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PREFACE.

I AMhappy to be able to issue the secondvolume of Wood's Life
and Times so soon after

the first.

That

I

have found

leisure

to

do so is chiefly due to the kindnessof my friends, the Rev. Fraser
H. Penny and the Rev. Sidney A. Alexander,whose goodnessin
taking upon themselvesgreat part of my necessaryduties I cannot
sufficiently acknowledge. I have again to express my warmest
thanks to Mr. F. Madan for many invaluable corrections and sug-

gestions. My pupil, Mr. John Darlington, Commoner of Lincoln
College,has continued throughoutthis volume his help in preparing
for pressthe narrativesof University solemnitiestaken from Wood
MS. D 19 (3).
This secondvolume departseven more widely than its predecessor
from the tradition of former editions. My readers will perhaps
favour me by comparing this with any previous editions under the
years 1674, 1675, 1676, 1680. In most other years also much new
matter, often of great interest, will be found; e.g. in 1665 the
account of the Royal Visit, in 1666 the note of the effect in Oxford
of the great fire of London, in 1681 the narrative of the famous
one-week

Oxford

Parliament.

The Index to this volume, like

that to vol. I, is merely a

makeshift,but will probably be found of present service. My transcript of the Diaries down to Wood's death in 1695 is finished
and has been sent to press. The new matter is so considerable

that the years 1682-1695will quite fill a third volume. I therefore
proposeto completethe work by adding a fourth volume, containing
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completeindexesto the Diaries and a full catalogue,which I have
prepared and have by me, of the MS. authoritiesused by Wood
in his works on the history of Oxford City and University.
Numerous correspondentshave favoured me with notes and suggestions about the first volume. This evidence of their appreciation

of my work in making Wood's MS. autobiographicalnotesaccessible
hasbeenpeculiarlygratifying.
ANDREW

CLARK.
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VOL.I, p. 8, lines 20, 21.-I think I havenow comeacrossa fragmentof the
missingWoodMS. F 31. MS.Rawl.D olim 1290fol. 693is a copyof aletter,
datedI Apr. 1600,fromThomasJamesto Mr. Allen. This is, I fancy,no. 8
from the missing Wood MS. F 31. In Wood MS. E 4 Wood describesthis

letter as ' Letter of ThomasJamesto Mr. Allen, concerningthe exemplar
of AsserMenevensis
de vita regisAlfredi in bibliothecaLumley (mine in
bibl. Cotton.) which was published by Matthew Parker archbishopof Canterbury at London, i Apr. 1600: seeTwyne's Collections (in the University
Archives) II. 75, 225.' Wood cites this letter in his Hist, et Antiq. Univ.
Oxon. lib. I, p. 16.

Vol. I, p. 18,line 18.-It amountsto criminal negligenceon my part that I omitted
to note here that the text of many of the Wood ballads is printed and references
given to the Wood Collection in the Rev. J. Woodfall Ebsworth's Bagford
Ballads and Roxburghe Ballads published for the Ballad Society.
Vol. I, p. 47, note 3.-The MS., of great importance for Oxford history, which
I had to cite as MS. Rawl. D olim 1290, has had a notable history in the
way of pressmarks. It was marked MS. Rawl. D 1283 and afterwards 1290.
In Nov. 1891, it figured as MS. Rawl. D 1487; in Feb. 1892, it had moved
back to MS. Rawl. D 912.

Vol. I, p. 48, note 4.-The lines had not escapedMr. Ebsworth's search. They
have been printed by him, in Bagford Ballads, i. 517.

Vol. I, p. 112, note 3.-I amhappy to be able to add that the original from which
Hearne printed these notes as an appendix to his Liber Niger Scaccarii
(supposedto be lost; seeClark's Wood's City of Oxford i. 675) hasnow been
discovered. In Nov. 1891 in arranging for cataloguing the latter part of the
Rawlinson miscellaneous MS. (MSS. Rawl. D) a small oblong MS. was found,

pushedback behind the others, whose existencehad not previously been
suspected. This MS. hasnow been marked MS. Rawl. D 1268. It is headed
' Anthony Wood, Coll. Merton Oxon. June 6, 1657'; and is the MS. from
which Hearne printed these notes. It belongedto Hearne himself, and contains this note by him, 'Dec. loth, 1726,Saturday. This MS. all written by
the late Mr. Anthony a WToodwas then given me by Mr. Lancelot Hill, butler
of Queen'sCollege in Oxford-Thomas Hearne. Notes relating to the history

of Oxfordand the placesthereabouts
by Mr. Ant. a Wood.' Two collotype
specimens
fromit are givenin the presentvolume;viz. fol. 17b and18 a on
Plate IV, and fol. 31 b and 32 a on Plate V. It containsbesidesthe notes

printedby Hearnea numberof miscellaneous
jottings by Wood; e.g. (i)
references
to books,' videJohnRouseAntiquitys,Clem.Reynere
deApostolatu
Benedict(in}orum'; (ii) notesof bookslent by him, ' JuneS, lent to Mr.
(William) Stane Theclergyin their colors. The 10 June,lent to Mr. . . .
Smith Thegift of preaching'4';
(iii) references
to his family history,' Alys,
marriedto ... Beare; Mary, mariedto ... Barncote
; Emma,maried. . .
Makyne' (seevol. i. p. 24); (iv) notesof expenditure,
' For pamphlets(to)
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Mr. Forrest,
3-r6d; paper,ink,4</'; (v) noteson heraldry,lists of bishops,
etc.

Vol. I, p. 119.-Mr. Benj.W. Greenfield
of Southampton
sendsme this note
abouttheWestfamily. " JohnWestthe elder,whopurchased
the manorof
HamptonPoylein 1648,died 8 Jan.169!,aged79, andwasburiedin St.
Aldate's,Oxford. His wifewasMary,youngest
daughter
of JarvisKirke of
Greenhill in Norton co. Derby: see my article in Nichol's Herald and

Genealogist,
vols.I andIII (1863and1866)on "Descentof the manorand
advowson of Hampton Poyle."'

Vol. I, p. 207.-Delete note 6. Mr. B. W. Greenfieldsays ' I tkink it will be

found that this ladywaswife of Sir GeorgeWilmot kt. of Charltonin the
parishof Wantage,Berks. Shewasdaughterof RichardAldworthof London.
Her husband,Sir George,was alive in 1664,wasthen aged63 {Visitation
of Berks, 1664-6].'

Vol. I, p. 259.-The Rev.OctaviusOglesuggests
that thenameWoodwastrying
for is Crange,andrefersto Hutchins'Historyof Dorset(edit,iii), vol. ii. p. 214.
Vol. I, p. 298.-Severalcorrespondents
havewritten aboutthe word ' machet.'
I oughtperhapsto havemadeit plain that there is in the MS. no mark of
contraction; and if thereforeit is to be identified with ' manchet,'it must be
assumedthat Wood has neglectedto mark the stroke over the ' a,' or has
dropped the letter ' n ' in writing. Either assumptionis possible,but it is an
assumption.-The Rev. J. T. Fowler suggeststhat if 'manchet' be the word,
the treat may have been,a commonsof breadbroken into the cup of beerand
stirred up.

Vol. I, p. 314.-As to the destructionof the Royal arms in Oxford during the
Civil war, I may refer to a jest in William Hickes' Grammatical Drollery,
Lond. 1686,p. Si. ' Upon the taking down of the king's armsat Oxford in the
time of the Rump, viz. 1649 ; who instead of plucking down them on the
gate of the Physick Garden in Oxford, they were such excellent Heralds

that they pluckt down the Earl of Danby'sarmswho was the founderthere.'
Vol. I, p. 413, note 5.-Numerous books from MagdalenHall library have been
recently sold by Hertford College.

I give the titles and inscriptions of some

which I saw in the shop of Mr. B. H. Blackwell, 29 Dec. 1891. (i) Richard
Baxter's TheSaint? Everlasting Rest, 6th edition, 1656, ' Liber Aulae Magd.
Oxon. 1657ex donoSamuelisDunsarmigeri.' (2) John Spencer'sThings new
and old, Lond. 1658, 'Liber Aulae MagdalenaeOxon. 1658,ex dono Josephi
Herveii Art. Mag. et Coll. Mert. socii.' (3) ThomasGoodwin'sCertaineselect
casesresolved,Lond. 1647, ' Liber Aulae Magd. Oxon. 1656,ex dono Johannis
Ryland.' (4) Daniel Dyke's The mystery of selfe-deceiving,Lond. 1642,
' Liber Aulae MagdalenaeOxon, pret. &, ex dono Henr. Wilkinson S. T. D.

et AulaeMagdalenae
princip.1653.' (5) Joh.GerhardiCommentaritts
super
posterior
emD. Petri epistolam,
Jenae,1641,' Liber AulaeMagd.Oxon.1671
exdonoNath.HardySS.Th. Prof.DecaniRoffensis
et olim exAula Magd,'
Vol. I, p. 425,line 9.-The nameEytonis a misreadingof Hearne'sfor Exton,
and the personreferredto is EdwardExton M.A. Magd. C. 9 Nov. 1660.
Ibid., 1. 28.-The nameSly is a misreadingof Hearne'sfor lies. Mrs. lies

(i. 154%
beingwidowof a President
of C. C.C.,is a betterauthorityabout
RichardHookerthan the old apple-wife,the only Mrs. Sly to be tracedin
Oxford.
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. . .
1675 Jan.

Feb.

dress
Oxfordshire feast at London
mild weather
J. Sebaldus Fabricius pensioned in Oxford .

.

.

an appealfor the betterendowmentof Balliol College .
ordersto enforcedetermination,which is now neglected

March a false alarm of fire
.
.
.
.
.
May
dissensionsat Merton College
a carrion-eater forbidden to exhibit in Oxford

.

.

.

.

300
300

.

304
336
307
307

.
.

308
309

.310
313
-313

May-Nov. epidemicof small-pox
.
317, 318, 320, 322, 324, 330
June the heir-apparentof the duke of Neuburg in Oxford .
-315
the Universitypresentis Wood's Historia et Antiquitates and
Loggan's Oxonia Illustrata
315
July
an Act (Encaenia)celebrated
318
Aug. Oxford empty of scholars .
318
Aug.-Sept. alterations in the tower of Merton College church and
at Holywell church

....
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1675 Sept. Oxford(city)feastomittedthisyear,because
of theepidemic
"

of small-pox .

Oct.

255

contestfor theplaceof EsquireBedellof Arts
the Universitypresentis Wood'sffiston'a et Antiquitates,

Loggan'sOxoniaIllustrate,,andThomasHyde'sCataloguslib. impress,bibl. Bodl. .
Oct.- Nov. colds and fevers prevalent

Nov.

" 323

.

New Collegeplate stolen L

honorarydegrees
to Dutchmen .

"

324

"

325

. 32&

the barbersof Oxford incorporatedinto a Company

.

328,278

. ..

pavingof certainstreets .

. . .

Gloucester Hall without students

.. .
...

Loggan'sOxoniaIlhistrata published .
a dry autumnand winter .
.

. . .
. . .
. . .

waste of time in coffee-houses .
.
. 331
frivolity of scholars .
.
.
.....
332
favour shown to ex-Puritans by bestowersof Church patronage 332

. ..

county gentlemenarrangeto share the expenses
of the office
of High Sheriff .....
.
.
.324
the University press ........
333

...
1676 Jan.

.278
.

.

.

304

-313
. 331

snow, rain, and a flood
.....
.
Dr. John Fell becomes bishop of Oxford but continues to

hold the deaneryof Ch. Ch.....

331

. 336

a French refugee of dubious antecedents and character is
,,

Feb.

domiciled at Ch. Ch........
factiousoppositionto a Trinity man'sdegree
mild weather .........

.

.

337
323, 338
340

Feb.- Oct. drought .....
....
355
March NewCollegearchcrossingthestreetfinished .
.
. 340
a smallchapeladdedto S.John'sCollegechapel
.
. 340
,,
suicideat Balliol College .......
341
Apr. corruptpracticesat a fellowshipelectionat MertonCollege. 343
turbulence
of the streets ......
343,344
May- June pinnacles
replaced
on S. Mary'schurch
.
. 344,348
May- June a strangefever .......
344-347
June Britishcoinsfoundat Wood-eaton .....
346
contestfor theplaceof EsquireBedellof Divinity
.
. 348
,,
a fireat Wytham
......
^40

July

a verygreatandsplendid
Act .....
opposition
to a degree ......
expulsionof a Terraefilius

342,351
35Oj

....

Aug. theUniversity
claimsthegoodsof a suicide....
Sept.
,,

a comet

Oct.
1

small-pox .
Oxford (city) feast
seen

.

354
_

........

......

theCity claimsthenight-police ...
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356, 357, 395

Nov.

FrnncisJimius takes up his residencein Oxford .
S. Mary's openedafter re-paving
.....

.

358, 388
358

a new organ placed in S. Mary's ......

358

a ' black night' at Merton College
Nov.-Dec. extremelycold weatherand malignant fever .
Nov.-Dec. the ' Great Frost' of 1676 ......
Dec.
. . .

subscription to bury Edward Bcnlowes
Arminianism in the pulpit .......
bantering .
.

. . .

GloucesterHall desertedby students .....

1677 Jan.
,,
Apr.
May

variable weather
the malignant fever still prevalent
.....
a comet seen in England
.
.
.
' the six observations ' for 1677 ......
archbishop le Tellier visits Oxford
....

.

.
,

.

359
359, 360
363

.

.361
364
332, 334, 364

364

.

.

.

365
365
372
375
374~37<»

the University presentis Wood's Hist, et Antiq., Loggan's

June
July

,,

,,
Aug.
,,

Oxoti. Illustrate, Hyde's Calal. lihr. impress, bibl. Bodl.,
and Humphrey Prideaux's Marmora OXOH. .
.
. 3/6
a sturgeon caught in the Thames
.....
378
a monster exhibited in Oxford
......
378
the Encaenia celebrated
.......
378
the archbishop of Sanios comes to Oxford to obtain subscriptions
379
scheme for a Greek college in Oxford .....
379
attempted murder at C. C. C
379
opposition to a proposed dispensation towards a degree
. 380
the Chancellor, Ormond, is formally received in Oxford. 381, 385
honorary degrees on occasion of the Chancellor's visit .
. 386

Commissionersappointed to administerthe Chancellorship
,,

during the Chancellor's absencein Ireland
dispute between a pro-proctor and a citizen .
a wet

season

. -

.

.

.

.

.

.
.

. 361, 390
.381,
400

.

.

.

385

Oxford (city) feast

388

Sept. great heat ..........
Sept.-Oct. certainstreetsrepaired

389
278

Oct.

......

the City claims the control of the night-police

.

.

390

the vice-chancellor,Dr. Nicholas, patrols the streetsand fines
M.A.'s
,,

Nov.
,,

390

hot weather continues
.......
Elias Ashmole offers his curiosities and MSS. to the Uni-

391

versity, on condition of the University providing a building 391
the City entertainsits High Steward,the duke of Bucks: illfeeling expressedagainstthe University ....
391
contest for the Public Oratorship

....

392, 395

the University declaresunder seal that ThomasFrankland,
B.D., never took a degree in Medicine
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1677 Nov. deathof FrancisJuniuswho had givenhis MSS.to the
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....

"

35°> 393

Dr. Fell is bringingup in Protestantism
certainyoungRo"

manist peers ...

Dec.

,,
,,
...
1678 Jan.
,,

great flood ....

"

395

ill-feelingbetweenDr. Bathurstandthe Mastersof Arts
. 395
ill-feelingbetween
the Doctorsandthe Mastersof Arts
. 395
attemptto preventcoffee-houses
fromopeningon Sunday . 396
thick fog
three Serjeants-at-Lawnow living in Oxford

" 397
. 397

emptiness
of Gloucester
Hall

.

" 39^

.....

" 399
399

.

rains and great flood ....
peculiar coldsprevalentin Oxford
a thunderstorm

.

drunkennessin the University

Feb.

"

394

....

400

400

controversiesbetweenthe University and the City as regards
proctorial jurisdiction and the night police .
.
. 400
suppressionof the entertainmentgiven by the Collectors of
Determining Bachelors ......

401, 447

a thunderstorm

401

March poll-tax imposed, the University not exempt
.
. 401, 408
the Junior Proctor's speech
402
neglect of ' coursing'
402
Apr.
controversy between the University and City carried into the
courts at Westminster
403

Apr.-Dec.

troops (red-coats,dragoons)quarteredin Oxford
404, 407, 408, 412, 416, 422, 424, 426, 429, 430

May
June

Aug.

excessivenumberof ale-houses
in Oxford ....
404
poll-tax leviedin Oxford .
408
drought
412
no Act this year
. 408
extremecold ; frost
414
the Act of Parliament for burying in woollen comesinto

force ,
Aug.-Sept. hot anddry weather.
Sept. Oxford(city) feast
Oct. rumoursaboutthediscoveryof thePopishplot .
newbuildingsat ChristChurch .
.
.
.
,,

414, 454
415
416
. 416,418
.
.421

controversybetweenthe University and City argued in the

courtsat Westminster

Oct.-Dec. impulse
givento freespeech ....

421

419,422

suspicionsabout membersof the University being

PaPlstsNov.

' No Popery' sermonsin Oxford

421,422,424,431
422,423

thePopeburntin effigyin Oxford

422

fatal fire in High Street

423

Dec. thevice-chancellor
andmayor
search
Oxford
forPapists
414,424,427,

431
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a WestAfricanchiefexhibitedin Oxford ....

425
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. ..
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apprehensionsof a collision between undergraduatesand
the troopers
426
frost and drought
........
426
canardsabout a French invasion .*....
426
GloucesterHall deserted .......
398
neglectof Austin disputations .
.
.
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neglect of speaking Latin in the Schools

. . .

neglect of clerical dress ......
' tick ' forbiddento undergraduates
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the new philosophy studied in Oxford
anti-Romanist feeling .
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.

. ..

frivolity of the University .......

. . .

coffee-houses,common-rooms, taverns .....

. ..

'banterers' in Oxford .
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sermons out of, and plays in, fashion .....
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drought during the winter .
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1679 Jan.
,,
,,

.

.

,430

428,451
429

. . .
. . .

.

.

.

.

.

429
.429

429
.

.

429

.

.

.419,

429, 436

.426,

430
422, 431
439, 449

dulnessof trade; apprehensionsof a Romanistrising .
. 432
Parliament dissolved; slackening in the persecution of
Romanists
........
the City bidding-prayer altered

414, 434
434

......

Jan.-March snow-fall, frost, north wind
.
.
. 432, 439, 444
Jan.--April troops quarteredin Oxford .....
430, 433
Feb. oathsof supremacyand allegianceenforcedin the University 439
election of M.P.'s for the City
election of M.P.'s for the County ......

439
442

keenly contestedelectionof M.P.'s for the University .
,,

temporary agreement between Christ Church and the Uni-

versity about certain University sermons....
,,
canardsabout fires causedby Papists ....
March a monsterexhibitedat Oxford ......
Apr.

,,

May

,,
July
,,

441
441, 442
445

contest for the Public Oratorship ......

4^6

controversialpreaching

448

reflections in Parliament on the Romanizing tendency of the
University
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
. 449
a dry spring-time
.....
. 449, 452

a fire in Oxford .

449

welcome rain
.........
,,
the Ashmolean Museum begun
,,
neglect of clerical dress
.
May-Aug.
great heats .
.
.
June
\Villiam Bedlow in Oxford .

,,
,,

440, 441

.
.

.
.

.
.

.
.

.
.

.

.

.

.

.

newsin Oxford of the rising of the ScottishCovenanters
wet weather; hay-cropsspoiled ......
S. Giles' street repaired
.......
an Act celebrated
........
the Music lecture is given in the Theatre
b 2

.

.

.

450
451, 452
. 451
457
.452

. 452
452
455
456
455, 490
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a delugeof anti-Romanist
pamphlets.
" 457
electionof M.P.'s for the City, the University,and the

County

" 46o>46j

,,
deathof an Oxfordcentenarian.
Aug.-Sept. heavyrains; harvestspoiled

.

.461
457>4^2>4*H

Sept. TitusGates
at Woodstock;
refused
incorporation
at Oxford 465
,,

Oct.

themayorof OxfordactiveagainsttipplersandRomanists. 463
evil report of the University
wet weather and a great flood

.
.

"

Oct.-Nov. prevalence
of coldsandfevers
Nov. stencharisingfrom theflood .
Oxford (city) feast
.,
Dec.

467,470
-4^7

...

" 467

secessionsfrom S. Alban Hall
hot, foggy, and sickly weather
a murder in Balliol College .

...
.

. 468
. 47°
-47°

extreme cold and deaths from exposure

a Hood in the Cherwell

.

.

473, 474

.

474

the London printers challenge the University privilege of
printing Bibles

1680 Jan.

...

.

474, 477

contestfor the yeomanbedellshipof Arts .
.
. 474,476
the Privy Council confirms the University's privilege in

printing Bibles
477
the king's policy is disliked in the University
.
.
. 478
Jan.-Oct.
petitioning for Parliament to sit .
.
.
. 476, 498
Feb.
Magdalen College elms (along the street) planted
.
. 479
March the London printers try to undersell the University press
. 483
,,
an execution at Oxford
.......
483
Apr.
Great Tom re-cast
484, 490
,,
S. Edmund Hall new buildings ......
485

May

an executionat Oxford

,,

thunder, lightning, hail

June
,,

a flood

484
.......

486

.

487

riotous conduct of undergraduates
.....
487
excitement caused by a University sermon favouring penance

and purgatory
.
488
excessiveheat
489
June-July trial of a preacherfor erroneousdoctrine in a University
sermon .........

July
,,
,,

490, 491

sumptuous
entertainment
at MertonCollege

.

.

. 490

an Act celebrated; speechof the Terraejilius

.

.

489, 490

the Musiclecturein theTheatre
490
hostilityof thecorporationof Oxfordto thedukeof York . 490
heavyrain
492

Aug. papers
in favourofdukeof Monmouth
scattered
in Oxford . 493
contestfor theyeomanbedellship
of Arts

....

494

Sept. theeldest
sonoftheCount
Palatine
oftheRhine
visitsOxford495
thedukeof Monmouth
visitsOxford
Oxfordraces
onPortmeadow

496
496
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Oxford (city) feast
497
deathof an Oxford centenarian
476
canardsabout the mayor'soutgoingspeech.
.
. 496, 497
Sept.-Dec. strangefeversin Oxford and Oxfordshire .
.
. 497
Oct.
Christ Church bells re-hung
......
497
,,
heat of political antagonism
......
498
the Visitor of Allsouls College tries to stop corrupt resignations
500
the bitterness of party-spirit threatens civil war .
.
. 500
a flood
501
controversy between M.A.'s and the vice-chancellor about dispensationsfrom the statutable requirements for degrees . 502
Nov. 1680-Jan. 1681. the comet: extreme cold and frost
. 503, 504
Dec.
suicide in Oxford : the goods fall to the University
.
. 503
,,
slippery streets
505
. . .
Merton College bells re-cast
508
Nov.
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noblemen'ssonsintendingto take Orders

....

509

1681 Jan.

a malignant fever in Oxford
.
.
.
.
.
.510
a Whig fellow rejected at Merton
.
.
.
.
. 511
the City conteststhe privileges of the University (i) in the matter
of S. Scholastica's day, (2) of the exemption of privileged
persons from municipal taxes, (3) of the night-police
. 512
all undergraduatesordered to leave Oxford .
.
. 513,522
,,
an aggressiveChurch sermon before the University
.
.514
Jan.-Feb. the University prepares for the arrival of the Court and
the meeting of Parliameut
.
511, 513, 515, 517, 522, 523
Feb.
Merton College bells re-hung
515

,,
,,
,,
,,
,,

,,

electionof M.P.'s for the University ....
515,522
electionof M.P.'s for the City
516,523
feeling in the City againstthe University and the Church 516, 523
the City neglectsthe observance
of S. Scholastica'sday 517, 523
B.A.'s and undergraduates
again orderedto leaveOxford . 524
Congregations and Convocations translated to S. Mary's
church
518, 524
dispensationsto take B.A. and M.A. before completion of
terms of residence
518,519
the eldestson of the duke of Hanover (afterwardsGeorgeI)
visits Oxford
518, 524
Wood's Hist, et Antiq. andLoggan'sOxon.Illustrate, arethe
University present

.

.

.

,,
the Assizesermon
Feb.-March curtailment of Determination .
March electionof M.P.'s for the County
....

.

.

.

.518
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.

519
.517,524
519,524

,,

exodus of undergraduates, B.A.'s, and other members of the
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,,

University .
.
.
.
.
.
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the king and queenenter Oxford
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.
.
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.
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"
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"

527

aBibleandLoggan's
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,,

the pricesof provisionsfixed

.

.

52O>53°

irritationcausedby White Rennet'sLetterfrom a student
of Oxford

-

theking visitsthe Schools,Theatre,Bodleian

. 52$

the king goesto Burford horse-race .
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sermons

before Parliament

meeting of Parliament

. 529
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duke of Monmouth comes to Oxford
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531
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....
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consecrationof a bishop in Allsouls Chapel.

.

Parliament dissolved

exodus of the Court and nobility

531; 532
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.

jealousattitude of Parliamentto the University ,
canards spread abroad

52I>53°

.
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.

521,532

"

521, 532

.
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532

Apr. the King's declarationabout the late Parliamentpublished . 537
Apr.-June extremeheat, drought, scarcityof fodder .
.
. 538
May MagdalenCollegetries to dispute the Chancellor'sclaim to
nominate the Principal of Magdalen Hall
the City prepares an addressto the King
.
popular ridicule of Puritan ministers
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,,
,,

,,
July
,,

,,

Aug.
,,
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540-542
. 541
541

turbulenceof undergraduates
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S. Giles' lectureship ........
Whigs struck off the Commission of the Peace
true bill found against Stephen College
....

542
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welcomerams
contestfor the Esquirebedellshipof Divinity
,
angry disputein Convocationabout a dispensation
an Act celebrated
Terraefilii: Act Sermons
a ' giant' exhibited
the Assizesermon ........

contestfor thevicarageof Syston
trial andcondemnation
of Stephen
College.
execution
of Stephen
College

Aug.-Oct.

Oct.

.
.

.

.

.
.

543
-544
544

538
. 544
. 546
547
548
548
548

550
. 551
552

a pestilential fever in Oxford

a commission
appointedto actfor theChancellorduringhis
absence
in Ireland
556
an execution
in Oxford
.
.
.
.
.
.
.5^6
a suicidein Merton College

r ?*

wet weather : a flood

Nov.

mild and dry weather
Oxford (city) feast .

a would-be
duellistimprisoned....
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Nov.-Dec.colds
andsickness
prevalent ...

.
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list of Music lecturers at the Act ....
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rating of the Collegesfor taxation
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EVENTS,ETC.,PERSONAL
TO THE AUTHOR,ANTHONYWOOD.

1664 Jan.
Apr.
,,

Sept.
1665 Jan.

Wood gives a supper to his friends
.....
Merton College exacts an increased fine on renewal of the

leaseof the property of the Wood family
.
.
Wood helps the Keeper of the Archives to arrangethe University muniments and books of record
visits Northmoor and Bampton
Wood buys some books from John Wilton

.

.

.

9

11,12
20, 21
30

....

Feb.

seeksofficial permissionto perusethe archivesof the University 30

March

obtains it

Apr.

perusesMSS. at C. C. C. and Magd. Coll.

.

34

May

indexes some Collections of Brian Twyne
obtains permission to peruse the muniments of Merton and

35

32

.

June

Oriel Colleges
......
obtainslike permissionat Lincoln and Univ. Colleges .

36, 37
38, 39

July
Aug.
Sept.

perusesmuniments of most Oxford parishes .
.
perusesmuniments and registers of Exeter College
perusesmuniments of Balliol College .
.
.

.
.
.

40,41
44, 45
45,46

obtainspermissionto borrow MSS.from C. C. C. library
meetsDavid Loggan
Wood obtainsfreeaccessto MSS.in the Bodleian
.
perusesregisters,etc. of Trinity College
.
.

. 47
47, 49
7I-/3
-74

perusesthe old register of Lincoln College .

.

,,
Oct.
1666 Feb.
March
,,

Apr.

perusesregisters,etc. of Allsouls College

May
,,

,, of Merton College
of Wadham College
of Magdalen College
of Queen's College

June

July
Aug.
,,

1667 Jan.-Feb.
Feb.

75
77
78
78, 79
80

of Oriel College

writes his chapteron UniversityCollege
is seriouslyill (ague)

.

.

.80,81,82
83
.
. 84

...

.

88

. 93
95,100,115

Wood is convalescent .

Wood's

mother

dies

.

.

121

....
.
.
....

of New College .
.
.
is refusedaccessto S. John'sCollegemuniments...
perusesregisterof munimentsof Brasenose
College

Sept.

Nov.
Dec.

.

....

100
.

.

"

.

.

.100

March Wood perusesbailiffs' accountsand rent rolls of New College 103
payspoll-money .
89, 95, 103
Apr.
perusesQueen'sCollege statutes ...
.
. 106

May
,,
,,

peruses
themuniments
of S. MaryMagdalenparish . 106,107
peruses
theregisterandaccount-books
of ExeterCollege . 107
peruses
themuniments
of All Saintsparish .
. 107
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1667 June Wood'sfirst visit to London; be visitsCottonianlibrary,
Record Office, and Royal library

.

.

109-111

Wood becomes
acquainted
with ObadiahWalker, William
Dugdale,RichardPearson,William Prynne .

July-Sept. peruses
themuniments
of Ch.Ch.
Aug. becomes
acquainted
withJohnAubrey.

. 112,118
115,116

Sept. standsgodfatherto his nephew,EdwardWood
,,
peruses
muniments
of S.JohnBaptistCollege
perusesthe statutesof New College

Nov.
,,

Dec.
1668 Feb.
,,

109-111

117,127,130
. 118

.

.119

peruses
theregisters
of the Oxfordwill-office

121

re-readsthe old registerof Lincoln College .

121

is melancholy

"

perusesthe registerof C. C. C. ...
Wood perusesthe archivesof PembrokeCollege

. 122
. 129

has words with his sister-in-law

.

.

.

.

122

.129

March presents
to S. Mary Magdalenparishhis transcriptof their
earliest register

131

May

visits Boarstall,Notley, Okely, Crendon

June

receivesHenry Savage'sBalliofergus in acknowledgmentof help 136
visits Waterstock
136
visits Great Milton
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.138

.

.

.

133, 135

July

makesadditionsto T. Gore'sCatalogueof writers on heraldry 140

Aug.

asks accessto the muniments of Jesus College

Sept.
,,

visits Cowper's-hilland Gloucestercity
perusesJohn Theyer'sMSS.
......

....

has a threatening of ague

.

,,

Dec.
1669 Jan.

.

.

.

.

.

143
143
.

.

visits Waterstock
Wood is ill with agueor scurvy .....

Apr.-May

.141

.143

148
149, 150

goes to London and works in the Cottonian and Arundel

libraries ....
is visitedby Dr. RichardPearsonof the Royal library .
hasa violent quarrelwith his sister-in-law .
.
.

155
. 162
.163

July goesaboutwith Elias AshmolewhenhevisitsOxford
Aug. peruses
themuniments
of WadhamCollege.
.
.

. 164
.167

May
June

goesto London as oneof the Mastersof Arts deputedto be

present
at Ormond's
installationasChancellor . 167,168
is introduced
to archbishop
Sheldon ....
167,168
is introduced
to Serenus
CressyandFrancisa Sta.Clara 168,169
Aug.-Sept. is at work in the Cottonianlibrary,Prerogativeoffice,
Heralds'

Oct.

office

Wood'sHistoryandAntiquitiesof the Universityof Oxford
is accepted
for theUniversitypress
172

Woodmakes
a Catalogue
ofDr. Thomas
Barlow's
MSS. . 174
heavy
drinkingof Woodandhisfriends .
.
.
.174

1670Jan. Woodbegins
to re-model
hisHistoryandAntiquities
to
meetthe requirementsof the Delegatesof the Press.

.186

Feb. makes
additions
toSirPeterLeycester's
Antiquitiesof Cheshire
188

thinksofapply
ingforaherald's
place.

.

.

.372
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,.AGK

1670 March receivesthe honorarium for his History and Antiquities
. 189
Apr.
is slighted by his sister-in-law ......
190
buyssomeof Henry Foulis's books
191
Apr.-May
goesto London and works in the Cottonian library and

Aug.

Sept.
Oct.
Nov.
1671 Apr.

June

July
,,
,,

,,

1672 Feb.

the Tower
186, 191
meets Elias Ashmole, John Davis (of Kid welly) and Francis
a Sta. Clara .
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.191
Richard Peers begins to translate Wood's History and Antiquities into Latin
.
.
.
.
.
.
.199

Wood is visited by an Edinburgh professor....
an abortive proposalto print by subscriptionWood's History

202

and Antiquities
203;
Wood receives Thomas Blount's Law Dictionary in acknowledgment of help
204
Wood searchesJesusCollege library .
.
.
.
.221

tries to preventthe parishionersof S. Peter'sin the Kast parish
from encroaching on the boundaries of S. John Baptist
parish', his native parish
......
227,
meets Fr. John Huddleston and Fr. Vincent Sadler
.
.225
the actual printing of his History and Antiquities is begun . 226
Wood makes the acquaintance of Ralph Sheldon
.
. 227
makes additions to Thomas Gore's Catalogue of writers on
heraldry
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.229

Wood goesto London and peruseswills in the Prerogative
Office

242, 243

is praised by archbishopSheldon, to whom he has shown
specimen pages of his History and Antiquities
is sensible of Sir Leoline Jenkins' kindness .
.
May
is sickly
1673 March Wood is slighted by Mrs. Bathurst
....
,,
is accused of gossiping and captiousness
....
,,
has high words with Dr. Fell
.
.
.
.

.

.
242,
.
258,

243
243
246
281
259
-259

Apr.

the Senior Proctor praisesWood's forthcoming Historia ct

May

Antiqiiitates Univ. Oxon
Wood receives Dugdale's Monasticon, Vol. Ill,
ledgment of help

June
,,
,,

261
in acknow262

Richard Reevestakes over from Peersthe translation of
Wood's Historia et Antiquitatcs .
.
. 264,268,273
Wood quarrelswith his sister-in-law
265
saves Dodsworth's MSS. from rotting '2

265

July
Oct.

is jeered at in the speechof the Terrae filius
.
. 266, 267
is offendedby Dr. Fell's magnifying Ch. Ch. in his Historia ct

Dec.

Antiquitates
is accused of being a Romanist

1 by an order in Council, made in
1891, these two parishes have been
united.

.
.
.

.

....

-273
275

" see Macray's Annals of the Bod'
leian, p. 138.
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is persecuted
because
of therumourthatheis a Romanist227,228

1674Feb. is avoided
andslighted
because
suspected
to bea Romanist 281
Apr. receives
Thomas
Hobbes'
Epistle
to Wood
(against
Dr.Fell)
285, 286, 293

July

hisHistonaet Antiquitates
is published

. 289,290

Aug.-Sept. paysa visit to RalphSheldon .
Oct.

. 294

receives a further honorarium in consideration of his extra

work on the Histona et Antiquitates

. 296

is abused
by theWardenof Wadham(GilbertIronside) . 296
beginsa Catalogueof theMSS.he had usedin writing his
Historia et Antiquitates (this Cataloguewas finished in
Feb. 167!)

-

Dec.

perusesEynshamparish register ....

.. .

beginsan Englishversionof his History and Antiquities of

. 299

the University of Oxford

1675 Feb.
,,
May

301

290

Wood becomes
uneasyabout his deafness .
.
. 308,309
perusesthe Catalogueof ThomasAllen's MSS. .
.
. 309
goes to London to solicit the Keepership of the Public
Records

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

3T4

June makesa Catalogueof Dr. ThomasMarshall'sMSS. .
-316
July
grievesto part from his friend, William Briscoe .
.
-319
July.-Oct. pays a long visit to Ralph Sheldon ....
319
Aug.-Sept. makescataloguesof Ralph Sheldon'sprinted books and
JYLoo.

Aug.-Oct.

"

.

.

.

.

"

"

"

"

.32!

collects monumentalinscriptions in variousGloucestershire and Worcestershire churches .

.

.

320,322,323

1676 Tan- Wood sendsnotesto Dugdalefor his Baronageof England . 336
Jan.'-March paysa long visit to Ralph Sheldon .
.
.
. 341
Feb.-March observesLent strictly
.
.
.
.
.
.341
Feb.-March makescollectionsof monumentalinscriptionsin various
churchesin Warwick, Oxford, and Worcestershires
. 364
March visits Worcestercity and Pershore .....
342
Mny is put off from seeingthe munimentsof S. Ebbe'sparish
. 345
June-July visits Bath in hope of improvementin his hearing .
. 350
July
takesnotesof inscriptions,etc., at Bath
....
352
Aug. perusesthe cartularyof S. JohnBaptist Hospital and a volume

of bishopSanderson's
Collections
Sept.-Nov. paysa longvisit to RalphSheldon .
Oct.

...

.

.

354
-355

makes collections of inscriptions in several churches in Oxford
and Gloucester shires
.......

364

makesnotesof genealogies
fromRalphSheldon'spapersand
notesaboutSheldon's
parchment-rolls ....
364

1677 Jan. Woodis still tryingto alleviate
hisdeafness .
.
. 365
Jan.-Apr. paysa longvisit to RalphSheldon .
.
.
.365
March is witness
to RalphSheldon's
will
.
.
368
,,
visitsWilliamDugdale,
andthinksof seeking
aherald'splace 371
Apr. appliesunsuccessfully
for a herald's
place ....
372

Mny copies
inscriptions
atRollrightparva.

.
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1677 May-June pays anothervisit to Ralph Sheldon
....
July
is slighted by the Warden of Merton .....
Aug. makesexcerptsfrom Oxford parish registers
,,
visits Chastleton .........
Aug.-Nov. pays a long visit to Ralph Sheldon .
Nov.
Dec.

is grieved to part with H. F
copies a list of benefactors of Exeter College

.

.

.

.

.

.

376
379
.387
389
388, 389
.

. . .
makesnotesof Ralph Sheldon'sparchment-rolls .
.
.
. . .
re-arrangesthe books in Ralph Sheldon'slibrary .
.
.
. . .
moralizeson attaining his forty-fifth year ....
1678 Jan.
Wood's retired way of life
Feb.-Apr. Wood visits Ralph Sheldon and keeps a Lent at his

392
396

364
475
399
400

house
401, 403
Feb.
is still troubled about his deafness
401
May
journeys from Oxford to Bath, noticing antiquities by the
way, e. g., at Fairford, Cirencester, etc. .
.
. 404 sqq.
June
at Bath
407, 412
notes antiquities in Bath and neighbourhood
.
. 408, 409
makes excerpts from parish registers in Bath
.
.
-353
,,
visits Malmsbury and Cricklade
410,411
July
is treated by a surgeon for his deafness
.
.
.
.413
receives a legacy from Peter Nicholls .
.
.
.
. 413
Aug.-Nov.
pays a too-long visit to Ralph Sheldon
.
. 414, 424
Sept. indications that the Sheldons are impatient at Wood's long

stay with them
Oct.

415

visits Honington com. Wanvick

42

Nov. Dr. John WTallistakes awayUniversity registersfrom Wood 424
Nov.-Dec. Wood is persecutedas a suspectedPapist .
. 424, 428
Dec. takes the oath of supremacy
425
. . .
makesalphabetical and shelf cataloguesof Ralph Sheldon's
library
475
1679 Jan.
Wood is afraid to shelter a Romanist friend
.
.
. 433
sends notes on the Baronage to Dugdale
....
is delated by the Warden of Merton as ' popishly affected'

March-Apr. paysa visit to Ralph Sheldon
Apr.
Wood's dislike to ' Presbytery'
,,
is reflectedon in Parliamentas favouring Romanism .
May sendsfurther noteson the Baronageto Dugdale .
*
,,
perusesS. Ebbe's parishwritings
,,

June

is treated by a physician for his deafness
peruses S. Thomas'parish writings
is attacked as never having taken his M.A

434
.

440

445
448
. 449
. 450
450

....

451
452
454

July

tries syringingas a cure for deafness
sendshis reply to the stricturesof Gilbert Burnet .
July-Nov. pays anothertoo-long visit to Ralph Sheldon
Oct.
is a witnessto Ralph Sheldon'swill

.
.

455
. 455
. 455
465

Dec.

.

.

sends further notes on the Baronage to Dugdale

.

471
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1679 ...
1680 Jan.

at work in RalphSheldon's
library, markingthebooks,cataloguingtheMSS.,arrangingloosesheetsfor binding,etc. 475
Woodcomplainsthat his coatof armsis not enteredin the
heralds' late Visitation of Oxfordshire

,,
,,

.

.

.

476

makesexcerptsfrom S. Mary'sparishregisters .

-476

makesexcerptsfrom S. Giles' parish accounts .
obtainsleaveto peruseMerton College accounts .

. 477
. 478

Jan.-Feb. is in communication
with John Aubrey abouta life of
ThomasHobbesin whichDr. JohnFell is to be attacked
Feb.

475, 480, 485, 500
is refused accessto the book of old wills in the City archives 480

May

visitsRalphSheldon

- 4$6

June is hustledby undergraduates ....
.487
Aug.-Nov. paysanothertoo-longvisit to Ralph Sheldon
.
. 493
Aug. paysa week'svisit to Sir William Dugdale
.
.
. 494
. . .
makesexcerptsfrom Oxford parish registers
.
.
. 476
. . .
obtains private accessto the book of old wills in the City
archives

...

.........

480

is at work in Ralph Sheldon's library

1681 Jan.-Feb.
Feb.

.

.

Wood sendsout queriesfor the Athenae

.

.

.

475

512,513,515

Dr. Wallis refusesto lend him documents out of the archives

517

March Wood makesa shelf-catalogueof his own books .
.
.519
,,
witnessesthe King's entry from a stationer's shop and is
almost hoaxedby a Royalist lie
516
,,
writes to the Londonnewspapersabout eventsin Oxford
. 524
May-June, paysa visit to Ralph Sheldon .....
543
June Ralph SheldonrefusesWood's requestfor an annuity . 543, 544
ThomasSmith promisesWood a subscriptiontowards bringing out his Athenae
545
July
Ralph Sheldon dodgesWood so as to escapeanother visit
from him
548

Aug.
Get.

Woodis presentat theexecutionof StephenCollege .
Woodreceives
a douceurof £20 from RalphSheldon.

. 553
. 556

DRAWINGS.
PLATE I. BamptonCastle

tofacep.

II. University College old buildings ....

III. AnthonyWood,aet.45

148

Jf

IV.-X. examplesof \Vood's writing

.....

20
364

at end

IV and V, of date 1661, from MS. Rawl. D 1268.

VI and VII, of date circ. 1675,from Wood MS. F 2.
VIII, of date 1677,from Wood MS. F 31.
IX, of date 1693,from Wood's interleavedAlmanac.
X, of date 1695,from Wood's interleavedAlmanac.

Plansof theSchools

SiteoftheAngelInn .

pp. 63-65

.
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166| and 1664: 16 Car. II:

TIMES.

<Wood aet. 32.)

(Near the beginning of this almanack are these notes:-)
'Dr. (Henry) Langley after he was turned out, took sojourners

(fanaticks'sons) into his house at Tubney, taught them logic and
philosophy,and admitted them to degrees. Thomas Cole did the
like at Nettlebed.'

' 1662,View of the Government,Catalogue ... 184; Mercurinspublicus, 1662,
p. 586.

1669, Vindiciae, Catal. I, 377; answeredby Dumoulin, Cat. 2, 158: vide
Allam p. ...

Leviathan,epist. ded. to the king p. 2; against Universities,p. 4, 5 bis, 6, 8,
306,319; why dedicatedto Godd. p. 7 ; praiseof the author p. 2.'

January.-2, S., for this almanacketo Mr. Davis, 2d ob.; to my barberTo(m)
Haselwodefor his quarteridg,y 6d; for a peck of peermanes,6d; given to Mary
to fetchthem, id; with Mr. (Richard) Lower at Jeanses,$d.-4, M., at Pinnock's
at Comnorwith Mr. (Nathaniel) Grenwoodand Mr. (John) Curteyne,6d.-5, T.,
at Jeanses
with Mr. (John) Curteyneand (Nathaniel) Grenwode,id.-7, Th., at
the Castle with Mr. (John) Curteyneand Mr. (Richard) Lower, ^d.-n, M., to
JohnWilmot for bookes,3-rlod.-12, paid JosephGodwyn for 12 of my brother's
books,3.r.-15, S., received 2 yearesrent of Ely or Alder for the roome in the
Fleur de liz backside, Ss, of which 2s Sd comes to my share.-18, M., chimney

moneyfor last S. Thomas day, is.-19, T., to my laundressfor last quarter, 2s
6d.-21, Th., at Jone's of Hedington with Mr. (John) Curteyn, -id.-23, S., at
Jeanseswith Mr. (John) Curteyne,(Richard) Lower, and (Ranulph) Peyton,50?.
-28, Th., to Rich for mending my shoes,6d.-29, F., to the butler of Merton
Collegeis 6d; i6d of which was for my battles, the other id I gavehim.-30, S.,
at Web's with Mr. (John) Curteyneand Mr. (Nathaniel) Grenwoode,§d.
Jan.4, M., for a week's commons,is Sd.-Jan. 18, M., for a fortnight's commons, $s 3^.
VOL.

II.
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Jamiary.-Jan.2, S.,to Mr. Davisof1 S. Athanasius
his life2,
is 6</; for Mr. (Henry) Thurman's
s 'defenceof learning,'6d.

5 Jan.,T., 1663(i.e. f>, lentto one... Godwyn
of X* Ch.
' Mercurius * Publicus ' for the year 1662.

tAbout the beginning of Jan. Thomas Wood D.D. became
deane of Lichfield loco William Paul, by the endeavoursof his
brother.

7 Jan.,Th., " Wit5in a Constable
" actedat University
College;8
Jan.,R, " The Tricks6or FloraesVagaries"actedat Ch. Ch. by
undergraduats,
(written) by RichardRhodes,of that house,student.
Entred.

t Jan. 8, F., play at Ch. Ch.; the deane(Dr. (John) Fell) encouragedit; causedthe doresof the Collegeto be all shut, let no
bodyin but whomehe thoughtfit, especiallyat the hall or refectory
dore.

Severalheadsof housesthere and their wives. (The) deane

being firm, windowswere broken in the hall and (in) Canterbury
Coll. The deanewas laugh'd at for his painesand forwardness,being
set on by the students.

Note that by the acting of that play at X* Ch., 8 day, the undergraduates,actors therof, arrived to strang degree and streyn of impudence, especially from the encoragement of the deane and cannons.
The deane gave them a supper; Dr. (Richard) Allestree gave each
of them a booke of >js price. They give themselves upon this to
drunkenness and wantonness, especially among themselves, etc.

Dr. (Jasper) Mayne spoke before them a speech, commending
them for their ingenuity and told them ' he liked well an acting
student.'

Memorandum that the 9 day, S., I had Mr. (Richard)

Lower,

(John) Curteyne, (Nathaniel) Grenwood, (Matthew) Hutton,
(Ranulph) Peyton,and (John) Hammond to supper-for whome I
had 2 bullocks' cheeks baked which cost me . . .; for a tart to Black-

man, is; for drinke to Mrs. Burnham,^d; given to Mary for ordering the cheeksand baking, 6d,
24 Jan.,Su., at 9 of the clock at night died one . . . Lyford a commoner of S. Edmund hall, nephew as I thinke to Dr. (Henry)
Ailworth's wife the canceller of the bishop of Oxon, and of the
1 'of,' by a slip for 'for.'

* now in Wood 520.

2 'Life andactionsof St.Athanasius,'

5 by Henry Glapthorne.
« seePepys'Diary underdate8 Aug.

Lond. 1664; Wood435.
s ' Defenceof humanelearningin the

ministry,'Oxford1660; Wood130(2).

1664.

JANUARY,
Lyfords of ...

com. Berks.

1664.

3

He was buried at St. Peter's Church

in the East the next day at night being S. Paul's day; and had to
his armes upon his herse ' gules, a maunch or.'

See whether those

armesbelongto him; if not, his freindsare lyable to punishmentwho
suffered

it.

[John Lyford1, a commoner of Edmund hall, died, Su., 24 Jan.
1663 (i.e. f) and was buried in S. Peter's church in the East. He
was of the Lyfords of Berks, and bore for his armes on his hearse,

' gulesa maunch(or sleeve)or.']
(T., 26 Jan. i66f, the Vice-chancellor,Walter Blandford, issueda
paper forbidding tradesmento allow undergraduatescredit beyond
five shillings.
no. 348.)

Wood has preserved a copy in Wood 276 A,

(Jan. 26, T.) Mr. R : B2: a chapleyn of X* Ch., one much given
to the flesh and a great lover of Eliz. the wife of Funker and daughter
of Woods of Bullock's lane, having mind one night in the month of

Jan. aboutthe 26, i66J, to vent or coolehis passion,sent his servitor
(a little boy) to Carfax where sheesold applesto cometo his chamber
and \zd in apples. The boy forgetting her name went to another
huckster and told her that she (who it seems told him that she knew

Mr. Berry) must come downe to his chamber and bring apples.
Wei], she comes at a little past 6 at night up to his chamber; who

againsther comming(supposingher to be Eliz. . . .) shutthe shuttings
of his windows and put out his candle. And when shee was come in,
he said ' Oh Betty art come ? I am glad with all my hart; I have

not scenethee a greatwhile': and kissedher and groped her and
felt her brests. ' Come, what wilt have to supper? what joynt of
meat wilt have?' and the like. ' Come, I have not layd with thee a
great while/ and soe put his hands under her coates. But shee bid

him 'forbear' and told him 'he was mistaken: if he would pay her
for her apples,well and good ; she would not play such vile actions
with him.' ' Who ' quoth he ' are you not Eliz. . . .' ' Noe, marry,
am I not.'

With

that he thrust her downe staires and kikt her.

After

this she goeth up to Carfax ; and their goes in full rage and open
mouth to Elizab. . . . with whome she sorely fell out the day before ;
and twitted her in the teeth of it, and called ' whore' before all the
street and brought up Mr. Berrye's name in publick divers times.

And after this scoldinghad lastedtill 8 or 9 of the clock, it was then
1 note in Wood MS. F 4, p. 104.

2 Richard Berry, M.A. Bras. 20 July 1657: seeWood's Fasti 1657.
B
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concluded
till thenextday. The nextdayhe kikedthe servitorfor
mistaking; and soemadethe buisnesscomeout more.

Mr. (Edward)Farmer1and Mr. (Walter) Cave2also,chapleyns
of the samecollege,lay3with the choiristers,
viz.little . . . Robinson
and . . . Read the red-hed boy : and what they doe with them you
may suppose,for their voicesbreake.

In the monthof Jan. 1663(i.e. f) my freind Mr. R. L.4 told me,
as he wasa cuttingup a calfs headon a Sundaymorning,about8 of
the clock in his study,his dore stood so much open as that he might
thrust his fist throug: and hearinga russellingin his chamber,looked
through that open spaceof his doore and saw5 the appearanceof a
beautifullyong man with long flaxen haire to his middle and a silke
studying gowne on: and going to his study doore and oping it
aske(d) ' Who is there, Sir John ?' (meaning Sir John Hales who
was his oppositeneighbour): and going out into his chamber and
seeing noe body, looked in his other study and none there neither.
Then he went to his chamber doore, and that was shut and lached * and

could not be opened and shut without noise. And opeing the doore
Sir J(ohn) H(ales) came out of his owne, who (i. e. R. L.) asked him
whether he was in his chamber who (i.e. J. H.) answ(er)ed faithfully
that he was not. Wherupon he took this to be an appearance.
This puts mee in mind of Mr. J. C.7, who when he lay awake in

his chamberatL(incoln) C(ollege) and his violl standingin a corner,
something played over his strings, etc.
February.-i,

M., to Mr. Robinson for my quarter's news bookes, 2s ; for

other booksthat I havehad, %s6d.-3, W., with Mr. (John) Curteyne.(Richard)
Lower, and (John) Wagstaff8at Web's,4^-9, T., at mother George'swith Mr.

(Roger)Brent and(Peter)Nicolls, 4^; at Web's with Mr. (John) Curteyne,
(Nathaniel) Grenwode,
(Richard) Lower, 6d.-13, S., at motherGeorg'swith
Mr. (John) Curteyne,
-id.-19, F., at Pinnock'swith Mr. (Nathaniel)Grenwood,
(John) Curteyne,and Mr. FrancisPeacocke,6d; at mother Burnhame'swith Mr.

(John) Curteyneand(Nathaniel)Grenwood,2d.-20, S., at Jeanses
with Mr.
(Richard) Lower, (John) Curteyne,and (Nathaniel) Grenwood,$d.-26, F.,
ThomasDropeinvitedme and Mr. (John) Curteyneto Pinnock'swhereI spent
1 Edward Farmar, M.A. Ch. Ch. 19

6 i. e. latched.

July 1662.
7 JohnCurteyne,
no doubt.
2 WTalterCave, Ch. Ch. incorp.
8 JohnWagstaffe,
M.A. Oriel 9 July
M.A. fromCambr.18 Febr.i66f.
1656. Wood 708 is ' The questionof
3 the choristerhad,according
to the witchcraft debated,'Lond. 1669, in
old custom, a truckle-bed in the whichWood notes' the authourJohn
chaplain'sroom.

Wagstaffe M.A. somtimes of Oriel

4 RichardLower,no doubt.
Coll.' Wood 705 is a copy of the
5 MS.has' say,'anoccasional
spell- secondedition,Lond. 1671.
ing of Wood's for ' saw.'

JAN.-FEB.

1664.

5

with them, 6d.-27, S., nt Jeanseswith Mr. (John) Cnrteyn,Mr. (Richard)
Lower,Mr. (Nathaniel)Greenwood,
(William) Masters,
6</.
Feb. I, M., for a fortenight's commonsto Blackman, 356d.-Feb. 8, M., a
week'scommons,156d.-Feb. 22, M., a fortnight's commons,35 6d.
(Wood has written ' pol.' opposite Feb. i and Feb. 28, as he has done
occasionallyat irregular intervals in other months.)

February.-[Feb. iol, W., Convocation,wherin the king's letters
were read for Christopher Gibbons, organist to king CharlesI and
II, to be admitted Dr. of Mus., paying his feesand doing his exercises;
but what prevented him from comming I know not. A person most
excellent in his faculty, but a grand debauchee. (He would) sleep

at Morning Prayer when he was to play on the organ.]
Feb. 10, W., to Ed(ward) Forrest for (Edward) Terrye's' Voyage2
into the East India,' and for ' the discription3of the West Indies,'%d;
to Robinson for Waraeus' ' Antiq.4 of Ireland' ; for Osburne's5

'Essayes,'to compleatehis works, is; for a parcell of pamphletts,zs,
the catalogue of which is elswhere.
My mother and brother mounser oweth me i %da-peice for a grace
night for the Bachelors, Feb. 13, S.

(Feb. 20,S.) FestumOvorum (Egg Saturday). This feastI have
heard Mr. (John) Wilton6 say that when he came to the University

i Jacobi (1603), all the Bacheloursthat were presentedto determine
did after their presentation goe to every College where there were
determining (Bachelors) and there make a feast for the senior
Bachelors, viz of muscadine and egges; figges, reasons7,and amends,
sack, and such like : which expense afterwardswas put downe and the
money given to the library. It was an ancient custome8.

22 Feb., M., Mr. (John) Heywood9,A.M. and fellow of Oriall,
died at London ; buried by his father at Westminster.
1 note in MS. Bodl. 594, p. 47.
2 Lond. 1655, Svo; not now in the
Wood collection.

7 i. e. raisins.
8 a curious custom of the University
of St. Andrews may be brought into

3 Lond. 1655; Wood 154 (2).
* Jacobi Waraei ' Antiquitates Hiberniae,'Lond. 1658; Wood 206.
5 FrancisOsborn's' A miscellany of

comparisonwith this. On the Candlemass market-day every ' bejant' or
freshmanhad to pay to a student in
arts of the fourth year one pound of

sundry essayes,' Lond. 1659, Svo ; not

raisins, for which he received a receipt

now in the Wood Collection. Wood
626 (2) is 'A perswasiveto a mutual
compliance,' Oxford, 1652, in which

in Latin, quitting him of the liability.
Some ten years ago the custom
continued in full force, but of late it

Wood notes :-' this book was writt by
Francis Osbourne, author of the "Advice
to a son." '

has almost died out.
9 John Haywood, M.A. Oriel 28
May 1661. There had been a John

6

seeClark's Reg. Univ. Oxon. II. ii.
265and iii. 330.

Haywood, cook of Jesus Coll., of
whom Wood has a note in Wood MS.
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25 Feb.,Th.}Mr. . . . Brace1and Mr

TIMES.

White2,the formera

saintandpuritanicall
preacher,
drunkeat the Blewbore3
with some
Londoners. He realesdownethe streetandmanypeopletooknotice
of him.

March.-3,Th.,at Jeanses
with Mr.(Richard)LowerandMr.<John)Curteyne,
ld.~7, M., at Jeanses
with Mr.(John)Curteyne,
?>d-8, T., at Lousehall with
Mr.(Nathaniel)
Grenwood
and(John)Curteyne,
7^.-10,Th.,at mother
Burnham's
with Mr. (John)Curteynand(Richard)Lower,3^-12, S.,to Davisfor mock

poern4
totheChangling,
i(d).-14, M.,at Mat(thew)
Leeches
withMr.(John)

CurteynandMr.(Richard)Lower,3^-17, Th., atmotherBurnhame's
withMr.
(Nathaniel)Grenwood
and(John) Curteyn,zd.-18, at Jeanses
with Mr
(Nathaniel)Grenwood
andCurteyne,
-id; to Meeres
for a pair of gloves
tanned,
is.-19, S, with Mr. (Richard) Lower and (John) Curteyneat Jeansesand
mother Burnhame's,-id.-21, M., at mother George'swith Mr. . . . Cole5,Mr.

(Roger)Brent,and Mr. (Peter)Nicolls and(William) Ball the bedell,4^-23,
W., at motherJeanses
with Mr. (John)Curteyne,2d.-26, S.,at Jeanses
with Mr.
(Richard) Lower, (Nathaniel) Grenwood,(Matthew) Hutton, 4^-28,

M., at

Web'swith Mr. (John) CurteyneandMr. (Richard) Lower,-id.
Mar. 7, M., a fortnight's commons,y 6^.-Mar. 19, S., a fortnight's commons,
3*-

March.-Mar.

i, T., at the sizes at Oxon Dr. (Thomas) Barlow

in Dr. Baylye's name6overcameDr. (Thomas) Lamplugh in the sute
for the Archdeaconry.
*Mar. i, T., a controversie having been on foot for some time, between Dr. Thomas Barlow and Dr. Thomas Lamplugh concerning
E 32, fol. 17 b:-'"Some

fat to my

D.D. chapleyne to George (Monk)

leane, John Haywood, I say some fat
to my leane ; dark nights will come "
-so the servitors of Jesus College to
their cooke, as much as to say that if
he did not give them some fat to their

duke of Albemarle and rector of King's
hatfeild in com. Hartford.' Wood 416
(100) is 'A rod for the fool's back or
an answer to a scurrilous libel called
The Changeling.'
The latter is

leanecommonsthey would kick him in

perhaps the poem referred to in the

the dark.'

text.

1 probably Thomas Brace,fellow of
S. John's 1648 (ejected for Noncon-

5 the graduate whose name would
most nearly fit is Nathaniel Cole, M.A.

formity 1662), B.D. 27 June 1660.
2 probably Francis White, fellow of

16 Mar. i66f, but he was of C. C. C.:
and this Mr. . . . Cole must be of Mert.

S. John's.
3 in Wood MS. E. 32, p. 21 is ' A

Coll., being generally cited with the
fellows of that College. I conclude

motto on Dawson's chimney at the

that ' Mr. Cole' here and in

BlewboreOxon:A true freind's love must like a
chymneybe

places is ThomasCole, steward of
Mert.Coll.; seevol. i pp.179,180,and
infra at theendof 1670.

Warme in the winter of adversitie.'

other

6 this seems to be an inversion for

1 Wood416(99)is'The recantation 'Dr. (? Richard) Baylye in Dr.

of a penitentProteus,or the Change- Barlow'sname.' ThomasBarlowwas

ling' [1663],in whichWoodnotes installed
archdeacon
ofOxford13June
'this balladwas madeon RichardLee

1664.

FEB. -

MARCH, 1664.
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the archdeaconryof Oxford, after the death of Dr. Holyday, it was
decidedon the first day of March by the Judges of Assize sitting in
Oxon for Dr. Barlow, the acquaintance of A. W.
Mar. 3, Th., paid Mr. William Potter ^s : 6s lod of which I owed
him for commodities, being the full of all dues and demands from the

beginning of the world to this present. He died the 9 day, W., of
this mounth following.

Mar. 5, S., lent my cozenJacksonl 6s to be restoredat our Lady
day.

Mar. 5, S., lent Mr. (? Philip) French a Graeckgrammar2.
Mar. 13, Su., to Sam Pocoke for 'The Trialls3 of the printers of
London,' 6d.

tOn the 14 of Mar. 1663 (i.e. £) Sir Henry Benet4, somtimes
Studentof Ch. Ch. was created' lord Arlington of Arlington,' and the
reasonwhy he would not be called 'lord Benet' was, as 'tis said, i,
becausethe name did not sound well, and 2dly, becausethere was
an old bawdat Westminstercalled'lady Benet.' SeeAlmanack 1675
in the beginning.

Memorandumthat (William) Ball, the bedell told me, March 21,
M., at mother George'sthat when Dr. (Richard) Zouch5 stood for
the placeof GustosAchivorum of the University againstDr. (John)
Wallis that he had drawne out a scheme of all the controversies

betweene

the Universityand towne; and that he (the said Ball) had transcribed
them and knew where they were6.
1 widow of Henry Jackson.
2 perhaps' Tabulaead grammaticam
Graecamintroductoriae,' Lond. 1639;
Wood 310 (4).
s Wood 368(20) ' An exactnarrative
of the tryal of John Twyn, with the
tryals of Thomas Brewster, Simon
Dover, Nathaniel Brooks, booksellers,
20 and 22 Feb. i66f,' Lond. 1664.
* Wood 419 is ' The Baronage of
England' by William Dugdule, Lond.
1676,Tom. II, pretium 13/6. In this
Wood has several satirical

notes on

the nobility of Charles II's creation.
Thus on p. 483,whereDngdalesaysthat
Henry Benet earl of Arlington

' descendedfrom
WTood notes:-'

was

worthy ancestors,'
how do you prove

that ? He can scarcelay claime to a
coat of armes that was granted either
to grandfather or father ' ; when

Dugdale says that he was ' in lii*
youth trained zip in all general
learning] Wood notes:-'brought up
in Xt. Ch. Oxon., where he was noted
for an indifferent poet, as some copies
that go under his name in certaine
books of verses published by the
University shew'; when Dugdale says
that he took ' the title of lord Arlington
of Arlington] Wood notes:-' the
reasonwhy he would not be calledlord
Bennetwas (as is conceived)becausea
famous bavvde called the lady Bcnncl

(a baker's widow) then lived in St.
Margaret's
lane in Westminster.'
5
see Wood's Fasti, anno 1654.

6 a transcript of Zouch's Collections
' de privilegiis Academiae Oxon' is
found in S. John's College Archives,
see 4th Report of Historical MSS.
Commission.

Thomas

Hearne,

in
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29 Mar.,T., lentMr. (Ranulph)Peyton'the Court1in Rome
discribed.'
[Mr.2(John)Curten
hathmyAesop
fables3,
Gr.andLat.
Amos(Curteyne)
owethme a pennysinceI boughtmy almanacs
to-day.]
April.-i, F., half a poundof blewfigs,3^.- 2, S., at Jeanses
with Mr.
(Matthew)Hutton,(Richard)Lower,(John)Curteyn,3^-4, M., at Pinnock's
with Mr. (John)Curteyne,
(Nathaniel)Grenwood,
(Matthew)Hutton,c,d,and

afterwardswith themat Mrs. Carei's,id.-5, T., with Mr. (John) Curteyn at
motherGeorge's,
id.-6, W, at motherJeanses
with Mr. (John) Curteyn,4^.8, F., paid my barberhisquarteridge,
3.1;to EdwardBucknellfor waitingon me
at thecommonfire for thewhole yearat id a timein my turne,is 6d; to Amos
(Curteyne)at Mr. Robinson'sfor my quarteridge,2S; for ' the* Legendof St.
Cuthbert,'6d; to Ed(ward)Forestfor ' Men5 beforeAd(am)' 2s\d.-9, S.,to
Brownefor a new hat flat-croun'd, JS6d.-il,

M., at mother Burnham'swith Mr.

(John) Curteyn,id.-12, T., spent at Jeanseswith Mr. (John) Curteyneand
(Richard) Lower, ^d; to Mr. (Richard) Loweerfor 3 handkercheifs,
is.-14,
Th., at motherGeorge'swith Mr. (John) Curteyneand(Richard) Lower,id.16, S., at Jeanseswith Mr. (John) Curteyne and (Richard) Lower, 3<f; for
grinding my scithers6, zd.-18, M., for my battles to Mr. Jeans for the last
quarter, is 6d.-22, F., at Pinnock's with Mr. (Nathaniel) Greenwood, Mr.
(Matthew) Hutton, Mr. (John) Curteyne,4^.-25, M., to Mr. (Robert) Cripps
the bursarfor my shareof wood the last winter at the College,gs ; at Jeanseswith
Mr. (Richard) Lower, (John) Curteyne,and (Nathaniel) Grenwood,$d.-26, T.,
to Mr. Alport for purging powder, 8d.-28, Th., at Jeanseswith Mr. (John)
Curteyne, etc., ^d.

Apr. 4, M., a fortnight's commons,y 6d.-Apr. 9, S., for a week's commons,
is6<t.

April.-Memorandum

that the 2 of Apr., S., proctor (Thomas)

Tomkins of Allsoulsmakinghis speechin S. Marie's and commending
the junior scollers for their civility and telling them they were rather
examples and presidents7, commended at length his brother proctor

(Nathaniel) Crew. Who said in his speechthat as Lord Brooke
desired upon his epitaph8 that he should be written a ' freind to Sir
Bliss' Reliquiae Hearnianae (edit.
1869),ii. p. 266,mentionsanothercopy

which was in existencein his day:' The privilegesof the Universityof
Oxfordcollectedinto a body,1659,by
Dr. RichardZouch.'

3 Paris 1585; Wood 703.
* Lond. 1663; Wood 216 (i).

5 Lond.1656; Wood 889(3).
c One might almost fancy that
WToodhad a lisp, 'scithers' here =
scissors;and, frequently,'Scoth' for

1 ' The court of Rome described,' Scots,etc.
translated out of the Italian into
7 i.e. precedents.
English, by H. C., gent. Lond. 1654;
8 see in Dugdale's Warwickshire the

Wood563.

2 These two sentences are without
date, and later than March.

epitaphof Fulke Grevill (Lord Brooke)
who died 1628.
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Philip Sidney' etc.; soe he desiredthat it should be writ upon his
grave that he was colleague with proctor Crew.

4 Apr., M., one {William) Wagstaff1,a demie of Magd.,died, and
was there buried.

Apr. 12, T,, Mr. John Newton, senior fellow of Brasnose died
suddenly in the morning at Colledge prayers of an apoplexity, and
was buried in St. Marie's by the old congregation hous staires. He

bore ' a(rgent), a lion rampants(able) queuefurc(ate).'
[John Newton2 of Cheshire,Bac. of Divinity and senior fellow of
Brasnose Coll., died suddenly of an apoplexy at morning prayers in

the Collegechappell,T., 12 Apr. 1664, and wasburied in St. Marye's
church on the north side neare the dore entring into the room under

the belfrey,aetat. 66 or therabouts; secondson of AlexanderNewton
of Newtoncom.Cestr.]
Apr. 13, W., at a meting of the warden and fellowesof Merton
where our renewing of the Fleur de liz and Postmastershall was proposed,they set us a fane of 70/2',and the lease was but 13 years out.

The 21 day(Th.) following,the said moneywas paid into the bursar's
hands (Dr. {Edmund) Dickenson) and the leaseswere seal'd and
7/2'ys was paid for fees. Towards which I then paid Kitt Sli. and
July 16 following 3/2'.more and then gave him bond for io/z'. more to
be paid by the 17 of Jan. next. The reason who3 soe much was

becausI paid interest for my mother's 2O//4. Roger Brent5 shewed
himselfe a back freind to us. Had wee renewed in the long vacation
when he and severall others were absent, wee might have had it
cheaper.

*Apr. 13, W., a meeting of the warden and fellowes of Merton
Coll. where the renewing of the leases belonging to the family,

concerning the housing (Portionists hall and its appurtenances)
against Merton Coll., as also of the Flour de Luce with its appur-

tenances,was by them proposed. They set a fine of 7o//. and the
leasewasbut 13 yearesexpired.
*Apr. 21, Th., the said sum of moneywas paid into the hand of
1 William Wagstaff, Demy of
Magd. C., 1658, B.A. 16 Apr. 1662;
Bloxam'sReg. Coll. Magd. v. 237.
2 note in Wood MS. F. 4, p. 105.
Wood gives thesearms in colours :' argent a lion rampant double-queued
sable,
armedand languedgules.'
3
an occasionalspelling in Wood for

'how'; e contra 'how' is sometimes
found for ' who.'
4 The property was shared equally

betweenMrs. Wood, Robert, Anthony,
and Christopher- giving in round
numbers2o£ as the sumdue by each.
5 Wood hasaddedat a later date :" Mr. {Edward) Turner also."
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Dr. (Edmund)Dickenson
thebursar1,
andthe leases2
wereseal'd,
the feesof whichcameto >jli.9*. RogerBrent and EdwardTurner,

onea poore,andtheothera busyandsneaking
fellow,shew'dthemselvesback-friendsin this matter to Mary Wood widdow, Robert,
Anthony and ChristopherWood her sons.

Memorandumthat 18 Apr., M., 1664, Dr. (John) Wall's bedmaker,a maid in St. Ebb's parish, died of a fever about 6 or 7 at

night. At 10 of the clock of the sameday Mr. R. L.3 a phisitian
came to seeher, and felt her pulse. And as he was a feling it, he

sawsomethingas biggeasa bat hovoringor flying overher faceand
brest as 'twere in a circle close to her.

The roome wherin she was,

was somewhat dark and the shadow or bat made a 4 shadow

on

her

brestor clothesupon her darker. About 3 in the afternoone,she was

light-headed
andtalkedmuchof the devill and that sheshouldbe let
downe into hell, and called her brother who came to see her ' Devill.'

Shewas the daughterof old... Harris the painter and the wife of one
. . . Greslee.

Memorandumthat Ap. 20, W., proctor (Nathaniel) Crew made
his speech5. A light vainesillie speechit was,not befitting his place
but rather a Terraefilius. He could say that the times in Oliver's
dayeswere standingand did stagnatebut now they ran clere and with
a free course; and that though Mr. GilbertGwas not he that wrote7
1 Dr. Brodrick (Memorialsof Merton,
p. 108, note 2), following an early
interpretation of this passage,says that

for the imposition of this fine Wood
' chiefly blames Dr.

Dickenson

the

date 28 Feb. i66f.
2 Wood notes in the margin :-' see
before in the yeare ' 1651; i.e. vol. i
p. 169.
3 Richard Lower.

bursar, Roger Brent, and Edmund
Turner.' It is therefore necessaryto
point out that in neither draft of this
note is there even a hint that Wood

4 ' a' seemsto be a slip for ' the.'
5 in John Smith's MS. life of Crew,
p. 5, it is said ' in the close of his
proctorship he delivered up the black

blamed Dickenson in the matter.

book

The

with

this

remark

nc vel

una

mentionof his nameis purely inci- macula nigrior? The ' Liber niger
dental,as the personwho receivedthe procuratorum'is the registerin which
money; which of coursethe bursar the proctorsrecordthe graveroffences
was bound to do by College order,
even though he himself may have
voted for a lesser fine. Brent and
Turner are the only personsto whom

detectedin their year of office and the
punishmentsinflicted. The absenceof
entriesin Crewe'syear, WToodintimates
elsewhere, was not due to under-

\Vood attributesthe heaviness
of the graduategoodmoralsbutto proctorial
fine. It is not necessary
to seekany neglectof discipline.
reconditereasonfor Wood'sdislike of
6 ThomasGilbert,B.D.,probably.
Dickenson; he believedthat, by wrong
7 William Gilbert's (of Colchester)

treatment,Dr. Dickenson
had tor-

famous
treatise
' de magnete'
appeared

tured his motherto death; seeunder first in 1600,Lond.,fol.

APRIL,

1664.

H

' de magnete/ yet he had magnetsin his house,viz., a handsome
daughterwho was married to Mr. Sproston\ [This 2 fellow that ran
with the times was afterwards preferred-because his father3 had been

a notoriousrebell. Rebellsand traytors preferred.]
Apr. 21, Th., my cozen Ralph Holt was married to Mris. Susanna
Dodsworth at Buckingham.
Mr. (William) Aliff, vicar of Amersden com. Bucks, sometimes
schoolmasterof Thame, having married a wife of a good joynter of
about 25o// per annum, and therby living high and getting children
on her, shee dyes and leaves him full of care. Therupon he grew
discontent and freekish : and 28 Apr., Th., leaped out of his window
at Amersden

starke

naked

and killed

turning out Edward Bagshaw 4.-This

himselfe.

He was a means of

was somewhat like one of lord

of Lyndsey's5 cheif men, who living high in eatingand drinking etc.
and could goe noe further, was possesstwith the divell Gand leaped
out of a window 3 storys high at his master's house in London a
Good Friday was twelvemonth.
*Apr. 28, Th., William Ayliff, LL. Bac., somlimes fellow of New
Coll. and a founder's kinsman there, now vicar of Amersden neare to
Bister in Oxfordshire, and lately schoolmaster of Thame school (but

began to teach there after A. W. had left that school),leapednaked
out of his window belonging to the vicaridge of Amersden, and broke
several parts of his body, and died soon after. He had married a
yong rich widdow, lived high, and had severall children by her; but
shee dying in the prime of her yeares, and leving him and the
children little or nothing of her estate, and her joynture going away
with her life, he grew exceedingly discontented thereupon, and made
away with himself.

*Apr. 29. From Friday Ap. 29 to Friday May 27 A. W. assisted
Dr. John Wallis in digesting and ordering the evidences,writings and
books belonging to the University, which are reposed in the muniment
room in the School-Tower.

Memorandumthat from the 29 of Apr.. F., to the 13 of May, F.,
1 perhaps John Sproston, M.A. Bras.
29 June 1658.
2 added at a later date.

6 suicide was popularly attributed to
possession: e.g. Wood 401, fol. 195 b,
is a ballad on a suicide, entitled ' The

3 John Crew of Stene,co. Northts,

divil's cruelty to mankind ; being a

created baron Crew of Stene 20 Apr.

true relation of the life and death of

1661: see?>ifrap. 16.
4 from the vicarageof Amersden.
5 Montague Bertie, 2nd earl of
Lindsey,Lord Great Chamberlain.

GeorgeGibbs, 7 March 1663'; Wood
notesthat the ballad cameout ' mense
Martii 1662(i.e. S), in the beginning
of the said mounth.'
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beinga fortnight'stime,I helpedDr. (John) Wallisin hisdigesting
and orderingthe writings in the archives.

In this mounthor the mounthof May Mr. RichardLowerof Xt
Ch. discoveredthe healingwell at Eastropein Northamptonshire
neare King's Sutton. Who shewingit to Dr. (Thomas) Willis
afterwards who commended the water to divers men there, it is now

reported that the said Dr. (Thomas) Willis was the first finder
therof. Vide Dr. (Richard) Lower inter Scriptores,L. 33.
May.-3, T., at mother George'swith Mr. (John) Curteyne,etc., 2^-4, W.,
to Joseph Godwin for 6 of my brother's booksl, 3-r.-9, M., to my laundresse,
2s6d.-10, T., at mother Jeanses,zd.-12, Th., to Mary for eggsand other things,

8d; at Jeanses
with Mr. (Richard) Lower,(John) Curteyne,
etc.,6d.-13, F., to
Rich for soling my shoes,is id.-14, S., for claret at my brother Kit's, ^d.-19,
Th., at Jeanseswith Mr. (John) Curteyne in the morning, zd.-21, S., at mother
Georg'swith Mr. (John) Curteyneand (Nathaniel) Grenwood,^d.-23, M., at
Pinnock'swith Mr. (John) Carteyne,(Peter) Nicolls and Mr. (Edward) Jones,
and at other places,6d.-28, S., at mother George'swith Mr. (John) Curteyneand
(Nathaniel) Grenwood.-id.
May 23, M., paid for 6 weeks' commons,8s 6d.-May 30, M., for a week's
commons

is 6d.

May.-May

13, F., Mr. Georg Gisby, senior fellow of S. John's

Coll., died and was buried in the chapel2, 20 May, F.
his armes

He bore to

. . .

[Martin Wryght3,aldermanof Oxon and somtimesgoldsmith,son
of William Wryght (by KatharineWinter his wife) somtimesalderman
also and a baker, died, S., 14 May 1664, aet. 70 or therabouts; and
was

buried

in

the

chancell

of S. Martin's

church.

He

married

Katherine, daughter of ... Mydhop; and having no armes of his
ownewasburied with thoseof Mydhop,viz :-' erminea lion rampant

b(lue) crownedor.'-Katherine Wryght, wife of Martin Wryght
alderman,was buried in S. Martin's chancell,Th., 3 Aug. 1643.
This Katherinewasdaughterof RogerMedhoppof Medhophall in
Yorkshire.]

Martin Wright, aldermanof Oxon and diverstimes mayor,died
May 14, S., and was buried in St. Martin's church4. He was the son
of William Wright, baker and sometimes alderman also. He had to

his armes-' ermine,a lyon rampantblew, crownedor' which was his

wive'sor mother'sby the nameof Midhop.

Memorandum
that May 15, 1664,beingSunday,
about7 of the
1 i. e.EdwardWood'ssermons.

2 Gutch's Wood's Coll. and Halls,
p. 568.

3 notesin WoodMS.F 4, p. 104.

4 seeWood MS. F 29 A, fol. 344 a.

APRIL - - JUNE, 1664.

13

clock (at) night fell a terrible shore (i.e. shower) of hail1 at Oxon,
someas larg as walnutes,others flat and rough like fritters as broad
as half a crowne. The shore camefrom south east : and I h(e)ard
it, being then in Mr. (Richard) Lower's study at X* Ch., a mile and
more before it came to us, like the ratling of divers coacheson a
pitched or paved way.

3 miles westward at Comnor was none of it.

The next day being Munday it was soeexcessivehot that peoplethat
went a procession2in the country about us fainted with heat and the
poultry in Abingdon market died with heat.
Note that May 24, T., Mr. Peter Allen of X* Ch. with his pupill

lord Shandoes3and Mr. Jeanson4 (who the Sundaybefore preached
at St Giles) with Sir Willougby D'ews went into a baudy hous in
New

In

Lane.

May 27, Mr. Coxeter5died at his houseover againstBullocks lane
and was buried at Bampton.
About the middle

of this month

or about the 22 died Sir Thomas

Widdrington of Yorkshire at London.

He hath writt6, as they say, 'the

Antiquitiesof York'; buried in S. Giles church in the fields,quaere.
Quaere in 7 (JJ or Q. See ' Collections from Mercurius Aulicus' p.
118 ; vide ' Portraicture 8 of Oliver Cromwell' which I have p. 13.
This yeare De Macedo a convert in Ch. Ch.-see ' Elymas the
sorcerer' in the last vol. of Plot pamphletts9, p. 36, 37. ' Ferdinando
de Macedo a Portugese, some yeares since a Romish priest'; ' True

and faithfull accountof the burning of London/ p. 3.
tThomas Blount's letter to me, dated 14 May 1672:-'There

hath been a damn'd conspiracyagainst Sir John Bramston and his
brother by col. Mildmay and one Macedo a Portuguese false frier,

who hath swornenotorious falsities against Sir John at the Councill
board on Friday last.'
June.-4, S., at mother Jeanseswith Mr. (John) Curteyne,id.-6, M., given
to the ferry man of Hinxsey to row over me, Mrs. Pedle10, and Mr. Coxeter, 3^.-

1 Pepys' Diary under date I June
1664notesa storm of hail at London.
2 16 May 1664,RogationMonday.
3 ? William Bruges, 7th baron Chan-

dos; succeeded
his brotherin 1654.

7 i.e. in Wood MS. D n (4) (or in
Wood MS. D 4 into which part of (TJ
hasbeentaken), or Wood MS. D 7 (2).
8 Lond. 1659; Wood 243 (i).

9 Wood 424-427 arepamphletsabout

* This seems to be William Jeamson
(Jameson), M.A. New C. 18 June 1661

the Popish plot. Wood 427 (47) is' Elymas the sorcerer or memorial towards

and chaplain of Ch. Ch. (see Gutch's
Wood's Coll. and Halls, p. 76).
5 ?George: seevol. i p. 42.
6 remaining in MS. only; so in the

the discoveryof the bottom of this popish plot,'by ThomasJones,Lond. 1682;
Wood notes that it was published'in
summertime,' 1682,price is.

Athenae.

a

see vol. i p. 30.
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7, T., at Jeanses
with Mr. (John) Cnrteyneand(Richard) Lower,id.-9, Th., at
Jeanses
againewith the same,2<i; to Mr. Robinsonfor 'Answer1to adviceto a
daughter,'6J.-10, F., to Mr. Davisfor a map of Oxon2,(>d;Jeanses
with the
samecompany,^d.-n, S., at motherGeorge's
with Mr. (John) Cnrteyne,zd.15,W., at Jeanses,
with (John) Curteyne,(Richard) Lower,(Nathaniel)Grenwood, 4^.-16, Th., at Pinnock's with Mr. (John) Curteyne, 2d.-18, S., at

Jeanses
with Mr. (Richard) Lower and (John) Curteyne,
id.-21, T., at Elleses
musick, 6if.-22, W., at mother George'swith Mr. (John) Curteyneand (Na-

thaniel) Grenwood,id.-23, Th., at Pinnock'swith Mr. (John) Curteyne,
(Richard) Lower,mounsier,
andThomasDropeandMr. (?John) Southby,is $d.
-24, F., at mother Jeanseswith Mr. (John) Curteyne,6d.-25, S., to my barber
for his quarteridg, y, at mother George's with Mr. (John) Curteyne and
(Nathaniel) Grenwood,2d; fora pound of single rush candles,<*,d
ob.-27, M., at
mother Jeanseswith Mr. (John) Curteyne and monsier,id.-29, W., at Jeanses
with Mr. (John) C(urteyne) and monsier,t>d.
Jun. 7, T., for a week's commons,is gd.-June 13, M., a week'scommons,is
8d.-June 20, M., a week's commons,is qd.-June 27, M., a week's commons,
is id.

June.-[At3 the x Inne in Oxon, June u, 1664].
ii day (June), S., (William) Strickland4,a commoner of Xt Ch.
died and was buried

in the church.

[William Strickland5,a commonerof Ch. Church, died S., 11 June
1664, and was buried towards the lower end of the body of the
Cathedrall; the son of John Strickland of Alton in com. Dorset,

gen.]
13 day, being Monday,Dr. (Thomas) Barlow was installed archdeaconof Oxon. at Xt Church. Seehis life (in the Ath.) where this
is put.

16 Jun., Mar. Vaughan was mar(ried) the 16 of Jun. being
Thursday.

Jun. 27, M., a convocationwherin Gilbert (Sheldon), archbishop
of Canterburyhad thanks returned for iooo//. he gave towards the
building of the New Theatre6.
1 Wood843(6) ' Adviceto Balam's tisementsheetof a vendorof quackass, or Momus catechised in answer to

medicines.

a certainescurrilousand abusivescribler
one John Heydon author of an Advice

4 Glitch's Wood's Coll. and Halls,
p. 511.

to a daughter'by T. P. gent.Lond.

5 notein WoodMS.F 4, p. 105.

1658. John Heydon's 'Advice to a
daughterin opposition to the Ad-viceto

6 in MS. Bodl. 594,p. 47, Wood notes
the beginningof this letter of thanks:-

a sonne[FrancisOsborne]'was pub-

' Reverendissime
et illustrissimeprimas,

lished 1658, 12mo: there seems to be

hactenus infelici nimmm laboravimus

no copyof it in the Bodleian.
fato, intra easdemparietesDeo simul
2 perhapsHollar's (1643); Wood et Apollini libantes,Musasqueminus
423 C1)-3 note in Wood 498 no. 7, the adver-

severasvenerati,'etc.
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Jun. 28, T., lent Mr. (John) Longford my ' Turkish1 Seraglio.'

[Edward Gwyn\ gentlemancommonerof JesusColl., son of
ThomasGwyn of Panty court in com. Brecknock,gent.,was drowned
on Th. the 30 of June anno 1664,aet. 18; and was buried in St.

Michael'schurchin Oxon; no eschocheons
on his hears.]
Jun. 30, Th., one Edward Gwyn or Wyn, a gentlemancommoner
of JesusColl., drownedand buried at S. Michael's. The day before
4 boyes at Abingdon drowned.

To Davis for 'Flodden3 Feild,' 4<^>; 'letter4 to Dr. (John)
Wallis concerningMr. (Thomas) Hobs,' 6d.
July.-I, F., a ponnd of cherries,id; at Jeanseswith Mr. (John) Cnrteine,^d.
-2, S., at mother Jeanseswith Mr. (John) Curteyne,etc., ^d.-4, M., at mother
George'swith Mr. (John) C(urteyne) and (Nathaniel) Grenwood,$d.-6, W., at
Jeanseswith Mr. (John) Curteyne and brother, 6d.-7, Th., at Short'sfor coffee
with Mr. (John) Curteyne and (Richard) Baffin, id.-8, F., with Mr. (John)
Curteyneand Mr. (Richard) Saffin at the Crowne Taverne, is.-9, S., with Mr.
(Richard) Saffin, (Nathaniel) Grenwood, (John) Curteyne,(John) Robinson,
and Mr. (Christopher) Pike, at severalplaces,is id.-10, Su., at the coffeehouse,
^d; at Jeanseswith Mr. (John) Curteyne and (Richard) Saffin, $d.-n, M., at
Jeanses
with Mr. (John) Curteyneand (Edward) Jones,6d; with the sameat the
MermaidTavern,6J.-13, W., at Jeanseswith divers, of whomeparson(William)
Browne of Cherlbury was one, §d; for seing the play in the lower Guild hall and
for a letter, 6d.-14, Th., the dancing of the rope at Gild hall, 6d.-15, F., at

Jeanseswith Mr. (Richard) Lower and (John) Curteyne,6d.-16, S., to seethe
lion and camel at Fleur de luce, id\ to my sister Kit for a new shirt, Js 6d.-17,
Su., at Paradise with my sister Kit, 6d.-18, M., to my laundress for her quar-

teridg, is 6d; at Pinnock'swith Mr. Francis Peacockeand Mr. (John) Curteyne,
6d.-20, W., to gooddy Gale for mending my stockings, 6d.-21, Th.,at Pinnock's

with Mr. (John) Curteyne,(Nathaniell) Grenwode,Kitt, and (Matthew) Hutton,
is.-22, F., at mother Jeanseswith Mr. (John) Curteyne, ^d.-25, M., at
Pinnock'swith monseurand Mr. (John) Curteyne,lod.-26, T., for chocolateat
the coffee hous, id.-27,

W., to Mr. Robinson for my quarteridge, is.-28,

Th., at

Pinnock'swith Mr. (John) Curteyne,monsieur,and Mr. Adams5, and Mr. John
Peacock,is id.-30, S., at mother Jeanseswith Mr. (John) Curteyne,\d.
July 4, M., a week's commons,is gd.-July n, M., a week'scommons,u 3^.
-July 25, M., a fortnight's commons,is id.

July.-[July6

2, S., Chancellor'sletters read in Convocation in

behalfe of the Senior Proctor last yeare'who deserves no less to be valued for his parts and learning then for the

1 John Greaves'' Description of the
Grand Seigneur's
Seraglio,'Lond. 1653;
Wood 156.

by way of a letter to Dr. Wallis,' Lond.
1662.
s William Adams (Gardiner's Reg.

2 note in Wood MS. F 4, p. 105.

Coll. Wadh. p. 224), M.A. Line. 16

3 Lond. 1664; Wood 84.
1 ' Mr. Hobbs considered in his

Mar. i66|, or Silvester Adams, M.A.
S. Alb. H. 19 Jan. i66|.

loyalty, religion, reputation and manners

6 note in MS. Bodl. 594, p. 47.
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condition
of hisbirth. And whodid sowell acquitthimselfin thatpart of the

king'sreception1
whichfell to hisshare
thathisMajesty
waspleased
to take
particularnoticeof him.'

Theperson
he means
wasNathaniel
Crewof Lync.Coll.,sonof
JohnlordCrew,whome
hewould,if theConvocation
thought
fit and
if he wouldreceive,
to conferrethe degreeof Dr. of Law on him, he
undertakingto answerthe Doctorsin Comitiisand standingin the
Act. Wherupona supplicatpassing,
he wasthenadmittedDr. of the
Civill and Canon Law.

But for this greatman's sakeI shall neverbeleiveanotherthat
shouldsaythat this NathanielCrewis ' to bevalued
for hisparts and
learning'; and as for 'his birth', his father2 was but an ordinary
gent,and a grandrebell and presbyterian,
and madea baronbut a
little more than 3 yearesagoe.j

July 5, T., I gavea sciofor Sr.Boen3and Sr. (Henry) Knap of
Merton

Coll.

Memorandumthat July 5, T., I borrowed the i volume of Foxe's
'Monuments' of Mr. (John) Wilton, printed at London anno 1583

(therewasanotherof this editionbefore). Restored.
14 July, Th., one (John) Westly4 a commonerof Xt. Ch. died.
19 July, T., 1664, (George Morley) bishop of Winton came to
Oxon to visit [several5Colleges], Vide ' papers6of entertainments/
July7 19, T., 1664, Georg (Morley) bishop of Winton came to
1 in JohnSmith'sMS. Life of bishop
Crew, it is said that on the occasion
of the king's Oxford visit in 1663'Mr.
Crew madea speechto the King. This
wasthe first time of his beingpersonally
known to his majesty; and the opportunity of being made known in these
circumstanceswas very favourable,for
as no man understoodgood speaking
and addressbetter than king Charles,

notes:-'when he saw to what rain he
and the presbyterianshad brought the
nation to, then he, forsooth, did endeavour,etc.' Of ' his son,Nathaniel,
bishop of Durham'' Wood says 'one
who hath sided with the times; a
formal starcht nothing; another Mr.
Smirk' (referring to Andrew Marvell's
satire).
3 John Bowen,Mert. Coll.

so no man spoke better and addressed

* seeGutch's Wood's Coll. and Halls,

with greateradvantage
thanMr. Crew.' p. 511(wherecorrectthedate).
2 in Wood's copy (Wood 419) of
5 the words in squarebracketsare

Dugdale'sBaronage,
vol. ii. p. 482,
Woodhasseveral
strictures
on the two
Crewes.Of the father'John, lord
Creweof Stene'he says:-' a presbyterian,independent,
and I know not

addedfromMS. Tanner102,fol. 97.
The bishopof Winchester
is statutably
Visitor of New Coll., Magd.Coll.,
C. C. C.,Trin.,andSt.John's.
6 i.e. WoodMS. D 19 (3), which

what; oneof the otherhouseor house supplies
thefollowingnarrative.

of lordsto Oliver'; andwhenDugdale

7 thisnarrative
is in WoodMS.D 19

saysthat he ' loyallycontributed
his best (3), fol. 15,16. Therectoof thesheet

endeavors'
to restoreCharlesII, he is the followingletter:-'Robin - I
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Oxon and meet by severall of the Heads of Houses and others of the

Collegeshe came to visit; and lodged himself at Xt. Ch.; at whose
arrivall there in the hall of his lodging Mr. Thomas Martin of that
hous spoke a speech.

July 20, W., at 9 of the clock in the morning he goeth to Magd.
Coll. and there,at the commingin of the gate,the president(Thomas
Pierce) and fellows being ready to receive (him), went to the chapel
there, where Mr. John Dobson fellow of that house spoke (a) speech

before him, but soe miserablyout (though one of a good memory)
that nothing almost could be made of it. Thence he went into the
chappie, where service was said ; thence to the hall, where being sate
made a speechto them of the cause of his comming therel.
have by the hands of Gerrard Aston
sent you twelve (pounds?) the most
your mother and my selfecould gayne

him a sharpestomake for silver : I am
perswadeda thimble would neeredigest
with that sicke-Turky. I have noe

together out of the expence and dayly
layings out in a tedious harvest which
is not as yett brought in. However it

more for the present (besides my harty
respects to Mr. Taylor) butt to assure
you of hearing from us by the next

shall not bee long butt you and your

opportunity and that your mother and

brother shall heare from us agayne.
Wee are the more carefull to speede
away to you because of the precize

my selfe remember our loves to you
and pray for a blessing on you. I
would not willingly omitt any oppor-

tyme about the ring: which I desire

tunity to expressmy selfe,your carefull

you will sealeupp with the watch in a

and truly . . . J. Bro. . . .

On Sattui -

soundbox and sendit by this messinger, day last was our great hearing where
for in the country I very much want the fooles of Brumsberrowafter a full
the one and for some reason you may
guess att I must needeshave the other.
I much desire to receavesome certayntie
about this fellowship: there is noe
frendship or endeavour Mr. Owen shall

apparance and long attendance could
not gaine the commissioners to sitt in
soe frivolous a buisness,but came home
with heavy harts and wry mouthes; one
of the commissioners faythfully pro-

performe but must be requited, and
therupon present my service to him.

mising mee to raysethem higher if they
troubled them againe. Write meesome

Indeed mony was never harder to come

of your last newes and send me on of

by, neither did your mother or my selfe
evertakemorecarewhich mayperswade
you to ... expencethat will possibly
suite with reputacion. I should not
advizeyou to beetoo carefull of Adler
but fayrelyexpostulateyour owneinjury
with his advantage,though to give an
unnecessary
distaste (in regard of his
future non placet) shall beenoe part of

the last bookes of newes. Bromsberrow, Aug. 24, 53' (i.e. 1653). Part of
the signatureis torn off. Bromsborrow
is a parish in Gloucestershire. Some
of the namessuggestthat the fellowship
may have been at Lincoln CollegeThankful Owen, fellow of Line, up to
1650, in 1650 Presidentof S. John's,
from 1652 to 1657one °f the Visitors

my counsell.

of the University ; John Taylor, fellow

You must let Franck

havetwenty shillings and you shall be
sure erelong to heare from us. I am
glad your suite is finished; and for Mr.
Attkins, I told you what you have
founde,that his sickneshath procurd
VOL.

II.

of Line. 1648-1656; Anthony Adlard
(often spelt Adler), fellow of Line.
1649-1660.
1 Wood notesin the margin ' Enquire
more' and leavesa blank.
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July21,Th.,hewentto NewColl.about9 in the morningwhere
in the gate-hous
a chairebeingsetfor him andthewardenand fellows

meetinghim Mr. (John)Hersent1,a fellowthere,madea speech
from

thence.

July 23, S.,in the forenooneto Trinity CollegewhereMr. Daniel
Danversmadea speech
to himz. In the afternooneto Magd.Coll.3
July 25, M., S.Jameshis day,in the morning the bishopwas at
C. C. C. where he bound some to their behaviour. Mr. (Daniel)

Agas4 did accusethe bishop of injustice before his face in granting
letters for Dr. Turner's son for his comming in : he is put out of

commonsfor 3 months. And Mr. Yeamons5 is suspended.
The next day, T., to St. John'swhere Mr. (Joseph) Taylor6 oneof
the fellowsmadea speech.]
25 Juty) M., about n clock at night one Richard Kastlecke of
Exeter Coll., bible clerk, was killed over against Wilcokses the barber

by the Star by ... Turner7 commonerof Wadham son of Sir Will.
Turner, civ(ilian).
He held up his hand at the next assizes and
downe upon his knees for his life. By meansof his father Sir William
Turner, Dr., his life was saved. Kastleck was bible clerk.

Richard

Karslak, pauper scholaris, came to Exeter Coll. 6 Apr. 1661.
August.-I, M., at motherBurnham'swith Mr. (John) Curteyn, §d.-2, T., at
Elleses where I heard Mr. Burrous play, 6d.-3, W., at mother Jeanses,4^.-4,
Th., at Jeanseswith Mr. (John) Curteyne,(Nathaniel) Grenwood,etc., -id.-5,
F., at Pinnock'swith Mr. (John) Curteyne,John Peacock,(Nathaniel) Grenwood,
and Adams8, and munseur,is Set.-6, S., with Mr. (John) Curteyne,my sister
Kit's wife, and my cozen Pedle at Paradise Garden, yd; at Jeanses with Mr.

(John) C(urteyne),$d.-9, T., at Ellesesmusick,6d.-12, F., at m(other)
Jeanseswith Mr. (Nathaniel) Gr(enwood), (John) Curteyne,monseiur,6</.-13,
S., at Jeanseswith Mr. (John) Curteyne,monseiur,2d.-15, M., for a pound of
candles,$d ob.-17, W., at Jeanseswith Mr. (John) Curteyne,Kit, and Robert,
^d; at the Meermaid Tavern with the same,6d.-19,

F., at widow Pinnock's with

Mr. (John) Curteyne,6d.-20, S., at Paradiseon Mr. (John) Curteyne,6d; at
Jeanses
with him, 3^.-21, Su., at Paradiseon Mr. (William) Sprig and (John)

Curteyne,6d.-22, M., at the CrownTavernwith Mr. (Nathaniel) Grenwood,
(John) Robinson,
(John) Curteyne,and Mr. baristerIrons, \s.-24, W., at Pin1 John Hersent,M.A. New C. 17
June1663.

6 JosephTaylor, M.A. S. Jo. 16
Apr. 1662.

2 Wood adds: 'the 25th, there
7 two sons,William and John, of
againe.'
William Turner, D.C.L., matriculated
3 in an eraseddraft Wood says:at Wadh.21 Feb.i66£, seeR. B. Gar-

' at 4 of theclock.'

diner'sReg.Coll. Wadh.p. 241: the

Feb. i6£f.

two was the homicide.

4 Daniel Agas, M.A. C. C. C. 24
5(Thomas)Yeomans
or Immings.

evidence
doesnot showwhich of these
8 see note

5, p. 15.
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nock's with Mr. (John) Curteyne,$d.-27, S., to Ned Forest for borrowyng of
Sands1'Travells,' 6d.-30, T., a vomitt that I took of Mr. Alport, is 6d.
Aug. 8, M., for a fortnight's commons,2s Q</.-Aug. 22, M., fortnight's commons, 2S<jd.

August.-Aug.

4, Th., I received an ancient charter2 from Dr.

Tob(y) Garbrand by the handsof Mr. (John) Beby concerningthe
gift of one Stephen de Stallis of Walinford of a messuageto the
Hospitall of S. John in Walingford.
Aug. 8, M., to Mr. Robinsonfor ' the3 history of S. Georg in vers/
6{d} ; for ' The4 Yong Divine's Apology/ $d.
tAug. 12, F., Dr. (Thomas) Lamplugh (admitted) principal of S.
Alban Hall; (had) a wife ; looked after preferment; neglectedthe
hall.

Aug. 16, T., of Mrs. Robinson, ' Merc(urius)5 Centralis/ 4</.

Aug. 23, T., the lady Harcourt died and was buried at Stanton
Harcourt: daughter of Sir William Waller.
Memorandum that Dr. (Edward) Drope told6 me that Mr. (John)

Ogleby deceasedabout the beginningof this year or later end of the
last. Dr. (Thomas) Lockey was the first that taught him the Latine
tongue.

In 2 hebdom. Aug. the Vicecancellor and Proctors agreed the
matter thus. The Terrae filii (Mr. (William) Cave of Magd. and
Mr. (Richard) Wood of S. John) were stopped their regency by the
Vice-cancellor. The proctors concerned in it stop all congreagations
that were to be had in the space of 10 dayes after. Wherupon fals
information being given to the Canceller viz. that the Proctors abetted
the Terrae filii their abusing languague and the like, he sends his
letter to the (Vice)Cancellor that they either submitt within three
dayes after the receipt of his letter to the (Vice)canceller or else
come to the court to answer, for what they had done, to the King.
But the proctors giving right information to the canceller the buisness
was taken up among themselves.
September.-2, F., at Jeanses
with Mr. (John) Curteyne,$d.-5, M., at Jeanses
with severall, id.-6, and 7, T. and W., spent with Mr. (Peter) Nicolls in our
1 George Sandys 'Relation of a

life and martyrdom of S. George,' in

Journeybegunin 1610,'Lond. 1658, verse,by ThomasLowick, Lond. 1664.
fol.
2

* Oxford, 1658; Wood 836 (i).

see p. 15 of Turner and Coxe

5 ' MercuriusCentralisor a discourse

' Calendar of the Charters and Rolls in

of subterraneal . . . shels,' by Thomas

the Bodleian Library'; the document Laurence A.M. Lond. 1664; Wood
is assignedto circ. 1240.
700 B (i).
J Wood 536 (4), (the history of the
6 the report was false.
C

2
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goingandcoming
fromBampton
whenweewentto seearchdeacon
Cooke1,
is.8, Th., at Pinnock'swith Mr. (John) Curteyne,
(Nathaniel) Grenwood,and my
two brothers,is -id.-12, M., at motherJeanses
with Mr. (John) Curteyne,id.13,T., at motherPinnock'swith Mr. (John) Curteyne,
4^/5at my sisterKit's for
tripes,3</.-15,Th., for mendingmy shoes,6d-16, 17,F., S., at motherJeanses
with Mr. (John) Curteyne,
4^-17, S.,issuepeas,id.-20, T., at Pinnock'swith

Mr. Francis(Peacock)andMr. JohnPeacock,
Dr. Jackson2,
Mr. Grenway,
Mr. (John) Curteyne,andmonseiur,6d.-21, W., at Jeanses,
2d.-22, Th., at
motherGeorge's
with Mr. (John) Curteyne,zd.-24, S.,to Mr. Wilmot thebooksellerfor (George)Buck's' Richard3III' and' Learned4man,' 6s; at thetavern
with Mr. John Whithall,(William) Masters,and(John) Curteyne,3^-26, M.,
paidMr. Davisa score,is, soethatnowI amevenwith him; to him for 2d-hand
pamphletts,
55.-26, 27, M., T., at Jeanses
with Mr. (John) Curteyne,qd.-28,
W., to Mr. Rich for a paire of wax shoes,4?4^; at Jeanses
with Mr. (John)
Carteyne,
(Robert) Whithalls,$d.-29, Th., at the MeermaidTavernwith Mr.
(John) C(urteyne)and (Edward) Jones,is.-30, F., to my barberfor powder,
6d; at Pinnok's with Mr. (John) Curteyn, ^d; at my sister at Kit's for
tripes, 6d.

Sept.12,M., 3 weeks'commons,
is t)d.-Sept. 19,M., week'scommons,
get.

September.-i

Sept.,Th., Dr. Robert Say took his placeof Vice-

cancellor in the roome of Dr. (Walter) Blandford.

3 or 4 Sept.,(William) Knolles5,esq.,one of the Parliamentmen
for the county of Oxon deceasedat Grays.

*Sept. 6, T., at North-morewith Mr. Peter NicoIIswherewe were
entertained by Mr. . . . Twyford6. Thence wee went to Bampton
where wee lodged one night in the house of Mr. Thomas Cook one
of the vicars. The next morning very early I went to the castle neare
the Church there, and took the ruins thereof and so return'd to Oxon.

[In7 that vicaridge house (at Bampton) which belonged to Mr.
Thomas Cook8 (sinceto Dr. Stephen Philipps9 who married his
daughter and heir) I find written somewherethis :'Anno 1546,JohannesDotyn, vicarius*
1 Thomas Cooke, archdeacon of Sa-

5 seeDavenport'sOxfordshire,p. 124.

lop, was also one of the vicars of
Bampton.

He had succeeded
Henry Gary,viscount
Falkland, who died 2 Apr. 1663; and

2 SamuelJacksonof Ch. Ch. The
title 'Dr.' is professional(seeWood's
Fasti 1671) and not Academic.

He

took M.D. on 21 June 1671.
3 ' History of the life of Richard III,'

Lond. 1647;Wood660D (2). Wood
605 (3) is G[eorge] B[uc's] 'Aa^j/is

wassucceeded
by Sir FrancisWenman,
bart.
6 seevol. i. p. 272.

7 note in Wood MS. E I, fol. lib.
8 Thomas Cooke, B.D. Bras.,died 6

Apr. 1669; seehis epitaphin Wood
MS. E i, fol. 6 b.

iroXvffTfQavos,
an eclog treating of
9 StephenPhilips D.D. died20 Aug.
crownes
andof garlandes,'Lond.
1605. 1684; seehis epitaph ('in Bampton
1 Daniello Bartoli's ' The learned

chancell neare to the monument of

mandefended
andreform'd,'Englished ThomasCooke') in WoodMS. E i in
by Thomas Salisbury, London, 1660,
Svo; Wood 130 (5).
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(seemoreof him in Hist,et Antiq.Oxon.lib. 2 p. 101in bibliotheca
Coll. Exon.)

Carvedon the screenin Mr. (Thomas) Cook'shall:' 1577, Henricus Dotyn, vicarius'

(hewasA. Mr., somtimesfellowof ExeterColl. and nephewperhaps
to the former).
As you go also up into the chamberis engravenon stone:' Henricus Dotyn, vicarius, 1577.'

I rememberI wasthere 2 or 3 dayesin Septemberanno 1664 and
then theseand other inscriptionswere standing,but since I presume
pulld downeand the (house) altered.]
[At1 thewest end of BamptonChurch,scarcea stone'scast distant,
are the ruines of a castle2 that hath been moated round (reported
thereto have been built by King John) and built quadrangular. It
had a round tower at eachcornerwhich was ascendedby stonesteps:
and for speedierconveyancesup to the said wall, there were,besides
those 4 towers, a larg and high gatehousetower-like on the west and

eastsides(somesayon everyside)-of which this3hererepresented
was the west tower. Robert Veysey of Chymney neare Bampton
hath a parchment roll containing an inquisition concerning the

mannour(if I mistakenot) of Bampton,wherin is mentionmadeof
the building of this castlewhen and by whome; a copie of which Dr
(Gerard) Langbaine provostof Qu. Coll. Oxon. somtimeshad, after
whose death I saw it in the hands of Dr. Thomas Lamplugh now

bishop of Exeter. I supposethe originall is in the tower of London
-quaere.]
[. . . Sept.* 1664, (died) Mauritius Ernestus Rappe Bornestus,
(arms) ' gules 3 chevronsargent': he occurs not in Allhallowes
Register. (In the) book of entries of the Library thus5 'John

ErnestusBessels,14 Nov. 1661.']
tSept. 10, S., Dr. (Ralph) Bathurst elected president of Trin.
Coll.; a good governourbut of a pure6 spirit; afterwardsmarried.
1 notes in Wood MS. E i, fol. 12.
2 Wood notes:-'Memorandum: that

in my Hist, and Antiq. of Oxon.lib. I
sub annis 1140 and 1141 I speakeof a
castleat Bampton(the tower there)and
of King Stephen'staking it.'
3 ' BamptonCastle,its ruins takenby
A. a W. anno 1664,the west side,' in
Wood MS. E. i, a slip at fol. 12.

* note on a slip at p. 169 of Wood
MS. F 4.

5 in Wood E 5, Wood'slist of admissions to the Library, '1661, Nov.
16, John Ernest Bessel,Hildensiensis,
Saxo.'
6 Wood, following some dialectical
peculiarity in the pronunciation,tends
to spell ' poor' in this way.
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*Sept.14,W., upon1thetakingupof a thickmarblestonelyingin
the middle of the choire of Beverleyin Yorkshire, neare the entrance
into the choire,was found under it a vault of squaredfree-stone,five

foot in length,two foot in breadthat the head,and one foot and a
half at the foot. In this vault was discovered a sheet of lead, four foot

in length,containingthe dust of S* John of Beverley,as also six
beades,three of which were cornelian, the other crumbled to dust.
There were also in it 3 great brass pins and 4 iron navies. Upon
this sheetof lead wasfixed a plate of lead,whereonwasthis following
inscription,a copieof which was sentto A. W.
Anno2 ab incarnatione Domini

MCLXXXVIII

combusta fuit hec ecclesia in

menseSept.in sequent!nocte post FestumSanctiMattbaei Apostoli; et in anno
MCXCVII. VI Id. Martii factafuit Inquisitio Reliquiarum Beati Jobannisin hoc
loco, et inventa snnt hec ossa in orientali parte Sepulchri; et hie recoiidita, et
pulvis cemento mixtus ibidem inventus & reconditus.

A box of lead about 7 inches in length, six inches broad and five
in height, did lay athwart the plate of lead. In this box were divers
piecesof bones mixt with dust, yeilding a sweet smell.3
23 Sept., F., to Ned Forest for ' assize4 of bread/ 6d.
25 Sept., Su., a wench at Bat. Finches called . . . who had bin got
with child by ... Boswell5 of Alls, was married to ... for a peice of
money given to him.
October.-I, S., to Mr. Wilmot for Twyn's6 ' English Virgill' in exchangefor
Paul's 'Sec ... ta' (?) in sh(e)ets, 3^; at Jeanseswith Mr. (John) Curteyne,
Kite, and others, id.-3, M., with Mr. (John) Curteyn at the Meermaid Tavern,
*}d.-5, W., at Jeanseswith Mr. (John) Curteyn and (Edward) Jones, 4^.6, Th., at mother Laud's with Mr. (John) C(urteyn) and (Edward) Jones,^d.7, F., at mother Jeanseswith the same,2d.-8, S., at Jeanseswith Mr. (John)
1 this note is found also in Wood
MS. E 5, fol. 76.
2 Wood in the margin notes the date

an inscription upon it asfolloweth...".'
4 'Assize of bread with sundrygood
and needful ordinances ...'

Lond. 1661

in Arabic figures, '1188' here and
' 1197' in the secondline following.
3 the entire note is probably taken

(Wood C 14 no. 14), marked as price
6d; \Vood notes 'an edition of this
cameout in 1630in 4to but it hath not

froma newspaper.
In WoodMS.F 49,

in it somuchasthis.' Wood C 14no.

fol. 27,weread:-'In the weekelynewes 3 is J. Penkethman's' Artachthos or a

booke,T., Sept.27th 1664-"On the
14thof thisinstantSept.thesextonofthe
collegiate church in Beverley,Yorks.,
openingthe groundin the body of the

new booke declaring the assizeor
weightof bread,'Lond.1638.
5 see vol. i. p. 406.
6 there were several editions of

saidchurchfor theburiallof onewidow ThomasTwyne's (in continuationof
Boothfounda vault madeup of bricks Thomas Phaer's) translation of the

and in it two boxesof lead,the one Aeneidbetween
1584and1600. No
with certainedeadmen'sbones,the copyis now foundamongthe Wood
other with dust in it-one

of which had

books.
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C(nrteyne)and (Edward) Jones,id; for sugar,half a pound,4^-9, Su., at
the CastleInn with Mr. (John) C(urteyn) and (Richard) Lower, id.-12,
W., at Pinnock'swith John Pecock,John Spene,and Mr. Cheyney,6d.-14,
F., at Pinnock'swith Mr. (John) C(urteyne),Mr. (Peter) Nicolls, and Mr.
(Edward)Jonesof Merton,is ^d.-15, S.,to my barberfor his quarteridge,
y.
-16, Su., at the Castle In with Mr. (John) Curteyneand Mr. (Richard)
Lower, 6d; a pound of single rush candells, 6d.-17, M., at Mr. Burnhame's

new housewith Kit and Mr. (John) C(urteyne),6d.-19, W., boughtof Mr.
Thomas Fifeild a black shag coat, ili. $s 6d; for the making of it to . . . , y;
at Jeanseswith Mr. (John) C(urteyne) and (Edward) Jones, 6d.-21, F., with
Mr. (John) C(urteyue) at the MeermaidTavern, 6d.-22, S., at Jeanseswith Mr.
(John) C(urteyne), (Richard) Lower, and (Nathaniel) Grenwod,\d.-25, T., at
Jeanseswith Mr. (John) C(urteyne), (Christopher) Pike, and Kitt, ?>d.-26,W.,
at Pinnock'swith Mr. (John) C(urteyne), 6d.-27, Th., at Mr. (Richard) Lower's
chamber, id.- 28, F., at Jeanseswith Mr. (John) C(urteyne), (Christopher)
Pyke, etc., id.-29, S., at Jeanseswith Mr. (John) C(urteyne), (Christopher)
Pyke, (Richard) Lower, etc., ^d.-30, Su., at D(ick) Lower's chamberwith Mr.
(John) C(urteyne), id.-31, M., at mother Flexney's with Mr. (John) C(urteyne), 3^.
Oct. 3, M., a fortnight's commons, 3^ id with a bottle of cider.-Oct. 10, M.,
week's commons and cider, 15yd.-Oct. 24, M., a fortnight's commons, 35 6d.Oct. 31, M., a week's commons, §d.

(Wood marks Oct. 3 and Oct. 5 as 'mis: com.', i.e. 'missed commons,'and
Oct. 7 as ' Nicols.')

October.-tOct.
i, S., Robert Southwell, sometimes gentlemancommoner of Queen's Coll., made one of the Clerks of the councill.

4 Oct., T., one (Alexander) Cheeke,a scholarof C. C. C., died.1
November.-2, W., at Jeanseswith Mr. (John) C(urteyne) etc., 3<f.-5> S.,

with Mr. (Peter) Nicolls at the coffeehouse,4^; at Jeanses
with Mr. (John)
Curteyne,(Christopher) Pyke, (Edward) Jones, (James) Workman, etc., $d.8, T., to Mrs. Robinson for my quarter's newsbooks, is.-10, Th., at Pinnock's
with Mr. (John) C(urteyne) and (Peter) Nicolls, id.-12, S., at Jeanseswith
Mr. (John) C(urteyne) and (Matthew) Hutton, 40?.-13, Su., at coffeehousewith
Mr. (John) Curteyne,id.-14, M., at mother Karye's with Mr. (John) Curteyne
and (Richard) Lower, $d.-15, T., paid Mrs. Robinsonmy scorefor books, 3$lid,
'the Discription2of Tangier' being reckonedwith it.-17, Th., at motherJeanses
with (John) C(urteyne)and (Richard) L(ower), $d.-18, F., at my sister Kit's,

4</.-21,M., at Jeanses
with Mr. (John) C(urteyne),(Christopher)Pyke,and
(John) Robinson, %d.-22, T., for the booke of the East India Trade3, 8d.-

23, W., for a poundof candells,6d.-24, Th., at Pynnock'swith Mr. (John)
C(urteyne)>
Sd.- 25, F., at Jeanses
with Mr. (John) C(urteyne)and(Richard)
L(ower) and(Christopher)Pyke,3<£-26,8., to Bowmanfor books,is dd; at
1 Gutch's Wood's

p.4ii.

Coll.

and Halls,

Wood MS. E 33 adds:-'buried

are in the same volume.

! Wood C 14(12); ' A treatisetouch-

at the east end of the north cloyster

ing the East Indian trade,'Lond.

there: there is a monumentlately set
up for him there.'
2 Lond. 1664, 4° (Wood 386 no. 8).

Wood C 14 (2) is an earlier. treatiseon
the samesubject-' A discourseof trade
from England unto the East Indies,' by

Other pamphletsconcerningTangier T. M.5Lond. 1621.

1664.
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theCastlewith Mr. (John) C(urteyne)and(Richard) L(ower), 3^-27, Su.,for
chocolateat the coffeehous,id.-29,

T., for several books, is <\d.-30, W., at

motherGeorge's
with Mr. (John) Curteyneand(Peter) Nicolls,id.
Nov. 14,M., a fortnight'scommons,
$s6d.-27, Su.,fortnight'scommons,3^
6cf.

November.-Nov. 23, W., my cozen (Aylworth) Maior1 of
Cowleycom. Bucks deceasedand wasburied the 26, S., following, in
Preston Church by his ancestors.
December.-2,F., at motherJeanses
with Mr. (John) C(urteyne)and(Christopher)Pyke,$d.-3, S.,at mothersJeanses
andGeorge's
with Mr. (John) Curteyne,
6d.-5, M., to BesseCreke for loyning and lengthningmy new yarn stockings,^d.

-9, F., at Jeansesper se, ^d.-10, S.,with Mr. (John) Curteyneat mother
George's,id; with him and Mr. (Matthew) Hutton at Jenses,id.-n,
Su., at
D(ick) Lower's chamberwith Mr. (John) Curteyne, 6d.-12, M., for 2 letters

fromMr. Ed(ward)Jones,$d.-13, T., given to Mr. (John) Wilton fora Cay's
' Antiq.of Cambr.'in 4°,edit. 1574,45.-14, W., with Mr. (John) C(urteyne)and
Kit at mother Burnhame's,$d.-16, F., with Mr. (John) Longford and (John)
C(urteyne) at Blackman's,5</.-17, S., spentat mother George'sand the Crowne

Tavernwith Mr. (Christopher)Pyke,(Nathaniel)Grenwoodand(John) C(urteyne), 15 id.-18, Su., at Dick Lower's chamber,id; at the coffeehous with
Mr. (Nathaniel) Grenwood,id.-20, T., for books at Amos Curteyn, viz. almanaks
(PooreRobin3 and Wing*), §d; for Wharton's Almanack5, 6d; 2 quier of paper,
6d.-23, Th., at Pinnock'swith Mr. (John) Curteyne,8d; to Cole the glasier for
a leadencandlestick,is.-23, F., at Jeanseswith Mr. (John) Curteyne,$d.-26,
M., at mother George'swith Mr. (John) Curteyne, 2d.-27, T., at Elleses the
musick meeting, f>d-28, W., at Pinnock's with Mr. (John) C(urteyne), (Nathaniel) Grenwood, (Christopher) Pike, and (John) Hammond, id.-30, at
mother Jeanseswith severall, 6d.

Dec. 12., M., fortnight's commons,3.?^d.-Dec. 19, M., week'scommons,is.Dec. 31, S., a fortnight's commons,2s 3^.

December.-Dec. 3, S., El(izabeth) Wol . . . stol(en) aw(ay)
from Mil ... by Mr. ...

tDec. 106, (Nathaniel) Hardy, a presbyterian,installed dean of
Rochester.

Dec. 12, M., . . . Nicholas, vice-principalof Hart hall, buried in
St. Peter's Church East.

*Dec.16,F., a blazingstarrseenby severalpeoplein Oxon; and
A. W. sawit a few nights after on BotleyCauseyabout 6 at night,
in his returnefrom Cumnore. In the next yearefolloweda great
plague in England, prodigious births, great inundations and frosts,

warrwith the Dutch,suddendeaths,particularlyin Oxon &c.
1

see vol. i. p. 37.

2 MS. has '4,' by a slip for 'for.'

*

now in Wood

12.

* containsthejournalnotesfor 1665.

JohannesCaius'de Antiquitate Cante-

5 now

brigiensisAcademiae
libri duo,'Lond.

6 this is out of place. He was in-

!574> 4to>is now Wood 480 (2).

in Wood

Almanacs

stalled 10 Dec. 1660.
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Dec. 16, being Fryday night, a biasing star1 was sceneby someof
University Coll. viz. the proctor2, Mr. (George) Elcock3,and others,
and Mr. SamuelJemmett. It had a tayle (to their seeming)as long
as 6 or 8 yards.

They saw it out of University Coll. windows over

Merton Coll. Tower.-The samenight it was also sceneby the King
and Queen at Whitehall, till 2 of the clocke on Saturdaymorning,
viz. Dec. 17: which note.-By another hand from New Coll. it is
reported, which rather beleive, to be as big as a larg hand with a
tayle of 2 or 3 yards long.-Some say that the said commet was the
same which appeared also about this time South West: which if it

was,as most say,it continuedin our sight till the latter end of Jan.
following.-I saw this commet on Botley Causey as I came from
Pinnock's this month, betweeen 5 and 6. It was then at the highest.
-See 'England's Remembrancer4 or Historians' Guide' which I
have in 8vo., p. 81.

21 Dec., W., Mr. (Henry) Whitwick's place5pronouncedvoid by
the chancellour, for severall misdemeanours.

This man had been

absent from the Universitie many yeares and had forgot an Universitie life and the decorum belonging to a governour. Testy,
peevish,and silly. Drink with yong Mrs. and Bachelors. Visit . . .
Ewre of C. C. Coll. a fat drunken Bachelor, and hath been discovered

at his chamber in a morning smoaking and drinking. His preaching
at S*. Marie's ridiculous. His person ridiculous, like a monkey rather
than

a Xtian.

[James Asteyn6, lately a commoner of Queen's Coll., son of
Edward Asteyn, an attorney living in St. Martin's parish, died W.
21 Dec. 1664; and wasburied in S. Martin's church.]
22 Dec., Th., 1664, James Austen, the only son of ... Austen
an attorney in Oxon, died. He bore to his armes .... He was
buried in St. Martin's

church.

The same day, viz. Th., Dec. 22, Mr. (William)

Key7, A.M. and

1 It had beenseenbeforein London:
see Pepys' Diary under date 15 Dec.

6 note in Wood MS. F 4, p. 106.
Wood gives in colour these arms:-

1664.

' argent a chevron sable between 3 lions

2 William Shippen,of Univ., Junior
Proctor, 1664.
3 George Elcocke, M.A. Univ. 18
Mar. i66|.

gambserasedof the secondarmedgules,
a label of 3 points gules; crest,a lion's
gamb erasedsablearmedgules.'
7 William Key, incorporatedas B.A.

* Lond. 1679 ; Wood 207 (5).

5 HenryWightwick, masterof Pembr.
Coll. He was succeededon 31 Dec.
1664by John Hall.

from S. Mary Magdalene Coll. Cambr.

26 July 1662; adm. fellow of Line.
Coll. 16Aug. 1662; M.A. 13Oct. 1663.
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fellowof Lync.Coll.,died; andwasburiedin All hallowschurchin
the chancell.

tUltimo Dec.,S.,JohnHall elected(Master of Pembr.); bredin
the interval; a presbyterian;clownish,covetuous,and quarrelsome
amongthe fellowes;somegoodpreachers
bredunderhim.
*Dec.31, S., A. W. and his mother,and his eldestbrother andhis
wife went to the lodgings of Dr. Ralph Bathurst,presidentof Trinity
college,to welcome him to Oxon, who had then very lately brought
to Oxon his new marriedwife, Mary, the widdow of Dr. John Palmer
late warden of Alls. Coll.; which Mary was of kin to the mother of
A. W. They had before sent in sack, claret, cake and sugar to
welcome the said married couple. Dr. Bathurst was then about 46

yearesof age, so therewas needof a wife.
This year sudden deaths frequent in Oxon., viz. Mr. (John)
Newton of Brasnos; . . . Clerk the butcher; and . . . Adames the
smith in the month of Sept., and others before.
Remember to goe to Lichfeild.

[Mr.1 Zephaniah Cresset,sometimesfellow of Magd. Coll., died
1664.]
[A2 waggish scholar of Ch. Ch. did thus characterizeDr. Fell,
Dolben, Allestrey, 1664 :Dr. John Fell, who is a long leane man, he called theJack.
Dr. John Dolben, a fat round man, the chubb.
Dr. (Richard) Allestree 3, a leane man with a red face, the red
herring.

The Terraefilius I rememberhad this in his speech.]
166| and 16654: 17 Car. 11: (Wood aet. 33).
(At the beginningof this almanackare someundatedentries which may be put
down here:-)
' Quaeremy pamphlet5when Latitudinarianscameup.'
1 This note is found at the end of the
Almanacfor 1665.
2 note in Wood MS. E 32, fol. 24 b.
3 Allestree'sheadwas a little one. In
Wood E 32 fol. 29 Wood has a note:-

headwas too little to haveanything in
it," Allestry replyed-" your predicessor Dr. Sandersonhad a little head,
yet he was no foole".'
4 for a list of householders in Ox-

' Dr. BenjaminLaney,bishopof Lyn- ford in this year1665,includingmany
coln,(was)no freindto the Oxonians, whosenamesoccur in thesediaries,
as particularly in this one thing: Dr.

seeThorold Rogers'Oxford City Docu-

Richard Allestry,whenhe was made ments (Oxf. Hist. Socy, 1891), p.
provost of Eaton, was to make appli-

cation to him, Laney told him " his

79 sqq-

5 Wood607(5) : seevol. i. p. 452.
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' Mr. Philip Frenchl of Shiptonhath severallwritingsconcerning
North Gate
Hundredand sometenements2in Grandpole.'

' Mr. (Peter) Nicolls hath my statutesfor Pembroke
Coll.3 and Hooker's*
Life.'

January.-i,

Su., at the coffee house, id.-3,

T., at widow Caterer's with Mr.

(Richard)Lower,first time5,6d.-4, W., for chocolateat Short's,2d; for a paire
of ankle socks,is.-5, Th., paid my barberhis quaiteridge,3^-; to Amos Curteyne
for books, i"js 6d.-7, S., paid Grenway my score, i8s lod; at Pinnock's with Mr.

FrancisPeacock,Mr. French6,JackeSpeene,and Mr. (John) Barret etc., $d.-8,
Su.,at Pinnock'swith Mr. (John) C(urteyne), Dr. (Samuel) Jackson,and John
Pecocke,6d.-10, T., at Pinnock'swith Mr. (John) C(urteyne), 6d.-12, Th., at
mother Jeanseswith Mr. (John) C(urteyne), (Christopher) Pyke, and (John}
Hammond,id; at mother George'swith Mr. (John) C(urteyne), id.-13, F., at
Pinnock'sat J. Pecock'sling (?) with Mr. (John) Curteyne and mounsier,6d; at
mother Jeanseswith Mr. (John) Curteyneand (Christopher) Pyke, 3</.-14, S.,
for paperandsilke, 5«'; at Jeanseswith Mr. (John) C(urteyne), *-,dol>.-16, M., at
Pinnock'swith Mr. (John) Curteyne,(Christopher) Pyke and (John) Hammond,
id ol>.-18, W., at mother Jeanswith Mr. (John) Curteyneand severallothers,id.
-19, Th., shoe buckles of Mr. Grenway, 6d.-20, F., at the Red Lyon at Michill's

with Mr. (John) C(urteyne) and monsier at a tail of green fish, is 6d, weewere
rook'd.- 23, M., to my laundress for 2 quarters, 55.-24, T., to Rich for mending

my shoes,is 4</; to the boyes'box, 8d; at Pinnock'swith Mr. (John) C(urteyne),
Sd.-25, W., for edgingmy hat, 6d.-26, Th., at mother Jeans with Mr. (John)
Curteyneand (Richard) Lower, $dob.-27, F., at Fleurde lis with monsierand Mr.
(John) Curteyne,eating gren fish, and Kitt, 8d.-28, S., at Jeanseswith Mr.
(John) C(urteyne)and (Christopher) Pyke, 3d.-30, M., my battlesfor 2 quarters,
1 the identity of this Philip French is
explained in the course of the following
note, from Wood MS. E 32, p. 10:'Mr. Philippe Frenche of New Coll.
Oxon comming into the kitchin there
choseout of the skillet all the swymming
eggs for his owne dinner, which eggs
wee commonly account naught; but

I think lived to the year 1674.' Another
of the Wood j'ests is attributed to him
in the earlier version of the Modius
Salium now in Wood MS. F 31, fol. 103
sqq.:-'A
scolar lockt out at gates, desired his freind within to get him the
keys : his freind (Mr. French of New
Coll.) answers-"Sir, you were better

beingdemaunded
whyhedidso,replyed :
-"I
know these to be duck-eggsby
their swimmingand I love them best."

come inn and speake yourselfe,for I
thinke I shall scarseprocurethem."'
2 see Clark's Wood's City of Oxford,

The said Mr. Philip Frenche, when he

i. p. 300 note i.

had got an upper chamberin New Coll.
(for which they attend long somtimes)
becameso fond and proud of it that
when he fell out with his taylor shoo-

J Wood's transcript of the Statutesot
Pembr.Coll. is found in Wood MS. F
28 fol. 246-255.
* I do not know to what book this

maker barberetc., swore that "he would
kick them downe stairs, wheresoeverhe
met them."
This Mr. French was

refers. A 'life and death of Richard
Hooker,' by John Gauden, appeared in
1662, but that was prefixed to a folio

eldest son of Mr. Thomas French sometimes fellow of Merton Coll. afterwards

edition of Hooker's works.
5 ? the first time he had visited

Registrary of the University ; and after

house.

he had left New Coll. became rector of

Shipton-on-Charwellin Oxfordshire,and

6 ? Philip French, supra.

this
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"zs6d; at motherGeorge's
with Mr. (John) C(urteyne),$d; at Jeanses
with Mr.
(John) C(urteyne),(Richard)Lower,and(Christopher)Pyke,id.

16 Jan.,M., a fortnight'scommons,
2sid.-23, Jan.,M., for a week'scommons,

15.

January.-2 Jan.,M., my cozenThomasHenant',vicarof Tame,
deceased;and was buried there in the choir. He wasa Herefordshire man and descended of the Henants of Henant in the Arbour.

I sojourn'dwith him whenI went to school.

*Jan. 2, M., Thomas Henant,M.A., vicar of Thame,in whose
houseA. W. sojournedwhen he went to schoolthere,died. He was
buried in the chancel there, and was descended from the Henants of
Henant

in the Arbour

in Herefordshire.

(8 Jan., Su., i66f, SeymourWood, son of ChristopherWood, was
baptized. His sponsorswere Thomas Tuder2, of Magd. parish
Oxon.; John Boat, of Wood-end, Cumnor; and Margaret Coxeter,
widow of GeorgeCoxeterof Bamptonparish,afterwardsChristopher
Wood's secondwife.)

tjan. 8, Su., Edward Hyde, third son of the Lord Chancellor,
lately a nobleman and M.A. of Ch. Church, died ; buried, Jan. 13, F.

His epitaph; vide loosepaper at the end of ' SheldrakeV
10 Jan., T., Mr. Robert Norton, fellow of University College, died4.
13 Jan., F., ' The Wedding' acted at University College.

[Henry Knapp5, Mr. of Arts and gentleman-commoner
of Merton
College,died at his father'shousejoyning to New Coll. Cloyster,W.,
18 Jan. 1664 {i. e. f) aet. 23 ; and was buried in S. Thomas Becket's
chapel joyning on the north side of S. Peter's church in the East.
He was the only son of Henry Knapp of Rawlins in the parish of

SouthstokeneareHenley in com. Oxon by Hester his wife daughter
of Sir Edward Clarke of Ardington in com. Berks, knight.-His
father Henry Knappe, esq., lord of the mannour of Woodcott alias
Rawlins, died M., 27 Apr. 1674, and was buried at Checkindon in
1 in Wood MS. F 33 Wood says:' somtimesof Trin. Coll
he used

Ralph Sheldonwho bore it in his coat
of arms): thus in one placehegivesthis

to tell me that he was descended from

reference ' see my long book with the

his name somtimesliving at Henantin

picture of a sheldrake.' I have not

the
Arborin com.Hereford.'
2

identifiedthevolume. In Wood276B

seeWood MS. F 29 A, fol. 334a.
3 ' Sheldrake' was the nameusedby

no. 40 is a picture of a ' sheldrake.'
4 seeGutch's Wood'sColl.and Halls,

W oodto indicatea volumeof papers p. 66.

(MS.)onthebindingof whichhe had
5 notein WoodMS.F 4,p. 105.See
pastedan engraving
of a sheldrake in a slipin WoodMS.F 29A, fol.354;
(whichhe hadprobably
obtained
from alsoin WoodMS.D 4, fol. 298.
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com. Oxon.; and Hester his wife died, F., 27 Dec. anno 1678, aet.
72, and wasburied by her husband*.]
18 Jan.,W., Mr. Henry Knappe, A.M. and gentlemancommoner
of Mert. Coll., died; and was buried in S. Peter's Church in the East
in the isle on the north

side of the

chancell.

He was the son of

Mr. Henry Knapp of Rauley neare Henley.

25 Jan., W., lord Thomas Wenman,vicont Tuam, deceasedat

Twyfordannoaetatis68 ; andwasburiedthere. [Upon2his monument 'tis said he died 10 Jan.

His monument was set up after, and

the dayforgotten.] His brother collonel PhilippeWenmansucceeded
in that honor.

(Wood 397 (i) is ' Select musicall ayres and dialoguesin three
bookes/ Lond. 1653; it has the following note of its acquisition

'Ant. Wood, Th., Jan. 26, 1664 (i.e. A), pretium 2s 8<£.')
[. . . Banks3,widdow, mother of the secondwife of William Wright
alderman of Oxon, died, Su., 29 Jan. 1664 (i.e. £); and was
buried in the church of S. Peter in the East. (Arms) :-' b(lue)

a crossingrailed or between4 fleur-de-liz argent/ (She was) the
widdow of John Banks of Islip in com. Oxon., by whom she had
a daughter named Mary, first married to Edward Dew of Islip, gent.

(by whomsheehad issue),and afterwardto William Wright of Oxon,
alderman.

The old Mris. Banks was one of the Perots of North-Lee

in com. Oxon.]
*Jan. 30, M., Mris. Katherine Fisher,the wife of Thomas Rowney
of Oxon, an attorney,and godmotherto A. W. died in her husband's
house in S. Giles parish. Buried in the chancell of S. Thomas
parish church, Oxon, at which time A. W. was one that held up
the pall.

30 Jan.,M., my godmother,Mrs. Catherine Rowney, wife of Mr.
Thomas Rowney and sometimes the widow of Mr. William Seymour,
deceased at her house in St. Giles and was buried

in the chancell

of

St. Thomas parish church under Tilcock's monument.
February.-i, W., at Pinnock'swith Mr. (John) C(urteyne) and (Nathaniel)
Grenwod,6d.-3, F., to my barber's boys box, 4^; at Jeanseswith Mr. (John)
Curteyne,(Christopher) Pyke, (John) Hammon, id.-6, M., at Pinnock's with
Mr. (Peter) Nicolls, and (John) C(urteyne), 6d.-9, Th., to AmosCurteyne for
Hooker's4 Life, is ^d; at Pinnock's with Mr. (John) C(urteyne), (Edward)
1

seetheir inscription in Wood MS.
F 31, fol. 94. Seealso in Wood MS. E
i, fol. 204.
2 the words in square brackets were

addedat a later date.
3 notein Wood MS. F 4, p. 106.
*

see note 4, p. 27.
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Jones,
(Peter)Nicolls,
and(Nathaniel)
Greenwood,
is ^d.-io, F., atMr. Para's
with Mr.(John)C(urteyne)and(Nathaniel)Grenwood,
4^.-12, Su.,at coffee
house
with Mr.(John)Curteyne,
etc.,sd.-i$, W., attheGeorgwithMr.(John)
Curteyne
and(Nathaniel)Grenwood,
>jd.-16,Th.,at Pinnock's
withMr. (John)
Curteyne,
7<£-20,M.,eggsat Mr. Applely,yd.-21, T.,mytaylour'sbill (Herne),
"256d; at Jeanses
with Mr. (John) Curteyne
and(Christopher)Pyke,^d.-23, Th.,
at motherGeorge's
with Mr. (John) Curteyne,
4^; at motherJeanses
with divers,

id; to Mr.(John)Wiltonfor diversbooks,i/z 4^-24, F., at Pinnock's
with Mr.
(John)Curteyne,
Pecock,
andmonsieur,
6d'; at motherJeanses
withMr. (John)
Curteyne,6^-25, S., tobaccoat John Barrett's,3^-27, M., for mendingmy
stocking,4*t.-28, T., at motherGeorge'swith Mr. (John) Curteyne,3</; for
' Cal(l)iope's*Cabinetopned,'to Mr. West,6d.
Feb.6, M.,fortnight'scommons,
25.-13, M., week'scommons,
is 6d.-27, M.,
fortnight's commons, 3-r.

February.-13 Feb., M., 1664 (i.e. f) I desired Mr. Vicecancellor Dr. (Robert) Say to have a sight of the archives. He told
me he would first consult the heads of houses.

*Feb. 13, M., A. W. having now spent some years in perusing the

registersand muniments in the SchoolTower, by the leave only of
Dr. (John) Wallis; it was now the desire of the said doctor, for his
owne security, that I should gaine the leave of the vicechancellour,
Dr. Robert Sayof Oriel Coll. Whereupon A. W. did repaire to him on
the 13 of Febr. and desired his leave, which was afterwards granted.

23 Feb.,Th., part of one sidetowards the north of Magd. Bridge2
fell downe and killed a boy: he was drownedtherby and taken up
at the weire below, March 25, S. The Judge and the sherriff and
the retinue newly passedover about 2 hours before. [Repaired3
by the townewhich ownedit.]
Feb.,Dr. (Richard) Lower practizedthe transfusionof blood4 at

Oxford: vide (Henry) Stub's' Plus5Ultra (reducedto a) non plus,'
p. 119, 121, 124 in margine.
A6 gent, that came up to London to live and seefashion, saw at church
a handsomelady which he had a mind to. After sermon he sent his

boy to watchwhereshewent. Whichbeingdone,and noticegivento
1 Lond. 1665; Wood 442 (2).
seeClark's Wood's City of Oxford,

addedat a later date,
4 see Pepys' Diary under dates 14

i. p. 412note4. A few yearsagothe
north half of Osneybridgefell downin

Nov. and 16 Nov. 1666and 21 Nov.
1667.

3

thesame
way,drowning
a girl whowas
standing
onit. Theexplanation
in all

5 Lond.1670; Wood640(5).
6 this shortstorymightbe brought

theseaccidents
is thesame; the gravel underthe noticeof theauthorof "The

of theriverbedis scoured
awayby the worldwentverywell then,"asfurnishcurrentfromthenorth(i.e.up-stream)ing a strikingplot for a novel. See

sideofthefoundation
ofthepiers.

3 the words in squarebrackets were

another
storyofthesort,p. 32infra.
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the Mr., he takes lodgingsas neare it as possiblymay be, to the end
thathe might be better acquainted. Now it must be knownethat the
parentsof this lady kept a chapl(ain) in their house,with whome the
gent, thought noe better means then to be acquainted with to bring
his designe to pass. Which accordingly he did and opning his minde
to him, he acquainted the parents. Who after enquiry of him and his
estate encoraged him to come ; which he did, and became a very

greatsuterto the lady, and (they) were deeplyin love togeather. To
be short, this gent, received a letter late at night from his country, that
a relation of his was dead, and (he) must come away. Wherfore
receiving the letter late and going the next morning betimes, could
not well take his leave of his lady; but he wrote a letter and inclosed

therin certaineJewellsto the value of 2ooo(£) and gave it to the
chaplainto have it delivered; but he, insteadof doing soe, kepes it
and runs away with them. The lady, knowing nothing what was

done but thinking he had slighted her, falls sick and keepsher bedHe hearing therof,comes post-hast out of the country to see her :
but when she sawhim1, she turn'd away from (him) and told him
he was a false man and the like, and within few days died. Which
greiving him also, he falls mad upon (it) and is now either dead or
else under the phisitian's hands. This was either the latter end of
Feb. or beginning of March anno 1664 (i. e. £).
March.-2, Th., for 13 faggots, u; at Jeanseswith Mr. (John) C(urteyne)
and (Christopher) Pyke, ^d.-5, S., at Pinnock's with Mr. (Christopher) Pyke
and (John) Curteyne,iod; given to Mr. Wise for Th(omas) Barncote,6d.7, M., at mother Geanseswith Mr. (John) Curteyne,^d.-10, F., at Pinnock's
with Mr. (Peter) Nicolls and (John) Curteyne,^d.-n, S., sack of coles,is. 2d;
for 'Bede's epistles' etc. by Sir James Ware2, to Davis, gd.-12, Su., at D(ick)
Lower's3with Mr. (John) Cnrteyne,id.-13, M., at mother Jeanseswith Mr.
(John) Curteyne,id.-14, T., at Mr. Burnhame'sa gossippingwith my 2 brothers
and their wives, 2s ^d.-16, Th., to my cozen Pedle for mending my black cap, ^d.

-17, F., at the Castlewith Mr. (John) C(urteyne), (John) Robinson,(Nathaniel)
Grenwood,^d.-20, M., at Pinnock's with Mr. (John) Curteyne,(Peter) Nicolls
and(Nathaniel) Grenwood,(>d.-21, T., to Mrs. Robinsonfor my newsbooksdue
at St. Thomasday (21 Dec.) last, 2s.-22, W., at motherJeanseswith Mr. (John)
Curteyne,(Nathaniel) Grenwood,etc., 4<tf.-24, F., at m(other) Jeanseswith Mr.
(John) Curteyneand (Matthew) Hutton, ^d ol>.qa.*-25, S., at Jeanseswith Mr.
(Matthew) Hutton and (Nathaniel) Grenwood, id; for shirt, making and all,
6s 8d.-27, T., at m(other) George'swith Mr. (John) Curteyneand (Nathaniel)
1 the MS. has ' her/ by a slip.
2 Sir James Ware ' Annotationesad
epistolas duas . . . Bedae,' Dubl. 1664,

Svo; Wood 183 (4).

3 written at first, ' at Jeanseswith
Kitt and Mr. Curtenye.'
* i. e. ^\d -

rans.'

*

4 denarii, obolus, qxiad-
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Grenwood,
3^-28, W.,at Pinnock's
with Mr.(John)Curteyne
andMr.(Peter)
Nicolls, 6d.

Mar.5, Su.,a week'scommons,
is ^d,-20, M., a fortnight'scommons,
2sget.

March.-In

Yorkshire a gent, being a suter to a gentlewoman

and receivingslight answersfrom her, goes to anotherand makes
suteto her. The former hearing therof, goes to her, tells her that
' she had abusedher and deprived her of her love, and would have
satisfaction' etc. The other told-'

what satisfaction ? would her hood

or her scarfe make it ?' or the like.

' Noe/ saith she, ' if you are

a gentlewoman
you would answerme by the sword.' Which she
promisingto doe, theymeetthe next day and fought. The challenged
was killed; and the challenger soe deeply woundedthat she died
within few dayes,or (as somesay) sheyet lives and clapt up in prison
to answer for what shee hath done.

This

was done about

ginning of Mar. 1664 {i.e. f).
tMarch, in the middle, soldiers raised at Oxford; 'News'
num.

the be-

1665,

23, p. 200.

Memorandum that 18 of March, S., 1664 (i.e. f), I took my oath

of fidelity beforeDr. (Robert) Say the Vicecancellorand Dr. (John)
Wallis, when I was admitted to veiw the Archives. Mr. (Thomas)
Hyde publick notary there.
*Mar. 18, S., Dr. Wallis and A. W. repaired to the vicechancellour,

and thereA. W. did take an oathl before them, in the presenceof
Mr. Thomas Hyde a public notary, to be true and faithfull in the trust

put on A. W. and not to imbezileor purloyneanyof the said registers
or muniments.

[March218, 1664(i.e. f) : upon the humbledesireof Anthony
a Woode Mr. of Arts of Merton College Oxon, the time above
mentioned,leavewas granted to him to peruse the antient registers,
statute-books,muniments,records, and other matters belonging to
the University, which are laid up in the Schools Tower, in order
towards the compleatingof the Historic and Antiquities of the Universitie and Towne or Citie of Oxford which he hath bin severall

years about. In testimonie of which wee have here set our hands,
1theoddfact that readerscouldnot
be trustedto abstainfrom stealingbooks

Huddesford
says-'no oath is required
from personswho consult the MSS.

andMSS.,unlesstheyhadbeenswornnot
papersin the Museum-apoint worthy
to, is borneout by William Huddesford,

the considerationof the Visitors.'

Keeperof the AshmoleanMuseum. 2 the text of Wood'spermissionto
Editingin 1761his'CatalogusLibrorum perusethe Archives,found in MS.
MSS.Antonii A Wood,' and marking Tanner338,fol. 170.
the ' depredations'that havebeenmade,
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Robert Say vicechancellorof the Universityof Oxon, John Wallis
D.D. GustosArchivorum.]
March 27 day, M., another comet1 in (the) north-eastwas scene
at Oxon, with the tayle towards the south-east. It was brighter then
the otherbefore,larger, and broader in its tayle. It rose about 3 in
the morning. Mr. (Richard) Holland2 saith that it was the same
that appearedin Dec. last.
April.-I,
S., to Mr. Thorne for a quarter's news, is; at Jeanseswith Mr.
(John) Curteyneand (Matthew) Hutton and {Richard) Lower, ^d.-3, M., haire
cut; at Wolvercotewith Mr. (John) Curteyneand (Peter) Nicollsat Mrs. Castell's,
4<f.-4, T., at Pinnock's with Mr. (John) Curteyne,(Peter) Nicolls, (Nathaniel)
Grenwood,and Mr. (John) Harnmon, 6d.-5, W., at mother Janses with Mr.
(John) Curteyne,(Nathaniel) Grenwood,(Peter) Nicolls, tjd.-6, Th., at Jeanses
with Mr. (John) Curteyne, 2^-7, F., to Will. Hall for ... s'3 Travells, 6d;
at the MeermaidTavern with Mr. (John) Curteyneand Mr. (Richard) Lower, §J.
-8, S.,at Jeanses
with Mr. (John) Curteyne,(Matthew) Hutton, and (Nathaniel)
Grenwode,
4</.-9, Su., at Blackman'swith J(ohn) Peacock,Mr. (John) Curteyne,
and monseur,yd.-10, M., at Jeanseswith Mr. (John) Curteyne and (Nathaniel)
Grenwoodand (Richard) Lower, zd,-n, T., at Jeanseswith Mr. (John)
Curteyne,(John) Hammond, and (John) Wakfeld, ^d.-12, W., to Rich for a
pair of black shoes,^s -id.-14, F., at Pinnock's with Mr. Pecock, (John)
Curteyne,and J(ohn) Drope, 6d.-18, T., at Elleses, 6d; at Jeanseswith Mr.
(John) Curteyne,(Richard) Lower, (Nathaniel) Grenwood, and (Matthew)
Hutton, A,d.-20, Th., at Jeanseswith Mr. (John) Curteyne,(Richard) Lower,
and monseur,4</.-21, F., at Jeanseswith Mr. (John) Curteyne,(Matthew)
Hutton, (Richard) Lower, (Nathaniel) Grenwood,^d.-22, S., to Amos Curteyne
for Gregorie'sworks* in quires,4$ 6d; the i and 2 books of' Transactions5of
Philosophy,'Safandnewsbook, id] to John Barret for my score,u gd.-24, M.,
at Jeanses
with Mr. (John) Curteyne,(John) Wakefeild, and (John) Hammond,
2d.-25, T., at Pinnock'swith Mr. (Peter) Nicolls and J(ohn) Drope, id.-26, W.,
to Mall Barkerfor making somelinnen things; to EdwardBucknell for waiting on
me at the commonchamberlast winter, is; at Jeanseswith Mr. (John) Curteyne,
(Nathaniel) Grenwode,and mounsieur,^d ob.-27, Th., to Mr. Go(d)win y being
part of the 6s I ow him; the sameday to Mr. Godwin for Broughton's'Church6
History,' %s.-28,F., given to Th(omas) Barncoteof Einsham,6d (my mother also
1 mentionedby Pepys in his Diary
underdate6 Apr. 1665.
2Wood 704(8)is R.Holland's 'Notes
showinghow to get the angleof paral-

4 Wood 338; 'the works of Mr.
John Gregory,'Lond. 1665.
5 Wood afterwards sold his set of
'Philosophical Transactions'to Robert

lax of a comet,' Oxford 1668: which

Plot.

Wood notes to be 'by R. Holland,

6 Wood 539; Richard Broughton,

teacher of the Mathematics, Oxon.,
act. 70." He died in 1677; see Wood

'Ecclesiastical History,' Doway 1633.
It had been bought at London by

MS. F 29 A fol. 348 a.

William Clifford of RichardCartwright

3 the word cannot be made out.

It

in 1647. It has this autograph of the

looks like ' Jarliar's.' I think it may be

Oxford bookseller:-' I have received

Samuel de Sorbiere's Relation d'un

for this book fs and if it is not perfect

voyageen Angleterre Paris, 1664, 8vo
(Wood 166): seein July 1674.

I am to allowe soemuch for it againe:
Jos. Godwin.'

VOL.
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6d and my sisterKit is}; the sametimeat Cassington
with Will. Remolds,8dt
andto his man,4^.-29, S.,paidMr. Jeansmy battles,4?zd; at motherJeanses
on Mr. (William) Reynolds
with Mr. (John) Curteyne,8</; at JohnBarret'swith
Mr. (John) Curteyne,
zd.-30, Su.,at Short's,thecoffeehouse,"id.
April 3, M., a fortnight'scommons,
y.-17, M., a fortnight'scommons,
25^dshe ows me ^d.

April.-tApr.

5, W., a fast; and the reason,see 'News' 1665

num. 20 p. 176.

April 6, Th., the newproctors,viz. Mr. (Phineas) Bury of Wadham
and Mr. David Thomas of New Coll.,were admitted\ Mr. (John)
Herne of Exeter, the senior proctor for the last year, made a speech
for his farewell wherin he flattered the undergraduates2, stiling them

' florentissimijuvenes/' men that areexamplesrather than to be made
examples.' Soe Shepen3also flattered them which made them the
ruder and debaucht. Soe impudent they were at this time that (they)
kicked a barrell or a kidderkin that lay in the street up Kat Street
and to Wadham College gate even with the proctors4; while (Robert)

Say5,(the) vicechancellor,walked on to Wadham, and turned not
back to reprove them.
Apr. 10, M., to bursar (James) Workman for my wood, 45, and
to bursar (Edward) Jones, >js6d, being the totall sum which comes

to my sharefor the last winter; paid it to Mr. (Edward) Jones,Apr.
27, Th.
(Apr. 15, S., 1665, Wood began an abstract of the contents of the
S. Frideswyde's cartulary at C. C. C., which abstract is now Wood MS.
C4->

[Apr. 20, Th., 1665 (Wood madeexcerpts6) ex libro vel registro
HospitalisJacobi et Johannis de Brackley in com. Northampton in
archivisColl. Magd. Oxon.; continet fol. 84 in 4to: (by permission

of) Mr. FrancisDrope,decanusejusCollegii.]
Apr. 23, Su.,a report at Oxon that the plaguebroke out in London
either the 23 or a little before7.
1 in MS. Tanner102fol. 98 Wood
notes:-'proctors took their places,
whichshouldhavebeendonethe day
before,but the fast (was) appointed
(for thatday).'

outgoingproctorsfollowtheirsuccessors
in their return to their Colleges. On
this occasionthe undergraduates
<cottised' theprocession,
kickingthe barrel
abreast
with theproctors.

2 Wood notesin the margin:-

5 Woodnotes:-(a)' quaere,
whether

' undergraduates
admitted in domum Saywas there?' (ft) ' I remember
Say
Convocationis:but when Dr. (John) did goe.'
Fell camethey werekept out.'
6 theseexcerptswith this note are
s William Shippenof Univ. Coll., the

outgoingJuniorProctor.
* aftertheadmission
of proctors,the

found in Wood MS. D 18.

7 Pepysfirst noticesit under date
30 Apr. 1665.
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Aprill 24, M., I boughta black shaloonesuit of Mr. Fifeild and a studyinggowne

of necterello
whichcostmeoutof theshop,2li 1559^, asthebill whichI haveshews.
But the taylor wanting stuff for both took up as muchas cameto .... May 4, Th.,
to Mr. Hieron the taylor for making my suit, 55 6d; for making my studying
gowne,is (>d.
April 26, W., I bought a Polonianx hat of Mr. Okes which cost me, band,
lyning, and all, I2s.

fThis month Dr. (James) Hyde became reg. prof, of Physic;
succeeded(Sir Thomas) Clayton ; whome earl of Clarendon had done
some . . . 2.

May.-I, M., at the Mermaid Tavern with Mr. (John) Curteyne,is $d; at
Jeanseswith Mr. (John) Curteyne,(John) Hammond,and (John) Wakefeld, 4^.
-3, W., at Jeanseswith Mr. (Richard) Lower, §d; at Pinnock'swith Mr. (John)
Cnrteyne,(Peter) Nicolls, (John) Wakefeild, (John) Hammond, lid; at the
MeermaidTavernwith Dan. Porter, 6d.-5, F., at John Barret's in mutton, 3</.6, S., to Shenefor a pair of tan leather gloves,is.-10, W., at Jeanseswith Mr.
(John) Curteyneand R(obert) Whitehall, id.-u,
Th., at Mrs. Goddard's in
Halywell for whay at severall times, $d.-12, F., at Pinnock's with Mr. (John)
Curteyne,(Richard) Lower, (Nathaniel) Grenwode,(Peter) Nicolls, and Mr.
Cole3,lod.-13, S., at Jeanseswith Mr. (John) Curteyne, (Matthew) Hutton,
and (Nathaniel) Grenwood,id.-15, M., whay at Mrs. Goddard's,zd; at Mrs.
Goddard'swith Mr. Thome in chesecakes,&/.-16, T., given Dick Blackman
when I borrowedKit's horse,6d; spent at Abingdon when I went to seeMr.
(John) Beby,^d.-18, Th., at Mrs. Goddard's with Mr. (John) Curteyne for a
chescakeand milk, id.-19, F., at mother Jeanseswith Mr. (John) Curteyne,
(Nathaniel) Grenwode,(Richard) Lower, and (Matthew) Hutton, ^d ob.; and
at the MeremaidTavern with the same,6d.-20, S., at m(other) Jeanseswith Mr.
(John) Curteyne,(Peter) Nicolls, (Nathaniel) Grenwood,and (Richard) Lower,
6d.-24, W., at motherJeanseswith severall,$d; to JohnFulksfor 8 pills, 8d.-26,
F.,atm(other)JanseswithMr.(John)Curteyne,(Nathaniel) Grenwood,and(John)
Wakefeild,yd.-28, Su., at the Castle with Mr. (John) Curteyne and (Richard)
Lower, ^d.-29, M., at the Tavern with Mr. (John) Curteyneand (Edward)
Jones,15.-31, W., at John Baret'sin mutton with Mr. (John) Curteyne,is ^d.
May i, M., fortnight'scommons,35 %d.-15, M., a fortnight's commons,2Sgd.

May.-[Francis Mansell4,D.D., late principall of JesusColl., died
i May 1665; and wasburied in that College chappell. See what I
have said of him in 'Hist, and Antiq. Univers. Oxon.' lib. 2 p. 318

col.2 et 319col. i.]
(On May 4, Th., 1665,Wood began an index of namesto some
volumesof Brian Twyne's collections; this index is now Wood MS.
1 'Polonian'substituted for'French.'

2
3

sable.'

a wordillegible.

A most interesting 'Life

of

FrancisMansell,D.D.,' attributedto Sir

seenote 5 page 6.
* note on Wood MS. F 4 p. 106.
Wood gives in colours the arms:' argenta chevronbetween3 maunches
D

Leoline Jenkins,is in Wood MS. F 30
(O. C. 8492) and was printed (but not
published!in 1854. See' The Colleges
of Oxford' (Methuen,iS9i) pp.37o-3732
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C 5 (O. C. 8527). Into this indexat a laterdateWoodremittedthe
names which occur in some volumes of his own collections.)

May 7, Su., lent Mr. (John) Beeby6 of my brotherNed's
sermons.

May 12, F., memorandum
that at our being at Pinnock'sMr.
Francis Pecockof Chauleyshewedus the lights of a bullock or yong
oxe that were full of grass and chyle.

May 14, Su., Mr. ThomasJarvois,Art. Bac.,fellow of Allsoules,
died and wasburied in that chapel\

He was of Herriot in Hamp-

shire.

[ThomasJervois2of Herriot in Hampshire,bachelorof Arts and
fellow of Allsoules Coll., died, Su., 14 May 1665 and was buried in

that College chapell, aet. 20 or therabouts.-His eldest brother
married. . . daughterof Georg Purefoyof Wadley in Berks, esq.]
May 15, M., receivedof Wildgose 4$ which my brother told me
was for 3 years rent which was due the last Our Lady day.

[Richard Levins3, of Botley in Berks, son of William beforementioned (vol. i. p. 104), died the 14 or 15 of May 1665 and
was buried in All Saints Church by his father. He married Anne,
daughter of William Finmore of North Hinxsey by Botley (which

William Finmore died the latter end of May, 1677),by whome he
had issua son named Richard,now a preacher,somtimesMaster of
Arts of S. Marie's Hall.-The said Anne died in latter end of June
or beginningof July anno 1681.]
May 14 or 15, Mr. (Richard) Lewins of Botley died and was
buried in Allsaints Church Oxon. He bore ' argent, on a bend
sable 3 escallopsof the first.'

(May 16, T., RichardTrevor M.D., EdwardJones,and James
Workman, bursarsof Merton College,signed the permissionfor
Woodto peruse' the antientmunimentsandrecords'of that college,
which is found in MS. Tanner 338.)
May 24, W., (Thomas) Price4, A.M. and fellow of Ball. Coll.

died of the Frenchpox at Hill's housthe cookeby Queen'sColl.

andwasburiedin Magdalen
parishchurch. He only printedverses
beforeMr. (Edmund) Ellis his works.
1 Gutch'sWood'sColl. andHalls, guleson a bendengrailedargent3
P- 3°4-

2 notein WoodMS. F 4, p. 107.

WToodgivesthesearmsin colours:-

roses gules seededor barbed vert.'

3notein WoodMS.F 4, p. 107.

4 ThomasPrice,el.fellow of Balliol

'quarterly,in the first and fourth, in 1656; EdmundEllyselectedfellow
argenta chevronbetween3 eaglesdisplayedsable; in the secondand third,

of Balliol in 1665.
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25 May, Th., vide ' England's1Remembrancer''that I havein 8vo,
p. 82.

(May 27, S., Robert Say,provost, and John Whitehall,treasurer,
of Oriel College, signed the permission for Wood to peruse ' the
muniments and records as also the registers leiger-books and statutes

of Oryell College' which is found in MS. Tanner 338.)
*May ult., W., he began to peruse the evidences of Oriel Coll.2 in
their treasury, where the society left him to himself, and lent him the

key. He continued there till the 5 of June, M. And at that time
perusedsomeof the registersof that Coll.
June.-2, F., at mother Jeanseswith Mr. (John) Longford and (Edward)
Forest,"id.-4, Su., at the Castlewith Mr. (Richard) Lower and (John) Curteyne,
3*f.-5, M., at mother Jeanseswith Mr. (John) Curteyne and others, $d.-6, T.,
at mother Jeanses with severall, 2d.-7,

W., at the coffee house, id.-8,

Th., at

the Castlewith Mr. (John) Curteyneand(Richard) Lower, 4</;for whayat severall
times, 6d.-9, F., at the Meremaid Tavern with Mr. (John) Cuiteyne and
(Nathaniel) Grenwood, id.-10, S., at the coffee house, id; a load of stakke
wood, ids.-n, Su., at the Castlewith Mr. (John) Curteyne, (Richard) Lower,
Pengrey3,Wright4, ^d; in the afternoonebefore,with Mr. (John) Curteyne,id.13, T., at Pinnock's with Mr. (John) Curteyne, (Nathaniel) Grenwode.Dr.
(Samuel) Jackson,Mr. Francis (Peacock) and John Pecocke,3</; at Jeanses
with
Mr. (John) C(urteyne)and (Nathaniel) Gr(enwood) and others,^d.-15, Th., at
the MeermaidTavern with Mr. (John) Curteyne,lod; at motherJeanes,etc., ^d.
-16, F., at motherJeanseswith Mr. (John) Curteyne,etc., 6d.-17, S., at Jeanses
with divers for pease,^d ob.-19, M., at Jeanseswith divers, $d.-20, T., for the

cutting a load of stackwode to Carpenter,8d; at Jeanses,^d.-21, W., at Jeanses
with Mr. (John) Curteyne,(Richard) Lower, etc., $d; for a letter to my cozen
Tavemer, 2d.-23, F., at Jeanseswith Mr. . . . etc., 2d ob ; at the Mermaid Tavern

with Mr. (Matthew) Hutton, lod.-24, S., at Jeanses
with Mr. (Matthew) Hutton,
y,d.-28, (W.) and before, there also, 6d.-29, Th., at Jenseswith Mr. (John)
Curteyneetc., $d.-30, F., at Pinnock's with Mr. (John) Curteyne and (Peter)
Nicolls, is; at mother Jeanseswith the same,. . . ; at the Tavern with Mr. (Matthew) Hutton, 6d.

June.-tjune
440,

3, S., a terrible fight at sea5; see'News' 1665 pp.

442.

1 Wood 207 (5), ' Historian's Guide 1663.
or England's Remembrancer,'Lond.
4 probably Richard Wright, M.A.,
1679.
Bras., 19 June 1663.
2 Wood'sexcerptsfromthemuniments
5 battle of the Texel; see9 Juneinfra.
of Oriel College,with permissionfrom Wood 402 fol. 95 is a ballad entitled
RobertSay,provost,and JohnWhithall
' The royal victory obtainedagainstthe
andJohnWashburne,treasurers,taken
by Dutch fleetJune the 2nd and 3d, 1665,'
Wood 'ultimo May, June i, 2, 3, 5 andbeginning' Let EnglandandIreland
anno 1665,' are found in Wood MS. and Scotlandrejoice| And renderthanks-

C i, pp. 21-68,70.
3 MosesPengry,M.A., Bras.,19June

givingswith heartandwith voice.'
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[(Wood479(' Genethliacon'
Johannis
Leland,
Lond.1543,
andotherpieces

byLelandl)hasthisnote:-> ' liberAntoniiWoode
Oxonexdono
venerabilis
viri
Johannis
Wilton,S.T. B.,nuperColl.Mert.capellani,
Jtmiivi, 1665.Obiit
Wiltonus
xvii(die)ejnsdem
mensis,
etsepultus
jacetin ecclesia
Coll.Mert.' (So

alsoWood839(' Reliques
of Rome'by Thomas
Becon,1563)hasthisnote:->
'AnthonyWood,Oxon.,of the gift of Mr. JohnWilton,1665.' (Wood 634no.
13(LionelDaye's' Concioadclerum,Oxon1609,'Oxon.1632)is an earliergift
havingthisnote:-) ' liberAnt. WoodexdonoJohannis
Wilton,Coll.Mertonensis, S. T. B., Aug. 3 A.D. MDCLXIIV.']

tjune 8, Th.,Cornelius
Burgess
died; buried,June9, F.
(June 8, Th., NathanielCrewe,LL.D., subrector,
and Henry
Foulis fellow of Lincoln Collegesigned the permissionto perusethe

' registersmunimentsandrecordsof LyncolneCollege/whichis now
found in MS. Tanner 338.)

June 9, F., great rejoycing for the overthrowof the Dutch2.
At Oxon bonfires,bells ringing, drinking; the next day also bells
ringing.

The sameday, June 9, F., Dr. (James) Hyde made his entrance
speech as Regius Professor (of Medicine).

*June ir, Su., he began to peruse the evidences3of Line. Coll.
The rector and fellows put the keys of the tower4 in his5 hands, and

perusedthem in the chamber of Mr. Henry Foulis, joyning to the
said tower. . . . Clerke6, a fellow, conceited and impertinent, pre-

tendedto direct him and instruct him. So whispering Foulis in the
yeare7, wee got him to be remov'd.

A. W. continued there at least

4 dayes; and the rector and fellows had so good opinion of him,
that they intrusted him with a long bag of money8 in the said
treasurieor tower which A. W. sawtherelaying.
1 at theendof thevolumeis a paper dencyof theantobiographer
to usethe
of MS. notes,probably written by this
John Wilton, entitled ' Brevis quaedam
Britanicaeinsulaedescriptio,'giving explanationsof the old namesof places.
2 in the battle of the Texel; see
Pepys'and Evelyn's Diaries underdate
8 June 1665.

first personalpronoun.
6 Robert Clark, incorporated B.A.
from Cambr.9 Feb. i6£$, M.A. 17July
1660; adm. fellow of Line. 5 May 1660,
res. 12 Apr. 1670; afterwardsrector of
Lutterworth, Leicestershire.
7 an occasional spelling, which shows

3 Wood's excerpts from these evidences,madeby him on ' n, 12, 13,14

the old pronunciationof ' ear.'
8 there being no banks, the College

June1665,'arefoundin WoodMS. D
2>PP-5!-66.
4 the upperchamber
of which served
as the College muniment-roomand

stockwas kept in a bag in thetower.
This bagwaskeptin a box which was
securedby three differentlocks. The
Towerdoorwasopened
only by apply-

treasury.

ing three different keys, one of which

5 ' my' in theMS.,with ' his ' written wasin the rector'skeeping,the second
over as a correction.

The MS. shows

severalsimilartracesof thenaturalten-

in the bursar's, and the third in the

keeping
of anofficercalledthe' claviger.'

JUNE -
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Either the n or 12 of June, Su. or M., Sir Kenelm Digby1
deceased at London.

[June 17, S.,John Wylton2,Bac.of Div.,late chaplaineof Merton
College,died: buried the day following in the south isle of S. John
Bapt. church. He had been before Vicar of Wolford in Warwickshire, rector of Cornwell in Oxfordshire, and also one of the minor

prebendsof St. Paul in London.]
(June 19, M., 1665, Timothy Nourse and William Shippen,
bursars of University College, signed the permission to view the

' antient munimentsand records' of that college: the permissionis
now in MS. Tanner 338.)

*June 22, Th., he began to peruse the evidences3of Universitie
Coll. Mr. William Shippen,one of the fellowsand lately proctor of
the Universitie, did attend him. They took the evidences and rolls
out of the tower into an upper chamber adjoyning, and there continued till the 29 day, Th.

[June 23 *, F., Chancellor'sletters5read in Convocationto havethe
Act deferred; and so it was, . . . the plague at London being the
reason; and many in time forseing that the plague would hinder an

Act, severallDoctors preceded6.]
June 28, W., Mr. (Robert) Yeomans7,a Bristow man, fellow of
Magd., died at N(orth) Aston com. Oxon. He went to the new found
well for some distemper. And there buried.

28 June,W., (Henry) Pope, one of the yonger sons of the lord
Downe, died at Trinity College, of which he was a scholler; and was
buried

at8 ...

July.-i,
S., at Jeanseswith Mr. (John) Curteyne,(Matthew) Hutton, (Nathaniel) Grenwode,dd.-3, M., paid Mr. Thorne booksellermy quartridg for n(ews)
books,2s 6d.-4, T., at the Castell with Mr. (John) Curteyne, id.-6, Th., at
Jeanseswith Mr. (John) Curteyne and monsier,\d; given to the clark of St.
The long canvassbag in which the

severalnotes have been addedby Wil-

moneywas kept (probably the successor
of that which Wood saw) is still preserved in the Tower. See in 'The

liamSmithof Univ. Coll., forwhose work
in Univ. Coll. archives see 5th Report
of the Hist. MSS. Commission, p. 477.

Collegesof Oxford' (Methuen1891),

* note in MS. Bodl. 594,p. 41.

p. 184.

5 see infra n. 3 page 42.

1 Wood 429 (23) is 'An Epitaph
upon Sir Kenelm Digby,' Lond. 1665.
2 note in Wood MS. E 33.
3 Wood's excerpts from these are
foundin WoodMS. D 2, pp. 1-32, made
by him ' 22, 23, 24, 26, 27, 28, 29 June
1665.' To these excerpts by Wood

6 therebeing no Act, theyescapedthe
disputationsin Vesperiiset in Comiiiis,
and also the expensesof the customary
entertainments.
7 Robert Yeamans,M.A. Magd. C.
3 Dec. 1661.
8 seevol. i. p. 351.
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Peter'sin the BailyewhenI sawthe writings>, 6</.-7, F., at the Fleur de luce
with Mr. (John) Curteyne,
(Nathaniel)Grenwood
andmonseurat a fishsupper,
\s $d; at thetavernafterwards,
6</.-8, S., at motherJeanseswith Mr. (John)
Curteyneand. . . Fletwode2,$d.-9, Su.,at the Castlewith Mr. (John) Curteyne,
Dr. (Richard) Lower, and (Nathaniel) Grenwod,4^.-10, M., paidAmosCurteynemyscore,"js$d.-n, T., at Parydisegardenwith Mr. (John) Curteyneand
(Nathaniel)Grenwode,
4^-12, W., at theCastlewith Mr. (John) Curteyne,
Dr.3
(Richard)Lower,and(Nathaniel)Grenwode,
4^-13, Th., at Pinnock'swith the
samecompany,
andto uscamethereMr. (?Josias)How* and (Charles)Sparks5
of Trinity with Mr. Murrell, 6d.-14, F., at Jenseswith a crab, yd.-15, S., hair

cut; at theCastlewith Dr. (Richard) Lower,(Nathaniel)Grenwood,
and(John)
Curteyne,\od\ to my barbur for twice trimming, is 6d.-16, Su., at the Castle
with the samecompany,id.-17, M., at motherJeanseswith the samecompany,
2tf.-21, F., at mother Jeanseswith the samecompany,id.-22, S., at the Meermaid Tavern with Mr. (John) Curteyne,is 6d, of which 6d I gave to Dick Punt
whenweedrank wine in the cellar; at motherJeanseswith Mr. (John) Curteyneand
(Nathaniel) Grenwode,$d.-23, Su., at mother George'sat 5 of the clock in the
morning, id.-25, T., at the Crowne tavern with Mr. (John) Curteyneand (Nathaniel) Grenwode,is 2d; at Jeanseswith the same,4^.-26, W., given awayat
Mr. (John) Robinson'sto his servantswhen I and Mr. (John) Curteyne were at
Glympton, is.-27, Th., given to Trans at Esthrop where I set up my horse when
I saw the well, zcf; the same day given to the smith at Steeple-Aston when he

fastnedthe horse'sshoes,^d.-28, F., at the Meermaid Tavern with Mr. (John)
Curteyne,is 2d; at Jeanseswith the same,Dr. (Richard) Lower, etc., 4</.-29, S.,
at Jeanses
with Mr. (John) Curteyneand Dr. (Richard) Lower, ^d.-31, M., at
Jeanses,§d.
July 31, M., 5 weeks' commons, 5^.

July.-July

i, S.,at night thewatchwas set in Oxon to keepeout6

infected persons, by Vicechancellor and mayor.

Schollars walked to

se the watch at E(ast) B(ridge), S(outh) Brid(ge), North, and
W(est).
(July 3, M., Wood was making excerpts7 from the muniments and

churchwardens'
accountsof S, Peter le Bailey parish.)
tjuly 4, T., thanksgiving for victory over the Dutch.

*July. In the monthof July he perusedthe evidences
belonging
to diverschurchesin Oxon; as S. Michael,on the 5 and 6, W. and
1

seein thelargertype,infra, 3July.
2 possiblyEdmundFleetwood,M.A.
New C. 4 July 1661.
3 Richard Lower had taken his M.D.

on 28 June1665.

presented
in the copyof versesfoundas
Wood 416 (108) ' Iter Boreale; the
countryclown,' 1665. In this Wood
notes:-'

written in the time of the

greatplaguewhenthe Londonerswere

* JosiasHow,seevol.i p. 365note. forcedto fly into the country.'
5 Charles Sparks, M.A. Trin., 10

June1653.
6 the inhabitants
of Londonfleeing
fromthecity foundveryroughusage
in
the country. Theirindignation
is re-

7 foundin WoodMS.C i, pp.75foil.

Seein thesmalltype,supra,6 July. In
MS.Tanner338fol. 17415
Wood'snote
of the dayshe spentin readingthe
archives
of Oxfordparishchurches.
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Th.; S. Peter in the East on the 7 and 8, F. and S.; St. Martin on
the 21 and 22, F. and S.; St. Aldate, 28, 29, F. and S.; &C.1

[. . . 2,widdow of Humphrey Hyde of Wick by Abendon in Berks,
died at her house in S. Giles parish, Th., 6 July 1665; and was
buried in Radley Church by her husband. There issuewere those :-

(i) Christiana, unmarried, concubine to Sir Thomas Spencer of
Yarnton in whose house there she now liveth, 1677. (She3 died at
Yarnton, . . . Aug. 1682, and left her estate to Sir Thomas Spencer

for the useof her children by him).

(2) Anne, married her kinsman

Richard Hyde of Blagrave by Abendon, sadler to the duke of York.

(3) Margaret, bred up in a nunnery beyond the seas and is yet
unmarried. (4) Mary, unmarried. (5) Humphrey, borne after his
father's death. He died at Blagrave, Th., u Jan. 167^, aet. 24, and

was buried (I suppose4)by his father and mother. But as for his
estate(worth 7oo//. per annum),he left it upon some distast,not to
his sisters,but to one . . . Seymoure, nothing of kin to him.-His
father Humphrey Hyde died at Wick, T., 21 Sept. 1652. He married
one of the 2 daughters and co-heirs of Braibroke of Southstoke in

Oxon.]
[George5 Polhill, of Otford neare Seavenokein Kent, died in S.
Marie's hall, Su., 16 July 1665 ; buried in ...

In S. Marie's parish

registerthus:-' Mr. Georg Colhill, commonerof S. Marie hall, was
buried in the church, M., 17 July 1665: and in the matriculation

book:-'Georg Polhill aet. 18, 1664, nlius JohannisPolhill de Chepstowin Kent, gen.'; his father wasalso of Otford 6.]
1 Wood'sexcerptsfrom the archives note, addedin the margin.
* Wood notes in the margin :-'He

of S. Michael's, taken by him on ' 5, 6
July 1665,'are found in Wood MS. D 2,

was buried in S. Helen's church at

pp. 35-43; thosefrom S. Peter'sin the

Abendonas I havebeenenformed.'

East, taken by him on ' 7, 8 July 1665,'

5 note in Wood MS. F 4, p. 107.

ibid. pp. 44-47; thosefrom S. Martin's,
taken by him on ' 21 July 1665, Mr.
Williams churchwarden,'ibid.pp.48-50;

Wood gives these arms in colours:'Argent on a bend gules 3 crosses
crosslet or.' Wood was at first igno-

those from S. Aldate's, taken by him
' 28 July 1665, Mr. . . . Bolles rector,'
ibid. pp. 67-99.
2 note in Wood MS. F 4, p. 107.

rant of the Christian name, and has entered here two other notes from the
matriculation register :-' In libro Matriculae, in aula Beatae Mariae, sic

Wood gives these arms:-' gules 2
chevronelsargent [Hyde]; impaling,
argent seven mascles conjunct three

scriptumest-" Gulielmus Polhill, aet.
17, 1665 (July 14), films Richardi Polhill de Tunbridge in Kent" ; ibidem,

three and one azure, between the first

iterum,-"Gulielmus

andsecondrows2rosesgules[Brabrook];
crest,a tiger's headerased or, spotted
sable,languedgules.'

1667,filius JohannisPolhill de Otford
in Kent, generosi."'
in the
6 see the second matriculation

3 the sentence in brackets is a later

preceding note.

Polhill,

aet. 18,
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[John1
Meridith,
D.D.,warden
of Allsoules
Coll.andprovost
of
EatonColl.by Windsore,
died in AllsoulesColl.,T., 18 July1665;
andwasburiedin that Collegechappell2. Seehis epitaphin ' Hist.

andAntiq.Univers.Oxon.'lib. 2 p. 185 col. 2. He wasbornein
Berkshire.]
tin this month about the latter end the provostshipof Eaton was

bestowedon Dr. Richard Allestry on the death of (Dr. John)
Meredith.

July 18,T., Dr. (Richard) Lowerand I wasat Gasingtonat ...
No Act becauseof the plague3.
[Though*, Philiz, youer prevailinge charmes
Hath forct my Celia's frome mine armes,

Thinke not youer conquestto maintaine
By rigor or unjust disdayne.
In vain, fare nimph, in vaine you strive,
For love douth seldome hope survive.
My hearte may langish for a time,
As all beautyes in theire prime
Cane justifye such crneltye
By the same fate that conquerd mee.
When age shall come, att whose command
Those troopes of beautye must disbande,
A tirant's strength once tooke away
What slaves soe dull as to obey!
But if you will learne a nobler way

To keepethis empire frome decay

1 note in Wood MS. F 4, p. 108.

posed to much hazard. For which

Wood gives these arms in colours:-

cause I think it will be requisit to put

or a chevron between 3 cinquefoils
gules [Allsoules] ; impaling, a lion
rampant sable collared and chained

of(f) the keeping of a public Act this
yeare," etc.'
* Wood 416 no. TIO. Wood notes:

or, langued and armed gules [Meridith].'

-' this I found written in a spare leaf
before the romance called " Eliana"

'

2

seeGutch'sWood'sColl. and Halls,

p. 294.

(Lond. 1661, fol.).'

Wood removed

the spare leaf and inserted it in his set

3 notein Wood MS.F 13 : 'in Con- of contemporary
piecesin verse(Wood
vocationehabita (F.) 23 Junii 1665,

416 and 417). He doesnot statewhe-

lectae erant literae a cancellario

ther the book

Uni-

was his

own

or not.

versitatisquaetales erant-" Mr. Vice-

Hearne in his Diaries under date 31

chancellorand gentlemen,
theincrease
of the sickness
in this city (London)is
suchthat givesa justapprehension
that
it may spreadinto other partsof the
nation: and the time of keepingyour

Dec.1720hasa note:-' Mr. (Thomas)
Collinsof Magd.Coll. told meto-night
that he hath got a MS. of Sandys's
SpectilumEuropae,and that it had a
dedication
written by the author'sown

Act approaching, which will cause a
great conflux of people to the Univer-

hand, but that he lent the book once to
Ant. a Wood and that it came home

sity, the safetyof it may be therebyex-

without the dedication.'
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And theire for ever fix youer throne,
Eee kinde

but

kinde

to mee

alone.

Made by the duke of Buckingham one the 20 of Julii 1665, addressedto his
mistris.]

August.-i, T., at Elleses musick meeting,6d, whereI heard Mr. Burgaise a
French man play upon the french lute.-2 and 3, W. and Th., at Jeanses,%d.4 and 7, F. and M., at Jeanswith Mr. (John) Curteyne,{Richard} Lower, and
(John) Wakefeild, etc., 6d.-7, M., at the Meermaid Tavern with Mr. (John)
Curteyne,is.-8, T., at mo(ther) Jeanseswith Dr. (Richard) L(ower) and Mr.
(John) C(urteyne), zd.-u, F., at Web's with Mr. (Thomas) Cole1, (Peter)
Nicolls, (John) Powell, (John) Curteyne,when weecamefrom Medley, Sd.-12,
S., at Blackman'swith Mr. (John) Curteyneand (Nathaniel) Grenwoodfor cider,
e,d.-14, M., spent at Jeanseswhich are to goe to Pinnock'sto-morrow, 3^.-15,
T., at Pinnock'swith Mr. (John) Curteyne,Dr. (Richard) Lower, Mr. (Nathaniel)
Grenwood,Mr. Huggens2, and my 2 brothers, 2s 6d.-19, S., at Blackman'swith
Mr. (John) Curteynein cider, 6d; the sameat Jeanseswith the company,6d.22, T., at Jenseswith the companyand for cider, 6d.-25, F., at Jeanses,id.-26,
S., at MeermaidTavern with Mr. (John) Curteyne and (Nathaniel) Grenwode,
lod.-29, T., at the Castle when we parted with Dr. (Richard) Lower, is.-30,
W., at Pinnock'swith Mr. (Peter) Nicolls only, ^d; at the MeermaidTavernwith
him and Mr. (Thomas) Cole.-3i,Th., gave Thomas, Dr. (Joseph) Maynard's
man, when I concluded to see the records of Exon Coll., Is.
Aug. 14, M., fortnight's commons, $s.

August.-[Marys, the secondwife of Dr. RichardLydall, physician,
died at her house in Canditch, and was buried under the tomb of

SimonPerrot her great-grandfatherin the church of St. Peter in the
East. Sheewas the daughter of Edward Perrot of North-lee, and
had issueby her husbandbut one daughter. Shedied in childbed of
that4 daughternamedMary. Shedied the first and was buried the
2d of Aug. 1665.-Dr.5 Lydall's first wife was Elizabeth,daughter of
Ralph Deaneof Chalgrave; his secondwas . . . daughterof Robert

Perot; his third was. . . ]
tAug. 2, W., fast for prevention of the plague ; ' News' 1665, num.
54 P- 583-

Aug. 3, Th.,Thomas James,Mr. of Arts, somtimesFellow, elected
Warden

of Allsoules.

Before

he was married

1

seenote 5, page6.
2 ?Richard Huggens, see 14 Sept.,

he was accounted

a

languedgules; a crescentfor difference
[Perot].' He drawsalso Lydall's crest,

infra.

viz. ' out of a mural coronet checquy or

3 note in Wood MS. F. 4, p. 108.
Wood gives thesearms in colours:-

and azurea heron'shead erasedof the
first.'

'

azure a saltire or, over all on a fesse

* ' that' is dotted under, apparently

of the last 3 pellets[Lydall] ; impaling,
gules 3 pears or, on a chief argent a

for deletion.
5 note on a slip attachedto p. 75 of

demi-lion

Wood MS. F 4.

issuant" sable armed and
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goodpreacher
anda politeman;but marrying(John) Dolben's
'c.1
sistera proudimperious
woman,
(she)tookhimdowne,
ruleshim,and
makeshim dowhatshepleases. Sheebringsher kindredthereto get

husban(d)s.Dr. (Nicholas)Stratford,
one; Dr. (Edmund)Dickenson,another; Mr. (John) Powell,another. They call it «thepinckleoffice'; vide ' libellsaand songs/

Aug. 6, Su.,'65, whenthe sermon3was at Mert. Coll. and my
mo(ther) did not hear of it, she ran about the houselike a mad
womanand cried ' I am neglected!' twice or thrice; camebeatingat
my doreasif shewouldbreakit open; calledme ' rogue!' ' rascall!'
and that I ' would come to the gallows/ for not telling her that the
sermonwas then, talking to herselfhalf an hour againstme and . . .4
for neglect, etc.

Aug. 8, T., I wasat Gasingtonto speakewith Mrs. H. in relation
to Dr. (Richard) L(ower) his buisness,but she deniedher selfe.

[9 5Aug.,W., 1665, SusanBucknell,wife of Edward Bucknell,
porter of Merton College, died. Buried the day after in S. John
Bapt. church-yard. She had been formerly the wife of one Peggsa
chandlerin London.]
(Aug. 19, S., Joseph Maynard, rector, John Hearne, subrector,
William Painter, dean, of Exeter College, signed the permission for
Wood to peruse' the munimentsand records' of that College,which
is now in MS. Tanner 338.)

Aug. 23, W., Dr. (Robert) Say re-assumedhis place againe of
vice-cancellor.

tAug. 23,W., orders6to preventtheplague; vide inter' Oxoniensia/
*Aug. 24, Th., he began to peruse the evidences7 of Exeter Coll.

Theseare well ordered,and methodicallydigested,and are reposedin
a lowerrome neareto the gatehouselooking northwards. They were
taken out of the saidroome and carried to the lodgings of the rector
of that college called Dr. JosephMaynard, and in his dining roome
1 JohnDolben,Canonof Ch.Ch.

of theUniversityof OxfordandJustices

2 perhapsWood MS. E 31, a volume

of the Peacefor the City and County

of ' libells on variouspeople in Ox-

againstthe spreadingof the plague,

ford,'
which has long been ' missing.' Aug. 25,1665.' Seealso ' Certainneces3
a University sermonwas preached sarydirectionsas well for the cure of the

annually
in Mert.Coll.chapelin August. plagueasforpreventing
infection,bythe
*
an illegibleword,apparently
a con- King's majestie'sspecial command/
traction: possibly' monsieur,'Wood's Oxford1665; Wood 498(9).
brotherRobert.
7 Wood'sexcerptsfrom these,made
5 note in Wood MS. E 33.

by him on ' Aug. 24, 25, 26, 28, 1665,'

6 Wood276A no. 313:-'Rules

arefoundin WoodMS. D 2, pp.71-

andordersmadeby theVice-chancellor 94.
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A. W. perusedthem in 4 or 5 dayes; in which time the said doctor
was exceedingcivil to him.

This Dr. was an old standard, had much

of a trueEnglishtemperin him, wasvoid of dissimulationand sneaking
politicks, and at leisure times he would entertaineA. W. with old
stories relating to the universitie and the learned men of his time.
He also then perused some of the registers.

*Aug. 29, T., he began to peruse the catalogue1of fellowes of
Exeter Coll.which is reposedin the library there, and soon after transcribd it all for his owne use.

September.-I and 3, F. and Su., at Jeanseswith the company,^d.-6, W., at
Jeanses
with the company,3</.-7, Th., with Mr. (John) Curteyneat the Meermaid
Tavern,^d.-8, F., at the MeermaidTavern with Mr. (John) Curteyne,lid.-9,
S., at Blackman'son Mr. (John) Longford with Mr. (John) Curteyne in cider,
(>d; the sameat Jeanseswith Mr. (John) Curteyne,(John) Hammond) and my
brother, \d.-n, M., at the MeermaidTavern with Mr. (John) Curteyne,6d; at
Pinnock'swith Mr. (John) Curteyne and (Nathaniel) Grenwod,6d.-14, Th., at
Pinnock'son Dick Punt, 2s ^d, mounsier, Kitt, (Nathaniel) Grenwodeand Mr.
Ric(hard) Huggenswith us and Mr. (John) Curteyne; to Clark for souling my
shoes,is 4</.-15, F., to Brummigan2 for a key to the starefoot door, Sd; at Jeanses

with Mr. (John) Curteyneand monsier,id.-16, S., at the MeermaidTavern with
Mr. (John) Curteyne and my brothers, lod; to Brummigam for a key to my cupbord, 6d.-16 and 17, S. and Su., at Jeanseswith the company, 4,d.-18 and 19,
M. and T., at Jeanseswith . . . .-19, T., 2 pound of candells single rush, is.20, 21, W., Th., at mother Jeanses,6d; scouring my coat, ^d.-23, S., at mother

Jeanseswith Dr. (Richard) Trevor, Mr. (Robert) Whithall, (Nathaniel) Sterry,
(William) Stanes,(John) Curteyne,etc., id.-25, M., to Rich for a pair of black
shoes,45.-26, T., at the MeermaidTavern with Mr. (John) Curteyne,etc., id.27,W., at the MeermaidTavern with Mr. (John) Curteyne,(Richard) Huggens,
and Kitt, is 2d; at Jeanseswith Mr. (John) Curteyne and (Robert) Whitehall,
etc.,$dob.-29, F., at Pinnock'swith Mr. (John) Curteyne,(Peter) Nicolls, and
(Nathaniel) Grenwood,8d.-30, S., to Herne the taylor for work he did for
me, 5^; to my laundressfor 3 quarters,'js; for sugar and spice at Applebye's,
^d ob.

September.-Sept 12, T., I receivedof Mr. (Peter) Nicolls3 69
folios to keep in my chamberand study,till such time the King and

Queenwentfrom Oxon. [Delivered4]
*Sept. 21, Th., he began to perusethe evidences5of Ball. Coll.
1 Wood's excerpts from this, made
by him on '

Aug.29,1665,'arefoundin

Wood MS. D 2, pp. 95-106.
2

a smith of that name. See ' \Vil-

Nicolls was thereforeputting his books

out of harm's way. Wood 469 (Nathaniel Carpenter's 'Geography delineated,'Oxford 1625) has the autograph

liam Bremicham' in ReliquiaeHearnianae,ii. 193.
3 the court was expected at the end

' P. Nicols ' and the note ' ex dono Petri
Nicolls, Coll. Mert. Soc.'
4 i.e. returned to Nicolls; the word

of the month : and Nicolls' rooms were

being added at a later date.

assignedfor some one of the Queen's
5 Wood's excerptsfrom these,made
court (see Brodrick's Merton, p. 116). by him on ' 21, 22, 23 Sept. 1665,'are
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Theyweretakenoutof thetreasury
there,whichis a kind of vestry
joyningon the southsideto the eastendof the chappell.The

evidences
weretakenthenceby Dr. (Henry) Savage
the masterof
that college,andconveyed
to his lodgings,w(h)ere A. W. perused
themin thespaceof 3 or 4 days. The old accompts
of that Coll.,
whereintheir fellowesare eitherweeklyor quarterlymention'd\ are
lost. So A. W. wasmuch put to a pushto find whenlearnedmen
had been of that

coll.

Sept.25,M., the2ladyof Castlemaine's
two children3
beganto lay
at our house.

*Sept.25, M., the king camefrom Salisburieto Oxon,to avoidthe

plagueragingthroughoutthe nation,and took up his quartersin
Ch. Ch.

tSept. 25, M., the King (and) duke of Monmouthcome from
Salisbury; the duke of York camefrom Warwick that day. The
Spanishembassador
at New Coll.; the Frenchembassador
at Magd.
Coll.

*Sept.26, T., the queencamefor the samepurpose,and took up
her quarters in Merton Coll.

tSept., 26, T., the vicechancellorand doctorscongratulatethe
king in the morning: in the eveningthe queencame.
tSept. 27, W., at it of the clock (the queen was) welcom'd by
the vice-chancellor;in the afternoon(by) the mayor and aldermen.

[William4 Day of Oxford, chirurgion,son of Richard Day of
Abbots-Langleyin Hertfordshire,died, F., 29 Sept 1665, aet.61; and
found in Wood MS. D 2, pp. 107-122. the namesof the fellows are usually
In the same MS. at pp. 274-277 are enteredwith the allowancesmade to
some further excerpts, dated '20, 21 them. Thus at Lincoln College(founded
Aug. 1665'; but it seemscertain that in 1427), the record of admissionof
the last figure is an error and that the

fellows begins 20 Feb. I5if;

date is '20, 21 Aug. 1666.' His permission to peruse ' the munimentsand
records' of Ball. Coll., signedby Henry
Savageand dated' Sept.1665' is found
in MS. Tanner 338.
1 in somefew Colleges,suchas New
College among the older and Corpus
Christi among the later foundations,a

namesof fellows since1436 can be recoveredby meansof the account-books
(with gapswheretheseare missing).
2 seeBrodrick's Merton, p. 116.
3 Charles (Fitz-roy), born in June
1662, fathered on Charles II and by
him created duke of Southamptonin
1674. Henry (Fitz-roy), born 28 Sept.

but the

goodrecordwaskept of the admission 1663,alsofatheredon the king andby
of memberselectedon the foundation. him createddukeof Graftonin 1672.
In otherColleges,and especiallyamong

4 note in Wood MS. F 4, p. 108.

theolder foundations,
no recordof this
kind waskept. In suchCollegesthe
onlymeans
of drawingup a list of fel-

Wood givesthesearmsin colours:' parted per chevronor and azure3
mulletscounterchanged.'

lows is from the account-books,in which

SEPT. -
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was buried in the church of St. Peter in the East: over whose grave
is a faire monument set up in the wall by Nicholas Stratford D.D. his

kinsmanand heire.-Anne, the widdow of the saidWilliam Day died,
W., the 24 July 1667and was buried by her husband.]
Sept.29, F., Mr. William Day the chirurgian died and was buried
Oct. 3, T., in S. Peter's Church in the Eastl.

He bore to his armes

' partedperchevronor andazure,3 mulletscounterchanged
of the feild.'
(A permission to Wood that he might ' borrow any MS. out of the
archives of the library belonging to C. C. Coll. upon condition that
he should give a note under his hand for the restoring them againe/
signed by William Fulman vice-president and dated Sept. 1665, 'IS
found in MS. Tanner 338.)
This month died in a mad condition Dr. Francis Cheynell, late
rector of Petworth, at Preston in Sussex; buried at Preston. Somtimes
the Arch-visitor of Oxford; one of the Mert(on) men.
October.-5, Th., at Jeanses,etc., id.-6, F., at Pinnock's with Mr. (John)
Curteyne,(Peter) Nicolls, (John) Hammond, is ^d.-7, S., in Mr. Henderson's
cellar at Mr. Hem's house with Mr. (John) Curteyne,6d; to Mary Holt for
mending my stockings, gd; at Jeanseswith the company, id.-8 and 9, Su. and M.,
at Jeanseswith the company, id.-10, T., at Rice King's with Mr. Loggin2 and

Mr. (John) Curteyne,iod; at Jeanseswith the company,$d.-u, W., at the
MeermaidTavern with Mr. David Loggin, is.-13, F., at Pinnock's with Mr.
(Peter) Nicolls and (John) Curteyne,^d; at Jeanseswith the sameand Mr.
(Robert) Whitehall, ^d.-14, S., at Jeanseswith the company,6d.-16, M., at
Pinnocks with Mr. (Peter) Nicolls, (John) Curteyne,(John) Hammond, and
F(rancis) Drop(e), is $d.-17, T., at Ellesesat the musick meeting,6d.-18, W.,
at Jone of Hedington's with Mr. (John) Curteyneand (Peter) Nicolls, id; at
mother Jeanseswith the company, ^d.-20, F., at Jeanseswith the company and

coz(en) Maior 3, id.-21, S., at Coleys the cook with Mr. (John) Curteyne,(Nathaniel) Grenwood, Maior3 and monsier, is.-22,

23, 24, Su., M., T., at Jeanses

with the company,^d.-24, T., sugar at Applebye's at twice, 6d.-25, W., at
Jeanses,id.-26, Th., there also for oysters and lemmons, gd,-27, F., at Jeanses,
etc., id.-28, S., there also for tripes and other things, ^d ob.-29, Su., there againe,

^dob.-30, M., to my barber Th(omas) Haselwood for cutting my haire, is.31, T., at Jeanseswith Mr. (Nathaniel) Sterry, (John) Curteyne,(Robert) Whithall, (Peter) Nicolls, etc., 6d.
Oct. 16, M., 3 weekscommons,y <)d.

October.-(John

Powell, of Merton College, had been appointed to

preachin ordinarycoursethe Universitysermonat S. Mary's, on Sundaymorning, Oct. i (XIX Sundayafter Trinity): but whenthe Court
1

see\Vood MS. F 29 A, fol. 347b.
2 probably David, the engraver,see
Oct. ii infra.
3 probably Edmund Major, M.A.

Magd. H. 7 Aug. 1660; electedfellow
of Line. Coll. 13 Aug. 1661 (born in
co. Bucks),resigned5 Sept. 1672. See
vol. i. p. 37.
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arrived,the Vice-chancellor
(Dr. RobertSay,provostof Oriel College)
asked Powell to retire to make way for a more popular preacher:
Powell,however,refused. The sermon(on Proverbschap,xxii verse

3) whichhe preached
on this occasion,
with other sermonsby him, is
now in the Bodleian('MS. Engl. Th. f. 5').

Powell haswritten in it1

a note explaining the circumstancesof this sermon :'" Mr. Powell,I doeadviseyouasa friend,that youwouldnot standuponxx.r2.
If you doe,you will not take his counsell,who wisheth you much better than he
who advisethyou to the contrary. R. Say." Tim. Wilkins, bedle,brought this
note to me overnight before,to haveme changewith Verneyof All Souls. The
Vicechancellor

would

have

me

" apologize 3 before such an illustrious and honor-

able auditory"-which I did not. But preachedthis sermonbeforethe University
Oxon at St. Marie's 1665Oct. I, the Ist Sundaymorning after the King's Conrt
was comethither becauseof the plague. And was well liked by all. Bp. (Walter)
Blanford, Dr. (Thomas) Lamlugh1, Sir T . . . B. . ., etc. Also Mr. (Ralph)
Rausonof Brasen-nose
gaveme two penceand threepence,an old donation of the
College to a sad priest that preacheson that day, which was a high favor. The
Vice chancellor etc. had the like mony given.

Yet this sermon was about to

be articled against at Lapworth 1671 where I preachedit, said John Robins,
etc.')

tOct., in the beginning,term5 pro(ro)gued to Oxford.
tOct. 5, Th., dutchessof York enters Oxford.

tOct. 6, F., orders6by his majestie'scouncellrelatingto the plague,
vide ' Oxoniensia.'-University terme began.
tOct. 10, T., house of Lords and Commons in Ch. Ch. hall, met
the king. Speechesthere: see ' News' p. 985, 991, 992.

Oct. 10, T., Mr. Henry Germin took our 2 chambers; and the 13,

F., layd there. (Wood 173 no. 6 is 'The life and deathof major
Clancie, the grandest cheat of this age,' Lond. 1680. It has this note

by Wood:-' major . . . Clancie,an Irish man, hang'dat Tyburne in
the latter end of the yeare (as I remember)1678. This bookewas
published in the beginning of the yeare 1680. The Christian name of

Clancie occurresnot in the whole book; neither is there any time
observed7
in the whole story, or day or year of his death. Several
storiesin this book which belongto other personsare fatheredon the

said major; who,as I remember,
wasin Oxon in the plagueyeare
1 I owemy knowledgeof it to Mr.
F. Madan. The sermonbeginson fol.
in

b of the MS.
2 i.e. the honorarium

for the sermon.

3 i.e. prefacemy sermonby saying

etc. When the king camein i68£,
specialpreachers
wereappointed.
* archdeacon of London.
5 i.e. the session of the law courts.

6 Wood 276 A no. 306 ; ' A procla-

' I am preachingin the ordinaryUni- mationfor regulationsto be observed
versitycourse. Had it beenknown at Oxfordto preventthe spreadingof
that the court was coming,a better theplague,Oct.6, 1665,'Oxf. 1665.
preacherwould have beenprovided,'
7 i. e. no datesaregiven.
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1665whenthe king and the queenkept their respectivecourts there.

He lodgedin an obscurehousein S. Ebbe'sparish; worea red coat
with silverbuttons; lookedsharkingly,havinga reddish-blewnoseand
cheeksof the samecolour. He severaltimes resortedto the quarters
of Mr. (Henry) Jermyn, nephew to Henry (Jermyn) earl of S.
Alban's, at Mris. Mary Wood's house against Merton Coll., where he

wouldbe presentat masswith him ; pretendedto joke and play the
rogue; and at length shark away a cloak, coat, or something else,
when mass was done.'}

[John1Broderick2,Mr. of Arts and fellowof Oriel Coll., son of
(Richard) Broderickof Langford near Leechladein com. Glouc.died,
Th., 12 Oct. 1665; and wasburied in Oriel Coll. chappell.]
Oct. 14, S., lent the old map 3 of Oxon to Mr. David Loggan who

at presentlivesat Nuffeild.
[Jane4,wife of Sir Edmund Peirceof Kent, one of the Mastersof
the Chancery,(the king and queenwere now at Oxon), died in Pennyfarthing street; buried inG S. Aldate's church (as the register saith).
She was sister (or at least near of kin) to Thomas Francklin, a
Kentishman, Masterof Arts and fellow of Corp. Xti Coll., Oxon.]
Oct. 27, F., I paid JosephGodwin %sof the i2s I owed him; so
that now I owe him but 3^, which according to bargaine I may pay
him when I please.

tOct. ultimo, T., parliament adjourned. Before they prorogued
themselves,see what they did for the Universitie, vide 'News' 1665
num. 92, p. 1127, 1128. They would have done more; see loos
paper in6' Entertainments.'
In this month7 gazets were first published at Oxon8, qu(aere) the

i gazet9; first called ' Oxford Gazet' and afterwards ' London
1 note in Wood MS. F 4, p. 109.
Wood gives these arms in colours:' argent 3 bars wavy gules, on a chief

6 i. e. Wood MS. D 19 (3) : seeinfra,

p. 61.
7 but seeinfra underdate 15 Nov.
8 See Pepys' Diary under date 22
sable a crown or between two spearheadserect proper,the points embrued Nov. 1665. See the note infra, under
gules; crest, a spear'shead erect, the date 16 July 1678.
point embruedgules;' he addsa note
9 the first numberwas published on
in pencil '

.. . Broderickof Langford 15 Nov. 1665,andcontained
newsfrom

disclaimedarms, 1634.'
2 JohnBroderwicke.

7 Nov. The numbers were entitled
' The Oxford Gazette' up to no. 23,

3 Agas (1578) or Hollar (1643): issuedi Feb.i66-|. Fromno. 24,issued
Wood had both-the former prob- 5 Feb. 166f,the title is 'The London
ably.

Gazette.' Nos. 1-246 of the Gazette

4 notein WoodMS. F 4, p. 102.

(i-e. Nov. 1665to 26 March1668)are

5 substitutedfor ' at . . ., in Kent-'

found in Wood 541. Seevol. i. p. 15.
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Gazets:' written, as 'twas then said, by Henry Muddiman; and
about the year 1667 by Ch(arles) Perrot till 1670; and then Sir
Jos(eph) Williamsonscr(ipsit).
November.-I, W., at Jeanses
with spice-bollswith Mr. (John) Curteyneand
(Nathaniel)Grenwode,
yd.-2, Th., paid thepostfor alettersentto Dr. (Richard)
Lower, 4^.-2 and 3, Th. and F., at Jeanses,3^.-4, S., there also againe,$d; for

sugarand spiceat Applebye's,^d ob.-5, 6, Su.,M., at motherJeanses
with the
company,^d.-8, W., there with Mr. (Richard) Huggins, mounsier, and Mr.

(John) Curteyne,
for tripes,etc.,7^-9, Th., at Jeanses
therewith thesame,6d10, ir, F., S., there, id.-13, M., at Pinnock'swith Mr. (John) Curteyne,(John)

Wakefeild,(Nathaniel)Grenwood,(John) Hammond,and Mr. (Peter)Nicolls,
3d; at Jeanses,
when weecamehome,id.-14, T., therewith Mr. (John) Curteyne
and (Matthew) Hutton, 3^.-15, W., for a razorwhich I bought of. . . Bishop,2s.
-15, 16, W., Th., id.-17, F., at trips (i.e. for tripes) and puddingsther (i.e. at
Jeanses),6d.-18, S., at the sameplace, $d.-20, M., sugar at Applebye's,$d.21, T., for trips at mother Jeanses,dd.-22, W., coffeeon Mr. Francis Reynolds,
zd.-22, 23, W., Th., at Janseswith Mr. (John) Curteyne,etc., 4^.-24, 25, F.,
S., at motherJeanseswith both the Greenwodsl and Mr. (John) Curteyne,lodob.
-27, M., at Jeanseswith Mr.'(Robert) Whithall, (John) Curteyne,and (Nathaniel) Grenwode,^d.-28. T., there, with Mr. (John) Curteyne,(Thomas) Hide2,
(Matthew) Hutton, monseir,^d.-29, 30, W., Th., there againewith Mr. (Nathaniel) Sterry,(John) Curteyne,(Matthew) Hutton, %d.
Nov. 6, M., 3 weeks' commons, 45.

November.-7
Nov., T., Convocation, wherin was read the thanks
of the Parliament to the University for their ' Reasons3 against the
Covenant.' It was first moved by Dr. (John) Lamphire in his
lodging to 5 or 6 parliament men) with him, of whom Sir Giles
Strangwaies was one. I believe I have this at larg in the King's
reception at Oxford among the papers of entertainments *.

tThe sameday Dr. Walter Blandfordelectedbishop of Oxford.
fNov. 15, W., the first5 'Oxford Gazet' came out: continued to
this day under the name of the ' London Gazet.'

[John6Earles,D.D. and bishopof Salisbury,died in University
1 i.e. Daniel (vicarof SteepleAston),
and Nathaniel (fellow of Bras.).
2 ' Gide'

in MS.

3 'Reasons of the presentjudgment
of the University of Oxford concerning
the Solemn League and Covenant ...

1660 when the King's Commissioners
sate at Oxon to reforme the Universitie.'

* i.e. infra, p. 61.
5 see supra, p. 49.
6 note in Wood MS. F 4, p. 109.

I June1647'[partlybyRobertSander- Wood in MS. E 32, p. 15 has two
son andRichardZouch],Oxford1647; anecdotes
of him:-'Mr. John Earles

Wood514(13). In this copyWood of Mert.Coll.hearing
Mr.Bowyer
make
notes that it was (a) ' translated into
severallanguages'-the Latin version,

a conceitedsermonsaid that " he had
often heard of the man but was never

e-g-'JudiciumUniversitatis
Oxonde in his company
before." Disputing
solenniliga et foedere*... 1648, with a Puritan,he urgedthe authority
Svo.(H) ' reprinted(at Oxford) in of somegreatmanforhisopinion; but

NOV. --DEC. 1665.
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College,F., 17 Nov. 1665; and was buried1 in Merton College
choire by the high altar. Over whose grave is a monument with
thesearmes2theron. See his epitaph in ' Hist, and Antiq. Univers.

Oxon.'lib. 2 pp. 88, 89. Obiit sineprole.]
tNov. 18, S., severalcourts of Justice sit in the Schooles.

tNov. 19, Sunday,Dr. (Thomas) Yate preached;Mr. (Samuel,
quaere)Thomas(preached) in the afternoone.
tNov. 28, T., writ of adjournment read; (George Monck) duke
of Albemarle,came to Oxford; High Court of Admiralty at Oxon
about

to remove.

December.-i, F., at Jeanseswith Mr. (John) Curteyne,(John) Wakefeild,
(John) Hammond,(Nathaniel) Grenwood,§d.-2, S., thereagaine,J>d;a pound
of singlerush candles,6d ; sugar, id ob.-6 and 7, W. and Th., at Jeanses,zd.8 and 9, F. and S., there againe, Mr. Crispe 3 there Ist time, ^d.-10

and n, Su.

and M., there againe,6d.-12, T., at Pinnock'swith Mr. (John) Curteyne,Jack
Peacock, and Mr. Richard Hide and Mr. Browne two citizens of London, gd.-13,
W., there with Mr. Crispe3 and others at Jeanses,. . .-14, Th., at Jeanseswith

Mr. (John) Curteyne,(Robert) Whithall, (Nathaniel) Sterry, (Henry) Fairfax,
6d.-15, F., at Pinnock's with Mr. (John) Curteyne, Mr. (John) Longford,
monsier, T(homas) Drope, Ed(ward) Drope, Jack Speene, is zd; at Jeanseswith

Mr. (John) Curteyne,Mr. (Robert) Whithall, Crispe3,^d; the samenight with
Mr. (John) Curteyne,Mr. Price, Su(san?) Blagrave, and my sister,$d.-16, 17,
S., Su., at Jeanseswith Mr. (Nathaniel) G(ienwood), (John) C(urteyne), (Nathaniel) Sterry, (Robert) Whithall, 6d.-18, 19, M., T., there againe with Mr.
(John) Curteyne,(Nathaniel) Grenwood,monseur,^d.-20, W., there with Mr.
Crispe3,(Nathaniel) Grenwood,(Nathaniel) Sterry, (Robert) Whithall, (John)
Curteyne, Sd.-21, 22, Th., F., there with Mr. (Nathaniel) Grenwood, Mr. . . .,

Mr. (Ralph) Rawson,etc., 6d.-22, F., a paire of wash leather gloves to Meers,
is.-23, S., at Coley's with Mr. (John) Curteyne,(Nathaniel) Grenwood,and
monseur,6d.-26, T., at Jeansesagaine,^d.-27, W., at Pinnok'swith Mr. (John)
Curteyne,and at Jeanses,
6d.-28, Th., a letter to Dr. (Richard) Lower, 2d; spent
at the Meermaid Tavern with Mr. (John) Curteyne and (Peter) Nicolls, is; at
Jeanseswith Mr. (John) Curteyne and monsieur,$d.-30, 31, S., Su., there with
Mr. (John) Curteyne,$d.
Dec. 4, M., a month's commons, 4^ 6d.
the Puritan replied " Tell not me of
such and such a man's tenent, Dr.

cheons and a herald':
MS. E 33.

(John) Prideaux,Dr. of the chair, what
praydoth he hold ?" " Why, he holds"

2 Wood givesthe armsin colours:(a) 'azure the Holy Virgin and her

saith Mr. Earles " six or seven bene-

child with a sceptrein her left hand all

fices."' If the sermonbe a University

or [seeof Salisbury]; impaling, ermine

one, Mr. Bowyer may be John Bowyer

on a chief indented sable 3 antique

M.A. Exet. 22 Apr. 1624, or Thomas
BowyerM.A. S. John's 9 May 1626(for
the latter, seeClark's Reg.Univ. Oxon.
II. iii. 319).
1 'buried, S., 25 Nov.; with esco-

crowns or [Earl, de civitate Ebor]' :
(b) ' Earle, as before; impaling, azure
a lion rampantor, a chief of the second.'
8 Probably Andrew Crispe, M.A.
C.C.C., 24 Feb. i6££.

E

2

note in Wood
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December.-Dec.2, S.,ThomasHydeelectedprotobibliothecarius.

[1665*,2 Dec.,S.; Arthur Trevor,juris municipalis
consultus,
admittedto readin the Library.-Pestis tune Londini.]

[. . . Graham2,
a captaine,
killd at Abendon,T., 5 Dec.1665;
buried in Oxford in the church . . .]

[Thomass
Walker,D.D.andmasteror headof University
College,
died, T., 5 Dec. 1665; and was buried in the church of St. Peterin
the East by his first wife and the children he had by her. Soon after
his death, the executor sent to Richard Hawkins4, a herald-painter

of Oxford, for a coat of armes to be put on his hearse; but Sir
Edward Walker, Garter King of Armes, lodging then in the said
Hawkins his house assignedthe first of these two coates5 for him.
His first wife was Sarahdaughterof Dr. John Robinson,archdeacon
of Nottingham,neice to Dr. (William) Laud, archbishopof Canterbury; by whome he had severallchildren but they all died yong.
His secondwife (whom he married for a livelyhood onlie ; being
after his expulsion from University Coll. anno 1648), was named

the daughter of ... Mayot of Abendon in Berks, widdow of
. . . Saundersof Shipton neareAbendon; but (he) had no issue by
. .

. ,

her.

She died October'anno 1677 and was buried6 at Abendon, in

S. Ellen's churchthere,as 'tis said.]
tDec. 7, Th., 1665, (Gilbert) Ironside, S.T.B., electedwardenof
Wadham : ran with the times; sate at the feet of Wilkins7; a great
admirer

of him.

Dec. 8, F., (Matthew)

Finch8, fellow and scoolmaster of New

Coll., died ; and was buried in the north cloister at the head of Mr.

(Richard) Edmund's grave9.
1 note in Wood MS. £5.

188 is a slip endorsed' Ffor Mr. Richard

2 note in Wood MS. F 4, p. no.

A

marginal note is added in correction:-

Hawkins a painter over against Allhallowes church in Oxon.'

' he was not buried in Oxon.'
5 Wood gives this coat of arms:3 note in Wood MS. F 4, p. no. See ' argentona chevronringed at the point
Wood MS. F 29 A, fol. 351a.
between3 crescentssable an estoile of

1 Wood refersto him severaltimes six pointsor ; impaling,argent3 bars
as giving him information.

Thus, in

Wood MS. D 4, fol. 287 he writes:-

azure on a chief of the second a lion

passantor.'

' note that I took thesearmes(in the

6 substituted
for ' byher husband,
Dr.

windowsof Thameschool)from the imperfect notesof Richard Hawkins who

Walker.'
' John Wilkins, warden of Wadham

took themwith his pencil 1662,but

1648-1659.

I perceivehe hath committed a great
manyfaults : thereforetranscribethem

8 seeGutch's Wood's Collegesand
Halls, p. 228.

from the windowsthemselves
at my
next going to Thame.'

Wood E. i fol.

9 ib. p. 229.
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tDec. 10, Su., Richard Clayton elected Master of Univ. Coll. ;
goodfor nothing but eating and drinking.
Dec. 23, S., coz(en) Susan Stillen died in St. Michael's parish
Oxon.

Dec. 28, Th., between 10 and n at night Georg Palmer son of
(Roger Palmer) earl of Castlemaineby Barbara Vill(i)ers was borne

in Merton College1and baptized the i Jan.; q(uaere) Register2}.
Ponatur in Annall.

tDec. 28, Th., Georg, a natural son of the king, borne in Mert.
Coll.

Notwithstanding the dut(chess) of Y(ork)

seems soe religious 3

and to put a face on (of) religion, yet for fleering and familiarity
with Mr. . . . Sydney4the earl of Leycester'sson who use to usher
her, he was this month banisht the court.

. . . Sydney, a tall hand-

someman. Is {it} not great ingratitudefor a woman(who out of
nothing was married to the next heir of the crowne) should shew
her self so ungratefull and wanton (as) to fall in love with another
man?

1664, a blazing starr which appeared in England from the be-

ginning5of Dec. to the latter end of January(see Colly's Almanac
1666)-prodigious births, as particularly that at Sarum-the devill
let loose to possesspeople, as at Soulderne in Mr. Kilbie('s) maid,
at Barchamstede beyond Ailbury; at Mr. (John) Mumpesson's (of

Tedworth) in Wiltshire6; one Mr. John Viccaridg his child (a wench)
1 Brodrick'sMerton, p. 116.

of Castlemaine; andnowsheis dutchess

2 Wood

of Cleveland.'

had two drafts of the Re-

gisterhe madefor the parish of S. John.

3 see infra, p. 67.

Baptist. In the official copy (now MS.
Rawl. B 402 a) the entry is :-' 1665,

* Henry Sydney, Master of the Horse
to the Duchess of York. The matter

Dec.28,GeorgePalmer,sonneof Roger,

is noted in Pepys' Diary underdates17

earl of Castlemaine, was borne in Merton College: and was baptized there
the first of January following.
His

Nov. 1665, and 15 Oct. 1666.
5 seePepys'Diary under17Dec. 1664.
6 but this was at an earlier date ; see

mother'snamewas Barbaradaughterof
. . . Villiers, since dutchessof Cleveland. Filius naturalis regisCaroli II.'
In the private copy for Wood's own use

Pepys'Diary under date 15 June 1663.
An accountof it in Wood's hand (probably copied from a printed paper) is
found in Wood 467. JosephGlanville

(now Wood MS. E. 33) the entry is :-

printed an account of the portent; see

-'George Palmer, base son of king

underhis namein the Athenae. 'A letter

Charles II, was borne in Merton Col-

of Mr. Mompesson about the daemon

lege; baptizedtherethe ist of January.
His mother'snamewasBarbara,daugh-

of Tedworth' was no. 20 in the lost
Wood MS. F. 31 (O. C. 8493). See

ter of ...

vol. i. p. 158 n. ^.

Villiers ; wife of Roger, earl
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of 11yearsold within a mile of Tewksburystranglypossest(mense
Aug.1666andsoeforward1)-greatinundations
andfrosts-war with
the Dutch-war between the emperour and the Turk2-generall
commotionsthroughout Christendomand the rest of the worldsuddendeaths,and particularlyat Oxon.
1665, a generall plauge throughout all England-miracles performed by one Greotrates3in Ireland-monster borne at Oxon in
Magd, par. circa 23 July having one hand, one leg, one eye in the
forehead, noe nose, and its 2 eares in the nape of the necke-a

thorne by Foy4 in Cornwall bore 5 severallsorts of fruits mense
July 1665without any art viz. cherryes,dates,apricocks.-Jan. 25 or
therabouts1665 (i.e. f) a dreadfull earthquakat Lee and therabouts
by Aylsbury where Sir John Dormer (lives) and an earthquakealso
at Blechingdon com. Oxon, Jan. 19-a great lightning by Winton
about Jan. 25 where a gent, was killed and others hurt-the said
earthquake was also about the same time at Bryll, and at Sherburne

com. Oxon. wher the lord Aburgavenny5lives, occasionedtherabouts
as some think by the want of water where use to hav bin much,

which ground being dry, the wind had the more liberty to get in.
Earthquakein Oxfordshire,vide proximum annum in prox. Almanac
in January.
[When6 one with three times six shall meet
To reckon for the year,

The English bloody colours shall
On the French coastsappear.
When Sol in Cancer entreth first7,
Upon the very day

The ensignsof those mighty foes
Shall in the feild display.
Twelve noble lords that day shall fall
With thousands by their side,

And then the Fates end and begin
The French and English pride.

1 Wood notesin the margin' it was hasaddedthedate' 1665' a* theendalsomense
Sept.'
i June 21, the Summer Solstice,

2 but thishadbeenin progress
the The battlein the downsagainstthe
year before: see Pepys'Diary under Dutch fleetwasfought1-4 June1666.
dates22 and 30 Sept.and 26 and 31 WoodE. 25 no. 55is a ballad entitled

Oct-l663'England's
RoyallConquest,
25and26
! Valentine
Greatrakes,
seein WTood'sJuly1666,'beginning
' Rejoyce,
rejoyce,
Atkenae
underHenryStubbs.
braveEnglishboyes,| For nowis the
1 Fowey.
timeto speak
ourjoys.' Wood276A.

5 George
Neville.
no.531is ' Thesecond
partofthenew
6in WoodMS.F 22,fol.183: the balladofthe.. . fight. . . onSt.James'

writingis notby Wood,exceptthathe day(25 July) 1666.'

DECEMBER, 1665.
Three battells

more ere Christmas
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The Lillies fight and lose;

Then peaceensues,which puts an end
Unto the subjects' woes.

Then, High and Mighty, look about;
Your

stone

and wooden

wall

Shall not defend you, but shall then
Begin to sink and fall.

Plagues,panicle fears, prodigious sightsThese troubles shall forerun,
And five and fifty years shall end
Ere they have well begun.
This was found 8 years agoe by Mr. John Higgons in a writing book of Mr. Randulph Turrell's whose handwriting it was, and who died 9 years since. The book
is in Mr. John Higgons's custody, and coll. Bloodwell told me he saw it 20 years

ago. I sawit 3 yearssincemyselfe:-Walter Needham,M.D. Salop (1665).]

Mr. (Robert) Grabey1, chaplain of New Coll., who died 1654

and buried in the cloister by (Peter) Wodgate's monument2,was
accountedin his time a great philosopher, but often would hold that
the soule was not immortall; and because he would satisfie his
acquaintancetherwith, told them that after his death he would appeare
to them and resolve them. And soe he did, for he came to the bed-

sideof Mr. (John) Good of Ball. Coll. and said thesewords:' Sors tua mortalis non est mortale quod opto.'

Note that when Xt. Ch. who went to law with (William) Adkins3
for Xt. Ch. meed(let to him by the canonsin Oliver's time) and had
overthrewedhim, they would not suffer him to (rent it (?)) but
insteadof4 resuming it (into) their owne hands (which they pretended among (other things) that it was never let to any other
before)let immediatly after to Dan. Fopye5 (?) the vergerer of Xt.
Ch. and ... A great pieceof injustice.
1 RobertGrebby: seethis story more
fully told in Wood's Fasti under the
year 1619.
2 which Grebby had restored: see
Gutch's Wood's Colleges and Halls,
pp. 231, 232. In Wood MS. D 3

could not obtaine a poore memoriall
over his grave, as an epitaph writt with
a cole or red oker and put by Camden
in his " Remaines" testifieth.'
3 Wood 423 (37) is 'The case truly
stated betweenCh. Ch. and William

(O.C.8514)p. 229Woodhasthis note:

Adkinsbutcherconcerning
Fridewide's

-'This is that Peter Woodgatewho meadow'; where Wood notes that it
was buried in New Coll. C(l)oister, was ' tried at Gild hall at an assize circa
who for all those legacies left before 1667.'
(seehis will in GG 266,2, in Mr. Wit's
4 MS. has ' or,' by a slip.
hands) to his executor and kindred
5 the nameis indistinct.
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Notethat in (the) brokentimespracticallDivinityandthebooks
therof were much bought up and esteemed,as also commentators;
but when timeswererestored,they layd upon the booksellours'hands;

and thenthe fatherspartly wentoff and the otherdisguised. Playes,
poems,and Drollery in request.

Residence
of principallsof hallsnow seldome
: or else,if resident,
noe goodgovernours;asparticularlyat Hart hall,whereDr. (John)
Lamphirerules,one much given to his pleasures.-Whenproctor
(Thomas) Tomkinsof Allsoulstooke one. . . Puncriey1of that hall
anno 1663late at night, (and) askedhim wherehe would lodge,
(he) saidthat 'there2hall dooreswere openall night,'that ' neither
religion, law, or gospell,was thereobserved.'
Exeter Coll. much debauchedby a drunken governor; wheras
beforein Dr. (John) Conant's time it was accounteda civill house,
now rude and incivill, not respectingthe magistracyof the University
but soe bold as to clap him on the back and cry for New parks
when Exeter and Q(eens) fought Feb. 15 or 16, 1664 (i.e. £).
The quarrell3 was between Exeter and Queen's, viz. North and
West.

[1665, The4 vicecancellor'scourt neglected-scarse able to hold
it self up for want of good proctors-neglected for want of a good
judge. The reason, because those that were there before were preferred to chancellourships,and none to supply in the University, for
that faculty had soe little incouragement in the late broken times that
few there were then bred up-and those that were, were preferred to

chancellourships
ut supra.]
(Wood 144 (' Abridgmentof the Chroniclesof England,' Lond. 1564) marked
' Johannissleddiliber,' hasa note by a still earlier owner (contemporarywith the
eventhe describes)which may be brought in at the close of this 'comet year''The 15 and 16 day of November 1577 and the 19 yeare of QueenElizabeth,

a Washing
starrwasseene
southe-south-west
settingunto the westpartt.')

tMr. John5 Wilton, chapleineof Merton College,left in his will,
1665, 2osto the poore peopleof St. John's parish,thus disposed:to the widow Grove, IQS; to Thomas Finch alias Fanshawe,an
antient servantof Merton Coll., 5-r; to goodwifeBarefoot, 2s 6d; to
M. G.6, 2s 6d.
1 the nameis indistinct. I am not
sure that I havedecipheredit rightly.
2 i.e. their.

3 possiblyarising out of a football

match; seea noteattheendof 1666.

* this noteis foundat the beginning
of the Almanacfor 1666.
5 "Wood'snote in MS. Tanner 102

fol. 129!;.

6 ?G(ale). Seevol.i. pp.447,448.
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(The Court in Oxford during the Great Plague.)

[A. D.11665,September
7,Th., Edward(Hyde) earl of Clarendon
and chancellourof the University camewith the earl of Manchester2
chancellourof Cambridge from Salisburyto Oxon between6 and 7
at night, and lodgedthemselvesat the deane'sslodgings of Xt. Ch.;
at whose arrivall there in the great quadrangleMr. Arthur Squibbe,
student of that house, spoke a speechbefore them.

Sept. 8, being Friday, the chancellourof Cambridge aforesaidin
the morning came with other noble persons accompanied with the
vicecancellor

and

all the Drs. to the Convocation

house4.

Where

being setled,the University oratour, Dr. (Robert) South spoke a
speechto the said cancellour(vide Fasti). After which was done the
said orator presented the said canceller to the degree of Mr. of Art
as he before was created at Cambridge; and retireds to his place
againe, viz. the next seat on the right hand of the vicecancellor.
After that was done, then his son Robert6 Montague, lord Mandevill,
was made Mr. of Art, who retired to his place againe, viz. the left
hand of the vice-cancellor.

After whome

followed

divers

both noble

and worshipfull: and at last Mr. Robert Boyle the great philosopher

wasmade Dr. of phisicke,at whosepresentationDr. (James) Hide,
regius professor, made a speech in praise of him, etc., and then presented him7. After which was done, the vice-cancellor8 admitted all
them that before were presented and then dissolved the convocation.

The chancellorof Oxon was all this time in the principal's9lodgings
of Brasenose[growling10and angry]-After which was done they
went to seethe library and there Dr. (Thomas) Lockey, the custos
of it, spoke a speech before him, and when he was gone into the
gallery the earl of Clarendon, canceller of Oxon, came to him and
1 this narrative is from Wood MS. D

19 (3) fol. 20.
2 EdwardMontagu,secondearl.
3 Dr. John Fell.

and hood.

Which done, he went to his

place.'
5 i.e. the said chancellorretired.
6 MS. has ' Edward,' by a slip.

Ro-

4 Wood in MS. Bodl. 594 p. 48
suppliessomeadditional details:-'He

bert Montague, viscount Mandeville,
succeeded
as 3rd earl of Manchester,5

and the rest were conducted up into the

May 1671.

Convocationby the bedells, and being
seton the right hand of the chancellor,

7 ' and Sir Cyril Wych (was made)
Dr of Laws;' MS. Bodl. 594 p. 48.

the orator speechtit. Which being

8 RobertSay,provostof Oriel.

endedthe Orator taking the earl with

9 Dr. ThomasYate.

his right hand presentedhim to the
vice-chancellorand proctors and forthwith incorporatedin a Master's gowne

10the wordsin squarebracketsare
uncertain,beingscoredout in the MS.
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discoursedwith him concerning the University.-After both the
chancelloursof the Universitieshad dined (which was at the deane's

lodgingsof Xt. Ch.)theywentto MertonCollege,wherebeingmeet
in the gate by the warden1and fellows, Mr. Nathaniel Sterry one
of the fellows spoke a speechbefore them ; then they went to the
warden'slodgings and veiwedthem that they might be preservedfor
the queen at her comming. After which was done they went to
Magd. Coll. and therethe fellowsand president2meetingthem at the
gate Mr. (Alexander) Pudsey3,one of the fellows made a speech;
and (they) then went to New Coll.; wherethe fellows meetingthem,
Mr. . . . spoke a speech.-Note that this curtesy was done to the
canceller of Cambridge by the Oxonians because the Cantabrigians
had done the like

before

to the earl of Clarendon

chancellour

of

Oxon who sometime before this had bin there.

Sept. 19, T., a convocation was held in the afternoone to appoint
preachers* before the king and parliament, and supervisers or masters
of the streets. In the proposall for the preachers there was some
aequivocationwhich caused great wrangling between the Masters and
Doctors: for when they had concluded about delegatesto appoint the
said preachers,-which were 9 Doctors and 3 Masters,-they proposed
whether they should select preachers ' cum nuda relatione ad domum'
without any further addition5, wheras it should be ' cum nuda relatione ad domum cum approbatione simul/ Mr. (Thomas) Frank-

land6and Mr. (Nathaniel) Grenwoodof Brasenoseand Mr. (John)
Parysof C.C.C.werethe cheif Mastersthat opposedit.
Sept.25, M., the King andduke of Munmouthcamefrom Salisbury
to Oxon, and the duke of York from York about 4 in the afternone.

The king and dukeof York lodgedthemselves
in Xt. Ch.,where,at his
entranceinto the deane'slodgings,the deanehimself spokea speech;
and the duke of Monmouth

and his dutchess at C. Xti Coll.

The

next morning, T., between 9 and 10, the vicecancellor and Doctors

and proctorsin their formalitieswent to the king; and the University
orator, Dr. (Robert) South, spoke a speechbefore them. After
which was done and they had kissedhis hand, then they went to the
duke of York's lodgings,and therethey speechedhim also.
1 Sir ThomasClayton.

5 i.e. that the Delegatesshouldno-

2 Dr. ThomasPierce.

minate, and Convocationshould have

3 AlexanderPudseyM.A. Magd.C.

no right to veto any of their nomina-

3 Dec. 1661.
*

cp.the arrangements
for theking's
visit in i68«-.

tions.

6 ThomasFranckland,B.D. Bras.2
July

SEPTEMBER,

1665.
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The same day the king came in, viz., M., Sept. the 25, the
Spanishembassadour,count de Molena, came to New Coll., which
was appointed for his lodging; and being meet by the warden
(Michael Woodward) and fellowsat the gate,Mr. (Stephen) Penton
spokea Latine speechto him; which done the Spanishembassadour
answeredhim in Spanish,which was interpretedin English to them.
Then they gave him a banquet: and after that was done, they saw
his chappie appointed for him: then the College chappie, which he
liked very well. The same day also and two days before, the French
imbassadorscame to Oxon and lodged themselvesat Magd. Coll., viz.

the duke of Vernuilll (the king's great uncle of France), monsiur
Cominges,and monsier Courtin.
26 Sept., T., at a little before 5 at night, the queen came from
Salisburyat the south port and went up the street with great acclamations following her, accompanied with 5 coaches or therabouts; then
downe to St. Marie's; soe by Oriall Coll. to Merton, where the king

going to the gate out of the Coll., took her out of the coachand led
her in: and when they were in the warden'shall Mr. Robert Whitehall, fellow of the house, accompanied with the warden and some
fellows, delivered 16 verses2 on his knee in English. After which
was done, she retired.
A speech3 to the king, queene,and duke of York att her majestie'sentrance
into her Court Royall at Merton Coll. Oxon Sept. 26, 1665.
Dread soveraigne, gratious queene, great prince, we pay
These rites as due to th' honour of this day
*
Untill whose dawneing, since your grace went hence
And leaveing us lost health, all influence

Has beenestraing'd to this your England's eye
That wept itselfe for your distemperdry.
Your rayesand luster madam cleare its sight
That what before was languid now is bright

Soe th' sun eclips'd himselfe more glorious makes
And some advantage from his conflict takes.

Our pious founder, knew he this daye's state,
Would quitt his mansion to congratulate.

Vouchsafeone glance then on your Museshere
That when you shall withdraw and disappeare
It may create a phantsie, to remaine

Till soe propitious Starrsare sceneagaine.
1 marginal note:-'duke

of Vern-

3 theseversesarefoundin Wood MS.

ville, baseson of Henry IV king of

F 22 fol. 179: not in Wood's hand.

France.'

Wood notes ' Mr. Robert Whitehall

2 marginalnote:-' I havethe verses': theyaregivenhere.

MertonColl. (spoketheselines).'
* marginalnote:-' thequeene.'

at
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The next day Sept.27, W., at n of the clock,the vicecancellor
with the Doctors and proctors in their scarletwent to welcomeher;

and being at length admittedinto the privy chamber,the orator,
Dr. (Robert) South,deliveredan Englishspeech
to her (thecancellor
beingthen present);afterwhichwas done,and theyhad kissedher
hand, she retired and they departed. There was some rudeness
shewed to the Masters by a servant.-In

the afternoone the mayor

and aldermen came to Merton Coll. and there the recorder made

2 speeches,
andgavethe king 100li.; seemorein 'News' that came
out at this time or a little

after.

October the 5, being Thursday,the dutchessof York came from
Warwick accompaniedwith about 30 coaches,the most part of which
went to meet her from Oxon; and lodged herselfe with her husband

at Xt. Ch. in Dr. (Richard) Allestree'slodgings.
October 9, being Munday, the parliament began to set at Oxon in
the Scooles,viz., the House of Lords in the Geometry Scoole, from
whence a free passagewas through the Mathematick Library to the
Astronomy Scoole which was imployed as a painted chamber; the
Rhetorick Scoole was divided in 3 parts, one for a retiring place for
the bishops, another for the lords, and another for committes; and
the Greek Scoole, the Star Chamber and a retiring place for the king
and duke

of York.

In

the Convocation

House

sate the House

of

Commons, and the Divinity Scoole was imployed for committies, viz.
partitions set up there next to the doore in the Convocation House,

and the walk where scollersstand for their graces*(viz., south end)
was imployed for a coffee hous for the parliament men, as also for
ale.

The sameday also (M., Oct. 9) the Universityterm began and a
Lattine sermonwaspreachedby Dr. (Thomas) Lockey: after which
a Congregationwas held in St. Marie's chancelletc.-All Congrega-

tions (and Convocations,
if any) werecelebratedthere during the
parliament sittings.
October 10, T., the House of Lords and Commons went to meet

the king in Xt. Ch. hall, about9 of the clock in the morning and
about 10 the king came out of the roome at the end therof, and

beingsateat the upperend in the middlewith the queenand ladyes
on his right hand,for whome(viz.the queenand duchessof York) a
canopywas erectedon the southsidetherof,he deliveredan English
speech. After which was done,the Lord Chancellor,who stood on
his right hand, delivered another of half an houre at the least to them.
1

seeClark'sReg.Univ. Oxon.H. i. 29.

SEPT.

-
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Which being ended, they all departed. To which speechesthe
scollars,by leave given them, had free admittance.-The same day,
in the afternoone, at 4 of the clock, the vicecancellor and Doctors

in their formalities went to the dutchessof York her lodgings; and
therehaving had admittance,the University orator spook an English
speechto her.

After which was done, they all kissed her hand kneel-

ing, and soedeparted. Which wasdone againsta greatmanywills.
T., October the last, being the eve of All Saints,the parliament
broke up at Oxon, after they had passed divers acts, especially that

which concernedthe banishmentof Non-conformingministers5 miles
from their homes. It was mentionedl at their sitting to take off the
paymentof chimneymoneyfrom the Collegesbecausethey had bin
socivill to receivethem and to afford their Scoolesfor session2places:
but our burgesses,Sir Hennage Finch and Laurence Hide (one of
the sonsof the cancellor)did not (at) all forward it or promote the
University their exemption formerly from taxes, etc.: and soe it came
to nought.
Nov. 7, T., there was a Convocation in the afternoone, where, after
(the) vice-cancellor had told the reason why it was called, Laurence
Hide and Sir Hennage Finch, the University burgessesin parliament,
with others3, came up the Convocation with the bedells before them
and someDoctors. Who after they were setled * and the vicecancellor

had spoketo the saidLaurence Hide, he plucked out a paper containing the thanks6 of the parliament to the University for their

'reasons/ given 1647, ' °f their present judgment6 concerning the
SolemneLeague and Covenant,the Negative Oath, and the Ordinances of Discipline and Worship '; and read7 it before the house,

togetherwith the namesof those that were appointedby the parlia1 marginal note :-' Sir Lancelot
Lake, grandson to bishop (Arthur)
Lake, a burgessfor Surry, first proposedit; but our burgessesdid not at
all forwardit.'

loyalty to his majestyand his father of
ever blessedmemoryin the late rebellion, for that unparalleledtestimonyof
their allegiancein refusingto submit to
be visited by the usurpedpowersand to

2 ' cession' in MS.

subscribe the Solemn League and Cove-

3 Wood in MS. Bodl. 594 p. 48 men-

nant, and for those excellent Reasons

tions :-'Sir

John Birkenhead, kt., and

they published to the world in justifying

col. Giles Strangwaies.'
* '
on the right hand of the vice-

of his majestie'srighteouscause. And
Mr. Hide, Mr. sollicitor generall,

chancellor;'

collonell

ibid.

5 Wood in MS. Bodl. 594 p. 48 :-

Strangwaies and Sir John

Birkenhead are desired to give them

'Die Martis 31 Oct. 1665-Resolved that

the thanks of the house accordingly.'

the thanks of this housebe given to the
chancellormastersand scholarsof the
University of Oxon for their eminent

e see note 3, p. 50.
7 marginal note: - 'read
ously.'

timour-
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ment, of whomeSir1 Giles Strangwaieswas one, to deliverthe
messuage
2. After whichwas done,the vicecancellorspoketo the

oratorto proceed.Whomakinganelegantorationin thanksfor the
curtesyeof the parliament,had,amongother things,this, that ' the
Universitywishedthat they had more Colledgesto entertainethe
parliament men, and more chambers,but by noe meansnoe more

chymneysetc/ After whichwasdone Sir HeneageFinch and Sir
Giles Strangwaies
went downeattendedwith the bedellsand some
Doctorsto put on their scarletto be createdDrs of theLL., according
as the vicecancellor had beforeproposed; and comming up againe, Dr.

(Leoline) Jenkins,principall of JesusCollege,presentedthemto the
Doctors' degrees, with a flattering speach after their presentation,
giving Sir Heneage Finch those encomiums as if (he) had bin the
greatest scolar, lawyer, etc., that the world ever produced ' oraculum
legis, OK^TI
eloquentiae, etc.', and I know not what. But that which is
to be observed that when the Vicecancellor admitted them, he only

(upon a mistake3)admitted'ad lectionemInstitutionumImperialium'
soe that they are but Bac. of Law.

Nov. 17, F., bishop (John) Earls died between7 and 8 at night :
see Gazett.

Nov. 18, S.,the severallcourts of Justice sate in the Scoolesaccording to an adjournmentmade at Westminsterto that purposein
pursuanceof his majestie'sproclamation,T., 26 Sept.last.
Nov. 19, Su.,the lawyers being come to towne Dr (Thomas)
Yates, principall of Brasenose,who had bin a solliciter in the time of

his expulsion,gavethem a sermonat St. Marie's in the morning.
(Plan

of the Schools.

The Schoolsare so frequentlymentionedin thesenotes in connectionboth with the receptionsof distinguishedvisitors and with the

meetingsof the Housesof Parliamentin Oxford that a plan of their
arrangementin Wood's time (founded on Gutch's Wood's Hist.

Univ.Oxon.ii. 792andon thepicturein Loggan)seemsnecessary.
By wayof contrastI adda noteof the modernapplication
of the
rooms.)
' Sir,' bothhereandinfra, is scored 3 he oughtfurtherto haveadmitted
out>
them' ad incipiendum
in facultateJuris

2 i.e.message.

Civilis': cp.vol.i. p. 502.
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i. entranceto the Proscholium.
2. staircaseto the Anatomy School(over the

7. Metaphysic School(now' the Law Room,'
i. e. that containing the law books, of the

Nat. Phil. School) and the Bodleian (over the

Bodleian).

Proscholium).
3. Natural Philosophy School (now the
room for the Hope collection of engraved
portraits).
4. Music School (now the room for the music
collectionsof the Bodleian).
5. staircaseto the Rhetoric School(over the

8. staircaseto the Geometry School(over the
Metaphysic School)and the ScholaLinguarum
(over the Grammarand History School). Part
of this staircasenow contains books.
9. Grammar and History School (called
latterly ' The Old School,' fitted up in 1890to
hold books).

MusicSchool)andtheAstronomySchool(over
the Logic School). This part of the staircase
now contains the Savile books and MSS.

6. LogicSchool(nowthe fictionroomof the
Bodleian).

10.MoralPhilosophySchool
(now' the Map
room ' of the Bodleian).
ii.

staircase to the Law School (over the

Mor. Phil. School)and back staircaseto the
Bodleian (over the Proscholium).
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the Schoolsof three
stories.)

12.staircase
givingentrance
totheAnatomy Tower,
nowcontaining
theMason
Library.
School,
andgoingupto thePictureGallery 18.ArithmeticandGeometry
School
(now

(overthe AnatomyandotherSchools)andthe
Library.
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Nov. 21, T., the severallcourts satein the Scooles:In the Logick Scoole,King's Bench,wheresateJudges . . .

HistoryScoole,Common
Please,wheresateLord ChiefJustice(Sir
Orlando) Bridgman.

Morall PhilosophyScoole,Exchecquer,
wheresateJudges . . .
,,

Naturall PhilosophyScoole,Chancery.
Greek Scoole, Common Plea Office.

,, GeometryScoole,Alienation Office.
AstronomyScoole,Dutchy of Lancaster.
Divinity Scoole6 clarks office.
Apoditerhim, ChanceryOffice.

Jurisprudentia
(School),Exchecquer
Office.
The terme ended, T., Nov. 28.
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In the King'ssufferingtheparliamentand terrneto be kept here,it
wasnoebetterthentemptingGod to bringuponus the sadjudgment
of the plague.

Nov. 17, F., 1665,John Earles,bishopof Sarum,dec(e)asedin
University Collegebetween7 and (8) of the clock at night. The
25 of the said mounth being Saturdayhis corps was carried to the
Convocationhouse,where,at 3 of the clock in the afternoone,came
from St. Marie's church the vicecancellor and all the Doctors in their

formalities, with the duke of Monmoutb, and Lord Chamberlaine

(viz. lord Manchester),and other nobility and gentry; and being
placed, and the vicecancellor telling the cause of their meeting to-

geather,Dr. (Robert) South,the University orator, made a speech.
Which beingfinished,Lancasterheraldat armes(namedMr.(William)
Ryley) called out 8 Doctorsthat were headsof housesto beareup the
cloth upon him: then 6 Mrs of Art to bear up his corps. Which
being done,they went through the Scoole(s) and Cat street to St.
Marie's church with the herald and Masters going before and severall
degreesof gentry and Doctors after him. W(h)ere being come, Dr.
(John) Dolben, deane of Westminster, made a funerall sermon on

this text, ' being deadhe yet speaketh.' After which was done,they
went to Marton Coll. church, and there after (Richard Baylie) the
deane of Salisbury had read prayers and the king's quire had sung an

anthem,Mr. (Robert) Whitehall, fellow of Merton Coll., spoke a
speech. Then the king's quire sung againe all the while he was

laying in the grave: and soethe ceremonyceased.
19 Nov., Su., Mr. (? Samuel) Thomas, chaplain of Xt. Ch.,
preached at St. Marie's in the afternoone, where he insisted much ' de

saluteGentilium,' beingcheifly againstit. Which the lord Robertsl
(Lord Privy Scale),earl of Manchester(Lord Chamberlaineof the

king's houshold),and Sir William Morris'2(one of the Secretaryes)
taking notice, did, especiallythe last, complaine therof to the vicecancellor,soethat Mr. Thomaswasfeign to recant what he had said.

It was,it seems,
againstthe old king's edict in archbishopLaud his
time,and sincethis king cameto his crownerevivedagaine.
Th., Nov. ult., or therabouts,the French embassadors
departed
Oxon and Mr. Courtin gaveto the presidentof Magd. Coll. and
successorsa peice of plate worth about 4//.

Dec. 3, Su.,Walter Blandford,bishop elect of Oxon, was con1 John Robartes,secondbaronRo-

bartes
of Truro,afterwards
first earlof

Radnor.

2 Sir William Morrice, one of the

two Secretaries
of State30June1660
-Sept. 1668.

NOV. 1665-

FEB. 1866.
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secratedin New Coll. chapel by (Humphrey Henchman) the bishop
of London (deputy to (Gilbert Sheldon) the archbishop), Dr.
(William) Nicolson bishop of Gloucester, and Dr. (Seth) Ward
bishop of Exeter, there being present diverse noble, honorable, and
worshipful persons.

Dec. 10, Su., the dutchessof York set up a Sunday lecture at
Merton College to be preached there on Sundays at 3 of the clock in
the afternoone, which was then performed by Dr. Clark l one of her

chaplains; but the next Sundayit was translatedto Xt. Ch. (because
Merton Collegewas too cold for her). And this lecture she set up,
becausshe could not come in the morning to the king's chapel becaus
a breding 2 and often ill : but rather to shew her selfe religious and
please scolars, being her game now to play, that in case the king

should die without issue she might soonerhave the wishes of the
people, etc.

Jan. 27, S., i66|, the king with his retinew went from Oxon to
Hampton ; in all whose time of abode at Oxon wee had not the least

shewof the infection or plauge among us, noe not when 8 thousand
died at London therof according to the bills (though ther, as 'twas

supposed,12 thousandand above died therof), notwithstandingwe
temptedGod by causingthe parliamentto be kept hereand afterwards
2 returnes of a terme, and the like.
Libell

3

on the countessof Castlemayne'sdoore in Merton Coll.
menseJanuar.1665 (i.e. -|)
'
'
. . . hanc Caesarepressama fluctu defendit onus
' The reasonwhy she is not duckd 'Cause by Caesarshe is . . .'
Feb. 4, Su., the queenmiscarried(tit fertur).
About the beginning of Feb. the Spanish embassadordeparted
Oxon. Beforewhosedeparturehe sent for the warden of New Coll.,
where he lay, and told him that he was about to depart,and rendred
him great thanks for their civil courtesyand for their speechwhich
they spoke to him when he came there, with which he had acquainted
1 marginalnote :- ' deaneof Winton,

Lady Castlemayne'stemperand tongue

quaere.' William Clark became dean
of Winchester i Feb. 166|.

are alluded to by Pepys in his Diary
under date 27 July 1667 ('how im-

2 Charles,(created)duke of Kendall,

perious this woman is and hectorsthe

her third son, was bom 4 July 1666.
3 the referencein 'fluctu 'and 'duck-

king to whatever she will ') and again 7
Aug. 1667 ('she hath nearly hectored

ed' is to the ducking-stool for scolds,
F

him out of his wits ').
2
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his colledge
whichhehadfoundedat Salamanca5
andhad sentthem
the coppyof it to be therekept' in perpetuam
rei memoriam.'He
told him also he had bin there 2 a

long while and that he looked upon
himselfeas a fellow there,whereforehe desiredthe warden that he

might have leave to depart. Which after his way was granted.
When he told him that he was fellow, he said that as there was a

fellow of this housethat had foundedMagd. Coll., soe now therewas
a fellow that had foundeda Collegeat Salamanca,meaninghimself.

Feb. 16, F., the queenewith all her courtwent awayfrom Oxon.
The day beforewhich,the vicecancellorand Doctors took their leave
in the name of the whole University,Mr. GeorgeHooper of Xt. Ch.
then making a speechin the place of {the Unviersity) Orator. The
maior and citizens also did the like.

Feb. 19, M., the dutchessof York departedfrom Oxon to London.

The greater sort of the courtiers were high, proud, insolent, and
looked upon scolars noe more then pedants, or pedagogicall persons:
the lower sort also made noe more of them then the greater, not
suffering them to see the king or queen at dinner or supper or scarce
at cards or at masse,never regarding that they had parted with their
c{h)ambers and conveniences.
The townesmen, who were gainers by the court, grew rich and

proud, and cared not for scolars; but when the court was gon they
sneaked to them againe.

To give a further character of the court, they, though they were
neat and gay in their apparell,yet they werevery nasty and beastly,
leaving at their departure their excrements in every corner, in

chimneys3,
studies,colehouses,
cellers. Rude,rough,whoremongers;
vaine, empty, carelesse.

After the court was gone, Oxford being fre of the plague,the
scolars returned; and hundreds more came, more then before,

becausethat4 and the yeare following viz. 1666 Cambridgewas
greviouslytroubledwith the plauge.
Salamanca
wastheOxfordof Spain.
3 for like beastliness
of habitsat the
It had 25Colleges,
mostof whichwere FrenchCourt,seeTallemantdesReaux

destroyed
bytheFrenchin theinvasion Historiettes
(Paris1858)vii. 468.
of lSl24 theyear' 1665 ' with Wood extend' their' in MS.

ed to 24 Marchi66f.

JANUARY, 1666.
166£ and 1666 : 18 Car. II:
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Wood aet. 34.

(At the beginning of this Almanac are two undatedentrieswhich may be put
down here:-)
Enquirefor Mr. Newton'sbook of weather.
(Richard) Butcherauthor of ' the Survey1of Standford' died at Standfordcom.
Lync. 1661or therabouts; a good herald. Entred2 in his book of Stanford.

January.-i, M., at Earlseswith Mr. (Peter) Nicolls and (John) Curteyne,id.
-2, T., at Bodicot'swith Mr. (John) Robinsonand (John) Wakefeild of Queen's
Coll., Mr. (John) Hammund of Edmund Hall and Mr. (John) Curteyne,is.-3,
W., to Amos Curteyn for my score,Js; at the Mermaid Tavern with Mr. (John)
Curteyne,is.-4, 5, Th., F., at Jeanseswith Mr. (John) C(urteyne), (Nathaniel)
G(renwood), (Matthew) H(utton) and (Robert) \Vhith(all), $d.-6, S., at
Jeansesand for apples,^d; to my barberfor cutting my haire, 6d.-7> 8, Su., M.,
coffeeat Short's, 2d.-9, T., at Jeanseswith Mr. (John) Curteyne and monseir,
$d.-10, n, W., Th., thereagainewith divers, ^d ob.; at mother Harwood's, id.
-12, F., at Jeanseswith Mr. (John) Curteyne,(Nathaniel) Sterry, (Robert),
Whithall, (George) Roberts,monsier,6d.-13, 14, S., Su., therewith my brothers
and Mr. (Richard) Htiggens,etc., id ob.-15, M., at mo(ther) Jeanseswith Mr.
(John) C(urteyne), (Nathaniel) Sterry, (Nathaniel) Grenwood,and (Robert)
Whithall, 2d.-16, T., to Clark the coblerfor mending2 paire of shoes,lod.-18,
Th., at Jeanseswith Mr. (John) Curteyne and (Nathaniel) Grenwood,^d.-19,
F., at Pinnock'swith the samecompany,6d.-20, 21, S., Su., there againe,yd.22, 24, M., W., at Jeanses,^d.-24, W., at the Crowne and Meermaid Tavern
with Mr. Robert Whitehall, and Mr. Bates (brother to Dr. (George) Bates), u 3</.

-25, Th., at Jeanseswith Mr. (John) Curteyne,^d; given then to Urs(ula) Holt
to her Xmas box, 6d.-26,
againe, $d.

27, F., S., there againe, yd.--30, 31, T., W., there

Jan. i, M., month's commons,$s.-(15, M.), fortnight's commons,y.-29, M.,
fortnight's commons, y.

January.-Jan. 8, M., at supperat John Barret'swith my brother
and his wife, and Mr. (John) Curteyne,2s 6d.
Jan.3 n, Th., '65 (i.e. -"(-),Mr. Banister4 of London and divers of

the king's musitiansgave us a very good meeting at the Schoolesin
musick, where he played on a little pipe or flagellet in consort: which
hath bin about sevenyeares in fashion; but contrary to the rule in

musick 30 years(ago), which was grave.
1 ' Surveyand Antiquitie of the towne
of Stamfordin the county of Lincolne,'
Lond. 1646; Wood 467.
2 i.e. this date of his death is noted
on the title-page of Wood's copy of his
book (Wood 467).
3 note on a fly-leaf of the Almanac

wherethe month ' Jan.'hasbeenlost by
the fraying of the leaf. The month is
howeverfixed by the note in MS. Tanner 102:-'Jan. n, admirablemusick;
seeAlmanack for 1666, in initio.'
4 John Banister: see Pepys' Diary
underdate 20 Feb. i66f.
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[RichardTolleyl, serjeantof theking'spastry,died,Su.,14Jan.
1665(i.e. |> ; buriedin the bodyof St. Marie'schurchbetweenthe
Vice-chancellor'sseat and the pulpit (that is, betweenthe two upper

pillersof the body2). He diedin S. Aldate'sparyshin the houseof
. . . Digbye].

Jan. 14,S.,Mr. FrancisBriggenden,Mr. of A. and fellowof Pemb.
Coll. died, and was buried in St. Aldat's Church.

Jan.15, M., at dinner at Kit's, with Mr. Rowneyand his wife,Mr.
Austen and his wife, and monseir and his wife, 2s 6d.

Jan.16,T., givento AmosCurteyn14,?forSpeed's
History3,being
halfe of the moneyI am to give; the other halfe is dueat Our Lady

day. [I * paidhim the otherhalf Apr. 18, T., 1666].
19 Jan.,F., a smallearthquakeat Blechindon,StantonS. John's,
Bril, etc., towards the evening. In Oxford it self I did not heare that
it was observed to be an earthquake, yet I remember about that
time was notice taken of some kind of od shaking or heaving like the

going of carts or coaches. There is some mention of this in the
'Philosophical Transactions,'number 10 p. 166, 169 et num. up.
179, 180. Reflected on in numb. 116 anno 1675 p. 357.-Dr.
(Robert) Plot hath this (in his) book5.

[i66|-, Jan. 23 6,T., Francis Sandfordof Sandfordin com. Salop,
gen.,admittedto readin the Library-Rogue 7 Dragon.]
tLibell8

on the countess of Castlemain's

dore at Merton.

*Jan. 27, S.,the king9 left Oxon,in order to goe to Westminster10.
[Inu Januarythis yeare Sir Alexander Frazer,M.D., had a child
borne and baptized in Merton College. Her name was Katherine,

and the queen12was her godmother. The queen then lay in that

Collegebecause
of the plaguein London.]
February.-i,
Th., at Jeanseswith Mr. (John) C(urteyne), (Nathaniel)
Grenwood,and (Matthew) Hutton, zd.-2, F., at the Meermaid Tavern with Mr.

(Peter)Nicollsand(John) Curteyne,
u ^d; atJeanses
with Mr. (John) Curteyne,
1 notein Wood MS. F 4, p. no.

A

marginal note corrects the name :'Richard Telley vel Tooley.'

2 ' body' is Wood'swordfor ' nave.'
' John Speed'the history of Great

Britaine under the conquestsof the Ro-

mans, Saxons,Danes,and Normans/

6 note in Wood MS. E 5.
7 Wood's spellingof ' Rouge.'
8 seesupra p. 67.

» ' the king and duke (?of York);'

in MS. Tanner 102.
10seePepys'Diary underdate 28 Jan.
i66f.

Lond. 1611fol.; not nowin theWood
u note in Wood MS. £33 and MS.
Collection.
Rawl.B 402a.

* added
at a laterdate.

12Katherine
of Braganza,
consort
of

' The Natural History of Oxford- CharlesII; thus giving her nameto

shire.'

the child.

JAN. -FEB.

1666.
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4£/.-3, S., paid for a letter from Dr. (Richard) Lower, 5^.-3, 4, S., Su., at
Jeanses
with Mr. (Matthew) Hutton, (Nathaniel)Grenwood,(John) Curteyne,
(Nathaniel)Sterry,(George) Roberts,4^-5, M., at Pinnock'swith Mr. (John)
Curteyne,
(Nathaniel)Sterry,(George)Roberts,and (Nathaniel)Grenwode,
is
6d; besides6d beforetowardsthe leg of pork.-6, 7, T., W., at Jeanseswith Mr.
(John) Curteyne,John Whithall, (Matthew) Hutton, sdob.-S, Th., to Gold the
cobler for soling my shoes,ij 6d.-9, F., at Pinnock's with Mr. (Peter) Nicolls

andMr. (John) Curteyne,6d.-10, S., at Jeanses
with Mr. (Matthew) Hutton,
(John) Curteyne,(Nathaniel) Sterry,(Robert) Whithall, is.-n, 12, Su.,M.,
theragaine,wher Mr. (Ralph) Rausonwas with us and Mr. (John) Wakefeild
the 12, 6d.-14, W., at Jeanseswith Mr. (John) Curteyne,$d.-15, Th., to Mrs.
Scalefor mending6 bands,is 6d; at Pinnock'swith Mr. (Matthew) Hutton, 6d.

-i6, F., at Pinnock's
with Mr. (John) Curteyne,
(Robert)Whithall,(Nathaniel)
Grenwod, yd.-17, S., at Jeanseswith Mr. (John) Curteyne, $d.-19, M., at
Pinnock's with Mr. (John) Curteyne and (Peter) Nicolls and Mr. Francis
(Peacock) and Maior Pecock, . . . .-20, 21, T., W., at Jeanses,etc., ^d.-22,
Th., at the Crown Tavern with Mr. Logan and Mr. (John) Curteyne,is; a paire
of gloves of Shene,is.-23, F., at Pinnok's with Mr. (John) Curteyne and

(Nathaniel)Grenwode,
6d.-24, S., at the Blew Borewith Dr. (Richard) Lower
and Mr. (John) Curteyne,6d; the samepaid to Amos (Curteyne) for the news
books had from London, "js; and to Amos for his paines,6d.-27, 28, T., W., at
Jeanses,
etc., 4^.
Feb. 5, M., week'scommons,is yd.-12, M., week'scommons,is 6d.

February.-tFeb.,
in the beginning, the Spanish embassador left
Oxon; vide1 'Entertainments': vide2 Almanac 1675 in the last leaf
of November in the (account of the) stealing the College plate.
*Feb. 3, S., A. W. was with Dr. (Robert) Say the vicechancellour,
to have his leave to go up into the galleries in Bodlie's library, where

the MSS. are reposed,to the end that he might have a full perusal
of them, without troubling the second keeper, or porter of the said

library, to fetch every book that he wants: which was granted. A
little before this grant, A. W. told Mr. Thomas Hyde, the chief
keeperof the said library, what he intended to doe, and that he should

goewith him to be a witnessof the vicechancellour's
leave. Whereuponthe time being appointedto goe; which was in the afternoon of
the sameday, he (Mr. Hyde) did goe, in the morning before,to the
vicechancellour,and desired him not to grant Mr. Wood leave, unless

he would promise him to give him his helping hand to the making
of a catalogueof the MSS. in Bodlie's library. So tho there was
underhand-dealing in this matter, yet Mr. Wood did then partly

promiseto do it; yet Mr. Hyde seeingafterwardshow he (Mr. Wood)
was involv'd in a public work, he never urged him to it a second
time.

1 i.e. Wood MS. D 19 (3); transcribedsitpra pp. 67, 68.
2 i.e. infra in Nov. 1675.
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3 Feb.,S.,Mr. (Thomas)Hide the librarykeeperandmy selfe
were with Dr. (Robert) Say,vicecancellor,
to get me leavefor to
have a free recours to the MSS. in the publick library: which he

grantedconditionallythat I should help Mr. Hide in making his
catalogueof them-which I partly promised. Herin Mr. Hide did
not carryhimselfelike a gent.,for he beforehandpossestthe Vicecancellorthat I would help him, if leavewasgrantedto me; soethat
noe curtesyat all he did me in this matter. My intention in this was

only to savethe library keepersomepainesin fetchingthemdowne
and carrying them up.

(3 Feb., S.) from Dr. (Richard) Lower: 4<fpaidto senda double
letter; 4^, for 2 single; §d for the receiptof one,Feb. 3.
tFeb. 4, Su., queen miscarried, ut fertur.

[John Carew1,an Irish man borne,but a bastard,a limner by
professionand a hanger on upon the court, died in Halywell, Su.,
4 Feb. 1665 (i.e. f); and was buried in Halywell chancell,aet. 40
or therabouts. He had newly married to his second wife, Lucie,
daughter of Edward Wakeman of Beckford in com. Glouc., esquire;

but having for severallyearesbefore had the French pox and could
never be thoroughly cured of it, could do nothing upon her. Sheeis
now a nun beyond the seas. (Arms:-)
'or, 3 lyons passant sable

impaling, blue, a saltirewavyermine/]
(12 Feb.,M.) lord Newport, calledlord Monjoy2, died in Slaying
Lane in the fre-ston house,Feb. 12 : the greatbell rung out for him
at Xt. Ch. Feb. 12; buried in Xt. Ch.3; seethe Gazette. Montjoy
Blunt, pro Annall.

[MountjoyBlount4,earlof Newport,gentleman
of the bedchamber
to his majestic,died of a violent fit of the stonein the larg free-stone

housein SlayingLanein St. Aldate'sparish,M., 12 Feb. i66|; and
was buried in the south isle joyning to Ch. Church choire neareto

the graveof the lord Grandison.]
(T., 13 Feb.i66£, theVice-chancellor
(RobertSay)issueda paper
enjoiningthe observance
of the Statutesaboutdress. A copyof it is
in Wood 276 A no. 350.)

tFeb. 14,W., dutchess
of York wentaway.
1 note in WoodMS. F 4, p. in.

Woodgivesin coloursthesearms:-'or,

2 Montjoy Blount, baron Montjoy,

2 bars nebuleesable within a bordure

created
earlof Newport3 Aug. 1628. gobony argent and gules; impaling,
3
seeClark'sWood'sCity of Oxford gulesa fess checquyazureand sable
"" P- 55°! Gutch'sWood's Coll. and betweensix crossescrossletfitcheeor,
Halls p. 511.

4 note in Wood MS. F 4, p. in.

three and three.'

FEB. -MARCH,

1666.
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tFeb. 15, Th., the University and city took their leaves of the
queen.

*Feb. 16, F., the queen left Oxon and went after the king to
Westminster.

*About that time A. W. began to perusethe MSS. in the public
library; and took greatpaynesin plucking downeeverybook\
tThough the court here,and parliament,and terme2,yet Oxford
escapedscot fre of the plague. The courtiers saidthat the place was
weathers,was scot free; rather 'twas plague proof.
not go to Cambridgez came hither.

Many that could

[Katherine4,
wife of BenjaminMartin, gent.,sometimesservantto
William Lenthall, speakerto the Long Parliament,died in Magdalen
parish,M., 19 Feb. 1665 (i.e. £); and was buried in Magd. parish
chancell,F., 23 of the saidmonth, leavingissue3 daughters.]
Feb. 26, M., inside for my suite except loynings for my brechesand pockets,
i li. y : the serge-cloth cost me of mounsier, 19^ 3</,five yards and an half: the
making to Herne the taylor, 6s with the facing of the sleeves, March 3. A Polonian hat, of Okes, qs. For turning my coat, y 6d.

March.-I, Th., at Jeanseswith Mr. (John) Curteyne,Dr. (Richard) Lower,
(Nathaniel) Grenwood,^d.-2, F., at Jeanseswith the company,$d.-3, S., to
Okesfor dressingmy old hat, 2s,which was done in Octoberlast.-4, Su., at Pinnock'swith Mr. (John) Curteyne and Francis Drope, 6d.-7> W., given to Dr.
(Richard) Lower for 2 handkercheifs,6d; at Jeanseswith Dr. (Richard) Lower,
Mr. (John) Curteyne,(Nathaniel) Grenwod and (George) Roberts,6d.-8, Th.,
at Jeanses
with the same company,^dob.-9, F., at Pinnock'swith Mr. (John)
Curteyneand (Nathaniel) Grenwodewhen we c(l)ub'd for an entertainmentfor
Dr. (Richard) Lower, 3.5id; the same,' The 5 Miraculous Non-conformist,' 6d.10, n, S., Su., at Jeanses,etc., Sd.-16, F., to Mr. Davis for (Jacobus) Waraeus
'de6 praesulibusHiberniae,' 5*.-19, M., at the CrowneTavern with Mr. (John)
Curteyne,Dr. (Richard) Lower, and Kit, 8d.-20, T., at Pinnock's with Mr.
(Peter) Nicolls, (John) Curteyne and Mr. F(rancis) Pecock,6d ; at Jenseswith
the company,2d.-21, 23, W., F., at Jeansesand the Castle, lod.-24, S., at
1 i.e. he went up-stairs (see p. 71)
to the shelves where the MSS. were

kept, and examinedthe MSS. one by

by Valentine Greatarick,' Oxf. 1666
(Wood 643 no. 8).

e Dublin 1665; Wood 415 (i) ; it

one as they stood on the shelves.
2 i.e. the law-courts.

contains a few marginal notes by Wood,
and a list by him of' Irish bishops that

seeinfra underdateJune1666; and
supra p. 68.
* note in Wood MS. F 4 p. in.
Wood gives in colours these arms :'argent, an eagledisplayedazurearmed
and languedgules ; impaling, argent a

I guessto have been Oxford men from
1501 to this present,which hereafter
may be insertedin the Athcnae Oxon
when I find good proofe for them.'
Bound with it (as 415 no. 2) is Ware's

crossbetween four escallops sable.'

1664 ; and Wood notes ' 28 March 1668

5 probably Henry Stubbe's ' The
MiraculousConformist; curesperformed

for binding this book in pastbordeis to
Mr. Thome, A. Woode.'

3

' Rerum

Hibernicarum

annales ' Dubl.
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Pinnock's
withMr. (John)Curteyne
and(Nathaniel)Grenv/ood,
is 6d.-25, 26,
27,28,Su.,M., T., W., at Jeanses,
$dob.-28,W., at Dick Font'snewtavern,viz.
at Bodicot'swherehe beganto sell winethe 26 day,with Mr. (John) Curteyne
and(Nathaniel)G(renwood),(George)Roberts,is.-30, F., at Jeanses
with Mr.

(John)Curteyne
and(Nathaniel)Grenwode,
^d.-31, spent,etc.,zd; the same
paid to Walkerthejoynerfor glewingmy tobaccobox which I had by the gift
of Mr. (John) Curteyne,id.
March 5, M., week'scommons,4$ yd.

March.-Noe raine fell from the 10 of Feb. (S.) or theraboutstill
the 19 of March (M.) in the morning.
(i Mar., Th., i66|-, Wood was making extracts from Ralph
Kettle's ' Catalogueof Fellows of Trinity College.' These extracts
are found in Wood MS. F. 28, fol 194-197.)

(7 March, W., i66|, Ralph Bathurst, president of Trinity, signed
Wood's permission to peruse ' the statutes, register or catalogue of

fellowes,leiger book and other writings' of that College,which is
found in MS. Tanner 338. Wood's excerpts from the archives of
Trinity College are found in Wood MS. D 2 pp. 618-620.)

[15 Mar.1,Th., i66f, AndreasKomawin,and AndreasLiszkai,
Hungarians,wereadmittedto read in the Library.]
March 20, 1665 (i.e. £), being tuesday and St. Cuthbert's day,
University College chapel was consecratedby Walter (Blandford),
bishop of Oxon, to St. Cuthbert.
March 26, 1666, John Smart, fellow of Trin. Coll. died; buried in
the chapel: 'natus apud Evesham com Wig(orn.); bonus fuit concionator'. Entred inter bac. S.S. Th.2, 1662.
March 29, Th., . . . Parys a gent, commoner of Edmund hall died
of the small pox, which diseaseis breif now and hath bin for 2 months
in the towne and University.

[Edward Parez3,gentleman-commoner
of S. Edmund's hall, died,
M., 12 March 1665 (i.e. -f), aet. 19 or therabouts, and was buried in
the church

of S. Peter in the East.

This

time4 of his death was noted

by the herald-paynter, but in my almanacks,wherin I set down the
obits of persons upon the tolling of the passing bell, I find that he

died,Th., 29 March 1666. He was the son of John Paresof Burham
in Berks, esq. Upon his plate5 in Edmund hall he is thus written :1 note in Wood MS. £5.

4 i. e. 12 March.
5 a gentleman-commoner at his ad-

2 i.e.in WoodMS. E 9 in the recordof
histaking B.D. (15 July 1662); the note
there says ' concionatoroptimus.'
3 note in Wood MS. F 4, p. 112.

mission was requiredto presenta piece
of silver plate to the Society. Later on
whenthe supply of plate becameover-

Woodgivesthesearmsin colours:-' or,
a saltireazure.'

abundant,
therequirement
waschanged
to an admission-fee
in money. On 12

MARCH-APRIL,
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' EdwardParez,esq.of Britwell in the countieof Buckingham,uppercommoner'.]
April.-2,

3, M., T., at Jeanses with the company, 5<f.-4, 5, W., Th., at

Jeanses,
etc., 6d.-6, F., at the Castlewith Mr. (John) Curteyneand (Nathaniel)
Gremvode,u Sd.-7, 8, S., Su., at Jeansesand Mr. Loggin there, ^d.-u, W.,
there againe, etc., ^d ob.-12, 13, Th., F., there againe,yd ob.-13, F., at Dick
Font'snew tavern with Kit and Mr. (John) Curteyne,is.-17, T., at Dick Font's
tavernwith Mr. (John) Curteyne,2j ; at Jeanseswith the company,$d.-18, W.,
paid Amos Curteyn my score,$s Sd.-19, 20, Th., F., at Jeansesetc.,>jdob.-20,
F., at Pinnock'swith Mr. (Peter) Nicolls and (John) Curteyne,^d.-21, S.,whey
at Mris. Godard's,^d, at severaltimes this year.-22, Su., at Jeanses,6d.-23, M.,
at Dick Font's tavernwith Mr. (John) Curteyneand (Nathaniel) Grenwood,is ;
to the landress for washing, Sd.-24, T., paid to Mr. Godwyn my score 3^, soe that
now I am quitt with him; at mother Jeanses,6d.- 25, W., to Mr. Thorne for

sewingup books,2s ; at Pinnock'swith Mr. FrancisNapier, 5</.-27, 28, F., S., at
Jeanses,
6d ob.-30, M., a mat for my bed, is 2d; to Watson] for work done for
me, is.-30 April, M. (and i May, T.) at mother Jeanses,^d ob.

April 2, M., month'scommons,6s.

April.-April
7, S. (before Palm Su.), Lent concluded, and not
one stroke struck in the scooles or any coursing2.

About the 8 of Aprill, Su., Sir John Denham the poet and the
King's Surveyordied. [Nots yet dead,but distracted.]
*Apr. xi, W.; he began to peruse the evidences" of Alls. Coll.
which were brought from the tower over the gate into the lodgings of
Dr. Thomas James, warden of the said Coll. They were put in good
' Bread and cheese

Oct. 1666 at Lincoln College it was
orderedthat gentlemen-commonersmust
give a piece of plate to the College,
within three months after their admis-

For Christ Jesus sake saith the scholars of those colleges that

sion,not under the value of £10, and
givenapkinsand40^.for ' gaudiesat our

useto courseChrist Church and Jesus
College, the former of which colleges

musick day ' ; Line. Coll. Registrum
Medium fol. 148.
1 the carpenter.
2 in MS. Tanner 102 fol. 100 Wood
blames the vice-chancellor Dr. Robert
Say for neglect of duty in allowing the

are great bread-eaters and the other (all
"Welshmen) for cheese.' The most
minute description of the disturbances
at coursing is given in Shaftesbury's
Autobiography cited in Christie's Life
of Shaftesbury and in Boase Reg. Coll.

Lent exercises
to be omitted. 'Coursing'

Exon. p. xxviii. Seevol. i. pp. 297,300.

consisted in the candidates challenging

3 a subsequentcorrection.

each other in the disputations of the
Schools: and in as much as the chal-

* Wood's excerptsfrom these,made
by him n Apr. 1666,arefound in Wood

lengingwentby Collegesgreatrivalry

MS. D 2 pp. 137-146.His permission

arose from it, which sometimes ended

to peruse '

in scufflesand party-fights both in the

recordsthat arelayd up in theTreasury'

Schools and in the streets.

That the

of All Souls College, signed by ' Tho.

challengingwent by Collegesis plain

Jeames,'warden,and dated u Apr.

from what Wood says in Wood MS. E

1666,is found in MS. Tanner 338.

32 fol. iS:-

certaine

of the evidences

and
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method,as ExeterCollegeevidences
were,andthereforeit savedhim
much trouble. He alsoperusedcertaineregisters1of that house,
which he was permittedto carry homewith him for a time. Dr.
ThomasMillingtonwas not then at home,otherwise(ashe hadtold
A. W. afterwards)he shouldneverhave seenthem. A. W. asked
him the reason why; he answer'd that as the publication of the

Monasticons
had breda greatdealof trouble,and hadcausedsuitsin
Westminsterhall, so would the publication of ' Hist, et Antiq. Univ.
Oxon.' which A. W. was about to publish; but it hath not as yet.
Memorandumthat Apr. i r, W., 1666,Mr. Davis his apprentricehad
of me Waraeus 'de Praesulibus Hiberniae' in quires, with promise
that I should have another for it the Saturday following.

Apr. 26, Th., the new proctors took their places,but such rudeness
performedby the undergraduates
that never beforewas heard. They
houted and hum'd all the way from the Scooles to X*. Ch.; went
even with the Proctors and Masters, staring them in the faces; then

through all the quadranglesof Xt. Ch., nay, up into the hall, in so
much that proctor Hodges2 was faigne to goe up and turne them out.
They not contented with that; but they come againe, staring upon
the Masters while they scambles3,and laughing and hooting at them,
and thelike. After that houted and hum'd downe Mr. Bayley* to Madg.
(i.e. Magd. Coll.), crying 'Hum Bury5 but Hum as and Thorn as'.
This is for want of strict governors and orders to be made.

[About6 the mounth of Aprill, Alexander Brome, the poet, died at
London. Seein June.]
May.-I,

T., at Dick Font's Tavern with Mr. (Nathaniel) Grenwodeand

(John) Curteyne,is.-2, W., at Pinnock'swith Mr. (John) Curteyne,
Dr. (Richard) Lower, and monsier and Francis Peacocke,is Sd.-4, 5, F., S., at Jeanses,
6rf.-5, S., for whey at Arthur's at severall times, zd.-6, 7, S, Su., M., T., at

Jeanses,
$d.-8, T., at Harper'son Mr. Daniel Grenwoodwith Mr. (John) Curteyueand Mr. N(athaniel) Grenwode,
is.-10, S., to my barberfor cutting my
1 in Wood MS.D 2 pp. 147-150are

* Walter Bayley, the new Junior

Wood's excerpts out of ' an old parch-

Proctor.

ment register,beginning 28 Aug. 1443
(Roger Keys, then warden); found in

5 the outgoing proctors Phineas
Bury of Wadh. and David Thomas of

thechamber
wherethebooksof accounts New Coll. were escortingthe new
lay ; containingcompositions,inden- proctorsto their Colleges.
tures,acquittances,obligations, letters,

6 enteredat a later date. The state-

etc-'
'JNathanielHodges,the newSenior
Proctor.
3 ?'scramble'for biscuitsandwine

mentiswrong,seethenoteinfra in June.
Wood319(9) is AlexanderBrome's'A
congratulatory
poem on the return of
CharlestheII' Lond.1660,which
Wood

in thehall.

seems
to haveboughtin June1660.
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haire,15; spenton GeorgCave at Earles in Holywell, 2s.-9 and n, F. and Su.,
at Jeanses,6d.-12, M., for cheeskakes,6d; at Pinnock's with Mr. (Thomas)
Wring1, proct., etc., $d.-13, T., at Jeanseswith the company,40?ob.-14, W., at

Pinnock'swith Mr. (John) Curteyneand(Nathaniel)Grenwode,
6d.-15, Th., to
the smith for altering the orchard2 keys,^d; at Jeanses,zd.-16, F., for a letter
to Reynoldsthe Cambridgecarrier to be carried to Hexon, ^d.-17, S., at D(ick)
Font's tavern with Mr. (Edward) Ferrar3, the 2 Grenwodes*,Mr. (John) Curteyne,Mr. (John) Robinson, and Mr. (John) Fulkes, is 6d.-18, 19, 20, F., S.,
Su,, at Jeanses, ud.- 22, T., at Jeanses, etc., 6d.-23, W., chescakes, to the
woman at Merston, gd " at Jeanses with the company, ^d.-24, Th., at Earles in

S. Toll's with Mr. (John) Curteyne and (Nathaniel) Grenwode,is ob; at Jeanses
with the companyand Mr. (Henry) Fairfax, 6d ob.-25, F., paid to John Barret
part of my score, i^s, soe that there is 13^ left behind.-26, S., at Jeanseswith the

company,6d.-27, Su., I bought Dr. (Richard) Lower's coat, 85.-28, M., at
Pinnock'swith FrancisDrope and John Peacock,6d.-31, Th., at Jeanses,3</.
May 7, M., 5 weeks'commons,'js.-21, M., 3 weeks'commons,55$d.

May.-*May 4, F., etc.; it was allow'd by the societyof Merton
Coll.that A. W. might perusethe evidences5in their treasury,in the
presenceof Mr. Peter Nicolls, one of their number.
May 9, W., . . . Venne, commoner of Magd. hall, was drowned
in the deep poole by Xt. Ch. walkes, and was buried in St. Peter's
Church.

A Gloucestershire

man.

(May 10, Th.) . . . Marshbourne,. . . Herman 6, of WadhamCollege, one a commoner the other a scolar-the i killed outright,
the 2d burnt or scorcht and struck speechlessby a clap of thunder
that hapned betweene 5 and 6 at night, the 10 of this mounth, as
they came in a boat from Medley to Oxon. After which was done,
the sensesof one yet remaining they returned to Medley againe. His
speechis since come to him. Of this business see 'Philosophical

Transactions'and Dr. (Robert) Plot's ' Natural History of Oxfordshire ' p. 5.

1 ThomasWring ; see20 Apr. 1674.
3 Merton College orchard, now the
eastermostportion of Merton College

'Herman' (scorched)and ... ' Regimorter' (struckspeechless).Afterwards
the note was altered to the form it has

garden. To this Wood, either as an

above. Wood gives the matriculations :

M.A. or as an intimate of the fellows,

-' Johannes (in error for Samuel)

hadentrance;seevol. i. p. 405.

Mashborne,act. 16, 1663,films Mat-

3 EdwardFerrar,M.A. Univ. 22June
1653.
4 i.e. Daniel & Nathaniel, see p. 50
supra.
5 Wood's excerpts from these,made
by him on ' 18, 19, 21 May 1666,' are
foundin MS. Bodl. 594.
6 in the first draft of this note the

thaei Mashbornede Whitfeild in com.
Northamptongenerosi': seeGardiner's
Reg. Coll. Wadh. p. 250. ' Gulielmus
Harman, aet. 15, 1664,son of William
Harman of Chelmsford in Essex,yeoman': seeGardiner'sReg. Coll. Wadh.
p. 256. Bate is Stephen Bate (Gardiner,p. 259); Regimorteris Ahasueius

names
weregivenas.. .' Marshbourne
' Regimorter(ibid., p. 254).
(killed), . . .

' Bate'

corrected

to . .
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'Philosophicall
Transactions'
num.13p. 222,223: 'May 10,about5 post
meridiem
greatclapsof thunderhapned,
andsoonaftera greatdealof raine. A
little beforewhich,two scholarsof Wadhambeing alonein a boat (withouta
waterman)havingnewlythrust off from shoreat Medleyto comehomewards,
standingnearethe headof a boat,werepresentlywith a strokeof thunderor
lightningboth struckoff out of the boat into the water,the one of themstark
dead,in whom,thoughpresentlytakenout of thewater(havingbeenby relation
scarcea minute in it) there was not discernedany appearanceof life, sense,or
motion. The other was stuck fast in the mud (with his feet downwardsand his

upperparts abovewater)like a post,not ableto help himselfout; but,besides
a presentstonyingor numness,
had no other hurt; but was for the presentso
disturbed in his senses as that he knew not how he came there out of the boat, nor

could remembereither thunder or lightning that did affect1 it: and was verie
feebleor faint upon it: which (though presentlyput into a warm bed) he had not
thoroughly recoveredby the next night.-Others in another boat about 10 or 12
yards from these,felt a disturbanceand shaking in their boat, and one of them
had his chair struck from under him, but had no hurt,' etc.

(15 May, Th., 1666, Gilbert Ironside, warden of Wadham, signed

Wood's permissionto peruse' the register and statutebook' of Wadham College ; this permission is found in MS. Tanner 338.)
May 21, M., John Fisher2, A.B. of Lync. Coll., died of the small
pox, being the 5th of that College that hath died of that deseasethis
present year, 11 having bin sick of it of that Coll.

Three times with Dr. (Thomas) Barlow to see the records3: i°,

in Aug. or Sept. 1665; 2°, Apr. 12, Th., 1666; 30, May 23, W.,
1666.

tMay 27, Su.,Dr. (Arthur) Bury electedrector of Exeter College;
a presbyterian, double-married; vide Mr. Allam's notes at the end of

' Notes of Convocations'p. 22.
(May 28, M., Thomas Pierce president of Magd. Coll., signed

Wood'spermission(foundin MS.Tanner 338) to perusethe ' evidencesand recordsof S. John'sHospital!,and the registers,leigerbooks,andotherwritingsin the exchequer.' Woodhadwrittenout
the form 'the Reverend the Praesident'; the two first words are

scoredout, and Woodnotes' thiswasblottedout by Dr. Peirce.')

May 29,T., paid the butlerT. Jeansfor 3 quarters'battles(the
1

a slipfor ' effect.'
2 matric.at Line.Coll.13July1660,
'plebeii films'; electedTrapsscholar
5 Aug.1661;B.A.23Apr.1664. See
his epitaphin WoodMS.F 29A, fol.

muniments
of Queen's
College
impaired
hiswork: the account
of Queen's
Collegein WoodMS. F. 38ends-' Thus
far for Qu.Coll. Muchmoreprobably
might be said of it had I had the

337a.

libertygiven,asatsomeothercolledges,

3ofQueen's
College;
seeinfrap.So. to peruse
all thosewritingswhichI
Woodcomplains
that the difficultiesthought
mighthaveadvantaged
mein
he experienced
in gettingaccess
to the

thiswork.'
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last quarterending about Our Lady day last past), $s, though the sum
was but 4,?gd.

*May31, Th., etc.; certainregistersbelongingto Magd.Coll. were
by A. W. perus'd1.
June.-2, S., at Jeanses,where was Mr. (Peter) Nicolls, 4^-3, Su., for
Greatrick's booke2, u.-4, M., at D(ick) Pont's tavern with Mr. (John) Curteyne,is 6d.-5, T., at Jeanses,etc., t,d.-6, W., at Jeanseswith the company,
"^dob.-8, F., at Bolls the cook with Mr. {Nathaniel) Grenwoodand Mr. (John)
Curteyne, yd.-9, S., at Jeanses for commons, etc., dd.-10,

Su., at Jeanses,Ad.-

12, T., at Pinnock'swith Mr. (Matthew) Hutton, Ad.-13, W., at Jeansesby my
selfe, 3<f.-15, F., to my taylor for dying and doing up my puff suit, 3$ Ad.; the

sameat Jeanses,ob.-17, Su., at Jeansesand at the Georg, Ad.-18, 19, M., T.,
I wentwith Mr. (Nathaniel) Grenwodeand Mr. (John) Curteyneto Astrope well,
and lodged at Steple Aston where it cost me, is 6d.-2o, 21, W., T., at Jeanses,
8d.-21, Th., at Dick Pont's tavern with him, is.-22, 23, F., S., at Jeanses,iod.
-25, M., at Pynnok's with Mr. (John) Curteyne and monsier, Ad.-26, 27, 28,

T., W., Th., at Jeanses,8^-29, F., at Pinnok's with Mr. (John) Curteyne,
(Nathaniel) Grenwode,8<f.-30, S., at Jeanses,etc., *]d.
June 18, M., month's commons, "js 6d.

June.-*June 2, S., he began to peruse some of the evidences3
belonging to the said coll. (Magd. Coll.) They were taken out of
the treasury for his use, and put into the exchequer, where he perus'd
them, and kept the key in his pocket till he had finish'd them. They
were evidences that mostly belonged to St. John Baptist's hospitall
which was annex'd by the founder to his coll.

[In4 Convocationehabita 2 Jun. i666,lectae erant litteraeaCancellario Universitatis,quae tales erant:-' Though the plaguebe (God
be thanked) well abatedin this citie (London), it continues verie high
still in severall parts of the country and in some not very remote from
you, so that the extraordinary recourse of people which a public Act
would bring to the University might expose it to much danger.

WherforeI havethought fit out of the care I haveto the safetyof the
1 Wood's excerptsfrom 'Registrum
Collegii Magd. vocatum per litteram
"A."' which begins on I Aug. 1480,
and comesdown to 1492,made by him
on 31 May 1666, are found in Wood
MS. D 2, pp. 151-158.
2 Wood 643 (10) ; ' A brief account

Lond. 1666, which Wood notes to be
' by David Lloyd, M.A. somtimesof
Oryall Coll. Oxon,'publishedin answer
to ' Wondersif not miracles or a relation of the wonderful performanceof
V. Gretrux of Affance neerYoughall in

of Mr. Valentine Greatraks and divers

Ireland,' Lond. 1665, 4to.
3 Wood's excerpts from these muni-

of the strangecuresby him latelyper-

mentsof Magd. Coll., made by him

formed,'Lond.1666. The samevolume

2-22 June 1666, are found in WTood

containsalso(Wood643no.9) 'Won-

MS. D 2, pp. 161-228.

ders no miracles or Mr. Valentine

Greatrates'gift of healing examined'

4 note in Wood MS. F 13.
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Universityto recommend
it to you (the Vice-chancellor)
to give
orderin so goodtime for puttingoff the Act.']

June18,M., (Oliver) Craven1,
B.A. of Trinity Coll. drownedat
Patten'sPleasure; and was buriedin Magd. parish church.
Memorandum
that June21,Th., I boughtof Mr. Fifeild an EnglishTammy
gownewhichcost me,out of the shop,ili. 4$. I had 18yardsand an half, at
2s(a) yard: andgaveHernethetaylor for makingit, the 23 of the samemounth,
4^ : paid Mr. Fyfeild the said 2It. 45, Aug. 8 following.

(June 25, M., 1666,ThomasBarlow signedWood's permission,
(now found in MS. Tanner 338) to peruse' certaine records and
evidences' of Queen's College).

*June25, M., perusedthe evidences2
of Queen'sColl., and afterwardsa leiger3,or transcript of all the evidences,by the favour of
Dr. (Thomas) Barlow. All done in the dining roome belonging to
his lodgings.

June 29, F., old Mr. . . . Hatton4 died and was buried in S. Peter's
church in Baylive under the CommunionTable. (Arms) :-'...
a
chevron. . . inter 3 wheatsheeves
. . .'.
30 June, S., AlexanderBrome, the poet, died at London. So in a
copie of versesbefore his poems. An attorney.

30 June,S., Dr. (Henry) Deane and myself spoke to the warden
to see the records

of New

Coll.

*June 30, S., Dr. Henry Deane of New coll. and A. W. waited on
the warden of that house, with a desire to see the evidences of that
house.

His

fellowes.

answer

All

their

was

that

he would

aske the

evidences are transcrib'd

into

consent

of

the

several folios 5 of

parchment or velum.
1 Oliver Craven, incorporated B.A.
from Christ'sColl. Cambr.3 May 1666.

5 two such volumes are noted by
Wood in Wood MS. E 4; ist,

2 Wood'sexcerptsfrom these,made 'Registrumprimum(or Liber Albus)
by him on 25 June1666,are foundin Collegii Novi; a great folio leigerWood MS. D 2, pp. 125-131. See

book containing evidences about the

supra
p. 78.
3 '

site and foundationof the College,as

a large folio in paper,containing also their lands and tenementsin the
evidences about lands, tenements, city and suburbs of Oxon. It was
rectories, both in Oxon and in the written about 1627 by William Ball,

country': so described
in Wood MS. afterwards
oneof theyeomanbedellsof
E 4. In MS. Tanner338Wood con- the University;but in it, as in other
tinues:-' perused
. . . also the Obitall booksof evidences
whichhetranscribed,
book containing the names of such

are severalmistakesas to the namesof

benefactors
that the societiewereto

men and places
': 2nd, ( Registrum

pray for.'

secundum
Collegii Novi'; from which

Additionsp. 19.

pp. 287,288.

* Christopher
Hatton;seePeshall'sWoodhasexcerpts
in WoodMS.D 2

JUNE--JULY,

1666.
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The plagueragingagainein Cambridgel: manycamehere2;vide
Gazet vol. i num. 37, 124.
July.-2, M., at Jeanses,etc., 3^.-4, T., to EesseGale for mendingand loyning stockins,is ; to Herne the taylor for lengthningmy breches,2s; at Pinnock's

with rudeMr. (John) C(urteyne?),mo(n)sier,and(Nathaniel)Grenwood,6d.6, 7, F., S., at Jeanses,etc., yd.-10, n, T., W., there againe, lid -12, Th., at
D(ick) Font's with Mr. (John) C(urteyne), etc., 6^-13, F., at Pinnok's with
Mr. (Peter) Nicolls only, 8d.-14, 15, S., Su., at Jeanseswith the company,4</
ob.-16, M., at ParadiseGardenwith Mr. (John) C(urleyne) and Mr. (Nathaniel)
Gr(enwood),Sd.-17, T., at Jeanses,etc., zd ob.-19, Th., to Hernethe taylor for
mendingmy old gowne,6d.-19, 20, Th., F., at Jeanses,6d.- 21, 22, S., Su., at
Jeansesand the coffeehous, jd on Engl(ish) Tey.-23, 24, 25, M., T., W., at
Jeanses,etc., Sd.-25, W., at Dick Font's with Mr. (John) Curteyne, is; paid
Amos Curteyne my score, 4^ 3^.-26,

Th., at Jeansesand . . ., $d.-27, F., to my

barber for cutting my hair, u; at Pinnock's with Mr. (Peter) Nicolls, (John)
Curteyne and mounsier, is qd.-28, S., at Roger Fowler's with Mr. John Peacock,

Mr. (John) Curteyne, Asley3, Mr. (Josiah) Pullen, ^d.-29, 30, Su., M., at
Jeanses,
^d ob.-31, T., at Jeanses,$d; to my laundressfor her quarteridg,2s 6d,
duelast Midsomerday (June 24).
i July, Su., I beganto take commonsof RogerFowler.-28, S., paid him for a
month's diet, 75.

July.-July

i, Su., 1666, Dr. (Robert) Morgan consecratedbishop

of Bangor at Lambeth. So Th(omas) Jones in ' Elimas4 the
Sorcerer' p. 25 line 2. Refered to.
tjuly 2, M., Act put off.

(On 7 July, S., Wood resumedthe writing of his ' Survey of the
Antiquities of the city of Oxford,' which seemsto have been laid aside

sinceJuly 1663; seeClark's Wood's City of Oxford, i. p. 17.)
July 19, Th., old Mr. Vincent Barry5 of Tame, Justice of Peace,
died.

Entred

inter Bac. Art.

July 25, W., lord Lindsay6 died at Kensington by London.
uly 28, S., leave7 was granted me by the warden and 13 seniors
of New Coll. to peruse the book of evidences.

July 30, M., given to the porter of New Coll. for bringing the book
of evidencesof the said Coll. to my lodging, 6d.

*July 30, M., the warden (of New Coll.), with the consent of the
1 Pepys' Diary notices this under
date 26 July 1666.
2

6 Montague Bertie, second earl of
Lindsey. Wood 429 (23) is 'epita-

seesupra, underdate Feb. i66f,

phiumMontacuticomitisde Lindsey.'
7 the permission,dated 28 July 1666
and signed by Michael Woodward, to
perusethe 'first register' of New College and the 'bailyves' accompts,' is
found in MS. Tanner338.

p. 73.

3 probably John Ashley M.A. Magd.
C. 31 Oct. 1663.
4 Lond. 1682; Wood 427 (47).
5
see the pedigree of the Barry
family in Wood MS. F 33 fol. 210.
VOL.
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fellowes,lent A. W. the first leiger-book
l, containingevidences
re-

latingto thesciteof the college,
theirtenements
in thecity of Oxon,
and lands in Oxfordshire. The leave was granted 28 July ; and
A. W. persued it in his owne study.

This mounth(James) Skydmore
2, a studentof X* Ch.,A. Bac.,
authorof ' Homer3 a la mode/ was drownedin Herefordshireat his
father's.

Put into Ch. Ch.

This year1666a dry year or summer; rivers almostdry, rivulets
quitedrye,notwithstanding
diversviolentflashesof raine4andhaile5.
The like hath not bin knowne in the memory of man, or at least for

60 years. Plentiful year of corne. To the greatimpoverishmentof
the

boatmen".

August-i,

W., at Pinnock'swith Mr. Th(omas) Drope, monsier, and Mr.

(John) Curteyne,u.-3, F., at Jeanses
with Mr. (John) Curteyne,
(Nathaniel)
Grenwood,and (Henry) Foulis, $d.-4, 5, S., Su., at Jeansesand at John Fulks,
Sd.-8,

W., for paper to Davis behind Allhallowes, 2d.-9,

Th., att Pinnock's

with Mr. (John) Curteyne,^d.-10, F., at Pinnock'swith Mr. (John) Curteyne
and (Nathaniel) Greenwood,gd.-u, 13, S., M., at Jeanses,etc., 7</.-14, T., at
Eavls with Mr. (John) Curteyne,Sd.-15, 16, W., Th., at Jeansesand at Blackman's, "jd.-18, S., at Pinnock'swith Mr. (John) Curteyneand (Nathaniel) Grenwoode, 15; at the Meermaid Tavern with the same company, 8d.-19, 20, 21, Su.,

M., T., at Jeansesetc., 9^.-23, Th., lost to old Mr. (Edmund) Gregory in the
common chamber on a wager, is.-22,

23, W., Th., at Jeanses,etc., 2d.-24, F.,

at Pinnock'swith Mr. (John) Curteyne,6d.- 24, 25, F., S., at Jeansesetc., ^d. 26, Su., a pair of gloves, is.-27, M., a sack of colesetc, is 8d.-28, T., to John
Barret for his horse to Glimpton, is 6d; given the man there, ^d.-30,

Th., cidar

at Blackman's
with Mr. (John)Curteyne,
\d.-31, F., atPinnock'swith Mr. (John)
Curteyneand (Peter) Nicolls, ij- $d.

August.-3
1

Aug., F., Dr. Phel7 took his place of vicechancellor;

see note 5, p. So.

Wood's ex-

cerptsfrom it, madeby him on 30
July 1666,are found in Wood MS. D
2, pp. 244-270. It is frequently referred to by Wood in his ' City of Oxford'

as

3 Oxf. 1664, 8vo; 2nd edition, 1665.

* See e.g. Pepys'Diary underdate
7 July 1666.
5 See e. g. Pepys' Diary under date
16 July 1666.

' Registramalbum Coll. Novi.'
Dr. Philip Bliss in 1848 added this

6 therebeing few locks,the river in a
dry summerwas too shallow even for

note:-'

row-boats.

The transcript was made by

William Ball, one of the yeomanbe-

7 John Fell, Dean of Ch. Ch. Wood

dels, who demanded8oo/. for his

in MS.Bodl.594notes:-'the chancellor

pains. The college resisted, and Ball

in his letters for Dr. Fell to be vice-

suedin the chancellor'scourt for that

chancellorsaith that Dr. Fell having

sum,in 1657': but Woodsaysthat shewne
himselfsoablein governing
the
this bookwaswrittenin 1627,sothat greatest
collegeof the University,
will
thepointrequires
furtherelucidation. befit to betrusted
withthegovernment
JamesScudamore,
B.A. 28 June of theUniversityit self,andwill in the

office of vicechancellorapply himself,

JULY" -AUG. 1666.
reformed
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l

gownesand caps; coursing in the Lent following2; continually hauling taverns3and alehouses,but finding mostly his owne
men,whomehe would favour but punish others; of greatpartiality.
Hoccineest studium! Quaere' Oxford 4 Papers/ [Reported5before
he entredon his place that he ' would be very severe,rigid, and not
to be endured,' or to that effect-which

he took notice of in his

entrance speech. When vice-chancellor he endeavouredto carry all
things by a high hand; scorn'd in the least to court the Masters
when he had a mind to have anything pass'd the Convocation. Severe
to other colleges,blind as to his owne; very partiall and with good

words; and flatter(ers) and tell-tales could get anything out of him.]
(Anne, daughter of Wood's brother Robert, named after her grandmother, was baptized. Su., 12 Aug. . Her sponsors were Thomas

Drope (her mother's elder brother); Anne Drope of Cumnor (her
mother'smother); Edith Finche(wife of BartholomewFinch, cook, of
Magdalenparish). The ceremonywas performedby Mr. John Powell,
senior, fellow of Merton College.)
*Aug. A. W. repaired to Dr. Richard Baylie, president of that
Coll.6to do him7 the favour to let him peruse the evidences of his
Coll., as other societies had done. He refer'd him to Mr. Joseph
Taylour, a lame fellow of that house, who had drawne up a short and
trite account of the founder, foundation, presidents and benefactors
thereof, which he lent to him; and he transcrib'd it8. But this conwith the samezeale he hath shewnin

a place foryott?" saith the vice-chan-

his privat college, to the encouragement

cellor "who

is your tutor?"

"Mr.

of learning and vertue and the supress- Goodall" (quasi good-ale), replyedhe.
ing vice and disorder.'
" Excellent and verie ridiculous; get
1 Dr. Fell's monition about dress is you home for this time." ' William
found in Wood 276 A no. 320.
2 ' Programma quo curatur ut exercitia
Academica praecipue Quadragesimalia
sobrie modeste ac pacate peragantur'

Drinkwater, matric. from Exeter College 17 March 1664-5 (see Foster's
Alumni Oxon. [early series] I 425);
George Gooddall, M.A. Exet. 23 Apr.

Oxon. 1666,fol., issued16 Feb. i66f;

1664 (fellow of Exeter in 1658); see

a copy is in Wood 276 A no. 351. In
MS. Bodl. 594 p. 49 Wood notes :' coursing put downe.'
3 at this period an active vicechancellor performed a considerable amount of
proctorial duty. Wood in Wood MS.
£32 fol. 17b has this anecdote of one

Boase Reg. Coll. Exon p. 73.
4 in Wood 276 A.
5 the passage in square brackets is
a later addition.
6 viz. S. John's College.
7 written ' do me the favour'; Wood
intending to correct 'me' has scored

of Fell's

out

tavern-invasions

:-'

One . . .

' the'

and written

' him ' above :

Drinkwater, an undergraduat of Exeter

see note 5, p. 38.

College with a red face was taken at
the taverne by Dr. John Fell, vice-

! Wood's transcript, dated as made
in Aug. 1666, is found in Wood MS.

chancellor. He asked him his name.
" Drink-water" answeredhe. " Is this

F 28 pp. 215-221 (257-263). The
original is in S. John's College Treasury.
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tentinghim not,Dr. PeterMews,whoshortlyaftersucceeded
Dr.
Bayliein (the) presidentship,
did freelygivehim leaveto peruse
the
evidences

1.

*Aboutthe sametimeheperused
the evidences
of Brasnose
2and
other colleges3.

fAug. 23, Th., thanksgiving,
videGazetsvol. i number76.
[Munday4,27Aug.,in theweeklymeetingof the headsof houses
wereseverall
ordersfor thereformation
of gownsandcaps(drawne
up by thenewvice-chancellor)
readandconfirmedby them. Printedin Latin in one sheet5;dispersed
by the
headsof houses
; andstuckup in all refectories.ThisprintedpaperI have.
(In Reg.Convoc."Ta.") p. 222is registredthe sameordersin Englishfor the
benefit of taylours :-

i. Servitours'gownes
to haveroundcapes
andsleeves
hangingbehindtheshoulder
without any buttons.

2. Thebattelars'
gowne6
altogeather
thesamewith the servitours',
exceptingthat
the cape be square.

3. The commoners'
gowneto be distinguishedfrom the formerby having half a
dozen of buttons on each sleeve, not exceeding 5.?the dozen nor the bigness in the
public patternes.
4. The gent, commoners' gowne to be half-sleeved, and, if they please, to have
buttons not exceeding 4 dozen nor the rate of 55 the dozen nor the bigness in the
public patterns.

5. A baronet'sand knight's gowne,the samewith the former, only distinguisht
(if they please,)with gold and silver buttons.

6. Noblemento weare(if they please)colouredgownes,of the sameforme with
the

former.

7. Bachelaures of Arts and Foundation men that are undergraduats to weare

wide-sleev'dgowns,the sleevesnot reachingbeyondthe fingers' endsnor abovean
ell in compass. The Bachelaurs' sleeve to hang at length ; the Foundation men
turn'd up to the wrist.
1 Wood excerpts from them (undated,

in MS. Tanner 338.

but made after Feb. 166^)are found in
Wood MS. D 2, pp. 625-648. In MS.
Tanner 338 is a permission,dated n
March i66|-, written out by Wood, to
peruse 'the evidencesregisters and

3 Balliol College,perhaps,on 20, 21
Aug. 1666; seesupra note 5, p. 45.
4 note in MS. Bodl. 594 p. 49.
5 Wood's copy is WTood276 A no.
320 (among his " Oxoniensia"). He

statutebooks'of S. John'sCollege,but
it is not signed.
2Wood'sexcerptsfrom 'the leigerbook of the evidences
and muniments
of Brasenose
College,composed
by Dr.
Thomas Yates' (Principal of Bras.,
1660-1681)
arefoundin Wood MS.D
2 pp. 290-296. I find no indicationof

notestherethat it is ' regestredin the
Convocationbookwhich begins1659'
(i. e.Reg.Convoc." Ta," the markassignedto the volumebeing later than
Wood's day) 'p. 220.' Wood 276A
containsotherproclamationsof Fell's
vice-chancellorship.
6 the ' battelars'(battelarii),a lower

his havingseenthe evidences
them- orderthanthe' commoners'(commenselves.Wood'spermission
to peruse sales),
haveevidently
giventhetypeof
' theleiger-book
' of Brasenose
is dated gownwhichis nowwornbycommoners.
20Nov.1666andsignedby 'Thomas Seethe plateof costumes
in Loggan's
Yate principall and Nathaniel Green-

woodburs(arius)ju(nior)'; it is found

book.
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8. Noneto wearemourninggownes,unlessupon a causeapprovedby the headof
the houseand to be allowed by the vicechancellorand proctors.
9. Servitours,batlars,commoners,gentlemen-commoners
of all conditions,being
undergraduats, to weare round caps; gentlemen to have a hat-band upon them ;
knights, baronets, and noblemen being undergraduats to have velvet caps with
silver or gold hatbands.
10. That persons studying the law being above 4 yearesstanding in the University and being entred into the law-book be permitted to weare a half sleev'd gowne

without buttonsand a (s)quare cap.
Which being published, all taylours, brokers, haberdashersand others whatsoever
were warned not to make or sell any gowne or cap contrary to the patterns before
mentioned next after S. Michael's day following. If any were found culpable,
then for the first offence, he was to pay LOS,halfe wherof was to goeto the Univer-

sity and tother half to the companyof taylers. If the secondtime he offends,then
20S,to be bestowed as aforesaid. If the third time, public discommoning, or dis-

priviledgd without hopesof restauration.]
September.-I,

2, S., Su., at mother Jeanses, etc., id ob.-4,

5, T., W., at

Jeanses,3</; at Pinnock'swith Mr. C.1and Curteyne,8d.-7, 8, Th., F., at severall
places,6d.-n, M., to Gold the cobler for mending 2 pair of shoes,lod.-13,
W., at Pinnock'swith Mr. (John) C(urteyne) and (Peter) Nicolls, is id ob.-14,
Th., with Mr. (Matthew) Hutton at" Earlses,2d; at Harding's with Mr. (John)
C(urteyne)and Kit, id.-19, W., at Earleses,with Mr. (John) C(urteyne) and
George Roberts, 6d; buttermilke, id.-20,

Th., at Horspath by my selfe, id;

at

... on Bullingdon Green with Will. Hall3, old Henry Edges,and Mr. Crossly*,
2d.-21, F., with Mr. (John) Curteyneat D(ick) Punt's tavern, is 6d; the same,
with Mrs. Maddison,Nanny,mounsier and his wife, Mr. (John) (Curteyne) and
coz(en) Maior at Mrs. Janses,6d.-23, Su., coffeehouseand Jeanses,id.-26, W.,
at Blacman'swith Mr. (John) C(urteyne),(Nathaniel) G(renwood) andT(homas)
Drope,6d; at Jeanses,
etc., $d.-28, F., at Webb's with Mr. (Henry) Foulis and
(Nathaniel) Grenwodeand Mr. (John) C(urteyne) for oisters,iod; the sameat
Pinnok'swith Mr. (John) C(urteyne) and (John) Hammond, is ^d.
29 September,S., paid Roger Fowler 9 weeks' commons,15^ gd; given to
Arthur his boy, 6d.

September.-ti

Sept., S., orders5 about the carriers, vide inter

' Oxoniensia/

2 Sept., 1666, a lamentable fire broke out in London in the
morning6, being Sunday. The wind being eastward blew clouds of
smoke over Oxon the next day, and cheifly Tuesday, and the sunshine was much darkned. The same night also the moone was
darkned by clouds of smoak and looked reddish. The fire or flame
1 ' Mr.

C.1 of these notes

is so uni-

formly and indisputablyJohn Curteyne,
that this entry mustbe a slip.
3 MS. has'and,' by a slip.
3 William Hall, printer, died about
Feb.or Mar. 167^; Griffiths' Index to

(Oxford)
Willsp.'26.

* the bookseller.

5 issuedby Fell the vice-chancellor,
fixing their charges: a copy is in Wood
276 A no. 352.
6 seePepys'Diary underdate 2 Sept,
1666.
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made a noiselike the wavesof the sea. The city by this fire and the

pestmuchimpoverished,
discontented,
afflicted,
castdowne.Therby
chimney money taxed1,contributionsfor some time lost. The
countrycriesout because
thereis soemuchplentyand no transportation. Many fermersbroke; clapt up in prison becausethey cannot

pay their rent2,cornebeingsoe cheap. Wherason the otherside,
Hollandis soe poorefor want of transportationthat corneis there
2os a bushell.

The fire. Soesuddenlydid it come and therby causedsuch distraction and severallforgat their nameswhen they with their money
or goods under their armeswere examined by the watch that then
immediatlywas appointed. Others that had occasionto write letters
a day or 2 after it ended,forgat3 the day of the mounth and the
mounth of the year. Others quite distracted for the generall loss
they have received. Thousands utterly undone that had housesthere.
Those that had a house to-day were the next glad of the shelter of
an hedge or a pigstie or stable. Those that were this day riding
wantonly in coaches, were, the next, glad to ride in dung-carts to
save their lives. Those that thought the ground too un orthy to be
touched by their feet, did run up to the knees in dirt and water to
save themselvesfrom the fury of fire or the falling of houses. Those
that faired deliciously this day and nothing curious enough to satiate
their palatts, were within few days following glad of a browne crust.

Those that delightedthemselvesin downe beddsand silken curteynes,
are now glad of the shelter of a hedge.
Several traders4 set up here in Oxon afterwards.
This fire did soe much affrighten the nation that all townes stood

upon their ownedefenceday and night, and particularly Oxon, every
one being soesuspicious5that noe sorry fellow or womancould pass
but they examinedhim, noe gun or squib could goe off but they
thought it the fatall blow. On the fast day, viz., Sept. 5, W., which
was threedayesafter the fire began,a butcher driving certaineoxen

overCarfaxcriedto his beastswhenhe wasunderthe windowlhiup!
hiup !'-which

sometaking for 'fire !' run out of the church,and all

the restafter,with the semblance
of deathin their faces,somsaying
1 perhaps a slip for 'taxes': but see
Pepys' Diary under date 18 Oct. 1666.
2

seePepys'Diary underdate 9 Apr.

1667.

3 Pepys' hadalmostforgotthedayof

the week': Diary under date 5 Sept.

1666.
4 i. e. who had been burnt out at

London.
5 seePepys'Diary underdate 5 Sept.

1666; also6 Sept.1666.
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they smelledsmoke,other(s) pitch, etc., and could not be reconciled
to their error a great while.
Vide Almanac 1679, i page: playes or sermons. After the fier

the price of books and paper rise1. That which you bought for
3 (a7?) was almost as much againe : and soe the booksellers continue the price to this day.
All astrologers did use to say2 that ' Rome should have an end and
Antichrist should come, 1666,' but the prophecie fell on London.
About the same time-a fire at Glimpton, the same day I think,
which was occasionallys; another at Hall's at Wolvercote on purpose,
Sept. 8, S.; another at Brightwell on purpose, Sept. 9, Su., at night at
Mr. Stone's.

[(A copy of Richard Kederminster's' Renovatioprivilegiorum,etc
monasterii . . . de Winchelcomba') was4 in the hands of Sir William
Moreton of Kidlington in com. Oxon, knight, sarjeant at law, who

(as he himself did tell me) got it out of a farmer'shandsliving near
Winchcombe, who produced it in at a sessionsor sizes in that county.
But the said Sir William, being lord of the site of Winchcombe Abbey

(quaereMr. Thorn), got it by somedevice from him; and so, as in
his hands and possession,is it quoted in ' Monasticon Anglicanum'
vol. . . . But in the year 1666, in the month of Sept., when the said
Sir William was in his juridicall circuit, this book he left in his
lodging at Sarjeant's Inne London and both it and that inn were
consumed with fire.

This I had from his owne mouth;

and further

told me that he had some transcripts from it written by his clerk1

seenotes of the destruction of books

notes that ' there was but a very small

in the fire in Pepys'Diary under dates
26 Sept.and 5 Oct. 1666; and notesof

part of the impression (of Spelman's
Concilia vol. ii) disposedof unto the

the increase in the price of books in
Pepys' Diary under dates 20 Mar. i66-f-,

booksellers before the late wofull fire
in London, which consumed the re-

8 Apr. 1667. \Vood B 16 (3) 'Some
philosophical considerationstouching
the being of Witches' by J[oseph]
G[lanville], London 1667, has a note
by Wood (mutilated by one line being
cut off by the binder) that of the first

mayning part.' Dr. Philip Bliss made
specialcollections (a) of' Booksprinted
in London in the three yearspreceding
the great fire, in which many of the
copiesare presumedto have been destroyed,'and (b) of ' Books relating to

edition ' the whole impressionwas the great fire of London':-see ' Sale
burned' in the great fire; and ' it was
printed again in Oct. 1666.' Apparently the first edition was stated on

catalogueof ... the library of Philip
Bliss, D.C.L.', 1858.
2

seePepys' Diary under date 18 Feb.

the title-pageto be 1666; the second and19 Feb.i66|.
to be 1667. Mr. F. Madanhaspointed
3 i.e. accidental.
out to me that in MS. Jonesnumber
13 (O. C. 8920) Sir William Dugdale

* notesby Wood in Wood MS. E 4.
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which I afterwardssaw,but are full of erroursthrough the ignorance
of the scribe. Whether there be any copie remaining of this book
I know

not.

A differencebetweenyong Huddleston and the Abbey of Winchcumbe1.

Old Huddleston,
keeperof thecastleof Sudely,wasat LondonandsoewasRichard
Kedermister

the abbat.

Yong Huddleston set upon 2 the Abbey with his retinew of the Castle,enters
therin, kills a monk at the altar. Kedirmister, who was then the confessorto
King Henry VII, begs the Castle of Sudely of the King: the King grants it:
Huddlestonturned out and the abbeyare the keepers.-King Henry VII dying,

HenryVIII at theinstinctof thedukeof Norfolkeandother nobles,require(s)it
of the abbey againeas being a possessionof the crowne. They denie it; and
cardinal Wolsey is a great freind to them to perswadethe king from taking it.
But the king was soeangry at this deniall that he swore" by the Mother of God"
that " not only that abbeybut all the abbeysin Englandshould be his for this their
deniall of SudelyCastle." Which was, as they say, another reasonwhy King
Henry VIII desolved the abbeys.]

17, Sept.M., all the morning3 a greviousand blusteringwind: the
devill appeared at Westminster at Whitehall and frighted the gards
out of their

wits.

(25 Sept., T., 1666, Wood was making excerpts from 'Oryall
Collegeregisterin the dean'shands': theseexcerptsare now found
in Wood MS. C. i p. 71.)

26 Sept.,W.,... Veseyof Chimney,esq.,died: buried at Shifford,
30 Sept., Su.
27 Sept. Th., coz(en) (William) Cox was at our house.
27 Sept., S., 2 capps and i pattern (?), 3 crevetts, 4 swaiths, 2 handkercheifs-is for making them.
October.-i, M., at Pinnock'swith Mr. (John) C(urteyne) when wee went to
Comnor,^d.-2, T., for grapeswith Mr. (John) C(urteyne)at the phisick garden,
3<f; at Jeanseswith the company,"id.-3, W., at Pinnock'swith Mr. (John)
C(urteyne) and(Nathaniel) Grenwood,8d.-5, F., at Pinnock's againe with Mr.
(John) Curteyneand Mr. (Peter) Nicolls, ^d; at Jeansin the morn and afternoon,
5^.-8, 9, M.,T., at Jeanses,zd.-9, T., ther againewith Mr. (John)C(urteyne)
only, %dob.-n,

Th., at Jeansesfor a cow heele with 6, ^d.-13,

S., to Mall Barker

for making up my linnen, is ; at Jeanses,etc., $d.-15, 16, M., T., ^d ob.-16, T.,
pound of single rush candles,$d ob.-17, W., at D(ick) Font's with Mr. (John)

C(urteyne)and (Nathaniel) Grenwood,ij 6d; at Jeanseswith Mr. (John)
C(urteyne)andthecompany,
$d.-18, Th., at Jeanses,
etc.,$d.-19, F., to Joseph
1 this narrativeseemscited by Wood

was the causeof the difference'; note

from Twyne's MS. in the University by Wood(or Twyne).
Archives,Twyne MS. no. 24 p. 553.

a ' the abbeyof Winchcombehad
land lying aboutSudleyCastle,which

3 Pepys' Diary, under date 18 Sept.

1666,putsthis highwindat Londonas
happening
at nighton 17 Sept.
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Godwinfor a parcell of pamphletts,$s.-19, 20, F., S., at Jeanses,^d ob.-23, T.,
laundressfor her quarteridge,2s 6d; at D(ick) Font's with Mr. John Whitehall
and Mr. (John) C(urteyne), is ; at Jeanseswith the company,^d.-25, Th., at
(Ifor) 'Aulicus1 coquinariae'to Mr. Bowman,is.-25, 26, Th., F., at Jeanses,
8d.-26, F., at Pinnock'swith Mr. (John) C(urteyne) and (Nathaniel) Grenwod,
15.-27, S., for a paire of washleathergloves,i j ; at the coffeehousefor chocalate,
id.-27, 28, S., Su., at Jeanses,§d ob.-29, M., at Pinnock'swith Mr. (Peter)
Nicolls and (John) C(urteyne), is.-30, 31, T., W., at Jeanses,$d ob.-31, at
R(ice) King's for cider with Mr. (John) C(urteyne), \d.

October.-Begining
of this mounth . . . Trimmell, a Gloucestershire man and fellow of Alls. Coll. died in the country.

[MichaelWodhull2Bac.of Arts of LyncolneCollege,a yongerson
of Michael Wodhull of Fenford or Thenford in com. Northampton,
esq.,died M., i Oct. 1666, aet. 24; and was buried in Allhallowes

churchat the upper end of the Collegechancel.]
tOct. 10, W., Fast for the fire at London, Gazet vol. i, num. 98.

10 Oct.,W., act for poole (i. e. poll) money: seeamong Sheldon's
papers,i. e. notes Q3 p. 66.

[The parliament4having beenformerly prorogued,met the 10 Oct.
1666, wherin they made an act for raising moneys, by a poll and
otherwise, towards the maintenance of the present warr : by vertue
of which every Dr of Div., Law, and Physick, as well in as out of
the Universitie, was to pay the sum of 5/2'.-no mention made of Mrs.
of Arts. Every student, as I take it, paid is for his head: and I

rememberthat becauseI did not lay in the college (Merton Coll.)
I was taxed as a gentleman to pay zos, besides is for my head. I
made my appeale to the commissioners, sitting in Ch. Ch., but Dr.
(John) Fell being then one, snapt up and told me 'I should pay,
becauseI had not cubile in the college.' I could not be heard. They
that had money paid also if I mistake not, that is ili. for every roo//.

Dr. (Herbert) Pelhamforsworehimself,having 8oo/z'.lying by him.]
tOct. 14, Su., bishop (John) Warner dies,a benefactorto Balliol
College.
About the 14, Dr. (John) Warner, bishop of Roff., deceasedand
Dr. (John) Dolben, deane of Westminster, succeded,having bin
nominated

before.

1 Lond. 1650; Wood 263.
2 note in Wood MS. F 4, p. 112.
Wood gives in colours these arms:'

Thenford in com. Northampton esq.
obiit Saturday,Jun. I, 1667aet. 73 aut
circa ; Michael, his third son, died un-

or, 3 crescents
gules.' Seehis epitaph married,1666,aet.23.'

in Wood MS. F 29 A fol. 337a. On
a slip pastedto Wood MS. F 4 p. 120
is this note:-'Michael

Woodhull of

3 i. e. Wood MS. D 7 (2).
4 this note is in Wood MS. D 19 (3)
fol. 19 b.
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14 Oct.,Su.,K.1 put on his vest,which he intendsto keep in the
same fashion.

20 Oct., S.,Dr. John Wall2,D.D. and canonof Xt Ch.,departed
this life and was buried by Dr. (William) Goodwin's grave on the
north side of the choire. He left 2000 and 20/2'.3to the city of Oxon

for the maintenanceof 30 poorewiddows,eachto have4/2'.per annum
a peice. His money left to veterans, vide foul copie.

Dr. Wall4.

He left the college nothing, though they and the

University stood much in need of it at this time towards their buildings.

But the reasonwas evident,becausethat JasperMayne,Dr. (Richard)
Gardiner, and the deane also would be alwaies gibing him at meales

when they meettogeather,especiallyafter he had left the first looo/Y.
to the towne, 1664; for which also the students jeered him, and some

of the officersof the Act (of whomeone or two wereof Xt Ch.), and
this without controule from the deane or others. None of the college

followed him to church; only the choire going before him, and the
maior, baillive(s) and some of the house5 after him.

Whether they

did it out of evill will I know not. The deane(John Fell) and Dr.
(Richard) Allestree were at church, and followed his hearse from
their stalls to his grave. 'Tis said that Dr. Richard Gardiner came to

Dr. Wall's lodgings the day he died and offered his serviceto pray
with him, but Dr. Wall refused it. Upon which old Gardiner being
inraged said that he was 'a mudde wall, a tottered wall6, a toren
wall, nay ! a towne wall'; and broke his windows with his staff.

If report might be beleived,his executors(Dr. Seb(astian)Smith7
and the fawning recorder (Richard) Crook) had soe much money
left themthat they weyged8it out, to savetelling.
[John Wall9, D.D., and canon of Ch. Church, died, S., 20 Oct.
1666and wasburied in the north isle joyning to Ch. Church choire
by Dr. (William) Goodwin'sgrave. Seewhat I have said of him in
' Hist, et Antiquit. Univers.Oxon.' lib. 2 p. 279 col. 2, 280 col. 2, et
287 col. 2. In the year 1664 he gave to the city of Oxon 1000/2'.
and at his death 1000/2'.more,besides40/2'.for the sustainingof 30
poor widdowesof Oxon, eachto have4/2'.per annum. His executors
1 i.e. the King: see Pepys' Diary
under
dates 8 Oct. and 15 Oct. 1666.
2
see Clark's Wood's City of Oxford

ii. 550; Gutch's Wood's Coll. and
Halls p. 496, 512.
3 i. e. two thousand and twenty
pounds.

1 in MS.Tanner102fol. 100,Wood

notes' videLibellsMS. p. 113'.
5 ? the Town Council.
6 His name was Wall;

the canon

perhaps spoke with some recollection
of Psm.62, 3.
7 canon of Ch. Ch.
s i e. weighed.

9 notein WoodMS. F 4, p. n.\
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RichardCroke,recorderof the city, andDr. Sebastian
Smith,canon

of Ch.Ch.(twocovetuos
andcraftieveterani]
got an incrediblemass
of money that he had hid.

He was a Londoner borne and had his

mother'sarmeson his hearse:-' vert a crossengrailedargentcharged
with 5 erm.']
Oct. 20, S., Mr. (Richard) Spencer1,A.M. and fellow of Trin.
Coll., died and was buried in the collegechapel:-Oxford borne,an
honest man, and good preacher.
A bill brought in against Atheisme and profaneness. This mounth
the Parliament

censured

and condemned

Mr. Hobbs

his Leviathan2

and Thomas White his book3 against purgatory holding that torment
commeth after this life-both savouring much of Atheisme.
31 Oct., W., a convocation: those statutes that were made and

addedin Cromwell'sraigne (and in the broken times,etc.) were to be
expurged.
((The referenceis to the Acts of the Universityin Convocationcontainedin the
Registerof Convocationsfrom 23 Oct. 1647to 6 Sept.1659 (RegistrumConvocationumT in archivis Universitatis). The deletion was entrustedto a committee
who cancelledthe whole Acts by writing this note at the end of the volume
(fol- 357)-

' Evolventespraesenshoc registrum venerabilis domus Convocationisquod ab
anno 1648 ad annum fere 1660 ejusdem res gestascontinet (durante tyrannide
parliamentaria;Fhilippo comite Pembrochiae,Olivario et Richardo Cromwellis
cancellariorum nomine sese hie venditantibus), acta pleraque, officio subditorum

erga principem, scholarium erga matrem Academiam, famae demumbonae et
honestatipublicae,prorsusrepugnantia,reperimus. Itaque, pro jure et potestate
nobis hac ex parte per venerabilemdomum ConvocationisOct. 31 A.D. 1666
concessis,ista omnia praedicta-singulis enim percensendisimmorari pigetcensuraesubjicimus et damnamus
Johannes Fell, vice-cancellarius.
Robertus Say, collegii Oriel, praepositus.
Jacobus Hyde, aulae B. Mariae Magd. principalis.
Kenelmus Digby, e collegio Omn. Anim.

NathanaelHodges,procuratorsenior,ex AedeChristi.
GualterusBayley,procuratoralter.
Johannes Proctor, e collegio Exon.

RobertusHuntington, e collegio Mert.
dat. 25 Jan. 1666' (i.e. f).
This sweepingdeletion is a very tame device for getting over a real difficulty.

1 Richard Spencer,M.A. Trin. 22

statu ratio,' Paris. 1653: or Thomas

Apr. 1658, B.D. Trin. 9 Feb. i66f;
' filius . . . Spencer,promi Coll. Trin.'
(notein Wood MS. E 9).
2 ptibl. Lond. 1651,folio.
3 Thomas de Albiis (i.e. White),

Anglus ex Albiis (i. e. White), ' Exceptiones duorum theologorum Paris, adversus doctrinam Albianam de medio
animarum statu cum responsisad easdem,'Lond. 1662, 8vo.

' Villicationis

suae de medio

animarum
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Manyof the personsnowresidentin Oxfordhadhad degrees
conferred
uponthem
by the University,underpressurefrom the Commonwealth
: and to take these
awaywould havecausedmuch troubleand strife. The delegates
thereforecontented themselvesby annulling the ' acts' of the tyranny-periodwithout specifying
which ' acts.' One unfortunate result of this difficulty was that the degree-listsl of

the University, first published in 1689,did not ventureto go further back than

1659: andthis remainedthe terminusa quowith later booksuntil the Oxford
Historical Society's'Register of the University of Oxford' printed (in 1884-9)
the lists chronologically(with alphabeticalindexes) from the earliest documents

preserved:followedin 1891by Mr. JosephFoster's'Alumni Oxonienses'
(15001714)in which the namesare arrangedalphabetically.)
November.-i, Th., I gave 6d to brother Kit to buy 3 gazettsat London2, 3, F., S., at Jeanses,etc., 3^.-3, S., for seing the sea leopard at the X (i.e.

Cross)Inn, 2^-4, Su,,to Edward'sprenticefor cutting my haire,6d.-5, M.,
for ciderwith Mr. (Peter) Nic(olls), (Nathaniel) Grenwood,and (John) C(urteyne) at King's, 6d; at Jeanseswith Mr. (John) C(urteyne), zd.-6, T., to
Peter Burneyatesfor a letter to be carried to my cozen (William) Cox, 6d, he
will be here at Shrovetyde next.-6,

7, T.,\V.,

at Jeanses,6d.-7,

T., at Pinnock's

with Mr. (Nathaniel) G(renwood) and (John) C(urteyne),6dob.-9, 10,F., S., at
Jeanses,etc., $d.-10, S., at Rice K(ing')s with Mr. (Peter) Nic(olls), 2d.n, Su., at Jeanses,$d.-13, T., at Pinnock'swith Mr. (John) C(urteyne), 4^.14, W., at ' Eagle and Child' with Mr. (John) Hamond for brandieid ob.; and
at Jeanses,^d\ for a letter from Dr. (Richard) Lower, §d.-15, Th., at mo(ther)
Gorge'swith Mr. (John) C(urteyne) and (at) Jeanseswith the company,80?.16, F., at Pinnock'swith Mr. (John) C(urteyne) and cozenMaior3, i6d.-17, S.,
for Tee at the coffeehous, id; for a letter to be sentto Dr. (Richard) Lower, 2d;
Jeanses,^d.-19, M., at Pinnock'swith Mr. (John) C(urteyne) and T(homas)
Drope and Mr. Maior2, Sd.-23, F., at Pinnock'swith Mr. (John) C(urteyne),
mons(ieur), and Jack Speeneand Mr. John(Peacock) and Maior Pecock,lod.24, S., at Jeanses,etc., 2d.-25, Su., at Jeanseswith Mr. (John) C(urteyne),
(Nathaniel) Grenwood,and J(osiah) Pulleyne,§d.-26, 27, M., T., there againe,
id ob.-27, T., for cider for Mr. (William) Shippen, 4^.-28, W., pound of
candells,$dob.-28, 29, W., Th., at Jeanses,
etc., (id.-30, F., to Rich for a pair
of waxt shoes,45,and to his men's box, 6<^;and at Pinnock's with Mr. (John)
C(urteyne), 8d.

November.-Nov.

6, T., bought 2 books of Mr. Davis, viz. 'the5

RusseCommonwealth,'is 8d; (Sir Kenelm) DigbyeV ' Observations
on Religio Medici,' 6d.
Nov. n, Su., Mr. Arthur Brett preached5 at Xt Ch. in the

morn(ing) where,after a flattering and dissemblingway, said that
1 'Catalogue of all Graduatesin
Divinity Law Physick and of all Mas-

tersof Arts andDoctorsof Musick. . .
in the Universityof Oxfordfrom 1659
to 1688,'Oxford1689,Svo: byRichard
Peirs,
thebedell.
2
seenote 3, p. 47.
3 Lond. 1591(Wood 455).

4 Lond. 1644,8vo; Wood870(2).
6 in MS. Tanner 102 fol.

ico b

Wood'snoteis:-' ArthurBretpreached
at S.Marie's. Apage!' 'Apage' is
\Vood'sstrongest
expression
of disgust,
used e.g. when he has recordedan
indecentjest in his ' Book of Jests.'
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1now wee have ora/ors that can speake,governorsthat can rule,
professorsthat can read and moderat1,etc., meaning Dr. (Robert)
South1,Dr. (John) Fell2, Dr. (Richard) Allestree3of Xt. Ch., as if
none were able to doe any of those things without them-causing
therby heart-burningsamongthe scolers,strife,envy,sedition. [This4
is now a poore beging poet; I saw him at London, 1671, and, I

think, 1675.]
Nov. 14, W., to Joseph Godwin for 'King5 Alfred's Life/ 8d.

(On 17 Nov., S., Wood wrote his treatiseon University College;
seeClark's Wood's City of Oxford i. pp. 17, 552.)
Nov. 23, F., to Mr. Davis for Duck6 ' de Jure Civili,' 3.?\d.

tNov. 25, Su., (John) Dolben consecratedbishop of Rochester
with liberty to keep his deanery (of Westminster) in commendam.
Nov. 27, T., lent Mr. (William) Shippen ' Notitia 7 Oxon/

Papistsat this time very insolent in most parts of the nation;
appearein publick; contrive the massacringof many; hundreds of
strangknives8being lately discoveredand found (in) a ruinousceller
at London which the fire had burnt. Insolent in these parts; ring
bells publickly to mass in Lancashire. A preist publickly absolved

a Frenchman hang'd9at Tyburne the last mounth for setting the city
of London on fire-he

absolved him at the gallowes.

Papists

frequentin Oxon, frequentingscholers'companyat the coffeehouse
;
of one of whome the deane (of Ch. Ch.) (viz. the vicecancellor10)
having notice sent his bedell Nov. 5, M., for him but missed him-his
name is ... Avery. I have mentioned their frequency here the last
yeare or yeare before.
13

u at one time stoodthis electionat Allsoulsfor onedeadplace1Z,

of which 3 Masters of Arts, and som answered beyond expectation.
But because one of 3 years standing, borne to an estate, handsome
1 Public Orator 1660-1677, Canon

Wood 614 (i) is a copy marked 'liber

of Ch. Ch.
2 Dean of Ch. Ch. 1660-1686.

Antonii
a Wood.'
8 see Pepys'Diary

3 RegiusProfessorof Divinity 16631680,Canonof Ch. Ch.

1666. Seealsoibid, underdates7 Nov.,
9 Nov., and 10 Nov. 1666.

* two notes added at later

dates.

5 possibly Robert Powell's ' Life of
Alfred,' Lond. 1634 (Wood 266); al-

thoughthat copyhasthenote' Antonii
a Wood,Oxon. 1670.'
6 Arthur Duck ' de usuet authoritate
Juris Civilis Romanonim. . . ,' Lond.
1653,8vo; Wood 674.

7 by William Fnlman,Oxon. 1665.

9

under date 27 Oct.

seePepys' Diary under dates 5 Nov.

1666, 24 Feb. i66f.
10John Fell.

u i. e. thirteencandidates.Allsouls

election day was ' the morrow of All
Soulsday,' Nov. 3. Wood thinks that
Penell,an undergraduate
of Mertonwas
elected.

" i.e. a vacancycaused
by death.
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and well featured,the generalityof the felloweschosehim (though3

or 4 shewed
greater
sufficiency
of theirpartsthenhe)because
someof
them had a mind to havetheir wills of them by kissing or slabbering
him: but he is to be pittied that is condemnedto debauchery.

[Pennelllof Merton,I think.]
December.-i, at Jeanses
andR(ice) King's,id ob.-6, 7, Th., F., at Jeanses,
4</._8,S.,at Rice King's with Mr. (John) C(urteyne),(George)Roberts,monsieur, ^d.-13, Th., the i(st) day I forbore commonsof R(oger) Fowler ; paid

Rog(er)Fowlermybattles,i8.r 6d.-19, W., to my sisterfor shobuckles,
6d; given
to Ned Butler, . . . .-22, S., to my sisterfor lemmon, 5^.

December.-Decemb. i, S., Sir JamesWare died at Dublyn; see
Gazett num. 112. One of the king's privie counsellin Ireland: vide
in initio2 ' de Praesulibus.'

(Dec. 10, M.) (Thomas) Palfreman3,Mr. of Arts of C.C.C.,
drowned in Charwell by King's Mill coming from Merston4 at 12 a

clock at night Dec 10. His companyof that Collegeleft him-were
at dinner there. Not found till March 5 following and the sameday
or day following buried in St. Clement's chancell by the fellows
of C.C.

C.

Dec. 12, W., Edmund Gayton,A.M., somtimesfellow of St John's,
then squire bedle of phisic, died ; and was buried in St Marie's Church

-a great poet,verses5of his cameout but the 7 day before. At the
election of whose successor the vicecancellor made a speech to the

M(aste}rs exhorting them to havea care who they shouldchuse: he
dis(ir)ed them that they should not chuse a poet, neither those that

' libellos scribere'; and told them after other scurrilous way that
Geyton was such an ill husbandand soeimprovident that he had but
one farthing in his pocket when he died, though the vicecancellorhad
given 5/2'.for his buriall.
About the beginning of this mounth Mr. (Henry)

Chamberlaine6,

fellow of Oryall, died in the country.
1 this note is written at a later date

5 possibly the verses addressed' to

at the beginning of the paragraph. Ed-

Mr. Robert Whitehall at the wells at

ward Penell, B.A. Alls. 2 July, 1667.
2 i. e. notein thebeginningof Wood's
copy (Wood 343 no. i).

Astrop" by E. G.; Wood 416(114):
in which Wood notes that theyare by
' Edmund Geyton, esquire bedle of

3 Thomas Palfreyman, M.A. C. C. C.

Physicke, anno 1666 in the time of the

21 Feb.i66f.
Long Vacation.' Wood 416(116) is
* ' wherehe had been eatingand ' theanswer'to themby RobertWhitedrinking mostof that day' is added in

anotherdraftof thenote in Wood MS

E33-

hall in MS.

6 Henry Chamberlaine,fellow of

Oriel1638,M.A. 16July 1641.

NOV.--DEC.

1666.
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As it was a great drought last summer, soe now this winter great
store of raine and floods not without

stormes.

*Dec.-In the beginningof Dec. he wastaken with an ague: whereupon taking physick and blooding, his body was pluck'd downe, and

muchtime was lost beforehe could recoverhimself,andbe in a posture
to study.
Dec. n, T., I took a vomitt for an ague,of Mr. Fulkes, by Mr. (John) Curteyn's
praescript(ion) : 13, Th., let blood 9 ouncesin my right arme; the sameday at 4
of the clock a clister : 14, F., plaisters to my handwrist: 16, Su., againe: 17, M.,
salt of wormwood and juyce of lemmon : 18, T., a potion, which not working, the

Dr. gaveme a clisterin the afternoone: 20, Th., a clister : 22, S., eat veal broth
becauseI had not my ague for five dayes togeather viz. from Dec. 17: 24, M.,

clister: 26, W., anotherclister : 2 Jan., W., (i66f) another: 5 Jan., S., another:
8, Jan., T., a potion : 12, 13, 14, 15, S., Su., M., T., other potions : 19 Jan., S.,

my drought and heat left me: 24 Jan., Th., I eat meat: 31 Jan., Th., I went
abroad,to preparemyselffor which I walked tow ' dayesbeforein the gardenand
racket court.

15 Dec., S., at 4 of the clock or a little past, Christopher Wood, son

of Xt2 W(ood) was borne. He was baptized21 day (F.) following,
being S. Thomas' Day. His godfathers were A(nthony) Hall and
(William) Cole, baylives, and Mris. Johnson confectioner.3

[15 Dec.4,S., 1666,SolodellusLichfeild5,sub-bedellusJuris, electus
erat superior bedellus Artium in loco Edmundi Gaydon defuncti.
18 Dec., T., 1666, Guliehnus Collier, promus Coll. Pembr., electus

erat sub-bedellusfacultatisjuris in loco Solodelli Lichfield.]
Pole money this yeare6; the University paid it: vide my acquittance

in my box of Wood's ped(igree?). Chimneymoney,qu(aere).
Divers things are disired by most sober men to be reformed that

now, anno 1666, and divers years before (especiallyfrom 1660), are
crept in among us.-Baudy

houses and light huswifes giving divers

yong men the pox soethat that deseaseis very common amongthem
and some obscure pocky doctors obtaine a living by it.
1

an occasionalspelling of Wood for

And wheras

5 Solodellus Lichfield

had been

' two.'

elected yeoman bedell of Law on 22 Jan.

an unusualcontraction for ' Christopher.'
3 Anthony Hall, vintner, of the Mermaid; William Cole, glazier, of S.

163!; ejected by the Parliamentary
Visitors; restoredin 1660by the King's
Commissioners
(Wood MS. E 5).
6 this belongs to i66f : see infra

Michael'sparish;MrisJohnson,
wife of

under 18 Mar. i66f and see Pepys'

John Johnson,confectioner,of S. Martin's parish.

Diary under date 25 Jan., 31 Jan., 20
Mar., i66f.

2

4 notes from Wood MS. E 5.
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it wasnotorious* formerly to thosethat had it, it is now soe common

(especially
in ExeterCollege,
X*.Ch.,and. . .2)thattheygloryof it.
- Corrupters
of youth,suchthat live obscurelyandlurk in the towne

takingall advantages
to makeprayof scollers
:- viz.T. Williams3in
Halywell; oneHooper,commonlycalledDr. Hooper,a pockyDr., a

frequenter
"of ExeterColl.; oneCarleslyin S.Giles; Will Parsons,
etc., which arethe cheif,as diversothers.- Seminarypreists,of whome

greatnumberare in towneand walk openlyin the streetswithout
gainsayand opposition.
- Multitudesof ailhouses,(in number. . .*,)
keeping dice,cards,sketells,shuffle-boords,
billiard tables.
- Extravicanci in apparell,havingtheir suitsandhats dect5 with coloredribbons,

and longhaireperiwiggs: and extravigancie
in their gownes.
- Lying
and swearingmuch used.- Atheisme.- Disrespectto seniors,sawciness; occasion(ed) by M(aste)rs their accompaniingand courting
undergraduates.
Brandy much drank since this warr began with the Dutch, and in
Cornwall wherebefore it was drank only in sea townes it is now in the

midde of the country: and that becausethey have it cheap by the
many prizes of brandy brought in.
Speechesusedto be made at Brasnoseon ' freshnights,'whereliberty
was granted to them to jeere whome they pleased: and this they hade
"
of Mr. Pope a Puritan preacher at Allhallows an once of Popery is

better then a shillingsworthof Armin(ian)isme " meaning Mr. (William) Chillingworth of Trin. Coll.
Repeaters6
- 1661,Thomas Tomkins, Alls. C(ollege) ; 1662, Andrew Crispe,
C.C.C.; 1663, (John) Dobson, Magd. Coll.; 1664, John Workman, Alls. C. ;

1665,(Samuel)Jemmet,Univers.C(ollege): 1666,(Phineas)Petteof Exeter;
1667,(John) Hammond7 of Xt. Church; 1668,(William) JaneofXt. Ch. ; 1669,
(Anthony) Sanders3,Ch. Ch. ; 1670,(Josiah) Smith9 of St. John's; 1671, Dan.
Harford, Coll. Magd.; 1672,(James) Fenn of Xt. Ch.
What becameof the leading menin Oliver's days.- Dr. John Owen,of Xt. Ch.,
deane,lived privatly at Stadham.
- Dr. Harry Wilkynson of Xt. Ch. at ... 10.
- Mr.
(Henry) Cornish at Cowley and Merston till the act came forth that noe minister
should live within 5 or 6 miles of his home, and then to Stanton Harcourt. - Dr.

1
i. e. discreditable.
2

a blank left in MS., apparently for

8 Anthony Saunders,M.A. Ch. Ch.
21 May 1667.

the insertionof anothercollege.
' ThomasWilliams; vol. i. p. 176.
* blank in MS.

9 Josiah Smith, M.A. S. John's 14
Mar.
10blank in MS., as also in several

5 i. e. decked.
6 i. e. thosewho ' repeated
' thefour
Eastersermons
on Low Sunday.
7 John Hammond,M.A. Ch. Ch.23
Nov. 1664.

placesbelow. The placescanbe supplied in mostcasesfrom the Athenae
:
e.g. herefor Wilkinson'sabodeafterthe
Restorationwe mustsupply' Clapham
in SurreynearLondon.'

DEC. 1666 -

JAN. 1667.
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(Henry) Langley at Tubney in Bagley wood.-Dr. (Christopher) Rogers at his
honsein Oxon.-Mr. (Ralph) Button at Islington.-Dr. Staynton* at . . .2; dead.
-Dr. (Jonathan) Goddardat London.-Dr. (Thomas) Goodwynat London.-Mr.
(Francis) Johnson3 of Univers. Coll. at ... .-Mr. (John) Poynter4in Oxon.Mr. (Thankful) Owenof S. John's at ... 5.

[Anno6 1666, Robertus Duke, schol.fac. Artium, e Coll. Omnium
Animarum,suspendatura gradu per annum insequentemquia lusus
pilae-pedalis
convictusfuerit.j
The price of paper and books raised after the fier of London, which
still continues. That book which was worth gd sticht, they sold
afterwards for is', and so other books accordingly.
Socinianisme and Pelagi(an)isme in the University, 1666, see
'Catalogus7 2 librorum' (MS.) p. 163.

(Wood 679 (6) is ' Exaltatio alae: the ex-aletationof ale ' Lat. and
Engl., 1666. It contains the verse :' Give a scholar of Oxford a pot of sixteen
And put him to prove that an Ape hath no taile
And

sixteen

times

better

his wit

will

be seen

If you fetch him from Botley a pot of good ale.'

Botley, as a place for turning in at to have a drink on a walk, is
mentioned several times in these diaries. Wood afterwards got a
of Ale ' Lond.
later edition of the English verses ' The Ex-ale-tation

1671; Wood 679 (5).)
1664 and 1667: 19 Car. II:

(Wood

aet. 35.)

(At the beginning of this almanac are some undatedjottings which may be
given here :-)
"

105for Dr. (Thomas) Willis his fee."
"8J for 2 quire of coppyn paper."
" 6(</) monsierowesme for his white gloves-and soe he doth Kit-which
had of Smith8, Mar. 7."
1 EdmundStanton;died 14July 1671.
2 Rickmansworth and (later) Bov-

he

football wasinflicted on William Breton
of Queen's Coll., John Hortop of

ingden in Hertfordshire.

Exeter Coll., and William

3 FrancisJohnson,intrudedMasterof
Univ.Coll. 1655-1660.

B.A. of Exeter Coll. I have little
doubt that the football match which

*

see 2 Jan. i68|.

was thus visited with punishment had

5 ' Hatton Gardenin Holborne near
London.'
6 note in'Liber Niger Procuratorum.'
In the sameyear,possibly on the same
occasion,a similar penalty for playing
VOL.

II.

Trevethick

endedin a free fight, like that alluded
to supra p. 56.
7 found in WToodMS. £2; O. C.
8531.
s see the entry under Jan. 29.
H
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(Alsothese
entries
ofa carpenter's
workdoneforWoodin whichthedaysare
given but not the month :-)

" 16,Watson
haddonethegreatwindowof mydormerby 3 in the afternoon
:
thenat 4 hewentto (the) Bearandafterthatwentto fit thechimney
in thegreat
chamber

which

lasted till

6."

" 17,all themorning,
till withina quarterof u, aboutthe saidchimney;then
till 11hordingmydormer.In theafternoon,
setaboutmy study."
January.-5, S., for faggottsat Prince's,
iod.-7, M., for pruans,etc.,3*/.1-21, M.,for faggottsof Princeand Blackman,8d.-29, T., for sugar (half a
pound),6d; to neigbourSmithfor a tan'dpaireof gloves,u; to Richesman for
sewing straps on my shoes, id.

Jan. i, T., to Dan.Porterfor claspsfor my girdlebelongingto my vest,andfor
bucklesfor my shoes,us; but exchanging2 little gold rings which weighed
8s6d I gavehim but halfea crownein money. Jan. 7, M., to Hernethe taylor
for makingmy vest,4* 6d; givento his boyesfor their box,6d. Jan.31,Th.,
for a buckleto my vestwheron hangeththe sword, y. Feb. 5, T., for changing
my sho buck(l)es, is 6d, soe that they cost in all &. Feb. 12, T., for another
buckle wheron hangeththe sword, to answerthe other on the left side, 3^, but
exchangingthe little buckle through which runneth the end of the girdle which
weighed is, I paid but two shillings-soe that my plate about my vest cost me
12s 6d and the buckles to my shoescost 5,?. 12 Feb., T., paid Mr. Fifeild for
the 2 yardsand an half that mademy vest with other materialsbelonging therto,
45^. June8, S., changeda buckleof 3-rfor a little one through which my girdle
goeth for the exchangeof which I had is.

February.-i, F., at Jeanseswith Mr. (John) C(urteyne), Dr.2 Whithall, etc.,
6d.-3, Su., at the Coffe housewith Mr. (John) C(urteyne), ^d.-4, M., to Rice
King for 18 faggots,is; given to An(ne) Streetfor making me fiers in the time of

my sickness,2S6d; at Pinnock'swith Mr. (John) C(urteyne),(Peter)Nicolls,
and(Edward)Jones,is.-6, W., at thecoffeehousewith Mr. (John) C(urteyne),
id.-7, Th., at Pinnock'swith Mr. (John) C(urteyne),(Peter)Nicolls,(Edward)

Jones,
(Nathaniel)Grenw(ood),
6d.-8, F., to Mr. Davisfor ' Philosophical)3
Transactions'
nnm(bers)18, 19,and 20, is ^d; at Jeanses
with Mr. (John)
C(urteyne),§d.-9, S.,to Thomethebookseller
for ' Advice*to a Grandson,'
8d;

for(John)Harmar's5'
Oratioagainst
Terraefilii; 6J.-10,Su.,givento Harrythe
under-Butler
for findingmy cottonnight-capin the common-chamber,
6d; at the
coffeehousewith Mr. (John) C(urteyne)andLoggan,zd.-n, M.,took commons
of R(oger) Fowler; to Davis for a ' Narrative6of the Fire of London,'is 2d.- i2,
1 on

' Jan.13,i66|-' a notein Wood

' William Higford 'Institutions or

397(2)impliesthat.Woodacquired
the Adviceto his grandson'Lond.1658,
book, Henry Lawes' Ayres and Dialogues,Lond. 1653. The title page is

I2mo; Wood 737.
5 John Harmar's ' Oratio steliteutica

wanting.

OxoniaehabitaOct. 14, 1657; sive

' The' Dr' is professional,
notAca- stricturae
in delatores
et Pasquillos
et
demic
: RobertWhitehallwasonly Terraefilios. . .,' Lond.1658,Svo;
M.B.
Wood62 (4).
^ Wood afterwards
sold his 'Philo5EdwardWaterhouse
' A shortnarsophicalTransactions'to Dr. Robert rativeof thelatedreadfulfirein London'

Plot.

Lond.1667,
8vo;Wood21,0
(i).
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T., at mo(ther) Jeansesfor aples, id.-14, Th., at Web's with Mr. (John)
C(urteyne) and (Nathaniel) Gremvode,qd; at the Fleur de lis with the same
company at eating of oisters, is.-15, F., at Couney's with Mr. (Nathaniel)
Gr(enwood) and (John) C(urteyne) for brandee,id ob.; for wheyto mother Fry,
id ob.-16, S., at mo(ther) Jeanseswith Mr. (John) C(urteyne) and (Matthew)
Hutton, 4</.-17, Su., at mo(ther) Jeanseswith Mr. (John) C(urteyne), 6d.-18,
M., to Rice King for ale and apples, 3<f; to Mr. Herne the taylor for cutting my
vest,6d; to Mr. (Thomas) Hallum for Tullie's1 Epistles in English (which is
imperfect)is 6d'; at Jeanseswith Mr. (John) C(urteyne), (Edward) Jones,and
Mr. (Nathaniel) Sterry where wee had severall storyes concerning etc., fd.-19,

T.,

at D(ick) Font's with Mr. (Peter) Nic(olls), (John) C(urteyne), and (Nathaniel)
Grenwood,iod; at mo(ther) George'swith Mr. (John) C(urteyne) and (Peter)
Nic(olls), id.-20, W., paid my laundressfor last quarter, 3s 6d; at Pinnock's
with Mr. (John) C(urteyne) and Dr. (Richard) Lower, Sd; at Jeanseswith Mr.
(John) C(urteyne), (Robert) Cripps, and (George) Roberts,4^-22, F., given
to Edward Butler, %d; to Edwardses man for cutting my hair, 6d.-23, S., to my
brother Kit for Newsbooks from number 115 to number 131 (lacking 114), 2s ;

and for VincentWing's Almanack 2, 6d; spentat Mris. Karye's with Mr. (John)
C(urteyne), Dr. (Richard) Lower, (Edward) Jones,and Kit, ^d.-24, Su., at the
coffeehousewith Mr. (John) C(urteyne), 3^; at Mr. Gary's with Mr. (John)
C(urteyne) and (Nathaniel) Grenwood,zd; at Cowney'swith Mr. (Nathaniel)
Grenwood,^d ob.-25, M., at the MeermaidTavern with (John) C(urtcyne) and
Mr. (Robert) Whithall at Dr. (Richard) Lower's departure,is.3

February.-4

Feb., M., 1666 (i.e. £-), Convocation. Lord Ossory4,

G(eorge) Douglas,and Nich(olas) Armoner createdDrs. of the Civil
Law; presentedby Dr. H(enry ) Deane of New Coll.: which being done

and they seatedamong the Doctors, Mr. Georg Hooper, Dep(uty)
Orator, of Ch. Ch., congratulated them in an accurat speech5.
After which was done severall of our yong noblemen were created
Mrs of Arts.'6 Vide 'Catalogum7 Artium Magistrorum' 1666 et
' Catalogum 8 Juris Civilis Doctorum' 1666. Fasti 1666.

(Henry) Thorp, the jaylour of Oxon, died Feb. 8, F.; buried in
Carfax church, Feb. 10, Su. His armes were9 b(lue), 3 cressants
between 6 cross crosletts argent.' It is to be inquired whether he
baresthis coat; if not, 'tis a mulct. He was a Northamptonshire man.

[Henry Thorp 10of Northamptonshire,head-jaylourof the county1 Lond., . . . ; Wood 713.
2 Wing's Almanac for 1667 is found

lord Ossory.'
6 'for the greater solemnity of the

in 3Wood Almanacs E.
on 27 Feb. he bought' The Shep-

matter,' is added ibid.
7 i. e. WToodMS. £29.
8 i. e. Wood MS. E 7.
9 Wood gives the arms also in trick :
the crescentsargent are arranged 2 and

heard'sOracle' (1644),Wood 330.
4 Thomas Boteler, eldest son of the
duke of Ormoud.

5 Wood in MS. Bodl. 594 p. 51

i in the middle of the shield.

says :-' spake a speechto them relating
to the matter and chiefly to salute the

10 note in Wood MS. F 4, p. 113.
H

2
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prisonin OxfordCastle,died,F., 8 Feb.i66|, and wasburied
in St. Martin's Church. (Arms) ' azure, seme"eof crosses crosslet

argent,3 crescents
of the second.']

Aboutthe 9 (Feb.), one(William) Rook,a commoner
of University Coll., died1.

11Feb.,M.,to mybrothermounsier
for my dietwithhima fortnight
and 4 dayes,viz.from Jan.24, Th., to Feb. 10, Su., ios-which was

whenI beganto eatfleshaftermy sickness,
havingthen bin shifted
of all signesof my aguefromthe 19 (S.) of the saidmounthof Jan.
Given to him also for his wife, 5^, for currans and raisons,oatmell,
sugar,and pruans,to makewater gruell.

(S., 16 Feb.i66f, the Vice-chancellor
(JohnFell) issueda paper,
with monitions for the avoidance of tumults at the Lent exercises.

A

copy of it is in Wood 276 A. no. 351.)

<W., 20 Feb., i66f, Elizabeth3wife of Christopher Wood died:
buried,F., 22 Feb.,in S. John Bapt. church. Wood notes in MS.
Phillipps 7018-'1666 (i.e. f), annusinfoelicissimus
familiaenostrae.')
*Feb. 28, Th., Marie Wood, widdow, the mother of A. Wood, died
in her house against Merton College aged 65 or more.-March i, F.,

(she was) buried by the remainesof her husbandin Merton College
church.

Mary a Wood4, the widdow of Thomas a Wood bachelaur of the
Civill Law, died Th., the 28 Febr. i664; and was buried5 by her

husbandin Merton Collegechurch. Sheewas the daughterof Robert
Pettie of Wyfald near Henley in com. Oxon. gent., and he a yonger
son of John Pettie of Tetsworth in the said countie,esq. She left
behind her 3 sons,viz. Robert and Christopher,both married,and
Anthony a Wood the writer and collector of this book.]
[Th.6 28 Feb., i66£, Mary Woode, widow of Thomas Woode,
departedthis mortall life at 9 of the clock in the morning, about a
quarter past, having bin a widow 24 years and upward and in the year
1 Gutch's Wood's Coll. and Halls, beforeLent begins.'
P- 66.
3 notein Wood MS. E 33; MS. Rawl.
2 it becamethe regular custom to B 402 a.
issuethis paperjust beforeLent. Several
* note in Wood MS. F 4, p. 113.

suchpapersarepreserved
in Wood 276 Wood gives these arms in colours:
A : no.356is that issued17 Feb.i6ff;
'argenta chiefsable;impaling,quarterly
no- 357 is that issued13 March 167^;

or and azureon a bend vert 3 martlets

no. 361 is that issued22 Feb. 167J ;
no. 368 is that issued12 Feb. 167!;

of thefirst (Petty).'
5 in WoodMS. E 33 andMS. Rawl.

In no. 375,the paper issuedon 7 Feb.

B 402 a it is added:-' buried with

167^, Wood notes:-'Such a paper escocheons;
buriedMarchT,F.'
comesout everyyeareabouta week
6 notein MS.Phillipps7018,p. 70.
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of her age65 and 2 months. Shewas buried March the i, F., neare
the graveof her husbandin Merton College church. She had bin
troubledwith a painein her right hip about 4 monthsbefore,which at
length rising to a head Dr. (Edmund) Dickenson applied a broad
plaisterof cantharides,as thick asa pan-kake and broader than both

a man'shands,to raise a blister. This was one the Monday,Feb.
25; but before midnight it put her to such extreame paine and
heated and distempered her blood soe much that all that morning
from about 4 to 11 she was greiviously troubled with the heat of the
urine which continually came from her, supposed all the while of her
sickness by the doctor and those about her to be the stone 1. And
then she went to bed and slept till about 6 at night, T., Feb. 26.
But when shee walked she found the pains which that unlucky plaister
had occasioned to have fled up to her head, where increasing more
and more-which
was ' the weakest part about her/ as she alwaies in
her life time complained-killed her, Th., the 28 day, as before (is
said).-This is to be noted that the doctor did extreamly erre in
managing the cure, and did, as 'twere, kill her downe-right; for if
he had fixed the plaister or cantharides, that is, put it into a bag,
and a plaister and some cloath between that and the flesh, she had
lived. But laying such a thick prodigious plaster on, put her within
few houres after in such extreme pain by avoiding hot urine, that
rubbing it off by tumbling and tossing in her bed, brought off with it
the cuds cuticula and pinguedo even to the membrana carnosa, besides
the sticking and eating of some of the cantharidesin the flesh. From

which place ran such abundanceof water (about five pints) that left
her blood void of serum, and consequently her body of a pulse, as
indeed it was even to the hour of her death, and her body of heat and
moisture.

And this was the doctor

she loved and doted on soe much

as so great, learned, and well-deservingphisitian! wheras noe
unskilful quack or huswife would have ventured soe much as he

did.]
['David's2 desireto goe to church' [by John Day] Oxford, 16151 here followed, but scored out:-

as it stands defacto? 1644, is another

' but what chiefly was to be observed bookwhich belongedto Wood's mother;
was that when she was in such ex-

it has her autograph ' Mary Wood' and

treamepain with the plaister upon her

thesenotesby Wood (a} ' this bookwas

bed'...

given to my mother by the authour, at

2 note in Wood's copy(Wood C 40) ; Oxon, unknowneas yet to me' (£) ' Dr.
wherehenotesalsothat it was' first pub- John Doughtie was the authour.'lishedat Oxford, 1612,octavo.'-Wood
Wood 34 (I[ohn] Bj>llokar] ' An EngB 34 ' The King's cause . . . debated lish expositor,' Lond. 1641) has also
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this bookfound in the closetof my motherMary Wood anno 1666

(i. e. f > afterherdecease,
havingbeengivenformerlieto myfather
by the author*.]
March.-2, S., for black bucklesto my vest,2*.-2, 3, 4, S., Su.,M., at Jeanses,

^d.-4, 5, 6, M., T., W., omittedcommons
of Fowler.-6, W., to Rich for blacking my russetshoes,6d.-8, 9, 10, F., S., Su., omittedcommons.-10,Su.,at
Jeanses
with Mr. (John) C(urteyne),$dob.-II, M., thereagainewith him, $d.12,T., at Jeanses
againe,4^ ob.-13, 14,W., Th., omitt(ed) com(mons).-14,
Th., there(i.e.at Jeanses)againe,
^dob.-15, F., thereagaine,6d; grenfish,6d.16,S.,thereagaine,id; at Mris. Karye'swith Mr. Ch(ristopher)Reynolds,id.
17, Su., omitt(ed commons).-22,F., omitt(ed) (commons); at Pinnock'swith
Mr. (John) C(urteyne),(Nathaniel) Sterry,(Peter) Nicolls, (Edward) Jones,
(Nathaniel) Grenwood,ij 4^.-23, S., paid Roger Fowler for my diet from n
Feb., M., to 21 of March, Th., ft yd; at Rice King's with Mr. (John) C(urteyne),

(Edward)Jones,(John) Fulkes,id,-24, Su.,at the Coffeehouseandat mo(ther)
JeaneswhereMr. (Richard) Huggins was, id.-25, M., at mother Jeansesetc., id

ob.-26, T., at mo(ther) George'swith Mr. (John) C(urteyne),$d; and the
same morning at the Spread Crow2 with Mr. (John) C(urteyne) and (Edward)
Ferror, id.-27, W., at Jeanseswith Mr. (John) C(urteyne) and (Edward)
Jones, id.-28,

Th., to Herne the taylour for mending my trunk-breeches, making

my girdle, and borrowing a mourning gowne, is ; at Jeanseswith Mr. (John)
C(urteyne), ?>d--29,F., at Pinnock'swith Mr. (Peter) Nicolls and (John) C(urteyne), yd.-30, S., at Jeanseswith Mr. (John) C(urteyne), id, id.

March.-March
6, W., in the afternoone about 3 or 4 began the
strange colds weather with great winds, and lasted the 7, 8, and 9
which was moderater

4 because of the abundance

of snow that fell in

her autograph and at the end these

-Wood

verses(not in Wood's hand) :Slaves to the world must be tost in

'Mary Wood, 1647' and at the end
this note probably in her handwriting :-

a Blancket.
O, is itt so? is it so?
Hast any money, boy? A little,
God be thanked !

Then to the Taverne let's goe,

Wherewe will spend
And drinke to a frend

And castaway care

46 has also her autograph

<a gounde,4 Octo., being Wednesday
i648-'
L Wood B 26 is Henry Cornelius
Agrippa ' Of the vanitie and uncertaintie

of artes and sciences'Englishedby Ja.

San-gent->X575: in it Wood has this

note ;-' this book did once belong to

Mr- JOQn
Da7 of Oriel Coll. Oxon.for

With A ho

these notes in the margin are of his

With A ho, so Ho.

handwriting.'
3 apparently a nickname

Her'sto my mistris,the fayrcstof
twenty-

O, is itt so? is it so?

for

the

«SpreadEagle.' Later on the same
housewascalled' the Split Crow.' It

seemsnowto be 'the PostBoy,' the

Come,
let usse-Is it all empty? mostwesterly
house
in All Saints
parish
O is it so? is it so?
OnthesouthsideofHighStreet.
Then drinke deepe

* seePepys'Diary underdates6 Mar.

And so go to sleepe

and7 Mar.i66f.

Andcastawaycare
WlthA ho

* 'moderatur'
in MS.;sobelow,in
April,<tigur'for' tiger.'

With A ho, so Ho.
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themorning and soeit continuedtill the 15 day, F. Suchweatherat
this time of the year that hath not bin remembredby man. The
wind in the east all the time.

(Mar. 13, W., 166", Wood madeexcerptsfrom 'divers parchment
rolls of accounts belonging to New College borrowed of Dr. Michael

Woodward,warden/ These excerpts are now in Wood MS. D 2
pp. 271-273.)
Mar. 14, Th., Oliver Smith, filius (Thomae) Smith de Grandpont,
obiit anno aetatis 43 aut eo circiter et sepultus est in ecclesia S.
Aldati.

Duxit in uxorem . . . , filiam (Roberti) Boon (recordatoris

nuper civitatis Oxon), et habuit unam filiam vocatam. . . anno
aetatis 15 vel 16, 1666.

[Oliver Smith* the yonger,sonof ThomasSmith2of SlayingLane,
sometimes
alderman,and mayor of Oxon, died at his housein Grandpooleon Th., the 14 of March i66f; and wasthe next day buried in
St. Aldate's church by his ancestors, act. 43 or therabouts, much in

debt and impaired in his estate. He married . . . daughter of
(Robert) Bohun3, recorder of Oxon; by whom he had one only
daughter . . . , aged at her father's death 15 or therabouts, afterwards married to (Henry) Evans, a minister, now curat of Twyford,

Bucks,1681.]
*Mar. 18, M., paid to the collectors of the pole-money4, of the

parishof S.John Bapt.whereinhe lived, ili. asa gentleman,and i>rfor
his head, towards the carrying on the warr between the English and
the Dutch at sea.

This is set downe here, because it was the first

tax that A. W. ever paid.
the raigne of K. Will. 3.

He paid others afterwards, especially in

Mar. 22, F., '66 (i.e. i66f>, lent Mr. (John) Curteyne5,5*.
March 24, Sunday, after dinner, lent Kit, 2s.

(Mar. 28, Th., 1667, Wood made excerptsfrom certain rent-rolls
of New College: these excerpts are now found in Wood MS. D 2
p. 280.)

Mar. 29, F., obiit Jonathan Haughton, C. C. C., Bac. A(rtium);
et sepultusest in claustroCollegii6.-To Mr. West the booksellerfor
1 notein Wood MS. F 4, p. 113. See
a slip in Wood MS. F 29 A at fol.
330.

2 'see beforep.' 127 in vol. i, under
date 20 Apr. 1646.
3 Robert Bowne, deputy-recorderof
Oxford, see Wood MS. F 29 A fol.
356 a.

4 Wood 657 (32) is ' The poll-bill as
to be given in charge' Lond. 1666.
5 This

entry compared with

that

under the same date, supra, in the
smaller type is oneof the many indications that it is correctto fill up ' Mr. C.'
of the MS. as ' C(urteyne).'
6 Gutch'sWood's Coll. and Halls p.
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Evelyn1
'of Publick
Imployment',
etc.,is ad; Beveridg's
Almanack2
in Latine, 6d.

At the Lent Assisesat Norwich,the sherriff,his chap(lain), 7 of

hismen,andothers,
diedsuddenly-some
saywithdrinkingpoysoned
wine, others as at Oxford Assises,1577 3.
April.-I,

M., at Jeanses
with Mr. (John) C(urteyne),(Nathaniel)Grenwood,

andLoggan,^dob.-2, T., therewiththesamecompany
andMr. (Peter)Nicolls,
"idqa.-3, W., paidgoodw(ife)Percivall,
mylaundress,
2s6J; at Pinnock's
with
Mr. (John) C(urteyne)and(Nathaniel)Grenwood,8^-4, Th., at FleurdeLuce
with Mr. (John) C(urteyne)and (Nathaniel)Grenwood,is.-6, S.,at Jeanses
with Mr. (John) C(urteyne),(Nathaniel)Gr(enwood),and(Nathaniel)Sterryand
(Edward)Jones,4^-8, M., for a draughtof phisickdrink, 6d.- J, 8, Su.,M., at
Jeanses
with Mr. (Edward) Jonesand (John) C(urteyne),id.-n, Th., there
againe,3^.-13, S.; there againe,id.-15, M., to the taylor for mendingmy
clothes,&£-16, 17, 18, T., W., Th., at Jeanses,6d-18, Th., to RogerButler of

Coulyfor sweeping
mychimneyin my bed-chamber,
$d.-19, 20,F., S.,at Jeanses,
$d qa.-2i, 22, Su., M., ther againe,2d.-23, 24, T., W., ther againe, ....
23,
T., 10, W., and May i, W., at Pinnock'sis 2d, which I drank out for a vessellI
sold her.- 24, W., to BessGale for mendingmy stockings,6d.-25, 26, Th., F.,
at moth(er) Jeanses,2d ob.-26, F., at Gate Blackman's with Mr. (John) C(urteyne), (?Walter) Baylye,Cole4,andKit, 6(rf).-27, 28, 29, S.,Su., M., at Jeanses,
§dob.-29, M., for phisick drink to ThomasJackson,^d.-30, T., at goodwifeSheppard's for chesecaks
and creamewith monnsier,his wife, Mr. (John) C(urteyne),
his sister, 6d.

April.-*Apr.
2, T., the bones of Thomas Wood, father to A.
W., were taken up, and laid close to those of his wife.
413. In Wood MS. E 33 it is added

'Think you on the solemnesizespast

' buried at the west end of the north

How suddenly in Oxfordshire

cloyster.'
1 John Evelyn ' Publick employment,

I came and made the judges all
agast

or an active

And justices that did appeare

life

.

. . preferred to soli-

tude,' Lond. 1667, Svo; Wood 730

And took both Bell and Baram

(5).

away

2 William Beveridge'sKakndarium
Jnliamim 1667(Latin) is mentionedby
Wood in Wood MS. E 2 as among his
books.

I have not seen it in the Wood

Collection.

And many a worthy man that day
And all their bodies brought to
clay.'
Wood's

is :-'

note on the back

of this ballad

This solemn assize mentioned in

3 of a malignantfeverengendered
by

the foregoingpage was kept in the

the filthy condition of the prison; see

court housein the Castle-yardat Oxon

Clark's Wood'sCity of Oxford i. p. 4 July 1577. Thejudgeswhowerein269. W7ood
401p. 60 is a ballad en- fectedand died with the dampewere
titled ' The doleful danceand song of
deathintituled Dancewith my pipe to

Sir Robert Bell, Baron of the Exchecquer, and Sir Nicholas Barham, Ser-

a pleasantnew tune.' The beginning jeantat Law; seeHist, et Antiq.Univ.
is 'Can you dancethe shakingof the Oxon.lib. i subanno1577.'
sheets| The dancethat everyonemust
4 ThomasCole, probably,see note
do?' Thefourthstanzaruns:5, p. 6.
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April 2, T., my father'sboneswereremovedto my mother'sgrave
by old Robert Church, y 6d.
(Apr. 13, S.), Hermes Dunch, second son of (Edmund) Dunch
of Witnam com. Berks,and somtimesa gent, commoner of Xt Ch.,
died at John Fulkes the apothecaryApr. 13. Buried at Witnam.
[Hermes Dunch1,secondson of Edmund Dunch of Little Whitnam
by Wallingford in Berks, esq.,died in the house of John Fulks an
apothecaryin St. Marie's parish, S., 13 Apr. 1667; and was buried
at Witnam by his ancestors.

He was somtimes a gentleman-

commonerof Ch. Church,and died about the year of his age 20.EdmundDunch, esq.,befor-mentioned,died at Whitnam, F., 23 Aug.
1678, aet. 80 or therabouts; buried at Whitnam:

to whome suc-

ceededHungerfordDunchhis son andheir2.]
"Apr. 17, W., (Charles) Hickmote3, lately gent, commoner of
Wadham, died in Magd. parish at Mris. Philipps house the baker ;
buried at London
'

in St. Andrew's

Holborn,

aet. 204.

The crest

a tigur's head erased parted per pale indented of the feild.'

[Charls Hickmote 5,lately gentleman-commoner
of Wadham Coll.,
died in the house of ... Phillips the baker in Magdalen parish, W.,
17 Apr. 1667 aet. 20; and was buried by order from his mother in

St. Andrew'sChurch in Holborne, London. He was the son of John
Hickmote of Windsore in Berks, esq., a philiser6.-Joan Hickmote,
widdow, daughter of Dr. Charles Sunnybanke canon of Windsore, and

mother of the aforesaidCharls died7in an houseoppositeto Lyncolne
Coll. in Allhallowes parish in Oxon, and was buried by her son in

S. Andrew's Church. On her hearsewas this coat8in the margin,
impaling ' azurea chevronbetween3 suns or [Sunnybanke].']

[Apr. 179, W., Convocation, wherin the proctors10 took their
1 notein Wood MS. F 4 p. 114.
2 for further notice of the Dunch
family of Wittenham, see Reliquiae
Hearnianaeii. 100.
3 Hickmote is substitutedfor Hickmore: seeGardiner'sReg. Wadh. Coll.
p. 247. Wood 403 (Draytoa's Polyolbion) belongedto him and hashis auto-

'per pale indented or and azure, on
each side 3 roundles in pale counterchanged: crest, per pale indented or
and azurea tiger's headerased.'
6 Wood's spellingof ' filacre.' Wood
311 is John Cavell's 'Interpreter or
book containing the signification of
words' Lond. 1637,which explains the

graph ' e libris Caroli Hickmot' scored
out, but Wood has written the name
over it.

office of ' filazer ' (in the Common
Pleas). The office is now extinct.
7 Wood notes in margin : -' quaere

* Wood here gives the arms in
trick:-' parted per pale indented, or
and azure, on each side 3 roundles in
palecounterchanged.'
5 note in Wood MS. F 4, p. 113.
Wood gives thesearms in colours;-

when.'
B i. e. that mentioned

in note 6.

9 note in MS. Bodl. 594 p. 51.
10GeorgeRobertsof Mert.; Edward
Bernardof S. John's.
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place. But beforethey were presented,
Sir Julius Coyett and
others were created M. of A., who were much taken with the
solemnity.]

[ . . . Goodwin1,
rectorof GreatRowlright,dying 1667,Ralph
Rawson,B.D. and fellow of Brasnosewas presentedby the society
of Brasenoseto the said rectory. The said Mr. Rawson plucked
downethe rectory housewhich was ruined and builded a new house
of stone 1674or therabouts.]
This mounth, about the 202, bishop Wren of Ely died, and Dr.
(Seth) Ward3, bishopof Exeter, succeded.
21 April, being Sunday,about 5 of the clock at night it began to
raine and rained most of that night-wheras all the month before
excepton the 2 day (T.) noerainefell at all, neitherfor (the) 10 last
dayesand more in March; not such a dry Aprill hath bin knowne
except that in anno 1633.

(24 Apr., W., 1667, Wood was making extracts from the Statute
book of Queen's College. These extracts are found in Wood MS. F
28 fol. 92 b.)
May.-3, F., given to the dark of Magd. parish when I saw4 the recordsof
that church, for his attendance,is.-4, S., paper for Magd. parish register5,of
Davis, 6ct.-l, T., at Pinnock'swithMr. <John)C(urteyne), ^d.-8, 9, W., Th.,at
Jeanses,id.-10,

n, I2,F., S.,Su.,3cf.-13,

14, M., T., ^d.-14, T., St. Ebbe.-15,

W., at the coffeehousewith GeorgCave,2d.-17, F.,to Haselw(ood) for cuttingmy
hair, 6d; at Pinnock's with Mr. (John) C(urteyne), (Nathaniel) Sterry, (Peter)
Nicolls, (Edward) Jones,and (Matthew) Hutton, i(^) \d. -18, S., to Hernethe
taylor for making my loynings, 6d ob.; at Jeanseswith Mr. (John) C(urteyne)
and (Peter) Nicolls, 3^.-20, M., paid Amos Curteyn my score from July last <js
$d.-21, T., with Francis Napier at Earls in St. Clement's,3^; at Jeanseswith
the company,,id.-22, 23, W., Th., at Jeanses,etc., id.-24, F., to Gold for
mendingshoes,is id; for clarif(ied) whey to Fulkes, <\d; for whay at severall

timesat Amsterdam6,
4^.-28, T., at Pinnock'swith Mr. (John) C(urteyne)
whenweewentto hearthe nightingalesing,id.-29, 30,W0 Th., at Jeanses,
3^.
-31, F., at Pinnock'swith Mr. C(urteyne) etc., 6d.

May.-tMay 2, Th., GeorgeWither,the Puritanicalsatyrist,died.
*May 2, 3, Th., F., perusedthe evidences7of S. Marie Magd.
1 notein WoodMS.E i fol. 124.

register,
andpresented
it to theparish;

3 Hardy's Le Nevesaysbishop Mat-

seein March 1668.

thewWrendiedonW., Apr.24,1667. 6 Amsterdam
Court,offHighStreet;
3 ' Dr. Ward'is underlined
for dele- nowabsorbed
in the newbuildingsof
tion. BenjaminLaney,bishopof Lin-

Brasenose
CollegenextLincolnCollege

coln, succeeded
Wren.

garden.
r Wood's excerptsfrom these,made

4 MS. has 'say,' an odd form occa-

sionallyusedby Wood.
by him on 2 and3 May 1667,arefound
5 he wrotea transcriptof the early in WoodMS. D 2,pp 298-340.
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church,in the north suburbof Oxon, reposedin a vestriejoyning
to the church

there.

May 5, Su., deliveredto Kit Tetsworth coppy\ etc.
(May 6, 7, M., T., Wood was making excerpts2 from the first
register3of Exeter College,from the book of Statutes,and from the
rolls of the rector's accountsof that College.)
[Henry Brome4 of Clifton neare Banbury in com. Oxon, gent.,
died, Th., 9 May 1667, aet. 86; and was buried at the east end of
the south cloyster belonging to New Coll. under a monument that he

had set up 6 yearsbefore his death. The inscription theron I have
printed in 'Hist, et Antiq. Univers.Oxon.' lib. 2 p. 158 col. i. He
married Elizabeth, the daughter of William Denton of Blackthorne,

who died severallyeares before; by whom he had issue (i) a son
named Nevill Brome, aet. 52, 1677, who hath been married severall

yearesbut hath no child ; (2) Francis; (3) Mary.]
May 9, Th., (Henry) Brome died and was buried under his monument which he had set 6 years before in New Coll. Cloister5; aetat.
87 or therabouts. He built a stone seat at the well6 by the church,
1666.

May 15, W., Merton Coll. overcome in a sute with the towne; vide
at the end of my discours of Halywell (i. e. in Clark's Wood's City of
Oxford, i. 381).
Robert Whorwod, an attorney, most zealous in
carrying on this sute against the college.
(May 27, M., Wood was making excerpts7 from the muniments of
All Saints' church Oxford)
May 28, T., my cozen (Anne)8 Smyth wife of (Thomas) Smyth of
Moorton in the parish of Denton com. Bucks was buried.
In this or the next month, a fellowship in BrasnoseColl. being void,
2 or 3 able and indigent scolars stood for it, but Dr. (Thomas) Yates

the principall being minded to preferre a kinsman, one Yates3 a
1 probably a deed concerning the
family property at Tetsworth.
2 found in Wood MS. D 2, pp. 3063J3; PP-3X4>3*5! PP-318-322.

in chief 3 cinquefoilssable(Denton).'
The crest is 'an arm couped at the
elbow,vestedgules,holding in the hand
propera bunchof broomvert floweredor.'

3 extending from 1539 to 1619;'eontriining elections and resignations of

5 see Gutch's
Halls, p. 217-

fellows,and other acts of the society.'
* note in Wood MS. F 4, p. 114.
Wood gives these arms in colours :' sable on a chevron argent 3 bunchesof
broom

vert flowered

or within

a bordure

argent, a crescent or for difference
(Brome); impaling, argent2 barsgules,

Wood's

Coll.

and

6 seeClark's Wood's City of Oxford
i. p. 386 note.
7 found in Wood MS. D 2, pp. 3233358 seevol. i, p. 35.

9 William Yates, B.A. Bras.,30 May
1665,M.A. 16 Apr. 1668.
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batchelor of Brasnose,to it, took all occasions to bring him in but
could not because he was a dunce and altogeather uncapable. At

length certainof the fellowesbeing absentor out of towne on preaching, calleda meeting,and,making a party,electedhim. This it seems
wassoemuch resentedthat Mr. Vernon] in a sermonat (S.) Marie's2
told the auditory at a distance3 of it, and Mr. Trumbull4 of Xt. Ch.
more openly there when as he said that ' men of merit were not preferred, but duncesand squint-eyed fellowes.'
June.-i, S., phisick drink at Fulkes, ^d.-i, 2, S., Su., at Jeanses,etc., 2d.5, W., at Jeanses,etc., id ob.-7, F., at Pinnock'swith Mr. Francis Peacock,Ned
Drope, monsier, and Mr. (John) C(urteyne), iod.-10, M., with Kitt in the
water, ^d; to Herne the taylor for making my tunick and altering my vest, y 6d;
for 26 gazets, to Kit, 2s id.-u,
12, T., W., at Jeanses, etc., §d.-13, Th.( at

Font's with Mr. (John) C(urteyne), (Peter) Nic(olls) and (Nathaniel) Grenwood, igd ob.-29, S., at Bolls the cook's with Mr. (John) C(urteyne), yd ob.; at
Jeanseswith the company, id.

June.-5,

W., Mary Drope, daughter of Mr. ThomasDrope died

at Cumnore; was there buried in the chancell by her grandfather
Thomas Drope.
6 June, Th., (Eleanor) the wife of Dr. (Henry) Ailworth5,

chancellorto the bishop of Oxon, died at St. Marye's College6,and
wasburied in St.(Michael's). Shewasthe daughterof Dr. (Charles)
Tooker7

of Abendon.

[(Eleanor), wife8 of (Henry) Alworth or Aylworth, LL.D.,
chancellour of the diocess of Oxon, and daughter of Charles Tooker

(somtimes fellow of Oriel Coll.) LL.D., somtimesof Abendon in
Berks, died in S. Marie's Coll. in the parish of S. Michael, Th., 6
June 1667, andwas buried9in the north isle joyning to the chancel

of S. Michael. This scocheon10
hangethup thereat thistime.]
1 George Vernon, M.A. Bras., 5 July
1660.

2 WoodnotesinMS.Tanner102:-'in

now Frewin Hall.
7 or Tucker ; see Clark's

6

Wood's

City of Oxford i. 618.

this month(May)unseasonable
preach-

8 notein WoodMS.F 4, p. 114.

ing at S. Marie's.' In the Almanac

9 Wood notes:-' shee was buried,

for 1681it is notedthat the 'younger W., 12 June; accordingto the RegisMasters ' in their sermons at S. Mary's

ter.'

werein thehabitof makingunpleasant 10Woodgivesin themarginthe coat
allusionsto contemporary
affairs.
in colours:-' or a saltireengrailedbe3 'to tell of a thing at a distance'= tween12 billets sable(Alworth) ; imto makea distantallusionto a thing, paling,sable,alion rampantor langued
to hint at it covertly.

4 Ralph Trumbull,M.A. Ch.Ch., i

Dec.
1663.
5

or Aldworth;
tions p. 3.

see Peshall's Addi-

and ungnledgules,ona chief or 3 rnart-

letssable.' Thecrestis eademi-dragon

orholdingin itspawsa saltireengrailed

sable.'
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Memorandumathat June the 14, F., I went up to London, tarried
theretill the 28,F., and was at home againethe 29, S.; in which time

I spent(reckningthe chargesof my journeyup and downe),3/2'.45\d.
I layd at Mr. Crouchfeild'scommonly called Weever'sover against
Gloucesterhall in Holborne, whereI gave 45 a weekefor my lodging.
Mr. ObadiahWalker then went in the coach and so (I) cameto be
acquainted with him.

I had letters of commendation from Dr.

(Thomas) Barlow to Mr. (William) Dugdale.
*June 13, Th., he received letters of commendation from Dr.
ThomasBarlow, provost of Queen's coll. to William Dugdale,esq.,
Norroy King of armes, to introduce him into the acquaintance of the
said person, and consequently into the library of Sir John Cotton at
Westminster.

*June 14, F.. he went to London in the stage-coach. His companions were all scholars; among whom was Obadiah Walker, the
senior fellow of University Coll. They all lodg'd that night at
Beconsfield, and then A. W. became acquainted with the said Mr.
Walker, and so continu'd his acquaintance til death parted them.

*June 16, early in the morn, being Sunday,A. W. went to the
Middle Temple, and found out Mr. Dugdale in the apartment be-

longing to Elias Ashmole. He gave him Dr. BarloAv'sletters, and
after he had read them, which were to introduce him into the
Cottonian library, he expressed great civility to him. He then appointed him to call on him the next morning, and he should have

lettersfrom him to Sir John Cotton.
*June 17, M., accordinglyhe went, and found him in the said
apartment(where he lodged) and discoursedwith him concerning
various matters of antiquity. He then gave him his letter to Sir John
Cotton, wherein was inclosed that of Dr. Thomas Barlow ; so posting
forthwith to Westminster, he found Sir John Cotton in his house,
joyning almost to Westminster hall. He was then practicing on his
lute with his instructor, and when he had done, he came out to him

in the hall,and receiv'dhim kindly, invited him to dinner,and directed
him to Mr. Richard Pearsonwho kept the key of his library. Here
was another trouble ; for the said Mr. Pearson being a lodger in the

houseof Robert Scot,a bookseller living in Little Britaine, he was
1 in MS. Tanner338 fol. 175Wood
thussumsup his work in London:-

A. Woode. June22,etc.,diversMSS.
in theking'slibrary at St.Jeamses
were

'June 18, 19, 20, 21, etc., 1667, divers
MSS. in Sir John Cotton's library at

perusedby me, A. W. June 24, 25,
26, etc., diverspatent rolls in the tower

Westminster
werethen perused
by me. of Londonwerealsothenperused.'
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forced to walke thither, and much adoe there was to find him, but
find him at last he did, and by his appointmenthe met him the next

day at Sir John Cotton'shouse,wherehe lent him two MSS.; which
beingrun overandperusedin half a day,yet beforehe couldget two
more(for no morewereto be at a time lent out) it would be a whole
day (perhaps two) beforeA. W. could find out the said Mr. Pearson
to let him have more. This was very troublesome; and how to help
it he could not tell. At length an antient gentlemannamed Mr.
Withrington, who was an old servant, and house-keeperwhen Sir
John and his family went into the country, seeing to what trouble
A. W. was put to, advis'dhim for the future to take his opportunities
to come in the long vacation to study, for then Sir John being absent

for 3 or more months together,he did usually leave the key of his
library in his hands. Afterwards he took his advice, and went to
London in the long vacations, and then Mr. Withrington being constantly in the house, he would conduct A. W. into the very next
roome joyning to the library, where he would bring to him what
books he pleased, which he pointed at in the catalogue. So that
spending there 9 houres in a day constantly for a fortnight or more
together, he at length did effect his business.

*June 21, F., this Mr. Pearson1(who was a learned man, and
yonger brother to Dr. (John) Pearson,bp. of Chester) being seldome
to be found, A. W. went with letters of commendation from Dr.

Robert Say,provostof Oriell Coll.2(which he brought with him from
Oxon.) to the lodgings of Mr. William Prinn in Lincoln's Inne, chief
keeper of the records in the Tower of London, to the end that he

would introducehim amongthe recordsthere for the carrying on of a
publickwork. Mr. Prynnereceivedhim with old fashioncomplements,
such as wereusedin the raigne of K. Jam. I. and told him he should
seewhat he desir'd,and seemedto be glad that ' such a yong man as
he (A. W.) was' (for so he cal'd him) 'should have inclinations
towards venerable antiquity,' &c. He told him then that if he would
call upon him the next morning at 8 of the clock, he would conduct

him to theTower,for he had business
then to do there,beingabout
to print another book.

*June 22, S., A. W. went preciselyat the time appointed,and
foundMr. Prynnein his blacktaffaty-cloak,
edg'dwith black laceat
the bottom. Theywentto theTowerdirectlythro the city,thenlying
1Woodnotesin themargin:-'see
more in Ath. et Fasti Oxon., vol. 2,

p.' 676.

2 ofwhichCollege
Prynne
hadbeena
member.

JUNE,

1667.

ill

in ruins1(occasion'd
bythe grandconflagration
that hapnedin 1666);
but by his meetingwith severalcitizensand prating with them, it was
about 10 of the clock beforethey could cometo the sameplace. He
thereshew'dA. W. a placewhere he should sit and write, shew'dhim
' the2 Repertorium,' and spoke to Jennings the readier of the records,

that he shouldlet him haveany record that he should point at in the
said Repertorium. After that, he conducted A. W. into the White
Tower, where he was strangely surprized, to see such vast number of

chartersand rolls that were therereposed&c. He found Mr. Dugdale
in the office were he was to sit, who was running over a course of rolls
in order to the drawing up and finishing either his 3d. vol. of Monastic~on

Anglicanumor his Baronage: and so long as A. W. stayd in London,
which were but a few dayes s, he spent them there in his company,

and at 12 of the clock everyday they dined togetherat a cook's house
within the Tower, and somtimeshad Jennings(a boon blade) among
them.

*The same day at night, A. W. sent letters by the post to Dr.
Thomas Barlow, to let him know what he had done at London, and
to give him thanks for the fatherly favours he did unto him.

*June 29, S., he returned to Oxon. It was the first time that
A.W. was at London; and the truth is, his time being short, he only
took measureswhat to doe at his next going to that place.

[June4 22, S., the Act adjourned. Dr. Fell endeavouredthat no
Act should be celebrated till the Theater was finisht.

The Chancellor's

letters to have it adjourned was dated from Clarendon house, W.,
19 June, the first of all his letters dated thence. The former, of Dec.

6, 1666,wasdated from Berkshirehouse.]
This month (June) about the middle, the well at Comnore in the
high way going downe to Bablackhith was discovered and frequented.
It will never be famous because there is not water to supply a multitude. Much resorted to by scholars; the water brought to Oxford.
6/z per quarter for my share of the Tenes (i. e. Tennis) Court; 26* 8d per
quarterfor my share of the house,which is 5/2 and a noble per annum,being in
all i6/z. Paid to mounsierfor a quarter'sdiet, 3/z. Paid againefor my chambers
IOJ per quarter, soe that I receivedfor my quarteridge at Midsomer 1667, 3/2
i6j

8rf.

July.-i,

M., at Medley with Mr. (John) C(urteyne), mons(ier), his wife, and

1 Wood 276A no. 527 is a copy of
verseson the rebuilding of the city, 5
May 1669.
2 the hand-list of the records.

3 in Wood MS. Dap. 405 is an ex-

cerpt from the patents in the Tower of
London, made by Wood on June 24
' Midsommerday, 1667.'
* note in MS. Bodl. 594, p. 51.
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Mris. JaneCurt(eyne),is 6d.-2, T., at Ellesesand for cherryes,get; to Mr.
Fulkesfor pylles, u 2^-4, Th., at Webb'swith Mr. (John) C(urteyne)and
(Nathaniel)Grenwood
andat the tavernfor lobsters,is 6d.-5, F., at Pinnock's
with Mr. (John) C(urteyne)and(Peter)Nicolls, yd; at Jeanses
andfor cherryes,
yd; for altering my squarecap, 25.-6, S., to Mr. Davys for 'Youth's1 Uncertainty,' etc., Sd; at Jeansesand for goosberriesat Paradise,40?.-7, Su., at
Jeanseswith the company,%d; at the Phisick Garden with Mr. (John) C(urteyne), etc., 6d.-9, T., at Paradisewith Mr. (William) Shippen, is id.-n,Th.,
at CumnorWell to the woman, ^d; at Pinnock'swith Ed(ward) Drope, 6d'; at
Fleur de liz for lobsters, lod.-12,

F., at Merston at Kit's house, etc., 6d.-13, S.,

for cherryes,id; a.boat for the water, ^d.-16, 17, T., W., at Steepleastonat Mr.
Grenwood's2with Mr. (John) C(urteyne) and (Nathaniel) Grenwood,is 40?;for
drenchingmy horse, 6d.-18, Th., at Pinnock's with Mr. (John) C(urteyne),
(Edward) Johnes,and (Peter) Nic(olls), \d.-19, F., for red cherryes,id.-22,
M., at Webb'sat Carfaxfor sammonwith Mr. (John) C(urteyne) and(Nathaniel)
Grenw(ood), u.-24, W., given An(ne) Street, is ; at Jeanseswith the company,
id.-25, Th., at Jeansesfor lobstars with Mr. (Nathaniel) G(renwood) and
(John) C(urteyne), is; given Edward Price to bringing writings3 from Xt. Ch.,
3^.-30, T., at Pinnock's with Mr. (John) C(urteyne), (Peter) Nic(olls),
(Edward) Jones,8d.-31, W., at Jeanses,2<f.

July.-[July4 4, Th., upon the desireof Henry Coventryand lord
Hollis, his majestie'sembassadors
at Breda,who sent to the chancellor
of the University about it, it was thought fit that the degree of D. of D.

be conferredon somelearnedmenof Breda(well knowneto (George)
Morley bishopof Winton and the chancellor). Wherupona Convocation being called July 4, Ludovicus Reness, Franciscus Plant, and

Antonius Hulsius weredeclaredD.D. and diplomated.]
July 6, S.,Mr. AbrahamForman,S.T.B.,and fellow of Magd. Coll.,
died andwas buried in the outward chap(el5), aetat. 76.
*July 18, Th., he beganto perusethe evidences
6,rent-rolls,&c., in
Ch. Ch. Treasury,over the cloyster there; and continued so doing,
all the remainingpart of July,all August,and part of Sept. For there
1 ' Youth'sUnconstancyor the Rambles of Rodolphus,' by Rodolphus,

5 Gutch's Wood's Coll. and Halls,
p. 347.

Lond. 1667; Wood 155(3). Wood
has therethis note:-' CharlesCroke,
a youngersonof UntonCrokeof Merston neareOxon(madesergeant
at law
by Oliverprotector)was the authorof
thisbook.'
2 Daniel Greenwood
(junior), vicar
of3Steeple-aston.
werethese,andthosementioned
on

6 Wood'sexcerpts
arefoundin Wood
MS.D 2,in the followingorder:-from
rentalsof Osney,madeJuly 18,1667;
from muniments
of S. Frideswyde's
and
Osney,made 26 July 1667; out of
diverswritingsin the treasuryof Ch.
Ch., madeSept. 10, 1667. In MS.
Tanner338 are found a form of permission to peruse' the registers or

20Dec.,infra, the documents
noticed leiger-books'
of St.Frideswyde's
Osney
on pp.U3, 114>
infral

If so,thedonor and Einsham,written out by Wood

of themwasperhaps
JohnWillis, the anddated29 July 1665,andanother
chapter-clerk.
dated17 July 1667; but neitheris
* notein MS.Bodl. 594fol. 53.

signed.
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waswork enoughfor a curiousand criticalantiquarythat wouldhold
him tugg for a wholeyeare. There are a great manyevidenceswhich
belongedto St.Frideswyde'sPriory, but no rent-rollsof their landsand
tenements. There aremany evidencesand rent-rolls that belongedto
OsneyAbbey, and innumerablebroken writings and rolls which belongedto the prioriesand nunneriesthatweredissolv'dby the meanes
of Cardinal Wolsey towards the erection of his college in Oxon.
But this the readermust know that the said collegebeing not setled
by law when the cardinal fell, all the lands which were appointedfor
the said Coll. came into the king's hands. So that between the
cardinal'sfall and the settlementof the collegeby the king, which was
3 years at least, most of the lands of the said dissolv'd priories and
nunneries, being sold to, or beg'd of the king by, hungry courtiers,

whohad only the king's grant for them, without the antient evidences
belonging to them; those evidences remained still in Cardinal, now
Ch. Ch., Coll. And becausethe members thereof have not the lands
which those evidences concern, they take no care of the evidences,

but lay themin a by-placeexpos'd to weather,and therebyare much
perish'd,and becomenot legible. From theseevidencesdid A. W.
furnish Sir Will. Dugdale writh many things, which he inserted in his
third 1vol. of Monasticon Anglicanum, viz. with those four evidences
in p. ii concerning Wallingford: with eleven others in p. 13, 14, 15
concerning Littlemore Nunnery within the precincts of Sandford in
Oxfordshire, which by a mistake Sir William hath added to Sandford

in Berks: with 4 copiesin p. 30, 31 concerningHorkesley,a cell to
the Abbey of Tefford : with a copie in p. 77 b concerning Otteham
Priory: with the charter concerningthe Hospital of Gingesin Essex,
otherwisecalled Gynge-Montegney,and with many others,which he
thought not fit to be published.

*John Willis, yonger brother to Dr. Thomas Willis the famous
physitian,wasthen chapter-clerkof Ch. Church; and he then designing to make a repertorie of records belonging to the said church,
made choice of that time to do it, to the end that he might have the

assistanceof A. W.; which he freely imparted,and demonstratedto
him from several evidences what encroachments that church had

sufferedin manyplacesin Oxonon their landsand tenements,
which
formerlybelongedto St. Frideswydeand Osney.
(From someone at Christ Church, out of Christ Church Treasury,but at what
dateis not known 2,Wood got a quantity of deedsbelongingto Littlemore Priory,
2 but see note 3, p. 112, supra.

1 Wood's copy of it is Wood 420.
VOL.
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S. Frideswyde'sPriory, Thame Abbey, OsneyAbbey-those from Osneyalone
number468 and are bound in six large volumes. See the prefaceand pp. 292,
300, 314, 315 of the ' Calendar of Charters and Rolls in the Bodleian Library ' by

W. H. Turner and H. O. Coxe,Oxf. 1878, in which these documentsare calendared. Wood also secureda parchmentbook of rentalls of Osney, containing
either the ' RentaleOsney' or the ' ComputusCollectoris Osney,' and in most
" yearsboth, for the years 1445, 1453, 1456, 1459-1464,1466-1470,1478, 1479,
1481; this is now Wood MS. F 10 (O. C. 8472). Also a very large rentall for
the year 1498; now Wood MS. F 15 (O. C. 8477).)

[Here1 may be mentionedthe great spoyl of writings in this (Ch. Ch.)
Treasury,thus:-viz. that whencardinall Wolseycausedmanyreligiousplacesto

bedissolved
for the buildingand endowinghis collegeat Oxon,all thewritings
belonging
to themwerebroughtthither and put in the Treasury. But whenthe
cardinallfell and his collegeand all the revenews
that he had setledandwas
about to setle theronwas comeinto the king's hands,(they) were by him
retainedfrom 1529to 1533. In which time many of the said landswere sold, or

begdawayby hungrycourtiers. So that thewritingsnot passingwith thembut
remainingherestill, were(after the Collegewas setledby King Henry VIII) much
neglectedand throwneaside,becausethe canonshad few or none of the landsthat

belonged
to thewritings.]
[Note2 that thewritingsbelongingto thesaid22religiousplaces3were by the
cardinall transferredto Oxon, and there layd till his fall. After which, diversof

thesaidlandscominginto the handsof the king and(being) by him grantedto
laicks, thosewritingsthat belongedto thoseplaceslay in a carelessmanner
subjectto wet and the mercyof rats ; and none of them exceptthosethat con-

cernedlandsand churches
that were confirmedon King Henry VIII's college
were carefully preserved. Soe that the rest, viz. the charters of gifts, leases,
accompts,terriers, rent-rolls,etc., being cramp'd altogeatherin a little study or

by-roome
in the saidTreasury,asalso in an old wormeeatenchest,havelaydso
muchneglected
to themercyof wetandratsthat mostof themor thecheifestpart
of themare consumed
to dirt and noepeiceof them biggerthen a shilling is
remaining.]

Old Mris.Day,thesurgeon's
wife,diedJuly24,W.,andburiedby
her husband in St. Peter's Church.

27 July, S.,Dr. (Richard) Baylye4died at Saruminter horas3 et
4 matutinas.Armes'b(lue) 3 dovesrising ar(gent) crownedor'
impaling Robinson,viz., . . .

[RichardBaylie5,
D.D.,president
of S.John'sCollegeand deane
of Salisbury,
died at Salisbury,S., 27 July 1667between3 and4 in

themorn,agedabout80. His bodywasbroughtthence,
andlaydin
1 noteby Woodin WoodMS. E 4.

Wood gives thesearmsin colours:-

2 note by Wood in Wood MS. D 2,

' gules on a borduresable eight estoiles

P-568.

or, ona cantonerminea lion rampant

dinal
College.
4

for difference
in the centre[St.John's

P-55«>557-

rising argentleggedgulescrownedor

3 dissolved
by Wolseyto foundCar-

of the second,an annuletof the third

seeGutch's
Wood's
Coll.andHalls College]
; impaling,
azure
threedoves

note in WoodMS. F 4, p. 114. fBaylie].'
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a little repositoryon the left handof Dr. (William) Juxon's. He was
borne at Coventryin Warwickshire; married Elizabeth, daughter of
Dr. John Robinson, archdeaconof Notingham, and neice to Dr.
(William) Laud, archbishopof Canterbury: by whomehe had issue,
Richard, a marchant of London; John, LL. Bac., chancellour of
Wells; and 4 daughters,viz., (i) . . . , the wife of ... Michell, a
merchantof London ; (2) Sarah,the wife of ... Dighton by Stratfordupon-Avon in com. Warw., gent.; (3) Mary, wife of Peter Mews,
LL.D., archdeaconof Berks (now bishop of Bath and Wells); she
died in childbed,sineprole; and (4) Elizabeth,a maid.]
This month Penniless Bench was set up at the T(own's) charge.
Vide Collect, ex evidentiis S. Martini in Va (i.e. " Wood MS. D 2 ">.

From the 30 of June, Su., to the 15 of July, M., suchhot weather2
that is not to be remembered by man. People die with drinking
small drink. Severall scolars mad, with heat and strong drink.

Peoplereadyto faynt in the streets. Noe raine from 30 June, Su.,
to the 27 of July3, S.; none againefrom that time till the 9 Aug., F.
August.-i,
Th., at Jeanses, id.-2, F., there againe in sammon, 6d.-3, S.,
there againe.-4, 5, Su., M., there againe, 2d.-8, Th., at Fleur de liz with Mr.

F(rancis) Napier for lobsters,is id; at Ifley with Mr. (Peter) Nicolls, id.-13,
T., at Jeanses,
etc., id.-16, F., at Pinnock's with Mr. (John) C(urteyne) and
mounsieur, 4^; at mother Harding's with both the Grenwoods4, etc., id.-18,

20,

T., at Jeanses,id.-20, T., at Blackman'swith Mr. (John) C(urteyne), 4</.-24,
S., paid Mr. (John) Fulkes the apothecarymy score when I was sick the last
Xtmas, 3/z \is 6d; at the tavern with Mr. Jeams on coz(ens) Cave viz. Brian and

Georg,6d.-26, M., at Pinnock's with Mr. (John) C(urteyne), (Edward) Ferrar,
Ahirst5, and (Nathaniel) Grenwood,is.-30, \V., at Pinnock's with Mr. (John)
C(urteyne),(Nathaniel) Sterry, (Peter) Nicolls, (Edward) Jones, etc., 6d.-31,
Th., to the barberfor cutting my hair, u; spentwith Mr. John Awbrey of Wilts.
at mother Web's and the Meremaid Tavern, y 8^.

August.-About 5 Aug., M., (Dr. of Phys. of Oxford6)Abr(aham)
Cowleythe poet died at Barn-elmes in Surrey about 8 mile from
London. [He7 was buried 3 Aug. 1667, so on his tomb-a copieof
whichis beforehis 2 part of Works. Vide Newsbook.]
1

see Clark's Wood's City of Oxford

6

see Wood's

Fasti

under

date

2

ii. 286 note i.

Dec. 1657.

July
and 14 July 1667.
3
seePepys'Diary underdate 27July

M., Abraham Cowley the poet died';
Wood's note in MS. Tanner 102 fol.

1667.

101.

7 added at a later date. 'July

see Pepys' Diary under dates 13

28,

WTood 429 (26) is Sir John

* i. e. Daniel (junior) and Nathaniel.

Denham ' on Mr. Abraham Cowley his

5 this is ThomasAyerst,M.A. Univ.

deathandburial,'Lond.1667.

2 June 1659.
I
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(6 Aug.,T., 1667,Wood'sbrotherChristopher
marriedMargerie,
the daughter
of ThomsonHanksof AstonnearBampton,
widowof
George
Coxeter
of Bampton. The marriage
took placein Wootton
chapelnearCumnorandwasperformed
by DennisHuntingdon
of
S. Alban Hall.)

About the middle of this month Dr. (Jeremy) Taylor, bishop of
Downe and Conner, died in Ireland.

Aboutthe 20 Aug.,diedDr. (Gilbert) Ironside,bishopof Bristow.
Dr. (Alexander)Hyde,bishopof Sarum,diedAug. 22 or 21Aug.:
vide ped(igree) which I have.
About the same timeJ died Mr. Thomas Hobbs the mathematician.

He was servitor,as I haveheard,to the earl of Devon2at Magd. hall,
where liking him, took him in his travells and then retainedhim in
his house,allowing him an annuity of roo//. for his life. He corrupted much of yong gentry with atheisme: ask Mr. (Peter) Nicolls.
Mr. (John) Aubrey told me he was commendedto him, after the earl
of Devon had left the University, to teach Greek and other languages,
and setled on him 8o#. per annum. He was the son of the curat of
Marlbury3.
Mr. David Thomas, scoolmaster at Leicester, died this mounth;
usher of Tame when I went to scoole there; zndly, scoolmasterof

Dorchester; from thenceto Leicester. Bred in JesusColl.
*Aug. 31, S.,John Aubreyof Easton-Piersin the parish of Kington
S. Michael in Wiltsh. was in Oxon. with Edward Forest, a book-seller

living againstAlls. Coll., to buy books. He then saw lying on the
stall Notitia^ Academiae Oxoniensis; and asking who the author of

that book was, he answer'd the report was that one Mr. Anthony
Wood of Merton Coll. was the author, but was not Whereupon
Mr. Aubrey,a pretenderto antiquities,having been contemporaryto
A. Wood's elder brother in Trin. Coll. and well acquaintedwith him,
he thought that he might be as well acquainted with A. W. himself.
Whereupon repairing to his lodgings, and telling him who he was, he
got into his acquaintance,talk'd to him about his studies, and offer'd
him what assistancehe could make, in order to the completion of the

work that he was in hand with5. Mr. Aubrey wasthen in a sparkish
1

a false report; Hobbes died 4 Dec.

1679.
2 in the AthenaeWood saysthat after
Hobbes'B.A. (1607)he was taken by

(died 1628) to be tutor to his son

William Cavendishafterwards3rd earl.
3 correctedfrom ' Malmsbury.'
* by William Fulman.
William
Cavendish
baron
Hardwick
5 some of Wood's books appear to
afterwards 2nd Earl of Devonshire be presents from Aubrey about the
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garb, came to towne with his man and two horses,spent high, and
flung out* A. W. at all recknings. But his estate of 700/2'.per an.
being afterwardssold, and he reservingnothing of it to himself,liv'd
afterwardsin a very sorry condition,and at length made shift to rub
out by hanging on Edmund Wyld esq. living in Blomesburyneare
London, on James (Bertie) earle of Abendon, whose first wife was

relatedto him, and on Sir John Aubrey, his kinsman,living somtimes
in Glamorganshire, and somtimes at Borstall neare Brill in Bucks.

He was a shiftless person, roving and magotie-headed,and somtimes little better than erased. And being exceedinglycredulous,
would stuff his many letters2 sent to A. W. with fooleries, and mis-

informations,which somtimeswould guid him into the paths of
errour.

fAug. 31, S., Great Seal taken away from (Edward Hyde) the
earl of Clarendon, Chancellor of the University: vide Gazet vol. i
num. 187.
September.-3,

T., to Gold for mending my shoes,^d.-4, W., for hanging my

chamberto Thirston, 2s.-6, F., at the Fleur de liz with Mr. (John) C(urteyne),
etc., 6fl'; at Harding's with divers of Brasnose, 6d; Hawkins the painter for
painting the chamber and window, 35; given to old Lymfeild, id.-9, M., at

Jeauseswith Mr. (Edward) Jonesand Mr. (Nathaniel) Sterry, id.-13, F., at
Font's with Mr. (John) C(urteyne), Kit, and (Nathaniel) Grenwood,i6d.-18,
W., to my taylor for work, 4$.-19, Th., at Jenses, 40?.-20, F. at Jenses,50?ob.-

26, Th., at Jenses,^d.-27, F., ther againe,id; to Dan(iel) Porter for my shoe
buck(l)es,4^; to nurse Grant when I cristned my brother's child3.-30, M., at
(the) Half Moone with Mr. (Nathaniel) Sterry, (Peter) Nicolls, (John)
Curt(eyne), etc., 6d; at Jeanseswith the company, 2d.

September.-About

the 7 Sept., Dr. (Stephen) Skinner4, som-

timesof Xt. Ch., died at Lyncolne. [He5 was author of . ..; Dr. of
beginningof their acquaintance; thus,
Wood 562 is GeorgeWither's ' Fides

Anglicanaor a pleafor thepublickfaith

2231 contains transcripts of Wood's
correspondence
with Aubrey.

3 EdwardWood,bom 17Sept.1667,

of this nation' Lond. 1660; it has the

son of Robert Wood.

autograph ' Jo. Aubrey, R. S. S., pret.
6^,' R. S. S. being for ' Regiae Societatis Socius' an handle to his name
of which Aubrey was as proud as any
F.R.S. of the presentday. Wood C 20
is I. N[orden's] ' The Surveyor's dialogue,'Lond. 1607,with the autograph

were Anthony Wood (his father's
brother) ; Edward Drope of Cumnor
(his mother'sbrother); and Ellen Petty,
daughterof Christopher Petty of Tetsworth, afterwardswife of GeorgeCave,
a younger son of John Cave (vicar of
Great Milton, co. Oxon).

' Jo.Aubrey.'
1 i.e. would not let Wood pay his
share of the bills.

2 in the British MuseumMS. Egerton

His sponsors

* Stephen
Skinner;seeWood'sFasti
1654,wherehe incorporatesas M.D. of
Heidelberg.

5 addedat a later date.
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Padua,incorporatedat Oxon. Obiit circa annumaetat.40. Mr.
Henshawof Kensingtonhis patron-Mr. Walker*.]
(On, T., 10 Sept.1667,Wood was making excerptsfrom the
muniments in Christ Church Treasury, especially those relating to

S.Frideswyde's
Prioryand OsneyAbbey. Theseexcerptsarefound
in Wood MS. D 2, p. 580.)

15 Sept.,Su., Mr. PeterAllen, latelyof Xt. Ch. and parsonof
Stoke-Talmage, died.

[Sept.217,T., 1667,Dr Ralph Bathurst,presidentof Trin. Coll.
gave me this book; at which time he told me it was collected and

written by Dr. Ranulph Kettle his praedicessor,chapleyn to Sir
Francis Walsingham'swidow and afterwardsto bishop (Thomas)
Bilson of Winton.-A.

Woode.-Most

of the speeches and other

mattersare in the3 'Cabala'.]
[22 Sept.4an. 1667, 4^ (paid for) 'Oxonium, Poema,' authore
F. V. ex Aede Xti, Oxon. 1667.]
22 Sept., Sunday, great thunder and lightning between 8 and 9
clock at night, followed with raine. Much harme don at Mr. Huxley's
house at Darfeild. Quaere '(Philosophical) Transactions.' 24 Sept.,
T., all night rainy. 25 Sept., W., all day rainey, all the night rainy.
A wet season for a week or 10 dayes5 before. After the 25^, wet
to the end of the month.

Sept. 1667, Seth Ward translated to Salisbury.

*Sept. Perus'd the evidencesof S. John Baptist's Coll. by the
favour of Dr. (Peter) Mews6 the president,who treated A. W. with
more freeness and libertie, than any other head of a house. The
keys of the tower over the gate were freely put into his hand, and he
perused the evidencespartly in the tower, and partly in a chamber on
the south side of it, which then belonged to Edward Bernard, one of

the proctorsof the university: for thro his chamberwas the passage
up to the tower. There are many evidencesbelonging to Walton
1 probablyWood's informant.
2 the bundle of papers referredto is
in Wood MS. F 23 (O. C. 8485) now
bound up with Wood MS. F 21. The

4 note in Wood's copy, Wood 513
(4) ; F. V. is for Francis Vernon ; the
piece is a topographical account of
Oxford and adjacent places in Latin

note given above is prefixed to the

verse.

papers.

5 Pepys' Diary, under date 15 Sept.
1667,noticesrain in Londonon 15Sept.

3 ' Cabala sive Scrinia Sacra: Mysteries of state and government in letters

6 ' Aug. 5, M., 1667 ; Dr. Peter Mews

of illustrious personsin the reigns of
Henry VIII, QueenElizabeth,JamesI,

chose president of St. John's on the
death of Richard Baylie'; Wood's

and the late King Charles' Lond. 1654,
4to : second edition, Lond. 1663,fol.

note in MS. Tanner 102 fol. 101.
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manner, and the mannour of S. Giles, both in the north suburb of

Oxon: which evidenceshad belongedto Osney, Godstow,&c., as
having been formerly lords of those mannours.

(S., 28 Sept. 1667, 'by permissionof Dr. (Henry) Deanevicecustos,'Wood made excerptsfrom the ' Statuta Collegii Novi penes
vice-custodem,ex dono Johannis Lamphire M.D., quondam socii,
anno 1663 : initio "In nomine sanctae et individuae Trinitatis patris

et filii" etc.' These excerptsare now in Wood MS. D 2 pp. 278279.)
October.-2,

W., at Jeanseswith the company, 2d.-4,

F., at Mr. Rowney's

houseat Merston with Mr. (Nathaniel) Sterry, (Edward) Jones, (Nathaniel)
Grenw(ood), Ster(ry)1, (John) C(urteyne), 15.-5, S., at the Miter with Mr.
(John) C(nrteyne) and (Nathaniel) Grenwood,15; for mending my stockings,
lod.-9,

W., for Gnillim's2 book of the fire of London, <\d.-io,

Th., at Jeanses,

\dob.-n, F., at Pinnock'swith Mr. (Thomas) Cole, (Nathaniel) Sterry, (Peter)
Nicolls, (Edward) Jones, etc., ^d; at the Golden Lyon with Mr. (Thomas)
Hallum, ^d.-16, W., at Joan of Binsey's, a,d; at mother George's, ^d.-17,

Th.,

for oystersat monsier's,is.-21, M., at Jeanseswith Mr. (John) C(urteyne) and
(Edward) Jones,4^.-22, T., at Earls with Mr. (Matthew) Hutton, ^d.-25, F.,
at the coffeehouse,id; at Mrs. Cox at Hedington with Mr. (John) C(urteyne)
and (John) Hammond,6d.-26, S., to Mr. Davis for book(s), 175 6d; to Mall
Barker for making linnen for me, 256d.- 28, M., at Clark's the barber with Mr.
(Thomas) Cole, (Peter) Nicolls, (John) C(urteyne), (Edward) Jones,4^; at the
coffee house for Aromatick,

id.

October.-The
7 day, Oct., M., Sir John Clark of Weston, Bt,
died; and was buried in Tame chancell by the grave of his greatgrandfather's father.

[Oct. 17s, Th., Convocation wherin the vicechancellortold the
members of the most admirable and choice gift that Henry Howard
heire to the duke of Norfolke had bestowed on the University, namly
the marbles knowne by Marmora Arundelliana 4,wherupon by generall
suffragesit was ordered that the orator should write a letter of thanks
in the name of the University to be sent to the said Henry. Which
letter being ready writ, was read and approved; the beginning thus :' Illustrissime domine,venerate Academiasacrumillud, quod conferredignatus
es, ultimae antiquitatis munus; gensque literata qua debat pietate a sanctissima

dextravestraacciperegestit reliquiasunicasparentisGraeciae,'etc.
1 repeatedin error.
2 'AKafjiarov irvp, or the dreadful
burningof Londondescribedin a poem'
Lond. 1667, 4to., by J. G., M.A.;
Wood D 28 (15), where he notes that
the author is ' JosephGuillim of BrasenoseColl.' Wood D 28 (17) is 'The
conflagrationof London poetically de-

lineated,'Lond. 1667,price 6d. Wood
D 28 (18) is 'Flagellum Dei, or a collection of the severallfires,plagues. . .
in London . . . from the Norman Conquestto 1668,' Lond. 1668.
3 note in MS. Bodl. 594 p. 52.
4 Wood 318 (4) is John Selden's
' Marmora Arnndeliana,'Lond. 1628.
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It was then orderedthat Dr. ChristopherWren and Mr. Obadiah

Walkershouldgoe to Londonand deliverthe said letter of thanks

(dated' in domoConvocationis
17Oct.')to the saidHenrywiththeir
owne hands. It was then orderedalso (as delegateshad don before)
that lettersof thanks shouldbe sent to John Evelin esq. for procuring

the saidHenryto givethemto the University,etc.]
tThese

marbles were some of them laid

in the Proscholium

or neare the Divinity School or in the court till the Theatre was
finished.

tOct. 21, M., priceof winesordered; videinter1' Oxoniensia.'
24 Oct., Th., Francis Daire2,bac(helor) fel(low) of Magd. Coll.,
died; and was buried in the coemitery.

Ultimo die Oct., Th., . . . Christopher3,demy of Magd., died;
and was buried in the cemitery.
November.-i,

F., at mo(ther) George'swith Mr. (Peter) N(icolls), (Thomas)

Coles,(John)C(urteyne),id.-2, at Harding'swith Mr. (Thomas)Hallum,... ;
for a book of anagrams4 of Mr. (Thomas) Hallum, 8d; paid Hernethe tailor for

work, is 6d.-3, Su., sent to Mr. (Richard) Huggensby Kit, is.-4, M., to Sam.
Pocock for 'England's5 Wants,' 6^-5,

6, T., W., at Jeanses,4^.-9,

S., there

againewith Tom Drope, etc.,^d.-13, W., for a paire of wash-leathergloves to
Smith, i^d.-14, Th., ' English6 Homer' of Forest, is ^d.-15, F.( at Jeanseswith
the company, ^d.-16, S., to my barber for cutting my hair, is.-17, Su., at

Jeanses,id.-18, M., poor Robin7, ^d,- 20, W., at Jeanses,6d; given to Anne
Street, is.-21, Th., at the Blew-bore on Mr. (Thomas) Hallum of Balliol
C(ollege), 15Sd; on a bible for a little Tom, to Jones to Bull-singer, 2swhich
I gave him; a 100 of oysters for my sister, iod;

paid Mr. Fyfeild my score, 2/z.

los.-22, F., at Jeanses,\d ob.-23,8., to Mall Crosdalefor mending my caps,
is $d.-28, Th., at Pinnock's, where she told me all concerning Mr. (John)
C(urteyne), with Mr. (Peter) Nicolls, 6d; at the Blew-borewith Mr. Hinde8 and
Mr. Wight9, is.-30,

S., for mending my shoes, is (>d.

November.-Nov.

8, F., a very great mist, or else the day

1 the referenceis to the printed paper, country' [Dr. Edward Chamberlaine]
fixing the selling price of wines,issued Lond. 1667, 4to. Wood there notes
at this date by Dr. JohnFell the vice- its price (6ef) and that there appeared
chancellor ; Wood 276 A no. 354.

' another edition after this.'

2 FrancisDare, demyof Magd. Coll.
1662,B.A. 8 Apr. 1665; Bloxam'sReg.

6 in Wood's Catalogueof his own
books (now in Wood MS. E 2) he

Coll. Magd.V. 253.

mentions'George Chapman'sHomer

5 I cannot find a demyof this name in English! It is not now found in
in Bloxam'sReg. Coll. Magd.
the Wood Collection.
4 perhapsWood318 (2), 'Anagram7 Poor Robin's Almanack for 1668,
mata Regia in honorem regis Caroli,'

Lond. 1626.

now in Wood 12.

8 Richard Hine, fellow of Merton in

5WoodD 27 (7) ' England'sWants 1663; M.A. 14 May 1667.
or severalproposals
probablybeneficial 9 NathanielWight, fellowof Merton
for Englandby a true lover of his 1663-1682,
M.A. 14May 1667.
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before when the rhetorick lecture used to be read.

Enquire

when.

Nov. n, being munday,was such a great mist at London1 that
never the like before was knowne. Horses ran against each other,
carts against carts, coaches against coaches,etc. One could not see

the length of a man before him. The mist, though not soe great,
was 10 or 16 miles westward from London and likely on other sides.
I remember that the same day was at Oxon frosty and clear and
sunshiny: but the Fryday going before viz. the 8 was misty at Oxoa
also-such as happen in Dec. or Febr.
Nov. 13, W., much snow in some places as about Henley.
Nov. 19, T., in the morning and night before great store of snow.
(On W., 6 Nov. 1667Wood began making excerpts 'out of a register

(1528-1543)in Mr. Nicholas Horsman's hands': theseexcerptsare
found in Wood MS. F 28 fol. 200.-In MS. Tanner 338 fol. 175
Wood thus describes this work:-'In
the mounth of November 1667,
twenty bookes in folio of wills were perused laying in the office
belonging to the bishop and archdeacon of Oxon, Mr. Horsmanne
registrarie.'}
Nov. 21, Th., 1667, received of monsier, 3/2' i6s Sd, my diet and
chamber being bated for Michaelmas quarter last, which corns to
3/z' IQSviz. 3/2'for my diet and ics for my lodging. Received then
3// 6s 8d of my money which Slatter owned2 us, viz. io/z', that being
the 3d part. Monsier owes me los.
Nov. 21, Th., (James) Level3 of C. C.C. died and was buried
about

the middle

of the south

cloister.

[Memorandum4that Mar. 8, Th., 1665 (i.e. |), I perusedthe old
register6 of Lync. Coll. in Dr. (Nathaniel) Crew's6 chamber; and
Nov. 24 (Su.),25 (M.), 26(T.),etc., 1667,! perusedit againein my owne
study,beinglent to me by Dr. (Paul) Hood the rector: but when I
perused it the last time I find many leavesabsent and toren out which
were there before when I perused it the first time, as my first notes referring to the folios shew-ita testor, A. Woode.-This I told Mr.
1 Pepys'Diary makes no mentionof
this
fog.
'"*

5 Wood in 1674 notesin Wood MS.
E 4 :-'registrum primum Coll. Lin-

3 JamesLevett,B.A., C.C.C.,16Mar.

(1460-1480), containing a cartulary,

1665. See Gutch's Wood's Coll. and
Halls p. 413, where his death is dated

elections and resignations of rectors and
fellows, names of benefactors, etc; in

21 Mar. i66|. In Wood MS. E 33 it
is added' buried near JonathanHaugh-

pluribus locis laceratum; it is kept in
the handsof the rector.'

a slip for ' owed.'

ton's grave.'
4 note in Wood MS. D 18.

coin, begun by John Tristropp (rector

6 Nathaniel

Crew was then sub-

rector of Line. Coll.
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HenryFoules,T., Nov. 26, 1667; to whichhe answered
that the
rector had torn out divers leaves wherin were orders made by the

fellowsandotherthingsleasttheyshouldtakeadvantage
on him.]
December.-3, T., at Elleses,6d; for Gadburye'sAlmanackl and for ' Lon-

don's2Remains,'u $d-5, Th., at (the) Blew-bore
with Mr. FrancisNapier,is;
to JosephGodwynefor 'Enigmatical3Characters/8^-7, S., to Kitt for 55
gazets,55^.-10, T., at Elleses,6d.-iz, Th., at Fleur de liz with Mr. (Thomas)
Cole and (Peter) Nicolls, is id.-14, S., settinga razor, 2d " a pund of candells,

6(</).-15, Su.,at Jeanses,
$d ob.,at which timeI gaveUrsula6d to herbox.17,T., at Jeanses
with Mr. (Nathaniel)Sterryand Mr. (Edward) Jones,3^.19, Th., at Rice King's with Mr. Edward Drope, $d; at the Fleur de liz with Mr.

(Peter) Nicolls and Mr. (John) Curteyne,
qd.-20, F., givento Edw(ard's)boy
for bringing writings4 from Xt. Ch., 6J.- 23, M., given Anne Street, is; paid
John Watsonfor setting up my rail at starehead,8d.-24, T., to Herne the taylor
for a pair of garters,is Sd; Tanner's5' Charactersof a good nature,' 8d, to Davis;
paid Amos Curteyne his score, l8s yd, reckning History of H(enry) V and
Mustapha 2s which I restored upon condition of taking it out in Transactions.-

26, Th., at Pinnok'sby my selfe,dd.-27, F., to the taylor's boysfor their box, 6d.
-28,8., Mr. (James)Bristow's elegy6of Oxled7jun(ior), -id.-30, M., to A(mos)
Curteyne for borrowing Lloyd's 8' Worthyes,' ^d.

December.-i
day, Dec., Su., I took a vomit, having bin some
dayesbefore and then possessedwith great melancholy and distraction.

[Dec. 3, 4, 5, etc., 1667,perused9 the first register of C. C. C.,designed by the letter "A.i," containing the evidences concerning the
purchasing the site of the College, the foundation therof, and other
matters belonging therto-lent me by Dr. (Robert) Newlyn the

praesident.]
tDec. 3, T., chancellorClarendon10with drew himself (Gazetnum.
215); Dec. 7, S., resignedhis chancellorship of the University; 7
yearesa-getting u and 7 yearesin exile.
1 Gadbury'sAim. for 1668, now in
Wood AlmanacsD.
2 WroodD. 28 (16), ' Londini quod
reliquum or London'sRemainsin Lat.
and Eng.' Lond. 1667,priced there at
1\d.
1 ' Fifty-five enigmatical characters'

who died 1698 (son of Francis Oxlad,
bookbinder, who died 1712; Griffiths'
Index to (Oxford) Wills, pp. 45, 46.
8 David Lloyd, ' The Worthies of
the World,' Lond. 1665,Svo.
9 note in MS. Tanner 338 fol. 175.
The excerptsfrom C.C.C.archivesfound

Lond.
1665;Wood868.
4

in MS.D 2 pp. 609-617,are undated,

seenote 3, p. 112.

but come at the end of Wood's 1667

Thomas Tanner of New Coll.

work. This noteclearlygivesthedate

' Euphuia or the acts and characters of

for them.

a goodnature,'Lond.
1665,fol.; Wood
752(3)6 i. e. the poemon Bristow'sdeath.
JamesBristow,B.A. C.C.C. 15 Feb.
1661; fellow of All Souls; Griffiths'
Indexto (Oxford)Wills, p. 9.
perhapsJohn Oxlad, bookseller,

10W:ood276 B fol. 108 (old no.
LXXXV) is the pamphlet'Articles of
treasonexhibitedin Parliamentagainst
Edward,earl of Clarendon,'1667.
u alluding to the accumulatingof
moneywhichwas chargedagainstClarendon: perhapsalsoW'oodwishesto
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16 Dec., M., Sr (James) Bristow, fellow of Alls., died and was
1
buried in the chapel. I have a poem on his death among my 4°
poems. Seewhat I havewritten2 there in the beginningof the poem.

[Ex donoRadulphiBathurst,M.D. Coll. Trin. Oxon.praesidis,
M.,
Dec. 16, 1667 (Wood received) 'A brief description3 of a design
concerninga synopsisof the critical and other commentatoursupon
the Holy Scripture.']
[Winefrid Powell4,widdow of Edmund Powell of Sanfordneare,
and in the countie of, Oxon, died in a house neare S. Giles' church,
Th., 19 Dec. 1667 ; and was buried in Sanford church ; havinghadby

her husbandthese sonsand daughtersfollowing:-viz. (i) Edmund,
obiit coelebs; (2) John, who married Catherin daughterof William
Petreof StanfordRiversin Essex,by whom he hath had four sons:
the said John died at Tusmore by Bister, Th., 19 Sept. anno 1678,
aet. 46 or therabouts; and was buried at Sandford; (3) Francis,

coelebs; (4) Ambrose,sine prole; (5) Agnes, who married, first,
William 5Gold of London,somtimesgentleman-commoner
of Wadham
Coll. in Oxon, and, second,. . . Walkeden; (6) Winifrid, who married
John White, Master of Arts of Wadham Coll., now a physitian at
Favershamin Kent; (7) Marie, a maid.]
[Dec. 20 6,F., Convocation,wherin lettersfrom the chancellor,dated
at Calice (Dec.) T7-»,
were read, wherby he resigned the office of
chancellor. They ran thus: " Good Mr. Vicechancellor,

Having found it necessary
to transport my self out of England, and not
knowing when it will please God that I shall returne againe, it becomes me to
take care that the University be not without the service of a person better able to
be of use to them than I am like to be, and I doe therfore hereby surrender the
office of chancellour into the hands of the said University to the end that they
make choice of some other person better qualified to assist and protect them then
I am ; I am sure he can never be more affectionate to it. I desire you as the last
suit I am like to make to you, to beleive that I do not fly my country for guilt,

and how passionatlysoeverI am pursued,that I havenot doneany thing to make
note the parallelismwith the sevenfat
years and the seven lean years of
Genesis.
1

now Wood 319 (7).
2 Wood's note there is-' written by
EdwardPalmerof Queen'sColl., commoner,lately school-fellowof the said
JamesBristow at EatonneareWindsore

* note in Wood MS. F 4, p. 115.
Wood gives these arms in colours:' or a lion rampant sable armed and

languedgules,over all a fessingrailed
gules [Powell] ; impaling, gules on a
chevronargenttwo barsgemels[Throcmorton].' The crestis ' a hand holding
a sword.'

-Fasti 1665,1668.'
5 'William' is in pencil only, as
5 this prospectusis now in Wood beingdoubtful.
658.

6 note in MS. Bodl. 594p. 52.
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theUniversity
ashamed
ofme,or torepent
thegoodopinion
theyhadonceofme;
andthough
I musthave
nofurther
mention
in yourpublicdevotions
(whichI have
alwayes
exceedingly
valued)
I hope
I shallbealwayes
remembred
inyourprivate
prayers

as

Your

affectionate

servant

Clarendon.'

AfterwardsGilbert (Sheldon)archbishop
of Canterbury
waschosen
chancellor.]

1667,the smallpox1ragethmuchaboutthe kingdomand especially in Oxon. Somthingmore they saythen the small pox.
FrancisDare, bac(helor) fellow of Magd.,
died Th., Oct. 24.

(John) Walker2,demy,died S.,ultimoNov.
(Samuel) Stratford,demy,died W., 4 Dec.

buried in the cemitery.

' Samuel3 Stratford, filius Nicholai Stratford de Hempsted in Hartfordshire, plebei, aetat. 16, 1664.'
Upon the death of these scolars, people report it as a judgment for
the college their retaining of their liberality from the poore when they
(I meane the fellowes and demyes) stinted themselvesto an allowance
this yeare; vide Almanac 1668, July4: seeif I have not noted it to be
anno 1667 in my book, in Magd. Coll.

Dr. (John) Mills who was of X* Ch. had the booksand writingsof
Mr. RichardJames. He is chancellorof Norwich. Ask Mr. Conant5.
'Tis said that Mr. Graves6,minister neare Northampton, had som.

Mr. . . . Goodierof Darfeld (Derneford,quaere)the flourest,diedat
Grey in 7 circa 1661.

Mr. (Obadiah) Walker of UniversityColl. told me5as I remember,
that (Thomas) Lydyat the mathematician died at Alkerton com.
Oxon.
1

seePepys'Diary underdate 9 Feb.
i66|.
2 John Walker, demy of Magd. C.

Almanack 1667-'twas 1667. Seelatter
end of Almanack 1667.'
5 probably Malachi Conant, B.D.

1662,M.A. 5 Feb.i66f; Bloxam'sReg. Magd. C., 18 Dec. 1665. Wood 633
Coll.
Magd. V. 252.
3

(4) is Malachi Conant's 'Urim and

a noteof Stratford'smatriculation.
Bloxam'sReg.Coll. Magd.V. 270.
Wood's note in that place is as
follows:-' This S. Marie Magd. day
(22 July) or therabouts,
the societyof
Magd.werestintedin breadandbeare.
Thepoorewrongedtherby.' To which
he has added another

note :-'

Vide

Thummimor theClergie'sdignityand
duty' Oxf. 1669; with the note'liber
Ant. Woodeex donoauthorisquondam
sociiColl. Magd.Oxon.,Sept.6, 1669.'
6 Thomas Greaves,who later on
placedthemin theBodleian.
7 ?Gray'sInn.
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Dan.King died at London,1664,as I remember:vide James
Chaloner.

[Samuel:Mashbourne
of Wadhamstruckwiththethunder.]
Mrs.KatherinePhillips2the poetdied 1667at Cardigan,I think :
or else latter end of '66.

Memoriesat the beginning of this Almanac*.
An age given over to all vice-whores and harlotts, pimps and
panders,bauds and buffbones,lechery and treachery,atheists and
papists, rogues and rascalls, reason and treason, playmakers and

stageplayers,
officers debauch(ed) and corrupters (proctor Thomas4
infectedwith the pox while proctor)-aggravated and promoted by
presbyt(ery).
The overthrow of Merton Coll. by the towne: the jurye's verdict

against the University concerning deodansand felons'goods (and
particularly of the goods of one Cook of Grandpoole that killed
himselfe): their overthrow in some part of the University by Fish
Lyne 5 an attorney(held up by the towne) whether or6 of his profession and others living in Oxon might not be reached by the
University by-lawes-these make the townsmen insult, dominere,

arrestscollers,seizeupon the goods of men that set up in Halywell
etc.(1667); abusescollersin the street as particularlythey did Dec.
i, 1667,being Sunday night, Rocke7 and . . . , the clerks of Mert.
Coll., whome they hissed and beat.

Verses made on the 5 Holloways of (Oxford) 1667.
" Sargeant,Barrester, Necessitie,Notarie, Mercer-

gravely dull, ill-spoken, lawless,cum pergere,broken."
' Sargeant,' i. e., old Charls Holloway, sargeant at law, living over
against Alls. Coll.

' Barrester,'i.e. Richard Holloway, living over against the Blewbore,
son of Richard Holloway officiall to the Archdeaconof Berks and
publick notarie.
1 this note, inserted at a later date,
hasreferenceto p. 77supra.
2 Catherine Fowler, wife of James

Philipsof Cardigan.Shediedin 1664.
3 this note directs the bringing in
herefromthe beginningof the Almanac
the notes which

follow.

* David Thomas, New C., Junior
Proctor in 1665.
5 seeinfra 3 Feb. i66|.

6 ?a slip for ' any'.
7 Ambrose Rocke, B.A. Mert. 21
Mar.
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' Necessitie,'i. e. yong Ch(arles) Holloway, son of the sargeant; soe
called

because necessitie '

non habet legem/ being barrester and

noe lawyer.
' Notarie/ i. e., old Richard Holloway before-mentioned.

' Mercer/ i. e. FrancisHolloway,a mercer,brother to the sargeantand
old Richard Holloway.

' gravelydull/ the sargeantagaine,almostdoting.

' ill-spoken/i. e. barrester,
speakswellof noeman,censorious.
' lawles/ i. e. necessitie.
' pergere/ i.e. notarie l.
' broken/ i. e. mer cer, a broken mercer.

166| and 1668 : 20 Car. II:

Wood aet. 36.

January.-2, Th., at the Fleur de lis with Mr. {Peter) Nicolls for oysters,6d.
-6, M., for a quart of sackat dinner, is 8d; with Mr. (Peter) Nicolls at rno(ther)
George's,4d.-7, T., at Elleses, 6d.-9, Th., at Jeanses,etc., ^d.-io, F., at
Pinnock'swith Mr. (Nathaniel) Grenwood,6d.-11, S., given to a pooreman, fid;
at the coffeehouseon Mr. (William) Shippen,6d; for the ProtestantAlmanake2,
6d; payd Mr. Jeanesthe butler for 3 quarters'battles, viz. 6s gd for the 2 first
quartersand ill 6s.^d for the last, of which mounsieris to pay me i/z.-14, T., at
widow Coxe'sat Hedington with Mr. (John) Stephens3,id.-15, W., at Pinnock's
with Mr. (Peter) Nicolls and Mr. (Thomas) Hide, 6d.-18, S., at Pinnock'swith
Mr. (Thomas) Hallum, 6d; Mr. H. Peacock was there who was to goe to France
next munday.-22, W., to John Watson for setting up my bordure round my windo

in the chamberover the damisk*, is 6d.-23, Th., met repulse5; paid John Barret
my score, 2/z 19^ 6d; a band of him, 2s %d; at Pinnock's with Mr. (Peter)
Nicolls, 6d.-24, F., spent upon J(ohn) Barret at Webb's, is 6d; at Pinnock's
with Mr. (John) Stephens,%d.-26, Su., at the coffee housewith Mr. (John)
Aubrey, %d.-28, T., at the CrowneTavern with Mr. (Henry) Foulis, (Thomas)
Law6, (Edmund) Maior7, mounsier,Mr. (John) Aubrey, etc., 35; to Robert
Prudhome,Mr. Awbrey'sman, for lighting me home,6d.-29, W., for pack thred,
is id.-30, Th., to Mr. Rich for a paire of shoes,45; to (his) men for their box,
6d.-31, F., with Mr. (Henry) Foulis at mo(ther) Harding's, 2d; for apples at
Rice King's, 2d.
1 the reason for

the

name is not

5 Wood's word for a ' snub' or ' cut.'

known; Dr. Bliss maliciouslysuggested
6 ThomasLaw, B.A. C.C.C. 21June
that he was perhaps known as ' perjury 1660; el. Fellow of Line. 24 Aug. and

Holloway.'
2
nowin WoodAlmanacs
E.
5 JohnStevens
(orStephens),
Fellow
of Mert. 1663-1674;M.A. 14 May
1667.
4 probably' the damaskchamber,'
the nameof a room in the Woods'
house.

adm.29Sept.1660; M.A. Line.5 May
1663; in 1671and 1672wassecretary
to the Bishop of Oxford (Nathaniel
Crewe,Rector of Line. Coll.); died
17Jan.167!.
7 EdmundMajor, M.A. Magd. H.
7 Aug.1660; el. Fell, of Line. 13Aug.
1661; resigned5 Sept.1672.

JAN.-
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January.-[Katherine l, wife of John West, gent., son of John
West of HamptonPoylein com.Oxon.,gent, died,W., i Jan. 1667
(i.e. |) act. 21 ; and was buried in the Chancell of St. Martin's
church Oxon. Shee was the daughter of Richard Seaman late of

Paynwick in com. Glouc., gent., by Katherine his wife, daughter of
Martin Wright lately alderman of Oxon.-The

said Katherine, widdow

of Richard Seaman,died in St. Aldate'sparish in the houseof Serjeant
Richard Holloway, W., 28 Apr. 1680 ; and was buried in St. Martin's
chancell Oxon by her father and daughter. Armes on her hearse

were,Seaman's,heredepictedin the margin2; impaling, ' blue a lyon
rampant or, crowned argent, a cross patee fitche'e on the shoulder

sable' (These armesdo not belongto Wright, quaere.)]
[Richard Matthews3,somtimeswaiting-gentlemanto Dr. (William)
Smith, warden of Wadham College, afterwards to Dr. (John)
Meridith, warden of Allsoules College, was buried in Oriel College

chapel,i Jan., W., i66|.]
Jan. 10, F., (Edmund)

Fauchin4 of New Coll. died, and was

buried at the west end of the north cloister.

Jan. 17, F., Robert Fell, M.A. and studentof X*. Ch., died, and
was buried in XfcCh. cathedral5. Brother to the deane(John Fell).
Found dead upon his knees, praying, I think.
Jan. 25, S., Conversion of S. Paul, snow and raine, none before for
a fortnight and four or five dayes.
February.-i,

S., apples, ^d.-3,

M., to Mr. Cole the glasier for a pane of

glass,6d.-6, Th., at widow Coxe's at Hedington and at Earlsesin St. Clement's,
gd.-7> F., for oysters on John Barret and his wife, is.-8, S., for apples, 40?.13, Th., at coffee house, id; at the Fleur de liz for oysters with Mr. (Richard)

Hind and (Nathaniel) Wight, gd.-15, S., at Earles on strong waters with Mr.
(John) Stephens,6d; apples in the market,^d.-17, M., at Pinnock'swith Mr.
(Peter) Nicolls and (Richard) Hinde, 4</; given to a poore boy, etc., id.-19,

W., at Pinnok'swith Mr. (Peter) Nicolls and (John) Stephens,M.-20, Th., at
John Barret's with my sister for oysters,is; given to my sister at that time 5^
worth of lace for my godsonNed Wood.-22, S., to my barber,is; at the Golden
Fleecewith Mr. FrancisNapper6, id; at Burnham'swith Mr. Nap(per), Paynton,
1 note in Wood MS. F 4, p. 115.
Wood gives these arms in colours:-

(Oxford) Wills, p. 20.
5 see Clark's Wood's City of Oxford

' erminea benddancetteesable[West] ;

ii. 550; Gutch's Wood's Coll. and

impaling, gules 3 tiger's heads coupee

Halls, p. 512.

argent [Seaman].' SeeWood MS. F

6 this conversationalform for Napier

29 A fol. 344 a.
2
seepreceding note.
3 note in Wood MS. E 33.
4 Edmund Fauchin, B.A. New C.

is perpetuated by the name ' Napper's
bridge' given to the bridge east of
Holywell church over a branch of
Cherwell. The Napier family were

21 Apr. 1658; see Griffiths' Index to

tenants of Holywell lands from Mert.
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Chilmead,
5^-25, T., to S*.for writingout certaine
monuments
in Xt. Ch.,^d,
and,threedayesbefore,6d; with Mr. (Peter)Nicolls at Earleson strongwaters,

4^.-26, W., for Newsbookes
to Kitt, u iod; and2sthatI owedhim.-29, S.,
to BessGale for mending my stockings, ^d.

February.-Such a forwardspring this year that in the beginning
of this month the spring wasforwarderthen in the latter end of Apr.
the last year.
[Feb.13, M., Convocation,
wherinwererepeatedwhatthe delegateshad done
before them in their meeting i Feb., S., wherin the vicechancellortold them of
the differenceslatly risen betweenthe two bodies,occasionedby Fish Lyne an
attorney,who, beingcaught in an ale-houseby the proctors,was summonedinto
the vicechancellor'scourt *, but he slighting that did put the vicechancellorand
his assessor
to a great deal of trouble in the court of common pleas3 where the
said Lyne is an attorney,and pleaded himself free from the Universitie'sjurisdiction ; which being alledged by him there and not looked upon as sufficient by

the justicesof the said pleas,the mayor and aldermenof Oxon and others did
excite the said Fish Lyne in their common counsill to go forward and they would
help him with money and supply his wants, notwithstanding they are sworne to
defend the rights privileges and liberties of the Universitie. He also told them
that one Daniel Prince, one of the city sergeants did arrest a scholar of Exeter

College named HumphreyHarrys A. Bac., by virtue of a breve or warrant from
the mayor's court of the city of Oxon, and carried him to prison and detained him
there, against the privileges of the University. Also that the said Daniel Prince
did arrest Solodell Lichfield and H. Davys* two of the Universitie bedells, be-

causethey executeda warrant from the vice-chancellor; and put them to a great
deal of trouble in the court of Exchecquer,contraryto the privileges of the University. That the mayor and burgesses
do disturbethe University in the government of the mercat. That they take to themselvesthe goods and chattells of
felons and felo-de-sewhich were granted to the University by the chartersof
Henry VIII and CharlesI and other kings and queens. That the mayor and
burgessesdo molest divers priviledged men of the Universitie that exercisetrades,

against the liberties and privileges of the University. Theseand other matters
Coll. Wood 404 hasthe autograph' e
libris Guil. Napper, 1629'; also the

proctor Hodges sued in the common

pleasby Fish Line whom he had taken

autograph,with wrong spelling and in his walk asproctorand imprisoned.
grammarof a later owner,' William Nathaniel Hodges of Ch. Ch. was
Daudrehis boockeannoDomino1637,' SeniorProctor26 Apr. 1666-17Apr.
' William Dautrey his boocke anno

1667.

dom°1637.' The bookis Ovid'sMeta4 in Wood MS. E 32 fol. 26b are
morphoses
impensis
Jac.HugnetanLug- verses' on Joan Blake, servant maid at
duni 1516,410.
theSwanbeinga tavernaswell as an

1notesin MS.Bodl.594pp.53,54. inn, a browneplumpewench,made
2 here followed' wherehe made abouttheyear1637: nowthe wifeof
many overthwartingsand tergiversations'; underlined,probablyfor delet'on3 in the UniversityArchivesis preservedthe claim of privilegefor the

Harry Davys, one of the yeomen
bedellsof the Universitie. She was
buried in St. Marie's church 2 May
1688.'
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beingread and the auditory told that the mayor and burgessesdesireda peaceto
be made,least the Universitie should take their custom and trade of(f) from the
townsmen,which the vicechancellorofferedupon certaineconditionsbut they were
refused-it

was consented to by the Convocation that the vicechancellor should

proceedwithout delay in the courts of justice against the towne and that Mr.
"William Hopkins the Universitie attorneyor sollicitor should give notice to the
mayor of the citie of it that they do not complayneof a surprize.]

fFeb. 12, W., concerning the proctorship, see Almanac 1668 in
Apr., and loos folio papers on the ground under my shelf with a

paper there entitled ' The Proctorship 1668.' It was Balliol College
turne to choosea proctor ; Benjamin Woodruff chose. See' Notesl
from Convocation

' pp. 54, 55.

Feb. 15 and 16, S. and Su., such winds that resemble March.
(Beginning in this year Wood kept the ' Ordo Baccalaureorum
Determinantium/ i. e. list of the B.A.'s who were to take part in the
Lent disputations, published annually at the beginning of Lent; the

setfrom i66£-to i68|, is found (with a few omissions)in Wood 276
B nos. 44-55-)
tFeb. 16, M., Dr. (John) Fell's programma2against coursing in the
schooles: that laudable custome in some respects broken ; they are
not apt or ready to dispute.

(In Wood MS. D 2 pp. 621-623, are excerptsfrom the archives
of Pembroke College, made ' 26 Feb./ apparently in this year i66J.)
Memorandum that my sister told me in the month of Feb.

(beginning)that shewas told a little before that 13 had a kindnesse
for me but she had none for me; that a very good freind told Mr.

Curteynethat he wondred why he (Mr. (John) Curteyne)should or
would keep company 4 with such a droane as I.
March.-3,
T., to Mr. Davis for a book of old elegies5, 2s 6d.-5, Th., at
Webb's for oysters, iod.-7, S., to Mr. Browne for a new hat, 14^.-9, M., spent

with Mr. Napier and Mr. (Thomas) Allum at widow Eustace('s),^d; at Jeanses
with mounseur,^d.-10, T., coffee,and (n, W.) at mother George'swith Mr.
(John) Stephens,$d.-12, Th., at mother George'swith Mr. (John) Stephen,id;
oystersat the Fleur de liz with Mr. (John) Stephen,6d.-13, F., at Jeanseswith
Mr. (Nathaniel) Sterry and (Edward) Jones,2d.-14, S., payr of gloves,is.-15,
Su., I put on my perwig made by Mr. Wilcock, which cost 325 6</.-16, M., at

Pinnock's
with Mr. (Peter) Nic(olls), Fr(ancis)PecockandMr. King6,6d.-17,
1 i.e. MS. Bodl. 594; seeinfra p. 132.
2 this is out of place ; it belongs to
166^, seesupra p. 100.
3 probably a slip for 'she,' from a

had none.'
4 this is anotherindication that ' Mr.
C.' of the Almanacsis ' C(urteyne).'
5 possibly Wood 460, seevol. i, p. 426.
6 possibly Robert King, who is found
in 1676 as chaplain of Merton College.

confusion between oratio recta and
obliqua : ' she was told that .. . but she
VOL.
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T,, givento Edm(und)Maundfor mysister'ssak(e)is, besides
454^ worthof
laceforherson' Edw(ard),yetnota goodlook!-18, W., atmo(ther)Huggins
with Mr. (John)Stephens,
8^-19, my headshaved.-20,F., at Pinnok'swith
severall,6d; at Web'swith Mr. (John) Stephens
for oysters,3</.-21,S.,to Ferri-

manfora blockfor myperwig,is 6d; at theCrowne
Tavernwith Georg(Cave)
andBrian CaveandDr. Jeanson2,
is.-23, M., at the coffeehouse,2</.-25,W.,
at Pinnock'swith Mr. (Peter)Nich(olls) and(John) Steph(ens),3^-28, S.,for
bindingWareus' de Episcopis,'is.-30, M., at mo(ther) George'swith Mr.
(John) Steph(ens),
Franc(is)andEd(ward)Napier,Sr. Gerard3,Wadh.Coll.31, T., with John Barretat Hart's, 3^.

March.-[Hugh Davenant4,
Mr. of Arts and vice-principallof S.
Alban'sHall, died,W., 4 March i66J; and was buried5 in Merton
College church under the Tower. He was the son of Dr. Edward
Davenant,treasurerof Salisbury.-GeorgeDavenant,M.A. and fellow
of Oriel College,elder brother to the aforesaid Hugh, died at his
father's houseat Gillingham in Dorset6,W., n Sept. 1661; buried
there.-Katherine 7, wife of Dr. Thomas Lamplugh, deaneof Roff.
and minister of S. Martin's-in-the-feildsby London, sister to Hugh
and Georg beforementioned(the children of Dr. Edward Davenant,
brother to Dr. John Davenant somtimesbishop of Sarum), died at
Kensington by London, T., 18 May 1671 ; and was buried in the

chancell of Charlton church upon Otmore in com. Oxon. (of which
church Dr. Thomas Lamplugh was rector), leaving behind but three
living, of five, children. Shee was borne at Gillingham in com.
Dorset, Th., 31 Jan. 1632 (i.e. f).-Thomas Lamplugh, her son,
now a gentleman-commoner of Queen's Coll., 1680, aet. 19; borne

at Gillingham.-Dr. Edward Davenant,treasurerof Salisbury, died,
F., 12 March i6f-§; buried in Gillingham chancellat the eastend on
the north side.]
March 8, Su., obiit dominus Newlin 8, C. C. Christi.

March10, T., '67 (i.e. i66|) lent Mrs. Okes&, whichmy sister
hath promisedto pay if sheedoth not.
1 born 17Sept.1667,Wood'sgodson
6 ' Wilts' in MS.,but underlinedin
(suprap. 117).
pencil,asbeingin error.
2 probablyThomasJeamson,
Fellow
r Wood givesher arms:-' Gulesa

of Wadh.,M.D.9 July 1668.

3 Henry Gerard, Scholar of Wadh.,

B.A.2 Dec.1665; M.A.18Feb.i66f.

cross
patonce
or [Lamplugh];impaling,
Davenant.'

8 Thomas
Newlin,B.A.26Jan.i66f.

* note in Wood MS. F 4, p. 115. The entry in Wood MS. E 33 is :-

Wood gives in colours thesearms:-

<166$,March 8,-Newlin, B.A. C. C. C.

' gules3 escallopserminebetween7

died; buriedat Bixin Oxfordshire
; the

crosscrosslets
fitcheeor.'

greatbell of MertonCollege
thenrung

5 Wood MS. E 33 adds:-' buried

with escochcons';' buriedMarch6,¥.'

out.'
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12 March,Thursday,'ablazingstar sceneby peopleat Comnor,in
north-east; beginning of Apr. seen at Oxon.

tMar. 14, S., Thomas Martin's grace denied; vide ' Catalogum'
Bac. Theol.' 1667.

Memorandumthat in May 1667 having leave given me by the
parishionersof S. Mary Magdalen parish Oxon to peruse their
evidencesin the church,I found a register of wed(dings), Xtnings
and burialls in their old chest-weddings are from the year 1574 (to)
1591,X*nings are from 1577 to 1591, burialls are from 1574 (to)
1591. Which book being very old and woren I transcribed it in

Dut(c)h paper and bound it up, costing me io^.

Both which I

delivered up to the parishioners March 24, T., 1667 (i. e. £), the old

book to be restoredin the chest,the new (that I wrote) to goe about
and be used.

* Whereas in the month of May 1667 A. W. had leave given to him

by the parishionersof S. Marie Magdalen parish to peruse their
evidencesreposed in their church, he did then find among them a

register of paper,containing (i) marriagesfrom 1574 to 1591, (2)
christningsfrom 1577 to 1591, (3) burialls from 1574 to 1591;
which register being worn, torn, and hardly legible, A. W. did
transcribe on Dutch paper, and caused it to be bound with a past-

board coverand vellum over it. Which register,(March 24) with the
old, he deliveredto the parishioners,the old to be laid up in the chest,
the transcript to be kept in the clark's hands, &c.

tMarch 28, S., hearing before the King concerning the proctorship.
April.-i, W., given to Harry for waiting upon me at the common chamber
last winter, is.-2, Th., at Earlesin St. Clement's with Mr. (Peter) Nich(olls),
(Nathaniel) Sterry, (Thomas) Cole, (John) Step(hens),>]d.-3, F., shaved.-4,
S., at Flenr deslis for oysters with Mr. (John) Stephens,gd.-10, F., at Earls
with Mr. (John) Stephens,6d.-n, to the man in S. Clement's for dressing my
hat, is.-16, F., to Jos(eph) Godwyn for Schouten's2Travells, ^d.-18, S.,
shaved,third time.-24, F., at the Fleur de liz with Mr. (John) Steph(ens),
lod; at Pinnock's with Mr. (John) Stephens and (Peter) Nicolls, f,d.-26,
Su., with John Barrett at the Q(ueen's) Armes,3<£-30, Th. with Mr. (Peter)
Nicholls and Mr. (John) Stephens,^d.

April.-[Apr.3 i, W., Convocation,granted that while the Theological Schoole was repairing and beautifieing, the exercisesthat
1 i. e. Wood MS. E 9.

387 (4) : marked as bought for '40?.'

'The relation of the wonderfull voyage made by William Cornelison Schou-

The same volume (Wood 387) contains
pamphlets about Amboyna.

ten of Home,' Lond. 1619,4to; Wood
K

3 notesin MS. Bodl. 594, p. 54.
2
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oughtto be thereshouldbe translated
to anotherplace(the Law
school).

Apr. i, W., Convocation(decided) the controversieabout the
proctorshipbetweenBenjaminWoodrofT
andRichardWhite.
The masterand fellows of Ball. Coll. had petitionedthe king, shewingthat, accordingto the coursegiven to Balliol Collegeby the statutesfor electingof proctors
in the University of Oxon, the aforesaidcollege did in due time elect Benjamin
Woodroff, a true member of the college and qualified by statute, to serve as proctor

for the ensuingyear ; notwithstanding,the Halls (out of whom in caseof an absolute lapsein the collegethe Masterof the College is to elect whome he pleases)
put in their exceptionsupon pretenceof a lapse,and upon their claime a determination wasgiven contraryto the statute,there being no lapse of this right from
Ball. Coll. nor any legall defectin the personby them elected,nor any power to
determinethe doubt (if anysuchtherehad been)without the presence
of the Master
of Ball. Coll. who was not there nor summoned to be there.

The king in answer

to the petition senta message,datedat Whitehall March 28, that' His majesticis pleasedto leaveit to the vicechancellourand Convocationof
the Univ. of Oxon to proceedin this wholematter accordingto tbe statutesof the
University.'

The vicechancellor(after these documentswere read in Convocation), commanded the Carolin statutes concerning the election of the proctors to be read ;
which were done accordingly.

Then certaineacts done in Dr. Paul Hood's lodging in Lync. Coll. on Friday 14
Feb. were read, wherby it appeared that B. Woodroff did goe there to meet the
vicechancellor to acquaint him that he, as commoner and Logick reader of Ball.
Coll., was by that societie chose proctor for the ensuingyeare, and therefore desired
justice, in the presence of Joseph Crowther, D.D., principal of St. Marie hall,
Richard White M.A. and commoner of that hall, and John Hammond M.A. and
commoner of Edmund hall. But then the statutes called the Carolin being read as
also the statutes of Balliol, in the presenceof John Wallis keeper of the archives
and Henry Deane LL.D. the vicechancellor's assessor,the said vice-chancellor and
Dr. Hood (senior theologist then present) did pronounce the said election void.

But Nicholas Crouch M.A. and vicegerentof Ball, did dissent and say 'twas
lawfull.

Which done the vice-chancellorgave leave to both parties to say
what they could for themselves. Wherupon Dr. Henry Savage,Mr.
of Ball., did breifly shew Ball. Coll. right therto, secondedby a larg
and long speechby Woodroff. He having done, White answered

him verieshortand thenDr. Crowtherseconded
him. Which being
done,the proctorswentto a scrutinieto take votes,andWhite carrying it by many, was pronounced.

5 Apr., Su.,rainel fell at Oxon,none for almost 3 weeksbeforeor
a month

considerable.

tApr. 7, T., Sir William Davenant2 died.
1

seePepys'Diary underdate4 Apr.

l668.

2 Wood429 (27)is ' An elegyupon
the death of Sir William Davenant.'
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23 Apr., Th., (Edmund) Chadwell\ A.M. and fellow of Wadh.,
died; and wasburied in the chapel.
28 Apr., T., Mr. J<ohn> C(urteyne) and A.
D.
were
mar(ried).
About the proctorship, (Benjamin)

Woodroff and (Richard)

White, quaereloosepapersamong the folio papersthat (are) under
my shelf on the ground.
May.-i, F., at the D(ick) Font's tavernwith Mr. (Nathaniel) Sterry, (Peter)
Nic(olls), (Robert) Whithall, (Thomas) Cole, (John) Steph(ens) and Dr
(Richard) Trevor, 2s 6d; at Mat(thew) Leecheswith Mr. (Nathaniel) Sterry and
Dr. (Richard) Trevor, 6d.-10, Su.,at Hart's with John Barret,4^.-II, M., at
Earlswith Mr. (John) Stephen,^d; at Font's with Francis Drope, yd.-15, F., at
Jeanses
with Mr. (John) Stephensand (John) Batman2, id; at Harding('s) with

Mr. Fr(ancis)Napier,id.-18, M., givento Mr. (Norris) Lenton'smanat Notley,
6d; given to the clerk of Okely, A,d.-20, W., given to Mr. Baxter, butler to my

(lady) Dynham, is ; given the sametime to Barbarathe maid, 6d; at Earls with
Mr. (John) Stephens,^d.-22, F., at Font's with Mr. (John) Stephens,is ^d; at
JohnBarret'sfor lobsters,is.-23, S., to Mr. Rich for a payre of shoes,4*.-25, M.,
at Cony'swith Mr. (John) Stephens,6d.-26, T., at Elleses,etc., $d.-29, F., at
Pinnock'swith Mr. (Peter) Nicolls and (John) Stephensat what time wee tooke
our leaveof Mr. Peacockwhen he went to Abingdon, 4^.

May.-Small
London3

pox very common in Oxon this spring and at

etc.

May 5, T., '68, lent Mr. (John) Stephens,los.
[May 9, S., Thomas Beseley4,postmasterof Mert. Coll., son of Dr.
Henry Beseley, rector of Swerford in Oxfordshire, died of the small

pox: buriedin the Southisleof S. JohnBapt.church.]
May n, M., (Thomas) Wheat of G(l)ympton died and was
there buried: he was (high) sherriff5 3 years before.

(12 May, T., 1668, twin children were born to Wood's brother
Christopher, baptized Benjamin and Elizabeth, the sponsors being-

MarmadukeGoode(rector of Ufton near Reading),Dennis Huntingdon (of S. Alban Hall), Mrs. Goode(widow,mother of Marmaduke),
and Mris. Mary Hanks (sister to the children'smother).)
May 16, S., between 9 and 10 of the clock at night being then at
Borstall com. Bucks I say6 a Draco volans fall from the sky 7. It
madethe sky soe light that one might seeto read. It seemedto me to be

as long asAllsaints steepleOxon. It was long and narrow and when
1

seeGardiner'sReg.Coll. Wadh., p.

238.

2 seeBrodrick's
Merton,p. 294;M,A.
Mert.
14 May 1667.
3
seepage 124, note I.

* note in Wood MS. E 33.
5 Davenport's Oxfordshire, p. 71.

6 Wood'sform for 'saw.'
7 see Pepys' Diary under date 21
May 1668.
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it cameto the lower region it vanishedin sparkles. Mr. Sandersof
Hadnam whomeI met at Notley on Monday following told me that
with them it vanished with a report. Great raine and inundations
followed.

*May 16, S., Matthew Hutton1, M.A. fellow of Brasn. Coll., and
A. W. went to Borstall near Brill in Bucks, the habitation of the lady

PenelopeDinham, being quite alteredsinceA. W. was there in 1646.
For whereasthen it wasa garrison,with high bulworks about it, deep
trenchesand pallosadoes
; now it had pleasantgardensabout it and
severalsetsof treeswell growne. The errand of A. W. there was to
see the leiger of the family, first for the satisfyingof himself as to
matters to be extracted thence for his book2 about to be published,

and secondlyto extractthencewhat he could find for the gd. vol of

Monast.Anglicanum
; whichwerethecopiesof somechartersthat are
printed in the said3d. vol. p. 18,containingthe hermitageof Muswell

in the parishof PiddingtonneareBorstall. This leiger-book,written
in parchment,
containesthe evidences
and other mattersconcerning
the landspertainingto the lordsof Borstall,lying at Borstall,and in

Bucks,and Oxfordshire,
and wasmadeand writtenby the careof
EdmundRede,esq.lordof themannerof Borstall,temporeHenrici
6. In the beginningof this book is represented
in coloursthe mannour house of Borstall, with a moat round it, and the lord of the

mannour(Johannes
filius Nigelli} issuingout of his houseto meeta
certain king and his retinew. And at somedistance from the house,

the lord kneelsdowneto the king,andpresents
himwitha boare's
headonthetopof a swordor speare.This,as the traditionof the
familygoeth,is anallusionto thecustome3
of themannour(Borstall)
to presentthe king with a boare's head,becausethe said mannour

wasin antienttime,when'twaswooddy,a stallor denfor wild boares.

^Between
9 and10of theclockat night,beinganhouror twoafter
supper,therewasseenby them(M. H. andA. W.) andthoseof the
familyof Borstall,a Dracovolansfall from the sky. It madethe
1 Matthew
Hutton,like Wood,was Clark'sWood'sCity of Oxfordii. pp.

a collectorof inscriptions.' MS. Rawl. 454,460. Woodknewof the existence
B 397' is a collectionof epitaphsin of this MS. from a referencein Brian
Oxfordshire
madeby him in 1659and Twyne'scollections.
1660. In Wood MS. D n Wood re-

3 in Wood MS. E 4 Wood notes:-

fersto' M. Hut(ton's)4tobooke'about 'this (custom)I sentto T(homas)
an inscription
in Mickleton
Gloucester-B(lount) Feb.167!: but(remember)
shireto enquirefurtherof it of Mr. (Mat2Woodcitesa document
in it in thew)Hutton.'
Hist, et Antiq., lib. I p. 118 ; see
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placeso light for a time, that a man might seeto read. It seemedto
A. W. to be as long as Allsaints steeplein Oxon, being long and
narrow: and when it came to the lower region, it vanished into

sparkles,and, as some say, gave a report. Great raines and inundations followed

&c.

*May 18, M., M. Hutton and A. W. walked from Borstall to see
some churches1, and what of matter of antiquity wee could find in
them, and about 12 of the clock they arrived at Notley, in the parish
of Long-Crendon in Bucks, to see the ruins of the abbey there,

originally built for Black Canons. Mr. Norris Lenton, the owner of it

(fromthe familyof the lord Norris)wasan antientbachelaur,
andhad
formerlybeena great traveller,and being a person of good breeding
anda scholar,he receiv'dthem with great curtesie. They met there

capt.Sandersof Hadnam,and after dinner they viewedthe ruins2
which shew'd that it had been a stately place, and therefore the
spectaclewas more sad &c. In one of the windows of a lower
roome were the armes of Stafford duke of Bucks.

When A. W. went

to school at Thame, he usually retired to this place to gather nuts,

havingbeenthen greatplenty,and morein antient time, which caused
it to be called Nutley, that is, the place of nuts.

[Borstall3com.Buks.,T., May 19, 1868. This house(themanner
house, I meane) was garrisoned for the king 1643, Sir William
Campiongovernor; and then it was that all the trees,gardens,and
otherplacesof pleasurewerecut downeand demolished. The chappell alsowhich standseastwardfrom the house was plucked downe,
andthe monumentsdefaced,which chappell wasnot rebuilt till 1663,
by thecareandcostof the lady PenelopeDynham. The monument(s)
alsothat are defacedare yet remaining. One raisedmiddle-high,on
the south side of the chancell,was (I suppose)for Edmund Rede,
lord of Borstall,temporeHenr. VI; the other, on the north side, for
oneof the Handlows,temporeEdw. I vel II.]

[

4,motherto the wife of Dr. JoshuaCrosse,died at Dr.

1 inscriptions in the churches at
Okely, Bucks, and Crendon, Bucks,
made by Wood on May 18, 1668,and

at BorstallmadeMay 19,arefoundin
Wood MS. B 15.

Hereford; the old refectoryparty shmding, with roomesunderit vaulted.'
3 note in Wood MS. 615.

* note in Wood MS. F 4, p. 116.
Wood gives these arms in colours :' or on a chief sable 3 lioncels rampant

2 in Wood MS. B 15 is this note
madeat the time :-' Notley in Crendon of the first [Knight, of Berks]; impalparish: in the windows there are the ing, sablea lion rampantargentlaugued
armesof Stafforddukeof Bucks,France and armedgules[Long].'
aud England quarterly, Bohun earl of
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Crosshis houseby MagdalenCollegeabout 17 May 1668; buried
in the country.]

*May 21,Th., receivedfrom Dr. (Henry) Savage,
masterof Balliol
Coll., his bookl lately printed, entit. ' Balliofergus' &c., in requitall
for what A. W had done2in order to its composition. In the said
book, p. 28, he calls A. W. 'his friend.'
*May 30, S.,he wentto thehouseof Sir GeorgeCroke3,lord of Waterstoke near to Thame in Oxfordshire, where he found a great diversion

in perusingand taking the armesand monumentsin the church,and
in the mannour house belonging to the said Sir George. A. W.
lodged,by the appointmentof the said Sir George,in an ancientrome
called ' the King's rome,'becauseK. Henry 6 had lodgedtherein,and
'twas as he remembersat the end of the dining-rome.

The mannour

of WaterstokeSir GeorgeCroke a judg had purchasedof the [Caves4
or Danvers],and having an only son, who was a sot or fool, or both,
would not leave Water-stoke to him 5, but to the son of his brother

(a clergyman)named Sir Georg Croke, before mention'd, somtimes
fellow of Alls. coll. and afterwards high sherriff6 of Oxfordshire; but

after the death of his wife7 (who was an Onslow of Surrey) he ran
into debt, retired to London, followed women, and ruin'd

himself.

Someyearesafter his death(which, hapnedin 168(0)) the heir and
executor8 or those that were intrusted with the estate,sold Waterstock
1 this copy is now Wood 534 (3)
' Balliofergus, or a commentary upon

into the Cave family by the marriage
of sir Thomas Cave, brother to sir

. . . Balliol College,' by Henry Savage, GeorgeCroke'sgrandmother,Prudence
Oxford 1668. It has this note by Cave,with ElizabethDanvers,daughter
Wood: -' Antonii Woode ex dono and heiress of sir John Danvers of
authoris, Maii 21, 1668.'
2 Wood notes in the margin :-' see

Waterstock.'
5 Sir Alexander Croke, I.e., says that

beforeundertheyeare1660,'i.e.vol. i,

Sir GeorgeCroke the judge left his

P- 3J5-

estate to his son Thomas Croke and to

3 this Sir GeorgeCroke was son of
Henry Croke D.D., Rector of Waterstock, who died 1642 and was buried
in the chancelof Waterstockchurch.

his heirsby any other wife Anne (from
which it is probablethat hehad married
badly) ; but that this Thomas dying
before or shortly after his father, the

His uncleSir GeorgeCrokethe judge estatewent to the judge's nephew
bequeathed
joo//. towardshis mainten- George,thesonof Henry.
anceandeducation.
° in 1664; seeDavenport'sOxford4 thethreewordsin squarebrackets shirep. 70.
are in pencil only; the third all but
7 Jane,one of the 14 daughtersof

illegible. Sir Alexander
Crokein his SirRichardOnslow
ofSurrey:shedied
Historyof the CrokeFamily says:-

' Before
theyear1615sirGeorge
Croke

in 1676.

8 twodaughters
survived
theirfather:

purchased
of sir WilliamCavethe andtheestate
wassoldby theirtiusestate at Waterstock.

It had come

tees.
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to ... Ashurstta traderof London,who pulling downeall the old
house,built this that standsof brick, an. 1695*.

[Sir3 GeorgeCrokethe judge had a son (Thomas), whobeinga
1 Delafield'sHistoryof GreatMilton, Croke's, and married Diana the 5
amongtheGoughMSS.in theBodleian, daughterof William lord Paget,by his
gives this account of the Ashhurst
family. ' The original of the family in
Oxfordshirewas Henry Ashurst, esq.a
woollen draper by trade, and a citizen
and alderman of London. He was
born at Ashurst in Lancashire,being

lady Frances,one of the daughtersof
Henry Rich, earl of Holland, beheaded
soonafter the murderof king CharlesI.
by the sameviolent handsthat cut off
his royal master. By this lady sir
Henry had two children,viz. a daughter

the son of a gentleman there seated, by
Cassandra,daughter of John Bradshaw,

Frances, so named from her noble
grandmother, married to sir Richard

of Bradshawin that county. He had

Allen, bart. seatedat Somerbyhousein

it seems an elder brother, - - Ashurst,
esq. who was grandfather to Thomas

Suffolk, to whom she bore several sons
and a daughter married to Thomas

Henry Ashurst, esq. successorto sir

Henry Ashurst, esq. of Lancashire,

Henry Ashurst the younger at Waterstock. Henry Ashurst, the alderman,

whom we shall find heir of Waterstock.
The third son was sir Henry Ashurst,

married Judith the dau. of one Mr. junior, who marriedElizabeth,daughter
Risby, and had with her about I5OO/. of sir Tho. Draper of Sunuinghill near
foitune, a very considerable portion as

Windsor. * * There was no surviving

moneythen went. By her he had four

issue by this marriage, so that the

sonsa. The first a member of the long
parl. went a commissionerinto Scotland,
had the clerke of the peace's place for
Lancashire bestowedon him, and iooo/.
in money given him by the leaders of
that party. The second son was a

estates at Emington, Waterstoke, &c.
upon the death of sir Henry came by
entail to Tho. Henry Ashurst, esq. who
had married the niece of sir Henry and
daughter of sir Richard Allen as aforesaid.'-W. H. Ashhurst, esq., of Water-

colonel,but on which of the contending

stock,is this year (1891),High Sheriff

sides, I

of Oxfordshire.

find not.

The

third

was sir

Henry, the senior, of Waterstoke, and
the fourth sir Will. Ashurst, who in

2 Dr. Bliss notes that this 1695 house
was taken down by Sir W. H. Ashhurst

1691 was sheriff of London and Middlesex,and in 1693 lord mayor, and at

one of H. M. justices of the King's
Bench, who erectedthe presentlarge

length colonel of the white regiment of

and excellent house of stone about the

the city trained bands,and chief com-

year 1787.

missioner in the excise. He dyed in

3 notes in Wood MS. E i fol. 258 b.

1720,having beenone of the represen- Wood gives(ibid. fol. 255b sqq.)there
tatives of the city in the parliament
dissolved 1710. * * * Alderman Henry

the arms ' in the mannour house windowes, neare the church, belonging to

Ashurst purchased Emington of the

Edward Cave esq. 1574'; also those

family of Hamden, which had before

which were added by the Crokes :-

belongedto the Scope's,and dying left
it to his son Henry, who was first

' After Sir GeorgeCroke the judge had
purchasedthe manuour of Waterstoke

knighted, and afterwards raised to the
degree of baronet b. He procured the

he set up the armes and matches of his
familie in the glasswindowes thereof,...

manour of Waterstoke by sale of the

in the dining roomwindowesupstaires,

1 [He died in 1680. Richard Baxter preachedhis funeral sermon,which he printed under the
title of Faithful Souls shall be with Christ.
Lond. 1681. 4°.]
b [Sir H. Ashhurst was the tried friend of Baxter: he was executor to him as well as to Koyk,
no inconsiderable mark of confidence in two prisons of undoubted celebrity.]
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drunkard and a beast and not likely to have issue,he left his estate

to his brother(Henry) CrokeD.D. andrectorof Waterstock,
who
dying(1642), his son Sir GeorgCroke,kt (sometimes
M.A. and
fellow of AllsoulsColl.) becamelord of Waterstockand of some
lands at or neareChilton com. Bucks. He married (Jane) daughter
of Sir RichardOnslow of ... in Surrey,by whome he had issue but
one daughter1 . . . who was married to ... Windham of Trent in
Somersetshire. Sir Georg Croke kt. died at London (1680) and

wasburiedat Waterstock
by or nearethe bodyof GeorgCroke the
judge.]
Latter end of this month of May, my cozen(Elizabeth) Bolton 2
died and was buried in Enston churchyard by her mother.
June.- 2, T., given to Sir George Crok's butler and chamber-maid,25.- 4,
Th., spent at ' the Bell ' in Milton with Charnell Cave and capt. Smith, 6d.~
5, F., given to my cozenCave'stwo maids at Milton Great, is.- 6, S., to Gold the
cobler for mending shoes,is §d.- 9, T., given Robert Carter qd ; to Thorne for
sewing a book (Mr. (Thomas) Gore's3book), ^d.- n, Th., at Kennington with
Mr. (John) Stephensand Mr. (Peter) Nicolls, id. - 12, F., shaved7 time; at
Pinnock's with Mr. (Peter) Nicolls, 3^.- 18, Th., at Webb's with Mr. (Peter)
Nicolls, is.- 24, W., for mending my stockings,6d ; at Jeanseswith Mr. (Nathaniel) Grenwod and (Peter) Nicolls, 20?.-25, Th., at Webb('s) with Mr.
(Peter) Nicolls, u 2d.- 26, F., shaved,8 time; to my barberfor his quarteridge,
45; at Pinnok'swith Mr. (Peter) Nicolls and others, 2d; for a lobster at Gram's,
6d.- 30, T., at the coffeehous with Mr. Mason* and (James) Fen5, %dob; at
Jeanseswith Mr. (Peter) Nicolls, ....

June.- [ThomasAlston6,of Edmundhall,died,M., i June1668;
where buried

unless in the church

of St. Peter in the East I know

not,- the register of the churchfor that yeareis very imperfect. He
was the son of Sir Thomas Alston of Odell in com. Bedford, baronet;

and died anno aetatis20. (Arms: - ) 'azure, 9 estoiles(or stars)
or.']
The beginningof this month, died . . . Parker,fellow of New Coll.
at London of the smallpox.

A very wet month 7 and soewas the latter end of May 8.
June 5,F., great storeof haile and raine fell between4 and 5 in the
afternoon.

in the great parlourwindowes,in the
little parlourwindowes,
in thehallwindows.'

29Feb.
5 JamesFen, M.A. Ch. Ch. 3 Apr.
1666.

1 twodaughters
ElizabethandSarah,
6
notein WoodMS. F 4, p. 116.
7
see
Davenport's
Oxfordshire,
p.
71.
see Pepys' Diary under date 30
2
see
vol.
i,
pp.
24,
25.
June
1668.
3
seeinfra p. 140.

4 perhaps
JohnMason,B.A.Ch.Ch.

a seepepys>;rjjary un(jerdates22_24

May 1668.
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June 6, S., lent Sir Georg Croke 6 volumesof' Newsbooks,'1657,
'58,'59,'60,'61/62.

June 14, Su.,lent Mr. (Edward) BenlouesTwyne's 'Apologia.'
[June 18, Th., Joseph Wilcoxe1, commoner of S. Alban Hall,
died; buried in the north isle of S. John Bapt. church.]
June 20, S., lent Sir GeorgeCroke34 nu(mbersof) 'Transactions.'
June 22, M., my cozen shee Templer2 died in Northamptonshire
about that time.

June 30, T., lent Sir Georg Croke all my ' Transactions/ in
nu(mber), 36. Lent Mr. Gore3 Leland's Works: lent Sir George
Croke 37 nu(mbers) of ' Transactions.'
July.-I, W., at Jericho Gardenswith Mr. (John) Stephens,6d.-2, Th., for a
quart of claret at Jos(eph) Godwin's,is.-3, F., at Pinnock's6d.-4, S., quire of
paper to Wilmot, %s^d.-6, M., at Pinnock's with Mr. (Peter) Nicolls and
(Richard) Hind, 3^-7, T., for whey, 1^-9, Th., at Webb's with Mr. (Peter)
Nicoll, iod; given to Mrs. Peirson for my cozen Petty's hatchment, 2s 6d.-10,

F., shaven,9(th) time.-13, M., for cherrieson Mr. (John) Bateman,%d.-17, F.,
at Pinnock's with Mr. (Peter) Nicholls and Mr. . . . Davis, $d.-18, S., for
whey etc., id.-21, T., with Mr. (Matthew) Hutton at Earles, $d.-23, Th., at
the tavern with G(eorge) (Cave) and B(rian) Cave,Mr. Thornton4, etc., \d.24, F., at Pinnock'swith G(eorge) Cave and Mr. (John) Barret, ^d; at Web's
with Mr. (Christopher) Reynolds, is.-29, W., at Pinnock's with Mr. (Peter)
Nicholls and (Nathaniel) Greenwood,4^; at Web's with the samecompany,§d.
-30, Th., at D(ick) Font's with Mr. (John) Batemanand (John) Stephens,2s.

July.-July u, S., old . . . Strode of S. Clement's aet. 75 or
theraboutsbroke his neck at WadhamColl. back gate going up the
stepsover the works 5 having on his head a burden of carrets.
The same day, a northerne man who came with a horse to one of

Queen'sColl. died suddenlyat the Angell-the scolarshad givenhim
too much

drinke

and meat.

July 20, M., Kennington Wake-8 scholars(commonerschiefly)
havingbin there,camelate home,broke diverswindows,shuttingsof
windows, and other mischief-4

of which were taken by the towns-

men, 4 escaped. Those take(n) kept all night prisoners in an
inne, the Bull I think. The vicecancellor(Dr. (John) Fell) taking
it into his examination, caused them to repaire the breaches, sent

them into the contry for a while, but neither expelled them nor
1 notein Wood MS. E 33.
2 SusanTempler, vol. i, p. 37.
3 Thomas Gore, the writer on her-

aldry ; seeinfra p. 140.
4 William Thornton, fellow of Wadh.,

M.A. 15 Feb. i66|. See Gardiner's
Reg. Coll. Wadh. p. 228.
5 ? the remains of the 1643 fortifica-

tions.
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causedthem to be whiptl. Partiality! If theyhad bin of another
house,expelledwithout doubt.

23July,Th., Sir GrevileVerneyof Compton
Verneycom.Warw.
died at London : baronet: Fasti 1663.

[24 July2,F., EdwardPrice,dwarff,belongingto Mert. Coll.,
buried. He was killed the day before with a fall from one of the
warden'scoachhorses.]

30 July, Th., (Charles) Cross8,fellow of S. John's,died. The
daybefore,being verywell, (he) wasgoing to Londonin a coach;
and inviting the fellows to breakfastat the Dolphin, did (upon
thoughtsof not seing him againe or else upon their solemnetaking
of their leave)strike him into a damp,and being carried thencein a
chaire to his chamber, died the next day. He was sick of a con-

sumptionhalf a year before,but never better to outwardeappearance
then the day when he was to goe to London. [Not4 in libro
matriculae: his namenot there.]
*July, ThomasGore of Alderton in Wilts, esq., having published,
about the beginning of this yeare, a catalogue of Authors that had
written of Heraldry, he sent A. W. a printed copie of it, with a desire
that he would add more authors to them. Whereupon interleaving
the book5, he added to it as much as came to half that book that was

printed this yeare; which being done, he sent them away in the

beginningof July this yeare,and afterwardsmore as they cameto his
hands. Seemore in October 1674.
August.-i,

S., given Margaret Druse, the maid, is.-3,

M., ink, ale, and 'the6

Germangiant,' §d.-5, W., nil nisi jurgia7 et istius(?) memento; at Jeanses
with
Mr. (Nathaniel) Sterry and (Edward) Jones,^d.-8, S., paid Mr. Fulk my bill,
3* \od.-10, n, M., T., at John Barrett's ^d.-13, Th., at Pinnock's with Mr.

(Peter)Nicolls and(Thomas)Cole, 2d; for a lobster,6d; givento goodwife
Pawling for my book, 6(^>.-21, F., eleven times, shaved.-24, M., at the

tavern with Mr. (Peter) Nic(olls), >]d; at Pinnock'swith Mr. (Nathaniel)
Wight, 5rf.

August.-About

the 22 August, S., Dr. (George) Hall, bishopof

1 Wood's surprisethat they werenot the book is now found, interleavedand
whipped (which he states as a lesser with Wood's additions, in Wood MS.

penaltythan expulsion)surely proves E 3 (O. C. 8570) 'Catalogus. . .
that whipping undergraduatesas a

authorum qui de re Heraldica scripse-

punishment
wasnotunknownin his day.

runt' Oxon.1668,price^d.

2 note in Wood MS. E 33.

3 CharlesCrosse,M.A. S. John's,7
May 1667.
1
addedat a later date.
5
seesupra, p. 138. This copy of

6 Wood B 35 (24) : ' A true effigies

of the Germangiant . . . 9^ feet in
height/ Lond. 1660.
7 from his sister-in-law:seevol. i,
p. 28.
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Chester, comming out of his summer house with a knif in his hand

for he had bin ingrafting before or inoculating fell downe and kill'd
himselfe, stab'd in the brest or side. He died of a feaver.
This month the bones of a gyant found in Cornwall. His body, as
was then guessed,10 foot long. Dr. (Richard) Trevor had a letter
about

it.

*Aug. Receiveda letter from Cornwall,that the body of a giant
of 10 foot long was there lately found in digging or plowing. Dr.
Richard Trevour had also a letter thence, or else from Devonshire,
that attested the like matter.

Dr. (Paul) Hood1 died this month. (H)is armes are 'b(lue) a
fret ar(gent), on a cheif g(ules) 3 cressantso(r).

[PaulHood2,D.D., rectorof LyncolneCollegeand of the church
of Ickford near Brille in com. Bucks, died, W., 2 Aug.3 1668, act.

84 or therabouts; and was buried in Allsaints (commonly called
Allhallowes) church in that chancell commonly called the College
chancell, on the north wall of which is a fair monument to his
memory with these armes * theron, as upon his hearse when he was
buried.

He was borne in com. Leicester

at or neare Ratcliff

on the

river Wreak; married . . . daughter of Peter Allibond, minister of
Cheineys in com. Buck., sister to Dr. John Allibond, sometimes
schoolmaster and fellow of Magdalen College, afterwards rector of
Bradwell in com. Glouc.; by whom he had issue Jobe Hood, now a
tradesman in London, borne in Magdalen parish Oxon, baptized

there,M., 18 Oct. 1630.]
(In MS. Tanner 338 is a permission to peruse 'the evidencesand

a book of ingrossments'of JesusCollege,written out by Wood and
dated 17 Aug. 1668, but it is not signed.)
September.-u, F., at Pinnock's with Mr. (Peter) Nicolls, 2d.-18, F., at
D(ick) Font's with Mr. (Peter) Nicolls, (Nathaniel) Wight, (Richard) Hind, is ;
at Godstow with Mr. (Peter) Nicolls and (Nathaniel) Wyght, ^d.-20, Su., at
Godstowon John Barret,6J.-21, M., at Blackman'swith Mr. (Peter) Nicolls and

1 Rector of Lincoln.
Paul Hood,
M.A. Ball. 8 Dec. 1609 ; fellow of Line.
before 1610; B.D. Line. 13 Dec. 1617;

el. Rector 20 Nov. 1620; election appealed against, but decided in Hood's

2 note in Wood MS. F 4, p. 116.
Seehis epitaph in Wood MS. F 29 A,
fol. 337 b.
3 Wood notes in the margin :-' 'tis
said upon his monument, 3 Aug. ; in

favour by the Visitor 17 Jan. 162^; the parish register,2 Aug.'
admitted Rector 21 Jan. 162^; D.D.
* Wood givesthesearms in colours :
14 Oct. 1623. SeeWalker's Sufferings -' azure a fret argent on a chief sable
of the Clergy II p. 121.
3 crescentsor.'

[... ALLIBOND1, of

m.

Wardenton or Wardington
neare Banbury in Oxfordshire.

Th

Peter Allibond, clerke, minister m. Margaret,sisterto
of Cheyneys in com. Bucks,
died 1628, and was buried
in the chancell
there.

Mr. Richard Ballam
or Balham.

of the church

t

JohnAllibond, Dr. of Div.,

PeterAllibond,

sometimesschoolmaster
of Magd. Coll. Oxon., after-

Mr. of Arts, fellow of
Lincoln Collegein

wards rector of Bradweli
in com. Glouc.; sine prole.

Oxon and proctor
of the University ; he
died in the parish
of S. Bride, London,
in the beginning of

Job Allib

of. .., belo
to the post

Febr.
1640.

Sir Richard m... . d
Allibond,
of...
Kt., one of
(arm
the justices
of the King's

2
3

Bench,died

ch

at his house

at the upper end
of Bravalow

Street 22 Aug. 1688.

this pedigreeis in Wood MS

SEPTEMBER,

1668.

(Thomas)Cole,6d; to Jos. Godwinfor Boetius1' de consolatione'in English
and Shepreve2 ' in Nov. Test.,' 6(j).-24,

Th., at Pinnok's with Mr. Pecock,Kit,

monsier,
JackSpeen,15.-25, F., at Pinnock'swith Mr. (Peter)Nicolls and Mr.
(Nathaniel) Grenwood,4^.-29, T., at Pinnock'swith Mr. (Peter) Nic(olls),
(Thomas) Cole, (John) Bateman,id " walnuts there, id.

September.-i Sept.,T., I went to Cowper'shill to Mr. (John)
Theyr's where I stayed till the 7, M.; which journey cost me 7-y,
besides... for my horse of Mr. (Richard) Hawkins.

*Sept. i, T., A. W. went to Cooper'shill in the parish of Brockworth, 4 miles distant (towardsOxon) from the city of Gloucester,in
the company of his acquaintanceTimothy Nourse M.A. and fellow
of University Coll. This Cooper's hill is a lone-house own'd by their
acquaintanceJohn Theyer gent, who had then a very fair library of
MSS., repos'd in a roome which he had built to retaine them. The
next day Mr. Nourse went forward to see some of his relations, and
A. W. set himself to peruse the MSS., which the said Mr. Theyer
had been neare 40 yeares in gathering, and did catalogue many of
them.

*Sept. 4, F., Mr. Nourse returning to us the day before,weewent
this day to Glocester, where wee saw the cathedral and monuments
therein, and several parts of the city; afterwards wee went to the
taverne with one or two of the choire, drank a glass of wine and had

a song,and so when'twas nearedark weereturn'd to Cooper'shill.
*Sept. 7, M., returned to Oxon, brought a MS. or two with him,
and others were sent after him by a carrier to peruse3; which afterwards he returned.

*Sept. 12, 13, S., Su., took physick and blooded to prevent the
comming on of an ague.
12 Sept., being Saturday I took a vomit to prevent an ague that I
took before, about 2 houres before I expectedit. I took a clister and
laid cataplasmes to my handrist about 2 hours before I expected my
ague. After which I heard noe more of it.
1 ' Boecius: the conforte of philosophy' transl. into English by George
Colville, Lond. 1556, 4°; "Wood 331.

2 from Wood's catalogueof his own
books (now in MS. E 2) we learn
that he had both JoannesScheprevus
' in Novum Testamentum carmen,'
Lond. 1598, 8vo, and Shepreve's
' Stimma et synopsisNovi Testament!
distichisducentissexaginta,'Oxon,1586,

Svo: neither seemsnow to be in the
Wood Collection.
3 of these MSS. Wood

in Wood

MS.

E 4 cites one:-' Chronicon Tewkesbnry ab anno 1066 ad 1268: initium
" Anno MLXVI obiit Edwardus rex
Anglorum " etc; written by a monk of
Tewksbury: in Mr. Theyer's library.
I havenotesfrom this."
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13Sept.,Su.,I waslet bloodby Mr. Fulke,8 ounces
verybad
blood.

[1668!, Sept.7,M.,JohnNorrys,
Mr. of A. andfellowof Merton

College
wasburiedin thechoireof MertonCollegechapel.]
[Mris ElizabethBaylie2,widdowof Dr. RichardBaylie,somtimes
president
of St. John's,died,T., 29 Sept.1668,but whetherburied
by her husbandin S. John'sCollegechapelor in the chancellof S.
Marie Magdalenparish I cannot tell. In the former it was her
ardent desire to be buried; but because it was not the custome to

bury her there(beinga woman),her relationsdid it, as they say,
privately; in the other place was a coffin with somethingin it
solemnlyburied and a monument put over her in the wall to her
memory, without any ' Hie jacet.'-Richard Baylie, of London,
merchant, eldest son of the aforesaid Dr. Baylie and Elizabeth his

wife, died at London; but his body being brought thence in a
caroche adorned with escocheons,was on the, W., 15 March 167!

depositedin a vault under a little chappell (built by Dr. Richard
Baylie) joyning on the northsideto St. John's College chappell. He
marriedPriscilla, daughterof Sir William Rither whose armeswere
impaledwith his.]
October.-3,

S., given to Mall Barker to make some linnen, Bd.-8, Th., paid

Am(os) Curteynemy score,gs 6d, is 6d to be taken out.-9, F., to my barberfor
his quarteridge 4.?,soe that for the present I have left him.-12, M., to Mr. Fifeild
for a sad pair of colour stockings, c,s.-13, T., to Rich for a paire of shoes,45.-

19, M., at the tavern with Mr. (Peter) Nic(olls), (Richard) Hind, (Nathaniel)
Wyght, etc., is 4^.-21, W., a tin tobacco box, iod; at Pinnock's by myselfe, %d.

-22, Th.? at Fleur de liz for oisters, iod.-23, F., for wine at Font's with coz(en)
Sus(an) Holt, coz(en) (Edmund) Major, (Thomas) Law, and (John) A'court3,
2s 2d.- 30, F., for wine for my cozen(Susan) Holt at my brother's, . . .-31, S.,
for wine againe,45 6d; to my taylor for gartersand mendingmy quilted cap, 55.

October.-A

great murrein among horses last and this month.

[Oct.45, M., Dr. John Fell re-admittedvice-chancellorby vertueof
the decreeof the delegatesor headsof housesin their weeklymeeting
and by decreeof Convocation,Oct. 3, S., the chancellor(archbishop
Sheldon) being as yet not admitted. Quaere, whether ever knowne
1 note in Wood MS. E 33.
2 note in Wood MS. F 4, p. 117.
Wood
gives thesearms in colours:'
azure 3 doves rising argent legged
gules crowned or (Baylie) ; impaling,

vert on a chevronbetween
3 buckstrippant or as many trefoils slipped gules.'

SeeWood MS. F 29 A fol. 332b.
3 John a Court (or Acourt or Court)
fellow of Lincoln from 29 Dec. 1662
to 21 Oct. 1671 (resigned): M.A. 9
Nov. 1664.

4 notein MS. Bodl. 594,p. 56.
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before? So that all the while he was vice-chancellor,while the

chancellorwasnot admitted,the chancellour'spowerlaid in him.John Brasierof St. John's Coll., B.D., nominatedvicar of St. Giles in
loco Merifeild.]

[The relationof Mr.WilliamKnight's case1writtenby Mr. (John)
Bateman2 from Dr. (Richard) Clayton's mouth somtimes of Broad-

gatesnow masterof Univ. Coll., T., 13 Oct. 1668.]
Oct. 17, S., lent Mr. (Henry) Foules 4 pamphlets, and a volume
of another with a blew cover, 4 (? to) ; Camden's Elizabeth3;

Nicholl's ' Pilgramage*'; and his ' Recantation5'; ' Mistery6 of
Iniquity'; ' Reliques7of Rome.'
Oct. 24, S., Francis Lownds, LL.B, socius coll. D. JohannisBaptistae,sepultusin capellaS. Joh.: obiit eodemdie.
November.-3,

T., spent on Mr. Rogers of Painswick at the coffee and cider

house,15 lod.-6, F., at Fleur de lis with Mr. (Richard) Hind and Mr. . . .
Trevour gentleman-commoner,
15.-13, F., with Mr. (Francis) Dryer and Mr.
(John) Bateman at Fleur de liz, i8d.-17, T., at Pinnock's with Mr. (Peter)
Nic(olls), (Thomas) Cole,and (Richard) Hind, dd; at John Barret's,3<f; given
to Sarah there, 6d.-27, F., Flowre de luce with Dan. Porter and Mr. (John)
Barret, is.

November.-Georg

Bishop, the great Quaker, author of ' the

Looking-glassof the Times/ fol. 1668, died at Bristow the beginning
of this month or latter end of Octob. 1668

This book is quoted in

the i and 2 Narr. of the parl.8 Against Univers(ities) ; vide ' Notes9
from prerogative office,' p. 360.
1 this paper is now in Wood MS. D
18. The tyrannical proceedings
against

Tanner 58] ; there is no copy now in
the Wood Collection.
5 ' A

Knight, on the score of a sermon

declaration

of

the recantation

preachedby him on 14 Apr. 1622,are

of John Nichols,' Lond. 1581, 8vo

narrated in Gutch's Wood's Hist. Univ.

[Bodl. Libr. Tanner 94] ; there is no

Oxon. ii. 341 sqq.
2 John Bateman,matric. from Univ.
Coll. 2 July 1658, becamefellow of
Merton 1663. In MS. Ballard 46 fol.
166Wood has this note about him:' Mr. Batemanwas first an apprenticeto
a draper(quaere): afterwards,when he
cameto the University, was servitor to

copy now in the \Vood Collection.
6 possiblyThomas Helwys' ' A short
declaration of the Mistery of Iniquity,'
1612,8vo., or Henry More's 'A modest
inquiry into the Mystery of Iniquity'
Lond. 1664,fol. Thereis no copy now
in the Wood Collection.
7 publ. 1563; Wood 839.

Mr (Francis)Johnsonthe master(of
Univ. Coll.) and used to carry his

8 perhaps,'A Narrativeof the Late
Parliamentso called . . . anno 1657,'

to church.'

live of the Late Parliament so called ...

3 Lugd. Bat. 1639; Wood 212.
* 'John Niccols' pilgrimage wherin
is displaied the lives of the proude

1658,'Wood 620 (15).
9 partly in Wood MS. D n and
partly in Wood MS. B 13.

wive's book under his armes after her

Wood 620 (14); and 'A SecondNarra-

popes,' Lond. 1581, 8vo [Bodl. Libr.
VOL.

II.

L
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Kit Pettyof Kentdiedaboutthebeginning
of thismonth.
Dr. (Thomas)Janes,M.D. somtimes
of Magd.Coll.,a phisitian
of Peterborough,
wasdrownedin thosepartsin a gravellpit (asI was
told) this month. Fasti 1659.

[1668l, Nov.26,Th., EdwardBucknell,
porterof MertonCollege,
wasburiedin S. JohnBapt.churchyardby his wife2.]
December.-4, F., at John Barret'sfor oysters,8d.-5, S., on Mr. (John)
Theyer and Charleshis grandsonat the Tavern at Font's, 2s gd.-7, M., in the

companyof Mr. Hamer3,(Nathaniel)Greenwood,
Tyas4,Lucas,and Pauleyat
Pinnock's,Web's, and Castle Inne, is.- 8, T., with Mr. (John) Theyer and Mr.

(Timothy) Nourseat Font's,i^.-18, F., with Mr. (John) Batemanat the Fleur
de lis, lod.-20, Su., at John Barret's for drink, 2d; at Jeanswith him, %d.-ar,

M., at D(ick) Font'swith Mr. (Thomas) Cole,(Peter) Nicolls, Dr. (Charles)
Willoughby, Mr. (Edward) Jones, (Robert) Whitehall, and (George) Roberts,
3.?;to Davis for books, iod; viz. Holland's5 'Parallax' 8vo, ' Leathermore6:
advice concerninggaming'; 'Interest7 of money mistaken,'4to., 'An8 Essayof
Usury,' 4to.-23, W., to Thome for sewing up my History, $d; for tape to tie it
up, id; at the coffee house, %d.-24, Th., for my battles at the college, 8s.- 26, S.,

lost at cribbidge to Mr. (Robert) Whitehall and . . . Stanhop,is 6(0^).-29, T.,
bought of Mr. Townsend a frese coat, ili. 14?; for making it to Mr. Herne, 4^; to

Kit for Newsbooks, 45; to D(ick) Pont for a quart of wine when my brother Kit
and his wife dinedwith us, 2s 2d.-30, W.,to Stony9to coachmanfor carrying me
in his coachbeyondWheatly Bridge, is 6d.

December.-This month and latter endof Nov. greatraine: great
floods about Oxon.

Dec. 9, W., '68, lent Mr. Ch(arles) Theyer10of University Coll.
Breerwood's

notes.

*Dec. 10, Th., his acquaintance Robert Dormer of Rowsham in
Oxfordshire esq. did take to wife Mris. Anne Cotterel one of the
daughters of Sir Charles Cotterel, Master of the Ceremonies. This
1 notein MS. WoodE 33.
2 supra p. 44.

7 Lond.1668; Wood628(4).
8 perhaps ' An essay towards the

3 James
Hamer(Haymour,Heymore, decidingof the . . . caseof Usury,by
Heighmore, Heimore), M.A. Bras. 6

D. C.' Lond. 1661; Wood 628 (2).

July 1655. SeeGutch'sWood'sColl.
andHalls, p. 379.

The volume(Wood628)containsother
pamphlets(someprinted in 1668)on

' ThomasTyasof Ch. Ch.; see2 the samesubject.Wood499(8) is
Mar.167!.
RogerFenton's
' A treatise
of Usmy.1
' Wood704(8); RichardHolland's
9 thisentryis from theAlmanacfor
' Notes... to getthe ... Parallaxof a 1669.

comet,'
Oxford
1668.

1Wood 500(8); ' Leather-more
or

«»<1672,July27, Charles
Theyer,

Anglus,e com.Glocestr.was admitted

advice
concerning
gaming,'
Lond.1668 to readin theBodleian
Library':Wood
(second
edition).

MS. E 5.
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Robert Dormer, when he was a yong man lived very high in
London,in the time of Oliver; and he and Sir William Sedleyelder
brother to Sir Charles, did strive who should out-vie each other in

gallantry,and in splendidcoaches,but afterwardsmarrying Catherine
the daughterof Mountague(Bertie) earl of Lindsey, which was his
first wife, he took up, and grew rich.

Dec. 10, Th., (Robert) Dormer, of Rousham,esquire, married
Mris Anne Cottrell daughter of Sir Charles Cottrell, Master of the
Ceremoniesto King Charles 2.

About Dec. n, old Mris. (Eleanor) Holt1, grandmotherto Ralph
Holt of Stokelyn, died at Chastleton; buried there.

A little before Xtmas, the X* Ch. men, yong men, set a library in
Short'scoffeehous in the study ther, viz., Rablais,poems,plaies,etc.
One scholar gave a booke of is and chaine iod.
Box money-23 Dec., W., to Har(ry) Freeman, keeper of the

commonroomeat the College, is:

26 Dec., S., to Herne the taylor's

2 prentices, iod; to Rich the shomaker his men, 6d.
25 Dec., F., frost began; ended Dec. 28, M.

About Xtmas this year Dr. .. . Poore,a publisher of divers books
of phisick, died at ... in Yorkshire.
Mert(on Coll.).

At Pomfret, I think.

Dr. Poore,

1 in Wood MS. E i fol. 127 b is this
note :-' Ellenor or ElianorHolt, dauter
of Walter Jones (of Chastleton, some-

beth's Jewell house), widow of Ralph
Holt sometimes of Stokeline gent, died
in the house of her nephew Arthur

timesa clerk in the Starrchamber,died

Jonesat this towne [Chastleton]on the

Aug. 1632) and Elianor (daughter of
Henry Pope, belonging to Queen Eliza-

n day of Dec. 1668.'
is this pedigree:-

Ibid., fol. 128 b

WALTERJONESm. EleanorPope.
Henry Jones m. Anne Feteplace
dauter of Sir

Edmund Fetyplace
of Childrey in
Berks.

Arthur Jones m. Sarah daughter of
esq. of Chastleton, died
Thomas Eynes or
suddenly of apoplexie
Eyans of London,
12 Aug. 1687 aged 72
merchant.
and was buried in the
chancell
of Chastleton

church by the graves
of his father and grandfather.

Henry Jones m. Saray,daughterof..
son and heir.

Smith of London,
alderman.

L

2
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[16681,W.,
Dec.30,HenryCollins,
a servitour
ofMerton
College,
died: buriedin S.JohnBaptistchurchyard.]
*Dec. 30, W., went with FrancisDryer2 (an outlander,born at

Breme,nowa sojourner
in Oxonfor the sakeof the library)to Sir
GeorgCroke'shouseat Waterstoke,
to keeppart of theChristmas;
and continued there till, S., the 2 of January.

CorneliusBurges3,D.D. of Oxon.1627,died at Watford in Hertfordshire1665. Seein the beginningof an old CommonPrayer
book4 with Dr. (Thomas) Barlow.

1668, Richard Rhodes, student of Ch. Ch., died at Madrid in
Spaineabout the sametime that Mr. Georg More of Oriel died. He
was a person of good parts, a skilfull musitian, and a good poet.
He was author of 'Floraes Vagaries/ published i6685, acted in
Ch. Ch. publickly about 4 years before. He proceeded Dr. of
Medicine as I think at Montpellier, etc. Entred.

(In this year Wood bought 'News, News from Darbyshire' . . .
Lond., ' written by me, T. Robins B. of D.,5 which he explains to be

' B[allad-maker]of D[erby]': the book is marked' A. W. 1668.')
(Wood 276 B fol. 116 has ' The draught of the old building which
stood in the middle of University College quadrangle,viz. the west
half of the old quadranglecontainingformerly certainechambersand
all the south part which contain'd the chappell,over the westpart of
which was the library and at the east end certaine old chambers all
pulled downe i668/}

166f and 1669 : 21 Car. II:

Wood aet. 37.

January.-i, F., to Flood,the fidler of Islip, at Sir G(eorge)Crok's,6d.-2,
S.,to thebutler,chambermaid,
andmaid-cookat Sir G(eorge)Crook's,3*; to the
fidlersof Thame,is; at the Checquerwith Mr. (Francis) Dreyer,Sr.(Henry)
Gerardon Mr. . . . Onslowthat camewith usfrom Sir G. Crok's,3*.-4., M., at

1 notein WoodMS.E 33.

'1667, 22 July, Francis Dryer,

notewrittenby Burgeson the fly-leaf
of Edward VI's first book of Common

Bremensis,
wasadmittedto readin the Prayer,
printedbyEdward
Whitchurche
BodleianLibrary'; Wood'snote in in June1549:seeMacray's
Annalsof

Wood
MS.E 5.
3

theBodleian,
pp.131,132.

seeR.B.Gardiner
Reg.Coll.Wadh. 5 theBodleian
copyis a lateredition
p. 24. Seej«/rap.38.
Lond.1670,4to (pressmark
" Malone
the referenceis probably to the

93").

DEC. 1668-

7.47V. 1669.
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Pinnock'swith Mr. (Peter) Nicolls,etc.,tod; denieda roome1,got an ague.-7,
Th., at Pinnock('s) with Mr. (Peter) Nicolls, $d ob., there were presentMr.

(John) Wolley2,Lloid3, and ... of Trinity Coll.-S, F., paid Mr. Fulkesmy
bill, 9-r nd.-13, W., bought of Davis a book of speech1,gd; ' Scotch5Proverbs,'
4^.-16, S., with Mr. Horsman6at the X keys,6d.-21, Th., at Fleur de liz with

Mr. (Nathaniel) Wight andMr. (Richard) Hine, lod.-25, M., at Font's tavern
with Dr. (Charles)Willoughby,Mr. (Thomas)Cole,Mr. (Peter) Nicolls,15 6d.
-26, T., 2ssharkedawayfrom meby Mr. (John) BatemanaboutDr. Willoughbye's7 medicatedpes(?)8 etc. Amico nuda fides: sed memento!-28, Th., to

A(mos) Curtainefor 'Praxis9 CuriaeAmiralitatis,'gd; to Fulks for phisick,
2s gd.

January.-This

month or about Xmas (1668) John Gadbury,the

Almanacke maker, died at London.

Hard frost10began,S., Jan. 2 ; and continuedtill . . . : broke, S.,
16 Jan.

[Anno u 1668 <i. e. £>, Jan. 6, W., the ladyAnne Morton 12wife of
Sir William Morton was buried in the Temple church, London, on
the south side towards the upper end. Sir William died in Serjeant's
Inn about 23 September 1672 ; buried by his lady. There is a faire
monument over their graves.-In a chappell on the south side of the
chancell (of Kidlington Church) on a gravestone is this coat of
armes, viz. ' . . . , on a fess dancetty between 3 roses . . . , a cressant.'
About it is this engraven :' Here lyeth the body of John Smith, gent., Master of Arts and somtime Student

of Christ Church, who departedthe 2d of May in the yeareof our Lord 1654aged
30 yeares.'

This John was the son of Thomas Smith13somtimes cook of
1 does

this

mean

that

Wood

came

u notes

in

Wood

MS.

E

i

fol.

homelate and found the doorsclosed?

93 b.

2 John Woolley, M.A. Trin. 12 Dec.
1668.

ia ' Here is a hospitall at Kidlington
built by Sir William Moreton, at the

3 perhapsNicholas Lloyd of Wadh.
* Wood 37 (2); 'A Philosophical
discourseconcerningSpeechEnglished
out of the French,'Lond. 1668,price idd.

end of which is engravenon a stone
this:"Anno Dom. 1671. To God and
the poore of Kidlington and to the

5 Wood60 (i) ' AdagiaScotica,or a

memorieof the most vertuous lady

Collection of Scotch proverbs,' Lond.

Anne Morton and their children de-

1668,^d. Wood48,is R. B.'s 'Adagia
Scotica,'Lond.1668.
6 possiblyNicholas Horsman,B.D.,
C. C. C., 31 Oct. 1667.
7 CharlesWilloughby,fellowof Mer-

ceased,her affectionathusbandand
their disconsolatfather Sir William
Moreton,kt., one of his majestie's
justicesof the court of the king's bench,
hathdedicated
thisfoundation."

ton ; Brodrick's Merton, p. 291.
8 the word is indistinct.

9 Lond. 1667; Wood 731.
10

seePepys'Diaryunderdate3 Jan.

Their armesarethereengraven'(note
in Wood MS. E i fol. 98, corrected by
a ' truer copy' in Wood MS. D n).

13thisnoteis in WoodMS.E 32,p.

19:-' ThomasSmyth,cook of Ch. Ch.,
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Christchurch
by

, hiswife. He hadissueonlieonedaughter

namedAnne, who was marriedto Sir William Moreton knight,by

whomesheehadissueSirJames
Moreton,
kt.,andseverall
daughters1.
Ann Smithbroughtto Sir William Moretonabout an ioo//'.land by
the yearein Kidlington,housesand land in Oxon,etc. Sir James
Moretonsoldtheland at Kidlingtonto ... Pudsey,a barester.]
6 day Jan., W., the lady Ann2 Moorton, wife of Sir William
Morton [buried3at London] in the Temple Churchon the south
side.

About the same time the lady Fleetwood wife of Sir Will.
Fleetwood of the lodge in Wodstock parke, died. See in March
following.

9 Jan.,S.,I took a vomitfor my agueor ratherscurvies. 10 Jan.,
Su., given to Mary the maid, is. I tarried up in my chamber9, 10,
u, 12 Jan., S., Su.,M., T.; noe body sawme.
22 Jan., F., Ranulp(h) Peiton, A.M. of Edmund Hall, died, and
was buried in S. Peter's Church in the East.

descended from the Peytons of Kent.
countess

An Irishman borne, but

Nephew to Bourchier4

of Bath.

About 21 Jan., Th., Mr. (John) Grent5, rector of Heyford, died
suddenly of an apoplexy-fat man.
Henry Leighton, A.M. Oxon, a Scotchman by birth, teacher of the

French tongue for severallyears in Oxon (above610) got his death
by a fall downea paire of stairesat St.John's Coll.,Jan. 28,Th., 1668
<i. e. f), and was buried in S. Giles' Church. He published a French
Grammar7 at Oxon 1659 in 8° for the use of his scholars, afterwards
built the faire free-stonehouseagainst
the Blew borein S. Aldate'sparishanno
1594. After'twas finisht a paper was

l Anne and Magdalen, daughters,
were buried in Kidlington Church 25
Aug. 1670; and William, the third son,

stuck upon the dore speaking thus" This house was built on grease " (or

in 1652.

" the foundation of this housewas laid

len).'

in grease
") " andwhenit comesto the
sonn, 'twill

melt," meaning that when

it cameto thecook'sson(JohnSmyth)
student of Ch. Church, accounted then

a boone blade or swaggerer,he would

2 ' Ann' substitutedfor ' Magd(a3 substitutedfor ' died at Kidlington.'

* Rachel Fane, widow of Henry
Bourchier earl of Bath.

5 John Grent, M.A. New C. 20 Feb.

sell it and squander
the moneyaway. i66f, rectorof HeyfordWarreyn,died
But it provedotherwiseand(he) lived 30Jan.i66|; seehisepitaphin Wood
and died a soberman. Seemore of MS. F 31fol. 91 b.
this Jack in my "Book of libellous

6 a nearer definition of'severall.'

verses
ofseverall
persons
in Oxford"p.
T' Galliaelinguaeaddiscendae
regu. . . .' <i.e. Wood MS. E 31, now lae,'Oxon.1659,izmo.
' missing').
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reprinted 1 with large editions2. Entred in Gabriel du Ores3 (in
the Ath. under date) 1643 an^ Fasti 1643.
February.-i,
M., at Pinnock'sby my selfe,6</; at Clerk's by the Swan with
Will. Dewey, \od.-2, T., at Pin(nock's) with Mr. (Peter) Nicolls, 5^-4, Th.,

to Jos(eph)Godvvyn
for book*of dialing,2s; with Mr. (Nathaniel)Greenwood
at Fleur de liz and Meermaid,is id.-12, ¥., ' life5 of Adam,' of Ned Forest, 6d.
-*3> S-,given my barberfor cutting my haire, is.-16, T., to old J(ohn) Watson
for work, gd.-19, F., at Pinnock's with Mr. Alvey6, and some of Allsoules, Mr

Pennell7there, ^d.-20, S., at Dick Font's with Mr. (John) Bateman,is id;
given to Marg(aret) Druce, is ?>d.-24,W., with Mr. (Thomas) Cole and (Peter)
Nicolls at Pynnock's, yd.

February.-23
Feb., Shrovetuesday, my cozen Mris. Mary
Palmer8 was married to Mr. Richard Chandler a gentleman
commoner of Trin. Coll. in Trin. Coll. chappell. Mr. Richard
Chaundler

of Edmondstone

neare Sarum.

March.-i, M., for gazetsto Kit from Mr. (Richard) Huggins, 2s.-3, W., at
Dick Pout'swith Mr. (James) Heymore9of Brasnose,
45 id; given thento the new
drawer,6d.-4, Th., at the Tavern with Mr. (Timothy) Nurse and Rogers, is.5, F., at the Fleur de liz with Mr. Rogers, is.-10,

W., to Mr. Herne for mending

my vest, 45 id; with Mr. Wagstaff10at the Meermaid Tavern, 2s.-13, S., at
Cuteslowalehousewith Mr. (Peter) Nicolls, 3d; to the joyner for shavings,6d;
to Mall Barker for making some linnen, 6</.-26, F., oysters at Fleur de luce, is.

-30, T., mending shoesto Gold, is; at Leeches with Mr. (Henry) Foulis,
(Thomas) Law, (John) (a) Court, (Henry) Rose11,(John) Moorton 12,6d.

March.-About

the beginning of this month Sir William Fleet-

woodof Wodstockdied in Northampton. SeeJan. before (i.e. p. 150
supra).
1 Oxon. 1662, Svo.
2
a slip for ' additions.'
3 Wood 307 (2) is Gabriel Dugre's
. . .' life of Jean Arman du Plessis,duke

souls, John Palmer : step-daughter of
Ralph Bathurst, president of Trinity.
A slip in Wood MS. F 4 p. 75 says,
' Richard Chandler had issue by Mary

of Richelieu,'Lond. 1643.
* books for the constructionof sundials were common at this period. A

Palmer his wife, two sons who died
yong, and two daughtersliving. The
said Richard Chandler afterwardsmar-

favourite book of the sort was Frede-

ried . . . widdow

ricus Saminitiatus ' Tabulae Astromicae

Dr. Walter Curie bishop of Winton.

Antwerp1599,4to. Thebook citedin
the text is ThomasStirrup's ' Horo-

The said Richard was pricked High
Sherriffof Wilts in Nov.1686.'

metria or the compleat diallist' Lond.

of ...

Curie, son of

9 seenote 3 p. 146.

1657, which has the note ' 2s, Feb. 4,

lo perhaps Thomas Wagstaff, M.A.

'68' i.e. :66f; Wood 481 (3).
5 Wood 289, 'The life of Adam,
renderedfrom the Italian,'Lond. 1659.
6 ThomasAlvey, M.A. Mert. 14 May
1667; fellow of Mert. since1663.
7 Edward Pencil, B.A. All So. 2 July

N.I.H. 20 June 1667.
u Henry Rose, fellow of Lincoln
from 2 °ct- l663 to J6 Nov. 1674:
M.A. Line. 30 Oct. 1663.
12John Morton, fellow of Lincoln
from 30 Apr. 1665 to 10 Mar. 167! :

1667.
8 daughter of the late warden of All

M.A. Line. 27 June 1667.
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3 Mar.,W., newpillorysetup (at the chargof thecity) at Carfax
over againstthe + Inl.

None for severalyearesbefore.

Fromthe 11 Mar. (Th.) to the 20 (S.),veriegoodspringweatherfrom the 20 to 24 (W.) very cold and frostyto the killing of yong
fruit and flowers-24 in the morning snow almost half a foot deepsnow and frost, 25 and 26 Mar. (Th., F.).
11 Mar., Th., Mr. Hannibal Baskerville of Bayworth died; buried

13 Mar., S. A melancholyman; gave the third part of his estate
away to the poore; summonedto appeareat the sessionsand sizesat
Abendon for entertaining beggers. Son of Thomas Baskervile,
knight; see'Stradlyng's2 poems' that I havep. 71.
13 Mar., S., S. Michael's bells rung after they were cast into 5, 6s.

18, 19 Mar., Th., F., the heralds sate at the Crowne Inne. Few
appeared: Brackly horse-racethen was. They cameagaine in Sept.
1676. The University appearednot.

* March 18, 19, Th., F., Sir Edward Bysshe,ClarenceauxKing of
Armes, was at the Crowne Inn neare Carfax in Oxon, in order to visit

part of the county of Oxon, being part of the provincebelonging to
Clarenceux. A. W. was with him several times, eate and drank with
him, and had several discourses with him concerning armes and
armory, which he understood well, but he found him nice and supercilious. Few gentlemen appeared,because at that time there was a
horse-race at Brackley. Such that came to him, he entred if they
pleased. If they did not enter, he was indifferent, so the visitation
was a trite thing. Many look'd on this matter, as a trick to get
money. A little before his departure he gave A. W. a dash of his
office, viz. he entred 3 or more descents of his family4, a copy of

which he hath lying by him. Afterwards Sir Edward having a coach
and four horseswith him, he went to Banbury. There were only
with him old . . . Wither a herald painter of London and his clerk
(Gregorie) the former of which trick'd the coates,the other entred
them in the book of visitation. He the said Sir Edward Bysshe was
in Oxon. againe in 1675 to make an end of his visitation, but A. W.
was then absent.

tMarch 20 or therabout,Sir John Denham5died.
1 i. e. CrossInn.
3 John Stradling's ' Epigrammatum
libri quatuor' Lond. 1607,8vo: Wood
82(2).
3 sic. ? ' 5' correctedto ' 6.'
' Wood was afterwards angry that
Sir Edward Basshehad not recognised

his right to have a coat of arms: see
infra underdate 12 Jan. i6|$.
5 Wood 319 (8) is ' A panegyrickon
... George Monck' Lond. [March]
^59, in which Wood notes'said to be
made by John Denham; seewhetherit
be in his works.'
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[March * 30, T., David Logganwas electedpublic sculptorof the

Universityandhad a stipendof 20^ per annumallowedhim solong
ashe shouldtarry in the University. He had a diplomafor it, and
Dr. JohnFell causeda silverbox to be broughtto put the sealin.]
April.-2, F., at mo(ther) Gorge'swith Mr. (Henry) Foulis,N(orton) Bold,
(Christopher) Minchell2, Hersent3, and Eales*, is.-5, M., at Pinnock's with
Mr. (Nathaniel) Greenwoodeand Mr. (Thomas) Norman5, 50?.-8, Th., at the
MeermaidTavern with Mr. (Robert) Whitehall and (John) Bateman, 2s.-12,
M., at Pynnock's with Mr. (Peter) Nicolls, (Nathaniel) Grenwood, (James)
Hermore, and (Richard) Wryght6, 6d; at the Meermaid Tavern with Mr.
(Nathaniel) Greenwod,(Richard) Wright, and (James) Heimore, is 30?.-13,
T., at mo(ther) George's with Mr. (Henry) Foulis, (Thomas) Law, (John)
Court, (Edmund) Maior, cozenHolt, 6d.-14, W., at Pinnock'swith Mr. (Peter)
Nicolls and (Thomas) Cole, 4^-15, Th., to Ned Forest for ' PolyalbynV 7_r.16, at Meermaidtavern with Mr. (Matthew) Hutton, fct; at Sol(adell) Harding's

with Mr. (Edward) Ferrar,(Nathaniel) Greenwood,(James) Heimore,Roe3,
(Richard) Wright, is id; at the MeermaidTavern with the samecompany,u id.
23, F., at Harding's with Mr. (James) Heighmore, (Nathaniel) Greenwood,
Church9,(Edward) Ferrar, (Richard) Wright, is ^d; at the taverneat D(ick)
Font's with Mr. (James) Heighmore,(Edward) Ferrar, (Richard) Wright, is id.
-24, S., my barber,6d, hair cut; Margaret,6d; Ned, 6d; to my taylor for making
and mending of clothes, £,s.

April.-tApn

5, M., flying coachesset up10; vide inter ' Oxon-

iensia.'

6 Apr., T., Mr. Thomas Cook, vicar of Bampton, died, and was
buried

in the chancel

there.

13 Apr., T., fier in St. Giles on the north side of Black hall.
About 6 or 8 familiesburnt out. (The fire) flew over to the other
side, burnt some housing belonging to the place wher lady Pauln
lives.

1 notein MS. Bodl. 594, p. 56.
2 ChristopherMinshull, M.A. New C.
14 Jan. i66f.
3 John Hersent, M.A. New C. 17
June 1663.
* perhapsEdward Eeles,M.A., chaplajn of C. C. C., who died 9 July 1683.
5 RobertNorman,M.A. Bras.19June
1663.
6 Richard Wright, M.A. Bras. 19

WTood276 A no. 355, Dr. John Fell's
(Vice-chancellor's)Orders for the carriers issued5 Apr. 1669. This paper
setsout that the licensedcarriers of the
University, Thomas Moore and Robert
Stonehill, ' haveundertakento provide
sufficient coachesand horses for the
conveianceof passengersbetween the
said University and the citty of London
which shall in one day commodiously

June1663.

performthe wholejourneyduring the

7 Drayton's Polyolbion; Wood 403 :
seenote 3 p. 105.

summerhalf of the year' i. e. from 26
Apr. to Michaelmas; the fare for each

8 EdwardRowe,M.A. Bras.30 May
1665.

passenger
is to be 125.Theold coaches
(whichtook two days to the journey:

9 ThomasChurch, B.D. Bras.14Mar.
166$.
10the paper alluded to is found in

seep. 109) wereto be continued.
11widow of bp. William Paul.
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15 Apr., Th., feast1at Yeild hall2 for Oxford borne. A sermon

preached
at St.Petersthe Eastby Mr. (Robert) Feild of Trinity.
They cameat 10 of the clockfrom the Hall to the numberof 440 or
therabouts. They collected moneysfor the binding out two boyes.

They followedthe exampleof BerkshiremenlastCandlemas
day (2
Feb.), Mr. (John) Lamb being maior. Catalogueof someof the
preachersat the end of Almanac (for) 1672.
*Apr. 15, Th., by virtue of a ticket somedayesbefore put into the
hands of A. W., he went to the Guildhall of Oxon. to participate of a
feast there kept for the natives of Oxon. They all met at 9 of the
clock in the morn, in the said hall, and marched thence very orderly

(in numberabout3 440) downethe High street,with a minister before
them, had a sermon in the church of S. Peter in the East, preached
by Robert Field, M.A. of Trin. Coll. borne in Grope lane in Sfc.
Marie's parish ; and retiring to the hall againe, had a noble entertainment ; which done, there was a collection made to bind out two or
more boyes apprentices. This was the first time that the natives of

Oxon had a feast,being begun and put forward by (John) Paynton
the townclerk

a native

of Oxon.-This

was done in imitation4

of

Berkshire men,who kept their feast on Candlemasday going before,
John Lamb being then mayor.
(15 Apr., Th., 1669, Anne, daughter of Wood's brother Robert

was baptized,the sponsorsbeing Dr. Edward Drope (of Magd. C.,
her mother'suncle),Margerie (wife of ChristopherWood), Katherine
(the wife of her mother'sbrother,William Drope of London).)
[Henry Stapleton5, esq., son of Sir Henry Stapleton, a stranger,
was buried in Allsaints Church in that chancell called the parish
chancell,23 Apr. 1669.]
[Richard Heylin6, D.D. and canon of Ch. Church, died 26 Apr.
1669 and wasburied in the north isle joyning to Ch. Ch. choire. He
was borne in Shropshire, son of a minister there; but was never
married. Obiit anno aetatis 70. See what I have said of him in

'Hist, et Antiq.Univers.Ox.' lib. 2 p. 261col. 2, et p. 287 col. 2.]
Apr. 26, M., Dr. (Richard) Heylin, canon of Ch. Ch., died; and
was buriedin the cathedral. Mr. Henry Comptonsucceeded.
1

seevol. i, p. 462 note 5.

2 the

Gild

Hall

of

Oxford

:

see

Clark's W'ood'sCity of Oxford i. 152.

5 note in Wood MS. F 4, p. 116.
6 note in Wood MS. F 4, p. 117.
Woodgivesthesearmsin colours: ' sable

' 440' subst.for ' 300.'
3 horses'headserasedargent: crest,a
1 therehadbeen,beforethis,a gather- bear'spawerasedor holdinga batonof
ing of nativesof Oxfordin London: see the sametippedsableat both ends.'
in 1662, vol. i, p. 462.

APRIL - - MA V, 1669.
About Easterl Mr. William Somnor of Canterbury died.

the antiq(uary).
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Somnor

Borne in S. Margaret's parish. Died 1668(so his

son (says)), about the latter end. I remember he told me he died before

Easter 1669-rather, the latter end of 1668. Encomium,Q 3 i. p. 163.
*Apr. 26, Munday, was the first day that the flying-coach went
from Oxon to London in one days. A. W. went in the same coach,
having then a boot on each side. Among the six men that went Mr.

Richard Holloway a counsellourof Oxon (afterwardsa judge) was
one. They then, according to the vicechancellour'sorder stuck up in

all public places, entred into the coach at the tavern dore against
Alls. Coll. precisely at 6 of the clock in the morning, and at 7 at

night they were all set downein their inn at London. The occasion
of A. Wood's going to London was to carry on his studies in the
Cottonian library4 and elswhere.

Apr. 26, M., I went up to London and tarried there till May 6, Th.
-which journey, carriage and all, cost me 3//. wanting 2S.

[Richard5Dudlywasexecutedat Tyborne,28Ap.,W., A.D. 1669.]
May.-7, F., spent at old Harding's with Mr. (James) Heimore and
(Matthew) Hutton, 2,?,and at the Meeremaid Tavern.-8, S., spent with Mr.
(Thomas) Law and cozen(Edmund) Major at Mat(thew) Leechesand mo(ther)
George's,\$dob.-12, W., to Wilcox for putting more haire in my perrucke,$s.13, Th., at the Flenr de liz, is ^d.-14, with Mr. (Edward) Ferrar, (John)
Herne6, and (Nathaniel) Grenwood, is 6d; with Mr. (Nathaniel) Wyght at
Binsey,io</.-19, W., load of stake wood, 1256d; for cleaving and carriage,is;
at Jeanseswith Mr. (Nathaniel) Grenwood,(Richard) Wright, and (Edward)
Ferrar, 8d.-21, F., at Pinnock'swith Mr. (Peter) Nicolls, Francis(Peacock) and
Major Peacock,and Mr. (Charles) Sparkes7and Mr. (Thomas) Wring, 6d.-22,
S., spent at D(ick) Font's on Dr. Richard Pearsonof Cambridgeand Mr.
(Thomas) Hyde, 254^.-24, M., to Ferriman for a table for linnen, 6d; for cider
and other things for Mr. Charles and Mr. Francis Napier and Mr. (Thomas)
Hallum, is.-28, F., at Binseywith Mr. (John) Slade, is.

May.-fMay
i and 2, S. and Su., prince of Tuscany entertained at
Cambridge; Gazet vol. 2 num. 361.

Mr. (Philip) Horsman8,fel(low) of Exceter,died about the 3rd of
this month and was buried in Exeter Coll. chapel.
1 Easterfell this year on 11 April.
2 i. e. Wood MS. D 7 (2).
3 formerly it had taken two days,see
p. 109; and note 10 p. 153.
4 in MS. Tanner 338 fol. 175 Wood
notes:-'From April 27 to May 6,
1669, I spent in perusing the MSS.
in Sir Robert Cotton's library and
partly in Arundell library.'

5 note in Wood 372 (9) 'A narrative

of the life ... of Richard Dudly, the
great robber,' Lond. 1669.
' John Hearne, M.A. Exet. 21 June

1659,B.D. Exet. 15June 1669; fellow
of Exeter 1659-1690; BoaseReg. Coll.
Exon. p. 73.
7 Charles Sparkes, M.A. Trin. 10
June 1653; B.D. Trin. 17 July 1666.
8 Boase Reg. Coll. Exon. p. 75.
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tMay 3, M., princeof Tuscanyat Oxon; May 4, T., at the
Schooles; May 5, W., departed.

*May 3, M., Cosmode Medicis,prince of Tuscany,entertaindby
the membersof the Universitie of Oxon.-May 7, F., A. W. return'd
from London, and soon after collected from his friends the particulars
of the prince's entertainment.

< Visit1 of Cosmode Medici to Oxford.}

[May 3, M., 1669,Cosmode Medicis,prince or duke of Tuscany,
son to the Great Duke 2 that now liveth, came to Oxon from towards

Northamptonabout 11 of the clock at night, and lodged himselfe at
the Angell Inne, having beene entertained at Cambridge3 the i of the
said month.

May 4, T., about 8 of the clock in the morning, S. Marie's great
bell rang out to summon the Doctors and Proctors to S. Marie's

church.-About 9 of the clock they went thenceto the Angell Inne *
1 this narrative,written by Wood himself,is from Wood MS. D 19 (3) fol. 24.

4 the Angel Inn stood on part of the
site of the New Examination Schools.

A marginal note says:-'see

The position of the oft-cited Angel Inn

and com-

pare this with the following narrative,'

is shown by Wood on a small plan,

that namely on fol. 26, which is not by
Wood but written for him by somefriend.

found in MS. Rawl. D olim 1290, to
illustrate the old halls and streets there

2 Ferdinand II (de Medici), Grand

(see Clark's Wood's City of Oxford i.

Duke of Tuscany 1621-1670.

127 seqq.). The note about the two

3 marginal note:-'Cambridge, vide
Gazet.'

tenementsof Univ. Coll. is in the handwriting of William Smith.
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neare East Gate, to salute him and give him an invitation to the
Schooles in the afternoone to see the way of Oxford University in
disputing, holding Convocations, etc.-Soone after the maior of the
city with his brethren went to congratulate him; and the recorder

being absent,Mr. John White (son of Sir SampsonWhite) lately Mr.
of A. of University College spake a speechl to him in his scarlet

gowne.-After that, the prince went in his coachto Magd. Coll., and
the vicechancellor2 in another after him.

Where being come about

half an hour past 10, the vice-presidentand fellowesreceived him at
the gate and Mr. (Thomas) Baylys junior spakea speech. After he
hadviewedthat Coll. and heardthe organ in the chappell(Mr. (Benjamin) Rogers* then playing) he went to New Coll. Where seingthe
chappellalso and Mr. Rogersplaying therebecauseof Mr. (William)
Kyng's5 absence,he went with the vicechancellorafter him in his
coachand bedellsby him to Ch. Church. Where at the gate there
by Oriel, he wasreceivedwith a speechspokenby
one of
the students,then going into the hall another was spoke by Mr.
(William) Wygan6. After which he went home to the Angell to
dinner, where dined with him some of the nobility.-After
dinner,
about two of the clock, the vicechancellor and Doctors (when the

Convocationbell beganto ring) went from the Schoolesto the Angell
to waite upon the duke to the Schooles and the proproctors marshalling the scholars in order from the Angell to the Scooles, the said
duke with

the vicechancellor

and their

retinew

and the bedells

and

vergerer before them went to the Schooles through them, and thence
into the Convocation house. Where a seat of state being set up on
the right hand of the chancellor's chair with a cushen and cloth layd

theron,he took his place. After which the vicechancellourrose up
and told the Doctors

and Masters

the reason of that

to receivethe serene prince of Tuscany.

Convocation

viz.

Which being done, he bid

the Orator doe his office. Upon which he, steppingout of his place
a little above the regester's,made an eloquent oration, not without
great flatteries to the duke. After that severall dispensations were

proposedaccording to the manner,to shewthe duke what way they
1 Wood asks:- 'quaere whether Coll. 22 July 1664-Jan. i68f; died
Latin or English.'
2 Dr. John Fell, dean of Ch. Ch.
- Bayly,junior, wasThomasBayly
M.A. Magd. C. 14 June 1665:-Bayly,
senior,was Walter Bayly M.A. Magd.
C. 2 June 1659.
* BenjaminRogers,organistof Magd.

1698: see in Sir George Grove's
' Dictionary of Music and Musicians'
(1883).
5 William King, organist of New
Coll. 10 Dec. 1664,died 17 Nov. 1680.
6 William Wigan M.A. Ch. Ch.
23 Nov. 1664.
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took: and at length his Dr. of phisick named . . . l Dr of that
faculty of Padua was incorporated here. The ceremoniesin the
Convocationbeing done,he went out with the vicecancellorand saw
the Theatre. That being done,he went out and heard Dr. (John)
Wallis read on his bord in the GeometrySchoole,which he liked verie
well. That beingdone he heardtwo Bachelorsof Ch. Ch. disputein
the Schooleof Tongues2 joyning. Then he went to the Natural
PhilosophySchoole,and heard two of Queen'sCollege (Sr. (John)
Milne3 and Sr. (Henry) Smith) dispute for half an hour: he sate in
the Senior Proctor's

seat and Mr. Vicechancellor

in his owne.

to the Musick Schoole,where he heard a song sung by ...

Then

Crispine

an undergraduate-student
of Ch. Ch. and a division by Mr. . . .
Withie on the base viol. Which being done he went up into the
library and saw that place and all its rarityes. After which he went
home to his inne, and the vicechancellor with him. And being there

come,he went and saw the Phisick Garden ((Jacob) Bobard4 the
keeperhaving presentedhim with a very fine nosegayin the morning):
and being there come the said Bobard spake a speechin the German
tongue to him, which he liking and his guarden he gave him a
reward.

The next morning Mr. (David) Loggan came with the lord
Goretsi5 to the duke; and shewing him the draught of the colledges
and presenting him the picture of the king in sarsenet, (the duke)
rewarded him with 5 ginnyes.
Dr. (Thomas) Barlow then also presented to him, by the hands of
the lord Gorestis, severalbookes, one or two in the Irish tongue (see

T. 16) which wasa missalor breviaryor penitentiary,and at length a
Virgil in antient MS. which he esteemedverie highly.
1 John Baptist Gornia, doctor of

fast hold of his beard crying " Help!

Bologna; in the Fasti 1669. In MS.
Bodl. 594 p. 56 he is described also as

Help ! " Upon which people coming in
and enquiring of the outcrie, Coleman

' professorpublicusPisanus.'

made reply that " Bobart had eatenhis

2 i. e. the Schola Linguarum (ffebraicae et Graecae] which is on the

horse and his tayle hung out of his
mouth." '

samestaircaseas the GeometrySchool.
3 John Mill

B.A. Qu. 3 May 1666,

M.A. 9 Nov. 1669; Henry Smith B.A.
Qu. 24 Oct. 1667,M.A. 9 July 1670.

5 Wood in Wood MS. E 5 givesthis
admission to the Bodleian : -'

1663,

Albertus de GaleviaGorecki,praefectus
stabul., secretariusjuratus aulicus, ac

4 in Wood MS. E. 32 fol. 23 is this

intimi cubiculi familiaris S. R. M. in

anecdote:-'Jacob Bobertsenior,keeper

Swecia,equesPolonus;' and notes' if

of the Physick Garden Oxon., used to

this be meant of him who was usually

wearea long beard. WheruponMark

called the lord Goreskie,it should have

Colman,a melancholy
distractedman, beenwritten about1654whenhe came
somtimes a singing man of Ch. Ch.,

walking in the Physick Gardencaught

first to Oxon.'

MA Y, 1669.

The vicechancellorand Doctors then taking their leave the vicechancellor desiredhim to give way to have some MSS. transcribed
out of the Floriake library.

He went away about 9 or ten of the

clock (in the) morning, towardsWindsore.]
[The1 manner of Cosmo de Medices, prince of Tuscany, his
reception at Oxford.
Munday, May 3, 1669, the prince of Tuscany being expected to
come from Northampton about 4 of the clock afternoone, the vicechancellor had in the morning ordered that noe scholars should be
seen out of their colleges about that time2.-Afternoon at i of the
clock, in the meeting of the heads of houses,it was resolved that a
Convocation should be had on the morrow for the reception of the

prince,and a speechbe there made by the University oratour. And
each head of a house was desired earnestly to entreat the Mrs. of A.
and others the members of Convocation that every one would keep

his seat and not tumultuouslyhuddle togeather (as was used to be
done) when the speechshould be made3, etc. And it was further
resolved that a severe order should be given to the Bachelors and
undergraduates of every house that when they came to the Schools
they should demeane themselves orderly without humming or tumult.
-This afternoon a chaire of state was set at the right hand of the
vicechancellor'sseat, with cushions and cloaths of crimson velvet and
a carpet under foot4.
The prince came not till 12 of the clock this night, his lodging

beingtaken for him at the Angell, for he had refusedthe vicechancellor's offer of his lodgings at Chr. Ch.
Tuesday, May 4; about 10 of the clock the vicechancellor,
Doctors, and Proctors met at St. Mary's after the ringing of the great
bell; and thence they went in their scarlet gownes to complement

the prince at hislodging.-About half an hour after,the Mayor and 13
of his brethren went in their scarlet to performe the like ceremonies,
squire White 5welcoming the prince ' to this their ancient citty' with a
speech, for the recorder was absent.-Having received these short
1 this narrative is from Wood MS.
D. 19 (3) fol. 26. It is not in Wood's
hand; seesupra p. 156,note I. Wood

go up close to where they werespeaking in order to hear. In our own
times,manyspeakersare inaudibleafter

has written a few notes on it.

the old fashion ; but the Masters of Arts

2 Wood notes:-'see
May 6.'

the Gazett,

now keeptheir seats,and showno such
desire to hear.

3 this indicates that the speakers
* Wood notes:-' borrowed of Merwere frequently inaudible, and that ton Coll.'
those presentin Convocationused to
5 John White, seep. 157.
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visits,hishighnesse
takescoachto seesomeof the colleges,the vicechancellorand someDoctors (particularly Dr. (Richard) Trevor and

Dr. (Charles)Willoughby*) waitingupon him in other coachesand
in their scarlet(whichtheywore all that day). At Magd.Coll. they
were receivedwith a short extemporaryspeechby Mr. Bayly2 junior:
and so having lookt into the chappelland cloystersthey turned back
to All-Souls and New College. Thence they went to St. John's
wherea speechwas madeby a gentleman-commoner. After a view
takenof the library etc, they went up the streetby Carfax to Chr. Ch.
There the prince was entertained with speeches and verses, in the
middle of the hall, at the bottom of the staires, and at his going forth.
And so he withdrew to his lodging to dinner, taking a view of Oriell
in the way.-At 2 of the clock the Convocation met and expected till
near 4: at which time the vicechancellor having all the beedles and
verger before him, with Sir Theodore du Veau3 in his Doctor's
scarlet and the rest of the Doctors in theirs, went and attended the

prince from his inne (being all on foot) to the Schools,the scholars
standing all along on each side the way. At his entry into the Convocation house the noblemen and Masters who sate there expecting

(to the numberof about 300) stood up, but kept their places,asthey
did to the end.

Then

the vicechancellor

in brief declared the cause

of the Convocation to be the reception of his highnesse,etc.; and so
spoke to Dr. (Robert) South to performe his office of orator. The
panegyrick being ended with applause,Seignior (John Baptist Gornia)
a Bononian Dr., the prince's physician, was presented ad etmdemas he

had beenthe Saturdaybeforeat Cambridge. Then 2 or 3 dispensations were proposed for some St. John's men (which used to be
granted in Congregation4)toward their bachelorof A. degree. This
being done the Convocationended.-Hence the prince was brought
into the Theatre and was presentedby (William) Bird, the stonecarverto the Theatre, with a piece of marblecolourd through by his

art [for5 which he received2 guinneys]: likewiseD(avid) Logan,
the Universitysculptor,presentedhim with the king's picture in white
1 Wood

notes:-'of

Merton

Coll.'

Wood's Fasti sub anno 1668.

Both Doctors spoke Italian: Richard
Trevor, of Mert., incorp. M.D. from
Padua 12 Nov. 1661; Charles Wil-

4 i. e. in ordinarycircumstancesthey
would have been asked in Congregation ; but they were asked now in this

loughby,fellow of Mert.,incorp.M.D.
from Padua21 May 1664.

Convocation
that the princemight see
someof the forms of Universitypro-

' ThomasBayly, seenote 3 p. 157.

3 SirTheodoredeVaux,incorporated

M.D. from Padua, 5 June 1668; see

cedure.

5 the words in squarebracketsare

scoredout.
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satten of his owne draught and with the sight of his cuts of the

Colleges
[forl whichhe wasrewarded
with 5 guinnys.]-Fromthe
Theatre he went to the library; where Mr. (Thomas) Hide the
chiefe Library-keeper made him a short speech,and then shewed him

the curiositys of the Library, the archives2,gallery3,coines,etc.-In
his returne downe staires he found Dr. (James) Hide reading a
Physick lecture in the Anatomy School4. After that he was attended
to the Geometry School, where Dr. (John) Wallis read a lecture of
Architecture, demonstrating the way of laying a flat roof of short
pieces over any building of any breadth : with which discourse his
highnesse was very much satisfyed. Thence they turned into the
Schola Linguarum where two bachelors of Arts of Ch. Ch. disputed on
this question:-' An motus projectorum fiat a vi impressa? AfF.'
From this School they went downe and crost over to the Natural
Philosophy School where Mr. (George) Hooper of Ch. Ch., deputy
professor for Dr. (Thomas) Willis, read a lecture in his faculty.
That ended, two bachelors of Queen's Coll., Sr. (Henry) Smith and
Sr. (John) Milne, began a dispute upon these questions:-' An

stellaeMedicaeaesunt lunaeJovis? Aff.'

' An detur vacuum? Neg.'

This disputation lasted half an hour, and though the vicechancellor
offerd once or twice to goe, the prince seemedto be so well pleased
with that exercise that he stayed till 'twas ended. The last School
they went into was the Musick where they had a consort of the
organ and a set of viols, and a Latin song. The rest of the professorswere attending in their several Schools, if they had pleased to
have stayed longer, or the time had permitted, for now it was about 7
of the clock.-From the Schoolsthe prince went down to the Physick
Garden; and so returned to his lodging.
In the morning, the 5th of May, W., the vicechancellor with Dr.
(Robert) South and Dr. (Richard) Trevor, etc., waited on him
againe and in the name of the University presented him with the
workes5 of King Charles I in folio, richly bound; which he received

with greatexpressionsof thanks,promisingthe University the free use
of any MSS.in his library at Florence,etc. . And so they took leave
1 the words in square brackets are

gallery the MSS. werekept.

scored out.

4 the Schola

2 the closed-in cases of the Library,
still lettered Arch. A, Arch. B., etc.

Vetus

Medicinae

was

on the staircase which leads up to the
Bodleian, in the room now called the

3 the gallery then ran down Duke

Auctarium of the Library ; seep. 64.

Humphrey to the Selden end: admis-

5 ' BaaiXiKa : the workes of King

sion was by two staircasesat the entrance to Duke Humphrey. In the

Charlesthe Martyr'; Lond. (R. Royston), 1662,fol.
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of eachother,the princeintendingfor Windsorthat day.-He had
here in his traine, 3 marchises,i cavalier,his physician,and about 20
more servantsand pages.]

13 May, Th., (Caleb) Campion1,fellow of New Coll., died;
buried

in the north

cloister.

*May 21, F., Dr. RichardPearson
of Cambridge,andMr. Thomas
Hydethe chieflibrary-keeper,
gavea visitto A. W. A. W. entertain'd
them at the taverneagainstAlls. Coll. Seebefore,in the yeare 1667.
24 May, M., Great Tom of Ch. Ch. rung out for the entrance or
installationof Mr. (Henry) Compton to be canon in Dr. (Richard)
Heylin's place. That day enstalled.
[May 27, Th., severaldecrees2of the heads of housesabout the

Theaterandexercises
to be donetherewerepublished.]
29 May, S., payd Herne the taylor for making my gowne,4$ 6d,
which 6d was too much : I paid him then 6d for mending my old
gowne.

Mr. (Christopher) Simpsonthe musitian, a composer,died this
month at Sir John or Sir William Bolls. Sure3he was living after
this.

True *.

TheB antient stone under one of the windowes of the Divinity

Schoole-which being found neare Ludgate in London in the beginning of May 1669 was sent to Oxon to be set up here : Thereon
is the effigies of a Romane souldier, with this inscripton over his head6
D.
VIVIO

M.

MARCI

ANO

DC

AVG

IANVARIA

LEGH

1 Caleb Champion; see Gutch's
Wood's Coll. and Halls, p. 231.
2 note in MS. Bodl. 594, p. 56. They

personconcernedtherein,executedtheir
parts from severall stations appointed
for them, with great applause. And

are found in Gutch's Wood's Hist.

their performances,though excellent in

Univ. Oxon. ii. p. 797.
3 added at a later date.
4 added still later.

their severallkinds,had this advantage,
that the auditors were frequently refresht both by vocall and instrumentall

5 this is on a slip which seems to
have been part of Wood's copy for the
History of the University. Thesenotes

musick. For, after the performancesin
lyrick poetry' . . . . (cp. the later draft
in Gutch's Wood's Hist. Univ. Oxon.

follow on it after 'over his head'(a) ' 14 lines void' (see Clark's Wood's

ii. 802).

City of Oxford, ii. 316, note 7). (b)
' see the Latin copie under (Richard)
Peirce's hand in theatro.' (c) ' new

6 the inscription which follows, and
the interpretationof it, are on another
slip. They are not in Wood's hand;
the notes which follow are added by

housebuilt, quaerealmanac.' On the
back of the slip is this note:-'Ac-

Wood at the bottomof the slip. See
the correctversion in Corp. Inscrr.

cording to which proclamation each

Latin. (Britan.) no. 23.
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CoNIVNX

PIENTISSIMA
IT

1669.
POSV

MEMORAM.

"Dis

Manibus

" Vivio Marciano conjugi, Legato Hadriani Augusti, Januaria Martina conjunx
"pientissima posuitmemoriam."

This is on the stone found by Ludgate,May 1669, now standing
on the north side of the Divinity Schoole. Sent downe the same

yearein June or July to Oxon.
June.-a, W., at widow Day's with Mr. (John) Slade1, *jd; at (Ralph)
Austen'sthe gardnerfor cider, lod.-4, F., at Pinnock'swith Mr. (Peter) Nicolls
and (John) Slade,30?;at Harding's the cook with Mr. (John) Slade, is.-8, T.,
at Ellises, 6d.-12, S., a vomit of Mr. Fulke, is 8d " two draughts of phisick
drink, 8d.-15, T., at Elleses, 6d; at (Ralph) Austen's with Mr. (Nathaniel)
Wyght and (John) Slade,6d.-18, F., at goodwifeWard's of Binsey,8^.-22, T.,
Ellis, 6d; at Blackman's with Mr. (John) Slade, *jd.-23, W., haire cut; at
(Ralph) Austen'swith Mr. James2,6d; is to Thorne for covering my books of
' Transactions.'-25, F., at Jone's of Binsey with Mr. (Peter) Nich(olls) and
(Nathaniel) Wyght, is ^d.- 26, S., at Harding's with Mr. (James) Hemer,
(Matthew) Hutton, etc., is; at Earleses,^d.-28, M., at Jeanses,6d.-29, T.3 at
Ellises, 6d.-30, W., at Jeanses,^d ob.

June.-[June3 10, Th., in a Convocation,Charlesthe I king and
martyr, William Laud and Gilbert Sheldon archbishops of Canterbury,

wereaddedto the number of the benefactorsto the University.]
ijune 15, T., John North, ' nobilis,' incorporated.
*June 26, S., A. W. was dismist from his usual and constantdiet,
which for many yeares he had taken in the housewhere he was borne,
and then lived, by the rudeness and barbarity of a brutish woman, of
which she afterwards repented, when too late. A. W. was put to his
shifts, a great deale of trouble, and knew not what to doe, becausehis
dismiss was suddaine, whereas there should have been a month's
warning at least. He was asham'd to go to a publick house, because
he was a senior master, and becausehis relations lived in Oxon : and

to go to Merton Coll. (which he had left, as to his diet, for several
yearesbefore)he was much resolv'din himself againstit. He had a
name in the buttery-bookthere, and took bread and beere,when he
couldgo no whereelse for meat. By his much fasting,and drinking
morethan usually,the whole courseof his body waschang'd. Weaknessescame into several of his joynts, especiallyin the leggs, and
greatnoisesin his eares: and in the next yeare he found a deafness,
1JohnSlade,M.A. Mert. 29 Oct. 1668.
2 possibly Charles James M.A. Ch.
M

Ch. 3 Apr. 1666.
3 note in MS. Bodl. 594, p. 57.
2
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first in hisright,andafterwards
in his left, eare,whichcontinuedmore
or lesstill death. This disasterA. W. look'd upon as the first and
greatestmiseryof his life. It madehim exceedingmelancholyand
more retir'd; was also at great charg in taking physick and slops,to
drive the noisesout of his ears,and Dr. John Lamphire took a great
deal of painesabout them, but in vaine. You will heare more hereafter1, what trouble and charge A. W. was put to, to obtaine his
hearing.
July.-3,S.,

to Margaret, is; at Jeanses,6d2.

July.-The
first week of this month the gentleman-commoners
took upon them with the vice-chancellor's leave to weare silken round

caps [to distinguish them from servitors. Weary of them, see
afterwards.]
*July 6, T., Elias Ashmole esq. came to Oxon to spend some time
there, and to see the solemnity of the great Act approaching. He
lodged in the Greyhound Inn without the East-Gate of Oxon, and
then he very kindly sent of4 A. W. to come to him, purposely to
deliver commendations to him from his father in law Will. Dugdale,
Norroy K. of Armes. He continued in Oxon 7 or 8 dayes and
A. W. attended him every day in seeing many curiosities, as the

painting5 in Alls. coll. chappel,the paynting in Magd. coll. chappell,
and the paynting in the Theater6.

They were often in the Physick

Garden with Jacob Bobart the keeper(an old acquaintanceof Mr.
Ashmole), who shewd them many choice plants, herbs, grafts, and
'other curiosities7to Mr. Ashmole'sgreatcontent.
1 this shews that the ' Secretum Antonii' was carried or at least intended to

in The Colleges of Oxford (Methuen,
1891), p. 226.

be carried muchfurther than it is. Nothing more is said in it about Wood's

6 Wood 423 (42) is ' Urania or a
descriptionof the painting on the top of

deafnessand his endeavours for a cure.

the Theater at Oxon,' by Robert White-

But after it stopsin 1672,the almanacs hall, fellow of Merton College; Lond.
supply several notes on this point.

1669.
7

2 Wood's daily jottings of his expenditure ceasehere suddenly,but begin

amongBobart's triumphs werethe
yew-treeswhich he had, according to

again in November.

the taste of the day, clipt into the form

His unhappiness

consequenton the violent quarrel with
his sister-in-law(seeabove)is probably
the explanationof the gap.
3 at the endof the Almanackfor 1674.

of giants, and which had called forth
severalcopiesof verses.Wood423 (38)
is ' A ballad on the Gyants in the
PhysickGardenin Oxford' 1662-Wood

Thewordsin squarebrackets
arealater
additionto theoriginalnote.
' of in MS.,by a slip for ' for.'
5 byRobertStreater;Parker'sHandbookto Oxford,p. 189; C.W. C.Oman

416(92) is a duplicate.Wood423(39)
is ' UponMr. Bobard'sYew-menof the
Guardsto the PhysickGarden' July
1662,by EdmundGeyton,esquire
bedle
of Arts-Wrood 416(93)is a duplicate.
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1669.
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(BeginningthisyearWood regularlykept the ' Thesesdiscutiendae
.in Vesperiiset in Comitiis' printed at the time of the Act. The set

from 1669to 1693is found in Wood 276 A no. 422 sqq. In the
samevolumeWood has an imperfectseriesof earlier Oxford Theses,
beginning from 1614; also a seriesof Quaestiones,
with explications
in Latin verse,of the Cambridge schools,from 1637 to 1688, with,
in many cases,the namesof the disputantsaddedin MS.)
July 8, Th., given to see ' Love l in (a) Tub' actedat Gildhall by
the duke of York's players,2s 6d.
*July 9, F., the dedication2 of the Theater for a learned use : after

which followeda very great and splendidAct3.
[July4 9,F., Theaterconsecrated.The Archbishop'sletter in English
(read in Convocation) wherbyhe tells the vice-chancellor and Convocation that he had layd by 2Ooo//. fora purchase to keep the Theater in
repayr:
' I never meant that what I intended for a benefit should lye
as a burden upon the University.' Afterwards the Convocation was

concludedwith a creation of M. of A. (noble men).]
July 9, 10, ir, 12, F., S., Su., M.; a great Act: a vast concourse

of people. The players(d(uke) of Y(ork's)) cameand actedat the
Gildhall yard-carried away de claro 1500/1.. Scholars pawn'd books,

bedding,blankets-laughed at at London-but afterwardsthey grew
wiser.

84 Mrs. of A(rts) of Cambr.incorporated13 July, T.; besidesD.
and B. of D., Dr of Phys.,and b(achelors) of A(rts). 200Cambridge
men at Oxon

Act.

Costthe proctors(Nathaniel) Alsop (Bras.) and (James) Davnant
(Oriel) since5they drank out in wine at dinner at Brasnose8o//. :
q(uaere) Fa(ther) Huddlestonand f(ather) Vincent at this Act: they
lived in Amsterd(am) Court.
Wood 423 (41) is 'Upon the most
hopefull and everflourishingsproutsof
valour, the indefatigablecentrys of the
PhysickGarden,'1664,of which Wood
notes ' the authour, John Drope M.A.

was madefor and sungat thededication
of the new Theatre in Oxon, Friday
July nth ' (a slip for ' gth') ' 1669;
composed
by BenjaminRogers,D. Mus.,
and after was printed by order of Dr.

fellowof Magd.Coll.'-Wood 416(107) (John) Fell, vice-chancellor.'
is a duplicate.
1 ' The comicalrevenge,or Love in a
tub,' a comedy,by Sir GeorgeEtherege:
noticed in Pepys' Diary under date 29

3 seeEvelyn's Diary under dates 9-12
July 1669. Wood, in MS. Tanner 102
fol. 103, refers to 'printed papers for
the ordering of placesin the Act' : the

Oct. 1666.

orders in question being found in Wood

2 Wood MS. F 34 (O.C. 8496)on p.
144 has the words of the Ode sung on
this occasion with the note :-'

This ode

276A no. 384.
* note in MS. Bodl. 594, p. 57.
5 this word is indistinct.
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tjuly 13,T., Cambridge(visitorsto the Act), incorporated.
This Act, Dr. (Thomas) Barlow, MargaretProfessor,read against

(George) Bull's ' HarmoniaApostolica,'and the yeare after Dr.
(Thomas) Tully wrot against it1. See(George) Bull's life (in the
Ath.) and Allam's notes,p. 24.
July n, Su., Sir FrancisNorris died and was buried at Westonon
the Green. He bore the Norrises armes within a bordure ingrailed

(beinga differencethat he was a bastard),impaling Rous viz. '. . . 2
barrs ingraled . . .'

July 22, Th., (Thomas) Hayes2,A.M.,fellow of Brasenose,(and)
(Henry) Gerard3of Wadham Coll., Terraefilii, expelled. No wit,
but scurrilous; . . .4,especially,a sneakingsimplefellow. They disgracedall the solemnity. Gerard afterwards5 went about to shewhis
speech.
August.-In

the month of August, spent 26s,besidesmy journey to London,

Aug. 24, where I spent above 405-besides 40^ that was allowed to me.

August.-[Aug.6 4, W., Gilbert Sheldon,archbishopof Canterbury,
by his letters dated, S., July 31 from Lambeth house,resignedhis
office of chancellor, commending to them the most noble duke of
Ormond (James Butler), Lord Steward of his majestie'shousehold, ' a

fit personand will be acceptableto the king; a personwhomI cannot
mention but with all charactersof honour, who, besides the eminency
of his birth and dignities, hath made himself more illustrious by his
virtues and merits, by that constant integrity he hath in all fortunes

borne to the king and church,and (what concernsthem more particularly) by his love of letters and learned men.'

(The

duke of

Ormond wasthen electedchancellor.)]
1

on a slip found in MS. Tanner102

out of place in the year 1666 Wood

did keep the Universitie from being
poysoned with

Pelagianisme, Socini-

notes:-'Dr. (Thomas) Tully's "Jus- anisme,and Popery," etc.' See supra,
tificatio Paulina" (published 1674) at the end of 1666.
written againstG(eorge) Bull's " Har' ThomasHayes, M.A. Bras. 2 July
moniaApostolica" andRichardBaxter's 1664,adm. M. B. and lie. M.D. 8 July
" Aphorismes." Sincethe commingout 1669. An inceptorin medicine,thereof the saidbook of Tully, the author is fore, might act as Terraejiliiis. Wood
characterized by some churchmen and
phanaticks to have been a main pillar of
the church

in defence of her tru doctrine.

Nay, and long beforeit was published,
a hot-headed phanatick

(Lewis

du

Moulin in his " Accountof severalladvances the Church of England hath
made towards Rome," p. 31) did say
that " he (Tully) with Thomas Barlow

at the end of the almanac for 1681notes
this as unusual.
3 see R. B. Gardiner's Reg. Coll.

Wadh. p. 241.
4 a name, Hayes or Gerard, seems to

havedroppedout.
5 the word is indistinct.
6 note in MS. Bodl. 594, p. 57.
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{In Aug. 1669, Wood was engaged in making excerpts from the
muniments of Wadham College. These excerptsare now found in
Wood MS. F 28, fol. 227-229.)
Aug. 14, S., Mr. (William) Roane1, of New Coll., fellow, died:
buried in the north cloyster about the middle neare the dore in the
gar(den).
Aug. 24, T., I went to London and tarried there till Sept. 7, T., which cost me
4/z.of which money40.?was allowed me by the University.
25 Aug., Wednesday,(the) Vicechancellor,proctors,body of the Masters appointedby the Universitie (of which I was one), with divers Drs, Bachelorsof
Divinity, other Masters2,as also severall bishops and personsof qualitie dined
with archbishop Sheldon at Lambeth. When wee came he was at the privee
councell, but at one he came in. And, wee being all in the Gallery, he with Dr.
Fell came in togeather: and I being next to the dore, Dr. Fell told " If it please

your Grace,hereis a Master of Arts " (pointing to me) " that you must take notice
of: he hath done the University a great deal of honor by a book that he hath
wrot." Wherupon I kneeled downe and he blessedme; and, laying his hand upon
my shoulder, spoke kindly to me and told me that " he was glad that there was
"
such a person in the University as I," bid me goe on and I should be encouraged
and want nothing that was equall to my deserts." At dinner Sir I.eoline Jenkins

sateme at the high table abovemy betters (someknights and particularly Cook3,
under-secreatarie). The next day was the installation.

*Aug. 24, T., A. W. went to London in the flying-coach, having
before been nominated by the proctors one of the 12 Masters of Arts
to attend the solemnity of the installation of James (Butler) duke of
Ormonde to the chancellourship of the Universitie of Oxon.
*Aug. 25, W., A. W. went about 8 of the clock in the morning by
Whitehall towards Sir John Cotton's house4 neare Westminster hall,
to borrow some MSS. from his library to carry on the grand work of
the ' History and Antiquities of the Univ. of Oxon.' He met neare
Whitehall gate with Dr. John Fell, Dr. Richard Allestrie, Dr. Thomas

Yate, &c. commingfrom prayers,as it seems,at Whitehall, who told
him, that at 12 of the clock of the said day, he was to meet the
Oxford scholars then in London, to dine with his grace the archb. of

Canterbury (Sheldon) at Lambeth. They told him then that if he
met by chancewith any Oxford doctorsor masters,betweenthat time
1 William Roane, M.A. New Coll. i

secretary to Sir Henry Coventry (Se-

Apr. 1668.
2 ' Two Drs of Musick ther' is put
at the beginningby Wood, at a later

cretary of State).'
4 in MS. Tanner 338 fol. 175 Wood
thussumsup his work:-' From 26Aug.

time.

to Sept. 6, 1669, I spent in perusing

3 ' RogerCoke' is noted betweenthe
lines, at a later time; but seep. 168,
In Wood MS. D 4 is an epitaph in
Beolychurch'made by Mr. John Cooke,

againe (see supra, p. 155) the MSS.in
Sir Robert Cotton's library and some
books in the Prerogative Office, also
somebooksin the Herald'sOffice.'
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and 12 of the clock, he should tell them of it, which he did. Afterwardshe borrowed certaineMSS.; and at 12 of the clock he passed
over the water to Lambeth with Dr. Yate, proctor Alsop and others.

Whentheycamethere,the archb.was at the councilltableat Whitehall with the king, and did not returne till one of the clock. In the
meane time the doctors and masters entertaind

themselves with

pictures and other rarities in the gallery and had divers discourses.
At length the archb. came among them with Dr. Fell, and at their
first entrie into the gallery,A. W. being next to the dore,Dr. Fell said
to the archbishop : ' If it pleaseyour grace,there is a masterof arts'
(pointing to A. W.) ' that you must take notice of. He hath donethe
Universitie a great deal of honour by a book that he hath written.'
Whereupon the archb. comming towards him, A. W. kneeled downe,
and he bless'd him, and laying his hand upon his shoulder when he
was risen, spoke very kindly to him, and told him, that ' he was glad
that there was such a person in the universitie, that had a generous
mind to do such a work.' He bid him to proceed in his studies, that
'he should be encourag'd and want nothing that was equal to his
deserts.'

*Afterwards the(y) all went downe into the common hall, where
were divers bishops and persons of qualitie, and others that thrust in,
besidesthe Oxford scholars that dined there. There was a high table
went cross the upper end of the hall, and tables on each side, as in

Collegehalls. Sir Leolin Jenkinsbeing then there, he laid his hands
on A. W. and made him sit at the high table (wherashe should have
sat1 at one of the side tableswith his contemporaries)betweenhim
and John Cook an under secretarieto the lord Arlington one of the chief

secretariesof state. He was then exceedinglycaress'dby all learned
and good men, &c.
*Aug. 26, Th., James duke of Ormonde was install'd chancellour
of the Universitie

at Worcester

house in the Strand

neare

London.

After which, followed a most noble banquet. A. W. was there,and
complemented by many, &c.
*Aug. 29, Su., with Mr. Hugh Cressey at Somerset house. He dis-

coursedwith him, but found not his expectationsatisfied. He was
then one of the chaplainesto queen Catherine.-Thence he was con-

ductedby Will. Rogersof Line. Inn to Mr. Davenport(commonly
calledSancta2Clara)whoalsohad an apartmentin the samehouse.
1 theMS.has' sit,' by a slip.

formationsuppliedby him :-' Before

2 in WoodMS.E 4 is a noteof in-

he (GodfreyGoodman)died some
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He was then, or had been lately, confessorto queen Catherine. He
found him a complaisantman, very free and discoursive. Which
made him, when he went afterwards to London, to visit him
often.

29 Aug., Su., and Sept. 6, M., I was with Mr. (Serenus) Cresey
and discoursedwith him, but I found not my expectation satisfied.
At Som(erset) house.
29l Aug., Sunday, in the morn, I was with Mr. (Francis) Daven-

port commonly called S. Clara; had great discoursewith him; and
I find him to be a compl(a)isant and free man. He is aged 772
or therabouts; a lusty man. (I was) conducted by William
Rogers 3.
About the latter end of this month, Mr. (George) Stringer4, M.A.
and student of Ch. Ch., died in Sussex. He was to marry the only
daughter of one Stringer that was then high-sherriff of Sussex.

[Anne Nourser>,the wife of John Nourse of Woodeaton in com.
Oxon, esq., died in Halywell, M., 30 Aug. 1669; buried in Woodeaton church. She was the eldest daughter and one of the heires of
William Sedley of Diggswell in com. Hertford esq., by Anne his wife,
one of the heires of Henry Boteler esq.-Martha Nourse, the mother
to the aforesaid John Nourse, died at Woodeaton, T., i Apr. 1673;
buried there in the chancell. The said Martha was daughter of
Raphe Smith of North Crowley in Bucks.-Richard Nourse, esq.,
years,he was reconciledto the church

port' ; it has this note by Wood ' An-

of Rome, chiefly by the perswasions of

tonii a.Wood, ex dono Gulielmi Rogers

S. Clara, in token of which he left (S.
Clara) severallgood things in his will

de Hospitio Lincoln.' It had the autograph:-' Gu(lielmi) Rogers ex dono

but (S.) Clara blotted them out-as

Fr. . . .

he

' but the binder

has cut off the

himself hath told me. He (Goodman)
died the 19 Jan. 165! (1655, according

last word or two.
* GeorgeStringar, M.A. Ch. Ch. 3

to the English account), and was buried

Apr. 1666.

in S. Margaret'schurchat Westminster.'

5 note in Wood MS. F 4, p. 117.

Wood in the same place notes that
Godfrey Goodman was author of ' His-

WTood gives these arms in colours :' gules a fess between two chevronels

toria sui temporis,MS. in bibl. Bodl.;

argent (Nourse); impaling, quarterly,

so S. Clara-quaere whether he doth
not meane his life in a missal of Salis-

in the first and fourth, azure a fess
wavy argent between three goats heads

bury in bibl. Bodl. or those papers
pastedthere.'

erasedof the secondhorned or, in the
secondand third, azure a chevronbe-

1 ' 23' was written, but ' 29 ' added
at the side.

2 the figuresare scoredout.
3 Wood 487 (i) is a copy of 'Praecedentia Angliae' which he states is by
' Franciscus a Sta. Clara vulgo Daven-

tween 3 covered cups or.'

Also the

Nourse crest, viz., ' an arm embowed

vested azure cuffed argent the hand
proper holding a snake(vert) entwined
round the arm.'
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fatherto the saidJohnNoursedied at Woodeaton,
S.,6 Sept.1673;
buried thereby his wife.]

[Mr.James
Russell
*,protestant
(sonof theearlof Bedford),
Mr.
Ralph Sheldonof Beoly,catholic,and Mr. Holt a preist,being at
Rome,andgoingto taketheir leavesof popeClement9 in the month
of August1669,he told them,theybeingupontheir knees,thus:' It is indeed a great credit to the Catholick religion and much to
the honor of the Catholicks of England that they havebeenso true
to their king in all the time of his troubles; and yet after all this I
would not have them set a value upon themselvesfor what they have
done, for they must know they havedone nothing but their duty, and
what they are to do againe for the king they must do it though he
gives them no recompence. But yet the king is a good man and
without doubt will in time consider you, as his occasions will give

him leave. You must thereforego on cheerfullyin performing your
duty, which is obedience to your soveraigne, or else you cannot save

your soules/]
September.-25, S., for a pair of shoes,4^, black shoesof Rich.-spent this
month

about

22s §d.

September.-*Sept.
6, M., with Mr. Cressey againe, and discoursed of divers matters relating to antiquities &c.

Our pressbeing up at the Theater and Dr. (John) Fell supervisor
and corrector of all books, he made it his designe to correct the
English and Latin tongue-as in English ' sic' for ' sick/ ' site ' for
' scite,' ' contemt' for 'contempt' (and so ' contemtus ' for ' contemp-

tus'), ' throu' for ' thorough.' [I have2a paperconcerningdirections
for the Oxf(ord) correcter]. But printing many books without
frugality and (without)
themselves

overseeing and examining accompts, run

in debt and were forced

to let the Theater

to London

booksellers, j.6783.
20 and 21 Sept., M., T., fell some small raine, having not rained
1 note in Wood MS. D 7 (2) fol.
56 b.

Williamson the privilege of printing for
three years from Lady day 1672 at a

2 addedat a later date. SeeWood
423 (56) 'Friendly adviceto the correcterof the Englishpressat Oxford'
(1681).
3in theUniversityArchivesarefound
severalleasesconcerningthe Oxford

yearly rent of 200/2. So againon 19
Apr. 1678to John (Fell) bishop of
Oxford,SirJosephWilliamson,SirLeoline Jenkins,Dr. ThomasYate. On
26 Sept. 1678 MosesPitt, William
Leak, PeterParker and ThomasGuy

press.On i Oct.1671the University (Londonprinters)wereauthorised
to
assignedto Sir LeolineJenkins,Dr. print biblesat the Theatreat Oxford.
ThomasYate,Dr. JohnFell,andJoseph

AUG. -OCT.
for above a month

1669.

before : a verie drie time.
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raine was

nothing,but that whichfell Oct.4, M., layd the dust.
30 Sept.,Th., 1669,(Henry) King1, bishopof Chichester,died:
vide Sanders' Almanac2 1671.

30 Sept.,Thursday, Dr. John Parys,M.D., fellow of C.C.C., died
andwas buried in the choire at the head of Mr. (John) Claymond's
monument3.

Beginning of Sept., Mr. John Nourse his wife died in Halywell;
buried

at Wod-eaton.

About the beginning of this month, a certain person came from the
East Indies aged 27 or thereabouts. He was borne in a certaine

parishin London, a bastard; and left, as they say,upon a stall. At
7 years of age he was had away to the East Indies, where in 20 years'
time gaining a fair estate, came to see his native contry : and veiwing
divers places in London, went at length to Bedlam and entring a
hutch, a certaine woman had bin their 20 years. She, upon the
sight of him, said ' he was her son upon the same token that he had
a spot on his shoulder and left buttock.' Which upon examination
being fond out that he was her son, she recovered her sensesand he
maintainesher. She was distracted upon the loss of him.
October.-Spent this month 2/z. 45 or therabout and 135yd for my battells,
which were due Aug. i.

October.-fOct.
i, F., (Henry) King, bishop of Chichester,
dies; vide Sander's Almanac 1671, character there. A proper handsome man; made a great noise in his times in the University;

and (was) cried up for a celebratedpreacher- yet died as an
ordinary.
The verses in folio that came out about the beginning of this

month,madeby the University4 on the death of the Queenmother5,
was the first book that was printed in the Theatre, the first that was
compleatly finished.

Oct. 7, Th., . . . Bishop, commoner of Wadham, son of collonel
Bishop,sometimesof the King's party, died; and wasburied in the
outer chapel. There was John Bishop son of Humphrey Bishop of
1 Wood 364 (29) is 'A deep groane

* ' Epicedia Univ. Oxon. in obitum

for CharlesI by D. H[enry] K[ing],

Henriettae Mariae, reginae matris,'

1649.

Oxon e. typogr. Sheld. 1669,fol.

3 in Wood Almanacs F.
3

seeClark's Wood'scity of Oxford i,
p. 548; Peshall'sCity of Oxford,p. 132.

a 'Aug. 31, T., died the queenmother,

Henrietta Maria,' Wood's note in MS.
Tanner102fol. 103b.
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Chilcombein com.Dorset,gent,act. 19, 1668; andThomasBishop
a yongerson,aet.17, 1668. Quaere,whichof thesetwo 1.
[' Carmen2Pindaricumin TheatrumSheldonianum'by Corbett
Owen,of Ch. Ch., (was) publishedthe 16 Oct. 1669, (price) 6d.~]
17 Oct., Su.,Mr. John Curteynewas buried at Burroug in Lyncolnshire. He died (as I suppose)the day before.
*Oct. 17, Su.,John Curteyne,M.A. somtimesfellow of Line. Coll.,
was buried in the church of Borough in Lincolnshire.

He had been

physitian to A. W. after Richard Lower went to London to practice
physick, which was in 166-.

Oct. 22, F., a delegacyat Tom Pun'sshous: present,the vicechancellor (Peter Mews, president of S. John's), Dr. (John) Fell,
Dr. (Thomas) Yate, Dr. (Thomas) Barlow, Mr. (Obadiah) Walker,
proctor (Nathaniel) Alsop, etc.-where they granted to me an ioo/z'.
and somecopies4for my booke. It is to be translatedinto Latine,
[and5 I wasto recoveras many originals as I could and put them in
Ital(ic).]
*Oct. 22, F., the Delegacyfor printing of booksmet between8 and
9 in the morn, in (Anthony) Hall's6 housebehind and northwardof
the schooles,at which were present Dr. Peter Mews the vicechancel-

lour, Dr. John Fell, Dr. ThomasYate, Dr. ThomasBarlow, Obadiah
Walker, (Nathaniel) Alsop proctor &c. They sent for A. W. to
come unto them, and told him, that whereas he had taken a great deal
of paines in writing the ' Hist, and Antiq. of the Universitie of Oxon/
they would for his paines give him an ioo/z'. for his copie, conditionally that he would suffer the book to be translated into Latine7 for
the honour of the University in forreigne countries, and that he would
take more paines in recovering transcripts of original charters which
1

see R. B. Gardiner's Reg. Coll.

the city of Oxford granted to Thomas

Wadh. p. 277 : who says that it was
Thomas who died. See also Gutch's

Wood chirurgeon a forty years' lease of
a tenement [heretofore called Tom

Wood's Coll. and Halls, p. 611.
- note in Wood's copy (Wood 512

Puns house, now (17-) the little
printing housenear the Theatre and

no. 16).

behind the Schools] by the name of

3

seeClark's Wood's City of Oxford,

' their tower in the Town Wall.'

On

i. p. 259 note i. Seenote 6 infra.
*
see infra in June 1673.

13 Sept. 1667, T. Wood conveyed the
lease to Anthony Hall vintner ; who on

5 added at a later date : seeClark's
Wood's City of Oxford, i p. 19.
6 the sameas that called Tom Pun's
stipra. In the UniversityArchives are

23 Dec. 1667 conveyedit to the University. The house was one of those
sweptawayat the erectionof the Clarendon Building (1712).

several indentures of leases about this

house,from which the following facts
may be collected:-on 19 Dec. 1664

7 see T. Warton's

strictures

on this

proposalin his Life of Ralph Bathztrst,
D.M., p. 147.
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he citesin his book, as also verla ipsa, (the wordsthemselves'of old
MS. authors&c to be put in Italic character and therebyadd to the
authorityofJ the book. Theseproposalls,tho they weresuddainto the
author,yet he grantedthem their desires. They, it seems,had before
been informed of the worth of the book by Mr. Obadiah Walker and
Mr. William Stone the principal of New Inn, who some time before
had been at the lodging of A. W. to see and peruse the book.
Mr. John Trappe, the eminent divine, of Warwickshire, died. He
was of X* Ch. Aged 68.

Mr. William Prynne,died,as 'tis reported,about the ending of this
month (October) at Swainswick by Bath. He left 36 volumes of his
works to Lyncoln's Inn : he wrot2 more then Tostatus.

William Prin (died Su. Oct. 24, 1669)-these epitaphsmade upon
him-

' Here lyes Will. Prinne
Bencher of Lyncoln's Inne
Who went through thick and thin
Alwaies

out and alvvaies in.'

' Here earless William Pryn doth lye
And so will eternally
For when the last trump sounds to appeare
He that hath ears then let him

heare.'

I have another epitaph elsewhere,J. 15.

[Oct. 303, S., Chancellor'sletters (read in Convocation) in behalf
of John Durell, prebendaryof Windsore,to be D.D.-Elias Ashmole,
who had had his grace granted for Dr of Phys. 19 Aug. 1669, supplicated for to be diplomated, becausebeing full of business,he could
not come to be presented: his diploma was dated and sealed in Congregation, T., 2 Nov. 1669.-Convocation, wherin the chancellor's
letters were read to correct the neglect of tutors, their not having

their scholarsmatriculatedwithin 15 dayesafter their entrance.]
November.-i,

M., to Mary Watson for washing, y gd.-2, 3, 4, T., W., Th.,

spent is 6d.-6, S., at Leechesand Tavern with Mr. (Nicholas) Lloyd * and
(William) Thornton of Wadham, 3,?6d.-8, M., at Ifley with Mr. Fell5, Robert",
Car7, (Richard) Hine, (Nathaniel) Wight, f>d.-12, F., at Leecheswith Mr.
1 ' to' in MS., by a slip for ' of.'
2 Wood D. 22 (7) is ' An exact catalogue of all printed books and papers

5 Philip Fell, B.D. All So., 31 Oct.
1667.

written by William Prynne,'with notes

6 possibly GeorgeRoberts of Mert.,
but there are several' Mr. Roberts' at

and additions by Wood.

this time.

3 notesin MS. Bodl. 594, p. 57.
4 fellow of Wadh., M.A. 6 July 1658.
SeeGardiner's Reg. Coll. Wadh. p. 198.

7 Allan Carr, M.A. All So. 13 June
1667.
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(William)Thom(ton)
and(Nicholas)
Loyd,i*; withthesame
company
andB.'

Rawlynsat theC(rown)Tav(ern),2s.~13,S.,withMr. (William) Thorntonat
Pinnock's
andJeanses,
is.-15, M., at Pinnock's
with Dr. Exton2,Stev(ens)3,
Giles*,Haughton5
of Magd.,(Henry)Foulisand(Thomas)Law (of Line.),
is 6d; at the tavernwhenweecamehome,is 6d; Mr. (Henry) Foulis fell sick
that day6; spent6;fagaineat Jeanses.-16,
T., at Jeanses,
2^-17, WT.,spent2s.
-19, F., at Leeches
andtavernwith Mr. (Nicholas)Lloydand(William) Thornton, 3-r; a pair of flannillloynings,zs; a paireof wollensocks,6d.-20, S.,at old
Harding'swith.Mr. (Nathaniel)Grenwood,2s.-22, M., spent,4^.-23, T., at
Pinnock'swith Mr. (Nicholas)Lloyd and (William) Thornton,gd; at Jeanses,
6d.-24, W., spent,$d.-26, F., at Leecheswith Mr. (William) Thorntonand
(Nicholas)Lloyd, is 3^-27, S., at old Harding'swith Mr. (Edward) Roe and
(Nathaniel)Greenwood,
is ^d.-28, Su.,spent^d.-29,M., at motherJeanses
on
Mr. (William) Thorntonis. Sd, Mr. (Nicholas) Lloyd was to havebeenthere
(but) was not.-30, T., spent$d.

November.-tNov.

2, T., Elias Ashmole diplomated Med. D.

Nov. 3, W., one John Albert Sneak7or Sheak,a knight of Holland, was buried in All Saints Chancell at the upper end. He died
the i of the said month at the Miter Inne; no scutcheons,the painter
had not time to doe them. They say he was a Pruscian-vide
epitaph8.

*Nov., A. W. took a compleat catalogue9of all the MSS. in Dr.
Thomas Barlow's library10 in Queen's Coll. They were then in
1 Bernard Rawlins.

10the singular history of one of the

2 Edward Exton, M.D. Magd. C. 19
June 1666; Bloxam'sReg.Coll. Magd.

Barlow MSS., as narratedby Wood in
Wood MS. E 4, deservesto be put on

v. 195.
3 possibly Anthony Stevens,ex-fellow

record. The MS. is Roberti Grosstest
' Epistolae' beginning on p. 126 of

of Magd. C.; Bloxam's Reg. Coll.
Magd. ii. 54.
* possiblyNathaniel Giles, ex-fellow
of Magd. C.; Bloxam's Reg. Coll.
Magd. v. 173.
5 probably Edward Hawtaine,M.D.

' bibl. Bodl. G. 8. 8. Th.' (press-mark
cited by Wood), O.C. 6375 nunc MS.
Barlow 49. Wood says:-'The said
epistleswere once in Cotton's library,
but Dr. (John) Prideaux borrowing
them from Sir Thomas Cotton, never

Magd.C. 17Oct.1660. Bloxam'sReg. restoredthem. So that afterhis (PriColl. Magd. v. 134.

deaux's)death theycameinto the hands

6 the amountspent suggestssome- of Dr. (Thomas) Barlow of Queen's
whatheavydrinking; this suspicion
is College(see my ' Catalogue of Dr.
confirmedby whatis saidaboutFoulis'
Barlow's MSS.' num. 9 p. 3) who
'
death in the Athenae, that it was

oc-

bought them at Worcester, bound up

casionedby a generousand good- with his (Grosstest's)Constitutions
and

natured
intemperance.'

7 'Schack' is written over as a cor-

rection-

8in WoodMS.F 29A fol.339b.
' Woodciteshis' Catalogue
of Barlow'sMSS.'once
or twice: I havenot
beenableto identifyit amonghis
papers.

withtheleiger-book
of TrinityCollege
in Pontfract.'

Barlow
hadalsosome
ofBrianTwyne's

notes.Woodin WoodMS.E 4says
:
-' Mr.Twyne
hathadded
agreatdeal
to Sylvester
Gyraldus
' (Cambrensis')
lifeinbishop
(Francis)
Godwin's
"His-

NOVEMBER,

1669.
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numberat least 76; besidesbundells of writings concerningdifferencesbetweenthe universitie and citie of Oxon, concerningHedington in Oxfordshire,found among the papers of Mr. John Hearnea
lawyer; besidesdivers papersand bundellsthat had belongedto Dr.
Usher primate of Ireland, and the copie of divers modern sermons
preachedby eminent divines of the church of England.
[Memorandum1that, W., Nov. 17, 1669,I perusedDr. {Thomas} Barlowe's
MSS. and found amongst them a transcript of the History of Lichfteld Church :
it is in Latine, thus intituled ' Historia ecclesiae Lichfeldensis primo condita circa

1159.' A note of Dr. Barlowe'sbeforeit, thus :''Airoypixpovhoc ex MS. originali transcriptum est menseJul. 1661: ipsum
autem avroypa<povconditum erat circa annum 1170.'

This transcript is written by severall hands and many mistakesare therin by
the inadvertency of yong scribes. 'Tis continued by severall persons even till

ThomasBentham'stime who becamebishop there 1559. There is an imperfect
succession of deanes also ; the last deane there mentioned is John Ramridge.
There is mention of the year 1575 and in the beginning he quotes John Rous and
Baleus: soe that this author lived in Queen Elizabeth's time and composed this
history from the antient history of Lichfield and its continuators. In the i page

he quotesand seemsto draw his historic from a book intituled ' de episcopis
Merciensis ecclesiae,in archivis ecclesiaeLychfeldensis.']

Nov. 19, F., at 2 or three of the clock in the morning brok out a

lamentablefier2 at X4. Ch. in Dr. (Richard) Gardiner's lodgings,
viz., those next to the feilds which Dr. Henry Kyng built. [Reed(if)ied3 part anno 1672; carriedon 1677; finished(16)78]. All
the inside of them was clearly consumed, and about 3 chamberson

the southside of the bacheloursquadrangleon the west side of the
said lodgings consumed also. The lodgings also which Dr. (Sebastian) Smith lay in, joyning on the north side, were burnt and blowne

up to prevent the4 fier from going towards the quadrangle. That
part of Dr. Smyth's lodgings took up the east side almost of the
tory of Bishops" which Dr. Barlow
hath.'
1 note in Wood MS. E 4. In the

me once; and I collected variousmatters thence which I entred into my
Godwin 'de praesulibus' in margine.

same place Wood describes
a MS.

This is now in bibl. Bodl.' SeeMS.

about Lichfield, but it is difficult to say

Bodl. 204; Macray's Annals of the

whether he means the above MS. or a

Bodleian, p. 137.

different one:-' A transcript of this
2 Wood in MS. Tanner 102refers to
(i.e. of MS. Cotton. Vespas. E 16, ' CambridgeJests' and ' Blunt's letters
' Chroniconecclesiae
Lichfeildiensis') or number63.'
collectionsthence (with continuations)
3 the notes in square brackets are
I have seen in Dr. Barlow's hands.

It

belongedto Dr. (William) Paul, som-

later additions.

* 'it

fier' in MS.; Wood having

times deane of that church, afterwards

written ' it'

bishopof Oxon. Dr. Barlowlent it to

to ' thefier.'

and imperfectly changed
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quadrangle.[The] fierbeganonthetop of Dr. Gardiner's
lodgings
in a cockloftby the negligenceof a yong scholar] It beganin the
3d story (next under the cockleloft)in Mr. Chumley's2chambera

gent,com(moner),who havingmadea larg fier over night,took
hold of the joyst that ran underthe chimney. He was forced to
crawluponthe ridgeof the houseto savehimselfbecause
the staircasewas burn(ing).
Nov. 25, Th., a verie thick mist in the morn.

29 Nov., M., a report that . . . Yates, neice to Dr. (Thomas)
Yates, principal of Brasennosewas married to (John) Crosse3a
gent,com(moner) of that house: which, if true, a scandallwill be
brought upon the said Dr. and Coll.
30 Nov., T., at 5 in the morning, great store of thunder.

This month 'Oxford Jests' came out in 8(vo) (the4 secondtime
printed as I think) by one Capt. Will. Hicks, a native of Oxford.
[It ° was printed the i(st) time about 1640]. He was born in St.
Thomas parish. His mother was a whore, and her husband ran
away from her. This Captain Hicks was tapster to old Williams at
the Star Inne, afterwards a servant to ... Lucas at Colchester. He
lives now at Deptford and is a dark to a woodman. He got the
name of ' Capt.' because he trained yong men there, when the king
was restored.

This

book

occasioned

divers

others 6 of the like nature

to come

out: see Clavell's ' Cat(alogue) of Books ' that I have.
tin this month Sir Leoline Jenkyns was sent into France to claime
1 the sentence in square brackets is

London in 1675. It has been stolen or

scored out, being replaced by what

lost from the Wood Collection, along

follows.

with several books of the same sort,

2 Robert Cholmondeleymatric. 24
June1668,act. 16.
3 matric. 27 Nov. 1668 aet. 16 ; son
of Richard Crosse,esq.,of CrosseHall,
Lanes: seeJ. Foster'sAlumni Oxon,
(early series)i. 356.
4 underlinedwith dots,oneof Wood's
ways of indicating a deletion; but

e.g.Wood 50 (' Conceits,clinches,etc.',
Lond. 1639),Wood 51 ('Witty Jests,'
Lond. 1660),Wood 57 (' Poor Robin's
Jests,'Lond. 1673),Wood 58 ('Witty
Apothegms/Lond. 1658).
6 Wood's note on the oppositepage
is more explicit:-'From
this book
exemplewasgiven to others to publish

markedin the margin'stet.' On the

- CambridgJests- - Westminster}

oppositepageWood has a note ' They
say this book was the secondedit(ion).

Drollery - Windsore Drollery : vide
Clavell's Cat. of Books,' i.e. Robert

Vide in William Hicks inter scriptores
I655->
5 added at a slightly later date.
Wood'sowncopyof the ' OxfordJests'
(Wood 56)was the edition printedat

Clavel's' A catalogue
of all the books
printedin Englandfrom 1666-1672
'
Lond. 1673fol.; Wood 660 B (i).
Wood B 660 B (3) is the samework
continued
to 1680,Lond.1680fol.
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the Queen's jewels: he had like to have been starved to death with
cold.

December.-3,

F., at the Fleur de liz by mi selfe, is 2d: to Haselwood for

cutting my haire,6d.-4, S.,at Mat(thew) Wotton'sand Meerm(aid)Tav(ern)
with Mr. (James)Hemer,2.?6d.-7, T., at Jeanses
with Mr. (Peter)Nicolls and
(Thomas) Cole, 8d.-8, W., at Pinnock's alias Taylor's by my selfe at 7 of the
clock in the morning, 6d.-9, Th., at Jeanses,etc., gd.-10, F., at Mat(thew)
Leech('s) with Mr. (Nicholas) Lloyd and Mr. (W7illiam) Thornton, is; at the
Cro(wn) Tav(ern) with the same company and B(ernard) Rawlins, 2s.-n, S.,
at Pinnock's alias Taylor's by my selfe, 2s ; the same day at night at Mat.
Wotton's with proctor (Nathaniel) Alsop and Mr. (James) Hemer, is; at the
Meerm(aid) Tav(ern) with the samecompany,2s.-12, Su., spent 2d.-13, M.,
at Taylor's with Dr. (Edward) Exton, (Samuel) Naulton1, (Nathaniel) Greenwood, (Richard) \Vright2, (Robert) Norman3, (Ralph) Rawson4, (Moses)
Pengry,(James) Hamer, is ; at Jeansesafterwards,6d.-14, T., paid my battles,
6s 9</; given to Harry Freman for his box, gd.-15, W., at Slamaker's with Dr.

(John) Steph(eus) and (John) Bateman, 8^.-16, Th., nothing.-17, F., at
Codslow4</, by my selfe; at Tim(othy) Wilkins' with Mr. (Nicholas) Lloyd
and (William) Thornton, is 6d.-18, S., at Pinnok's with Mr. (Nathaniel)
Wight, 4<f; at Jeanseswith Mr. (Josiah) Pulleyneand Dr. (Edward) Exton, gd.20, M., Saunders'and Pond's Almanacs5,yd.-21, T., with Mr. (Peter) Nicolls
and Mr. (Richard) Hawkins at the Meermaid Tavern and M(atthew) Wotton's,
3J $d.-22, at Jeanses,6d; mending stockings, 6d,-23,

F., spent Sd.-27, M., at

Morrell's with Mr. (Thomas) Law, . . . Eales6, (Charles) Stafford7, and
(Samuel) Nalton, 2s; to the taylor's box, 6d; to the shomaker's,6d.-28, T., at
Jeanses,6d; given to Margaret, is.-29, W., at M(atthew) Wotton's with Mr
(Richard^ Hawkins, is $d.-30, Th., spentgd.

December.-December
2, Th., Dr. Christopher Rogers, D.D.,
somtimes principall of Newinn and canon of Ch. Ch., died at his

house by New In and was buried in the church of S. Peter in the
Baylie.
Dec. 6, M., Mr. (Robert) Bainham8, a phisitian and fellow of
New Coll., died; and was buried in the (west) cloister.

Dec. 15, W., (Robert) Gerard9, a gent, com(moner) of Ch. Ch.
died.

1 Samuel Nalton, B.D. Magd. C.,
18 Dec. 1665.
2 Richard W'right, M.A.

for 1670 is interleaved and contains
Wood's
journal-notes.
6
see note 4 p. 153.

Bras., 19

June1663.

7 CharlesStafford,B.D. Magd.C.,

3 Robert Norman, M.A. Bras., 19

I Dec. 1669.

June1663.
4 RalphRawson,B.D. Bras.,14 Mar.
i66f

8 Robert Baynham, see Gutch's
Wood'sColl. andHalls, p. 224.
9 Gutch'sWood's Coll. and Halls,

5 Saunders' Almanac for 1670 is now
in Wood
VOL.

Almanacs
II.

E.

Pond's

p. 512.

Almanac
N
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[RobertGerard1,
a gentleman
commoner
of Ch.Church,second
son of Sir Francis Gerard of Harrow-on-the-hill in com. Middlesex,

knight, died W., 15 Dec. 1669, act. 18 or therabouts; and was
buriedunder the southwall of the isle joyning on the south sideof
the body of the cathedrall.]
Dec. 16, Th., (Thomas) Edmonds2,fellow of New Coll., died;
and was buried

in the ...

cloister.

Dec. 16, Th., Dr. (Robert) Morison, Scotus,elegitur lector Botanices; Dec. 7, F., incorporatedMed. Dr.
17 of Dec., F., or therabouts the frost began; being a verie
drie time and want of raine, the rivers almost dried up.

Lasted

till the 3 of Jan. (M.) and then it thawed and rain fell the next
day.

Dec. 23, Th., paid Mr. (Richard) Hawkins3 45 for drawing my
armes on vellam, which I gave my brother Kit in consideration of the
payment of a noble for me for Newes books.

*Dec. 24, F., his acquaintanceand deare friend Henry Foulis4,
bac. of div. and sub-rector of Lincolne Coll., died between 4 and 5
of the clock in the afternoone. He left behind him a larg studie
of books; which being afterwards to be sold, A. W. did, for the

most part, make a catalogueof them5, at the desire of Thomas
Law and John a Court, masters of Arts and fellows of the said
Coll.

[Henry Foulis6 or de Foliis, Bac. of Divinity and subrector of
Lyncoln College, died between 4 and 5 in the afternoone on, F.,
24 December anno 1669; buried in the chancell of St. Michell's
church under the north wall, sine prole. See what I have said of

him in ' Hist, et Antiq. Univers.Oxon' lib. 2 p. 169 col. i.]
1 note in Wood MS. F 4, p. 117.

Coll., 1674'; 24pages. This is the first

Thomas Edmondes, M.A.

part (pp. 1-24) of ' Catalogue no. i ':

New

C., 16 May 1663.
3 Richard Hawkins, heraldicpainter ;
seevol. i, p. 109. Macray's Annals of

the secondpart of it is ' out of the books
of Mr. Richard Davys, stationer,' pp.
25-47-S£e further under date 10 June

the Bodleian, p. 153, cites a ' Robert'

1675.

Hawkins,heraldicpainter,I think in
error.

1 Wood notes in the margin :-' see

6 note in Wood MS. F 4, p. 118.
Wood gives these arms in colours :-

' argent 3 laurell leaves vert.'-Henry

Ath. et FastiOxon.vol. 2p.' 329.
Foulis' 'The History of the Romish
5 thiswaspartlyin 1674:seethecata- Treasonsand Usurpations
' was pub-

loguein WoodMS.E 10(O.C.8530no. lishedposthumously,
Lond.1671,
folio;
68), ' Out ofthepamphlets
somtimes
be- seeMatthewSylvester's
ReliqtiiaeBaxlongingto Mr. Henry Foulis of Lync. terianae,Lond.1696,part iii. p. 90.
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[An acrostick'.

H onour's idea! of admird delight,

E ven wherejoy's endlesday can find no night
N attire's treassure,magnanimouslyinclind
R icht with a noble and heroick mind

Y eelding to time, the glory of her dayes,
F ancle'sdesire! where wit enthronnedlyes
O rdaind Mecaenas-likeof matchlesparts
W ith

whom's

the fountaine

of most

learned

arts

L o ! in whose lyons brest remains maintaind
I n royall state a loyall heart unstaind.

S o kind one soul, with pure religion cround,
'mongst bypast ages is not to be found.]
[Annagram2.

Henry Foulis ='I

Here is one floure whose splendour and whose breat
E lect the floure of never fadding
fam
N ate floure of time who doth her honor crow
R are fancie's floure whose light each one be fa
Y eelding contentment comfort's floure of jo

floure shyn.'

Hath
caused Flora disasteemd on
cart
E xcelling
artists
of
admired
nam
N ow preordained the floure of high renew
R arely transcends like as the sun each sta
Y ea whose sweet sight earth's pleasure doth destro

H
E
N
R
Y

F loure of delight whom I may say in brei F ormd is to be mongst Learning's flours the chei F
O rdaind

invention's

floure

and

muses'

to O who

in

Arts

doth

all

the

world

outg O

W orth's flagrant floure whose comly sho W onder does bring to all who thee doth kno W
L ov's decent floure whose matchles
I ntire
Religion's
floure
whose

paralel L o search the orb their is not one doth dwel L
purit
I s witnesd
by
thy
works'
sincerit I

S hould Wit presumeto blossomeforth thy prai S urely her Muse beyond her sphere should ri Se.]

Dec. 24, F., Christmas Eve, Henry Foulis, B.D. sub-rector of
Lync. Coll. died inter horas 4 et 5 post prandium : buried ....
He
was the son of Sir Henry Foulis, B*., of Ingleby manner in Yorkshire,
brother to Sir David Foulis of the same place. He bore to his armess
'azure, 3 bay leaves (erect) vert.'
{In the Wood Collection in the Bodleian are several printed books 4 which had
belonged to Foulis and have his autograph :-Wood 98 (' Fables of Aesop, by
W. B.,' Lond. 1639); Wood 166 (Sorbiere's5 'Relation d'un Voyage en Angleterre,' Paris MDCLXIV);
Wood 184 (Varamund's ' de furoribus Gallicis,' Lond.
1573, with some MS. notes by Foulis, bought by him ' 22 Mar. i6.<jf, pretium

3<z"); Wood 190(' Britannia Triumphalis,' Lond. 1654); Wood 226 (D. Lupton's
'Emblems of Rarities,' Lond. 1636); Wood 232 (Aristeas 'History

of the

Septuagint'); Wood 268(' Epitome of Lives of Kings of France,'Lond. 1639);
1 in W7oodMS. F 22, fol. 170; not in
' Wood also givesthe arms and crest
Wood's hand. Foulis' contemporary in trick. The crest is ' a cross potent

reputationis shownby this and the

fitcheesable,issuingout of a crescent

following ' anagram,' which however argent.'
are much more laudatorythan metrical.
* Seep. 191.
2 in WToodMS. F 22, fol. 184: not in
5 the conjecturein note 3 p. 33 is
Wood's hand.

therefore wrong.
N

2
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Wood 579 (N. Besongne's
' L'estatcle France,'Paris 1661; which Foulis had
boughton 24Oct. 1660);Wood598(Verstegan's
' Restitutionof decayed
English
Antiquities,'Antwerp1605; in whichFoulis haswrittentheseverses(?)with the
date 16 July 1651' Henricus si addis Foulis sit possessorhonestus

Hujus codiculi: nam mihi Bvpaadedit.') ;
Wood 691 ('Cause of the greatnessof cities' ; from the Italian of Botero, Lond.
1635); Wood 732(' MemorableConceitsof diversenoble and famouspersonages,'
Lond. 1602); Wood 743 (W. Vaughan's 'Golden Grove,' Lond. 1600); Wood
276 A no. 292 (' Encouragementto builders and planters of Little Yarmouth,'
Lond. 1668 ; which is endorsed ' Ffor Mr. Henry Foulis at Lincolne Colledge in.

Oxon') ; Wood 416 no. 117, a broadsheet'News from the Stage/ Lond. 1668,
with

the same endorsement.

From Foulis' library Wood obtained also two MSS. (a) O.C. 8479 ("Wood
MS. F 21") ' Account of Sermonspreachedbefore the Long Parliament 16401648,' written by Foulis himself; (/;) O.C. 8545 (" Wood MS. D 13"), a collection of paperschiefly referring to WinchesterCollege, in which WToodnotes that
they were ' found in the library of Mr. Henry Foulis of Lincoln College, anno
1669,' and that he, on ' 7 Apr. 1681, gave to Roger Bartlet of Oxon for binding of
this book, 6d.'
From Foulis' library Wood obtained also some smaller pieces in MS. ; e.g.
Thomas Cooper's ' Vindiciae templi Scti Pauli,' now in Wood MS. D 19 (2) with

the note ' Antonii a Wood e musaeoMri Henrici Foulis 1669.')

Dec. 27, M., 1669, Mr. Samuel Clark, squire bedell of Law and

architypog(raphus) (the ist archit(ypographus)) of the University,
died in the morning; buried in Halywell chapel1. See his encomium
in Dr. (Bryan) Walton's preface to his (Biblia) Polyglotta2. After
Mr. Clerk's death Mr. (Francis) White3 and Norton Bold stood for
his place. Also Mr. (Thomas) Bennet4 of X* Ch., the new corrector of the presSj went gentlely about to ask votes-put on by

Dr. (John) Fell. But Bold, who had bin put by when (Edmund)
Gayton died, was elected5 by the bibbing partie without any consideration had to one fit for the correction of (the) press, such as

Mr. Clerk was. (Thomas) Bennett had 47 votes; Mr. (Francis)
White of St. John's, 74 ; and (Norton) Bold, 89. This bedell's
place is annectedby statute to the Archytypographer'splace. See
more in Sam.Clark (in Ath.)

Dec.28, T., Mr. Will. Seymoreof St. Aldate'sparish,uncleto my
brother's first wife, died.

1

seeWood MS. F 29 A fol. 356 a.

2 Lond.,1657,
fol.
3 Francis White, B.C.L., S. Jo. 10
Mar. i66|.

* Thomas Bennett, M.A. Ch. Ch.

3 Apr. 1669.
5 on W.. 29 Dec.; Wood MS. E 5.
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(John) Web1,author of Stoneheng,died (as 'tis reported) 1666, or
thereabouts.

M(emorand)um in Oxon this year 1669 ....
M(emoran)d(um) that Dr. (Edward) Jones2 told me that Sir
Simonds Dewes was dead before he came from Westm(inster)
Schoole ; and he came thence in the beginning of the year 1653.
He told me he died at his house by Westm(inster) Scoole.

[Anno3 1669, Mr. CristopherSympson,a famousmusitian died at
Sir John Booll's hous; whether in Lyncolnshire or at London, I
knowe not.]
(Wood 533 (9) 'A treatise concerning the broken successionof
the crown of England,' Lond. 1655, was bought by Wood in this
year, having the note ' Antonii a Wood Oxon 1669.')
(Wood, perhaps about this time, acquired several Roman Catholic tracts.
Wood 279 A no. 121 is ' Formula indulgentiarum cum quibus S. D. N. Clemens
Papa IX ... benedicit . . .' on occasionof the canonizationof SS. Peter de
Alcantara and Mary Magdalenede Pazzis,1669. Ibid., no. 120, is PopeClement
IX's condemnationof' Rituel Romein du PapePaul V,' a book in French printed
at Paris, 1668.)

(In Wood MS. B 14 is a diary by Ralph Sheldon of his travels
in France and Italy 1668, 1669 : headed:-'For my owne memory
I have here set downe what I observed most of note in my journey

1668.' Somefew of the notesmade at Rome may be put down here
as showing how little the Papal court would listen to independent
Catholic adviceabout English affairs and how there might be a Jesuit
policy or plot kept secretfrom the generalbody of English Catholics.
' 1669, Roma. Our queene Catherine4 of England writt to
Alexander the 7th a letter of submission, and he never answered that

letter, being hindered by cardinal Pallavacin a Jesuitewho sayd in
his opinion the marriage was invalide: but when Mr. Pendricke
mentionedthat particular to this Pope Clement 9th hee answered
"

non habbia paura di questo."

Cardinall Barberini will not beleeveanything of England but what
the Jesuitestell him; father Thomas Courtneyhath madehim beleeve
1 John Webb, of Butleigh, Somerset,

troduction

to the

playing

upon a

author of ' A vindication of Stoneheng ground,'by ChristopherSimpson,Lond.
restored,' Lond. 1665 fol. (Wood 413

1659.

no. 3). But seeat the end of Jan.167!-.
2 Edward Jones, M.D. Mert. 7 July
1669.

* Katherine of Braganza,married to
CharlesII, 20 May 1662. PopeAlexanderVII (Fabius Chigi) died 22 May

3 this note is found at the beginning

of the Almanac for 1670. Wood 657
(i)

is 'The division-violist, or An in-

1667. Pope Clement IX (Julius Ros-

pigliosi) was elected20 June 1667.
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thatall thegreatCatholic
families
areunderthemandthatnoother
priestis of anyesteeme
in Englandbut they.
The Patrestold an Italian gentlemanwho relatedit afterwards
to Mr. Holt that " it wouldbeea daungerous
thing for the Catholicks

of Englandif religionshouldbeetoleratedin that country." The
samequestion,viz. whetherit would not bee daungerousfor the
Catholickreligionto havelibertyof conscience
in England,wasasked
Mr. Holt by the rectourof the English Collegeat Rome. It is
evident that they have and will do all they can to hinder it in

Englandbecauseof their owne gainesand estateswhich they have
already in England.

One Gerard an Irish priest is a servant to Cardinall Albizi and
comes often to consult with the rectour of the English Colledge. A

saying of an Irish priest that heewould obeythecommaundsof Rome
even to the crimen laesaemajestatis.

" Better they shouldnot be convertedat all then not bee converted
by one of ours," brother Gregory to Mr. Mason who had a mind to
visit an Englishman in towne and the Colledge would not permitt him.
Remember to make Cressy take notice of Bartolus1 his history
where in every story that doth not relate to the Jesuites he conceales
the names of priests and others, and magnifies the Patres to make
people beleevethat all is done in England by them.
Mr. (Philip) Howard, Lord Almoner to the queene, endeavours
in the Propaganda Fide to bee made bishop in England ; Mr. Lesly
is his agent.
The lady D. D. borrowed 200 crownes of one . . . , an Irish priest,
at Bologna; and rather then repay that summe shee procured the

archbyshopprickof Armach for (Oliver) Plunket by meanes of
Cardinall Rospigliosi who would not bee at the Congregation that
day but made Cardinall Chigi advance it; who when Barberin opposed that nomination told Cardinall Barbarin "it must be so." ')
16f£ and 1670: 22 Car. II:

Wood aet. 38.

(At the beginningof this almanacare thesenotes2:-)
' In someof my almanacks3I haveput down the death of (John)
1 DanielleBartoli (e soc.Jesu")
' Dell'
Istoria della compagniade Giesu-

are now indecipherable.It seemsto
be a Latin quotation(" quern' can be

-1'Inghelterra,' Roma, 1667,fol.

made out in the secondline) with a

2 at the foot of thefirst fly-leafare reference
(' see' canbe madeout in the
three lines of a note which, having third line).
beenwritten in a verybad wateryink,
3 seein June 1672.

DEC. 1669 - - JAN. 1670.
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Caine1the Jesuit. He wasborneat Compton-Painsford
com.Somerset. 'Twas W. Tillyard told me he took him to be a Jesuit.'
' GeorgWithers, poet, somtimesof Magd. Coll., died 1667, aet. 79.
Seehis picture with laurell on his head before Poems of his that came
out after his death.'

' Mr. William Oughtrid, the mathematician, borne at Eaton, bred

up in K(ing's) Coll. Cambr.,diedat his parsonage
of Albury neare
Guilford in Surrey, May 1660.'

'Upon the votingof the parliamentto bring in the king, seeLloyd2,
Memo(i)r(es).'
'Dr. (Richard) Rallingson the famous mathematician died this
yeare. Quaere whether I have not set him downe. Chaplain to the
duke of Newcastle.

Fasti 1661.'

' since3 my deare freind died :"Quid species quid lingua mihi quid profuit aetas?
Da lachrymas tumulo, qui legis ista, meo.":

'Ask Mr. (Alexander) Fisher whether Thomas de Albijs, i.e.
White, was a Merton Coll. man.'
'Memorandum that Mr. (William) Withers of New Coll. told
(me) that Dr. (Peter) Gunning, bishop of Chichester, and Dr.
(Isaac) Barrow, of the Isle of Man bishop, were made chaplaines

of New Coll. by Dr. Pynke4 in the year 1644when they were turned
out from Cambridge.'
' Lord Clanrickard5 son of earl of Rutland divorced this yeare
from her husband6 by parliament-the bishops' power extenuated.'

January.-I, S., given yong Church to his box, ^d.-3, M., at D(ick) Font's
with Mr. (Nicholas) Loyd and (William) Thornton, 2s.-4, T., spent6d.-5, W.,
1 John Vincent Cane ; his books
werepublishedunderhis initials J. V. C.
The chief are (i) ' Fiat Lux,' Lond.

faded. The allusion may be to Henry
Foulis, see24 Dec. 1669.
* Robert Pincke,Warden of New C.,

i66r, Svo.; (2) 'Diaphanta, wherin 1617-1647.SeeGutch'sWood'sColl,
Catholik religion is further excused,'

and Halls, p. 208.

1665,Svo;(3) "Tn KA0OAIKn Stillingfleeton: an accountof Dr. Stillingfleet's
late book against the Roman Church,'
Bruges1672.
2 David Lloyd, ' Memoirs of the

5 sic. Wood at a later period noted
'L(ord)Roos, q(naere).' John Manners, lord Ross, son of John, earl of
Rutland, divorced his wife, lady Anne
Pierrepont,daughterof Henry, marquis

lives actions and deaths of those who

of Dorchester, Mar. 22, i6f£.

sufferedfor the protestant religion and

Evelyn's Diary under date 22 Mar.

allegianceto their soveraignefrom
1637to ^56,' Lond. 1668,fol.

i6f&. SeeJ. E. Doyle,OfficialBaronageof England,iii. 199.

3 the ink of this note is very much

sic.

See
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boughtbreadandbutter,6d- 7,F.,atMr.(Timothy)Wilkins'withMr. Bernardl,
(William) Thornton,and(Nicholas)Lloyd,is 6d.-8, S., aples,6d; with the
companyat Jeanses,
loJ.-10, M.,washingclothes,is; at Jeanses,
6d.-n,T., at
Pinnock'swith Mr. Davis, H. Peacock,and his comrades,lod; for Gadbury and
Poor Robin's Almanacks2, $d.-14, F., letter from Emb. Horward, 6d; to the

tavernwith Mr. (Timothy) Wilkins and(Nicholas)Loid, is ^d\ at Tim(othy)
Wilkins' with Mr. (Nicholas) Lloyd and Morrell, u 6d.-15, S., for mending
shoes,is 8d; at the tavernwith Mr. (Nicholas) Lloyd and (William) Thornton, is.

-19, W., aples,6d; hearings(i.e. herrings),zd.-ii, F., at Mr. (Timothy)
Wilkins' with Mr. (Nicholas)Lloyd and(Edward)Bernardand Mr. (William)
Thornton, u 6d.-22, S., with Mr. (Thomas) Law at Wotton's and Cro(wn)
Tav(ern), 236^-25, T., at Jeansesby my self, is 2d ob.; at the Tavern with
Mr. (Nathaniel) Sterry, (John) Bateman,and (Richard) Hind, 15; tobacco and
jesamy,^d.-26, W., at Shaw's for brandy with Mr. (John) Powell, (Robert)
Huntingdon, and (Thomas) Alvey, is.-28, F., at Mr. (Timothy) Wilkins' with
Mr. (Nicholas) Lloyd, (Edward) Bernard,and (William) Thornton, 15 id.-29,
S., with Mr, (Nathaniel) Grenwoodand (Richard) Wright, is id.

January.-Jan. 3, M., Georg Monks, duke of Albmarle, died
at the Cockpit in Westminster} and was buried ....
He left to
his only son 22 thousand pounds per annum and 70 thousand pounds
in money. His son (Christopher Monk) was married the Thursday

before, viz. the last day of Dec. saving one, to the lord Ogle's
daughter4 grandchilde to the duke of Newcastle.
Jan. 6, Th., Tvvelfe day, in the morning at 4 or 5 of the clock
a prodigious wind arose and did mischeif. Some of the phanaticks
stick not to say that the devill came to fetch away Monke.
Jan. 7, F., a verie great wind at 3 in the morning.
Jan. 18, Tuesday, Mr. (John) Duncomb, senior fellow of Oriel,
died; and was buried in the chappell5.

[John Buncombe6,M. of Arts and senior fellow of Oriel Coll.,
died, T., 18 Januar. i6ff, aet. 66 or therabouts; and was, the day
following, in Oriel Coll. chappell, buried7.

He was, as I conceive, a

Buckinghamshireman borne.]
19 Jan., W., at night frost began and continued,with snow falling
every day almost, till Feb. n, F., and then a great deal of snow
1 Edward Bernard, B.D., S. Jo., 9
June1668.

2 Gadbury'sAlmanac for 1670is
now in Wood Almanacs D;

' Poor

Robin' for 1670is nowin Wood12.
'Epicedia Univ. Oxon. in obitum
GeorgiiducisAlbemarliae,'Oxon.1669
(i. e. !-§").

* ElizabethCavendish,
daughterof

HenryCavendish,
earlof Ogle.

5 Gutch's Wood's Coll. and Halls,
p. 136.

6 note in Wood MS. F 4, p. 108.
Wood gives these arms in colours:-

'per chevronflory counterflorygules
and argent,3 talbots' heads erased
counterchanged
; cresta talbot'shead
erasedgulescollaredandlockedor.'

7 ' buriedwith escocheons,'
notein

WoodMS.E 33.
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falling in the afternoonit thawed and rained that night and next day
much.

Jan. 20, Th., walking at Non-ultra walk1 between 10 and n in
the morning with Mr. (William) Thornton and my brother Kit, wee
meet Ladyman the butcher; and (as we were) talking of his honesty
and dealing, he had not gone a furlong from us to the river side, but
accidently shot himselfe, he being then a birding.
Buried in St.
Giles.

[21 Jan.2,F., 1669 (i.e. 5-§>,Claud du Val executed; he received
extreame unction upon the ladder by a popish priest.-Dec. 23 anno
1668 his majestic was pleased in council to order his proclamation to
be issued out for the prevention of robberies, murders, and burglaries ;
and for the apprehension of Edward Madox alias Morgan, John
Blanchard alias Major, Ludowick alias Lewis alias Peter de Vail, etc.

-In anotherproclamation,dated Nov. 17 anno 1669,he amongother
robbersis set down first of all, by the name of Lewis alias Lodowick
alias Claud de Val alias Browne.-Dec.

24, 1669, was taken in the

night time by Mr. John Bennet,head bailiff of Westminster,Claud de
Val alias Georg Browne, a notorious highway robber, and was then
committed to Newgate.-' The memoires of Monsieur du Vail,' Lond.
1670: this pamphlet was written by Dr. Walter Pope3, Med. Dr.,
somtimes fellow of Wadham College and (in 1658) proctor of the
University of Oxford-written
upon offence taken from a gentlewoman who, having a respect for his person, left him upon the sight
and company of du Vail. This pamphlet took so well and sold so

much that 'tis thought there were 10,000of them printed.]
28 Jan., F., captain Tim(othy) Wilkins told me that archbishop
Spalato was the first that made a bal(c)onney in England, being

on the backside of the Savoy (of which he was Master) towardsthe
Thams.

Jan. 29, S., ...

Rogers,M.A. of New Inn, late lecturer at Carfax,

died and was buried in S. Peter's the ball. Church. 'Johannes Rogers
filius Roberti Rogers de Wapenham in com. Northampton ministri
aet. 17,' 1662, in libro matriculae.

A great discoursamongthe mastersof drawing up a petition to the
ParliamentagainstHeads of Housestheir marrying.
1

now the road in front of Keble
College.
2 notes in Wood 372 (10) [Walter
Pope's] ' Memoiresof du Vail.'
3 Gardiner'sReg.Coll. Wadh. p. 177.
-Wood

416 (126) is ' A catholic ballad

or aninvitation to poperyuponconsiderable groundsand reasonsto the tune of
88,' Lond. 1674; with Wood's note
' said to be written by Dr. Walter Pope,
M. Dr., fellow of the Roj'all Societie.'
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*Jan.Upon the desireof Dr. Bathurst,presidentof Trinity college,
A. W. did communicateto him part of the ' Hist, and Antiquities of
the Universitieof Oxon'; but he being a most false person,did shew
severalparts of it to other persons,particularly to Anthony Etterick,
somtimes a commoner of Trin. Coll., who accidentally came to give

him a visit, who finding a passagetherein, which reflected, as he
thought,on the credit of Dr. John Bidgood, a phy^itian of the city
of Exeter, he did forthwith acquainthim by letters.-Et hinc lachrymae, &c. Severallcomplaining letters he sent to Dr. Bathurst to
have that passageexpurg'd, wherein the author \vas very slightly
mentiond, &c.

See 'Ath. et Fasti Oxon.' vol. 2 p. 806.

He the

said Dr. Bathurst did also shew to Dr. John Wallis the memoire of
his election to the custodie of the archives under the yeare 1657, as
Dr. Wallis did afterwards intimate to the author ; but when the Hist, or

Annalls of the said University were printed, that memoire was omitted,
becausethe Annalls reached no farther than the latter end of 1648.
When

the author

also communicated

to the said Dr.

Bathurst

his

second book of the said historic, he dashed out many things relating
to Trin. Coll.1 and somthing of the epitaph of Dr. Robert Harris
there: which epitaph Dr. Bathurst had made, but afterwards was
asham'd of it.

*Now was A. W. put to a great deal of trouble to unravelhis Histori, and make it fit for a Latin translation.
(i)

He was to take several journeys to London and elswhere to recover the

copiesof charters,bulls, and other matters,from the Tower and Sir John Cotton's
library.

(2) He was to rnnn all overhis English copie,to directthe translatorwhere,and
what space to leave for the said charters, &c. and whatsoever was to be representedin Italick character; which done,he was to enter them into the translation,
with

his owne hand.

1^3)He wasalsoto put all the quotationsandmarginalnoteswith his ownehands.
(4) He wasto correct everysheetas it camefrom the press,and if the translator
did omit any, he was to supply it.

*He was also, according to the desire of the delegacy,to write,
while the translation was in doing, the lives of all the writers that he
could obtaine, to be put in the respective colleges and halls, wherein

the(y) had beenbred; which accordinglyhe did, before the Historic
and Annalls were work'd off.

But this was not all; for, for the com-

pletion of this work, he wasforced to sendvery many letters abroad,
1

seeinfra underdate 13 March 167*.
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to his great charge1, for a Notitia of some of them. He also did,

before the Annals (beginning (at) William the Conquerour)went
to the press, write the history of the Black, Grey, Austin, White,
Trinitarian, Crouchedand Penitentiarian,fryers, amounting to about
10 sheets when printed, which were not in the English copie when
it was sold to the Universitie. And this he did, because he knew
full well, that the enumeration and characters of those many learned

fryers, mention'd in the history of those orders, would make very
much for the honour of the University of Oxon in forreign parts. His
life, day and night, was in a continual agitation.
February.-I,
T., at Harding's with Mr. (Edward) Ferrar, (Nathaniel
Grenwood,(Richard) Wright, is A,d.-4, F., for pyes at the common chamber,
Sd.-5, S., for eggs and butter, yd ob.; at Taylor's 6d by my selfe ; at Harding's

with Mr. (Richard) Wright and (Nathaniel) Greenwood,is ^d ob.-7, M., at
Taylor's with Mr. (Nicholas) Lloyd and . . . Evans, is ; at Morrell's when we
camehome, is S</.-8, T., for sendingletters, 40?;at M(atthew) Leecheswith ...
Baker,G(eorge)Napier, Stev(en) Withers2,(Thomas) Law, and(Edmund) Major,
is 6d.-10, F., at Jeanses,6d ob.-n, F., at captain Wilkins' with Mr. (Nicholas)
Lloyd and (William) Thornton, 2s.-15, T., at Harding's with Mr. (Thomas)
Cole, (Peter) Nicolls, . . . Fulk, (John) Bateman, "jd\ at the tavern with
. . . Fulk, (John)

Bateman, gd.-16,

W., at Jeanses, 6d ob.; at the tavern

with Mr. (Nicholas) Lloyd and Ahirst3, is 2d.-18, F., at captain Wilkins'with
the company, is.-19,

S., bread and butter, is; letter, and spent, $d.-21, M., at

Pinnok's alias Taylor's with Mr. (John) Batemanand (Nathaniel) Wight, Sd.-23, W., Jeanses,^d; there againe, $d; Stovv's4Cron(icles) of Mr. Davis, &/.

-24, Th., at the CrowneInne with Mr. (Peter) Nicolls and (Thomas) Cole for
cider, >]d.- 25, F., at Pont's tavern with Mr. (Nicholas) Lloyd, is.-26, S., paid
Ursula Hold 8^ I owed to her; %dspent there also; a pye at night from Slaymaker's,4(1^).-27, Su., cider at my sister Kit's, 6d.

February.-A

very hard winter this yeare, viz. from Dec. 1669

to Jan. Feb. (i6f£):

see Saunders'Almanack5 1671 at the latter

end.

[Feb. 3 6,Th., John Galond, butler of St. Alban Hall, was buried

in the north part of the outwardchapelof Merton College.]
1 Wood omits the not-unimportant

Withers.' I do not find any Withers

fact that for his trouble the University

at this time.

paid him $oli., in addition to the looli.
originally agreedupon : seeinfra under
date 26 Oct. 1674.

! ThomasAyerst of Univ., seenote 5,
page 115.
* Wood 132 was Stow's Chronicles,

2 it is not clear whether 'Stev.' is a
name or surname;

in the former case

' StephenWithers,' in the latter ' John
Stephens ^of Mert. Coll.)

and . . .

edit. Lond. 1604 ; it is now ' missing.'
5 in Wood

Almanacs

E.

6 note in Wood MS. E 33.
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*Sir Peter Leycester1,of Cheshire,havingwritten a book2containing the antiquitiesof somepart of Cheshire,he sent the copie
by his son of Brasn. Coll. to be put into the handsof Mr. James
Hamer, fellow of that house. Su., Feb. 13, Mr. Hamer being ac-

quaintedwith A. W., he senthim a noteto tell him that he had such
a book, signifying that it was the desire of the author that someof
Oxford,who wereknowing in antiquities,might peruseit, and correct
or add to it as they thought fit. And A. W. being willing to see it,
it was sent to him; so that he taking some pains about it, he soon
after return'd the book to Mr. Hamer, with a loose paper containing
some corrections

and additions.

[Robert Packer3,gentlemancommonerof St. John's Coll., son
of Philip Packer of Westminster,esq.,died, Th., 24 Feb. 1669 (i.e.
f§) ; and wasburied in Magdalenparish church in the parish chancell, aet. 16. (Arms:-)
'gules, a crosslozengyor between4 roses
argent.'-Mr. Mathew Packer, fellow of S. John's Coll., was buried
in the north body of the church xi Aug. 1666.]
This month (Feb. 1669 (i.e. ^£) X* Ch. wralk was making and
elmes set on the s(outh) side. Note that there being a narrow walk
before the warr set with elmes on e.4 side, he5 was6 the walk now

very broad and stoppd up an antient water course on the north side
of it; set 72 elmes of7 each side, reaching from the stables to Halfmoon Sconce. He also planted a little coppice at the e(ast) end on
north

side.

1Sir PeterLeycesterdied11Oct.1678,
aet. 65, and was buried in Budworth

defenceof Amicia,"' 1673, 8vo. Wood
674 (4) is Sir Peter Leycester's'Two

church in Cheshire ; his epitaph is in
Wood MS. D ii.
2 the book was not published till two
years later:-Sir Peter Leycester ' His-

books, the first book styled a reply to Sir
ThomasManwaring'sbookentituled"An
answer to Sir Peter Leicester's Addenda," etc.' 1676, 8vo. WTood623 b is

torical Antiquities in two books, the
first treating of Great Britain and Ireland, the secondmore particularly of

a duplicatecopy of Sir T. Mainwaring's
' A defenceof Amicia,' placed among
Wood's books in the Ashmolean long

Cheshire,' Lond. 1672, 1673, fol. The
book provoked a controversy with
another antiquarian, in which Wood

after his death: it has the note 'dono
dedit Browne Willis Aed. Xti sociocommensalis.'

took sufficientinterestto collect several
of the rival tracts. Wood 673(2) is Sir
Thomas Mainwaring's ' A defenceof

3 note in Wood MS. F 4, p. 118.
* ' e.' is Wood's usual contractionfor
' east': it meansapparentlythat at the

Amicia daughter of Hugh

east end of the walk near the Cherwell

Cyveliok

earl of Chester' (whom Leycesterhad
set downas a bastard)Loud. 1673,8vo.

elmshad beenplanted. Seethe end of
the entry.

Wood 673 (3) is the reply, Sir Peter

5deanFell, I suppose.

Leycester's ' An answer to the book of

6 a slip for ' made.'
7 a slip for ' on.'

Sir Thomas Manwaring entituled "A
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T., at mother George'swith Mr. (Thomas) Law, 6d.-2, W., with

Mr. (Nicholas)Lloyd at Pinnock'salias Taylor'sand at captainWilkins', 2s.3, Th., bread,butter, eggs,gd; given to Margaret, 3</.-4, F., at Tim. Wilkins',
2s.- 7, M., paid Mr. Fyfeild my score,2/zi6s; at Yarnton at Th(omas) Parrot('s)

at ' The 6 Bells' with Mr. (Richard) Hine, (Nathaniel)Wight,(John) Bateman,
6d.-8, T., at Pinnock's with Dr. (Edward) Exton, and (Nathaniel) Grenwood,
is 4^; for Hewlet's book of the Quadrant1, 6d; paid Amos Curteyn for
Transactions,35.-9, W., at Ifley for cyderat goodm(an) Sadler'swith Mr. (Peter)
Nicolls and Dr. (John) Stephens,4<f; at Jeanseswith Mr. (Peter) Nicolls when
wee came home, is.-10, Th., at the Castle In with Mr. . . . Lucas, (Ralph)
Rauson,and . . . Pauley,qd; at the Blew-bore with Mr. (Nathaniel) Wight and
(Richard) Hine, lod.-n, F., at Cudeslowwith F(rancis) Napier, cozenNourse,
6d; at Tim(othy) Wilkins' with the company,is.-12, S., at Jeanseswith Mr.
(Peter) Nicolls, etc, is.-14, M., with Mr. (Peter) Nicolls and (Nathaniel)
Grenwood at Deverell's for fritters, is ; for brandy at Shawe's, 6d.-15, T., with

Mr. (Nicholas) Lloyd and (William) Thornton at Pinnok's etc., lid.-16, W.,
with Mr. (Thomas) Law and (John) Court, is.-17, Th., spent on my brother
Kit, 154d.-18, F., at Tim(othy) Wilkins' with the company,is ^d.-19, S., at
Jeanses,
6d.-22, T., at Font's tavern, with Mr. (Thomas) Law, (John) Court,
and (John) Morton, is 6d.-23, W., at mother Gorge's with Mr. (Peter) Nicolls
and (Thomas) Cole, 30?.-24, Th., with Mr. (Nicholas) Lloyd at the Cr(own)
Tav(ern) and at Tim. Wilkins', is 6d.-25, F., to Popefor paire of stokings,456d;
at Tim. Wilkins' with the company,is.- 26, S., at Fleur delis with Mr. (Nicholas)
Lloyd, 6d; given to Margaret when she went away, is 6d.-28, M., washing, 3d;

with Kit at Mannering's,/\d\ (at) Jeanses,is.-29, T., at mo(ther) Jeanses,
iod;
at Crow(n) tavern with Mr. (John) Court, (Thomas) Law, (John) Gyles2,
Hinks, (Edmund) Major, 2s.-30, W., there againe (at Jeanses),6d.-31, with
Mr. (Peter) Nicolls and (Thomas) Cole at Besses,is id.

March.--One

. : . Comb, of Wadham3, died at London about the

beginningof this month. Dubious4.
18 or 19, F. or S., Sir Edward Bish5 came to visit. See my notes
in my trunk. In Sept 1676 visited againe, and not 1675 as elswhere.

29 March, T., I received of the vicechancellor zoo//, for my book ;
and gave itG into the hands of Kit.
*March 29, T., received of Dr. {Peter) Mew the vicechancellor an
ioo/z'. for the copie 7 of ' Hist, et Antiq. Univ. Oxon.' which he afterwards put into the hand of his brother Christopher.
1J[ohn] H[ulett], ' the description

* i. e. thestatement
is doubtful.

and use of the Quadrant . . . ,' Lond.
1665, 8vo (Wood 583 no. 7).
2 John Giles, M.A. Univ. 23 May
1667.

5 the herald.
6 i. e. the £100.
7 in the University Archives is preserved' Anthony Wood's assignationof

3 ' of Wadham ' is substituted for
'fellow of Alls.'
See an Edward

his manuscript-book of the Antiquities
and History of Oxford to the University

Combe in R. B. Gardiner's Reg. Coll.

and his acquittancefor 100/2.received

Wadh.p. 258.

on that account,29March1670.'
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April.-2, S., at Jeanses,7^-4. M., at Jeanses,6rf.-5, T., at the Font's
tavern with Mr. (John) Morton, 25 ^d ob.-6, W., spent fid.-7, Th., at Fleur de

lice,gd.-8, F., at Cr(own)Tav(ern)with Mr. (Nicholas)Lloyd and(Timothy)
Wilkins, 14^.-10, Su., at Jeanses,&/.-n, M., there,5^-12, T., led there.-13,
W., 6d; at Cude(s)low with Mr. (Peter) Nicolls, 4^-14, Th., spent with Mr.

(Nicholas)Lloyd andMr. (William) Thornton,15 id; at mo(ther) Jeanses,
2d.
-15, F., at Mr. (Timothy) Wilk(ins') with the company,25.-16, S., at Jeanses,
6d.-17, Su., there, 6d.-18, M., at the Fleur de lis when I received my rent, with

Kit andmonsir,356d; at D(ick) Font'swith Mr. (Timothy) Wilk(ins),(James)
Hamer,(Matthew) Hutton,. . . Stanford,. .. Davisl, is.-19, T., Jeanses,
^d ob.;
mo(ther) George'swith Mr. (John) Court and (Thomas) Law, 6d; at Font's
with the sameand Mr. (John) Morton, 15 ^d.-20, W., with Mr. (Peter) Nicolls
at Font's, zd; at Jeanses,^d.-21, Th., at Pinnok's with Mr. (Nathaniel) Grenwood, 6d; at Fleur de lis with him, 15.-22, F., at Tim(othy) Wilkins' with the
company,is 2d.-23, S.. at Fleur de lis with Kit, lid; at Jeanses6dob. ; paid my
battles for 2 Mr. (John) Powell (for) quarter ending about Lady day, 95; given
H(arry) Freeman,15.-24, Su., at Jeanses,Sd ob.-25, M., paid the landres(s)
her maid, *jdob.,I am quit with her; to Mr. Breesthe barberfor trimming me, 15.
-26, T., mendingshoes,is ; spentat Jeanses,15 id.

April.-Edward
Pencil, bachelor of Arts and fellow of Allsoules,
died at London Apr. 2, S., or thereabouts and was buried ....
He
died Apr. i, being goodfriday, at Westminster.
Apr. 3, Easter day, the melancholy,malitious, and peevish wom(an)5
slighted me, and rose in the middle of the dinner from the table. My
b(rother) Kit asked me whether I would be godfather and give a
peice of plate to the childe in her belly. She said that (she) ' would
first see it rot, etc.' with an envious eye and teeth.

Easter Munday, Apr. 4, Sir John Yong of Milton, KA, dyed and
was buried there in the grave of his father in the chancell.
11 Apr., M., Sir John Cotton died at his house at Westminster.
ii day (April), munday, Peter Garret, brother to Sir Thomas

Spencer'swife of Yarnton and son of Sir . . . Garretof Northamptonshire,hangedhimselfeon an old oak by Bechen-treeand was buried
in Wotton churchyard.

16 Apr., S., it rained all day; 1*7,Su., it rained also (all) day
less than the former; 18, M., gloomy, cold, windy- -by which
raine and severall flashes all this month

before, wee had a veri

great flood about Oxford which cheifly came downe Charwell.
18 Apr., M., bought of Mr. Fifeild a Brussells camlet vest and

tunick which cost me . . . , of which I then paid 4/2'.; 25 Apr., M.,
paid to Herne the taylor for making them, los; paid him then an old
score 4-r6d; given then to his men ^d.
1 possiblyWalter Davis, M.A. Bras. 18 June 1661.
2 ' for,' by a slip for ' lo.'
3 Robert Wood's wife.

APRIL -

MAY, 1670.

I9r

2 Apr., F., paid for books and pamplettsout of Mr. (Henry)
Foulis' study1, ili. 3^; for his gowne and certainelinnen, 13-5-.
27 Apr., W., I went to London and tarried there2 till the n

of

May, W.,-which jorney (carriageand all) cost me about 3//. icw.
*Apr. 27, W., A. W. went to London, to carry on the work3 relating to the Latin edition of ' Hist, et Antiq. Univ. Oxon.'

[George Skingsley4,Mr. of Arts and chaplain of Mert. Coll., died,
W., Apr. 27, 1670; buried, F., Apr. 29, in the south part of the

outwardchapel.]
borrowed of Mr. (Richard) Huggens 405-,to be paid the next
terme.-13, F., at the Cr(own) Tavern with Mr. (Nicholas) Lloyd, is; at Tim.
Wiltons' with the company,is.-14, S., at Codeslowwith Mr. (Thomas) Law and
(Edmund) Major, 6d.-15, Su., at Jeanseswith the company, id.-17, T., at
Jeanseswith Mr. (Nicholas) Lloyd when weecamefrom Bayworth, Sd; with Mr.
May.-

.. .,

Sprig5 at Font's tavern, 2$ ; for powder6 at John Barret's, is ; oyle cloth, ^d.-18,

W., at Cudeslowwith Mr. (Peter) Nich(olls), 6d.-19, Th., for a lobster, 6d; at
Jeanses,lod.-20, F., at T(im.) Wilk(ins') with the company,u 6d.-21, S., at
Fleur de lis with Mr. (Nicholas) Loyd, ^d; at Harding's with Mr. (Nathaniel)
Grenwood, §d\ coloring gloves, 2d; setting rasor, 2<f; hatband7, iod; hat of
Holder, is 6d.-23, M., at Jeanses,6d ob.-25, W., at Tim. Wilk(ins') with Mr.

(Nicholas) Lloyd, 2.?.-27, F., at Tim. Wilkins', 15; at Harding's with Mr.
(Nathaniel) Greenwood,gd.-30, M., at Jeanses,lad.-31, T., with Mr. (Nicholas)
Lloyd at8 severall places, is.

May.-*May

i, Su., dined with Mr. Ashmole at his house in

Sheer-lane, neare Temple barr; and John Davis of Kidwelly was
there. After dinner he conducted A. W. to his lodgings in the
Middle temple, where he shewed him all his rarities, viz. antient
coines, medalls, pictures, old MSS. &c. which took them up neare
two

hours

time.

*May 6, F., din'd with Francis a S. Clara in his apartment in
Somersethouse. It was Friday, and they had a good fish-dinner
and white-wine.
1

William Rogers was with him.

seestipra note 4 p. 179-

2 Wood 127 (' Chrysaspis to Querela,'
Lond. 1660, 'Thomas de Albiis author')
is a souvenir of this visit; having the
note ' Antonii Wood ex dono Thomae

There was hearty

tent banditto' by Sir T[obie] Mfathews]
knight, 1663) is another souvenir, having
a similar note.
3 in MS. Tanner 338 fol. 175 Wood
notes:-'From
Apr. 28 till May n,

Blount, Interioris Templi etc., Maii
1670,I spent in perusingthe MSS. in
1670.' Wood 820 (' Rushworth's Cotton's library, etc.'
dialogues corrected and enlarged' by
Thomas White, who wrote the fourth
dialogue, Paris 1654) is another souvenir,
having this note ' Antonii Wood ex
dono Thomae Blount, Interioris Templi,

4 Maii 1670.' Wood 188 (' The peni-

4 note in Wood MS. E 33.
5 ? William Sprigge.
6 for his wig, I suppose.
7 ' hantband

8'

as

' in MS.

' in MS., by a slip.
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welcome,and good discourseand freedome
; and whenA. W. went
away,S. Claragavehim his works in two folios\ printed at Doway
in Latine.-May xi, W., return'd to Oxon, and soon after he received from the carrier the said two volumes.

See in October.

6 May, F., Convocation,
wherinwere lettersof thankssent to the
archbishop2for his care in purchasing landss with aooo//. at Lechlade of Sir Edward Bathurst, Bt., and Laurence his son.

May 7, S., Mr. (John) Aubrey told me at London (th)at Percy
Enderbie the antiquary of Wales was then lately dead. Entred in
John Ellis in Jesus(College).

May 7, S.,paid Mr. Withiethe heraldpainterin Holborne30^ for
drawing and painting my patent or grant4. I then promisedhim to
pay him los more.

Memorandumwhen Dr. (Robert) Creighton was made bishop of
Bath and Wells 1670,Dr. (Ralph) Bathurst becamed(ean) of Wells
and was nominated

therunto

while I was there at London

which

was

from Ap. 27, W., to May xi, W.; where he was installed 28 Jun.,
T., 1670-see NN 27.

And his wife being joyed of it at their

returne from London by Dr. Dan(iel) Greenwoodand Nath(aniel)
his nephew, shee took it in scorne that they should joy her or him
for such a small matter-as if he had deserved a bishoprick. Not
so! He complyed with the times, kept his fellowship, and was
physitian to the Navy under Oliver. And shee also to scorne was
unworthily done, seeing that she is a notorious precisian, an enimy to

monarchyand bishops,the widdow of a notoriousrumper5 (a Cromwellian and deepor consciousat least of the King's death),a scornfull proud woman.

May 12, Holy Thursday,a Maypole set up at the upper end of
Catstreetin St. Peter's parish in the East by Short the coffee-man,
ch(urch)warden; a paperset up on it noting that that street should
as antiently be called Gratian Street, which is false.

About the 14 or i56, Elianor Quin7, one that belongs to the
1 not now found in the Wood Collection. In Wood's catalogue of his
own books (now in Wood MS. £2)

Visitation, seesupra p. 152.
5 Mrs. Bathurst was the widow of
Dr. John Palmer, the intruded warden

Wood states that he has them.

of All Souls.

3 GilbertSheldon.
3 for the maintenance
of the (Sheldonian)Theatre,whichhe hadbuilt for
theUniversity. Seep. 165.
4 i. e.of arms. Woodwasindignant
that thesearmshadnot beenenteredin
Sir Edward Eishe'saccountof the

6 CharlesBeauclerc,
theboy in question, is saidto havebeenborn May 8,
1670: createdduke of St. Albans 10
Jan.i68f.
7 more recognisable as Nell ' Gwyn.'
WTood,
no doubt,wrotedownthename
from hearsay.
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King's play hous, was brought to bed of a boy in her housein
Lyncoln'sInns feilds, next to WhetstonesPark-the King's bastard.
Wednesday,25 (May), zs 6d given to the Oxford feast at Gild
hall: May 26, Th., at Gild hall 2,5-for the binding1 of Georg Lee
prentice.
*May 26, Th., at the feast at the Guildhall for the natives of Oxon.
Mr. Benjamin Woodroff of Ch. Ch. preached at St. Peter's church in

the East, ashaving beenbornein a houseoppositeto the Theater in
Canditch.

26 May, Th., Oxford feastat Gild hall, the scholars gave in their
money. Mr. Ben(jamin) Woodroff, borne in an house over aganst
the Theatre, preached. It began the year before and Mr. (Robert)
Feild of Trin. (Coll.) preached at St. Peter's.
May 1670: this month Josselin,e(arl) of Northumberland, died at
...
2 in Italy aet. 26 or therabouts. When he came from Rome he
must needs call at Bologna to see the d(uke) of Northumberland3
and his incomparable beautifull daughter married to an Italian marquess4, governour of Ancona by the sea side. He lives at Ancona,
she at Bologna 100 miles distant. They are in a meane condition, so
that she lives as 'twere by her body. The e(arl) of Northumberland
tarried there 12 dayes for her sake; and tarrying there longer then he
should do, made so much hast to France where he left his countess5

that he died (with overheatinghimselfe)by the way, viz. at ...

So

that as this woman's ancestor was the ruin of the e(arl's) ancestor6,
so now she of him.

June.-i, W., at Jeanses,lod-2, Th., there, 8(</).-3, F., at (Timothy) Wilkins', is 6d; with my cozenCave7,yd-4, S.,at Jeanses,gd.-5, Su.,thereagaine,
$d.-6, M., with Mr. (Nicholas) Lloyd at the Cro(wn) Tavern, is; at Jeansesat
night, is.-7, T., Jeanses,6d.-9, Th., there, 6d; and mending of hose,6d.-10,
1 ' binding' substituted for ' election.'
2 ' Josceline Percy, eleventh earl of

5 Joscelyn Percy had married, on
23 Dec. 1662, the lady Elizabeth

Northumberland,died at Turin May 21,
1670.' J. E. Doyle, Official Baronage
of England, ii. 665.
3 Charles Dudley, eldest son of Sir
RobertDudley (the self-styledduke of
Northumberland)and Elizabeth Southwell, lived in Italy, called himself

Wriothesley, daughter of the earl of
Southampton. During his Italian tour,
shewas left in Paris.
6 for his share in ' the Pilgrimage of
Grace' Sir Thomas Percy, knight
(whoseeldest son becameseventhearl
of Northumberland), was executed at

'duke of Northumberland,'and

Tyburn in June 1537. John Dudley,

Florence

in

1686.

See Diet.

died at
Nat.

afterwards created duke of Northumber-

Biogr.
vol. xvi. p. 123.
4

land,wasoneof HenryVIII's principal

a daughter of Charles Dudley
married the marquis Palliotti of
Bologna.
VOL.

II.

officers.
7 in a secondentry of this item, the
nameis given as ' John Cave.'
0
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F., at Harding's
with thecompany,
is 6ct; spentat Sheppard's,
6d.-12, Su.,at
Jenses,
6d.-13, M., at Webbs,6^-14, T., at Jeanses,
ldob.\ the sameday,
two quireof paper,is $d,'Transactions,'is 6d.-15, W., at Jeanses,
>]dob.-17,
F., at Tim. Wilk(ins') is 6^with the company,
NannyWitte1beingwith us.-18,
S.,at Mat(thew)Wotton'swith Mr. Ch.2and(Nathaniel)Greenwood,
6d; afterwardsat theStar,4^-20, M., 25to Mr. (Nicholas)Lloyd; spentwith him, 153^.
-2i,T.,at Jeanses,
lid.-22, W., there,7^-23, Th.,at Yarntonwith Mr. (Peter)
Nic(olls) andmy3... Cole,g</; whenweecamehome,is 40".-24, F., at Tim.
Wilk(ins'), is.-25, S.,at Jeanses,
6<f.-26,Su.,there,6dob.-2^, M., there,gd28,T., at Harding'swith Mr. (Nicholas)Lloyd,is ; at thetavernwith him, 2^zd,
so that he owesis ^d.-30, Th., ^d; given to Mary is.

June.-2 June,Th., countessof Maryborough4,mother to that earl
that was killed in the sea fight, 1666, died. Buried by her second
husband(Thomas Wanklyn, son of a smith) in her garden,between
2 boards, under a turnip plot, becauseMr. Ash who was to enter
upon her joynter should not know it. About Michaelmasfollowing
she was taken up and buried by her husbandat Westbury-on-theplaine in Wiltshire.

[June5 3, F., Convocation; the vicechancellortold the auditory
that lands had been bought by archbishopSheldonat Lechlade of
Laurence Bathurst, esq., viz. ioo//. per annum for 1000 yeares, and
a lease of 40 yeares let to him of the said lands. Which being told,
the orator read a letter of thanks to be sent to him; the beginning is :' Amplissime reverendissimeque
in Christo pater, annusjam agitur ex quo in
celeberrimo utriusque Academiae et totius fere Angliae confluxu stupenda muni-

ficentiaOxoniensibustuis Theatrum,ipsi theatre perpetuitatemdedisti,' etc., clat.
3 Jun. 1670.

Which done, letters were read from the Chancellor (Ormond)
signifying that he would have the continuanceof the Encaenia(so
well performedlast yeare)to be done this (year) and alwaiesafter.
Then anotherletter wherbyhe would the Vesper supperto be paid
by the inceptors of each facultie and not by the senior as hath hitherto

been.]

S.,4 June,thisyear wasa bond datedand sealed,madeto me by
Thomas Burnham and John his son for an ioo/z'.which I lent the
saidThomas; the first paymentof 3/2'.was 4 Dec. following.
1 daughterof the Registrar of the borough,marriedMarydaughterof Sir
Vice-chancellor's
court.
Arthur Capel, knight,of Hadhamco.
2 possibly ThomasChurch, supra Hertford; he died i Apr. 1638. His
P- I53-

3 possibly' cozen ' is the word omit-

ted. ThomasCole,probably.

1 HenryLey, second
earl of Marl-

son James Ley, third earl of Marl-

borough,was killed at the battle of the

Texel,3 June1665.

5 notein MS.Bocll.594,p. 58.
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June 7, T., circa horam 6 in mane,Mr. Richard Berry, chaplainof

Xt. Ch. stabbedhimselfin 3 places. Seethe wholestoryin the book
of jests1.

[Four 2 berryesin the University of Oxford, viz., i, black-berry,that
is Dr. Arthur Berry, rector of Exeter Coll., a little black man; 2,
co/ey-berry, that is, Phineas Berry, fellow of Wadham Coll., a great
coffey-drinker; 3, ale-berry, i.e., Amos Berry, one of the senior
fellowes of Corpus Christi College, a great ale-bibber; 4, goose-berry,
i. e. Richard Berry, chaplaine of Ch. Church, a simple hot-headedcoxcombe.-This last Berry being either besotted with drink or with love
with Bess Faukner, a huckster, or overcharged with spring blood,
did like one representing either of these three, stab himself with a

knife in the breast and belly severalltimes on the 7 of June 1670
about 6 in the morning in his chamber in the Chaplains' Quadrangle
at Xt. Church. Where weltering in his blood for some time, was at
length accidentily releived by his bed-maker ; that is, upon seing
his condition and the roome full of blood, brought a chirurgeon and
so stop'd up his wounds. Of which being in a month's time recovered of them, was, as being not permitted to keep his place, sent
into Ireland and there by the favour of some clericall persons and
through the means of Mr. John Houghton of Brasenose Coll., got
into some cathedrall to be chapleine or pety-canon. Note that this

Richard Berry was a fidler's son of Burford, but begot, as 'twas
generallybeleived,by Mr. John Houghton before-mentioned,there
beinga great resemblanceof visagebetweenthem.]
Junes 11,S., (Francis) Monday4,fellow of New Coll. died,and was
buried.

14 June, T., Dr. (Robert) Skinner, bishop of Worcester, died:
buried(16 June, Th.) there.
[June5 28, T., the Chancellor'sletter to have the Act put off
' becauseof the death of Madam (the duchessof Orleance,sister to
our king).' Which was much grumbled at, and I think denied by
most, especially for this reason that the archbishophad built a Theater
for Acts and now the vice-chancellor and doctors endeavour to put

them downe. 'Twas Dr. Peter Mew's project, that he put in the
headof the chancellor.]
1 i.e. in Wood MS. £32, which supplies the following paragraph.
2 note in Wood MS. E 32 fol. 20.

chancellorof Exceter,died at the Eagle
and Child, and was buried.' This Edward Mastersdied I Sept. 1692.

3 this entryran at first:-'Dr. (Ed-

* Francis Mundy,B.A. New C. 21

ward) Masters,LL.D., lately fellow of

Apr. 1669.

New Coll., now officiall of Berks and

& note in MS. Bodl. 594, p. 59.
O
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June28,T., a Convocation
for theputtingdowneof anAct. The
M(aste)rswhedled
outof one. TheD(octo>rsgota letterfromthe
canceller to disire the Universitie not to think of one because of the
death of the dutchessof Orleance. Cambridge had a Commencment

and jeeredus for not having. The archb(ishop)wondredwhy wee
had noneand (so) did the b<ishop>of Oxford. The D<octo>rs
wouldhavefaignehad an excusebefore,but the dutchess
dying then1
they had a fair excuse.

[29 June2,S. Peter'sday, 1670(Wood acquired)' The character
of an old English protestant,formerly called a Puritan, now a Nonconformist.']
July.-2, S., at Jeanses,6d.-3, Su., there againe,6d.-4, M., to the landress,
15.-g, F., (at) Wilkins', is &d.-10, Su., 6d, 9^-14, Th., mendingof stockings,
6d; at Jeanses,8d.

July.-[July 8 3,F., Chancellor'slettersfor Henry Smith,B.A. of
Qu. Coll., to be Mr., because he is designed to travell into foreigne

partswith Sir ThomasClifford's son,Treasurerof hismajestie'shousehold.-July n, M., Chancellor'sletters in behalf of Adam Littleton,
rector of Chelsey, once student of Ch. Ch., turned out thence by the
Visitors in 1648 for his loyalty, before he had attained to any degree,

that he might accumulatethe degreesof B. and D.D.]
(In this year we find papers connectedwith an attempt to break
down the carriers' monopoly4 sanctionedby the University, by starting
an opposition coach to London. The following poster, found in Wood
276 A no. CCCLVI*, is one of severalissued during this and the two
years following, in which the Vicechancellor asks the members of
the University to co-operate with him in defending the monopoly of
the University carriers.

[Whereas Edward Bartlet hath without a licence from me presumed to set up a Flying Coach to travaile from hence to London,

theseare to require all scholarsand membersof this University not
to makeuseof the saidFlying Coachso setup by Edward Bartlet.

Oxon,20 July 1670.
P. Mews,Vice-can.])
[Gilbert Sheldon6,
archbishopof Canterbury,
doth by his writing
1HenriettaMaria,sisterof CharlesII,
marriedon 31 March,1661,to the due
d'Orleans,died suddenlyon 30 June,
1670.
* notein Wood'scopyof the verses
;

Wood416no.119.
3 notesin MS. Bodl. 594, pp. 58, 59.

4 this questionof the right of the
Vice-chancellor
to prohibit carriersnot
licensedby him was sharplycontested
in thenext centuryalso: seeBliss' Reliqiiiae Hearnianae,iii. p. 77.

s notem MS.Bodj594jp. <54>
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dated 20 July 1670, constituteJohn Fell D.D. dean of Ch. Ch. and
Christopher Wren LL.D. his majestie's surveyor general to be
curatorsof the public Theater.]
July 23, S., (Samuel) Russell1,senior2, Art. Mag. et sociusColl.
Magd. moritur: optimae spei juvenis: sepultus in australi parte
exterioris capellae Coll. Magd.
(Ralph) Huband, yonger brother of a baronet, of Queen's Coll.,
a Warwickshire man, died the same day, viz. July 23.

[Ralph Huband3 or Hubald, gentleman commoner of Queen's
College,the yongerbrother of (Sir John) Huband of Ipsley in com.
Warwick, baronet, died 23 July 1670; and was buried in the church

of S. Peter in the East. He wasthe son of Sir4 Ralph Huband.J
*July. Nicholas LLoyd, M.A. fellow of Wadham, a deare and
intimate acquaintance of A. W., published his ' Geographical5
Dictionary': and because A. W. had communicated his ' Hist, et
Antiq. Oxon.' in MS. for his approbation, he therefore, being exceedingly taken with the performance, did give this character of it
and its author in the said Dictionary, in verbo Oxon. p. 593. col. 2.
running thus' Propediem vero, favente Deo, visurus est librum vere aureolum, plurimo labore
nee minore judicio consignatum, in quo Oxonia, sive celeberrimae Universitatis
Oxoniensis Historia, ex intima antiquitate luculenter illustratur. Autore Antonio

Wood collegii Mertonensisin eademUniversitateArtium magistro, cujus laudes,
integerrimamergame amicitiam et singularemin hiscestudiis industriamet scientiam depraedicabo

Dum thymo pascenturoves6 dum rore cicadae.'

Note that this ' GeographicalDictionary' was published 4 yeares
before ' Hist, et Antiq. Oxon.' becameextant.
[(M., 25 July7): the foure last lives (of John Donne, Sir Henry
1

see Gutch's Wood's Colleges and

graphicnm' &c. of Carolus Stephanus.

Halls, p. 345.
2 called ' senior' to distinguish him

Wood 379 is an edition of the Dictionarium of Stephanus,apud Samuelem

from his brother William:

Crispinum 1621.

see ibid.

p. 346.
3 note in Wood MS. F 4, p. 118.
Wrood gives these arms in colours:' sable3 leopards'facesjessantfleur-delis argent,a mullet or for difference.'
4 he was third son of Ralph Huband,
esq.
5
an extendedand improved edition

6 sic in MS., by a slip for ' apes.'
7 note by Wood at the beginningof
Wood 229, a volume in which are
bound up several biographies. At the
beginning of the lives in questionis
Isaac Walton's autograph and abbreviated signature ' For Mr. WTood Iz.
\Va.' The book has a few MS. notes

of the ' Dictionarium Historicum Geo-

by Wood.
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Wotton,RichardHooker,GeorgeHerbert) weregiven to me by the
authoron S. James'day, 1670.]

[Susan
Southby1
wifeof JohnSouthby
of Abendon,
gent.,diedat
herhousein St.Giles'parish,S.,July30, anno1670; andwasburied
in the churchof that parishin thenorthislejoyning to the body. She
wasburied by the graveof Susan,her daughter,buriedhere,T., 12
Oct. 1669.-The children that shehad by her husbandliving at her

death were these,John; Thomas; and William; Elizabeth; and
Mary.-Her husband John Southby (who afterwardsmarried . . .,
daughterof... Phetiplaceof. . .; but had no issue by her) died at
Abendon in Berks,F., 2nd Nov. 1688, agedabout 56 ; buried in S.
Nicholas church.]
A strangfeavourragesin the nation this summer; divers die of it.
Perhapsfrom eating fruit, for 'tis a plentifull year.
No Act this yearebecauseof the deathof the duchessof Orleans2.
August.-3, W., sent a letter to Mr. (Francis) Hunt.-4, Th., received the
Fleur de lis rent of monseurand IQSof my rent for the tenis court.-5, F., a pair
of shoes,4.?.-15, M., paid my battles, 2s 6dob. qa.{i.e. 2s6%(f);given Harry, 5^;
Sherrington,4* 6d.-16, T., senta letter to (Francis) S. Clara.

August.-Aug.
i, M., . . . Holloway, fellow of New Coll., died.
'Johannes Holloway, act. 19, 1669, films Thomae Holloway de Great

Harwoodin Bucks,gen.'
4 Aug., Th., . . . Watson, son of ... Watson (butler of Balliol
Coll.), and . . . Woodfeildson of ... Woodfeild(somtimesof theFleur
de liz), were condemnedto be hangedfor steelingand robbing on the
high way.

Aug. 8, M., (Thomas) Ashton3 of Brasnose,commoner,died and
wasburied in the cloister. He was nephew and heir to Sir Ralph
Ashton of Whaley com.Lane., Bt., which Sir Ralph's sisterwasmarried to the father of Sir Ralph Aston of Middleton com. Lane., Bt.,
now of Brasennose. This Ash(t)on fell sick at mo(ther) Huggins at
Botley.
1 notes in Wood MS. F 4, p. 119.
Wood gives in colours these arms :'

the sameslipped and with two leaves
vert.'

or on a chevrongulesbetween3 apples
2 ' Epicedia Univ. Oxon. in obitum
gulesslippedvert (Southby), a crescent HenriettaeMariae ducissaeAurelianenof the field for difference; impaling, sis,'Oxon. 1670,fol.
sable3 spearheadserect argent[Price,
3 son of Thomas Ashton, gent., of
natural daughter of . . .].' Also the Whalley, Lanes.; seeGutch's Wood's

Southby
crest,viz.,'a demi-lionrampant Coll. andHalls, p. 380.
or holding in the dexterpawan appleof
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[Thomas Assheton*, a commoner of Brasenose,son of Thomas

Assheton
of Whaleyin com.Lane.,gent.,diedM., 8 Aug. 1670; and
wasburiedin Brasenose
Collegecloyster.]
Aug. 9, T., I heardDr. (John) Fell saythat Dr. (Richard) Peirson,
the under-library keeper2, was dead; a Roman Catholic.
logue3 of King's Coll. fellowes.'

See ' Cata-

Aug. n, Th., Sr (Richard) Peirce of Ch. Ch. beganto translate
my book.

Memorandum that Sr (Richard) Peers of Xt. Church beganto
translate my book Aug. n, 1670, and translated in one year'stime
compleate to the latter end of the year 1298, which containes . . .
sheets. He intermitted 7 weeks at Xtmas time when he was to do his
exer(cises) in Hilary terme, and4 10 weeks at the Act when he took
his Master's degree.
*Aug. xi, Th., Dr. Fell having provided a Bach, of Arts of his college

(Ch.Ch.),RichardPeers,to translatethe 'Hist, andAntiq. of the Univ.of
Oxon.' into Latine, he sent to the author for some of the English
copie. The author brought it, and Dr. Fell putting it into Peers's
hands, he did then begin to translate. But so it was that he being to
seek for a version that would please the Doctor, it was a long time before he could hit it, and the Doctor took much paines to instruct him,
and would correct what he had done so much, that the translator
would be forced to write his copie over twice, before it could go to
the press. At length having obtained the knack of a right version to
pleasethe Doctor, he went forward with the work ; yet all the proofs
that came from the press went thro the Doctor's hands, which he would
correct, alter, or dash out5 or put in 6 what he pleased,which created
1 note in Wood MS. F 4, p. 118.

said book "de disciplina scholarium,"

2 of the Royal Library at S. James'.

but of another: and therefore by Dr.

3 i.e. Wood MS. E 3.

Fell

1 MS. has' at,' by a slip for 'and.'

Boetius." The words also that I speak

5

from him against Fuller "that

e.g. in Wood MS. £4 (written in

that author is called " pseudonone

1674) in describing a MS. of Roger

reachedout to scholarspoculadoctrinae

Bacon's' Glossaein secretnm secretorum

Parisiis " he dashed out. 'Tis strange!'

Aristotelis' in C. C. C. library (no.

See also infra under date 17 March

CXLIX in Coxe's ' Cat. Codd. C.C.C.'),
Wood says :-' Dr. Fell hath left out a

167!.
6 in the English version published

great dealthat I took thenceconcerning by Gutch, severalof Fell's additionsto
John Erigena, becausehe said oracles Wood's text are found, marked by enwere ceased in his time.'

Similarly, in

closure in square brackets : they some-

describingthere a MS. of Boetius ' de
disciplina scholarium' (O.C. 1791mine
MS. Digb. 190)Wood says:-'some say

times are 'full of sound' and 'signify
nothing' : e.g. Gutch's Wood's Hist.
Univ. Oxon. ii. p. 449 (in 10 Sept.

that Boetius is not the author of the

1642); p. 470 (beginning of 1644) :
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a greattroubleto thecomposer
andauthor: but therewasno help.
He wasa greatman,and carriedall thingsat his pleasure,
so much
that many look'd upon the copie as spoyl'd and vitiated by him.
was a sullen,dogged,clownishand perversefellow, and when
he sawthe author concernedat the alteringof his copie,he would alter
it the moreand studieto put things in that might vex him and yet
pleasehis deane(Dr. Fell) &c.
Peers *

[Elizabeth2,
wifeof EdmundDickenson(Dr. of Physic),daughter
of StephenLuddington3,and of kin to Dr. (John) Dolben (bishopof
Rochester),died in childbed4,F., 12 Aug. 1670, aet. 21 ; and was
buried in S. Peter's church in the East at the upper end of the north

isle joyning to the body.-Her sisterwasmarriedto NicholasStratford,
D.D. and warden of Manchester College.-The said Edmund Dickenson, somtimesfellow of Merton Coll., was the son of William Dicken-

son (somtimesfellow of the said College and afterwards rector of
Appleton in Berks)by ... Culpeper,of Kent, hiswife.-Which William
was the son of Thomas Dickenson, head-cook of Eton College by
Windsore.-The said Edmund Dickenson having but one daughter
by his first wife, took to his second wife Helena Mole, daughter of
William Mole of Tengrith in com. Bedford. She died of the small

pox sineprole 16885,after sheleft her husbandsomeyears.]
[Petrus Jani Schelderup6,a Dane,son of the bishop of Bergen in
Norweigh, died in Mris. Mary Mountford's house neare the Theater
in S. Mary Magdalen parish on W., the 17 day of August anno 1670.
p. 477 (beginning of 1646): cp. the
MS. itself (Wood MS. F i) pp. 902,
929, 937.
1 at some time Peers must have tried

MS. F 29A, fol. 351b. Seesuprap. 44.
3 Wood notes in the margin: 'StephenLnddington was a Doctor of
Div., and an archdeacon, and lived at

to propitiate Wood with a gift. Wood Carlton Scroopin com. Lync.'
MS D 8 (O.C. 8538) hasa pencil note
4 Wood notesin the margin :-'Shee
by Wood on fol. 262:-' liber quondam was then brought to bed of a daughter
monasterii Malmbury, accepi ex dona- named. . . , married to [. . . Bridoake,
tore Richardo Peers Aedis Christi eldestsonand heire of Ralph Bridoake
Oxon.'
late bishop of Chichester, in Nov.
2 notes in Wood MS. F 4, p. 119. 1684.]'-the portion of the note in
Wood gives thesearms in colours :squarebracketsis scoredout.
' gulesa fesseargent betweentwo lions
5 the figures' 88' are in pencil only,
passantor (Dickenson); impaling, paly as beinguncertain.

of six argentandazureon a chiefgules
a lion passantguardantor'; on which

6 note in Wood MS. F 4, p. 119.
Wood gives in trick these arms: -

he notes ' these armesof Dickenson ' argenta handaversant
in fesseproper
weremadein hastand therforefalse. cuffedgules,the thumb and forefinger
Thoseon the tomb of this Elizabeth extendedholding 3 rosesgulesstalked
are "or, a bend ingrailed between two
lyons rampant gules." :t Seealso Wood

and leaved vert.'
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Whosebody being embalmed,was buried about 2 dayesafter in the
vault under S. Ann's chapel joyning on the north side of All Saints'
chancell. But before it had restedthere an yeare,'twas carriedaway
into Denmarke. He cameto Oxon in the month of April before,and
on T., the 3 of May1 wasentredinto the public library by the nameof
' PetrusJani Schelderup,Danus.']
Aug. 25, Th., Oxfordshire2feastthe i time kept: two boyesbound3.
Mr. Henry Thomas of University College preached at S. Marie's.
Aug. 25, Th., two of Sir William Morton's daughters were buried
at Kidlington; the eldest was named Anne, the other Magdalen4.

As for shee that was betweenthem, was stolen away last May by
a journeyman draper in Chancery Lane neare the Rolls taverne.
They bore to their armes ' quarterly ermine and gules, on the first
and last a goate's head gules.'
Parson Beck, a minister by Radcot, died about the latter end of

this month and left thousand pounds to the University (quaere?):
and5 verie covetous man, the bequeathing and leving and giving
his estateaway troubled him more then the getting it.
[Henricus6 Beck

ecclesiaehujus xxiv, plus minus, annosrector,
ex cujus annuo, mensurae mediocris, proventu,
mensuram ultra mediocrem, auxit patrimonium ;
provide elocatis nummis, emptisque latifundiis;
quorum altera, semper coelebs, fraternam
parte altera sororiam donavit domum:
gratiam divinam, prorsus gratuitam,
quam vivus aliis perspicue praedicavit,
sperandum est ipsum sensissemorientem;
mens. August, die xxii, anno a partu virgin.
MDCLXX, aetat. LXXVIII.]

September.-3, S., parcell of wood, *js.6d; to cleaveit and carry it up, is1.

September.-fSept.

2, F., Dr. (Robert) Morison made his first

1 admitted on 21 April 1670,according to Wood MS. E 5, and the name
spelt ' Scheldrup.'
2 the feasts mentioned before were
'Oxford feasts,' i.e. for natives of the

prentice-feebeing paid by the collection
made at the feast.
* see the inscription in Wood MS.
E i, fol. 93.
s a slip for 'a.'

city only. For a time or two the City
6 in Wood MS. E i, fol. 3 ; not in
and the County feast were separately Wood's writing. Wood has a pencil
observed; but before long they were note at the foot :-' This is in a church
united.

A similar

feast for natives of

Oxford had been held in London in

1662; seevol. i. p. 462.

3 i. e. bound apprentices,their ap-

near ...

or neare Radcot.'

7 here Wrood's daily jottings of his

expenditurecease. They are not after-

wardsresumed.
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lecture of Botanic: Sept. 5, T., translated himself to the Physic
Garden.

4 Sept.,Su.,Mr. Will.1 Grigg, chaplaineto the bishopof London,
was buried at ... in London.

Vide Ter(m)

Cat(alogue) p. 25 a.

Sept. 5, M., paid Mr. Wilkins goldsmith us for a silver scale,
triangular,viz. on one, my armes; on the 2d, the crest; on the 3d,
AV within

a wreath.

Sept.8, Th., lord Cornbury 2 married to the lady Backhouseby
Reading.
The same day Mr. Will. Walter was married to ...
Sept. 10, S., Mr. Joseph Guillim, fellow of Brasnose, died in

Grey'sInn Lane, London. Entred into Br(as.) Coll.
Sept. 20, T., Dr. (Thomas) Barlow gave me a reading glass,
pretium 40^. Memento,memento,gratias.
*Sept. 20, T., with Dr. (Thomas) Barlow in his lodgings in
Queen's Coll., where complaining to him of wearing out his eyes
with reading old MSS. written in a smal hand, he did therefore
give to him (A. W.) a larg magnifying glass, which cost, as he told
him, 40 shillings. He found it very serviceable to him afterwards,
and it help'd him out at many a dead lift in perusing obliterated
MSS.

&c.

*Sept. 24, S., John Wood, a Scot, philosophic professor of the
Universitie of Edenburgh, and Michael Geddes M.A. one of the
first 4 Scothmen that did perticipate of the exhibition of Dr. John
Warner bp. of Rochester(were with A. W.) Afterwards A. W. had
them to the taverne against Alls. coll. and the(re) liberally treated

themwith wine. At the sametime Mr. John Wood gave to A. W.
a book by him lately published entit.3
(' Progymnasmataquaedam,quibus in Philosophic!Tyrocinii jam praeterlapsi
SpecimendecertabuntA. P. D. O. M. Adolescentesaliquot ex Lyceo Edinburgeno
ad magisterialem Lauream aspirantes, in aede sacra Hyesterensi ad diem Julii 18.

Sub praesidioJoannisSylvii. Edinburgi: excudebatAndreasAnderson,1670.'4°.)
1 ' William' is anerror for 'Thomas':
seevol. i. p. 466.
2 Henry Hyde, eldest son of the ist

JoannisWood, philosophiaeprofessoris
in academiaEdinburgensi,Oct. 3, 1670.'
The book is not really written by John

earlof Clarendon;married(his second Wood, but containsthe graduation
wife) Flower Backhouse, daughter of

exercises of those who went out M.A.

William Backhouse
of Swallowfield
by
Reading.
3
a spaceis left for the title. The

in 1670. JohnWood presidedat the
' laurealion'at Edinburgh(conferring
M.A.) not only in 1670,but in 1674

book is now Wood 113; and has this

and 1678.

note by Wood :-' donum authoris, viz.
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Sept.24, S., spentat Dick Font'swith Mr. JohnWood,philosophy
Professorof Edinborough,with Mr. Gatesl of Glouc. hall, %s.6d.
Sept. 24, S., John (Lovelace) lord Lovelace, died at Woodstock

mannour and was buried the i Oct. at Hurley, aet. 55. Bar(onagium), vol. ... p. 457, saith he died (on the) 25(th).
About the latter end of this month died Thomas de la more of

Payne's farme in parochia Taynton prope Burford. Fals.
October.-*In
the beginning of Octob. A. W. receiv'd from
Francis

a S. Clara

his scholastical

and

historical

works2:

which

tho printed at Doway anno 1665, yet he found a place therein to
put a supplement into the remaining part of the copies that were
left behind. The supplement3is thus entit. ' Supplementum Historiae
Provinciae Angliae,' &c. printed at Doway 1671 fol. Towards the
making of which supplement A. W. lent to him a MS. then in his

hands, entit. 'De primo adventu Fratrum Minorum in Anglia, et
eorum gestis/ written by Thomas Eccleston4 a Minorite or Franciscan fryer, living in the raigne 5 of ...

Oct. 11, T., Georg Merryfeild,junior, A.M. and fellow of S. John's,
died.

The same day I heard that John Drope was dead in Lyncolnshire.
Oct. 15, S., thunder inter horas i et 2 postmerid.; raine followed.
Oct. 17, M.,
, a Dane, at Momford's, died: layd in All
hallowes vault. ' Argent, a rose tree vert roses red.'
*Oct. 26, W., at a meeting of the Delegates for printing, in the

house behind and northward of the schooles,it was agreed upon
by them6 that subscribers be admitted to come in at what proportion
1 ' Geddes' in the ' Secretum Antonii' supra. 'Michael Geddes,A.M.,
Scoto-Britannus,was admitted to read
in the Library in July 1671'; Wood
MS. £5.
2
seenote i, p. 192.
3 Wood notesin the margin:-'see

a larg octavo' (another fragment of
the sameMS. is in the library of the
Isham family at Lamport hall); a third
copy(in Queen'sColl. Library, Cambr.)
he knew from Leland's excerpts. Is
the MS. alluded to in the text the York
MS., describedabove? Wood'sexcerpts

Ath. et Fasti Oxon. vol. 2 p. 487.'

from Eccleston are found in Wood MS.

Wood's copy of this 'Supplementum'
is now in Wood 657 (15), whereWood

D 18, pp. 151 foil. The Queen's
Cambr. MS. Mr. A. G. Little (in ' The

has noted:-'Antonii

English Historical

a Wood Oxon

ex dono authoris, scilicet Francisci a
Sta Clara vulgo Davenport,anno 1672.'
4 of the MSS. of Eccleston, Wood,

in Wood MS. E 4 (written in 1674),

Review' for Oct.

1890)identitieswith MS. no. 3 119 (fol.
71-80) of the Phillipps library at
Cheltenham.

5 ' iste Ecclcstonus claruit anno

says:-' oneexemplaris in York library

1340'; Wood's note in Wood MS.

and that I have seen and perused';

£4.

another'but verie imperfect is in Cotton's library subeffigie NeronisA. 9. in

6 Rawl. MS. D 317, fol. 261 preservesthe original minute:-' Oct. 26,
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theythink fit to the printing of the ' HistoryandAntiquitiesof the
University' written by Mr. A. Wood, and accordinglyreceivethe
proportionof the books, or advantageto be receivedby them.
There were then present Dr. (Peter) Mews the vicechancellour,Dr.
(Thomas) Yate, Dr. Edward Pocock,Dr. John Fell and Mr. Obadiah
Walker. But this project comming to nothing, or else that it was
dislik'd, Dr. Fell undertook to print it at his own charge.
Oct. 26, W., 1670, at a meeting of the Delegates for printing there being present

Mr. Vicechancellor(Dr. (Peter) Mewes), Dr. (Thomas) Yates, Dr. (Edward)
Pocock, Dr. (John) Fell, Mr. (Obadiah) Walker, it was agreedthat subscribers
be admitted to come in at what proportion they shall think fit to the printing of
' the History of the University,' written by Mr. Wood, and accordinglyreceive
the proportion of the books or advantagesto (be) received by them. [This1
cameto nothing, for Dr. Fell undertookto print it at his own ch(arge).]

November.-Nov.

5, S., Merton Coll. great bell2 rung out for

. . . Newlin, scholar of C. C. C., who died in the country.
[' Sextus3 liber decretalium per papam Bonifacium VIII ad doctores et scholares

AcademiaeOxon missus': MS. in bibl. Bodl. (O.C. 3648 nunc MS. e mus. 60)
given (by my procurement) by John Stead, generosus,clericus villae vel communitatis de Leonminster in com. Hereford, Th., 10 Nov. 1670. 'Tis the verie book

(asby learnedmen 'tis thought-see in a letter from Mr. (Thomas) Blount Nov.
1670) that the pope sent to the Universitie of Oxon.]

*Nov. 12, S.,receivedfrom Thomas Blount4, of the Inner Temple,
esq.,a book of his writing and publishing,entit. ' A Law Dictionary,
interpreting such difficult and obscure words, as are found either in

our Common or Statute, antient or modern, Laws, &c.' printed in
folio. This book he gave A. W. becausehe had, in his great
reading, collected some old words for his use, which were remitted
therein. Afterwards sending to him more, they were remitted into
the second

edition

of that book.

1670,at a meeting of the delegatesfor

printing,therebeingpresent:Mr. Vicechancellor (Dr. Mews), Dr.

3 note in WToodMS. E 4. The MS.

itself (MS.E. mus.60)hasthisnoteby
Wood : ' Liber Bibliothecae

Bodlianae

Yates, Dr. Pocock, Dr. Fell, Mr. ex dono JoannisSteadgenerosi,clerici
Walker ; it was agreedthat subscribers villae (vulgo Town-clerk) de Leonbe admitted to comein, at what pro- minster in com. Hereford, X. Nov.
portion they shall think fit, to the print-

MDCLXX.

ing of the history of the University
* Wood notesin the margin:-' see
written by Mr. Wood and accordingly Ath. et Fasti Oxon. vol. 2 p. 34.'
receivetheproportionof the booksor ThomasBlount's'No/io-Aeft/coi/,
aLawadvantage
to be received
by them.'
Dictionary interpreting such difficult

1 this sentence
wasadded
at a much . . .' [Lond.]1670,folio. No copyis

later date.

nowin theWood Collection,the Bod-

2 beingthebell of S.JohnBaptist's leianhavingonlythe enlarged
second
parishedition,Lond.1691,folio.
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Nov. 22, T., cozen Elizabeth Henant, the \viddow of Thomas
Henant, somtimes vicar of Tame, died1: buried in Great Milton
church.

Nov. 23, W., Mr.Th(omas) Hobs, B.D., fel(low) of Magd. Coll.,
died of the small pox: buried in the chapel. Fourteen of that house

sick of the small pox by the 6 of Dec., T.

The small pox verie

breif in Oxon.

tNov. 26, S., Prince of Orange entertainedat Cambridge; Gazet
1670, num. 526.

Nov. 28, M., (John) Peirceof Denton in the parish of Cuddesdon
died,and was buried at Cuddesdon: aet. 46, filius Willelmi episcopi
Bath et Wells. Entred into bishop Piers (in the Ath.}.
Georg Purefoy of Wadley, esq., reported at Oxon to be dead,
Nov.2 ult.

December.-Dec. 2, F., (Henry) Standard,A.M. Regent3, and
fellow of Allsoules,son of ... Standardof Middletone Stoney,died4
at Dr. (Richard) Lydall's in St. John's parish: buried at Middleton.
In Obital

Book5.

[Henry Standard6,M. of Arts and fellow of Allsoules, son of
Henry Standard of Middleton-Stony, died in the house of Dr. Richard

Lydall over againstMerton College church,F., 2 Dec. 1670, aet.23 ;
and wasburied (no escocheons)
in Middleton church by his relations

that have been (and are) gentlemenof this county. (Arms:-)
' vert an arrow with its point downwardor.']

Dec.3, S.,the greatbell of Magd.Coll.rung out for Mr. (Henry)
Edwards7, A.M. and probationer fellow, who died at London about
3 dayes before, or four.
6 Dec., T., at night James (Butler) duke of Ormond, our chancellour, was set upon in his coach (in returne from Whitehall to

Clarendon house) by 6 men on horsback. Who supposing they
were theves,offered his money (20 ginneys): they denied them.
Then his Georg8: they denied that, but told him he9 must com

out of his coachand mont on a leer hors which they had by them.
1 in Wood MS. F 33 Wood says:' died at Great Milton com. Oxon in

the next paragraph.

the houseof her kinsman John Cave,
ministerthere.'
2 ' No(v.) ult.'substituted for ' Dec.

6 note in Wood MS. F 4, p. 119.
7 Henry Edwards, M.A. Magd. C.
19 June 1669; Bloxam's Reg. Coll.

ult.'

Magd. v. 271.

3 Henry Standard,M.A. All So., 16
Apr. 1670.
* ' of the small-pox,' so Wood MS.

8 i.e. the jewel of the Garter.
9 ' told them they must,' by a slip,
in MS.

E33-

5 i. e. Wood MS. F 4, which supplies

2o6
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But he struglingwith one of them, (they) mauledhim: and had
not companycomein, they would havetook him away.
tDec. 6, Tv orders for the reception of the Prince of Orange:
Dec. 8, Th., Prince of Orange expectedbut came not, vide 'Oxoniensia V

Dec. 10, S., receivedof Mr. Burnham3// for half an year'sinterest
for an loo/V.

Dec.12, M., paid the butler my battlesfor Mr. (Nathaniel) Wyght's
quarter, $s $d.

About 14 Dec., Sir John Coventry, parliamentman, set upon as
the duke of Ormond was. It was proposed that the players should
be taxed. One said ' No! because some of them had done signall

service for the King/ ' Who?' saith Sir John, ' the men players
or women players?' [Sir John Coventry((who) askedthe question
' which of the King's favourites,men or women?') had his nosecut
off.-Roger Coke's2'Detection' vol. 2, p. 389.]
tDec. 18, Su., preparations for the reception of the Prince of
Orange. *Dec. 19, 20, M., T., William Henry Nassau, prince of

Aurang and Nassau,was entertain'd by the University of Oxon.
A. W. hath a larg account of this entertainment elsewhere3. tDec.
21, W., Prince of Orange departed.

[The* receptionof William Henry, prince of Aurange, the King of
England'snephew,at Oxon, Dec. 19, 20, anno domini 1670.
The prince of Aurange having been entertained by the University

of Cambridg about the 24th of Nov. (vide Gazet),it was generally
rumoured that he would shortly after see that of Oxon.

Dec. 6, Tuesday; the vicechancellor5having some dayesbefore
received intelligence from London, that the prince would be at Oxon

the 8th of the said month, a Convocationwas held at eight of the
clock in the morning to appoint delegates to make orders for his
reception.

Dec. 8, Thursday; certaine printed orders6composedby the said
1 Wood276A, no.321,is a copyof
the printed orders.
2 ' Detection of the Court and state

of England' (JamesI-James II),Lond.
1694: the Bodleian seems to have no

edition prior to the fourth (1719).

D 19(3). This 'larg account'is given
here.
* this narrative is from Wood MS. D

19 (3) pp. 29 sqq.
5 Peter Mews, president of S. John's

College.

3 i. e. in his MS. ' Book of Enter6 Woodnotesin the margin:-' see
tainments
andSolemnities,'
WoodMS. the orderswhich I have,'referringto
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delegateswerestuck up in the refectory of eachColl. and Hall in the
morning to the end that the students of each degree might know
what they were to doe at his comming.-At

night about 4 of the

clock,the prince was accordinglyexpectedfrom Windsore, but came
not; the reason for it is not unknowne.

Dec. 18, Sunday, came news to the vicechanc.that the prince
would be in Oxon the next day at night, he being then, as 'tis

said, at Windsore; whereupon the delegatesmeet in the Apoditerion1 after sermon in the afternoon for the ordering of his reception.
Dec. 19, Monday, between three and four of the clock in the
afternoon, S* Marie's great bell rung out, according as the said orders
directed. Whereupon all the degrees of the Universitie met there
in their formallities. That being done, the vicechancellor and ' procuratores2deputati' (mentioned in the said orders) drew them thence

up the street to Carfaxandthenceto Ch. Ch. great gate,placing them
one by one on each side of the way.-That done, the Masters followed in their formallities and made up the passage from S* Marie's
dore to the Bachelours who began their standing somewhat below

Allhallowes church. That done, a lighted torch betweenevery six
or eight of the scholars on each side of the way was placed, it being
by the time almost dark. Afterwards the vicechanc.with the Doctors
came out

of S* Marie's

in

their

scarlet

and

stood

at the dore to

expectthe prince's comming. A little before this, the mayor of the
citie with his brethren in their scarlet gownes had placed themselves

just within the East Gate on each side of the way, togetherwith the
present ballives in their scarlet and those that had boren that office in
their black fur'd gownes.

At a little past four of the clock, the prince and his retinew(drawne
in three coacheswith six horsesapiece,saving one) with one of the
king's trumpeters before them, approaching the East Gate, the recorder of the citie, with the maior on his right hand, stept forth and

spake a short English speechto him: which being done, they prethe posterof directionsfor the reception
of the Princeof Orangefound in Wood

vocationbook (i. e.'Reg. T a') p. 304.'
1 i. e. Apodyterium.

276 A no. 321. There Wood has a

2 to preserveorder during the Prince's

note ' A copie of this paperwas stuck
up in the common refectory of every
college and hall, Th., Dec. 8 in the
morning1670in expectationof the said
prince in the eveningbut he camenot.
(These orders are) registredin Con-

visit twenty-seven M.A.'s were appointed to act as special pro-proctors,
much in the way that is now common
in the Sheldonianat Commemoration.
Their namesare found at the foot 01
the posterreferredto in note 6, p. 206.
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sentedhim with a rich pair of fring-glovesand a dozen of white-kid.
From thence comming up the street, not without applause or hum-

mings after him by the vulgar of the towne, made a stop at St.
Marie's church dore, where the vicechancellor delivering a short

orationto him, passedthencewith divershums after him through the
scholars to Carfax and thence to Ch. Ch.; where alighting out of

his coach, another speech was spoken to him by the deanel.
Which being done, was conductedinto the deane'slodgings, where
he and his retinew supped and lodged that night.

The next morn (Tuesday, Dec. 20) about ten of the clock, the
prince, his retinew, the vicechancellorand bedles,went in sevrall
coaches(borrowedof someof the Heads of Houses,for their owne
were all dirty with travelling the day before) to visit these places
following, viz.,

i. Corp. C. Coll., the gatesof which though open, yet none of
(that) house appeared to receive him.
2. Merton Coll., where the fellowes receiving him at the common
gate, one of them named Mr. John Bateman spake a very eloquent
oration

before

him.

3. The physick garden, where (Jacob) Bobart the gardiner also
received him with a Dutch complement.
4. Magdalen Coll., where the president and fellows being all in
their formalities in the chappel, the said president2 at his entrance

thereinharanguedit beforehim ; which beingdone,the organsplayed
so long as he wasveiwing the chappel; and then saw the greatquadrangle.

6. UniversitieColl., whereMr. (William) Pindar speechtit.
7. Allsoules, where Mr. Alan Carre did the like.

8. Brasenose,where Mr. Richard Duckworth, the vice-principall,
did the like; the societiesof which placeswith their Heads being
there present.

9. to Oriel Coll., whereMr. (John) Wilcox, one of the fellowes,
speechtit.
All which being done, he went to Ch. Ch. about eleven of the

clock to prayers,being there placedin the Bishop'schaire,with Dr.
(Henry) Compton by him in his scarlet to direct him in the service.

When the said prayerswereabout half done,the bell rung out
to Convocation,which was to begin at twelveof the clock. Where-

uponthe scholars
meetingat St. Marie'schurchweremarshalledby
1 Dr. John Fell.

2 Thomas Pierce.
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the ' procurators deputati' on both sidesof the way leadingfrom
Ch. Ch. gate by Oriel to St. Marie's and from thence to Cat Street

by All Soulescorner and thence to the great gate of the Schooles.
In the meane time the Doctors meeting at St. Marie's also, and

puttingon their scarlet,went to the Cathedrallwherethe princewas
at prayers; and after servicewas finished,they conductedhim and his
retinew to the Schoolesthrough the passagethat the scholarshad
made, and thence through the quadrangle(where the Masters had
madea passagealso)to the library, wherebeingarrivedMr. (Thomas)
Hyde the library keeper spoke a speechto him.
The vicechancellor leaving him there with certaine of the Doctors,

went with his bedells to the Theater, and settled every degreein
its proper place, being assistedtherein by the ' procurators deputati.'
That being done, the vicechancellor settled himself in his chaire,
with a desk before him, set a little beneath that of the prince, somewhat on the right, having the said desk covered with black velvet,
with a cushion thereon of the same, and on the said cushion King
Charles I his works in two vol. finely bound and gilt, with blew

strings to them, lac't with gold at the ends. Behind the vicechancellor was a chaire of state set for the prince, having a desk and
cusheonthereon of blew velvet lac't, before him.
When the vicechancellorwas settled in his chaire, he rose up and told

thecompanythe reason1of that Convocation. Which beingdone,the
proctors of the University, who sateby him in their chaires,as in congregation and convocation, read a letter or two from the chancellor2 and
then proposedcertaine dispensationsfor the prince and his retinew3 to
be created Doctors (which were granted) and for others4 somtimes of
this University to be created Doctors and Masters also, which was with
great murmurings granted. After that the questions to be disputed
1 i. e. pronouncedthe usual formula,
opening Convocation:-' Causahujus
Convocationisestut . . .'
2 in MS. Bodl. 594 p. 59 the note is :

foreign titles, is found in MS. Bodl.
594, pp. 59-62. It was signed ' G.,
Prince d'Orange' and docketed ' By
his highness'command,Charls Cottrell.'

-' In a Convocation in the Theater
letters read from the Chancellor to re-

The lists are given with sufficient fulness
in Wood's Fasti sub anno 1670.

ceive his highness Prince of Orange
with all civility imaginable. Which
done, the Prince of Orangewho was

* ' John Price of Ch. Ch. secretary
to Dr. Walter Blandford bishopof Oxford (and afterward of Worcester)was

putting on his scarletin the Apody- createdBac. of the Civill Law, by
terium entered the Convocation

Theater.'

in the

vertue of the chancellor's

letters read

before the prince entered the Theater ':

3 the full official list, with resounding note in MS. Bodl. 594, p. 62.
VOL.

II.
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on, with verseson themwhich were printed* were scatteredby the
vicechancellor and others among the masters and others present.

This being doneand all things maderipe for the prince'sreception,
the bedells and certaine doctors went out of the Theater to fetch in

the prince, who had been for some time in the Divinity Schoole
putting on his scarlet robes.

At length comming in at the great

dore, the University musiciansstanding at one end of the musick
gallery, plaid one2 the wind musick till he came to the bottome
of the ascent going up to his chaire. And making a stop, and the
musick ceasing, Dr. (Thomas) Bouchier of All Soules, deputy professorof the Civill Law, took him by the left hand (he being bare, but
the prince covered with his plush cap) and presented him with an

eloquent oration to the Convocation. Which being done, the vicechancellour standing bare, made another whereby he was created
Dr of the Civill or Imperiall Lawes, and then took him by the arme
and led him up to his chaire of state, wherin, so long as the assembly
continued, he sate.

All this being done, his retinew were created Doctors, some of
Civill Law, some of Physick; and after them some that had been
of the University. When these had taken their places, the vicechancellour

bid the Orator

doe his office.

After that was ended, which lasted a quarter of an hour, the vicechancellor made a speech to the prince and then presented to him
in the name of the University King Charles the First his works in two
vol. richly bound and gilt.
That being concluded, there were disputations performed by three
Masters, the respondent was Mr. (Richard) Old of Ch. Ch. and the
two opponents Mr (William) Porter of Trinity and Mr. . . . Russell
of Magd. Coll., junior3; the moderators, Mr. (Daniel) Harford of

Magd. Coll. and Mr. Trimball4 of Ch. Ch., being then pro-proctors.
After disputations,the vicechancellormade a concluding speech,
and so dissolvedthe Convocation. Then the prince walking forth,
while the musitians played againe on their wind-musick, went to the

Divinity School and disrobedhimself. Thence going to his coach
standing at the great gate of the Schooles,was expectedby Dr.
(Benjamin) Rogers and his company in the Musick Schoole; but
L Wood notes in the margin:-' see

Mr. Wight who told me the senior.'

thequestions,
whichI have.'
There were two Russellsat Magd.
~ an occasional
spellingfor ' on.'
Coll. at thistime, Richard(senior)and
! Wood notes in the margin:William (junior").
'q(uaere) in printed paper; quaere 4 Ralph Turnbull, M. A., 1663.
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the vicechancellourputting him not in mind of it, went forthwith

to St. John'sto dinner,wherethe vicechancellour
at his ownecharges
gave him and his retinew a noble dinner. Beforedinner (or after),

he sawthe Collegeand their library; and uponhis lookingon King
Charles' statue1 in the inner quadrangle, one . . . Marsh, a little
gentleman commoner, spake a speechto him.
After dinner, about five of the clock, he went out the back way
from St. John's on foot to Wadham Coll., where the warden and
fellowes receiving him at the gate, Mr. William Thornton, one of that
society, speecht it before him. Thence he went in his coach to New
Coll., where the fellowes receiving him at the gate in their surplices,
Mr Seth Ward of that society speecht it. Which being done he
heard evening service there, being the eve of S*-Thomas the Apostle;
and after that went out the back way, thinking to call at Queen's
Coll.: but the fellowes being at supper and the gates shut, he went
to his lodging at Ch. Ch., being then about six of the clock.

That evening at ten of the clock a post comming for him, (he)
departed Oxon about seven of the clock next morning, and went

to London that night.]
[Richard Gardiner2,D.D. and canon of Ch. Church, died, T., 20
Dec. 1670; and was buried in the north isle joyning to the choire of
Ch. Ch. cathedrall. See in ' Hist, and Antiq. Univers. Oxon.' lib. 2,

p. 281, col. i, et p. 287, col. i.]
Dec. 20, T., at 4 in the morning or thereabouts Dr. Richard
Gardiner 3, canon of Xt Ch., died.
Dec. 22, Th., Mr. Francis Peacock of Chawley died; buried 24
Dec., S.

Dec. 26, M., lightning in the eveningand, as somesay, thunder.
Dec. 26, M., Dr. (Ralph) Bathurst4 told me that (Joshua)
Childrey5, author of ' Britannia6 Baconica,' died lately. He was one
of the archdeaconsbelonging to Salisbury and died in Wiltshire.

At London, not knowne, not valued. In the country, [if you 7]
1 ' statute' in MS., by a slip.
2 note in Wood MS. F 4, p. 120.
Wood gives these arms in colours:-

5 Joshua Childrey, archdeacon of
Salisbury,'died 26 Aug. 1670,and was
buried in the churchof Upway in Dor-

' sable a chevron ermine between two
griffins' heads erased in chief and a cross
formee in base or.'
3
seeGutch's Wood's Coll. and Halls,

setshire.' Hardy's le Neve's Fasti Eccl.
Angl.
6 Lond. 1661, 8vo; Wood 686.
7 the note is indistinct from fraying.

p. 491.

Thesetwo words are doubtful.

4 ' Barthurst'

in MS.
P

2
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have an estate,valued and knowne. At Oxford, knowne and not

valued,especially
if you havenot a gowneon your back.
Schollers in orders and profest divines keep horses,dogs; ride
abroad in grey coates,nay, swords,and hats tyed up on one side;
and when at home put on their cassocks.

tThe decayand decreasof severalparts of learning for theseten

yeareslastpast,see(in Wood MS.E 2) ' 2nd Catalogueof books'
pp. 95, 96, 99, 100, 101, 102from Henry Stubbs.
tBombast preachingfrom the king's restaurationto this time and
after, seeMr. (Andrew) Allum's notes at the end of ' Convocation
Notes 'p. 24 in the beginning and at the bottome.

[Note1 that beggarsusedto pray at folks' doore for almes,in
imitation of old time when they prayd for their soulesfor victualls.
But in the broken times the fanaticks would not suffer them to say
prayers at their dores. So that being decayed when the King was

restored,they quite left it of and Jack Saturdayalias Williams and
Meg Swiffin a madwomanwere the last; and now (viz. 1670) none
at all. They use 2 to say their prayersat butchers'stalls.]
[Hunc3 librum ego Antonius a Wood Oxon transcripsi ex libro
MS.* in manibusThomae Cole, Coll. Merton seneschalli,1670.]
(Wood 611(6) is 'A letter to a friend concerning some of Dr.
(John) Owen's principles and practices' Lond. 1670; it has a note
by a former owner (not Wood) ' the author Mr. GeorgeVernon sometimes chaplaine of Allsoules and now rector of Saresdenin the county
of Oxon and B(o)urton-on-the-Water in GloucestershireDec. 2 . . .5)

167f and 1671: 23 Car. II:

Wood aet. 39.

(At the beginning of this Almanac are these notes :-

' 4</}Dec. 21, 70' (i. e. 1670; the price paid for the almanac).
' Cirquis Jobson,a Jew,borne about mount Libanus, a Jacobit,the
first that sold coffeyin Oxon over againstQueen'sColl. circa 1655, 56.
Afterwards sold at Tilliard('s).'
1 this note is insertedout of place the sourceof Cole'sMS.:-' transcripon a fly-leafof theAlmanac
for 1660. tum ex libro MS. quondampertinente
'
- Wood employs ' use
=' used,' ' werewont.'

asa pasttense

3 note on a fly-leafof MS. Rawl.C
910 (O.C. 8473num.i)-'Registrum

Gilberto Bylby priori et monachoRe-

galis loci (i. e. Rewley) in suburbiis
occidentalibus
Oxon, Exemplaripsum
scriptumfuit, ut videtur,temporeEd-

dedecimis
dominiregis.. . infraarchi- wardiIV; utrum per eundum
Bylby
diaconatum Oxon.'

nescio.'

4 at the endis this notedescribing 5 theyearis cut offby thebinder.
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' Jacobsold it at the Angell before Jobsoncame. He sellsit now
in Old Southamptonbuildings.'
' Thomas Baltzar whom they call'd a Sweed was, as I have been
told, borne in Germany, a Lubeccer.'

' Guido Pancerottusobiit XIV May 1599,vicle J. i. 6. Seld.Art.1
in initio.'

' Dr. (William) Brough died : vide June.'
' Sir James Hussey and Dr. Edward Chaloner married two of the

daughtersof Dr. (Robert) Hoveden2.'
' The familie of the Sidneys at Penshurst in Kent remained there
from the time of King Edward VI who gave it to Sir William who
lies buried there under a fair monument. From which time till lately
theyhave beencollectors of books and have furnished such an eminent
library that there were 3 thousand folios in it, besides others, and
som MSS. Seven score years in collecting. This library was burnt
between 9 and 12 on Maundy Thursday3 morn(ing) 1666, when
severall fiers at that time were therabouts.'

' Withiham

in Sussex on the bordures of Kent, the seat of the

Sackvills, earls of Dorset; the most splendid monuments there then

in any place in England. This church was burnt ('tis not knovvne
how) on that day when Sir Ch(arles) Sedley and lord Buckhurst
playd their freaks4in a balcony.'
(At the end of this almanac is a scrap from an older note-book
of Wood's, having on one side :'Anthony Wood, 1657, pretium5 id. Mr. Peter Powell living at

the upper end of ChurchyardAlley in Fetter Lane, London.'
And on the other side :-

'1657, William Bird of Halywell in the suburbs of Ox(ford),
stone-cutter,first found out the painting or staining of marble, a
specimenof which he presentedto the King at his . . .')
(At the end also are these notes which may be convenientlybrought

togetherhere:-)
' " Mr. Wriothesley6, Lord Chancellor of the realme and Mr.
Knight his brother-in-law tempore Henrici VIII."
Dr. (Nicholas)
Harpesfeild7"de Matrimonio," towardsthe latter end.'
1 press-markof a book in the Bod-

5 the price paid for the note-book?

leian.
2 Robert Hoveden, warden of All

6 Thomas Wriothesley, first baron
Wriothesley (afterwards earl of South-

Souls,1571-1614.
3 i.e. 12th April.
4
seevol. i. p. 476.

ampton), Lord Chancellor 1544-154^.
7 a folio MS. written in English in
New College library; no. CCCXIin H.
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'Gesta Cancellariatus
Laud.1p. 207: "on the Sundaymorning
beforethe 10 of Feb.i6f $, brakeforth a fier in JesusColl. Lane. It

threatned
a greatdealof danger,
beingbegunamongsomanythatched
houses. The greatestwasthat of the burning and pulling downe2

or 3 thatchthouses
andthesoylingof pooremen'sSunday
clothes."
'Ibid.

p. 204, " S. John'snight in Xtmasweek,1639.,a violent

stormy-wind
hapnedand blewdownethe battlements
of thenewbuilding of Laud'slibrary,but did not breakthrough the lead" (Laud's
library at the schooles).'
January.-i Jan., Su.,about 7 or 8 at night died (John) Middleton of Brasenose,gentleman commoner,brother to2 Sir Thomas
Middleton who kept Chirck Castlefor the King in Wales. Buried in
BrasnoseColl. cloister. (Arms) 'Argent on a bendv(ert) 3 wolfes
heads erasedof the first/

Crest-:' a hand proper.'

[John Myddelton3,gentlemancommonerof BrasenoseCollege,
son of Sir Thomas Myddelton of Chirk Castle in com. Denbigh,
baronet, died, Su., the first of Januar. between 7 and 8 at night anno
167^ and was buried in BrasenoseColl. cloyster,where there is a neat
marble monument over his grave, which you may read in4 ' Hibt. and

Antiq. Univers.Oxon' lib. 2, p. 225, 226.]
5 Jan., Th., our tenant. . . Goodson of the Fleur de liz5 died.
*Jan. 5, Th., . . . Goodson, tenant to A. W. at the Flower de luce,
died.

His

son6 . . .

O. Coxe's ' Catal. Codd. MSS. Coll.
Novi Oxon': seealso under Nicholas
Harpesfeild in the Athenae.

the Remains of ...
Lond. 1700.

William Laud,'

2 ' brother to ' substituted for '

son

1 The MS. 'Gesta Cancellariatus of.' ThomasMyddelton,esq.of Chirk
Laud' is thus describedby Wood in

Wood MS. E 4 :-'All

Castle,was createda baronet in 1660;

the passages hediedin July 1663aged39,andwas

which concernthe University of Ox-

ford since the first nominationand

succeeded
by his son Thomas.

3 note in Wood MS. F 4, p. 120.

electionof the right reverendfather in

Wood gives these arms in colours:-

God William Laud, lord bishop of

' argenton a bendvert 3 wolves'heads

London (afterwards of Canterbury) to

erased of the first.'

be chancellaur
: indorsed
cellariatu
meo Oxon " ;

" Gesta

can-

folio, in a vel-

him cover,ab 12Apr. 1630ad 14Dec.
1640. It containes244 pages. Dr.

*

seeGutch'sWood'sColl. and Halls,
p. 376.

5 Robert Street probably became
tenantthen. 'Robert Street,inholder

(Peter)Mew,president
of St. John's att theFlowerdelucein the parishof
(now bishopof Wells),lent it me; St.Martin's,diedAugustthe17; wass
andI believeit is now(1674)in his buryed
AugusttheiSth,aged44years,
successor's
hands,Dr. (William) Levinz.' It has beenprintedby Henry
Wharton in ' The secondvolumeof

1679; dropse'; S. Michael's burials
Register.
" thesentence
is left thusunfinished.
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19 Jan., Thursday, Dr. Herbert Pelham,LL.D., son of a knight in
Lincolnshire, and fellow of Magd.,died aet.74 ; buried in the college
'
chapel]. '. . . 3 pellicans argent' to his armes, a cressant of a

difference';'a peacockin his gloryargent'tothe crest. He quarters
'gules, 2 buckles2 or.'

*Jan. 19, Th., Dr. Herbert Pelham,senior fellow of Magd. Coll.
and the acquaintanceof A. W., died in Magd. Coll. He had been
for severalyears a constant companion with him at a certaine club3;
and from him had received severalinformations concerning the learned
men of his time, especially those of his Coll. He was at least 74
yeares of age when he died.

[Herbert Pelham*,LL.D. oneof the seniorfellowsof Magd.Coll. and
somtimesproctor of the University,died, Th., 19 Januar.anno 167^,
aet. 74 or therabouts; and was buried in Magdalen College outer
chappell neare to the west dore. He was the fifth son of William
Pelham of Broklesby in com. Lync. and yonger brother to Henry
Pelham who was Speaker of the House of Commons pro tempore

when William Lenthall wastroubled with the sullinsB.]
25 Jan., W., I heard that Corbet Owen, A.B. and student of Xt. Ch.
died at his father's house in Shropshire.

29 Jan., Su.,Unton Croke6 of Merston com. Oxon, esq.,(made
Sargeant-at-lawby Ol(iver) Cromwell) died, and wasburied there:
aet. 80 or thereabout.

tjan. 30, M., the king's fast to be solemnly kept; see Oxford
papers7.
Jan. 30, M., the son of Sir Thomas Clarges (was admitted) a
gentleman commoner of Merton Coll.8. Which sir Thomas was nn
1 Gutch's Wood's Coll. and Halls,

ing the closingof all shopsand taverns,

p. 348.
2 Wood gives a drawing of the
buckle.
3 that which met at Jeanses: seee.g.

and that apprentices and servant-girls
should not be allowed to loiter on the
streets, on 3oth January. Wood has
there a note :-' Memorandum that this

vol. i. p. 439, 6 May, 1662.

programmawas printed underthe same

4 note in Wood MS. F 4. Wood
gives in colours this coat:-quarterly,

forme, F., Jan. 27 anno 167^ and stuck
up on all common places in the Univer-

on the first and fourth, azure3 pelicans sity. Somethere were also that were
vulning themselvesproper,'the second printed without the Vice-chancellor's
and third are left blank.

5 sullens, i.e. sulks.
6 Umpton Croke, subscribed at ma-

name, to the end that the Maior of the

city might put his hand to them : which
he did, and they were stuck up on all

triculation on 2 March, 1609(i.e. £$);

commonplacesof the city.'

Registrum Universitatis A b.
7 the referenceis to Wood 2 76 A no.
360 a paper issued S., 27 Jan. 167', by
the Vice-chancellor ^Peter Mews) direct-

8 Walter Clarges, son of Sir Thomas
Clarges of London eq. aur., matric. from
Mcrt. Coll. 3 Feb. 167J.
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apprentice
toold Williamsan apothecarie
in St.Mary'sparishOxford.
He was brother to the duchess1 of Albmarle : and both the children of

Clarges,a blacksmithin Drury Lane, London. Refer to. Quaerein
Sandford's2' GenealogicalHistory' in G(eorge) Monk. Sir Thomas
Clarges' son is Walter Clarges, quaere.

February.-Feb.

2, Th., (John) Cook3, a chorister of Magd.

Coll. died ; and was buried in the churchyard between the 2 first doores
on the right hand as you come into the college gate.

Feb. 13, M., spent at Font's tavern on Mr. (John?) Powell for
drawing my 2 scutchions,6s 6d.,Dr. (John) Stephens
and Mr. (John)
Bateman was with us.

Feb. 16, Th., I heard that Mr. Edward Partington, somtimes of
Trinity Coll., a Worcestershire minister, and who married SusanSlade,
was dead. 'Edwardus Partington, aet. 16, 1663, filius Edwardi Partington de Rock in com. Wigorn., ministri/
At the same time I heard that Mr. . . . Stannion, a London mer-

chant, who married Mris. Dorothy Knapp was dead.
(Wood 630(25) 'Reasons and proposallsfor a registrary of all
deeds of real estates,' Nicholas Philpotts, Oxford 1671, has the note
' this came out aboutt the middle of Feb. 1670' i. e. f.)

*Feb. 21, T., a conferenceor delegacyheld in the lodgings of Dr.
John Lamphire, principal of Hart hall; where were present Dr. John

Fell; Dr. John Lamphire, and Sir SampsonWhite, justices of the
peace; Georg Napier, gent., chief tenant to Merton Coll., in Halywell; Robert Whitehall, subwarden of Mert. Coll., and Anthony
Wood of the said Coll., masters of arts. This conference was in order
for a course to be taken, that the towne ditch, on the east side of

New Coll. wall, be drayn'd,that buildings may be erectedon it, and
that the owners of the said buildings repaire the way lying before their
dores, viz. that way between the said ditch and Magd. Coll. wall that
incloses the grove.

tFeb. (16)70 (i.e. y), housesto be built on the ditch leading to
Halywell; vide loos papersin Halywell.
tT., Feb. 21, 1670 (i. e. £), wheras there lyes on the east side of
New Coll. wall a quantity of wast ground now in the occupationof
ThomasMynnes,Richard Sheen,and William Squyre containing by
estimationfrom north to south520 feet; before which plat of wast
1 AnneClarges.
3 John Cooke,choristerof Magd.C.
2 Francis Sandford's«Genealogica 1660; Bloxam's Reg. Coll. Magd.
Historyof theKings... of England...
i. 85.
1066-1677,' Lond. 1677, fol.
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ground towards the east runs the towne ditch, which now is overrun

with mud and filth and is an occasionof stench and noysomnessto
the place: it is proposedthat the said wastground be built upon with
houseslfour storiesin height of stonework and that the inhabitantsof
the said houses be obliged to preserve the said ditch clean from filth

and the present2nusance,as alsoto keep the whole high way before
their houses in good repair; provided that the said ditch be removed
to the opposite ditch toward Magd. Coll. wall and thence carried
downe to the river and wall'd

on both sides and covered and set in

sufficient repair without the charg and expence of the possessorsof the
said wast ground above mentioned or inhabitants of the housesto be
built. To the supporting of the charg of the removall of the said ditch
and the covering of it from the river to the utmost extent of the wast
ground aforesaid,it is offered that Holliwell parish and Merton College
be pleasedto contribute in proportion to the easeand advantage they
will receiveby this alteration, and it is further offered that the gentle-

men and otherswho are well-wishersto the publick in the University
and city be moved to contribute to the said work.
conference

Present at this

:-

Dr. John Fell

\

Dr. John Lamphire >justices

Sir Sampson
Whitej
Mr. Georg Napier of Halliwell
Mr. Robert Whitehall, sub-warden )

Mr. Anthony Wood

> of Merton

J

Coll.

Feb. 23, Th., Mr. John Proctor3, S. T. B., fellow of Exeter, dyed:
buried in the chappell: aet. 69.
Feb. 24, F., received but 5/2'.of monsier for the racket court, wheras
I should have done 7/z'.,because (as he pretends) that I forgave it.
This was due S. Thomas day (21 Dec., 1670.)

Feb. 27, M., (William) Ironside, commonerof Wadham,kinsman
to the warden, buried in the chapel Coll. Wadh. ' Gulielmus Ironside

aet. 18, 1669, filius Gulielmi Ironside de Houghton in com. Dunelm.,
plebei/

[Feb.28*, T., Chancellor's
lettersin behalfof NicholasRedwood
of Wadham Coll. to be Mr. of A., for, having performed all his exercise

for Bachelaur
exceptexamination,
washindredbyhis parents6(fanati1

nowLongWall Street.

2 MS. has ' presence,'by a slip.
3

seeBoase's
Reg.Coll. Exon.p. 62.

* notein MS. Bodl. 594,p. 63.
5 a similar plea was put forward on

6 June1671by 'chancellor'slettersfor
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callyinclined)
fromtakingthedegree
because
heshould
nottakethose
oathes
required
therunto,
butforcedhimto studyat Leyden
where
he
continued
from 1667to 1670. He wasentredin WadhamColl.
i Apr. 1664andcontinued
theretill 23Sept.1667,andthenwentto
Leyden.]

tFeb. 28, T., (John Alban) Gibbs1,poetlaureat,declared
Dr.
Med.

March.-March i, W., at Mrs. Yaldings with Mr. (Thomas) Law,
(Edmund) Major and (John) Morton, 6d.

March5, Su.,(Richard) Glutton2,Salop.,A.M. and commonerof
Madg.Coll. died: buriedin Mag. Coll. chapel nth day,S.,almost
under the pulpit. His coats is in K. of Cheshire.

[RichardGlutton\ of Shropshire,
Mr. of Arts and commoner
of
Magd. College,died Su., 5 March 167^, aet. 27 or therabouts; and
wasburied in the outer chappellof that college under the pulpit the
11 of the said mounth.

He had his estate in his hands and was head,

as I conceive, of his family. He proceeded Mr. of Arts and was
grand compounder 1667 : son of Richard Glutton of Namptwich in

Cheshire,gent.]
[Henry Farmer5, commonerof MagdalenCollege,yonger brother
to ... Farmer of Easton-neston in com. Northampton, baronet, died,
F., 24 March 167^ in Magd. Coll.; and was buried at Easton-neston
by his ancestors. He was son, if I mistake not, of Sir William Farmer,

baronet.]
[SolodellLychfeild6,esquirebedellof Arts, died in BrasenoseColl.,
W., 29 March 1671: and wasburied in S. Martin's Church by his
wife, sineprole.]
Robert

Middleton

of New Inn

to accu-

' argent a chevron ermine fimbriated

mulat the degreesof B. and M.A., being sable(?) between3 annuletsgules.'
hindredfrom the i degreeby his freinds,
4 note in Wood MS. F 4, p. 121.
aversefrom conformityto the statutes Wood gives these arms in colours :-

of the University.' Also on 27 June ' argenta chevronerminecottisedgules
1671'StephenCharmanof New In who
took his Bachelor's degree (i Apr.
1671) at f yeares'standing because
be-

between3 annuletsgules.'
5 note in Wood MS. F 4, p. 121.
Wood gives thesearms in colours:-

forehindredbyhis freindsthatwerenot

' argent,on afessesablebetween
3 lions'

loversof conformity,desiresto be Mas-

headserasedgules a mullet or.'

ter thesameyear'-notes in MS. Bodl.
594,
p. 64.
1
2

'; note in Wood MS. F 4, p. 121.
Wood gives these arms in trick :-

seein Wood'sFastifor 1670.
' ported per chevron(sable) and
seeGutch's
Wood'sColl.andHalls, <argent),3 leopards'faces<or) in

P- 349-

3 Wood gives the coat in trick, viz.

chief.'
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29 March,W., SolodellLychfield1,esquirebedellof Arts, died;
and wasburiedin Carfaxchurch. For hisplacestoodMr. (Francis)
Whyte,vice-president
of S.John's; Mr. (Gowen)Knight2 of Merton
College; Mr. (Charles) Robotham3,chaplainof Magd.Coll.; Mr.
Noah Parkinson, of Hart Hall.

The same day, viz. W., 29 March, S. Marie's bell rang
out four timesfrom 10 till 2 in the afternoone. Once it rang for
Mr. H. Bret4, kinsman to the Bretts of Ellsfeild, buried in St. Marie's
choire.

[Henry Brett5, gent., died in S.Marie's parish,W., 29 March 1671:
and wasburied the next day towardsthe upper end of the chancellof
S. Marie's church. He was of kin to Mris (Mary) Brett6 of Ellsfeild, the widdow of (Richard) Pudsey. (Arms:-)
'. . . , a fess
dauncette'e
between. . . billets ...'.]
March 33, Th., the duke of Wertenburgewas at the Angell; he
came in the night before.
waited

The vice-chancellor with his bedells

on him there.

[March 31 7, F., Convocationfor choosingthe superior bedell of
Arts in the place of Solodell Lichfeild deceased. Gowen Knight,
M.A. of Mert., had 59 voices and Francis White LL. Bac. of St.
John's had 202 ; so that White was then admitted. Quaere whether

Noah Parkinsonof Hart Hall stood.]
tMarch 31, F., died Ann, duchess of York, vide Gazet 1671 num.
561 b. She died a papist, (see a) letter from her father8; quaere.
She died with eating and drinking; died fast and fustic; salacious;
lecherous.

April.-(In

Wood 276 A no. 359 is found the printed copy of

1 in Wood MS. E 32, p. 27, is this
note :-' Soladine Lichfeild, one of the
Universitie bedells, being invited to S.

Elsfield; see his inscription in Wood
MS. F 29 Afol. 322 b.
5 note in Wood MS. F 4, p. 121.

John's College to a breakfast, had
among other dishes a neat's tongue
with bay leaveson it. Mr. Lichfeild

6 Mary Brett, wife of Henry Brett,
formerly widow of Richard Pudsey,
was buried at Elsfield 23 Jan. 167].

asked the master of the feast " whether

Richard Pudsey had been buried there

that neat's tongue was in debt ? " He
asked" Why 1" Mr. Lichfeild replyed

in 1638. Seetheir inscriptionsin Wood
MS. E i on a slip at fol. 265.

"because
him ".'

there

is

a

bay-live

on

2 GowenKnight, fellow of Mert. in
1663; M.A. Mert. 14 May 1667.
3 Charles Robotham, B.A. New C.

2 May 1667; M.A. Magd.C. 22 Feb.

7 note in MS. Bodl. 594, p. 63.
8 Wood 276 A no. 145 is ' Two let-

ters written by ...

of York, the other to the dutchessocca-

sionedby her embracingthe Roman
Catholick

4 Henry Brett, sonof Henry Brett of

Edward(Hyde)

earl of Clarendon. . . one to the duke
religion.'
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the ordersfor the carrierissuedby theVice-chancellor
(Peter Mews),

dated'Apr. i, 1670'butcorrected
in ink to 1671. The coachis to
go fromOxfordto Londonin oneday,andthe farefor eachperson
to be i2j.)

Apr. 6, Th., old Mrs. Holloway,motherto SargeantHolloway,
died : buried in St. Michael's chancellby her husband. (Arms of)
the Hollowaies impaling . . .

[Alice Holloway1,widdowof John Holloway LL.B., somtimes
registerof Berkshire,died,nearean hundredyearesof age,on the
6 Aprill 1671; and wasburied by her husbandin S. Michael'sparish
church.-John Holloway, borne at Portsmouthin com. Southampton,
fellow of New Coll. and afterwardspublic notary and registrarie of
Berkshire,was buried in St. Michael's Church (in the parish isle) 7
Aug. 1632. He marriedAlice, aforesaid,daughterof Miles Lee or
Leigh of ... in Cheshire(descendedfrom those of Adlington); by
whomehe had issue,(i) CharlesHolloway, borne in the said parish
of S. Michael; baptized there 28 Apr. 1595; he is now serjeant-atlaw; (2) John Holloway, borne in the said parish, baptized there 17
July 1598, afterward a Civilian and registrarie of Berkshire as also

steward of New College; (3) William 2 Holloway (fuit socius Coll.
Nov.), rector of ... in (Bucks 3) who married . . . daughter of...
Barker, of kin to the founder of New College, which William died at
his rectorie 29 March 1667; (4) Francis Holloway, a draper in Oxon,

afterwardsone of the towneSerjeants;(5) ElizabethHolloway \ wife
of ThomasTuder, a Welshman,somtimesmancipleof JesusCollege,
originally of Michel Troy in Monmouthshire; (6) Mary, who married
Edward Daniel; (7) Alice, who married Lewis Harris of Oxon,
father to John Harris who was cheif gent, to Henneag(Finch) earl
of Nottingham,Lord Chancellor.]
The 7 day, F., (Robert) Gilkes, of the Star, died.

t April 8, S.,duchessof York inter'd; Gazet1671num. 563. Verses*
1 note in Wood MS. F 4, p. 121.

Wood gives these arms, partly in

second.'

2 marked with pencil as doubtful,

colourspartlyin trick :-' gules,a fesse and' qu(aere)'writtenin pencilin the
between3 crescents
argent,a cantoner-

mine (Holloway); impaling,azure2
barrs argent over all a bend compony
argent and gules.' Also the Holloway

margin.

s wordsbracketedby Wood in this
way aredoubtful.
* seeWood MS. F 29 A fol. 334 a.

a goat'sheadargentgorged
5 ' EpicediaUniv. Oxon.in obitum
with a collar gules chargedwith 3 Annae ducissaeEboracensis,'Oxon.
crest, viz., '

crescents of the first, lined of the

1671,fol.
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"on it. She died a papist: ; her father sent her a letter2 before
(The) verses laughed and slighted.

[OxfordROne day Stage-Coach
These are to give Notice to all Personsthat have occasionto go
to Oxford by Coach; Let them repair to the Greyhound in Holborn,
where they may be furnished with a good Coach and able Horses,

which setsforth everyMonday,Wednesday,
and Friday for Oxford^
performing the Stage in one day; and sets forth from the Mitre in

Oxford for London every Tuesday,Thursday, and Saturday; performed if God permit, by

J WidowStonehill

\ JohnFosset

The Stagebegins Munday next, being the i7th instant April and
setsforth preciselyat Six in the Morning.]
(W., 19 Apr. 1671, Wood* was in Jesus College library, seeking

for a MS. containing lives of certain saints (including that of S.
Frideswyde)which had belonged to Sir John Prise5 who gave it to
the library of JesusCollegeOxford: the MS. could not be found.)
Apr. 25, St. Mark's day and Ester Tuesday,a terrible fier hapned,
about 12 of the clock at noon, in Grandpoole. It began in a back
woorkhouse there on the east side of the way, belonging to ...
Sorrell, a shoe smyth. It was the farthermost house,saving one, next

to Sheerlake, which (house) being thatched, (the fire) ran northward to all the tan-houses,malt-houses,stables,etc., that were thatched,
and burnt to Trillmill bow. About 11 dwelling-houses burnt, besides
1 in Rev. John Smith's MS. Life of
bishop Crew this passage occurs:' In May 1670... in discoursewith the
dutchesof York (Crew) told her he
much admired the paintings in the
chappel of Calais and " thought they
were indeed very fine if they were put
to a good use." Her answer was" put to a good use! "-which shewed
her early inclinations to popery.'
2

see note 8, p. 219.

1671found in Wood 276 A no. 365 in
which the Vice-chancellor(PeterMews)
asks membersof the University not to
go to London by the stage-coachof
Thomas Dye and John Fosset. I believe the coach, though officially discountenanced,continued to run both
this seasonand next: seeinfra 22 Feb.
167^.
4
note in Wood MS. E 4.
s
a catalogue ofthe 47 ' MSS. that Sir

3 advertisement-slip
of the opposition
coach, found in Wood 276 A no.

John Priseof Hereford gave' is found
on fol. 42 of the ' Registrumelectionum

CCCLXIII. Wood notes on it:-'This

sociorum et scholarium Coll. Jesu ab

coachwas silencedby the Vice-chan- anno1602ad annum1623.' TheMS.
cellor'sorderstuck up on everycorner in questionis probablythat described
in Oxon, Apr. 15, 1671,becauseit was

on fol. 43 as 'Miracula Sti Andreae et

set up without his leave.' The order aliorum.'
cited is, I suppose,that dated 27 Apr.
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malt-houses,
tan-houses,
stables,
pigsties,necessary
houses. About6 l
housesand their appurtenances
on the eastsideof the way,viz. from
Sheerlake
to the housebelongingto Magd.Coll.overagainstPreacher's
lane-in all 17 dwelling-houses.The rest of the housesstoodbetween the twychen on the west side to Mr. Barber's house next on
the south side of Preacher's lane. Will. Hall's apprentice the printer,

son of Twycross,killed: two or three dangerouslyhurt. The wind,
southby east. Ordersabout this fier published2.

Apr. 28, F., (John) Carter, gent,commonerof C. C. C., died;
buried in the outer chapel3.

May.

[May4i, M., the principalls and M. of A. of all the halls

put in a cautionor the protestation
againstthe electionof Alan Carr
of Allsoulesto be (Junior) Proctor.-May 3,W.,Alan Carradmitted.]
May 4, Th., (James) Smith,junior, A.M. Coll. D. JohannisBapt.,
obiit. ' JacobusSmith,aet.17, 1663,filius JohannisSmith de London,
plebeii' (so in the Matriculationbook).
May 9, T., 4,?6d for a paire of Spanish leather shoesto Rich.

May 9, T., at 7 in the morning the King's crowne endeavouredto
be taken away by (Thomas) Blood and his son and 3 others out of
the Tower of London, but 3 of them were taken. The said Bloud 5
and his son, who call themselvesby the name of Hunt, were 2 of those
6 that set upon the duke of Ormond a little before last Xtmas, and
they now confess that they had a designe to sell him to the Turks,
because that by his meanes they6 had lost their estates in Ireland

while he was Lord Deputy. [This7 is mentioned in Blood's life 8
which Mr. (Ralph) Sheldonhath.]
May 10, W., to Holder for a new broad brim'd hat, 13^.
1 the MS. seems to give ' i6/ but I

think the ' i' is really a strokedeleting
a figure such as ' 5.'
2 by the Vice-chancellorand Mayor,

Wood notes ' These orders were stuck

upon every corner and everyinn dore,
June9, 1671.' Wood 276A no.3 16 is
Orders, agreed upon by the Heads of

datedW., 26Apr.1671,directingpeople Housesfor the preventingand quenchwho had removed goods from the fire

in S. Aldate's to bring them to the
Gild-hall to be claimed by the owners.

ing of fire, Oct. 23, 167-.'

3 Gutch's Wood's Coll. and Halls,
p. 407.

A copy is in Wood 276 A no. 364.

4 note in MS. Bodl. 594,p. 63.

Orders

5

were

also issued

to lessen the

risk of the recurrence of a similar

disaster. Wood 276 A no. 315 is
' Orders and directions agreed upon

see Evelyn's Diary under date 10
May 1671.

6 MS. ' that,' by a slip.
7 added at a later date.

by the Justicesof the Peace,Th., 27
8 Wood 423 (33) is 'Remarks on
Apr. 1671,for the preventionof the someeminentpassages
in thelife of the
dangerof fire': in whichthe first order famedMr. Blood,'by H. R., thesecond
is that no housesor outhouses
are to edition,Lond.1680,fol.
be thatchedbut all slatedor tiled, and
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[To 1 London Every Day
These are to give notice that everyday in the week therewill be a
coachset out (at six aclock in the morning) from Thomas Moor's
house over against All-Souls Colledge in Oxford which shall commodiouslyperformthe wholejourney to London in one day,and from
the SaracensHead on Snow-hill London to Oxford again the next
day, and so constantlyfor this summerhalf-year. If Godpermit.
The stagebeginson Munday next being the 15 of May 1671.]
May 18, Th., wee had vocall and instrumental! musick in our
Theater to the new organ set up there: cost 120/2'.,made by ...
Smith, a Dutchman.

May 26, F., a silk dublet pf Mr. Fyfeild, 29,?; making, 45; other
matters, 3-?.

[May 26, F., din'd in Som(erset)housewith my worthy friend
Francis a S. Clara, who then gave to me his \vorks2 in 2 vol. in folio
entit. ' Opera Omnia Scholasticorum et Historicorum, torn, i et 2,'
Duac. 1665. It could not be 26 May: for see on the other side

going before3.]
June.-June i, Holythursday,St. Peter's(in the East) parishioners
came a processioningand took in4 half Alban hall. Mr. (Robert)
Whitehall (the subwarden)and I therforewent to forbid them, telling
them that the cross shouldbe madeby the principals dore. Wherupon old Paine and severallantient men said that they time out of
mind made it there : wheras, anno 1660, 61 and 62, they made it on

Dr. (Thomas) Lamplughe's5dore; and so they did in the broken
times-which I will take my oath of.

*Whereasthe parishionersof S. Peter in the East had for some
yearesintruded,in their time of processionon Holy Thursdayes,on
the limits of St. John Baptist parish de Merton, by taking in the east
part of S. Alban's hall, A. W. complained of it to some of the senior
fellowes of Merton coll. Whereupon they desired him the said A.W.

to go with the sub-wardenMr. Robert Whitehall on Holy-Thursday
this yeare to prohibit them in comming into S. Alban's hall; which
1 advertisement-slip
of theauthorized Wood was a purchaserin Fyfeild's
coach,in Wood 276A no CCCLV*.
2
seenote i, p. 192.
later date than the notesof the month.

shopin Oxford and could not bedining
in London.
4
so encroachingon S. John Baptist's
parish, the parish of Wood's birth and

The true date is 6 May 1670 ; seesupra,

residence.

3 the

whole

note

seems added

at a

p. 191. Theclosingwordsreferto the
preceding entry which shows that the
note is false dated, since on 26 May

5 principalof S. Alban Hall 1664to
1673 Seevol. i. p. 510.
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theyaccordinglydid (Junei) whilethey weremakingtheir crosson
the kitchendore ; but were run downe by clamours.-Yet afterwards

by theperswasion
of A. W. thesubwarden
andfellowes
of Mert.Coll.
took order that on the following Holy-ThursdayesS. Alban hall gates
shouldbe kept lock'd till the processionwas over.

[In theyeare11671onHoly Thursday,
beingthenthe ist of June
Mr. RobertWhitehall(the subwardenof Merton College),my selfe,
and anotherfellow, went into Alban hall at what time the parishioners
of St Peter in the East were making and renewing their cross and

their weedid publickly denye them and prohibit them for so doing,
averring that in the yeares1660, 61, and 62, they made their cross
on the eastsideof the principall'slodgings. Also that by thetradition
of one person then living, namely Thomas Burnham, who lived in
this parish (S. John Bapt.) from 1625to 1670 but then lived in St.
Aldate's parish,they did make their cross at the said place beforementioned annis 1640 and 1641, at what time they omitted proces-

sioning. But the companybeing numerouswee could have nothing
but clamouring answers. However we desiredthe companyto take
notice that wee had then prohibited them for the future-Ant. a Wood.
-But notwithstanding our prohibition, they (the parishioners of S.

Peter in the East) cameyearelyto make their crossin the placebefore
mentioned2.]
June 13, Tuesday in Penticost week, the lord Barkley3, Lord
Leiutenant of Ireland, came to the Angell Inn. The next morning,
Dr. (Thomas) Barlow the pro-vice-chancellor went with his bedells
to seehim and congratulate him. Thence in their coach they went

to see the Library and Theater where met them Dr. (John) Fell
and Dr. (Richard) Allestry. He went out of the towne (Th.) 15
following.

Dr. Edmund Stantondied this month4 under a hedg, suddenlyin
a journey-quaere.

(William) Brough, deane of Gloucester,died at Windsore (as I
haveheard) about the latter end of this month or beginning5of the
next.

Vide ' Catalogum6 canonicorum Windsore.'

1 Wood'snote in MS. Rawl. B 402
a p.
2.
2
see vol. i. p. 511 : see infra under

A writer-

5 Dr. Brough died 5 July 1671:
Hardy's Le Neve.
6 ' Wood MS. B 12' contains Wood's

date25May 1682.
transcriptof ThomasFrith's' Catalogue
'JJohnBerkeley,ist baronBerkeley of Canonsof Windsor,'broughtdown

ofStratton.
to 1625by Frith and continuedby
4 in MS.Tanner102fol. 106thedate Woodto 1682.At thebeginning
Wood
is given as ' July14.'
hasthisnote<Antoniia Bosco
(vulgoa
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buried in St. Georg's chapel at Windsore *.
succeeded2, brother to ...3
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Dr. Thomas Viner

or kinsman.

July.-(Beginning
in this year Wood kept the orders issued
annually for the arrangementsof the Act. The set from 1671 to
1683 is found in Wood 276 A no. 385-391.)
(Wood 276 A no. 521 is ' Acrostichon . . . laudi . . . Univ. Oxon,'

in Latin verse,by Georg Szilagyi,a Hungarian,dated,W., 5 July
1671.)

(The Music at the Act last year had been interrupted by men and
women crowding into the railed space in the Theatre reserved for the

performers. A Vice-chancellor'sorder dated,Th., 6 July 1671 forbade any to pass within the rail in the approaching Act, unless

requiredby the Professorof Music. A copy of it is in Wood 276 A
no. 367.)

[Ursula4, relict of Emanuel Sandys of South-pethertonin com.
Somerset,esq.,died, F., 7 July 1671,aet. 69; and was buried in the
north isle joyning to the chancell of S. Peter's in the East in the

grave of her second son Mr. Samuel Sandys. She was sister to
Henry Hunt, lately fellow of Magd. Coll. and proctor of the University, the issueof John Hunt of Speckingtonin com. Somerset,esq.,
and of Compton-Painsfootin the said countie.]
*July 7, 8, F., S., Mr. John Huddleston, a Benedictinemonke, a
preserverof his majestyKing Charles2 in his flight from Worcester
Wood),

historiograph! Oxoniensis.

2 in the deaneryof Gloucester. In

Hunc librum de decanis et canonicis

Wood MS. D n, there is a copy of the

de Windsore ab originali in manibus
Thomae (Barlow) episcopi Lync.,
mense Julii anno 1677, transcripsi.
Thomas Fryth, author istius operis,

epitaph of ThomasViner in Gloucester
cathedrall,u Apr. 1673,onwhich Wood
haswritten:-' this note I had from Dr.
ThomasMarshall 4 Jan.1681' (i. e. £).

natus in agro Cantiano: electus ab
aula B. Mariae Magdalenae in societa-

3 in Wood MS. F 33 fol. 317 is a
note:-' Sir Robert Viner, Lord Mayor

tern Collegii Omnium Animarum Oxon

of London (1675), and Dr. Viner, his

anno 1592:

brother, dean of Gloucester, have poore

duxit in uxorem Eliza-

betham a Wood, amitam meam, 29
Januar. 1605; admissus ad lecturam

kindred of the samename that sell ale
living at Foxcombe hill in Berks be-

sententiarum i. e. ad gradum bac. SS.
Theologiae 12 Novembr. eodem anno:
installatus canonicus de Windsore anno
1610: obiit 1631: sepultus Windsore.'

tween Oxford and Abendon.'
* note in Wood MS. F 4, p. 122.
Wood gives these arms in colours:'or, a fessedancettee between 3 cross

The original cited in this note is now
in Queen's College Library (no.

crossletsfitchee gules; crest, a griffin
segreantor [Sandys]; impaling, argent

CCLXXXIV

two chevronels azure between 3 martlets

in Coxe's Catalogue!, of

the gift of bishopBarlow.

sable [Hunt].'

1 where he had been canon since
VOL. II.

See the epitaphsof

Ursula Sandysand Samuel Sandysin
Wood MS. F 29 A fol. 350 b.
Q
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fight anno1651,and ThomasVincentaliasVincent Sadler,another
Benedictin monk, were in Oxon, to see, as it seems,the solemnity

of the Act. Their lodgingwasin Allsaintsparish,in the back-side
housing called Amsterdam. Mr. Timothy Nourse of Univ. Coll.
being acquaintedwith them, he conductedA. W. to their company:
where he heard Mr. Huddleston (who in 1651 had been chaplayn

to a Rom. Cath. gent, called Mr. Thomas Whitgrave, living at
Moseleyin Staffordshire)tell all the particulars, that passedbetween
his majestic and him during his stay there, with very great delight.
A. W. desir'd him then, for posterity sake, that he would committ
to writing what he knew of that affaire; which he promised me he
would.

This is the same Mr. Huddleston, who gave the extreame

unction to King Charles2, whenhe lay on his death bed.-You may
see many things of this Mr. Huddleston in a book entit. f Soscobel!

tjuly ir, T., (John) Warner's first Masters, viz., Scoti, incorporati tune ex aula Glocestrensi; vide in English copy in Coll.
Ball.l

tEodem die, the Terraefilius, N(icholas) Hall2, recanted.
July 12, W., ^d given to see a man at the King's Head 7 foot
and an half high. His name is ... Battles, a Cheshire man. He

had a night gowneon, which made him seemtaller, and high heels3.
July 12, W,, 'Cambises, King of Persia,' a tragidie acted at the
New Tennis Court; made by Elkinah Settle, lately a commoner
of Trinity Coll.

Memorandum4that, Th., 13 July 1671 the printer began to compose my book (Hist, et Antiq. Oxon.) but it was till the 10 of Aug.
following before i sheet was worked of from the press. It was 6

or 7 timescorrected,partly through the negligenceof the compositor
(Hutchison) and partly through the base and unlegible hand of the
translator.

14 July, F., Dr. (Edmund) St(a)nton died.
20 July, Th., or therabouts or before (Hugh)

Stephens5, A.M.

fellow of Jesus(Coll.), died ; buried in the chapel.
1 i.e. Gutch'sWood'sColl. andHalls,
p. 792 Nicholas Hall of Wadham; see

R. B. Gardiner'sReg. Coll. Wadh.
P-s259.

see,for this trick to increasethe

height of a ' giant,' Pepys'Diary under

date15 Aug. 1664.
* this note is insertedout of place in
the Almanac for Oct. 1670.

5 HughSteevens,
B.A. Mert. 17Jan.
i6f|, M.A. Jes.17Jan. i66|; Griffiths'

Indexto (Oxford)Wills, p. 59.
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RalphShel(don)of B(eoly),esq.,havingbeenat Londonandin the company
of Sei(enus)Cressey
my acquaintance,
it fell out that amongother discoursethe

saidS(erenus)
C(ressey)
talkingof meandmyworke,commended
Mr.She(ldon)
to my acquaintance:
and that Mr. Sh(eldon)might haveaccessto me,he (the

saidMr. Cr(essey))
sentto me 'Tabula1votiva' writtenby F(ather)Joh(n)
Reedto be deliveredto my handsby thesaidMr. Sh(eldon). Sooneafter Mr.
Shel(don)cameto Oxon(July 20,Th.) ; andthenextdayin themorn(ing)went
to RogerSheldon'schamberat Ch. Ch. to desirehim to goe with him to find me

out. Theytherforecameto my lodgingsabout10 in the morn(ing) (21 Jul., F.)
andenquired
for me. But beingnot at home(for I was(at) thepublick library)
they went to Merton Coll. and enquired there. Afterwards they came to my
lodgingsagaineand Mr. Sh(eldon) left wordthat whenI camein that theyshouldtell
me that sucha personwas to look after him, that he had a mind to be acquainted
with him, and that I should find him at the Miter.

At eleven I came in and the

maid told me of such a gent. Wherefore2 preparingmy self in as good order
as I could, I went to him at the Miter, whereI found Sir Littlet(on) Osbaldeston:i
andSir Tho(mas) Penistonwith him. He cameout to me, salutedme very kindly,
and told me he had been lately with Mr. Cressy who remembered him to me and
had sent me a book but that book was put up in his portmantue but he would

sendit next week. He then told me that he had a great love for antiquity4 and
that if I had occasion for any cut in my book he would give me one. This was
the beginning of our acquaintance. And seeing the person sought after and desired
my acquaintance,I could not in conscienceand civilitie draw back. Seehis letters.

[When5no body would . . .6 me, he did : and becausehe did, I mustbe a papist:
and then, upon that account, I was scouted about. When I was esteemed a
protestant, I could not live; when accounted a papist, I could not then live.]

* Ralph Sheldon, of Beoly in Worcestershireand of Weston neare
Long-Compton in Warwicksh., esq., being lately at London in the

companyof Mr. Serenusalias Hugh Cressey, an acquaintanceof
A. W., it fell out, that, among other discourses between them, the

said S. Cressey,talking of A. W. and his worke in the press, commended Mr. Sheldon to his acquaintance; and that he might have
accessto him, he sent by him to A. W. a book, entit. ' Tabula Votiva

&c.' written by father John Reed,a Benedictine,to be deliveredto
1 Wood 644 (3) ' Tabula votiva ap-

pensatholo S. Scholasticae...

a

P(atre) JoanneRubeo' (i. e. Read e

and ibid. fol. 144, 145,the pedigreeof

theOsbaldestons
of Chadlington.
* Ralph Sheldonwas making at this

com. Ebor. (Wood's note)), Romae time collections of inscriptions in
1659. Woodhaswrittenin it' Antonii churches.In Wood MS. E i fol. 170
a Wood Oxon ex dono Sereni Cressey are inscriptions in Broughton Church

permanus
D.RadulphiSheldon
deBeoly ' ex Collectionibus Radolphi Sheldon de
21July 1671.'
Beoliearmigeriquasfecitanno1671.'
2 MS.has' Whether,'by a slip.
5 addedat a muchlater date.
has

6 a word illegible, the writing
being in Wood's last and worst hand:

windowesof the mannourhouse of

the senseseemsto be <welcome'me.

3 in Wood MS. E i fol. 143, Wood
notes of coats of arms ' in the

Chadlington
calledNethercourt
belong- In the sequel,
Woodwill be found
ingtoSirLittletonOsbaldeston,
bart.': making
longvisitstoSheldon's
house.
Q 2
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him by the said Mr. Sheldon. Soonafter Mr. Sheldoncame to

Oxon(July20); and the next day(July21) in the morn,he went
to the chamberof Roger Sheldonin Ch. Church,and desir'dhim
to go with him to find out A. W. Theythereforecameto his lodging
about 10 in the morn, of that day, and enquir'd for him; but being

not at home (for he wasat the public library) they went to Merton
Coll. and enquired there, but non est inventus. About a quarter
of an hour after they came againe,and left worde that when A. W.

camehome,they (the servants)
shouldtell him that oneMr. Sheldon
was to enquireafterhim, that he had a mind to be acquaintedwith
him, and that he should find him at the Miter Inn &c. About XI
of the clock A. W. returnd home and receiving the errand from
the servants,he put himself in order and went to him at the Miter,
where he found with

him Sir Littleton

Osbaldeston

and Sir Thomas

Penyston with him. Upon notice given that A. W. was there, he
came out of his chamber, talk'd kindly with him at the stair-head,
told him he had been lately at London with Mr. Cressey, who remembred his service to him, and had sent to him a book, but it being
put up into his cloak-bagg he could not let him have it at that time
till he came home, and then he would send it by the carrier, which
he did. Mr. Sheldon then told A. W. that he had a great love for
the study of antiquity, and that if he had any occasion for a cut, or
cuts, to put into his book, he would freely give him one or more.This was the beginning of the acquaintance between Mr. Sheldon
and A. W. And seeing that he sought after him and desired his
acquaintance, he could not in civilitie denie him, &c. Now Mr.

Sheldonbeing a zealousPapist, and A. W. afterwardsbeing often
in his company,must be esteem'da Papist also, as he was by many
sniveling saints, who make it a most horrible thing to1 be seen in the
company of any one of them.

21 July, F., (John) Curie2, A.M., fellow of Magd. Coll., died:
buried in the chapel.

22 July, S.,GeorgeStradling,D.D., installedchantor of Chichester.
27 Juty>Thursday, the streetsand all places in and about Oxon
(were) covered with flyes very small, the air full dropping to the
ground3. 'Twas soultry and hot. Som say they proceededfrom
emot'seggsthat werethen hatcht.
1TheMS.has' in be,'by a slip.
! M.A. Magd.C. 8 Mar. i66f.

D 28 (9) is a single-sheetdescribing
a similareventin 1647:-' Strangeand

' Woodhadnoteda similarplague true newesof an oceanof fliesdropin July1659,
seevol.i. p. 280. Wood pingoutof a clouduponthetowneof
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*July1 29, S., sent many additionsto ThomasGore,esq.,to be
put in the next edition of his catalogueof Heraldry books. Seein
Oct. 1674.

August.-Aug.

16, W., I heard that . . . Alnut2, justice of the

peace,died at Ibstone. Fals.
Aug. 17, Th., Thomas Hallum, A.M. socius Coll. Ball., moritur.
Sepultus in cancello ecclesiae Halywell Oxon, juxta tumulum cognatorum

ibidem.

His mother was an Ashworth.

*Aug. 17, Th., Thomas Allam, M.A. fellow of Ball. Coll., and
an acquaintanceof A. W., died; buried in the chancell of S. Cross
of Halywell, nearethe gravesof the Napiersrelatedto his mother.
Aug. 18, F., Mris . . . Nixon, widdow of alderman(John) Nixon,

died in the morn. [Mr.3 (Richard) Hawkins'notessaith,17, Th.]
Her maidenname (was) Simpson: of Weston-in-the-green.
Aug. 18, F., Christopher Paul, son of (William Paul) the late
bishop of Oxon, was buried at Brightwell4 com. Oxon. by his father.
He was somtimes commoner of Trin. Coll., afterwards of the Inns
of Court, a hopefull gent.

The same (day) 'twas reported5 that Mr. (Robert) Feild, subdeane of York, was dead.
Aug. 22, T., wee had our towne feast at the Gild hall: it cost
me 2s 6d for my ticket and is after dinner. Three boyes bound
prentice-Hudson's son at the racket court neare Smith Gate before
dinner, Eustace and widdow Carpenter's sons after dinner. At the

tavern with the new stewards,viz. (John) Paynton (town clerk),
(Arthur) Tylliard (apothecary), (William) Noble senior (cook),
and . . . Phillips (shomaker), besides Hudson and Hum.6, is 8d.
[Quaere7,who preached? Mr. (William) Browne of Magd. Coll.
preached].
*Aug. 22, T., at Oxford feastat the Guild hall. William Browne,
Bodnam in Cornwall, to the tune of
Ckeevy Chase, printed in the year of
miracles 1647.' It begins 'Some talke

it of the said. . . anno 1663. The
said Henry Alnut was knighted by King
Charles II at Newmarket about the

of battailes in the aire | And comets

latter end of the year 1681,viz. before

in the skies.'

25 March 1682.'

1 ' Jun.' in MS.; but from the
position it must be ' July.'
2 in Wood MS. E i on a slip at p.
85, Wood writes-.- '. . . Elmes of
Northampton had a manner here (at

3 addedat a later date.
4 see his inscription in Wood MS.
F 31 fol. 94 b.
5 in error : Robert Field, prebendary
of York, was afterwardsarchdeaconof

Cassington)
of 300/3'.
per annum; sold

Cleveland,
anddied9 Sept.1680.

to ... for 3000It.: he lives full. Henry
Alnut of Ibston com. Oxon.esq.bought

6 a contraction. ?' Humphrey.'
7 addedlater.
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bac. of Div. and fellow of Magd. Coll., preachedat S. Marie's.

Threepooreboyeswereboundapprentices
with moneysthen collected.

September.-[GeorgNapier1,secondson of EdmundNapier
beforementioned(for the eldestis a Franciscanfrier) died at his
housein Halywellby the churchthereon M., the 4 Sept.about 2 in
the afternooneanno 1671, aetat.54 or therabouts: and was buried

on F., the 8 dayin Halywellchancell,by the gravesof his father and
grandfather.-Margaret, daughter of John Arden of Kirtlington in

com.Oxon,esq.,widdowof the saidGeorgNapier,diedat her house
in Halywell, S., 24 Apr. 1675,aet. 64 or therabouts: and was buried
by her husband.-They had issuebetweenthem three daughtersthat
were heires to the mother (for shee was an heiress)as well as the
father; viz. (i) Margaret,who married Henry Nevill of Holt in com.
Leicester, esq., (2) Mary, who died a maid, W., 29 May 1672, and
(was) buried by her father; (3) Fraunces,who married . . . Winter,
of com. Glouc.]
4 Sept., M., Georg Napier of Haliwell, esq., died circa horam
2 post meridiem, aet. 54, or thereabouts: buried 8 day, F., in
Haliwell chancell2 by the grave of his father and grandf(ather) : left
3 daughters heiresses.
Sept. 25, M., about 2 in the morn(ing) hapned a fier without
Turl Gate, on the west side, among a company of old decayed
houses. Two of them were mostly burnt; and more would have
been, had there not been provision lately made to prevent the spread-

ing of fier by the magistrals. [A3 new coffy house built in the
place]. This fier hapned by the carelessness
of people that were
drunk, and had set up till one of the clock with a great fier, singing
and playing at cards.

Sept. 26, T., Francis Drope, S.T.B., prebendaryof Lyncoln, vicepresesColl. Magd., moritur in domo fratris (mei) circa horam i post
merediem: sepultusin ecclesiaCumnore. Entred into our parish
register4.
1 note in Wood MS. F 4, p. 123.

4 i.e. Wood MS. £33 and MS. Rawl.

Wood
givesthesearmsin colours:B 402a,whereWood'snoteis :-' 1671,
'
azurea saltireengrailed
gulesbetween Sept.26, FrancisDrope,Bac.of Div.,
four rosesgulesseeded
or barbedvert vice-president
of Magd. Coll. died in
[Napier] ; impaling, ermine a fesse the house of Mr. Robert a Wood in

checquy
or andazure[Arden].'
this (i.e. S.Jo.Bapt.)parish:buried
2
seehis epitaphin Wood MS. on S.Michael'sdayin the chancell
of

F 29A fol.355a.
3 added
ata laterdate.

Comnore
churchby thegraveof his
fatherMr.Thomas
Drope.'

AUG.-

OCT. 1671.
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Sept.28, Th., paid the taylor 5-rfor mendingof clothes,which was
half-a-crown

too much.

Sept.ult., Oct. 1,2, and 3, S., Su., M., T., great store of wet and
stormes.

tThis month most part of the lord Hatton's library cameto Oxford.
(Sept.) MSS. of the lord Hatton's came to Oxon. Bought of
(Robert) Scot1. Vide 'Catalogum MSS/ p. 42.
[' A chronicle2of England from Brute to the end of Henry V';
prindpio " This book treateth of all the kings," etc; at the end of it
are some obits, births, etc. This book was in the (first) lord

Hatton's library but in Sept. 1671 it was brought into Bodley's; in
which yeare the University bought 100 volumes of MSS. from the
booksellerswhich they bought of the (second) lord Hatton.j
October.-tOct.
4, W., the king entertained at Cambridge; vide
Gazet 615 b.
tOct. 4, W., Timothy Wilkins died; lived and died an epicure;
some men are soon chosen. Much in debt, which he done by3 the
trade of brewing, when the king came in; crept out of debt on
creations4

in 1660.

[Timothie Wilkins5, esquire-bedellof Divinity, formerly a captaine
in the Parliament army, afterward one of the stout defenders of
Pontfract Castle against Cromwell's army, died at his house in
Halywell, W., 4 Oct. 1671, act. 54; and was buried, according to
his will, in the remotest part of Halywell churchyard, i. e. neare the
south dore that leadeth therunto. He was son of Walter Wilkins,
goldsmith, of Oxon ; and yonger brother of Dr. John Wilkins, bishop

of Chester.]
[Wheras6 by the care of King CharlesI and archbishop Laud
there was an architypographer setled in the University and for his
1

a London bookseller: see Wood's
Ath. sub nomine John Theyer. The

in 1690 getting £30 for 25 MSS. which
Mr. Macray describesas ' of great value'

secondlord Hatton has hitherto had
the credit of having presented these

('Annals of the Bodleian,'p. 157).
2 note in Wood MS. E 4. The MS.

MSS. to the Bodleian;

in question is O. C. 4112 nunc MS.
Hatton 53.

' Annals

of the Bodleian

'

see Macray's
pp. 137, 142 ;

but this mustbe correctedby the above.

3 i. e. incurredin.

The

*

112 MSS.

'ex

codd.

Hatton'

be-

longedto ChristopherHatton (the_first
lord Hatton), who died 4 July 1670;
were bought at his death by Robert
Scot; andboughtfrom him for £100 by
the Bodleian: the rate of about £1 a
volume is not surprisingly low, Wood

seevol. i. p. 329.

5 note in WToodMS. F 4, p. 122.
Wood gives these arms in colours:' argent on a bend engrailed cottised
sable 3 martlets or; a crescentsable
for difference.'
6 notesin MS. Bodl. 594, p. 65.
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encouragment
he wasto havethe superiorbedell'splaceof Law
annexed to it-which

did not come to him till Bernard Here's death

anno 1658; and wherasafterhis (i. e. SamClark's)death,1669,the
bibbingandpot-partyof the Universitydid,withoutanyconsideration,
choosethe most unfit personin the Universityviz. Norton Bold fellow
of C. C. C. to succeede,care was had that upon the next vacancyof
a superior bedell's place N. Bold should be translatedtherunto and
a fit person(chosen) to succeedhim therin. To this end Dr. John
Fell, Thomas Yate, and other heads, perceiving that Timothy
Wilkins squire bedell of Divinity was not long lived, procured the
king's letters dated Su. 17 Sept.this yeare 1671 'to translateNorton
Bold therunto, and to choose a knowing person well experienced in

the mechanickpart of printing and well knowing in the tongues.'
Timothy Wilkins dying 4 Oct., W., a Convocation1wascelebratedon
F., the 6th; on which day severallstood viz. GowenKnight, {Noah}
Parkinson, (Thomas) Bennet of Ch. Ch.; but Dr. Fell resolving to
get in Bennet got Knight to desist, and when the Convocation began

the king's letters were produced wherby Norton Bold was to be
removed ; and so he was.

On T., the loth day another Convocation2 was

celebrated

and the

said persons standing, the Masters took it so much in dudgeon that
Dr. Fell should impose whome he pleased upon them and carry all
things according to (his) will, that rather than they would choose

Bennet (an impudent sawcyfellow and a bearer of tales)they would
choose a meere stranger. And so they did, viz. Christopher Wase
A. Bac. somtimes of King's Coll. Cantab, afterwards schoolmaster of

Tunbridge and other places. Bennet had 70 votes; Wase,139-]
Oct. 4, W., Tim. Wilkins, esquire bedell of Divinity, departed this
life inter horas 9 et 10 ante meridiem: et sepultus fuit in cemiterio
de Halywell prope ostium australe ad dexteram. His armes are
' argent on a bend ingrailed between 2 cotis (cottices) sable, 3 mart-

lets or.' Seemore in SamClerk. Mr. (Gowen) K(night), Merton;
(Thomas) Bennettof Ch.'Ch.; and (Noah) Parkinson of Hart hall,
canvassedfor his place. But in Convocation, Oct. 6, F., Mr. Norton

Bold of C. C. C., law bedell,was by a mandamusfrom the king to be
elected into the esquire bedell's place of Divinity, which was accordingly done,6 Oct., F.

So that he that was chose as a fit man into

Mr. Clark's place,Dec. 1669, by the club-menis now renouncedand
1 for the electionof the esquire

bedell of Divinity.

- fortheelection
oftheesquire
bedell

of Law.

OCTOBER, 1671.
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choseesquirebedellof Divinity. Two dayesafter,viz. Sunday(Oct.)
8,the dean of Xt Ch.minding to have(Thomas) Bennettin the place
(for Parkinson(had) goneoff before)persuadedMr. K(nigh)t to give
over, not without some threatnings. Which being knowne to the
M(aste)rs, (they) were put to a stand who to chose,for they were

resolvedBennett(for severallreason(s)bestknowneto them)should
not have it. At length the M(aste)rs, becausethey would not be
imposedupon, chosein a Convocation,Oct. 10, T., Mr. Christopher
Wase somtimes of Queen's Coll. afterwards of Cambridge. Who
coming downe soone after was sworne and admitted1. (Thomas)
Crostwayt2, a great stickler in this. Dr. Fell would never appeare in
public : for if he did, they would oppose him.
Oct. 22, Su., at 8 at night, a child left in Brasenose College
Quadrangle. The child cryed : Mr. (Richard) Duckworth 3 heard it,
and went into the Buttery to fetch a candle to see for it. In the
meanewhile a Bac. Art. carried it away under his gowne.
Oct. 23, M., apud horam 9 ante mend., moritur Alex. Fisher quondam socius Coll. Mert.: sepultus ad altare4. Over his coat
Audiev Foyal av
Pryce loyall
under Mr. Fisher's coat
Audieu

Henry Fisher
1578

He left iooo//. to pave our chappie with marble and set up a
skreen: 38/2'.per annum to the poor of Maidstone in Kent, where he
was borne. A person fit to write a History, especially Ecclesiastical,
being very judicious that way; but timorous and love(d) to live in
a whole skin:

one that corrected

and added

to divers

books

which

died with him and were scattered.

*Oct. 23, M., Alexander Fisher, senior fellow of Mert. coll. and a
fatherly acquaintance of A. W. died suddenly in his new house in
Halywell. About half an yeare before he was taken suddenly with
an appoplectical fit, but recovering, he set workmen on work to pave
Mert. Coll. chapel with black and white marble at his owne charge.

[AlexanderFisher5 Master of Arts and somtimessenior fellow of
1 in Wood MS. E 5, among the ad* Richard Duckworth,B.D. Bras.,12
missionsto readin the Library appears: Sept.1661; vice-principal, seep. 208.
-' 1671, 27 Oct., Christopher Wase,
* Gutch's Wood's Coll. and Halls,
Academiaearchitypographus.'
p. 21; Griffiths' 'Index to (Oxford)
' Thomas Crostwhait, M.A. Queen's Wills,' p. 21.
14 June 1664.
""'note in Wood MS. F 4. p. 123.
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MertonCollegedied at his housein Halywell at 9 in the morning,

M.,23Oct.1671aet.76; andwasburied1at thehighaltarin Merton
CollegeChurch.Seehisepitaphin ' Hist,andAntiq.Univers.
Oxon.'
lib. 2 p. 89. He wasborne at Maidstonein Kent, wherehis father

(WalterFisher,whowasmayorof Maidstone,
1619)wasa traderand
sold drapery and mercery wares: to which place of Maidstone the

said Alexanderbequeathed38/2'.per annum in land, towardsthe
maintenanceof its poore; and abovea iooo/z'.to Merton Collegefor
the paving the choire with marble and new loyning it with wainscot,
etc. These armes here depicted2were drawnevery curiously on a
table that layd by him : over them was this written ' Audieu foyal au
pryce loyall' and under them 'Audieu, Henry Fisher, 1578'-which
Henry, I conceive,wasthis Alexander'sgrandfather.]
[In the year3 1603 were proctors of the University of Oxon Mr.
Christopher Dale of Merton Coll. and Mr. William Laud of St.
John's: the former was a very severeman in his office and thereby
got hatred of many: the other was a very little person4 in body
but civill and moderat. Wherupon Dale when he made a speech
in Convocation at the giving up of his office was not onlie hissed
and hooted at by the undergraduats there but in his way home,
and thereupon 'twas said by a Merton Coll. man that ' he was proctor
cum parva Laude! Mr. Alexander Fisher of Merton College used

often to tell this story.]
November.

. . . , the old reg(ister)

of Mert. Coll. found

wanting.
*Nov. 3, F., received from Mr. Ralph Sheldon a book entit. ' The
1 note in Wood MS. E 33 and MS.
Rawl. B 402 a:-'1671,
Oct. 26, Mr.

armes of Simon Warncourt of Faversham].' Also the Fisher's crest, 'a

Alexander Fisher, Mr. of Arts, som-

demi-dolphin embowed erect argent

times senior fellow of Mert. Coll., and

holding in the mouth a branch of a

oftentimes subwarden thereof, was buried

tree vert.'

(from his house in Halywell, with escocheons) at the high altar, next to the

volume is marked Modius

grave of Dr. John Bainbridge.'
1 Wood givesthe armsin colours:-

' Antonii a Wood, Oxon. 1674,' aQd
has pastedwithin its cover the initial

' quarterly, in the first and fourth quar-

C with Wood's arms. ' G. P. Bisse' is

3 note in Wood MS. E 32, p. 3 ; the
Salium

ters, argent on a chief gules a dolphin

written on the fly-leaf,as the name of a

embowed of the first [Fisher];

former owner.

on

the secondquarter,or two flaunches
gules,as many bars humetteeof the
second[the armesof JohnFryar] ; on
the third quarter,argent a fessdancetteesablebetween
tenbillets, fivein
chief, and in basefour and one [the

4 note in Wood MS.E 32,p. 24:' " Thou little morsellof justice,prethee
let me aloneand be at rest,"quoth a
drunkenfellow sleepingon Penniless
Bench,Oxon, to Laud of St. John's
Coll., thenproctorof theUniversity.'

OCT.--NOV.
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Rule of Faith,' translated by his uncle Mr. Edward Sheldon, with
several others, to put into the hands of Oxford booksellers.

Nov. 4, S., the workmen removing the bricks at Mert. Coll. high
altar found under the north wall, under Sir Thomas Bodley's monument, a ston coffin : wherin were the bones of a man 6 feet long;

his surplice (as it seems)was on him; a long welt downehis brests;
and his sandals on his feet; and a chalice, covered, on his breast,

of pewter. §.

The cover of the coffin lying evenwith the surface

of the bricks was let lower two handfull. I think they are the bones
of Dr. Henry de Abendon. The welt or stripe had been painted;
the shoes black, flat, round toed. He had neither miter on him or
crosier in his hand: and therfore no bishop, as 'twas reported.

Sometook awayhis sandalls: otherssomepart of (the) welt.
Nov. 8, W., Sr. Taylor \ butler of Magd. Coll., died.
tNov. 12, Su., Thomas (Fairfax) lord Fairfax died; vide P p. 13;
left his MSS. and all Dodsworth's collections to the public library;
vide June 1673.
Nov. 16, Th., excellent music in Music School.

Ed(ward) Bagshawdied, as 'tis reported,about the middle of this
month in Newgate.
25 of the same month a hart inclosed in lead A upon the i step
of the high altar2 just in the middle; that lead inclosed in a stoole @)
with a cover to it. It was not violated. Perhaps Dr. (Richard)
Fitsjames' hart.
25 Nov., S., Owen Price, A.M., somtimes under butler of Jesus

(Coll.), afterwardsstudent of Ch. Ch. (as I take it): but at the
King's restauration not conforming, taught schoole in severall places,

as in Devonshire. At length at Besills-leecom. Berks.

He died

at Oxon 25 Nov., S., and was buried in S. Peter's Church in the
East neare the belfrey dore, 27 Nov., M. He hath written severall

things of gramer3. Natus in Wallia in com. . . . ; quaere Mris.
Price.

*Nov. 27, M., a book4 entit. 'Animadversions upon Sir Richard
Baker's Chronicle and Continuation/ was first of all published at

Oxon, in Svo,having beenprinted there. The book was written by
ThomasBlount of the Inner Temple, esq.; and 'twas sent to A. W.
1 probably Thomas Taylor, B.A.
Magd. ¬.29 Oct. 1668.
- of Mert. Coll. chapel.
3 ' English Orthographic : or, the
Art of writing, spelling . . . English

words,' Oxf. 1668,4to. [anonymous.]
In Dr. Philip Bliss' copy (now in the
Bodleian) is a biographical notice of
Price by Bliss.
4 Wood's copy is Wood 225(3 .
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to haveit printedthere,and to be by him corrected. In the ninth
pageof it are thesewords" Note likewise that the foundations of the Colleges of the Universities, especially

" of Oxford, arefor the most part mistaken,either in point of time or namesof
" the founders,which I attemptednot alwaiesto rectify, both in that it exceeded
"
my skill, and chiefly becausethe Historie of that Universitie, as I am inform'd,
"is now in the press,which will cleare those mistakes,with much certainty and
" satisfaction, being performed by the hand of that faithfull and most industrious

" searcherof antiquities,Mr. Anthony Wood of Merton Coll., &c."
There was more that followed

January (167^):

of A. W. but A. W. scor'd it out-

the said 'Animadversions' were called in and

silenc'd in the beginning of Jan. by Dr. Mews, the vicechancellour,

becausetherein, p. 30, 'tis said, that the word ' conventicle'was first
taken up in the time of Wickliff.
tNov., Lord Roos married; Blunt's letters number 34.

From this

placeto 1679, ThomasBlount's letters must be perused.
A newplay-house{at London), finishedby Nov. this year by the Duke'splayers.
Sir Ch(arles) Sedleythis distich upon it:Here is a new Theatre built by Jack Harrys
A fart for the lover and my arse for Parys.

December.- [1671 x, Dec. 4, M., Richard Grove, postmasterof
Mert. Coll., was buried in Merton College church, next to the grave

of Mr. Hugh Davenant his kinsman. He died the day before:
summaespeijuvenis.]
[John Smyth2,of Kennington in Berks, son of John Smyth mentioned vol. i. p. 230, died at his house neare Bullock's lane in Oxon,
S., 16 Dec. 1671; and was buried in S. Aldate's church by his father.
He married Katherine, daughter of Thomas Blagrave of St. Ebb's
parish Oxon; by whom he had one onlie daughter.-Shee died in

Glocesterhall; buried by her husband(with3 scocheons),Th., 10
Feb. i68f.-The daughterdied . . . ]
[Georg Bruton4, Mr. of Arts and fellow of Exeter College,lately
presented to be rector of the rich parsonage of S. Tew in Cornwall,
died in Exeter College, S., 23 Dec. 1671; and was, 25 of the said
1 note in Wood MS. E 33.
2 note in Wood MS. F 4, p. 123.
Wood gives these arms in colours :-

'argent on a fessedancetteegules between 3 rosesgules seededor barbed
vert a martlet or (Smyth); impaling,
argenton a bendgules 3 legs in armour
coupedat the thigh and ancle proper

[Blagrave].' See for John Smith in
Wood MS. F 29 A, a slip at fol. 330.
3 ' with'

substituted

for ' without.'

* note in Wood MS. F 4, p. 123.
Wroodgives these arms in colours :' per pale gules and azure a fesse between 2 chevronsargent.'

NOV. -DEC.

1671.
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month, in Exeter CollegeChappell,committedto sepulture-William
Bruton1, a commonerof Exeter College, son of William Bruton of
Alington in com. Devon, gent.; was buried in S. Michael's Church,

M., 21 June 1675,aet. 19, or therabouts].
(George) Bruton2, A.M. fellow of Exeter Coll., died 23 Dec., S.;
buried in Exeter Coll. chapel, 25 Dec., M. Newly presented to a rich
living calld S. Tew3 in Cornwall. Died according to the prophecy of one
Allen, his successorin that rectory. The particulars I know not.

tDec. 25, M., a bastard child of the king's (born).

Phanaticks

lay hold of it. The king is neglected and none of the citizens or
other care for him ; stupid, heavy.

M., Xtmas day, Nell Gwyn deliveredof another bastard4by the
K(ing).
Dec. 28, Th., paid Mr. (Gowen) K(nigh)t, bursar, 45- gd ob.
for my part in the wood burnt in the common chamber.

James Browne, dark of the schools, that writ of Arithmetick s, died
in Halywell, and buried there, 1667 or 68-vide register.
Christopher Brooks who married the daughter of (William)
Oughtred . . . writ of the quadrant6 (Mr. (Nicholas) Lloyd hath it) :
buried in Wadham Coll. cloister-vide inscription7.
1671 , quaere at the end of the Almanack 1673.
. . . Ramsden, esq., near Hallyfax in Yorkshire, somtimes a rude
and intemperate person, now and severall years since so much trubled
with the gout that he hath kept his bed for these 2 years cursing and
swearing worse then devills, scol(d)ing and hitting (with) bedstaves
at all that comes neare him.

He hath 11 children, all handsome : the

2 eldest daughters go verie fine, the rest not. Now, to get fortunes
for his children, he is carried to London in a litter; his wife and two
daughters. And being very handsome,they are courted and bring resort
1 matric. 3 Apr. 1674.
2
see Boase's Reg. Coll. Exon., p.

easie and manifold performancethan
any heretoforeextant,' by C. B. maker

76: Gulch's Wood's Coll. and Halls,
p- 121.

of mathematical instruments in metall,
Lond. 1649 ; Wood 124, with the auto-

3 St. Ewe.

graph ' Jo. Aubrey.' In the Brit. Mus.

* James Beauclerc, who died about

libr. is ' The solution of all sphaerical

Michaelmas 1680: see Wood's Fasti
subanno 1665su&nomine James Fitz-

triangles by the planisphere' by C. B.
[Christopher
"
Broke], Lond. 1651, 8vo.

roy, duke of Monmouth.

5 ' The Tradesman'sKalendar of accounts,' Oxford, for Jfames] Bfrowne],
1647,8vo; Wood C 14 (7).
6 CA new quadrant of more natural

7 in Gutch's Wood's Coll. and Halls,

p. 610 ; Brookswasmancipleof Wadh.
Coll., died 1665. Seein Wood's Fasti
sub anno 1621 et nomine Samuel
Broke.
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to the house. In whichrespectthe old womanbeingcovetous,
takes
a houseat Kensingtonand lives there. The eldestdaughter(Mris.
El(i)zabeth)tarryesout late and obtainesthe ill-will of her mother.
Sheeat length is courtedby the King: the King lyes with her: but
shenot pleasinghim, being not sportfull enough,the king soon after
sendsher a cabinet of 160 li. with a messuage* that she might keep

herselfat home. So that having got the displeasureof the King and
her parents, she cuts her throat and week after died viz. 17 June
1671.

[Edward2Waterhouse,
esquire,died 1671: in ordersbefore,bythe
perswasionof archbishopof Cant(erbury), (Mr. Gore3)-died neare
London at...

Vide ' Notes4 from Prerogative Office' p. 361; Fasti

1650.]
[An5 extreamecold winter : and why6-see in the latter end of
Saunders'Almanac71671.]
[Out of a letter8 from archbishopLaud cancellourof the University
ofOxontoDr. (Richard) Baylie his vicechancellordated, Sept. i
anno 1637-

' and concerningthe puritanes,I see plainly that Brasennosehath
some as bad or worse then (Thomas) Cook9 was about 4 yeares
since. And that Greenwood who preacht on Sunday last is like
to proove a verie peevish man, which I am the more sorry for,
becauseyou write he is a good master of his penn, and therefore like

to do the more harm. But since he hath so cunninglycarried it (for
the fashion is now to turne the libellous part into a prayer) I thinke
the best way is to take no notice of it at all; but the more carefully

to observewhat the man doth in the University . . . W. Cant.']
1

an occasional spelling for ' message.'

2 this note is found at the beginning of the Almanac for 1672.

the MS. Gesta Cancellariatus Land,
p, 147. He has folded it up and ad-

dressedit

' For Mr. Nath. Green-

wood of Brasen-nose Coll.' with this

3 probably the name of Wood's request,' Mr. Greenwood,I desireyou
informant: it is scoredout.
to enquireof your uncle what words he
4 i.e. Wood MS. B 13 ; excerpts uttered in his prayer or sermon that
from wills

in the Prerogative Office

should cause this notice to be taken of

made by Wood at various times between 1685 and 1688, extending to

him by the chancellor and vice-chancellor.' Wood addsthe note :-' Wher-

374 pp.

upon answer was returned that his

5 this note, in very faded ink, is
found ona slip insertedin the Almanac
for Jan. 167^.

uncle, or Daniel Greenwood, never
knew of any matter nor could not imagine what he said to causesuch notice

6 thiswordis uncertain.
7 in WoodAlmanacsE.
8 this note is in Wood MS. F 31,
fol. 125,transcribedby \Vood out of

to be takenof him.-1671.'
9 Thomas Cook, B.D. Bras.; see
Gutch'sWood's Hist. Univ. Oxon.ii.
395.
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Wood aet. 40.

At the beginningof this almanacare thesenotes,which may be collected
here:-

' Edward Deering,Coll. Xti Cantab,obiit June 26, 1576.'
' Dr. (Thomas) Barlow put out thosethings of Sir Henry Savile which I have,
pamphlet in Oxoniensia V
' Duns Scotus his picture-a

leane lathie man. ' Lathie ' is leane: quaerewhy ?
Because' Doctor subtilis' i. e. under the tiles2. His cat (called) ' Stella': quaere,
(why ?). (Stella) mi-cat.-Mr. (John) PrestwichV
[Mr. John Prestwich*, fellow of All soulesColl., a notable punnerby report, as
thesefoolish things fatheredupon him shew:-Tostatus Abulensis, i. e. Tostatusis
'

a bull with a sword' by his side.-Why a man with a sore leg should be kin to the
lord Bacon ? Because he is verie lame (alluding to his title vicount Verilam).Mr. Philip Phell of Allsoules his dog (a setter) gnawing a bone under the table
in the college hall, Mr. Prestwych said that his dog was a chirurgion or at least
had some skill in chirurgery. Being asked why, answered-because he was a bonesetter.-Under the diall in Allsoules Quadrangle is written ' Pereunt et imputantur,' and et is just under the figure XI; whereupon Mr Prestwych used to say
when the shadow of the gnomon came to et, it was eating 5 time; ridiculous.-

' Suchan oneis gon to G.' (that is, to preach). ' Why ?'
H' (that is, pre-ach).-Mr.

' BecauseG. is before

Mayow of Allsoules College being returned from a

journeyMr. Prestwychmet him and said, ' Oh Mr. Mayowmet.' He asked him
' why he called him so." ' Because,'saith he, ' Mr. Mayow is well met;' verie
ridiculous.-On the veiwing of Duns Scotus his picture in the School-gallery,
Oxon, he said, ' he looked like a leane lathie man.' ' Why lathie ?' said one that

stood by. 'Becausehe is Doctor subtilis.' 'What is your meaning in that?'
He replied, ' underthe tiles.'-His cat he calls Stella,becausetis micat (my cat).
' The involuntary soldier that the devill doth suck
Is the name of the person that rides upon Buck.'
involuntary soldier,for Prest: the devile doth suck, for wick: ride upon Buck,
his horse'sname was Buck.

Made by a foolish fellow of Allsoules.]

1Quaerewhetherno Act this or anno 1670-great grumbling at it.'
'Martin Wright, alderman,buried May 16, 1664,in St. Martin's Church.'
' Feb. 10, i66f, Mr. Henry Tharpp buried in St. Martin's Church-scotcheon.'
' In S. Martin's registerThomasCoale6son of Mr. (Thomas) Coale7,parsonof
Heyford, baptizedApr. 18, 1603.'
1 ' Oxoniensia' is the namegiven by

3 the sourceof thesepuns.

Wood to his pamphletsaboutOxford
(Wood 512-514). Wood 512(4) is

4 notesin WoodMS.E. 32,fol. 16.
5 moreneatlyput in the earlierver-

' D. Henrici Savilii . . . Oratio coram

sion (Wood MS. F 31, fol. 106b) 'it
was " eting time," or time to ete (or
eat)'-dinner being then at n A.M.

. . . Elizabetha,'Oxon. 1658 ; in which

Wood notes that he bought it for ^d.,

and(in fadedpencil)'publishedby Dr.
Barlow.'

2 where the laths are.

scoredout thesepuns.

6 matric.at Oriel 27Oct. 1615,aet.
12.

Wood has

7 Thomas Cole, B.D. Corp. 22 June

1584.
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'When Essexwith his army went to Gloucester1643or therabouts,

they rifled Mr. Sheldon'shouseat Weslonor Beoleyand there
burnedbushellsof antient writing concerning their lands.'

' People taken withl fooleries,playes,poems,buffooning and

drollingbooks;Ihhard's2' Contemptof the clergy/Marvill's3' Rehearsalltransprosed,'Butler's ' Hudibras.'
' Other partsof Hudibrascameout after 1663.'

(At the end of this almanacare these notes,which may be
placed here :-)

' (James) Shirleythe poet died sincethe King camein, at the
White Fryers, London: Mr. (David) Whitford was his usher
there/

' Mr. Austen (said) that Mr. Blount, ...4 of ... buried in Cov(ent
G)arden Ch(urch) 1663or (thereabouts).'
January.-Jan.

u, Th., Mr. (Henry) Bret of Ellsfeild died aetat.

68 ; buried at Ellsfeild.

[Richard Croke5 of theInner Temple,gent.,son" and heir apparent
of Richard Croke,esq.,recorder of the citie of Oxon (now Serjeant),
and an apprentice at law in the said Temple, by Elizabeth his wife,
one of the daughters of Martin Wright alderman of the said citie, died
in his father's house in All Saints parish n Jan.7 1671, aet. 16 ; and

was buried in St. Martin's Chancell by the gravesof the Wrights.Unton Croke, another son of the said Richard, was buried there also
i Aug. 1655; and another named Richard, 19 August eodem

anno.]
About the beginning of this month Mr. Edward Bagshaw, somtimes
student of Ch. Ch., was buried. He died in Newgate prison, from
which place he was carried to his house in Tuttle Street, and from

thence to Bedlam(where there is a place for Anibaptists and Inde1 Wood refers to this note in MS.
Tanner102fol. 107; andadds'scholars
delight to readidle books.'
2 John Eachard's ' The groundsand
occasionsof the contemptof the clergy
and religion enquiredinto,'Lond. 1670;
Wood 884. Wood 843(5) is ' A vindication of the clergy from the contempt

1672; 'Rehearsal transprosed: second
part' Lond. 1673.
* this note is mutilated by the fraying
of the paper.
s note in Wood MS. F 4, p. 124.
Wood gives these arms in colours:'gules a fesse between six martlets
argent,three andthree.'

imposed upon them by the author of
The grounds and occasionsetc ' Lond.

6 in the note in the Almanac :' eldest son of recorder Croke.'

1672,price100?.
3 Andrew Marvell's ' Rehearsal trans-

prosed' 1st and 2nd edition, Lond.

7 'Jan. 12,' F. ; in the note in the
Almanac.
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pendentsto bury in) with hundreds
of peoplefollowing him. Died
of the apoplexy, aet. 43 or therabouts.
About the beginning of this month the vicechancellor silenced

Mr. (Thomas) Blount's book that came out in (the) beginning (of)
Dec. (1671) becausehe saith that 'conventiclescameup in his time'
(i.e.) in Wiclifs time. His book in answer to (Sir Richard)
Baker; I have itl.

16 Jan., T., Dr. (John) Cosin2, bishop of Durham, died at London
at Sir Gilbert Gerrard's house-a hater of Oxon scholars, all dunces
-one when vicechancellor could not speak true Latin or at least a
hammerer at it. His b(isho)p(ric) kept void3 to please a woman.
16 Jan., T., " at Lansdowne hill by Bath was discovered by ploughmen in ploughing, swords, tops of speares,fasces, armour, brass eagles-which being told to the
owner, he commanded them to dig deep; which they doing they dug up a horsload as they say of Romane coines, brass and copper. At length they came to three
coffines of stone, in one of which was a man laying of a larger size then ordinary,
his bonesbigger and head also. After that, digging further, they found an inestimable treasure of gold and silver." This came in a letter from one Mr. Ducket *,

a gent, thereabouts(somtimesof St. John's) to Sr. (Peter) Phillips 5 of that Coll.,
dated 20 Jan., S. This is fals as they say and Ducket is not to be beleived.
About the middle of this month was found at Lansdowne hill by Bath much
Romane treasure, with 3 coffines, one containing a man of 6 foot long and a scull

as big againeas any now, spearesalso by him. Qu(aere).

Jan. 26, F., at night another fier in Toll's in the backside of the
Wheatsheaf,a malthouse or two, thatched, who had not obeyed the
towne orders in slatting it before. Began at 9 and downe at 10 at
night. Dr. John Fell verie busy in quenching it.

tjan. 27, S., fast6to be observed,vide ' Oxoniensia.'
February.-Feb.
i, Th., (James Bertie) lord Norris was married
at Adderbury to (Eleanor) Lee one of the heiress(e)s of Sir Henry
Lee of Dichley.

[Richard7 Pendrell, preserver and conductor of his most sacred
majesty King Charles II after his escape from Worcester, died, Th.,

8 Feb. 1671 (i. e. ^), and was buried in the north side of the yard
of S. Giles's church in-the-fields London.

Over his grave is a fair

altar-monumentand about 10 English versesengraventhereon.]
1 Wood 225 (3): seesupra p. 235.
2 Wood 307 (6) is Isaac Basire's

(early series),i. 428.
5 Peter Phelips,B.A. S. Jo. 20 Mar.

'funeral sermon of John Cosin.'
3 for about two years.
1 Lionel Duckett son of William

167\.
6 seesupra 30 Jan. 167^.
7 this note is found prefixed to Wood

Duckett esq.of Hartham Wilts, matric.

235 no. 4 ('England's Triumph,' Lond.

from S. John's Coll. n Dec. 1668, aet.
16; see J. Foster's Alumni Oxon.

1660).
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Feb.9, F., I went to London and tarried therewith Sir Leolin
Jenkynstill (Feb.) 16, F., at Exeter hous.
tFeb. 9, F., a jest put on the citizens.

Feb. 9, F., the citizens having receivedfalse information as under
the duke of Bucks1 hand their steward that 'they should come up

to London, for the University was about havingtheir charter renewed
and therin put severallthings therin aganstthe towne'-the maior
and some other went the Munday following, and Tuesday in the

afternoonpresentedthemselvesto the duke. But (he) looking upon
them as mad, dismist them. They shewed him his hand and he
said 'twas well dissembled. Therupon they husht up and came

home, after they had spent30 or 40 li.-About

a fortnight after they

made (Thomas) Dye, that keeps a non-licet coach, free2, notwith-

standing the vicechancellorhad prohibited him. The mayor Mr.
(Francis) Heywood is turned out from brewing for St. John's.
(Thomas) Dye and (John) Fostet; vide inter ' Oxoniensia,'Th.,
Feb. 22 in 1671 (i. e. f) and, M., 22 Apr. (16)72 s.
*Feb. 9, F., A. W. went to London, and the next day he was
kindly receiv'd by Sir Liolin Jenkyns, in his apartment in Exeter
house in the Strand, within the city of Westm. For his lodgings in
Doctors Commons, which had been burnt in Sept. 1666, were not
then

rebuilt.

*Feb. xi, Sunday, Sir Leol. Jenkyns took with him in the morn.
over the water to Lambeth A. Wood, and after prayers he conducted
him up to the dining rome, where archb. Sheldon received him, and
gave him his blessing. There then dined among the company, John
Echard, the author of ' The Contempt of the Clergy/ who sate at
the lower end of the table between the archbishop's two chaplayns
Samuel Parker and Thomas Thomkins, being the first time that the
said Echard was introduced into the said archbishop's company.
After dinner the archbishop went into his withdrawing roome, and
Echard with the chaplaynes and Ralph Snow to their lodgings to
drink and smoak. Sir L. Jenkyns took then A. W. by the hand,
and conducted him into the withdrawing roome to the archbishop ;
at which time desiring him to produce the 12 printed sheets of his
1 George Villiers ; he was High

Stewardof the city of Oxford.

2 i. e. of thecity. In Wood MS.E

Bapt. church, Oxon.'

3 Wood 276 A no. 362 is the vice-

chancellor's
orderof date22 Feb.167!

33 is a note :-'1671, Apr. 29, Thomas

forbidding membersof the Universityto

Dye of Chilswell neare Comnor in

usethe coachof John Dye and John

Berks, bachelor, and Ann Stonore of

Fosset: ibid. no. 370 is a secondorder

Oxon, maid,weremarriedin S. John to thesameeffectdated22 Apr. 1672.
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book, (which he had carried with him from Oxon by the advice of
Dr. Fell) he thereupon put them into the hands of Sir Leolin, and
Sir Leolin into the hands of the archbishop; who spendingsome
time upon them, liked well the characterand paper,and gaveA. W.
great encouragement to proceed in his studies. After the returne
of A. W. to Exeter house, Sir Leolin, who came after, told him that

he would warrant him an ample reward, if he would present a fair
copie bound to the archb. when the book was finish'd, &c.; but this
came to nothing, becauseDr. Fell (who printed the book at his owne

charg)took so much libertie of putting in and out what he pleased,
that the author was so far from dedicating or presenting the book
to any one, that he would scarce owne it.
Dr. Guy Carleton consecrated bishop of Bristow at Westminster
Feb. n, Su.; kept his consecration dinner at a victualling house in
Suffolk

Street called ' the Cock/

*Feb. 16, F., returned to Oxon.-This

journey was taken to

London by A. W. purposelyto peruse the Will-Office1 then in or
neare Exeter-house, in order to write the lives and characters of

certaine eminentwriters,to be put into his book of ' Hist, et Antiq.
Univ. Oxon.' Sir L. Jenkynswas judge of the Prerog.and had the
chief authority over the said office.
tFeb. 22, Th., against Dy and Fosted; vide2 inter ' Oxoniensia/

Feb. 25, St. Matthias (day), Su., (Samuel) Lamphire3, C. C. C.,
obiit: sepultusin claustro.

[167^-*,Feb. 25, Su., SamuelLamphire,Mr. of Arts and fellow of
C. C. Coll. died: buried therein the north cloyster.]
Feb. 26, M., Franc(es) Wood5, daughter of Robert Wood, borne
apud horam 8 post merid. vel in nocte.
March.-14
March, M., Dr. (Thomas) Pierce resigned6, and
why. They got him out.
tMarch 5, T., Dr. (Henry) Clerk elected president of Magd.
Coll.; lazy and idle, scarlaticall7; controuled diseases8,and let the
College rule itself.
1 excerptsfrom the wills in the Prerogative-Officemadeby Wood in 1671
(i. e. |) arefound in Wood MS. D n.
2

(her father'sbrother), Anne(wife of Dr.
John Luffe), and . . . (wife of Amos
Curteyne,stationer,of S. Mary's parish).
6 his presidentship of Magd. C.

see note 3, p. 242.

3 SamuelLanphire or Lanfire,M.A.
C. C. C. 16 Mar. i66|: see Gutch's

7 a word coined for the occasion to
expressthe stiffnessof a Doctor-don.

Wood's Coll. and Halls, p. 413.
* note in Wood MS. E 33.

8 i.e. attended to his practice as a
physician, to the neglect of his duty to

5 hersponsors
wereChristopherWTood his College.
R

2
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About(Mar.) 8, F., Sr.(Edward)Chowne,
A.B.,fellowof Mngd.,
died in the country. ' EdwardusChowne,aet. 17, 1665,filius . . .
Chowne de Horsham in Sussex,gen.'

Mar. n, M., Mert. Coll. Hall pavedwith white stone,then finisht.
About (Mar.) 15, F., Act of Tolerationl came out: vide Gazet
1671 (i.e. ^), Mar. 15. Fanaticks brisk in Oxon. about it, and so
much the more because the vicechancellor had been eager against

them. Presbyteriansand Anabaptistsin Tom Pun's hous2in Brokenhayes. Constant preachers in Broken hayes were Dr. Hen(ry)
Langley, Mr. Hen(ry) Cornish, Mr. Joh(n) Troughton somtimes
of St. John'sColl., Thomas Gilbert an Independent. See in a loose
paper fastned to Thomas Gilbert3 in Edmund Hall; vide John
Troughton (in Ath.)
1

see Evelyn's Diary under date 12

of Art of Lync. Coll., who was a suter

Mar. 167!. Wood notes in MS. Tan-

to one Mris Hanksy (Hancksey)a faire

ner 102 fol. 107:-'the

virgin of Oxon, would needscourse in

Toleration,

beforeit was a yeareold, was quashed.' the Schools Sr (since Dr.) (Daniel)
The declaration of Indulgence was can-

Featlie of C. C. Coll. ; but the bachelor

celled on 7 March 167!; seeDiet. Nat.
Biogr. x. p. 97 col. 2. This Toleration
was probably issuednow by the king to
satisfy his brother. In John Smith's
MS. life of bishopCrewwe read(p. n):
-'In 1672 the duke of York having
been absent from church on Good
Fryday, Easter Eve, and Easter Day,
upon the Tuesday after, the bishop
step'd out of the king's court in his

seing that he was like to be worsted,
flung away and cried (Dr. Featly's
father was cook of Magd. Coll. and
after of C. C. C.) :-" Tu es coquus,tu
es coquus." Featly returned:-" Tu es
procus: et in hocdiffert coquusa proco
quod coquusacceditad ignem huncce,
procusvero ad ignem hancce" -' Mr.
(John) Prichet of Edmund Hall was
much in love with GateHill, daughter

lawn-sleeves to the duke's apartment
and desired to speak with him. He was

to the cook of Qu. Coll., but upon what
account I know not he brok off and fell

admitted and said " he was sorry to
observethat his royal highnesshad been
so long absent from chappel." The
duke answered" he could not dissemble
with God and man any longer" and

in love with one Mris Silly, wherupon
the wits madethis vers (spokenby Mr.
Cleaver, a blind preacherof Edmund
Hall) :" Incidit in Scillam qui vult vitare

that " he would come no more."

The

bishop of Oxon said "whosoever advised his royal highness to this was
none of his friend." The dukereplyed

Catehillam."

Howeverat lengthhe marriedGateHill
and was at lengthbishop of Glocester;
in which office he died 1680, aet. 76.'

" My lord, I take nothing ill that you

Wood adds:-' Mris Silly was a widdow,

say."'
2
seeClark's Wood's City of Oxford,
i. 362.

and I rememberher when I was a boy,
but better her daughter '' Fidelia the
fair," wife of Gamaliel Clarkson, som-

3 this Thomas

Gilbert

was one of the

times

scholar

of C. C. C. of which

Col-

personsfrom whom Wood collectedhis

lege the widow Silly's husband(Henry

jests, the two following, in Wood MS.
E 32 fol. 28 b, being marked as from

Silly") had somtirnes been a servant
(manciple).'

' Th. Gilb.

SS. T. baccal.1-'

A Bachelor

in Wood MS. E 33, Henry Silly is mentionedin April 1643as a servant of C. C. C.
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[Katharine1,wife of William Collier, one of the yeomenBedells
of the University, died sine prole; buried in St.Aldate'sChurch,T.,

March26,1672; thedaughter
of ... Laneof Dorsetshire.]
April.-Apr.

5, Goodfriday, the lady (Hester) Norris, relict of

Sir Francis Norris, knight, of Weston-on-the-Green com. Oxon. and

daughterof Sir John Rous of Rouslenchin Worcestershire,knight,
died at Chilswell in the parish of Cumnore, Berks; and was buried

by her husbandSir Francis (Norreys) in the church of Weston-onthe-Green 2.

. . . Hawkins3,borne within 4 miles of Cirencester,his profession
a schoolmaster,died at Cirencester, 8 Apr., (Easter Monday), after
he had fasted 7 weeks, drinking only a little water for the first
three. Buried in Cirencester church-yard. Quaere, whether of
Oxon.

fApr. 17, W., a fast.
(In Wood 276 A no. 369 is found the vice-chancellor's notice
for the carriers, dated Apr. 19, F., 1672. Thomas Moore and Edward
Bartlett jun. are to run a coach to London, going in one day, the
fare for each passenger to be los, between apth April and Michaelmas. The notice concludes:-' These are farther to give notice
that the aforesaid Thomas Moor hath a hearse,and all things belonging to it, convenient for the carrying of dead corps to any part of
England.')
|Apr. 19, F., proctors admitted; and why not before, see 'Catalog.
Cancell.'

21 Apr., Su.,new English Tammy gowne,which cost (making and
all) 2/z'. us:
the making.

a new studying gowne which cost also . . . and 25 6d

tApr. 22, M., (John) Posted and (Thomas) Dye condemned4;
vide ' Oxoniensia.'

24 Apr., W., . . . Hyde, somtimes of Oriel, afterwards fellow of

Alls(ouls), and kinsman to the Lord Chancellor,hang'd at Tuburne
for robbing and stealing after he had been forgiven. He married
oneof the daughtersof Croke a bankrupt knight of Chesh.(?)

1 note in Wood MS. F 4.

Wood

gives these arms in colours :-' argent
a chevron between three bats displayed

sable (Collier); impaling, per pale
azure and gules three saltires couped
argent(Lane).'

2 see her inscription in Wood MS.

F 31 fol. 95.
3 an inscription to Robert Hawkins

B.D. rector of Trowbridge v/ho died in
1672is found in Wood MS. D n.
* see note 3, p. 242.
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tApr.28, Su.,cleansing
of Oxfordstreets1;videinter'Oxoniensia.'

May.-May 15, W., new hat of Holder, 14^.

*May16, Th., WilliamCox,M.A.,somtimes
fellowof Brasnose
Coll., nowvicar of Emildon in com. Northumbr.,and kinsmanto
A. W., died there at Emildon.

May 18, S.,a vomit, is 6d; workt well and kindly,only mademe
feavourishfor 2 or 3 dayesafter. Cameof taking cold. Not well
a goodwhile after. Teeth aked.

Cozen(William) Cox,vicarof Emildon,diedthereon Whitsunday,
26 May.

May 28, T., Mr. (Richard) Washbourne2,
chaplainof Xt. Ch.,
and prebendaryof Chichester,died.

[RichardWashbourne3,
Bac.of Divinity, petty-canon
and chanter
of Ch. Church, as also prebend of Chichester,died, T., 28 May 1672,

aet. 75 ; and was buried under the north wall of the north isle or
transeptjoyning to Ch. Church cathedrall,sine prole (coelebs). He
was borne in Surreyof a gentile family ; but at his first comming
to the Universitie, was entred a poore scholar of Exeter Coll.William Washbourne, Bac. of Div., fellow of Oriel and one of the
prebends of Glocester, died, Su., 28 November anno 1675, aet. 66
or therabouts, and was buried in the cathedrall of Glocester where
he hath a monument.
and was of kin

He was borne in the diocess of Worcester,

to the aforesaid Richard

Washbourne.

He was the

7th son of John Washbourneof Wychenfordin com. Wigorn., esq.]
May 29, W., Mris. Napier'smiddle daughter(Mary4) died.
May 31, F., report that Math(ew) Wren5, secretary to the duke
of York, was dead at ...

June.-[Henry Savage6,D.D., master or head of Balliol College,
died, Su., 2 June 1672, and was buried in that College chappell at
1 Wood 276 A no. 317 is ' Orders

and directions for cleansing. . . the
streetsof Oxford' made by the Vice-

a wreath argent and gules, thereon

flamesof fire proper(Washbourne).'
4 seesupra p. 230; vol. i. p. 193.

chancellor, Mayor and Council, and the

5 Wood adds in MS. Tanner 102

Justicesof the Peace,issued 28 Apr.

fol. 107b, 'somtimes of Oxford' and

1672.
2 Gutch'sWood's Coll. and Halls,

givesthedateof his deathas'June14.'
6 note in Wood MS. F 4, p. 124.

P- 512-

Wood gives these arms in colours:-

3 note in Wood MS. F 4, p. 125. 'argent six lioncelsrampantsableIan-

Woodgivesthesearmsin colours:-

guedgulesthreetwoandone(Savage);

' argenton a fessebetween
sixmartlets impaling,or a fessedancettee
between

gules3 ciuquefoils
of thefield: crest, 3 crosses
croslet
fitcheegules(Sandys).'

a coil of flax argent surmounted with
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the bottome of the stepsgoing up to the altar. He wasalso prebend
of Glocester

and rector

of Bladen

near Wodstocke.

He

was born

at Dobshill in the parish of Elderfeild (commonlyEldsfeild) in com.
Wygorn.; married Mary, sister to William lord Sandys; by whome
he had issue Henry;

Edwin; John; Katherine;

and Thomas, an

infant when the father died.-Mary, the widdow of Dr. Henry Savage
before mentioned, died in an obscure house in St. Ebbe's parish in
Oxon between the church and West Gate on Tuesday, 15 May 1683 ;

and was buried the Thursday following (being Holy Thursday) by
(i.e. beside) one or two of her children in the cancell of S. Marie

Magdalenchurch in the suburbsof Oxon.]
June 14, F., Math(ew) Wren, son to bishop (Matthew) Wren of
Ely, died at Greenwich aet. 42 or therabouts and was buried in the
vault which his father made in the new chappell of... in Cambridge.
He wrot 'Monarchy asserted' Oxon. i66o].
Studied severall yeares
in Oxon., not in a gowne. Quaere Godwin (de praesulibus Angliae)
interleav'd, in Ely, for the death of his father.
June 17, Monday, Dr. Thomas Good2, S. T. P. et canonicus
Hereford., electus M(agiste)r (Coll. Ball.). Quaere.

One Mr. John Cayness,a learned Catholick, buried this month in
the vault at Somerset house. See in the beginning of the Almanac
1670*.

*June; with Dr. John Fell in his lodgings in Ch. Ch. Wee were
then looking over and correcting the story of John Wycleve in ' Hist.
et Antiq. Univ. Oxon.' before it was to be wrought off from the press.
He then told me that ' John Wycleve was a grand dissembler, a man
of little conscience,and what he did as to religion, was more out of
vaine glory, and to obtaine unto him a name, than out of honestie'
&c. or to that effect.

[June 245, M., Thomas Finch alias Fanshaw,an almesmanof
Ewelme Hospitall and somtimes an under-servant of Merton College,

wasburied in S. John Bapt. churchyard.]
tjune 28, F., lord Windsore 6 sent to the Tower; see (Thomas)
Blount's letter no. 27.
2 first edition, Oxon. 1659; second this to 'John Owen,' i.e. the life of
edition, Lond. 1660.

2 Wood 42 (5) is 'A brief English
tract of logick' printed 1677,in which

Owen in the Athenae.

4 i.e. supra p. 183.
5 note in Wood MS. E 33.

Wood notes 'Dr. Thomas Good, the

6 Thomas Hickman (took the name

masterof Balliol Collegein Oxon,the

of Windsor), afterwardsearl of Ply-

authour.'

mouth.

3 in MS. Tanner 102, Wood refers
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july.-juiy

i} M., a newperrokeof Mr. Wilcoks,i//. IQJ.

Jul. I, M., 1672
: received
thenof my brotherRobertWoodthesumof 5/2.due
to meLady Day goingbefore;of whichI repaidto him ios whichis my shareof
theCollegerent for onehalf yearandlos for my quarter'srent for my chambers,
and6d for my partin theacquittance
(viz. 6d I pay,6d Kit, andis monseir.)

[The verses] following-' in laudemMusicesCarmenSapphicum'

-were madeby Dr. JohnFell,deaneof Ch.Ch.; dispersed
in printed
papersamong the scholarsin the SheldonianTheater at Oxon just
beforethe Encoeniabegan, F., 5 July 1672. Afterwards they were
spoken from the Musick gallery by one John Penkerst (commonly
called Penker)a commonerof Ch. Ch.; at which time so much of it
that is in Italick characterwas sung by severalmastersof musick,
scholars and choiristers in divers parts-all admirably well performed,
and so consequentlygave great content. The musick to which the

verseswere sung was composedby Henry Aldridge, Studentof Ch.
Ch., the samewho becamedeaneof that housein 1689.]
tjuly 5, F., Encaenia; excellent musick ; vide ' Encaenia 2 papers.'

*July 6, S., receivedfrom Elias Ashmole esq.his book entit. ' The
Institutions, Lawes and Ceremonies of the noble Order of the Garter.'

For which he sent him a letter3 of thanks for the present, and afterwards his ' Hist, et Antiq. Univ. Oxon.' when finisht.
July 17, W., R(obert) Pawling an attorney his servant (Edward4

Cole sone of Edward Cole of S. Martin's (parish)) and Marsh his
son the butcher stood at the Convocation housedore by the altar5 with

gowneson turn'd inside out and the forepart behind; one (had) a
squarecap with the hinder part before and (the) other a round cap.
Each of them with a paper on their breast with this written-

' For wearingscholarsgownes,affrontingtheproctors,and raising of
tumults!

By them were two servitors6 of Allsoules,without their gownesand
caps,standingby, who had lent the aforesaid2 fellowestheir gownes:
who wereseverallnights in the Act going before,doing mischeif and
beating people,so that being taken by the proctors, this was their
punishment,to standso from 9 to 11 in the morning. The townsmen
1 note by Wood in his copy, Wood
423 (48) ' In Laudem MusicesCarmen
Sapphicum.'

2 these'Encaenia papers' are found
in Wood 276 A; the one here referred
to is a copy of the paper then dis-

tributed, found as no. 534 in that
volume.

It has a less elaborate form

of the above note, in which the reciter's

name is spelt ' Panker or Penkhurst';
and the composer's,'Mr. Abridge.'
3 this letter is found in Ashm. MS.

1131,fol. 281, dated 16 July, 1672.
* substituted for 'son to ...
of S. Aldate's.'

5 one

of

the

Arundel

or

Lamb
Selden

marbles.

6 ' servitors' substituted for 'schollers.'

JULY- -AUG. 1672.
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andattorneylaughat it asunwarrantable.Twas (Dr. Peter) Mew's
project.

July 30, Sr. Browne* beganto drawmy escoche(on).
Dr. Herbert T(h)orndike, a Cambridg man, prebendaryof Westminster, died about the middle of this month at ...

Entred into

Th(omas) Harriot in S. Marie's hall.
*

. . .2; with Dr. Barlow in his lodgings at Queen's Coll. and
amongsevereldiscoursesA. W. told him what a certaine personof

thisUniversitie(not namingthe man)hadlatelysaidof JohnWycleve.
Whereupon he presently made answer that it was Dr. Fell3.

August.-[William Chetwind4, lately gentleman-commoner
of Ch.
Church, died in the house of William Potter, an apothecary of
Oxford, F., 16 Aug. 1672, aet. 25 or therabouts; and by the appointment of his mother (whosemaiden name was Harcourt) was buried
in the churchof Stanton-Harcourtcom. Oxon.]
Aug. 19, M., betweenthe houresof 9 and n in the morning such
great store of raine and hail fell in and near Oxon, that the like
scarce hath been remembred before in the memory of man. The
streets were all overflowed-sellers5 drowned by Smith Gate, in
Groplane, and everywhere where there was a conflux of raine-the
cloisters at Magd. Coll. full of water-Allsoules quadrangle, hall, and
buttery full, the kitchin, and dripping pans at the fire carried awayhunting a duck Gin Canditch-the water run like a streame through
Mert. Coll. church,-the water was so high in the bachelors'
quadrangle 7 that all the lower chambers were drowned and the lower
treasury and the seller-Mr. (James) Workman and 2 bachelors
were carried from their chambers to dinner from that quadrangle upon
the sexton's back.

1 there are so many Brownes B.A.
about this time

that

this

one cannot

be

crest,a goat'shead erasedargent.'
5 i. e. cellars.

identified.
2
no date is given in the MS.; it
comesimmediatelyafter the entry dated
July 6.
3 the ' SecretumAntonii' (MS. Tan-

6 probablythe brutal sport of hunting
a duck in a pond with dogs: seeBraybrooke's note in Pepys' Diary under
date 27 Mar. 1664.
7 in Wood MS. E 32, fol. 26b, Wood

ner 102, part i) ends here, about the

notes:-

middle of a page. The next pageis

' Oxoniam quare venisti praeme-

blank, exceptfor a note by Hearne:' this MS. belongsto Dr. Tanner; Tho.

ditare.
Nocte dieque cave tempus con-

Hearne, March nth 1727.'

* note in Wood MS. F 4, p. 125.
Wood
gives these arms in colours:'

azure on a chevron betweenthree mullets or a crescent sable for difference;

sumere prave.-

in the middle chamberwindow of the
bachelors' quadrangle in Mert. Coll.
set up in English character tempore
Henr. VIII by J. H.'
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Great store of raine fall'd this month after the 19 day before-

mentionedand in Sept.so that in many places'twas a verie bad
harvest. Vide Oct. following.

Aug. 23, F., duke of Somerset1came to the Angell, tarried in
Oxon till <the) 26(th), M. The vicechancellor
complemented
him,
and so some Doctors.

With one eye.

This month Dr. (John) South, vicar of Writtle and chantor of
Sarum, died. Dr. (Daniel) Whitbey of Trin. Coll. succededhim
in the chantorshipand Mr. (Edward) Hanbury2 in the vicaridg.
September.-Sept. 7, S., circa horas 6 et 7 post meridiem died
Mris. Holloway 3.

[Alice Holloway4,wifeof RichardHolloway,of St.Aldate'sparish,
counsellour at law, daughter of John Smyth mentioned in vol. i. p. 230
(under date 4 Nov. 1657), died, S., 7 September about 6 or 7 at

night, anno 1672; and was buried in S. Aldate's church. She had
issue by the said Richard-John, borne 1661 ; Richard, borne 1663 ;
Mary, 1664, buried the same yeare; Henry, borne 1666; Peter,
1669; Elizabeth, 1671 ; another Mary, buried 1668.--Richard
Holloway 5, second son of Richard and Alice beforementioned, and
student of Ch. Ch., died in Ch. Ch. on Sat. 10 Apr. 1681, aged 18 or
therabouts; and was buried in the cathedral of Ch. Ch. with the

Hollowayesarmeson his hearse; summaespeijuvenis.]
Sept. 21, S. Mathew's day, lent S. Browne los for to receive
orders.

Sir William Morton died about the 23, M., at Sarjant's Inn
London : buried by his wife in Temple Church : a lover of scholars
and (the) University.
Sept. 24, T., Sir John Feteplace,Bt., of Swynbrok com. Oxon died.

Poysoned by his wife (the widow lately of Laurence Bathurst of
Lechlade, esq.) upon some discontent. Examined by severall
justices of (the) peace; found not as yet guilty.
book' 1687.
tSept. 27, F., Philip Nye buried, vide W. 5.

Quaere in ' Obital6

Sept. 30, M., etc. . . . Willowby, a gent, neare Astrop well, maior
'John Seymour, fourth duke, sueceeded 12 Dec. 1671.

-Holloway, sttpra p. 220, note i, with
a crescent sable on the fesse for dif-

2 Edward Hanbury B.D. New C. ference;impalingSmyth,suprap. 236,
2 July 1670.
note i : alsothe Hollowaycrest,supra
3 Alice Holloway; seeon a slip at p. 220,note i.
fol. 330of WoodMS. F 29A.
5 ' Richard'is in pencilonly.
4 note in Wood MS. F 4, p. 125.
6 i.e. in Wood MS. F 4.
Wood gives in colours these arms:

AUG. -OCT.

1672.
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of Northampton,madethe greatestentertainmentat Northampton
that everthereor elswherwasknown. He invitedall peopleof note
a 100 mile round, the king, all the nobility, court, etc.

October.-Oct. 4, F., Mary Hanksmy brother's(Kit's) wife('s)
sister died at her cozen Browne's

house at Cornhill.

Dr. (Thomas) Turner (vide m. 3) deaneof Canterbury,died circa
8 Oct., T.; somtimesof St. John's in Oxon. Dr. (John) Tillotson
succeeded. Father to Dr. (Francis) Turner, somtimes fellow of New

Coll., now head of St. John's in Cambridg, [whichl headship he
resignedabout Xtmas 1679, becauseof a faction againsthim.]
From about the 19 of Aug., M., to the n of Oct., F., raignd every
day-a wet harvest with some-a wet unseasonable autome and
summer

was a cause of the desease.

Oct. 14, M., paid Mr. (Robert) Whithall for my battles due at
Lammas day (i Aug.) is gd ob.; the butler owes me id.

Oct. 14, M., John Pits2, A.B., bachelor-fellowof Oriel Coll., died ;
and the same day buried in the outer chapel. Died with drinking

[strainedlangeone
3] at Font's. [False4: and by this was the first
discoveryof this new desease. Fuit films Johannis Pit de Blandford
in com. Dorset,ministri filius.]
Oct. 19, S., Dr. (Thomas) Marshall chosen5.

19 Oct., S., John Beby (vide Fasti 1662), Bachelor of Divinity,
lately fellow of Queen's Coll., afterwards rector of. . .Gin Hampshire

by the gift of the said college and D.D. of Cambridge,died at Mris.
Slade'sthe cook wife by the Angell Inn; and was buried in the
chapel.

Oct. 20, Su., Mr. (John) Robinson7,fellow of Queen's College,
died : buried in the chapel.
About a week before died Mr. Henry Banks at Winchester College

(somtimesfellow of New Coll.) being fellow there. In whose(place)
succededSethWard, nephewto the bishop of Sarum,Fasti 1671.
This or (the) beginning of next month Mrs. Dorothy Hawley
hanged herself at Brainford, aet. 74. Dorothy Ashworth crazedhot headed-halfmad

kinsmen.

1 added at a later date.

* added later.

2 Gutch's Wood's Coll. and Halls,

5 elected rector of Line. Coll. 19

p. 136.
Oct.,adm.andinstalled5 Nov. 1672.
3 thetranscription
of thesetwowords
6 John Beeby,rectorof Headly co.
is uncertain. Perhapstheydo not be- Hantssince1670; seeFoster'sAlumni
long to the line; and are intendedfor Oxon(earlyseries),i. 101.
' strangelanguor'-a description
of the
7 see Griffiths' Index to (Oxford)
disease,addedlater.

Wills, p. 53.
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At this time is an od feaverraging in Oxon; many sick, few escap.
Vide post in Nov. et Dec.
tOctober, a new deseaseat Oxford, occasionedby a wet and foggy
autumn.

November.-Nov.

3, Su., Sr. Gulielm. Flaxney, clerk, Magd.

Coll., died1.

[Su.,Nov.32, 1672 ('The rule of CatholickFaith, sever'dfrom
the opinionsof the schools,mistakesof the ignorant, and abusesof
the vulgar/ written in French by Francis Veron . . . translatedby
E. S. esq.; Paris 1660). Antony a Wood, given to me by Ralph
Sheldon of Weston in Warwickshire, esq. The i impression anno
1660; the 2nd surrepti(ti)ouslys procured by the said esquire

(Ralph) Sheldon1672, which is this (though the old date put to it),
printed at London. Translated by his uncleEdward Sheldon,esq.]
Nov. 8, F., Joseph Jane4, commoner of Wadham, died: buried in
the chapel: ' e com. Cornub., filius plebei.'

Nov. 9, S., lady PenelopeDynham died at her house at Borstall:
buried in the chappell there 26 Nov., M.: sister to the lord Wenman

(Thomas, lord Wenman).
9 Nov., S., 1672, the Chancellor by his letters stiles Peter Mews,
vicechancellor, ' president of S. John's ' and in another, dated 9 Dec.,
M., calls him ' bishop elect of Bath and Wells.'

[Francis Fitzherbert5of Begbrook,son of John Fitzherbert mentioned in vol. i p. 254, lately a commoner of Lyncolne College, died
in Mr. . . . Walker's house (a draper living in S. Martin's parish),
Su., 10 Nov. 1672, aet. 22 or therabouts; and was buried in Begbrook church by his father. The estate there went to the next

brother.]
About the 10 Nov., Su., (Francis) Fitzherbert6 of Begbrok, lately
commoner of Lync. Coll., died at Lync. Coll. or neare it: buried at
Begbrook.
1 this entry is scoredout: but then
marked' Will. Flaxney: let this stand.'
See Bloxam's Reg. Coll. Magd. ii. 76.

A note which had been added(*'T\vas
his brother, student of Ch. Ch.') is
scoredout.

and sometimes(as in this case) with
wrong years.
* see Gardiner's Reg. Coll. Wadh.

p. 293.
5 note in \Vood MS. F 4, p. 126.
Wood gives in colours the arms :-

2 note in Wood'scopy(Wood812). 'gules 3 lionsrampantor.'
Theentrysupra,p. 234,for 3Nov.1671,
6 matriculated2 Apr. 1666,' aet.17,
seemsto be mis-datedby Wood.

filius JohannisFitzherbertde Begbrooke

3 the English Catholics to avoid
press-prosecutions
hadthetitle pagesof

Oxon, armigeri.' A pedigreeof the
Fitzherbertsof Begbrookis found in

their books located as from Paris, etc.,

Wood MS. F 21.

OCT.--NOV. 1672.
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Nov. 14, Th., St. Marie's and Alls(ouls) bell rung out for Mr.
Silv(anus) Taylor, fellow of Allsoules. He died at Dublin.

Vide

SilasTaylor (in the Ath.)

Nov. 16, S., the sealdemandedof Lord Keeper(Sir Orlando)
Bridgman. Lord AnthonyAshleyCooper,earlof Shaftsbury,
mad(e)
Lord Chancellor

soone after.

tNov. 19, T., (John) Wilkins, bishop of Chester,dies: Chesteris
a kill-bishop.
Nov. 21, Th., received 36 of'The Rule of Faith' from Mr. Sheldon to be sold at 6d a peice.
21 Nov., Th., received from Mr. Sheldon 3 dozen of' The Rule of

Catholic faith' to be sold in quires at 6d apeice; 23 Nov., S.,
deliveredto Davis i doz. at 6d a peice; the same day, 6 to West,
at the same price.

21 Nov., Th., sent a letter to Mr. (William) Mervin, rector of
Yeanton1 near Barnstaple for Dr. (George) Hakewill's epitaph, 2d.
21 Nov., Th., Dr. Robert Creigton, bishop of Bath and Wells, died.
23 or 22 Nov., S. or F., Dr. (Peter) Mews obtained the grant of
the bishoprick of Bath and Wells and about that time Dr. (Thomas)
Lamplugh, the deanery of Roff. (Rochester).
24 Nov., Su., to the rector of Black Notley by Braintre in Essex

for Dr. (Richard) Crakinthorp's epitaph, zd; to the minister of
Cuckfeild by Horsham or Lewes for Mr. Thomas Vicars his epitaph
or time of buriall, 5(^)-no
answer.
27 Nov., W., bells in Oxford rung out for Wright Low, son of

(George) Low, esq., who died at the Temple, London, 25 or 26
Nov.

Oct., Nov., Dec., a strong pestilentiall feaver rages in Oxon: divers
die. Some suppose it arose from eating fruit the last harvest not

kindly and thoroughlyripe. Others from beereand ale unconcocted.
Rather from a wet autum and unseasonable summer.
temper almost turned to this feaver.

Any dis-

(Joseph) Jane2,(Philip) Yong3, (Hugh) K(nigh)t4, Jacob(us)
Pope5,(Thomas) Paul6,of Wadham,bachelorsand undergraduates,
died of this deseasinter, T., i Oct. et M., 18 Nov., vide note out of

Hallywell register7. As many also of Xt. Ch.
1 ' Heanton' it ought to be. See
Boase'sReg.Coll. Exon. p. 86.
2 Gardiner'sReg.Coll. Wadh. p. 293.
3 ibid., p. 281.
* ibid., p. 271.

5 ibid., p. 264.
6
ibid., p. 261.
7
see

Gutch's

Halls, p. 611.

Wood's

Coll.

and
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[From1,
F.,then Oct.1672
to F. the22of Nov.theredyedin

Wadham
College
of a malignant
feaverthatthenrag'din thetowne,
Sir (Hugh) Knight
Mr. (Thomas) Paul
Mr. (James) Pope
Thomas Farmer2, a fellow commoner.

(Philip) Young )
-,
}"commoners.I
(Joseph) Jane )

This3 malignantfeavouris looked upon but little better then the

plague4. It generallytakesyong men and children,and many of
them die. Perhapsit comesfrom the eating of fruit not kindly ripe.
Somesayit is infectiousbut I beleivenot. Someof Xt. Ch. (about

5 or 6) died: nonein Merton: somein Oriel. Yongscholarsglad of
it that they might have excusesto goe home. John Pit (and) Dr.
(John) Beebydied (quaere(of this disease))menseOctob.
Of5 this desease,3 of Ch. Ch. died, i of Magd., never an one in

St. John's,Merton, Brasnose,Allsoules,Universitie; r in New Coll.;
i in C. C. C., r in Oriel.

December.-[Jasper Mayne6,D. of D., and canonof Ch. Church,
died, F., 6 Dec., 1672; and was buried in one of the north isles
joyning to Ch. Ch. choire7. See what I have said of him in ' Hist, et
Antiq. Univers. Oxon.' lib. 2 p. 283 col. i etp. 288 col. 2. (Arms :-)

'argent on a bend sablecotizedgules3 right handscoup'dof the first.'
He had no right to thesearmes,and knew of none that he had; but
(they) were drawn by R(ichard) Hawkins, the herald painter, upon

desireof the executorsDr. (Robert) South and Dr. (John) Lamphire.]
1 this paragraph in square brackets

* among the notes for Nov., Wood

is on a slip pastedin the Almanac for

hasentered:-' Report that the plague

December 1672. It is not in Wood's
hand. Wood has written on it two

was at Oxon, Dec.; vide Gazet num.
73?.' In MS. Tanner 102, fol. 108,

notes:-(a) ' The 6 are more somtimes
then the collegeburies in 5 year.' (£)
' Seein notesex registro Halywell.'
2 Gardiner'sReg.Coll. Wadh.p. 295;
Gutch's Wood's Coll. and Halls, p.

Wood notes:-' Decemberintemperate,
several die. A report of the plague.
A note in the Gazetagainst the plague,
seeGazet vol. 3 num. 737 (which is
misplac'd).'

607.
5 this note in Wood's handwriting
3 this notein Wood'shandis found is foundon the aboveslip ; but is of a
on a slip pasted in the Almanac for Dec.

1672.In MS.Tanner,102fol.108,Wood
refers for a note of this disease to ' Mr.

(Andrew)Allam's notes(at theend of
"Notes from Convocation") p. 12.

somewhat later date.

6 notein Wood MS.F 4, p. 126.

7 seeGutch's Wood's Coll. and Halls,

p. 500.

NOV. -DEC.
Dec. 7, S., ...

1672.
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Yare, socius Coll. Nov., sepultus in occidental!

claustro.

Dec. 9, M., (William) Russell1,A.M., sociusColl. Magd., died.

[William Drewry2,Mr. of Arts andfellowof CorpusChristiCollege,
died, T., 10 Dec. anno 1672; and was buried in that Collegechapell.
He gave an ioo//. to the College for the beautifyingtheir chappell
and io//. for a peice of plate. Borne in Kent, but descended from

the Drewryesin Sussex.]
Dec. 10, T., (William) Drurey3, fellow of C. C. Coll., died betimes in the morning.
Dec. 13, F., Mr. (William) Jeanson4, chaplain of Ch. Ch., died:
buried there. Hitherto but 3 of Xt. Ch. died of this new feaver.
Dec. 21, S., Georg Stradling, D.D., installed deane of Chichester

(in the place of (Nathaniel) Crew5,quaere): (of) Allsouls Coll.
Dec. 25, W., news of the earl of Derbie's death6.
December, a verie unseasonable month: hot and wet: a great
flood.

Preachers at our Oxford feast.

1669, Mr. (Robert) Feild of Trin. Coll: borne in St. Marie's
parish in Grope Lane.

1670,Mr. Ben(jamin) Wodroff, borne (in) S. Mary Magd. par.
over against the Theater.

1671, Mr. (William) Browne, fellow of Magd. Coll., borne in
S. Marie's par.

1672,Mr. Amos Berry,fellow of C. C. C., borne in Allhallowespar.
1673, Thomas Fulkes of Mert. Coll.
1674, (Henry) Cornish of Ch. Ch.
1675, no feast or sermon becausof the sickness.

1-1672,way in Magd. parish paved, vide Almanac 1674 in the
second
1

leafe.

seeGutch'sWood's Coll. andHalls,

* William Jameson(Jeamson),M.A.

p. 346.
NewColl. 18 June1661; seeGutch's
2 note in Wood MS. F 4, p. 126. Wood'sColl. andHalls,p. 476.
Wood givesthe armsin colours:-'at-

genton a chiefvert 2 mulletsor.'
3 William Drewry, M.A., C. C. C.,

13 June 1667; see Gutch's Wood's
Coll. and Halls, p. 413.

5 in the place of ThomasLambrook,

whodied 27Nov. 1672,he havingsucceededCrew the year before.

6 CharlesStanley,died21Dec.1672.
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167| and 1673: 25 Car. II:

(Wood aet. 41.)

(At the beginningof this almanacarethesenoteswhichmaybe
collected here :-)

'Gadbury, 1673,6d' (the name and price of the almanac).

' Aboutthe nativityof Christ1672,Dr. (John) Wilson,as'tis said,
died at his house at the Horse Ferry, Westminster.'

' Died Dr. (John) Wilson 1673,about Xtmas, quaere?'
f Lord

Bacon

\

1Nativity < John Selden

> calculated: vide ad finemV

( Sir KenelmDigby j
'While Mert. ColL (church) was wainscoting and paving, the
fellowes celebrated

service in the hall and received the sacrament

at S

Peter's(in the) East, 1672, 1673.'
'The TransubstantiationTest, 1673, (Samuel) Parker's2'Reasons
for Abrogating the Test' p. 2 and in p. 11 saith thus:-" The two
fathers

or rather

midwives

of the first Transubstantiation

test in the

yeare 1673werethe tow famousburgesses3of Oxon, who brought it
forth without so much as consulting their learned Universitie. How
much the gentleman burgessunderstood, I can only guess; but I am

very apt to believethat his brother,the alderman,(if the tryal were
made)cannotso much as pronouncethe word, much lesshammerat
the notion." Quaere the day and month when this test was setled :
Quaere Shaftsbury.'

(At the end of the Almanac are thesenoteswhich may be brought
in here :-)
'Dr. (William)

Boswell4 told me that Nicholas Wadham was of

Ch. Ch. and lodged in those lodgings that are now Dr. (Edward)
Pocock's(but then, I beleive,Dr. (John) Kennall's), but the said Dr.
Kennall refusing to take any rent, Wadhamgavehim a parsonageas
'tis said in Somersetshire.Dr. Kennall was prebendary of Exeter
and perhaps therabout beneficed.

1 viz. in 'Some experiments
of Astrology in the Genitures of the Lord

thedateof birth beingDec.16.
2 Lond. 1688.

Bacon,Mr. Selden,Sir KenelmDigby'

3 alderman William Wright and

in the printed supplementat the end of

Brome Whorwood, membersfor the

the almanac. In the figure for John city.
Selden Wood points out that a mistake

* scholar of Wadham at its founda-

hasbeenmadein the date,thefigure tion: seeR. B. Gardiner's
Reg.Coll.
havingbeendrawnfor Dec.15,1584; Wadh.p. 15.

JANUARY,

1673.
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January.-Jan. 8, W., at night died Mr. John Baker suddenlyat
Mr. John Bateman'shouse in St. Giles parish Oxon; a Sussexman,
worth 300/2'.per annum: half of which went to ... Cogan,a jeweller,
living without Temple barr London, who married one sister; the

otherhalf to ... Kates of Hagbornewho marriedthe other. He was
buriedin Cumnorechurchby his father,quaere.
[John Baker* of Sussex,gent., somtimesa gentleman-commoner
of Queen'sCollege,died suddenlyin the house of his kinsmanJohn
Batemanof the parish of S. Giles, gent., W., 8 Jan. i6y§, act. 45 or
therabouts, sine prole; and was buried in the chancell of Comnore

churchin com. Berks by the grave of his father. (His father married
. . . Tibbald of Chilswell in the parish of Comnore.) His estate,
lying in Sussex,worth about 300/2'.per annum, went to his sisters,

viz. Margaret,the wife of Edmund Coganof Oxon (a jeweller without
Temple barr London), sincere-marriedto William Rowneyof Grey's
Inn barrester ; and the other part to . . ., the wife of Georg Kate of

Hagbournein Berks.]
[Thomas Law 2, somtimesscholar of Corp. Xti Coll., afterwards
fellow of Lyncolne College, Mr. of Arts and secretary to Nathaniel

(Crew) bishop of Oxford, died in Lync. Coll., F., the 17 Januar.
about 12 at night anno 167^; and was buried in the chancel of S.
Michael's church by the grave of Mr. Henry Foulis. He was

borne at Boston in com. Lync., of which place his father wasminister
or vicar.]
17 day, F., at 12 at night dyed Mr. Thomas Law, fellow of Lync.

Coll., and secretaryto the bishopof Oxon (Nathaniel Crew) ; buried
in S. Michaell'schancel3by Mr. (Henry) Foulis. (Arms) 'argent
(a) chevron inter 3 eagles heads rased vert': 'an eagle's head
erased' to the crest ' vert.' Quaere whether not Gelson4.

29 Jan., W., news came to the College that John Powell died on
the seas. He died 19 day being Sunday,by Doggersands. Sepultus
ibidem

in mari.

30 Jan., Th., received of my brother Robert my rent due to me
last Michaelmas : up in my chamber, when I took physick.
1 note in Wood MS. F 4, p. 127.

heads erasedvert"; and adds a note

Wood gives in colours the arms:-'azure
on a fessebetween 3 swans' heads erased
or and ducally gorged gules as many
cinquefoils of the last.'

'I cannot yet find to whome these
armes belong.'
3 ' 1672 (i. e. £) Mr. Lawes of Linkon
Coll. was buried the xviiii day of January

2 Note in Wood MS. F 4, p. 127.

in the minister's chancel,'S. Michael's

Wood gives in colours the arms :-

Burials Register.

'argent, a chevron between3 eagles'
VOL.

II.

* i.e. arenot thesethe armsof Gelson?
S
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Th., Jan.130, 167!, receivedthen of my brother Rob. Wood,the
sum of 3#. 3-rbeingmy rent due to me the last Michaelmas2. I say,
received by me, Anth. Wood.
205-allowed out of the rent to Merton Coll. due to them at the said

termeof Michaelmaslast.]
Beginning of Jan. (William)

Richards3, chaplain of Allsouls,

preached4at St. Marie's "And God so loved the wor(l)d

that he gave

himself up," etc. Dr. (Thomas) Barlow, pro-vicechancellor,called
him (in) question for it, because he insisted much on the Arminian
points.

Mr. Web6 of Butleigh died about beginningof Jan. 1672 (i. e. |):
q(uaere) his son.
February.-tFeb.
4, T., popish Test made6, vide H H 13 : vide
in Shaftesbury (in the Athenae).
Feb. 9, Sunday, Dr. Peter Mewes consecrated at Lambeth bishop
of Bath and Wells; the same time Dr. (John) Pearson of Ch(ester).
Feb. 14, F., 21, F., 28, F., Mr. Bury and Thorn absent7.
(Sylvester) Harris8, a painter in St. Ebbs, died this month, aet.

106 or 7, quaerein the registerof S. Peter Bayly. [The registerwas
not so high 9.]
[Feb. 28, F., James Manne10,head butler of Corpus Xti College,
wasburied in the eastcloysterthere.]
March.-Mar.
3, M., my company feared at Trin. Coll. Note
that every munday night I commonly goe there : but Dr. (Richard)

Allestr(ey), (Thomas) Millington, (Gilbert) Ironside, etc. 'being
minded to be privat,' Mrs. Bathurstn sent her boy and desired me to
refraine that night.
About 8 Mar., S., 167!, given Tom Woods12 Esop Fables is 6d.
Given before to him a Bible, 3^.
'

1 this note is found on a slip inserted
out of place in the Almanac for 1674.
2 'Michaelmas' substituted for 'S.

7 absent, i. e. from the ' company
which met on Friday (e.g. in 1670 at
Timothy Wilkins').
The two names

Thomasday.'

may be (Phineas) Bury and (William)

3 William Richardes, M.A. All So.,

Thorn(ton) of Wadham.

30 June 1666.
8 Peshall's City of Oxford, p. 163
1 Wood refers, in MS. Tanner 102, (where correct the date).
for a note of this to 'Mr. (Andrew)
9 i. e. doesnot go so far back as to
Allam's notesp. i (at the end of Notes give the dateof his baptism. This note
of Convocations).'
was addedat a later date.
5 JohnWebb,author of ' Stonehenge.'
10note in Wood MS. E 33.
But
see
at
the
end
of
1669.
11wife of the President.
e
see Evelyn's Diary under date 26
12probably Christopher'sson.
Apr. 1673.
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Mar. 9, Su., report that Mr. (George) Brereton, somtimes of Allsouls, prebendary of Durham, was dead. Fasti 1660.
Mar. 10, M., Dr. (Ralph) Bath(urst) told me that he was told

that I used to listen at the com(mon) chamberand elsw(here) and
that I neverspokewell of any man. This I supposecame from Dr.

(Robert) South'schamberfor he was therethat day at din(ner) or
afterand Dr. Bat(hurst) told me this at night. Q(uaere).
tMar. 13, Th., proclamation against Papists: Gazetvol. 3, 1672,
num. 764.

M., Mar.117, 167!: Dr. (John) Fell, deaneof Xt Ch. sent for me.
I could not come but I wrot a note to this effect :-

' Sir, I desire if you please to meet me at Dr. Yates at any time

this day, or if you please I shall come with Dr. Yates to your
lodging. I forsee stormes a coming, and 'tis fit I should prevent
them/ &c.
After this he sent for me to dine with him, I told the man that I
was to go to Magd. Coll. to the president, but I would meet him at

Dr. Yates'lodging at one of the clock. At one I came,and therehe
was.

He set upon me after a verie foule rate; all which I scarse

remember,but the most part was this:-'

How [came2 it] that he

sent for me so many times, and I did not come.' I told him ' I was
busy at Magd. Coll.' He told me ' I was a verey uncivill fellow'; and
then plucked out of his pocket the aforesaid note, ' that " I should

meethim " forsooth,and I not come to his lodgings.' I told him ' I
did not care, and would not come or run the chapter through

uncivill people' (I meant, grinning in Peckwater'sInn, which he
understoodwell enough). (He said) that ' I was also uncivill and
did not come when he sent for me.'

I asked ' what he had to do to

send for me '; he said nothing. I told him ' if the vicechancellor
sent for me I would come, or if the head of my college sent for me I
would come, but I was not bound to come at his command : my
cheif desire was at that time, that I might have security given that I
writ a preface wherin I might apologize aud excuse myself for what
the translator hath (done3).'
Further also, that 'I wrot the book

that it might be a way to faciliat4 preferment for me; but now
1 Wood notesin the margin :-'vide

2 the word in the MS. is indis-

Almanack(16)74 i*1 Juty-' The dis-

tinct: either 'chame' (i.e. a slip for

pnte aboutthe alterationswhich Fell insistedon making in the life of Hobbes
in the ' Hist, et Antiq.' was now beginning.

'came it') or 'chance' (i.e. a slip for
' chancedit').
3 a verb has been omitted.
* i. e. facilitate.

S 2
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forseeing
thatit mightbea ruine,I mighthavelibertyto writea
preface.'

All this he denied,and said 'I should; but then the translator
shouldanother'; so that if I write truth that roguemust contradict
me.

He commanded
mycopieto be delivered;I deniedit unlessthey
would satisfie me for what I had done: and then (he) told me that

' theywouldhaveit of me,or elseturneme out of towne.' I told
them ' they shouldnot: I was a native and borne there to an estate
and I would not,' etc.

(He said) that ' I kept drunkencompanyand they had infused
mattersinto my headagainstthem.' I s(c)ornedhis wordsand told
him

'twas

false.

He meant

Greenwood

l.

tMarch 17, M., Dr. (John) Fell's mangling2'Hist, et Antiq.
Oxon' ; something of it to be brought in here.
(The note which Wood desired to be introduced here can be supplied by the
inspection of Wood's copy of the ' Hist, et Antiq. Univ. Oxon,' Wood 430 3.

(i) Insertions. Hundredsof lines andparagraphs,
especiallyin theearliersheets
and in the yearsof the Civil War, are marked as inserted by Dr. Fell. Notes
aboundto such effect as:-'This doth not follow my English copie,' 'no such
thing in my English copie,' ' Dr. F., no such thing in my English copie,' ' I have
no suchmatter in my English copie and whosoeverput it in did very ignorantly.'

In particularWoodnoteson ' themapconcerning
the fortificationsof Oxon' (lib.
I, p. 362) that 'the namesof the streets,lanes,and other placesare false and I had
no hand in it or knew anything of it till 'twas done.' (ii) Omissions. Notes of
this sort abound:-'here* is a great deal omitted by the meanesof Dr. Fell,'
' here5 is a great deal left out by the meanesof Dr. Fell becausehe said oracles
were ceased/' somethingomitted by Dr. Fell and this put in its place,' ' a great
deal blotted out here by Dr. Fell,' ' somethingscored out by Dr. Fell.' (iii)
Alterations. A few alterationsare noted with wrath. E. g. in an inscription6in
lib. II, p. 53 Wood wished to follow the stone, but ' Dr. Fell altered this from the
originall becauseas he said that was false-which note.'
The translator also, Richard Peers, comes in for blame, Wood noting:-'Peers

his doing,' ' this also is omitted by the translator,' ' all this to be put in Romanbut
becauseI put it in was therefore forsooth by the meanesof Mr. Peers to the deane

of Ch.Ch. put in Italic,'' here and in 500 placesmore you may seewhat mischief
the translator hath done,' ' to that effect did I correct that sheet when it came to

my hands but when I returned it, the translator made it as 'twas before wherby
fell out a great mistake.'

Two headsof houseshad alsointerferedwith the book. Woodhadexpressed
Nathaniel Greenwoodof Bras., marginalnoteshi it, many of which
Wood's
crony.
havebeenmutilatedby thebinder.
2
seeinfra in July 1674.
* lib. I, p. n.

s this is probablya boundcopyof

the proofs. Wood haswritten numerous

5 lib. I, p. 15.

6 seealso note 4, p. 47, vol. i.
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himselfmorefreelyaboutthe forged(Lewisde Chapyrnay)charterof University
CollegethantheMasterof Univ. (ObadiahWalker)appreciated,
and Woodnotes
' muchhereof the English omitted by the businessof Mr. Walker.' And in lib.

II, p. 301whenWood wishedto print RobertHarris' epitaphas it stood(' per
decenniumhujus collegi praeseseternum celebrandus')the words ' eternum celebrandus ' werestruck out, Wood noting ' thesewords wereput out by Dr. (Ralph)
Bathurst

because he made it.'

The compositoralso has his conduct noted: e.g. in lib. I, p. 104 col. i at the
end-' This to be put in Italic but Mr. Gallot would not do it.')

[i67f, 21 March1, F., Owen Loyd de com. Merioneth, Bac. of
Arts of Oriel Collegedied ; buried the next day, not in Oriel College
chapel but in S. Marie's church as I am informed. So the register
of that church.]
27 Mar. Th., 2 sheets to Mr. (Richard) Peers, 13 peices of paper
pasted therm. 2, i.e. one -(i.e. on) (Apr. ?) 5, 7 peices of paper
to thos 2 last sheets.

Mar. 31, received my St. Thomas day rent of my brother,
4//'. 3j.

April.-Apr. 3., Th., lent Ursula Kitchingman (somtimesmother
Jeansesmaid) los, to be repaid a month hence. [Never2 paid.]
Apr. 6, Low Sunday, Samuel Palmer of Merton Coll. repeated.

[Mr.3 SamuelPalmer,chaplainof Mert., repeatedthis year 1673.]
Apr. 9, W., Mr. Georg Verman 4, the senior proctor, of Exeter
Coll., laid downe the fasces of his authority. In whose speech5 then
spoke in the convocation he insisted neare a quarter of an hour in
praise of me and my work then in the press. I was not then there,
and therfor cannot give the particulars : all that I heard of was-that
' there was nothing so 6 antique, nothing so undervalued among the
generality of people, but I made use of it for the honor of my mother

the Universityof Oxon.' I desiredby a freind to havea copie of as
much as concerned me, but was denied.
Apr. 9, W., Proctors took their places7; great rudeness. At Trinity
1 note in Wood MS. E 33.

2 addedat a later date.
3 the note in square bracketsis from
the end of the Almanac.
4

7 the incoming proctors were, senior,

Abraham Campionof Trin., and,junior,
Nathaniel Salter of Wadh. It is still
the custom for the outgoing proctors,

seeBoase'sReg. Coll. Exon. p. 73,

and such membersof Convocation as

where for ' Athenae ' read ' Historia et

care to join in the procession, to escort

Antiq. Oxon.'

the new proctorsfrom the Convocation

5 Wood in MS. Tanner 102 calls it

in which they have been admitted to

' his dying speech,'i. e. on ceasingto

their respectivecolleges: but no tradi-

hold office.

tion now lingers of the custom of pro-

6 MS.has' no,' by a slip for ' so.'

vidingbiscuitsandwinein thehall for
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Collegethe undergraduates
and freshmencameup into the hall;
scrambledfor biskets: took awaybottles,glasses,etc.
the like. ' Temporamutantur/ etc.

At Wadham,

Apr. 10,Th.,sentMr. Sheldon's
tow1 lettersinto Italy; oneto Mr.
Eph(raim) Skinner,consulof the English at Ligorne; anotherto
Florence to Dr. (John) Kirton for information of Sir Robert Dudley
duke of Northumbria.

I sent them enclosed in a letter of Mr. Perrot's

to JohnRichards,esq.,secretaryto the lord Arlington (Henry Bennet),
to be put in Ligorne packet.

[John Sweeting2,commonerof Balliol College,son of John Sweeting of Pickmaller(or Bickmaller) in com. Somerset,died F., 11 Apr.
1673 ; and was buried in Magd. parish church, anno aetatis 19.
(Arms) on his hearse:-'gules, 3 base-violls argent strung sable, the
violls are downward.'

He was fellow-commoner.

was drawn for his armes:-'gules

Afterwards

there

guttle argent, a cheif of the second

chargedwith 5 ermine.']
tApr. 24, F., Dr. John Lloyd elected principal of Jesus College.

Apr. 29, W., sent a letter to Mr. (Edward) Turner; another
last Jan.
Mr. Thomas Ellis, rector of Dollgelly, died in this month of Apr.as Mr.

Edwards3

tells me.

May4.-i
May, Th., I received 3d vol. of Monasticon from Mr.
(William) Dugdale B. Quaere in the beginning what paines I took
and the encomium. Vide (Thomas) Blount's 'Answer to Baker':
and vide (Thomas) Gore's book6.

[The7 chancellor
by his lettersdated3 May, S., expresses
himself
sensibleof the prejudicethe Universitiesustainesby the running over
of many to Cambridgefor their degrees' which they take upon much
easier termes, especially that of Mr. of Arts, then with you at Oxford.'
The sense that he hath had of this inconvenience

hath made him the

more willing ' to proposeso manydispensationsto you of Oxford as
the only presentremedy.']
thosewho have taken part in the procession. In MS. Tanner 102 fol. 108b
Wood
nptes : - ' Salter's severity in

* in May 1673 Wood gave 412?.
for
'A poem attempting somethingupon
the rarities of the University of Cam-

imitation of his uncle Dr. (Walter)

bridge,'Lond.1673(Wood,513no.5).

Blandford; morose: videAllam's notes

P-12.'
an occasional
spellingfor ' two.'
2 notein WoodMS.F 4, p. 127.

3 probablyoneof the graduates
of
that name at Jes. Coll.

5 Lond. 1673,fol.; Wood 420.

3ThomasGore' Catalogns
auctorum
qui de re heraldicascripsenmt,'[2nd
edition]Oxon.1674'">"Wood£27.

7 notein MS.Bodl.594,p. 66.
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[Henry Thomas\ Mr. of Arts and fellow of UniversityColl.,died,
M., 5 May 16732,act. 45 or therabouts; and was the first that was
buried in the inner chappellof that college. He was the son of...

Thomas,town-clerkof Chippen-norton
in com.Oxon. (Arms :-)
'argent, 3 cornish choughs sable beckd (i.e. beaked) and leg'd
gules.']
[May3 6, T., Convocation,Chancellor'sletters in behalf of Peter
Birch

' who lately lived among us, not so regularly either in relation to the church or

the governmentof the Universityas he ought, yetwithall,' as the chancellorunderstood,' that before he went awayfrom among you he declaredhis conformityto
the church by receiving the sacrament publickly. Immediatly after, he was called
away by his father, with whom he hath with great importunity prevailed to permit him to returne to your Universitie (though he was pressed to go to Cambridge, where he was somtimes since matriculated), choosing to testifie his
change of mind and receive his education there where he had formerly lived a
dissenter.'

The chancellor desires that he may be B.A., performing his exercise,to compute
his time from his matriculation in Cambridge. The chancellor desires, ' When so
many run away from the church that you would think fit to encourage one who
addressethhimself a free and thorough convert.'

There was some clamouring against this, as I remember; and Mr.
Ralph Rawson of Brasenosemuch opposed it, insomuch (that) he got

the ill will of Dr. John Fell, and Dr. Ralph Bathurst. Fanaticksto be
encouragedand loyallists rust.
Peter Birch4 was matriculated 12 May 1673, about which time he

wasadmittedB.A.; yet not set downein the register. He determined
in Lent 167!.]
May 10, S., Mr. (Henry) Smith of Queen's,a traveller5, buried
... at London. Quaere Mr. Dixon6.
Westmorland, serviens, aet. 16, 1663.'

' Henricus Smith de com.

May n, Su.,the lady . . . Bellingham,somtimesthe wife of Sir ...
Bellingham either of Cumberland or Northumberland,but now the
widdow of Georg Purefoy of Wadley, esq., died in the Provost's
lodgings in Oriel College, early in the morning.
1 note in Wood MS. F 4, p. 127.
2 the

Almanack

note

of

the

death

adds,' at 11 at night.'
3 note in MS. Bodl. 594, p. 66.

1670': note in Wood MS. E 5.
5

see supra, p. 196.

6 probably Thomas Dixon, M.A.
Queen's,23 January 167!, a native of

4 ' Peter Birch and Andrew Birch, de

Westmoreland ; but there was also

com Lane.,generosi,juvenes,were ad-

Nicholas Dixon, M.A. Mert. 4 Feb.

mitted to read in the Bodleian 16 Nov.

167?, a Londoner.
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[Katherine
\ wifeof GeorgPurefoy
2 of Wadleyin Berks,widdow
of Sir HenryBellinghamof the countyof Westmorland,
knight,and
daughter
of Sir HenryWillougby,diedin the lodgingsof Dr. (Robert)
Say,provostof Oriel College,Su.,n of May 1673; and was buried
in Faringdon church in Unton's isle. (Arms:->

' blue, 3 stirrops

or (without leathers)[Purefoy]; impaling,or on 2 barrs gules 3
waterboughets
argent[Willoughby].-Aug. 17, Tuesday,anno 1686,
Sir Henry Purefoyof Wadley, baronet,son andheireof GeorgePurefoy beforemention'd,esq.,by Katherinehis wife, died in the houseof
Richard Witt, late registrarie of the vice-chancellour'scourt, situat
and being neare to Magd. Coll. in Oxon, sine prole (never married).
He was buried T., Sept 7, in Unton's isle, joyning to Farindon church
in Berks, neare to the bodys of his father and mother. Sir Willoughby
Aston of Cheshire, his mother's sister's son, he made his heir and

executor, without taking notice of his uncle, Knightley Purefoy, of

Shaldestonin Bucks, esq. (Arms:-)

'the three stirrops' (Purefoy,

supra'), quartering, 'sable 3 pair of hands coop'd and clinch'd argent

(Purefoy)'].
tMay 12, M., Narcissus Marsh, fellow of Exeter, (admitted) principal of Alban hall; made it flourish, kept up a severediscipline, never
without 40 at last, kept up a weekly meeting for musick, an admirer
of Dr. (John) Fell who got him preferment in Ireland, a . . .s
scholar.

May 18, Su., 2 letters to London, 4^; one to Mr. (John) Aubrey,
another to Owen Wyn-Sims took my money.
May 19, M., a hat of Holder, 135-6d.

May 27, T., (16)73, to Edward Wood4 zs 6d to buy him a
hat.

May 27, 28, 29, 30, T., W,, Th,, F., Mr. (Richard)
Mr.

Gallot

stand

Peers made

still5.

June.-[i Junii6 1673, (R. Sherlock's 'Mercurius Christianus/
London 1673) Antonii a Wood ex dono authoris.J
7 June,S., Mr. (Richard) Reevesbegan7, Lync. Coll.
1 note in Wood MS. F 4, p. 128.

Wood, born 17 Sept. 1667.

5 at the end of his ' Liber Niger

5 i. e. by Peersnot having copy

Scaccarii'Hearne printed this note by
Wood :-' Mr. Purefoyof Wadley(i. e.
this George)hath a MS. of Leland lent

ready for the press, Gallot (the cornpositor) was unable to go on with the
' Hist, et Antiq. Univ. Oxon.'

to his sonHals(? ' Hal,' thisHenry)of

6 notein Wood'scopy(Wood831).

Coventry.'
3

an adjectiveillegible.

7 i. e. to translate Wood's book. He

began on the section abou-t Lincoln

4 Anthony'sgodson,son of Robert College.
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In this month cameAnthony Egan to Oxford. Vide ' Cataloguml
studentiumin bibliothecaBodleiana.' Vide post in September. Vide
titles of his books, how he writes himself.

Lord Fairfax* buried at Bilbrook (vide P. 13) in Yorkshire. Mr.
(Matthew) Hutton told me his obit was in the Gazet but I have
looked 1670, 71, 72 and cannot find it.

[Received' Queries3 in order to a description of Britannia' in a
letterfrom Mr. John Awbrey from London 18 June 1673: A. Wood.]
[June 20 *, F., Richard Hart, boy servantto Mr. Robert a Wood,
wasburied in S. John Bapt. churchyard.]
A great floud at Oxon 21, 22, 23 June etc., (S., Su., M.). All hay
and grass spoild on the low ground. Hundreds of thousands pounds'
mischeif done in the nation. Not the like in memory of man.

24 June, T., Midsomer day. Din'd at my brother Kit's.

Cold

meat, cold entertainment, cold reception, cold clownish woman.
Talking of players and praising them, sheeasked me to goe wilh her
and give her a play : ' if I had money I would, I must be forced to
borrow of my brother'-I
told her. Then shee began to extoll Mr.
(Edward ?) Fettiplace and Den(nis ?) Huntingdon for cloiying with
curtesies,doing any thing that she desired. I told her ' if I had it, -or
were in my power, I would doe it.' She told me that shee ' had 3oo//.
per annum and scorne(d) to goe.' I told her ' I came to be merry
and not be scolded at.' Shee, angry at the word ' scolding,' told me

' if I did not like it' (the diet), ' I shouldleaveit.'
June 27, F., wee received Roger Dodsworth's MSS.5(number . . .6)
from the executors of lord Fairfax7 from York.
They received
much

wet.

With

much

adoe

I

obtained

of

the

vicechancellor

((Peter) Mew) (leave) to have them brought up into the muniment
room in the School Tower. I spent a month's time in drying them
one8 the leads. The number, quaere ' Catalogue(of) MSS.' Vide
P. 13.
1 Wood MS. E 5 ; see Clark's Reg.

In Wood 658 are ' proposals for print-

Univ. Oxon.II. i. 263. ' Anthony Egan'

ing Monumenta Britannica, by John

was admitted to read in the Bodleian
5 July 1673.
2 Thomas Fairfax, third lord Fair-

Aubrey'; Wood notes that he received
the paper on ' Apr. 10, 1693.'
* note in Wood MS. E 33.

fax of Cameronin the peerageof Scotland, died 12 Nov. 1671. Wood 429

(31) is 'An epitaph upon Thomaslord

5 Macray's'Annals of the Bodleian,'
p. 137.

6 160volumes,bound in 85 ; ibid. p.

Fairfax ' which Wood notes to be ' by

188.

GeorgeVilliers duke of Bucks,who had
married his daughterthe lady Mary.'
3 this paper is now in Wood 658.

7 see note 2, supra.
" an occasional spelling in Wood
for'on.'
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[Roger1
Dodsworth,
a personof greatindustry
butlesser
ofjudgment. I have a note of Dodsworth's death somwhere, see my book

of letters. Roger Dodsworthborn 28 Julii 1585 apud Newton-

grangein parochia
S.Oswaldiin Ridale,Ebor.,in aedibus
Radulphi
Sandwith,armigeri, patris Elizabethaeuxoris MathaeiDodsworth
armigeri patris sui.]
With much a do I got of Dr. (Ralph) Bath(urst) 2 copies of my
book2.

july.-r_T., 8 July31673,Mr. Henry Heylyn of MinsterLovell,
his son, lent me the MS. of Dr. Peter Heylyn's life written by himself to Apr. 8, 1645.]
July4 14, M., Mr. (John) Shirley, the Terrae filius, of Trinity
College, appearedand spoke a speechfull of obscenity and prophaneness. Among the rest that he reflectedupon, was me 5 and my
book: that I madeit my employmentto peereupon old walls, alters,
tombes&c.; that I threatedto geld the translator for gelding my
booke; that I shouldsay that he had alteredmy book so much that I
did not know whether it was French or Latin; that I perused all
privy houses to furnish me with matter to write my book (i. e.,

meaningfrom the shitten papers); and when all was done, my book
was but fit to returne there againe,etc. But so obscureand dull it
was, that few could understand who he meant or what, and therfore

had no applause: all looked upon Dr. Wallis, but none upon me

who sate within two places(?) of him (one of Peers' low drunken
company). But this was my comfort, that what he had uttered to
my great disgrace, the vicechancellor in his concluding speech recruited all againe for upon speaking of the eminent men that have

sprung from the University,he said that he would leaveit (being too
long to recite)to a book that would lately comeforth6.
1 notes in Wood MS. £4.

Wood

MS. F 25 (O. C. 8487) is a volume of

collectionsby Dodsworth.
2 the University had promised Wood

this MS., printed in Bloxam'sReg. Coll.
Magd. v. 48 sqq.

* Wood 423(50)is a copy of a paper
issued in connection with this Act:-

some copies of his ' Hist, et Antiq.
Univ. Oxon.,' in addition to the payment in money; see supra, 22 Oct.
1669: Dr. Ralph Bathurst was now,
I presume,one of the ' Delegatesfor
printing.' A different explanation is
that the copieswere proofs or MS. of
part of Wood's book ; see supra, p.

' A description of the painting of the
Theater in Oxford,' i. e. the group on
the ceiling of the Sheldonian. Wood
notes that it was ' published at the Act
time 1673; at the same time also in
1674.'
5 Wood notes at the foot of the
leaf:-' for all this I am endebtedto

186.

(Richard) Peirs.'

3 note in Wood MS. E 4 ; where

6 a note, added here by Wood at a

there are considerable
excerptsfrom

later date,is at first sight illegible. It

JUNE -

JULY,

1673.
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Terraefilius l. The societyof Merton would not let me live in the
collegefor fear I should pluck it downe to search after antiquities:
that I was so great a lover of antiquities that I loved to live in an old
cottleloft rather than a spatious chamber : that I was ' vir caducus':
that I intended to put into my book the pictures of mother Louse 2

and mother Georg,t(\v)o old alewives,into my book : that I would
not let it be printed becauseI would not have it new and common.
-Dr. (John) Wallis wasglared upon (by) all: while(no one looked
on me).
seems to be: ' turned out for having

phos Gallos b

a wench in his chamber,drinking; 'referring,I suppose,to Shirley.

pressisse,sed etiam Gallica Lingua
donasse; et sane cum dicunt pne-

1

a summaryof part of thespeech
of
Shirley,referredto above.Theoriginal
isfoundasMS.Rawl.B 403,thepassage
referringto Wood beingasfollows:-

non

tantum

librum

im-

Adamitoeilium fuisseoptime doctuvn
plusquamquatuormille abhincannis,
non mirum est ilium Latinitatisoblivisci,et modernaslinguasncscire; sed

' Ulterius in luna itinerant! occurrebat potissima causarixandi cum typogra-

mini (nescioquo fato) vir quidam
hujussenescentis
mundi,quernex obsoleta facie et tritis vestibusputavi
fuisseantiquarium. At quid negotii
antiquarioin novilunio? Certenihil
potuit illic observare,nisi quodluna
(sicutille studet)aliquandoretro mo-

phis fuit libri impressio,nam dixit se
nolle ut excudetur,quia topographia
est modernainventio. Audivi hunc
virum merdarumsentinasfrequentare,
et chartas ibidem sparsasconsulere,
sed nescioob quern fmem, nisi ut
exinde materiamlibri colligeret. Et

vetur; sedcum librum editurus sit die

profectout tam putidum ortum habuit,

27Septembris,
styloveteri,de omnibus sic spero et exitum, utpote solurnantiquitatibus, credo ilium in ccelum
conscendisse
pro antiq'uis lunis. Hie
priscus vir habitat in prisco cubiculo
grandaevicollegii Mertonensis,qui adeo
gaudet murorum fragmentis et minis
ut vereatur collegium ne totum diruat

modo dignus qui ad abstergendumpodicem damnetur. Hunc antiquarium
maxime abominantur vetulse,quia timent, ne illarum picturas libro prrefigat; sed quidni suampropriam imaginem? nam cum sit adeo ruinosa et

sedificium, ut ille inter ruinas versetur
et monumenta : sed cum adeo senectutem adoret, et venerandam canitiem,

exsesa ut fere naso careat et auriculis,
certe antiquitatem satis redolet et prse
se fert. Postquam deserui caducum

miror ego quid ille sicarios homines
tam ssepeaggreditur, et corporum fa-

hunc virum. . . .'
2 David Loggan published an en-

bricas demoliri studet ? nam dicam
vobis, cum doctissimus ejus libri

graving of mother Louse ; and in
Kippis' Biographia Britannica (1747)

translatora superfluasfrivolasquequasdam partes exsecuit et librum fecerit
eunuchum,profecto ille statim stricto
cultro frivolas illius partes amputaret,
et ipsum castraret castratorem, imo
parum abfuit quin ilium jugulaverit;
quum viderit librum suum (ut vocat)

she is said to have been' probably the
last woman in England that wore a
ruff.'-Dr. Bliss notes that' there is an
excellentpicture of mother George,by
William Sonmans,painted about 1690,
in WadhamCollege common-room. A
print, from another painting by M.

ex Anglico

Powell, was engraved by B. Lens in

sermone in alienam lin-

guam traductum, ille juravit typogra» Mr. Pearce ex ^Ede Ch.

mezzotinto.'
b Plurirai ex Typog. in Theatre sunt Galli.
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August.-Aug. 8, F., KatherineDropediedat Comnore
: buried
there by her sister (see supra,p. 108).

<S.,16 Aug. 1673,Christopher
Wase's1
'Queriesfor the freeschoolsin England,'sent out with a viewof printing an accountof
them, are found in Wood 658.)

Aug.25,M., [This followingis entredin JohnTheyer2]. Mr.John
Theyerof Cooper'sor Coupaster
Hill by Brockworthin com.Glouc.
died, leaving behind him 800 antient MSS. or more to his grandson
CharlesTheyer. Who being mindedto sell them, the Universitiesent
Mr. (Edward) Bernard to perusethem; who making a report what
they were (a great deal of trash among them),they offered him ioo/V.
or more for them. At length laying 2 years, (Robert) Scot halh

boughtthem: [soldsthem to the King's library]. The originall of
this collectionbeganin his grandfather'stime who marriedthe sister
of ... Hart the last prior4 of Langthony. After which prior's * death
(who had them from LangthonieAbbie), he gave them to his brother
Theyer. But this last T(h)eyer made the greater collection.
Aug. 25, M., Mr. (Richard) Reevesbegan C. C. Coll.
Aug. 27, W., Mr. (John) Theyer buried.

[Memorandum5 that on, W., Aug. 27, 1673, Mr. John Willis,
chapter clerk of Ch. Ch., lent me a quarto MS. containing various
pedegrees and coates of armes drawn by or at the command of
William Camden, Clarenceaux King of Armes: he had it from

... of Grey's Inn or Lincoln's Inn. It belonged to Sir Henry St.
George.]
1 to Wase Wood owed his know-

folio. The book did somtimesbelong

ledge of one or two MSS., as he

to St. Augustine's in Canterbury, afrer-

notes in Wood MS. E 4: e. g. (i)

wards to Sir Simonds D'ewes: Mr.

' Vita et res gestae Roberti de Betun (vel Bertun) episcopi Herefordensis,' by William, prior of Lanthony,
is described by Wood as a ' MS. formerly in Hereford library: now (as I
take it) in the hands of Silas Taylor :

Christopher Wase, superior bedell of
law, shewed it to me.' A transcript of
these Statutes is found in Wood MS.
F 27, O. C. 8489.
2 i. e. in the Ath.
The words in
square brackets were added later.

see the transcript(O. C. 8492; Wood
MS. F 30) which Mr. Wase gave me,

Wood D 25(9) is ' Aerio-mastix, or a
vindicationof the . . . Church of Xt by

amongmy papersunder the deske.' bishops/by John Theyer,gent., Ox(2) ' Severallstatutes for the English
nation

that

were

bachclaurs

and mas-

tersof Arts in that Universitiemadeby
the English masterof the University of

Parysanno1251; with other matters
following of that Universitie: they are

ford, 1643.
3 the words in square bracketswere
addedby Wood at a later date.
* ' prior' substitutedfor ' abbot.'

5 notein Wood MS. D 19 (i), p. 66
of the presentpaging : the collections

written in an antienthandandbound which follow there are perhapsfrom
up with sevcrall others MS. tracts,

the MS. so described.

AUGUST, 1673.
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[Edward Asteyn' an attorney, borne in Staffordshire,died at his
house in S. Martin's parish, Sat., 30 Aug., anno 1673; and was
buried in S. Martin's Church, by (i.e. beside) his son James. He
left behind him (by his wife Grace2, daughter of John Chesterman, which Chesterman was brother to James Chestermanan
attorney of St. Martin's parish Oxon, and both (were) the sons of

John Chestermanof Cleve in Wilts somtimesfellow of New Coll.)
one only daughter named Grace who was married to Sebastian
Smyth, of the Middle Temple, barrester, lately a gentleman com-

monerof Ch. Ch.]
Walter Harris,

borne in Gloucester, kinsman to the founder of

New College,A.B. but (of) Master'sstanding,resignedhis fellowship
this month and about 2 months after went to Doway, where he is a

Catholic. [Now3 practizing in London, a phisitian. My acq(aintance) came with (him) by Mr. (Richard) Reeves. The common report was that he was converted4 by Reeves: but in his
1 note in Wood MS. F 4, p. 128.

gules [Asteyne] ; impaling, or a griffin

The Almanac note is ' Aug. 30, S., Mr.
Austen died, attorney.' In Wood MS.

rampant with wings displayed gules
within a bordure sable bezantee [ Ches-

F 4 Wood givesthesearms in colours:

terman],'-this

' Argent a chevron sable between 3

which Wood gives in colours in that

lions' gambs erased sable unguled

MS. Also this pedigree:

"WILLIAM ASTYN m.
of Oxley in corn.
Stafford (sepultus
apud Bishbury in
comitatu

being the last coat

. . daughter of...
Seabright of . ..
in com. Wigorn.
(second wife).

eodeml.

William Astyn m. . .. daughter of ...
James of Lynaston
in com. Stafford.

Edward Astyn, of Oxon, m. Grace daughter

attorney.

| of John Chesterman.
Grace, daughter m. Sebastian Smith.
and heir.

Sebastian Smith (aet. 3,1680).'

* Wood notes that she 'died W.,
26 Dec., 1683; buried by her hus-

Francis Goldie, S. J., in 'A Bygone
Oxford '' (Burnsand Oates,iSSi), p. 31,
band.'
writes : on the site (of Trinity Chapel)
3 the three sentences in square by Milham Bridge, the Jesuit Father
bracketsarethreenotesaddedby Wood Wolfe, a former memberof the Uniat later dates.

4 the real agent of these ' conversions '

seemsto have escapednotice.

versity, lived secretly for many years
from 1622, working for souls, watched

over and waited on by two faithful
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' Farwell1to Popery'it appeares
otherwise-see
it and my collections thence].

September.-Sept.3, Th., Dr. (Richard) Perincheif,prebendary
of Durham2,died. Buried at Westminster. Was he not prebendary
of Westminster ? In Fasti 1680.

Sept.12, F., I absented3
my selffrom Harding'sand the company
there.

15 (?) Sept.4,munday,the electionof Oxford maior; Anthony
Hall, vintner, chosen. At which some yong scholars and servitors

beingpresent,heardhis speechof thanksout of the balcony:-viz.
that ' he thanked them for their choice of him ; that he could not

speakFrenchnor Spanish,but if theywould walk to the Bear they
should find that he could speak English' (meaning, give them
English ale and beer). Hereupon the scholars hissed, but the
towne's men brooking it not, turned them out. Then the scholars
made someresistanceby flopping them on the cheek. After that, in
the evening,they fought; and so they did on Tuesdayand Wednesday in St. Peter's (in) in the Baillive5. Munday6,a scholarof Brasnosse his arme broke, and another over his head. Began by servitors,

and carried on by them, and commoners and townsmen of the
meaner sort.

This continued about a week;

and would have lasted

longer, had not the vicechancellor and proctors bestirred themselves
for the appeasing of it. See Mr. Allum's notes p. 13.
Memorandum, that this long vacation my brother Robert paved
the tennis court (costing) him about n//<$., of which I promised to
pay 3//. 13-y.towards it for my share. Memorandum that I received
my Midsomer rent 27 Sept., S., (16)73 out °f which I allowed him
sisters who had devoted their lives to

preb. of Westminster, not of Durham.

the service of God. Father Wolfe
died in 1673 at the Dolphin Inn, in
St. Mary Magdalen'sparish. Beloved
by his flock, his learning andpietyseem
to havefound him manyfriends, espe-

Wood 363 (17) is the title-page of a
book 'The life and death of King
Charles the First, written by Dr. R.
Perinchief,' Lond. 1693; in which
Wood has a note:-' I havethis book

daily at New College,and to them printed in a large octavo 1676with
probably was owing his liberty in days

title "The Royal Martyr or the Life,"

of persecution.'
1 W[alter] H[arris]

etc.'
3 cp. note 7, p. 258.

' A farewell to

popery, in a letter to Dr. (John)
* written at first ' 25 Sept.' (which
Nicholas, vice-chancellor
of Oxford,' wasWedn.): butchanged
to ' 22or 15:
Lond. 1679,410; Wood B 40 (16). quaere.'

He seems,
however,
thereto attribute

his conversionto popery to ' Mr. R. of

5 herewasinserted' Thursday
: but

afterwardsscoredout.

Magd.Coll.' i. e. Reeves.
6 ' Munday' substitutedfor ' Tues" Richard Perrinchief,D.D., was day.'

AUG. - OCT. 1673.
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i3.y towardsthe paving, being the first paymentand part of the
3#. 135-. The secondpaymentI madeto him wasOct. 19 (Su.),20$
out of Alder's moneythat Kit paid me. 13.?more Jan. 5 (M.,
i6yf):

13^ 4d: z6s $d behind to pay.

13,5$d more, Mar. 6, F.,

20 Sept.,S., paire of shoesof Prince, 4,5-;the first pairehe made
me.

Sept. 23, T., Oxford feast. Mr. Thomas Fulk preached. I was
not there, nor gavemy money,becauseof the presentdiscomposures
between the scholars and townsmen.

About the middle of this month Anthony Egan (an) Irishman, a

Franciscanconvert, went from Oxon (where he had been a quarter
year and above) to Cambridge. He had got here between 3-score
and 4-score pounds, and expects to get as much at Cambridge.

And when that's done hee'l turne againe. He refuses small
preferment in the church.
1673.

Entred in the Public Library, July 5,

Sept. 26, F., at 10 of the clock at night my sister let me in and
smiled upon me.
October. - tOct. 3, F., Dr. Peter Mews gives over his vice-chancellorship, being then bishop (of Bath and Wells).
3 Oct. F., Dr. (Ralph) Bathurst took his place of vice-chancellor :
a man of good parts, and able to do good things ; but he has a wife
that scornes that he should be in print - a scornfull woman, scornes
that he was deane of Wells. No need of marr(y)ing such a woman,
who is so conceited that sheethinks her self fit to governe a College
or University.

tDr. (Ralph) Bathurst, the vice-chancellor,his 'orders to be
observed in the schooles/ see 'Notes1 from Convocation ' p. 67.

Oct. 6, M., Ch. Ch. began2.
7 Oct., T., at 4 in the afternoon my brother Kit in Halywell had
a son3 born. Dr. Peter Eliot4 and Mr. (Edward) Feteplace5of
Ch. Ch., godfathers: and Mrs. Ann Curteyne6,godmother.

Oct. 10,F., Dr. (William) Levins(Levinz)electedpresidentof St.
1 i. e. Bodl. MS. 549 : seethe text of
them, infra, p. 277.
2 i. e. in the translation

of Wood's

book.
3 namedPeter, from his godfather.
4 M.D., residing in S. Peter'sin the

East
parish.
5
seesttpra, p. 265. He was M.A.
and senior student of Ch. Ch.

6 ' Anne,wife of John Luffe,' in M.S.
Phillipps 7018.
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John's. 'Magistrates
indicatvirum'; whichnote. [He1 beatsthe
studentsthereand fights.]
Oct. 12, Su., Dr. (Robert) South preaching at Xt Ch. about

sacriledge,did comeso nearehomeas to mentionby the by (not
expressly)
CardinalWolsey,and that thosemen that were assisting
to him died evill deaths2. Two dayes after my papers of Ch. Ch.
came to be examinedby the deane,Pears and Bennet3 (those two

rogues). And they findingthat I hadhandleduponthat point, Pears
altered it, and put in matter of their owne; which note. SeeDr.
Fell's putting in under his owne hand in a paperbeforethe printed
'Hist, et Antiq. Oxon.' (put before lib. 2} with a pastbord cover in
my other study. See also in Ch. Ch. in that copie.

tin this month (Oct.) died Dr. Thomas Wharton, a physitian.
Oct. 14, T., seeDD4; 'the Parys Gazet.'
1 the words in squarebrackets are a

of waysto find out the offenders,when

later addition. Dr. Bliss cites the following letter to Dr. Thomas Turner,

he raised himself in some heat in passionately talking, and suddenly fell

president of C. C. C., as evidencethat
Wood was not exaggeratingthe pas-

back in his chair stonedead. One of
the fellows had a lancet, and endea-

sionate temper of Dr. Levinz :' Reverend sir,
I thought it would not be unacceptable to you, to have an account of
what has happened here since you left
this place; we are told that the business of All Souls has had two hearings
before my lord of Canterbury, where
Mr. Froast persists in denying the warden having any right to that place:
there is nothing yet determined. On
Wednesday night Magd. coll. chapel
was robbed of a great part of their
communion plate, by some that must
needs know the college well: 'tis sup-

voured, but could not, make him bleed;
messengers were immediately sent to
Dr. Delaune and Mr. Lowth.
Mr.
Torriano is upon the place, and 'tis
thought, if the two former do not accommodate the matter between themselves, the latter will bid fair for the
place, he having a great interest among
the junior fellows. Mr. Hudson is
gone to London to appear for the lecture. Mr. Creech it is thought will do
so too. I do not hear of any other yet.
You may expect further trouble if any
thing happens worth your notice.
From, Sir, Your most obedient servant

posed they lodged themselvesin the
chappel at nine o'clock prayers, and
cameout at the great doors which are
only bolted on the inside; they did
not meddle with the great plate that

Will. Sherwin. March 4th, 1697-8.'
2 Huddesford cites a similar expression of opinion in an earlier sermon:Robert South's' A sermonpreachedat
the consecrationof a chapel 1667.'

stood on the altar table, but took what

1 Thomas Bennet, corrector of the

was in a chest in the vestry to the
value of about thirty pounds. There

pressfor Dr. Fell.
* Wood has a note in MS. Tanner

is no discoverymadeyet. The same
night somemaliciouslydestroyedall
the young plantation in St. John's
grove,noticeof which beinggivento
Mr. presidentyesterdaymorning,he

102:-' this month (Oct.) a dispute
about the duke of York's marriage
(which took placeon 21Nov. 1673);
vide DD 14,videin Henry Stubb (in
the Ath.).' The paperreferredto is

called the fellows together to consider

found in Wood 660 C ' The Paris

OCT. -

NOV. 1673.
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Oct. 19, Su., 1673, given to my brother R. Wood 2Osof Aldar's
money, having then received 30^ ; received then my Fleur de lis
rent.

Oct. 23, Th., Dr. Fell put in1 (John) Peirs, (Miles) Smith,
(Francis) Godwin into Ch. Ch. among the bishops. I was much
against it: he said he would beare me out in it-as

he hath don all

along.

(Wood 276A no. 103* is 'An explanation of the RomanCatholike's belief concerning these foure points . . .', in which Wood notes
'given to me by Mr. Thomas Blount, Su., 26 Oct. 1673.')
November.-i
Nov., S., (Edward) Man, LL.B., fellow of All-

s(ouls) died, buried in the chapel. He hath a monument2.
i Nov., S., Mr. (Richard) Reevesbegan to transcribemy book at
1426.

About Nov. 7, F., Mr. . . . Mew, Rector of Oddingtonby Bisseter,
died at Eastington by Gloucester, his brother's house there.

io3 Nov., M., 1673,Dr. Humphrey Loyd was consecratedbishop
of Bangor. So ' Notitia Angl.' printed in 1682,but the io day was
on Munday.

Quaere. Vide ' Notes * out of the matriculation book,'

in JesusColl. anno 1627. Vide writers of Oriel Coll. in a little paper.
13 Nov., Th., Dr. (Robert) Holt, LL.D., fellow of Allsoules, died;
buried in the chapel5. (Arms) 'argent on a chevron6 ingrailed
sable three (fleur) de lize of the first': 'a pheon inverted' (for)
crest 'argent': de com. Lane.
Gazette' which has a note by Wood

a proper place,and I could not do it.

that it was 'written by Henry Stubb

He said he would have them, and if I

M.A. whenthe duke of York was about
to marry the princessof Modena.'
1 in Hist, et Antiq. lib. ii. p. 262 in
the list of bishops. In Wood's copy
(Wood 430) Wood noteswhat was his

would not draw up a discourseof them
he would do it himself. Therfore in
an houre's time or therabouts 1 did
it.'
2 seeGutch'sWood'sColl. and Halls,

objection to putting Piers in that list:' he is in Magd. Coll., but Dr. Fell

p. 294.
3 changed afterwards by Wood to

would by forcehavehim here': seealso

' 9,' to get the consecrationon a Sun-

in the Athenae subnomine Robert Hues.
A still greater grievance in Wood's eyes
was that Fell insisted on inserting a list
of bishops of Oxford (lib. ii. p. 291) for
the honour of Ch. Ch., Wood objecting probably because he had planned

day. According to Hardy's le Neve
the consecration was on Su. Nov. 16.
In MS. Tanner 102 Wood notes that
the consecration was on Nov. 16.
* Wood's notes from the Matric.
Reg. are found in Wood MS. D i,

such a list in his City volume (Clark's

Wood MS. E 5, and MS. Rawl. C 910.

Wood's City of Oxford, ii. p. S). Wood
says :-' When all Ch. Ch. was com-

5 Gutch's Wood's Coll. and Halls,
p. 304.

posed,a humor took Dr. Fell to have
the bishops in.
VOL.

II.

6 in Wood MS. F 4, the charge is

I told him 'twas not

'
T

a bend.'
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[RobertHolt1,LL.Dr.andfellowof Allsoules
College,
died,Th.,
13 Nov.1673; and wasburiedin that collegechappell,
aet.34 or
therabouts. He was borne in com. Lane.; and had been somtimes

of BrasnoseCollege.-In libro MatriculaeUniversitatisOxon in
Brasnose haec occurrunt :-'

Richard Holt, aet. 17, 1663, films

Roberti Holt de Castletonin com. Lane, armigeri'; ' Jacobus Holt,
aet.16,1664,films ejusdemRoberti'-these two, if I am not mistaken,
werebrothersto the aforesaidDr. Holt.]
Nov. 14, F., Sir ChristopherWren, LL.D., knighted.
tNov. 18, T., proclamationagainst papists; Gazet, 836. Parliament very high this yeare.

Nov. 19, W., Mrs. . . . Hickmote died in Allhallowes parish:
buried by her son2 in St. Andrews church in Holborne. (Arms)
Hickmote impaling Sunnibanke in (a) diamond-(shaped) escocheon.

November and December3:-controversie between(the) Vicechancellor and Dr. Fell concerning preaching at Ch. Ch.: Dr. Fell
would have his canons preach (quatenus doctors and members of the

University)at Ch. Ch. : the Vice-chancellordeniedit, and would not
come, nor various of the doctors, to Ch. Ch.4 At length, after a
reference to the king and councell, it was ordered from thenceforth

that every canon of Ch. Ch. should (quatenusas a member of the
University) preach at St. Marie's, and (quatenuscanon) at Ch. Ch.

[IB doe not hear of a referenceto the king and councell. Quaere,
how ended? I think the courseonly for this time. I havea paper
of this from Mr. Allum: this paper is neare my last letters. Quaere

somthingin Archivis.]

December.-Dec. 14, Su., letter to the lord Cornbury(Henry
Hyde).
Dec. 14, Su., wee translated service from the common hall6

in Mert. Coll. to the chapel new waincoted and paved with
marble.

Dec. 15, M., Margaret, dutchess of Newcastle7, died-vide

in Dr.

(Walter) Charlton in Magd. Hall; buried 7 Jan. 167^. She was a
1
note in Wood MS. F 4, p. 128.
2
seep. 105supra.
3 Wood notes: 'quaere in (mense)
Martio sequente.'
* i. e. when the Ch. Ch. man whose

go there.
s the words in square brackets are
notes about this matter, added by
Wood at a later date.
6 seep. 256 supra.

turn it was to preachbeforethe Uni-

7 Wood in MS. Tanner102says:-

varsity preachedat the Cathedral,the
vice-chancellorand doctors refusedto

' her picture flattersher; half mad with
pride ; a princess.'

NOV.--DEC.

1673.
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Lucas1 before marriage. Her works presented2to every librarya traggadian,
19 Dec., F., Thomas Collins, of Glouc. Hall, entred school-master

of Magd. Coll. That night Mr. Alexander Pudsey,mad by reasonof
pride, caused a poore boy of the college to make a bonfier over
against the school door.

[Antonii5 a Wood Oxon ex dono Richardi Reeves,Coll. Magd.,
die S. Thomae apostoli 1673, tempore nimirum decessussui ab eodem
collegio.-This survey of the cathedral church of Sarum was made by
Dr. (afterwards Sir) Christopher Wren anno 1669, being invited to

doeit by Seth (Ward), bishop of Sarum.]
Su., Dec.4 21, St. Thomas day; Mr. Richard Reeves,schoolmaster
of Magd., who had been a long time suspected a Papist, did, upon
the president's warning, leave his place. It arose from a letter sent

6 weeksbefore from Dr. Lloyd of Reading to Dr. Fell: the senseof
which was that he had perverted Sr (Walter) Harrisfi of New Coll.;
that he had defendedin a letter sent to Mr. Harris his brother (chaplain to Sir... Rich of Sunning) St.Austen the monk his not consenting or knowing of the death of the monks of Bangor mentioned in
Bede'sHistory, but that St. Austen wasdead beforethat time. This
was also in vindication of Mr. Cressyin his History, who saith the
like. The report afterwardsran about that he had a pensionallowed
him to gaine proselytes; that he had converted all his acquaintance

60 in number. He had received the sacramentaccording to the
Rom. way, at Mr. Napier's, 1667.
Dec. 22, M., upon Mr. Reeveshis turning out, which was (F.,
Dec.) 19, Mr. (Richard)
came to me and told

Browne, of New College, this morning

me from others that Mr.

Reeves not only

pervertedMr. Walter Harris, but had a stipend from the Catholicks
yearly to pervert or reconcile others.
Within two houres after, about i of the clock in the afternoon, my

brother Kit came and told me the report that I was generallytaken
for a Papist, but told me noe body that would impeach me.

At 4 in the afternooneMr. Jo(hn) Newman6cameon purposeto
1 Margaret Lucas, sister to John

4 Dec.21,Su.,wasS. Thomas'day.

Lucas (created baron Lucas of Sheufield).
3 in 1667to the Bodleian; seeMaCray'sAnnals of the Bodleian, p. 428.

Afterwards Wood altered the date to
' Dec. 19' (which is also given below),
but he forgot to strike out the Saint's
day.
5 seep. 269 supra.
6 name indistinct.

3 note in Wren's ' Survey of Salis-

bury Cathedral,'a MS. of 15 pages at
the end of Wood MS. B 14.
T
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tell methereport*,whichheheardMr. Charles
Perrottof Orielltell
him(at Mr. Frye's2,
onhisdeath-bed):-quaere
whotold him3.
My acquaintance
with Mr. (Richard)Reevecameby (his) being
employed
in translatingmy bookby Dr. (John) Fell.
Citation stuck up this Xtmas (on the Eve4,I think) to call Mr.
(Timothy) Nursehome,and if he doth not come at the appointed
time, he is to be denounced5' non-socius.' [Mr.6 Nourse, a vainglorious man, conceitedof his worth; ambitious of Dr. (Robert)

South'sacquaintance,
hadit therupon" acted(h)im in hisspeech
and
action in the pulpit, taken notice of all, and South (himself a false
fellow) reportedto be his sordid imitator7.]
Mr. Timothy Nurse also this Xtmas was denounced' non-socius'
of University Coll.

Vide Almanac 1677, ^n Oct.

[Timothy8 Nurse,A.B., electedfellow of Univ. Coll. 19 Jun. 1658:
his fellowship pronouncedvoid, M., 5 Jan. 167! ; Nathaniel Boys
succeeded.]
All this arised from the tirannicall Act of Parliament lately made,
viz. that any one that hath any office of trust military or civill, should
subscribe and take the sacrament-which they9 refused.
Much about Xtmas this year died Dr. Thomas Browne prebendary
of Windsore. They say he hath some History or Chronicle coming
out.

This year the parliament proceeded very high, as the 10 heads of

those Acts they treated of shew; much like the proceedingsof the
parliament 1641. Much against the Papists, as by those Acts of
subscribing and receiving, theu omission of either of which makes

them incapableof enjoying any military or civill imployment.
Poore folks' sons study hard, and with much adoe obtaine their
degreesin Arts and a fellowship. But now (1671) noblemen'ssons
1 that Wood was a papist.
2 Roger Fry, seeinfra, 15 Jan. 167!.
3 i. e. ' find out who told Perrott that
I was a papist.'
* i. e. on Christmas Eve, Dec. 24,

Wedn.
5 to declare a person ' non-socius'

wasthe regularformula for expelling
from a fellowship.

6 the sentencein squarebrackets
wasaddedby Woodat a later date.
7 i. e. the public observed
the pecu-

liarities of Nurse's tone and gestures
(whichhe had copiedfrom South); and,
noticing the same in South, assumed
that South had copied them from
Nurse.

8 this note is on a slip insertedout
of placein the Almanac for Feb. 167^.

9 ? Richard Reevesand Timothy

Nouise.

10MS. ' as by the,' by a slip.
11MS. ' of the,' by a slip.
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are createdArtium Magistri for nothing; get fellowshipsandcanonries
for nothing, and depriveothersmore deservingof their bread. Lord
Annesley(AngleseyJ) at Magd.; Lord Berkley's son2 created A.M.;
and severall

others.

[1673 s, Mr. Nicholas Lloyd, the bishop's chaplain of Worcester,
lent to me Thomas Habendon (or Abingdon's) ' Antiquities of
Worcester Cathedrall Church and of the bishopstherof,' beginning
"God's eternall empire of heaven endureth," etc.; a thin folio.

He

had it of one Mr. Hughs of Worcester.]
[A MS.4in nine leavesin quarto in parchment,in the handsof Sir
William Morton of Kidlington, knight, which he had in right of his
wife Magdalen, daughter and heir of John Smyth, A.M. of Ch. Ch.
whose wife was daughter (I think) of... Holoway, town clerk.-This

book was afterwardsgiven by Sir William Morton to Dr. (John)
Fell, deanof Ch. Ch., who now (1673) hath it.]
(Wood 503 no. 36 is ' An exact relation of the several
engagementsand actions of the fleet in this summer'sexpedition,
1673,' Lond. 1673.)

(Wood 276 A no. xxxiii is an advertisementof Thomas Hinde's
* cordial': in this Wood notes ' This water was first brought into
Oxford 1673, %s.per half pint.'}
[At5 the end of the Congregationbook that begins XI Oct. 1669this is entred
concerning examinations :Wheras of late many of the examiners are used to make triall of their candidates' abilities by putting them to render an English proverb by a Latine one:
which, though themselves may have thought on before hand, yet it is not obvious
for every candidate to do extempore, and whether they hit or miss the Master
seemsofttimes more satisfyed with his owne question than carefull of the scholar's
answer;

1' Richard Annesley, son of Arthur

which the burgesseswere against tem-

Annesleyearl of Anglesey; seeWood's
Fasti in the year 1670.

pore Henrici VI;
3, the king's pardoning of the bur-

2 George Berkley of Ch. Ch.; see
Wood's Fasti under the year 1669.
3 note in Wood MS. E 4.
* note in Wood MS. E 4. Wood

gessesfor divers matters ;
4, the composition betweenthe town
and the University concerning various
liberties, mentioned in the beginning of

givesthe following note of the contents

the year 1460in Wood's Hist, et Antiq.

of this MS. :-

Oxon. i. p. 242.'

' i, a compositionbetweenthe farmer
of the Castle

Mill

and

the bakers

of

5 note in MS. Bodl. 594, p. 67:
Bathurst

became

vice-chancellor

in

Oxford, datedult. Febr. 33 Henry VIII
(154!);

Oct. 1673, and these instructions were
probably issuedsoonafter. See supra

2, several matters relating to the
libertie of the steward of the University

p. 271.
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It is therfore desired for the future that the examiners doe (as the custome was,

and the statute moreespeciallyrecommends)' porrigeredialogum seu colloquium
familiari lingua vernaculaconscriptnm' or else proposeeither in writing or by
distinct and leisurely pronunciation some sentenceor other peice of plaine and
familier English which the candidatesare to expressin Latine as elegantly or at
leastgrammaticallyas they can.
Also it is desiredthat the Greekwhich they proposeto be construedinto Latine

maybe reached
forthto thecandidats
in a book,or elsein a paperlegiblywritten,
that so they (may) moredistinctly readand comprehendit.
Also that the examinersdo not wholy insist upon questions by quid and
quotuplexbut try their candidatesa little out of the commonroad, by making some
objectionor otherwiseproposingsomethingto them which they cannotordinarily
forsee.

Ra. Bathurst, vice-chancellor.]

167f and 1874 : 26 Car. II : (Wood aet. 42.)
{At the beginning of this Almanac are several notes, some of
which may be brought together here :-)

' Dec. 28 (1673 : Su.) ^d' (the price paid for this Almanac).

' Lord makeme to knowmine end and the measureof my dayes,
etc: So teach me, O Lord, to number my dayes, etc.1'

'Dr. (Thomas) Wharton died Octob. or therabouts'1673, m
Ald(er)gates Street: of Queen'sColl.: quaereMr. (John) Bateman:
quaere an of Queen's Coll.'

' Dr. Browne2,prebendaryof Windsore,died 1673about Xtmas.'
' Barbersincorporatedthis yeare by the Universitie: quaere/
'John Johnson, barbar, chose baillive for ann. 1674. Discommonedby the vicechancellor,2 or 3 Oct., for taking the office
and not relinquishing the towne V

' This yearein Sept.and Aug. was the way in Canditchpaved*
and madea cause-way,
wherasbeforeit was not. Done by contri-

butionfrom severallColleges,
cheiflyat the instanceof Dr. (John)
Lamphire.'

' 1672,the wayfrom Magd.parishchurchto S.John's(College)
paved: carried on beyond this year (1674): continued towards St.

Giles,Nov.1675. RepairedSept.Oct. 1677so Jo°gas Magdalen
parish goes.'

Psm.xxxix. 5; Psm.xc. 12: cp. couldnot alsoenjoythe positionof a

vol.i. p. 2.

burgess
of thetown.

1Thomas
Brown,D.D.,Canonof
* Woodin MS.Tanner
102fol.109
Windsor,
died
6
Dec.
1673.
adds
'except
that
(part
which
is) be3
aprivilegedpersonof theUniversity foretheTheater.'
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{At the end are somenotes about the progressof Wood's book through the
press,which may be given here.)
' 2 first sheetsto Mr. (Richard) Peersof CatalogusCancellariorum-paper(s)
pastedin 1253, 1314, 1315, 1316, 1317.
' 2 second sheets papers pasted in 1340, 1381, 1384, 1397, 1403, 1406.

'third 2, paperspastedin 1411, 1419, 1435, 1441,I451'fourth 2, 1454, 1457,1458, 1463, 1480, 1502, 1506 in margine,1507. Not to
sendany more till thestwo sheetsbe returnedbecausethey end 1509.
' fifth 2, papersin 1510,1511,1515, 1521, 1538, 1539, 15.14,J547(two papers).
'sixth 2, 2 papers in 1558, 1564, 1566, 1568, 1571, 1573, 1579, 1581.
'seventh, 1586, 1588, two in 1592, 1596, 1605, 1608, 1610, 1613, 1619, 1624,
1632, 1636, 1642.

' eigth, 1644, 1660, 1662, 1666, 1668, 1670, anno 1640 catalogue(of) Burgesses.'

January.-Jan. i, Th., to John, Dr. (John) Lamphire's man, is,
-I have for two years behind gave him is per quarter.

tjan. 14, W., another proclamation against papists; Gazet 1673
(i.e. £), num. 852.

Jan. 15, Th., Roger Fry died: buried in S. Ebb's church.
16 Jan., F., Thomas Thyn chose burgher for Oxon-gentleman of
the Bedchamber to the d(uke) of York, turned from his service for
baseness and ingratitude-a person now much against the king's
interest in parliament-a hot head. Sir Ch(ristopher) Wren stood
against him, whose paines about the Theater and his admirable skill
in mathematick the pot-men slighted, and preferred Mr. Thyn before

him becausehe kept (at J. Crosses)an open table for the M(aste)rs
for a week or ten dayes and went to the coffee houses to c(o)urt
stinking breaths and to the common chambers. Sir Christopher

Wren was not so expert this way. Sir Georg Croke stood but he
had very few votes, so few that the generality of the M(aste)rs did
not know

that he stood l.

tjan. 16, F., election of Thomas Thynn, burgess of Oxford
University (see' Notes from Convocation'p. 69) upon (Sir Heneage)
Finch his promotion (on 9 Nov. 1673) of being Lord Keeper.
(John) Edisbury then stood,like an impudentfellow : he stoodto be
king of Poland.

Jan. 17, S., great store of snow and hail and raine fell, which made
the waters so high about Oxon 19, 20 Jan., etc. (M., T., etc.)scarce that sudden flood in anno 1663 (exceeded this one).
1 in MS. Eodl. 594, p. 69, Wood
notes:-' Dr. (Thomas) Boucher had
20 votes, Sir Christopher Wren had

125,ThomasThynneesq.203.' Thomas
Bouchier, D.C.L. Allso. 30 June 1663,
afterwardsprincipal of S. Alban Hall.
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Jan. 22, Th., I went with Mr. Richard Reevesto Abendonin a
coach, where I took my leave : of him, he the next day going to

Gloucester.[He forc'd me to goe-his coa(c)h delayed2.] At my
returne at night I took my leaveof Hawton Maria Morgan 5 of Mag.

Coll. whowentthe next dayto London. [Good4 God,comfortme.]
The barbers forbidden to trim in their shops or go to scholars'
chamberson Sundayesunder paineof IDSMies quoties,to begin from
Conversion

of Paul5.

Dr. Daniel Greenwood, died at Steple-Aston com. Oxon 29 Jan.,
Th.: buried there in the church, 2 Feb., M. (He) died worth

9 thousandpound.-6 thousand to his nephew Daniel, parson of
Steple Aston; iooo//. to Nathaniel, fellow of Brasnoss; 400/2'. to
Moses 6, schoolmasterof Cherlbury ; 400/2'.to Brasnose.

February.-Feb. 2, M., Candlemasday, in the morning, Mr.
Martin Roseenstan7,a Dane, sojourner in Mrs. Mary Mumford's
house Oxon, neare 8 the Theater, hanged himself about 4 or 5 in the

morning: buried the next day following at night about 10 or eleven
privatly (no body presentbut the carriers and clerk of the parish)in
Magd. parish churchyard close under the wall next to the stile or
passage9opposite to the Katherine Wheele gate : act. 21 or 22.
1 Wood 97 (' Passion of Dido for

He

admitted to read in the Bodleian.'

Aeneas,'Lond. 1658 by E. Waller and
* the words in square bracketshave
S. Godolphin) was perhapsa keepsake, beenscoredout.
having the note 'Mr. Reevs73' (i.e.
s i.e. 25 Jan.which this year fell on

1673 or 167^). Wood 641 ('The

Sunday.

flower of the commandmentsof God,'
printed by Wynkyn Worde, in which

6 Moses Greenwood, see Gutch's
Wood's Coll. and Halls, p. 378.

an old hand has written

' this book

(was) made in the 2 yeare of King
Henry VIII, 1510') came to Wood
from Reeves,having the note ' R. Reeve
ex dono Dris (Edwardi) Exton M.D.
Coll. Magd. socii.'
2 the words in square brackets are
a later insertion,the last two words of
which are uncertain.

7 corr. to ' Roseenstand,' and a note

added on a slip-' Martin Rosenstand,
so he writ his name: Peter Rosenstand,
his brother, his yonger brother. Cimberici, Cimberia quaere, a countie in
Denmark?' The two brothers were
admitted to read in the Bodleian on
17 Oct. 1672; Wood MS. E 5.
! ' neare'

substituted

for

'

over

3 Wood B 35 no. 28 is ' A true and
perfect account of the miraculous sea-

against.'
9 i. e. a passage seems to have led

monster(a large octopus, apparently)

through S. Mary MagdalenChurchyard

lately taken in Ireland,'1674;

in which

north of the church similar to that

Wood notes ' published about Xtmas
1673' and (perhaps as name of the

which is found going through S. Giles'
Churchyardsouthof the church. Making

donor to him") ' Hawt. Mar. Morg.'

In

Wood MS. E 5 Wood notes:-'1675,
July 17, Hawtaine Maria Morgan in
Jure Civili studiosuse Coll. Magd. was

allowance for the new north aisle, this

passagewould seemto be a continuation of Friars'entry.
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with his yonger brother of a good family in Danemark, both the
civillest men that ever came into that house: no sign of discontent
ever appearedin him, never seen to be angry, very modest, apt to
blush etc. He rose up about four (o'clock), struck fier, put of(f)
his shirt, went downe naked (with his cote, loynings,hose and shoes

in his armes),and so with the candlein his hand to a privy house,
where (thoughI my self can just standup in it) hangedhimself in his
cravet, which came about his neck twice, upon a little rafter that

went crossthe house. His brother rising and finding his shirt upon
the bed, went downe to the privy house, and found him stark naked
hanging, took him downe and covered his privities with his coat,
strived to conceale his death viz. reporting that he died at his business.
But the surgeon coming to open his head, supposing he died of an
impostume, found that by his neck that he had hanged himself. The
next day the crowner of the University, Mr. (William) Hopkins, sate
on him and the jury were about to pass their verdict that he had
hanged himself in his sleep. It is yet doubtfull: quaere. He 1 had

the night beforeread in Busbequius'Epistles2of men thathalf-hanged
themselvesto try how it was. Wherupon he dreamed of it, and so
hanged himself circa horam 4 vel 5.

tFeb. 4, Wedn., fast for preventionof theincreaseof popery; Gazet
1673 <i.e. f> num. 853.
6 Feb., F., at night, I was at the vice-chancellor's, Dr. (Ralph)

Bathurst('s). He was very civil to me ; but she3 said not one word,
neither dranke to me because shee thinks I am a papist, but shee is

mistaken. Mr(s) Betty her daughterfollowesher. When I parted
shee took no notice of me:

but the vice-chancellor

went to the dore

with me and took his leave, which he had not done before since he
was vice-chancellor. People avoid my company and shun : every one
tells me I receive

not

the sacrament.

Feb. 13, F., Mr. John Fenys,of Magd.Coll., fellow andA.M., found
deadin his bed in the morning ; buried in the chapel. Hart-broken ;
in debt: a taylor's son of London.

t 19 Feb.,Th., prizesof winesreformed: vide inter ' Oxoniensia'

(i.e. the paperof this datein Wood 276A no. 372. In this ' Canary
1 otherwiseput by Woodon theslip
beforementioned:-' He had beenread-

BusbequiilegationisTurcicaeepistolae
quatuor, Paris. I595> 8°, in bibl.

ing Busbequius'
Epistleswherethereis

(Coll.) Ball.' Wood 715is a copyof

somementionof one or morethat hung
themselvesin their dreames.'
2 Wood notes:- 'Augerii Gislenii

this book, edit. Paris. 1589. There is
an Oxford reprint of 1660.
5 Mrs. Bathurst.
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wines,Alecant,andMuscadels'aredirectedto be soldfor ' two shil-

lingsthequartandno more': andWoodnotes' Beforefor several!
yeares(sold) at 2szd,to the great resentmentof all, who to make
even

money

l would either spendmore or give the drawer the rest :

thispricewasraisedupon pretenceof carriage.' French winesare
directedto be sold for ' one shilling the quart and no more ': and
Wood notes' beforefor several!years,is id.'}
(20 Feb.,F., 167^, John Hook, B.D., formerlyfellow of Magdalen,
died and wasburied at Bletchingdon. Wood has his inscription in
Wood MS. F 31 fol 95, and adds this note:-' This John Hook,
married . . . daughterof ChristopherWren DD. sometimesdeaneof
Windsor, sister to Sir ChristopherWren. Henry Brunsell, LL. D.,
married Anne, another daughter, by whom he had issue Henry,
Christopher, and Anne. The said Anne died 27 Feb. i66| aet. 33,
and was buried in the Cathedral of Ely2; Henry and Christopher lay
buried by her.')
Never such cold weather knowne at this time of the year. Divers
starved to death.

Feb. 24, T., parliament prorogued to the great discontent of the
nation about 10 or u.

In the afternoone it snew, and freezed 8. And

the frost continuedfrom that time to the 13 of Mar. (F.), and then it
thaw'd and a flood followed: but the snow continued but every day

till Ashwe(n)sday (4 Mar.) or the day following and snewnot againe
till Mar. 10 (T.) in the afternooneand then 'twasalmostkneedeep.
March.-2

March, M., the great bell at Ch. Ch. rung out for Mr.

Thomas Tias4 of that house,senior student,aet.66. He died the day
before(Su.,Mar. i) at GaytingneareStow-on-the-WoIdin the houseof
Mr. Gardinerin Glouc(estershire)by 4 or 5 dayescontinuallvomiting
after a dinner that he had made there.

Buried

in the church

there 5.

Mar. 6, F., I heard that Dr. (John) Wilson was dead: quaere Mr.
(John) Houghton. Died at his houseby the HorseFerry, Westmister.
1 i.e. to avoid fractions of a farthing

in dividing the reckoningamong those
present: e.g. three personsor six could
not divide 2s id amongthem.
2 her epitaph there is given in Wood
MS. D 4 fol. 356.
3 the sentence originally

went on

' and continuedmore or less till': but
"Woodstruck this out in orderto state

his parentage: (a) 'ThomasTias,

Mid-

(dlesex), filius Gulielmi Tias de Lambourne(Cambourne1)
in Essex,armigeri,
aet. 21, 1631'; (b) 'Thomas Tyas
second son of William Tyas, of S.
Johns (or Jones)neareLondon.'
5 here

followed:-'

He

was

starved

to deathwith cold by his journey from
Oxford to that place.' This was scored

the differentdurationof the frostand out, and the following added:-' He
thesnow-fall.
was sick there four or five dayesbe4 Wood gives here two notes about

fore.'
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Mr. (William) Bernard told me, S., 7 day, that Dr. Robert Crosse,
somtimesof Lync. Coll.1,and rector of Great Chew or Tew by Bath
in Somerset,was dead. False.

Su.,Mar. 15,James(Fienes) lord Say,lord leiutenantof the county,
died2 at Broughton (Sunday,quaere). Lord Norrys (JamesBertie)
succeeded.

Mar. 18, W., to Mr. Prince for a pair of black summershoes,\s.
Great freezingagainefrom Mar. 18 to 20 (W. to F.)
Note that somwherein my Almanacs(quaerein Dec. 1673 (i-e- P274supra}} I mention a controversiebetweenthe deanand canonsof
Ch. Ch. on the one part and the vice-chancellorand D(octo)rs on
the other-whether the deaneand canonsare to preachtheir turnes
alwaiesat Ch. Ch. Ch. Ch. they plead they are; the University say
not. Both casesstated: that of the University is dated, M., 23 March
this year (167!) : and both are fairely written in a paper book with
a red cover which Dr. (Thomas) Barlow gave to the University
tower3.

April.-Apr. 13, M., 1674, receivedfrom Mr. A. Wood the sumof
i zs 6d: per me, W. Rogers.
[Idbury *, situated on a hill on the brinke of Glocestershireupon
the westernebanke of the river Evenlode, with two hamlets Bold and
Foscott, make a parish and a small mannour formerly held of Roger
Mortimer earle of Marche by knight's service belonging to his castle
of Wigmore in the marches or marshes of Wales; and is now the seate

of the family of the Loggans alias Loggins. It payes towards the
threemonthstax, after the rate of 70000 //. per mensemfor the kingdome, 13 li. los i id. The rectory is appropriated to the college of
Sarum and leased by them to the said Mr. Logan. The presentcurat
is Mr. William

Clarkson.

Monuments of antiquities in the said parish are-a large bank of
earth cast up in a circular forme neare the road between Stow-on-thewold and Burford. 'Tis an antient Saxon campe, there being two
1 entered Line. Coll. 13 Dec. 1622,
' films Gulielmi Crosse de Dunstar in

2 in MS. Tanner 102, Wood adds
' suddenly.'

com. Somerset,plebeii,' aged 17; B.A.

3 over the 1618 Schools, where the

6 July 1625 ; el. Fellow (Wells diocese) 14 Dec. 1627; M.A. 10 May

University Archives are kept. A rough
draft, in Dr. Barlow's handwriting, is

1628; B.D. 6 July 1637; res. his fel-

found in Wood MS. F 27.

lowship 7 Nov. 1653. Wood MS. F 22,

* note in Wood MS. E i, fol. 63.

p. 189,is a satyrical ballad on a dispute
between' Mr. Robert Cross, rector of
Bishop's Chew by Bath, and John
Glanvill, rector of Bath; anno 1668.'

Wood notes:- 'all this concerning
Idbury I had from . . . Logan, now lord
of Idbury, by the hands of Mr. . . .
Pleydell chirurgion, W., 15 Apr. 1674.'
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moreuponLinamandChastleton
hills,both facingthis. Theyare
called ' Barrowes ' by the country people.

For charitableusestherehath been given half a yard-land for the

repaireof the churchby someantientlord of the mannour,wherby
the church is kept in excellentrepaire,being an handsomeand wellbuilt pile. The churchyard is full of larg monuments of freestone
without any inscription or coat of armes. The north isle of the
church is the burying placeof the Loggans.]
Apr. 16, Th., for a new hat to Holder with loyning and band,
i^s 6d.

Apr. 20, Easter munday, Mr. Thomas Wryng of Farmore in the
parish of Comnore,Berks.,died at Denman'sfarme: buried in Cumnore Church.

[' Martock1 in com. Somerset,ever fruitfull in goodwits,andhappy
in

many worthy schoolmasters, among which Thomas Farnabie

(anagram' Bainrafe') wasone, who had his beginning herebut at that
time went under the disguisedname of Thomas Bainrafe for a reason
not meet to be mentioned here. In the year 1646 when Mr. Chads
Darby was called to teach the grammer schoole at Martock, he found
many of his scholars, ingenious men and good grammarians, even in
their grey haires. It is a report there that when Mr. Bainrafe landed
in Cornwall, his distress made him stoop so low as to be an A. b. c.
darian and severall were taught their hornbook by him. In some of
the first

works

of the

man

Thomas

Bainrafe

hath been subscribed.

And report saith that in the late warrs his son being a colonell in the

king's armie assumedthat name also. Thomas Farnabie having
gotten somefeathersat Mertock took his flight to London and there
in little time threw of(f)

his visor and appearedlike himself.'-Thus

in a letter from Charls Darby, masterof Martock schoole,T., 21 Apr.
1674.-It

is to be observed that according to report from some in our

College,that Thomas Farnabie,being Mr. Frenches(ThomasFrench,
soc.coll. Mert.) postmasterand servitor, ran away at about 2 or 3
yearsstandingand was a soldier in the Low Countries; and being
wearyof that employment,cameagaineinto England verie poore and
bare, and so perhaps may arrive into some seaport towne in the
west.]
tAbout Easter died Thomas Bushell,esq.

[Sebastian
Smyth2,Dr. of Divinityandcanonof ChristChurch,died,
1 notein WoodMS. D 11(4),fol. 16. Woodgivesin trick thesearms:-' per
3 note in Wood MS. F 4, p. 129. chevronargent and sable, 3 anvils

APRIL--MAY,

1674.
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M., 27 Apr. 1674: andwasburiedin the north isle joyning to Ch.
Church choire on the north side,neareto the graveof Dr. (John)
Weston. He marriedDorothie,daughterof Dr. John Weston (of
whome before in vol. i page 507); by whome he had one only son
surviving,named Sebastian,a barresterof the Middle Temple,who
married Grace daughter and onlie (surviving) child of Edward
Asteyne,mentioned in page 269. The said Dr. (Sebastian) Smyth
[was1son of Edward Smith of the Middle Temple, esq., and he (as
'tis said)the son of a taylor] and his sister(Arabella) was married
to Charls Howard earl of Nottingham.]
t April, about the last2, receivedan epistle from (Thomas) Hobbs
dated 20 Apr.
May.-tMay
6, W., Samuel Speed3, M.A., student of Ch. Ch., installed Canon loco SebastianSmith ; installed in the secondprebendary.
Son of Dr. John Speed the son of (John) Speed the chronologer.
About the 8 of May, F., was found and gathered a couslip in

'Philipson's leas' in the parish of Comnore, Berks, having a stalk
a foot long, 2 inches and a half about in bigness ; floures in number
on it 258 and the circumference about them 14 inches and a half.
This relation I sent to the Royall Society and (it) is entred in their
publick Register. Colonel John Peacock had it and he gave it me on
Holy Thursday Even (\V., 27 May) when I was with him.

[1674*, May ii, M., William Falvey, a battler of St. Alban Hall,
was buried in the north part of the outward church of S. John Baptist.

He died the day before.]
[The chancellor5,being going into Ireland about weighty affaires,delegated
counterchanged
[Smith] ; impaling, er-

day (July 25) 1666,' published 1666;

mine, a bird . . ., on a chief azure
5 bezants [Weston].' In MS. Tanner
102 Wood says 'a great pluralist, vide
Fasti.'
1 for these words in square brackets
Wood at first wrote :-' was a taylor's
son in London,' which he afterwards

made by Sir John Birkenhead, with an
'answer, made by one Porter' written
on its back. In this ballad reference is
made to the zeal in the sea-fight of the
' chaplain'; on which Wood notes :' Samuel Speed M.A. of Ch. Ch. in
Oxon, son of Dr. John Speed a physi-

changed to ' a counselor's son,' and

tian, son of JohnSpeedthe chronologer.

then made definite by words in the

This Samuel Speed became afterwards

margin.
2 in the Almanac the date is given as

vicar of Godalming in Surrey and
taking to wife a certaine person of no

May, I supposeabout the beginning: greatfortune(she) did overtopphim
seep. 286.

and (he) lived' not in good content

3 Wood 416 no. in is'A new ballad
on a famous German prince [Rupert]

with her. He was after that canon of
Ch. Ch. in Oxon.'

and a renownedEnglish duke [George
Monk,dukeof Albemarle] ... St. James

* note in Wood MS. E 33.
5 note in MS. Bodl. 594, p. 69.
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(M., May18)thesepersons
followingto mannge
in his absence
andexecute
the
powers
andjurisdictions
belonging
to himin theUniversitie,
viz.RalphEathurst
Dr.

of Phys.vicechancellor
and presidentof Trin. Coll., JohnFell D.D. deaneof Ch.
Ch.,ThomasYateD.D. principallof Brasenose
Coll.,ThomasJamesD.D. warden
of Allsouls College,and Richard Allestree D.D. canonof Ch. Ch., or any three
or more of them. He tarried there till the beginningof the year 1675. He dated
a letter to the vicechancellor

1674(i. e. f);

and convocation

from Clarendon

house 18 March

yet the delegatedpowersateand ordered.]

[M., 25 May1 1674,('Devotions first part in the ancientwayof
Offices,'Roan. 1672) Anthony a Wood, Oxford; given to me by
Thomas Blount of Orleton in Herefordshire, esq., being then at Islip

neareOxon in his passingfromLondon to Worcester.]
tMay 25, M., John Neile, S.T.P. (instituted) dean of Rippon ;
vide 'York

Notes,' A. 21.

May 26, T., paid Mr. Wilcocks for my new periwige ili. i6s 6d;
too deare: of a flexuish (?) coulour and soft; but hence full take
hard hair.

[May 302, S., chancellor'sletters read for John Jacobeus,a Danish
gent,' who had spent 14 yeares in severall Universities and more than
the last 5 in Oxford 3, where he hath wholly addicted himself to the
study of Physic,' to be Dr. of Phys. But the Drs and others of that
facultie, supposing that he might stay among them and make benefit

of his faculty, deniedit, and great grumbling ther was at it; but at
length the vicechancellortelling them that he was going into his
country, it passed. But he did not goe, but practisedin and about
Oxon till the beginningof 1681, in S. Ebb's parish.]
This month4 I receivedan epistle from Mr. (Thomas) Hobbs;
quaereMr. (John) Aubrey's letters. Afterwardsprinted5.
June.-June i6, M., prince Newburg: quaereelswhere.
2 June,T., Dr. Peter Priaulx, canon residentiaryand archdeacon
of Sarum, rector of Fovant and Berwic com. Wilts, died at Sarum.
1 notein Wood'scopy(Wood833).

* note in MS. Bodl. 594, p. 69.

into Latin and printedon a folio leaf
with directionsfor its insertion in the

' 'JohannesJacobeus,Danns,was Hist, et Antiq. Oxon.'inter pag.444,
admittedto read in the Bodleian,22 445,in lib. II.' A copyof this leaf is

Feb.i6ff'; WoodMS.£5.

foundin Wood423(47); anotherin

1 this is a slip : the letter wasdated Wood276A no. 18.

fromLondon,M., Apr.20,1674; and
" in MS. Tanner102 this is put
received
by Woodin the samemonth, underthe year1675: 'Junei, prince
seesuprap. 285. At the endof the of Newburg
received
at Oxon. June2,
presentnoteWood has added,perhaps prince of Newburg at Oxon- vide

as a correction
and the true date of
receiving
theletter,' Apr.25,'S.
5 Hobbes had the letter translated

" Notes from Convocation"p. 70.'
Theentryis outof placehere.

MAY-JUNE,

1674.
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Vide ' CatologumsociorumColl. Mert.': entredin his life (in the
Ath.).

June 4, Th., St. Peter'sbell in the East rung out for Thomas
Killegrew's son1.

tjune 10, W., proclamationagainstpriests: Gazet1674 num. 894.

June 13,S., ... Davis,servitorof Oriel, drown'dat Merton pool
behindMert. Coll. Buried in St. Marie's churchyard. (' Samuel
Davis,aet. 19, 1664'; quaere2.)
June 24, W., to Mr. Prince for a pair of black shoes,4^.
June 27, S., Swedishembassador(count Peter Spar), Sir Jos(eph)
Williamson, and two other counts, created Doctors of the (Civil)
Law: four more 'extranei' createdA.M.- quaere Mr. (Benjamin)
Cooper.
ist* of Creations}27Jime 1674.
[i. Illustrissimusgenerosissimus
et excellentissimus
dominnsPetrusSparre4,liber
baro in Croneberg, dominus de Nynas, Penteberg, et Tulgarn, sacrae regiae
majestatis Sueciae militiae pedcstris generalis, gubernator in Elfsborgthen et Daal,

et legatusextraordinariusad MagnaeBritanniae regemac tractatuspacis,{created)
Dr. (of) Law.
2. Illustris generosissimus atque excellentissimus dominus Otto, liber baro de
Schwerin, serenissimi electoris Brandeburgici consiliarius status, necnon aulae ac
cameraejudicialis camerarius, et capitaneus comitatus Ruppinensis, ordinis Johannitarum eques,dictique serenissimi domini electoris ad Magnae Britanniae regem

ablegatusextraordinarius,(created) Dr. (of) Law.
3. ExcellentissimusdominusJosephusWilliamson, serenissimae
regiaemajestatis
in consilio . . . 5, et in concessu ordinum regni senator, admitted LL. Dr. as he
had been created at Cambridge.
4. Illustris dominus Ignatius Vitus, baro de Vicque, sacrae regiae majestatis

catholicae in Belgio Hispanico equestrislegionis chiliarcha, (created) Dr. (of)
Law.

5. Dominus CarolusGabriel de la Salle, eques,sacraeregiaemajestatisSueciae
cubicularius,(created) Dr. LL.
6. Generosusvir David Maklier, sacrae regiae majestatis Sueciaecohortis
praetorianaecapitaneus,(created) Mr. (of) Arts.
7. Dominus Samuel Monsson,Agriconius, legationis serenissimiSueciaeregis
extraordinariaesecretarius(created) Mr. (of) Arts.
1 Thomas Killegrew, died 3 June,
buried in S. Martin's Church : seehis
epitaph in Wood MS. F 29 A, fol.

hasaddeda few noteson it. The writer
is possiblyBenjaminCooper; seepreceding entry.

348 b.
2
\. e. Wood is uncertain whether this

* Wood notes :-' Oxford Antiquities
(i. e. Wood's ' Hist, et Antiq. Univ.

excerptfrom the Matriculation book is

Oxon.') shewnto him tho' not finished.'

the correct

5 two or three words lost by the
fraying of the leaf, perhaps ' a sanctioribus.'

one.

3 this list, found in Wood MS. D 19
(3)fol. 47, is not in Wood's hand. Wood
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8. DominusChristianas
Fredericus,
serenissimi
electorisBrandeburgici
ablegati
extraordinarii secretarius(created) Mr. (of) Arts.

(9) Illustrissimus
* dominus
Henricus,
baroO'Brien,
sacrae
regiaemajestatis
in

regnoHiberniae
a conciliissanctioribus,
(created)Dr. (of) Law.]

28 June,Sunday,rained3 or 4 houres-whichit had not done
at all for 5 weeksgoing before: a strang(e) drought,injurious to
the corne.

tThis month broke out the small pox in Oxford, and lasted till
towards Xtmas; see Mr. (Andrew) Allam's notes, p. 12.

July.-tjuly n, Act Saturday,Hobbs' epistle2to A. W. (was)
publishedin all coffey-houses
at Oxford. (Dr. John) Fell stormes.
July 13, Act Munday,Terraefilii (made) no mentionat all of
my book; but the vice-chancellor3
in his speech
veriehonorably.
(Wood 276A no.394is the printedprogramme
of the Encaenia,
issned10July
1674,on which Wood hasjotted his impressionof someof the recitations: this is
givenhere, with Wood's remarksenclosedin squarebrackets:-

AuspicanteThoma Houghton, Inceptorein Artibus, e Coll. Novo.

In arena Philologica se exercent-

Georgius Rainsford,domini Richardi, equitis aurati et justiciarii Banci Regis,
filius e Coll. St. Trinit, cujuslemmaQxonia Triumphans carmineheroico.
Ambrosius Brown*, domini Adami, equitis et baronetti filius unicus, e Coll.
Trin., cujuslemma Aedis Paulinae nondum resurgentisQtierela carmineheroico
[well].

RichardusRussel,e Coll. Magd. Art. Bac., cujuslemma Regis ad Windehoram
recessus
carmineheroico [well, in the middle of the Theatre.]
Gulielmus Greene Collegio Trinit. et JacobusParkinson[verie well] ex Aula
Cervina [expelled from C. C. C. the Lent going before], Artium Baccalaurei,
quorum lemma An Scotus Cicerone melius dixerit oratione soluta.

Dominus Antonius Carey,vicecomesFalkland [verie well, in the middle].
ThomasNewport,domini Francisci,baronisde Arcol, filins [much like a man,
but his voice a little too low.]

Thomas Herbert, comitis Pembrochiaeet Montis-Gomari filius [he spoke indifferentlywell, but understoodnot what he said.]
[A little crashof InstrumentallMusick.]
Philippus Percival,baronettus[well]

[Musick,bothVocallandInstrnmentall
for abovehalf anhoure,of Mr.Aldridge's5
composition.]

1
this last entry is scoredout.
3

seesuprap. 286; infra p. 293.
3RalphBathurst,president
of Trinity.

* seevol. i. note I, p. 243.

5 HenryAldrich,Ch.Ch.
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CarolusYelverton, baronettus,baroniaeGrey de Ruthen haeres,ex nedeChrist!

[spokelike a school-boy
without any cadenceor proportion]-Quorum' lemma
Vitae instituendae

delectus carmine

heroico.

[Lord Falkland againe2, verie well, but his voice a little harsh becausein
breaking.]
Gulielmus Hughes e Coll. Novo [well.]

ThomasMoorer,e Coll. Merton Art. Bac.3 [verie well, but too fast.]
Robertus Tracey e Coll. Oriel, domini vicecomitis Tracey films, [so so, and too
low, in the middle]-Quorum
lemma Hominum an librorum cognitio sit -iitilior
oratione

soluta.

FranciscusPhilips, Inceptor in Art. e Coll. Aen. Nas., Encaeniaclaudit.)

[Letitia4,daughterof Sir Allen Butlerof Glocestershire,
knight,by
his wife Catherine Bartlet, died in Brasnose Coll. in the principall's

lodgingsthere,Th., 16 July, anno 1674; and wasburiedin the cloister
thereneareto the monument of John Middleton. She had married
before two husbands, viz., Sir John Mules a Portegese and Sir
Francis de Sylva, (the former was in the qualitie of agent or embas-

sadourfrom Portingale); but which of thosetwo was herfirst husband
I cannot tell, I think Silvius.

Shee had no issue by either that lived.

(Arms:) 'gules a fesschecquyor and blue betweensix crossespate'e
argent [Butler, quaere].'-The said lady CatherineBartlet, widdow
of Sir Allen Butler, died also in the said principall's lodgings 22 Feb.
about ii of the clock at night anno 1680 (i.e. £); and was buried
by her daughter Mules in the south cloyster of BrasnoseCollege.
(Arms :-) 'gules a fesschecquyblue and sablebetweensix crosses

pateeargent; impaling,quarterlyper fessindentedargentand gules
four cressentscounterchanged.' Note that the fess here is blue and
sable; but for the daughtermentionedbefore'twas or and blue.-Her
(i. e. Lady Catherine's)sister Elizabeth Bartlet was first married to
Sir RichardCave,knight; afterwardsto Dr. Thomas Yate, principall
of Brasenose.]

July 17,F., my bookwent to Windsorewith Dr. (Richard) Allestrey5 in his coach: presentedto the king, M., the 2oth,I thinktCopiesof larg papergivento all the greatmenat court: I wasfaine
to beg of (Dr. John) Fell and (Dr. Thomas)Yate beforeI could

get one.-The booksthat the' procuratorsrei typographicae'
and
1 i. e. of thosefrom Carey to Yelver-

as in error.
4 notes in Wood MS. F 4, p. 129.

ton.

5 then Provost

- i. e. summing up.

3 Wood underlinesthis, apparently
VOL. II.

U

of Eton.
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the Universitygaveto greatpersonsof the court,law,andclergy,cost
about

So//.

[RobertDollyng1,
commoner
of ExeterCollege,
entredthereas a
student15 May, 1674,died in July following,after the public Act;
and was buried in that Collegechapel. Some of that College hath
told me that he was a gentlemancommoner,and that he was of

Dunsehaym
in the isleof Purbeck.(Arms :-) ' sablea chiefandfesse
dancette'e
argent.']

25 July,S., St. Jamesday,at 3 in theafternooneW(illiam) Br(iscoe) and I in Witham meedundera haycock. ' Deusnobis haec
otia2 fecit.'

27 July, M., my bookpublishedat Oxon. Full of basethings put
in by Dr. (John) Fell to pleasehis partial humor and undo the
author. The author wrot it for preferment, but he cared not for it
nor took notice of it3. Vide Almanac 1673, in the beginning4.
1 note in Wood MS. F 4, p. 129.
2 Wood's ' Historia et Antiquitates

is given there in a note by Dr. Bliss:' This fragment in Anthony a Wood's

Univ. Oxon.' being now through the

own hand I purchased in 1842 of Mr.

press,he had leisure to stroll in the
countryand loll about in the fields.
3 But Wood, on the strength of it,
from this time forward bega.nto call
himself ' historiographer of the Uni-

Rod. It is a small portion of Wood's
English history of the University,and
must have formed part of an earlier
draft of this work than the MS. History
now in the Bodleian Library (Wood

versity of Oxford.'
And when the
prospectus of his Athenae (found in
Wood 651 no. 814) came out in 1690,
it ran:-' Proposals for printing Athe-

MS. F i and Fa) from which it differs:
Philip Bliss.'
(Ii) the second draft,
cited by Wood as his ' foul copy ' (e. g.
in his ' City of Oxford,' edit. Clark, i.

nae Oxoniensesand Fasti Oxonienscs, 340, ii. 390, ' foul copy of my history '
both written by the famousAntiquary ibid. ii. 323'foul Englishcopie'). Wood
and Historiographer Anthony a Wood,

MS. F 38 is probably this second draft.

M.A., author of the History and Antiquities of the University of Oxford.'

This MS. waslong in privatepossession,
andwas bought by Mr. BarreC. Roberts

Wood's dissatisfaction with the Latin

' at a sale of books at Burford co. Oxon,

versionof his History of the University

1797 or '8.'

is, however, plainly shown by the fact

attached to it, addressed to Edward

The following letter is

that soon after its publicationhe began
to re-write the whole in English: this

Roberts,Esq.,Ealing,Middlesex:-'Sir,
I perfectly well rememberthe sale of

version is the ' English Copy' or ' Eng-

Ant. a W'ood's History to Mr. B. Roberts

lish History' frequentlycitedby Wood andI rememberthat it was purchased
in his Diary notes. It appearsto have
existed in three forms:-(a) the first
draft, referredto by Woodas his 'foulest

at a sale of books at Burford in this
county but I cannot now recollect the
name of the person at whosesale it

copy.'

was bought. It was in the year1797

This is, no doubt, now de-

stroyed, though fragmentsof it may

or 8. The MSS. were shewn to Mr.

hereafter
be identifiedin theRawlinson Price,Bodleianlibrarian,and by him
andTannerCollections.In WoodMS. compared
with thehandwritingof Ant.
F 2 at fol. 127is a fragmentinserted, a Woodandpronounced
to begenuine.
probably from this draft, whosehistory

Thesecircumstances
wererelatedto Mr.
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(Notes1of changes
madeby Dr. Fell in thetext of WoodsLife of Hobbsin
the Hist, et Antiq. Univ. Oxon.)
['Anno 1669,Cosmo,prince (sinceGreat Duke) of Tuscany,cameinto England,

andhavingheardmuchof his fame,wentmorethenonceto visit this greatphilosopher,in whosecompanyhe seemedmuch to delight. And becausehe would
retainethe memoryof sucha noted personand expresshis venerationfor him, did
carry with him (besideswhat his retinuedid) most of his works and picture : all
which are at this time reserved as rarities2 in the library and closet of the said

duke,than which none in the Christian world ('tis thought) goesbeyond':-this
was put in the History of Oxon by the author in Mr. (Thomas) Hobs' life, but
dashedout by the publisher.
' Dr. SamuelSorbierealso,his great acquaintance,
mentions him with venerable respect in the " Relation"

(edit.3 Paris Gallice

anno1664p. 65, etc.) "of his Voyage into England," and tells us also that his
picture (which was drawne by the hand of Mr. Samuel Cooper, the prince of
limners of this age) hangs in his majestic1s * closet at Whitehall. His picture
also is in great esteemein France, insomuch that the virtuosi therof have come in

pilgrimageto the houseof the said Sorbiere to seeit' :-this

also was blotted

out by the publisher.
' Outlandish gentlemen also when they come to London did
make it one of their prime businessesto visit him':-this
also was blotted out.-

' King CharlesII loved him and his facetiouscompanyand after his restauration
allowed him loo/z. per annum out of the exc(h)ecquer. To sum up all, he is
excellentlywell skilled in the Latin and Greek, a great critick and poet, and
aboveall a philosopher and mathematician' :-this also was blotted out by the
publisher.]

[16705,One Mr. Anthony a Wood, of Merton Coll. in Oxon, had finished the
' History and Antiquities'

of that Universitie, which he had with incompairable

Roberts at the time: but I fear it will
be difficult to trace the MSS. from the

Library,' ii. 615; and copied thence
into Bliss's (1848) edition of Wood's

time of the author.

Life, p. 348.

I am, Sir, your

obedt servt,JoshParker. Oxford, July

2 'rarities' subtituted for ' cimelia,'

4, 1827.' The first portion of the MS.

i. e. Ketfj.Tj\ta.

is wanting,andis suppliedby a modern
transcriptfrom \Vood MS. F i. (c) the
final form of this English copy is two

' Wood's copy is Wood 166.
* CharlesII's.
5 the following passagewas designed

largefolio volumes(WoodMS.F i and
F 2, O. C. 8463, 8464)which were
printedby Gutehas Wood's' History
oftheUniversityof Oxford'andWood's
' Colleges
andHalls.' Wood refersto
this ('City of Oxford' edit. Clark, ii.
342)ashis ' last Englishcopy.'

by Wood to be substitutedfor the
openingsentence
of Aubrey'saccount
of this matter, which ran:-' Anno
Domini 1674Mr. Anthonya Woodset
forth an elaborateworke of elevena
yeares'study,
intituledthe" Historyand
AntiquitiesoftheUniversityof Oxford";

4 i. e. the passagefound ou p. 259,
underdate 17 Mar. 167^.

wherin in every respective Colledge
and Hall he mentionsthe writers there

1 notesby Woodon a slip insertedin

educated,
and what booksthey wrote.

John Aubrey's 'Life of Hobbes,' MS.

The deane of Christ-church having

Aubrey9 fol. 33 (48). Partly printed plenipotentiarypower of the presse
in Walker's ' Letters from the Bodleian

there '

.

.

.

a Aubrey notes in the margin : 'A. \V. sayesbut ten.'
U

2
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Industrie1labouredin for 10yenresor therabouts. In this Historyare contained
the lives of the most eminentwriters that havebeen bred up in eachCollege and

Hall there. Amongwhichhe wrota breif of thelife of Mr. Hobs2,thoughthen

living; andthishedid because
he lookeduponhim asa primeornament
therof.
This bookbeingby himwrittenin English,it pleased
the pri(me3 person)ages
of that Universitie(notwithout his consent)
to haveit put into Latineto theend
that the fame of the said Universitie might be better knowne and understood

beyondthe seas; but the translatorsbeing more fit for declamatory
than for
historicall versions4, were severall errours committed before any could perceive
them. The deaneof Ch. Ch.s being zealousfor the forwarding of this work, did

notonlie discharg6
thetranslators
but mostof theimpression
at his owneexpence,
and having the absolutepower of the press-7 there, perusedevery sheetbefore

'twasto besentto thepresse,
andafter; and maugretheauthor,andto his great
griefe,expunged
andinsertedwhat he pleased. Amongotherauthors8,he made
divers alterationsin Mr. Wood's copie in the account he gives of Mr. Thomas
Hobbs of Malmesbury'sLife in pag. 376, 377 lib. II:-' vir sanede quo (inter tot
prosperaeet adversaefamae qui de eo sparguntur hominum sermones)hoc verissime pronuntiare fas est,animum ipsi obtigisseuti omnis scientiaecapacissimum
et infertum, ita divitiarum, saecnli, et invidiae negligentissimum; erga cognatos et
alios pium et beneficum ; inter eos quibuscum vixit hilarem et apertum et sermone

libero ; apud exterosin summasempervencrationehabitum, etc.' This and much
more was quite dashed out of the author's copie by the sayd deane. These ad-

ditions and expunctionsbeing made by the said deaneof Christ Church,without
the adviceof, and quite contraryto the mind of, the author, he told him, ' it was
fitt Mr. Hobbes should know what he 9 had done, becausethat his 10name being
set to the booke and all people knowing it to be his, he should be liable to an

answer,and so consequentlybe in perpetuall controversie.' To this the deane
replied :-' Yea, in God's name ; and great reason it was that he u should know
what heIa had done, and what he had donne he would answer for,' etc.

Hereupon,in the beginningof 1674,the author acquaintsI. A.13,Mr. Hobbes'
correspondent, with all that had passedu : I. A. acquaints Mr. Hobbes.

Mr.

1 it is amusingto find Wood writing
theseeulogisticwords of himself,to be
printed,apparently,as from the pen of

MS. : - ' Memorandum:bishop John
Fell did not only expungeand insert
what he pleasedin Mr. Hobbes' life :

Aubrey.
2 Hist, et Antiq. Univ. Oxon.lib. II,
p. 376.

butalsoin thelivesof otherverylearned
mento theirdisparagement,
particularly
of Dr. John Prideauxbishopof Wor-

3
some
lettersdestroyed
byfraying.
4

seenote 6 p. 199.
5 Dr. John Fell.
6 ' discharg' substitutedfor 'pay off.'
7 at this point Aubrey's text begins,
what precedesbeing by Wood. The
text is in MS. Aubrey 9 fol. 43 (29").

Aubreypagesthis part of the MS.

cester,
andin thelifeof Dr. {William}
T\viss.' William Twiss, D.D. New C.
1614.
9 Dr. Fell.
10Wood's.
u Hobbes.
12Fell.

I3 J[ohn] Afubrey].

separately,
andin hispages
it is fol. 14
u it isapparent
fromHobbes'
epistle,
and 15. He hasa note:-' methinks mentioned
presently,
thatthe informap. 15 might be somethingcontractedor

tion sent as to what Fell had inserted

abridged
: butdoyouconsider
of it.'

andstruck
outwassufficiently
minute.

8 Aubrey'snoteon fol. 33 (48)of the
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Ilubbes taking it ill, was resolved to vindicate himselfe in an epistle to the
author. Accordingly an Epistle dat. Apr. 20, 1674,was sentto tne alltnor m MS.
with an intention to publish it when the History of Oxford was to be published.
Upon the receipt of Mr. Hobbes' epistle by Anthony a Wood, he forthwith
repaired very honestly and without any guile to the dcane of Christ Church to

communicateit to him [and1 to let him seethat he would do nothing underhand
against him]. The deane read it over carelessly, and not without scorne, and
when he had done bid Mr. Wood ' tell Mr. Hobbes that he was an old man,
had one foote in the grave, that he should mind his latter end and not trouble

the world any more with his papers,etc.'-or to that effect.
In the meane time Mr. Hobbes meetes with the king in the Pall-mall in St.

James'sparke ; tells him how he had beenserved3 by the deane of Christchurch
in a booke then in the presse,sc. the History aforesayd, intituled the History and
Antiquities of the Universitie of Oxon ; and withall desires his majestic to be

pleasedto give him leaveto vindicate himselfe. The king seemingto be troubled
at the dealing of the deane,gave Mr Hobbes leave,conditionally that he should
touchnobodybut him who had abusedhim neither that he should reflectupon the
Universitie.

Mr. Hobbes understandingthat this History would be publishedat the common
Act at Oxon about n July the sayd yeare 1674, prints his epistle (that he had
sentto Mr Wood) at London3, and sendsdowne divers copies to Oxon which
being dispersedat Coffee housesand stationers' shops,a copie forthwith cameto
the deane'shands,who upon the reading of it fretted and fumed, sent for * the
author of the History and chid him, telling withall that ' he had corresponded
with his enemie' (Hobbes). The author replied that ' surely he had forgot what
he had donne ; for he had communicated

to him before what Mr.

Hobbes had

sayd and written.' Wherupon the deane recollecting himselfe told him that
' Hobbesshould suddenlyhearemore of him ' [and a that ' he would have the
printer called to accountfor printing such a notorious libell.'J So that the last
sheetof paperbeing then in the presse,and one leafethereofbeingleft vacant,the
deanesuppliedit with his answer6. Both the epistleand answerI here exhibite 7.
The old gent8 nevermadeany reply to this angry a answer ; but 'tis supposed that
it might be the causewhy Mr. Hobbeswas not afterwardsso indulgent,or spared

1 these words are inserted by Wood

in Aubrey'sMS.
- Wood
'Leviathan'

had written

as a most famous libell;

and soon after

meeting with the author of the History,
that

Hobbes'

chid him.'

was

' liber vicinis gcntibus
notissimus,'and Fell inserted (before

"'"thesewords are insertedby Wood
in Aubrey's MS.
' notissimus
') ' publicodamno'; again,
6 seein Hist, et Antiq. lib. II, before
Wood had written ' scripsitlibrum,' and the Contenta.
Fell inserted ' monstrosissimum.' Fell
7 Aubrey makesthe direction to the
had also modified \Yood's encomiums printer 'here insert the Epistle and
of Hobbes' mathematics, a point on Answer.' Fol. 44 in the MS. is a copy

whichHobbeswasverytouchy.
of Hobbes'Epistle.
3 thisaccounts
fortheslipsin thetext:
8 thissentence
has beenmuchmodie.g. thedirectionis to insertit at' pag. fied in the MS.: one draft was ' The
344, 345,' in error for ' pag. 444, 445 old gent, neverreplied: but slighted
in lib. 2 ': i.e. before the Errata.
* Wood has struck out 'sent for,'
and made the text run :-'

fumed at it

the Dr.'s passionand forgaveit.'
9 ' angry' substitutedfor 'scurrillous.'
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the lesseto speake
hisopinion,
concerning
the Universities
andhowmuchtheir
doctrineand methodhad contributedto the late troublesx].

Mr. ThomasHodges2of Ball. Coll.told me that his fathertook up
underhis seatat Bampton(a seal?>that had on it written' Antonianus(?),dukeof Valence.'
August.-7 Aug., F., I went to Mr. Sheldon's3at Westonand
tarried theretill the 3 Sept.,Th.: where it costme-to Will. Hughes

that conveyed
me there,2s-to Robertthe gromewhenI rid abroad,
is-to

the maid that washed my linnen, is-to

Will. Waynman the

butler, 2s 6d-to Georg Mander, zs-to Will Hughes for bringing
me home, 2s 6d-for his dinner at the Miter, 2s-sum (ma), 13^.

t Aug. 10, M., Hugh or SerenusCressy,or Hugh Paulin Cressy,
died.

September.-Sept. 2, W., died Mr. (William) Busby4, of S.
Michael's parish,gent.: buried in S. Michael's church : no armesI
think, quaere : (of) Bucks.

[William Busby5,of St. Michaell'sparish,gent.,died,W., 2d Sept.
1674, act. 45 or therabouts, and was buried in S. Michael's Church .

He married Margaret,daughterof Dr. John Speedphysition,son of
John Speedchronoliger; by whome he had severallchildren, viz.,
John,baptized 8 Aug. 1667; William, baptized 27 Aug. 1669; and
another William, borne 3 Sept. 1670. (Arms:-)

'quarterly sable

and argenta crossmoline counterchanged,
in the first quarter a pheon
or.' (Motto:-) 'Omnia bona bonis.'-John Busbie,his father,was
buried there, M., 24 June 1644; and so was his mother, anno 1671
<i.e. i>, 5 Feb.,M.]
7 Sept., M., Nathaniel Sterry, A.M., socius Coll. Mert., became

D.fl of Bocking, by the favour of (Gilbert) Sheldon, archbishop.
Not at al a fit preferment) for him. Jack Cros his friend ; seealibi
inter

' Mertonensia.'

Sept:15,T., Oxfordfeast; (Henry) Cornishof Xt. Ch.preached.
Sept. 20, Su.,7-yto JackPetty for making a serg coat and breeches.
1 herefollowed, but scoredout: 'e.g.

given him on this visit.

in hisHistoryof theCivill Warre.' For
this bookseevol. i. p. 301.
! ThomasHodges,electedfellow of

* ' 1674, Mr. William Busby was
buried the iiii day of Septemberin
the church'; Burials Registerof S.

Balliol

Michael's.

in 1663.

3 in Wood 722 ('An epistleapolo5 notein WoodMS. F 4, p. 128.
geticallof S[erenus]C[ressy],'1674)is
6 ' D(ean)andRector': thevaluable
this note ' Ant. a Wood, ex dono rectoryof Bockingin Essexis in the
RadulphiSheldonide Beoly armigeri patronage
of theArchbishopof Cantcranno 1674'; the book having been

bury.

JULY-OCT.

1674.
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Fine fair weather for about 3 weeks and then it rained all the
22 and 23 day (T., W.).

October.-(Wood E 27 (i) is Thomas Gore's' catalogus. . .
authorum . . . qui de re heraldica . . . scripserunt,'edit. 1674, containing 138 pages. Wood notes in it, ' Antonii a Wood Oxon ex

dono authoris,Th., i Oct. 1674,'and that Gore was 'electedHigh
Sheriff (vice-comes)of Wilts, anno 1680, act. 50.)
Oct. 3, S., John Johnson discommoned, vide initium hujus
Almanac (i.e. p. 278 supra").

Oct. 7, W., (the) vice-chancellor1re-took his place by nomination
of the commissioners.

Oct. 9, F., (Ann) West, daughter of (John) West of Hampton
Poyle esq., by (Mary)

Kirke his wife, died in St. Aldate's parish.

Buried 13 Oct., T. (Arms):-'ermine,

a bend indented sable'

impaling her mother('s arms) viz.:-'parted
per fess or and gules
a lozeng counterchanged of the feild : on a canton azure a lyon
couchant or collered and chained argent holding a cutlas-blade in
his two pawes.' Chappel built over her this month by the fond
father.'2

[Anne West3,daughter of John West of Hampton-poyl in comOxon. esq., died, F., 9 Oct. 1674 ; and was buried in (the) churchyard of S. Aldate's Church on the south side, close under the wall of
the chancell. Over whose grave was in the same month built at the
charge of the father a little chappell, wherein are to be buried the

said John West the father and Mary his wife (daughterof Jervis
Kirk), and none else.-Feb. 3, S., anno i6Sf, . . . anotherdaughter,
died at Hampton Poyle and was buried in the said isle.-Mary, the
wife, before-mentioned,died on Friday night, 7 May, 1686; and was

buriedthere by her two daughters.]
ii

Oct., Su., sent a letter to Mr. Shanne 4 steward of the Court at

MedleyneareFerriebriggein Yorkshire.
About the xi day Dr. Brune Rives died at Windsore5. (False).
1 Ralph Bathurst,presidentof Trin.;
' Mr. Shann' for somenotes made by
' the commissioners'werethe delegates (apparently)his father. Wood MS. D
appointed by the Chancellor (James,

18 fol. 108 has some excerpts from

dukeof Ormond) to act for him during

' Mr. Richard Shann's book' about

his absencein Ireland.

occurrencesin Yorkshire.

2

Seep. 302.

seeWood MS. F 29A fol. 32gb.
3 notes in Wood MS. F 4, p. 130.
Wood gives these arms :-' ermine a

5 the report was premature. Bruno
Ryves, dean of Windsor, lived till 17
July 1677; and was then succeededby

bend indented sable.'

John Durell, D.D.

4 this

letter

was no doubt

to ask this
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Dr. Durell sometimes
of Merton succeeded:
no such matteras 'tis
reported,quaere. (S/ef).

Oct. 15,Th., 200fagotsof Cully,gs: theyearebeforeI paidbut
8s 6d, 8swood cleav'd-therein cusned\
Oct. 18, Su.,new pair of shoesof Hans, 4-r.

Oct.20, T., Dr. (Henry) Cumpton
2 electedbishopof Oxonby
the deanand chapter:consecrated
6 Dec.,Su.
Oct.26, M., (Edward) Powis,A.M. of Magd. Hall, died: buried

in S. Peter's(in the) EastChurch,Oct. 28,W. [Son3of Edward
Powysde Wigorn.]

Oct.26, M., at 10 in the morning,Mr. David Whitford4diedsuddenlyon his bed, aet.50 or therabouts
: son of a Scotchbishop5:
brotherto (Walter) Whitford that kill'd (Isaac) Dorislaus6:vide
Winstanly7.

Oct. 26, M., at the vice-chancellor'saccompts,it was ordered that
I should have 50 li. for my paines since my book came first to
be translated. Dr. (Robert) Say, (Gilbert) Ironsyde, (Michael)
Woodward, my good friends in this business.
Oct. 28, W., received it (the SD£) and put it in my brother Kit's

hands. Dr. (John) Fell would havehad it but 20 //.: Dr. (Richard)
Allestry, 50 stripes.
t Oct. 29, Th., (Gilbert)

Ironside grumbles against things in my

book.

29 Oct., Th., I sup'd with the warden of Wadham8 at his lodgings,

Mr. Lloyd 9 being with me. [He10 desir'd Mr. Lloyd to bring me
with him]. He gaveme roastmeat andbeat me with the spit11. He
1 i.e. cozened,
cheated.

logue of the regicides,'Lond. 1665;

2 for the anticipations formed of
Compton, see Evelyn's Diary under
date 17 Apr. 1673. In MS. Tanner
J02,fol. 109 b Wood notesthat Comp-

Wood 209 (2).
8 Gilbert Ironside. In MS. Tanner
306 fol. 371 are somesatirical versesof
date about 1659 in which Ironside is

ton ' had been a soldier in France.'
3 added in Wood MS. F 4.
4 Gutch's Wood's Coll. and Halls,
p. 513. In MS. Tanner 102 fol. io9b
Wood calls him 'a good Greecian.'

spoken of:-

5 Walter Whitford, bishopof Brechin

' Gil

to

the

church

doth

And spendsit therefore in applesor

1634-1638.

6 Wood 365 (10) is 'A declaration
of the Parliament of England of their

Ironside

come
When the sermon's almost done.
The Sabbath he counteth but morall
ale.'

9 Nicholas Lloyd.
*" thesewordsWood addedat a later

just resentment of the murther of Dr.

date.

IsaacDorislaus,their residentat the
Hague,12May 1649.'
7 i.e. William Winstanly's ' The

u this seemsto be a proverbialexpressionfor bullying an invitedguest,
andis not to betakenliterally.

Loyal Martyrology . , . with a cata-

OCT.-NO I'. 1674.
told

me

that

'
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my book was full of contumelies, falsities, contradic-

tions, and full of frivoulous stuff, viz. what need was there of saying
that Dr. (John) Wilkins * was married2,or that he was promotedto
the bishoprickof Chesterby commendationto the king of the duke
of Bucks 3,or that Dr. (Thomas) Sprat was chaplain to the duke of
Buks, etc.: that every snivelling fellow should undertake to write of
secret

matters

of

state

' (meaning that I should,forsooth,take notice

of Buckingham's commendation of Wilkins).

He also said that

' if he had been vice-chancellour,he would (insteadof buying and
printing the book) have causedit to be burnt.' He had the book
there and read it scornfully.

After wee had sup'd and all took away and servantsgone, Mr.
wardendrunk to Mr. Lloyd, and told him that ' he should pledge
him in claret':

but the bottle being set on the side table, I made an

offer to fetch it. Whereupon he said ' 'twas clownish, rude and
uncivill to doe soe':

that ' scholars were generally clownes.' But

who was more clowne? I or the warden?-he, for abusing me and
my book in his lodgings ; I, for my humilitie. A fool, puppie, child !
Memorandum : my chief intent was to give the warden thanks
for his speaking for me to allow me 50 //'. for my book.
Mense Oct. 1674, (Benjamin) Laney 4, bishop of Lync., din'd at
the Charter House: and whether he knew that (Martin) Clifford

(Mastertherof) was author of the book call'd ' Humane**Reason,''tis
uncertaine. However he being asked what he thought of the book,
said ' 'twas no matter if they were all burnt and the author upon
them.' This was published that year, quaere. Quaere, when published? Vide George Castle (in Ath.)
November.-Nov.
19, Th., in a letter from Mr. (Thomas)
Blount, 'tis said that . . . Milton6 was dead neare London. See Sir
Walter Raleigh (in the Ath.)
Oct. 1674, (Nathaniel) Vincent, of Cambridge, preached before

the King at Newmarkett7with a long perewigge,and Holland sleeves
1 warden of Wadham by the Parl.
Vis. SeeWood's Ath.; R. B. Gardiner's
Reg. Coll. \Vadh. p. i/o.

-(the

title of) his booke.'

3 George Villiers, second duke.
4 in MS. Tanner 102, Wood refers to

" in MS. Tanner 306 fol. 371 is this
among other satirical verses:-

' Blount's letters num. 78 '
authority for the story.

' Wadham's warden with great strife

s ' Treatise of Humane

as

his

Reason,'

Hath lost Eaton and got a wife.
Lond. 1675; Wood 841(1).
Shee'snasty : \veemay gather hence,
6 John Milton died, at Bunhill, Su.,
'T\vas not love but Christian pinS Nov. 1674.
dencc.

7 substituted for ' Whitehall/
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(I think),asthefashion
is. Whichgivinggreatdistastto the King,
told the duke of Monmo(u>th,Chancellourof Cambridge,that he
cause it to be remedied. Wherfore he sent his letter to Cambridge

that they put the statutein executionconcerningdecencyin habit
(short hair and . . . l) and that they have their sermonsmemoriter.
This beingdone(Nov. 1674)the like order wasput in execution(at2
Oxford) by the vicechancellor,
24 Nov.(T.) 1674,by hisprogramma
thenstuckup in all collegesand halls. The chancellorwasthen in
Ireland, but this was signified to his commissionersby Sir Joseph
Williamson, quaere. I have the programma, vide ....
Vide
Nathaniel

Vincent

of C. C. C.

NathanielVincent, D.D., chaplain in ordinary to his Majestyand
fellow of Clare Hall in Cambridge:-'

The right notion of honour,

in a sermon beforethe king at New Market, 4 Oct. 1674' (London
1685, quarto). (He) came up in a huge periwig, a(nd) holland
sleeves: disliked for it: and hath suffered since in his reputation :

and (it) hath been an hindrance to his preferment. Refer'd to in
Nathaniel Vincent of C. C. C. (in the Ath.)
Miles Barnes, see OO. 8.

. . . Woodcock,a gentl(eman) of Lincoln's Inne, in love with his
sister: the father conveyed her into Ireland. He followes, takes
(her) away thence and keeps her in obscurity in England. He (the
father) finds her out: away she is conveyed againe. He (the son)
therupon shot himself dead with a pistol in his head, Th., 26th

of this month or the day after,in his chamberat Lincolne's Inne.
Nov. 27, F., such a mist at London from 2 in the afternoone till
dark night that people could not see a yard before them. Severall
kill'd

and wounded

with carts and coaches.

1 blank in MS.
1Jin MS. Tanner 102 fol. no Wood
notes:-' programmaabout preaching,
to be without book, declamations:vide
"Oxoniensia" ; vide " Allam's Notes"
p. 3.' The ' programma' in question,
elated24 Nov. 1674,issuedby the Vicechancellor(Ralph Eathurst) is found in
Wood 276A no. 322. It complainsof

se ostentent.' Next it complains that
eloquenceis departingthe University in
consequenceof preachersusing their
MS. in the pulpit, to remedy which it
is directedthat everyone who preaches
before the University in English or in
Latin ' concionem, more majorum, a
principio ad finem memoriter recitare
tenebitur, ita ut vel non omnino, vel

the immoderatehair, unstatutablein
amountandin get-up,whichwasnow
worn, and warnssub pocnajuris all
Headsof Houses,Fellows, Scholars,
and personsin Holy Orders'ne in
posterumenormiel laboratocapillitio

salternper-raro nee nisi carptim et
stringenteoculolibrum consulere
opus
habeat': indulgencefrom this provision is extendedto agedpreachers.
An English versionof this paper is
foundin MS. Tanner338fol. 185.

NOV.-DEC.
December.-tDec.

1674.
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4, F., carriageof goodsto London reformed1;

vide ' Oxford papers.'

fDec. 6, Su., NathanielCrew's translation to Durham; and Henry
Compton's consecration(to the see of Oxford); vide Gazet 1674
num.

944.

Dec. 7, M., Mr. (William) Briscowent home and left 3//. in gold
in my hands, for which I let him have 3/z'.in silver.
Dec. 8, T., paid Mr. Jeanes the butler for my battles in Mr.
(Richard) Hine's quarter, 3^ gd: paid him my share of wood for this
winter, qs 6d.
Dec. 8, T., I layd with Mr. (Thomas) Blount at Islip2.
Dec. 12, Saturday, some words passing between the lord Norris

his servantand 2 scholars of Edmund hall over againstUniversity
Coll., the scholars took out their knives and kil'd the horse. Great
complaints followed: Norris (is) lord leiutenant of the county.
Dec. 19, S., I heard that (Edward Hyde, first) earl of Clarendon

died at Roan in Normandy,Wedn. 9 of Dec. (16)74, [act.3 70 or
therabouts].
Dec. 23, W., given Harcourt Petty 2s 6d for the trunk which my
mother bequeathed to him. It was his father's.
Dec. 24, Th., to Bartlet, 4^, for binding 7 paper books with
stained covers: to Mr. Bartlett for binding my book4, >js6d apeice,
3 in number.

[Memorandum5 that on, Th., 24 Dec. 1674, I perusedEnsham
register at the Fleur de luce by the favour of Mr. . . . Rogers, vicar

of that place.]
[1674R, Dec. 29, T., Henry Dillingham, commoner of Merton
College, and Regent Master7 of the Universitie, was buried in the
south part of the outward chapel of Merton College next or on

the south side of Hamsterlie's tombe-stone8. He died the day
before.]
Dec. 29, T., sent to Mr. (John) Cartwright of Ayno my book
1 the reference is to the vice-chancellor's orders about the carriers, dated

4 Dec. 1674, found in Wood 276A
no. 318.
'J

seesupra, under date 25 May.
3 the words in square brackets are

underlined, and over them is written
'act. 59, 1667.' In MS. Tanner 102
fol. no

Wood

notes:-'Dates

book saith he died a papist.'

in his

4 i.e. Hist, et Antiq. Oxon.
5 note in MS. Phillipps 7018 p. 57,

where Wood gives several excerpts
from it, relating to the matchesof his
great-aunts.
6 note in Wood MS. E 33.

7 he had taken his M.A. on 30 June,
1674.
8 see

Gutch's

Halls, p. 26.

Wood's

Coll.

and
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fairlyboundworthill. 13*andFeb.12,F.,(167-*)hesentto meby
Cable his tenant of Bloxham 2/1. IQJ for a requitall.

tThis month Sir Thomas More's picture a came

to Oxford

: vide

'Libells MS.'p. in.

Oxon. A greatexcess
in apparelin menwomenandchildrenof
the commonsort: lace, fals hair, lacewhisk,aprons,petticotes,lac'd
shoes, fals towers of hair.

This in Oxford.

'Tis mentionedsomwhere"in my almanacksthat licensewas given

to gent,commoners
andcommoners
to wearesilk andmo-haireround
capsto distinguishthem from servitoursthat we(a)re knit (?)caps.
But this year 1674, (16)75 etc. most gentlementook occasion to

put on square(caps), eitherby permissionfrom the vicechancellor
beforethey were 2 yearsstanding, or else at 2 yearesstandingthey
would enter into the physick line or law line.

Dr. (Thomas) Barlow's father (was) baillive or steward to the
lord Wharton's

father3.

'Tis to be wondred at our ancestors who were given so much

to eat spices. Wee now, sincethe pox cameup, eat none and will
suffer none to be in (our) meat. That trade failes. Places called
' the spicery,' and many of that surname4.
The decay of study, and consequentlyof learning, are cofFy houses,
to which most scholarsretire and spend much of the day in hearing
and speaking of news, in speaking vily of their superiors.
-fA new religion sprang up this yeare at Guildford in Surrey,
1 Wood in the At/icnae (sub nomine Wood MS. £31 (the ' Book of Libells',
Robert Whitehall) says that Mary More
sent a portrait of Sir Thomas More 'of

which has been 'missing' since 1837").
In MS. Rawl. D. olim 1290 are 16

her own drawing to the Long Gallery
in the Schools.' Macray (Annals of the
Bodleian,edit. 1891,p. 143) says it is
in fact a portrait of ThomasCromwell.

versesin answerto Whitehall's, perhaps
those in question:-'An
answer by
Mary More to theingeniousMr. Robert
Whitehall fellow of Merton Colledgein

The gift called forth a somewhat ribald

Oxon.'

poem of fourteen verses by Robert

Whitehall of Merton' to the no less
vertuous than ingenious Mris Mary

" seesupra in July 1669.

3 Thomas Wharton (eldestson of
Philip fourth lord Wharton) died in

Moveuponher sendingSir T. More's 1622 during his father's lifetime.
picture of her ownedrawing to the Philip,fourth baronWharton,wassuc-

publiqueScholes
in Oxon,'dated16 ceeded
in 1622byhisgrandson
Philip
Dec.1674,a copyof whichis in Wood Wharton (fifth baron), son of this
423 (46-. Whitehall was promptly Thomas.

trouncedin anothercopy of verses,
which perhaps was that contained in

' i.e.peoplewerefrequently
foundof

the name ' Spicer.'

DECEMBER, 1674.

301

seeBlount'slettersnumber85. Muggletonians
at Coventry,Blount's
letter numb. 90.

(During this winterWood wasengagedin compiling' Catalogue
*
of those MSS. and other writings that are quoted in the " Historic
and Antiquities of the University of Oxford," published 1674'; this
wasbegunon 3 Oct. 1674 and ended on 9 Feb. 167^, and extends
over 235 pages. Wood had at first designed2 this statement of the

MSS. he had used as an appendix to the ' Hist, et Antiq. Univ.
Oxon.,' but was prevented from exceeding the meagre note about

the University archiveswhich is found there in lib. II, p. 448. He
now wrote it, intending3 to attach it to the 'English copy' of his
History (i. e. the work edited by Gutch); it was never in any sense
finished, and remains a congeries of notes4.)

('I5 shall remit them6 in my appendix to my English copie7 if
everI publishone. For therin I intend to speak of those religious
placesthat are neareOxford; becausethey having had divers lands
and tenements in Oxford and many affaires of theirs acted there,

it shall be or might be desiredby somereadersto have a knowledge
of the said religious places. The names of those that I intend to

speakof shall be, (i) AbendonAbbey,(2) Einsham,(3) Godstow
Nunnery, (4) Stodley (i.e. Studley) Nunnery, (5) Littlemore, and

(6) perhapsof Dorchester. Of theseI shallmentiontheir foundation
and the names of their abbate and abbatissesso many as I find.')

(In this yearWood paid 2s6d for GeorgeEdwards''Exemplaria
1 O.C. 8561; now bonnd up with
other treatisesin Wood MS. E 4.

are that I have omitted. The reason
(is) becausewhen I first began this

2 'I intendedto put a catalogueof

worke (i.e. the Hist, et Antiq. Univ.

MSS.at the end of the Latin copy, but

Oxon.) I was not so careful to take

Dr. (John) Fell wasin hasteandcould their titles, only the matter in them.
not stay till it was printed'-Gutch's Afterwardsthey never comingto my
Wood's Hist. Univ. Oxon. I, p. 181

sight again, I could never recollectmy-

note(i).

selfwhatthe just titleswereand where

3 '

...

I shall set down at the end

of thiswork in theCatalogueof certain
MSS. that I have used in the com-

reposed.'

5 note(written 1674)in Wood MS.
E 4.

positionof thiswork.'-Gutch's Wood's
6 namesof the abbotsof Abingdon.
Hist. Univ. Oxon.I, p. 181.
Wood's ' Catalogueof the Abbots of
4
on a slip at the end of this Abingdon' with additions by FulCatalogue(attached
to p. 233in Wood man is amongthe FulmanMSS. at
MS. E 4) Wood is careful to note that

this Catalogue is not exhaustiveof his
MS. sources. ' Many other MSS.there

C. C. C.

7 supra p. 290.
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. . . Ordinium[sic']habituum,'
platesof Academical
costume.This
copy(nowimperfect)is in Wood 276 B no. xix.)

(Inscriptions
at Heyford,com.Oxon.,takenin 1674,arefoundin
Wood MS. E i fol. 157, but it is not certainthat they were taken by
Wood himself; they may have been receivedfrom a correspondent.
There is like uncertaintyabout inscriptions at Kingham com. Oxon.,
taken in 1675,found in Wood MS. E i fol. 129 b.)

(The followingare Wood'sExcerpts^from Mr. RichardShanns book,referred
to on p. 295.

Anno 1588, there was taken at Crowley in Lincolnshire in the winter time
5 strangefowles of divers colours, having about their necks as it were great
monstrous ruffs, and had underneath those ruffs certaine quills to beare up the same,

in such a manneras our gallant dameshave now of wier to beareup their ruffs
(which theycall supporters'}. About their headsthey had feathersso curiouslyset
togeatherand frisled,altogeatherlike unto our nice gentlewomenwho do curie and
frisle their haire about their heads. Three of these strang fowles was brought into

Sir Henrie Leese,and they would walk up and dounethe hall as if theyweregreat
states, and somtimes they would stand still and lay their heads together as if they
were in a secret counsell. It made the beholders to wonder therat. They cast
them corne to eat, but they refused to tast of any meat and so at length died.
Mr. Richard Shann, of Wodrow in Medley, Yorks., drew a picture of one

of them which he placed in his herball. Two men that had set lime twigs to
catch
of

birds

withall

did

find

them

taken

therin.

The

like

never

seen or heard

before.

Anno 1601,Thursday,ChristmasEve, in Yorkshire a great flood. The same
day about 5 of the clock at night there was such a monstrous great wind that came

out of the southwestthat many personswereat their wits' end for fear of blowing
(down) their houses,and continuedso till S of the clock. The sameday was
a mostfearful earthquake; also lightning and thunder,with someraine.
Anno 1613,a running spring neareto Sherbournein Yorkshire found by a man
that had a sore legge. He washed the same sore sundry times in that water and

found easeand remedie. Afterwardsthat man making report of it, the spring by
little and little got such a name that multitudes of people came unto it from all

parts of the countriefor the curing of all sorts of deseases,
especiallygreat sores,
and those that were lame did wash themselves in it.

There was such a resort made

unto it both of rich and poore that it was wonderfull to see. So that someof
Sherbournedid keep the said spring and got much moneyby it and they made

a well or two uponthespringanda houseoverthe wells. Somepeoplethought
thewaterdid themmuchgoodandthat it did healetheir soresby oftenwashing
themin thewater. Othersthoughtthat theygotno easeby it at all.
Anno 1613(i.e. f), Jan.i, about12 of the clock whenpeoplewere at their
dinners there arose out of the northwest a thick dark cloud which made all about

sodark thatit seemed
like night. Out of thesamecloudproceeded
a greatcrack
of thunderand lightning and veriemuch raine.
1 in Wood MS. D. iS, fol. 108.
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The sameyear not far from Mr. Wentworth'sdwelling at Emsol neareMethley
Yorks was a yong maidemarvellouslytaken. Who for a certainetime lay speechlessand her tonguewould ling out of her mouth. Sometimessheewould speak
and then shee did complaine of some witch or other that had done her hurt and
would name them by their names. Soon after, her speech would be taken from

her againe,and then sheewould lye three or four dayesbefore sheewould speak
againe. And beforesheewould speak any word shewas verie greviouslyholden
in her breast,as though somequick thing was in her stomake,letting her tongue
fall out of her mouth. And then anonshewould cometo herself againeand begin
to decrie some one or other that had bewitched her; and some shee did name that

sheedid neverknow before. In this sort she continueda long time. Many persons both man and woman were apprehended,whome she had named to be
witches; and were examinedbeforejustice \Ventworth : somewere found guiltie
and sentto the jayle, and somedied for it. The first beginning of this, as the
mayd reported, was thus :-she said that a woman of Brokenhill did offer to give

her a.bird which would needshavegone into her mouth ; which manythoughtwas
some spirit, for the wife of Brokenhill was thought a long time to be an evill disposedwoman and was suspectedto deale in witch-craft.

Anno i6i|, Feb. 5, being Sunday,it freesedextreamelyand so MundayTuesday
and Wednesday. On these dayes aforesaid there was a lad that was a prentice to

a painter : he lodged in a barneof oneRobert Lakes in \Yoodrowe in Medleycom.
Yorks one or two of those dayes; but his feet were so frozen that they were
utterly benum'dand as it werequite dead. The people brought him to the fire to
seeif he could feel any heat; but no warmenesshe could feele, but in the end his
feet were so burned that his toes did rot off and the joynts fall asunder; and so
within

a while

after he died.

A true copie of the superscription l upon one of the two antient columnes found

interredin Thornboronghin the north (Yorkshire)-which somtimeswas a citieJune 1620 :DEO
ET

QUI

METUS
DAS

Q.
E

VIAS

SEMITAS

COM

EST
S.C.

T.

F. V.

VALERIUS
F

COS.

CRAM

IR
LL.

M.

VITALIS

ARAM

SA

RESTI

TUIT
APRONANO
DUA

ET

BRA

COSS.

"Deo qui vias et semitascommentnsest,terram,Juli Rex, das; sacellumcondidisti (sive senatusconsulto) fecisti viam longam latam moneta (five monumento).
Quintus Valerius Vitalis, effectus consul, aram sacram restituit, Apronano ct

Braduaconsulibus."-" O King Julius, thou dost give that groundto that god that
maketh the waies and streetes; thou hast builded a sanctuarie (or by the decree of

the senat)thou hast madea way long, broad,with thy money(or fora monument).
QuintusValeriusVitalis being madeconsulhath restoredthe holy altar, thenwhen
Apronanusand Braduawereconsulsat Rome."
for the true readingand interpretationof this inscription, seeCorpusInscript.
Lot. fvolnmp
(volume fnr
for Britnin^
Britain) nr>
no. 27I_
271.
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-This antientmonument
wasfoundin theearthat aplacecalledThornborough
in the north countrieby a man digging for stonesanno1620,which by chance
founda thorough-stone
whereupon
wasengraven
thesecapitall letterswhich you
seehere,and beingseenbythe learnedweretranslatedinto Latine andEnglish.
Within the tombe were found the bones of a verie tall man, which did appeare by

thegreatness
of them. Mr. RichardShanneof Woodrowin Medleyhada peice
or two of therib-bones
givenhim byoneMr. Naler. The boneswerethicker than
the bonesof an oxe.)

1671 and 1675 : 27 Car. II:

Wood aet. 43.

(At the beginningof this Almanacare severalnotes,someof which
may be brought together here, those with datesbeing transferredto
their proper places:-)
' J675, 3^' (i-e. the price paid for the almanac).
' Mathematicians borne in Oxford, Henry Coley, Thomas Heriot

of Oxford.

in Oxfordshire,Thomas Lydyat, (John) Kersey.'

' Repe(a)ters1: 1673, ^r- Samuel Palmer, Mert.; 1674, Ames
Crimes, Exeter; 1675, Roger Mander, Ball.; 1676, Richard Roderick
ofCh. Ch.; 1677, Thomas Craddock of Mag. Coll.; 1678, Gul(ielmus)
Durston

of New Coll.'

' About the beginning of this year died Dr. Thomas Goodwyn ;
quaere Mr. (Thomas) Gilbert.'
'
i, Lord Benet i.e. lord Arlington.

2, BaudBeneti.e. lady Benet (so called2),an old baud (a baker's
widow) living in (S.) Margaret's, Westminster.

3, Knight Benet i.e. Sir John Benet, brother to the lord
Arlington.

4, ShiteBenet,a youngerbrother,who is a little crooked despicable fellow.

So calledwhenBennet3was madelord Arlington.'
' Moorning4 gownesworen (as for thes 5 or 6 yearespast) by all
sorts of scholars,and especiallyin the winter. Strang (that) no
course(is) taken: cognisanceof degrees,decayed.'
' Not one in the year 1675matriculatedof Gloc. hall'
1i.e. on Low Sunday,repeatersof
theLent sermons.
" see Pepys' Diary under date 30

May1668.

3 Henry Bennet,secondson of Sir

createdearlof Arlington,22Apr. 1672.
* changed
to ' moorning'from' morning.'

In a referenceat the end of the

Almanacit is 'mourning.' Loggan's

plate of costumes
showsthe difference

John Bennet,
knight; createdbaron between
the' mourning
gown'andother
Arlington of Arlington,14Mar. 166*;

gowns.
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'Quaere when Dr. (Andrew) Sal came to the University; his
booksprinted,quaere. After . . . ; an Irish man, quaere. I think
he camein the beginningof 1676l, for he disputedin the Vespers
that yeare. Quaere in March 1676.'

'The i(st) Common Prayer Book in English came out 1549, 2

and3 EdwardVI ; of whichseeDr. (Peter) Heylin's i(st) editionof
" Ecclesia Reformata

"

p. 57, 58, and in Martin Bucer's " Anglica(na)

Scripta" p. 456. The said first Book of CommonPrayerwas, at the
instance of Cranmer, revised and corrected by Martin Bucer and then
printed againe 1552; but abrogated by Act of Parliament (1553)
i°Mariae; restored (1559) i° Elizabethae.'
'This yeare, 1675, Dr. (John) Conant was made archdeacon of
Norwych, quaere. Quaere Catalogum Rectorum Coll. Exon : quaere
Notes from Norwych register.'
' I have mention'd in one of my almanacks2 the yeare of death
of (Thomas) Bushell, founder of Enston wells3. He was borne
in Worcestershire at or neare Cleve; buried in the little cloister at

Westminsterwhere Dr. (Simon) Patrick's lodgings are. Vide Almanack 1676, ad finem/
(At the end of the Almanac are these notes which may be brought
together here :- )

' Rushworth'sCollectionsreprinted this year (1675) but with the
same year and date as before, viz. 1659, because it would not be
licensed4 with a diff(erent) year.'

'1654: . . . Hussey . . . Peck, two cavaleiersand gentlemen,
hanged in the Castleyardat Oxon 25 July (St James day): condemnedby Serjeant(John) Glyn : buried I think in St. Peter's (in)
Ball(iolo). Quaere" book of Sepultures".'
'27 Aug. 1655,a scholarclerk or chorister (of) New Coll. fell of
from the mulberry tree ; broke his neck.'

' A maid in Cat Streetin love with JosephGodwin, fellow of New
Coll., poysonedher self, 12 Oct. 1655: buried in St Peter's(in the
East) churchyard.'

'Thomas Hide, Coll. Regin. Oxon. commensalis,obiit 13 Feb.

4 seePepys'Diary underdate 3 Sept.

1 'Andreas Sail, Hibernus, admitted

to read in the Bodleian,2 Aug. 1675:'
Wood
MS. E 5.
2
see
suprap. 284.
3
seeEvelyn'sDiary under date 20

1668. Similarly,Hobbes'' Leviathan,'
publ.in 1651,wasre-published
in 1680
with the old date, becauseof difficulty in obtaininglicencefor a new

Oct. 1664.

edition,

VOL.

II.

X
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' John Booker,the Almanackmaker,was46 yearsof ageanno
1647: entredinto Will. Rostall1,1565.'
January.-Dr. (Thomas) Tullie, principal of S. Edmund hall,
becamedeaneof Rippon,about10 Jan.,Su.,in the placeof (John)
Neale deceased
: and he in the place of Dr. (John) Wilkins2 (bishop

of Chester)whobecamedeaneat the restaurationof CharlesII.
Jan. 19,T., 1674(i. e.£) my cozenJohn Taverner,of Soundess
in the parish of Nettlebed, died; aet. 85 or therabouts; buried at
Nettlebedby his father and brother.

[Nettlebed.3On a plaine white stonelying in the middle of the
chancell was an inscription which told us that under it
'was depositedthe body of EdmundTaverner of Sonndess,esq., fourth son of
Richard Taverner of Wood-eaton, counsellour at law and justice of the peace;
which Edmund, when he had lived a long time with the greatest praise, died most

happily the 27 of Aprill anno 1615 of his age the 65 etc.: E. T. [i.e. Edmund
Taverner] his sadsonput the said epitaph on the stone.'

But this epitaph being woren out by fire continually made on the
said stone for severall yeares by the soldiers in the rebellious times,
and afterwards the stone itselfe broken in severall peices when it was

takenup to bury John Taverner,his son, a new stonewas laid in its
place, and this following4 engraven theron, under the armes5 of
Taverner and Hales impaled :' P. M. S. of Edmund Taverner of Soundess,esq., the fourth son of Richard

1 Rastall, in the Athenae.Wood 7,
is ' A table collectedof the yeresof our
Lorde God and of the yeres of the
kynges of England,' Lond. 1572,with
thesenotes:-' Ant. Woode,Coll. Mert.
Oxon. anno 1660: this booke was
written by William Rastall, and published
the secondtime 1607.'
2
see Evelyn's Diary under date 14
Nov. 1668.
3 notesin Wood MS. E i, fol. 192.
4 in Wood MS. E i fol. 194 Wood

said county esq.somtimesclerk of the
signet to King Henry VIII and Edward VI; which Edmund dying at
Soundessin this parish, was here interred the 4 May [marginal note :-' so
in the parish register'] anno 1615.
With him also resteth the body of his
beloved wife Lucy, daughter of Christopher Hales of Warwickshire esq.;
who dying at Soundess,was buried
nearethis stone30 Aug. 1638.' Wood
adds:-'

This of Edmund Taverner I

givesthe epitaphwhich hehad designed drew up for the stone critter anno 1675
for this stone ' before that I knew any- to be put on a gravestone; but his
thing of the former epitaph.'
grand daughter Mary Han-is did make
' Here lyeth the body of Edmund

some alterations as to dates, viz. for

Taverner, esq., lately justice of the
peace for the county of Oxon, third
son [marginal note:-'so 'tis in the
pedegreebelongingto this family'] of

" 3d son," 4 son; for " interred 4 May,"
died 27 Apr.-quaere the stonecutter.'
5 'Argent a bend fusillee sable; impaling, gules3 arroweswith their heads

RichardTavernerof Woodeatonin the

downwardargent': marginalnote.

JANUARY, 1675.
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Tavernerof Wood-eaton,esq.,counsellourat law andjustice of the peace,of
singularpietie,whowhenhe had lived a longtimewith the greatestpraise,died
mosthappilythe 27 Apr. in the year of our Lord 1615,of his agethe 65; and
togeather with his daughter and neice Mary, lies here intombed.

His sad son

E. T. put this epitaph on the stone.-Also by him lyes the body of his third son
John Taverner,whosemonumentis on the wall adjoyning.'

On the southsideof the eastwindowof the chancellis this engraven
on an alabaster monument:-

' Neareto this place rest the bodies of John Tavernerof Soundess
esq.,somtimes
High Sherriff of this countie and Judeth his wife, one of the daughtersand coheires of John Smithes of Wrington in Somersetshiree«q.; by whome he had
issue:-Edmond, buried June 25 an. 1648 in the great church at the Hague in
Holland in the 19 yeare of his age; John, of Greys Inne, who dying 1657,aged
25 yeares,was buried in S. Andrew's church in Holborne, Lond.; Richard, buried,

May 9, 1642, neare this place, aged one yeare and |;

Lucy, buried, June 26,

1648, neare this place, aged 17 yeares; and Mary, who being married to John
Harrys of Silkstede in Hampshire esq, became at length heir to her father's lands.

The said John died Jan. 19, 1674(i. e. £), aged 84 yeares; and his wife followed
him May 17, 1676,in the 68 yeareof her age.'

(Arms:-)'

argent a bend fuzille sable; impaling, or, a chevron

sable between 3 oaken leaves slipt vert each charged with an acorne

or (or rather,proper).']
Jan. 20, W., a hard frost; at night it snew. Jan. 22, F., it rain'd.
Wee had neither frost, raine, or snow for above a month before; but
all very mild, as if spring.
Fabricius, an old professor of Heidleburg, forced to leave his contry

becauseof the present warrs betweenthe King of France and the
Emperour, entertained by the University and allowed by them go/z'.: a
collection throughout the University. ' J. Seebalti Fabrici, S.T.D. et
professoris Heidelbergensis com. Pal., de unitate ecclesiaeBrittannicae

MeditationesSacrae' (Oxon., 1676,8vo, Latin.) printed while he lived
here. His pension,I beleive,did not continue but half or a whole
yeare. But see in 'Catalogo1 Studentium bibl. Bodl.' anno 1674.
' J. SeebaldiFabrici, S.T.P. AcademiaeHeidelbergensisprofessoris,
comitis Palatini, Dissertatio Historica Dionis Cassii scriptoris Graeci

selectioracommata' (Lond., 1678, 8vo).

See Catalogue i, 334;

Catalogue2, 279: vide 'Cat.1Stud,bibl, Bodl. 1674.'
[i67$2, 31 Jan.,Su.,MatthewKayle of St. Michael'sparishOxon,
1 Wood MS. E 5, where is the note:
' 167!, 28 Jan., JohannesDaniel Fabricius, HeidelbergaPalatinus,was admitted to read in the Bodleian.'
X

3 note in Wood MS. E 33. The
same volume has these later entries
about them :-' 1677,Aug. 6, Martha,
daughter of Matthew Jyayle and Joane
2
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coffey-man,
andJoaneBlackman,
maid,daughter
of WilliamBlackman (lately the younger)cook, weremarriedin S. John Bapt.
church.]

February.-[John Hcjlloway1,
register2to the archdeacon
and
official of Berkshire,died at his housein St. Aldat's parish, M., the

firstof Feb.167-!; andwas buriedin the churchof St. Aldat Oxon.
He married Susan,daughterof ...

Anyan of Sandwich in Kent,

sisterof Dr. ThomasAnyanpresidentof C.C. C.; by whomehe had
issue, Richard Holloway somtimesfellow of New Coll., afterwards

councellour
at law,(and) John(obiit coelebs).-Hehada sonnamed
Thomas(elderthan Richard)whowasrectorof Horwoodmagnain
com.Bucks; who had issueJohn, aet. 19, 1670.-Susan, the widdow
of John Holloway before mention'd, died in the house of her son
Richard Holloway before-mentioned(a judge) situat in S. Aldate's
parish,F., 4 Dec. 1685; andwas buried by her husbandin the church
of S. Aldate.]
Feb. 6, S., given Dr. (John) Lamphire'sman, is.
Feb. 10, W., I made an issue in my right arme towards the
recovering of my hearing in my right eare. $s given to Fulks for
doing it. I stop'd it Apr. 1677.
Feb. u, Th., Mris Martha lies s, widdow of Dr. Thomas lies, died
at Mr. Welpdale's house in Haliwell aet. 86 or therabouts. Buried at
Ch. Ch. by her husband. Mistress to bishop * Williams.

(Feb. 16,T.: Wood 423(49) is a curiousappealby ThomasGood,
Master of Balliol, to the gentry and clergy of Worcestershire to found

fellowshipsfor natives of that county in (as Good calls it) ' Balliol
Colledge commonly known by the name of Worcester Colledge/
Wood dates the paper ' Oxon. Feb. 16, 1674,' i. e. £).
17 Feb., (Ash Wednesday), StephenPenton admitted Principal
of Edmund Hall: see loose paper in Edmund Hall.

24 Feb., W., news in the coffey house letter at Oxford that the
bodies of Edward V and Richard, his brother, duke of York, were
Blackmanhis wife, was baptizedpri- ut S2tprap. 220; impaling,argenton
vatly; borne on that day.'-' 1679, a fessegulesa lyon passantor, in cheif
May 4, Henry son of Matthew Kayle

or Kele andJoaneBlackmanhis wife
was baptized; born 12 April.

The

a mullet sable.'

2 ' registrary,'in the note in the
Almanac.

father had run away half an yeare
3 Gutch'sWood's Coll. and Halls,
beforeand left the motherupon the p. 513.
parish.'

* seevol. i. p. 15*; seePepys'Diary

1 note in WoodMS. F 4, p. 130. aboutarchbishop
Sheldonunderdate

Wood givesthesearms:-' Holloway, 29July 1667.

FEB.--MARCH,

1675.
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found in an old wall in the Tower, which was this month pulled
downeto be repaired. Vide 2 vol. of Baronagiump. 167.
25 Feb., Th., Convocation for a statute that the bachelors that take

their degrees should stipulate (or get a Master or two bond (for
them)) that they appear in the Lent following and determine,as the
Masters doe for their appearance in the Comitia.
[Feb.1 25, Th., Convocation, wherin 'twas ordered that all B. of Arts that
proceedshould give in caution of 40^. to the vicechancellor,or security,to appear
in festo Ovorum and determine. If not, to loose 40^ and be pronouncednonbaccalatireus.

This was done:-i,

becausethe Mrs. gave security to stand in comitiis; 2, that

the schoolesare therby deserted; 3, the University angry at it; 4, officers that
have fees for determining complayne; and, lastly, that of 220 bachelaurs scarce

150 appearedlast Egge Saturday'ita ut . . . futurae hujus anni determinationes
quartafere parte mutilentur.'
This order was made a statute by the heads of houses,F., 5 Febr. ; published
in Congregation, Th., 18 Febr.; and in Convocation, Th., 25 Febr., confirmed by
them as a statute for the future to be observed.]

27 Feb., S., paid Mr. Fulk, apothecary,%sfor making my issue,
and 55-for cutting and dressing my right cheeks, and 8.r for a tin
brace and leather.

Ralph Bridoake,deane of Sarum,made bishop of Chichester,by

the dutchessof Portsmouth'smeanes(the king's concubine),
mense
Febr.

[In2 Feb.167^I perusedthis (Catalogueof ThomasAllen's MSS.) ;
but it must be perusedagainemore severely.]
March.-Mar. 2, T., St. Chad's day, Sir Justinian Isham, son of
... of (Lamport, quaere) in Northamptonshire,died at Mr. John
Barret's housein St. Marie's parish,milliner, aet. 64 : and his body
the next day was carried into Northamptonshire. Armes3:-' gules.
3 pyleswavy (in chief) and a fesswavyargent.'
[Sir Justinian Isham 4 of Lamport in com. Northampton,bart, and
knight of that shire,died in the house of John Barret of St. Marie's
parish, millener, T., 2 March i67|-; and was buried at Lamport, I
thinke. He was the son of Sir John Isham of Langport, kt. and bt.
(Arms :-) 'gules a fess wavy and in chief 3 piles also wavy (points

meetingin fesse)argent,the hand of Ulster on a scutcheonof pretence
[Isham]; impaling, gules a cross ingrailed argent,a lozeng in dexter

cantonor [Leigh of Warwickshire].']
1 note in MS. Bodl. 594, p. 70.
a Wood's note written in the Cata-

logue; Wood MS. F 26, O. C. 8488.

' Wood gives the arms in trick.
* note in Wood MS. F 4, p. 130.
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t March3, W.,recantationand submission
of RobertMorsent.

[Samuel
Jackson
l, doctorof Physick
andstudent
of Christchurch,
died in the houseof Francis Greenwayof Allhallowesparish,milliner

(who marriedMary, sisterto the said doctor),W., 3 March 167!;
and was buried in the body of St. Marie's parish church2 neare

the

body of his fatherWilliamJacksonsomtimesan apothecary
of Oxon,
sineprole.]
Mar. 3, W., SamuelJackson, M.D., student of Ch. Ch., died in
Allhallowes parish in the house of Mr. Francis Greenway,lately

Mayor3 (who marriedhis sisterMary Jackson,daughterof William
Jacksonof St. Marie's parish, apothecary). Armes on his hearse:
-'argent on a chevron sable 3 5-foyles of the first between
3 eagle's heads sable: on a cheif vert 2 3-foyles slipt or/ Buried
in St. Marie's church by his father mother and brother. He pretended to no armes: therfore given by (Richard) Hawkins from his
bookes.

9 Mar., T., received a double pair of spectaclesfrom Mr. (Ralph)
Sheldon, worth 5^.

10 March, W., city 4 of Oxford alarumedwith a fier : vide Encenia
papers5, 1675.
Mar. 13, S., (Robert) Hudson, demi of Magd. Coll., that accidentally shot himself, died at Mr. Fulkes, apothecary; and was
buried in Magd. Coll. churchyard 6. Entred.

14 March, Midlent Sunday, the old lady Lovet died at Capt.
Smith's house in Great Milton, which Capt. married, I think her

daughteror granddaughter. Buried at Hadnam in Bucks. (Arms) :
-

' parted per chevron argent and sable 3 elephant's heads erased of

the feild ' impaling ' argent3 wolvespassantsable.'
March 23, Tuesday, Sir William Walter, baronet, of Saresden died
and was buried there ; son of Sir John Walter; aet. 74.
The same day, William Button of Sherbourne in Glocestershire

(not far from Burford) died : buried at Sherburne,I think. He died
without issue,soe that his brother Ralph succeedshim in the estate.
Aet. 40 or therabout.

Memorandum
thatSir WilliamWalterdied at Sarenden
(Cerceden)
;
12 notein WoodMS. F 4, p. 131.
seehis epitaphin Wood MS. F
29 A, fol. 325b.

'citizensof Oxfordfalsly alarmd.'
5 i.e. infra p. 319.
" Gutch's Wood's Coll. and Halls,

' FrancisGreenway,
milliner,mayor p. 347. The <churchyard
' of Magd.

ofOxon,1670': notein WoodMS.D 5.
* in MS, Tanner 102 the note is

Collegeis the plot of groundat the
\\estdoorofthechapel.

MARCH -APRIL,
and was buried

in the church

1675.

of Churchhill
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in an isle on the south

side of the body under his seat,where his lady (sister to John, lord
Lucas) lyes buried. In the said place the lords of Saresdendid
alwaies bury. QuaereFasti i64§. He married Elizabeth daughter
of Thomas Lucas of St. Johns neare Colchester.

24 March, W., Dr. Jonathan Goddard,M.D., somtimesWarden of
Mert. Coll., died suddenly going into a coach in the Strand. Quaere

more of Mr. Aubrew (i. e. John Aubrey). Buried in (Great) S.
Helen's

Church.

tMarch 26, S., (Edward) Waples the proctor his dying1 speech;
vide Allam's notesp. i.

31 Mar., W., 1675, Sir Georg Stonehouse
of Radly, Bt., and
Burgessfor Abendon in this present parliament, died. Buried at
Radley,aet. 70 et supra. His secondson namedJohn succeedshim
in his estate and honor 2: for he before had disinherited his eldest
because debauched and married

April.-tApr.

his kitchin

maid.

14,W., new proctors take their places: thosebefore

are in print.

Apr. 17, S., receivedhalf year's rent of my brother Robert, soe
that there is half behind viz 6li. all due at Lady day last.

Apr. 17, S., eodem die, to Mr. Prince, shoemaker,for a paire of
bootes,15^; a pair of spurrs,is 6d; a pair of spurres,is 6d.
[Adam Ludlow3, commoner of Balliol College, son of Georg
Ludlow of Morehousein com. Salop,gent., died, Su., 18 Apr. 1675,
aet. 16, or therabouts4; and was buried in the minister's chancell in

Magd.parish church.]
18 Apr., Su., Adam Ludlow, Salop.,commonerof Ball. Coll., was
buried in St. Mary Magd. Church: port(ant)5 ' or (a) lyon rampant
sableungled6and lang'd gules.' Quaerein the Hall. Entred in my
' Obitall7

Book.'

19 Apr., M., rather 18 Apr., Su.,Dr. (William) Loyd consecrated
bishopof Landaff: vide letters 21 Apr. 1681.
1 i. e. his speechat the closeof his
year of office.
2 in 1670Sir Georgesurrenderedthe
original patent of his baronetcy and
obtained a new one settling the title
on his secondson. George,the eldest
son, however, claimed the baronetcy
underthe original patent, on his father's
death: wassucceeded
by his sonGeorge:
and he, by his son John, on whose
death in July 1740 this branch of the

family becameextinct. The baronetcy
underthe secondpatent has been continned through the secondsonand his
heirs.
3 note in Wood MS. F 4, p. 131.
* Wood notes 'aet. 17,' in the
margin.
5 i. e. bearingto his arms.
6 i.e. armed.
T i. e. in Wood MS. F 4, which has
suppliedthe precedingparagraph.
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Dr. William Fuller, bishopof Lincoln, died at Kensington1,22

Apr., Th. The sameday about3 or 4 (o')clock Dr. (Thomas)
Barlow,provostof Queen'sandarchdeacon
of Oxon,kist the King's
handfor the place. Dr. Barlow,by the favourand meansof the 2
secretaries
HenryCoventryand (Joseph)Williamson(bothsomtimes
of Queen'sCollege),got the bishoprickof Lincoln. One that had
flattered and run with the times. False, and a man of no sincerity:
let him be marked with f^r.
Had old St Robert with the great

head2 but risen out of his graveand seenwhat had beendone in his
absence,he would haverepentedthat ever he had occupiedthe seat
of Lincoln.

Dr. Barlow not that scolar as people take him to be.
He gaveme Fisher'spoems3 and broke my head 4.
The King then 5 said that he had heard thatG he was a man readie
to serve all times and had bad7 enough of him. And had not (the)

d(uke of) Lauderdalecomein accidentilly and said that by his lot8
he had hear(d) that he was a brave man and learnedman, he would
hardly havegot it.-He hath not been at Bugden or Lyncoln (not as
yet, July 1678). His endeavoursto prevent the 9 Universitie from
falling into Pelagianisme10:vide Notes from Mr (Andrew) Allam's
books in Lewis du Moulin's

book.

[This n poem ('ex augustissimis ducibus Jacobo et Maria Felice
serenissimoprincipi nascituro carmen genethliacoprotrepticon/by
Edward Wyborne,Lond. 1674) of the queen's12
being with child was
given to me by William Rogersof Lincoln's Inne in the presenceof
the author, they both being then with others at the Miter Inne in

Oxon,F., 23 Apr. (St. George's
day), 1675; Anth. a Wood.]
Died old Mrs. Napierls in Halywell, 24 Apr., S.; buried by her
husband.

1 Woodnotes:-' He (bishop Fuller)

* the reading is uncertain: either a

wasburied at Lincoln in the Cathedrall.'

word is omitted : e.g. ' had(heard) bad,'

2 bishop Rob.ertGrostest.
3 I cannot tell what thesewere,unless some of the numerouscopies of
versesby Payne Fisher (PaganusPis-

or

cator) found in Wood's volumes of

miscellanies.

* probablyonly a metaphoricalex-

' bad'

should

be read ' had.'

' the word is uncertain: possibly
' Col.'
9 MS. ' to' by a slip for ' the.'
10see supra p. 166.

u note in Wood's copy, Wood 660

C (15). The issuefalsifiedthe pre-

pressionfor ' and afterwards snubbed diction of the poet: the child was a

me'; seesuprap. 296.

girl (baptizedCatherineLaura) bom

' i.e. at the time of Barlow's appointment. Thesenotesabout Barlow
have been added by Wood at various

18 Jan. 167^ and died 3 Oct. 1675: see
Bliss'sReliquiaeHearnianae,i. 270.
12the note must have been written

laterdates.
' MS.' and' by a slip, for ' that.'

afterthe accession
of JamesII.
13MargaretNapier: seesuprap. 230.

APRIL -MAY,

1675.

29 Apr.1, Th., Dr. Thomas Pierce 2 was installed
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deane of Sarum

upon Dr. (Ralph) Bridoak's being made bishop of Chichester-Dr.
Bridoak succededin that deanery Dr. (Richard) Bayly, who died
1667. Dr. Baylie succeededanno 163(5): vide Catalogum
D(ecanorum) vel alibi. Vide CatalogumPresidentiumColl. Magd.
(Wood 276 B no. xxxi is David Loggan's bird's-eye view of
Oxford, as issued in his ' Oxonia3 Illustrata/ It has this note by
Wood :-'

Memorandum that this map or platforme of the University

and Citie of Oxon was mostly drawne by the hand, with a pencill, of
David Loggan, the Universitie engraver, anno 1673 : engraven on a

copper plate anno 1674: and publishedwith the book of maps of
colleges and halls anno 1675. The said David Loggan using my
direction in the matter and an old map of Oxon * which I have in my
hands, he in gratitude gave me this map in Aprill anno 1675.-Ant.
a Bosco.')
May.-May
3, M., Mr. (Richard) Hine expelled the College 5 by

the warden only, for (i) bringing ale into the cellar without the
warden'sleave: (2) for going to law with Wramley, the late butler,

withoutthewarden'sleave(thoughhe hadthe consent
of thefellowes):
(3) for carrying Dillingham's6 goods out of the college before his
battells were paid.

May 7, F., a man called . . . came to Oxon and there,in publick,
eat carrion 7, raw flesh or any thing that was given to him. He hath
more than a canine stomack. Commanded to be gon by the vicechancellor
Norris8

for feare of infection.

at Ricot

and eat the hounds'

1 this date is wrong ; Pierce was
installed on 4th May.

Wood noted

this hereat a later date :-'Dr.

(Seth)

He went

afterwards

to the

lord

flesh on the tree.

A large number of papers about the
disputes between Sir Thomas Clayton

and the fellows of Merton College are

Ward saith 4 May.'

found in MS. Rawl. B 339.

2 in MS. Tanner 102Wood says:' alwaiesin controversywith the bishop,
which endedhis life.' Pierce'squarrel-

about Richard Hine's appeal against
the warden's sentenceof expulsionare
found there fol. 73- Henry Freeman,

some disposition has been already alluded to.
3 Wood 660 B (8) is ' A catalogue of

also, under-butler of Merton College,
had been turned out of his place by the
warden and appealed to the Visitor

booksprinted at the Theater in Oxon';
among them is Loggan's Oxonia II-

(Gilbert Sheldon,archbishopof Canterbury) 5 May 1675; ibid. fol. 66.

lustrata, on which Wood notes 'this
was not printed in the Theater but in

6 Henry Dillingham,
seesupra p. 299.

his (i.e. the printer's) housein Halywell.'

4 i. e. Agas,probably.
5 i. e. Wood's own College, Merton.

Those

M.A. Mert.;

7 seeBliss'sReliquiaeHearnianae,ii.
116.

8 JamesBertie.
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May8, S.,quaere
the6 of Feb.behind
(wherethealmanac
records
thegivingof is, tip to Dr. Lamphire's
servant.)
9 May,Su.,Dr. (William) Lloyd consecrated
bishopof Landaff:
vide letters 21 Apr. 1681(but seesupra in Apr.)

14 May, F., borrowed6ti. of Kit: paid to him againeby my
brother

Robert.

In this month came a Cardinal'scap to (Philip) Howard1,the
Queen'sAlmoner: andhistitle wasthe Cardinalof Norfolke. (The)
King and Queengavehim iooo//. towardsthe defrayingof his fees
and entry. Severallgentlemenand noblemenaccompanied
him to
Rome. Vide Collections(by) (Ralph) Sheldon of his entertainment at Doway: vide lit. lib. Magistri Reeves. Made cardinall by

Altieri (popeClementio2) upon the minding of his confessor(somtimes tutor to Howard).
May 18, T., paid Mr. Herne the taylor n shil(lings) for making
coat and breechesand a riding coat. I ow Mr. Fifeild 5/2'.6sand lid
or therabouts-payd3.

May 19, W., I went to London4 in Mr. (Ralph) Sheldon'scoach,
which cost me nothing, but only 2s 6d to Robin the coachman.
Took me up at Stockhurst : layd at Wycumb at Rutt's : Sir
Th(omas) Penyston with me. The 28tn, F., I returned : and all the
journey cost me about 25 shil(lings).
The 23rd, Whitsunday, I delivered letters of commendation of me
from Dr. (John) Fell, (dated) May 17 (M.) to Sir Jos(eph)

Willi(a)mson5 concerning the keeper's place of Records in the
Tower of London; but took no effect, Sir Harbottle Grimston
preferring a clerk of his called . . . Hausted.

Dr. (Henry) Beesly,Rector of Swarford neare Banbury, some1third sonof HenryFrederickHoward
(earl of Arundel) : seeEvelyn's Diary
underdate EasterMonday 1646.
2 written
'Innocent
n ' and ' io'
written above it, without the name

Wagstaffe,Lond. 1671)is anothersouvenir, Wood having this note in it: ' 23
May 1675,Whitsunday,given to me by
the authour in his lodgingsin Holborne
London over against the end of Chan-

beingcorrected,
3 ' payd' wasaddedlater.

eeryLane.' Wood 617 (n) ('An expedientor a sure and easy way of

* -Wood798('Controversial-Logick';
' Thomas de Albiis (commonly White),

reducing all dissenterswhatsoeverto
an exact and true obedience both to

living in Drury Lane,the authour') is our ecclesiastical
andcivil government,'
a souvenirof this visit, W'oodhaving Lond. 1672)is anothersouvenir,Wood

thisnotein it ' 28May 1675,givento havingthisnotein it ' givento meby
me by ThomasBlountof the Inner William Rogers
of theInnerTemple,
TempleLondonesq.,at my departure 26May 1675.'
from him there.' Wood 705 ('The

5 see Evelyn's Diary under date 22

question
of Witchcraftdebated'byJohn July 1674.

MAY--JUNE,

IBIS.
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times of Mert. Coll. and a writer, died and was buried at Swarford in

the spring 1675. He died 29 May, T.; buried at the high altar
under the communion

table.

[John Evett1, commonerof Ball. Coll., son of Henry Evett of
Hollow (vel de Wodhall in parochiade Hollow) in com. Wigorn.,
esq., died . . . May 1675, aet. 19 or therabouts; and was buried in
Ball. Coll. chapel. (Arms :-> ' or, on a cross pate*eflurt2 gules

a bezanton the nombrill and a file with 3 labells in the upper part of

the crossazure[Eavetor Evett].']
June.-[The

3 prince of Neoburgagedabout eighteen,eldestsonof

the duke of Neoburg that now liveth, having been entertained at

Cambrige4 came to Oxon, Tuesday, i June, with letters of commendationfrom the king (who had receivedseverallkindnessesfrom
the said duke while he was in exile). And lodging himself and
retinew at the Angell Inne, the vicechancellor with his attendance
waited on him the next morn (Wedn., 2 June) about eight of the
clock. Soon after two or three Doctors5 attending him, shewed
him severall of the Colleges. In the afternoon about three he saw
the publick library and all the rarities belonging thereto. That being
done, he went to the convocation-house; where the vicechancellor,
Doctors and a great body of Masters receiving him, conferred on him
the degree of Dr. of the Civill Law by the name of ' Johannes
Wilhelmus, comes palatinus Rheni ; Bavariae, Juliae, Cliviae, et
Montium dux; comes Veldentriae, Spinhimii, Marchiae, Ravenbergh,
et Moe'rs ; dominus in Ravenstein.'
That done also, (William) Wiat of Ch. Ch., the Deputy Orator,
delivered an oration Gbefore him, he sitting in a chaire of state on the
right hand of the vicechancellor. That also done, he receeded to the
Theater, where he was entertained by the musick professor with
vocall and instrumental musick. After which, he seeing two or three
Colleges more, departed to his inne. And the next morning had
presented to him in two volumes the ' History and Antiquities

of the Universityof Oxon' pennedby Mr. Ant(hony) a Wood7,with
the cuts.]
1 note in Wood MS. F 4, p. 131.
2 i. e. flory.
3 this narrativeis in Wood MS. D 19
(3), fol. 33.
* Wood notes in margin :-' vide
Gazetfor Cambridge.'
5 Wood notes in the margin :-' Dr.
Marshall among the rest, who speaks

Dutch.' Dr. Thomas Marshall, rector
of Lincoln, had been for some years
minister to the English merchantsat
Dordrecht.
6 Wood notes in the margin : ' vide
Gazet': 'vide Fasti 1675.'
7 here followed ' not then quite
finished,' but the words are scored
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i June,T., I took a vomitby Dr. (Edward)Jones'prescription.
It workedwell and did me a great deal of good. That morningI
had beenwith (Thomas) Barlow,the bishopelect,and he told me
' I had a dispensation.' Who gavehim a dispensation?

[3 June11675,('The secondpart of the PracticalChristian'by
R. Sherlock,Lond. 1675) Antonii a Wood,ex donoauthoris.]

[3 Junii2anno1675(William Dugdale's
'Baronageof England'
Vol. I, Lond. 1675)Antonii a WoodOxon.ex donoauthoris.]
['10 June 1675'; (Wood made a Catalogue) 'out of the
pamphlets
of Dr. (Thomas) Marshall,boundin 70 volumesor therabouts,4to.'j
(This Catalogueof Dr. Marshall'spamphletsforms part (pp. 246-295)of
Wood's'Catalogueno. i '; seesupranote 5 p. 178. In Aug. 1675,he added
to it notesof books ' in Mr. Ralph Sheldon'sLibrary at WestonPark in Warwick-

shire' pp. 296-328). Beginningon 'Jan. 23 anno1677' i.e. £, he wrote a concluding portion, pp. 329-409; and thereafteradded an Index to the whole. This
'Catalogue no. i' is now in Wood MS. E 10 (O. C. 8530,no. 68). At the end of
it (it extendsto pp. 424) are somenotesout of Fuller's ' History of Cambridge.'
In 'Registrum Medium' of Lincoln College, fol. 216, 217, is a copy of Dr.
ThomasMarshall'swill, which explainsthe dispositionof thesepamphletsand his
other books. The following are the chief provisions:-(a) to the Public Library
of the University of Oxford he bequeathsall books in his collection whetherMS.
or printed which are not already in it and which the Librarian and his executor

may think fit; (fr) to the library of Lincoln College he bequeathsall suchremaining books as are not in it and which his executor shall think fit (except those
hereinafter disposed of) ; (<:) to the library of Lincoln College he leaves 77
volumes in quarto, of pamphlets chiefly concerning the late troubles in England,
one moiety to be considered as given by Edward Belle ' a Lincolnshire gent, and

now a merchantin London,' the other moiety as given by himself; (cT)to his
executorhe leavesall his Socinian books (to be for his own use,and not to pass
to others who may be corrupted by them), and also all papers and note-books
written by himself (to disposeof as he may think fit) ; (e) all his other books,
furniture, etc. to be sold; (/) 20/2.to be paid to Abigail Foe (widow of Francis
Foe, late vicar of Barkby co. Leic., his 'much honoured school-master'), and 20/2.

to his executor(John Kettlewell) ; (g) the residueto be applied to the purchase
of lands to be appropriated to Line. Coll. for the maintenanceof some poor
scholarstherein.)

June ii, F., S. Barnabasday, Sir Anthony Cope of Hanwell by
Banbury,B*., died circa horam 10 in nocte. He was newly returned
out. A noteon anotherdraftgivesthe
true referenceof the erasedwords:' 1674,Count Spar,of whomein Fasti,

* notein Wood'scopy(Wood849).
2 notein W'ood'scopy(Wood418),

in which Wood haswritten a few notes.

hadthe " Historyof Oxford" givento At p. 523 of it Wood has inserteda
him tho not quite finished'; seesupra pedigreeof Baliol from 'Mr. Sheldon's
p. 287, By' thecuts' ismeantLoggan's booknum.51 p. 20.'
OxoniaIllustrata; seep. 313supra.
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fromBanbury,wherehe had beento take the air aftera long sickness. Buried at Hanwell by heralds(Mr. (John) Dugdalethere;
(Thomas) Holfor(d) a) ult(imo) June. He was knight of the
shire: and Sir Edward Norris was chosein his place 10 Nov. following.

June 12, S., I bought a hat of Mr. Browne,16^.
About the beginningof this month Dr. Henry Wilkinson, somtimes

canonof Ch. Ch., died near London (at Deptford,they say): and
attended by 3000 people to his grave, quaere. [Dr.2 (Thomas)
Marshalltold me he died at Putney.]
[Michael Woodwards, D.D., wardenof New College and rector of
Brightwell by Wallingford in Berks, died, W., 16 June 1675. act. 75
or therabouts ; and was buried on the south side of the outer chappell
of New College. He was borne at Salford in Bedfordshire, became
fellow of New Coll., 1623 ; and afterward fellow of Wynchester : but
was never married. (Arms :- ) New College; impaling, ' barry of

six or and sablea canton gules[Woodward] ?]
[1675*, June 17, Th., Nicholas Prideaux,schollar of C.C.C.,died
of the small pox ; buried in the north cloyster there. He hath a monument

5

over his grave.]

Memorandum that the 24 day of June, Th., is due to me from my
brother Robert a quarter's rent, besides 6li. which he oweth me for
rent going before which I am to pay my brother Kit.

June 27, Su., Dr. Thomas Barlow consecratedat Ely House in
Holborn.

28 June, Munday, the first stone of St. Paul's Cathedrall was,
as 'tis said, laid. Mr. Ashm(ole) in his Diary (says), F., 25 June
This spring and summer the small pox verie common in Oxon
and elswherein England,thoug the seasonaccordingto the (time of)
year be very cold and wet.

Memorandumthat this summer the small pox was verie breif in

Oxon,seisingmostlyupon citizens'children. It 'twas,moreor less,
in most colleges; in some,not at all : diversscholarsdied of it. The
1 JohnDugdalewas probably deputy
for Elias Ashmole,' Windsore' Herald,

correction.
3 note in Wood MS. F 4, p. 131.

whom he succeeded in that office next

See Gutch's Wood's

year. Thomas Holford was '
Pursuivant.

p. 204.

Portcullis

'

2 the words in squarebracketsare a
later addition : when they were added
' Deptford,' supra, was underlined for

Coll.

and Halls,

* note in Wood MS. E 33.
5
seeGutch's Wood's Coll. and Halls,

p. 410.
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Universityveryemptyin the long vacation,and scholarsdid not
returneas wasexpected
in Octoberterme. Many went to their
freinds; otherssojournedin townesneareOxon.

July.-juiy 3, S., . . . Bodilythe iron-monger
of St. Martin's
parishdiedsuddenly1
intestate.A very obnoxiousperson; an ill
neighbour;andgivenmuchto lawsuteswith anythat in the least
gives occasion.

[Laurence
Saintloe2,
Mr. of Artsandfellowof NewColl.,died,T.,
the 6 of July 1675,aet. 26; and was buried in New Coll. cloister
without escocheons. He was borne of a gentile family at Knighton

in Wilts, son of Laurence: (arms:-}
annuletsor.']

' argent on a bend sable 3

July 8, Th., (Laurence)St.Low, . . .3,fellowof New College,died
of the smallpox: buried in the westcloysterthere4. Gave a parson-

ageto the college. (Arms) '. . ., 3 annulets... on a bend
July 9, Friday,Walter Blandford,D.D.,bishop of Worcester,died
at Worcester: buried there. Not turned out of Wadham in 1648;

but kept his place; and was chaplain to the lord Lovelace5 and
taught his son6and wastutor to him in Wadham. Before,a servitor
of Ch. Ch.

(Wood 276 A no. 395 is the programmeof the Encaeniaissued9 July 1675,on
which Wood hasjotted his criticisms of the reciters: this is hereprinted, Wood's
remarks being enclosedin square brackets :-

Auspicante Rogero Altham Incept, in Artibus ex Aede Christi [well].

In arena Philologica se exercentFranciscus Wyndham, equitis aurati filius unicus e Coll. D. Joh. Bapt. cujus

lemma AesculapiusBritannicus (sive Medicinae Anglicanae laudcs} carmine
heroico [well, but not his owne].

Nicolaus Hobart, armiger e Coll. Trinit. cujus lemmaLaus Dioptrices (in quo
de Telescopic, Microscopic,Corispiciliis,et Vitro ustorio) carmine heroico [well,
but not his owne].

GulielmusTalbot, armigeri filius e Coll. Oriel cujus lemma Pax Britannica
carmineheroico[spokelike a child, but not his owne : fit decanusWigorn. 1691].

Villerius Bathurste Coll. Trin. [well], PhilippusClarkee Coll. Magd. [so so],
1 'suddenly' is scoredout.

2
notein WoodMS.F 4, p. 130.
3

a spaceleft for Saintlow's degree.

Halls, p. 221.

5 JohnLovelace,secondbaron.
6 John Lovelace,succeededas third

He1 wasM.A.
baronin 1670, died 1693: see Garsee Gutch's Wood's Coll. and diner'sReg.Coll. Wadh.p. 209.
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Art. Baccalaurei,
quorumlemmaArtisne an Naturaeoperasint praestantiora
?
oratione

soluta.

ThomasTrevor, honoratissimiviri domini JohannisTrevor, Ser. RegiaeMajestatis secretarii,filius, ex AedeChristi, civjuslemmaSotcriaadPrincipcm Attriaaim
e morbo,Nassoviaect Carolinaedomuifatali, revalescentem,
carmine epico [well;
little of his owne].

Illustriss. juvenis dominus Thomas, Kilrrrariae vicecomes,ex Aede Christi,
cujuslemmaInvectiva in variolas,carmineelegiaco,cum oda ad Apollinem [well,
but not his owne; in the middle of the Theater.]

[The Musick,both instrumentalland vocall. The vocall was set by Mr. {Henry}
Aldridg of Ch. Ch. to the latter part of the lord Kilmurrey's verses.]
Gulielmus Baber, equitis aurati filius, ex Aede Christi, cujus lemma In reditum
illustrissimi ducts Ornwndiae, Cancellarii Oxon, carmen gratulatorium : eidemque
iter denno in Hiberniam capessenti propempticon, carmine heroico [very loud
and bold].
Samuel Sing, ex Aede Christi, Johannes Bury e Coll. Exon. [spoke very effectedly and simply], Art. Baccalaurei, quorum lemma An major sit pulchritndo
sensibilis quam intelligibilis ? oratione soluta.
Ambrosius Bonwick, Art. Bacc. e Coll. D. Johan. Bapt. cujus lemma Art is

Typographiaelatidescarmineheroico [very well].
DominusJohannesParsonsbaronettusex Aede Christi, cujus lemma Panicus
Terror civium Oxonicnsinin de urbe flammis artt terrae motu peritura

metuen-

tium * tragico-comoediatrimetris acatalecticis [well and manly: but little or
nothinghis owne].
Edvardus Barber, Art. Bacc. ex Aede Christi, cujus lemma Iter Regis maritimum carmine heroico [very well].

Johannes
Durston, Inceptor in Artibus e Coll. Nov. [well] Encaeniaclaudit.)

17 July, S., my most loving and tender freind Mr. William Briscoe
of Mert. Coll. left Oxon, to my very great sorrow and discomfort.
God blesshim. [But2 now he hath forgot me, 1679.]

[30 July3,F., died CalebJones,B.D.,fellowof C. C. C.; buried4
in the outward chapelof the saidcollege.]
The 30 of July, F., I went to Mr. (Ralph) Sheldon'shouse5at
Weston Park in Warwick and tarried there till 19 Oct. At my

comingawayI gavehim the pictureof Sir William Petrewho died
13 Jan. 1572(i.e. f), whichpicturehung overmy chimney,and he
gaveme Camden's
Englisheditionof his Britannia((Lond.), i6io)6.
1

see supra p. 310

2 the words in square brackets were

added at a later date, and at the time

4

see Gutch's Wood's Coll. and Halls,

p. 407.

5 iu the course of this visit Wood

of makingthis addition,Wood scored madecataloguesof Sheldon'sprinted
out ' God bless him.'

books and MSS.; see infra in Aug.

3 note in Wood MS. E 33. In the
Almanacthe dateis givenas'31 July,'

6 i. e. PhilemonHolland'stranslation
of Camden
: not now in the Wood

and the degree as '

Collection.

M.A.'
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I gaveawayto theservants
at my comingaway:-to GeorgMander
the chamberlaine,
4s; to Mr. Waymanthe butler,4*; to the laundry
maid, 35; to the cook, 2S 6d; to the coachman,3^; to Robert
Hawkes the upper grome, is 6d; to Dick Bromley the under grome,
2s; to Har(ry) Feild the foot boy, is; to Ned Matson, is.

[1675\ July 31,S., Mris. ElizabethLydall, maid,sisterto Dr.
RichardLydall, died; buriedwith escocheons,
M., 2 Aug.,in S. John
Bapt.church,nearethe westwindow.]
August.-(During

his visit to Weston, Wood went to various

parishchurchesin the neighbourhood
and took copiesof epitaphs2
etc.; e.g. on 4 Aug., W., to Welford (in Gloucestershire),
on 6
Aug., F., to Dry Marston3 and to Quinton or Quainton (both in
Glouc.).)

About 10 Aug., T., Egid(ius) Raymond, fellow of New Coll.,
died: buried in the cloyster4: act. 24: 'films Mathaei Raymond de
Pockshipton in Wilts, generosi.'

Thomas Wood, son of Robert, electedinto a poor child's place
at Winton in the beginningof this month. 'Twas the 12 day, Th.
About the beginning of this month died Brian Cave5,A.M. and
fellow of Wadham Coll., at Astropp Wells and was there (at King's
Sutton), as 'tis said, buried. Son of my cozen John Cave. Vide
in Catalogo Sociorum Coll. Wadham.

[Aug. i56, T., JosephDudley,commonerof St. Alban'sHall, died
of the small pox : buried the next day in the northward part of the

outwardpart of S.John Bapt. church.-Afterwards, Richard Parsons,
a batler or servitour of the said hall, died in All Saints' parish of the

same disease; and was buried in S. John Bapt. churchyard, F.,
3 Sept.]
(Inscriptions at Todenham, Glouc., taken on S., 19 Aug., and
at Barchestonor Barston, taken on W., 23 Aug., S. Bartholomew's
Eve, 1675,are found in Wood MS. C 10.)
Small pox raging in Oxon. Gauler7 of Magd. Hall died of it:
vide Gauler'sepitaph.
This month, as I have been enformed, died Francis Lennard,
Dr. of Law, fellow of Allsoules, at his father's, in Kent.
1 notein WoodMS.E 33.
a found in Wood MS. C 10.
3

someinscriptionsat' Drie Merston,'

Halls, p. 223.
5

see Gardiner's Reg. Coll. Wadh.
p. 216.

taken on 6 Aug. 1675,are found also

6 notein Wood MS. E 33.

in *WoodMS.D n (5).

7 John Gawler,B.A., Magd.H.,

see Gutch's Wood's Coll. and 3 Nov. 1666.
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Latter end of this month or beginningof Sept.died (Anthony)
Percivalll, A.M. and fellow of Allsoules; buried in the chappell.
(In Wood MS. D 6 (O. C. 8528) is Wood's 'Catalogue of MSS.2
in the library of Raph Sheldon3 of Weston neare Long Compton
in Warwickshire,esq.,anno 1675,Aug. and Sept.' In Wood MS. E
10 (O. C. 8530) pp. 296-328 Wood has a catalogueof books and
pamphlets' in Mr. Sheldon'slibrary at WestonPark in Warwickshire,
Aug. 1675.')
t May, June, July, August, small pox in Oxford.

[' Catalogue4of the English Benedictinessince the schisme,'by
Thomas Vincent alias Vincent Sadler, deane of the Rosary, a Benedictine monk: this catalogue is an 8vo MS. in English which I saw
1675B from the author's owne hand, and before . . ,6 . See this
(Thomas) Vincent's7 'Catechism for children,' which I have. It

(i.e. the Catalogue) is taken from (Thomas) Woodhop'sbook of
obits and characters of eminent Benedictines.-I have Woodhop8.
Thomas Woodhop alias White obiit 1654 of the plague in the Bene-

dictine Collegeat Douay ; buried there.]
September.-i
September, Wednesday, about 2 in the morning
died Edward Horner, A.M. and fellow of Line. Coll., a younger
son of Sir Georg Horner of Somersetshire,kt. He was buried

the sameday at night in the chancellof AllhallowesChurchOxon 9.
He died of the small pox.

[Edward Horner10,Mr of Arts, fellow of Lyncolne Coll., a yonger
son of Sir Georg Horner of Mells in com. Somerset,knight, died
about two in the morning on W., the first of September1675; an(^
was buried in Allhallowes church in that chancell called the college

chancell; wherethereis a monumentover his grave.]
1 Anthony Percivall, M.A. All So.,

Paris 1678, 8vo; Wood 813.

30 May 1665.
2

8 Thomas Woodhop's Collections

230 in number. Wood notes that

are Wood MS. B 6: the MS. contains

theyare'now in the Collegeof Armes.'
3 in Wood MS. B 7, fol. 11-22 (O. C.
8578), is Ralph Sheldon's own 'A

obits of several English Benedictines
1540-1645; brief cataloguesof abbeys,
abbots, etc.; and a few other notes.

catalogueof (230) MSS.booksof re-

Wood MS. B 4 is the life (MS.) of

cords, genealogy,andother antiquities,

another English BenedictineAugustin

astheystandnow markedin my study Baker,whodied1641. Woodperhaps
at Weston,1675.'
4 notesin Wood MS. E 4.
5 probablywhenat Ralph Sheldon's.
6 does this mean ' and at a previous
meeting'? if so the blank may perhaps
be ' 1671' (supra p. 226) 7 July.
7 'The
VOL.

Childe's
II.

catechism'

anon.
Y

obtained these Roman Catholic MSS.
through Ralph Sheldon, from whom
also he obtainedmanyprivately printed
Romanist books.
9 seehis epitaph in Wood MS. F 29
A, fol. 337b.
10note in Wood MS. F 4, p. 131.
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(Inscriptionsat King's Norton,co. Wore.,takenby Wood on
S., 4 Sept. 1675are found in Wood MS. C. 10.)
In the beginning of this month died (as they say) Dr. Thomas
Thomkins, somtimesof Alls. Coll., afterwardsarchbishop of Canterbury his chaplaine; and, besidessome parsonagesthat he did enjoy

by the archbishop's
gift, chanterof Exeter,wherehe died. I have
entred this in his life among Allsouls writers.

[FrancisWhytel, esquirebedellof Arts, oneof the seniorfellowes
of St. John's Collegeand lately vice-president
of the same,died
S. 18 September1675; and was buried in that College chappell; no
escocheonson his hearse. He was of the family of the Whites of

Fyfeild in Berks, and lineally descendedfrom the brother of Sir
Thomas Whyte, founder of St. John's College.-Charls White somtimes gentleman commoner of St. John's College, son and heir of

CharlesWhite of Fyfeild in Berks, the first or next in blood (Francis
White is the next heir) to the founder of S. John's College, died
in the latter end of December 1680, aged 20 or therabouts; and was

buried at Fyfeild. He died 25 December,aged 21.]
18 Sept.(Saturday),(Francis) White2, esquirebedle of Arts, one
of the senior fellowes of S. John's Coll. and now or lately vicepresident, died of the small pox; and was buried in the chappie.

Lineally descendedof the founder's brother, of Fifeild in Berks.
(Richard) Pere(s) of Xt. Ch. and Tom Stafford of Magd.3 stood for

his place: but becausePershad taken paynesin translatingmy book,
he therfore carried

it.

18 Sept., S., (Francis) White died.

Richard Peirs of Xt. Ch.

(and) Tom Stafford of Mag. Coll., stood for his place4: but becausePeirs had taken pains in translatingthe ' Antiquities of Oxon'
therfore they chose him. Thomas Stafford, LL. Bac., had 131
votes; Peers, 139. Peirs pretendedhe had done great servicefor
the public and therforehe deserv'dit better. I was absent,or els he

shouldnot havecarriedit5. Peirswasdoubleor treblepaid by Dr.
(John) Fell.-He being chose,the grammerreader'splacewasvoid,
for which . . . Evans6 of New Inn stood; but the vice-chancellor
1
notein WoodMS.F 4, p. 131.
2
seeGutch'sWood'sColl. andHalls,
P-5^71ThomasStaffordM.A. Magd. C.

Sept.2i,T., RichardPeerschose
esquire
bedell of Arts and Physicupon pretenceof greatpainestakenin the translation of OxfordAntiquities which he

5 Feb. i66f;

spoyled.'

Bloxam's Reg. Coll.

Magd.
v. 249.
'

on 21 Sept.',MS Tanner102.

5 in MS.Bodl.594Woodsays' 1675,

eprobably
HenryEvans,
M.A.N.I.H.
15 June 1661.
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(Bathurst)chose a young M<aste)r of Magd. Hall againsthim.
Evans,to spitehim,deniedwith his interestHaly 1thevice-chancellor's
man his bac<helor's>
degree. A greatputherabout(it). Quaere
Mr. (Andrew) Allum. Vide Allum's Collectionsp. 5.

In this month of Sept.(I think) diedWilliam Peters2,chaplainof
Magd.Coll.: buriedin the churchyard. Son of Will(iam) Petersof
Swinshead,Lyncolnshire: aet. 25. Also (Richard) Rose3, clerk,
buried ther. (Rose, beforementioned,
is matriculated' Richard Rosse
de com Warw., aet. 16, 1672.') Died also (Marmaduke) Pate4, a
clerk or chorister, in December this year; all which three with
(Robert) Hudson5were buried betweenthe two chapel dores.
26 of this month, Su., I heard6that William (Cavendish), duke of
Newcastle,was dead. His life was published3 or 4 years before by
his dutchess.

28 Sept., T., Northampton7 mostly burnt downe.

(Inscriptions at Burton-on-the-Hill, co. Glouc., and at Blockley,
co. Wore., taken by Wood on, W., 29 Sept., Michaelmas 1675, are
found in Wood MS. C 10.)
Memorandum that this Michaelmas day, W., 29 Sept., is due to me
from my brother Robert half a year's rent from the tennis court.
Received.

October. - tOct. 7, Th., Dr. Ralph Bathurst again vicechancellor.

[Oct. 8 7, Th., Convocationdecreedthat the University Catalogue
9
of BodleianLibrary, the History 10of Oxon, and Oxonian Illustrate,
should be sent as a gift to the Great Duke of Tuscany lately at
Oxford. A letter pen'd by the orator was then read and orderedto
send with them. The beginning is :' Augustissimecelsissimequeprinceps, accedit tandem ad celsitudinem tuam
AcademiaOxoniensissculptura illustrata' etc. De Hist. Oxon. ita dicit: - 'in
secundo' (viz., volumine, continente Hist. Oxon) ' suasapcrit ac recludit origines,
decantatoillo Nilo, si primordia et fontem spectas,notior et nobilior, si alveum
quo per terrarum orbem se diffundit, spatiosior.']
1 Richard Healy : seep. 338 infra.
2 William Peeters M.A. Magd. C.
25 June 16745 Bloxam's Reg. Coll.

1671; Bloxam'sReg.Coll.
G the report was false. The duke
died
25 Dec. 1676.
7
see Evelyn's

Magd. ii. 169, v. 274.

3 RichardRose,choristerof Magd. C.
1670; Bloxam's Reg. Coll. Magd. i.

Diary

under date

95.

23 Aug. 1688.
8 note in MS. Bodl. 594,p. 70.
9 Thomas Hyde's Catalogusimpress.

4 MarmadukePate(Pete),Demy of
Magd. C. 1672; Bloxam'sReg. Coll.

libr. Bibl. Bodl.,Oxon.[Nov.] 1674.
10Wood's Historia et Antiq. Univ.

Magd. v. 318.
5 Robert Hudson, demy of Magd. C.

Oxon. issuedJuly 1674.
" David Loggan's.
Y

2
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7 Oct.,Th., Mr.ThomasCareless,
somtimes
fellowof Ball.,afterwardsrector of Burnesleyand vicar of Cirencesterin com. Glouc.,
died: buried in Cicester church.

I6501, aged23; <i6)6o, 33; (16)70, 43.

Oct. 23, S.,a bastardchild bornein Halywellof gooddieBrotherton's made2 the laundress: fathered on Mr. . . . Pargiter3, lately

fellow of New Coll., now of Winton Coll. His name,Thomas. The
child and mother both died the next day.

This yearuponthe motionof Sir Will. Coventryof MinsterLovell,
manycountrygentlemen
nearBurford,Witney,Bampton-subscribed
to a certaine paper of articles4,that whosoeverof them should be
made High-Sherrif,the rest would send in each of them a man with
a livery and pay for his ordinary,besidestheir owne if they were there
present. This livery is to servethreeor four years. So that wheras
the high-sherriffwould be at the charg of 400/2'.or 500/2'.,now it will
not cost them above so//.

The first high-sheriff that had the benefit

of this wasSir Edmund Feteplaceof Swinbroke,electedthe beginning
of this November.

[Mense5 Oct. 1675 these two verses stuck on the King's bedchamber

door :-

' In vaine for help on your old freinds you call :

Less pitied farre then they, yourself shall fall.']

[16756, Oct. 31, Su., Robert Long, postmasterof Mert. Coll., died
of the small pox and was the next day buried in the south part of

S. John Bapt. outward church at the foot of Mr. (Henry) Dillingham'sgrave.]
October and November.-Oct. and Nov., colds and feaversvery
common throughout most part of the nation. In Oxon some die of
them.

So violent

were these colds7 that men were taken with a

disinessin the headand could hardly stand. These colds frequentin
the country. Nothing more frequentin this month (i.e. Oct.), Nov.,

and Dec.,thento seewhite capson heads,especially
hankerch(iefs)
about necks to cure the colds.

Small pox continuethstill (Oct. and Nov.) at Oxford, cheifly
among children.
1 I do not know whoseageWood
is hereestimating.

2 i.e. maid.
1William Pargiter,M.A., New C.,

14 June 1670.

1Wood noted at a later date:-

' Thislastedtill about1686.'
s the note in squarebracketsis at

thebeginning
of thealmanac
for 1676.
6 notein WoodMS. E 33.

7 seeEvelyn's Diary under date 15

Oct. 1675.

OCT.- NOV, 1675.
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November.-Nov. i, 2, M., T., Allsouleselectionday. (John)
Bowyer1,fellow and Bac. LL., presentat the election,went home
or to London,and died soon after. (Richard) Doleswell2,
another
fellow and B(ac>. LL., presentalso, went home into Gloucestershire,
and sooneafter died. Son of... Doleswell,a rich attorney.
Nov. 6, S., Mr. John Willis, chapterclerk of Ch. Ch., died, and was
buried in Magd. parish chancell. Yonger brother to Dr. Thomas
Willis: both the sons of (Thomas) Willis of N(orth) Hinxsey,
yeoman,somtimesbutler to Sir ... Stonehouseof Radley, afterwards
baillive of the manner of Great Bedwin in Wilts, belongingto ... (at
which placeDr. Thomas Willis wasborne). His armeson his hearse
were:-' argent a chevroninter 3 lyons rampantgules,ung(led) and
langued b(lue) within a bordure of the second besantee' impaling

'argent (a) lyon rampant inter 3 cressantssable, a cheif vaire' by
the name of Wilcox.

Mr. Willis

his armes are

' argent (a) fess inter
3 lyons rampant gules within a bordure of the second bezante"crest 'demy lyon issuing out of a crowne holding a bezant in his

right paw': quaereMr. (Richard) Hawkins.
[John Willis3, chapter-clerkof Christ Church, died at his housein
S. Michael's parish, S., 6 of November1675; and was buried in the
chancell of Magdalen parish church, aet. 54 or therabouts; buried
by his daughters, Grace, and Elizabeth, and Elizabeth, and his sons
Nathaniel and Thomas, all buried in the minister's chancell. He was
yonger brother to Dr. Thomas Willis, the famous physitian of London ;
sons of Thomas Willis of North Hinxsey by Abendon in Berks.

He (the saidJohn) married Mary . . . (Arms:-)

Willis (ut supra);

impaling ' argent a lion rampant between three crescentssable a chief

vair [Wilcox,ut supra].']
The same day (Nov. 6, S.), at one or two in the morning, New
Coll. lost most of their plate4 by people who had a ladder and came

over the wall into the buttery window; (Henry) Nobes the butler5
1 John Bowyer, B.C.L., Allso., 9
Apr. 1668; administrationof his goods
grantedat Oxford 24 Apr. 1676.
2 Richard Dowdeswell,B.C.L. Alls.,
3 Feb. 167!-; will proved at Oxford
7 Oct. 1676.
3 note in Wood MS. F 4, p. 132.
Seehis epitaph in Wood MS. F 29 A,
fol. 333a.
1 Wood notes:-'Vide

Gazet num-

bers 1042, 1043.'

5 the following excerptfrom Wood

MS. D ii (5) gives the date of his
death-' New College Cloisters. In the
north cloister are certainewhite stones
laid over the graves of servantsburied
there, viz.
i, for Thomas Newe, porter of the
College,who died 8 Nov. 1670,aet.42.
2, for Thomas Symmon, manciple,
who died 21 Sept.1675,aet. 28.
3, for Henry Nobes, butler, who died

i Nov. 1675.

4, for BaithelmewFinch, Masterof

[THOMASl WILLIS of K
neare Abendon

Rachel, daughterof.,.;
was

buried

in

she m. ThomasWillis
North

Hinxsey chancelJuly 1631.

Hinxsey, burie

Hinxsey chan

1643. He wa
butler to Sir G
house of Rad
wards
Walter

baillive
Smith

Bedwyn.

Mary, daughterof m. Thomas
ThomasWillis a,m. . . ., second
Dr. SamuelFell,
Dr. of Phys.,died
wife.
dean of Ch. Ch.

1675-
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1 This pedigreeis from Rawl. MS. D. olim 1290wit

Dr. ThomasWillis whenresidentin Oxfordlived ' in thegreatstonehouse(B
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being dead about 2 dayesbefore. Note that New Coll. plate was
valued by the college to be worth neare 2OO//.: but sold at London

by the two theves(Smith and . . .) to an attorney called . . . Dogget
and by him1 to a goldsmith for forescoreand ten pounds. One
Ingram that went to schoole with Mr. Hobbs2 directed the theeves

(viz. Smyth and . . .) the way over the wall. You must note that
Dogget a pettyfogger [pretended3to be a goldsmyth]and he bought
it for that moneyand meltedit downe and wasimprisoned. Ingram,
having not that share and reward that they promised him, betrayed
them; and Smyth being in Carlile jayle was brought to Oxon and

hanged-vide March 1677. Dr. (J°hn) Lamphire told me in Dec.
1677 that Dogget got his life saved from the King but prosecuted the
goldsmith that melted it downe or at least the security given to

Dogget for the moneyand recov{er)ed 2oo//. The greatbowl that
Molina gave4 they intend to make another in its place. Molina built
a college in Salamanca and ordered that any New Coll. man that

camethere should have lodging and diet for 5 nights. . . . Trenchard
was there 1677 and was the first that received it.
7 Nov., Su., I sent a letter to Mris Umfravill about ....

[Nov. io5, W., chancellor's letters read (dated, S., 24 July) in
behalf

of Andrew

Sail.

' The bearer Dr. Sail is a native of Ireland and bred abroad for many yeares in

the Romishpersuasionwherehe had good and beneficiallpreferments;but having
about 2 yeares since embraced the doctrine of the church of England, has resided

sincefor sometime in the University neareDublin. He is acknowledgedby the
clergy of Ireland to be a person of very great parts and learning; and therfore
I doe the more readily recommend him to you, and doubt not but such respect

will be shewdhim as is due to a personof his merit.'

It seemsAndrew Sail washere in the latter end of July 1675, but
the vicechancellor6 being at Wells this letter was not read till his

returnein November. Which being read,the vicechancellortold the
auditory that it playnely appearedthat he was a learned man not
the Society of Cookes in Oxon, and

Finch, late barber of this college,died

cook of this college,who died 2 July
1668,act 59. His epitaphis in Latine
andput at the chargesof Elizabethhis

5 Novemb.an. 1680,aged41." '
l MS. ' andhe,'by a slip.
2 BennettHobbs,fellowof NewC.,

wife. It layes at the feet of Mathew
Finch, his nephew, whose epitaph is

was perhapsschoolmasterof New Coll.
School at this time.

printed in " Hist, et Antiq. Univ.
Oxon."

5, nearethe monumentof Barthelmew
Finch, is a larg marble of a diamond
square containing

3 the wordsin squarebracketsare
scored out.

this: -

" Francis

* see supra p. 71.
5 note in MS. Bodl. 594, p. 71.
6 Ralph Bathurst was dean of Wells.
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only by a book1latelypublishedbut beingprofessor
of Divinity
in Salamantica,Pamplona,et Palantina,etc., and therforesupplicated

in hisbehalfthathe might havethe degreeof D.D. conferredon him
in any Congregation.]

[In2 the sameConvocation
(Nov.10,W.,) werethe chancellor's
letters(dated,S., 10 July), also read for ThaddaeusLantman,and
JohnWolnove,ministersat the Hague,to be diplomatedDrs.of D.
' They are representedto me to be persons of good esteemin
Holland, both for their preaching learning and prudence,and that
havea very greatvenerationfor the Church of England.' The earl
of Arlington (Henry Bennet) urged this also to the vicechancellor
at the instance of the Prince of Orange with whom the said divines

are in greatrespect.]

[In3 the sameConvocation(Nov. 10,W,) the vicechancellor
layd
openthe matter concerningthe barbers of the Universitieof making
them a new corporation.
Part of his speech4 runs thus :-' A multis jam annis observatum est, tonsorum
nostrorum vulgus adeo in immensum excrescereut sine lege, sine ordine ferantur

omnia, non solum in ipsius communitatispraejudicium,verum etiam Academiae
nostrae (cujus ditioni subject! sunt) aliquali dehonestamento. Nam (ut caetera
praeteream) nib.il apud illos usitatius est quam ut servi, post unius aut alterius anni
tyrocinium in arte sua positum, praemature eraancipati, protenus in patresfamilias
evadent. lidem mox, lucelli causa, alios sibi mancipio adsciscunt, quos cum
alendi non sunt mamimittunt illico, hominum mendicabula et artis suae opprobrium. Adeo frequentes sunt bujusmodi superfoetationes ut quot capita tot fere
tonsores numerentur. Constipant officinas, diffluunt in vicos, obambulant collegia :
tonsorum plena sunt omnia. Obtrudunt se proficiscentibus, invadnnt redeuntes :
obvio cuique barbara tela, forfices et novaculas, intentant.

Nequehie sistatmalum. Habemusenim tonsores,qui (ut cum Martiale loquor)
non tondunt sed radunt: et cum ars sua ad vitam tolerandum baud sufficiat, ad

aliena, etiam turpissima, divertunt. Maleferiatorum gratiam omnibus lenociniis
demereri satagunt. Ipsique otio abundantes,aliorum nequitiis et voluptatibus
dexterrime subministrant. Pisces, aves, lepores sectantur: immo (quod animal
est prae caeterisomnibus opportunum)etiam novitios scbolaresin laqueossuos
pelliciunt. Imberbium ora, si non smagmate,at certe fucis oblinunt; et quibus
genasnondumpossunt,marsupiasalternexpilant. Quo meliushis aliisqueincommodis obviam eatur, consultumest ut turba haec artificum exlex et incomposita
in societatem statutis regulisque idoneis ordinatam' . . .

Charter5 of incorporation read, dated 10 Nov. 1675, wherin 'tis
1 possibly Andrew Sail's 'Sermon on

* it may serve as a specimenof the

Matth. 24,15-18at Ch. Ch. Dublin,' Latin speeches
of the day.
Dubl. 1674.8vo.; or his ' Recantation 5 the beginningof it, not in Wood's
madein St.John'sChurchin Cashelin hand,is foundon a slip in theAlmanac
Ireland,'Lond.1674,410.
for 1675'"- ' Ralph Bathurst, Dr. in

2 notein MS.Bodl.594,p. 71.
3 notein MS.Bodl.594,p. 72.

Phisick,president
of Trinity Colledge,
deaneof Wells, vicechancellor,
the

NOVEMBER,

1675.
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said that ' whereasthe said corporation had a Mr. and Wardensfor
the better regulation of the company till that by reasonof the late
wars and troubles in the nation the same hath been of late years

neglectedand omitted, they (the University) doe in the said charter
choose Mr. Walter Combes, Master, Thomas Wells and William
Sherwin, Wardens, to continue till the next day of election which will

be the Munday after Midsomerday.]
ii Nov., Thursday, Dr. Thomas Willis1 died at his house in St.
Martin's lane, Westminster, and was buried at Westminster by his

first wife. I have been told (he) was buried in S. Martin's but
B. Barnet reader of St. Martin's

tells me he was buried

at Westminster

by his wife.

The report goes at the sametime that Sir Georg Ent, Med. Dr.
e Coll. Mert. and Dr. (Francis) Glisson, sometimesof. . . , are
False: only Dr. Sammon2, a phisitian, died about that time.

dead.

Nov. 23, Tuesday, Charles, duke of Southampton,the king's
naturall son, came to Ch. Ch. to studie and put on a gowne3.

Departedin May 1678. Vide ' School4Notes'
25 Nov., Th., I heard that (Edward)
wych, was dead5.

p. 105.

Reynolds, bishop of Nor-

Nov. 28, Su., Mr. (John) Washborne,fellow of Oriel, and prebendary of Gloucester, died there and was buried in the Cathedral there.

Nov. 29G,M., proclamationagainstcoffy house(s).

[Edward Spark7,Mr. of Arts (or Bac. of Law) and fellow of
S. John'sCollege,son of Edward Sparke a Doctor of Div. of Cambridge living now at Totnam Highcross by London, died, T., 30
Nov. 1675; and was buried in S. John's Coll. chapelat the westend.
I havetranscribedhis epitaphand have put it in S. John's Collegein
tenth day of November in the yeare of
our Lord

one thousand

six

hundred

seaventy and five and in the seaven

in GeorgeBate.
3 in MS. Tanner 102 fol. in

Wood

says he was ' of a soft temper,(having

and twentieth yeare of his majestes had) a knock in the cradle.'
raigne that now is,' etc. On this slip
4 i.e. Wood MS. D 4 and Wood
Wood notes :-'

this is the date of the

MS. D u (4).

harbours'corporationcharter.' All the
documentsof the Barbers' Company,

5 the report was false. Bishop Reynolds died 28 July 1676.

including this first charter, are now
deposited in the Bodleian.

6 this note is scored out: perhaps
because it ought to be transferred to

1 Wood 429 (34) is ' A pindarique
elegy on the most famous Dr. Willis,'
which Wood notesto havebeen'printed
at Oxon by Leonard Lichfeild 22 Nov.
1675.'

December.
7 note in Wood MS. F 4, p. 132.
See Gutch's Wood's Coll. and Halls,
p. 563 : probablyhe is the ' E.S. 167ibid->P- 567-

2 William Salmon ; seeWood's Ath.
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myEnglishcopie. (Arms:-) ' checquy
vertandor a bendermine
with a labell of 3 points gules/]
About the latter endof this month (Nov.) died (John) Waterworth
A.M. of Trin. Coll. of the small pox: buried in Trin. Coll. chapel,
quaere(Magd. parish church).
Note that about the time of the prorogation of the parliament
about the latter end of this month there came out a pamplet intitled

' A letter to a freind in the country/ written, as 'tis said, by lord
AshleyCooper,altogeatheragainstthe Test, and theremakes(Seth)
Ward, bishop of Sarum, a verie rogue. There came out also a
Dialogue betweenthe horse with King CharlesII on the back of it
in Stocks Market and that at Charing Cross with Charles I on it:
therin

the Charles

II

is much lashed.

Also that one morn

betimes

was a pillion fastnedon that horse('s) back behind King CharlesII,
with

this written

on the hors :-

'Hast, post-hast,for a midwife/
A dutchessthat goesby the name of the dutchessMasarinel came
to London

in this month.

Shee is the wife of ...

a French duke:

and she retaines the name of her uncle. {She} left her husband for

recreationsake: tarried heretill beginningof William III.

Flock'd 2

to our K(ing).
Three years before this, Carwell3 came to court: her parents of
a meane condition. They came in a waggon to London.
In the latter end of Nov. a pillion set behind the statue of King
Charles

II

on horsback

at Stoks Market

and one

* the horse('s)

brest writ on a paper :' Hast, post-hast, for a midwife/

About that time a libellous Dialogue came out, between the said
statueon horsebackand that of King CharlesI at Charring Cross.
About the prorogation of the parliament came out a pamphlet
intitled ' A letter from one of the city to his freind in the country/
written as 'tis said by lord Ashley Cooper,cheifly against the test,

andtherinmakesthe bishopof Sarum(SethWard)a veryrogue.
December.-Dec.

i, W., cleane sheets.

1 HortensiaMancini,wife of due de
Mazarine;seeDiet.Nat. Biogr. vol.x.

SeeEvelyn'sDiary underdate 15May
1675. ShecameaboutMay 1670,in

P- 9°-

the train of the king's sister, the

2 the understoodnominativemust duchessof Orleans; see Diet. Nat.
be ' womenof this sort.'
Biogr. x. 97.
3 Louisede Querouaille,
created(19
* i.e. on.
Aug., 1673) duchessof Portsmouth.

NOV.--DEC.

1675.
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Dec. 22, W., receivedhalf a year'srent from my brotherRobert
for Midsomerquarterand Michaelmas
quarterso that he now owes
me this St. Thomas day quarter.
27 Dec., M. (Richard) Sandersthe Almanack maker was buried

in St. Dunstan'sChurchin Fleet Street 27 Dec. (St. John'sday)
1675. A very windy day and stormy: blew off the sexton's hat
in church when the grave was making. He died (Th.) 23 Decemb.,
so Mr. Ashmole.

Hat in the church:

so Mr. Sheldon1.

Dec. 29, W., I was at the ware-houseto fetch my initiall letter 2 of
Mr. (William) Hall. Dr. (John) Fell was there: I met him and
(he) said nothing to me. Perhaps his head was troubled becausehis
congedelere was not come.
Latter end of the month proclamation against coffee-house: vide
Gazet 1055. Enlarge here3: and what time is spent (t)here.
A very drie autumn : a dry winter.

Little frost.

No raine also to

speakof till (Su.), the 12 of this month (Dec.) in the morn(ing) :
more also (M.) the 13 in the morn.: every day after (for) severall
dayes. The rivers almost dry. No barges able (or scarse able)
to go to London. Raw cold weather9 Jan. (Su.) following; which
continuing 2 dayes, their fell snow. Much snow also 12 day (of

Jan., W.) in the morning. And so the winter began. Afterwards
much raine fell for severall dayes4; concluded with a flood Jan.
18 and 19 (167^, T. and W.)
Edward Masters, borne in the county of Kent, a knight's son,
of New Coll., now LL. Dr., chancellour of Exeter and officiall of

Berks, begat one5 Franc(es) Wolley (daughter to ... Wolley a
shomakerof St. Mar(ie's parish) and sister to ... Wolley a shomaker of Allsaints parish Oxford and wife of ... Shaw,groomeof
New Coll. and inholder of St. Peter's in the East) severallchildren,
viz. . . . Shaw (who is now his clerk), Franc(is) Shaw (chose
probationer fellow of New. Coll., 1675), . . .6 . He married Diana,
daughterof Brome Whorwood of Halton esquire,in the Xtmas holy-

dayes 1677-two thousandfive hund(r)ed pound on the nayle,
1 i.e. it wasRalph Sheldonwhotold
Wood about the blowing off of the
hat.

3 i.e. on the subject of the evil
effects
of coffee-houses:
seesuprap.300.
* above Wood had written :-' and

2 i.e. the plate from which the much(rain on)the 14 of Jan.' but
initial

C with Wood's arms in the

scored it out there.

prefaceto Hist, ct Antiq. lib. i had

5 i.e. on.

been struck off.

6 a blank left for other names.
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i5oo/;'.at the birth of a child, a thousandpound at the deathof
B(rome) Whor(wood). Dr. Mastersdied, ultimo die Sept.1692;
buried

in Halton

Church.

The bells of Mert. Coll. antient. Some belonged to the parish
church before 'twas collegiat,especiallythe second. The tenor, the
best bell in England,wasgiven,or elseset up, in the time of (Henry)
Abendon, warden1, as his name upon it shews. These five bells

were made into 8 (in) 1656, Dr. (Thomas) Jonesthen subwarden.
They first rang May .... My mother and my two brothers gave2
towardsthe casting,as Collegetenants. They being so cast,severall
were found to be ugly dead bells; for the truth is (that) . . . Darby
who cast them stole a great deal of mettle from them ((Thomas)
Jonesthey say complice8with him); and wherasthe old tenor was
the best bell in England, this now is the worst. At the same (time)

a loft was set up about 3 yards belowthe top of the arches of the
tower. I persuaded4 the society to set it abovethe arches, but I was
not then heard. But that loft, being of green timber, bowed and
became week. At length this year 1675 (Sept. and Aug.) it was
taken downe and most of it was given to Halywell to make a scaffold
at the west end of the church there: and this now standing above the
arches was then set up.
Since the king was restored it was looked upon as a peice of

pedantry to produce a Latin sentencein discours (and some years
after,to put it in titles of books,especiallythose printed at Oxford in
the Theatre), to dispute theologically at the table at meales, to be
earnest or zealous in any one thing. But all, forsooth, must be
gentile5 and neat-no paines taken. Bantring6.

Fanaticks and rogues preferred by Dr. (John) Fell sooner then
tru sons of the Church of England, as (Peter) Birch, (Nathaniel)
Sterry.

[Herbert7 Perrot, somtimesgent.-commonerof Mert. Coll., afterward of the Inns of Court, did after he had left Oxon set up for
a witt and when he would for diversion come to Oxon he would

endeavourto displayit in the coffeyhouses. But so it fell out that

a countryparson(Ant. Hodgesof Witham neareBotley)beingthere,
Perrotbeganto playuponhim; but Hodgesperceivinghim to be too
1
wardenof Mert. 1421-1438.
2

tense,i. e. ' I tried to persuade.'

seevol. i. p. 211.
* i.e. genteel.
3 the word is uncertain: possibly
6 seeinfra p. 334 for an account of
' complied.'
«bantering.'

4 in thestrictforceof theimperfect 7notein WoodMS.E 32fol.27.
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forward and conceitedand that he was a lawyer, proposeda caseto
him, viz. ' whethera man that hath no estatecan keepea settingdog.'
' No', saith the yong lawyer, ' the statutedoth not allow it'. ' No ?',
quoth the parson, 'why then, I pray, resolve me this. 1 have a
neighbour keeps a pig and this pig he hath taught to set and by
his setting the owner kills partridges. How is the statute in this
case?' Wherupon the company laughing, the poore lawyer was
silencedand his wings dipt (1675).]
(In this year 1675 was issued a broadsheet ' Proposalls for the
encouragement of learning and the press at Oxford,' found in Wood

423 (51)- A similar paper was issued afterwardsin 1681.found in
Wood 423 (54).)
tTesting and contesting this yeare; see Blount's letters numbers
83, 84, 85.

(Wood 533 (5) William Prynne's ' Rome's Master-peece,'Lond.
1643, was bought by Wood in this year, having the note 'liber
Antonii a Wood, Oxon, 1675.')

[William Crowe1, of Caius Coll. Cambr., admitted master of
Croydon school in Surrey 4 Dec. 1668. He hath set forth a Catalogue2 of all English expositions, commentaries, sermons on any
book chapter verse of the Bible, and a Latine one3 of all sorts of
expositions whatsoever whether English or forreigne on the whole or
any part of the Bible. He hanged himself anno 1675 or therabouts

-quaere Mr. (William) Bernard.]
167f and 1676 : 28 Car. II:

Wood aet. 44.

(At the beginning of this almanac are these notes which may be
brought in here:-)
Tarlton, jeaster to Queen Elizabeth, was borne at Cundore in com.
Salop.-so Mr. (Peter) Nicolls. Vide Index.
1 note in Wood MS. D n (4) fol. 9.
In Wood MS. E 4 Wood refers to a

Oxon. ii. 195, and made use of it for
William Scheprey in C.C.C. and in

MS. as in his possession
:-' De Scrip- Richard Hopkins 1590.
toribus Angliae, principio "S. Adelmus,
2 Wood 897 is [William Crowe's,
episcopus in Anglia Siriburgensis, anon.] ' Catalogue of our English
ordinis S. Benedicti monachus," etc.MS. in the hands of Mr. William

writers on the Old and New Testament,'
the second impression, Lond. 1668,

Crowe, schoolmasterof Croyden in
Surrey: 'twas compiled by some
English Catholick, an exile in the
latter end of Queen Elizabeth and
beginning of King James: was composed after 1601.' Wood cites this
MS. in Alen Cope in Hist, et Antiq.

price apparently 2s 6J. A note by
Wood stating that ' William Crowe
is the author' has been mutilated by
the binder.
3 Wood 898 (i) is William

Crowe's

'Elenchus scnptorum in Sacra Scriptura,' Lond. 1672.
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Mr. (John) Austenof Lyncoln'sIn, a veriegood scholar,
wasof
S. John'sColl.in Cambr.-so Mr. (Ralph) Sheldon. Quaere.
Wood, Waterworth, Woodbridge and Worthington.

Mr. (George)Ashwellhathtold me that Canopius,a Graecian,of
Ball. Coll., drank coffey every morning at Ball. Coll. of his owne
making 40 yearesbeforethis time (year).
1676or (16)75: vide ' Catalogum1Inceptorum': vide Fasti 1676.
Andrew Sail, an Irishman, of the Order of Jesus,and professorof
Divinity in the collegesof Pamplona,Polencia,and Tudela in Spaine,
Rector and professor of controversiesin the Irish College of the
Universityof Salamanca,professorof Morall Theologiein the college
of the Societie in the same Universitie, was, by the unspeakable con-

stancieand indefatigablecharitie as also solid doctrine and example
of pious and upright life of Thomas Fulwar, archbishopof Cassells2,
gained to the church of England. In testimonyof which he made
a public declarationof it on the 17 May 1674, beforethe said archbishop3 and Hugh (Gore) bishop of Waterford and others, in the

churchof St. John in the citie of Cashel4. The 5 of July following he
made a sermon4 in Ch. Ch. Dublin, before Arthur (Capel) earl of
Essex lord leivtenant of Ireland and the councill there, in detestation

of the Church of Rome and its doctrine: vide Catalogum librorum.

Note that this Andrew Sail came to Oxford 1675 or (16)76 with a
desire to spend the remainder of his dayes there: was incorporated
Doctor of Divinity: lived for some time in Wadham Coll., afterwards

in Holywell, and now in Ch. Ch. [Went5 into Ireland about his concerns. . .]
1676: this yeare(I speak as neare as I can) cameup at Oxon the
way of bantering among certaine bachelors and masters, used by

them in public placesand cofifeyhouses. The cheif (were) Thomas
Birton, B.A. of Edmund Hall; John Aldsworth of Allsouls; Anthony

Upton of Allsouls, M.A.; (Edward) Winford, of Allsouls, M.A.;
(Charles) Kinge of Ch. Ch.; (William)

Duncomb of Alban Hall,

M.A. Uttering fluently romantick nonsense,unintelligible gibberish,
florishinglyes and nonsense. This I have mentionedin my Almanak,
1675 or (16)76;

quaere.

1 i.e. WoodMS. F 13.
2 ' ThomasFulwar, D.D. of Dublin,
bishop of Ardfert, was translated to

3 the archbishopof Cashelin 1674
was ThomasPrice, D.D.
4 see note i, p. 328.

Cashelby patentdated i Feb. i66£.

5 the wordsin squarebracketsarea

He died on 31 March 1667,aged 74.'
Cotton, Fasti Eccles.Hibcrn.

later addition : the date hasbeencutoff
by the binder.
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(At theendof thisAlmanacaresomenoteswhichmaybebrought
togetherhere:-)

JohnJcnkyns(seein the beginningof my Almanac1657)lived
muchin the familiesof 1'estrange
andDeerham(Deerhamin Norfolk),
in Ed(ward) Bend(l)owes. Mostfamous;for his compositions
enter
into the handsof all men. Vide (John) Wilson,born at Faversham
in Kent.

Wadh.JColl., CharlsSedley,baronet,son of Sir John Sedleyof Aylcsfordin
Kent, B(aronet), by his wife Elizabeth, onlie daughter and heire of Sir Henry
Savile somtimeswarden of Merton College, was borne . . .; became fellowcommoner of this house in Lent terme anno 165! aged 17 or therabouts ; but
taking no degree, retired for a time into his owne country and neither went to the
Inns of Court

or to travell.

Afterwards

about the restauration

he went

to London

and led a most debauchedlife : a remarkableinstance of which, beyond(I think)
any formerpractice,was his being so drunk in a cook's houseat the signe of the
Cocke in Bow Street neare Covent Garden in June 1663 that he, with Charles

(Sackville) lord Buckhurst,Sir T(homas) O(gle) etc. his companions,went out
of their roome into the balconyadjoyning,put downe their breeches,and excrementiz'din the street. Which beingdone, they all (I am sure,Sedley)did put off
their clothes,and Sedleypreachedblasphemystark nakedto the people2. Wherupon a riot being rais'd, the rout would have forced the dore open, but being

hundred,the preacherswere pelted into their roome, and their windoweswere
sufficiently broken.

16633: concerningthe balcony businessmentionedin one of my almanacs4.
Lord Buckhurst5,Sir Charls Sidley of Kent, baronet,Sir Thomas Ogle,etc., being
at a cook'shouseat the signeof the Cock in Bow-streetneareCoventGarden,and
drunk, went into the balconylooking into the street,put downe their breeches,and
shit into the street; stripped themselvesnaked (they say). Sir Charles Sidley,
being the most eager,preachedblasphemyto the people. And therupon a riot
raised; peoplewould have forced the dore open,broke the windowes,etc. Wherupon being enditedof a riot, appearedbefore(Robert) Hide, Lord Chief Justice,
who fin'd Sidley 500/2.to be paid to the King (the other two being not able to pay
sucha sum). Sidley therforeansweredthat he thought he was the first man that
paid for shiting. The day for payment being assigned,Sidley appointed and
desiredHenry Killegrew and ... to get it of(f) from the King. But insteadof
that, they beg'd it of the King and would not spareor abateone ^d of Sir Charles
Sidley.-Hide askedhim 'whether he ever read the " Compleat6 Gentleman"?'
He answered' Set asideyour Lordship, he had read more bookes than himselfe.'
This is to be put in 1663. This was much talked off by the phanatickswho took
1 this slip seems to be part of
Wood's English copy of the Hist, et

of Wood's old commonplacebooks,cut
up for its paper; it has the heading

Antiq. Oxon. It is endorsed ' quaere,

' Navigatio, navis, nauta.'
* seevol. i. p. 476.

the faire copie': and has at the end
the reference ' vide Almanac

at the end

of 1676,'referring to the next note.
2 Wood notes in the margin :-'see
the fair copy.'
3 this slip is a blank leaf from one

5 Charles Sackville,

son of Richard

Sackville fifth earl of Dorset.
6 by Henry Peacham,in editions of
1622,1627, 1634, 1661.
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advantage
of it andagravated
it to the people(?). VideAlmanac1671in the
first

leafe.

ThomasBushell,esquire,whocarriedthe scaleformerlybeforethe
Lord Bacon when chancellor,the builder of Enston wells, [died1

aboutEaster1674-so Mr. Coleof Enston.] Vide Almanac1675in
the beginning.

Poenetentiary,that is, hearersof confession2.

January.-Jan.3 i, S., sent Mr. (William) Dugdalevariousmatters
in order to his 2 vol. of Baronag. I have a copie4. Quaere in it
severall epitaphes.

3 Jan., M., 1675 (i.e. £), a great earthquake5at Bristow and at
Gloucestre.

Jan.3, munday,Sr. Johannes
Heather,fellowof Magd.Coll.,died;
buried in the chapel: aet. 23 : ' films Thomae Heather de Portsmouth
in Hants, ministri'.

In the beginning of this month,John Wolley, sometimesA.M. and
fellow of Trin. Coll., afterwards rector of St Michael's, Crooked
Lane, London, died at his parsonage called Monks Risboro in the

county of Bucks lately given to him by the Archbishop as 'tis said.
He hath a sermon in print6, 1674, at Oxfordshire Feast, at London.
Rector of Monks-Risboroe neare Aylsbury on the death of Dr.
(Thomas) Tomkins. He died, W., 5 Jan., Twelf Eve.

Jan. 8, S., paid Mr. Jeanesmy battles for Mr. (Gowen) Knight's
quarter ending at St Katherine tyde7 last, is lid;

given to him then

7</,which makeszs 6d-in the presenceof Dr. (Edward) Jones.
Jan. 8., S., Dr. (John) Fell, deaneof Ch. Ch., elected bishop of
Oxford by the chapter by vertue of a congideleere.

At what time wee were looking over the story of WiclifT in my
book when printing he8told me he had never any good will for the
memory of Wicliff for he ahvaiestook him to be a dissembler. Soone

after I told Dr. (Thomas) Barlow this (since bishopof Lincoln)
1 the words in square brackets are

substitutedfor:-'died

5 Wood D 28 (21) is'A brief account

anno 1676; of theearthquake
in Northamptonshire,

quaere
Mr. (William) Dugdale.'
2
seeClark'sWood's City of Oxford,
"" P- 475. note 4.

Jan. 4, 167!.'
6 John Woolley, ' A sermon on
Genesisxiii. 8 at the Oxfordshirefeast/

3 this note is out of place at the
beginningof theAlmanac.
4 in WoodMS. D 20.

4to Lond. 1675. Seevol. i. p. 462.
7 S. Katherine'sdayis 25 Nov.
8 Dr. JohnFell.

JANUARY, 1676.
under the name of 'a master that told me'.
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41 knowe' saith he

' whomeyou mean:Dr. Fell is the man'. Vide (whetherthis is)
entered.

[Jan1.14,F., thegreatbellof S.JohnBaptistchurchrungoutfor
John Creed,B.A. of C. C. C. (son of Dr. William Creed,lately the
Reg.prof,of Div.),whodied at Salisbury.]
Jan. 14, Friday, Dr. Thomas Tully, principall of St.EdmundHall2,
deane of Rippon, and parson of Griggleton in com. Wilts, died at
Griggleton and was there buried in the chancell with escocheons 18

day,T. (Arms):-' argenton a chevronengrailed3 escallopsof the
first, a lyon passantin cheif vert.'
After the King's restaurationDr. John Wilkins becamedean of
Rippon; when he was made bishop (of Chester), Dr. (John) Neale
succeded; when he died, Dr. (Thomas) Tully; when Dr. Tully died,
Dr. Thomas Cartwright of Queen's Coll.

Jan. 22, S., (Henry) Compton,bishop of London, sworne one of
the privy counsell; made bishop of London cheifly by some of the
politick clergy becausehe is a bold man and will speakwhen anything
is put into his head.

(Jan. 25, T.) St. Paul's day, paid Mr. Jeanesmy battells to that
day, 8s *jd; (paid) Mr. bursar for my share of my wood, 8.r §d.
26 Jan., W., Hyppolit du Chastle de Lusanzy3, a French convert,
created

Mr.

of Arts : lives

in Ch. Ch. : maintenance

allowed

him.

(Vide ' Collections4(from the booksof Ralph) Sheldon': videGazet
num. io4r, anno 1675,a proclamation5there). Borrowed loli. of Mr.
(Peter) Birch of Ch. Ch., went away in his debt, and got a wench
with child. Mr. R(alph) S(heldon) hath told me that Luzancy was
1 note in Wood MS. E 33.
2 in MS. Tanner 102,fol. in Wood
seemsto saythat under him ' his hall
flourisht'

and that he was

'

which and the dispersingof others he
was brought beforethe king and conncell in Aug. or Sept.1676.'

a Calvinist.'

*

see the paragraph following, with

3 this person is exposed in Wood its note.
631 (52) 'A letter from a gentleman
5 note by Wood in Wood 631 (52),
at London to his friend in the country, ' a proclamation from the King and his
etc.,' which Wood notes to have been

counsell 10 Nov. 1675 for the appre-

' printed in the summertime at London
1676.' This statementis correctedand
supplemented by these other notes
(a) ' Mr. William Rogerswho dispersed

hension of St. Germaine(a Jesuit) and
200/2'.to begivento him that shall take
him for (threatening) assasianating
Luzancy.' Wood 657 (13) is 'An ac-

this pamphlettold me'twas(printed)

countof the barbarousattemptof the

about Easter 1676,' (b) 'When this
pamphletwas printed William Rogers

Jesuites upon Mr. Luzancy upon his
conversionto the Protestantreligion.'

before-mentioned dispersed it :
VOL.

II.

for
Z
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a commendatory
abbatin France: andhavingcommitted
a robbery
thereandcreptinto debt,cameinto England: quaere.Vide proclamation.

[Out1 of the prefaceto Mr. RichardMarescq(preacher
to the
Frenchchurchat theSavoy)beforehissermonpreached
there,printed
in French,but the prefacewhichconcernedMr. Hippolytdu Chastlet
de Lusancy,a late convert to the English church,was translatedby
a privat hand and it runs thus:' I shall not here insist on the customehe hath got of lying upon all occasions,
seingweeknow the man well enough,nor on a great manyother things which the
paper itself would not be able to endurewithout blushing. ... I treated him
rather like an apostatethan a martyr. Many personshereupon, whether by
ignorance or by a false zeale, have so much concerned themselves as to blame me

for what I did. The troublesomebawlingsof thesesort of people constrainedme
to preach the following sermon.'

This Hippolite du Chastletde Luzancy went afterwardsto Ch. Ch.
Oxford, where borrowing io/z'. of Mr. Peter Birch went away in his

debt; and with much adoe (Mr. Birch) got it. By report he hath
gotten a wenchwith child since he left Oxon. Maresqwas brought
into trouble for this (sermon) by the bishop of London (Henry
Compton).]

tjan. 29 (S.),Feb.i (T.), Feb.4 (F.), Feb.5 (S.),RichardHealy2
of Trinity College stood for Bachelor of Arts and was denied. On

the 5th (S.) his grace was the fourth time proposed and then ad-

mitted: videAllam'snotesat the endof'(Notes from) Convocation
(Registers)/ pp. 4, 5.

t Jan. 31, M., Dr. (Thomas) Cartwright,dean of Rippon; vide
'York Notes' A p. 21.
February.-Feb. 6, Shrovesunday,
Dr. John Fell was consecrated
at Chelseyin the bishopof Winton's chapel: vide Gazet.

tin thismonth(February)the dukeof York's daughter,
ladyMary,
was confirmed by (Henry Compton) the bishop of London: see
' Sheldrake'inter annalls,p. 4.

tFeb. 17, Th., StephenPentonadmittedprincipalof S. Edmund
Hall.

"fThis month(February)Henry Smith,D.D., Studentof Ch.Ch.,
wasinstalledcanonof Ch.Ch.loco Henrici Compton.

26 Feb.,S.,earlyin the morningbeforebreakof daydiedJohn
1 notein WoodMS. D 7 (2) fol. 54;
this MS. is 'notes out of Mr. Ralph

Sheldon's
books.'
2 seep. 323 supra.

JAN.-FEB.

1676.
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Good,bachelor
of Divinity,oneof theseniorfellowes
of Ball.College
;
andwasthe next dayburiedin theCollege.(Arms) ' gulesa cross
engrailed
ermine'[fivel erminsonly]. Hisgrandfather
wasmayorof
Oxonandhis father: [brethrenDick andWill, townsmen2].Note
that he wasoneof the threeatheiststhatwereaccounted
so 20 years
beforethis. The first was (Robert) Grebbyof New Coll.; the
secondAnthony Hodges,rector ofWitham now living; the third, this
John Good. His epitaphpin'd here3.
Intended to be put over his grave in Ball. Coll. chapelbut not yet
put, 1680. (Vide Fasti 1661.)
[Memoriae Sacrum]

Hie jacet JohannesGood S.T.B. Col. Ball, xxx plus minus annos
Socius

meritissimus

Omnigena ornatus eruditione,
Neutiquam inflatus.
Sic excultus ipse alios pariter excoluit
Sedulitate
Ut

usus adeo
celebriori

indefessa

Ttitoris

quam Johannis praenomine
diu

innotuerit1.

[Nee veritatis interim

Vel indagandaevel propagandaestudiosior
Quam pacis amantior.]

Rei familiaris quam amici negligentior
Summaequesempererga omneshumanitatis;
Donee

inter

homines

diutius

versari

Ipseque homo esse desierat
Febr. 25° Anno Domini 1675
Aetatis suae 54

[Maerensposuit T. G.5
S.T.P. Col. Bal. mag.]

[JohnGood6,Bac.of Div. andseniorfellowof BalliolCollege,died
earlyin the morning, S., 26 Feb. 167^,andwas buried the next dayin
1 the wordsin squarebracketsare The inscriptionis not in Wood's hand.
a later addition.

The lines enclosed in square brackets

2 the words in square brackets are
a later addition, the last word is very
uncertain.
3 the page is perforated with pin-

are scoredout in the MS. SeeGutch's
Wood's Coll. and Halls, p. 103.
* i. e. he was familiarly known rather
as ' Tutor Good ' than as ' Jack Good.'

marks and so also the slip (now
5 ThomasGood,Masterof Balliol,
mountedon a guard) which has the 1672-1678.

inscription.Ontheslip is alsowritten
in pencil:-'for

6 noteandpedigree
fromWoodMS.

Ball. Coll. Chapel.'
Z

F 4, p. 132.
2
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the College chappellaet. 52. (Arms:-)

'gules a cross engrailed

charged with 5 ermines.'
i, Mary, daughter of ... m. RICHARDGOOD,of Allhallowes m. 2, Frideswide, sister
parish, alderman and twice
to Henry Dodwell,
mayor of Oxon, died 12 Aug.
alderman of
1609 ; buried in Allhallowes church.
Oxon.
William Good, m . Joane Dodwell,
alderman of
19 Aug. 1605.
Oxford,

Richard Good , m. FrauncesDrewrie,
alderman,
19 Sept. 1596.

1
RichardGood, m. ... daughterof
John Good, of
chandlerof Oxon ; ThomasBlagrave
Ball. Coll. ;
sepult.21Nov.
of Oxon.
sine prole.
i673juxtapatrem.

1
William Good,
town clerk of Oxon,
obiit coelebs.

Thomas Good, m. ...
A.

M.

fellow

of

Ball. Coll., parsonof...
in com.Lyncoln ; obiit 1680.]

Mild weatherall this month : in the beginningsomeraine.
March.-Beginning of this month the arch1 leading from the
warden's lodging (New Coll.) to his stablesfinisht-the townsmen
would havethe collegepay for it as a languable2.
[Mar. n, S., Chancellor'sletters3 were read in Convocation in

behalfof EdmundSermonof St. Mary'shallwhotookethe degreeof

B.A.above10 yearssince,but beingdetain'din the countryupon
a necessary
attendanceon the educationof youth of noble extraction

and officiatinghis cure,he could not regularlytake his degreesof

M. of A. andB. of D.4 whichhe begsa dispensation
for,payingthe
feesfor both andperformingall exerciseexceptthat of examination
for master.]

Mar. 13,M., the chapeljoyningon the north side (S.) John's

chapel,
consecrated
privatly.BuiltbyDr (Richard)Bayly:his son
following buried there.

15Mar.,Wednesday,
RichardBaylie(merchant,
of London,sonof
Dr. RichardBayliesometimes
president
of St.John'sand deaneof

Sarum)
hisbodybeingbrought
fromLondonentred
Oxonwithgreat
stateandattendance,
andwasburiedin a voultundera little chapel5

joyningonthenorthsideof St.John'sCollege
formerlybuilt byhis
1i.e.thearchwhichspans
NewCol- * licensed
to M.A.3July(seeinfra
legeLane.
under
datei July);norecord
apparently
1langable,i.e. an encroachment
on

a street, for which an annual rent is

paidtothecity.

3 notein WoodMS. E 9.

of his admission
to B.D.

5 seeGutch'sWood'sColl. and Halls,

pp.556and557.
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father,Dr. Baylie. It was consecrated
but two dayesbefore. This
Mr. Baylie married the daughterof one Sir William Rither.

The samedaythe wifeof Sir GeorgCrokeof Waterstoke,
daughter
of Sir RichardOnslowof Surrya coll.1in the parliamentary). army,
was brought to Waterstock to be buried.

Mar. 22, Wednesday,Ann2 (dowager) countessof Pembroke and
Dorset, died: buried in Appleby church under a monument which

sheeseverallyearsbeforehad providedfor herself3. A great lover of
learning and cherisher of it, of the poor, and of great hospitality.
Vide Dugdale ' Baronagium' i st part in Clifford.
22 Mar.4,Wednesday,John Abrahall,commonerand undergraduate
of Ball. Coll., hang'd himself in his chamber in Caesar'sLodgings5
ther. The next day his doore was broke open, (he was) found hanging on his beame: and the Jewry6sate. He was buried in the north
churchyard of Magd. par. under the west wall near the north dore.
He was the son of the parson of Foy in Herefordshire. No reason or

suppositionto be given why he hung himself. A temperat,sober,ingenious man. 'John Abrahall, act. 16, films Georgii Abrahall7 de
Foy in com. Hereford.,ministri films,'-so the Matriculation(book)
13 Mar. 1672 (i.e. f).

(25 Mar., S.,) memorandumthat my brother Robert owesmerent
for St. Thomas and our Lady day quarter.

(Wood 416 (131) is 'A psalm of thanksgivingto be sung by the
children of Christ's Hospital/ Easter Monday, Tues., Wedn. 1676:

Lond. 1676: someone (not Wood)has noted ' this is the first Mr....
Courtis their organistmade'.)
27 Mar., (Easter Monday) I returned from Weston. I went there

27 Jan. (Th.); kept a Lent which I never did before; not eat a bit
of flesh from ShroveTuesday(Feb. 8) till Easter day8 (26 Mar.).
[At9 Weston from 27 Jan. 1675(i.e. £) to (27 Mar.) :-to Edward Matsonfor
1 i.e. colonel.
2 Anne Clifford, daughterand heiress
of George, 3rd Earl of Cumberland,
married 25 Feb. i6of Richard Sackville third Earl of Dorset (who died
28 Mar. 1624); married i June 163.0
Philip Herbert, 4th Earl of Pembroke
(vvhodied 23 Jan. i6*§).
3 Wood notes: ' sent to Dugdale,'
i. e. a note of this event: see supra
p. 336.
* 'The

dnme man from Buckcardo

(Bocardo) was (buried) the 22 of

March, 1675,' i-e- £» S. Michael'sReg.
of Burials.
5 see Clark's Wood's City of Oxford,
i. p. 634.
6 i.e. (coroner's)jury.
7 Wood notes: ' fuit rector de Foy.'
8 Wood 771 ('Guida Angelica Perpetua,' Roma 1668) is a souvenir of
this visit, having this note by Wood,
' Antonii a Wood ex dono Radulphi
Sheldonde Beoly, arm., 25 Mar. 1676.'
9 the paragraph in square brackets

containinga note of Wood'sexpendi-
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cleaningmy bootesandcoat,6d.-to Charlesfor trimming,is.-to Coxonfor
carryingmybox,I.T.-to little Robinfor bringinga horse,is.-to Mr. Robinson
thepoorvicarof Thornton
in Leic.(?),
6d.-for a ridingcravet,is.-at Mr. Keyt's
ShroveMunday,6^.-lost at cards10Feb.(Th.), 3*-- 23 Feb->
w->at Chastleton,
6d.-24 Feb.,Th., to H(arry) Fieldfor clipping,6d.-for a quiltednight cap,is.
-2 callico shirtsand 3 pair socks,95.-4, 5 Mar., S.,Su.,at Worcester,2s.7 Mar.,T., to thefidl(ers) at Weston,6d.-for bringingmy box home,2s.6d.
Givenat my commingaway-to G.Mander,$s; to EdwardMatson,2s; butler,
y. landry maid,35; cooke,2s6d; cooke-maid,is 6d; undei^groom,
2s6d; to
Sam.thethird gromethat conducted
mehome,is 6d; to little Henry, is 6d.~\

[1675(i. e.|> Mar.13, F., Mr. SheldonandI and someservants
went to Worcester. Wee took up some companyby the way (as
Will. Stanford of Fulford, Ned Griffith8) of Bickmersh,etc.) and
entredinto Worcesterabout 4 of the clock being 15 or 16 in number.

We foundseveralcontrygent,there,being the fag endof Worcester
Fair.

Mar. 4, S., wee saw and viewed the Cathedral; and Nathaniel
Tomkynss,an old prebendary,was our guide. Wee saw the library
and other places; and severalof the gentry did dine and sup with us
at our inne. Some Masters of S. Wolstan's Hospital at Worcestersee Catalogue.
Mar. 6, Munday, wee went home and took Pershore 4 in the way ;

where had been formerly a famousmonasteryfor Benedictines,rich
and well-endowed. Wee viewed the ruins with great regret: and in

the Church(whichis now the parishchurch)weespentmuch time, and
all the monumentsand armes there I wrot out and took with my
o(\v)ne pen. Then weereturnedhometo Weston.]
April.-In

Apr. this year as I take it Dr. (Andrew) Sal, somtimes

a Jesuitbut turnedto the English church,came from SpayneI think
wherehe wasbred up (Salamanca,quaere)to Oxford for refuge. He
printed a book in his owne defenceat the Theater, quaere. Created
or incorporatedDr. of D(ivinity) here; and in the Act this yeare at
ture during the visit describedabove

is now Wood 285, and has this note by

is foundat theend of theAlmanacfor
1676.
1 theseparagraphsconnectedwith

Wood ' Anthony a Wood; this book
wasgivento me by EdwardGriffin of
Bickmarshin Warwickshire,
esq.,Aug.

above-mentionedvisit to Weston are
on a slip, which is insertedout of place

anno 1675.'
3 Nathaniel Tomkins, B.D., installed

in theAlmanacfor 167!.

preb.of Wore.15 May 1629;died 21

2 from him on his previousvisit to

Oct. 1681,act. 82.

WestonWood had receiveda present * an offshoot of the Sheldon family of
of' theAdmirableLife of S.Wenefride' Beoly was settled at Pershore: see

translated
byI. F. (S.J.)froinRobertus WoodMS.F 33,fol. 139sqq.
Salopiensis,printed 1635. The book
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the Vespersdisputedveriebriskley. He is an Irish manborne; hath
there l as they say120/2'.
per annum; anda prebendship
in Walesworth 8o//. or ioo//. per annum.

Quaere in Mr. (Benjamin)

Cooper'sbook whenincorporated
: vide beginningof this Almanac:
quaerehis life: videCatalogueof my writers from (John) Wilmot's
books.

Apr. 2, Low-Sunday,(Richard) Roderick of Ch. Ch. repeated.
2 Apr., Sunday,William Rogers, newly come from London, told
me that the duke of York had latelydeclaredhimself openlya Papist2:
the Londiners and those of London laugh and make a ridiculous
matter of it. He took the sacrament at Easter after the Rom(ish)
fashion: on Easter day.

Apr. 3, M., old Jone Adams beganto makemy bed.
fApr. 5, W., new proctors take their places(Baptist Levinz,Magd. Coll., and
Nathaniel Pelham,New Coll.).
[Convocation3,W., 5 Apr. ; chancellor'sletters in behalf of mounsier(Stephen)
Le-moine to have the degree of D.D. bestowed on him, ' he being designed to be
professor of Divinity in the University of Leyden and invited thither by his highnessthe prince of Orange : this gent, is now resident at Oxon and knowne to you
not onlie for a man of eminent learning, but also for one who has upon all occasions testifyed his great affection and zeale for the church of England.]

(Wood 634 (15) is Dr. John Mill's 'Sermon [on S. Luke xii. 8] on the feastof
the Annunc. Virg. Mar.' Lond. 1676, with the note 'Antonii

a Wood ex dono

authoris,F., 7 Apr. 1676.')

Apr. 12, W., Dr. (Thomas) Millington made his inauguration
speech,in order to read Sedley'slecture4-much commended.
Apr. 12, Wed., election of bachelor fell(ow) of Mert. Coll. Sr
(Thomas) Kyng appeareda dunce. (George) Roberts,subwarden,
who had debauched him, told him his lesson. Roberts blabs it. (It)

comesto the fellowes'knowledge. (Gowen) K(nigh)t revealsit to
the warden and fellowes. So he is examined in another chapter :
cannot

answer.

14 Apr., F., at midnight, outrage in the University. Quaere

printedpaper5,amongOxford papersin my lower shelf underthe
window.

1 prebendaryof St. Patrick's, Dublin
30 Apr. 1675: see Cotton's Fasti
Eccles. Hibern. ii. 137. Afterwards
Chancellorof Cashel14June1678,with
otherprefermentlater: seeCotton, ibid.
vol. i (edit. 2) pp. 44-46.
2 Wood notes in MS. Tanner 102 fol.

in b 'March 26, Easter day, 1676,
Duke of York declareshimself a papist',

bishops were angry at it, see " Sheldrake" p. 5 in annalls; hencefollowes
mischief.'
3 note in MS. Bodl. 594, p. 73.
4 Sedleian Professorshipof Natural
Philosophy.
5 this is now in Wood 276 A no.

374: a notice dated 18 Apr., T., by the
vice-chancellor^RalphBathurst) offer-
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Apr. 15,S.,paidMr. (Gowen)Knight,bursar,zs6dfor thewood
laid in, so that this winter it hath cost me ics and above : quaere

beforein Jan. It is us wanting a id.

Apr. 16, Su., received,of my brother Kit, Fleur de luce rent,
4/z".4s 6d, du last Our Lady day; and also 30.5-,
interest of 5o//'.1for
half a year, due last Lady day.

Apr. 21, F., to Mr. Prince for a pair of riding leather stockings,%s.
Mr. (Henry) Stubb2 died at Warwick this month-so they say.
Quaere of Mr. (Ralph) Sheldon.
May.-This
month . . . was St. Marie's church adorned with new

pinaclesat the charg of the University,blowne downe tempore3. . .:
vide Stow'sChronicle. All doneand finisht 10 June. Vide -f p. 59.
This spring ragesin Oxford a strang(e) feaver: many die of it.
[May4 i, M., Griffith Prichard,a Welsh servitourof Merton College,

wasburiedin S. JohnBapt.churchyard
: he died the day before.]
May 3, Wednesday,AbrahamCrowther,A.M. andfellowof Universitie Coll., died : buried in the College chapel: no scut(c)he(o)n.

The sameday Charls Tracy, a yonger son of the lord Tracye's5,a
student in Queen's Coll, died circa horam 7 pomerianam. Buried by
his ancestorsat ... in Gloucestershire. The elder son at Queen'sis
named (William); the yonger now there is Ferdinando. (Arms6):'

or three escallopssable in bend betweentwo bendletssable(?);in

sinister chief a crescent, for difference.'
[Charls Tracy7 a yonger son of the lord Tracy (Johannesvice-comesRachalensisin Hibernia vulgo Rhagul), fellow-commonerof Queen'sCollege, died in
Queen'sCollege,W., 3 May 1676,and was buried by his ancestorsat Toddington
in com. Glouc. His yonger brother is called Ferdinandoand is this year 1677a
fellow-commonerof Queen'sCollege: the sonsof John lord Tracy viscountRaghul
in Hybernia. (Arms:-)
' or, an escallop in the chief point sable between 2
bendletsgules: a crescentsablefor difference'.]

May 7, Su., . . . Flowre, a Wiltshire gent., died at Maund's the
apothecary's. He came to study physick. Buried in St. Marie's
church; (died) of this new feaver.
ing 40^. reward, and to conceal the
name of the informant, for information
as to the personswho broke windows of

Collegesandprivate housesat midnight

on 14Apr. 1676. Wood notesthat it
was
' stuckup in all publick placesin
Oxford.'
1
seesupra p. 296.

2 the report was premature
: in the
Ath. Wood says he was killed at War-

wick 12 July 1676.
3 seeClark's Wood's City of Oxford,
ii. 18.

4 note in Wood MS. E 33.

5JohnTracy,third viscountTracy of
Rathcoole
in the peerage
of Ireland.
« Woodgivesthemin trick: but see
next paragraph.

7 notein WoodMS. F 4, p. 133.
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[M., 8 Maii1 anno domini 1676 (William Dugdale'sBaronageof
England torn. II, Lond. 1676) Antonii a Wood Oxon ex dono
Radulphi Sheldon de Beoly in agro Wigorn., arm.-S., June 10 following, I receivedanother copie2 from the authour corrected and
amended in many places with his owne hand; for which I return'd

him thanksJune11, Su.]
[Joshua Cross3, LL.D.,

somtimes fellow of S. Marie Magd. Coll., died at his

houseneare to the said college,T., 9 May 1676,aet. 62 ; and was buried not in
Magd. Coll. chapel by his elder brother Latimer Cross, as his desire was, but in
the north isle joyning to the chancell of S. Peter's church in the East. He was
borne in com. Lync.; but his father Joshua lived at Newark in Nottinghamshire.
He married Rachell, daughter of ...
Knight of Greenham neare Newberry in
Berks ; and had issue . . . .]

May 9, T., Dr. Joshua Crosse died of this feaver. (Arms :-}
' quarterly or and gules a cross potence in the first quarter gules;
impaling, or on a cheif sable 3 griffins rampant or armed and langed

gules[Knight of Berks,quaere]'.
May 9, T., Mr. William Dobree4, fellow of Merton Coll., died of
a consumption: aet. 25: ' films Thomae Dobree de insula Garnsey,

plebeii'.
May 12, F., John Harris of Old Wodstock, esquire, died there
..., 15 of the said month, S.
14 May, (Whitsun day), I was a suter againe to see St. Ebbs
writings: and Robert Whorwood a key-keeper promise(d) fair, but
played foul play with me.
tMay 22, M., John Tombes died.
buried

in

1 notes in Wood 419, the volume

honour/ Wood underlineshonourable

received from Sheldon. The book contains several MS. notes by Wood, but
many have been mutilated by the binder

and deservedly and notes ' quaere what
was in her that deservedthis honour':
on p. 486 Dugdale says of Lee, earl of

cutting the edges. The price of the

Litchfield, that' some(without service)'

volume is marked as 13^ 6d. Many of
Wood's notes are satirical reflections on

have been ' advanced to eminent titles
... as an encouragement to them in

the peersand peeresses
of CharlesII's
creation: thus p. 484Dugdale saysthat

all virtuous endeavours/WToodnotes
' made an earle becausehe had newly

Barbara Villiers was made duchess of

married a daughter of Barbara, duchess

Cleveland ' by reason of her father's
deathin his majestie'sarmy, as alsofor
her own personal virtues', on which
Wood notes,' for making her husband
(Rogerearl of Castlemain)a cuckold';
on p. 486 Dugdale speaksof 'Lovisa
dutchess of Portsmouth'
as ' of such
honourablewomen whom his majesty

of Cleveland,by . . .'.
2 this second copy with Dugdale's
correctionsI cannottrace. It doesnot
appear to be now in the Wood Collection.
3 note in Wood MS. F 4, p. 133.
His inscription is in Wood MS. F 29
A, fol. 350a.

hath deservedly
raisedto high titles of

* Gutch'sWood'sFasti,p. 212.
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[Charles
Owen1,
Mr ofArtsandfellowofAllsoules
College,
died,M., 22May
1676andwasburiedin the outerchappellof thatCollege
; no escocheons
onhis

hears. He was a youngerson of (William) Owen somtimes
Treasurerof St.
David's,andbrotherto GeorgOwen(oneof the heraldsin the time of O. Cromwell, now Doctor of Div. and a dignitaryin Wales)as also brotherto Thomas
Owen rector of Westcote in com. Glouc.]

22 Mali, M., betimes in the morn(ing> St. Marie's bell rung out
for Charls Owen, A.M., fellow of Allsouls, brother to Georg and
Tom Owen somtimes of Mert. Coll.

Buried in the chapel2. He

died the night beforeviz. 2 r May, Su.
24 May, W., John Hall ch(osen) Marg(aret) Professour: a

presbyterian,covetuous,and a clowne: takes state upon it.

Mr.

. . . Rowson3 was cried up to be the man.

24 May, W. Dr. (John) Hall (D.D.) elected Margaret professor,
by vertue of which he is prebendaryof Worcester: grows proud:
forsakesby degreeshis old companionsviz. ... Walker and ... Stone*.
tin this month (May) . . . FreakeBsent to the Tower for the . . .
. . .6, see ' Sheldrake', p. 5 ; sometimesof Wadham. I have the
libell, quaere.

tin this month (May) and spring ragesa feaver.
May 25, Th., studying gowne,22^, making and all.
May 30, T., Edward Sheldon of Berton-steple7,esq., died at London
and was buried by his father in St. Martin's church in the feilds.
June.-In
the beginning of this month died (George) Fawler8,
scholar or fellow of New Coll., and was buried in the north cloyster
near Campion's9 tombe-stone.

Beginning of June ((16)76) John Nourse, lord of Wood-eaton,
rebuilding his house and digging up an old seller, found many old

coins (brass, as was supposed)which they looking on a(s) useless,
throw'd them as uselessaside,which rubbish with other help(ed) to
levell his court. But one of these comming into the hands of Dr.
(Robert) Plot, he found that they were gold, and that that which he
1 note in Wood MS. F 4, p. 134.
2 Gutch's Wood's Coll. and Halls,

5

see a John

Freke, at Wadham

1669-1672;Gardiner'sReg.Coll. Wadh.

p. 304.

p. 279.

3 perhaps
RalphRawsonof Bras.
* thereare severalMastersof Arts of
thesenamesat this time; but I think

6 ?the title of the pamphlet:illegible; it lookslike ' insipides'.
7 Steeple-Barton
co.Oxon: seevol.i,

the two alludedto herecanbe identified

p. 204.

with ObadiahWalker of Univ. Coll.
andWilliam Stone,Princ.of N. I. H.

8 died 31 May, seeGutch'sWood's
Coll. andHalls, p. 229.

These
twoweresuspected
Papists;Hall
wasa pronounced
<Protestant'.

9 Caleb Champion,see Gutch's
Wood'sColl.andHalls,p. 231.
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had was a Brittish peice,having Cunobiline on one side and Tastia
(on) another. Mr. (Obadiah?) Walker also hath another. But the
court and yard being finisht and paved,'tis not yet pluck'd up againe
for the gold. Brittish money hid from the Romanes. (In) Stow

Wood were found Roman coinesabout 1651. Among my letters
I have a copie written to Mr. . . . Martin of Cornwall.
[Edward Warren', Mr. of Arts and fellow of Brasenose
College,sonof Edward
Warren,esq.,of Poynton in Cheshire,died about two in the morning on, S., the
3 June1676,act. 30 or theraboutsand was buried in Brasenose
College cloyster
in the south east corner. (Arms:-) ' checquior and blue, a canton gules, with
a lyon rampanterminetheron (Warren of Poynton)'.]

June 3, S., about 2 in the morning Edward Warren, A.M., fellow
of Brasnose,yonger son of Edward Warren of Poyntonin Cheshire,
died: dropsi: buried in Brasnosecloyster2at the upper end in the
corner. Edward Warren's coat is ' checquy or and blue, a canton
gules with a lyon rampant ermine theron'.

The sameday, at nine of the clock at night, died Norton Bold3,
A.M. somtimes fellow of C. C. Coll. afterward esquire bedell of

divinity; died in Merton Coll.; buried in the church under the tower.
Died of the new feaver.

He is discended

from the Bolds of Boldhall

in com. Lane, and beareth '. . . a griffin rampant . . .'. Norton Bold,
5(th) son of William Bold of Nusted4 in Hampshire (by Martha his
wife daughter and coheir of Thomas Colwell of Feversham5in Kent)

sonof William Bold of the sameplace (who died 18 Oct. 1624)and
he the son of another William Bold of the same place (who died
14 Sept.1582) and he againethe son of anotherWilliam Bold (who
died 1526) which last William wasthe yongestbrother of Sir Richard
Bold of Bold in Lancashire and both the sons of Sir Henry Bold,
knight, of Bold, descended from the Bolds lords of Bold before the

time of Henry III6. Their armes (I mean the Bolds of Nustede)
are
' Quarterly, (i) argent a griffin passantsable,armedand langued
gules.-(2) argent 3 chevronssableeachchargedwith threebesants.
-(3) or, (a) saltire sable,a canton gules (nothing on it)-the 4th
asthe ist'. Crest 'a griffin's headand neck sableand wing'd argent
beck'dand lang'd gulesissuingout of a crownegules'.
1 note in Wood MS. F 4, p. 133.
2

* ' Newsted'in Wood MS. F4, p.i33-

seeGutch'sWood'sColl. and Halls,
p. 381. The1-W-76'
ibid. p. 378
is probably for him.
3 Wood's note in MS. Tanner 102

5 ' Faversham', ibid.
6 this pedigree,taken from the Almanacnote,has beenmademoreprecise
by the insertion of a few words from

fol. 112 is brief and decisive:-'Norton

another draft of it in Wood MS. F 4,

Bold dies: good for nothing '.

p. 133.
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[NortonBoldl, Mr. of Arts, latelysuperiour
bedellof Divinityandformerly
fellow of CorpusChristi College,died in Merton College(of which he was a

gentleman-commoner)
at 9 of the clockat night on,S.,thethird of June1676,
aet.48 or therabouts,
sineprole; andon,T., the sixthdayof the saidmonthwas
buriedin MertonCollegechurchunderthe tower. (Arms:-) ' argent,a tygur2
passantsable'.]

June 6, T., electionfor Mr. Bold'splace. Mr. (Nicholas) Violet,
LL.B., a proctorin the vice-chancellor's
court; Mr. NicholasCrouch
of Ball. Coll.; and Mr. ChristopherMinshull, one of the seniorfellows
of New Coll., stood. Mr. Minshull thoughabsenthad3 143 (votes),

(more (than) both the former put togeather)-an4adorerof the
pitcherand pint pot, and therforecarriedit, as it hath beenalwaies
so since the restaurationof Car. II: by which you may know the

geniusof the University. The vice-chancellor,
in a speechbefore
election, desired them to have a care, and not choose ' bibuli':

but

they twhrated5him, and subvvardens
and vice-presidentsgave votes
and canvassedfor him"-Roberts7

of Merton.

Vide jest on it in

' book8 of jests'.
Nicholas Crouch, of Ball. Coll., who stood, had 31 votes: Nicholas
Vilett, LL.B., had 88: Christopher Minshull had 140-vide 'Notes9

(from the registersof) Convocation'. Crouch went lamely home;
Vilet came bkuly off; and Minshull had/0/-luck10.
8 June, Th., 1676, Dr. John Conant installed archdeacon of Nor-

wych in the placeof Mr. William Gery. Quaeren. Entred in Fasti,
1654.

June 10, Saturday, the pinacles of St. Marie's finisht, at the charg
of the Universiti.

1 note in Wood MS. F 4, p. 133.

2 ' tygur' substitutedfor ' griffin'.
3 MS. has' an' by a slip for ' had.'
4 '
a boon companionand potman',
in MS. Bodl. 594, p. 74.
5 i. e. thwarted.
6 i. e. for Minshull.
7 i. e. GeorgeRoberts,sub-wardenof
Merton, canvassedfor Minshull, being
like him a
' bibber'; seesupra p. 343.

8 i.e. Wood MS. E 32, which has
the jest on fol. 29b:-'

In the beginning

College, a boone and pot-companion.

But the last carrying the place away,as
all suchpersonsdo in publick elections
in the University, Mr. Anthony Hodges
rector of Wytham neareOxon, full of
quibling wit and buffoonry, made this
joke on the election, viz., that Mr.
Crutch went lamely home, Mr. Violet
blewly home, and Mr. Minshull had
jfotf-lucke'.

9 i.e. MS. Bodl.594,pp. 74,75.
10allusions to the namesof the first

of June1676,died Mr. Norton Bold, two competitors
: and the propensities
superiorbedellof Divinity. For whose of the third and his supporters.This
placestoodMr. NicholasCrutch,fellow is the ' jest' mentioned
above.

of BalliolColl.; Mr. NicholasViolet,

u Dr. Conantwasinstalled7thJune

a proctorin theVicechancellor's
Court, 1676,in succession
to John Reynolds,
somtimesfellow of S.John's,and Mr. who on 25May1668hadbeeninstalled

Christopher
Minshull,fellow of New in succession
to WilliamGery.
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June 12,M., awaydug throug(h) the churchyardto the beferrers1
dore-at the charg of the University.
June i22, Munday, Toletus de Sclavis,an Islander, died in the
house of John Wilmot stationer in St. Marie's parish,buried in All-

saintsChurchin (a) vault,till removedelswhere. (Arms) :-' gules
a demy-unicorne
(or the betterhalf of an unicorne)rampantargent
horne(d) or'. Crest ' unicorne('s) head erasedargent horn(ed)
or betweenelephants'snowtes3' (or and azure). He is written in
Latine ' Thorlasius Gieslavius,Islandus'.
[Thorlasius Gieslavius4,Islandus,commonly called Tolet de Slavis (or Thorlach Gislaw,which was his right commonname),borne of a noble family in Island
one of the coldestcountriesin the Christian world, died in S. Marie's parish in the
house of John Wilmote stationer, M., 12 June 1676. His body was laid in the
vault under the north part of Allhallowes church, to be hereafter, if occasion
serves,removed. He was a yong handsome man, and lived in Oxon as a sojourner

for breedingsakeand the useof the public library : but being of a cold constitution, and the weather extreame hot when he died, 'tis thought that the heat
kill'd him.]

(Wood 383 (5) is 'Cooper's Hill Latine redditum,' Oxon. 1676. It has this
note:-'Anthony

a Wood, Oxon ; given to me by Moses Pengry5, Bac. of Div.,

and fellow of BrasenoseCollege (who translated this poem from English into
Latine), 15 June 1676.')

June 15,Th., at 9 or 10 at night a great fire at Wytham-12 or
14 housesburnt.

[June6 20, T., the great bell of Merton College rung out for
Thomas Burnham of the Unicorne in S. Aldate's parish, sometimes
a housekeeperin this parish and before that a servant for many yeares
to Mr. Thomas a Wood of the said parish. He was not buried in

S. John Bapt. church by his children, but in the parish church of
St. Aldatesnearethe dore entring into the chancell,W., 21 June.]
June 20,T., 1676, I sent to Edward Sherburne,esq.,clerk of the
Ordinance of the tower of London, 4 sheets and an half of writing

concerningthe lands and tenementsheld by Henry Sherburnehis
grandfather, of Corp Xti. Coll. and Magd., to the first of which
1 sic: probablyan error for ' belfry.'
2 there is also an erroneousentry of

this in which the personis called a
' Dane' and said to be ' buried in St.

Marie's' : that entryWood has scored
out.

3 Woodgivesa rude drawingof this
crest by which it appears that the

tuskswere set curvingoutwards,and

that the lowerhalf of the snoutswas
' (o)r,' the upper ' b(lue)'; the suckers

at thetop arerepresented.
* note in Wood MS. F 4, p. 134.

5 Wood notes' videAlmanac,October 1678.' Pengry was chaplain to

William Cavendish,
3rd earl of Devonshire.

6 notein WoodMS. E 33.
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colleges
hewasgrome1(hedied1598). Mr.(? John) Rousof Oriel
useto sayof EdwardSherburne
(sonof Henry)tenantto OrielColl.
that he was a proud man and that he alwaiestook him to be a
gentleman,
' but' saithhe ' upon enquiryI foundthat his mothersold
ale in some of the skirts of the city'.

June22,Th.,Dr. (Andrew) Sail createdD.D.; seein the beginning
of this Almanac and in Apr. this yeare.

June22,Th., to Mr. Barretfor two lacedbands,1/2'.>js.
tjune 22,Th., ObadiahWalker choseMaster of Univ. Coll.
23 June, F., I went to the Bath2 for the recoveryof my hearing;
remainedin the house of John Bedford neare to the Cross bath till

14 July,F.; and on St. Swithin'sday (15 July, S.) I was at Oxon.
I receivedat the drie pump in the King's bath nine thousandtwo
hundred and odd pumps on my head in about a fourtnight's time :
but I found no present remedy. My journey, horses,and servant,
cost me 14 or 15 pound.
{Wood E 13, ' catalogue 2 alias i' (of the books of Thomas
Kidner) has the note ' ex dono Dris Thomae Marshall, Coll. Line.

Oxon. rectoris, 23 June 1676'.)

[ChristianKyberge3,a Norwegian,diedat the Phenix(a victualling
house),W., June 28, 1676; and was buried the next day in Allhallowes church. (Arms:-) ' argent, a rock vert'; de Feindmarchia
in Norwegia.]
[June 304, F., Convocationgrantedthat Robert Digby of Coleshull
baron of Gaishall in Ireland be admitted M.A.

He was admitted in

Congregation,T., i July.]
Small pox verie frequent at Cambridge,[so5 no Commencement
there.]
July.-tjuly
i, S.; a clatter about Edmund SermonB.A., S. Mary
Hall, being admittedMaster; admitted3 July.
[Sixteen6
M.A.'spresented
to thevicechancellor
andproctorsa petitionagainst
1

seeClark's Reg. Univ. Oxon, II. ii.

15-

Johnson, 1676.
3 note in Wood MS. F 4, p. 134.

1Wood 498 (5) Edward Greaves' ChristianKybergewasadmittedto read
'Oratio [Harveiana] habita Londinii

in the Bodleian 26 Oct. 1675; Wood

25 July1661,'Lond.1667,is a souvenir MS.E 5.
of thisvisit, havingthis note by Wood
4 notein MS. Bodl.594,p. 74.
(the conclusionof it cut off by the
5 the wordsin squarebracketswere
binder): ' Julii primo 1676,Antonii a afterwardsstruck out as in error, and
Wood ex dono ThomaeGuidotti, M.B.,
dum Bathoniae' . . .-Wood 276 B

no. XVIII is an engraving
of ' The

the correction added:-' There was a
commencement,
but a small one.'

6 notein WoodMS.E 29,fol. 199b.

King's andQueen'sbaths'by Thomas Seesuprap. 340.
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Sermon's
admission,
asunstatutable
: I, hehasnot observed
Stat.Tit. 9 § 5par.i,
by which before presentationhe is to go round to the vice-chancellor,proctors,
and the M.A.'s of eachcollegeandhall (i. e. circuitus): 2, he hasnot observedStat.
Tit. 9 § 3 par. i, by which he is bound to be in the Proscholiumof the Divinity
School during the askingof his grace: 3, his gracewas not asked and obtained
before his admission: 4, nine masterswere not present,accordingto Stat. Tit. 9
§ i par. 3, when he was presented: 5, he has not signed the XXXIX Articles of
Religion nor the three Articles containedin the 36th Canon. This protest was
read in Congregationby Frank SclaterM.A. of C. C. C. on, S., I July 1676.]

A well or spring at Westernby Thame used by peoplethis month
(July).
7 July, F., Thomas de Albiis died.

tjuly 5, F., the Comitia1; John Massy and my book, see "

Shel-

drake," p. 28.

A very great Act2, asmany if not more companythen in the great
Act 1669.
Gentlemen given to gadding in this age-Astrop

Wells.

14 July, S., I return'd from the Bath.
17 July, Tuesday3,bannimussstuck up on the Schoolesgate to
banish and expell the Universitie Balthazar Vigures, A.M. of S. Alban

hall (originally of Exeter Coll.), Terraefilius on Act Saturday,for
egregiouslyabusing the Doctors and not submitting. 'Twas dated
July 7, Act Saturday. (John) Crofts4, chaplain of New Coll., the
other Terraefilius, submittedand so kept his place[and 5Blackmore,
seniorof the Act, recanted.] Vide in the Gazet6which cameout, T.,
25 July.

19 July, Wednesday,the great bell rung out for Dr. Richard
Trevor7, who died at London about the 16 of a fall from a horse 4or

5 July (T. or W.) in his journey to London. He died at London,

Munday17July at 9 in the morning: andwasburiedin St.Dunstan's
churchin the west. He died in Adam Pigot's house,a cutler, living
nearethe Temple Gate. Fasti 1661.
20 July, Th., I paid old Jone for making my bed, 51.

28July,Friday,bishop(Edward) Reynoldsdied at Norwich, Dr. (Anthony)
1 Wood 276 A no. CCCXCVI is the

* John Croft, B.A. S. Mary H. 6 Feb.

programme
of theComitia,7July 1676, 167!; M.A. New C. 20Apr. 1675.
on which Wood notes:-'

I was at the

Bathe in the Act time and therefore

5 the words in square brackets are
from MS. Tanner 102, fol. 112. Richard

cannotpassmycensure
onthespeakers.' Blackmore,M.A. S. Edm. H. 3 June
He has noted however that Hawtaine

1676.

Morganof Magd.Coll. 'performedhis
part verie simply and conceitedly;in
themiddle(of the Theatre).'

6 Woodnotesin MS. Tanner102:'vide Gazetnum.1114,to stophis(i.e.
Vigures')preferment.'

2 'July 8, 9, TO': MS. Tanner 102.
3 'Tuesday' is an error for 'Monday.'

7 'senior fellow of Merton College,'
is addedin Wood MS. E 33.
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Sparrow,
bishopof Exeter,
succeeds
him. Dr. (Thomas)Lamlughsucceeds
Dr.
Sparrow.[Lord1North'sson,of Cambridge,
a student
in TrinityColl.for about
twomonths
anno1669,
succeds
Dr. Lamplugh
in thedeanery
of Roff.];(Joseph)
Barkersometimes
of C.C.Collegesucceeds
in the archdeaconry
of Middlesex2.sed de hoc quaere.

[An abstract3
of themonumentall
inscriptions
in S.Peter'schurch
in the cittie of Bathe,taken in July 1676.. . . There be several!other
flat stones(in the chancell) but the inscriptions of some are woren
out and others have seats built over them.

The great east window

was given by one Mr. Thomas Bellot, who, in fancie to his name,
causedthe quarrellsof the glassto be partie colouredand laid billotor bellot-wayesone over and crossthe other. In the north isle joyning to the chancell . . . are severall. . . flat stones,but the inscriptions which are on those stones,inlaid with black pitch or other stuff,
are woren out, or covered with dirt so much that they are not legible.
In the south isle joyning to the chancell are many flat freestoneslaying on graves,of a late date, but their inscriptions by the often passing
of people over them to the bowling greenand walkesat the east end of
the

church

are woren

out.

On the

south

wall of the said isle is

a statelie monument of freestone of two stories high on pillars and an
altar monument of freestone curiouslie wrought within the lower story
of pillars, but no inscription on the monument onlie these armes

(. . . two bendletshumette . . .) on the top: note that within the
said altar monument are two bodies embalmed, one for Thomas

Lychfeild (lutinist, as they say,to QueenElizabeth),and the other for
his wife Margaret Lychfeild. In the lower south window of this south
isle over the librarie dore are the taylors' armes and underneath
written

:-

' This window was repairedand continually kept by the taylors, 1641.'

On the southsideof this isle is a vestrywherin is a little library, first
set up by Dr. Arthur Lake bishop of Bath and Wells, who gave therunto King Jameshis works. After him followed severall that gave
1 the words in square bracketswere
afterwards scored out, Wood adding

2 the archdeaconrywas that of London: and Lamplugh's successorwas

this note:-' No: 'twas (John) Castilion, of Xt. Ch. or C. C.C.' John
Castilion,(D.D., Ch.Ch.,15Dec.1660),
was instituted to the deanery of
Rochester13 Nov. 1676. The North

Edward Stillingfleet, D.D., presented
4 May 1677. Joseph Barker,M.A.
C. C. C., i March 164*,was canonof
Wellsfrom 8 Sept.1661to 1677.
3 notesin Wood MS. D n (3), fol.

alludedto is JohnNorth(fourthsonof 39 sqq. I omit the inscriptions,
and
Dudley,fourthbaronNorth),whowas give only someof the moregeneral
admitted Master of Trin. Coll. Camb.
12 May 1677.

notes.
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books,namlie-Mr. Richard Lowe, of Calne in Wilts, councellourat
law; Mr. Georg Low, his son; Mr. Isaac Tullie; Mr. William

Rowse,of Halton in com. Devon,esq.; Mr. Thomas Radclyff,of
UniversitieColl. in Oxon.; Sir William Wallor,kt, who gave £//.;
Mr. Edward Biss,of Spargrovein Somerset;Mr. William Prynne;
Mr. ThomasHayne,of Alborne in Wilts.,gent.; Mr. William Pryn
againe,recorder of Bath; Ann, dutchessof Monmouth; John
Harrington, of Kelston neare Bath, son of Sir John Harrington the
poet; Robert Creighton, bishop of Bath and Wells; Thomas Guydott *, bachelor of Physic, of Bath; Sir Edward Greaves,Bt., fellow of
the College of Physitians.

In the north isle joyning to the body on a brass plate fastnedto a
freestonelying on the ground, on the left side of bishop (James)
Montague's monument :'Petrus Wentworth, S.T.P., patriciomm proles, doctrinae maritus,etc.,summus
Hyberniaedecanus,Angliae praeconumprimas,etc., obiit 22 Jul. 1661.'

In his grave,and under the samestone,wasburied Henry Stubbe2,
Mr. of Arts and a practicioner of Physick in Bath, who being drowned

neareBath had this epitaphmade for him by ThomasGuydott physitian of the saidplace,and was intendedto be put over his grave,but
is not as yet :' Memoriaesacrum. Post varios casuset magna rerum discrimina tandemheic
quiescuntmortalitatis exuviae Henrici Stubbe,medici Wanvicensis,quondamex
aede Xti Oxon, rei medicae, historiae, ac mathematicae peritissimi, judicii vivi, et

librorum heluonis,qui quum multa scripseratet plures sanaverat,aliorum saluti
sedulo prospicienspropriam neglexit. Obiit aquisfrigidis suffocatus12 die Julii
A.D. 1676aetatissuae44 V

(In this aisle) therehavebeenmany flat stones,but being free and
soft, their inscriptions are woren out4.

26 June 1676, . . . Mathews, widdow of Thomas Mathews of
Glamorganshireesq.,died at the Bath while I was there; buried in
1 Wood refers several times in this

3 Wood notes :-'

accountto ' Mr. ThomasGuidot's book

rectius 48.'

* Wood MS. D 11 (3), fol. 51b-58 b,

(latelie published)of the Bathe and containsa long account' that at three
certaineantiquities there; at the latter

severalltimes the ruinsof this churchof

end (are) lives of the physitiansof

S. Peterhave beenundertakento be

Bathe.'
2 in Rawl. MS. D olim 1290is a note

repaired part after part' with lists of
donationsto the work. Ibid. fol. 59b-

which Wood sayshe had 'from Dr.

62 containsexcerpts
fromtheregisterof

StubnatusFeb.29,163^,''' but Wood

' 21 June 1678,'rangingfrom 1570to

adds' but his (Stub's) mother told me

1650.

Francis Bernard of London-"

Henricus

he was borne on the 28 Feb.'
VOL.

II.

A a

St. Peter and St. Paul in Bath, made
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the north crossisle of St. Peter'schurch there. SHfee
was daughterof
. . . Williams. Armes on her hearse:-' argent3 bulls' headssable;

impaling,or, lyonrampantwithhisfacebehind....']
August.-Aug. 8,Tuesday,afterdinnerRichardImming1,minister
of Hainm in Wilts, somtimesscholarof C.C. C. (beforeof Mert.),
killed himselfwith a tuck or rapier2 at OsneyMill by the waterside.
Buried in S. Thomas parish church yard on the north side of the

chan(cell). (A) melancholyman. Buried at the chargeof John
Haselwood,apothecary,who marriedhis sister(which sister died also

mad)in St. Thomas'parishchurchyard on the north side. S//.layd
out to bury him; but repaid by the Universitie. The University3had

his goods: and 3 or (4?) tenements
held of Magd. Coll. by him
behindAllhallowes,worth 27/2'.per annum, (were) sold by the University to the under-tenants for 30o//.

(9, 10, n, etc.,August 1676Wood was making excerptsfrom the
cartularyof S.John Baptist'sHospital preservedat MagdalenCollege,
written (as he says)about 1280. These excerptsare found in O. C.
8517, Wood MS. D ii (i), pp. 2-27.)
Mr. (Thomas) Hodges,lately of Ball. Coll.,died in Worcestershire
about the latter end of this month, after he had been about a quarter of
an yeare married to the yong widdow of... Loggan somtimes fellow
of New Coll. She is the daughter of ... Harris of Woodstock and is
now scarce 22 years of age.

Mr. (Thomas) Hodges'father,Th(omas)4 Hodges,archdeaconof
Worcester,died within few dayesafter him at Ripple in Worcestershire-Dr.

Fleetwood

soon succeeded him.

Vide Fasti 1661.

[22 Aug.5 1676,Mr. Henry Symmons6,secretaryto (Thomas) Barlow bishop
of Lincolne, lent me a volume7in folio written by Dr. (Robert) Sandersonbishop
1 '

or Yeomans' followed, but scored

out.
2 substituted

5 note in Wood MS. D 18, p. 216;
where

for '

a knif or dagger.'
3 goodsof suicidescameto the Universityby their charter. Wood had at

a list of the contents

of the MS.

is given.
6 Wood notes' obiit Henricus Symmonsanno1679vel in initio anni 1680.'

first written ' Quaere whether Xt. Ch.

7 I do not know whether this MS. is

or the University had his goods,' the
suicide having taken place within the

still in existenceor not. In Wood MS.
D II (i), p. 93 is another referenceto

limits

it:-'

of the ancient jurisdiction of

out of the collections of Robert

OsneyAbbey (now possessed
by Ch.

Sanderson,
D.D., bishop of Lyncoln,

Ch.).

which he collected out of certaine char-

4 'Thomas'is in errorfor 'William';
tersin the custodyof Newtonof HayWilliam Hodges,
D.D.,wasarchdeacon dour,Lines.,esq.,p. 345'-the excerpt
of Worcester
from30 May 1645t'11m's beinga pedigree
of the familyof Foxof
death. He was succeeded
on 4 Sept. Roppesley
(seeClark'sWood'sCity of

1676byJohnFleetwood,
M.A.

Oxford,i. 530).
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of Lincoln endorsed
"Cartae X"; containing766pages. (Among the contents
"were)(i) extractsfrom the Englishleiger-bookof Godstow1,madein 1616by
Robert Sandersonfrom the originalls of Mr. Randall Catherall2 of Ottendon com.

Oxon.,pp. 1-16; (ii) extractsabout S. Mary of Thame,also from the collection of

RandallCatherall,pp.17-28; (iii) extractsaboutabbotsof Abingdon,pp.29,30;
(iv) extractsfrom the proctors'booksof OxfordUniversity,pp. 32-41; (v) extracts
from the registers of S. Frideswyde'sand Osney,pp. 63-88 ; (vi) extracts from
Gascoigne'sTheological Dictionary (MS. in Line. Coll.), p. 95.]

A verie drie year3 and waters extream(ly) low about Oxon. The
river drie on the west side of South Bridge : you may go over Cherwell into Angell meed. Yet a plentifull yeare of corne and other

graine. A drie summer,(and) Lent, a drie spring(someraig(n) now
and then). A very drie Lent I remember,and no flood the winter
before; no stormy March, little wet in Aprill. Yet this month, and
before, hath been so much wet in some parts of Wales that they pray
for drie weather. This drought continued till 3 Sept., Su.; then we

had raine: so on the 4(th), M.: but no more till (W.) 13 dayat 6 of
the clock; and then it held all that night and the next day. Rain'd

againe,the 15 (and) 16, (F. and S.). Oct. 8, Su.,greatstore of rain,
and so severall flashes afterwards ; but the rivers are not full. In
November following frost for above a fortnight, which made the rivers
drier. Vide (in) Dec.
September.--Sept. 5, T., Alan Carr 4, A.M., fellow of Allsouls,
somtimes proctor, buried in the College chapel at night. {He) died
of the small pox the same day in the morning. He was buried by the
cloyster dore under Espicer's stoneB.

7 Sept., Th., Oxford feast: Mr. <John) Haselwood6 of Oriel
preached.

17 Sept.,Su.,I went to Mr. Sheldon's,and my landresswashedmy
linnen but 3 times before I went for that quarter. I returned,Su.,
5 Nov. following.

W., 20 of this month, was seen a comet at Oxford: vide Philosophical Transactions number 135.

No ashenkeys7to be seenthis yeare,which is lookedupon as
1 theEnglishcartularyof Godstow
is
nowMS. Rawl.B 408.
2 Wood

notes that

Randall

Catherall

* ' Alan Carr died like a beast';
Wood's notein MS. Tanner102,fol.
112.

a notedantiquaryof his timeand

5 seeGutch's
Wood'sColl.andHalls,

hath wrot and collected much'; and

p. 296.
6 John Haslewood, B.A. Corp. 26

was

'

wonderswhat has become of his papers.

3 'a drie year till August,' MS.

Jan.i66f, M.A. Oriel 30June1671.

Tanner 102.

'the
A a

2

seed of the ash-tree,
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ominous. There were none, they say, growing that yeareKing
Charles I was beheaded.

In thismonthl died(John) Ogilby,the greattranslatorandprinter
of books,at his house in the White Fryers, London. Buried in S.
Bride'sChurch,London. His original!, a dancingmaster: andwhen

he livedat Cambridge
in the beginningof2 the warr time, madeshift
to learne a little Latine of certaine scholars.

This month or the month before died . . . Petty, the widdow of my
unkle at Bister, of the p(ox.)

October.-Oct. i, Sunday, died Mr. Thomas Melbourne,A.M.,
and regent3,at Bristowof a fever; and wasburied at Allaston in com.
Gloucester about romile

distant from Bristoll-his

mother lives there,

sisterto Sir ThomasClayton. This Mr. Milborne bequeathedioo/z'.
to the College.

The4 3d. Oct., T., jury presentedthe mayor of5 the night watch:
vide Almanac 1677 in Oct.

[Eberton 6or Ebryngton neareCamdenin Gloucestershire. Being
there at dinner with Sir William Keyt7 baronet 9 Oct. 1676, he told
me that that mannour hath belonged to the Fortescues of Devonshire

time out of mind. Going forthwith into the church,I found in the
chancell a raised monument of free stone joyning to the north wall
and theron the proportion of a man laying on his back, habited in
certaine long robes. It is the constant tradition there that it is the

monument of Sir John Fortescue, Lord Chief Justice tempore
Henrici VI, (claruit anno 1460)knowneby his learned discourseson
the law. Fortescue of Devonshire, lord of this mannour, is about to

set up an inscriptionover this monument.]
9 Oct., M., Dr. (Ralph) Bathurst,vicechancellor,quitted his office8;
made a sharpespeechreflectingon the Mastersand others. 'Twas
1 'Sept. 4, M., John Ogilby died ;

videG 38'; MS.Tanner102.
2 MS. has ' and,' probably a slip for

' of.'
3 ' regent' substitutedfor'inceptor.'

6 note in Wood MS. F 31, fol. 93.

7 in WoodMS.E i, fol. 83,is a pedigree of the Spencersof Yarnton, with

this note:-c Alice, daughter of Sir
William Spencersecond baronet, was

* this note is on a slip which has marriedto FrancisKeyt son of John
beenpart of an envelopeand has on its

Keyt of Ebrington in com. Gloucester,

back this addressand direction in
Wood'shandwriting:-' ForMr. Robert
Woodat hishouseagainstMertonCollegeOxon.' ' To be deliveredto goodmanCoxsonof Chippingnorton
to carry

bywhomhe hadbuttwo daughters,
one
namedElizabethstolenawayby John
Masona coachman
Aug. 1680'; seein
July 1682.

to Oxford accordingto direction.'

5 ?' for'; i. e.for not keepingit up.

8 'Dr. HenryClerk succeeds':Wood's
note in MS. Tanner 102.
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thoughtthat if the Chancellor's
lettershadcomefor anotheryearefor
him to serve,the Masterswould have denied it, plucked him out of
his chair for covenantingwith the brewersfor moneyto keepup the

price* of bearewhencome is so cheap. They sayhe receivedplate
or a larg fee.-Dr. Bathurst did what other vice-chancellors didgreat wranglings between him and the Masters in severalConvocations
and some Congregations.

tn

Oct., W., duke of Loudardale(John Maitland) entertain'd at

Cambridge: Gazet anno 1676 number 1138.
15 Oct., Sunday, died Mr. Nicholas Strangwaies2,of Wadh. Coll.,
fellow: buried in the inner chapel: aet. 60 or therabouts-of the
Strangwayesof Melbury Sampford.
[Nicholas 3 Strangwaies, Master of Arts and senior fellow of Wadham College,
died, Su., 15 Octob. 1676, aet. 57 or therabouts, and was buried under the north

wall of the outer chappell* of WadhamCollege. He was the son of Nicholas
Strangwaysof Abbots-buryin com. Dorset,gent.]

17 Oct., T., Vigiliis S. Lucae,died at Aienoe in Northamptonshire,
John Cartwright5,esq.,sinetestamento; and wasburied in the church
there. He was formerly a benefactorto BrasnoseColl., and had
been to severallplaces. A person charitable,and ready to bestow
money where there was need; but otherwise a most covetuous and
sordid person. He purchased6every year or at least two : and had
as is reported 40 thousand pound laying by him.

Later end of Oct., St. Martin's bells (of 5 dull ones) made six
pretty good; and then hung up and rung.

Later endof Oct. (or beginning of Nov.) died Dr. (Isaac) Basiere,
archdeaconof Cumberland7(quaere) and prebendaryof Durham.
Borne I think in Jersey: vide Fasti 1641. (William) Turner of
Trin.

Coll.

succeeded.

This month died (William) Winkley8, of C. C. C., fellow, in
Lancashire.

1 the vice-chancellorfixed the price
at which beerwas to be sold, according
to the price of grain in Oxford market.

MS. D 4, fol. 359. ' A benefactorto
learning,' Wood's note in MS. Tanner
102,fol. 112b.

SeeClark's Reg. Univ. Oxon. II. i. 335.

6 i- e. bought additional lands with

2

see R. B. Gardiner's Reg. Coll.

his savings.

Wadh.p. 140; Gutch'sWood's Coll.
andHalls,p. 611.
3 notein WoodMS. F 4, p. 134.

7 the archdeaconry
shouldbe Northumberland.Isaac Basire,archdeacon
of Northumberland,
died12 Oct. 1676;

4 correctedfrom 'in the inner chappell.'

and was succeededon 30 Oct. 1676by
William Turner.

5

seesuprap. 299. His inscription

in Aynhoe church is copied in Wood

3 William Winckley,B.D. C. C. C,
n Nov. 1674.
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This monthMr. (Francis) Juniuscameto live in Oxfordwith his
intentionto lay hisboneshere andgivehisMSS.to the library. He
came for the sake of Dr. (Thomas) Marshall and took his chamber

againstLync. Coll. for a time; and soonafterin Mr. Pricehis house
in BeefhallLane,purposely
to disgestsomenotesfor the press. He
soon after (made) a deed of gift of his MSS.1and collectionsto the
University,viz. in Nov. 1677. Mr. Junius tarried heretill Aug. 1677
and then went to Windsore with an intent to returne to live in Oxon

and die there; but was overtakenwith a feaver-this to be in2 1677
(in the Fasti).

November.-5 Nov., Su.,St. Marie's Church,after all its alteration
therin wasopnedfor use, Mr. (John) Hammond, of Ch. Ch., preaching the sermon for the day. All done at the charg of the University
except 3Oo//'.3which was bestowed by Dr. (Ralph)

Bathurst the

vice-chancellorfor the paving it with marble. All, with pinacles,and
organsthen set up, cost iooo//. [Dr.4 Bathursttold me he paid for
the marble onlie, which came to about 150/2'.,and the University paid
for the laying it. Quaere at the foot.of the vice-chancellor's accompts

in Mr. (Benjamin) Cooper'shand 16765. Dr. Bathursttold me this,
26 Feb. 1679 (i.e. f$).

The money that the University paid for

laying the marblewas87/2'.19$2^.]
6 day, M., I heardthat the duk(e) of York had broke his shoulder
bone by a fall in hunting at Newmarket, false.
Nov. 7, T., receivedof my brotherKit 4/3".5-r,beingthe Fleur de luce rent due
last Michaelmas.

Received then also ili. ios being the interest money of 50/2. for one half yeare,
viz. from our Lady day to Michaelmas day last.
[Richard Weye6 or Waye, commoner of Exeter College, of the familie of the

Wayes of Bickliford or Biddiford in com. Devon,died Th., 9 Nov. 1676,act. 20
or therabouts

and was buried

in S. Michael's

church.-Note7

that

there

was a

grave dug for him in that church,but he was buried in ExeterCollege chappell.
(Arms:-) ' gules,3 fishes(mullets) hauriantargent.']

Nov. 9, Th., (Richard) Wey or Way, of Devon, a commoner of

1 Macray's Annals of the Bodleian,
P- 145-

2 Wood has put it in the Fasti in
1676.

3 at the side Wood noted 'More
?quaereMr. Dav.
': but afterwards scored out the note.

1 thesenotes in square bracketsare

later additions.
5 this sentence is scored out

and a

note added by Wood:-' No mention
there.'

6 notein WoodMS. F 4, p. 135.
7 addedlaterto correctthepreceding
statement.
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Exeter Coll. died: buried in the [Coll.1 chappell.] (Arms:->
' gules 3 mulletshauriant argent.'
Nov. 12, Sunday,Dr. Thomas Lamplugh consecratedbishop of
Exeter at Lambeth: quaere Gazet.

Nov. 14, T., I receivedfrom Mr. (Ralph) Sheldona pair of wash
leatherbuck- or doe-skyngloves,5^.
Nov. 17, F., Sam. Short,A.M. regent master,and fellow of Oriel,
son of David Short of Fertonden, Kent, died aet. 25: buried in that
Coll. chapel2: a benefactor.

[Nov. 203, M., Thomas Bowden,senior butler of Corpus Christi
College, died, and was buried in the east cloister of that college in the

graveof his father somtimesgrome of that college.]
Nov. 26, Su., died William Caldicot4, M.A. of Brasnose: buried in
claustro : filius

Henrici

Caldicot

de Hereford.

Nov. 29, W., Mr. (Nathaniel) Wyght, senior dean, gave the
bachelors

of Mert.

Coll. a

' black night,' wherin was committed great
rudeness. This gave occasion to Dr. (Robert) Plot to mention a
black night and to put in a tale in his book of I know not what.
Vide

' Notes

from

Dr.

Plot's

book.'

November and December.-Though
the weather be extreame
cold in these months of Nov. and Dec., yet fevers are breif, and many
die of them, especially of the yonger sort and those of the gowne.
Of the feaver in Oxford, died 2 of Wadham, 2 of Exeter, i of Oriel,
2 of Brasnose, i of Harthall, etc.

December.-

Mathew Hale was buried in the churchyard of

Alderley and desired that a stone be layd over him with this inscription :' Here lyeth Mathew Hales, Kt, son of ... Hales, esq.,who died ... 1676,
aet. 67.'

Quaere. He left 20 volumes of the law in MS., which cos(t)
looo/z'. to be transcribed. He desiresthem not to be printed. Quaere
the ' life'

that I have5.

2 Dec.,S., receivedS/z.6s 8d for half an year'srent of my brother Robert; of
1 these words are underlined as
uncertain. See Gutch's Wood's Coll.
and Halls, p. 121.
2 Gutch's Wood's Coll. and Halls,
p. 136.
3 note in Wood MS. E 33.

3 June1676; seeGutch'sWood's Coll.
and Halls, p. 378 (where 1675 is an
error for 1676).
5 Gilbert Burnet's' Life and deathof
Sir Matthew Hale,' Lond. 1682, 8vo;
Wood 433. Wood notesof it in Wood

4 this is an errorfor JohnCaldccott, MS.D 11 (4)-' this cameout in Oct.
B.A. Oriel 15 Oct. 1673,M.A. Bras. 1681.'
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which20Jgoesfor the rent of my chambers
for half an year,and2OS
for the
Coll. rentfor half an year. All duelastMichaelmas:sothat thisnextS. Thomas
day (Th., 21Dec.)I amto receivea quarter's
rent.

2 Dec.,Saturday,the greatbell rung out for (Samuel) Earle of
C. C. Coll., fellow, who died in the country-in Somersetshire.
Dec. 10, Sunday, Edward Godolphin1, commoner of Wadham,

died,(aet.217} : andwasburiedthenext dayin the outwardchappie:
no scocheons. Yonger brother to (Henry) Godolphin3, M.A. and
fellow of Allsoules; e com. Cornub.

' Edward Godolphin son of

Sir FrancisGodolphinde Godolphinin Cornwall,Knight of the Bath,
aet. 16, 1675.'
Will. Coniers4, scholar of Wadham, died a little5 after Godolphin:

buried in the (outer) chapel,(aet. 20, or therabouts). Of Essex,
son of a councellour. 'Will. Conyers, son of Tristan Conyers of
Walthamstowin Essex,gent, aet. 17, 1672.'
Dec. 17, Su., new perwig 1/2'.icw, bought of Mr. Wilcox.
1676, vide Obital book. Edward Bendlowes6 esq. (somtimes lord

of Brenthallin Essex),a great poet of his time, died at Oxon in Mr.
Maund's house, the apothecary in S. Marie's parish, 18 Decemb.

(Munday) about 8 of the clock at night, aet. 73 or therabouts. Somtimes gent, commoner of St. John's Coll. in Cambr., to which College
he hath been a benefactor. Spent about 7 hundred a yeare in vertuositie and on flattering poets. A weak and imprudent man as to
the knowledg of men and things of the world. See book of Obits
and armes7. He hath printed a thin folio of poems anno 1651 or 52
in Engl. and Lat. A malignant feaver now raging in Oxford kills

some that are yong: and cold weather,old folks-among which
Bendlowesmust be numbred. He had lived in Oxford 7 yeares
before: was buried in St. Marie's church under the north wall of the

body, his headneareto the entranceof the vestrywherethe Drs. put

on their robes. His armeson his hearsewere:-' quarterlyper fess
1 see R. B. Gardiner'sReg. Coll.
Wadh.p. 307; Gutch'sWood'sColl.
andHalls,p. 611.
2 added in another draft in Wood

MS.
F4, p. 134.
3

seeGardiner,p. 254.

'died about17Dec.1676; 28 Dec.,so
Halywell register,but false, for the
clark beinga notorioussot,mistakes
a
week,sometimesmore.'

6 Wood 423(44) is his ' Oxonii Encomium' (1672) which Wood notes as

4 ibid. p. 297; Gutch, ut supra, ' Antonii a Wood ex dono authoris.'
p. 612.
WTood
423(45)is his ' Oxoniielogium'
5 Wood at a later dateaddedin the (1673). Wood276A no. CCCCCXVIII

margin:-'a week.' In theotherdraft is his' MagiaCoelestis'
(Oxon.1673).
in WoodMS.F 4, p. 135,Woodhas 7 i. e.WoodMS.F 4, citedinfra.
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indentedgules and or a bend of the second'-quaere. Accompanied
with the bishop* and certaineDrs to his grave,besidesseverallmasters
and others.

Mr. Bendlowes gave about yooo//. with his neice to ... Blount of
Mapledurham in Oxfordshire, supposing that when the rest of his

estatewas gon, they would not seehim want. But they allowedhim
nothing: and (he) died poore, for want of fire to keep him warme
and hot things. There was a collection of money made among
scholarsto bury him (Mr. (John) Mills of Queen'sColl. gave 40^).
Edward Bendlouswas son and heir of Andrew Benlous,esquire,the
son of William, esquire,the son of William Bendlouse,Serjeantat
law-so his pedegreeof 19 descents.
EdwardBenlowes,
esq.(Benevolus2)
:-' Sphinxtheologica,senmusicatempli,
ubi discordia concors,Cantab. 1626' 8vo. Z 4, Th. Seld.3-' Theophila, or Love's
Sacrifice,a divine poem,Lond. 1652' BS 144,fol.-'Summary
of Divine Wisdome,
'
Lond. 1657' 4to. R 4, Th. Vide ' Cat. * MS. 5 p. 153.-' Threnothriambeuticon,
or Latin poems on 5King CharlesII his restauration,London 1660;' I haveseen

printedon white sattine,and theyhungup in a framein Mr. (Thomas)Hyde's
study in the Bodleianlibrary. Vide Cat. i, 415.

Fuller's History of Cambridge, p. 89, ' Edward Benlows had visited
beyond seas 7 courts of princes.'

[See6in John Davieshis prologe to John Hall's ' Hierocles' which
I have7p. 18 and mention other works of John Hall, which I have
elswhereomitted.]

E. B. (Bendlowe's)
' Theophilaor Love'ssacrifice,a divinepoem/
Lond., 1652,fol. with picture beforeit. Severalparts thereofset to fit
aires by Mr. Jo(hn) Jenkins.

. . .8 that afterhe 9 had beencurted and admired for his breeding
and parts by great men of this nation, and had been a patron to
severallingeniousmen and by his generousmind (void of a prudential

foresight)hadspenta veryfair estatewithoutkeepinglittle or nothing
for himself, did spend his last dayes at Oxon but little better than in
1 note added by Wood on another
slip :-' the bishop(John Fell) was not
at his funerall.'

whether also verseson the King's beheading.'
e this note belongs to the account of

2

an anagramon Benlowes.
3 the press-mark(in Wood's time) of
the book in the Bodleian.

4 in Wood MS. E 2 is what he calls

John Hall in the Ath.: it occurs here
becausethis Hall translated part of
Bendlowes' Theophila into Latin.

7 Lond. 1657,Svo; Wood 744.

' Catalogue 5 ' of Books, made by him-

8 this note is on a slip inserted in the

self; pp. 97-223, and pp. 226-236in it

Almanac, a fragment intendedfor the

are notes of books

Fasti.
9 i. e. Edward

in the Bodleian.

5 Wood notes in the margin ' quaere,

Bendlowes.
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an obscurecondition: in which for want of conveniencesfit for old

ageasclothes,
fewell,andwarmethingsto refreshhisbody.. .
[EdwardBendlowes1,
esq.,somtimes
a gentleman-commoner
of St. John's
Collegein Cambridg,afterwardby inheritancelord of Brenthallin Essex,died
in the houseof Nicholas Maund an apothecariein S. Marie's parish on, M., the
18 of Decemberat eight of the clock at night 1676,aet. 73 or therabouts. He
alwaieslived a single life ; and for the most part reputedan eminentpoet. But
being an imprudent man and of an easie nature, spent the best part of 700/2.

per annumon vertuositieandnatteringpoets. He wasthesonandheir of Andrew
Benlowsesq.,the son of William Bendlowsesq.the son of William Bendlowes,
serjeant-at-law,etc. He had a neice with whome he gave (as 'tis said) about
3000/2.in marriageto one . . . Blount of Mapledurhamin com.Oxon., supposing
that so long as they lived 2 he should not want; but the casebeing otherwise,he
lived but in a meaneconditionfor 7 yearestogeatherin Oxon,and the seasonbeing
extreamecold when he died, died for want of conveniences,
that is, cloths,fewell,
and warmethings to refreshhis body. He was buried in St. Marie's churchneare
to the entranceof Adam Brom's chapel, with a collectionof moneymade among
scholars: and had these armes3-('quarterly per fesseindented gules and or, on
a bend or a cinquefoilbetweentwo martletsazure')-on his hearse.]

In the middle of December Thomas Ireland, A.M., somtimes of Xt.
(Ch.), died at London. His father was vergerer of Westminster and,
I suppose,he was borne there. After Dr. (John) dozen's death, in
the vacancie4 of Durham, he got to be chancellour there. After his
death, Dr. (Richard) Lloyd of Allsouls got it.

Dec. 20, W., S. Thomas Eve, died my acquaintanceJohn Greenwood of Breisnorton,aet.42 or therabouts,buried by his wife in the
chancell there: small pox. Descendedby the females from Sir
Thomas

More.

Dec. 22, F., Thomas Trevewick5, a yong Master and fellow of
Exeter Coll., was buried in the chapel there: died of the small pox
the day before : e com. Devon de Pretroukstow, ministri filius.

' Will.

Trevethick6, filius Gulielmi Trevethick de Petrocstow, in Dev.,
ministri, aet. 19, 1663.'

Dec.25,M., Xtmasday,MathewHale,latelyLord CheifJusticeof
England, died at Alderley in com. Glouc.

There buried.

1 notein WoodMS.F 4, p. 135.
Burke'sGeneralArmory, Lond. 1878.
3 but they wereboth dead. Walter
* Durhamwas kept vacantfor two
Blountof Maplednrham
marriedPhil- years, bishop John Cosin dying on

ippa Benlowes,
who died1667(issue- 15Jan.157}andNathaniel
Crewbeing
less); he died May 1671; and the translated
thither22Oct.1674.
estates
passed
to hiscousinListerBlount
5 Thomas Trevethick,M.A. Exet.
-so Burke'sLandedGentry.
28June1675.
3 Wood givesthe armsimperfectly 6 this William Trevethickwas B.A.
in trick: they are given here from Exet.13 Dec.1666.
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The sameday,the duke of Newcastleldied,aet.83, a witty man,
a good poet, and the best horsmanin Europ. Seehis booke of
horsmanship,
which cost 2000/2.,and above,the printing and engraving.

Dec.26, T., paid oldJoaneAdamsfor makingmy bed,5^.; given
then to Ur(s)ula the maid 6d, and also^d a month beforethis.
This month

about Xtmas

the dutchess of Portsmouth

2 went to the

King's chapel twice to heare service. So that as one whore comes

overto the Churchof England,so another(dutchess
(of) Clevland3)
went to the Popish church 14 yeares before.

Last (day of) Dec., Su., I heard that Roger Brent was dead at
London.

Note that in Nov. weehad almost 3 weeks'frost which dried up the
waters very much, and then intermitted for about a week. Dec. 2, S., it

froseagaineandcontinuedso till Dec.2i,Th.; returnedagaine,Dec.24,
Su.; gave, Dec. 26, T. ; but froze every night.

Seein the Almanac in

Januaryfollowing. Dec. 8, F., a bitter cold day. Dec.9, n (S.,M.)
a great deal of snow4 fell. Dec. 12, 13, 14 (T., W., Th.) and so
after, bitter cold, rimy, and misty. The frost broke5 on St. Thomas
day, Dec. 21, Th.; the frost returned 24 Dec., Su.; and continued

till 3 Jan.,W.-The rivers all frozen up and people passover them.
The river Thames at London frozen over and huts are made of snow,
and brandy wine sold in them.-Note that the Thames at London
was so much frozen, that huts were built on them to sell brandy.
Carts and coaches went over. This was from the Hors Ferry to
Lambeth and so upward towards Chelsey. They went on foot and G
crost the Thames with torches and a common

road from Westminster

to W(hi)tehall7.
Coaches8 went over at Chelsey.-By
abundance of fish and fowl perished.
1 Henry Cavendish,second duke of
Newcastle-on-Tyne;which title became
extinct on his death.
2 Louise de Querouaille. ' Dutchess
of Portsmouthpretendedto turne protestant'; Wood's note in MS. Tanner
102, fol. 112b.
3 Barbara Villiers.
4

this frost

ginning of the Almanac for 1677 puts
it thus:-'Note that Dec. 21 the frost
gave: and so it (continued till the)
24(th) : but everynight it frezed.' See
also the precedingparagraph.
6 MS. has 'foot at.'
7 MS. has' Wtehill.'
8 a recentparallel may be cited from

seeEvelyn'sDiary underdates10 Jackson's
OxfordJournal, Sat.,Feb.14,

Dec. and 12 Dec. 1676.

1891:-'A

coach and four was driven

5 'broke' is scoredthrough: pro- byMr.JamesPorter,liverystablekeeper,
bably only because
the word seemed of Ch.Ch.mews,St.Aldate's,uponthe
inappropriateby reasonof the speedy riverduringthe recentfrost. Mr. Porter
return of the frost. A note at the be-

had for many yearsbeen ambitious of
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tFrom hismajestie's
restauration
to this yeareArminiancontroversies bandied in pulpits.

tThis yeare(1676)bantringcameup at Oxford.
tNo scholarsin GlocesterHall; nor afterwardsfor severalyeares.
<In WoodMS.F 7 (O.C- 8469)are found' Collectionsof Genealogies
madeby
Anthonya Wood of Oxonfrom the library of Ralfe Sheldonof WestonParkein
Warwickshire, 1676.'

In Wood MS.D 6 (O.C. 8528)arefound' notesaboutRalphSheldon's
parchment-rolls' madeby Wood in 1676and 1677.
In Wood MS. C 10 (Ralph Sheldon'sChurch Notes]inscriptions at the follow-

ing placesare insertedin Wood'shandwriting,possiblytakenby Wood on the
dates given :-

' Cherinton,com.Warw., M., 14 Feb. 167!, St. Valentine'sday.
Hokenorton, com. Oxon., T., 22 Feb. i67f.
Chastleton, com. Oxon., .......
Feb. 167!.
Churchill1, com. Oxon., M., 28 Feb. 167!.
Chadlington, com. Oxon., M., 28 Feb. 167!.
Saresden,com. Oxon., M., 28 Feb. i67f.
Pershore, com. Wore., M., 6 March l67f.
Swerford, com. Oxon., Th., 9 March 167^.

StepleBarton, com. Oxon.,Th., 12 Oct. 1676.
Einston2, com. Oxon., S., 14 Oct. 1676.
Camden, com. Gloc., F., 20 Oct. 1676.

Bleddyngton,com.Gloc. (nearStow-on-the-Wold),S., 28 Oct. 1676,S. Simon
and S. Jude.'}

167f and 1677: 29 Car. II:

Wood aet. 45.

(The almanacsfor 1676and 1678havewithin their binding this note-' 1677is
missing: 1883.' The volumeis, however,now happily recovered.)
performing this, but never until this half-past eleven o'clock. The horses
winter has there been a frost sufficient went at a trot as far as the Long Bridges,
to encouragethe belief that his hopes beyondwhich it was not deemedprudent
would be gratified. On Monday the
19th January several borings were made
and the ice was found to be S inches

to go as the ice was of somewhat less
strength. It was estimated that the
weight of the whole turn-out was close

thick in any part, and in some places upon seven tons. To those watching
much more. The coach without the the progressof the coachit was evident
horseswas first drawn on to the ice by that the strain was very severe, as
way of The Islet, a lane leading out of the ice bent beneaththe weight, and
the Iffley Road, and with nearly a score water shot up to a height of nearly
of personsin and upon it, and some 4 feet whenever a hole was passed.

fifty drawingit with ropes,it wasmoved Thewaterin someof theplacespassed
about from place to place. Finding is 16 feet deep. The last and only
that the ice was capableof withstanding time on record on which a coachand

this strain,fourhorseswereattached
to
the coach,their shoesbeingfittedwith

four appeared
on theice in this manner
wasin thewinterof 1854-55.'

specially made wedge-headednails to

i copiedinto Wood MS. E I, fol. 134.

preventslipping. The starttookplace
2 copied into Wood MS. E i, fol.
from abreastthe Universitybargeat i~,6b.

PLATE

III.

ANTHONYAYoon. act. 45: see p. 364.
From

it /V.cv/X;.'- /// t'u

In'^ltia/t,
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January.-(Jan. i, M.) the frost continued. Jan. the 3d (W.)
in the morning a suddaine raine came and the snow continued on the

ground, but beforenight it was all gone; and the weatherthen quite
broke, after the frost had lasted from the 2d of Dec. to that day.

Afterwardsfell a great deal of raine. 21 Jan. (Sunday)the frost
beganagaineand continuedtill the last of Jan.(W.) and that night
therewas no frost and CandlemasEve (Th., i Feb.) was a warme

day. 6 Feb. (T.) frost againe: snowFeb. 7, 8, 9, 10 (W., Th., F.,
S.) and frost.
Jan. 6, S., Georg Fletcher, A.M., fellow of Wadham Coll. and
rector of St. Martin's Church Oxon., died of the malignant feaver,
now frequent this winter in Oxford. Buried in Wadham Coll. Chapell.
Fuit de com. Glouc. Entred in Wadh. Coll. Catalogue of Fellows.
This2 is on Georg Fletcher's grave in Wadham College outer chapel,
under the north wall behind the little west door3. No colors (i.e.
given on the coat.)
Jan. n, Th., I heard that Sir William Morrice, Bt., late Secretaryof
State, was lately dead. He died, as 'tis said, Xtmas Eve or Xtmas
day.

Jan. 11, Th., Humphrey Hyde of Norcot by Abendon,esquire,died
at Blagrave act. 24 or therabouts. Blagrave belongs to his kinsman

. . . Hyde (formerly sadler to the duke of York) who married his
sister.

20 Jan., S., Mr. Pledwoll4 the surgeon made me an issue in my
pole of my neck towards the recoveringof mi hearing. It cost me
5^-

About the middle of JanuaryJohn Wagstaffe,of Hasland hall in
Derbyshire,somtimesM. of A. of Oriel Coll., died at his lodgings in
Holborne neare Fuller's rents: buried as I supposein S. Andrew's
Church. A writer.

He had been somtime before destracted by

drinkingtoo muchwine. [15 heardsincethat he was not deadbut
distracted: quaere.] Seein J(ohn) Aubrey'sletter 1678.
21 Jan., Su.,received of my brother Kit, the Fl(eur) de lize rent
due at S. Thomas day.

27 Jan.,Saturday,I wentto Westonand tarriedtheretill 23 Apr.
1 Gutch's Wood's Coll. and Halls,

p. 609.

2 hereWood presents
a coatin trick
"without note of the colours-'a

cross

3 see Gardiner's Reg. Coll. Wadh.,
p. 222.

* R. Playdell; Peshall'sAdditions,
p. 9.

engrailedbetweenfour platescharged
5 this sentence
was addedby Wood
eachwith a pheon.'
at a later date.
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Wentthereagaine8 May andtarriedtill 14 June. In all whichtime
it cost me 56 shill(ings) and more 1.

February.-About Candlemas(Feb. 2, F.) Mrs. Holt brought to
bed of a dau(ghter), the fa(ther) Dr. E(dward) Jo(nes).
7 Feb.,W., about one or two in the morning, the Lord Chancellor

({Sir Heneage)Finch) his macewere stole out of his housein
Qu(een) street. The scale layd under his pillow and so the theif
missed(it). The famoustheif that did it was Thomas Sadler; soon
after taken; hangedfor it at Tyburne, 16 Mar. 1676(i. e.f). I have
his speechor triall 2.

Feb. 16, F., duke of Buckingham3), earl of Sarum4,earl of Shaftsbury 5,and lord Wharton6 committedto the Tower by the house of
Lords for writing pamphletsand moving the city to sedition and
rebellion. The Lords desired submission from them for what they
had done ; they refuse it, and still continue in prison. Vide in Shaftsbury ; vide ' Sheldrak/

The same day7, Robert (Greville), lord Brook, was buried at
Warwick, at Bath, quaere.
19 Feb., M., died Thomas Church, S.T.B., fellow of Brasnose:
buried in the cloister8; aet. 61: son of ...
Church of Nantwich.
Armes are 'argent, fess ingrailed inter 3 greyhound's heads erased
sable collered or, a canton sable'-but this is false, quaere.
[ThomasChurch9, Bac. of Divinity and senior fellow of BrasnoseCollege,died
on Munday 19 Febr. 167!-, aet. 60 or therabouts; and was buried in that college

cloysterneareto the dore leading into the chappell. He was the sonof Richard
Church of Nantwychin com, Cestr.,and at his death bequeathedto the College
300/z. (Arms:-} ' argent,on a chevrongules 3 bezantsbetweenas many greyhound's heads erased sable';

creast is ' a grey-hound's head erased sable, spotted

with ermine argent, coller'd or.']

The sameday at night (Feb. 19, M.) died suddenlyat Whitehall
Sir Edward Walker, Kt., Garter King of Armes and one of the clerks
1 at the end of this almanacis a slip
with the figures '59.?' 'lu'
on the
back, and thesenotes of items:-' G.
Mander, 55; Harry, is; Will. Brian,
2s ; Goodwife Savage, is; Ann the

3 GeorgeVilliers, znd duke.
* JamesCecil.
5 Anthony Ashley Cooper.
6 Philip Wharton.
7 this note is out of place under date

cookmaid, 3.? 6d; John Baker, 2s 6d;

' 20 Mar';

Mris. Henshaw,2s6d; the landrymaid,

first written ' 16 Feb.' Lord Brooke

2s- i$s 6d: besides45to the butler;

died ' 16 Feb. 1676,'i.e. f; Burke's

to Robert the groom, is;
Robin, 15.'

Peerage.
s Gutch's Wood's Coll. and Halls,

to little

2 ' Sadler'sMemoirsor thehistoryof
the famous thief Thomas Sadler';
Wood 372 (15).

but that date had been at

p. 378.
9 notein WoodMS. F 4, p. 136.
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of the counsel!:buried in StratfordChurchon Avon by his wife. His
daughterand heir wasmarriedto ... Cloptonof that parish. Sir
ThomasDolman of Shawsucceededhim in the clerkshipof the
councell and Mr. (William) Dugdale in Garter. He was buried at
Stratford, 28 Febr., W.

[Noke1. In a chappellon the north sideof the chancell(is the
monument and inscription of BenedictWinchcombe,died sine prole
2 May 1623, leaving his estate to Benedict Hall, eldest son of his

sister Mary Winchcombe, by her husband William Hall of Highmeadow in co. Glouc.). The ancestor of these Winchcombs was
a rich clothier living in the raignes of Henry VII and VIII in the
mercat towne of Newbury in Berks. His name was John Smalewood
alias Winchcombe; but being noted in all those parts for a generous
and public spirited man, as also for his riches, was commonly called

' Jack of Newbury.' In the PrerogativeOffice in the deaneof Paul's
court neare Paul's churchyard London, I once saw in the register

called' Ayloffe, Qu. 27,' the will of John Smalewoodthe elder (alias
John Wynchcombe)of the parish of St. Nicholasin Newbury Berks,
made 4 Jan. 1519 (i. e |£), proved 24 March following, wherein is
mention made of Joan his wife and John his son, and of his great
richesthat he then bequeathed. In a north isle neareto the chancell
of the churchin Newburyis this inscription under the figuresof a man
and woman engraven on a brass plate :' Of your charatiepray for the sowle of John Smalwoodalias Winchcombe,and
Alice his wife, which John died xv day of Februaryan. Dom. MDXIX,' etc.

This Alice I think was his first wife.

I have a book by me con-

taining the life and ghestsof Jack of Newbury2,printed in a black
character. I bought it of a pedler in Warwickshire,and 'tis verie
pleasantto read,and seethe innocenceof thosetimes.]
1 note in Wood MS. E i, fol. 262.

in praise of tailors (e.g. 'The noble

2

nowfoundasWoodC 32 (2) ' The
pleasanthistory of John Winchcomb,'
by T. D., Lond.1672,markedbyWTood
as boughtfor <6d,Feb.167^.' Wood

prenticeor this taylor is a man,'Lond.
1616). A similar volume,containing
chapbooks
in praiseof shoemakers
(e.g.
'Thegentlecraft,'Lond.1652)is Wood

notes there also :-'

C 31 : at the beginning of it Wood has

the familie of the

Winchcombes
areandhavebeenknights
and esquiresin Berks. They bearea
confused
coatof armes:-viz., azureon
a chevroningrailedor 3 cinquefoiles
of
the i, between
3 closeeaglesof the 2,

this note-' In thebeachneareLyddein
Kent is to be seena heapeof great
stoneswhichthe neighbourinhabitants
call St. Crispin's and Crispianusor
Crispian's
tombe: whometheyreported

a cheifor charged
with a fleurdelize to havebeencastuponthis shore(by
between2 lozengesazure.' The same

Lydd) by shipwrack and from hence

volumecontainssomeotherchapbooks called into the gloriouscompanyof
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tThis month(February)a treasurefoundat Arundell house,vide
'Sheldrake/ p. 14.

March.-Mar. 6, Tuesday,I with Will. Croft and CharlesBayock
set our handsas witnessesto Mr. (Ralph) Sheldon'swill, at Weston1.
8 March (Th.) or thereabouts,Roger Brent, who died at London of
some nasty disease,was buried in S. Giles' churchyardin the fields.
QuaereDr. (Edward) Jones. By2 the north p(o)r(ch)(?).

[Pedigree
s of Brent.
JOHN BRENT m. Maude.
of Cossington.
Richard, m. Mary.
2nd son.

John, m. ...
2nd son.

I

Richard,
eldest son.

John,
s. p.

Thomas,
3rd son.

Nicholas,
s. p.

Roger Brent m. Margaret, daughter
of Rowleright
of Nicholas Toly
Magna,co.Oxon,
of Warwickshire.
and of Thorp or
Thrup, neare
Kidlington,
co.

William Brent of
Stoke-lark (seep. 371).

Anchor Brent of
Little Wolford
(seep. 369).

Oxon.

Robert Brent m, Christian,
of Thrup. | daughter of

Ferdinandom. ...

Edward
Keyt or Keat

William.

(see
9 Sept.

two

Elizabeth,wife
of William Dixwell,
of Coton,
co. Warw.

daughters.

1681).

Roger Brent ;«. ...

Katherine, wife of
Thomas

Chamberlaine.

saints: seeJacobusde Voragine in the
1 this note is scored out, and the
legendof their lives, and you may be- word ' cancelled' added; i. e. the will
lieve (perhaps) as much as is here in question was afterwards cancelled.
spoken. They were here shomakers Seein July 1684.

andsuffer'dmartyrdome
the 10 of the
2 perhapsan item of informationas
calendsof Nov., which day is kept to the placeof sepulture,
derivedfrom
Holyday to this day by all the sho- Dr. Jones. The writing is very unmakers in London and elsewhere.'

The

date ought to be ' 8 Cal. Nov.,' i. e. 25
Oct.

certain.

5 part of that given in Wood MS. F
33, fol. 265sqq.

FEBRUARY,

1677.

Richard Brent,
woollen-draper;
see p. 370.

John Brent,
counsellor

at law;

see p. 370.

-

-

Margaret Brent,

sine prole.

'

c-

-Elizabeth Brent, m.
William

Levins

of

Botley, Berks.
- Susanna Brent, m.

(i) William Adams,

(2} William Faldo.

b£
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-
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JOHNBRENT,counsellorat law, »/. Barbara,da
seep. 369.
1

1

1

si

1

Brentof RogerBrent, NathanielBrent JohnBrent. Nicholas Brent. Ab

igton,_

., buried

fellowof

of Toulton

d

Merton, in Tredington parish

To

'"
I(575>
sine
prole
; com.
Glouc.,
m....
ebs.
died 167!-.
widow of ...

si

Rowney.

RICHARD BRENT, woollen-draper of London, m. Hester W
buried at Long Compton about
Lo

Michaelmas,
1654
: see
p.369.
Henry Brent
of Long Compton,
died March 164-^, sine prole.

Nathaniel Brent, »i. (9 Sept. 1680)...
born about 1653.

William Brent of Willington, m
com. Warw. in the parish
of Barcheston ; broke his neck
by a fall from his horse
in August 1686.

Richard,

daughter of
obiit infans.
Lawrence (steward
to Lucy of Charlton com. Warw.)

Richar
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WILLIAM BRENT,of Stoke-lark, co. Glouc.(seep. 368).
Richard Brent, m. ... Higford.
of Stoke-lark

Richard Brent, m. ... Rede.

of Stoke-lark |
1

Richard Brent, m. Margaret,
of Stoke-lark,

daughter of

counsellour of

died 30 Oct. 1678, ... Horsley,
act. 78, buried in
Ilmington church.

1

William Brent, Giles Brent. GeorgeBrent.
Grey's Inn.

co. Staff.

Robert Brent, m. ... Heywood.]

Mar. 12, M., I went from Weston to Blith hall and tarried \vith Mr.

(William) Dugdale till Mar. 17, S. About a hcr(ald's) place1,
quaere.

Mar. 13, T., great store of snowfell that day and partly the next.
Mar. 19 2, Mr., . . . Smyth, one of the two that stole New College
plate, was hang'd : betrayed by Ingram, and Smyth was brought from
Carlile jayle. The other is not yet taken, his name is ...

Mar.3 20 (i67f4), Tuesday,Georg(Digby), earl of Bristow, died
of the gout at Chelsey by London5, and his garter was given to
(Thomas) Osborne6, Lord Treasurer.
This yeare 16767 bantring came up at Oxford: vide Almanac
1676 in January.
Cage set up under the pillory by the X 8 Inn tne latter end of

March or beginningof Apr.

Qu(a)ere, plucked down?

1Wood perhapssupposedtherewould
be a vacancyby the promotion of Dngdale to the GarterKingship. Seeinfra

J. E. Doyle, Official Baronageof England, says'died Mar. 20, 1678.'
5 ' Quaere,whereburied ' is addedby

in April.

Wood, in another version of this note.

2 this note is substituted for:'. . . Dogget that was concernedin the
conveyingaway New College plate was
harjg'd at Oxford,' which is scoredout.

Wood E 14 (9) is the auctioncatalogue
(date of sale 19 Apr. 1680)of BibliothecaDigbeiana,a collection of books
belongingformerlyto Sir Kenelm Digby

In MS. Tanner 102, fol. 113, Wood has
a note :-' March 19, Dogget and Smith

and latterly to George Digby, earl of
Bristol.

hangd.'

6 earl of Danby; afterwards duke of

3 'Mar. 20' is changed from '16
Febr.'; a note which follows in the

Leeds.
7 i. e. treating the year as extending

Almanac belongsto 16 Feb., seesupra
p. 366.
4 this is a good instanceof the con-

from 25 Mar. 1676 to 24 Mar. 167^.
Wood constantly dates by this old
reckoning of the year. Seesupra pp.

fusion which is created by not writing

334. 3<M-

the date in full (167*). Courthope's
8 i. e. Cross Inn, in Cornmarket
Sir H. Nicolas's Historic Peerageof Street. See Clark's Wood's City of

Englandsaysthat thispeer'obiit 1676':
Bb

Oxford,i. 486.
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Mar. 30, F., Sir RobertJenkinson
\ Bt., of Walcotin Cherlbury

parishin com.Oxon,diedat London.Buriedin Cherlbury
Church
10 Apr. (T.) at night. Act. 55 or therabouts.Left issuea son
Robert,somtimesa gent,commonerof Brasnose.

April.-In the beginningof this monthdiedJosephBarker,somtimesof C. C.C.2 A son (of his wasa member)of Trin. Coll. 1682.
Apr. 7, S., Timothy Halton, D.D., archdeaconof Oxford, chose
provostof Queen'sCollege.

EasterWeek3,greattalk of a cometappearingto England. I have
yet seennone. Prognosticating
the Queen'sdeath-vide ' Catalogue
*
of Pamphlets'.

In the beginning of this month William Rogers,barresterof Lyncoln's Inn, spok(e) in my behalf to the lady Powis5 for a herald's
place6. She therfore inviting to dinner (Henry) Howard, earl of
Norwych and Lord Marshall,spoketo him for one. Who answered
her that the practice wasthat every one of the societyof heraldsdoth
rise gradually upon a vacancyand that when any herald dies the
eldest pursevant succeeds,etc.

See his letter to me.

[Mr. Fanshawe7Kettle wasburied in the parish chancellof S. Mary
Magd. church,T., 17 Apr. 1677-owner of Kettle Hall, nephewof
Dr. Ralph Kettle.]
About the 21, S., died (Thomas) Pestle8, chaplain of Allsouls
Coll.; buried there.
(Apr. 22), (Thomas) Craddock of Mag. Coll. repeated this
Lowsunday.

23 Apr. (M.) 1677, a blazing starr: vide ' Catalogueof pamphletts
printed 1680 'p. 15.
Apr. 23, M., Charles Perrot, A.M., fellow of Oriel Coll., died circa

horam 7 ante merid.: buried in Norleigh Church by his relations.
1

seehis epitaph in Wood MS. E I,
fol. 152b.
2 here followed 'who

succeeded Dr.

second marquis of Worcester,married
(before 1661) William Herbert, lord
Powis.

(Thomas) Lamplugh in the archdeaconry of Middlesex' scored out i
and a note added'he (Barker) was not
archdeaconof any place.' JosephBar-

6 Wood had had this idea before.
In MS. Ballard XIV fol. 4 b is a letter
of date 19 Feb. i6ff in which Wood
sayshehasbeenencouragedby William

ker wasappointedprebendary
of Wells
8 Sept.1661.

Dugdaleto look for a herald'splace,
wondersif it isworthhis tryingfor, and

3 EasterDay fell on 15 Apr.

sayshe will talk aboutit whenhe comes

1Wood later addeda note-' I have to Londonabouttheendof April.
3 Catalogues
of Pamphlets.'
7 note by Wood in MS.Tanner456
5 ' lady Powis' substituted for fol. 730.
<dutchessof Portsmouth.' Elizabeth
8 Thomas Pcstell, M.A. Allsouls,
Somerset,2nd daughter of Edward, 20 June1667.
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(Arms) ' gules 3 pearsdownwardor, on a cheif argentdemi-lyon
rampant sable.' (He published) severallpamphletsabout 1665-66.
-The same day at night about 9 of the clock Mr. Sharington
Sheldon,of Oriel Coll., Bac. of Physic and Mr. of Arts, died l: aet. 63
or therabouts: son of William Sheldonof Broadway2in Glouc.
[Charles Perrot3, Mr. of Arts and fellow of Oriel College, died about 7 in the

1 Gutch'sWood's Coll. and Halls,
p. 136.
2 the Sheldons
of Broadwaywerean

Apud omnes,quibusnotnserat,fidem
adeoinviolatamservavit,quasinonsibi
sedamicissenatumputarat. Gravi-

offshoot of the Sheldons of Beoly.

tatem suam tam innocua festivitate

3 notein Wood MS.F 4,p. 135. See temperavit,ut neminemunquam,ante
infra under date 27 Feb. i68£. For
some notes of the Perrott family see

mortem suam, tristem effecit : etenim,
dum in vivis ille fuit, non minus difficile

Doble's Hearne'sCollections, iii. 398.
and Hearne'sMS. Collections,vol. cvi.
Huddesford gave some notes of the
Perrott family from an MS. then (1772)

erat vultum moestitiacontractum,quam
jam, cum mortuus sit, hilaritate exporrectum intueri.
Eadem pietate ille
vixit qua alii sancti moriuntur, pietate

in the possession of Rev. John Price,

adeo incredibili, sua tamen, ut illam non

Bodley's Librarian ; afterwards (1848)

minus segre credentposteri quam nos

in those of his successor,Bulkeley Ban-

possumus imitari.

dinel; but wherenow depositedI cannot

tum similes esse possimus, minime

find.

mirandum censeo, si nos ad illius exem-

These notes are as follows :-"

' This MS. contains many particulars
relative to the parish and church of

North Leigh, and to the Perrot family,

Cum ei mortuo tan-

plar jam conformemus, si cum ilium
mors et dolor nos mutos reddat."

3. Ex tract of the Will of Air. Edward

amongwhich arethe followingarticles:i. Extract of the Will of the above
mentioned Charles Perrot.
" Also

Perrot a Portugal Merchant (he died at
Porto the i6th of Octob., according to
our stile, anno 1667), in -which he leaves

(I give and bequeath)to the poor of the
parish of North Leigh &c. the sum of
fifty poundsto be laid out in the pur-

the sum of Forty Pounds to the Parish
of North Leigh; to which Will Mr.
Robert Perrot and Mr. CharlesPerrot

chase of lands

are nominated

or otherwise

setled so it

Executors.

may be and remain for ever to and for

4. The Accompt of Air. Robert Perrot

the useof the said poor imploying the
yearly profits thereof in binding forth
apprenticesinto other parisheschildren
of the poorestpeopleof the sameparish
of North Leigh &c."
2. An Oration spokenin the Hall of
Oriel collegeOxon. the xxvth of April,
A.D. 1677 ty Air. Hazlewood then
Dean of the sameCollegeat the Funeral
of Air. CharlesPerrot oneof the Fellows

of the said Legacyand increasethereof
made to the Chtirchivardens&c. 1678.
Among the articles here set downeare
the following :1684,May 20, he paid towards the
placing Martha Jonesone of the daughters of Humphry Jonesclerk, deceased,
late vicar of this church,apprenticeto
Richard Harris of Wootten, 4/2 35 lod.
1685, July 28, he paid part of the

ofthat College
before
all that Society
and vii/z toward the placing of Nicholas
others present, his Corps being then
placed beforethem. In detachedparts

Jonesson of the said HumphreyJones
apprentice to Mr. Charles Dawson,

of which oration his character is thus

dancing master, who married the mother

drawn :-

of the said Nicholas and for the indentre

'' Ista generisclaritasqua alios prse- andbonds,o/z.IQS.od.
stabatei tantumpersuasitanimumque In anotherMS. containingregisters
deditad egregiafacinorasuscipienda.- of the estatesand other particularsre-
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morning
on,M.,the23of Apr. 1677act.47or therabouts.Hisbodywascarried
to North-LeeneareWitneyin com.Oxon.andburiedin the churchtherenearethe

graveof his grandfather.His father(EdwardPerrot)is now living, but his
mother(whowassisterto Sir GeorgStonehouse
of Radleyby Abendonbart.)died
5 March 165! and was buried in North-Lee church.

Sharington
Sheldon,Mr. of A. andBac.of Physick,asalsoseniorfellowof Oriel
College,diedabout9 at night on thesaid23Apr. 1677,aet.63 or therabouts
; and
was buried in Oriel College chappell. No escocheons
on his hearse. He was a

yongersonof William Sheldonof Brodwayin com.Glouc.,gent.]

Apr. 23', (M.), Tom Croft, A.B., fellowof NewColl. died at his
brother's

house in

the

Strand

London:

buried

....

He

died in

St. Martin's parish in the feilds, Apr. 23.

Apr. 23, 24, 25 (M., T., W.) CharlesMorrice Tellier, archbishop
and duke of Reimes,and other French nobility (who came from
Dunkirk to see London2) were expectedat Oxford, but they came
not. Vide (in) May. [The3 archbishop(called Tellier) was there
(i.e. in Oxford) May 7, M., at night and Dr. <John> Fell, bishop of
Oxon, attended him.

He went away the next day.

He is primat of

France.]
Apr. 26, Th., I took a vomit which worked so much that it almost
kill'd

me-onlie

crocus metallorum.

Apr. 30 \ Munday, Dr. (Robert) Plot's book of ThePhilosophicall
descriptionof Oxfordshire was published.
About the latter end of this month of Apr. Dr. Birom Eaton was
made archdeacon of Lyncoln or Lyncolnshire5 by the favour of Dr.
(Thomas) Barlow.

Raph Austen died in Apr. or May, vide suprain secondlast leaf6.
lating to the family of Perrott, there is

therabouts.'

an entry of the birth of CharlesPerrott,
2 Wood added later <came (with
which seemsto contradict the account Crecqui) to treat about a marriagewith
given of him above: viz.
the Lady Mary, daughterof the dukeof
" CharlesParrott borne at Abington York, with the Dolphin.'
in the county of Berks on Mondaythe
3 addedby Wood later.
tenthe of December 1627 about seven
* this note is scoredout: see17 May
of clockeat night andwas christnedthe infra.
I9the of the samemonthebeingeWens5 Wood added later 'quaere Stow.'
day at St. Elen's churche his godfathers

Byrom Eaton was installed archdeacon

were Charles Wiseman of Steventon
esqr.and Cornelius Fairmedoe of Londonesqr.his godmotherMrs.Elizabethe
Stonhouse. 3° Caroli regis."
l1rom a marginalnote also in the MS.

of Stow on 2 Apr. 1677; and collated
to the archdeaconryof Leicester on
3 Sept. 1683.
6 the referenceis to the secondflyleaf of this Almanacwhich hasa note:-

quotedaboveit appearsthat Charles ' RalphAustenthegardinerdiedin Apr.
Perrottdiedin thesothyearof his age.' or May 1677: in S. Peter'sparishof the
1 ' Apr. 23' substitutedfor ' 25 or Bayly,quaere.'

APRIL--MAY,

1677.
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Latter end of Apr. and beginningof May, a great deal of wet.
A flood followedamongus at Oxford.

May.-In

the beginningof this month did theseversesgo about

in writing.
" The six Observations
for 1677.
"The l blazing comet, and the 2monstrous whale,
" The s breaking of the shinns of Lowderdale,

" The * parliament at the eclips being cal'd,
"And 5Osburn's Georg fell off before instal'd,

" The 6bishop who from France came newly o're
" Did go to Betty Bevvlie's for a whore."

All thesefrom Jan. 167^ to the beginning of May 1677.
i. Blazing comet appeared in Apr. to many, but I could never seeit. The Queen
fell sick then, and 'tis thought shee would have died.
2. Monstrous whale at Yarmouth in March or Feb. 167$.
3. The duke of Lowderdale ' stumbled, and broke his shinns.
4. The king put out his proclamation, 7 May, for the calling the parliament on

the 21, on which 7(th) day was the ecclips.
5. Lord treasurer Osburne 2 his Georg3 fell off his ribband, because the hook

wasnot well so(l)der'd. He was installed 23 Apr. 1677.
6. Tellier, archbishop of Rheimes, came into England in the beginning of May,

and other Frenchnobility to seeLondon. Betty Bewlie is an old bawd living in
Durham

Yard.

May i, T., Richard Holland, mathematician,of Oxon, died; act.
81; buriedin S.Peter'sChurch(in theEast). Seehis epitaph4among
my papers in S. Peter's Church. Speak of him inter5 ' Memoires'.
(John) Caswell6,M.A. of Wadh. Coll., took up his art and taught
alter him and a little before his death.

May 4, paid Mr. Fyfeild for a dublet, buttonsfor coat,stuff for a riding cap,etc.,

lit. 4-r. To Mr. Fulks, a(n) apothecary,
for a vomit, is fid; 6 pills, is; and
a cantharides pee, id-sum

2s Sd.

May 5, S.,receivedof my brotherRoberthalf a year'srent due lastOur Lady
day.

May 6, Su., I ow my landress for 3 washings,two sinceI came home 23 Apr.,
and one before I went (Jan. 27.)

7 May, M., at night, cameto Oxfordwith someattendance
Mauri1JohnMaitland.
2 ThomasOsborne,earl of Danby.
3 The ' George' is the commonname

for thejewel of theGarter.
4 Wood MS. F 29 A, fol. 348 a.

5 I do not knowwhattreatiseor projected treatiseWood refersto.
6 ' Caswell'

substituted for 'Castell'.

R. B. Gardiner, Reg. Coll. Wadh.,
p. 290.
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tiusle Tellierlarchbishop
of Rheimes
[and2primatof France],a tall
propermanin a plushcoat,swordbyhis side,andperwigon: aet.
40 or therabouts.Gastr.3of Ch. Ch. told Dr. (John) Fell, the
bishop(of Oxford),of it. He tookno noticeof it, because
hecame
incognito.At lengthuponseverallmessages
to him,hewentto the
AngellInn the next day(May 8,T.) in the morning,andthencehad
him to the Schooles,Ch. Ch., St.John's,etc.; but nothingpleased

him, and (asFrenchdo commonly)
slightedall thingsand spoke
uncivil things to the bishop. He departedat n, May 8; at which
time Dr. Fell gave him the History of Oxon.* (with cuts, quaere),
Marmora Oxon.,and Cataloguslibrorum in bibl. Bodl.

8 May, T., I went to Westonagaine,in a coachfrom Stokhurst,
and returned 14 June (Th.).

Dr. (Robert) Plot's book6 publishedabout the 17 day6, Th.;
fopperiesand fooleriesin it7-vide notesthence.
21 May, M., the parliament met according to the time when
adjourned.

June.-June the 4, M., is 3/2'.due to me from Mris. Burnham.
June 4, M., Fitton Gerard,yonger son to the lord Gerard8,lately
of Ch. Ch., kil'd the porter of Bedlem at London for refusing him and
som ladies to shew them that place at an unseasonabletime. Quaere.
Dr. Isaac Barrow, vicechancellor of Cambridge, died about Whitsuntide 9.

(Inscriptions at Rowlright parva com. Oxon. taken (by Wood apparently)
on, W., 6 June1677 are found in Wood MS. C 10: copied also into Wood MS.
E i, fol. 125.)
(William Finmore of North Hinxsey died in June 1677: his epitaph is fonnd
in Wood MS. D 4, fol. 367. The following pedigreeby Wood is found in Wood
MS. F 33, fol. 207.

1 Woodnotes-(a] ' Teliere,sonand Ch.Ch. 13June1684;Gutch'sWood's
brotherto the secretary
of the King of Coll. andHalls, p. 498.
France: vide volumeof Newsbooks
* i.e. Wood'sHist, et Antiq. Oxon.
anno1663p. 92. His fatherwassecre- 5 ' Natural History of Oxfordshire,'
tnry and his brotheris now secretary.' Oxford1677,fol.
(5) 'his right name is (which I have

6 Wood notes:-'In

the News books

seen
printed)Charles
Maurice
le Tellier, (it is saidto havebeen)published,
24
archbishop
anddukeof Reimes.He May,' (Ascension-day,
the Thursday
wasmadearchbishop
in Aug. 1671: following17May).
videGazette.'
< seesuprap. 359.
'2 the words in square bracketsare

scored out.

s Charles Gerard, baron Gerard of
Brandon.

3thiscanhardly
beFrancis
Gastrell, a \Vhitsun
Dayfellon3 June.

WestminsterStudent of Ch. Ch., B.A.

[WILLIAM FINMORE,of North Hinxsey,m.
by Abendon in Berks, borne at Reading in
the said county, Bac. of Civil Law
and fellow of S. John's College
in Oxon. He died . . . 1646,
aet. 87, and was buried in
North Hinxsey Church.

Catherine,daughter,m. (i)
of ... Coxe.

William Finmore, his m
onlie son and heir, died

in June 1677, aet. 83,
buried by his father.
1

William Finmore, m. ... JohnFinmore,m...
M.A. of Ch. Ch.,
of Abendon,malster;
archdeaconof
died at Abendonxi Jan.
(Chester,
i68f, and wasburied
died 7 Apr. 1686.)
by his father in
North Hinxsey church.

Richard Finmore,1w.Jane, daughter
vergererof Ch. Ch., of ... Mayott o
matric. aet. 20,
Abendon,by
1645Martha W'ickha
his wife.

Finmore, lately comm
of S. Edm.

H. Oxon.

1 this note by Wood,on a slip, refersto another Richard. ' In St. Lawrence
church in Reading,a monumenton the north side neare the east end of the

Oxon
with

chancell has this:-"

a mo
2s

under thy feet, reader, sleeps the remaines of Richard

Fynmore, his father Benjamin,and his brother Joseph; who coming from
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June 16, Saturday,
ThomasJackson,bac. of Arts, a Yorkshire
man,of UniversityColl., havinghad his gracethat day for Mr. of
Arts, was drowned after supper: buried in .,.:

act. 23:

' filius

ThomaeJacksonde Pomfretin Ebor.,plebeii'.
About midsummer,a sturgeon of 8 foot long was taken up at
Clifton ferry in com. Oxon. by some of the family of ... Dunch of
Witman. Dr (John) Lamphire eat someof it; and Hen(ry) Price
of the Blew boare dressed it.

June 29, F., 6 pills of Hiera picra of Mr. Fulks.
June 30, S., a new hat of Mr. Browne, i6s 6d.
July.-2 July, Munday, RogerGriffin, alderman,somtimesmayor1
of Oxford, died; aet. 57 or 58.

He was by trade a draper and son

of Roger Griffin, baker. He married . . .; by her hath but one onlie
daughter,marriedto ... son of Sir Wiliam Walker.
July 4, W., Mris. Robinson scringed my eares and I gave her
2s 6d.

[The2 Rarity and Wonder of the World, -viz.A Living Child about Eight Years
old, that is neither perfect Man, Woman,nor Hermophrodite; it hath a comely
Countenance,and proportionable Body, from the Breast upwards hath a white
smooth Skin, the Skin of the Belly is blackish, with short white hair on it, the

thighs are very hairy, the hair of the left thigh is above an Inch long, the right
knee is white and smooth, the left knee brown and hairy, the Skin of the back

is blackish,with small white spotsand hairy, it hath two wonderful Excressences
in the place of Testicles, without either Testicles or Penis, and upon the midst
of the Back the likeness of a Woman's Breast, with several remarkable Moulds3,
some hairy and some smooth, the like was never seen before. This Child is lately
come from Ireland, and had the Honour to be shown to the King in White-Hall,
on Friday the StA of September1676, and is now to be seen at any Hour in the

day at] {a houseover against the Gild hall Oxon 4 July 1677 and so forward)
[Vivat Rex]. (The child's nameis ... Macconaught. This was originally begot
by a man, but a mastiedog or monkeygavethe semensomesprinkling.)

(For the Encaeniawhich beganon F., 6 July4, see infra, p. 284,
under date 4 August.)

GoodwifeWard forbore to make my bed from the 7 July, S., to
the 14, S., and thence.
1

mayor in 1662-1663.
12the portions of this paragraph in
square brackets are from a printed

consists of a dedication by M. E.
Rotherus,Dantiscanus,to Paul Brand
(physician to Ernest Gunther duke of

handbill. Thosein angularbrackets Schleswig),dated12 Aug. 1677; the
are noteswritten by Wood.

3 i.e. moles.
1Wood 276A no. CCCCVII is a

engravingof the Sheldonian,which was

put on the title-pagesof folio books
fromthe Oxfordpress;andsomeLatin

(privately printed, I suppose)souvenir verses.

of the Encaenia6-9 July 1677. It
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In the beginning of this month (July) against the Act time the
archbishop1of Samosin Greececameto Oxon; act.40 or therabouts.

Seea letter of Mr. (Thomas) Blount's to me about Easter 1677
(number99). Quaerewhetherhe did not comein relationof having
a college erected for them in Oxon, at Gloucester Hall.

He came to

get money towards the finishing of the Greeck church at London2.
At that time there was a great talk of converting GloucesterHall
into a College for the educating 20 or 30 Greeks3in Academical
learningand to send them home,but theseonly wantedpelf.

JosephGeorgirenes,
(archbishop
of Samos,nowliving in London4)
' A description of the present state of Samos, Nicaria, Patmos, and

Mount Athos', translatedinto English by one5that knew the authour
in Constantinople. London, 1678. Dedicated by the archbishopto
the duke of York and calls himself ' the least of archbishops'.
In the beginning of this month a maid and a dog were hang'd at
Tyburne for that the dog laid with her severall times.
A man in com. Gloucester got his daughter with child.
I3 Juty> F., election at Mert. Coll. for the Rhetorick lecture6 for

the year ensuing. Mr. (James) Workman the warden'sfavoriteand
Mr. (Nathaniel) Wyght the senior proctor stood. I gave my vote
for the latter as most deserving by farr. The warden therfore was
'
pleasedto say that I was a disturber of the peace of the College.'
July 13, Friday, John Bradshaw, a Kentish man, a scolar of C. C.
Coll., broke into the cockle loft and so into the chamber of (John)

Weeksthe fellow ; took away 255and then went to knock Mr. Weeks
on the headwith a hamer, he being in bed; but the head fell of(f)
and so he was saved. Bradshawexpelled; put in the castle; condemnedto be hanged 27 July; repreived7; he continueda prisoner
an yeare. Newlin son of parson Newlin plotted with him ; atheists.

Bradshawcontinued in prison an yeare; and sent away; teaches
1 Woodnotes:-' JosephGeorgirenes proposed College. For the practical
-vide

title of a booke of his.'

issue of

this

idea see Rev.

C.

II.

2 Wood 417 (103) is a circular' from
the archbishopof the isle of Samosin

Daniel's WorcesterCollegein The Co/leges of Oxford (Methuen, 1891) pp.

Greecean account of his building the

437, 438.

Grecianchurchin So-hoefields,' Lond.

4 Wood notes:-'quaere, Fasti 1659.'

1681.

5 Wood

notes :-'

Henry

Denton,

3 Wood 276A no. CCCLXXXI is M.A. somtimesfellowof Queen'sCol' A modelof a Collegeto be settled lege,nowrectorof Blechingdon.'
in the University for the educationof

someyouthsof the Greekchurch'; a
note (printed) saysthat GloucesterHall

is 'thought to be a fit place' for the

6 Wood notes:-' Rhetorick lecture

in theUniversity,quaere.'
7 ' repreived' substituted for ' par-

donedor repreivedultimo (die) Julii.'
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schoolin Kent1679-80.-John1
Weeksexhibited
to JohnBradshaw's
studies:but (Bradshaw
was)ungrateful!
and atheisticall;brok into
his chamberand took awaythat moneythat was intendedfor him;
endeavouredto murther him; condemnedto be hanged 27 July;

executionstoppedand (he) continueda prisonerin the Castleone
yeare; afterwardstaught schoolin Kent.

[July 14, S.; Convocation2,
lettersin behalfof JamesAstry,
gentleman-commoner
of Brasenose
College,to be LL. Bac.3: a great
stir about it.

Orders were then read for the reception of the chan-

cellor (madeby the Delegates,
W., July 4)-printed: I havethem
printed.]

19 July 1598natus (est) Gilbert Sheldon4,
archbishopof Canterbury.

(24 July,T.) S. JamesEve,Mr. <?Obadiah)Walkertold me that
a fortnight5 before that time Dr. Bruen Ryves deaneof Windsore
deceasedand Dr. (John) Durell succeeded.

August.-[Elizabeth Hyde6, widdow of George Hyde of Blagrave
neareAbendonin Berks,died in the houseof John Galloway,draper,
situatand being in the parish of Allsaints Oxon, on Thursday 2 Aug.
1677; and was buried by her husbandat Sutton by Abendon. She
had issueby him (sheebeing the daughterof John Keit of Eberton in
com. Gloucest.)thesechildren following that were then living viz.:John,who married the daughter of JamesWest of Banbury in com.
Oxon, mercer; Thomas, unmarried; Humphrey, beyond sea, uncertaine whether living or not; Richard, heir to the estateat Blagrave

who married Anne7 daughterof Humphrey Hyde of Wyke by Abendon ; William, Francis, and Hastings,unmarried; as also Margaret
and Elizabeth unmarried. She had another daughter named Mary
who was marriedto ... Bowremanof the Isle of Wyght, sometimesof

C. C. Coll. Oxon. (Arms :-) ' gules,2 chevronelsargent[Hyde]'
impaling'azure,a chevronbetween3 keyts8headserasedor [Keit]'.]
In the mounth of August about the beginning was discoveredan
1 this sentence
is on a slip inserted 'tis the propercoat belongingto his
out of placein March.
family.' Wood 276A no. VIII is a
2 notein MS. Bodl.594p. 74.
portraitof archb.Sheldon.
3 he 'was admitted LL.B., Th.,
5 Dr. Rogers died 13 July; Dr.

Aug.2'; MS.Tanner102fol. 113b.

Durell was appointedby patent18

4 in Wood F 33, fol. 93 is a coat July 1677.
of armsblazonedon vellumon which
Gnotein WoodMS. F 4, p. 136.
Wood

has noted ' this escocheon was

found in the study of Dr. Gilbert Shel-

don after his decease,anno 1677; and

7 ' Anne ' substitutedfor ' Mary.'
8 i. e. kites.
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old library of MSS.at Lantarnam1in Monmouthsomtimesa'priory,
by a fall of an old wall that immured them. Nobody, as 'tis said,

couldunderstand
them; thoughtto havebelongedto the priory. Sir
EdwardMorgan,Bart.,is lord of the mannor. This Dr. (Thomas)
Marshallhardat Bristowin the beginningof Sept. This reportcame
to nothing, for they were but certaineold accompts.
The Chancellour(duke of Ormond) sent an expressthat he would
come and visit the University in his way to Ireland, 2 Aug., Th.,

being newlychoseLord Leivtenant. In order to his receptionthe
University was at great charge to buy provision (especiallyfishe) to
entertainehim in Magd. Coll. hall on the 3 Aug., Friday; but he
came not till the 4(th),
appointed2.

S. .

Going into Ireland ; commissioners

The 4th3 of August Georg Barber of Oriel C(ollege), proproctor,
met in his walk about u (o')clock at night one Philip Dodwell4 a

chandler about the Checquer; ask'd him ' what he did there'; bid
him 'go home'.

obey him.

He gave him insolent language, and would not

He put him in the vicechancellor'scourt.

The City

upholdDodwell; theygo to law aboutit (Jan.1677(i. e.-|}), with the
causeabout the night watch which the city desires. This fellow with

his assistantshad beaten(Baptist) Levins the proctor the last yeare,
for which he was brought upon his knees and submitted; vide
Feb. 1678. Note:-the
proproctor me(e)ts him on the other

side of the gutter and questionshim. Wheruponhe whips on the
otherside on his o(w)n ground before his dore near the Checquer,
and aske(s) the proctor ' what he hath to do with him?-he was not
of his body and would not obey him'. The proctor commandshim
to come to his chamber next day to pay him 40^. He denies it: and

then (the proctor) puts him in the court.
[Mr GeorgeBarbour'scase5, proproctor of Oriel College,for his having to do
with Philipp Dodwell, citizen of Oxon, whom he took in his night-walk.
1 ' Llanvihangel-Llantarnama parish
in Newport district Monmouth ... A
Cistercian Abbey stood here and was
givenat the dissolutionto the Morgans.
Llantarnam House was built from the

materials of the abbey; is a Tudor
edifice; belonged, for a time, to the
Morgans.' Wilson's Imperial Gazetteer
of Englandand Wales.
2 to transact any business of the
Chancellorshipduring the Chancellor's
absenceout of England.

3 ' The 4th of Aug.' substitutedfor
' latter end of this month (i. e. July,
wherethis note is found) or beginning
of Aug.'
* in Wood MS. E 33 is a note '1681,

24 July, Philip Dodwell and Elizabeth
Bishop,both of All saintsparish, were
married in S. John Bapt. church.'
5 this narrative in Wood's handwriting is from MS. Bodl. 594, fol.
157-
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Saturday,
4 Aug. 1677,the dukeof Ormnndchancellorof the Universitiebeing
in Oxonwith a greatretinew,Mr. proctor(Nathaniel)Wyght of MertonCollege
and I agreedto walk the streetsthat night to preventany injury that might
possibliebe offeredto our strangers
by dissolutenight-walkers.In orderwherunto wee divided our company. I, with mine, and the proctor's man (Robert

Church),havingwalkedthegreatestpart of the towne,and it beingbetweenthe
houres of n and 12 at night (so late that all the shambles1were removed),
commingfrom Quatervoisdowne the high street,on the right side of the street
hard by the gutter, I took Dodwell and two fellowes more, who (as wee thought)
werecrossingover the street. The man to my knowledge I never saw before;
but Dodwell behavinghimself the most disrespectfullytowards me, I made bold
to ask him who he was? He scornfully returned the question upon me

' Who

areyou ?' I told him : and my man (notoriousenoughto all inhabitants in the
towne) having beenbreedamong them and beenfrequentlieproctor's man before,
told him as distinctlie as any man could speak that I was Mr. Barbour of Oriel
Coll. proproctor to Mr. Wyght. Which he dispising, I frequently required him
to tell his name and asked him why he refused ? or so much as to tell why he was
abroad; having never before received the least uncivill language from any townsman. I resolved to know the reason of this: my man told me his name was
Dodwell. I immediatly recollected his notorious insolence towards Mr. proctor
Levins2 and his forcible entry into Mr. Wilcoks house the barber, and how by the
countenanceof the best in the towne, he escaped exemplarie punishment for disorders of so high a nature. And looking upon him as a person abetted by the

city in affronting the governmentof the Universitie, and having heard that his
practice was to stand therabouts and abuse the proctors as they went by, I resolved
to press him to give me some tolerable account of himself, and take it, rather than

engagein a quarrell with so vexatious a fellow. Wherupon I spake to him in
thesewords:-' Mr. Dodwell, I know your name,and requirean accompt of your
businessabroadat this unseasonable
time of night ?' His answerto this question,
though often repeated, was onlie ' what was that to me ? What had I to doe with

him?' Upon this I told him then I would take him to prison, and went to lay
hold on him: but another (a fourth fellow) comming from the other side of the
street (as I guesse),put in betweenDodwell and me and kept me off till Dodwell
had unlockt a dore and was got into an house. As I was seizing this fellow, the
proctor himselfhearinga disturbancewas comeunto us. Which Dodwell hearing
proferd to comeout of the shopand said ' he knew the proctor; if he was there,

he wouldgivean accountof himself.' The proctor told him I washis deputie,
and what he had donehe could not stay to enquirebut left it to answerit to me.
WheruponI went to lay hold on the yonger Dodwell; the elder pulled him off

from meandthrusthim into a shopand shutthe lowerpart of the doreagainst
me. I saidto him ' Well then, Mr. Dodwell, I perceive I must have no account
of you.' He replyed 'Noe-he had sufferedenoughby proctorsalreadie': and
cryed out after me-' it was a strang thing a constable3could not be out after
nine for us.' The other two fellowes not misbehavingthemselves,I was less
inquisitive after: but meeting them againe about the conduit, I asked their

business,
whichtheyreadilytold me,andI badthema goodnight.
The next Munday*I passedby Dodwell's dore by myself: there weremany
1 Saturday
was the dayof the meat3 meaning,I suppose,
that Dodwell
market.
wasoneof thecity constables.
2 Baptist Levinz,seniorproctor of
4 Sept.6.
the preceding year.
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expressionsof derision (as " That's he,' ' There he goes') and drumming npon
a bulk after me, which I verilie beleivewas done by Dodwell or his meanes,and
questionnot but that I canbring townsmenthemselveswho observedit then and
at other timeswho will swearethey were ashamedof it. Not long after, passing

by with Mr. (Richard) Dyer* (a fellowof our College),and observinghis scornfull behaviour, before Mr. Dyer, I demanded40 shillings of him for being out
without giving a good account of himselfe on the aforesaidSaturdaynight; but
he (insteadof excusinghimself,which I declareI would havetaken,had he offered
it with the least civilitie) askt me my name: which I told him, and that I was the
proctor who took him that night. He askt me my Xtian name: I therupon told
him : but he replyedwith the most scornfull gestureshe could use-' Then, Georg
Barbour,I owe you no money,and none I shall pay,' and calling over . . . Brickland, a discommuned cobler (if I mistake not), he told him 'Mr. Brickland, here's
one would have me pay him 40 sh.; I ow no such man any money, nor shall I

pay any.' The proctor and Mr. . . . Kimberley2and severallothersof my acquaintancehaveoften heardme resolve,for all this, to acceptany conditionsrather than
engage the two bodies3 in a quarrell, and meerlie upon this consideration that I

wasunwilling to lye underthe curseof soemanytownspeopleas must necessarilie
be sufferers while this quarrell depended.

Afterward having businesswith the presentmayor ellect, Mr. (William) Morrell, after wee had dispatcht it, I told the mayor how I had been used by the
fellow; and before Mr. (Thomas) Akworth 4 of Ch. Church I told the mayor
' it was apparent to me, and I beleived 'twas to him that the towne had been long
contriving to fall out with the Universitie about the watch; and I fancyed they
back'd the fellow and were resolved' (for severall reasons I suggested to him) ' to

fastenthe quarrell upon him in his mayorallty.' I representedto him how severall
waves it would be prejudiciall both to him and me : which, he professed, ' he took
verie kindlie and beleived I spake truth, but assured me he would never be drawn

into a quarrell with us.' He cried shameof Dodwell, and ask'd me whether 1
would have him to speak to him ; he ' scorned to maintaine such a fellow.' I
gave this answer that if the fellow came to me any time before the next terme and
did but say he did not know me and was sorry for it, I would not put him into the
court5;

otherwise I would.

From this time till I put him into the court and all the time it dependedthere,
I heard nothing from Dodwell (but that he threatned to sue me when out of my
office), till about the time the businessdrew neare the sentence and Dodwell had

denyedthe jurisdiction of the court, when Mr. (Thomas) Tisdale and Mr. (William) Cornishcameto me from the towne to desireme ' to take a submission in
my chamber; that if I would accept of it, their aldermen had been with the vice-

chancellourand Dr. (Thomas) Bouchier6and they werewilling to it.' I answered
-' I would not acceptof it; I had no privat quarrell, and would take no privat
submission.' Then Mr. Tisdall was pleasedto tell me ' it was the sense of the
towne,wee had nothing to do with them after nine at night.' How insidiouslie
these two honest men dealt with me, and how abominablie they abusedDr. Bouchier

and the vicechanccllorin what they told me, how falsetheir pretenceis they never

1 RichardDyer,M.A. Oriel, 20Apr.
1676.
2 Samuel Kimberley, M.A. Pernb.,
28 June 1671, or Jonathan Kimberley,
M.A. Pemb., 29 Jan. 167!3 i.e. the University and City.

* ThomasAcworth, M.A. Ch. Ch.,
28 June 1665.
5 i.e. into the vice-chancellor'scourt
for a warrant to distrain for the
fine.
° RegiusProfessorof Civil Law.
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knew the fellow abusedme,how malitiouslie theyraiseand report stories,and how
in all their proposallsthey decline to own our lawfnll power over them, by what
basearts they insinuateinto strangersan opinion of their peacablenessof their
inclinations,are things I leave to publish who wonder at them. Any one who

pleases
to considerthematterof fact (asI havehereattestedit), the oath I take
to the University and the present constitution of the Universitie, may quicklie
discernewhetherI am the authour of the presentquarrell; onlie this I add, that
wherasthey haveoften saidtheywould scorneto maintainethe fellow if it appeared
he affrontedme, I do attestI proferrd Sir SampsonWhyte to make it appeareto
him, alderman(William) Baylie, and alderman(William) Wryght, or any two of
them, at any time and place they pleasedto send for me, by voluntarie oaths
of men of unquestionable
reputation: which Sir SampsonWhyte told me he would
go and acquaint his brethren with, but alderman Baylie and alderman Wright

deniedbeforethe vicechancellourthat ever(he) told them a word of it and said
that, had it been, they had come to an agreement before that time.

As to their'outcryesagainst^methat no submissionwould satisfieme, they never
offerd me one in privat till Dodwell in open court had denied the jurisdiction of it.
After which, as to my not concurring with them in my request to the vicechancellour that all might be put up for a submission they proferrd in court to me,
I answer:-

i, it was none of my business;
2, they refused to withdraw their answer;
3, I walk by the authoritie of the vicechancellour; and, when they had so

notoriouslieaffrontedhis authoritie, to prefer a submissionto me was to break
the vice-chancellour's head and desire me to take a plaister for mine.

As to all their ridiculous stories raised upon me, they are no more than I
expected but more than I am concern'd to answer; and I farther declare I'le
at any time give any sober man a full and satisfactorie account of anything I have
acted publicklie in relation to the towne or any stranger.]

In the beginning of this month, 4 Aug.l, S., were published the
Encoenia2,all except the speechof Ch(arles) Wroughton. They
were not published then but done, and Wroughton's afterwards3; and
the Encoenia Philologica4.
1 ' 4 Aug.' is underlined, being con-

Wood notes:-' These speechesand

tradicted by the second part of the
note,
2 i.e. the verses and speechesrecited
there.
3 the meaning seems to be that

versesspoke in the Theater in the Encoenia were all published (except those
of Charles Wroughton) 4 Aug. 1677 ;
Wroughton's were added after': Wood
notes also that Charles Finch performed

CharlesWroughton'sexercisewas omit-

his part ' well,' but CharlesWroughton

ted from the printed book. Wood
423 (52) is ' Ordo Commissionum Philologicarum in encaeniis 1677'; in this

was 'out severall times.' The Encaenia speecheswere entitled ' Theatri
Oxoniensis Encaenia, sive Comitia

he hasmarked the omission, 'Carolus
Wroughton, A. Bac. et Coll. Mert.
socius, lemma habuit Bodleitis?

Philologica Julii 6, 1677, celebrata,'
Oxon. 1677,folio.
* Wood 423 (53) is ' Comitia Philo-

Wroughton's
exercise
Bodleitisis found logica,habita 6 Aug. 1677,' folio, a
by itself in Wood 657(73). Wood collectionof the piecesrecited,etc.,
276 A no. 397 is the programmeof at the receptionof the duke of Orthe Comitia for 6 July 1677, in which

mond.
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Aug. 4, S., great store of raine, and for a week before-hinders the

harvest. More, the 7<th>, T. . The n<th) day, S., more from
2 of the clock in the afternoontill the next morning; and the i3(th>,
M., very much (more or less all the day); and then it held up till
(the) 22(nd), W., in which time they brought in most of their
harvyst.

[Aug. 6, M., Convocation*
wherin the dukeof Ormondwasentertained. Those createdwere only in Law.]

\The~2reception
of James(Butler) dukeof Ormond,Lord Lieutenant
of Ireland,and Chancellour
of theUniversitie. ^th, $th,and 6lh of
Aug. 1677.

Saturday,4th Aug.; beingveriewet andunseasonable,
the dukeof
Ormond came into Oxford at East Gate between one and two in the

afternoone,
accompanied
with fourteencoachesor more: in which
besideshimself were his duchessand certain ladies; Arthur Annesley

earl of Anglesey(Lord Privy Scale)
; Richard(Butler) earl of
Arran ; Peirce(Butler) viscountGalmoy; Francis(Aungier) viscount
Longford3,&c.-The vicechancellour,Doctors,and Masters,who had
been about an hour before called togeather by the ringing of St.
Marie's great bell, received him at St. Marie's church dore.-His

coachstoodstill whileDr. (Robert) SouththeOratorspeakea speech
to welcom him to Oxon in the Universitie name.-The undergraduates

(who were alsosummonedtogeatherby that bell) were placedon both
sidesof Southgatestreet* from Carfax to Ch. Ch. greatgate: and not
in the High Street because'twas market day and that the butchers5
and other markating people were there.-Going with his coachinto
Ch. Ch. great quadrangle, (he) was received by the deane and
students; and being conductedinto his lodgingswaswelcom'dwith

a speechby ThomasviscountKilmarrey6an uppercommonerof that
house.-After he had tarried there more than half an houre, went in

his coach by Merton Coll. (with his retinew) to Magd. Coll. where

beingreceivedby the vicechancellor
(president7of Magd.Coll.)and
thefellowes,
waswellcomdwith a speechspokenby RichardAnnesley,
1 note in MS. Bodl. 594, p. 74.
2 this paper is from Wood MS. D
19 (3), fol. 35 sqq. A briefer narrative
is found in Wood MS. F 31, fol. 226.

supra.
5 see Clark's Wood's City of Oxford,
i. 483.
6 Thomas Needham, succeededin

3 createdearl of Longford 18 Dec.
1677.
4

1668as 6th viscountKilmoreyin the
peerageof Ireland.

now S. Aldate's Street: called 'the

7 Henry Clerk.

South street' in Wood MS. F 31, ut
VOL.

II.

C C
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Bac. of Div. son of the earl of Anglesy(Lord Privy Scale); which
beingdone,wasconducted
into the hall or public refectorythere,to a
nobledinner providedat the Universitycharge.

Sunday,5th Aug.; Mr. Georg Roberts, of Merton Coll., who
shouldhavepreachedtherel accordingto customeand statute,being
the next SundayafterLammasday, preached2at St. Marie'sbefore
the chancellour and his court.-After it was done, they went to Ch.
Church hall and received a noble dinner at the charg of Dr. (John)

Fell, deaneof that houseand bishop of Oxford.-In the afternoonat
three of the clock preachedat St. Marie's before his excellencieand
his court Mr. (John) Haselwoodof Oriel Coll.; which being done
he went to Ch. Ch. prayers.

6th Aug., Munday; at eight of the clock in the morning a Convocation was held in the Theater; where the vicechancellor recommended3 to the Doctors and Masters severall noblemen, knights, and

esquiresto be created Doctors of the Civill Law-which were all
granted.-In the meane while the chancellour4, who was in the
Convocation house, and the rest of his retinew, put on scarlet habits:
and no sooner had the vicechancellour finished, but the chancellour,
with the bedells before him and the scarleteersafter him, entred the

Theater, all bare, while the organ played. Being come up to his
chaire, the vicechancellour receeded and stood on his right hand,

saluting him with a short oration; and when all the companywas
setled,the orator stood up, made a speech,[filled6, accordingas his
customeis, with flatteries]. Which being done these following personswerecreatedDoctorsGof Civill Law and someI think of Physick,
viz.

i, Richard (Butler), earl of Arran.
2, Peirce(Butler), viscountGalmoy.
3, Francis(Aungier), viscountLongford.
4, Robert Fitzgyrald7 comitis Kildarensis films.
5, Sir Kingsmill Lucy, baronet.

1 i.e. in MertonCollegeChapel.
2 Wood MS. F 31 adds' preachedin
the morning.'
3 in Wood MS. F 31 it runs ' supplicats were proposed by the vicechancellor

for

the creation

of

some

of the retinew of the chancellor, all

which weregranted. After which,the

* Woodnotesin the margin:-'The
chancellour had a white staff in his
hand all the while he was in the University, as being Lord Steward of his
Majestie'shousehold.'

5 thewordsin squarebracketshave
been erased.

* in WoodMS. F 31, ' werecreated

chancellour
camein, in his Doctor's Doctorsandpresented
byDr. South.'

habit,roundvelvetcap,anda white 7 substituted
for 'captainRobert
staffin hishand,
withthosethatwere Fitzgerald'andmovedfromthe ;th
to becreated
Doctors
afterhim.'

placeto the4th.
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6, Sir ThomasEscourt,knight.
7, Sir Robert Southwell, knight.
S, Sir Edward Scot, knight.
9, Sir James Boteler, knight.
10, colonell John Fitzpatrick.
ii, colonell Edward Vernon, of North Ashton.
12, col. Gerard More.

13, major Thomas Fairfax.
14, capt. Gustavus Hamilton.
15, Georg Mathew, esq.

16, Basil Brooke,esq.,of North Ashton.
17,
18,
19,
20,

Remigius Bermingham, esq.
Brian Fairfax, esq.
Mr. Denny Muschamp.
Mr. James Thynne, of Kempford.

21, Mr. Thomas Sheridan *.

22, Mr. Henry Gascoigne.

-All which being concluded, the ' Comitia2 Philologica' began.
After3 the two first speecheswere done, the musick both instrumental
and vocall continued half an hour. The Comilia Philologica being
done, the Orator concluded all with another speech.-After which the
chancellour and Doctors went into the Convocation house and put
of(f) their formalities, and so forthwith took coach and went towards
Banbury.
He dined at North-Aston; from thence he went to his daughter's
the countess of Chesterfeild;

and so into Ireland.

The chancellour had books presented to him richly bound; and

someof his retinue (had the same).]
(Wood during this month was making excerpts from the parish registersof
Oxford,now found in MS. Tanner456 ; thosefrom S. Peterle Bailey, made,Th.,
2 Aug. 1677,at fol. 57; thosefrom S. Ebbe,made,Su., 5 Aug., at fol. 58 ; those
1 Wood notes in the margin :-'his
case,quaereCatalogueof Pamphlets.'
2 Wood notes :-' see the printed
paper' i.e. Wood 276 A no. CCCCV,
the programmeof the Comitia Philo-

haps a proof only, becauseit has not
the vice-chancellor'sname at the end.
Wood 276 A no. CCCXXV is a copy
of the samepaper with the vicechancellor's (Henry Clerke) name added:

logicaappointedfor 6 Aug. 1677,to
welcomeOrmond. Wood 276A no.

in it: Wood notesthat it; was 'stuck
up in all refectoriesof collegesand

CCCXXIV is ' Ordersfor the reception
of the most illustrious Jamesduke of
Ormond. . .'; on the back of it is this

halls, S., 4 Aug., in the morning,
1677.'
3 in Wood MS. F 31 it runs, 'After

2 a clock: if you comewithin two had spoken, the music both
this hour you will find T. Tully and vocallandinstrumentall
wasperformed
note

'

N. Ellison

either at the bachelour's

from the musick gallery.

That done,

gardenat C. C. C. or elseat my cham- two more spake,and then the orator
ber, N. E.' i. e. Nathaniel Ellison, M.A.
Corp., 22 Feb. 167! : this copy is perC C

concluded.'
2
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fromS. Peterin the East,madeTu., 7 Aug., at fol. 59b; thosefrom S. Martin's,
made,Th., 9 Aug.,at fol. 46; andthosefrom S. NicholasaliasS.Thomas,made,
S., ii Aug., at fol. 52.)

[JohnHoughton
*,Bac.of Div.,somtimes
seniorfellowof Brasenose
College,
sonof MathewHoughtonof Bouldin com.Lane.,died, at his lodgingscalled
Blackball2neareto the said College,on Tuesday7 Ang. 1677,act. 69 or therabouts,andwas the next dayburiedin that Collegecloyster. He was one of
the brothersof the Savoy,minor prebend,and masterof an hospitall in the
diocess,of Sarum.]

7 Aug., T., about 10 in the morning died of the stone Mr. John
Haughtons,Bac. of Div. and somtimesfellow of Bras. Coll.-[of4 the

diabettes.]Descended
from . . ., M(aste)r of a Hospitallin diocesi
Sarum,one of the minor prebendariesof Sarum5,and a brother of
the Savoy. ' Filius Matthaei Houghton de Bould in com. Lane.;
natus

anno

1608.'

10 Aug., Friday, at night Mr. John Haselw(ood) caughtwith . . .
Price's wife at an alehousin Blew-boarelane by proctor {Nathaniel}
Wyght: turned out of his butler's place : 3 children by her.
Aug. 13, M., paid my laundress 4$, seven washings of which one
I paid is 6d.
26 Aug., Su., Robert Norman, B.D. fellow of Brasnose, died:
buried in the chapel6.

26 Aug., Sunday,was Whichford wake (by Weston,where I then
was)wheretherebeing drinking and eatingwhich causedquarrelling,
John Bishop son of William Bishop of Brailes, gent., was inhumanly
murdered about 10 or n at night by ... Berry, a farmar of about

50/2'.per annum. The crowner and jury sate on the body 2S(th)
day, T., and found it murder: so Berry was sent to Warwick goale
and the corps carried to Brailes to be buried by his ancestors.

30 Aug., Th., Oxford feast,Thomas Jenkinsonof Mag. Coll., a
sadler'ssonin S. Peter'sparish,preached.
This month7 (August) Mr-.(Francis) Junius left us; videAlmanac
1676 in October.
13Aug.,M., to Sam.for bringingmeto Weston2s6d.-18 Aug.,S.,to Coxson
for bringingMr, Sheldon's
trunk, is8; for bringingmyhat, 6d; spentat Compton
1 notein WoodMS. F 4, p. 136.
correctionby Wood,addedlater.
2 oppositeBrasenose
College gate,
5 JohnHoughtonwasappointedpreon thesitenowoccupied
bytheCamera bendaryof GillinghamMinor in Salis(RadcliffeLibrary); Clark's Wood's buryCathedral7 Jan.i66£.

Cityof Oxford,i. 90.

3 Gutch'sWood's Coll. and Halls,

P- 378-

* the words in squarebracketsare a

6 Gutch'sWood'sColl. andHalls,

p. 378.

7 cp. MS. Tanner 102fol. 114.

8 ' is.' changedto ' is.'
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with the ladies,6d.-26 Aug., Su., for a pair of winter shoes,3,?icd.-27 Aug.,
M., at Mr. Jonesat Chastleton,is; givenHarry, is; for powder,6d; to Sam.
when I went to Swerford, is.

To Rosefor my picture, 1/2.; for cuff strings, 8d; for a key to my dore, 7</; to

Sir ThomasPenniston's
man,6d; to NedMatson,is; to Mr. Brent'sgroom,6d ;
to Dick Menningltowarda paire of shoes,2 Oct., Su.,-being a poorebegging
boy and had beenabout a weekbeforebeentakeninto Mr. Sheldon'shouse,....
To Harry Feild, 6d; to Mr. Rutter's grome, 6d; to Bishop the taylor, is 6d;
for things bought of Holyfeild (caps), 2s 6d; to goodwife Savage,6d; to Jones
the pedlar, yd; to Harry for gloves,Sd.
Given when I came away, Nov. 15, Th.-to Georg Mander, chamberlain,55;
to Harry Feild, is ; Nel Brian and Mag Booth, landrymaids, 45; goodwife
Savage,is; Ann the cookmaid, y6d; John Baker, gardiner, 2s6d; Mris. Henshaw, 2s 6d; Richard the butler, ^s; Robert the groome, is.; little Robin, is.sum 3/z. IQS or therabouts.

September.-This

month verie hot;

not the like knowne.

Report2 on the 23, Su.,that bishop (William) Lucy of S. David's
was dead, and that Dr. (William) Thomas, deane of Worcester, was
to succeed him. So that I suppose that Dr. Lucy died about the 17

or 18 day (or about the middle of this month). News came to
Stratford on Avon of this matter, 26 Sept., W. See the 4 Oct. following.
Latter end of this month, King's Bench Office burnt in the Inner
Temple.
Sept. 25, T., or therabouts, lord Wharton died at his house in com.
Bucks.

False.

Henry Bold, somtimes of Ch. Ch., fellow of Eaton, and who succeeded Mr. (Thomas) Tomkyns in the chantership3 of Exeter, died
in France (at Montpellier, quaere) about the latter end of Sept. or
beginning of Oct.
October.-About
the beginning of this month, Mr. (Timothy)
Nourse of Univ. Coll., who formerly turn'd Catholic, fell sick at London ; and having somthing laying heavie on his conscience,sent for
Dr. Simon Patrick minister of St. Paul Covent Garden, and told him
1 the name is uncertain,being blotted ; it is substituted for ' Bradford.'

of the church at Exeter' (/>){ chanter.'
The note is partly in error. Henry Bold,

2 this note is scored out in conse- B.D., was installed precentor(chanter)

quenceof the following note:-' He

of ExeterCathedral30 Nov. 1668(in

died the 3 or 4 of Oct., as his son told

successionto John Wilkins, bishop of

me: quaerehis epitaph that I have.' Chester)
anddied9Sept.1677.Thomas
William Thomas, dean of Wore., was

Tomkins,B.D., was installed chancellor

electedbishopof S. David's, 19 Nov.

of Exeter8 Nov. 1669,died 20 Aug.

1677.

1675, and was succeededby Edward

3 ' chantership'is underlined
; and Dreweon 25 Aug. 1675and he by
notesaddedby Wood (a) 'chancellor JohnCoplestone
on 18 Sept.1675.
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that havingbeenin an errour,he desiredto receivethe sacrament
according
to theProtestant
way. TheDr.told himthatif hisdisease
wasnotdesperate
thathewoulddowellto consider
of whathewould
do, and he would cometo him the next day. The Dr. accordingly
came,and Mr. Noursecontinuingin the samemind receivedthe
sacramentfrom his hands. But then recoveringof his sicknessand

repentingof whathe had done,returnedto his formeropinions. So
Dr. Patrick in a letter to Mr. (Samuel) Thomas of Ch. Ch. This is
to be putt into his life (in the Athenae.}

The report also is that the duke of York hath retractedhis
opinions.

Oct. 3, W., Richard Eyan1, of Enston, gent., died, aet. 48 or
therabouts: buried in Cherlbury church.
4 Oct., W., citie sessions,where certaine townemen indicted or put
up the mayor and baillives for not keeping up the night watch.
The Universitie justices there present say ' not': but that ' the night
watch is theirs'. The towne denie it, and so they desire a triall.
Vide January following. They said ' had there been a night watch,

New Coll. plate would not havebeenstolen'. Dr.2 (John) Lamphire
tells me it was Oct. 1676. The night watch3 from Ascension till
Michaelmas.

4 Oct., W., bishop (William) Lucy of St. David's died : buried
in ecclesia collegiata de Brecknock. So his son4 of Q(ueen's)
C(ollege).
8 Oct., M., Dr. (John) Nicholas, warden of New College, took

his place5:verie activein walking6 and hauling taverns. Magistratus
indicat

virum.

1 in Wood MS. E I, fol. 155b is
the epitaph at Enstone to Margaret,
wife of Richard Eyans, only child of
JoshuaAisgill, D.D. She died i July
1675.
2 this note, added by Wood later,

bably Spencer Lucy, M.A. Queen's,
21 June, 1665. Wood has bishop
Lucy's epitaph in Wood MS. D n.
6 of vice-chancellor. He had been
nominated by the chancellor (duke of
Ormond) on 16 Aug. in a letter dated

suggests that this dispute took place

at Chester. In the same Convocation

in the precedingyear.
3 i.e. (used to be kept).
* hereis pasteda small slip of paper
with this note, written first in pencil
and then in ink:-' bishop Lucy obiit
Octob. 4th 1677: sepultusin ecclesia

(M., 8 Oct.) instruments from the
chancellour were read, dated 20 Aug.,
wherebyhe nominated delegatesto act
for him while in Ireland-so WTood's
note in MS. Bodl. 594, p. 74.
6 in MS. Tanner 102 fol. H4b,

collegiata de Brecknock.'

Wood

Under this

notes:-'

Dr.

Nicholas, vice-

\\ood has written 'his son's hand';

chancellor,
madeMasterspayfor nocti-

and he has endorsedthe slip ' From
Mr. Lucy of Queen'sCollege.' Pro-

vagation.'
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This month hot till i2<th> day, F.; and so it continuedcoldtill
17 day, W.; and heat againe.
18 Oct., Th., S. Luke's day, died Dr. Thomas Manton1, somtimes
of Wadham Coll.; buried in the church of Stoke Newinton in com.

Middlesex-of which he was parson(quaere). His characterand
encomiumsee in Dr. William Bateshis sermonpreachedat his
funerall2.

Oct. 19, F., Dr. James Longman,rector of Aynoe in com. North-

ampton,(somtimesof New Coll.) died; and was buried in Ayno
church.

tOct. 21, Su., marriage betweenprince of Orange and lady Mary
concluded: 'Sheldrake' p. n.
t(Oct. 23, T.>, Richard Holloway made serjentat law.
Latter end of this month or beginning of Nov. Mr. (Elias) Ashmole proposedto give3all the rarities belonging to Tredeskin to the
Universityconditionallythey would build a housefor them. There is
a book4 of Tredescin'srarities,vide Catalogumlibrorum Bodl. Also
150 MSS.5to the library.
November.-tNov.

i, Th., duke of Bucks came into towne; vide

' libells (MS)' p. 130.
2 Nov.e, F., the duke of Bucks (George Villiers), steward of the
citie of Oxon, was entertainedwith a dinner by the citizensof Oxford
at Soladell Harding's in Allsaints parish. There were with him
severall country gentlemen who eat up their victualls and in requitall

spokeliberallie at dinner againstthe University. (William) Morrell,
vintner, was mayor; but being sick of the gout, Sir SampsonWhyte
did the office

for him

for that time.

There is a ballade of his enter-

tainement, which came to 2oo//.

tNov. 4, Su.,prince of Orange his birth-day,married: vide ' Sheldrake' p. 12.
Nov. 7, Wednesday, a son7 was borne to the duke of York by the
princess of Modena about 9 at night; vide Gazet.
1 Gardiner'sReg. Coll. Wadh., p.

SouthLambethnearLondonby John

129.

Tradescant,'Lond. 1656,8vo.

2 Lond. 1678, in two editions, 4to
and 8vo.

5 see Macray's Annals of the Bodleian, p. 365.
6 a note attached here (one word

3 written at first 'Ashmole gave'
but altered to 'Ashmole proposedto

illegible) seemsto say 'he came out

give' and a note added:-' he onlie of Bucksthat morn(ing) from the . .
madea proposall or signifiedhis will.'
1 'Alusacuiii Tradcscantianuin, or a

collection of the rarities preservedat

quaere.'
7 CharlesStuart, designatedduke of
Cambridge,. . . Nov.; died 12 Dec.
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Nov.9, Friday,at nightdiedthearchbishop
of Canterbury
(Gilbert
Sheldon)about7 of theclock; buriedat Croyden.He left 8ooo//.
in legacies.He left ioo//. perannumto thepoorof Lambeth;ioo/z'.
per annumto the pooreof Croydon;and hadbeforegiveni oooli. to
the building of Paul's.

Nov.10,Saturday,a Convocation,
Dr. (Robert) South'sresignation
of the orator'splaceread. To whichplacethe newvice-chancellorl
setup one(Thomas) Manninghamof hiscollege:but perceivingthe
Universiti to enclineto Mr (Thomas) Bayleyof Magd. Coll., a statute
was startedrequiring the candidat to be present (for he was out of

towne). Wherupon(Thomas2) Craddockof Magd. Collegeprofessed himself at that time a candidat and carried it by seavenvotes.
Vide in mense Decemb.3

12 of Nov. (accordingto the French accompt) 1677 died in the
monasterie of the English Benedictinesat Parys, Augustin (alias
Henry) Latham,prior of the said monasterie,aet. 60 and the 38 yeare
of his profession. My acqu(aintance): I met him at Mr. (Ralph)
Sheldon's.

Nov. 14,Wedn.,H. F. left me, and I exceedingmelancholyall that
day and some after. G(o)d bless H. F.4
15 Nov., Thursd., another Convocation wherin was declared that
Thomas Frankland somtimes of Brasnose had forged the University
seal and had set it to a writing wherby it testified that the said
1677. 'Dec. 12, W., the yong duke
of Cambridge died: vide Sheldrake
hoc anno'; Wood'snotein MS. Tanner
102 fol. 114.

to Mr. (Thomas) Bailey of Magd., a
statute was started requiring the candidate to be present. Whereupon
(Thomas) Cradock of Magd. professed

1 Dr. John Nicolas, warden of New

himself candidate and caried it by 7

Coll.
votes on Saturdaylast. Of the D(uke)
3 'Robert' in MS., but underlined of Buckingham'sintertainment by the
as in error.
towne you will heare by those that

3 insertedoutof placein theAlmanac were present. I requestyou to refor Aug. 1680,is a letter to Wood by member
theD(uke) of Ormond'spediWilliam Fulman. ' Sir, not having the

gree, especially the chief line. I am,

good fortuneto find you hereat my

yours,W. F. Nov.12,(16)77.' Wood

going to London about three weeks

has endorsed this ' Cradock ' and added

since,nor at my returnnow; I could
not buttell youhowsorryI am. Otherwise I shouldnot trouble you with
newes,supposingyou have it there.
But somewhathere maybe newesto

amarginalnote' Bayly,senior.'Thomas
Cradockwaselectedprobationerfellow
of Magd.Coll. in 1671.
* SeeH.F.'s address
in London,infra
p. 399. This H. F. was probablya

you,viz.Dr. (Robert)South'sresigna- Catholic,whomWoodmet at Ralph
tion of the Orator'splace. To which Sheldon's,
wherehe wasnowstaying
the newvicechancellor
put up one (seep.389). Cp.similarexpressions
of
Th(omas)
Maningham
of his College: feeling,suprapp. 280,319.
but perceiving the University to incline
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Thomas Frankland had taken his degree of Dr. of Physick in the
University. But upon search into the registers'twas found that he
never took that degree,as 'twas also commonlie knowne.

He did take his Bachelor'sdegree of Divinity and renouncinghis
orderspractizedphysick,and being an ambitiousman and supposing
the Universitywould not grant that degree,he forged a writing; and
therupon was admitted into the college of Physitians, becamecensor,
and I know not what.
You

must

note that all that was done at the Convocation

was a

letter from 9 members of the College of Physitians of London to the
University to desirethem to set the common seal to writing witnessing
that Thomas Frankland was not D. of Ph(isick). The convocation

yeilded to have the seal set to it. He hath forged a will alsoproved.
[Nov. 15, Th., Mr. Thomas Francklandl, B.D. somtimcs of BrasenoseCollege
being a candidate for to be Dr. of the College of Physitians London, which he
could not be, produced a false diploma for being Dr. of Physic of Oxon : but the
phisitians of the College of London suspecting forgery (for among Cantabrigians
he would be an Oxford doctor, and among Oxonians a Cambridge doctor) they

sentprivatly to Dr. (James) Hyde, RegiusProfessor(of Medicine), and Benjamin
Cooper,registrar,to searchthe registerswhether ever he took such degree. So
that being ascertaind of it, sent a Latine letter to the vicechancellor, doctors,

proctors, and masters, to acquaint them with the forgery, desiring withall to
certifie the president and community of the College of Physitians under their seal
that he is no Dr. of Phys. This letter was subscribed by 9 physitians of the
college, wherof John Betts was one, Thomas Alvey and Nathaniel Hodges two
more. The registers being searched, they by their diploma did certifie them that

he was only B.D., etc., that (he was) never promoted to any degreeof physick
with them.-This Frankland is a proud haughty man, scornfull and undervaluing ;
and therfore not beloved by the physitians.]

19 Nov., M., goodwife Ward began to make my bed.
19 Nov., Munday, Franciscus Junius2 died at his nephew's house
Isaac Vossius of a feaver, aet. 89, at Southlie neare Windsore: and
had before given his MSS. of Saxon and Northerne languages to the
University. Buried at ...

Nov. 21, W., I receivedof my brother ChristopherWood my rent
du for the Fleur de lis at Michaelmas last; as also 30 shilling for half

a year's use of 50/2'.due alsoat the said feast. He then told me that
he had disposedof my fiftie pound with as much moneyof his that
madeup 500/2'.into the exciseof office and had 4 bonds for security
1 Wood's note in MS. Bodl. 594, p.

?4.

2 his epitaph is in Wood MS. E i,
fol. 5 b.
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of whichmajorHuntingdongaveone. So that the i Maynext is
due to me 30^. for half a yeare'suseof the said5o//.,thoughI
beleivehe receives
40^. for it. Memorandum
that in my Almanack
for 1675is his hand1for the receipt of the said 5o//. for my use.

On this monthwas a generallsynodor councellof the cheif of
the EnglishQuakersat Frankfurtbeyondsee; (William) Pen,one
of the cheifest. This I h(e)ard, and <it> wascommonliereported
22 day of Nov., Th.

Nov. 23, F., hard frost began: dissolved,28 Nov., W.
23 Nov., F., Edmund Plowden of Shiplake died: buried there.
Great-grandsonto Edmund Plowdenthe famouslawyer.

[GeorgeWithers2,gentleman-commoner
of NewCollege,the son
of Gilbert Withers, clericus, of Hall place in the parish of Deane
in Hampshire,died in New Collegeon Sundaynight, 25 3 Nov. 1677,
aet. 20 or therabouts,and was buried by his relations in his owne
countrieat ... . (Arms:-)
'argent, on a chevron gules a mullet
of the first betweene3 cressantssable.']
26 Nov., (M.) 1677(vide 2nd leaf of this almanac4).
Charles lord Herbert, eldest son of Henry marquis of Worcester,
was matriculated as a member of Ch. Ch., aet. 16, natus Lond.
I set this downe here because the father and ancestrey are and were

all Catholiques,but becausethe mother is a presbyterian,she (against
the father'swill, as 'tis said)will havehim bred up a Protestant. So
that by this chang the Catholicks will loose the considerablest family

in England,and the richestsubjectthat the king hath.
Lord Courcy5 of Ireland also, a child of 8 or 10, was lately sent
to Ch. Ch. to be bred up under Dr. (John) Fell in the Protestant
religion and now (Nov. 1678) is put into a gowne.
1 this slip seemsnow lost: see See in the month of Nov.' Henry
supra p. 296.
2 note in Wood MS. F 4, fol. 137.
u <15 ' in MS., by a slip.

Somerset,lord Herbert ' of Ragland,'
married Mary (dowager viscountess
Bcanchamp,eldest daughter of Arthur

4 the reference
is to the secondflyleaf of the Almanacwhich has this

first lord Capel) on 17 Aug. 1657;
succeeded
asthird marquisof Worcester

note:-' The family of Somersets,mar-

3 Apr. 1667; was created duke of

quis of Worcester, are all Catholics

Beaufort 2 Dec. 1682. The Charles

and continue so till now: but this lord Herbertmentioned
abovedied (in
marquismarrying. . . Capella presby- his father'slife-time) 13 July 1698;
terianwoman,sheecauses
her children he had beenstyled Charles,marquis
to be bred Protestans:and this yeare

of Worcester, since his father's eleva-

Lord Herbert, eldest son, was sent to

tion to the dukedom.

Ch. Ch. Quaerelibr. Matric. The
5 Almeric Courcy23rd baron,as a
Catholickstake it ill to havesucha boy of 5, succeeded
his brotherPatrick
great family fall from their church. in 1669.
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December.-Divers would be asking the king 'who should be
archbishop': who to put off and stop their mouthswould tell them

' TomBailies! He is a drunkenleache(r)ousJusticeof Peaceof
Westminster.

Dec. 8., S., a great flood, by raine that hath beenfalling above
a week.

Dec. 13 day, Th., I heard that Mathew Clifford, Master of Button's

Hospitall, wasdead,and that he died about the 10 day (M.) and was

buried in the chapelthere.-[William1 Erskin (vide 'History2 of
the Royall Society' by Thomas Sprat p. 137)] succeedshim. He
is cupbearerto the King and fth son of John (Erskine), (fourth)
earl of Marr.

Dec. 13 day, Th., (John) James,of Ch. Ch., made his Logick
speechat the Schoolesand reflectedon Dr. (Ralph) Bathurst late
the vice-chancellour for his former carriage in his office. Dr. Bathurst

is no great freind to the M(aste)rs and hath said it often that many
of them deserveto be put out of the house.

Dec. 14, F., a flying report that the M(aste)rs should be put out
of the Convocation house, becausethat they in the election of orator

had provedmutinous: for so Dr. (Richard) Allestreyhadrepresented
it to the King, who said that 'they deserved to be put out.'

The

vice-chancellorthen3 proposedhis man (Thomas) Manningham of
New Coll. The M(aste)rs they would not be imposed upon and
therfore they set up Thomas Bayley of Magd. Coll.; but he being
absent,the vice-chancellor told them that ' he was not to be chosen

becausehe being absent could not take the oath that he did not
amlire' (i.e. give moneyfor voicesto be chosen). So that he being
cashi(e)red and the M(aste)rs as 'twere forced to take the vice-

chancellor'sman (Manningham),they cried out as in election of a
towneburgess' Cradock\ Cradock\'-so that with their noisehe was
chosen: which causeda discontent among the Doctors.

Dec. 14, F., receivedhalf a year's rent of my brother Robert, due
last Michaelmas, 6li. 6s 8d-chamber besides and College rent
paid for.

14 Dec.,Friday,Mr. (James)Deane,the old usurer,died,aet. 90;
and was buried in St. Michael's church4. Bequeathedas 'tis said
1 the words in square bracketsare
substitutedfor '. . . Erskin, a Scotch-

2 Lond. 1667, 4to.

3 i.e. on 10 Nov., on the occasion

man (I supposethe samethat was of the electionof the Public Orator
Tutor to Sir Grevill Verney in his
travells).'

vice South.
*'i677;
Mr. James Deane was
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4osto Dr. (John) Dolben,because
borneat Haverfordwest
where
he was-but look into the1 P. anno 1639 and you'l find him (i.e.
Dolben) of com. Northampton.

(On 20 Dec.1677Woodcopieda 'list of benefactors
to the new
buildingsof ExeterCollege(1672)betweenthegateand the chappell.'
This copy is now found in Wood MS. D 2 p. 356.)
Order sent2 by the vice-chancellorto the coffee sellers to command (them) not to opentheir coffeehouseson Sundaysnor permit

peopleto drink it in their houses-to commencefrom Sunday16
Dec. This was looked upon as a peak3 against the M(aste)rs:
but at 5 (of the) clock * they flocked the more.
[Anne Purefoy5or Purfrey,daughterof GeorgPurefoy,lately of Wadleyin
Berksesq.,and sisterto Sir Henry Purefoybart., died in the houseof... Weever
a dancing master living in Halywell, W., 26 Dec. 1677, aet. 14 or therabouts.
Her body was carried to FaringdonneareWadley 29 of the said month and was
buried by that of her father.

She had on her hearse :-' azure, 3 stirrups (without

leather) or.' Their other6 (coat of arms) which they put before and quartered
with it they haveleft of bearing.]
[Robert Jourden7of Fulbroke in com. Oxon. died in the houseof John Barret
millener living in S. Marie's parish, Th., 27 Dec., 1677, sine prole. His body
was carried to Fulbrok and buried in the church there by the body of his eldest
brother . . . Jourden, who died 8 Jan. 167!-. They had both upon their hearse

this coat, viz. ' argent on a fesssable between three castlesgules a lyon passant or.']

Dec. 27, Th., Robert Jourden,of Fulbroke, died at John Barret's,
caelebs:sepultusapud Fulbroke. (Arms) :-'argent 3 castlesgules,
a fess . . . charged with a lyon passant or.'

29 Dec., Saturday,the body of (Anne) Purfoy, daughter of Georg
Purefoy of Wadley, esquire, and sister to Sir Henry Purefoy, Bt.,
wascarriedfrom Oxon to Wadley,and thenceI supposeto Faringdon
to be buried. Shee died in the house of Weever,a dancing master

in
Holywell. Sheedied Thursday8(Dec.) 27(th). (Arms):'
azure 3 stirrops or.'

29 Dec., congdelere9went to Cant(erbury) to elect Dr. Sandcroft
archbishop (William Sancroft, dean of (S.) Paul's, somtimes of
buried the I5th of December'; S.

4 i.e. on Su., Dec. 16.

Michael'sBurials Register. See his
inscriptionin Wood MS. F 29A, fol.
342b.
1 ?theMatriculationregisterPP.
2 in MS.Tanner102fol. 115Wood

5 notein Wood MS.F 4, p. 137.
6 seesiipra p. 264.
7 notein WoodMS. F 4, p. 137.
8 substitutedfor ' the day before.'
Wood adds also a note:-'Hawkins

dates the sending of the orders as

saith 26.'

Saturday' Dec.15.'
3 i.e. pique.

a ' coungedislier'
in MS.Tanner102.
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EmanuelColl.) Set up by the duke of York againstLondon1, and
York put on by the papists. York doth not care for London, becausehe shewedhimself an enimy to {the) papists at the Councell
board.

Dec. 30, Sunday, such a great mist especiallyin the morning
before n that I could not seeor know a man 40 of my pacesdistant.
Oxon low and subject to vapors.

Dec.last, M., %s6d for gazetsto my brother Kit.
Nathaniel Giles, M.A., somtimes fellow of Magd. Coll., afterwards

steward there, and at length steward to Dr. (Peter) Mews bishop
of Wells, (son of Dr. (Nathaniel) Giles somtimesprebendaryof
Windsore and parson of Chinnore) died about the beginning of
December at Wells, as 'tis said.
In this month of Dec., by the falling of an old wall, was discovered
in the house of Sir Edward Morgan, Bt., called Lantarnam2 in com.

Monmouth, an old library of MSS. thought to have belonged to
the Priory sometimes there. This was the report but the bishop3 told
me he had enquired of a Glamorganshire man and he knew nothing

of it; and Sir Edward Morgan's steward that kept there a fortnight
after knew nothing of it.

This yeare in winter4 Richard Holloway, councellour, was made
serjeant-at-law-so that now wee have three Serjeantsliving in Oxford,
viz. (i) the said Richard, (2) Richard Croke, recorder, who pro-

ceededanno 1676^ and (3) CharlesHolloway (the old man) who
proceeded about 1665.

Richard Holloway (serjeantat (law) anno 1677) seldomeor never
came to St. Marie's when he was counsellour, but when sargeant
he came to take place6 above the Doctors: and took opportunities
to come Oxford circuit as Justice Itinerant. This I set downe be-

causeall people took notice of it how he was blinded with ambition.

The King's revenew in custom, excise, and chimney money comes
to above sixteen hundred thousand pound per annum, besides first
fruits.

1 Henry Compton,bishop of London.
2

seesupra p. 381.
3 Dr. John Fell.
*
on 23 Oct. 1677. Sir Richard
Holloway, knight, was puisne judge

of the King's Benchfrom 25 Sept.
1683 to June 1688, when he was re-

moved for pronouncing against the
king in the trial of' the sevenbishops.'
5 on 21 Apr. 1675.
6 in the processioninto church.
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(Henry) Oldenburg,
authourof the Philosophical!
Transactions,
died 1677; so Dr (Robert) Plot.

Mr. (Robert) Sherringham
*, Antiq(uarius) Cant(ab.), died in
the beginningof 1677 post annuntiationem
B. Mariae: borne in
Norfolk: quaereMr. (Thomas) Lane2 of our house. Vide Fasti
1628. Mr. Lane tells me he was turn'd out 1643, went beyond see,

taughtHebrewandArabick,restoredto his fellowshipin CaiusColl.,
did not look after preferment,neverwent to Church, died suddenly
in his chamber in winter time 1677, taken with an apoplectical fit,

fell uponhis hearthwherethe coaleslaid lightedthat had beenraked
out of the chimney,his back or sidewasburnt.
. . . Holder, elderbrother to Dr. (William) Holder, died that yeare
suddenlyat Cambridgein the fire.
1676, 77, 78, not one scholar in GloucesterHall3-onlie the
principall4 and his family and two or three more families that live
there in some part to keep it from ruin.

The paths are grown over

with grass and this year (1678) the way into the hall and chappel
nailed up with bords. I have been credibly enformed that before the

warr, in Degory Whear's time5, (there) hath been an hundred
students(and somebeing personsof qualitie, 10 or 12 went in their
doubletsof cloth of silver and gold): but sincethe King's restauration
to this yeare, I never knew above 14 in number.

Dr. John Mills6, chancellour of Norwych, somtimesCanon of
Xt. Ch., died, as 'tis said, anno 1676. Fasti 1648 inter LL.D.

Carew Ralegh, son of Walter, died 1676. Quaere Mr. (Ralph)
Sheldon. (He wrote) some songs in Laws' book7: vide Walter
Raleigh.

19 July 1598, nativitas Gilberti Sheldon, archiepiscopiCantuar.,
apud8Newcastle-under-Line. Sir Leoline Jenkinstold me this.
1 Wood 206 no. 2 is Wood's copy
of Sheringham's' de Anglorum gentis
origine,'
Cantab. 1670.
2
seeBrodrick's Merton, p. 296.
! Wood notes further:-'Not
one

1626-1647.
6 John Mills, Canon of Ch. Ch.
(fourth stall) 12 Apr. 1648, (sixth
stall) 1648 from which he was ejected
in 1651 but restored 13 Mar. i6f| and

scholarmatriculated
in 1675,'seesupra ejectedagainby the King's CommisP- 304.

sioners in 1660. John Mylles, chan-

4 Byrom Eaton, Princ. of Gloc. H.
1662-1692.

cellor of Norwich, 1661-1673.
7 Henry Lawes" SelectMusicalAyres

5 Wood notes:-'In 1634,Degory and Dialogues' Lond. 1653, folio;
Wherebeing the principall, were 92 Wood397.
students in Gloucester Hall.

Vide

Notesfrom Matric(ulation Registers}.'
Degory Whear, Princ. of Gloc. H.,

8 Wood afterwards scored out the

place.
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[One* of the fellowesof ExeterColl.,when Dr. (John) Prideaux
was rector, as 'tis said, sent his servitour after nine of the clock at
night with a larg bottle, to fetch some ale from the alehouse. When

he came home with it under his gowne, the proctor met him and
ask'd him what he made out so late and what he had under his

gowne. He answered that his master had sent him to the stationer's
to borrow Bellarmine

and that it was Bellarmine

that he had under his

arme; and sowent home. Wherupon in following times, a bottle with

a greatbellywascalleda 'Bellarmine/asit is to this day, 1677.]
167£ and 1678 : 30 Car. II:

Wood aet. 46.

(At the beginning of this almanac are these notes:-)
Memorandum that the library at Lantarnam2 was onlie a few old
writings and an old bible.
H. F.5, at Cleydon's, the duke of Monmouth's sadler, in Whitcross
Street neare Morefeilds.

Richard Bromley, at Mr. Claridge'shouse,a potter,in Bishopgates
Street London.

Vide almanac 1660 in initio about beggars. (William)
the historian died 1676, quaere.
At 45, grave : avoid vanities.

Sanderson

John Petty, taylor, died at London in summertime this yeare.
January.-By a letter from Dr. (Charles) Willoughby (vide J. 2)
at Dublin dated i Jan, T., to Mr. (Robert) Whitehall,'tis said that
Dr (John) Parry, bishop of Ossery,was dead and that Benjamin
Parry, his brother, deane of S. Patrick's Dublin is to succeedehim.
William Morton succedsin (the deanery of) Ch. Ch. (Dublin)
which John Parry held in commendam.

4 (F.), 5 (S.), 6 (Su.)4, 8 (T.) days with their night(s), verie much
raine, so that the flood is so great about Oxon that the like hath not
been knowne these many yeares.

Beginning5 of this month colds becameverie frequent in Oxon ;
many sick and keep up; colds without coffing or running at the nose,
onlie a languedness
and faintness. Certainly Oxford is no good aire.

Beginningof this month se(n)t a letter to Mr. ThomasPigotat
1 notein Wood MS. E 32 fol. 24.
2

seesuprap. 397.

3 the

address

of Wood's

there was rain on Jan. 7, M., in the

morning,but not at night.
friend

: see

sttprap. 392.
* Wood notes also '7 in morn.' i.e.

5 written

at first

' latter

end of

andbeginningof thismonth.'

Dec.
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Rochdalein Lane. To Mr. Edward Sherburnefor 3 of Wharton's
Almanacs.

12 Jan.,S.,SusannaHolt, daughterof FrancisDodsworthesquire,
wife of Ralph Holt of Stoke-lyneesquire,died: buriedin Stokelyne
chancell. Fraunces,their daughter,died 10 July 1677: buried there.
Vide monuments1.

Jan.16. W., to2 William Rogersfor Mr. (Francis) Hunt. To
Sir Edward Morgan of Lantarnam3.

Jan.20, Sunday,at 4 or 5cl(ock) in the morn(ing) greatthunder
and lightning, followedby raine, hail, and wind.
Jan. 23, 24,(W., Th.) I, that go about but seldome*, seeM(aste)rs
of Arts drunk, particularly . . . Hardyn5, Terrae filius

last yeare-

which makes them contemptibleto the juniors. Drunk and rude in
the street and hallow6 as they goe.
The news letter said that the archbishop (of Canterbury) was to

be consecrated
on 27Jan.,Sunday: quaereGazet. William Sancroft,
a clownish, odd fellow : quaere.
William Thomas consecratedbishop of St. David's, 27 Jan., Su.so
' Notitia Angliae/

This month7 (Philip) Dodwell a chandlerwas taken as a no(c)tivigator by (George) Barber proproctor.

He denied him obedience

and (said) that 'he had nothing to do with him.' The city uphold
Dodwell; the University (uphold) Barber.
night watch8 they goe to law this terme.

February.-Feb.

And so for this and the

7, Th., a hearing then to be, concerning pro-

proctor(George)Barberand yong Dodwell; and thenwasa prohihibition: expected to proceed in the Common Pleas, but deferred till

next terme. Philip Dodwell(is) discommoned
as they say. The
University hath receiveda prohibition to proceedagainst Dodwell,

i Feb.,F. They receivedit at their ownecourt on Fridaywhichis
a curtesie. A hearingto be at Westminsterthe 7(th of Feb.) but
deferred till the next terme.

1 i.e.WoodMS.E i fol. 209b, where worth noting.
theinscriptionisgiven,with thenote:5 JohnHardingM.A. Ch.Ch. I June
' thisI metwith at thestonecutter's
in 1676or John HardingM.A. Magd.H.
Oxon.'

3 May 1676. As both occurin the list

2 i.e.a lettersentto William Rogers of Inceptorsfor 1677it is impossible
to
to be deliveredto FrancisHunt alias saywhichof thetwo was Terraefilius.
Davenport alias S. Clara.

6 i.e. halloo.

3 clearlyto askaboutthe reported
discoveryof old MSS.there; p. 399.

7 ] Aug. 1677; seep.381.
8 in MS. Tanner 102fol. 115,Wood

4 this incidental
allusionto Wood's notes
:-' buisness
aboutthenightwatch,

retiredhabitsthus early in his life is

vide "libells (MS.)" p. 138.'
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tFeb. 9, Egg Saturday, the Collectors and their entertainment.

Here must be brought in the ceasingof Collectors' entertainment;
vide Allum's notes (at the end of ' Convocation Notes') p. 5; vide
Almanac for 1679 m March. Vide the printed cycle for namesof
collectors* and how many admitted.
16 Feb., S., went to Weston: kept a Lent.
Feb. 23, S., thunder and lightning, great store of hail and raine at
Weston, about 4 in the afternoone.

Feb. 25, M., Mr. (Ralph) Sheldonsent my caseabout my earesto
Dr. (Thomas) Myllyngton.
Feb. 27, W., Mr. Tat. of Salf. sollicited me much2 in Mr. (Richard)
Reev(es') his name. Then at Weston.

March.-10 Mar.,Su.,I wastold thatJ(ames) Alb(an)Ghibbesiuss,
a laureatpoet to the Emperour, died at Rome in June or July 1677.
He hath written of oratory,besidesof poetry. Buried in the Pantheon,
called now S. Maria Rotunda. Somtimes of Brasenos, quaere.-Also
that half a year since Mathew Lock, the Queen's organist, died.
[Peter Nicolls *, Master of Arts and senior fellow of Merton College died in S.
Giles parish in Oxon, S., 16 March 167^, act. 66 ; and was buried in S. Giles churchyard at the east end of the chancell. He had no escocheonson his hearce, but

upon his monumentis :-' sable a pheon argent.' He was son of William Nicolls
of Shrewsburyand kin to thoseof Boycot in com. Salop. He gaveby will 100/2.
to S. Giles parish and 200/2'.to Merton College.]

Mar. 16, S., Mr. Peter Nicolls died5; left 200/1. to the College;
and loo/z'. to St. Giles' parish that with the revenews therof a sermon

yearly be preachedon Peter's day (29 June) by the parson of St.
Giles who is to have 40.1and the rest to the poor of the parish.
Mar. 20, W., his majestic gave his consentfor the passingan act
for raising money by the poll or otherwiseto enable his majestic
to enter into an actuall war against the French king and for prohibiting severallFrench commodities. Publishedabout 25 Mar., M.

Whenhis majestyhad given his consentfor the passingof the bill,
'twas forthwith printed and therin I find concerning those of our
1 Wood notes:-' but one collector:
vuteCatalogum
Determinantium (MS.),'

'Carmina lyrica,' Rome 1667.
4 note in Wood MS. F 4 p. 137. In

i.e. Wood MS. F 14. Wood 276 A

WoodMS.E 33 thenoteis ' March16,

containsWood's series of printed lists
of Determining Bachelors.
2 ? to join the Roman communion?

our great bell rung out for Mr Peter
Nicolls . . . ; he was not buried in the
College chappell,but at the eastend of

See what is said of Richard Reeves,

the chancell of S. Giles church in the

supra p. 275.

churchyard,accordingto will.'

3

5 Peshall's Additions, p. 22.
see Wood's Fasti under the year
1673. Wood 104 is a copy of his
VOL. II.
Dd
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Universitie
that 'everyDoctorof Divinity,Law,or Physick,
shall
pay the sumof 5#.,but if anyDoctorof Divinitythat hath not a
beneficeor ecclesiasticall
preferment
shallbe chargedfor that title
. . .'

Vide beginning of June.

March23, Saturday,
theJuniorProctormadehis speech.180'
bachelors this last Lent, and all things carried on well-but
coursing,which is bad (quaerethe reason).

no

PalmSunday,24 March, ... son of ... Coghill of Blechingdon
found[drowned2belowKing's Mill].
March25.,M., Lady day, William Browne,Bachelorof Divinity
and oneof the seniorfellowes of Magd. Coll., died suddenly at Mr.

Poynter's3housea chirurgionin Cat Street: buried in Magd.Coll.
chapel4.
[William Browne5,Bach, of Divinitie and oneof the seniorfellowesof Magdalen
College died suddenlie,M., 25 March 1678,aet. 50 or therabonts,and was buried
in the College chappell. He was son of John Browne a draper or mercer in S.
Marie's parish Oxon,somtimesone of the ballives of the citie. (Arms :-} 'argent
on a bend azure 3 escallops or.']

April.-[April6

i, M., George Langton, latelie fellow of Magd.

Coll. and Alice Holloway, daughter of Charles Holloway Serjeant at

law, weremarriedin S.John BaptistChurch.]
Apr. 5, F., Dr. William Boswell died: (arms:-)

'argent on a

fessfusiHe"(five fusills) as many martlettsor, in cheif 3 beare'sheads
erased sable.'

[William Boswell7,put in scholar of Wadham Coll. by the foundress,1613,
afterward fellow and Doctor of the Civill Law, died at his house in All Saints

parish (coelebs),F., 5 Aprill 1678,aet. 79 or therabouts,and was buried by the
grave of his father in Allsaints church. This Dr. William Boswell was High
Sheriff of Oxfordshire anno 1652.-His father named WTilliam Boswell was
alderman of Oxon and a draper by trade and was buried there the 5 Apr. 1638
with thesearmeson his hearce,viz., ' argent,3 beare'sheadserasedin cheif sable
muzled argent,a fess of 5 lozengesgules' : but his son had upon his hearce a
martlet or on everylozengeor fusill.]

7 Apr., Low Sunday, Mr. (John) Durston of New Coll. repeated.
1 '250' correctedto ' 280' and that
to ' 180.'
2 the words in square brackets are

substituted
for:-'murderedat Botley
m a ditch or river.'

: Theophilus
Pointer:Peshall's
Ad-

ditions,p. 9.
4 Gulch'sWood's Coll. and Halls,

p. 344.
5 notein WoodMS F 4) p. I37.
6 note in Wood MS. E 33.

7 note in WoodMS. F 4, p. 138.

Wood notes in MS. Tanner 102 fol.

118b, 'the last living of Wadham

foundation:

MARCH- - APRIL, 1678.
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tApril 9, T., Thomas Good died.

About the beginningof thismonthHerbertPerrot,somtimesgent.
commoner of Mert., was killed at London by a new-raisedcaptain.
Parrot quarrelled with him.

10 Apr., W., proctors took (their) place-a memoire then1-see

Mr. (William) Fulman'sletterApr. n, Th., amonghis papers,inter
Fulman(iana) 2.
14 Apr., Su., Sir James Hay told me at Weston that Benjamin
Parry, deane of (S. Patrick's) in Dublin, was dead, and died soon
after his brothers.

About 18 Apr., Th., John (Wilmot), earl of Rochester,died at
London, act. 28 or therabouts.

Fah*.

Apr. 24, W., a fast at Oxford and elswhere for a prosperous procedure in war against the French. Dr. (Thomas) Marshall preached.

Vide Gazetnum. 1292 (anno 1678).
(John) Yen, A.M., chose Master of Ball. Coll., W., 24 Apr.
Apr. 25, Th., leases5 sealed for renewing and wee paid for a
fine ye//.
In the beginning of this terme on (W., 25 Apr.) S. Mark's day,
was a hearing at Westmister concerning the Universitie buisness,

betweenthem and (Philip) Dodwell upheld by the citizens (mentioned in August6 before); and another demur made for that the
4O.r. that Dodwell was mulcted with (for) noctivagation was onlie
according to the University statute and not by the king's charter.
The citizens grow insolent therupon, and procured a letter to be
sent to the commissioners of the pol money in Oxon to let them
know that the servants of Colleges must pay for poll, their wages,
and places. This letter was brought to the commissioners at the

apoditeriumby one of the towne sergeants,ult. Aprill, being Tuesday.
The townsmen acknowledge 6s 8d to be paid for noctivagation, and
noctivagation they acknowledg, but not 40^.

Apr. 29, M., I return'd from Weston, to which I went 16 Febr.
and kept a Lent.
1 referringto the oppositionto the

Fulmanianais perhaps
WoodMS.D 9.

graceof Henry Fowler of Oriel College:

3 this note is scored ont and marked

seein Wood's Fasti (amongthe Bac. 'quaere.' But afterwards
Wood noted
Phys.)1678.
'stet: he diedOct. 1678.'
2 in MS. Tanner 102fol. 118b, Wood

4 Rochesterdied 26 July, 1680.

says:-'Fulmanniana, p. 135. John
5 of the propertyheld by the Wood
Clerk of Allsouls proctor and what family fromMertonCollege.
passedbetweenhim and . . . Lancaster,
vide Allum's notes, p. 9.'

The volume
D d 2

6 seesupra p. 381.
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Apr.29,M., whenI camefromWestern
Mr.GeorgSheldon
told
me that Mr. . . . Cresset of Dernford who married one of the 2

daughters
and heiresof ... Huxleyesquirewaslatelydead,act.
26 or 27. 'RobertasCresset,act. 17, 1671,films Roberti Cresset

de Upton-Cresset
in com. Salop,generosi'.Huxleyof Dernford,
from Cheshire.

This springdied at London in HolborneJohn Wagstaff,Master
of Arts ; buried . . .

This month was a Friday's market and 4 faires granted by the

King to the earl of Lichfeild (Edward Henry Lee) to be held in
his mannour of Cherlbury neare Wodstock. Here had been an
antient market-see my discourseof the mercatel.
May.-May 2, Th., . . . Ballow2 of St. John's Coll., a phisitian
of Camden in Gloucestershire,
died in the house of John Fulkes an
apothicary in St. Marie's parish : buried at Weslon neare Camden.
tMay 4, S., Abraham Woodhead died, somtimes proctor.
7 May, T., I bought a new riding camlet coat out of Mr. Fifeild's
shop, ili. i8s; making, 4^; sising, is-sum 2/2'.3^.
May 12, Su., memorandum that Dr. (John) Lamphire told me
that there were three hundred seventy and odd alehousesin Oxford.
Quaere the excise man and have it under his hand.

Meanes to

create idleness and debauch scholars.

May 18, S., for 2 hundred fagots to Mr. Bets, 125 6d; hard
wood, $s.

Godwin (?de praesulibusAngliae) to be restoredat Whitsontide3
to Dr. (Thomas) Barlow.

Memorandumthat betweenmy comming home 29 Apr. (M.) and
going away 28 May (T.) my laundresswashedme 3 times: for
which I gave her a shilling with promise of more at my return viz.
is or 6d more.

tMay 28, T., duke of SouthamptoncreatedM.A.
| Dragoonsin this month quarteredat Oxford: they left Oxford,
27 June.

(Wood'sJourneyfrom Oxford to Bath, 28 and 29 May
(T., W.), 1678.)

[From4 BesillsLee I wentthroughpleasantwoodsto Fjfeild,
1

seeClark's Wood's City of Oxford
i. p. 474, note 4.
'Ballow' substitutedfor ' Ballard.'

5 Whitsunday
fellon 19May.

* these notes are found in O. C.
8517, now bound up with other MSS.
in Wood MS. D n. I omit citations

fromLeland,pedigrees
from Sheldon's
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situated upon a sandy ground, and hath formerlie been well wooded.
It once belonged to the Fyfeilds and from them to the Golafres, as

from Leland'swords[vol.4 Itiner. p. 2 in initio] is attested.The
28 May 1678 I was at Fyfeild and in the church saw the monuments.

. . . Note that (William) Latton1,now fellowof WadhamColl. (son
of Thomas aforesaid2), came into that College as a founder'skins-

man. The aforesaidThomasLatton (sonof JohnLatton esq.)hath
severall years since conveyedhis estate away at Kingston3. He
afterwards(or about that time) changedhis religion to that of the
Roman and lived at London. Upon the breaking out of the plot,
1678,he cameto Oxon for refuge, and there (at Rewley house)hath
with his wife ever since lived.

He went thence to London

and died

there in the summer time 1681 aged 60 or therabouts.
Going hence towards Farington, wee have Buckland on the right,
and Pusay on the left hand, two villages.

In the church of the first I found (coats of arms and monuments).

In Pusaychurch, in the church yard a brass fixd to the side of
a raised

monument

:-"

' Richard Pusey alias Peasey,Pescod,Pecod, etc., died Aug. 2, 1655,aet. 34;
relicta p(osuit) Jun. 30, 1656.'

These Puseys are of antient extraction and hold their lands from
their ancestors by the home as given unto them in antient time by
King Canutus the Dane. The picture of this home with the in-

scription on it, Elias Ashmole,Windsoreherald,took in his visitation
of Berkshire anno 1664. Over the dore that goes into the chancell
on the outside :'William

White

*:

God that senthim into the world May 21, 1651,said May 10, 1655,
" Returne,thou sonof sorry man." Psm. 90, 3.'

From Pusey I returned into my old way and left Wadley on the

left hand. A verie fine mannour belonging to Oriel Coll. (as I have
told in that Coll. in ' Hist. Oxon.') now held by the Purefoyes of
Draton in com. Leicester, and before by the Unions.

Thence I went to Faryndon [see Leland Itin. vol. 2 p. 21]. In
MSS., and most notes of inscriptions in

nothing has been said about Thomas

churches,giving only Wood's itinerary.

Latton.

1 William Latton, fellow of WTadham

1675-1695; Gardiner'sReg.Coll. Wadh.
285.
2
some leaves seem missing here:

3 Kingston Bagpuize.

* 'son of Richard White, vicar':marginal note.
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the churchI observed
(the monuments).(The stoneto Henry
Unton]) wasput up in 1658,because
the formerwaspulleddowne
in the civill warr anno 1643 or therabouts.

From Faryngdon
I rodetowardsSt. John'sBridge2. From S.
John'sbridgeto Leechlade,
abouthalf a mile.
At this place of LeechladeJohn Rouse the Warwic antiquary
tells us that in most antient time was a 'studium'

for leeches or

physitians
asCreeklade
wasfor Greecians,
but our Historiolaof Oxon
(whichis a prefaceto the Statutesof the Universitie)mentionethno
such thing. The chronicle called Brompton's Chronicle saith that
the Latines settled a Latin schoole there and that it was from them

called Latinelade and since Leechlade. But these things being dubious

or rather vanities,I shall let them passe. See' Hist, et Antiq. Oxon'
lib.

i in initio.

From LeechladeI rode to Fayrford. Going into the church I saw
a raised monument of blew marble built between the chancell and

north isle adjoyning. On the said tombe are the portractures of a
man in armour and a woman,engravenon larg brass plates, with
this inscription round the verg:' Orate pro animabusJohannisTame armigeri et Alicie uxoris ejus,qui quidem
Johannesobiit VIII die mensis Mail anno domini MCCCCC et anno regni regis

Henrici VII' XVI0, et praedicta Alicia obiit XX die mensis Decembris anno
domini

MCCCCLXXI.'

Round about the said tombeare Tame's armescut on brassplates,
viz. a dragon and a lyon combitant; impaling, a cheveron between
3 parrets3(or cootesor magpies). At the feet of their effigiesis this
engraven on a brass plate :'For Jesu's love pray for me,
I cannot pray now, pray ye,
With a Pater noster and an Ave,

That my panesrelesedmay be.'

This inscription with part of the former that began with ' Orate ' was
taken awayin the late warr or rebellion and laid up in the vestry,
because,forsooth,it savouredtoo much of popery.

The churchmay comparewith any country churchin England.
1 formerlyof OrielCollege;died 23
March I59f;

his widow put up the

stone1606.
1 Wood cites Leland that here was
a priory of Black Canons, and notes :-

' I believeit was dedicatedto S. John

Baptistandfromthencethe bridgehad
its name.'

3 Woodnotes:-'this coatis painted
severall times in the Swan windows at
Cirencester.'
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It is built crosswayes,
hath a statelytower in the middle, and a
tunable ring of bells. The church is adornedwith pinaclesand
sculptures of men's faces and armes,within with a fair roof, floor,

organ loft (containinga good set of organsbeforethe warr time),
altars, pedestalls, offering-places as well in the walls of the church

aschancell. The windowesalso, consideringthe time whenset up
(about 200 yearesagoe),may comparewith severallcathedralls. See
a copieof versesin a bookof poemsJcalled'University Poems,'which
largly testifieth the worth of them.

Somethink that the Georg Inn in Fairford was a chauntryhouse
for preists to celebratefor the soules of the Tames in the parish
church.

There is the same effigies of a man cut in stone over the

dore, as there is on the tower of the church,perhapsthe effigies of
one of the Tames.

. . . Baker, present lord of Fairford, hath obtained of the king

a weeklymarket here and two yearly faires. It lives by a thorowfaire, vide Gazet 167^.
On the 29 May 1678 I went to Cirencester from Fairford and in

the verie fair church there with a steple and 8 bells therin I found
these inscriptions on grave stones. ...
the north

side of the chancell.

St. Catherin's chappell is on

On the north

side of S. Katherine's

is our Ladie's chappell. Trinitie chappell is on the north side of
the church. S. John's chappell is on the south side of the chancell.
Jesus chappell is by the south isle.-Note that in an old house in
the street at the west end of the church are in every window therin
old coates of armes, viz. the armes of Thame of Fairford

with the

impalements of that family and the empalements and quarterings
of the wives of that family. 'Tis an old house built with a great deal

of timber (knowne now by the name of the Swan) tempore Henr.
VII by Tame that built Fairford church. Mr. Thomas Gore of
Alderton in Wilts hath taken with his pen all the coatesof armesin
the house: seeJohn Aubrey's book B, p. 309. The ancestourof the
Gagesin Sussexwas a clothier of this towne.]
29 May, W., went to the Bath2; remainedthere till 29 June (S.).
29 May, W., rainedall day from 2 or 3 in the morning till 5 at night.
All this month and part of Apr. hath manyred coatsbeenquartered
1

seevol. i. p. 324.
2 \Vood537 (17) ' Of the celebration
of the King's Coronation-Day in the
famous city of Bathe' Lond. Apr. 29,

1661,is a souvenirof this visit, Wood
having written in it:-'A.
a W. ex
dono J. . . Pearcecivis Bathon.,7 June
1678.'
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in Oxford. Andpartof this montha greatmanyof dragoons
in red
coatsand clokes(in numberabout700)in orderto be sentfar away
beyondthe seas'. They weremost,if not all, dragoonsin red.
June.-In the beginningof this month moneyraisedin Oxfordpole money.
[Wheras2severallcauseshavebeenallegedto us for putting off the public
Act this yeare,by reasonwherofit cannotbe celebratedwith the usuall solemnity, wee accordingto the powerof the chancellordelegatedto us in that
behalf do hereby give our consentand recommendit to the headsof housesto
havea dispensationproposedin Convocationthat the Act for this presentyearebe
intermitted and that the proceedersin each faculty may, notwithstanding, upon
paymentof all fees,be compleated-given under our hands and seales,S., 8 June
1678.

John Nicholas, vicechancellor.
Tho. Jeames.

Hen. Clerke.
Ra. Bathurst.]

10 June,M., votedin Convocationthat no Act should be celebrated
this yeare, under pretencethat there was no Doctor (of Divinity) proceeded; but the tru reason was, that (the town and Universitie being

at variance)the Universitiewould not contribute to their enrichment,
to pluck out the Universitie's eyes. I heard this at the Bath, Th., aoth
June.-Another reason was that the red coat dragoons watched and
warded every night and kept guard at their officers' doors, and the

Universityknew not but that theymight abusethe strangersthat came
to the Act.

[Georg Croyden3.Doctor of Law andcanonof Christ Church, died,F., 14 June
1678 act. 60 and was buried in the Cathedrall of Christchurch. He was the son
of Georg Croyden of Temple-Combe in com. Somerset, gent.; and took to wife

. . . the daughter of ... Heydon (descendedfrom those of Hertfordshire), the
widdow of ThomasGarfoot,gent.; but had no issueby her. (Arms :-) ' argent
a chevron gules between 3 crowes (or ravens) sable armed gules ; impaling,
quarterlie argent and blue a cross ingrailed counterchangedof the feild.' Vide
his epitaph quod habeo*.]

tjune 14, F., Dr. Georg Croyden, canon of the 4th prebendship
of Ch. Ch., died. Dr. Thomas Lockey who was canon of the fifth
prebendship belonging to the regius professor, was removed to Dr.

Croyden'sprebendship; and on 11 July William Jane succeededDr.
Lockey.

[At5 andwithinthe northgateof Bath standsthe ruins of a verie
old church,knowneformerlie by the name of S. Marie's church,con1

seeEvelyn's Diary under date 29

Apr. 1678.
* notein WoodMS.F 13.
3 note in Wood MS. F 4, p. 138.

* in Gutch'sWood's Coll. and Halls,

p. 498.
5 notein WoodMS.D n (3) fol. 63.
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verted beyondthe memorie of man into a free schoole,and lodgings
for a Master.

Over the dore, next to the street,leading into the said schooleis
this engraven on a freestone table :' Schola libera grammaticalis ad institutionem puerorum Bathon. in lingua
Latina, instruct, ex institutione Edwardi Sexti quondam Regis Angliae, anno
regni sui sexto, anno domini 1552.']

[Memorandum1 that June 19 anno 1678 being then at Bathe
I walked out of the south gate to a village in the parish of Widcombe
called Hollow-way, because deep and hollow in the side of a verie
steep hill leading from Bathe to Wells. That part below the way is
not verie steep and therfore most housesof the said village stand there,
but the other part above is so steep that it lookes rather like a green
wall than hill. In the middle part of this hollow way on the right
hand stands a little old decrepit hospitall built originally for lunaticks.
At this time there are but two; lately four ; and formerlie there have
been six lunaticks. On the west side of this hospitall is a pretty
chappell now standing, and over the porch dore leading therunto hath
been a brass inscription to shew who had been the founder of that
chappell, but it hath been long since toren off. After I had entred
into the porch I found on the east wall of the said porch these verses
engraven on stone in an English character :' Thys chapill floryschyd with formosytespectabyll
In honor of Mary Magdalen prior Cantlow hath edyfyd
Desyring you to pray for hym with yowre prayers delectabyll
That sche wyll inhabyt hym in hevyn, there evyr to abyde."

On the roof of the porch is cut in wood on a sheild a key and
a daggersaltire wise,which is the armesof the priory of Bathe. . . .
The windows of this chappellare full of painted effigies(set up in
the beginning of King Henry VIII) viz. of scripture saints, namelie,
the two Maries, St. Peter, St. Barthelmew, S. Philip, S. James, etc.
also on each side of the east window is a neach2 in which probablie

havebeenthe imagesof the two Maries and on the north sideof the
chappellis another neachwherin probablie hath stood the image of
S. Peter.

This hospitalland chappell is called S. Marie Magdalen'shospitall

and chappell:and hath belongingtheruntoasI conceivean yearlie
fair which is kept on the hill above it.

The two lunaticks that are now there(of which one is a female)are
1 note in Wood MS. D n (3) fol. 64.

2 i.e. niche.
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keptby anold manwhois a coblerandkeepertherof,andhathpaid
yearlieto him for their diet and lodging13/2'.]

[Thel 28June1678I wentfromBatheto Malmsburie
in Wiltshire,
once famous for a rich and well endowedabbey,the ruins2 of the
church wherof do shew that it hath been a verie statelie and proud

fabrick. It is seatedupon a little hill which descendseveryway about
it, and upon part of the descentstands the towne onceverie famous
for cloathing but now poore and ragged. When I camewithin the
churchyardI found the body of the church onlie standing and that
scarce to, for if I am not mistaken part3 of its west end hath been

pulled downe. As for the larg choire and north and south crossisles
with the most larg and statelie tower4 in the middle, were as I conceive demolished at the dissolution tempore Henr. VIII; and the bodie
that remained waswith much ado purchased of the king by T. Stumps
a wealthie clothier of Malmburie to the end that it might serve for
a church for the parish.
The porch leading into the said bodie is the most statelie and costlie
carved peice of work that my eyes ever beheld, carrying with it also a
verie venerable face of antiquity. It is broad withoutside and by
degreesas you enter is lesser, and upon the columns that so lessen
the entry are well carved little scripture stories in every little part of
each columne, as before, in the proportion 5 of the gate, you may see.
When you are in the porch you may seeon one side in the wall the

effigiesof 6 of Christ's disciplescuriousliecut in stoneand the effigies
of our Saviour hovering over them. On the other side you may see
the like.

When I entred into the church I had a strang veneration came

upon me to seethe ruins of such a majestick and gigantick pile, with
windowes over windowes and walkes over walks in the walls, statelie
pillars, curious carved work every where. But as for monuments

I found not one antientbut that of king Ethelstana Saxon king (son
of Edward the elder) who died anno 940 which is more than an 100
1 notesin Wood MS. D 11 (3) fol.

67 sqq.
2 at fol. 74 Wood has inserted an
engraving, probably taken from some

a citation from Leland's Itineraries.

4 marginalnote:-'a. spire: videp.'
70 of his MS., a citation from Leland.
5 at the foot of fol. 67 Wood has

book, ' Malmsburiensis
ecclesiae. . . madea roughsketchof a round-headed
fades aquilonaris.Thenorth prospect door with six pillars and arches,reof the conventuallchurchof Malmes- cedingonewithin another,eachdivided

bury.'. . .

intosections.Onfol. 67b henotes:-

tower: seeafter, p.' 70 b of his MS.,

little stone.'

3 marginalnote:-'a larg (square) *in everyone
of thesesmalldivisionsis a
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and 20 yearesbeforethe Normanconquest. The descriptionof this
monument is according to my observationthus :-Between the two
upper pillars on the south side of this bodie of the church now remain-

ing is an altar monumentl of a yard and a quarter high, all built of
plain free-stone,like in a manner to such stone monuments that wee see

standingin our churchyards. On the top of the said monumentlayes
the short2 proportion of a man in a loose garment like a gowne,
reaching to his feet, but without sleeves. He hath a coronet on his
head, a ball in his left hand, and a scepter in his right. His head
being defaced in the late civill warr, the inhabitants put on another
with a bushie beard, but whether like to the former I cannot tell.

At

and beyond his head layes an antient carved peice of tabernacular

worke, much like that over our founder's head (Walter de Merton)
that is over Merton College gate. Under the said tabernacular work
were not long since seen some bones. All which, except the scepter,
is of free stone. There is a lyon also couchant at his feet and on each
side of the king's head sets an angell all of freestone also; but the
angells seemeto be new, and not unlikelie added to the monument.
This monument I suppose did formerlie stand in the choire on the
south side, but removed to this place at the dissolution.
In the place of the choire is now a garden belonging to a gentleman's house at the east end of the body of the church, or on the east
side at some distance.

At the upper end of this body is a monumentfor one Hobbeswho
died anno 1606 of the family of Hobbes of Newport, a little hamlet

joyning to Malmsbury,where our great philosopher,Thomas Hobbes
of Malmsburie, received his first breath.

Not onecoat of armesin the windowesof this church.]
[From3 Malmsbury I went to Cricklade, a little mercat towne
wherin are two churches,the biggesthath a steepleand within side of
it are the Universitie armes of Oxon : supposed by some (but

I believefalse)that the Universitieof Oxon wasat that place. 'Tis
an wholsomeseat and prettie places about it. Thence to Latton,
a little village within 2 mile of it, where the Lattin tongue4was professed.]
1 in closinghis transcriptof Leland's
2 marginalnote:-' historiestell us
accountof Malmsbury,Woodnotes:that he wasa shortman.'
'not one word of a monument in the

3 note on a slip at fol. 71 of Wood

abbeychirch, and particularlythat of MS.D n (3).
King Ethelstanwhich the inhabitants * anotherfancifuletymologyfromthe
shewto this day.'

University legend.
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June27,Th., Redcoates
(dragoones)
left Oxon.;cameagaine
2 June*.

June29,S.,Mr. (William) FulmantoldmethatMr. . . . White2
ministerof Puseyin Berkswasdead,and that he was there buried.
See among his3 papers.

June29,S.,S.Peter'sday,I returnedto Oxfordfrom the Bath,
where I had beenfrom the 30 of May but receivedno benefit. It cost
me about

8ti.

In this month about S. John Baptist's time Mr. Josh.4 Glanvill,
rector of Bath, was installedprebendaryof Worcester.

July.-July i, M., old Joanebeganto makemy bed.
The samedayabout i and 2 a vast shore5of raine: a greatdrought
followedtill 18 day (Th.).
F., 5 day, Mr. Poynter the surgeonmade 2 holes in my shoulders; for which I gave him IDJ, and $s for braces, and is for
salve.

XI July6, Th., Gulielmus Jane, B.D. of Xt. Ch., and chaplain to
(Henry) Comptonbishop of London, wasinstalledCanon of Ch. Ch.
in Dr. Lockey's place and Lockey succeededDr. G(eorge) Croyden
in Dr. Croyden's place7: vide Catalogum Canonicorum.

July 15, M., Robert Whorwood's sister died: buried in S. Ebb's
Church.

[FrauncesWhorwood8, a maid, daughterof John Whorwood of Barton-underNeedwoodin com. Staff.,gent, (by Alice Walker his wife) a yonger son of Sir
William Whorwood of Sandwell in com. Staff.,knight, died on Monday 15 July
1678 ; and was buried in S. Ebbs church in Oxon. Shee was sister to William
Whorwood of London, belonging to the Exchequer ; and Robert W'horwood of S.
Ebbs parish, Oxon, attorney; as also to Alice Whorwood, the widdow of Francis
Markham, Mr. of Arts, somtimes vicar of Cherlgrave in com. Oxon.-The said

Alice, widdow of Francis Markham9, died in Oxon 21 Octob. 1679; and was
buried by her husbandin Chalgrovechurch,sine prole, undera fair monument10
in
the wall which shehad lately setup.]

1 ?a slip for ' July.'
3 ? William White.

3 i.e. Wood MS. D 9 ; seenote 2,
P- 4°3-

fourthstall on 5 July viceLockey.
7 the words which followed ' being

thensworneregiusprofessor'arestruck
out. William Janewas admitted Reg.

* JosephGlanvill,installed22 June Prof. Div. on 19May 1680.
1678.
8 notein WoodMS. F. 4, p. 138.
5 i.e.shower.
9 Francis Markham died 30 June
6 accordingto Hardy's le Neve, 1668; WoodMS. B 15.
ThomasLockeywas institutedto the
10the inscriptionon it is foundin
fifth prebendalstall on 6 July vice WoodMS. B 15,at theend.
Croyden; and William Jane to the
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July 16, T., countessof Downe1died: buried at Wroxton, 18 day,
Th.

July 16, T., receivedof Mr. (Thomas) Rowneyzli., being Mr.
(Peter) Nicoll's legacy2.
July 19, F., to Jeffry Clerk the taylor for making a new studying
gowne,2S6d, which cost me out of Mr. (Thomas) Fifeild's shop,
ill.

2S.

July 23, T., our great bell rung out for Dr. (Edward)

Hinton,

rector of Islip, somtimes fellow of Merton College, who died at
Islip: buried ther. Obiit M., 22 July, quaere.
24 July, Saturday3, Thomas Howard who married the dutchess
dowager of Richmond4 died at London. Three weeks before he

wasat Bath and seemedto be in a good condition.
27 July, S., I received£s ^d for my share of Wildgoose's rent for
four years. Received then the Fleur de luce rent for Midsommer
quarter last.

30 July, Tuesday,died (Giles) Collier, vicar (or rector) of Blockley in com. Wygorn. : buried there. Somtime of Ch. Ch., quaere.
Scripsit varia tempore Oliveri Cromwell.
so William

He was buried 30 July ;

Brent.

30 July, T., lord Willoughby5 wasmarried to Mris . . . Winn the
1 Beata Poole (daughter of Sir Henry

Poole of Saperton,co. Glouc.), widow
of ThomasPope3rd earl Downe.
2 Wood used this legacy in binding
up a good many of his loose papers.
Thus-Wood 541 is a seriesof Gazettes,

no.

247-454,

i.e. from

Thursd. 26

Mar. 1668 to Thursd. 24 Mar. 1669
(i.e. 7$). At the beginning of the
volume Wood has these notes:-(a)
'
25 Jan. 1680 (i.e. f), paid to Roger
Bartlet of Oxon, boke-binder, for the

called ' The Oxford Gazette' from no.
1-23> 7 Nov. 1665 to I Feb. 1665(i.e.
|), and ' The London Gazette' afterwards, no. 24-246, Feb. i66-| to 26
Mar. 1668. At the beginning of the

binding of this book, 2.r4^, being part
of the legacie of 405-that Mr Peter
Nicolls fellow of Merton Coll. left to
me. Ita tester Antoniusa Wood Oxon.'
(U) ' In this volume are contained301

volume are these notes by Wood:-

gazets ; and every gazette cost me one

(a) '25 Jan. 1680 (i.e. f) given to
Roger Bartlet book-binder,for binding
of this book, 2s ^d, being part of the
legaciethat Mr. Peter Nicolls fellow of
MertonColl. lefte to me. Ita testerAncontained246 gazettsand everygazette

penny for I had them taken up at
London by a friend at the best hand;
so that all put togeather come to
eighteenshillings and 4^, besidesbinding. Ita testor Antonius a Wood.'
3
a slip. 24 July was Wednesday.
4 FrancesTheresa Stewart (daughter

costmeat least id ob.,so that all put
togeathercometo two pound7$ and
ic*/, besidesbinding.' (<:)'Taken in

of Walter Stewart,esq.), widow of
CharlesStuart earl of Lichfield (1645)
and duke of Richmond(1660),who

tonius a Wood.'

(£)' In this volume are

piecesand new bound again Dec. 21 died 1672.
anno 1688, 2s 6d.' Wood 542continues
5 Robert Bertie lord Willoughby
the series,having The London Gazette d'Eresby (eldest son of Robert Bertie
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greatheiress,
andthewedding
waskeptat thebishopof Rochester's
houseLondon ((John) Dolbin).

31July,Wednesday,
GeorgCole,impropriatorof Einstonin com.
Oxon.,diedthere. He is lord or holdslandsat Sladein com.Devon.
Married to his secondwife . . . sisterof Sir Henry Jonesof Astell,

by Witney,kt., killed anno1676or theraboutsin the French wars
had with the Imperialists. He beares'argent a bull passantsable
horn'd and membred or' ; shee,' sable a buck passant(or trippant)
argent.'

July 31, W., a very cold morning. So cold at London that the
king's foul1 at St. James could go over the river upon the ice. The
sameday Don Francisco de Melo the Portugesambassadordied at
St. Jameshouse by London. Vide Mercurius Politicus 1657 num.
375 at the end of that number : vide News book 1661 p. 80, num. 5
p. 406.

31 July, W., died the countessof Caernarvon2,being the sameday
that the Portugess embassadordied.

August.-The

Act for burying in wollen commencesthe first of

this month.

5 Aug., M., I went to Mr. (Ralph) Sheldon'sand tarried there till
Nov. 28.

AndrewMarvell, a minister'sson-quaere Fuller's Worthies,-bred
up in Cambridge, a burgess in this parliament for Hull, authour of
The Rehearsal transprosed*, Mr Smirk*, (was) buried in S. Giles
church in-the-Feilds in the south isle by the pulpit, Su., Aug. 18,
1678.
t Aug 26, M., John Nicholas, re-admitted vice-chancellor. Plot
broke out in his time ; busy against papists and others; did not care

whome he took, brought into danger,or hangd so he curried favour
with the parliament for promotion-but when the parliament was
prorogued he plucked in his home.
[Richard Harms5,gent., sonof Richard Hanns of Oxon, brewer,and somtimes
mayor of the same,died in Allsaints parish in the houseof SerjeantRichard Croke,
recorderof Oxon, aboutthe latter end of Aug. 1678; and was buried in the church
of Stoke in com. Oxon (neareWallingford) by his wife, where there is a monuthird earl of Lindsey) married (30 July

1678)Mary, daughterof Sir Richard
Wynne,bart, of Gwydir.
1 i.e. fowl.

Carnarvon.

3 Lond. 1672; secondpart, Lond.
1673.
* ' Mr. Smirke or the Divine in mode'

2 lady Mary Bertie(4th daughterof
MontaguBertie secondearl of Lind-

by AndreasRivetus[i.e.Marvell],Lond.
1676,4to.

sey)wife of CharlesDormerearl of

5 notein WoodMS.F. 4, p.139.
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mcnt over his grave. He married1Jane Midhop (Medhopp), daughterof Roger
Medhopp of Medhopp-hall in Yorks., esq.,sister to the wife of Martin Wright,
aldermanof Oxon ; by whom he had onlie one daughter2 . . . who was married
to ... Barber3 of Adderbury in com. Oxon., somtimes High Sherriff of this
countie. (Arms :-) ' parted per pale gules and blue on a fessindented between
3 mullets argent 3 cross crosslets sable.']

Latter end of Aug. and beginning of Sept.to (M.) the 9 (th) day,
extreamehot" and drie weather: some little raine on (M.) the 9 day
in the morning : more on (T.) the 10 at night, and so the heat was
abated: verie much raineon (W.) the 11 day in the afternoon.
September.-Sept. 3, T., Mr. (Ralph) Sh(eldon) at Skilts5 with
Mris. Fr(ances) Ka(therine), and An(ne) Sheldon besidesM. Luc.G;
I not there becauseBrent7 laid in my ch(amber) and bed.

This month (about beginning) died Dr. (John) Godolphin at
London: his books were proposed to be set to sale8 in the beginning

of Oct.: vide Gazet 1343anno 1678. Quaere (Mr. John) Aubrey's
letter

1680.

Ralph TounsonMof Ch. Ch. died about the 12 day(Th.) at Ch. Ch.
[Ralph Tounson 10, a Northamptonshire man borne, Mr. of Arts and senior

studentof Christ Church, sonof Robert Tounsonsomtimesbishop of Sarum,died
Su., 8 Sept. 1678, act, 65 or therabouts; and "was buried in Ch. Ch. cathedrall.

(Arms:-) 'gules, five crossescrossletfitchee la saltire between4 escallopsor.']
[Peter Jeukes11,
Bac. of Law of Hart hall died, T., Sept. 10 anno 1678; buried,
W., Sept.ii in S. Peter'schurch. (Arms :-)' blue, 3 rooks headserasedargent.'
In Libro Matriculae Universitatisin Coll. Trin. ita scriptum est:-' Peter Jucks,
act. 17, 1667,filius JohannisJacks de Westminster,generosi.']

Roger Stanley, LL.D., fellow of New College, died 17 Sept., T.,
at Ham in Wiltshire ; buried there in the church and hath a monu-

ment over his grave. Buried in Ham church: (arms) ' or 3 eagle's
1 marginal note:-' Richard Hanns
and Jane Midhop were married in S.
Aldate's church 28 Nov. 1630.'

2 corrected in a marginal note:-

4 see Evelyn's Diary under date S
Sept. 1678.
5 a village in Warwickshire; Skilts

Park was a seatof the Sheldons,seein

' Margaret, daughter of Mr. Richard

July 1684.

Hanns, was baptized in S. Aldate's
churchii July 1633; Elizabeth,another

6 ?Luc(as).
7 ? William Brent.
8 ' Cataloguslibrorum JohannisGodolphin quorumauctiohabebitur' Lond.

daughter, i Dec. 1635 ; Richard, a son,

153 June 1637.'

no Barber of Adderbury is found in

1678 ; Wood E 13 (b).

the list of High Sheriffs till 1697 (see
9 Dutch's Wood's Coll. and Halls,
Davenport's Oxfordshire). Can it be p. 476.
that Barber of Adderbury was High
10note in Wood MS. F 4, p. 139.
Sheriff in 1663, for which the return
u note in Wood MS. F 4, p. 139.
hasnot beenfound (ibid. p. 70)?
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leggserased
gules(thefeetdownward)ona cheifindentedazure3
buck's heads cabossed or.'

Fasti 1675.

19 day,Th., John Powell of Sandford,esquire,died at Tusmore,
aet. 46 or therabouts: buried at Sandford. Entred *.

15-fdue this Michaelmas
for 25/2'.in Kit's hand. I receivedit ir
and2 Dec. so that next Our Lady day will be 15-?more due.

This monthdied Mr. John Edwards,junior, of JesusColl.,Mr. of
Arts and fellow; buried in the chappell: de com. Flint: somtimes
servitor.

This month also died Mr. William Pindar, M.A., fellow of Univer-

sity Coll. and chaplaineto Ford (Grey) lord Greyof Werk. He died
either in the lord Grey's house in Sussexor London-quaere. He
hath published 2 sermons. ' Will. Pandar, aet. 19, 1664, films Nicholai
Pindar de Wakefeild in Ebor., plebei.'

Oxford feast this month; Thomas Jenkinson, the sadler's son,
preached. Quaere in Aug. last yeare.
[Captaine Richard Townley 3 a captaine of dragoonsunder Sir John Talbot,
quartering in Oxford, died in Mr. Vilet's house in Magd. parish about 25 Sept.

1678,anno aetatis 27 ; and was buried in the east cloysterof New College under
(Thomas) Lydyat's monument*. (Arms :-) ' argent,on a fessgules a cressant
for difference. . . , 3 mullets in cheif . . . ; impaling, gules 2 lyons passant
argent unguled and langued azure, over all a bend ermine.'

He had been bred up

in Wynchesterschoole,and had married. . . daughterof... Strange(com. Gloc.)
who wasgovernourof Hurst Castleafter the restaurationof King CharlesII.]

t Sept. 25, T., Izrael Tongue discoversa Popish plotB to the king,
e>
having beenfirst told of it by Titus Gates.
t Sept.29, S., Tongue and Oats examined(vide Remembrancer
or
Historian's Guide6]: popish housessearched,severalcommitted; the
city of London put themselvesin a posture (of defence). Many

talk idly and base. Aggravatedand increased(?) by presbyterians
and phanaticks,especiallyafter Edmund Bury Godfrey'sdeath. Citizensof Oxford and the University put themselvesin defenceafter the
popish plot broke out: vide Allam's notes,p. 10.
1 in WoodMS. E i, p. 189,where

are the notes-'In

Sandford Church

* Gutch's
Wood'sColl.andHalls,p.

213.

" H. S. E. Johannes
Powell,Armiger,
5 Wood 424-426are a considerable
qwi obiit 19 die Septembrisan Dom. collectionof pamphlets(arranged
chro-

1678."-This JohnPowelldiedat Tns- nologically)
abouttheso-called
' Popish
morein thehouseof ... Farmer,
esq.; Plot.' Similar pamphletsare found
aged47 or therabouts.'

' and'is probably
a slipfor ' of.'

3 notein WoodMS.F 4, p. 139.

alsoin Wood422.

6 Wood207(5).
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{Antecedents
l of Titus Gates.}
[Old Oatswasoriginallya silkeweaverin the citty of Norwich wherefor many
yearshe followed his trade, and marryed, and amongst other his children had
Tytus Oatsthe informer, and was ever there justly esteemedas a moste turbulent

andfactiousffellow. And then in the tymeof Oliver's usurpacion
removinghis
residenceto Yarmouth, he becamean annabaptistpreacherand proceededtherein
with great applauseof the factiousrabble, till haveing perswadeda woman great
with childe and neareher time of deliveryto be dipt or rebaptised,who instantly
dyedin the water under his hands as he was performing his wickedly pretended
function, it being in a cold seasonof the yeare; for which his villainous cryme he

was there (being within the jurisdiccion of the Sinque-Ports)tryed for his life, but
the jury, consisting (as it was believed) of pickt rascalls of his owne gang, found

him not guilty. And now rinding himselfe somwhat ympayrd in his reputacion
amongst his brethren, he quitted Yarmouth and betooke himselfe to the fleete at

seatill, about his majestie'srestoracion,by his cunningsuttle tricks and beheavor
he became incumbent of a church in Hastings by the sea side in Sussex.
Tytus Gates the sonn, as a servant to a young gentleman, obtain'd some little
learning in Cambridge, and then his father procured with the now duke of Norfolke
who presented this young Tytus Oats to a small beneficein Norfolke whereby he
quickly obtained orders, and almost as soone, by sale, made ready money thereof,
causing another to be inducted in his roome; and with the money procured to be
preferred a minister on board one of his majestie's men of warr in the Dutch war
about anno 1666. And from thence, for seveiall yeares officiated on board divers
other shippes to the streights and other parts. And since, being much at home
with his said ffather at Hastings, haveing ended his sea voyadge, he frequently
assisted his said ffather in his church duties of preaching, etc.; till being at
London attending to get some ymployment as formerly at sea, he moste hipocritically in a great deal of seeming zeal applyed himself to some of the fathers at
Sumersethouse where, he saith, he was reconciled and became very gratious in
their ffavour for at least a moneth, and then meeting with a dispatch for sea againe

he found an oppertunity in the sacrist and thencestole away a box of breads
which

in derision

he cal'd

a

' box of gods' and said he used them to seal his
lettres for above halfe a yeare after. This he reported at his returne from sea that

voyadge,which was about the year 1670. And then continuedwith his ffather as
formerly. Where both of them by their vile practices and behaviors became cumbersomeand indeed odious to all or most of their parish, endeavoring (amongst

other their wicked tricks) to supplantone William Parker th' youngerof a schoolemaster'splacethere,purposeingto settlethis youngTitus therein ; which, together
with many other their intollerable unjust dealings, moved and stir'd up the
parishionersto exhibit articlesto the ordinary to evict old Gates,of which, after a
while, he grew to be in great apprehension,and thereforeessayedthe sollicitacion
of divers of his ffriends upon the parishionersbut without ffruit, for they persisted
effectually. Whereupon a certaine person who had been very instrumentall in

endeavouring
a reconciliacion
amongstthem,by accidentmeetingTytusGates,in
1 notein Wood MS. D 7 (2) fol. 79,
not in Wood's hand. Wood has written

Bridoak,bishopof Chichester,'
making
the same charges, is found in Wood's

on it ' Nov. 1678,by one of Hastings.' handin MS. BallardLXX fol. 55.
A coarselyexpressed' letter to Ralph
VOL. II.

E 6
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conference
(amongstother things)demaunded
of him how now at last matters

werelike to goebetweene
hisffatherandhisparishioners,
whopresently
answered

' it wasno matter,for therewerenowironsin thefirewhichif theytookea right
heat would doe theworke.' WhereuponshortlyafterwardsWilliam Parkerthe
elder(fatherof the said William the younger)governorof Hastingsandoneof
theprincipallparishioners
andsticklersto thebyshopagainstOatswassentfor to
his majestie'sprivy councellto answerediversobjectionsand articlesof high
treason
exhibitedby thetwo Dates";but after a greatdeal of troubleand charge
capt.Wm. Parkerwas honorablydismist,to the exceeding
joy of all his neibors
and friends,expressed
at his returnehomeby ringing of bellsetc.,though the
Oateses
fayld not to makegood their chargeby possitiveoat(h)es. Now this
machinacionfayling, anotherwithin halfe a yearewasput on foote againstWilliam
Parker the younger,sonne of the said capt. William Parker the governor; for
young Oats about Easter then following inform'd the mayor of Hastings that,
about 2 monethsthen before,he accidentlytooke the young Parker (in the church
porch of the parish, aboutthe close of the day, he named)in the abominableand
most unnaturall act of generacion with a young and tender man-childe; for which

young Parker upon bayle was bound to answereat their next sessions,which
shortly after was purposely held for his tryall.

Where old Oates swore as to

circumstances,but the young one point-blanke as to the fact. Yet many of the
sufficient)est of the prisoner'sneiborsthere unanimouslyaver'd that the prisoner,
the day, houre, and place alleadged in the bill of indiction, was with them in

the sametowne at a ffeast where they continuedtogether till near midnight, the
place of feastingbeingnear halfe a mile from the place alleadged; and the child
abusedneither produced or heard of. So that the jury found the said young
Parker not guilty. Who being dismissed,to the infinite gladnessof the spectators,
so sooneas the court arose presently caused the said Tytns Oats to be arrested in

an action of looo/z. damage. Who, for want of bayle, lay sometyme in Hastings
goale, till by habeascorptisremovedto the superiorprison of Dover. Where after
he had continueda while, he prevaild (as it was believed)by corruption, that he
escapedthenceto London and lay in obscuritythere, being most earnestlypursued
and soughtfor. But to avoidthat dangerflyeth into Flaunders; andreduc't to great
necessity,bethinkshimselfeof his formertricke, as at Sumersethouse,andvery pene-

tentlyaddresses
himselfeto thereligiousof theSocietyat St.Omer,wherehe pretendeda greatcall to enterinto religion but wassoonediscoveredandsentto England

againe,wherehe lived uponthe allowance
andcharityof the ordertill, observing
his extravagancies,
theyheldtheir hand: andthenhe fell to actinganotherpart.
Old Oatswas outed of his beneficeand lives sculkingin London about Blooms-

bury upon the friendly allowanceof his holy sisterstill now upon the point
of advancement
againeby meanesof his sonn'sdiscoveries.]

[Latter1 end of Sept.or] beginningof Octobera plot brok forth
andwasdiscoveredat London. All papistshouseswere searchedand

severall
suspected
in the plot wereclapt up in prison,namly(Edward)

Colman,
secretary
to (the) dutchess
of York,in Newgate-Oct.7 at
night Mr. (Richard) Langhorne~ of the Templewastakenand sent
1 the wordsin squarebracketsare Diaryunderdater Oct.1678.
scoredthrough. But seeNarcissus 2 Wood425 (2) is ' The Tryal of

Luttrell'sBriefHistoricalRelation
of RichardLanghorne,
14 June1679,'

State
Affairs,
i. p. i. SeeEvelyn'sLond.
1679,
price
2s^d: Wood425(3')
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to Newgate-with severallothers; seaportsstop'dand forraineletters
interposed-Oct. 9 [Mr.1 . . . Brent, an antient man, taken and sent

to Newgate
(quaere,
Will. Brentthecounsellor
?)]-guardsset at the
doresof Mr. . . . Whitebreadand Mr. . . . Micho,who, thoughverie
ill of this diseasethat rages2,yet threatnedto be sentto NewgateMr. Gory,a dancingm(aste>rof the Court,calledinto questionfor
having many pistolls and other armes of great value and conveying
them away,with papersfull of ciphers-Edmund Godfrey3,justice of
peaceof Westminster,for his busi actionswas kil'd privatly.
Occasion therby given to all people to talk what they pleaseespeciallythe ' banterers' of Oxon (a set of scholarsso called, some
M(aste)rs of Art) who made it and makeit their employmentto talk
at a venture,lye and prate what nonsensethey please. If they seea
man talk seriously they talke fluidly nonsense and care not what he
sayes. This is like throwing a cushion at a man's head that pretends
to be grave and wise.

Under pretenceof speaking against poperyand arbitrary government, people say what they please.
Israel Tonge did first discover the plot from Mr. Gates his mouth
about the 24 or 25 of Sept. and 30 of Sept. Oats did first charg
(Edward) Colman4 with it before the Counsell. See ' Colman's 5
triall,' p. 32.-Soon after the city of London put themselves into a

posture of defenceand put the militia in order,upon pretenceof the
safty of his majestic: but no otherwise then theire inveterat malice

(they being presbyterians)against the papists-they care not for the
king.

October.-Oct. 4, F., Moses Pengry (borne in the city of Gloucester, B.D., fellow of Brasnose, lately chaplaine to the Earl of
Devonshire(William Cavendish),sincerector or vicar of Gillingham
' The petition of Richard Langhorne,
10 July 1679': Wood 425 (4) 'The
speechof Richard Langhorne, 14 July

after . . . the murder ... of Sir EdmondberryGodfry'Lond. 1678: Wood
datesit ' i Nov. 1678.'

1679': Wood425 (5) 'Mr. Lang-

*' EdwardColeman
wasa minister's

home'sMemoires,'Lond. 1679,price6</. son; bred in Cambridge; reconciled

1 the wordsin squarebracketsare to theChurchof Romeby R. C. priest,
scored
through.
. . . Jan. 20, 167! 'twas commonly
2
see Evelyn's diary under date 8 reportedthat EdwardColeman's
writSept.1678.

ings between him and le Chesefrom

3 Luttrell,i.p. I; Evelyn'sDiaryunder 1675to the time of his apprehension
date21 Oct. 1678. Wood 424(n) is were found in the houseof Daniel
' A succinctnarrativeofthebloodymur- Arthur, merchant.' Wood's note in
derof Sir EdmondburyGodfrey,12 Oct.
1678.' Wood 417 (3) is 'The procla-

mation promoted,or an hue and cry
E 6

Wood 424 (4).
5 Wood 424 (4) : ' Tryal of Edward

Coleman,28 Nov. 1678,'Lond. 1678.
2
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in Kent)diedat Rochester:
buried[, Mr.1Edwards
tellsme,in Roff.
Castle.]

8 Oct., T., King Henry VIII's chairethat standsin the privy

galleryat Whitehall
wasbewraied
byoneif not twopersons
in a most
filthy and plentifull manner.

Oct.12, S.,Mr. (Ralph) Sheldon's
housesearchedfor armesand
were carriedawayby 6 menunderthe commandof Sir John Mordant,on a plot of the papistsdiscovered
a weekbeforeat London.
Oct. 15, T., lent to Mr. John Aubrey at his going from Weston,

y 6</-he saith hee'l pay my brotherat StapleInn when he comes
next to London.

16 Oct., Wedn., I dined with Mr. Henry Parker at his house in
Honington com. Warw. and after dinner was shewedto me a cabinet
of raritiescollectedmostly at Constantinopleand other Easterneparts
of the world-such rarities that my eyes never beheld the like-all
sorts of shells, divers sorts of naturall stones-meddles 2, gold and

silver-coynes, gold and silver-Turkish pictures and othersof England, in mini(a)ture-all sortsof lookish3 glasses-a peiceof Didoes
tombe-and

many other things that my eyes never before beheld.

They were valued at 500/2'.,besidesthe cabinet: and were pawn'd,
and at last sold for a little more than ioo//'.

16 Oct., W., the King returned from Newmarket to London.

Somedayesbeforewhich Nell Quin with Fleetw(ood) Shepardwere
entertained by certaine scholars at Cambridge (either by the vice-

chancelloror proctors) and had versespresentedto her.
17 Oct., Th., I heard at Weston from Mr. (PFleetwood) Shepard
that Dr. (Ralph) Bridoake, bishop of Chichester,was dead4; that he

died in the visitation of his diocessby drinking winethat hadtoo much
arsnick in it: but Dr. (John) Lamphire tells me'twas with an impos-

tume. [Dr.6 (Thomas) Lamplugh,bishopof Exon,succeeded
him :
and Dr. (George) Stradling,deaneof Chichesterand prebendary
of
Westminster,
succeeded
Dr. Lamplugh.]
Oct. 26, S., I wastold from Sir Thomas Spencer'shouse6 that the
1 the words in square brackets are
substituted

for '

asI havebeeninformed,
at Gillingham.' Theinformantis possiblyJohn Edwardes,fellow of Mert,
M.A., 13 June1678; or VincentEdwardes,chaplainof Mert., M.A., 19
June1678.

2 i.e. medals.

3?a slipfor' looking.'

* he died 5 Oct. 1678.

5 this sentence
is scoredout-being
quite in error. Lamplough remained
in the seeof Exetertill 1688; Stradling, in the deaneryof Chichestertill
his deathin 1688. Brideoke'ssuccessor
was Guy Carleton, translatedfrom

Bristol8 Jan.167!.

eHuddesford's
note (1772)
:-' At

OCTOBER, 1678.
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King hathgivenDr. (John)Fell,bishopof Oxon,a patentfor anearl
(whichcomesto aboutiooo/z'.)
towards
thefinishingof thegreatgate
of Ch. Ch. next to Pembr. Coll.

He intends to bestow it on Mr.

Lutterell a gent, commonerof Ch. Ch. (of Somersetshire)
having
4000/2'. per annum at present.
30 Oct., Tuesd., a hearing at Westminster between the two bodiesl,

whowere orderedto compromisethe businessamongthemselves;and
so there was an end of Dodwell's

business.

SarjentNewdigate2(a judge in Oliver's time) died latter end of this
month.

In the latter end3 of this month was Mr. (Obadiah) Walker, head
of Universitie Coll., accused openlie in the parliament house for
a papist-(i) becausehe had kept up a priorie or religious house
within 3 or 4 miles of London and causedyong men to be trained up

there in popish principles; (2) that he expressedhimselfe popishly
affected in many things in his notes on King Alfred's life written by

Sir JohnSpelman4-as, thus, Sir John Spelmansaiththat' King Alfred
fell out with the pope' and that ' they could not agreetogeather,'Mr.
Walker saith in his notes and proves it that they did agree and that

King Alfred had a greatrespectfor him-that, citing Richard Smith5
his ' Flores Historiarum,' calls him ' bishop of Chalcedon'-etc. So
that had not Mr. Walker a freind in the house who stood up for him,
he would have had a messinger sent for him.-As for the priory (it)
is a house at Hoxton6

neare London

that

Mr. Abraham

Woodhead

bought,in which he and 2 or 3 more lived and also Mr. Walker when
he was in thoseparts, and when Mr. Woodheaddied he left it to Mr.
Walker. [Children 7 or youths trained up there.]
People then gave out that Mr. (William) Stone8of New In and
Dr. (Joseph) Crowther9 were papists.
Yarnton near Oxford: great part of

fol. ; Bodl. A. 3. 12. Art.

this antientfamilyseatwaspulleddown
5 RichardSmith(bishopof Chalceahout16yearsago.'
don) ' Florum HistoriaeEcclesiasticae
1 i.e. the Universityof Oxfordand gentis Angloium libri septem,'Paris
1654fo1-> Bodl- fo1- BS- J34-

the City of Oxford.

2 Sir RichardNewdigate,ChiefJustice of the " Upper"

Bench 27 Jan.

165!.
3 ' latter end'

6 ' Hoxton' substitutedfor ' Hogsden.'

7 thewordsin squarebracketsare a
substituted

for ' mid-

die.'

* SirJohnSpelman's
' AelfrediMagni

Anglorumregisvita Latineredditaet
annotationibusillustrata,' Oxon. 1678

later addition.

s William Stone, Princ of N. I. II.

1663-1684.

9 JosephCrowther,D.D., Princ.of
S. Mary H., 1664-1690.
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Note that in Nov.and Dec.Israel Tonge[somtimeslchaplainof

MertonColl., afterward]fellowof University(College)and Mr.

(William)Shepen
made
freinds
in theparliament
house
to haveMr.
(Obadiah)Walkerturnedout because
a papist,that eitherof them
might succeed2.Baseingratitude! FalseTonge washis freind,
and formerly his servitor.

Many of the divinesin Oxfordof poorespiritspricks up their eares
and crests upon the discoveryof the plot, talk very boldly and
undaunted. 'Tis a grand piaculumnot to beleivethe worstof reports

-great want of charitie,but theseare poorespiritedmen. Their
minds turned in an yeare after, (William) Bernard of Merton
C(ollege), . . . Hasnet3,(George) Reynell (of C. C.C.)
November.-5 Nov., T., preachersgenerallyin their sermonsat
London werebitter againstthe papists. Great rejoycingwith bonefiers.
At one was the burning of the pope, with (Richard) Langhorne of

the Templeand (Edward)Coleman(two of theplotters)(who) were
burnt with him as his gentlemen ushers, and a great many devills in
the shaps of cats and rats came tumbling out of his belly.
t5 Nov., T., preachers at Oxford and elsewhere,malapert.
Upon the comming out of the proclamation to banish all popish

recusantsten miles from London (dated* ultimo die Oct.), there was
a great distraction and confusion in London. Mr. Arthur5 and Mr.
Williams and all the French and Dutch merchants leave the exchange

and the trade they havewith the English. Theseare papists. Wherupon a petition was put up to the king and consell. Great murmuring

by the citizens,becausethey'l loos tradeby their absence.

Dr. (John) Hall of Pembrok (Coll.) (presbyterian)preached
sharply and bitterly against the papists on 5 Nov. at S. Mane's.
QuaerewhetherDr. Hall was originally appointedto preach.
The samenight the pope, in the shapeof an old man, was burnt
at a fier at Edmund Hall6. He was brought out in a chaire,set

beforethe fire, shotat, and then(his bellybeingfull of crackers)was
burnt. A great white cross made of papersand sticks burnt in S.
Clement's.

About the 5 (Nov.) one of the dragoonsclapt up in prison(the
Castle)assuspected
to be eithera preistor a monke. It seems,
being
1 the wordsin squarebracketsare
scoredout.
2 i.e. in the Mastershipof Univ.
Coll.

3 probablyRobertHarsnett,M.A.

Ch.Ch. 12 Apr. 1671.
* Luttrell, i. p. 2.
5 PDaniel
Arthur,supra,note4,
p.419.
e keref0i]owe(jjbu(;scoredout) 'and

(astheysay)at Brasnose.'

OCT.-NOV.

1678.
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a little in drink, he spokesome (s)craps of Latin, as 'quo modo

vales?' ' Salve,Domine'. Mr. (Michael)Hardingof Trinityaccuses
him. I hearethat he hath ben a travellerand by ordera Dominican1.

Nov. 6, W., the greatest mist at Weston about 2 in the afternoone

that ever I saw; the next day,mistie; the 10 day (Su.)alsoa verie
strange mist in the morne till noone.

Nov. 6, W., Sir Sol(omon) Swale,the Catholike,lately reconciled
to the church of Rome,died at . . .: vide c(h)aracters of Parliament
men in the {? Historians') Guide2that I have.
Nov. 13, W., a generallfast throughout the nation and the reason
why, see in Gazet in Octob. Mr. Thomas Manningham of New
Coll., the same that stood for Orator, and one accounted a wit,

preachedat S. Marie's and had severallgirds against the papists,not
railling, but ingenious,if not witty.
Nov. 19, 20, T., W., considerableraine, having had verie little, or
none,for a month before,onlie somtimesgreat mists.
Nov. 22, F., Mr. Thomas Marriot, high sheriff of Warwicshireand
. . . Ridley his undersheriff,came to Mr. (Ralph) Sheldon'shouse
with a warrant from the privie councill to imprison him eitherin Warwick jayle or at London.

Wherfore he went to Warwic.

[Charles Bridgman3, A.M. of Queen'sCollege, commoner, and
archdeacon of Richmond, died in the house of Mr. Benjamin Cooper,

registerof the University,living in Halywell,on the 26 ofNov*. 1678,
act. 40 or therabouts ; and was buried in Queen's College chappell5:

nephew to Sir Orlando Bridgman, late Lord Keeper. (Arms :-)
' sable,ten plates4, 3, 2, r argent, on a cheif argent a lyon passant
sable'.]
Nov. 27, W., at one in the morninga farebroke out at Burroughsan
ironmongerin Allhallowesparish, and burning part of the next house
(Souch,a milliner) burnt his wife.
It6 broke out in a back lower room in John7 Souche's house

a milliner andhe andhis wifelaying overthat roomewerewak'dand
choakedwith the smoke. He ran downeto quenchthe fire: she fell
1

a word is written after this para-

graph,indistinct,but seemsto be 'Jeabitsar.'

p. 164.

6 this secondpart of the note is a
fuller

and more correct account of the

2 Wood 207 (5).
3 note in Wood MS. F 4, p. 139.

incidentin the first part.
7 Wood hasaddeda note, apparently

4 corrected to ' 26 Nov.' from' second

as a correction of this,' Richard Souch,

of Nov.'

5 Gutch's Wood's Coll. and Halls,

milliner.'
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in a souneandtherelayd,andthefire burnt her. It took hold of
Burroughs'house;andthe dragoonsbeingvery vigilantto quenchit,
had 5/z'.givento themasa reward(by theUniversity,quaere). It was
vainly reportedthat the papistshad a hand in it.
Nov. 28, Th., I returned from Mr. Sheldon's.

28, 29, Nov.,F., S.,Dr. (John) Wallis took awayall writingsand
registersthat I have had in my keeping 18 yearesfor feare that they
shouldbe seisedon, he supposingthat I might be in the plot because
Mr. Sheldonwas lately clapt up in prison.-A man that is studious
and reservedis popishly affected.

In this month, 1678, died Richard Kilburne, esquire, principall
severall yeares of Staple Inn, and author of the Surveyof Kent.
Buried

at Hawkhurst

in Kent where he died.

fNov. 30, Su., bill passed for exclusion of papists from sitting in
either house; vide Historian's Guide1, p. 115.

December.-Severall scholarssuspectedto be papistsandsearched;
(e.g.) Dr. (John) Huff of Magd. Coll. Papists'companyavoided.
John Nicholas, the vicechancellor, busie in this plot; did not care
who he caught or hanged so he got favour from the parliament: but

when the parliamentwas prorogued. . .
Dec. 2, M., received50^ of monsier as part of the half year's rent
due last Michaelmas; paid yong Mr. Wilcoks the barber for a new
perwig, ill. i2s 6d.

Dec. i, Sunday,about i of the clock in the afternooneDr. (John)
Nicholas,vicechancellor,with a bedell and his two men, taking my
lodgings in their way to St. Marie's church,he (the said Dr. Nicholas)
cameup into my chamberand theretold me in my eare that he had
lately receivedcommandfrom above to enquire after all such under
his governmentthat are supposedto be popishly addictedand to
searc(h) their chambers and studies for any papers or writings
relating to the p(l)ot. Hereupon I told him verie freely that I
shouldsubmit to his will. That being done,he told me that I was
the person that kept correspondencebetweenMr. Sheldon'sfamily
and the Miter Inn in Oxon.

I told him that that could not be,

for I onlie frequentedthat inn when my horse came for or with
me to it. After which sa(y)ing no more, he desired me that I

would walk into my studie; and so I did; and he after me, and

lookedupon whatpapershe pleased,
but found nothing. Afterwardshe desiredto know wheremy letterslay. WherforeI had
1 Wood 207 (5).
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him into another study and shew'd him divers letters from Mr. Ralf
Sheldon (with others) the last of which was dated about the last
of July 1678. All which he perused,but could find nothing but
great expressions of love and kindness in Mr. Sheldon's letters.

Afterwards he told me that I must receive the oath of alleigiance.
I answeredhim I would if he would appoint a time. Wherfore he
told me that next morning at 10 of the clock he should be at
leisure.

Note that the reason why he should say that I kept correspondence,
arose, I suppose, from my comming into Oxford on Thursday,
i4(th) of Nov., at which time, as I rode by S. John's Coll. between
12 and one, severall of that college walking before the gate saw
me, and the next day when I went out at that time they saw me

againe; and one of them, as 'tis probable,made the report.
He studies to be active and shew himself zealous in his office;

and sorry he seem'd to be, becausehe could find nothing, that he
could not please the parliament: he would (have) hanged me.
Dec. 2, Munday, at 10 of the clock, I waited on Mr. vice-chan-

cellour Dr. (John) Nicholas. Where, after some discourse,he
offered me the oath of supremacie and allegiance, both which oathes
I tooke, he and I being onlie togeather. After which he told me that
I should have a certificat

of it1.

(A slip now inserted out of place in the Almanac for January 1672 has a
printed advertisement with some notes by Wood. It reads as follows-the printed
part being that given in square brackets :-)
' A tall man, under 30, taller by the head than I, gentile2 clothes, and rings and
pendants in his eares, and rings on his fingers.
[The Tall Indian3 King, who was betrayed on Board of an English Interloper,
and Barbarously abused on Board of that Ship, by one Waters and his Men, and
put in Irons, from thence carried to Jamaica and sold there for a Slave, and now
Redeem'd by a Merchant in London ; the like hath not been seen in England.

Now to be seenat Mr. Cartersat the Sign of the Black Bull near Carfax in Oxon,
for 3d. a peece.] Dec. 2, 1678.

His name Escelin, K(ing) of Neumonin Guinny in Africa. X'ned at X* Ch.
Lond(on) by the nameof Josephcirca * 25 Jan.'
1 the original of this certificatesigned
by Dr. Nicholas is found in MS. Bodl.
594 :-' The secondof December an.
1678: theseareto testifieto all to whom
this writing may come that the bearer
herof Anthony a Wood, Master of Arts
of the Universitie of Oxford, did on the
day and in the yeareabovewritten take
the oathesof allegianceand supreamacy

beforeand in the presenceof me-Jo.
Nicholas vie. can. Oxon.' A seal is
attached.
2 i. e. genteel.
3 Wood has written over, as a correction, ' African.'
4 probably 25 Jan. following, i.e.
167!.
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(WoodE 25no.33 is a ballad,on occasion
of theexecution
of EdwardColeman,W., 3 Dec.1678,entitled'A lookingglassfor traytors' andbeginning
' Of all bold traitors

here come take a view

How ancient Tiburn doth receive its due.')

Note that upon searchingand examininglettersupon the road,
the inland post sufferedfor many weeks400/2'.dammage,because
peopleafraid to send.

Dec.6, F., programmastuckup in everyCollegehall under the
vicechancellor'shand that no scholar abuse the soldiers (dragoons

underSir John Talbot's commands)in the night watchesthat they
keep at the Gild hall, PenilessBench, and at1 most inns doores
where the officerslye. It was dated 3 Dec., T.
Dec. 8, Su., I heard that Sir Thomas Penyston was dead of the

small pox, act. 32 or therabouts. He was buried the 3 of Dec.

(as I havebeeninformedby his brother)in Dunstan'sChurchin
Fleet

street.

Frosty, dry, and dusty, from the p(th Dec.) (M.) to St. Thomas
day (S., 21 Dec.) and then the weather gave,but no raine followed.
It froze againe the 23 day (M.); mild the next day but still drie,
so that the waters are as low about Oxon

as in the middle

of summer.

Frosty and dry, (Su., M., T., W.) 29, 30, 31 Dec, i Jan. and so
forward till (S.) the 4<th Jan.) which day was mild, but no wet yet
to 3 in the afternoon Jan. 4, which was rather a mist than raine.

Seein Jan.,in the leavesbeforeJan. {in the Almanac for 167!-.)
Dec. ii, Wednesday,. . . Barnesley2,a Jesuit, (sent for up from
Worcester to London, to be examined)came then through Oxford
in his journey, attendedby a guard and a tipstaff; rayled at by the
boyes. SeeMr. Sheldon'sletter Dec. 24, (16)78, number 82.
Dec. 12 3, Th., in the afternoonenews brought to towne that the
French were in armes in the isle of Purbeck; a great hurry; but I
beleive a false alarum.
( A slip * now insertedout of placein the Almanac for Jan. 167! nas tne following letter:-)
' Wareham. Tuesdaymorn. 3 clock, Dec. 10, i6'j85.
CaptainEarle and I havetaken the Information of CaptainJohn Lawrenceand
severallother personsupon Oath, who saythat yestirdayin the Evening,about the
setting of ye Sun, they saw a thousand men and more6, some Horse, some foot,

1MS.has' andand,'by a slip.

2 ' Barnesley'substituted
for'Barnes.'
3 'about the 7th or 8th,' in London :

see
1 Luttrell, i. p. 5.

onthebackofthisslipis anotein

Wood'swriting-' Dr. Fell busiein

convertinglord Brudenell'; seep. 428.
5 under this date Wood has written

' v(ide) Gazetnu(mber)1364.'
6 oppositethis line Wood has made

a markin themarginandaddedthe

Word'false.'
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passoverGrangeHeathin Purbecktowardsthe Eastpart of y° Island,but night
coming on, it is not known what became of them.

This is all at present.
G. Savage,Major.'

Dec. 13, F., the archdeaconry
of Gloucester(was) conferredon
Thomas Hyde, A.M., proto-bibliothecarius,on the death of John
Gregory somtimes a student of Cambridge, by bishop (John)
Prichettl who marries Thomas Hyde's wife's kinswoman. Vide in
Dr. Hugh Robinson 1655.

Note that one whom they call Father Lovell, a Jesuit, hath lived
in Oxford many yeares to supply service for the Catholics in and
neare Oxon ; but upon the late proclamation for the taking and secur-

ing all Jesuitsand Rom(ish) preists,the house wherin he lives,viz.
Mrs. Hunt'(s) at the Castle mill, hath, since the proclamation (hath)
been published, (been) searchedas they saytwice for him : and Mun-

day Dec. 16 (he being seen in Oxon early in the morning) the house
againe was searched that day between n and 12 in the morning.
His being seen is but a report, and the searching of that house was
but in course when they did all the papists' housesin towne. They
say once he took water behind Mris. Fulks' house.

About a week before, Mr. William Joyner (somtimes of Magd.
Coll., fellow, who left his religion in the late warr and became a
Roman Catholic but not in orders, lived very pure 2 and had severall
contributions made for him from that College ; but upon the late proclamation retiring to his brother's house at Horspath) was there

taken; and, as 'tis said, upon refusall of the oath of supreamacy,was
se(c)ured3;

but upon security given to appeare at the sessionsnext

was released. (This Joyner hath written a play or two, and therfore
bring him in inter scriptores4Coll. Magd. QuaereDr. Currie's letter
to King James.) This was done by the vice-chancellor'swarrant,
supposinghim to have been a preist; but he (gave) securityfor his
appearanceat the quarter sessions.

Thomas Latton, somtimes of Kingston Bakepuzein Berks, left

his religion sincethe king's restaurationand sheltredhimself,as'tis
said, amongthe Jesuits,came to Oxon in this month,and lodged
himself at Francis Aldar's against the Fleur de Liz.
1
bishopof Gloucester
1672-1680.
2

anoccasional
spellingin Woodfor

The mayor

* Wood 307 (4) is ' Someobserva-

tionsuponthe life of Reginaldus
Pole'

'poor.'
3 'Dec. 10, T., Mr. Joynertaken':

by G. L., Lond. 1686; i.e. Gulielmus
Lyde, Wood's note being 'William

MS. Tanner 102.

Lyde alias Joynerthe author, price 9^.'
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havingnoticeof it, wentandtendered
to him the oathsof allegiance
and supremacy,
wheruponhe gave securityfor his appearance
next
sessionsafter the 12 dayl.

His eldest son is with him, and he, they

say,(has) takenit, andwill leavetheRomanreligion.
One at London clapt up in prison for saying there werebut 5 pro-

testantbishopsin Englandviz. Oxon ((John) Fell), London (Henry
Compton,)Exeter(Thomas Lamplugh), Sarum(Seth Ward), and
Lyncoln (Thomas Barlow).
Dec. 23, M., din'd with Dr. (John) Lamph(ire) ; Dr. J.2 there
ask'd me ' whetherI was not yet summonedbeforethe King's coun-

cell' (I asked' why he thoughtso3') and other foolery,but no more
than I expectedfrom him. Dr. (John) Hall M(aster of) P(embroke) there; took no noticeof me whenhe camein or at the table or
when he went away; only, if I were talking with any body, he would
be still saying ' What is that he saith?' being minded to pick a
quarrell with me about religion. A malepert presbyteriansince this
plot, nothing of malepertness
before.
Dec. 29, Su.,in the newsletter Sir Winstan Churchill removedfrom
his place in the greencloth, somtimesof S. John's,quaerehis book.
Vide

alibi.

This plot will undo all what the Catholicks have endeavoured to
do since the king's restauration.
t Dec. 30, M., parliament prorogued : searching left off then.

Dec. 30 M., parliament prorogued till 4 Feb. Dr. (John) Fell
busie in converting lord Brudenell4.

Latter end of Dec. (the) bishop (of) Lyncoln (Thomas Barlow)
publishedhis book againstpopery5-see in Jan. following.
In this month died Sir Peter Leicester of Tabley in com. Leic.:
buried by his ancestors. Quaere Mr. (Thomas) Prince of Mert.
tDisputations in Austens neglected 6.

fBachelors of Divinity and men in orders ride like gent., (e. g.
Henry) Hill of C. C. C.
1 i. e. Twelfth-day, Epiphany,Jan.6.
2 possiblyEdward Jonesof Mert.

positions approved by the church of
Rome very dangerousto all and to

3 MS. has' he thoughthe,'by a slip. Protestantkings and supremepowers
4 Francis Brudenell,lord Brudenell moreespecially'bearsdateLond. 1679
ofStanton Wivill, eldestson of Robert
Brudenellsecondearl of Cardigan.

5 Barlow's' A letter concerningIn-

(4to). It was translatedinto Latin by
Robert Grove,and published underthe

title ' Papismusregiaepotestatisever-

vocation of Saints and adoration of the

sor ' Lond. 1681, Svo.

cross' bears date Loud. 1679 (4to).
His ' Popery; or the principles and

° see infra p. 430.
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t New philosophystudiedin Ch. Ch. and Trin. Coll.; Mr. Allum's
notes, p. 14.

tA programmaof Dr. John Nicolas,vice-chancellor,
this yeare
againsttownsmentrustingscholars: quaereprogrammaes1.

Many pampletscome out now against popery and papists, and
someold oneswith new titles put to them; great rascallity and theeving from other books meerly to get moneyor cheat.
Nothing but pamphletsare taken into scolars'handsand they buy
nothing else. Serious books and books of matter are neglected.
Prating of news, and coffee-houses,bantering, annis 1678, 79, 80.

This yeare2 (1678) Mr. (John) Skelton,of Queen'sCollege,became archdeacon of Bedford: in Fasti 1659.

Spizelius3' Doctrina senensium/Dr. (Edmund) Dickenson mentioned

therin.

' Covenanteers and presbyterians have been the ruine of many
families, the authour of bloodshed, the causes of decay of common
honesty; and from their base dealings wee see how the former pietie
and plaine dealing of this nation is turned into cruelty and cunning'

-so IsaacWalton in the ' life 4 of bishop Sanderson.'
Why doth solid and serious learning decline and few or none
follow it now in the Universitie ? Answer-because of coffey houses
where they spend all their time ; and in entertainments at their
chambe(rs), where their studies and cole-houses are become places
for vittlers5; also great drinking at tavernes and ale-houses. Spending their time in common chamberswhole afternoones, and thence to
the coffee

house.

(The presence of troops in Oxford this winter is marked in the parish
registers: e. g. theseextractsfrom the Burials Registerof S. Michael's:' 1678: John Spencer,a souldier in captain Cornwell's componei,died October
the ith; was buryed Octoberthe 2d.'
' 1678: George Hemings, a soldier in captain Towndley's compane, died
Octoberthe 5th ; wassburyed Octoberthe 6th; aged 40 years.'
1 Wood 276 A no. CCCLXXVI is

3 Theophilus Spizelius ' de re lite-

thepaperin question;noundergraduate raria Sinensium
commentarius,'
Lugd.
is to be allowed to buy or sell anything

beyondthe amountof 5^ 'without the
approbationof his tutor.'
2 reckoning the year to end on 24
March. Skelton was collated 15 Feb.
and installed 23 Mar. 167!.

Bat. 1660,8°; Bodl. 8°. F. 63. Line.

* Lond.1670;Wood 229(2).
5 the word is uncertain,beingwritten
with a scratchy quill; it might read
either ' bottlers' or ' vittlers.'
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' RobertPlnmer,a corperallin captin Towndley'stroope,died Decemberthe
5th ; was buryed Decemberthe 6th, 1678.'

' EdmundGooden,adrgwooenin captenHogeses
troope,diedand wassburyed
April the 22nd 1679; aged 24.')

(Wood416no.125is ' TheGeneva
Ballad,to thetuneof "48",' London,[Oct.]
1674; Wood notesthat it was 'reprinted1 in 1678.')

167£ and 1679 : 31 Car. II:

(Wood aet. 47.)

(At the beginning of this Almanac are some noteswhich may be
brought in here :-)

Dr.2 Thomas Goodwin lives this yeare in S. Barthelmew'sclose,
London. [Died there].
Before the warr brooke forth, sermons they say were i2d a peice

(rather 8d or gd] and playes 6d a-peice: but now (and from the fire,
1666) playes are izd a peice and sermons 6d. Refer'd to in
Almanac 1666, Sept.
4000 (//.) per annum collected for the poor of St. Giles-in-thefeilds, London; but in a year's time after the plot was discovered,
and the papists banishedn, it fell 700/2'.the year.
The contributions throughout England and Wales for the poore
arises to five hundred thousand pound per annum, but before the

alteration of religion there wasno such contribution,nor repairing of
bridges or high-wayes. This is able to maintaine an army.
300/2'.per annum collected4 in Oxon for the poore.
Is it not a shame that it should be accounted

unusuall

for scholars

to go to Austen disputations, and that the Masters of the Schooles
speakeEnglish to them ?

[Matthew5 Smalwood,decanusLychfeld., olim commensalisColl.
Aen., succeededDr. Paul (quaere) 166-.] Dr. Thomas Wood succeededhim (Paul) : and him (Wood), Smalwood.
I have noted somewhere

that Dr. . . . Oldsworth

c died in summer :

but Mr. (Richard) Watkins tells me he died in Nov. 1679,quaere,or
(16)80.
1 Wood 276 B no. LXXXIII

(fol.

error; the secondpart is a correctionof

105)is a copyof this reprint.

it. The succession
in the deaneryof

2 this note is scored out, the two
words in square brackets being then

Lichfield was-William Paul, dean 26
Jan. i66-J- to 1663; Thomas Wood,

added.
3

seeLuttrell, i, p. 2.
4 Wood in MS. Tanner 102 fol. 115

deani66f to 1671; MatthewSmallwood, dean 1671to 26 Apr. 1683.
e perhapsThomas Holdsworth, pre-

refersthusto this note:-' the poores bendaryof Durham(May1675),diedin
tax, Almanac1679,i page.'
1680; or GilesOldisworth,diedin Nov.
5 the first part of this note is an 1678.
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After the breakingout of the popish plot severall of our scholars

weretried1and at lengthwere(1680) discoveredto be whiggs,viz.,
in primo loco, GeorgReynellof C. C. C., looked uponasalwayesa
round-head; (Henry)

Hill2 of C. C. C., a scandall to the clericall

profession; JosephTayler of S. John's; (James) Parkinsonof Lync.
(Coll.); . . . Duncomb3, a drunken M(aste)r of S. Marie Hall, a
scandallto the cler(ical) profession(seein Almanac 1683); (John)
Pratt4 of Wadham; (John) Lock5 of Ch. Ch., quaereelswh(ere).
One (John) Huff6 of Magd. Coll., who succeeded. . . Kyngsmyll7
(that went over to the church of Rome anno 1671 or therabouts),had
his chamber searched in Oct. or Nov. last for letters from Kyngsmyll.
Became chaplain to the duke of Ormond 1681 ; went there and sea
bound in Feb. 1681 (i. e. |), and so lost preferment upon the translation and transmutation of places on the death of some bishops.

Now ((16)85, 1686) chaplain to the duke of Ormond.
Upon this breaking out of the plot, papists, and men and women
popishly affected, were avoided, as the prelaticall partie were by the

presbyteriansand independentsin the broken times. But the yeare
after when people saw that presbyterians got advantage by it or
endeavouredso to doe, then (they) were not shie.

January.-In
the beginning of this month8, Dr. (Thomas)
Barlow, bishop of Lyncoln, published a book against the papists9,
price two shillings,stitcht, 4to. None of all the bishopsappearedin
public but he. By most peoplelaughed at becausepublishedto kick
them further when they were falling.

Had he published 8 yeares

beforewhen all peopleexpectedit, it had relishedthe better; but now
not so, with sober and observing men.
Beginningof Jan. I heardthat BenjaminParrywas dead,and that the pro1 Wood's

note

in

MS.

Tanner

102

fol. 120 is :-' This popish plot tries
what scholars are: those that before

5 John Locke, M.B. Ch. Ch. 6 Feb.
167*.
6 i. e. John Hough.

werethoughtto beroyallistsshewthemselvesto be whiggs.'
2 HenryHill, B.D.,C.C. C., 15Mar.

7 Wood notes:-' Rather Kingsley,
quaere.'ThomasKingsleyis the name,
seeBloxam's' Magd.Coll. and James

r67f.

II'p.

271.

3 thismustbeeitherJohnDnncombe 8 Woodnotes:-' ThebookwaspubM.A. Mert. 30 June 1674or William lished latter end of Dec.' See supra
Duncumbe M.A. S. Alb. H. 30 June,

p. 428.

1671,migratedto S. MaryH.
4 John Prat, Gardiner'sReg. Coll.
Wadh.p. 300.

s Wood notes:-' Invocation of
Saints,see in Thomas Barlow' (in
Ath.): seenote4, p. 428.
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vost of Dublin was to succeedhim in his bishoprick of Ossory1. He had before

beendeaneof St. Patrick's(Dublin) and had succeeded
his brother(John Parry)
in thebishoprick. But notethat whenI camefrom Weston,Nov. the 28 (1678),
all thereportwasthat Dr. (Narcissus)Marshprincipall of Albanhall was to be
provostof Trinity Collegeby Dublin. QuaereMr. (Edward) Eales. But that
hath no relationto B(enjamin)Parry: quaereof Mr. (William) Fulman to Mr.
(William) Morton.

A greatcomplaintfor want of trade and the stirring of money,not
onlie in London but in Oxford and elswhere.

People fearfull

becausethe plot might producea rebellion.
In the beginningof this month Mr. W(illiam) Joyner told me that

Mr. (Francis) Hunt (S. Clara)wasdeadhalf an yearesince. False:
I heard in Sept. 1679that he was living in Somersethouse.
Jan i, W., at night news cameby the commonletter that the parliament wasproroguedthe 30 Dec. till 4 of Feb. All supposedto be
done in favour of the earl of Danby 2 lord Treasurer, who (about a

week or ten days before)had six articles of impeachmentdrawneup
against him by the house of Commons. See those articles which I
have3; I sent them to Mr. (William) Fulman. The K(ing) was so
wise as to send for the Lord Mayor and Aldermen to tell them what
he had done and withall that prosecution against the plotters should
go on: so that the edge of people's careere against the papists is

somwhatblunted. The ParliamentwasprorouguedDec. 30 (Monday)
at 2 in the afternoone.

Jan. 4 (S.) it misledfrom 3 to 4, but not (at) all to be takennotice
off. Jan. 5, Sunday,a frost; Jan. 6, Munday,none: but at night and
Tuesdaymorning a considerablepart of snow fell. Jan. 8, W., hard
frost and snowin the evening. Jan. 9, Th., snow and a little raine.
Jan. 10, F., frost. Jan. n, S., more snow in the night. Jan. 12, Su.,
a greatdealeof snowin the morning, and frost followed. Jan. 14,T.,
more snow and frost. Jan. 15, W., hard frost and cold. Jan. 16,
Th., more frost, and snow from 12 at noone till 6 at night. Frost
and cold, easterlie,winds,till (T.) 21 day. Then a little thawing, but
1 Benjamin Parry died (? in Oct.)

1678. MichaelWard,Provostof Trin.
Coll. Dubl., succeededhim in the see
of Ossory,his patent bearingdate Nov.

2 ThomasOsborne.

3 thereis a quartopamphletwithout
place or date,entitled ' Articles of impeachment of high treason against

8, 1678. Narcissus
Marshin 1678sue- Thomas (Osborne) earl of Danby,
ceededWard in his Provostship.In Lord High Treasurerof England,to1679 bishop Ward was translated to

getherwith a letter of the Lord Trea-

Derry; and on 7 Feb. i6|-| wassue- surer'sto Mr. Montaguelate embassaceededin the seeof Ossoryby Thomas
Otway (translatedfrom Killala).

dor in France.' It is not now in the
Wood Collection.
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raw coldand snowlayingstill on the ground. Jan 24,F., moresnow
in the morningand cold. Jan. 25,S.,bitter coldandfrosty. Jan. 26,
Su.,worser than the 25(th>. Jan. 27, M., cold, but not so bad as
the former. Jan, 28, T., somesnow betime in the morning, but cold
and frosty still; yet it relax'd in the afternoon. Jan. 29, W., the
weatherwas relaxedand the wayes slabby. Jan. 30 and 31, Th. and
F., the violentcold weatherandfrost brake and on (F.) the 3i(st) wee
had someraine about i of the clock post merid. but verieinconsiderable, i Feb., S., a little frost, yet no raine [butl a little snow about
9 at night.] Feb. 2, Su., a little frost, but all the day after mild.
Feb. 3 and 4, M. and T., mild. Feb. 5, W., snow in the morning
but no rain. Note that all this while of could and drought the wind
was in the north and north-east. Feb. 5, W., snow againe at 4

p(ost) mer(idiem) and a great deal more at 5. Feb. 6, Th., frost.
Feb. 7, F., frost. Feb. 8, S., frost and little snow. Feb. 9, Su., frost
and snow much. Feb. 10, M., frost, and afterwards thawing. Feb. 11,

T., frost, afterwardsthawing,and hail and snow. Seemore in Feb.
Jan.5, Su., received3/1.of monsieurand Dec. 2 I received3/1 more,as part of
the rent du last Michaelmas. I am to receive more shortly.

(M.) Jan.26, Twelf-day, a dragoon (red coat) being in Ball. Coll. elmeslevell'd
his musquetat a mark on a taylour's house,and, shooting at that marke with
a bullet, shot through the wall and kill'd the woman of the house at dinner circa
horam 12 vel i ad merid. He answered for it at the session2 or 3 dayes after.

(M.) Jan. 6, Twelf day, a dragoon (red coat) being in the back
yard of the Ship Inn in S. Michael's3 lane, and aiming his musquet
at a privy house dore behind those houses opposit to Bally(ol)

College,killed a taylor's wife namedDalby who keepsa shop against
Ball. Coll. He appearedat the sessions2 or 3 dayesafter for the
fact.

tjan. 7, T., Quarter Sessions; Mr. (William) Joyner gave security : out of his wits: beg'd a lodging of me (W., Jan. 8). John
Nicholas prosecutedhim closely but soon(?) laggd when the parliament was prorogued.

Jan.8, W., W. J.4 beg'd a lodging of me. I grantedit, but he
was not privat.
1 the wordsin squarebracketsare Street; 'S. Michael's lane' to Ship
scored out.

Street.

The note in Clark's Wood's

2 thisnoteis scoredout,beingsuper- City of Oxfordi. p. 66(note7)is,theresededbythe next.
fore,in error, beingfoundedon Raw3 'S. Michael's'substitutedfor'Jesus
Coll.' Accordinglywe must confinethe

linson's mis-readingof this passagein
the Almanac.

name'Jesus Collegelane' to Market
VOL. II.

F f

4 William Joyner,seesupra p. 427,
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Jan.12,Su.,received
Fleurde liz rentof Kit, 4//. icxr,for which
I gave him an acquittance.

12Jan.,Sunday,
ThomasHyde,A.M., proto-bibliothecarius
Bibl.
Bodl., was installed archdeaconof Gloucester at Glocester.

Tuesday,Jan. 14,I sent my observations
and correctionson and
of Sir William Dugdale's Baronagium to the authour towards a
second edition. There are 17 severalpapers on the first vol. and
64 on the second,all containingabout 7 or 8 sheetsof paper. They
are to be returned to me1 when the author hath done with them,

with another sheet in 4to that I sent to him in 1675.

Jan. 24, F., weeheard that the ma(yor) and com(mon) counsell
had made an order that the High Steward of the city should be
prayed for by the lecturers in their prayers before sermons at S.
Martin's. The bishop deniesit2.
Jan. 24, F., (William) Ireland and <Jonn) Grove suffered3to
please the unsatisfied citizens.

Eodemdie4, parliamentdissolved,to their greatdispleasure.Upon
the prorogation and dissolution of the parliament the careere of

people was stop'd-no searchingof houses-no sending after and
examining people. Their crests fallen, and some sorry for what
they had done.

24 Jan., F., parliamentdissolvedbecausea great quarrel in the
house whether Lord Treasurer (Thomas) Osborneor the Lords5
in the Tower

for treason should be tried first, and whether the

bishops should sit and vote in matters of blood6.
and p. 432. Wood was naturally unwilling to let his guestgo about lest he
should be seenand so exposeWood to

has pasted an engraving of Thomas
Pickering, O. S. B. Another pamphlet
on the samesubjectis Wood 365 (29).

the charge of harbouring papists.
1 they are now in Wood MS. D 20,

Wood £25 no. 99 is a ballad on this
execution, entitled ' Treason rewarded

with annotationsin Dugdale'shand.
2 Dr. Bliss noted in 1848 that the

at Tiburn.' WTood586 (18) is 'A true
relation of the execution of Mr. John

City bidding prayer had had the clause

Groves and Mr. William

Ireland 24

inserted,and this still (1891)continues. Jan. 167!,' Lond. 1679.
'For the magistrates and all who are
4 substitutedfor 'Jan. 25.'
5
in authority; and here in Oxford pray
seeLuttrell, i. p. n.
we for the right worshipful the mayor,

6 W7ood 574 contains some of the

for the right honourable the high

pamphletson this controversy.-Wood

steward, the recorder, aldermen, sheriff,

574 (i) is 'A letter of a gentleman to

and all other membersof the corporation
of this ancientand loyal city.'
3
seeLuttrell, i. p. 6. Wood 424 (6)
is ' The tryals of William Ireland,

his friend, showingthat the bishopsare
not to be judges in Parliament in cases
capital,' 1679; in which Wood notes
' written by Denzil lord Hollis.' Wood

ThomasPickering,and John Grove, 574(2) is [EdwardStillingfleet's]' The
17Dec.1678,'Lond.1678;in it Wood great questionconcerningthe bishops'
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Fier1in Middle Templelane brak out on Sundaynight,Jan. 26.
Many things of Mr. Ashmole's burnt. Quaere, his medalls and
coines some yeares before removed to S(outh) Lambeth2.-Mr.

Ashmolelost 8 thousandcoinesand medallsof brasecopperand
silver. His gold3 that came to weight 400/2'.were taken thence a

little before. His larg paper book of faces,and anotherof marriageceremonies,funeralls, etc., lost. All his subterran(ean) antiquities,
all curiositiesof nature (such as Dr. Plot hath in his book), are lost.
His MSS. (500) are saved: vide H. 19.

His losses were ours4;

see my discoursein Museo Ashmoleano. (See) Sir William Dugdale'sletter to me, May 1679.-Fier at the Temple. The commons
concluded that it was burnt by the papists; but 'twas a maid or

servantthat lighted a fire with a lynck and went away.
Jan. 29, W., by letters that then came to Oxford the news was

that captainRobert Pugh5, a Jes(uit) or sec(ular) and confessarius
to the certaine noble Catholicks, especially the duke of Norf(olk)

and (Roger Palmer) earl of Castle(maine), died in prison (Newgate, quaere). He hath answered(George) Bates his 'Elenchus'
and answeredI think some things of (Thomas) de Albiis-vide
(John) Aubrey's letter. Also that Gawen6 was taken, he being
in the proclamation lately set forth.
30 Jan., Th., (Robert) Fulk, somtimes of Ch. Ch. Oxford7, got

a maid with child. The child being still borne (as 'tis said), he
throw'd it in the privy house. Being discovered,he was clapt into
Newgate where (he) did much good among the prisoners.
right to vote in Parliament in cases
capital,' Lond. 1680. Wood 574 (3)

4 because his collections

But

were destined

for Oxford.

is ' The rights of the bishopsto judge
5 Wood 429 (31is an elegy ' In Sidin capital casesin Parliament cleared,' naei Montaculi obitum,' May 1672, by
Lond. 1680; in which Wood notes,
' when this book first came out it was

R. P. i. e. (as Wood notes) capt. Robert
Pugh e soc. Jesu.

the common report that it was written
by Dr. ThomasBarlow bishop of Lincoin andSir John Birkenhead: (bought

6 here followed ' Dr. Gowen somtimes of New Coll., I suppose,'but
struck out and the note added,' Gawen

at) Oxon,priceis 3d; ThomasTurner, of New Coll. is Thomas; this, John.'
a commonlawyer, seemsto be the SeeLnttrell i. p. 5; Wood424(20).
author.'
1

* here followed'

a minister in or neare

see Luttrell, i. pp. 7, 8. Wood

London,'but struck out and the note

D 28 (26) is 'A true narrative of a
. . . fire on 27 Jan. in Temple lane
London,' 1679.

added' but since,I haveheard that he
was beneficedin Shropshire-sent up
n*s wencn to London: see Cat. libro-

2 Ashmole'slibrary at Lambethis rumfromMr.(Andrew)Allum'sbooks.'
noticedin Evelyn'sDiary underdate Wood 365 (29) is 'A true and exact
23 July 1678.
3 i.e. coins and medals.

relation of the trial...
Foulks,' 16/9.
F f 2

of Mr Robert
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being-condemned
to die at the sessions
in the Old Baily, did not
die with the rabble,but veryprivatlyat Tyburneult. Jan. or therabouts.

tjan. 30, Th., (Robert) Foulkshang'd.
[A prophecy1
on a copperplatein an anncient
wall,partof theAbbyof Glastenbury,attestedby the Major and Churchwardins
and 7 Justicesof the Peace
there, which bears date the 23 of May 1297.
' In sixteene hundred seventy eight
The corne8 on which our horses baite
Shall save this land from blond and treason

Ne're to be done by beans and peason.
One Godfrey then shall lay his head low
At bloody feet of Prance and Bedlow
The man then cal'd Popish Recusant

(God grant us grace to make good use on't)
Shall preserve Religion Protestant

Happy is he who scapesthe hottest on't.
Tho hott's their rage and sharpe their fury
All will not end with Edmond Bury :
But he cal'd Oats shall be in danger
To be devour'd in Popish manger,
Yet tho the time shall then be perilous
England for all that need not care a louse.']

February.-(Copy of verses,dated by Wood 'Feb. 1678' i.e. £, found in
Wood MS. D 19 (2) fol. 100 (old paging, 108), written to keep up the popular
animosityagainstthe Romanists.)
[Tell me, my brother of the Roman see,

What meant our late and hasty thoughts to flee?
As if the lawes design'd against our church
Were like to prove more sharp than Busbye's3birch.
Run not away,
Doubt not to stay,

Our breech is safe, our danger is quite ore,
The rods wee feared are now throwne out of dore;
The angry Commons, who did like foxes sit,
Unkenneld

are, thanks

to an amorous

Be not afraid,

fit.

Doubt not of aid.

Things now grow ripe apace; ere long you'l see
Old England once more blessedwith Popery:
Expect a happy issueof our plot,
Whatever Oates hath done hurts not one jot,
Feare not, my boyes,
Treasonsare toyes.

1 not in Wood'shand,foundin Wood
MS. F 22 fol. 167. WTood
notesat the
foot' producedin Jan. 1678(i.e. f) or

what followed alludedto the Popish
plot.
2 i.e. Titus

Oates.

rathermadethen by ourOxonianban3 marginalnote:-' W. Busby,Mr.
terers'.
.., the restof the noteis torn of Westminsterschool,''W.' in error
off; but enough is left to show that

for' Richard.'
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How is that treacherous
villaine greivedto see
No credit given to his discovery:
Bedlow doth prove an ass; but honest Prank1
For saying and unsayingwee must thanke.
Prick up your eares Away with feares.
'Twas wiselie done to send him in, whose test
That's off and on supplantsand voids the rest.
The best rewards that wee can give are due
To him who makes men think the plot's not true.
If not, then why
Must Coleman dye ?
What means Will. Ireland's blood, with that of Grove,
Lately our martyrs, now our saints above ?
The court would faine have spared them, and they dye

A sacrifice to bare necessity.
Their deathsdelay

Did make men say

Shrewd things too soone, for every Hugonot
Talk'd that the Court itself was in the plot.

But when the juncto was kick'd out, 'twas good
To still

the incensed rout with these men's blood
Whose fatal ends
Seemed some amends.

That Pickering scapes,wee give it out that hee
Lives yet to make some more discovery :

With this poore silly Lollards rest content,
And with vain hopes of their next parliament.
Courage, my boyes,
'Bate not your toyes:
For should the expectedjuncto meet agen
Three

ladies

can

out-vote

five

hundred

men.

What bills shall pass 'tis at the females' choice:
Good soules! 'Tis fit you have a negative voice :
Such is your zeale that, to do good, 'tis knowne
You'l kiss another's breech or shew your owne.
Doubt not success; We have a mess
Of

modest

dames

who

for

our

sakes were

faint

To shew their other face that hath no paint :
And whilst such well-skinn'd ladies take our part

All votes against us are not worth a fart.
Cheer up, my lads,
Provide your pads:
The

cause wee have

Whilest

in hand

cannot

Mazarine and Portsmouth

but

thrive

is alive.

Bless thesegood madams,yee lords in the Tower;
Feare not the block, whilest females are in power

Charlesis too good To shedmoreblood.
What thoughyour scaffoldsbe set up ? The axe
Which hewed those bords may never touch the necks.
The house of Peersyou need not feave

Whilst great and trustiefreindsdo still sit there.
Couragemy lords Fearenot big words.
Perhapsthe houseof Commonsweemay pack
By giving smoakeand ale to Tom and Jack:
1 marginalnote:-'Prance,' i.e. MilesPrance.
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But vvhome wee cannot bribe, vvee'l overawe
And make them tast of militarie

law:

Lollards, comply
Or look to dye.
You must one of the twaine-

Your soldiers may fight,
Your bishops may write,But now

'twill

all

be in vaine.

Great Tom of Lyncolne', though the deepestbell,
Too shallow

is to sound our church'es knell.

If he shall ring more peeles, our pope

He2 will tye up his clapper with a rope.
With him if our strong reasons will not doe,
Yet can he baffle swords and faggots too.
He thinks his letter cant be answered,-but
The knots wee cant untie, wee'l easily cut.
Wee at command have so many men
Dene the troopers' swords, the scholars' pen,
Wee care not for our armed and learned foe,

The plot goeth on cum privilegio.
Frater Franciscanus.]

Feb. 6, Th., receivedthe io/z'.that (I) lent my brother Kit 21 Jan.,
T.; but no use or consideration. This is the second ten pound that

I havelent him and he hath given me nothing. I then gave him is
to drink with Dick Huggins.

Feb. 7, F., fl<?annel>shir<t>.
Feb. 9, Su.,weehad newsin privat letters that Sir JoshepWilliamson was remoovedfrom his secretaryshipof state. Confirmed the
n(th), T. . So Queen's Coll. men will loose a great freind and
benefactorin building of Coll. and promotion of fellows. (Thomas)
Barlow got his bishoprickof Lyncoln by him; (Thomas) Lamplugh
got Exeter by him; Dr. (Timothy) Halton got the archdeaconry3
by him and (he) was the cheif meansof his election to the provost-

ship of Queen'sColl. He surrendredup his place the 8(th) day
and had of the earl of Sunderland46ooo/z'.(somesay 6000 and
500/2'.)
9 Feb., Sunday,Dr. William Goulson5, ex Acad. Cantab., con1 marginalnote :-' ThomasBarlow,

episc.Lync.,and his book latelypub-

2 " Wee " jn MS.

s of Oxford, to which he was pre-

lished.' Wood417 (76) is a satire, sented,10 July, 1675. Halton was
called' An Assemblyof moderatedi- ejectedProvostof Queen's
(viceBarlow)
vines'; in it this verseoccursof Bsir- pn 7Apr. 1677.
low ;-

*

see Luttrell, i. p. 8, p. 9.

See Eve-

' Thereis theb[ishoj]p,ofB[ugde]n, lyn's Diary underdate22July, 1674.
for he L[incoljne n'er saw':
see supra p. 312.

5 or

Gulston.
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secratedbishop of Bristow at Lambeth on the translation of (Guy)
Carlton to Chichester. (SeeS. 6.) This Dr. Goulstonwill settlethe
advowson of a living1 worth 400/2'.per annum (on) Bristow see,
and desires the King to look upon his son (18 yearesof age) for
the future. He was rector of Waltham in Hampshire, vide Cat.
librorum p. 34.

One Dr. Gulson2 was deane of Chichester i66£,

as News book in Lent preachers,but this is not the same.
10 Feb.,M., I gave my book of the history and antiquities of the
University of Oxford to the Heralds' Office in quires, at the request

of Sir William Dugdale,Garter (King at Arms.)
Feb. n, T., I sent a letter to Mr. Henry Langley of Shrowesbury
that he would send to Ruabon where he hath land for the epitaph
of Dr. David Powell and information
received

of his son Dr. Gabriell.

I have

answer.

Feb. n, Tuesday, Br(ome) Whorwood, esquire, and William
Wright3, alderman of the cilie, chose burgesses for the citie to serve

in parliamentwhich is to begin (Th.) 6 March. Georg Pudseyof
Ellsfeild, esquire, then stood and received the canvass, which cost
him they say about 300/1.
Feb. 12, W., the frost began to go away-a hard winter. 12 Feb.,
W., little frost, mild in the afternoone. Feb. 13 and 14 (Th. and F.),
so too: but Feb. 14, F., was verie mistie. Feb. 15, S., mild, no
frost, yet still without raine. Feb. 16, Su., moist and wet, rainy:

not so much as from the beginningof Dec. Afterwardsmild weather,

yet no raine till (Su.) Feb. 23 at night and (M.) Feb. 24 in the
morning, which was more then hath been in Nov. last. Dri all after
to the end of this month. Never such a drie winter in the memory
of man.

(In this month the heads of houseswere called upon to make
returns to the vice-chancellorof all personsin their societieswho
were suspectedto be papists: Dr. Bliss gives the summonsand two
of the returns,from the originals in Universityarchives:" Whereas by his majestie's commissiondirected to us bearing

datethe 2pthof Jan. in the 3Othyeareof his majestie'sreigne,wee
are requiredto offer to and receivefrom all Popishrecusantsor soe

reputed,within the precinctsof the vniversityof Oxford the oathes
of allegianceand supremacy,these are to desirethat you would
1 ?Symondsbury
in Dorsetshire.
2 JosephGulston, D.D., dean of
Chichester,from 6 Jan. 166$till his
death on 10 Apr. 1669.

3 Woodin Wood632
(56) notesthat
'
William Wright was a great cocker,'
i. e. patronof cockfighting.
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certify,underyourhand,thenames
of suchpersons
withinor belonging to your societyas are concernedas afforesaiduppon Tuesday
the 18th of this presentFebruaryto the handsof Mr. Vice Chancellor. Given this isth of Ffebruaryanno 1679-."
" In Merton coll. thereis only Mr. Anthony Wood who hath been

suspected
to be Popishlyaffected. Tho. Claytoncust.coll. Mert."
"Feb. 17, 167!. These are to testify, that I know not of any one
in University college in Oxon. to be either Papists,or popishly inclined. Witnessmy hand, Obad.Walker, M(aste)r.")
Feb. 14, F., Dr. Thomas Bouchier, LL.D., the king's professor

of Civil Law, was admitted principall of S. Alban's hall. That hall
decayed therupon. See in Nov. following.

fFeb. 14, F., Dr. ThomasBouchier (admitted) principal of Alban
Hall.

A married man: lives seldome there, but at Hanborough

where

he was born

and endeavours

to settle an estate.

His

wife

is continually removing goods to and fro in a wayne.

Feb. 16, Su.,news by letters was that the duke of York hath taken
the test and sacrament according to the English church.
only; quaere, fals ?

Report

[John Paynton', somtimesmace-bearerto the mayor of Oxon,
died, M., 17 Feb. 167^, aet. 86 and more; and was buried in S.
Martin's church : son of ... Paynton, somtimes embroiderer to King
James. He was married to Elizabeth Reeve in the chapel of St.

Bartholomew'sHospitall 24 Aug. 1628; by whome he had issu
John, who putting this coat of armes (' sable, on a cross ingrailed
or a lozengegules,a mullet in the first quarter or') on a monument
over his children in St. Martin's church,William Dugdale,king of
Armes, commandedhim (at my request)to pull it downe, or take
new, becausethis coat belonged to the worshipfull family of the
Peytonsin Kent. Whereforethe said John Paynton in July 1679,
did purchaseanother coat, which is found infra under date 28 July
1681.]
Feb. 19, W., convocation, wherin lettersa were read from our chan-

cellor in behalf of Mr. Henage Finch 3, the Sollicitor Generall, to
be one of our burgessesto sit in parliament,purposelyto set aside

Dr. (John) Eddisbury4of Brasnosewho audaciouslyand with too
much conceit of his owne worth stood against the said (Henage)

Finch,Dr. (John) Lamphire,andDr. (Henry) Yerbury. But a week
1 note in Wood MS. F 4, p. 140.

2 ' dated from Dublin Castle';
Wood'snotein MS.Bodl. 594,p. 76.

3 ' son of the Lord

Chancellor,

Heneage,
lord Finch; ibid.
* see p. 279.
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before Dr. Yerbury put off his votes to Finch for fear Eddisbury
shouldcarry it. Note that Dr. Eddisburystood in 1673 (i.e. f )
against (Thomas) Thin and Sir ChristopherWren; but being
soundlyjeered and laughedat for an impudent fellow,desisted.

Feb. 20, Th., two men broughtin gardedfrom Lancaster,a yeoman of the guard with them; carried to the Angell inne, where they
lodged all night.

One of them is supposed to have a hand in the

death of Sir Edmund Bury Godfrey; the other, to have a designe to
kill the king and that he gavefier but his pistoll did not go off. Both
in sorry apparrell and pcruks, and one seemedto be an old man with

an overgrownbeard. They went away the next morn(ing) to Tetsworth. There namesare . . . Dowdas* and . . . Kelsey2(or, as some
say,Kelly3.)
Feb. 21, F., news came in letters that the most part of St. John's
College, in Cambridge, was lately burnt: contradicted the next post.

[22 Feb.4 1678 (i.e. ^), received from the authour this book
('Fragmenta antiquitatis,Antient tenures of land,' etc. by T[homas]

B[lount], Lond. 1679) by me,Anthonya Wood.]
Feb. 24, M., Sir John Robinson's son named. . .E buried at
Newnham by Oxon.
Feb. 24, M., I sent a letter to Mr. (Richard) Browne Gof Somerford 7 for 6 sermons8 in MS. and %swhich he oweth me. Received,
with ungratefull language.
[Feb. 249, M., 167!I; forasmuch as a question has been started (and at this
conjuncture of time it is on all hands thought unseasonableto bring it to a triall)
whether the preaching of the deane and canons of Ch. Ch. as Doctors or Masters
should be performed at St. Marie's or at Ch. Ch., the vicechancellor conceiving by
the statute of the Universitie that it ought to be at St. Maries, the deane and
canons conceiving it to be their privilege it should be at Ch. Ch. :-it is therefore

promised by the dean and canonsthat if at any time during this contest, the
1 corrected to ' Dowdal' with the
notes ' vide Prance his book p. 34';
' Edward Dowdall was no preist, yet
conversantwith all the plotters.'

the inscription on his monument in
Nuneham-Courtneychurch, found in
Wood MS. D 4. This note is on a slip
written to his tutor by Roger Fenwick,

2 ' Kelsey. . . Kelly' is correctedto
' DominickKelly, clerk,' with thenote
' but false; Kelly is not yet taken.'

dated'London 7beriyth, 'Si,' in which
he says,'small pox,the heat of which
disease
is nowmuchabatedwith us.'

3 Wood notes on a slip:-'

They were

6 Foster's Alumni Oxonienses(early

commonlyreportedto be these men series),i. 196.
((Edward) Dowdall and (Dominick)
7 Somerford
Magna,Wiltshire.
Kelly), but false.'
8 probably from the repertoireof
4 notein Wood'scopy(Wood675). Wood'sbrotherEdward.
5 William Robinson,son of Sir John
Robinson, bart., died 16 Feb. 167! ; so

9 note in MS. Bodl. 594, p. 85. See
supra p. 274.
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presentor futurevice-chancellor
shallpleaseto bringthe said questionto a triall,
they will readily andwithout tergiversationanswerthe suit as if it had beencom-

menced
uponthefirst failerof preachingat St.Marie'sin anyof thosetheir present
or immediatlyensuingturnes as Doctors or Masters,and will insist uponthe
merit of their cause,their right to preach their owne turnes in their owne church,
and that they arenot obliged to preachthem at St. Marie's, so that the conniving
of the vicechancellor and Doctors to Ch. Ch. sermons in this course of preaching

as Doctorsor Mastersshall not be urged or pleaded,provided that the said vicechancellorwho shall contestthe aforesaidright do dealewith the like fairnessand
candor in his proceedings:-this agrementwas assentedto by Mr. vicechancellor
on the behalf of the University and by the dean of Ch. Ch. in behalfe of the canons,

in the presenceof BenjaminCooper,public notary.]

Feb, 24, M., reports of fiers at Cambridge(vide Gazetvol. 7, num.
1386) to amuse the people and make them believe to be done by
papists-St. John's Collegein Cambridge.
Feb. 26, W., election for knights of the shire. Those that stood

were Sir John Doyly, Sir John Cope-baronets,-Sir Edward Norris,
knight, and John Clarke, esquire, counsellour at law.

It lasted till,

F., 28 day about i or 2 in the afternoone,and Cope and Norreys
carried it.

3000 votes they say were given.

["Feb. 27, Th., 167! : electionl for burgesses
to servein parliament. After the
writts had been read, was a strange noise made in the Convocation house: some
cried out Hennage Finch, others Lamp/lire, another Edisbttry; and being like to
prove troublesome, the vicechancellor, with consent of the house, appointed two

Mastersfor each person that was a candidateto take votes; viz. Mr.(Nathan)
I'elham andMr. (Anthony) Rouseof New Coll. for Dr. John Lamphire; (Baptist)
Levins of Magd. Coll. and (Edward) Trelawny of Ch. Ch. for (Heneage) Fince;
and . . . Yate2 and (John) Meare of Brasnosefor (John) Edisbury. These stood
at and within the dore leading from the Convocation to the Divinity Schoole. Y/ho
took all votes and those they mistrusted or doubted of they marked with an *.

But some,especiallythoseof Edisburyparty, gavebut onevote, so that the papers
being brought to the vicechancellor and all reckoned, it was found that Dr.

(Thomas) Boucherhad 7 ; Lamphire, 209, besidesone that was doubted; Finch,
243, of which two were doubted ; and Edisbury, 245, besides one doubted"-thus
Benjamin Cooper. But Lamphire had more votes than Finch, and becauseFinch

shouldnot be put aside,those that gave but one vote for Edisbury were called in
for Finch; [so3 lost it, but by the corruption of the chancellorwas chose]. See
my almanacwhich is the truest account,I beingthen present.]

1678 (i.e. |) 24 Jan., the parliament was dissolved,wherupon

writts cameto the Universityto elect burgesses
for a parliamentto
1 note in MS. Bodl. 594, p. 76 ; the

first part of the note is an abstractof

both wereM.A. and fellows.

3 the wordsin squarebracketshave

theofficialaccount
bythe registrar
(B. beenscoredout: the generalsense
Cooper)in theRegisterof Convocation, seems
plain,but one or two wordsare
the secondpart is Wood's comment.
2 William Yate, or Thomas Yate :

doubtful.
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meet on the 6 March. A Convocation therfore being celebrated

27 Feb.(Th.) at 8 in the morning,stoodto be elected(r) Heneage
Finch, sollicitorgennerallin the placeof Sir Fr(ancis) Wynnyngton,
a yonger son of the Lord Chancellor-he

was not here himself, but

had his agents. (2) Dr. John Lamphire, M.D., History Professor.
(3) Dr. John Eddisbury, LL.D. of Brasnose. Dr. Henry Yerbury
of Magd. Coll. did stand also, but in compliment to the attorney1
generalwastaken off by the vice-chancellorand others,about a fortnight before the election.

The sollicitor 2 general had 201 votes,Dr. Lamphire had 209, Dr.
Eddisbury 245. But the vice-chancellor3and headshaving a mind
that the solicitor general4 should be chosen for the good of the universitie, would not pronounce the election after the scrutinie was finisht,
which by statute he ought to have done, but delay'd till such time

thosethat had given but one vote (who againewere called in) to give
for another person. So that by that means Finch having more then
Lamphire, the vice-chancellor proposedto the Convocation whether the
indentures of election should be sealed,but the non-pzrtie being most,

the bishop(Dr. Fell) was sent for, who though he pleaded hard for
his owneman (Finch somtimesof his house),yet the non'sprevailed
still, and Dr. Lamphire againe protested against the unlawfulnessof it.
So about one of the clock

the Convocation

was dissolved.

Eddisberycarried it by the juniors and potmen,he being one himselfe. But after all was done, it was found that the calculators had
mistaken the votes and numbred Mr. Finches to be less by 4 than

Dr. Lamphire's. Wherupon the vice-chancellouravouchingit tru to
Dr. Lamphire, he rests quiet.

Note that Eddisburyand his party went to, the night before the
election, and got all Magd. and Ch. Ch. votes; for Dr. Lamphire
had 18 at Magd. and more at Ch. Ch.
The vice-chancellor shew'd himself false to Dr. Lamphire at that

time, though a pretended freind to him. We were poled by two
writers,without swearing,in the Divinity School-Trewlawney one.

Feb.,28day,F.,Phineas
'Bury5,A.M.,vicarof Southrope
in Glocestershire,prebendaryof Chester,and late fellow of Wadham,died

suddenlyof an apoplexyat Londonin the Strandin the houseof his
1 Woodhad throughoutwritten'attorneygeneral,'which he changedto

3 Dr.JohnNicholas,wardenofNewC.
4 ' attorney'in MS.,markedfor cor-

'solicitor general'; in this place he has

rection. Seenote I supra.
5 see Gardiner's Reg. Coll. Wadh.,

omitted

to make the correction.

3 ' soil.' written over ' attorney.'

p. 195.
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cosenHenley;andwasburiedin St. Martin'schurchyard in-thefeilds at the west end of the tower.

Entred into Wadham Coll.

catalogueof fellows.

In this month(or January)dukeof Monmo(u)th,chancellor
of
Cambr.,got Titus Gatesto be createdD.D. there,andhad his patent
as I take it sent to him. Quaere more of Oats. This is contradicted. See 'the Compendium/ p. 83.

This month cameout ' a2 letter from a Jesuit at Paristo his freind

in England' on sheetandan half. Saidin the parliamentvotesto be
writtenby one Mr. . . . Nelson3,parsonof Doddyngton; committed
to safecustodyfor it. And about 25 March that,with 'the "Lord
Treasurer's(ThomasOsborne's)speechand R. Montague'sletters,'
voted scandalous. Mr. Nelson committed to prison, petitioned for
liberty, Apr. 10.

March.-2 or 3 March(Sunday8)Dr. (Joseph) Henshaw,
bishop
of Peterborough,died : buried ... I wastold by one of his chaplains,

Billinghirstof Jes.,that he died2of March(Sunday). Dr. (William)
Loyd, bishop of Landaff, translated (to Peterborough) in May6
following, who told me he died Sunday9 Mar. which is truest.
March 3, M., verie cold, a frost in the morning but becauseof the
driness of the wayes and weather not visible except on the grass.

Mar. 4, T., frosty, cold, windy, and snow in the afternooneand at
night and betimes next morning. Mar. 6, Th., more snow, frost, and
rime7; but thawed in the afternoon. Mar. 7, F., thaw and drisling;
afterwards followed raw weather, with some raine and a little snow for
severall dayes.
Mar. 5, AshWednesday,news by letters that the duke of York had

withdrawn himself8either to the Hague or Brussellsby the command
of the King to avoid the fury of the parliament. The King's letters to
him to desire him to depart bears date at Whitehall, Feb. 28 (F.).
Mr.

Sheldon

hath

it.

Mar. 5, W., left a large paper of querieswith Mr. ThomasGilbert at his house
in St. Ebbs. Nothing done in it.

1 Lond.1679'»Wood422(15).
2 ' A letter from a Jesuitin Paristo
his correspondent
in London showing
the most effectualway to revive the
Government and the Protestant reli-

gion,' Lond. 1679, 4to.

'Nelson or Nalson'; MS. Tanner
102.
' Speechof Sir Thomas Osborne in

the houseof peersuponthe impeach-

mentof high treasonbroughtupagainst
him by thehouseof Commons
Dec.23,
1678with Two lettersof R. Montagu
to the Lord Treasurer,'Lond. 1679,
4to.

5 3 Mar. was Monday.

6 elected10Apr., confirmed16May,
^79.
7 MS. has ' rine.'

8 seeLuttrell, i. p. 10.
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Shewedat Oxon5, 6, 7 etc.March 167!. [There1is to be seenin this Town,
the Wonder of Nature, viz. A Girl almost eighteenyearsof age,born in Cheshire,
and not much above eighteen inches long, having shed her teeth sevenseveral
times, and not a perfect bone in any part, only her head. She neverissuedanything through her Nose, yet she hath all her sensesto admiration.

She discourses

very well, Reads,Sings, Whistles, and all very pleasant to hear. She had the
honour to be sent for out of her native Country, and seenby his Majesty. God
save the King.~]

Mar. 7, F., received of my brotherRobert my half year's rent du last St. Mi-

chael'sday8/z 8s6J; of which was deducted2OJof half an year'srent for my
chambers. Note that this Our Lady day I am to receivehalf an year more. He
did not pay the Fleur de lize rent but Kit did, and deductedit when he paid me
my rent last December.

Munday, 10 March, I went to Weston and there I tarried till
Apr. 29.
Mar.2 17, M., Lord Treasurer3 withdrew himself because im-

peachedof the murther of S(ir) Edmund Berry Godfrey, as the
report went. Fals. March 16, Sunday,created marquessof Caermarthen. Fals.-Note

that Sunday Mar. 16, he was created Mar-

quessand Mundaynight [concealed4himself in Whithall]. The
next day the parliament sent the Black Rod to Wimbledon for him ;
guilty of knowing the plot.-This wasthe report at Oxford and elswhere 2 days after: but though he was created marquess on the

16 day yet he did not [conceale5 himself] till Mundaythe 24 at night.
-His

title of marquis6 was recalled latter end of March.

['Two letters7from Mr. Mountagueto the lord treasurer[Osborne],one of the
n, the other of the 18 of Jan. 167! which were read in the House of Commons;

togetherwith the lord treasurer'sspeechin the houseof peeres',Lond. 1679,4*0-the said two lettersand the lord treasurer'sspeechwere publishedin the latter
end of Feb. 167! ; and the new parliament beginning to sit, Th., 6 March follow-

ing, the membersthereofvoted them scandalousabout the 20 of March. As about
the sametime they did a certaine pamphlet intituled to be ' A letter from a Jesuit

residingin Paris to his freind in London,' which tho' pennedby one Dr. Nelson,
yet the lord treasurersentit to the stationerto haveit printed.]
[Memorandum8that in the latter endof March 1679Mr- Ralph Sheldonof Beolie
1 the words in square brackets are
the text of the hand-bill, inserted in the

6 there must have been some intention of conferring this title

on him.

Almanacfor March. The date pre- Tenyearslater he wascreatedmarquis
cedingis addedby Wood.
of Carmarthen
(on 9 Apr. 1689).
2
a numberof jottingswritten at dif7 note in Wood E 27 (2) a ' Cataferent times, several of them scored logue of all stitchd books and singlethrough and marked as ' false.'

sheets since the first discovery of the

3 ThomasOsborne,earl of Danby.

Popish Plot.' To this catalogueWood

* substitutedfor ' went away in a
yacht.'
5 substituted
for ' wentaway.'

has made additions under the years
1678,1679,1680.
8 Wood'snotein Wood425(l).
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shewed
methis letter(' Somereflections
uponthe earlof Danbyin relationto the
murtherof Sir Edmundbury
Godfrey'by J. B.; Wood425no. i) in MS.,which
endedat "may cry for judgmentagainstthe land." That which followes(viz.,
from " Nowif you observe,
the authourof this" etc.... to the end)was added
to it when'twasprinted: whichwasin June1679,for on the 12of July following
this printedpaperwas givento me as a new thing by Mr. Ralph Sheldonof
Steple-Barton
in com.Oxon.-A. Bosco. ThomasDangerfield
in hisl ' Narrative'
p. 17 with that' oneNevil, a prisonerin theking's bench,was theauthourof the
" DanbyReflections."']

About the sametime that the Treasurer (Thomas Osborn, earl of
Danby) went away,'twas reported that the dutchessof Portsmouth
(Louise de Querouaille) receededalso. False.
[ThomasCradock2,A.M. of Magd. Coll., oratorof the Universitieof Oxon,died,
S., 22 March; and was buried in the College chapel, M., 24 of the said month,

167!. Sonof William Cradockof Winchester,gent. (Arms :-)'
headserasedsabletheir nosesup.']

argent, 3 boare's

March 22, S., Thomas Cradock, M(aste)r of Arts, fellow of Magd.

Coll. and Orator of the University,died of the small pox : buried in
Magd. Coll. chapel3, Mar. 24, M.

Fasti 1673.

26 March, W., electionfor Orator. Mr. (Stephen) Penton,principall of Edmund hall, a good orator, stood, who had 91 votes;

(Edward) Waple, M.A., and fellow of St. Johns,who had 95 votes;
and William Wyat, A.M. and student of Ch. Ch., somtimesdeputyOrator for Dr. (Robert)

South, 112 votes.

The last carried it,

becauseCh. Ch. and Magdalenjoyned togeather,as they did in the
election of burgess(es) of the University in February. In registro
Convocationis,p. 131, 'tis said that Mr. Thomas Manningham of
New Coll. had 2 votes; Waple of St. John's 92 ; Penton 99; and
W. Wyatt, 112. Wyot, a bib(bing) and smoaking companion; a
keeper of inferior company( . . . Collier and others in St. Ebbs
parish).

29 March,Saturday,John Trist4, physitianof Banbury,somtimes
(commoner)of Lync. Coll.,afterwardDr. of Physickof Padoua,died
of an apoplexy at Tuchbroke neare Warwick in the house of ...

Rouse,and wasburied at Culworthby Banbury,aet. 55 or therabout.

TheophilusGale,M.A. fellow of Magd.Coll. in the brokentimes,
1 in Wood 425 (27) 'Mr.Thomas
Dangerfeild'ssecondnarrative,'Lond.
1680,priceis.

2 notein WoodMS.F 4.

p. 339.
* JohnTrist,matric.at Line. 22Mar.
^f, <filius ThomaeTrist de Culworth

Northants,armigeri,aetat.15'; B.A.

s Gutch's
Wood's
Coll.andHalls, 22July1646,
M.A.29Apr.1647.
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died in this month; buriedat NewingtonGreenneareLondon-so
Mr. Thomas Gilbert. [DiedJ in Feb. or about the latter end of the
year 1678 (i.e. £)].

This monthbeforeOur Ladydaydied (Gilbert) Wharton,M(aste)r
of A(rts) of Queen's Coll., and vicar of S. Clement's: buried in the
College chapel2.

This Lent3 the Collectorsceasedfrom entertainingthe Bachelaurs
by advice and command of the proctors. Vanderhayden4 of Oriel
was then a Collector-so Mr. Allum ; so that now they get by their
Collectorships,wheras before, they spent about ioo//. besidestheir
gaines, on cloaths and needlessentertainmentsor boy-bac(helors)
-Other Collector, vide printed paper.
(In the almanac for March has been inserteda note by Wood of his expenditure. This hasbeen torn in two, and the half taken away. He seemsby what
remainsto havepaid the ' manciple' his ' battles ioj yd'; to havepaid the 'bursar
for wood at the commonfire'; to have paid ' Jeancs,battles (from . . . .) to the
loth March';

to have bought a

' sad-coloured'

suit ' which

cost him

out of.

. .

shop 2/z. 17-r6d,' and in all' 3/3'.45 6</.')

April.-[Alban

Pygot5 of Marcham in Berks died in the houseof

Mris Paul, widdow to bishop Paule, living in S. Giles parish in the
suburbs of Oxon, on Friday the 4 Apr. 1679, aet- 63 ; and was buried
at Hatford in Berks. He was the son of Alban Pigot by his second

wife MargaretWoolley. He married Judith daughterof Dr. William
Paul somtimes bishop of Oxon, by whome he had one daughter
named.... The said Judith, who was the eldest daughter of Dr.
Paul, died 10 Apr. 1667; and was buried at Hatford.

(Arms:-)

' sablethreepickaxesargent[Pigott]; impaling,argenton a cross
ingrailedsablefiveestoilesof six pointsof the first.']
6 Apr., Su., by lettersdated from London sentby Do.
Sh.6
it is said
that five bishopswere impeachedconcerningthe plot, viz. (Nathaniel) Crew of

Durham,(Peter) Gunningof Ely, (Peter) Mews of Wells,(John) Prichetof
Gloucester,and (Isaac) Barrow of Asaph-all which had been(in the last parliament) for the popish lords to sit in the house. Also (Sir James)Edwardsnow
Lord Mayor of London, Sir JosephSheldon,Sir Robert Viner, Sir Thomas Bludworth, and Sir William Turner.

tApr. 9, W., ThomasGood, Masterof Ball. Coll., died.
1 this sentencewas added by Wood
at a later date.
2 Gutch's Wood's Coll. and Halls,

p. 164.
3 this note Wood seems afterwards

to haveconsidered
a yearwrong. He

prefixes to it a note :-' This was in
Lent 167!.' Seesupra p. 401.
* John Vanderheyden, Magd. Coll.

* notein WoodMS. F 4, p. 140.
" ?Do(ctor) (William) Sh(erlock),

or Do(rothy) Sh(eldon).
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Friday,Apr. u, a 'fast or dayappointedfor all his majestie's
subjects
to seekby fastingandprayera reconciliation
withAlmighty
God and with humbleand penitentharts to implore him by his power

and goodness
to infatuatanddefeatthe wicked councellsand imaginationsof our enimies,and to continuehis mercyesand the light of

the gospelto us and our posterityand to bestowhis abundantblessings,upon his sacredmajesticand this presentparliamentthat their
councells and endeavoursmay produce honorable safety.'-This is
canting; for they do not care for the king: and their fast is that the
preachersmay raile and make the commonaltyout of love with his
majestie'sloyall subjects. Damn'd presbytery! they pretendto love
the king and rejoyce much in his recoveryfrom a dangeroussickness
at Windsore this yeare: but yet they'l not give him moneyin any of
these parliaments.

<F., Apr. n, the Fast) Mr. John Mill of Queen'sColl., fellow and
A.M., preachedat S. Marie's: not much better.
[13 Apr., Su., 1679; Thomas Smart1,M.A. of St. John'spreached
a bold and desperat sermon against the Calvinists at St. Peter's
church in the East with very vile language.-Apr. 17, Th., called to

account for it in the Apoditerium before certaineheads of houses;
and there made then this recantation, that :Wheras in a sermon before the University of Oxon in the church of St. Peter's
in the East on the 13 Apr. 1679,1, Thomas Smart of St. John's College in Oxon

A.M., did very unadvisedlytreat concerningGod's decreescontrary to the king's
commandshi that case,and in irreverent and unseemlylanguage,I am very sensible of my fault and hardly sorry for it and humbly crave pardon for the same;
Thomas Smart, 17 Apr. 1679.]

Apr.2 15, T., at night, (Thomas Osborne) earl of Danby surrendred himself up to the Black Rod and was sent to the Tower in the
evenyng.

Apr. 20, Easter day, Mr. John Sedden,A.M., fellow of Brasnose,

died: buriedin the cloister3thereby the grave of Mr. (Edward)
Warren. Sonof ... Sedden,rector of Worthyng in com. Hereford

and brotherto (Thomas) Seddenof Allsouls(who writes himself
' SeddonaliasSidney,'videFastiinter Doctores).
tApr. 24, Th., JohnVenn,M.A., electedMr. of Ball. Coll.; spent
mostof his time in bibbingandsmoaking,andnothingof a gent,to
carry him off.

1 note in MS. Bodl. 594, p. 86:
Woodtheresaysthat Smartwas 'a

day': seeLuttrell,i. 13.
3 Gutch'sWood'sColl. andHalls,

vitiouspersonof life andconversation.' p. 381.
2 ' 15,' substitutedfor ' 16, Wednes-
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27 Apr., Low-sunday,(William) Rawlyns1of Pembr. Coll.,
repeatedat St. Marie's, very well.
tApril 30, W., new proctors.

Ultimo die Apr., W., lent Mr. (William) Fulman32 pagesof his
corrections of my book2.

He is to let me have some observations

on Sir Thomas More and Hugh Holland which he then shewedme
at the Blew bore.

tApr. 30, W., David Walter came through Oxford in state, and
was the same day buried at Wolvercote. He was lieftenant of the

ordinance. He did good servicefor the king3; fired4 the nunnery
houseof Godstowand therein many antiquethings in glass.
Apr. ult., W., David Walter 5, esq., groom of his majestie's bedchamber,buried at Wolvercotechurch in a vault by his father,aet. 70
or therabouts.

He

married

the widdowG

of the lord

Dacres

of the

south, mother to (Thomas Lennard, earl of Sussex.)

Apr. ult., W., Mr. (Obadiah) Walker told me that more than a
fortnight since Sir Harbottle Grimstonemade a speechin the Parliament house and therm took occasion to mention the printing of

Popishbooksat the Theater in Oxon,amongwhich werethe Life7 of
Alfred and the History 8 of Oxford wherin are many unseemlythings

of the reformationsaid[informed9soby Gilbert Burnet,videletterto
Gilbert Burnet.-Walker complainedof then.] Also a bible printed
there wherin are many faults.
No flood last winter; nor no flood this spring.

May.-May i, Th., at 16 at night a fier in [a10backside]neare
the Three Gatesat on(e) Mathew'sin North Gate Street.
May 3, Saturday, Dr. Michael Roberts, D.D. somtimesprincipall
of JesusColl., died with a girdle loyned with broad gold about him
1 ' Rawlyns' substituted for ' Rauling.' William Rawlins, M.A. Pembr.

chamber and somtimes a colonell in
the king's army and High Sheriff of

26 Apr. 1676.

this county,was broughtthroughOxon

2 Wood MS. D 9 contains William

and buried at Wolvercot by his father

Fulman's'Notes observations
and ad-

(Sir JohnWalter), W., 30 Apr. 1679':

ditions to the Historia et Antiquitates

note in Wood MS. F 4, p. 140.

Univ. Oxon.'communicated
by him to
Wood.

6 Elizabeth Bayning,daughterand
co-heiress of Paul first viscount Bayning

3 during the civil war: seevol. i.
p. 217.

and widow of FrancisLennard I4th
baron Dncre.

* ' fired,' substituted for ' pul'd
7 ObadiahWTalker's
edition of Sir
downe'; this was doneto preventits JohnSpelman's
life, Oxon.1678.
being a shelter to the parliament
8 Wood'sHist, et Antiq.Univ.Oxon.
forces.
' The body of David Walter, esq.,

9 the words in squarebracketswere
addedlater.

oneof thegromesof his majestie's
bed-

10substituted
for ' JesusColl. lane.'

VOL. II.
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(ioo//.theysay)at Tom Aplebye's
houseagainstLogick lane:
buried in S. Peter's churchyard.

May3, S.,paidalderman
Fyfeildfora pairof worsted
stockings,
in
the presenceof his mother, 5 shillingsand 6d.

May 5, M., two preists (some say Jesuits)condemnedone at
Gloucester assisesand another at Worcester assizeswere carried up

to London in a hackneycoach: condemnedby Sir Robert Atkins.
One wascalled . : . Lewys, as they say. Vide post in August.

May 6, T., a greatdealof raine fell,whichwasvery acceptable
to
the thirstie

earth.

May 7, W., receivedof my brotherKit my rent du for the Fleur
de lize last Our Lady day, with the Collegerent bated; also 15 shil-

l(ings) use-money
for 257?'.
that he hathof me-so that next Michaelmas I am to receive i$s more.

8 May, Thursday, Georg Sheldon, esquire, yonger brother to
Ralph Sheldonof Beoly, died at Canterbury: buried by his lady in
St. Mary Bredin church there.

9 May, F., newscamein lettersto Oxon thatDr. (James) Sharpe1,
archbishop of St. Andrews and primat of Scotland, was set upon

(being in his coach going from ...

to Edynborough) by ten men

and shot at and thrust in his body with swords till he died, by outlaw'd conventicleers.

Vide Historians2

Gut'd!

About the io(th) May, S., a fier by Clerkenwell3; 13, 14 May
(T., W.) severall fiers in London about the Tower: militia4 of
London up, Middlesex,and Surrey: hurreys and reports.
May 12, M., sent to Sir William Dugdale a sheet of corrections and amendmentsof his Baronagium-to be returned with the
former.

The sameday perusedS.Ebbs parish writing(s) 5 in the presence
1 Wood 422 (4) is 'A true account pp. 342-356. Wood had experienced
of the horrid murther... of the late unusual difficulty in obtaining permislord archbishop of St. Andrews', Lond.

sion to consult these documents. Writ-

1679. Wood 422 (5) is 'The relation
of what is discoveredconcerningthe
murther.' Another copy is Wood 657

ing in 1674 (in Wood MS. E 4) he
said, 'I have not quoted S. Ebbe's
writings yet, but shall when I have

(14).

seen them more; quaere R(obert)

2 Wood 207 (5).
3
*

seeLnttrelli. p. 15.
seeLuttrell i. p. 12.

J Wood's excerptsfrom the munimentsand churchwardens'
accountsof
S.Ebbe'sparish,madeby him, 12May
1679,are found in Wood MS. D 2,

Whorwood.'

Under that note he after-

wards wrote:-'they denie me for ten
yeares and more to shew to me the

writings; therfore I believethey are
concealorsof writings belonging to
charitableandpioususes.' SeeClark's
Wood'sCity of Oxford,ii. 405,note6.

MAY,

1679.
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of Mr. (Maurice) Wheeler1the rector, Mr. Robert Whorwood, Bets,
Alder2 (keykeepers),and the churchwardens.

May 14,W., I heardthat the [hous3of Commons]
areagreedto
cut off the duke of York from the Crowne. This was voted among
them Sunday,at night, n May; and bonfiers followed throughout
the city *. They have put out a declarationthat if the king be killed
all papists whatsoeverwithin the realme shall be immediatlyput to
the sword-or

rather the Commons will do their endeavourto revenge

his death to the utmost.

The common talk this month (14 May, W.) that Mr. (George)
Barber, fellow and bursar of Oriel Coll., is run away with 500/2'.of
the College money.
The foundation of the new house by the Theater, to containe

Tredeskyn'srarities, was laid (i.e. the first stone) 15 May, Thursday.
Is5 it not a shame that a Bac. of Div. of C. C. C. ((Henry) Hill)
should ride in his coloured velvet coat and perwig tied up with black

ribbon about 16 May. ['Twas6 a hair coat, look'd like velvet.]
Mentioned latter end of 1678.
May 19, M., I layd a plaister to my head by the prescription of Dr. (John)
Ludvvell7. The next day I am to enterinto a courseof physick. A week after
I fumed my earesand put oyl into them, but all did me no good. Paid for
plaister, julips, electuaries, pills, etc. that I took inter 19 day of May to the 19 of
June ili. is*. The doctor's 2 bills in Mr. Fulk's hands bear date 17 May and
5 June 1679.
May 20, Tuesday, received of my brother Robert 5/2".for part of Our Lady day
rent, so that there is 405 more due to be paid a month hence.
May 24, S., a load of roots, shoots9, and rubble wood, I2s 6d: cutting out
is 6J.

About the 25, Sir John Robinson,leiftenant of the Tower, died :
buried at Newnham Courtney.
in com Oxon.-fals.

He was lord of Newnham Courtney

May 27, Tuesday,parliamentproroguedto the 14 of Aug.
[Mr.10AnthonyWoodsMay 29th(16)79-A plaister,is 6d; 3 purg pills, is ;
an electuary,43 iod; a julep, $s6d; purg pills, is; purging pills, is; a julep,
356d; a fume 2s ; muskeand woole, is ; compoundoyle, 2s6d-i/z. is iod.
1 Maurice Wheeler, M.A., Ch. Ch.

later date.

5 July 1670.

7 M.D. 4 July 1676: fellow of

2 this name is uncertain.
3 substituted for ' two houses.'

4 note added by Wood later :-' No
bonfiers: vide postin July 12.'
5 this note is inserted out of place
amongthe notesfor April.
c this

correction

was

added

at

Wadh. since 30 June 1671. See Gardiner's Reg. Coll. Wadh., p. 240.
8 see the bill under date 29 May.

9 MS. 'stools.'
lu the note in squarebrackets is the
bill noticedaboveiu 19 May, receipted.

a
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July 1st1679,Receivedin full of this bill thesummeof onepoundoneshilling
by meeNathaniell Wheatly. (17 May 1679and 5 June.)]

In thebeginning
of thismonthall Frenchcommodities
in England
were prohibited-sothat claret and whit(e) (wine) is u 4^
a quart (cheat-is zd, quaere).

[I6791, May, the foundationof the houseby the Theater to receiveTredeskin'sraritieswas digging, and the privy house of Exeter

Collegebreakingin on the foundation,'twas saidthat it waslaid

fundamentaliter
andwtformaliter: soDr.(John) Lamphire.]
No flood this spring: onlie gentleraines.
June.-June 4, W., captain Will. Bedlow2 in Oxford at the
-I- In3 with horse4, about 10 persons with him. He went away,
F., the 6(th), and would havetarried longer but that he was to hang
more men next week. His life5 is written.

A braggadocio rogue.

June 6, F., news was that the pope will allow pensionsto poore
Catholicks in Flanders that are forced at this time to leave England.

Also that the King of Portingall hath sent embassador6
to the King
of Englandto be moderateto the poore Catholicsof England.
(June 7, S.) WhitsundayEven, news in Muddiman's letter of the
Presbyterians being up in armes in Scotland 7. No hurrying, watching, and enforming in the University, as the Popish plot.

[Memorandum8that 10 June 1679(Whit tuesday) I, by the permission of the churchwardens,saw the writings of St. Thomas parish

churchwithin their church, but found nothing but old accomptsfor
100yearesbehind9.]
June n, W., chimney swept.

From St.Barnabas(W., June n) to the 2o(th), a great deal of
wet; hay spoyled.

June 13, F., received3/2'.of widdow Burnham for the use of an
ioo/z'.from Dec. 4 to June 4 instant.
tjune

13, F., . . . \Vhitebread, . . . Harcourt executed10: vide

pamphlet: seeGazetvol. 7 num. 1416.
1 note in Wood MS. E 32, fol. 26.

2 the ally of Titus Gatesin swearing Roman Catholics' lives away by
pretended plot. Wood 276 A (6) is
a 'Portrait

of Capt. William

Bedloe.'

and horses and.'

5 'Capt. William Bedloe,his life and
death,'Lond. 1681, Svo.
6 seeLuttrell {.15.
7 Claverhouse had been defeated in

Wood425(6)is ' A narrative
andim- theactionat DnimclogonI June1679.

partial discoveryof the PopishPlot,'

byCaptain
WilliamBedloe,
Lond.1679,
beginning
of July.

: i. e.Cross
Inn.

* 'horse' substituted for 'his coach

SeeLuttrell i. 15.

* notein WoodMS.D 2,p. 348.
9 i. e. past.

">butseeinfra p. 453.
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ClementSpelman,
junior1baronof the exchecquer,
died after
Whitsontide in Fleet Street: buried in St. Dunstan's Church in Fleet

Street-soSir JosephSheldon.[Perhaps2
grandson
to Sir Henry
Spelman-put in Georg Wharton (in the Athenae).-Dashedout
ther].
(20 June, F., 1679, Wood received from the clerk of S.Thomas

parish(and gave him 6d for it) a list3 of benefactors
to that parish
from 1612 to 1651.)
[Friday4, 20 June 1679, Thomas White alias Whitebread,William
Harcourt, John Fenwick, John Gavan alias Gawen, and Anthony

Turner {five Jesuits) executed5;and their bodies being allowed
buriall wereburied in S.Giles churchyardin-the-feilds.
The6 'last7 speeches'of these five (in Wood 424 (21)) were not
spokenat the gallowesbut are faigned and publishedto get money:
but it is false, as I have since understood; the Jesuits gave the
originalls in Newgate to their respectivefreinds before they went to
executionand when they all denied the fact for which they suffered
then the report went that the speeches
were not spokenby them.]
[' Blundel8the Jesuit'sletter found 23 June (M.) 1679'-this letter
was written by Peter Caryll, a Benedictine monk, to Mrs. Katherine

Hall of Cambreyand was found in his pocket (being about to send
it away)when he was taken (by information of the servant maid of
the house wherin he lay) at Lambeth. And being examinedby a
1 Wood notes:-' q(uaere).' Wood
209 (' The mystery of the good old
causebriefly unfolded' etc.Lond. 1660)
hasthesenotes by Wood (a) ' July 14,
1660, A. a Wood, (bought for) 8d;
this book was chiefly composedfrom
The Narrative of the late Parliament

2 thesetwo sentences
were addedby
Wood at later dates.
s it is found in Wood MS. F -28,fol.
318, 319 (in another pagination, fol.
396, 397).
* note by Wood in Wood 424 (20)
' The Trialls of [thesefive] . . .,' Lond.

so-called,
etc. (printed1657"),especially 1679. Wood 586 (21) is 'Some acfrom The secondNarrative (for there countof thetryalsof the five notorious
were two) printed 1658-I have them

Jesuits,'Lond. 1679.

both.' (b) 'ClementSpelman(son of
5 Wood424(22)is 'The mannerof
Sir HenrySpelman)nowcursitorbaron execution
of [thesefive] . . .'
wasauthorof this booke-soMr. Dug6 notesby Woodin Wood 424(21).
dale, 1676.'-In

the book are some

7 Wood 424 (21). Wood 424 (25)

marginalnotesby Wood,e.g. on p. 3 is ' Thetruespeeches
of [thesefive] .
Edward
Bishe,
Garter
herald,
is
called
Lond.
1679,
Price
Isw°od 424 con'
an honest man,' but Wood

notes ' a

tainsalso someof the pamphletscalled

knave,to my knowledge';on p. 11 he forth bythesespeeches.
notesof Mr. ArthurSquibb,Clarencieux 8 a pamphlet with this title cameout

herald,'a pityfull herald,Godwot'; in 1679;this noteis writtenby Wood
on p. 50 he notesof ThomasKelsey, in his copyof it (Wood424no.23}.
Governorof Oxford,<a button-maker, Another copy is Wood 276 A no.
as I have heard.'
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Justiceof thePeace,
TitusGates
wassentfor to knowwhether
he
knewhim; and he averringthat it was Blundellthe Jesuit,he was
forthwith committedto prison asBlundell.]

June 23, Munday,I gavea 'scio' for Sr. (Thomas) Prince,
(Edward) Slatter, (William) Colby, and (Charles) Wroughton,
fellowsof Merton Coll. When I had done and gone, one (George)
Browning of Ch. Ch. said that I had noe vote neither was I Mr of
Art1, and made a hubbub at the lower end of the Congregation
house. Quaere whether set on by (Richard) Peirs.

June27,Friday,bonfiersat night in Oxon(about12 in number)
for the great victorie2 over the rebellious Scots, in number 7000,
given3 by the royallists. Vide Gazet.

[1679,S., 28 June4,RobertKynge,Mr. of Arts and seniorchapleyne of Merton College,died; and was buried in the south part of
the outer chappell. He was son of Mr. Robert Kynge, somtimes

senior fellow of Brasnose College, now rector of Biarton neare
Aylesburyin Bucks. He was the first of this parish that was buried
according to the Act of Parliament for the buriall of all sorts of
people in wollen, which Act commence from the first of Aug. 1678,

and does enjoyne that they are not to be buried in any shirt, shift,
sheet,or shroud made or mingled with flax, hemp, silk, hair, gold,
or silver, or any other than what is made of sheep'swooll and that
the coffin be not loyned or faced with any cloth stuff or other thing
whatsoever, etc.

There was an affidavit made of this his buriall,

and subscribedand sworneto by CatherineAllen and Joane Earley
in the presenceof Sir Thomas Clayton,warden of the College and
justiceof the peace,W., 2 July 1679.]
[Sunday5at 10 in the morning, 29 June, died Dr. Thomas Lockey6 canon of
1

a lie is generallylong-lived, espe-

4 note in Wood MS. E 33 and MS.

daily if it be alsoto a man'sdisparage- Rawl. B 402 a p. 69. Robert Kyng
ment. Hencewe find this report cur- occursasChaplainof MertonCollege
rent in the eighteenthcentury. Richard

Rawlinson(MS. Rawl. . . .) writes.' It has been falsely reported that Mr.
Wood never took his degree,which is

in 167-!.

5 this note in squarebracketswas
written later than the rest of the Almanachere.

utterlyfalse,a personbeingnowliving

6 ' he was prebendaryof the 5th

presentwith him then at the Schools;

canonry which Dr. Richard Allestry

whichis asfalseasCalamy's
calumny gaveupat the desireof Dr.(George)
of hisfather'sbeinga nonconformistMorley(bishopof Winchester):
vide
divine,hekeeping
a tennis-court.'
Englishcatalogue
of prebendaries
of
2 at BothwellBridgeon Su.,22 June Ch.Ch.in a paperpin'dthere':WTood's
1679. SeeLuttrelli. 16.
notein MS.Tanner102,fol. 122.
3 ?a slip for ' gained.'
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Ch.Ch.,aet.78; buriedi July, T., in Ch.Ch. cathedral. (Arms)-' argentfess
waveyinter 3 black lyons passant'-quaereMr. Hawkins. (John) Hammond
succeededhima.]

[ThomasLockey2,borneat London,thesonof a gentleman,
Doctorof Divinity
and canon of Ch. Church Oxon, died on Sunday29 June 1679,aet. 78; and was
buried in one of the islesjoyning to Ch. Ch. choire3,'sineprole. Dr. . . . Killigrew, master of the Savoy,a court chaplayne,was his executor; and had all his
coines,medalls,and pictures,and books-a choicecollection. (Arms:-) ' azure,
fesswaveyinter 3 lyons passantsable.']

Dr. Thomas Lockey, canon of Ch. C., died suddenly June 30",

M.; the greatbell rung out the sameday at 5 post merid. But 'tis
said he died the day before(Su., 29 June), betime in the morning,
and they concealedthe ringing of the bell to give Hammondtime to
ride to London to get the Canonry.

In this month of June passeda dispensationfor the musick and
musick

lecturer

to be translated

from

the musick

schoole

to the

Theater; and (S.) the 12 July following, it was solemnlyand well
done at 7 or 8 in the morning.
In this month was the highway in S. Giles leading from against

Tom Rowney('s) house to the east end of S. Gileschurch repaired,
viz. not pitched as that againstS. John's but stoneslaid with gravell
over

them.

July.-July
i, T., bought a diner castor of Mr. Browne, cost
ili. is " given to Mris. Robinson for seringing my eares, zs 6d.

July 3, Th., paid Mr. Barret my score, %s6d (July 2) so that now
I ow him nothing.

3 July, Th., Dr. William Burt, warden of Winchester Coll., died
there; aet. 76 or therabouts.

July 4, F., I went to Weston,tarried there till the 6 of November,
at what time Mr. Sheldon sent me home-pretended5 then to goe to
London but returned in three days after.

The same day I sent certaine animadversionson part of Gilbert

Burnet's' History of the Reformationof the Church of England,'
dated(S.) 5 July,to Sir Will. Dugdalewho is to give them to the
1 instituted4 July 1679.

visit had been prolonged beyond en-

2 notein WoodMS. F 4, p. 141.

durance.Wood159 (RichardLassel's

3 Gutch's \Vood's Coll. and Hall's

Voyage of Italy) is a souvenir of this

p. 494.
4 changed
afterwards
to ' 29,' for the

visit, havingthis note by Wood,' Antonii aWoodexdonoRadulphiSheldon

reasonadded.

cleBeoliein agroWigorn., 5 July 1679,'

5 Woodis hurt at this polite fiction and also Sheldon'sautographbookfor getting him out of the house,and motto' In posterum.'
clearly is too dull to reflect that his
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said Mr. Burnet1-angry at the conclusionin what I say of the
ground of our Reform(ation).

July...; in thebeginning
of thismonthdiedFrancisNapier,lately
of Halywell, in the houseof his kinsman. . . Wakeman,esq.,at
Beckford in com. Glocester and was buried there, aet. 56 or therabouts.

8 July, T., Mr. John Hammond,archdeacon
of Huntingdon,installed canonof Ch. Ch., in the place of Dr. (Thomas) Lockey.
(Wood 276A no CCCXCVHI'\?,the programme
of theEncaenia,
F., July u,
1679. Oneof the piecesis ' Illustrissimusjuvenis Fridericus Christianus Howard,
comitis Caerleolensis filius, ex Aede Xti; illustrissimus juvenis Johannes Berkley,
baronis Berkley de Stratton, ex eadem Aede; Daniel Harvey, equitis aurati filius,

ex eademAede,quorum lemmaJusla Sheldoniana,carmenamaboeum,'on which
Wood notes' they took the matter from one anotherand 'twas like the telling of
talesor newesby turnes.')

12 July, S.,the parliamentwas dissolvedby a proclamation2then
dated at Windsore, and another to meet at Westminster 17 Oct.
following. Dissolved because they acted verie high for the disinheriting of the duke of York.

tjuly 14, M., (John) King3, Terraefilius: vide Mr.Allam's notes
p. 10.

July 14, M., Mr. RichardLanghorne4of the Templewas hanged,
drawne, and quartered.

16 July, W., given to Mary James for making my bed for 9 or
10 weeks5^. Quaere,whetherI received20^ of m(onsieu)r. Paid
Mr. Jeanesmy battlesthat day, 4$ 6d: I gavehim then 6d.

tjuly 17, Th., Dr.John Nicholas,wardenof NewCollege,elected
warden of Winton on the death of Dr. William Burt.

[July519, S.51679,Mr. William Plessington,
a Romishpriest,
suffereddeathfor beinga preistonlie,at Chester. His speechat the
gallowesis printed6in half a sheetof paper.]

[207 July, Su., 1679,ex dono Mr. (Richard)Watkins(Wood
received)'A letterfrom St.Omars,Lond. 1679']"
1

a draftof Wood'sletterto Burnet,
5 notein Wood425(8) 'The Tryalls
5 July 1679,is found at the end of of Sir GeorgeWakeman,William Mar-

Wood
MS.F i.
2

shall,WilliamRumley,
James
Corker,'

3 JohnKing, M.A., S. MaryHall,
374 June1678.

6 Wood425(10)' Thespeech
of Mr.
WilliamPlessington.'

P-418.

(ii).

seeLuttrell i. p. 18.

seeLuttrelli. pp. 17,18: supra

Lond. 1679,price2S6d.

7 notein Wood'scopy,Wood425
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July 20l, Su.,Elen Gwynn,commonlycalledold MadamGwynne,
beingdrunk with brandy,fell in a ditch nearethe NeathousesLondon

andwasstifled. Vide i part of Catalogueof pamphletsp. 10; 2 part
p. 6. Mother to Nell Quin. See^ p. 100. Lived sometimes
in
Oxford.

[Mr. Philip Evans2and Mr. John Lloyd executedat Cardiff, 22
July, T., 1679.]
[John Prestwych3,M. of Arts, and senior fellow of Allsoules College, son of
an esquirein Lancashire,died intestate,WednesdayJuly 30 anno 1679,act. 72 or

therabouts,
coelebs;andwasburiedin the outwardchappellof AllsoulesCollege.
He had formerlie been a benefactorto BrasenoseCollege of which he had been
somtimesa commoner,and would havebeenagaineat his death, and a greater to
AllsoulesCollege, if he had died with a will. The two daughtersof his brother's
son were his heires.]

[' The new plot * of the papiststo transformtraitors into martyrs' came out the
latter end of July 1679; Dut soon after suppressed. ThomasDangerfeild in his
4Narrative' (Wood 425 (27)) saith that one . . . Dormer, a reputed preist, wrot
this pamphlet.]

fThis month (July), and before,many pamphletspublished.
World of pamphlets published5 (someverie silly) against papists
and popery, published by presbyteriansto advancetheir causethe more6.

August.-May,

June, July, Aug., extream hot months and in

Aug. great and sudden raines. Latter end of Aug. wet, and most of
the harvest time.

The act about licensing and printing of pamphlets being terminated
by the last session of parliament, there were a world of pamphlets
1 'July 29 or therabouts' corrected
to ' July 20,' and this note added,' July

the late Tryals of Wakeman,' etc., by
Tom Tickle-foot, Lond. 1679,price ^d.

20, dead; so ^

Wood 425 (9 b) 'The Tickler tickled,'

p. 100.' See Luttrell

i. 18.
2 Wood 425 (12) is 'Short memo-

by MargeryMason,Lond. 1679. Wood
425 (13) 'A compleat and true narra-

randums on the deaths of these two,

tive and discovery of the popish plot,'

price id.

by Christopher Kirkby, Lond. 1679

3 notein MS. WoodF4, p. 141. See [' latterendof July,price2d' asWood
Gutch's Wood's Coll. and Halls, p.
3°4-

notes.] Wood 425 (20) 'Poem upon
Titus Gates,'Lond. 1679[June]. Wood

4

a pamphletwith this title waspub- 425 (21) 'A Panegyrickupon Gates'
lishedat London,1679,price6d; the [Aug. 1679]. Wood 424 (28) 'News
abovenote is written by Wood in his from heaven,or a Dialogue between
copy
(Wood424no. 29).
St.PeterandthefiveJesuits.'
5
see Luttrell i. 19, and Evelyn's

Diary underdate6 July 1679. A number of thesepamphletsarein theWood
collection.Wood425(6) ' A narrative
of thePope'slatefireworksin England.'
Wood 425 (9) ' Someobservationson

6 a small slip, torn away from its

context,is insertedhere,with a fragmentof a noteby Woodwritten in red
ochre,apparentlyabout a translation
"from Ital. into Engl.'
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published
aganst
the papiststhis(month),themonthbeforeand
after,and pamphletsalsoagainstthe presbyterians,
without any prohibition. But not one Universitie man that I know off nor one bishop

but1 he of Lyncoln publishedanythingagainstthe papistsor presbyterians.

Given to brutish pleasures2.

Therecameout (in Aug.asI conceive)a most pestilentpamphlet
againstthe bishopsin onesheet,printed1679,intit. 'Omnia comesta
a bello3, or an Answer out of the West to a Question out of the
North.' It shewswhat revenewthe bishops deanesch(apters) and
archdeacons have, what servants officers and others belong to them,

whatmonytheyyearlyget and lay up to the hindranceof trade,and
yet will not write against Popery or Presbytery. [Mr.4 Masseytold

me this,quaere.] Not one bishopansweredit, not one in the Universities(I am sure,not in Oxon)nor by any,onlie Roger1'estrang,
in his book intit. ' The5 free borne subject, or the English man's
birth right/

tAug. 5, T., Dr. John Nicholasgave up his (vicechancellor's)
place soonerthan ordinary; and why, vide paper pastedin Catalogus
Cancellariorum, Timothy Halton succeeded,and what Tim Halton
did after his entry, seeMr. Allam's notesp. n.
[John SnellG,borne at Comonnellin Carrick in the sherifdomeof
1 MS. ' of,' probably by a slip for

meane condition ; and in his journey

' but.'
2
a fragmentary note on the character

through Lancashire, calling at the house
of the lady Houghton at Walton neare

of the age, seevol. i. p. 465.

Houghton tower (one of the daughters

3 Wood notes that the pamphlet intit.
' Omnia comestaa bello should be a

of Sir Roger Aston a Scotchman who
was first King James his barber and

Belo'-Bel in the Apocrypha.

afterwards Master of the Robes) told

4 the words in square brackets are a

later edition.
5 Lond. 1679,4to.: secondedition,
Lond. 1680.

the person that came to the dore to

give him an answer that he was ' a
poore Scotchman and a scholar and
hearing that a gude lady his country-

c note in Wood MS. F 4, p. 141. In

woman lived there he took the boldness

Wood MS.F 29 A, fol. 355b,is a longer
version of this note, which has some

to make himself knowne to her and to
cravesomeemploymentin her service,'

furtherparticulars.It begins:-' John
Snell, the son of Andrew Snell and
Margarethis wife (daughterof John
Carnachan),
was borne in the parish
of Comonnellin Carrickin the sherivedomeof Aire in Scotland;bredin the
Universitieof Glasgowunderthe care

etc. Whereuponafter the lady had
discoursed
with him,sheappointedhim
to wait uponher and to sayprayersin
the family. After he had continued
there aboutan yeare,he upon the recommendations
of the lady Calverley
(daughterof the saidlady Honghton)

of Mr. James Darumpley, professorof

wastaken into the serviceof Sir Orlando

philosophic;cameinto Englandin the Bridgmainwho havingmuch chamber
time of Oliver Cromwell in a vcrie practicedid write severallconveyances

AUGUST, 1679.
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Ayrein Scotland,
bredin theUniversitie
of Glasgow
underthe care
of Mr. JamesDarumpleyprofessorof philosophic,and becameMr.
of Arts there (as his testimonie which I have seen-written some

yearesafter his creationJ-' sub sigillo UniversitatisGlasgow,dat.
1662'-testifieth), afterwards(in the time of Oliver Cromwell)he
came into England verie meane, and being recommendedby the
lady Calverleyto Sir Orlando Bridgman,who had then muchchamberpractice, did write severall conveyancesfor him. At the king's
restauration

when

Sir Orlando

was made Lord

Cheif

Baron

of the

Exchequer,the said Snellwas made the cryer of that court; in which
office he continued after Sir Orlando was made Cheif Justice of the
CommonPleas,and when he was madeLord Keeper,he was (at the
instance of duke Lauderdale) employed to be the seal-bearer. Being
thus esteemed,he was employed somtimes into Scotland for the duke
of Monmouth, and bore the great scale while the earl of Shaftsbury
was chancellour. He died in the house of Mr. Benjamin Cooper
situat in Halywell in the suburbs of Oxon on, W., the sixt day of
August 1679, aged 50 or therabouts, and was buried in Halywell

chancell by his wive's mother. {Arms:-)

' gules a cross patonce

or; impaling, blue a fess ermine between 3 half moons or.'

He

married Joane2, daughter of Vincent Coventry, rector of Begbroke
neare Woodstock in com. Oxon (sister to the wife of the said Mr.

Cooper, registrarie of the Universitie) by whome he left issue one
onely daughter called Dorothie.-This
mannour

of Uffeton

alias

Olufeton

John Snell bequeathed his

alias

Ulveton

in com.

Warwic.

(worth about 450/2'.per annum)to be employed(after certaine yeares
spent, and moneys paid thence8) for the maintenanceof certaine
Scotch scholarsin such College or Hall that the vice-chancellorof
Oxford, provost of Queen's College,master of Balliol College,and
the presidentof St. John's for the time being, shall think fit. Their
number not to be above 12 or under 5, to be chosen from Glascow

college4from the number of such that had spent 3 yearesor two at
for him and was so diligent a servant time.'

to him and to his lady that whenever 2 in the othersketch(in WoodMS.F
the saidknight was afflictedwith the 29 A), ' he marrieda servantmaid in

gouthewastheonlieperson
whowas thefamilyof Sir Orlando,
named
Joane'
trusted to attend him.'
1 Wood
notes:-'I

etc.
have

been

en-

formed since 1 wrot this that the Uni-

versityof Glascow
senthim hisdegree

3 in the other sketch, 'paid thence

for the useof his wife and daughter.'

* theothersketchadds,' fromwhich

of M. of A. by a diploma dated1662, Universitiehe received
a diplomato be
and that he was not Master before that

Mr. of Arts anno 1662.'
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least there,or one or two in someother collegein Scotland,etc.

Theyare to enjoythe saidexhibitions
about10or n yeares,
and
thentheyareto returneinto their ownecountryto get preferment
there, etc.]

fAug. 7, Th., Dr. (Henry) Beestonelectedwardenof New
College: he had run with the times: had beengent.-usherto the
protectress(quaere).
[Robert Wither1,LL.B., somtimesfellow of New Collegeand afterwards
stewardtherof, died at Haly-rood Amney in com. Glocest.in the houseof Robert
Pledwell esq.aboutthe beginningof Aug. 1679,act. 55 or thereabouts,sineprole ;
and was buried by his relationsat LawrenceWotton in Hants : seehis coat before
in Georg Wythers his kinsman (supra p. 394). He was third son of William
Wither of Manydowne 2 in Hampshire.]

12, 13 Aug., T., W., dribling raine and mists3.
15 Aug.4, F., Oxford citie their election of burgesses. Brome
Whorwood and alderman William Wright chose. (George) Pudsey
lost it but by 20 votes.

[19 Aug., T., 1679: election5of burgesses.Chancellor'sletters
were read in the first place (dated from Dublin Castle,23 July), in
behalf of Mr. James Lane, son to the lord viscount Lanesborough,

lately gentleman-commoner
of Ch.Ch. and B.A., but he being a yong
conceitedperson and absent was layd aside. The election being
like to prove troublesom, the vicechancellor, with consent of the

house,appointed Mr. (Richard) Old and Mr. (Henry) Aldrich of
Ch.Ch. to take votes for Lane; (Walter) Howell and . . . Thomas6

of Jes. Coll., for sir Leolin Jenkyns; (Ambrose) Bonwick and
(Richard) Oliver of St.John's for Dr. (Charles) Perrot; (Nathaniel)
Pelhamand (Anthony) Rouseof New Coll. for Dr. (William) Oldys.
They sate at and within the Convocation dore leading into the
Divinity Schoole. After all were computed, it was found that Lane

had 45 votes; Jenkyns, 204; Perrot, a pot-companion,224; and
Oldys, 104.]
Aug. 19, T., University election. Sir Leolin Jenkins and Dr. Charles Perot

of St.John's,Dr. (William) Oldish of New Coll., and Mr. (James)Lanesometimesof Ch.Ch.(sonof Sir GeorgeLane)werecompetitors,
but the black pot
mencarriedit for Perot,a thoroughpacedsoaker. Videpost.

1 notein WoodMS.F 4,p. 140.

2 Wood notes :-' Manidowne is a

farmein Laurence
Wottonparish.'
3 thisnoteis scored
out.
' 15 Aug.' substituted for 'either 16

or iS.' Wood was at Westonat the

time: hencethe uncertainty
andcorrection.

5 notein MS.Bodl.594p. 77.
6 Griffith Thomas,RobertThomas,
William

Thomas were at this time

M.A. of Jes.Coll.

A UG. - SEPT. 1679.
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19 Aug., T., Convocationto chooseparliamentmen,for which stood(i) Mr.
James Lane somtimesB.A. Ch. Ch. son of lord wiscount Lanesboroughlcom-

mendedby the chancellor'sletters,who had 45 votes; (2) Sir LleolineJenkyns,
204; Dr. CharlesPerrot,224; Dr. (William) Oldysof NewColl., 104.

[Aug.2 22, F., 1679, Mr. Francis Johnstonsalias Dormer alias
Webbe alias Wall, a Romish preist, suffered death at Worcester for

being onlie a priest. His speechis printed3 in one sheetof paper,
with simple animadversionsthereon by another pen of another perswasion(Presbyterian,I think).]
(Wood 417 (5) is a ballad on the Buckinghamshireelection this
month, ' The sale of Esau's birthright, or the new Buckingham

Ballad.' It givesthe namesof somewho 'voted for l[or]d L[atime]r,

the earlof D[anby] and for Popery.')
Aug. 24, Su.,Tom Wood choseprobationerfellow of New Coll.
25 Aug., M., died Sir Jonas More4, surveyour of the ordnance:
buried in the Tower ch(apel) Sept. 2. So Mr. Ashmole in his
diary.
fAug. 25-27, M.-W., the king indisposed: Gazet 1437-1439.
Aug. 27, W., election of Knights of the shire began. Sir John

Cope and Thomas Hoord chosen. Sir Phil(ip) Harcourt had the
canvas.

27 Aug., Wednesday,David Lewes, a Jesuit (see in Feb. or Mar.)
suffereddeath by hanging at UskeBin Monmouthshire-so Mr. Hall
of High-meadow. His speech6(printed by I know not whom) saith,
at Hereford.

Goodwif Barnes of S. Ebbs parish died, aet. 105, quaere. Old
goodwife Barnes of S. Ebbs parish died ult. Aug. aet. 104; buried in
the churchyard-so her daughter goodwife Yardley.

ibidem7, p. 287, Hugh Latimer, Dr. of D., bishop of Worcester,
borne at Thurcaston

in com. Leic.

September.-Sept. i, Munday, the duke of York8 came by water
1 Sir George Lane was created
6 ' The last speechof Father Lewis
viscount Lanesboroughin the peerage executedat Hereford the last assizes';
of Ireland, 31 July 1676.
Wood 425 (14). There Wood says

2 Wood'snotein Wood425(8).

that Uskeis mentioned
as the placeof

3 Wood 425 (15) 'A true copy of

execution'in letters to Mr. John Hall

the speechof FrancisJohnston's'; in

of High Meadow': andthat he doubts

which, however,Wood has this note : whetherthe speechis Lewis'sor no.
-"Tis commonlie reported that this
7 a slip pasted in Aug. gives this
speechwas not spoken by the sufferer, citation.
but another which more affected the
s Wood 276 A no. CCCCCXXIX

people.'
*
seeLuttrell i. p. 19.
5
seeLuttrell i. p. 20.

'

is a congratulatorypoem on the
arrival of his royal highnessthe duke
into England,'Lond.1679.
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to Whitehallincognitolate at night; laid that night at Sir Allen
Apsley'shousein S. James. The next day1betimeshe went to

Windsoreto seethe king, lately indisposed2.To the amazement
of all, the king receivedhim kindly and both wept. That day at

night (2 Sept.)an officerin the Towerwasburiedand the guns
discharg'd,
wherupon
the unsatisfied
city apprehended
it to be for
joy of the Duk'scomming.He wentfromLondonto Windsorein
the companyof the earl of Petrberow,Mr. Churchill3,and someof
his servants-vide Gazet in Sept. and Oct.

Sept.9, 10, ii (T., W., Th.) dribbling shores*and mists; and
afterwards(Sept.14, Su.) much raine,and harvestbeing not in in
someplaces,a greatdealof corneis spoyled. Sept.15, 16, 17 (M.,
T., W.) everydaymuch wet fell. Sept.25, Th., wet all day and
night.

This month very wet.

fSept. 10 or thereaboutsHenry LangleyD.D., sometimesMr.
of Pembr. Coll., died : taught Academical learning at Tubney.

fSept. 15, M., lord mayor and aldermen at Windsore to congratulatehis majesty: Gazetvol. 7 number 1443.
[Sept.5 14, Su., Daniel Shurman, a freshman of Ch. Ch., died in
Alban hall, and was by the command of his deane (Dr. John Fell,
bishop of the diocess)buried the next day in the church of St. Peter
in the East. He gave a visit to his freind in that, hall, drank hard,

fell sick thereupon it, and soonafter died.]
About iS(th) day (Titus)

Oats desired to be D.D.; denied. Vide

in Octob.

Sept. 24, W., Perkin Warbeck alias the duke of Monmouth de-

parted from London by the King's command and arrived safe at
Utrect 27th of the samemonth. This commandwas occasionedby
the duke of York's complaintto the King that he grew popular and
endeavoured
to succeedif the king shouldmarch off. His commission 6 was before taken from him. The fanaticall partie seemesto
regret at it, and a copy of versesis made and printed for his safe
arrivall. The duke of York at his departuretold him that as soone
as he shouldset ground on English shorehe would be at his heeles.
1
2

seeLuttrell i. p. 20.
seeLuttrell i. pp. 20,21.

3 Wood

at a later date

noted :-

' Mr. (John) Churchill,afterwards
lord
Churchill,ungratefullto him not only

toresin ChristopherChurchill' (a slip
for ' WinstonChurchill' in the Ath.)
* Wood's spelling for ' showers.'

5 notein WoodMS. E 33.
« as Captain-General of the Forces;

in running
awaybut endeavouring
to takenfromhim 12 Sept.1679.
betrayhim to the enimy. Vide scrip- Luttrell i. 21.
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Sept.24, W., a bookseller(Turner1 in Holborn) committedto
Newgatefor selling ' the " Compendiumof the Trialls.'

The parliamentproroguedon the day be(fore) till 30 of Oct.
becausethe prisoners in Newgate and Gatehouseare to be tried
before that time.

Sept. 25, Th., the duke of York3 left London in order to his going
againe beyond the seas. He would not stirr till he saw the duke of

Monmouth gon.

He had a great throng about him to take his

leave.

Sept. 27, Sat., I heard that the King when he went to Newmarket

accompaniedthe duke of York to his yacht when he returned to
Brusselsand he saw the duke of Monmouth gon before him least
he grow too popular at home.

tSept. 29, M., MichaelmasDay, Robert Pauling (chosen) mayor:
vide Allam's notes pp. 17, 22.

Robert Pauling, draper, chose mayor for the ensuing yeare.
Wheras all mayors in memorie of man use to be mealie mouthed and
fearfull of executing their office for feare of loosing trade, this person
is not, but walks in the nights to take townsmen in tipling houses,
prohibits coffee to be sold on Sunday, which Dr. (John) Nicholas,
vice-chancellor, prohibited onlie till after evening prayer, viz. till five
of the clock; but this R. Pauling hath been bred up a Puritan. He
is no freind to the University; a disswader of such gentlemen that he
knowes from sending their children to the University becausethat he
saith ''tis a debauched place, a rude place, a place of no discipline.'
He will not take notice of Quakers' meeting when he is enfornied
that there is such ; but for a papist! he hates (him) as a devill. His
Wallisian

instructor.

tSept. 30, T., the scholars of Cambridg congratulatehis majesty:
Gazet number 1448.

Ult. Sept.,T., I heard at Weston that Sir ComptonReadof Shipton by Burford was dead.
1 Matthew Turner; see Luttrell i.
pp. 21, 22.
2 'The Compendium or a Short
View of the late Tryals in relation to
the presentPlot,' Lond. 1679; Wood
422 (15). There Wood notes that' in
Sept. the printer imprison'd by order of
the Councell.' This is corrected by
another note : -' This Compendium
was published in Sept. 1679 and the
bookseller (Mathew Turner) that sold

it being called into question by the
Lord's of his Majestie's privy Councill
was by them committed to Newgate,
24 of the said month. Roger(Palmer)
earl of Castlemainwas author of this
Compendium-so " The narrative of
the Popish Designe" by Thomas
Dangerfield alias Willoughby anno
1679p. 22.'
3 see Luttrell i. 21.
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In this monthof Sept.diedDr. ThomasMayowat London(e com.

Cornub.);buriedin the churchof S. Paul,Coventgarden:vide
Allsouls

writers.

This last summerwet; and a sickly time in Kent.

October.-Oct i, W., JosephBrooks,rector of Idlecot,somtimes
student of Ch. Ch. and Terrae filius, was buried at Idlecot com.
Warw.

[2 Oct.11679,('The ChildesCatechism
whereina fatherquestions his child/ etc.,Paris2printed in the year 1678) Antonii a Wood

ex dono RadulphiSheldonde Beolie,arm. Written by Thomas
Vincent alias Vincent Sadler,a Benedictinmonk.]

[' Naboth's3
Vineyardor theinnocent
traytor/writtenwithrelation
to the fiveJesuitslatelyexecuted(andothers)for the Plot, published
by stealthin the beginningof October.]
3 Oct., F., 1679, Joseph Pleydall installedarchceaconof Chichester, O O. i.
7 Oct., T., the parliament began, quaere4.

All the dayesextreem wet5 till (W.) Oct. 8, and then a fine day.
Oct. 9, Th., verie wet and hot, clouds thick and low, and so till the

nth, S. Oct. 12, Su., wet. Oct. 13, M., dri. Oct. 14, 15, 16 (T.,
W., Th.)wet6, especiallythe last. Oct. 20, M., a frost. Oct. 22, 23,
24, 25, 26, 27 (Th.-M.) drie; Oct. 28, T., wet.
Oct. ii, S., news came to Weston that the duke of York was gone
into Scotland7

to live there.

Oct. 14, T., news came to Weston that the duke of York and

duchesswere cometo London in order to their passageinto Scotland.
He camewith his duchessand children, Oct. 12, Su., in the afternoone.

Vide Gazet,(S.) 25 Oct.
Sir Philip Lloyd8, who gave in evidencefor Sir GeorgeWakeman and saved
his life, did give out that there wasno plot at all. Wherfore being summonedto
the counsill and examined about it, received this sentence on the 15 Oct.

(Wednesday)-'Sir Philip Lloyd, you havein the triall of Sir GeorgWakeman
givenin suchevidence
as becamean honestmanand a goodChristian; for the
truth is alwaiesto be spoken,
but moreespecially
whena man'slife lyesat stake.
1 notein Wood'scopy(Wood813).
2 Wood notes' alias London'; the
book pretends to be printed at Paris.

5 see Evelyn's Diary under date 6

3 Lond. 1679. The note aboveis
from Wood's copy (Wood 424 no. 30)
which

has

also

the

note

'Antonii

(Tuesd.,28 Oct.) 1679.'
4 Oct.17; seeLuttreHi. 24.

a

Wood ex dono Radulphi Sheldon de
Beoly armigeri die St. Simoniset Judae

Oct. 1679.
6 seeLuttrell i. 23.
7
seeLuttrell i. 22, 25.
B see Luttrell i. 23.
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Yet you have beento blamein declaringthere is no plott at all, sincetwo
parliamentshavevotedit one. For which you are suspended
till his majestie's

fartherpleasure.'-Thiswasspokeby the Lord Chancellor
(Heneage)Finch.
Seemy noteson Sir GeorgeWakeman'striall:.

(Sir William) Jones2,sollicitorgeneral,left his placeabout16 Oct.

Oct. 19, Sunday,in the afternoon about 3 of the clock, Mr. Henry
Parker of Honington, I, and Chads Bayock, were witnessesto a
certaineindenture, which Ralph Sheldonof Beoly, esq., sealedand
subscribed and put in our hands to witness. Deed of settlementof Tredington, quaere.
At the same time I was witness to his will written in 7 or 8 sheets
of paper sealed at the bottome of every leaf and subscribedalso with

his owne hand. There were witnesses(besidesHenry Parker aforesaid)William Brent of Willington, and Will. Croft of Sutton. The
will was fast(en)ed at top with a ribbon or string and sealed in the
beginning and on the back side.
Oct. 19, Su., I heard3 at Weston that the vice-chancellor of
Oxford 4 and Dr. (John) Fell has denied {Titus} Oates his incor-

porating D.D. You must note that (John Lovelace) lord Lovelace
brought Oats to the hors-raceat Woodstock on Holyroode day5; and
because he would have company come there to the inriching of the

towne,caused(him) to preach on Sundayand Tuesday. This was
partly to spite the Lord Treasurer6and the King for taking away his
place of ranger. After the horse race was done, Oats sent word to
the vice-chancellor

that'

he would come and wait on him, not sur-

prise him, for his degree.' But they denied him-that is, if he was
Doctor of Divinity at Salamancathey would incorporate him. See
G. 6. Hereupon he and the citizens say wee are papists.
About the 20 of Oct., a presbyterian plot seemed to break out,

for (Th.) 23(rd) of the same month one Mr. Willoughby7 who
1 ' The Tryal of Sir GeorgeWakeman,' Lond. 1679;

Wood 425 (8).

Wood notesthat he paid 2s 6d for it;
that when the verdict not guilty was
given 'there was a great shout made
either for joy or out of custome'; and
that Sir William ' Scroggs the judge
did afterwards take great paines to
perswadethe people that though these

of the plot, p. 83 ; vide supra in
Feb.'

* Timothy Halton, Provost of
Queen's, admitted vice-chancellor 5
Aug. 1679.
5 Wood notes:-' quaere whether
Holyroode day is not in Sept.' Holyrood day or the Exaltation of the Holy
Crossis Sept. 14.

men were cleered yet 'tis certaine there

6 ? Thomas Osborne earl of Danby

is aa plot.'
(before his supersessionon 26 Mar.
seeLuttrell i. 24.
1679by Arthur Capel, earl of Essex).
3 Wood notes:-' vide Compendium
' Thomas Willoughby alias DangerVOL. II.
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told sometidings(of) a presbyterian
plot beforethe counsillwas
committed
first to a messinger.The character
of th(is) informer
differs not much from that of the others,but I do not hear that he

hatheitheraskedpension
or pardonasyet. The stressof this informationwasuponthe papersof onecolonellMansell1whichbeing
seised
underpretextof searching
for frenchgoods(for a speciallwarrant to search the house was denied him by the secretary, as not

havingmadeaffidavitbeforethe councillof the business)
do not prove
the accusation. But he to excusethis sayesthat two thirds of the

papersthat wereseised,
weresuppressed
andneverbroughtin. Committed afterwards to Newgate. His patroness,Mris. Sillier2, the
midwife, sent after him.

1679, Tuesday,Oct. 21, the feast of the attilery men kept at Marchant Taylors' hall3-the duke of York invited. The Lord Mayor4
and aldermenand companymet him in the samemannerthey useto
do the king, payd him the samerespects(as going bare by his coach,
and the like) thoughhis Highnessdid all he could to hinder it. After
the usuall healths of King and Queen, the Lord Mayor drank the
duke's health to the earl of Ossory there present and ' confusion to all
his enimies.' The duke drank the Lord Mayor's health and ' prosperity to the city.' This caused a general! shout, and when the cause

of it was knowne in the streets,they followed the example,throwing
up their hats and crying ' God bless his Highness.' But for all this
there were severall malitious papers put up upon Draper's hall5 dore,
in which they threatned those that entertained the duke, calling them

' betrayersof the king and country and Protestant religion/

The

Lord Mayor and severall of the cheif took occasion to assure the duke

of their loyalty to the King and affectionto his personand that ' they
would spendtheir livesand fortunesto maintainehis right.' To which
the duke replied that ' he would alwaies maintaine the lawes and liber-

tie of thesubject,but yethe wouldnot be catechised
by any.' In the
eveningwhen the duke returned,(Titus) Gates and (William)
feild; see Luttrell i. pp. 23, 24, 25. 47>54>55- Severalof the pamphlets
Wood 425 (25) is 'Mr. Thomas
Dangerfield's particular Narrative,'

Lond.1679,for whichhepaid2s6d.
1 Roderick Mansell,see Luttrell i.

25. Wood425(23)is ' The exactand

about Madam Cellier are found in
Wood 426.

3 substitutedfor ' Drapers'Hall.'
SeeLuttrell i. 24.

* Woodnotes:-' The Lord Mayor

true narrative of the late popish this yeare, see Gazet.' Sir James

intrigue'by Col. RoderickMansell; Edwards
wasLordMayor.
Lond.1680; for whichhe paid2s6</.

5 thenameof the hall has not been

2Elizabeth
Cellier,
seeLuttrelli. 24, changed
here: seenote3supra.
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Bedlowweregot into a balcony] in Cheapsideand a greatrabble
aboutthem: andasthe dukepassed
by,theycryedout ' a pope,a pope'.
Uponwhichone of the duke'sguardcockedhis pistoll,and rid back,
saying
' What factiousroguesare these?' Upon which they cried
'
no pope,no pope; God blesshis Highness.' So the King's worthy

evidence
(Gatesand Bedlow)s(n)eakedaway.
In a letter dated(S) Oct. 25-Sir (William) Jones,the attorney-general
is
removed: Henage Finch, Lord Chancellor, must out2: Essex3 and Halyfax *
must also be dismissed. 'Tis thought Anglesie5, privie seal, will be Lord
Chancellorand Sir Lionel6 Jenkynsprivie seal.

In this month died at Amsterdam Mr. Mathew Poole, the writer

-so Thomas Gilbert. Put amongthe M(aste)rs 1657.
There was so much raine fell this month, that it caused a great

flood about Oxon and the water falling away in the beginning of
Novemberleft a nasty moorish stink in the meadsto the putrefaction
of the aire.

Colds frequent, latter end of this month of Oct.
November.-Nov.
6, Th., I returned from Weston ; and the day
before Mr. (Ralph) Sheldon went to London, but returned within
3 dayes after and tarried there till Shrove-tide, but I was not sent
for. So there was 5/z'.lost.

tNov. 7, F., Mr. . . . Serjeant a sec. pr.7 Gazet 1458. [Mr.8
Edward Joynertold me Serjeantdied in 1688-9.]
Nov. 8, Saturday, William Yates, M.A. and fellow of Brasnose

(nephewto the Principall) died act. 33; buried in the cloister9on
the left hand

of Thomas

Church.

Nov. 9, Su., receivedof my brother Kit the Fleur de liz rent due last Michaelmas. I received then of him ijj for the use of 25/2'. for half an yeare viz. from
Our Lady day last to S. Michael's day. I received then also the Fleur de luce
rent due last Midsomer day. Gave then to Kit for Robert Petty, ^s 6d.

tNov. 12, W., proclamation against popish priests and Jesuits
Gazet 1460.

Nov. 13, Th., Oxford natives, their feast. Mr. Richard Corpson
of Xt. Ch. (preached), a taylor's son of S.Aldate's parish.
1 Wood notes:-' This balcony was

Nov. 1679by LaurenceHyde.

belongingto a blink-eyedbookseller

* GeorgeSaville,earl of Halifax.

called Cockeril.'

s Arthur Annesley, earl of Anglesey.

2 but Heneage Finch (created Earl

' Leoline.

of Nottingham)remainedin officetill

7 secularpriest,pardoned
by theking.

his death, 18 Dec. 1682.

s added by Wood at a later date.

3 Arthur Capel,earl of Essex,Lord
High Treasurer,was succeededon 21

9 Gutch'sWood's Coll. and Halls,
p. 378.
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Nov. 16,Su.,sentto Mr. (William) Fulmanpart of earl of Ormond'spedegree,

cardinal(Reginald)Pole'sa parteante,andarchbishop
(Matthew?) Parker's
a partepost. Thelatterpart of Ormond'spedegree,
I sentan yearebefore.
Nov. 16,Su.,senta letterto Mr. (Nicholas)Lloyd to write to Mr. (Nathaniel)
Tomkynsof Worcesterto know whetherThomasHabington,antiquary,was of
Lync.Coll. Alsothetime of Ph(ineas)Bury'sdeathandplaceof buriall.-Item,
a letter to Mr. (William) Fulmanfor the returneof my paperscontaininghis
observations
on my book1; his observations
alsoon Sir ThomasMoreand Hugh
Holland; for the times when the parliamentsmentionedin my book began and
were dissolved; the time when Benjamin Parry becamebishop of Ossory and
whenhe died.-Item, a letter to Sir William Dugdale for an abstract of his life ;
about Gilbert Burnet; this coat2' argenta crosspatriarchal sable' and to whom it

belongs;also aboutMr. Mills' coat-Item, a letter to Mr. (John) Aubreyto
know(w)hereDr. (John) Godolphinand MarchimontNeedhamwereburied.Item, a letter to James Vade for 4 pamphlets.

Nov. 17, M., sent a letter to Mr. (George) Ashwell3 for to tell me the
meaningof certaineletters on gravestones
in WadhamColl. Chapel.

Nov. 17 4, M., the grand procession at London to burne the pope 5,
which was no more then to wound the clergie of England through
the pope's sides: for see Mr. (Nicholas) Lloyd's letter endorsed

17 Nov. 1679. All things imaginableydon for the putting downe
papists that presbyterie may rise.

Plot cards came out also for

children.

Alban hall flourishedin Dr. (Narcissus) Marsh's time and he kept
up exercisesand duties of religion very strict. But going away and
Dr. (Thomas) Bouchier succeedinghim, he put in one (Edmund)
Cozens,a chandler,that married his sister,in the placeof butler and
manciple. This butler hath a son6that is a batler there; and having
got his bedmakerwith child, his father would put it on another. So
that for that reason and becausehe is a saucyfellow and will not
stand bare,in the buttery, therfore most part of the hall went away

this month to S.Mary hall and other places. The principall will
not reforme his brother(-in-law). The M(aste)rs and others told
the principall that if he would ask pardon for what he accusedthem

off, that is, of gettingthe wenchwith child, theywould stay; but he
would not grant it.
1

Of about 20 in that hall, not one left.

The

nowWoodMS.D 9. (O.C. 8540.) of the Pope, Cardinalls, Jesuites,

2
givenby Woodin trick.
3

Fryers,etc.,throughthecityof London,

see Gardiner'sReg. Coll. Wadh. Nov. 17,1679.'

P- 96.

4 anniversaryof Queen Elizabeth's

accession,marked by such anti-

5 seeLuttrell i. p. 29.

6 Thomas Cozens son of Edmund

Cozensgent, of Oxford, matric.at S.

Romanist
demonstrations.
Wood417 AlbanHall 16Oct.1675,act.15.
(14) is 'The solemnmockprocession
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principall got a M(aste)r from New Inn to be a tutor; and, in the
latter end of Dec., there were two, I think.
Sunday morning, November 23, judge . . . Wild1 died at London. Wildhous,

quaere: Sir William Wild, quaere: Sir GeorgWild, quaere. Cat(alogue)Basset.
Videin Sir HenryYelverton(in the Ath.).
26 Nov., W., I sent2 queries to Mr. (William) Fulman and he to Dr.
(William) Morton, deane of Ch. Ch. Dublin, for the time of death, place of
buriall, and epitaph of (i) Nathaniel Carpenter; (2) William Hyll; (3) Dr.
Georg Wild, bishop of Deny ; (4) John Rider; (5) both the Parrys (John and
Benjamin); (5) archbishop (John) Parker of Tuam; and (6) Dr. Jeremy
Taylor.-Quaere of what place (Edward) Whettenhall3is bishopin Ireland ; this
is not sent yet.

Nov. 28, F., news came that Sir Creswell Levins had left his place
of attorney-general.
[Charles Holloway *, son of John Holloway (mentioned supra, p. 220),
serjeant at Law of the Inner Temple, died at his house in S. Marie's parish opposit
to Allsoules College on, S., the 29 of Nov. 1679, aet. 84 or therabouts ; and was

buried on, Th., the 4 of Dec. following in the chancell of S. Marie's church
towards the upper end on the south side. He married Alice 5, daughter of Walter
Darrell somtimes of Abendon, counsellour at law, by whome he had issue :-i,

Charls, now a bencherof the Inner Temple, aged 50, but not yet married ; 2,
John, who married RebeccaAkers of Oxon, a light huswife and a mender and
loyner of stockins, by whome he had one child and so they were parted-he lives
now neare Bath. Besides these sons he had severall daughters, namelie :-i,
Alice, who on the I of Apr. 1678 was married in Merton College clmrch to Robert

Langton,gent., somtimesfellow of MagdalenColl. Oxon., sheebeing then 53 and
he 57 yearesof age: and they both live now at... neareFaringdon in Berks;
2, Fraunces, who was married to Edward Dalby of Reading, esq., a barrester,

son of Thomas Dalby who married the sister of Dr. Robert Pynke warden of
New College; 3, . . .6, who married . . . Keepe, clerk to Serjeant Charles
Holloway before mentioned,by whom sheehad onlie one daughternamed . . .;
and, fourthly, Marie, a maid.]

Nov. 29, Saturday,in the morning about 9 (of the) clock, died
Charles Holoway, serjeant at law, at his house against Alls(ouls
Coll.) aged 84 or (8)5:

buried . . .7; he married . . .

Nov. 29, S., paid bursar (William) Cardonnel for my share for
wood-pipes at the common chamber, §s ^d.
1 Sir William Wylde, Puisne Justice
of the King's Bench 1673-26 Apr.

5 Wood notes:-' The said Alice
died 15 Nov. 1684 and was buried by

1679.

her husband
24 of thesaidmonth.'

2 Wood noteshere:-' 21 Jan. 1680'

6 Wood notes:-' buried by her

(i. e.£), perhaps
the dateat whichhe fatherat the upperendof St. Marie's
hadreplies.
3 EdwardWetenhall,bishop of Cork,

!678.
4 note in Wood MS. F 4, p. 142.

chancell17 Dec. 1680; she died the
day before.'

' in S. Mary's Church; Peshall's
Additions, p. S.
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Nov.30, Su.,newscamethat the duke of Monmouthwascome
unsentfor. The citizens,who are upon the extreames,
madebon-

fiers3assoonastheyheardof it, at 12at night,at 3 in the morning.
Soon after,turn'd out of all his places2by the King.

Coldsandfeversveriefrequentin Oxonthis and the next month
andseverallpeopledie. Occasioned
by frostieweatherfor a weeke
in the middle of November, and hot, soultry weather comming on

suddenlyafter,the air thickand moist and the sun not appearingfor
a weeketogeatherin the latter end. Unlessit were the 2<nd) of
Dec.,weehadnot the sun appeared
in eightdayes,but the air verie
moystand somtimessoultry. Which causedcoldsand feaversand
odde distempers,of which severalldie. And for this reason,because
the weatherbeforethat time, viz. about the middle of Nov., was verie
cold, severallold men march off. Of our college, sick (i) Mr.

N(athaniel) Wight, subwarden;(2) Mr. (Edward) Slater,at death
dore; (3) Mr. (Charles) Wroughton,verie ill; (4) Mr. RobertBerker,
gentlemancommoner; (5) Mr.Vincent Edwards, chaplain; (6),
(7), ... Onlie3 and . . . Jones,postmasters. People sick in every
college: and one bell or other continually going. Hankercheifs
about

necks.

December.-Dec. 3, W., at 10 at night, John White, servitor of
Ball. Coll., Devon, invited his taylor's jurniman named Hovell, a
stranger,over against Ball. Coll. to drink at his chamber. Hovell,
knowing that he had money(10 /?'.),knoc'd him on the head dead
about 9 or 10 at night, ran away, but the next day in the evening
caught and clapt up in Bocardo, one of the red-coates.-Thomas

Hovell a cook's son of Cambridgewho had servedan apprentiship
to a taylor at Cambridge,afterwardsa red coat in the regiment of
colonel Sir John Talbot in Oxon, under Captain Waring: but being
disbanded,work'd at his trade against Ball. Coll. and work'd for
John White, a servitor; but knowing that he had money went to sit

with him in the evening,and(that he might take his money)got him
to goe downe to fetch drink while he wrenchedopen his studie to

take awaythe money. But White comingup to(o) soone,found
him at it. Wherforewith a hatchetthat he broughtwith him, killed
him forthwith,took awayhis mony and sometime . . .

'The Wondersof FreeGrace: or, a CompleatHistoryof all
theremarkable
penitents
that havebeenexecuted
at Tybourneand

elswhere
for theselast30yeares'
(London,
1690,octavo)-p.58,of
1

seeLnttrell i. 29; Evelyn'sDiary

underdate28Nov.1679.

2 seeLuttrell i. 26, 27.

3 Thomas
Onely,B.A. 17Oct.1682.
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Thomas Short a taylor hang'd in chainesneareOxford for murdering
Mr. Wingrove.

"Pis all false-Hovel

was the murderer and White

was the man murdered.

3 Dec.,W., sentto Sir William Dugdale, threestitchingsor bundellscontaining

correctionson his baronagium,the i(st) stitchingcontaines5 papers;the 2d,
7 papers; the 3d, n papers-with the epitaph of Edward (Talbot) earl of
Shrewsburyin the abbeychurch of Westminsterwho died 1617.-Papers on the
secondvolume:-the i bundle containes10 papers; the 2, 9 papers; the 3,
8 papers; the 4, 7 papers; the 5, 9 papers; the 6, 7 papers; the 7, 8 papers;
another 7, 8 papers; the 8, 9 papers; the 9, 8 papers; the 10, 10 papers.
11 bundells in the secondvolume.-The earl of Stafford's epitaph if printed, to
be kept.

[1679, Dec. 3, W., John Gunning1, an inholder or keeper of ale
in the house that was William Blackman's at the Pit, was buried, in

wollen according to the act, in S.John Bapt. churchyard. His children were borne in S. Clement'sparish from whencehe came.]
tAboutDec. 4, severalseditiouspamphletspublished; Gazet1467b.
-Dec. 17, WT.,several people examined about seditiouspamphlets,
Gazet 1469 b.
4 Dec., Th., 3/2'.due from Mris. Burnham.

[Dec. 42, 1679; I bought this book (Richard Izacke's3 'Antiquities of the City of Exeter,' Lond. 1677) out of Dr. (Thomas)

Lockye's studie,of Mr. Crossley,pretium 2s 6d.']
Dec. 7, Sn., newscamethat Sir Robert Southwell(Fasti 1677)one of the clerks
of the councill had resignedhis clerkship of the councill (so Q(ueen's)C(ollege)
hath lost a freind) and Francis4 Guinn esq. in his place:-that Thomas Hobs3
was dead:-that Sir John Birkenhead,M(aste)r of the Requests,was dead (I
think he died about the 3(rd> day, W.) [was6 buried (S.) the 6(th) and died
(Th.) the 4<th>].
10 Dec., W., rent of monsier7.

10 Dec., W., news that (William) Ashburnham, cofferer to the
king, was dead,and that . . . Bronker is in his place(quaere). Confirmed also that Thomas Hobs died at Hardwick within 12 miles of

Chatsworth, that on his death bed he should say that he was 91 yeares
1 notein Wood MS. E 33. In MS.
Rawl. B 402a, p. 70,he is called ' Gun-

ningor Gunian.'

MertonColledgein Oxon,Mr. Richard
Isack.'

* written' Richard'; but' Fr(ancis)'

2 note by Wood in his copy (Wood is written over ' Richard,' as a correc203).
tion: seeLuttrell i. 27.
3
a slip in Wood MS. D u (3)
5 see Luttrell i. 30.
at p. 19 is an envelope addressedby
6 the words in squarebrackets are a
him:-' To my worthy friend Mr. An- later addition.
thony a Wood att his lodging against
7 see under 31 Dec. infra.
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findingout a holeto go out of thisworld,andat lengthfoundit.
He died 4 Dec., Thursday.

ThomasHobs1,an enimyto Universities,
school-divinity,
Aristot(l)e, presbyterians,
metaphysics.
(He called)Duns Scotus'a
blockhead.' An ill-natur'd manthey say,proud,scornfull. Echard2
hath tormented him in one of his books with buffonry.

Writers

againsthim havebeen(John) Wallis,(Seth) Ward3,(John) Bramhall, (Edward Hyde) earl of Clarendon4,bishop(William) Lucy,
Dr. (Robert) Vilvaine, Dr. (John) Fell. The last, putting out an

answer5to his Epistle, madeHobs in his History of (the) Civil
Warrs be an enimy to Universities, school-divinity, Duns Scotus

(whomehe calls'blockhead'),Aristotle,metaphysicks.
Hobs his Leviathan hath corrupted the gentry of the nation, hath
infused ill principles into them, atheisme. See my notes6 which I
transcribed

from his Leviathan

at Bathe.

1 Wood 213 no. 2 is 'Behemoth,by first impression,but he forgat it.' In
T. H. of Malmsbury,' printed in the the text of the book it is said that
year 1680. It containsthesereferences in 1642 Hobbes wrote a little treatise
in justification of the statements made

demonstrating that

in this paragraph:-' concerningAristotle and his tenets,p. 54-56; ethicks
and morall philosophy, p. 58; school

and rights were inseparably annexed
to the sovereignty, on which Aubrey
haswritten this note ' Bishop (Roger)

divinity (against it), p. 22, 54; Universities, p. 21, 22, 30, 31, 52, 53, 74,

Manwaring of St. David's preacht this
doctrine, for which he was committed

77; religion, p. 60, 61; heresie,p. u,

prisoner to the Tower: then, thought

12 ; Presbyterians,p. 29-34, 36-41, 47,

Mr. H., 'tis time for me to shift for

48, 62-64; Luther, p. 24-26; the Scots,
p. 36-44,47.'
Wood 431 is ' Considerationsupon
the reputation, loyalty ... of Thomas
Hobbeswritten by himself by way of
a letter to a learned person,"London,
printed for William Crooke 1680. It
containsthis direction by Aubrey' For
his ever honouredfriend Mr. Anthony

myself.'
2 John Eachard' Mr. Hobbs' stateof
natureconsideredin a dialoguebetween
Philautus and Timothy,' Lond. 1672;
' Some Opinions of Mr. Hobbs consideredin a second dialogue between
Philautus and Timothy,' Lond. 1673.
3 Seth Ward ' in Thomae Hobbii
philosophiamexercitatio philosophica,'

a Wood, from his affectionate servant,

Oxon. 1656.

J. Aubrey'; and this note by Wood
'received25 Apr. 1680,A.W.' Aubrey

* Edward Hyde ' A brief survey of
the dangerous and pernicious errors

indicates

to church and state of Mr.

that

he had intended

that

on the title-page under the date 1680
should be added ' It was first printed

1662'; and writes this note:-'These
considerationswere first printed 1662
(about 300 {copies)), of which I had
two or three. The impressionall sold
long sinceand this was reprinted from

the regal power

Hobbes'

Leviathan,' Oxford 1676.
5 see supra p. 293.

6 the referenceis probably to Wood
MS. D 11(4) where Wood has some
notesfrom a copy of Hobbes'Leviathan
and also a transcript of someMS. notes
written in that copy. Among theseare

mine. It was printed first avovvp.uis.verses
at thebeginning
by' R. H.' andan
I spaketo W. Crooketo mentionthe imitationof themby' R.Capell,quaere.'

DECEMBER^1679,
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Mr. Hobsa personof verieacuteparts,quick apprehension
to the
last,readyto answerwhatsoever
is proposed,
and would understand
whatyou meanebeforeyou are at the endof half your discourse.
Dec.12, F., newscamethat the parliamentis proroguedfrom . . .
Jan. to ... Nov.1 1680.
Dec. 14, Su., news came that Sir William Waller's commission as

justice of peaceof Westminsteris taken away- somtimesof Wadham
- a pragmaticall fellow. False.

Dec. 16, T., John Dreyden the poet being at Wills coffee-housein
Covent Garden was about 8 at night soundly cudgell'd by 3 men.
The reason, as 'tis supposed,becausehe had reflected on certaine
persons2 in his 'Essay on the Satyr' - rather in 'Absalom and

Achitophel/ sedquaere. In3 (George) Villers, duke of Buckingham.
(Su., Dec. 21) St. Thomas'Day, a letter to Sir William Dugdale to know the
place where Sir Edward Bish4 is buried and Sir John Birkenhead,M(aste)r of
the Requests; to have my descent in his visitation taken out, if no armes with it ;
also query about W(illiam) Hill, and to write his life. - A letter to Mr. Justinian

Moss for an account of Mr. (Thomas) Hobs' last end.- Another of thanks to
Dr. . . . Hillings of Worcester.

tDec. 21, Su., (a proclamation) against the increase of popery;
Gazet i47ob, 1471 a. This was to quiet the minds, the more because
the parliament was prorogued.

Dec. 21, 22, 23, (Su., M., T.), extreamecold weather. A poore
man died with hunger and cold : he began to die in S. Clement's
parish, but the parishioners discovering it, hired or rather carried

him 5under Magd. Tower in St. Peter'sparish East to die there and
Also Richard Capell's ' Censureon the
authour

of the Leviathan

Wise as that creature that cryes

in a letter.'

Also the following :-

B. A."

written in opposition to Mr. Allen

' At theendof Mr.(Thomas)Hobbes Blaney,
vicarofStandish
in com.Gloc.,

his book(Leviathan,
Lond.1651): Eston
written
by Mr. ... Mewe
parson
^of
alias Estingtonin com. Glouc.'
" Legi perlegi hunc librum et parum

invenio
vel sanae
doctrinae
vel bonis * frorn^
26Jan.to n Nov.,seeLutmoribus consentaneum. To which I

Hobbes his bobbes will ne're prove
true

As long as Eston's cat cries Mew.
Y irsA

B"

A. B. is Allen Blaney; Hobbes ana-

Hebobs'

trell i. 28.
2

see Luttrell

3 Le- Wood

i. 30.
has

entcred

a notice

this event in the life of Villiers

°f

in the

\Vood E 14, 'catalogue n, is the
catalogue of Sir Edward Bisse's books,
>

' MS.has<his.'. Hired,1
i.e. gave

"Pardon, great Hobbs, this poore him a trifle to go further; 'carried,'
JackStraw
i. e. by forceagainsthis will.
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so savethe parish2 or 3 shillingsto buryehim(Dec.22,Munday).
Severallotherpoor peopletheysaydied with coldneareOxon.
Dec.29 and 30,(M. andT.) a floud camedownethe river Charwell

bymuchrainethatfell towards
Banbury2 or 3 dayesbefore
: there\
little here. The meads all drowned so that this is now the second
flood wee have here.

Dec.30, T., aboutdinner-timerungout the greatbell of S.Marie's
for William Ball, yeoman bedell2,who died at his house in Magd.
parish-a verie good servant. Standers for his place:-Antony
Careslegh,B.A., somtimesof Ball. Coll.; (John) Crosley,stationer;
(William) Sherwin, barber; (John) King, butler3 of Queen's College; captain . . . Terrige4, an old cavalier set up by Ch. Ch. "
(Leonard) Lichfeild, the printer; (William) Taylor, apothecary.
Anthony Carsleghand Sherwyn had even votes, about 50 a-peice:
and Carsleghbeing bachelor of Arts carriedit by vertueof a statute
in that point.

He was chosen Jan. i (i6f£).

Dec. 30, T., Mr. (Obadiah) Walker told me that the printers of
London havelately questionedthe Universitie'sliberty of printing, and
that they endeavourto deprive us of it.

Vide Jan. in proximo anno.

Dec. last (31), Wv receivedall my duesfrom my brother Robert to
Michaelmaslast-so that St. Thomas daylast he owesme a quarter's
rent.

I gave an acquittance for this, dated Dec. 10 last.

Ult. Dec., W., Mr. (Robert) Jarman told me that Mr. (Gabriel)
Towerson, somtimes of Allsouls Coll., wa.slately dead; quaere5.

GerardDowdall, (an) Irishman:-'His just and soberVindication
in oppositionto severalinjustices practiced against him by someof
his fellow prisonersin the Gate-houseprison of Westminster,'Lond.
1681, octavo.-A

erased person. Mr(s)

Cather(ine)

Sheldon is

mention'din this book : Mr. (Ralph) Sheldonhath it.
Queriesto be sentto Mr. John Aubrey.-I, epitaph of Francis Potter; if none,

then the day andyearewhenburied.-2, titles of Dr. (William) Pettie'sbooks
published,whereborne(Rumney6in Hampshire,quaere).-3,whenJohnWagstaffdied,andwhereburied.-4, whenDr. JohnGodolphindied,wherehe died
and whereburied; quaerethe booksellerthat sold his books.-5, epitaphof
VavasorPowell in the Attillery Yard-his monumentis of marble.-6, titlesof
1 i. e. ' there(muchrain fell).'

2 ' of Medicine
andArts'; MS.Bodl.
594,p. 78.
3 ' butlerof Q. Coll.' substitutedfor

' waiting-manto theVicechanc.'

* ' Terrige'substituted
for' Tebridge.'
s thereportwasfalse.
« Romsey.

DEC. 1679 --JAN.

1680.
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booksthatJohnDavyesof Kidwellytranslated.-7,registerof S.Pancrass
Church.
-8, whereMarchimont Needhamwas buried, and wherehe died.

Done by me in Mr. (Ralph) Sheldon'slibrary- took all his books
downe and placedthem anew, 1677; numbredthem within side, and

withoutby papersstuckuponthe dorse; madea catalogueof themas
they stand, in his long paper book; made another cataloguein
alphabetwith very great paines and industrie,anno 1678,which is a
long paper book; pasted his armes in every book, 1679, l67S,
1680: - made a catalogue of his MSS., made severall indices to them,

pastedall the loosepapersfound in his MSS. ; severallother papers
found in them and put up togeather and bound in 7 or 8 vol. ; the
picture of Our Lady.

[Heddington*. The tower at the west end of the church was
rebuilt anno 1679.]
(Wood B 40 (6) is 'A cleare vindication of Roman Catholicks from a fowle
aspersion,'1659, by L. P. It has the note (possibly the writer's autograph),
' Liber AntrA Wood, A.M., ex dono authoris, anno 1679.' Also this note by
Wood, ' author natus apud Hedington, educatusin Aula B. Mariae Magdalenae
sub tutore Henrici Wilkinson seniore.')

(Wood 276A no. CCCCCLXXVI is NicholasVischer'sAfricae novadescriptio,'
which

Wood

notes to be '

ex dono Gulielmi Rowlands,' 1679.)

(Wood 424 (17) is 'An impartial accountof divers remarkableproceedingsthe
last session,of Parliament relating to the horrid Popish plot,' Lond. 1679, price u.
Wood notes ' This booke is onlie a collection made from coffey-letters, and in the
said letters I have seen all the particulars except the Latin pardon of Thomas
Osborn earl of Danby : a cheat, and written on purpose to get money.'

Wood 422 (17) is 'The history of the Plot . . . collected and written by Roger
L'estrange,esq.'Lond. 1679,price 2s 6d. Wood notes' this came out soon after
Sir GeorgeWTakeman's
triall.'}

f £ and 1680 : 32 Car. II : Wood aet. 48.
(At the beginningof this almanac arethesenotes,which may be put here:- }
Mr. Elmy at the Blew bull in the Little Minories by the Tower curesdeafness.
Adams2his Villaris Anglic, in fol. publishedin Nov. 1680.
Hobs' Leviathanreprinted with the old date, 1680.

MalachyConantof Mag.Coll., ministerof . . . in Sussex,
died1680.
As I rememberI have set down in this Almanac the death of Mat(thew) Pole
at Amsterdam,Oct. 1679. His picture sayesnothing of his deathbut that he was
' criticus et casuista,' noted for his Synopsis.

January.-i

Jan.s,Th., sent to Mr. (John) Aubreya transcript

1 notein WoodMS. E i fol. 266.
2 JohnAdams' IndexVillaris, or An

alphabetical
tableof all the citiesin

EnglandandWales,'fol. Lond. 1680:
anotheredition,fol., Lond. 1690.

3 thisnoteis outofplacein Dec.1679.
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of whatI sayof Mr. (Thomas) Hobbswith other notes,also of Dr.

(John)Fell'sanswer
to hisEpistle.[Never1
received
againe.]
i Jan.,Th., Convocation,
AnthonyCarslegh,
A.B. somtimesof
Ball. Coll. choseyeomanbedellin the place of William Ball.
i Jan.,Th.,convocation
to choostheinferiorbedellof physicand arts(vacant)
by the deathof William Ball. LeonardLichfeild, Universityprinter, had 10
votes; John King, a servantto Queen'sColl., 14; John Crossley,books(eller),
33; captain. . . Terwick,442; GulielmusTayler, apothecary,45 ; Gulielmus
Sherwin, barber, 56 ; Anthony Carslegh, A.B., as many, but having the vicechancellor's 3 voice carried it and also being B.A.

News commonin the beginning of this month and latter end of
Dec. that cardinal Francis Barbarini, protector of the English nation,
was dead, aet. 84 or therabouts, so that the English there will receive

a great loss therby,as being favourablecharitable and hospitableto

them. [15 thousand4
poundper annumcomingin.]
Jan. 4, Su., sent a letter to Sir H(enry) S. George to have my coat
entred in Sir Edward (Bish's) Visitation of Oxfordshire made annis
1670 and 1676, which was then omitted by Withie.

tjan. 6, T., his majestie's declarationagainst marriage with Mris.
Walters: Gazet(anno 1680) vol. 8 num. 1519a.
(On Jan. 9, F., i6f£, Wood made excerpts(now found in Wood
MS. D 5 fol. 76) from S. Mary's parish register,or copied them into
that book from his earlier notes. The same MS. contains excerpts

from the registersof the other Oxford parishescopied about the same
time, but not dated.)
Jan. 12, M., I gave a visit to Mrs. . . . Ellis the wife of Will. Ellis,

Bachelor of Music (daughterof ... Hyll somtimescook of Lync.
Coll.) Sheetold me shewasthen 104yearesof age and that shewas

borne in Magd.parish. Sheehath her sensesand memory good
abouther,but her eyesarea little dim and earesdeffish. (She) died
about Michaelmasfollowing; he about Our Lady day following.

Jan. 13,T., QuarterSessions
for the county. A petition5for the
sittingof the parliamentshuffledin, not 3 partsof the grandjury consentedto it. The justices(were) againstit (cheifly Dr. (Henry)
Ail worth,chancellorof the diocese;and Henry Ailnoth). (For it)
onlyBromeWhorwoodand aldermanWilliam Wright burgesses
for
the city and Sir ThomasHoard,knight of the shire. BromeWhor13 addedat a laterdate.

43, in MS. Bodl. 594, p. 78.
'depnty-vicechancellor
JohnLloyd';

MS.Bodl.594,p. 78.
* addedat a later date.
5 see Luttrell, i. 30, 31, 32.

JANUARY, 1680.
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wood[his l commissiontherupontakenaway]and Sir JamesHayes
left out of the commission2.

Jan. 13, T., sent a letter to Mr. Edward Sherburneto give him

thanks for his Manilius3,to enquireabout Mr. Elmy, and for an
accountof JamesShirley.-Also to Mr. JohnDaviesfor a catalogue
of his translations.

In this month [about4the middle] Sir Charles Sidlcy, Gcorg
Etheridge, and others, were playing in a tennis-court at ....

Part

of the roof fell, so that Sir Ch(arles) S(edley) receiving mortall
wounds[died ° in a week after: he left his estate to his natural son
and 10,000</z'.) portion to his owne daughter. He died in Jan.
15 Jan., Th., a letter to Richard Isack chamberlaine of Exeter, by
Mr. (Thomas) Snell, prebendary of Exeter.

(15 Jan., Th., 16;^, Wood made excerpts6 from the churchwardens'accountsof S. Giles' parish Oxford, ' contained in a long
narrowbook in paper, beginning 1492.')
[16 Jan.7,F., i6J$, hearingat the Councill table concerningprinting, especially about printing Bibles: the stationers of London would

not havethe Oxoniansprint them.]
Jan. 20, T., Robert Pettie died at Ellsfeild : buried in the churchyard there.

Jan. 21, W., Elizabeth Drope, daughter of Thomas Drope, died at
Cumnore : buried there in the chancell.

Jan. 22, Th., Mr. Samuel Birch a privat schoolmasterat Shilton
neare Burford died : buried there. A great loss accounted by some ;
yet others say he was a crop-ear'd rogue. Fasti, 1655.

Jan. 23, Friday, a hearing before the King's councill concerning
the buisnessbetweenethe King's printers and the Universitie 8. The

King's printers are against the farmers of the Theatre their printing
of Bibles in 8vo: the Universitie denie it and make out their authority
and obtaine

their desire.

1 the words in square brackets are
scoredout.
2

see Luttrell i. 37.

3 ' The Sphere of Marcus Manilius
made an English poem' by Edward
Sherburne, London 1675, fol.; no copy

is now found in the Wood collection.
4 the words in square brackets are

scored out, and the note added:'This accident fell out, W., 14 January.'
5 the words in square brackets are

scored out, and the note added :' alive again, quaere.' Sedley died 20
Aug. 1701.

6 found in Wood MS. D 2, pp.
34^-3537 Wood's note in MS. Bodl. 594,

p. 86.
8 documents concerning this dispute

about the privilege of the University
in the matter of printing are found
in Gutch, CollectaneaCuriosa, i. 269
sqq.
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(Jan. 25, Su.) St. Paul'sday,verygood: a goodyeare.
tjan. 26, M., parliamentmeetsand prorogued;Gazet1481b.
tjan. 28, W., dukeof York to be calledhome; Gazet1481b.

Jan.30,R, givenmybrotherKit y $dforto payJames
Vade* for
pamphlets: paid.

tjan. 30, F., riot at Bristow; Gazet 1482b.

tjan. 31,S.,several!
withdrawthemselves
fromthe councillboard,
Gazet1482b. The king'sfriendsleavehim : the papistssorry: true
churchmen
of Englandsorry; muchreluctancyin this University.
If I am not mistakenDr. (John) Mayow died at London this
month. Dr. (John) Ludwell told me that he diedaboutMichaelmas
and that he was a Cornish rnan.

In this month I spoketo Mr. (Nathaniel) Wyght, subwardenof
Mert. Coll., to see the old accompts2; granted by the society con-

ditionallythat I give undermy hand a note not to say any thing
prejudiciallto the Coll. No Coll. hath done so yet. [A3 peering
fellow.]
February.-Feb.

2, M.,I heard that Sir Robert Howard was dead,

the samepointed at in 'Sir Positive* At all'-playmaker.

False5,

quaere.

Feb. 4, W., Jacob Bobert6 of Brunswick, Germany, put in 2
gardiner of the Phisick Garden by the founder(the earl of Danby7),
died at his house in the Physick Garden. In Fasti 1655.

tFeb. 4, W., Jacob Bobert died : servant to the University: an
understanding man: the best gardiner in England:

hath a book

extant.

tFeb. 5, Th., Ben. Harrys and other seditious fellowes; Gazet
1484 b.
Feb. 5, Th., paid Mary Jamesher quarteragefor making my bed &-viz. from
6 of Nov.

to 6 Feb.

1 in Wood MS. F 27 fol. 167 is a
copy of the verses intitled ' Advice to a

Colledge,Oxford.' Seesupra p. 468.
2 excerpts

by

Wood

from

the

painter ': on this is a letter as follows:
-' Sir, I will be sure to sendyou by

accountsof Merton College are found
in MS. Bodl. 594. Other excerptsby

the nextcoachthat goesto Oxfordto

Wood are amongthe munimentsof

you. I hope you will ... be satisfied Merton College.
till you receive what you sent for3 addedat a later date.
Your humble servant, James Vade4 in Evelyn's Diary under date 16

(at the) Cock and Sugarloafe
in Fleet
StreetLondon: Nov. 10, 1679.' Address:-' Thesefor Mr. AnthonyWood
at his lodgings over against Merton

Feb.i68f.
5 Sir RobertHowarddied1698.
6 Peshall'sAdditions,p. 14.
7 Henry Danvers,died 1644.

JA N.--FEB.

1680.
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Feb. 6, F., paid to Mr. John Barrett ili. 5$ for a long black perwig-good
bargaine.

7 Feb.,Sat.,FrancisNoyes(or Noy) a schoolscho]larat NewColl.,
son of (Francis) Noy of Burbidgeneare Malmsburiein Wilts, died in
the houseof Richard Wood stone-cutternearethe Theater; and was

buried in the north-westcornerof New Coll. cloysterl aetat.10 or
12. (Arms) '. . . 3 crosscrosletsin bend.' He hath a monument,
quaere.

8 Feb., Su., I sent away 3 quartersof (a) sheetof writing concerning the name of Sherburneto Mr. (Edward) Sherburneat the Tower
-one larg sheet.

Beginning of this month the elmes between Magd. Coll. and the
Grey houndwere planted by the fellowesof that Collegepurposelyfor
a shady walke. They were planted anno 1657, but caused to be

plucked up by (Abraham) Forman2 and (Edward) Drope, because
planted in the fanatick times. Set by Mr. Ch(arles) Hawles burser.
"fFeb. 10, T., Richard Evans of Ch. Ch., a false preacher; Gazet 1490 a.
Feb. n, W., I heard3 that Thomas Hind, A.M. and fellow of Brasnose [was4
made a bishop in Ireland, of Killaloe]-but
contradicted5. He was made onlie

deane of Limbrick.

He succeeded(John) Smith who was made bishop of

Killala.

fFeb. 12, Th., Matthew Turner, bookseller, about the Compendium: Henry
Care also about his Packet6: Benjamin Harris also : Gazet 1486 b.

Feb. 16, M., paid Mr. Barret, milliner, my score 19 sh(illings), so now I ow
him nothing.

(Wood D 26 no. 13 is a list of books-' the books following, lately
printed at the Theater, are to be sold by Richard Davis bookseller in
Oxford, M., Feb. 16, i6|£.'>
Feb. 17, T., the musick dun'd me for money. I told them my
1 Gutch's Wood's Coll. and Halls,p.

1679' (i.e. i6|$).

This slip has also

225.
2 Gutch'sWood's Coll. and Halls, p.
347.
3 the news was premature. John
Smith's patent for the see of Killala
was dated 13 Feb., and Thomas

the note 'John Meares,M.A., elected
Apr. 7, 1681' (principal of Bras.).
The slip was originally a note to
WTood,by Obadiah Walker, and has
still Walker's signature and somepart
of an invitation, viz.'.... Fulman your

Hynde's patent for the deanery of
Limerickwasdated26 Feb. i6|$,

company.... our house.... servant,
Obad.WTalker.'

* the words in square brackets are
scoredout.

6 Wood 427 (13) is 'The triall of
Henry Carre [Care] for publishing The.

5note by Wood on a slip: 'I have -weekly
pacquetof advicefrom Rome,or
been enformed that Mr. Hinde was
made but deane of Limbrick

in Jan.

the history of Popery?Lond. 1681.
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brotherpaid for me, but however
I wouldgive them 2s. But
the}-put me on half a crowne,as muchas anyfellow. A deare
supper.

Feb. 18, W., I heard that the lord Hollis (Denzil Hollis) was

dead,aet.80-the lastof thefive members
that live(d).

The other,

(John) Pim, (John) Hamden,(William) Strode,and. .

[ long

since dead.

Feb. 18, W., Denzill (Hollis), lord Holies, died at London: buried at St.
Peter's church in Dorchester in Dorsetshire, aet. Si and 3 months. Buried 10 Apr.

following. ' Sermon
at his funerall' by SamuelReyneron Isaiah 3 versesi, 2,
3 2. [A 3leadi(ng)fan(atick)in thelong parliament. Sir William Dugdaleuse
merrily to tell me that the brassstatua of King Charles I on horsbackat Charing
Crossnodedto his hearseas he passedby to go into the country.]
Feb. 21, S., paid my laundressfor my quarteridgefrom 6 Nov. to this, 45.

Feb. 21, S., I told Dr. Fell, bishop of Oxon, (in Dr. Yate's 4

lodg(ings)) that Hobs' life written by himselfwas in the press and
those matters relating to him were put in.

Feb. 23, M., I gavea note to Mr. (Charles) Wroughton to send to
Rochester for the buriall of Dr. (Richard) Tillesley.

No answer.

Feb. 24, ShroveTuesday,I sent to Mr. (John) Aubrey to have a
care what he does if he hath any hand in it5-that he write faire things
or else sombody will be upon his back.
Feb. 24, T., I spoke to Mr. (Robert) Paulin the mayor to let me
see the

book

of wills6

in the

towne

office.

He

like a wise man

acquainted his brethern with the matter, and so I was denied. He

might have done it of himselfe. [17 had seen them before privatly
and sooneafter.]
tFeb. 24, T., duke of York arrivesat Whitehall: Gazet 1489b.
Determining bachelors: vide Cicle of Bachelors8, 1680.

Feb. 27, Friday, Vincent Barry of Hampton Gayt, esq.,justice of
1 i. e. Arthur Haselrig.

Oxon, designed by the letter A.'

2 Lond. 1680, 4to.
* the sentences in square brackets

is now known as 'The Enrolment
Book' or ' The Old White Book'; its

It

wereaddedlater ; the secondand third

documents range from

wordsareveryuncertain.

seeF. Madan'sOxford City Records,

4 Thomas Yate, principal of Bras.;
supra p. 259.

1321-1667,

p. 7.
7 added at a later date. Wood cites

5 i.e.theforthcoming
Life of Hobbes; it passimin the notesto his 'City of
seep. 500.

5Woodin WoodMS.E 4 callsit

Oxford' (edit. Clark), but always with

a reference
to BrianTwyne's'Collec-

'Liber magmistestamentorum
burgen- tions,fromwhichhe chieflyknewit.
sinm Oxon "A.", the great white book

8 ' Ordo

baccalaureorum determi-

of wills of variouspersonsformerly nantium in Quadragesima,'1680:
within the jurisdictionof the town of Wood 276B fol. 53.

[Pedigreel of Bar
o

RICHARDBARRYof m. Agnes,daughterof Richard Merry of Eynsha
Eynsham co. Oxon.

John Barry m....

Leonard (or Laurence) »?. Jane,daughter of
Barry of Eynsham.
William Buckner

Ag
Ba

of Whitley, Berks.

Vincent Barry, m. Anne, daughterof
of Hampton
Gait.

Anthony Barry

FrancisBarry m. ...

John Denton of
Amersden,

..
He

co. Oxon.

Katherine Barrv,
daughterand

Vincent Barry of m. Elizabeth,
Thame, Justice
daughterof

heire, m. Sir Edward
Venner knight; died
sine prole ; bequeathed
the mannour of Hampton
Gait to Vincent Barry,

of the Peace: died
19 July 1666.

Christop
Hamp

Adrian Scrope
the regicide
(son of Robert)
executed 1660.

her kinsman.

1
VincentBarry, ;n. . . . daughterof

Adrian Barry,

of Hampton Gait,

. . . Southbie

a silkman of

by the gift of the
lady Venner,died

of Appleton,
Berks.

London, afterwardsa writer in

27 Feb. i6|f

Robert Barry
of Thame.

the Will office.

see in 25 Feb. i68|.

in Wood MS. F 33 fol. 210: seesomeof theseBarrysin Fo
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peace
for thecountyof Oxon,diedat HamptonGaytannoaetatis50
or therabouts;buriedat ....
Eldestson of VincentBarry of
Thame. somtimes also justice of peace.

March.-[Mary Carter\ widdowof JohnCarter,Dr. of Physick,
anddaughter
of WilliamWickhamof Gasingdonin com.Oxon,gent.,
died in St. Gilesparish in the suburbsof Oxon,M., first of March
i6-S-&:
o \J f and was buried in the chancell of Dorchester church in the

said county by her daughterMary, somtimesthe wife of Stephen
Goodwin Mr. of A. and minister there : which Mary Goodwyn died

18 Cal.Oct.(14 Sept.) 1667,act. 23. (Arms:-> gules,on a bend
ingrailedor 3 fleur de liz of the first, a rose in sinistercanton argent;

impaling(argenttwo chevronells
sablebetween3 rosesgulesseeded
or barbedvert) [Wickham].]
-("March3, W., King's declaration against marriage with . . .
Walters : Gazet vol. 8 num. 1518 a.

March 5, F., (Thomas) Howell2 condemnedto be hanged.
Mar. 6, Saturday,Sir Henry Frederick Thynne alias Botevill, of
Kempsfordin Glocestershire,died in St. Marie's Coll.3 Oxford, aetat.
70 or therabouts. Married (Mary) sister of Henry and Sir William
Coventry : issue, Thomas Thyn of Drayton-Basset. (Arms:-)
' barry of 10 or and sable, a bloody hand of Ulster in a white feild on
the top ' impaling ' sablea fessermine between3 cressantsor.' Layd
in state 3 dayes.
[Sir Henry FrederickThynne4of Kempsford in com.Gloc., bart., fourth son of
Sir Thomas Thynne of Longleat in Wiltshire, knight, was borne on the first of
March i6i-| ; died in S. Marie's College (neareNew Inn) in Michael's parish
within the city of Oxon on Saturday 6 of March i6|-g ; and on, W., the 17 of the

samemonth was buried at Kempsford in a vault new madeat the upper end of the
chancellof the churchthere. (Arms :-) 'barry of 10 or and sable(Thynne), with
the baronet'sred hand; impaling, sable a fesseermine between3 crescentsor

(Coventry).' He marriedMarie daughterof Thomaslord keeperCoventrie,by
whome he had 3 sonsand 2 daughters,all living at the time of his decease:viz., i, Thomas (now baronet), who married the lady Fraunces daughter of

Heneage
(Finch) earleof Winchelsey,
by whomehe hatha son called Henry: 2,
JamesThynne of Buckland(a lordship in com. Glouc. neareBroadway,left him

by his father),createdLL. Dr. at Oxon, 1677: 3; Henry FrederickThynne,
keeperof the library at St. James,and in officeunder the lord chancellour,and in
the customes: 4, Marie, married to Richard How, son and heir of Sir Richard

How, bart., both at this time burgesses
in parliamentfor ... in Wilts : 5,
Katherine,marriedto SirJohnLowtherof Lowtherin Westmorland,
bart.]
1 note in Wood MS. F 4, p. 142:

seevol.i. p. 214.

" Hovell: seeinfra, March 15.

3

now Frewin

Hall.

* notein WoodMS.F 4,p. 143.
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tMarch 8 or 10, Francis Howell1 died.

March 9, T., I heard2that Gilbert Burnet wasmadebishopof
Glasgow in Scotland.

[Advertisement3to Booksellers. Whereasthe four Oxford cullies4

havingrun themselves
and porter out of breathandfinding that their
ill-shap'dtestaments
etc.will not answertheir expectation,
they have
latelyamongother thingspirateda certainbook called' Elegantiae
5

Poeticae'
and offer'dit to salefor is ^d in quires:this is to give
noticethat of the true proprietors of the copy the said book may be
had at i2d a single book in quires,of a more perfect edition, having
threesheetsmore of matter than the Oxford print.]
Mar. 15, Munday, Thomas Hovell that killed (John) White a servitour of Ball. Coll. washangedon a gallows againstBall. Coll. gate:
died very penitent and hang'd there till 2 or 3 in the afternoone. The
next day hanged on a gibbet in chaines on this side Shotover on the

right hand of the way on the place(being a common)called Bullington Greene. All his body gon by the beginning of 1686.
Mar. 15, M., Mr. . . . Lee6 of Exeter told me that Dr. (Edward)
Davenant, treasurer of Sarum, was lately dead. He died at Gillingham in com. Dorset about (Mar.) 10,quaere). Dr. (Thomas) James
of Allsouls succeedshim. Worth rooo//. per annum.

[19 March7i6f-|, Mr. (Thomas) Hyde lent me ThomasJames'
' Graduatorum aut eorum omnium nomina juxta Collegiorum et
Aularum ordinem qui licentiam habent ingrediendi bibliothecam

publicam,susceptoprius juramento ab anno 1602 ad annum 1609.'
Therin are severall memories of the library, as that latine one in

' Libraria Publica'; another when the king was here 1605; and
another1614.]
24 March, W., borrowed of my brother Kit i$s, so that I owe him
now 2os, of which frs 2d for gazets.
1 intrudedprincipal of JesusCollege.

2
false.
3

7 note in Wood MS. E 4. A copy

of the MS. referredto is foundin the

a printed slip in Wood 516 (12)
on which Wood notes:-' brought
down to Oxford by a London book-

Bodleian Library, formerly marked
MS. Bodl. 310, at present apparently
without distinctivemark. Wood, how-

selleranddispersedtherein stationers'
shopsabout10Mar. 1679' i.e.|f.
4 ' farmours of the press in the
Theater'-Wood's note. Seein Sept.
1669.

ever,cites' Dr. James'papersof the
llbrariewhichI have' (Clark'sWood's
City of Oxford, ii. 30); and it is
possiblethat the MS. Wood received
from Hyde was anothercopy,which

5 Oxon.,e theatro Sheldoniano,1679.

Woodwasallowedto keep. At anyrate,

6 possiblyAlexanderLey B.A. Exet. in Rawl. MS. D olim 1290, is Dr.
7 June1672or GeorgeLey B.A. Exet. James'roughdraft whichhad beenin
16 Oct. 1677.

Wood's possession.
I i 2
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24 March,W., Alice Carpenterwho camefrom Botley,servant
maid to Brummigamthe smith in S. Peter's<in the) East killed her
bastardchild. Mar. 30, T., discoveredand sent to the Castle.
Condemnedat the towne sessionsand May 4, T., hanged at Green
ditch.

Capt.. . . Lucy of Charlcot,lord of Cheritoncom.Warwick,enfranchised
his
tenantsthere 25 Mar. 1680. Mr. (Ralph) Sheldonsoonafter boughtthe chief
rents.

Mar. 29, M., paid Mr. Fifeild y gd for facing my coat; so now I ow him
nothing.

29 March, M., receivedof my brother Kit 4/2".8s for the Fleur de liz rent due
last Our Lady day of which I returned2OJfor the Coll. rent and 55 id for gazets.
I paid to him f>dfor my part of the acquittanceand 6d spent at the receipt of the
rent.

Dr. Thomas Goodwin died 23 Feb.-so Mr. (Thomas) Gilbert (entred) : and
Mr. (Francis) Howelll died a fortnight after at Bednall Green-so Mr. Gilbert
(entred 2).

April.-Apr.
4, Su., cl(ean) sheets.
Apr. 4, Palm Sunday, Benedict Hobs, A.M., socius Coll. Nov., obiit

mane: sepultus3 in claustro australi juxta fratrem (prope finem
orientalem).

4 Apr., Su.,sent a larg letter and queriesto Dr. Richard Keurden
a phisitian at Preston, containing queries about my great-grandfather,
his wife, and where they lived and when died in Lancashire. No

answer-a beast! [Afterwards4I receivedsomthing.]
Apr. 8, Maundy Thursday, Great Tom of Ch. Ch. cast, after
3 endeavoursbut in vaine.
Apr. 9 (Good Friday), I heard that Sir William Waller5 had his

commission6taken from him; that Roger Festrangewas knighted7,
had a pension of 800/2'.per annum,and a commissionfor justice of
peace.

Memorandum
thaton Easterday(Apr. n) I din'dwithDr. (John)
Lamphireandhe told me that Dr. (Thomas)Barlow,Dr. (Timothy)
Baldwin,and John Houghton kept in their places in 1648 and were

not turnedout by the VisitourSjby colloguingwith ThomasKelsey,
1 Boase,Reg.Coll. Exon.p. 69.

MS.Tanner102fol. 124b.

3

seeLuttrell i. 39. Wood 417 (21)
is a copy of verses,' Dagon's fall, or

2 in the Fasti.

on 6 Apr.; see Gutch's Wood's

Coll. andHalls,p. 217.
4 addedat a later date; perhapsthe

6

the Knight out of Commission,'
which
Wood refersto ' Sir William Waller in

papermentioned
in vol i. p. 23,note I. Apr. 1680.'
5 'a forwardmanin theplot; agreat
7 underlinedfor correction,
with the
manfor petitioning; formerlyof Wad- noteadded' knightedfalse.' SeeLutt-

ham: seeGazetvol, 8 num.1501': rell i. 39.
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deputy-governour
of Oxon and by presentinghis wife with gifts:
that also Dr. (Thomas) Lamplugh of Queen'sColl. took the Covenant.

Apr. 12, M., paid Mr. (William) Bernard my sharefor wood for the common

chamber
in his quarter,2s6d- in thepresence
of Mr. (Robert)Jarman.
Apr. 15, Thursday, parliament met and proroguedtill 17 May1. That night

Mr. (John) Arnold2was stabbedand slash'dby 3 personsin Jackanaps
alleyby
Bell yard-supposed to be done by ...

Herbert.

Rent3 4/z. 5.?; interest\li. los-5/2. 15^. (Deduct) College rent, acquittance,
and expence\li is, gazetts, is lod- (leaving) 4/2. I2s 2d. Received4/z. 12,?.
(Th.) 15 Apr. 1680.

Apr. 18, (Low Sunday) (John) Bagshaw4 of Ch. Ch. repeated.
19 Apr., Munday, (the) i(st) stone of Edmund hall chapeland
library was layd.
Apr. 21, W., given Mary James2s 6d in part of her quarteridg,at what time she
went into the country. She did not go till (M.) the 26 Apr.

['Received 25 Apr. 1680, A. W.' Wood's note in Wood 431 b,
(Considerationsupon . . . Thomas Hobbs, Lond. 1680). This book
has two notes by John Aubrey (a) 'it was first published, 1662';
(<5)' For his honoured friend Mr. Anthony a \Vood from his affectionateservant,J. Aubrey.']
tApr. 26, M., the businessof the black box: Gazet1587b.
Apr. 26, M., Sir Leolin Jenkyns5 admitted one of the principal
Secretariesof State in the place of Henry Coventry, esq.

Apr. last,F., received$li. as part of half year's rent of my brother
Robert, due last Our Lady day.
May.-Thomas Whorwood6 died in the beginning of this month
at London.

[3 May, M., 1680, received7 (Robert Vilvaine's 'Enchiridion
epigrammatum,'Lond. 1654) by the gift of Mr. Richard Isack
chamberlayneof Exeter: Anth. a Wood.]
May 6, Th., to Bruckland the shom(aker) for a paire of shoes,4*.

[William Forest8 chaplayneto QueenMarie: ' The tragedious
troubles of the most chast and innocent Joseph, son to the holy
1

6 but seein June.

seeLuttrell i. 39, 40.
- see Luttrell i. 41.

3 the slip with this note of money
received from

Kit

is inserted

out of

placein theAlmanacfor 1681.
4 John Bagshaw,M.A. Ch. Ch. 27
June
1677.
5
see Luttrell i. 42.

7 note by Wood in his copy (Wood
85).
8 notes in Wood

MS. D 18 : where

WToodnotes'I haveseensomeother
mattersof this authourin Mr. (John)
Theyer'slibrary'-see nextnote.
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patriarchJacob,'in vers,dedicatedto ThomasHowardduke of
Norfolk,MS.in two volumesfol. in goodparchmentor velame. Mr.
CharlesTheyer shewedme onevolume,S.,8 May 1680and intends
to giveit to UniversityColl. libraryl.-' The life of QueenCatherine,
the first wife of King Henry VIII/ written in English verse by
William Forrest and by him dedicatedto Mary Queen of England :
this book which is in Mr. Ralph Sheldon'scustody2at Weston parke
neareLong Comptonin Warwickshireis verie fairly written in vellam
in folio and I believethat it, being richly bound, was the very book
that William Forrest presentedto QueenMarie. The book is verie
well written and in a good character. At the end of this poeticall
history it is thus written :-' Here endeththe Historye of Grysilde the
seconde,onelye meanyngequeeneCatharyne,mother to oure most
dread soveraigneladye queeneMary, fynyschedthe 25 daye of June
A.D. 1558by the symple and unlearnedSr Wyllyam Forrest,preiste,
propria manu.'J
May3 12,Wedn., William Jane D.D. admitted Reg. Prof. Div. in
Convocation in the place of Dr. (Richard) Allestrey.

May 15, S., paid Mary Jamesthe other part of her quarteridge,
2S 6d.

fMay 16, Su., his majesty indisposed, Gazet 1512 : citizens afraid
of his death least the duke of York appeare.

May 17, M., I went to Westonand tarried there till i June.
May 18, Tuesday, hapned much thunder, lightning and raine

(especiallyat London3). Some there did affirme upon oath that
some haile stones 6, 7, and 8 inches about, which was supposed to be
false: but most people said they were as big as pullets' eggs.

May 19, Wedn., William Jane,D.D., admittedReg. Prof, (of Div.)
in Convocation in loco Allestry (resigned)-so

Mr. Allum's Almanac.

Yet he told me in the i week of June that he was admitted ' three
weeks' before. In Convocationbook 'tis 'die Mercurii 19 May':
vide ' Catalogum Reg. Professorum.'
1 thisintentionhe carriedout. Wil-

Forrest,MS.Reg.17A 21(his' Psalms

HamSmith adds here' whereit now is,

in metre') MS. Reg. 17 D 3 (his

anno1700.' Thevolumeis LXXXVIII
in Coxe's' Cat.Codd.MSS.Coll.Univ.
Oxon.' The companion volume,
Forrest's' Secondpartof thehistoryof
Joseph,'is now MS. Reg.18 C 13 in

' Poesye
of princelypractice')no doubt
from Theyer'slibrary.
2 givenafterwardsby RalphSheldon
or his executorsto Wood; sold by
Wood to the Universityin 1692,it is

theBritishMuseum,
intowhich(through nowin theBodleian
(Q.C. 8590;MS.
'the King's Library') it with the rest of
the TheyerCollection haspassed. The
British

Museum has other works

of

ab WTood2).
3 seeLuttrell i. 45.

MAY- -JUNE,

1680.
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May 27, Th., Mris. Overb(ury) was broughtto bed of a boy,
named

....

May 29, F., King Charles'(H's) day, solemnlykept here; forbidden at London1. Gazetvol. 8 num. 1502.

Mr. FrancisHunt, commonlycalled Fr. a SanctaClara(but his
right name was Davenport)died in Somersethouseon Whitson Munday early in the morning being Munday 31 of May: and was buried
in the Savoy church in the Strand. His desirewas to be buried in the

vault under Somersethousechapel; but the Queenwould not suffer
it. Entred in my English copie.
June.-All the month of May being wet a flood beganto appeare
at Oxford, F., 4 June,on the south side,to the great spoyle of grass,
as'twas thought. But comming and going away by degreesit did
little harme. (Water in Port Meade2wasout a weekebefore.)
tjune 2, W., king's declarationagainstmarriagewith Mris. Walters;
publishedJune 8 : seeGazet 1519a. Mris Lucy Barlow,vide ' Sheldrake' pp. 31, 37.
About the 5 or 6 June died Thomas Whorwood at London; buried

in S. Botolph'schurch,Aldersgate,London.
[June3 4, F., William Harrys, of the Magpie in Grope lane in
S. John Bapt. parish, inholder, died there: buried at S. Petersin the
Baylie, Su.,the 6 day of the said month.]
June 8, T., . . . Hammersley, scholar of Trinity, a minister's son
neare Chetwood in Bucks, committed to the Castle prison for that he
had stole money and other things to the value of 40/2'.out of the house
of Mr. Risley of Chetwood. ' Franciscus Hammersley, films Chamberlayne Hammersley de Burton-Dorset, com. Warwick, ministri, act.
16, anno 1680 March 26.'

The sameday another scholarnamed. . . committedto prison for
beating a constable.

June 9, 10, n, 12,(W. to S.), no raine; so the waterssunk much.

XI June 1680,(F.), Dr. (George) Hicks installedprebendary
of
Worcesterin the place of (William) Thornborough.

Munday4,June 14, at half an hour past 9, met with two commonersand a servitorof JesusColl.in JesusColl. Lane5; thrustout
of my placeand had ill-languagegivento me. The servitoris tall,
long-nosed,flowing6 hair and slow speech. The commonerthat
1

seeLuttrcll i. 40.

2 i. e. on the north side of Oxford.

3 note in Wood MS. E 33.
1 Wood, in MS. Tanner 102 fol. 125,

says;-' June14,M., I hadlike to have
been murdered.'
5

now Market Street.
6 the word is uncertain.
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thrustme,black hair, round fac'd. Their gownestyed about them
and hair put up undertheir round caps.

(On Th., 17June,1680,Woodbought,for 6d,'The godlyman's
legacyto the saintsuponearthexhibitedin thelife of Mr. Stephen
Marshall/ Lond. 1680.)

18 June,F., Dr. (William) Janemadehis inaugurationspeechin
schola theologica.

June20, Su.,Mr. (Francis) Nicolson1,of Univ.Coll.,preachedat
S. Marie's for Mr. (Obadiah) Walker, somthingin favour of popery.
Wherupon Dr. (John) Wallis and Dr. (Arthur) Bury complayning
to the vice-chancellor2,
he was called into question, and the rather
becausehe preachedfor Mr. Walker, and that he had beenhis pupill.
Note that whenthis sermonwas deliveredBury or Wallis or both sent
letters therof to the Archbishopand Lord Chancellorof England and
this sermon was publicly discoursed of as a dangerous matter on
Midsummer day at the meeting of governours of Charter-house at

a feast on Midsommer day. The next Sunday,June 27, (Arthur)
Bury preached against it. But none of the University but those two
doctors not3 taking note of it, then the day following (June 28) they
complained to (the) vice-chancellor and then a copie of it was
desired. This Wallis as he hath been a trumpeter of rebellion in the
beginning of the warr, now doth he strive to bring an odium on the
University.
Sunday, 20 June, (Francis) Nicholson, M.A. of Univ. Coll., preached at
S. Marie's for Mr. (Obadiah) Walker, the Head. His text thus-from Psalm 58
verse

n,

' Surely there is a reward for the righteous : verily there is a God that

judgeth in the earth.'

Wheron he had these passages-' In considerationof

which temporall punishment, after repentance,Holy Church (where her discipline

is in her hands)imposespennances
on penitents,not onlie to satisfieother Xtians,
but also to appeasethe divine displeasure,and, through the all-sufficientsatisfaction of Jesus,to escapesorerjudgmentsby suffering imposedor voluntary severities.' Tuesday following Dr. (John) Wallis, or Thomas Gilbert (a notorious
independent,his great acquaintance),sentnotice of this sermonto the Archbishop
and Lord Chancellor of England,who being at a feastat the Charterhouseon the
Thursdayfollowing (Midsummerday) all their talke wasabout this popish sermon,

in an aggravatingway. The Sundayfollowing(27June), Dr. (Arthur) Bury,
headof Exeter,who was to preach,did, by the instigation of Wallis, animadvert
upon that sermon in his, though Bury himself had not been there when 'twas

delivered,but at Kidlington4. But no body taking noticein the Universityof
1 Francis Nicholson, M.A. Univ. 4

style.

June1673.
* the vicarage of Kidlington had
2 Dr. Timothy Halton, provost of beenattached
to theheadship
of Exeter
Queen'5Collegein 1565;it was detached
from
3 theredundant
negativeis in Wood's it in 1887.
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thesepassages,
but Wallis andGilbert; theyon the 28day of Junecomplaineto
the vice-chancellor
of diverspeicesof poperyin it. The vice-chancellor
therupon
sentfor Mr. Nicolsonand desireda copie of his sermon,which he brought;
referredto the professorand severallDrs. of Divinity, who told him he had
preachedfalse doctrine,and mustrecant;he provednot1, but they seemedto
disproveit; he deniesto recant,sotherforetheyreturnehis nameto the bishops
to stop his preferment.

In Doctorsof Divinity their vespers
following,Dr. (John) Wallis shewed
himself very domineeringand insulting against Dr. (John) Hammond,insomuch as2
the new professor3was faine to bid him proceedto his argument. His spirit is so
poore that it domineersin this juncture with the Presbyterians,in hopesto get a
bishoprick.

(Peter) Dixon of S. Marie hall, Terraefilius4, that came up on
Act Munday (July 12) did reflect much on Mr. (Obadiah) Walker
& Mr. (Francis) Nicolson.-Note that (th)is Nicolson was lately
minister of... by Canterbury, and having had 12 phanaticks or more
in his parish hath brought them all to church except one.
(At the end of Wood 658 is a prospectus, dated Th., 24 June,

1680, of ' The English Atlas now printing at Oxford/ by MosesPit,
bookseller.)

June 28, M., paid Mary Watsonher quarteridge,\s.
Extreamehot weather from (M.) the 21 to (W.) the 30 June, on
which day betimes we had a great deal of raine.

June 30, W., died suddenly. . . Forster, fellow of New Coll. and
regentM(aste)r: sepultusin claustrojuxta monumentum(Ricardi)
Dyke. (Wood notesthesetwo matriculations:-) 'Thomas Foster
act. 19, filius Richardi Foster de Windsore Berks, generosi, Sept. 23,
1671, e coll. Novo'; 'Gabriel Forster, aet. 19, filius Caroli Forster
de Vernham in com. Hampton, armigeri, Aug. 30, 1676, e Coll.
Novo.'

Latter end of this month of June died Dr. (Isaac) Barrow5,bishop
of St. Asaph (somtimes of Man) to whom succeededDr. William
Lloyd, deane of Bangor and vicar of St. Martin's-in-the-feilds-a
bitter enimy againstpapists. Dr. Barrow's epitaph6I have, but they
1 i. e. proved (that his doctrinewas)

not
(falsedoctrine).
2

' some

account

of the life

of Dr.

Isaac

Barrow' by A. H., Lond.1683.

as -that.

6

see Luttrell i. 52.

A copy of this

3 "William Jane,Reg. Prof. Div.

singularly beautiful epitaph is found in

4 Wood notes:-'

Wood MS. D 4, fol. 376 (in Ralph

See Mr. Allum's

catalogueof Terraefilii on my shelf.'
Peter Dickson, M.A. S. Mary H. 26

Apr. 1680.
5 ' June24, Th., Dr. IsaacBarrow,
bishopof S. Asaph,died': MS. Tanner 102 fol. 125. Wood 657 (8) is

Sheldon'shandwriting) :'Exuviae Isaaci, Sancti Asaphensis

episcopi,
In mamma
Domini depositae
In spelaetaeresurrectionis
PersolaChristimerita.
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sayfalse,
andfathered
uponhimbythosethatcarenot forbishops.
Vide (John) Aubrey.

july.-juiy

4) Su., goodwifeFreeman began to serve me upon

Marye'sbreaking
herarme. (Sheeservedme 5 dayesat Midsomer
whenMary madehay.) Mary cameagaineFriday,July 23.

[7 July1,W., 1680,theMusickSchool
beingnot capacious
enough
the Musick lecture was translated to the Theater, with the consent of

John Fell bishopof Oxford,ThomasYate, Henry Clerk, Ralph
Bathurst]

July 8, Th., king's playersbeganto act in my brotherRobert's
tennis-court.

July 8, Th., Mr. (John) Conantvaried. A greatentertainment
in
the gallery: broad tablessetupon purpose: eightven(ison) past(ies),

above100guests,andmusick-the like not knownein our College2.
(Wood 276 A no. CCCXCIX is the programmefor the Encaenia,
F., 9 July 1680; one of the recitersis 'RobertusBooth,baronisDelamere films, ex Aede Christi, cujus lemma Clusiusrenatus carmine
heroico/ on which Wood notes ' i. e. Great Tom of Oxon re-cast.')

July io; S., Musick lecture and musick speechin the Theater,
2000 people at least. All well done and gave good content. Mr.
(Edmund) Northen3of Ch. Ch., reader4and Mr. JamesAllestreyof
Ch. Ch. the yeare before. But 'tis a shame that the world should be

thus guidedby folly, to follow an English speechand neglectdivinity,
philosophy,etc. Antient and solid learning decayes,as it appeares
by the neglectof solid lecturesto hearean English onein theTheater
and musick.

About the Act time5 a councill calledby the city of Oxford. (John
Lovelace) lord Lovelace, (and) Reynold Bray, made free. Lord

Lovelaceat the entertainment
drank a health' to his Majestic'anda
health' to the confusionof all Popish princes.'
[June206, Su., 1680,FrancisNicholsonof UniversityCollege,preachingfor
Vos,transeuntes
in domumDomini,
Dormim orationis,

3 Edmund Norden, M.A. Ch. Ch.
2 Apr. 1680.

Oratepro conserve
vestro
Ut inveniammisericordiam
in die

* i. e. of theMusicspeech.
5 'on July 13,'T. ; Wood'snote in

Domini.'

1 Wood'snote in MS.Bodl. 594,p.
93-

MS. Tanner 102.
6 Wood's note in MS. Bodl. 594,

p. 87 ; being a summaryof the offi-

2 i. e. no oneat Mertoncould recall cial record of these proceedingsas
so expensivean entertainment.For enteredin the Registerof Convoca
' varying' seePointer's Oxouicnsis Aca-

ilcinia (1749),p. 18.

tion.
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Mr. ObadiahWalker at St. Marie's, Dr. John Wallis and Dr. Arthur Bury complained that there was popery in it.-June 30, W., Mr. Nicholson, by command
from the vice-chancellor,appearedin the Apoditeriumbefore9 Doctors1(of which
Dr. Wallis and Dr. Bury were two).

To the said Mr. Nicholson it was then

objectedthat in divers clausesof his sermon(the originall of which was before
given to the vicechancellorby command) he had given just causeof offence,as
tending to establishthe popish doctrinesof purgatory and penanceas they arenow
establishedin the church of Rome. Wheruponthe board,after great deliberation,
and after

discourse

had' with

Mr.

Nicholson

to

convince

him

of his

erroneous

tenetts and great indiscretion, did order and decree that the said Mr. Nicholson

should upon the next Munday (i. e. M., 5 July), at one of the clock in the afternoone,beforethe headsof housesthen to meet in the vestry of the Convocation,
acknowledge that he had given just cause of offence, and his sorrow for it, according to a prescribed forme then to be delivered to him in writing: and Mr. vicechancellor did command him to attend at the time and place aforesaid to make and
subscribesuch his acknowledgment accordingly.-July 5, Munday, Mr. Nicholson

did attend Mr. vicechancellorat his lodgings in Queen's College; but by reason
of the neare approach of the Act severall of the heads of houses not being at
leisure to meet this day, Mr. vicechancellor did command the said Mr. Nicholson
to appeare before the heads of houses in the vestry of the Convocation House on
Wednesday 14 July at i in the afternoone.-July 14, W., the heads of houses met,
viz. 7 doctors, both the proctors, and 3 masters (of which Mr. Walker of University College was one). At which meeting Mr. Nicholson appearing, Mr. vicechancellor gave into the hands of Mr, Nicholson an acknowledgment written in

paper to be read and subscribedby him beforethe board. Which acknowledgment Mr. Nicholson did then and there readily read and subscribe. The tenor
wherof

is as followeth

:-

' \Vheras I, Francis Nicholson, M. of A. of University College, did in a sermon

lately preachedby me at St. Marie's in Oxon give just causeof offenceto severall
personsthen present,as in other passagesof my sermon, so more especiallyin
saying that " after repentance of actuall sin, there commonly remaines some temporall punishment; in consideration of which temporall punishment after repent-

ance,Holy Church (where her discipline is in her hands) imposespenanceson
penitents, not onlie to satisfie other Christians but also to appease the divine
displeasure," I doe hereby acknowledge my unfaigned greif for the same, and do

herein the presenceof this reverendassemblyhumbly and heartily crave pardon
for this great indiscretion wherof I was then guilty. And I doe hereby declaie
that by " holy church " I did not meane the church of Rome nor any member
therof; neither had I any thought to establish either the doctrine of purgatory or

that of pennanceas now corruptly taught and practiced in the church of Rome :
neither of which doctrines do I believe to be true.

Nor, lastly, had I any designe

to publish any tenet contraryto the doctrine establishedin the churchof England.
And this my submissionI humbly crave may be accepted.-Francis Nicolson,
14 July 1680.'
After

the said Mr.

Nicolson

had read and subscribed the before-mentioned

acknowledgment,
Mr. vicechancellordid publicly admonishhim to forbearespreading either in the Universitie or elsewhereany such like tenettswhich might give
just cause of offencefor the future.]
1 it

judges.

will

be noticed

that

the accusers in this

case take

their

seat

as
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[HenryBaldwyn
\ commoner
of MertonCollege,
sonof Edward
Baldwynof Beconsfeild
in Bucks,died2in that College,Th., 15 July
1680,aet.17. The next day his body was carried to Beconsfeild
and thereburied.]

July 21,W., a greatdealof rainefell to the swellingup of the
waterto the top almostof the banks(in the afternooninter horas
3 et 5).

July 23, F., receivedFleur de liz rent of my brother Kit. Paid
then for 40 Gazets.

[Spellesburys.In the northisleof this churchis a greatvault.. . .
In the saidvault lyeth buried Henry lord Wilmot, with this inscription
on his coffyn graven on a brass plate :' Henricus Wilmot, baro de Adderbury, vicecomes de Athlone, comes Roffensis,
serenissimo regi Carolo 2do e conciliis sanctioribus, cui apud Vigorniam periclitandi socius aderat fidissimus et fere unions, dein ad Imperatorem Germ, legatus

extraordinarius: obiit 19 Febr. an. dom. 1657{i.e. ^) aetatis45.'

I sent this to Sir William Dugdale to be printed in his ad
impression of Baronagium 4anno 1679.
In this vault also lyes buried John (Wilmot) earl of Rochester, son
and heir to the said Henry, who died in the Ranger's lodge at

Wodstock parke, M., 26 July, 1680 aet. 33, at two of the clock in
the morning. His mother named . . . was widdow of Sir ... Lee of
Dichley. I have been credibly enformed by knowing men that this

John earl of Roff. was begottenby Sir Alan Apsley, kt.

This John

made a great noise in the world for his noted and professed atheisme,
his lampoons and other frivolous stuffe; and a greater noise after his

death for his penitent departure-as may be seen in the sermon
preached at his funerall by Mr. Robert Parsons somtimes of

UniversitieColl. and in the life of, and conferenceshad with, him, by
Dr. Gilbert Burnet, printed at London in Svo, 1681.-In

the church-

yard, some 6 yards distant from the church dore, lyes an antient
monument of stone, wherin (without question) is a corps entombed
as yet. It had in the memory of man a canopy delicatelycut in
stone over it, but that is broken off-the vestigia of the supporting

pillarsare yet extant-; but havingneitherarmesnor inscriptionleft,
1 notein WoodMS.F 4, p. 143.
2 ' died of a surfeit,' Wood MS. E
33-

notes-' the originalof this inscription
I met amongthe papersof an Oxford
stone-cutter,who engravedit and put it

3 notesin Wood MS.E I fol. 147.

on thecoffinhimselfbeforeit waslayd

4 Wood's note sent to Dugdale is

in the vault.'

found in Wood

MS. D 20 : where he
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weemustletit dyein oblivion,
asmanynoblepeices
of antiquity
doe
in thesdayswherepresbyteryand phanaticisme
hath ruled,anddoth

ruleat thisday. Thecommontraditionof thepeopleis that it is a
tombeof one of the Beachamps,
formerlylords of this mannourof
Spellsbury.]

26 July,M., at 2 in the morn(ing), John1,earl of Roff.diedat

Wodstock
lodge.[He2diedat theranger's
lodgin Wodstock
park]:
buried at Spellsbury by his father.

July 30, beingFriday,earl of Ossory
3 diedabout7 at night,at
London.

August.-Aug. 5 (Th.) or therabouts,
diversprinted libells containingan answerto the King's declaration4
concerningthe illegitimacieof the duke of Monmouthweredispersedin the Theateryard
and one (if not more)in the public librarie.
Aug. 9, M., paid Mary James-and so sheeleft me-2^.

Aug. n, Wednesday,G(eorge Villiers) duke of Bucks [was5
expectedat Oxford]: but his coachbreaking,he laid at the lord
Wharton's 6 that night.

Aug. 12, Th., he came betimes in the morning: and that day he
went the franchises7 with the mayor and citizens and at 3 dined with
them.

Aug. 12, Th., paid Mris. Freeman2s from the 4 July.
Aug. 12, Th., I went to Weston. (Mr. (Ralph) Sh(eldon) went
thereJulii ultimo). (I) tarried there till 27 Nov., at what time he
sent me home when he absconded: but (he) returnedin 8 dayesafter
and (I) did not hear of him 8.

S., 14 day9,Thomas Cork beganto play on the Kit.
Aug. 18, W., Mr. . . . Priscot, recorder of Warwick, was at Mr.
1 John Wilmot, earl of Rochester. disavowing the having beenmarried to
SeeLuttrell i. 53.
the duke of Monmouth's mother';
2 the words in sqnare brackets are dated by Wood as of 1680. Wood
written in an ink so faded that I de-

660 C (2) is 'A

relation of the birth

tectedtheir presence
onlyby accident; . . . of Jamesdukeof Monmouth.'
and madethem out with difficulty.

3 ThomasButler,sonand heir to the
duke of Ormond; see Luttrell i. 51 :

5 the words in square brackets are

substituted
for :-' cameto Oxfordwith
lord Lovelace.'

Evelyn'sDiaryunderdate26July 1680.
6 Philip Wharton,fourthbaron.
Wood 429 (36) is ThomasFlatman's
7 i. e. beatthe municipalbounds.
{ A pindariqueode on the death of
8 i. e. Sheldon
camebackto hishouse,
Thomas
earl
of
Ossory'
Lond.
1681.
but
took
care
not
to inform Wood of
4
seeLuttrell i. 46,50. Wood660C his return. Seesuprapp. 455,467.
(i) is possibly a copy: 'A letter to a

personof honourconcerning
theking's

9 the ink of this note is exceedingly

faded.
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(Ralph) Sheldon's
andtoldusfromthe Newsletterat Warwickthat
(John) North (sonof Dudley,lord North) headof Trin. Coll.in
Cambr.,prebendary
of Westminster
and dark of the closet,wasthen
lately dead. Vide Almanacin Apr. 1683.
About the middle of this monthl Captain William Bedlow died at
Bristow. His life is written by a . . .2, which (makes) him to have
been alwaies a rogue.

Aug. 22, Su., Mr. (Richard ?) Watkins told me that (William)
Lloyd, bishopof Peterbrough,wasdead.
Aug. 25, W., (Peter) Cox3, A.B., demy of Magd. Coll., chose
yeomanbedell in loco Anthony Carslegh. He was put in demy by
the King's lettersfor his (quicknessat) Arithmatic.
[25 Aug.4,W., election of yeomanbedleof the faculty of Medicineand Arts in
the place of Anthony Carsly deceased
; John King, a servantof Queen's College,
had 168 votes,PeterCox, B.A. of Magd. Coll., had 168.]
[Last5 of Apr. 1680,receivedthen of my brother Robert five poundsbeing part
of the half year's rent for tenis court and housing, due the last Our Lady day.

I

say received(5/z.) per me, Ant. Wood.] Receivedthe remainder 28 Aug. 1680,
the remainder 2/2. 6s. %d. Paid then §s. for small beere.

Aug. 31, Tuesday, I went and gave a visit to Sir William Dugdale
at Blith hall and tarri(ed) there till Friday morning. He was borne6
at Amstock 12 Sept. 1605, and that day was a swarme of bees taken

in his father'sgardenthere, which (as Lilly saith) did foretell that the
babe then borne should prove industrious. The motto he adds to his

armesis ' pestispatriaepigrities.' When he was created M(aster) of
A(rts) he lyed in Harthall, afterwards in Ch. Ch.
September.-2
Sept., Th., Sir Francis Wenman, bart., of Caswell,

died: buried in Witney Church by his ancestors. He had issue by

his first wife7 ((Mary) daughter of (Thomas Wenman) lord
Wenmanof Tuam) (i) Ferdinando,
whodied,beforehe wasof age,
1 in another note Wood givesa definite date, viz. '

death,'Lond. 1681,8vo.

20Aug.', (Friday). See

3 Peter Cox, demy of Magd. C.

Luttrell i. p. 54. ' A faithful account
of the sicknessdeathand burial of Capt.

1666, B.A. 25 June 1678; Bloxam's
Reg. Coll. Magd. v. 272.

William Bedlow' by T. S. was published at London 1680,fol. Wood

4 notein MS. Bodl.594,p. 78.
5 this receipt,partly written in Apr.,

426(15) is, 'Funeral tearsuponthe partly in Aug., is insertedin July in
death of Capt. William Bedloe,' which

Wood notesto have been publishedin

the Almanac.
6 a considerable part of an autobio-

Aug.
1680.
2

graphyofSirWilliamDugdaleis found

one word is illegible:-'

friend ' or

'preist,'or (perhaps
rather)'print(er).'
' Captain William Bedloe, his life and

in Wood MS. E 4.

7 shedied13Nov.1657.
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sine prole, (2) Richard, of Oriel Coll., who succeedshis father. Sir

Francis'secondwifewasa Fetiplace1-s(ine) p(role) '2.
Sept.6, M., James,the yong earl of Ossory3,createdM.A.,vide
Mr. (Andrew) Allum'sletter; hisfathernewlydead.
6 Sept.,M., Convocation,
JamesButler,earl of Ossory,aetat.16 or
therabouts,
wascreatedMr. of Arts. Presentedby (William) Wyott,
Orator, who madea little speechfor the solemnityof the matter; but
blundered,and was wretchedlymistaken,being the first specimenof
his oratory that he gave us after he was elected orator.
W., 8 Sept.4in the evening the electorall Prince Palatine came to

Oxford. Vide Gazet; vide Mr. (Andrew) Allum's letter (Oct. i)
(and) Mr. (William) Fulman's letter (Oct. 26) and (Book of)
entert(ainments). See in the beginning of Prince Rupert's life 5
(which) I have.

[Sept. 9 G,Th., Convocation in the Theater, where the electoral
prince Carolus, comes palatinus ad Rhenum, dux Bavariae, was
presented to the degree of Dr. of Physick by Dr. Robert Morison, the
Botanic professor, in the absenceof the Medi(cal) professor. Which
being done he ascended to his throne on the right hand of the vicechancellor, who after he had complemented him, orator William

Wyat madean eloquentspeechto him.]
Sept. 10, F., the said prince elector, nephew to Prince Rupert, was
entertained in Ch. Ch. hall by the dean and canons, and verses
repeated to him. (He) went away that day. Charles, the electorall

prince Palatine(son of Charles Lovys, Count Palatineof the Rhine
and Prince Elector of the Empire, elder brother to Prince Rupert)
borne 1651. His father, Charles Lovis, died suddenly the 7 of this

Sept.,at Edingen between Mannheim and Frankendale. The news
of which came to him at Hampton Court, Sept. 12 7,at his returne
from Oxford.

The library of Mr. Stephen Charnock,lately deceased,
exposedto
sale8-Gazet number 1547-(M.) Sept. 13, 1680 ; so that I beleive
he died a month before.

1 Elizabeth Feteplace daughter of

* see Luttrell i. 54.

EdwardFeteplace,
esq.,of Swinbroke. 5 ' Memoirsof the life and deathof
ShediedSept.1679.
PrinceRupert,'Lond.1683,Svo; Wood
2 these two words are scored out; so

also in the pedigreein Wood MS. E i,
where 's. p.' had been written but is
scored out.

245 (4).
6 note in MS. Bodl. 594, pp. 79, 93.

7 see Luttrell i. 55.
8 ' Catalogus librorum Steph. Char-

3 grandsonof the duke of Ormond, nock, quorumauctiohabebitur,'Lond.
the Chancellor.

1684, 4to.
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Sept.16,Th.,dukeof Monmouth'at Oxonracingin PortMeed
by themeanes
of (JohnLovelace)
lordLovelace.

Sept.17,F.,<hewas)thereagaine. The University
took no
noticeof him. Alderman(William) Wright with a crew cried out
«God save him and the Protestantreligion.' Vide Mr. (Andrew)

Allum'sletter(Oct. i); Mr. (William) Fulman'sletter(Oct. 26);
(and) Mr. Allum'saccountof theentertainment.(The duke)went
awaythe 18 day, S.

tA speech
to him by analderman
1: vide' MS.bookof libells' in
a loos paperat the end. A lampoonalso there on his entertainment.

Sept.219, Su., Mr. (Thomas) Hind of Brasenose,dean of
Limbrick, createdD.D. (payinghis fees)by the lettersfrom (the)
Chancellor,(duke of) Ormond; Mr. (Andrew) Allum's letters,in
Oct.

Eodem3 die, Dr. John Price,fellow of Eaton, a created Doctor
of King's Coll. in Cambr., somtimeschaplain to (George) Monke,
duke of Albemarle, admitted ad eundem-in

Oct., quaere ; vide in

Octob.

Sept. 25, S., Samuel Butler alias Hudribras died: vide Oct. prox.
[William Kingsmyll *, Bac. of Arts and fellow of Oriel College, died, T., the 28
Sept. 1680, act. 20 or more, and was the next day buried in Oriel College chappell.
He was son of Sir William Kingsmill of Kingscleere in com. Hampt, knight; and
had on his hearse these armes:-' argent crusily fitchee sable a chevron ermines
between 3 mill-rinds of the seconda chief of the third.']

Sept.528,T., to Kate,is6d; Sept.30,Th., to Betty,2s" Oct.,NedMats(on),
2s; 21 Oct., Th., Jone, is.

30 Sept.,Th., Robert Pauling,mayor,his rascallyspeechwhen he
went out of his office, against the University,vide Letters Oct. 15

andOct.i (Mr. (Andrew) Allum's). (He called)the bishop((John)
Fell) 'a grand hypocrite' (not by name),'though he prayedseven
timesa day, yet he had sevendevills in him.'

(He saidthat) ' bed-

makers'sons(were) proud and imperious,'meaningRichardCorpson of Ch. Ch.

1 amongAshm.
pamphlets
in theBod3 this entryis scoredoutin MS., as
leianis 'The Oxfordalderman's
speech belongingto Oct., whereit is noted.

to the duke of Monmouth
whenhis
gracemadehis entranceinto that city
about Sept. 1680.'

2 this entry belongsto Oct. and is
there noted.

* notein WoodMS.F 4,p. 143.See

Gutch'sWood'sColl. andHalls,p. 136.
* a note of tipggiyento Mn $heldon's

servants.
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(Th.) 30 Sept.1680,RobertPaulingspokehis speech1
(a droling
speech) the day after Michaelmas day-that

'the vicechancellor

(( Timothy) Halton) had receivedhis motherin towne and lodged
her in an ale-house.'False-shee lodged in Benjamin Cooper's
house.-All this upon resentmentof the Musick lecturelastAct, by
(Edmund) Northen.

I havebeen enformedthat Mr. Paulingreflectedupon nobodyin
his speechbut (Edmund) Northen and another; and that all besides
that is reported of him, especiallyby Harris, is a lye; and that he
refuses to shew his speech to no man.

(Wood 660 B no. 10 is 'An advertisementconcerningthe printing
and publishing of ancient and other useful books, printed at the
Theater in Sept. 1680.')
This month Oxford feast; Mr. (Samuel) Adams2 of Exeter
preached.
30-5-.
use3.
This month, Oct., and
in the Universitie. Vide
October. Not so much
Pudsey4 and the porter

Nov., is an odde feaverish sicknessdominant
Mr. (Andrew) Allum's letters, especially in
in Oxon as in the countie. Mr. (George)
dead5: Mr. (John) Conant sick: three of

our bachelourssick in the beginning of Dec.-vide Jan. following.
October. - Oct. 2, S., Vice-chancellor6 re-assumed his office.
(Adam Samuel) Hartmann, bishop or archbishop of Prussia, then
admitted ad eundem S.T.P.; vide Mr. (Andrew) Allum's letter Oct.
15. tPrince Elector diplomated7.

Oct. 3, Su., Dr. William Lloyd, rectors of St. Martin's-in-the-feilds,
consecrated
bishop of S. Asaph in loco (Isaac) Barrow-at Lambeth,
they say.

In the beginning of this month Ch. Ch. ten bells were hung up:
and Tom reserved for the Tower on the great gate:

Quarter sessions. In the beginning of Oct. Sir John Copeand Mr.

(John) Pratt9at Fedge'shis coffey-house,
Mr. (Francis) Slaughter10
1 ' when he went out of his office' of
Mayor: MS. Tanner 102 fol. 125 b.
2
seeBoase,Reg. Coll. Exon. p. 79.
3

a note by Wood of the interest on

createdDr. of Phys. on 9 Sept. 1680
was on 2 Oct. dated in Convocation;
MS. Bodl. 594, p. So. Seep. 495.
8 ' rector

' is underlined, perhaps for

someloan; seep. 503.

correction.Luttrell,1.56,says'preacher

4 George Pudsey, gentleman commoner of Mert. Coll., buried 22 Oct.
1680; seep. 499.

at.'
9 see R. B. Gardiner's Reg. Coll.
Wadh. p. 300.

5

seep. 498.
10FrancisSclater,M.A. C. C. C. 30
6 TimothyHalton,provostofQueen's. Mar. 1674.
7 i.e. a diploma that he had been
VOL. II.
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and (Phineas)Elwoodof C.C.C.1,Mr. (John) Jamesof Ch.Ch.,
and (Ames) Crimesof ExeterColl. Prat begana health' to the
confusionof all Popishprinces.' ' Why so?' saiththe four masters,
' the Spaniardand Emperourare our allies,why shouldwee drink
their confusion? Who do you meane?' ' The duke of York,' quoth

he: for which he was reprovedas for want of charity. So they
would not pledgehim. Wherupon,upon a grudge,Prat complaines
of them and other M(aste)rs for talking againstpetitioning. (John)

Jamesof Ch.Ch.complained
of by Prat to the Committee.
Mr. (John) Prat of Wadhamcomplainsof severallM(aste)rs that
speak againstpetitioning the parliamentto sit. Vide Mr. (Andrew)

Allum'sletterOct.2 andNov.12 andof Pratthere. [False52,
theysay.]
Oct. 9, S., lent Mr. (Robert) Jarman adviceto Mris. Lawson.

[Oct. 14, Th., RichardWest3,porter of Merton College,died:
buried in S. John Bapt. churchyard,S., 16 Oct.]
(William) Kingsmill of Oriel died before the 15 of Oct.; vide
(Andrew) Allum's letter Oct. 15, F.
Oct. 17, Su., Mr. (Ralph) Sheldontold me that the marchioness
of Winton * (basedaughterand co-heireof Emanuel,lord Scrope5,by
Martha James,his concubine)wasthen newly deadaet. 50 or more.
19 Oct. (T.), 1680,Mr. (Thomas) Hind of Brasenose
createdactually D.D. by
vertue of the chancellor's letters ; deane of Limbrick in Ireland.

At the sametime John Price, fellow of Eaton (somtimesfellow of King's Coll.
Cambr.), afterwards chaplain to General (George) Monke, was presentedad
eundem,by Dr. (William) Jane,S. T. P. as he had stood at Cambr. Author of
Monk's proceedings
6 which I have. Vide ' CatalogumCanonicorumWindsore';
Fasti 1680; quaereMr. (Andrew) Allum's letters. Mr. Ja(mes) Harrington hath
notes of him in his quarto Baleus interleaved, quaere. John Price, ' Mystery7 and
Method of his Majestie's Restauration'; fellow of Eaton in loco Hales, seethere

p. 17; bredup in Eaton,p. 43 ; speaksof himself, p. 151. Mr. (Arthur) Charlet
told me 7 May 1691 that he was then lately dead.

[19 Oct.8, T., 1680,the chancellor'sdelegatedpower their order about Richard
Wright of Magd. Coll. (admitted sizar of JesusCollege in Cambridge 18 June
1672and might havetaken his degreeof B.A. there 1675: afterwards,scil. 1677,
he wasentredinto Magd. Coll.) to be B. or M. of Arts.].
1 'C.C.C.' substitutedfor ' Wadham.'
PhineasEllwood, M.A. C. C. C. 4 Mar.
167^.

2 addedat a later date.
3 note in Wood MS. E 33. Richard
West occurs as porter of Merton Col-

legein 167!.

5 EmanuelScrope,iithbaronScrope;
createdearl of Sunderlandin 1627.
6 a vague description of John Price's

' Mystery and Methodsof his majestie's
happy restauration,' Lond. 1680, 8vo;
Wood 236 (2).

7 Wood 236(2) : Wood notesthat

* Mary(widowof HenryGary),wife he boughtit for 'is ^d, Jan. 1681,'

of Charles Paulet, 6th marquessof

Winchester.

i. e. \.

* notein MS.Bodl.594,p. 80.

OCTOBER,
1680.
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20 Oct. or theraboulsdied Lewis du moulin,M.D., somtimes
History Professor,with a regret1 made before he died of some
rogueriesagainstthe Churchand churchmenof EnglandbeforeDr.
Gilbert Burnet. Died in the parishof St. Paul CoventGarden,in

the parishof Dr. (Simon) Patrick. Vide 'Catalogueof History
Professors'; Fasti 1649.

[GeorgePudsey2,
gentleman-commoner
of MertonCollege,died
in that College,
Th., 21 Oct. 1680,aet.17; andwasthe next day
buried in Ellsfeild church neare Oxon by his ancestors. He was the

eldestsonand heireof GeorgPudseyof Ellsfeild,esq.,whichGeorge
(who was afterwardsknighted) married . . . daughterof Sir Thomas
Coghill of Blechingdon neareEllesfeild,knight. Armes on his hearse
were

' vert,a chevronbetween3 mulletsor, a file of 3 labellsargent.']

Oct. 21, Th., parl(iament) sit3.

Oct.421, Th., ^s lod to Wilcox of L(ong) Comp(ton) for a paire
of black shoes.

"frOct.25, M., duke of York and duchess at Scotland to avoid the
fury of the parliament: Gazet 1561 b.
In this month5, as I take it, died Robert6 King, organist of New
Coll.; buried in the south cloister neare (William) Meridith. (He
hath) somthing in print7. Vide (Andrew) Allum's letter, 19 Nov.
He died in Nov. 16 or therabouts. Borne at Winton : quaere post.
The same month, as I conceive, . . . Evans, bachelor fellow, died,

e com. Bucks; sepultusin patria (Bucks).
In this month8 died Samuel Butler alias Hudibras, as Mr. (Wil-

liam) Fulman (writes) ; buried in St. Paule'sCoventGardenLondon.
Borne in Worcestershire: bred up in one of the Universities, quaere

Mr. (Obadiah) Walker. Aged between60 and 70.

About the[latter9end of Oct.] died Mr. RalphButton10at Isling1 Wood532(10) is 'The lastwords is 'Poemsof Mr. Cowley and others
of Lewis du Moulin, being his retracts-

composedinto songs'by William King,

tion of all thepersonal
reflections
hehad

organistof New Coll., Oxf. 1668.
7 seeGutch's Wood's Coll. and Halls,

made on the divines of the church of

England,' Lond. 1680.
' note in Wood MS. F 4, p. 143.

p. 217.
8 this note is scored through, and a

3

seeLutlrell, i. 57.
4 thisnote is insertedin Sept.
5 correctedby the secondhalf of the
note.

for ' beginning of this month,' i. e. of

6 ' Robert'
were

noteadded' 'twasin Sept.'
9 this note is found in Nov. The
wordsin squarebrackets
aresubstituted

not

is marked

certain

about

as if Wood
it.

The

Nov.
10 Wood

name

notes here :-'

This

is an-

shouldbe'William,'seeGutch'sWood's otherpersonthatwasturn'dout,' i.e. by
Coll. and Halls, p. 218. Wood 644 (7)

the King's Commissioners.

Kk 2
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don-so Mr. (Andrew)Allum; somtimes
fellowof MertonCollege.
His sondyingof a consumption
wasburiedwithhis fatheraboutthe
end of Oct.-so Mr. Thomas Gilbert.

Fasti 1649.

tin the latter end of this month the archbishop (of Canterbury,

visitorof the college)sendsto AllsoulsCollegeto stop their resignations : see Mr. Allam's

letters.

November.-In the beginningof this month our common-chamber
was finish'd with the bequestof Mr. (Peter) Nicolls.

[I received1
this book('Vita ThomaeHobbes/Caropoli1681)at
Weston6 Nov. 1680, A. Wood.]
tin the beginning of this month was Hobbs' life published at
London, and soon after came to Oxford, in octavo: Mr. Allam's

letter. Dr. (John) Fell frets and fumes.
Nov. 6, S., John Fulks, apothecary,carried awayfrom his house
to London, at n at night, by a messenger or pursuivant. The
messenger then came, but I believe he went not away till Sunday,
next morning2.
9 Nov. or therabouts, died Hungerford Dunch of Whitnam by
Wallingford, esquire; buried there. Married Katherine, daughter
of William Oxton of Hertfordshire by whome he had issue one
onlie son named Edmund. Hungerford Dunch, aetat. 40 or therabouts.

15 Nov.3, M., bill brought up against the duke of York, for his
disinheritance: not passed by the Lords. Wherupon the Commons
being imaged, desired the Protestant dissenters to joyne with them
against Popery. Herupon all presbyterians and phanaticks were
armed. (Thomas) Barlow not come to London; (bishop of)

Oxford withdrewhimself a little before the Commons came up with
a bill-see

' Sheldrake'

in anno 1680.

(Wood B 40 (14) is ' 1680: the solemn mock procession,or the
trial and executionof the Pope ... 17 Nov.' [anniversaryof queen
Elizabeth'saccession].)
1 note in Wood's copy, Wood 434.
The donor was John Aubrey who has
written in it:-' For my very worthy

in which Wood notes' came out about
10 Jan. i6|-§, a fortnight after the Latin
copie in verse was published in 4to,

friendMr. Anthonya Wood,antiquarie
of Oxford,from his affectionate
friend
and humble servant,Jo. Aubrey.'Wood 657 (6) is 'The life of Mr.

anno 1679.' The 'Latin copy' in
question
is Wood345(i) 'Vita Thomae
Hobbesauthorese ipso,' Lond. 1679,
4to.

ThomasHobbesof Malmsbury,written
by himself in a Latin poem and now
translatedinto English,' Lond. 1680;

2 this note is scoredout and the note
added:-' one of Davenant'slies.'
3 see Luttrell, i. 61.
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Robert1 King, organist of New Coll., died in this month beforethe
19 day, viz. about 16 Nov. Buried in the south cloister there, neare
the grave of (William) Meredith. Aetat. 54 or therabout. He hath
publishedsomemusicall book, vide ' Catalogumbibl. Bodl.' Son of

(George) King the organistof Winton ; atwhichplacethisKing was
borne.

20 day2,S., Sir Georg Crook'sbody was broughtto Waterstock
and there buried by his wife, daughter of Sir (Richard) Onslow,on
Sunday the 2i(st).

He died at London.

About the middle of this month 'twas reported at Oxon that Mr.

JosephGlanvillof Bathis dead. [He3 diedaboutthe8(th) or p(th)
day. He died the 4(th) and was buried at Bath (the) 9(th) day.
Mr. JosephGlanvill was buried 9 Nov.; Mr. Aubrey saith he then
died.] Georg Hicks, D.D. of Lync. Coll. succeededin the prebendship of Worcester. Note that Hicks was in another place a quarter
of a year before, in an old man's place4.
A flood at Oxon in the middle

of this month.

[Peter Bennet5,Bac. of Div. and fellow of Magd. Coll. Oxon, died,
W., the 24 Nov. 1680, aet. 34, or therabouts and was buried in the
outer chappellof the said college on, F., the 26 of the said month.
He was son of William Bennet of Salisbury in com. Wilts gent. The
armes on his hearse were these ' argent, an eagle displayed with two
heads gules ; quartering, sable a chevron of 5 ermins between

3 Catherine wheelesargent.']
26 Nov. F., news came to Dr. (Thomas) James that Mr. John
Powell6

somtimes

fellow of Merton

Coll. was dead.

27 Nov., Saturday,Nicholas Lloyd7, M.A., somtimes fellow of
Wadham Coll., rector of Newington St. Marie neare Lambeth in
Surrey,died : buried in the Church there: aetat. 49. He had that
rectory given to him by (Walter) Blandford, bishop of Worcester,
a little before the said Blandford died, because he had been his
1

more correctly' William,' seestipra

Glanville wassucceededin the second

p. 499,note6.

stall by Ralph Battell.

2 '20 day' substituted for ' I3<th),
as reported.'

5 note in Wood MS. F 4, p. 143:
Gntch's Wood's Coll. and Halls, p.

3 the sentencesin square brackets are

disconnectednotes, added at various
dates,about the time of Glanvill's death
and burial.

349.
e see supra p. 44;

Powell

was

possibly allied to Dr. James by marriage.

4 GeorgeHickeswasinstalledin the
7 ' Catalogus
LibrorumNicolaiLloyd
eighth stall at Worcesterin June1680 . . . -quorum auctiohabebitur' 4 July
in place of William Thornboroughwho
had been installed ia 1660. Joseph

1681,Lond. 1681,4°; Wood E 15 (no.
15); price is 6d.
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chaplayne
fromthetimethathewasmadebishopof Oxon. Borne
at Wonsington
commonly
calledWounsonby Winchester
in Hampshire; bredin Winchester
schoole,
scholarof Wadham,
1653. Well
skilledin Greek,Latin, and humaneor classicallauthors. He has

madeadditionsto Stephanus'
dictionary,much larger and quite
another thing, in his ...1.

Nov. 29, Munday,a convocation.Votesof mourninggownesnot

taken,quaereMr. Allum. The vice-chancellor
not acquainting
the
M(aste)rswithwhatwasto passbeforehand,
theyresolveto denieall.
Whe(r)forethosein mourningthatwouldnot votefor him,he did
not take their votes; those that did, he took. See Mr. (Andrew)
Allum's account inter papyr2.
(Alhim) [A short3accountof a differencearisingon the 29th of November
1680 between Mr. vicechancellor'
mourning gownes.

and the Masters in Convocation wearing

The Masters,in Dr. Henry Clerke'svice-chancellorship5,complaining that the
letters readto them in Convocationwereusually (andwith design,asthey thought)
so ambiguouslywordedand doubtfully expressed,that, having not the least time
allowed them to weigh and considerof the matters therein contain'd, they having
immediatelyupon the proposall of matters either to grant or deny them, they
could not so easilysometimesdistinguishthe giving of terms from the dispensation
of them6 or whethera grace7includedin the dispensation-after some bustle and
noise, obtain'd at last that the heads and contents of all letters to be propos'd

should in one or more papers be dispers'damong the Masters before the Convocation sate. Such custome continuing not long, and the same inconveniencesas

formerly following upon its omission, on the sgth of November1680thosefew
Masters who met in Convocation being most of them acquainted with each other
engaged themselves to deny all things8-unknown it was at first to Mr. vice-chan-

cellor that they madesucha resolution-which should be propos'd,till suchtime
as this usageso soonlaid downshould be reviv'd. Oneof the Mastersbeing ask'd
to assent to the designe, notwithstanding the disswasions of the rest inform'd Mr.

vice-chancellortherewith who said that if they proceeded,they would not wrong
or injure him but those only who wereconcern'din the letters. The first letter
beingpropos'd,it was deniedupon the proctors'scrutinyby the major votes. The
1

a spaceleft for the title. Nicholas

5 Henry Clerke, presidentof Magd.,

Lloyd's' DictionariumHistoricumGeo- vice-chancellor
9 Oct. 1676to 8 Oct.
grnphicumPoeticum(a CaroloStephano 1677.
inchoatum)suppletumet emaculatum,'
6 Clark's Reg. Univ. Oxon. II. i. 15,
Oxon. 1670,fol.
67, 68, 70.

2 i.e. the sheetwhich has supplied
7 i.e. whethertheapplicantfor some
the
next
paragraph.
modification
of the degreeconditions
3
now in Wood MS. F 31, fol. 128:

endorsed

from Convocation was also to be excused

'

29 Nov. 1680,anaccountof fromsupplicatingfor his degreein cona controversybetweenthe vice-chan- gregation; Clark's Reg. Univ. Oxon.
cellorandsuchMastersthen in Convo- II. i. 33.
cationthat wore mourninggownes.'

8 the needof a ' Non-placetSociety'

1TimothyHaltonjpiovobtof
Queen's, wasfelt thusearly.

NOV.

-

DEC.

1680.

secondbeingalsodeniedand the proctorsgoing to scrutiny,Mr. vice-chancellor
order'dthem not to take the votesof themwho appear'dthere,contraryto the
statute, in mourning gownes,he observinga considerablenumber of them to have
suchgowns on. Yet they for the most part takethe votesof them who had those

gownson if theyvoted
for theletter; but refusedtheirs,tho' in likeincapacityand
circumstances, who were against it. - Mr. vice-chancellor commanded one of the

bedlesto tell the numberof them and afterwardsto enquireof them their names-

uponthis someof themleft thehouse
- somewhereofhe sentfor by the bedleto
his lodging sometime after and gave them pretty sharp checks,expressinggreat
dissatisfaction that some denied to give in their names when he sent the bedle to
them in the house.]

Nov. 29, M., goodwifePaynebeganto serveme.
Ull. Nov. (T.), news of a comet* that hath appearedfor a week
going before in the west. Note the 11 of Dec. at 6 of the clock at

night, I saw it when'twas set in thewestover Botley,and a long white
streak came from the tayle up to the middle of our horizon like half a
rainbow.

Vide

Dec.

December. - fDec. 4, S., Shaftesbury's speech burnt; vide Gazet
i579b.
i-. 7, T., a letter to Dr. Thomas Guidot for the death, buriall, and epitaph of
Mr. Joseph Glanvill.
No answer.
Dec. 8, W., received of brother Kit 4/2. 5 shillings for the Fleur de luce rent,
due at Michaelmas last; and \li. ioj for the use of 50/2'. from Our Lady day
to Michaelmas last. I then paid him one pound for the college rent, 35 ^d

for gazets,and u for College acquittanceand spentat the receipt of the rent 2.
Dec. 9, Th., received 3/2. use-money of Burnham.

Dec. 10, F., a person called Thomas Wheeler, living with Rice

King neareBullock's lane, cut his throat ; and died of it Dec. 15 or
therabouts. His goods were seised on3 by the University. This
Thomas Wheeler wasp(r)entice with an attorney(in Warwick, they

say)andcameto takephysickby Dr.4 (John) Ratcliffsprescription.
1 ' comet,' substituted for ' blazing
starr.' SeeLuttrell, i. 59.
2
a slip pasted at the end of this
almanacgivesthe same items :-" Rent
4/z. 5J,use i//. los. College rent i/z.,

1 the ' Dr.' is professionalnot Academic. John Radcliffe (B.A. Univ. 26
Oct. 1669) was elected into a York
county fellowship at Lincoln College
(in the vacancyof Henry Foulis) on 23

gazettes,3.?7</,acquittanceand spent, Apr. and adm. 25 Apr. 1670; took
is.
Received 4/z. ios 6d.
monsieur.'

Quaere

M.A. 7 June 1672, M.B. i July 1675,
M.D. 5 July 1682. He resigned his

3 thegoodsof suicideswereforfeitto fellowshipon 18 June1675. He had
the University. As a rule, in cases goneto Univ.Coll. because
his relative
wherethe next of kin, children, widow,

Thomas Radcliffewas fellow of Univ.

etc.,werein necessitous
circumstances, He matric.23 Mar. i66| ' filiusGeorgii
the Universityforewentits claim and Radcliffede Wakefieldin com. Ebor.,
conveyed
thegoodsto them.
plebeii,aetat.15.'
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Buriedin St.Peter(in) Ball(iolo>Church. SOD//,
they sayin his
m(aste)r's hands,which he secures.
Dec. i r, S., at six at night I and several!of the felloweswent up to

the CollegeTower; and thereweesawa whitelist reachingfrom the
bottom of the firmament in the west to the middle therof over our

heads like a demi-rainbow-this

is called a comet-or

a shaft like a

sword. Dec. 12 l, Su.,at 5 of the clock at night I sawit as <it> were
comeout of the earth in (the) west like a shaft, and the shaft grew

higherby degrees
: that night was extreamecold. Dec.15, W., the
star it self was seenabout 5 at night, but being just up went downe

againe;the shaftbigg(er) then (it) use(d) to be. Dec. 17, F., the
Starrvisible at 5, deemedthen to be an hour high, the shaft at the
samehight, so that when the star is at its highest'twill have a blazing
tayle 2. Note that frost hath continueda month this time, 18 Dec., S.,
Dec. 27, M., I sawit againeinter horas 7 et 8 in nocte, but obscured
by clouds. Dec. 29, W., againe,removedn(orth) w(est) higherand
so consequentlythe shaft not so long. Dec. 30, Th., againe,in the
same place at 9 or 10 (o'clock).
i68S; Jan. 3, M., againe, no
blazing tayle, but a tayle of the same hue or colour as the Via lactea.

Jan. 4, T., again, n(orth) w(est). Jan. 5, W., againe. Jan. 8, S.,
againe. Jan. 9, Su.,againe; 10, 13, 14 (M., Th., F.). I saw it no
more after (F.) the i4(th) day, for a week after being gloomy
weather, it could not be seen. Yet then, following frost after, it could
not be seen neither. 27 Jan., Th., 'twas seen by Mr. (Nathaniel)

Wight n(orth) west3,being frostyand star light. Jan. 28,F., againe.
Jan. 30, Su., againe ; and so no more.
In the beginning of this month I was told that Harry Marten died

last summer,suddenly,with meat in his mouth, at Chepstowin Monmouthshire. Quaere Mr. (Charles) Wroughton; Sept. 19, quaere;
seein JamesWright's 4 ' CompendiousView,' p. 92.

Beginningof this month fanaticks(presbyterians)
very busy in
framing heads for uniting his majestie'sprotestantsubjects. They

say ... Hamdenof Bucks and . . . Foley of Worcestershire
(two
parliamentmen)arebusyin that matter. I havethe 19 heads5,and
1

see Evelyn's Diary under date 12

Dec.
1680.
2
seeLuttrell, i. 60.
3 ' west' substituted
for ' ward.'

* ' A compendiousview of the late

Wood notes that the book was ' pub-

lishcdabouta fortnightafterthe king's
deathwhichhapnedFeb. 1684' (i.e.
|).
5 found in Wood's hand in MS. Eal-

tumultsand troubles' by J. W. esq., lard LXX, fol. 48 :-< theheadsof abill

Lond.1685(Wood236,no.2). In this for unitinghismajesty's
protestant
sub-
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they came to Oxford Coffee house,12 Dec., Su.-tThese headsor
articlesI haveamong my papersnearemy letters.
Sunday, Dec. 19, misling wet fell after dinner, which made the

streetsso slipperythat day and next day that the like was not knowne
in the memory of man. Old womentyed rags about their shoes.
Dec. 22, W., a generallfast throughout the nation-the reasonwhy
seein gazet1 about a fortnight beforethis. Mr. Michael Harding of
Trin. Coll. preachedat St. Marie's, satyricall againstthe papists but
more against the phanaticks.
22 Dec., Wedn., 1680,a fast2 throughout England 'to seekreconciliationwith
Almighty God and to beseechhim that he would avert his judgments,defeatthe
councells of our enimies, unite the hearts of all loyall protestants,continue his
merciesand the light of his gospell to us and our posterity, and bestowhis abundant blessingsupon his sacred majestic and this presentparliament and all their
consultationsand endeavours.' So in the prefaceto the forme of prayer for that
day.

Dr. Barlow3.

Dec. 22, W., fast day, (John Fell) Bishop of Oxford preached4
before the Lords ; thanked: Dr. (Thomas) Sprat (and) Dr.
(Gilbert) Burnet, before the Commons ; the first not thanked, the

latter thanked(and thankedfor the ' History of the Reformation').
Dec. 22, W., frost broke after a month or more continuance, snow

and ice turned int(o) a flood at Oxford.

Soon after more frost.

[Sir William Dugdale's5 first foundation for writing a Chronicle,
recepi a Dugdalio apud Nat(ivitatem) Ch(risti) 1680.]
23 Dec., Thursday,Dr. (Israel) Tongue buried in ... Church in
jects, inclosed in the news letter that

frainer of the form of prayer ?

came to Oxon, Su., 12 Dec. 1680':
Wood notes there ' Hamden of Bucks
and Foley of Worcestershirehave a

4 printed: 'A sermon on Matt. xii.
25 preachedon Dec. 22, 1680, before
the houseof peers.'

great hand in introducing these heads
into the house.' The third head is

5 note by Wood in Wood MS. D 12
(O. C. 8544). The MS. is Sir William

' that the use of the surplice shall be
takenawayexceptin the king's chappell
and cathedrall churches.' Wood 660

Dugdale'smaterialsfor writing a history
of bishops with additions to Francis
Godwin's ' de praesulibus.' The MS.

C (24) is ' Heads of the expedient pro-

seems to have been entitled ' Moralia

posedin the Parliament at Oxford in
lieu of the former bill for excludingthe
duke of York,' Lond. 1681.
1 Wood notes' Gazetnum.1570,why
this fast is to be kept.'
2 Luttrcll, i. 60 ; Evelyn'sDiary under

parvahistoriae,1623'; but this is scored
out.-Wood 483 (2) ' Charactersand
elegies' by FrancisWortley, 1646,was
also a presentfrom Dugdale : it hasthe
notes(,i), by Dugdale,' Liber Gulielmi
Dugdale ex dono authoris'; (21, by

date 22 Dec. 1680.
3 ' Barlow ' scored out.

Wood, 'given tome, Anthony a Wood,
by Sir William Dngdale, Garter, ....,'

Was it in-

tended to suggest that the bishop of
Lincoln (Thomas Barlow) was the

the binder hascut off the conclusionof
the note which gavethe date.
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Woodstreet,wherehe waslecturer. Mr. (William) Bern(ard) told
me that 'twas in the Coffee-letter that Dr. Tongue died Sat. 18 Dec.;

buried in S. Michael's* Wood street. I am right in what I havesaid
in his life (in the Ath.).
Dec. 24, F., Xtmas Eve, news came in the coffee letter to Oxon that Izrael
Tonguedied at London on the Saturdaybefore(Dec. 18) ; buried at ... in Wood
streetwherehe was lecturer, 23 December. Formerly of University Coll.; D.D.
of Durham Coll., I think.

Rector there, quaere. Called into question by Sir

Edward Deering beforethe parliament for saying the said Sir Edward kept correspondencewith the Pope's nuntio ; was to appeare and crave pardon for his
offence, but being sick could not.

Dec. 26, Su., newsin the coffeyletter that Dr. (Thomas) Sprat was made prebendaryof Windsorein the place of Dr. (Richard) Milward deceased.
27 Dec., M., 1680, 8/i. 6s Salfor half an year's rent due last MichaelmasI
receivedof my brother Robert; wherof I then paid him ili. for half an year's rent
due for my chambersand is 8d for a grace for the bachelors.

[29 Dec., W., 1680, William Howard2, viscount Stafford, was
executeds.]
Ult. Dec., F., news came in the letter that (Sir William) Scroggs4
had his quietus est: bred in Pembr. Coll. False.

Searchin the register of Cudsdenin annis 1640 and 1641 for the
day andyearewhen Dr. John Bancroft,bishop of Oxon, was buried5.
(George) Treby, recorder (in (Sir George) Geffries' place)6 of
London, Dec. 1680, was of Exeter Coll., pupill to (William) Paynler.
Published7' the Letters of the Plot'; Dr. (John) Lamph(ire) hath it.
1 ' S. Michaels

' substituted

for

' St.

Alban's.' Wood 424 (24) is Ezrael
Tongue's' A new designeof the Papists
detected/Lond. 1679,for which Wood
paid 4</.
2 Wood 427 (i) is ' The Tryal of

William Howard, viscount Stafford on
7 Dec, 1680,' Lond. i68£, price 5*.
Wood 427 (2) is 'The speechof the
Lord High Steward (Heneage Finch,

' The Lord

viscount

Stafford

found more

guilty by his pretended innocency in
his last speech' [Jan. 2, i6Sf]; Wood
427 (6) 'Animadversions upon the
speechof William late viscount Stafford,' 2nd edition, Lond. 1681; Wood

427 (7) 'Animadversionson the speech
of viscount Stafford' by W. P., gent.,
Lond. 1681,price 6d, on which Wood
hasjotted someseverecriticisms; Wood

Lord Chancellor)in pronouncing
sen- 427(8) ' No faith or credit to begivtn
tence against viscount Stafford,'Lond.
1680.
3 Wood 427 (3) is 'The Speech of

WilliamHowardlateviscount
Stafford'
at his execution : Wood 427 (4) is ' The
two last prayers of William late vis-

to Papists' by John Smith, Lond. 1681.
4 Chief Justiceof the CommonPleas:
removed in 1681.

° Clark'sWood'sCity of Oxford, ii.
13.
6 see Luttrell, i. 61.

count Stafford,'Lond. 1681. Several
7 Lond. 1681, fol.; second part,
pamphletswereissuedto destroythe Lond.,1681fol.; Wood426no.31and
effectof the speech:-Wood 427 (5; no. 32.
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(Seth Ward), the nephewof Dr. (Seth) Ward bishopof Sarum,
somtimesfellowof New Coll.,enjoyethat presentthesepreferments,
archdeaconof Wilts (resignedit (16)81); [canon1residentiaryof

Sarum]; fellow and prebendary
of Winton (resigned(16)81) ;
rector of Brightwell by Wallingford in Berks. Archdeaconryof
Wilts resign'd to (Robert) Woodward, LL.D.; fellow of Winton,
resignedit; prebendaryof Winton [in 2 which he was install'd, he

resign'dit]. Quaere,Fasti 1671. On the deathof Dr. (Thomas)
James, he because treasurer of Sarum.
Richard Piers of Ch. Ch. borne at Lisnygarvy neare ... in Ireland,
son of a tanner there ; bred up for some (years) there in grammar
learning; but his father being not able to make a scholar of him,
bound him or made him worke at trade; but Richard Piers being

wearyof that, left his father (they say ran away)and came to England ; where at Bristow having an uncle . . . Peirs, got him into
Westminster Schoole, from whence he came to Ch. Ch. So Dr. . . .
Johnson of Warwic who went to school with him at Westminster.
J(ohn) W(allis) bred under a noted Presbyterian in Emanuel
Coll. Cambr. (Dr. (Thomas) Horton). Instrumental in bringing off

Laud's head,vide ' Canterbury's8Dome.' Instr(umental) in bringing
off (the) King's head by making him odious to his people. A

trumpetterto rebellion while minister of St. Martin's Ironmonger lane
and of Gabriel Fenchurch (Coll.4 Daniel Axtell ° convertedby him,
seeGeorg Bate's' Lives 6 and Actions of someof the King's Judges,'
p. 75). A grand covenanteer,preachedup the covenant,and angry
with thosethat took it not. [Taker7 of all oathes,covenant,engagement.

Faithful to Oliver, to Richard, to King Charles II, King

JamesII, King William8!] [Open'd9the King's cabinet,gaveit as
a monumentof his gallantry to the library10,wherin were many foul
1 the words in square brackets are

scoredout in pencil.

* the wordsin squarebracketsare
scored out.
z by William Prynne, Lond. 1646.
* i. e. Colonel.

6 George Bate : ' Lives, actions, and

executionsof the prime actorsof. . . the

murderof. . . King CharlesI,' Lond.
1661, 8vo.; Wood 304.
' the sentence in square brackets is
inserted from a slip.

5 Wood notes on a slip: ' Daniel
8 Wood notes on the slip :-' Vide
Axtell took up armesby adviceof a paperspastedin EnglishHistory annis
minister in LaurenceLane ; News Book

1657, 58.'

1660,num. 43, p. 674.' Col. Daniel
9 thesesentences
in squarebrackets
Axtell is frequentlymentioned
in Wood area later additionon an oppositeleaf
369(3)- ' An exactandmostimpartial to therestof thenote.
account of the trial of 29 Regicides,'
Lond. 1660.

10see Rev. W. D. Macray'sAnnalsof

the Bodleian (1890), p. 109.
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thingswhichheby thefavourof Barlowscratched
outl. Eat the
breadof Turner2,who died soonafter for want of it. Would have
rob'dthe Civilian3chest. Took placeasD(octo>r4. Put asideDr.

(Richard)Zouchby the falsness
of (Samuel)Byfield5.Got his
placeconfirmed.WentaboutUniversity
business
anddid hisowne
at their charg.] A liver by rapinein thrustingout Dr. (Peter)
Turner from his GeometryProfessor'splace; Turner died for want
of bread,while he occupiedhis place. A liver by perjury and brak-

ing statutesand oathes,in taking upon him the GustosArchivorum
place. Ambitious,in taking place and senior(it)y of his seniors,
when he went out Dr., by grand-compounding. Ambitious and

impudent,in bringingsix coatesof Wallis quarteredto Sir Edward
Bish's Visitation of Kent about 1664, not one belonging to his family.

Impaling his wive's(arms) with his, wheras sheewas a poor wench
and came in her blew pettycote and green stockings to Oxford.
Cozningand cheatingthe University by spending their moneyin his
owne buisnessat London under pretence of going about the University

business. His playing the knave,quaereKit.

Perjur'd and throwne

over the barrG.

Of Dr. (John) Wallis seein a book I have,entit. ' Mr. Hobbesconsideredin his
loyalty, religion, etc., in a letter to Dr. Wallis' Lond. 1662, octavo. Many
things of Wallis, vide ibid. p. 10. If I have not this book as I think I have7,

then seethe copie which is put in the foul draught of Mr. Hobbs' life per Aubrey
in Musaeum. I haveit amongmy S(vo) pamphletsin my other chamber. Vide
index for ' Catalogus8 librorum 2.'

[This yeare(1680)our eightbells9werenewcast.]
1 Mr. Macray says this is greatly
overstated, the changes being slight:

seevol. i. p. 335.

was Samuel Conant, of Wallis'own college (Exeter).

6 the motive of this onslaughton

2 Peter Turner was ejected by the
Parl. Vis. from the Savilian Prof, of

Wallis is found in Wood's note of date,
n March i68-J in MS. Tanner 102:-

Geom.;JohnWalliswasappointedby
themin that vacancy.
3 i.e. Savilian.
*

' Dr. Wallis took awaymy keyes,'i. e.
of admission
to theUniversityArchives,
'vide Aim. 1683,Dec.3.'

5

seein Wood's Fasti 1654.

7 Wood noted later ' I have it.'

It

seein the Ath. in thelife of Henry is Wood 431 (b) (secondedition,

Stubbe. SamuelByfield of C.C.C. was

Senior Proctor on occasionof the

1680).

8 ' Catalogue2 of Books' is now in

electionto theofficeof Keeperof the WoodMS. E 2; it contains307pp.
Archives, and Wood maintains that he

oughtto havepronounced
Wallisincapableof electionand disregardedthe

with an index.

9 i.e. those of Merton College

church: the note is in Wood MS. E.

votesgivenforhim. TheJuniorProctor 33.

DEC. 1680- JAN. 1681.

168£ and 1681: 33 Car. II:
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Wood aet. 49.

(In this almanac for the first time appearcertain leavesof a small

note-bookpastedin, having notese.g. about deathsof personsin
Oxford. It appearsthat theseareby (Andrew) Allam1.

Theywill be recognised
in the text (seee.g. in Jan.,Feb.,July,
Oct.,etc.)by his namebeingprefixedin italicsto anyentrytaken
from them: thus2 {Allum}; or (Allam).>
(At the beginningof this Almanacare somenotes which may be brought
togetherhere,thosewith datesbeingtransferredto their places.)
Paid, 1681,40?.(the price of this almanac).
The King hath 17 hundredthousandpound perannumcoming in : somsay 20.
1673, Oct. 19, Alder's rent not3 received, vide Almanac in Oct. 1673.

StephenCharnock'sCatalogueof books* came out in August or Sept. 1860:
(he) died that year: quaere what (he hath) published. Vide notes from
Aubr(ey's) last book.
Samuel Brownes, Catalogue of books.

Dr. (Robert) Brady of Cambr. hath Petit's book concerningParliaments
publishedin Jan. 1680,pret. 5.?.

This year (i.e. 1680) and 1681 four nobleman'ssons of Ch. Ch.
intendedto be divines,viz. (Leopold William Finch), sonof (Heneage
Finch) the earl of Winchelsey; (Robert) Both6, son of (George
Booth) lord de la Mere; (George Mordaunt) son of (John Morelaunt) lord Mordant7; and (? Bevil Granville), son of (John Granville) the earl of Bath.

A(ndrew) A(llam) son of A(ndrew) A(llam) and Bridget,baptized 23 Apr. 1655.

January.-On8

New Year's day (S.) died John Prichet, bishop of

1 in MS. Tanner 102 part ii Wood

5 no copy seems to be found in

refersto them frequently:-' see Mr.
Allam's note in my almanac1681leaf

Bodley.
6 RobertBooth,archdeacon
of North-

3

'"

etc.

2 Wood seemsin most placesto use

thespelling' Allum/
3 this word is uncertain, the new

stamp of the Bodleian library having
beenpressedover it.
*

see note 8, p. 495.

umberland 1691, dean of Bristol 1708.

7 John Mordaunt, created viscount

Mordaunt
of Avalon,on 10 July 1659.
8 this note is found

on a leaf inserted

beforeJanuary; the referenceis found
infra in 2 Jan.
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Gloucester: buried at Harfeild in the churchunder the pulpit on the

7 ( Jan.)beingFriday. His fatherwasaldermanof London,seein Jan.
following. His sealhere1,I had from his kinsmanMr. T(homas)
Hyde, archdeaconof Gloucester. Kept the rectoryof S. Giles by
Cripplegate in commendam.

[i Jan.21680 (i.e. £), Anthony a Wood; (this book) given to
me by Mris Francis Sheldon,maid of honor to Queen Katherine;

beinga translationof her fatherEdwardSheldon,esq. . ]
Jan. 2, Su., I heard from Mr. (Thomas) Prince that the heire of
White of Fyfeld, i.e. the heire of Sir Thomas White founder of
St. John's College,was dead aet. 21 or therabouts. Also that the
duke of York had sent letters to the King that the bill might pass

againsthim for his disinheritancefrom the imperiall crowne; which,
as is supposed,is donein favour of the c.3 least they be banishedfalse*.
Item, 2 Jan., Su., in a letter at the coffeehouse(it wassaid) that (John) Pritchet,
bishop of Gloucester, was dead; he died at Harefeild by Uxbridge of the colick,

aet. 76 (obiit i Jan.) : he held Cripplegatein commendam: that (Robert) Frampton, dean of Gloucester, sometimesof Ch. Ch., succeedsin the bishoprick (quaere of

Mr. (Andrew) Allum and5 knowes all of him) : that Dr. Thomas Marshall,
rector of Lync., one of the King's chaplains, succeedsin the deanery.

7 Jan., F., 1681(i.e. f) H(enry) Maurice,seeOO. i.
Jan. 9, Su., received Fleur de luce rent of brother Kit, due last S. Thomas day.

I paid is. more then ordinaryfor an acquittance,that is, he neglectedto pay the
Collegerent last Michaelmasand so Mr. (William) Card(onell) the bursar made
him pay a double acquittance,viz. 4^. I took a great deal of bad money.

Jan. 9, Su., Soladin Harding, cook, had 3 daughtersburied6 all
togeatherat Halywell who died of this malignant disease. They died
1

a slip opposite has a wax impression of a seal bearing 'paly of six,
sable (?) and argent, on the 2, 3, 4, 5

from membersof the Sheldonfamily:e.g. Wood 450 (Sir Walter Raleigh's
'Maxims of State,' Lond. 1656)hasthe

pales two couple closes couched and

autograph of ' Geo. Sheldon' and a

fretted.' The shield is ensigned with

book-plate exhibiting a Sheldrake, the

a mitre.

bird on the Sheldon coat of arms ;

On the slip Wood has written

in redochre' JohnPritchett fil. Alderm.'
and in ink ' JohnPritchet, fil. alderman.
London.'
2 note by Wood in Wood 845 ('the

Wood 301 ('The holy life of Mr. de
Rentie,' translated by E. S. gent., from
the French of John Baptist S. Jure,
Lond. 1658) has the autograph 'Marie

Counsells of Wisdom or a Collection of

Sheldon.'

the maximsof Solomon.. . translated
out of the French,' Lond. 1680). The
dedication of the book to Katherine,

Queenof GreatBritain, is signedby
F.. S. There are someother books
which musthavecometo Wood by gift

3 ?c(atholics).
* added later, and the note scored
out.

5 ' and' seems
a slip for ' who.'
6 Peshall'sAdditions,p. 25.
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on Thursdaynight and Fridaymorning. This maybe notedas well
as Marsh the taylor in Catstreethad 3 children borne at one time,

anno 1670 or therabouts. Quaereregisternotes from registerof
S. Mane's; quaereDr. (Robert) Plot's book.

Jan. 10, M., parliamentprorogued1
till the 2o(th>.
(Alhim'2') The fiery, eager,and high-flyingparliamentwas proroguedJanu:
the loth, M., whilst they were briskly voting againstpretendedgrievancesfor ...3
dayes. The sameparliamentwasdissolvedon the i8th, T., and a proclamationthen
issued forth for calling a new one which was to sit at Oxford March the 2irst.

His Majesty'sgratiouslettersentto the Universitywasreadin Convocation
Janu:
the 27th, Th., whereinhe expressed
his designof meetinghis parliament according
as it was expressed in the late proclamation; that he made choice of Ch. Ch.,
Merton, and Corpus Ch. Colleges for lodgings for himself and his court; that he

had appointedthe Lord Chamberlainspeedilyto repair hither to provideconvenient
lodgingsin other Collegesfor his privy council and ambassadours;and after this
all scholars should be left to dispose of their chambers to whom they pleased; that
all undergraduates should be in the country during the Court's and Parliament's

being here; and it endedwith a very high encomiumof the University'sinviolable
fidelity and loyalty to the royal family. After reading this a delegacyconsisting of Doctors, B.D. and Masters was allowed of by Convocation to prepare
and manageall things for the better reception of his majesty(the delegateswere
about 26).

The sameday (Munday) severallmen of Enshamgoing betimesto
Abendon

market

observed when the sun rose to have the forme of a

regall crowne over it4.
vicar

Sent in a letter to London by Mr. Rogers,

of Einsham.

The sameday (Munday), Jan. 10, at night Fitton Gerard a yonger
son of (Charles Gerard) the earl of Maxfeild5 was killed with a
gun, for his and his comradesbreaking windowesat midnight neare
Whetstones parke.

Quaere6.

(Wood 276 A no. CCCCCLXX is RobertPlot's proposalsfor
printing his ' Natural History of Staffordshire/ which Wood dates
'
10 Jan. 168$.')

Jan. 12,W., threeof the probat(ioners)of MertonColl. were
admitted fellowes. The fourth Sr (Strange) Southby was put aside7,
1

seeLuttrell, i. 62.

2 this is the first of Allum's notes,

seep. 509. It is inserted
outofplacein
the almanacfor October.

this month.'
5 i. e. Macclesfield.

6 thereportwasfalse: FittonGerard

in 1701 succeededhis elder brother as

3 the numberof days is illegible: third earl of Macclesfield.
possibly
' 10.'
7 see Brodrick's Merton, p. 297. In
4
seeLuttrell, i. 61-' Severallstrange MS. Tanner102Wood notes:-'vide
sightsand apparitionsare reportedto Mr. Allam'sletters.'
be seenin manyparts the beginningof
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for being a greenribband man and saying that ' the old king'
(CharlesI) ' diedjustly/ and speakingagainstthe bishopsand other
things. See' Notes from Convocation/and grace denied.
Memorandumthat 12 Jan.,W., Mr. (Andrew) Allum told me that
Dr. (Robert) South of Ch. Ch. was borne at Hackney neareLondon :
also that (Thomas) Wood, bishop of Lichfield and Coventry, was
borne there also (I have been told several! yeares before that his
father was a brewer).

Jan. 13, Th., newsthat aldermanW(illiam) Wright1, a burgess
for the city, had lately made a motion to a committee to have the

formalitie of St. Scholastick'sday laid aside. Townsmen goe about
it to London.

Grow insolent as in 1641.

Jan. 13, Thursday,. . . daughter of Edward Blagrave of Oxford,
gent., was married to ... Gregory of Horley, gent., in Wotton
Church.

Jan. 14, F., sent a letter to Mr. . . . Elsing2 about his father3.
Mr. Elsing tells me he thinks that his father was born at Cormvell
com. Oxon., a student of Ch. Ch., and that he died at Hounslow
neare London before the King's restauration.

(Wood 426 (29) is 'The proceedings at the assizes held at
York, arraignment of Sir Miles Stapleton, etc./ Lond. 1681; in

whichWood notes'bought of Mr. RichardDavis,S., 15 Jan. i68£,
price is.")

Jan. 17, M., fl(annel?) shirt.
Jan. 18, T., Mr. (Andrew) Al(Ium) told me that the citizenshave
taxed or sessed the privileged men of Oxon4 towards the militia

whichtrainedwhenthe PrinceElectorwashere. Dr. (James)Hyde,
principal of Magd. hall, who lives in the towne,deniesit and they
seize on his goods.

Lord Norris5, leivtenantof the county, hath been hitherto a freind

to the University
aboutthesemattersand hathrefusedto give his
handto it, yet the deputyleivtenants,
asPudsey,. . . , have settheir
hands.

The city would also have a night watch of their owne,but this and
the former the mayor ((John) Bowell) pretends that he will have
nothing to do with it.

1Woodin MS.Tanner102refersto

' MS.bookof libells p. 140.'

of Commons
in theLongParliament.
* in MS.Tanner102Wood refersto

2probably
Thomas
Elsynge,
M.A. 'Mr. Allam'snotes,
pp. 15,16.'

S. Alb. H. 11Feb.i66f.

s Henry Elsynge,Clerk of the House

« JamesBertie.
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Jan. 18, T., the parliamentdissolved1
and by a proclamation
then
published it was ordered that another was to meet 21 March at Oxon.

The(y were) dissolvedfor actinghigh and doinglittle. Their cheife
time they spentin bringingpeopleupontheir kneesfrom all partsof
the nation,that hadbeenagainstpet(it)ions for the parliamentto sit.
Whenthe Black Rod cameto the dore,theykepthim out (an) hour,
till they had passed these votes:-i,

that whosoever counselled the

king for the prorogation of the parliament and dissolution therof

is a pensionerof the King of France2. They would not give the
king a farthing of money toward Tangier till he had disinheritedhis
brother.

Jan. 18,T., letter to Sir W(illiam) D(ugdale) for to sendme his Cathedral
notes,(2) Godwin with notes and Sir Tho(mas) Herb(ert's) age, his letter of
resolution of my queries, Sir Richard Brown's obit.

Jan. 23, Su., a letter3 to Mr. (David) Lloyd at Northop in Flintshire for matter
relating to himself and his Collections of bishops since the reformation. No
answer.

. . . Matthew, somtimes of New Coll., rector of ...

in Hampshire

died in January. Dr. (George) Morley's great nephew4,a regent
master of Ch. Ch., succeeds.

24 Jan., M., meeting of heads of houses5 to consult of various

matters against the king's comming.-Jan. 27, Th., a Convocation6
to vote what they had don-vide

loos paper.

25 Jan., T., I sent a letter7 to Mr. Thankful Owen at his house in Hatton
garden with a scroll of writers' namesto have matter added to them. In that
scroll I have added Col. Henry Marten, Dr. Henry Wilkinson sen.,John Angell
of Leicester, Mr. Stephen Charnock, catalogue of books of Dr. John Owen.

[Jan. 278,Th., i6S£, Convocation; wherin the king's letters (dated,T., 25Jan.)
werereadto tell the membersthat he would meetthe parliament on, M., 21March
following; and therfore,for the receptionand convenienceof so great assembly,
he thinks it necessary,in the first place, which he would have the headsto doe,

to preparetheyongersort of students
andall suchthathaveno sharein thepublic
exercisesor other services of the Universitie to retire thence and dispose of them-

selvesasmaybestsuitewith theirprivateconveniences,
and' weeshallbe gratiously
1 Luttrell, i. 64, 65.

6 Wood notes in MS. Bodl. 544, p.

2 \Voodhaslefta thirdofthepage 95:-' Convocation,
Th.,27Jan.i68J;
blank to enterthe other votes.

king's letters readto give notice that a

a slip has the address:-' to Mr.
David Lloyd,Vicar of Northop,Flint-

parliament
would sit there(and directing the University)to makeall things

shire.'

clear.'

3

4 Francis Morley, M.A. Ch. Ch.
15 June 1680.

7 Wood notes:-'he died beforeI
had an answer.'

5 'in theApoditerium':Wood'snote
in MS. Tanner

VOL.II.

102.

L1

8 notein MS.Bodl.594,pp. 80,81.
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mindedto havetheir absence
so dispencedwith that, as their retirementfor a
while maybe madean opportunityto improvesomesort of studies,sotheir time
shall be fully reckoned
to themin orderto their degrees.'Ch.Ch., Merton,and
C. C. Collegesto besetapartfor theking and his court andqueenandher court,
as the lord Arlington (Lord Chamberlain)shall think fit. Lodging for forraigne
embassadors
and public ministers,as the said lord shall think fit. The places
wherin the housesof Lords and Commons(are to meet) and other conveniences
are to be referred to Sir ChristopherWren, Surveyor-general,
who will be there
spedily to seeall things ordered.
At the sametime the proctorsnamedDelegates(viz. 13 Doctors and 10 Masters)
to order and doe all things relating to the Universitieagainstthe king's comming
'
cum nuda relationead domum.']

28 Jan. Friday, Dr. R(ichard) Allestrie died at London ].
{Allum 2) On the 28th of this month died the very learn'd, most
loyal, honest, good man, and incomparable throly accomplish'd
Divine, Dor Allestry, Provost of Eaton, Canon of Ch. Ch. Oxon,
and lately Regius Professorof Divinity in Oxford, who is much
lamented.

A little before died at London Georg Wall M.A. student of Ch. Ch.

(borne at Glocester) of a fistula in ano. [Two3 Georg Walls of
Ch. Ch.]
30 Jan., Su.,newscamethat Dr. (Richard) Allestrie died [in 4 Dr.
(Walter) Needham'shouseat London] 28 Jan., Friday.
30 Jan., Su., Mr. {Peter) Birch of Ch. Ch., son to Col. (Thomas)
Birch, preached the fast sermon at S. Marie's and swinged the
phanaticquesand presbyterians away. He is of the Birches of Birch

in Lane. His father sent him and his brother (Andrew Birch) to be
bred here under Mr. (William) Ashton of Brasnose. They layd at
(John) Fulks the apothecary,went without gownes,and becausethis
preacherwasnot to take the oathshe had his bachelorof Arts degree
given him.
England.

Since, he hath become a zealous man for the Church of

31 Jan., Munday, . . .5 Yates,stewardof Brasnose,brother to Dr.

(Thomas) Yate, principal!,buried in the cloyster at the foot of
W(illiam) Yate's grave. Entred.
['The6 life andreignof King Richardthe Second'by a personof quality,
Lond.1681;published
in Jan.1680(i. e.£) is 6d. Thislife of KingRichardII
i <
'London' is underlined as in error.
2
__ see

p. 509.

3 added
at a laterdate.

5 Woodseemsafterwards
to givethe
Christian

name

as

' J.'

He is ' Jere-

miahYate,'seeGutch'sWood'sColl.

* thewordsin square
brackets
are andHalls,p. 378.
scored
out,to bereplaced
by' hedied enotein Wood'scopy(Wood234
at Eaton;buriedthere.'

no.3).
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was publishedfor examplefor the fanaticalcrewof the times(1680)to imitate,
andit seems
theauthourwouldhaveKing CharlesII deposed,
because
he andhis
brethrencould not obtainetheir endsby aggravatingthe popish(or Gateshis)
plot nor by lyes and slandersthat followed, etc.]
['The1 tryal of Roger (Palmer) earl of Castlemaine,'Lond. 1681,u 6rf- this

wasnot publishedimmediatelyafterthe triall but half a yeareafter (in Jan.i68£)
purposelyto bring an odium upon Lord Chief Justice(Sir William) Scroggs
for his partiality (as by manyit was thought)in the triall and baiting (Titus)
Gates, etc.]

February. - 'Twas reportedthat Lord Chief Justice (Sir William)
Scroggs,had his 'quietus est' in the beginning of this monthquaere.

Feb. i, T., sent a letter to Mr. Richard Baxter for matter about Mr.

John Corbet and himselfe.
[Feb. i 2,T., therewas a meetingof the delegatesfor the king's reception,who
referredthe whole managementof preachersbefore the king and parliamentto a
selectsub-delegacyof 7. Which sub-delegacyorderedthat ' all such extraordinary
coursesof preaching to be by them appointed either beforethe king or his parliament should pass for the next courseor turne to be preachedby them, or any
of them, before the University.'

The said great delegacytook care that the streetsshould be well pitched; all
blocks, timber, neusancesto be taken away: and that thesethings might be the
better done they appointed Drs. and Mrs. for to seethat all streetsand lanes
should be cleared.]

Feb. 2, W., Merton Collegeeight bells, newlie cast by Christopher
Hudson of London, rang to the content of the S(oc)ietie. For his
work and some metall he is to have about ^ooli.

They were before

cast from 5 to 8 by one Michael Darbie anno 1656 who spoyl'd
them.

3}. On the 3d of February was elected Sir Lionel Jenkins,one of his

Majestie'sprincipalsecretaries
of state,and Dor Perrotfellowof St. John'sColledge for the 2 burgessesto servein the parliament for the University to meet at
Oxford on the 21 of March i6f £.

Feb. 3, Th., electionof burgessesfor theUniversity. The sameas
stood before viz. Sir L(eoline) Jenkins and Dr. Ch(arles) Parret.
Nobodyelsestood: so therewas not controversie. In Convocationat
9 in the morning.

Febr. 3, Th., electionof Sir Leol(ine) Jenkyns. Nobodystood
1 note in Wood's copy (Wood 427 in the Almanacfor June. At the end
no. 12).
of it is this note in the samehand
'2notein MS.Bodl. 594,p. 82.
'Mullineux's bookswhich I senthim
3 this is another of Allum's notes,
seep. 509. It is insertedout of place
Ll

cameto i/z. 125.6of.'
2
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against
himor Dr. (Charles)
Perot.YetMr. (Ames)Crimes
of
Exeter,a hot head,called for a pole ' ad capitationem'. Wherupon
the vice-chancellor
being amazedat it, bid the company,thosethat

werefor Sir LeolineJenkyns
goeon oneside,andthosefor another
on the other. Wheruponall went on one side,and left (Ames)
Crimes,(Samuel)Adams,(Thomas) New1,andothersof Exeteron
the other; but theybeing ashamed
went there too. This is entred
elswhere.

The sameday, the duke of Buckingham (George Villiers) came
into Oxford over Magdalen bridge at 7 at night, conducted by
the citizensby torch-light from St. Clement's to his lodging, to help
forwardthe electionfor Whorwoodand Wright. He layd at alderman
(William) Wright's in Candicth.

Feb. 4, Friday, election of burgessesfor the citie. Brome Whorwood, William Wright, and Georg Pudsey stood. This last lost it by
almost an 100 votes.

This is the third

time he hath been canvassed

within thesetwo yeares. (He) lost it by the meansof Bucks2 and
Lovelace3,who were appointed by the Cabalists to promote this
election here, that is, rebellion and discord which the last parliament
hath done among the commons and vulgar. Some of the citizens,
though bred among scholars, cried' No Universities! no scholars! no
clergy! no bishops!'
Feb. 6, Su., news came that Mr. (Richard) Annesley, somtimes of
Magd. Coll., son of privi scale, was made dean of Exeter in the place

of Dr. (George) Gary, lately deceased. He hath beenprebendaryof
Westminsterthese 3 or 4 yeares4. Admitted Bac. Theol. 23 June
1677: Fasti 1680.

[Mr. (Richard) Annesley,ut in Feb. sequent.5,
not deservingof
this place ; vitious of life, idle of conversation, no scholar ; created

M(aste)r (of Arts); when he went out B.D. . . . (G)ilbert6 is
supposedto make his supposition; (his) sermon pro termino was

preached
byDic(k) Duckworth;whenhepreached
an Englishsermon
on PalmSundayat St. Marie's16787 'twassupposedto be madeby
(Thomas)Cradockof Magd.Coll.]
1 ThomasNewe,M.A. Exet.4 July theAlmanac,and' Feb.seq.'refersto

J679-

2 the duke of Buckingham,supra.

the entrydatedFeb.6 in theAlmanac
for that month.

3 JohnLovelace,
third baronLove- 6 the edgeof theleaf is frayedand
lacesomeletterslost. Probably' Thomas
4 installed 20 Sept.1679.

5 this note,hereenclosed
in square

brackets,is foundat the beginningof

Gilbert.'

7 thefigure' 8' is marked
asdoubtful.
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. . . Feb.\ Munday,with Dr. (John) Wallisfor to havebooksout
of the Archives.

He denied me.

Feb.10,Th., S. Scholastica,
themayor(J(ohn>Bowell)andabout
20 citizensor morecameto St.Marie'sChurchaccordingto custome,
heard prayers, and would have offered 63 pence; but the vice-

chancellorrefusedunlessall were there. The rest out of contempt
would not come, as in 1641, meerly encouragedfor what they do by
the late high demeanorsof the parliament.
Feb. u, Anthony Ratcliff, (Fasti 1681), . . .2 student of Ch. Ch.
and chaplain to Henry Bennet earl of Arlington, installedCanon of
Ch. (Ch.) on a Friday, in the place of (Richard Allestrey).
192 3 bachelorsto determinethis Lent, but 23 or theraboutswere
not presentedon Egg Saturday(Feb. 12} but were expectedto come.
Their time for determ(in)ing was short, that is to say,everybachelor
was to determine twice between the 17 Feb. (Th.) to 7 March (M.),
becausethe king was to come soon after and the Parliament to sit on
21 March. Note that the Divinity Schoole hath been seldome used

since altered and changed(but before 'twas a pig-market) but now
this Lent, because the Geometry Astronomy and Gr(eek) Schooles

were fitting for the House of Lords, four twice everyday (or three at
least) were appointed to determine there. See the quadragesimall
cicle

that I have.

Feb. 18, F., fl(annel) sh(irt).
[21 Feb.4,M., Delegatesdecreed:-i, that during the sitting of the parliament
all Congregationsand Convocationsbe either kept in theTheater or at S. Marie's;
-2, that the common seal of the University, authentick statutes and tables of fees,
be removed from the Congregation house and deposited in the custody of the

vice-chancellorduring the time aforesaid;- 3, that the vice-chancellor'scourt
during the time aforesaidbe removedfrom the vestry of the Convocationhouse
and kept in Adam Brom's chappell.]

[Feb, 215, M., the great delegacydrew up orders,which are printed. I have
them6.]

Feb. 22, T., news came that Dr. (Zachary) Cradock, fellow of
Eaton, elected by the fellowes, was confirmed Provost7 against
1 the figure for the date is lost.
2

a spaceis left for his degree. He

was M.A.

servedwhile his majestieand the two

housesof parliamentarein Oxford/ in
which Wood

notes ' These orders were

3 corrected
from'About 208.'

printed7 March,Munday,1680(i. e.£)

* note in MS. Bodl. 594, p. 96.
6 note in MS. Bodl. 594, p. 83.

and forthwith sent to the collegesand
halls to be postedup.'

6 thepaperreferredto isWood276A
no. CCCXXVIII,

'Orders to be ob-

7 Luttrell, i. 68.
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(Edmund)Waller the poetwho wasnominatedtheruntoby the
King. Seein Dr. (Richard) Allestree(in Ath.).
Feb. 2 2 or therabouts,the Convocationhousebeing to be fitted for

the Commons
byraisinga scaffoldat the northend,all Congregations
till the end of this terme were celebrated in S. Mane's Chancell, and

the candidatesstood for their gracesunder Mallina Boys her monument1,and the scio'staken in Adam Brom's chapel.
Th., Feb. 24, S. Mathias, Ludovicus2 . . ., prince of Hannover,
came to Oxford between5 and 6 at night, in a coach,with another
behind for his attendance,with certaine noble men's sons of the Uni-

versityon hors backthat wentto meethim. At St. Marie'sdorethe
doctors received him and he alighting out of his coach, was welcom'd

by a speechfrom Orator (William) Wiat, in the raine. Thence over
Carfax by Ch. Ch., wherethe deanreceivedhim in his lodgings. See
his name in the gazet3 about the beginning of Jan. when he came

into Englandto court the Lady Anne4.-Next morning (F., Feb. 25)
he visited severall colleges and at 10 went to New Coll. prayers. In
the afternoone,went with his retinew and the bishop to the Apoditerium and there put on scarlet with 3 of his retinue and went thence
with 2 or 3 bedells before'them and the professors of Law and Physic
into the Theater where comming neare the vice-chancellor's seat the
Law Professor presentedhim Dr. of Law and seatedhim in a place of
state provided for him on the right hand. Which done, one of his
retinue was admitted Dr. of Law by the said professor, and two more
Drs. of Physick by the professor of that faculty. Afterwards the
Orator made a speech: and then he departed. At which time, as
also when he came in, the organ played. Afterwards he went and
veiwed the library and so to other colleges and then home to Ch. Ch.

-He went awaynext day,being Saturday; and had presentedto him
Oxford History5 with cuts6.

At the saidConvocationin the Theater a dispensationwasgranted
that suchundergraduatesthat had not time7 to proceed Bachelortill
1

see the inscription on it

in

Wood MS. F 29 A on a slip at fol.
324b.
2
seep. 524, note 2. In MS. Bodl. 594,

of Hannover left

England: Gazet

1598b': ibid. fol. 127.
* Luttrell, i. 69.
5 here followed but scored out ' Mar-

p. 95 he is called' GeorgeLewis,duke moraOxoniensia
and,I think,the Cataof BrunswickandLunenburg.'
logueof theLibrary.'

3 ' Dec.16,Th., 1680,
princeof Han-

6 i.e. thoseofLoggan's
OxoniaIllus-

noverat Whitehall: Gazet.1576b':
Wood'snote in MS. Tanner 102 fol.

trata boundup in Wood'sHisloria ct
Antiqidtates.

126b. 'Marchn,F., 168$,theprince

7 i. e.hadnotkeptenough
terms.
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next terme might proceed this but with this condition that there the
time for M(aste)r should commencenot from this but the next terme.

It wasalso grantedto the Bachelorsthat theymight proceedlthis,
that had not time till the next terme,because
theymight not be here2
the next. Quaerehas dispensationes
in Registro.
The same day, 25 Feb., F., Mr. (Robert) Cooper3of Pemb.Coll.
preachedbeforethe Judges(Sir RobertAtkins and Sir CreswellLevinz,
judgesof the assize)and madea very seasonablesermonto them.
28 Feb.,Mar. i and 2, (M., T., W.), was the election for Knights
of the Shire. Sir John Cope,Sir Edward Norris, Sir Philip Harcourt,
and Thomas Hord esquire stood. And the 2nd of March in the
morning Sir Philip Harcourt and Thomas Hord carried it-the former
a gentile man but a presbyterian, the other a most ill natured man and

of no religion (he may be comparedto Brome Whorwood). They
agred togeather that they would give no entertainment, and no entertainment was given.
(Wood MS. E 3 fol. 277 is a list of deans and canons of Canter-

bury, marked'Feb. i6S£, from White Rennet.')
March.-i
March, T., I paid goodwife Payne her quarteridg for
making my bed from last of Nov. to last of Feb.
(On March 3, 1680 (i.e. f) Wood began his 'Catalogue4 no. 3.'
It is a list of his own books, following their order on his shelves;
extends to 100 pages; and has an index. Its former mark is O. C.
8532, no. 70 ; it is now found in Wood MS. E 2.)

Mar. 5, S., paid M. Watsonthe landressher quarteridge,4$.
Mar. n, F., . . . Kates, steward of Magd. Coll., died.

Mar. 12, S., the way leading downe to the water at Magdalen
Bridge,viz. from the gate leading into Magd. Coll.kitchin yard downe
to the wateringplace,wasnew pitchedand walled on the south side
by the meansof Dr. (John) Lamphire that collectedmoneysfrom the
Colleges for that purpose.
Mar. 14, M., fl(annel) sh(irt).
1 i. e. to M.A.

' Catalogueno. a/ extendingto 307pp.

2 the King's mandatehad forbidden (with an index),follows; but its exact
undergraduates
to comeinto residence, dateI cannotfind; it is now in Wood
in orderto provideaccommodation
for MS.E 2; its old markwasO. C. 8531,
the Court and Houses of Parliament.

3 Robert Cooper,M.A. Pembr.31
May 1673.
4 the numberof theseCatalogueswas

no. 69.

' Cat. no. 3' is dated Mar.

i6S£; 'no. 4' wasbegunMar. i6S-|;

' no. 5' was begun Aug. 1686; ' no. 6 '
was made in Sept. 1692; ' no. 7 ' is of

assigned
by Wood according
to the date13Dec.1684,
but is of plays,not
date at which he wrote them.

' No. i '

was begun in 1674, seesupra p. 178.

of books.
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Mar. 14, M., the King and Queencameinto Oxon1.

T., Mar.15,or thedaybefore,
theprizes
2of allvendibles
for the
bellyof manandhorsewerestuckup in publicplaces.

Mar.15(T.)orthereabouts
Wh(ite)Kennet's
bookcame
toOxford,
1Luttrell, i. 70.

up in all public places,S., 13 March

2 i.e. prices. Wood 276 A no. 1680'i.e.-J-.It is a printedform,but
CCCLXXVII is one of the tables of

the prices are filled in in writing: the

prices;on it Woodhasnoted' stuck blanksoccurin theoriginal.
UNIVERS.

OXON.

ThePricesof Provision,appointedby the reverendTimothyHalton, doctorof
divinity,provostof Queen's
colledge,
andvice-chancellor
to themostillustrious
famesdukeof Ormond,etc.,Chancellorof this University,His Majestic's
clerkof this Market. Whichpricesall Sellersarerequirednot toexceed.
s.

d.

Imprimis,a poundof butter,sweetandnew,thebestin themarket o 6
Item, a pound of secondbutter, sweet and new

o

Item,a poundof thebestcheese

o 2 ob.

Item, a pound of secondcheese
Item, eggs, six for

o
o

Item, a coupleof capons,the bestin the market
Item, a coupleof secondcaponsin the market

4 6
3 ^

Item,
Item,
Item,
Item,
Item,
Item,
Item,
Item,
Item,

a couple of chickens, the best in the market
a couple of second chickens in the market
a couple of fat pullets
a dozen of pigeons, the best in the market
a couple of fat green geese,the best in the market
a couple of rabbets, the best in the market
a couple of second rabbets
a fat pigg, the best in the market
a second pigg in the market

5
2
2

2 o

2
2

6
o

Item, a stoneof the bestbeef at the butcher's,weighingeight pound
avoyrdupois
Item, a stone of the second beef at the butcher's

2 o
I

8

Item, a quarter of the bestweathermutton at the butcher's,by the
pound
o 3 ob. q".
Item, a quarter of the secondweathermutton at the butcher's,by the
pound
O 3 qa.
Item, a quarterof the bestlamb at the butcher's,by the pound
Item, a quarterof the bestveal at the butcher's,by the pound
o 3

Item,a quarterof thesecondvealat thebutcher's,by thepound ... o 2 ob.
Item, a whole flitch of bacon,by the pound

o 4 ob.

Item, rib-bacon, by the pound

o

Item, a pound of tallow candlesmadeof wick

o 4 ob.

Item,a poundof cottonor watchingcandles

o 5

6

Item, hay and litter day and night for onehorsewithin everyinn and
livery stable

o

8

Item,a bushelof thebestoats,withineveryinn

2 8

Item,a bushel
of thebestbeans,
withineveryinn

4 o
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entit. ' AJ letter from a studentof Oxford,etc.'; seein whatI have
saidin WhiteKennet<in the Ath.) It cameto Oxford againstthe
parliamentwasto sit. It gavegreat offenceto the factiousparty of
the House of Commons who would have endeavour'd to find out the

authorto have him punished,had not they been dissolved. The
pamphlet by some passages2 therein shews him not to be a scholar of

Oxonasin p. 3, 5. Yet John Trenchard,formerlyof NewColl.,then
a burgessfor Taunton,did publicklysaythat ' by severallpassages
thereinit didappeareto bewrittenbya scholar'(of Oxford). Someof
the House desiredthe vice-chancellorto make enquiry after the
author; and so he would, but the parliamentwas suddenlydissolved.
Mar. 21, M., parliamentsate3. W(hite) Rennet'sbook cameout.
Kennet not knowne to (be) the authour,but there was great search
after the authour; and the parliament would have done somewhat

had they not been dissolved. (John) Trenchard, of New Coll.
formerly, active in it.

Mar. 26, S., paid Mr. (William) Cardinall, bursar, 8s for my
share in the common

chamber.

Mar. 27, (Palm Sunday), Dr. (Robert) Frampton, bishop elect of
Glocester, was consecrated bishop of Glocester in All Souls College

Chapel,Mr. . . . Vernon of Allsoulspreached. The archbishop4lay'd
at Allsouls.

Mar. 28, M., (parliament) dissolved5at ^.

The king departed

at i the same day in the afternoon. I have made a journall of the

King's reception,of the parliament'ssittings,and of all things in order
therunto: seeamongmy papersof entertainments6.
1 Wood 632 (56) 'A letter from a
student at Oxford to a friend in the

3 Luttrell, i. 71. In the Wood
Collection of pamphlets are several

country concerning the approaching which shewthe generalinterestwhich
parliament,'Lond. 1681. Wood notes attachedto the meeting of this parlia(a) that it was ' publishedin the middle ment. Wood 657 (4) is an addressby
of March anno 1685-.' (b) ' 20 Mar.

' The ghost of

(Su.) 1680'(i. e. J-),this pamphletis
mislikedby thehousewhohavedesired
the vice-chancellor
to make enquiry
after the author that he might be
punished:but it was not writt by a
scholar'; (c) 'this pamphletwas written by White Kennet (Cantianus),a
battlerof 3 yearsstandingof Edmund

Commons
to the newoneappointedto
meetat Oxford,21 March 1680'(i.e.
£)' Lond. 1681; Wood notesthere
' This waspublishedaboutthe middle
of March i68£, but did not cometo
Oxontill 21 of the said month.' Anothercopyis Wood417no.46. Wood
657(52)is ' England's
appealto thepar-

Hall Oxon.

liament at Oxford, March 2ist 168^.'

It came downe to Oxon

the

late house of

aboutT., the 15Martii 1680'(i.e. -J>.
4 William Sancroft.
2 these passagesare marked and
BLuttrell, i. 71.
annotatedin Wood'scopy (Wood 623
6 i.e. Wood MS. D. 19 (3), which
no.56).
supplies'
thefollowingnarrative.
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(Narrative^
ofKing Charles
IPsparliament
at Oxford,1681.)
[Anno1680(i.e. i6S£>Jan.24,Munday,
wasa meeting
of heads

of houses
in the Apoditerium
to consultaboutpreachers
beforethe
king at Ch. Ch. and beforethe parliamentat St Marie's. They
ordered that the turns should be altered, that able and grave men

should preach,especiallysuch that should not give offence by
flashy notions and expressionsor make reflectionsas the yong
masters

do.

27 Jan.,Th., a Convocationat one in the afternoon,wherin the
king's letterswere read,signifyingthat he had orderedhis parliament to sit at Oxon, M., 21 March; that he would have Ch. Ch.,
Corp. Xti, and Merton Coll. for the use of him and his court;
other collegesfor his privie counsill (and) parliament men. And
that there might be full roome made,he commandsthat the junior
scholars depart to their homes and that the time of absencego
for their degrees, as if present.

[Feb. 3, Th.; Sir Liolin Jenkyns and Dr. Charls Perot (were)
elected burgessesfor the Universitie, in a Convocation held at
nine in the morning ; so that though no body stood but those two,

yet Mr. Ames Crimes fellow of Exeter Coll. (a hot headed person)
calledfor a pole (' ad capitationem'). Wherupon the vice-chancellor
beinge amazedat it, bid those of the company that were for Sir
L(eoline) Jenkyns go on one side and those for any other,
on the other side. Wherupon all went on one side and left
Crimes with (Samuel) Adams, (Thomas) New, and others of
Exeter of his gang on the other; but they being ashamed,

went there too.-The sameday the duke of Buckingham (George
Villiers) came into Oxon over Magdalen bridge about seven of
the clock at night; and was conductedby torch-light by certaine
citizens from S. Clement'sup the street to Allhallowes,and thence2
to Canditch3 to the house of alderman (William) Wright, where
he lodged. All the way he passed,those that favoured him cried
'

a Whorwood ! a Whorwood !';

1 thisnarrativeis fromWood MS.D
19(3), fol. 39 foil.

which he also answered with the
city wall) andthe presentline of Broad
Street was occupied by 'Alderman

2 throughtheTurl.
Wright'sgarden'(asshewnin a plan
3 i. e. the eastendof BroadStreet. in possession
of the Kectorof Exeter).

' AldermanWright's house' stood on A portion of this house,removedfrom
whatis nowthesouthsideof thesmall its old site,forms<PrideauxConnexion'
quadrangle
of ExeterCollege; thespace and gives its characteristic
feature to

between
thehouse
(whichwason the theTurlStreet
frontof Exeter
College.
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waving
his hat over his head. Yet the greatestnoise therewas
'
a Pudsey!a Pudsey!'--You mustnotethat he \ the lord Lovelace2,

and othergrandees
of the discontented
factioncamepurposelyto
the towneto haveBromeWhorwoodand aldermanWilliam Wright

(two clownish
and ill naturedpersons)
choseagainefor theensuing
parliament.

Feb. 4, Friday, day of election for the burgessesof the citie.
The two old ones stood, viz. Brome Whorwood and alderman

(William) Wright; and against them Georg Pudseyof Ellesfeild,
esq. The two former were commended to the commons by the
duke of Bucks in a set speech,who never yet failed of one for
that purpose ; so that by his meanes and the lord Lovelace and

other discontentedgrandeesof that faction, Pudseylost it by almost
an hundred

votes.

He would

have carried

it had not

most of his

men been false to him, especiallysuch whomecertainescholarshad
engaged to vote for him-I
meane such that worked for scholars,
or such to whome scholars were good customers. This is the

third time he hath lost it in two yeares' space,purposely by the
meanes of (the duke of) B(ucks) and (lord) L(ovelace) who goe
from place to place to get in their freinds to be burgesses,pur-

posely to cross the king, raise rebellion and discord in the nation,
and to vilifie or make cheap the king, court, and clergy in the minds
of the commons. Some of the ruder citizens, though bred among

scholars,cried out in the time of pol(l)ing (being heated with

strongdrink)' No Universities
! no scholars
! no clergy! no bishops
!'
which being heard by the grandees,were not in the least reprehended by them 3.

Feb. 10, Th., S. Scholasticaesday, a full number of citizens
neglectedto come to St Marie's to offer; vide Almanake.
Feb n, F., some of the Lord Chamberlaine's* servants came
to view Ch. Ch., Corp. Xti, and Merton Coll. for those in the
court to lodge in. Soon after other harbingers went from house

to houseto take up lodgings,but the townsmenfor the most part
aske unreasonable

rates 5.

1 thedukeof Buckingham.
2 JohnLovelace,third baron.

3 Wood notes:-' see the " Letter
from a Student in Oxon concerningthe

5 Wood E 25 no. 96 is a ballad
headed' Oxford in mourningfor the

loss of the parliament, or London's
loud laughter at her late flattering

approaching
Parliament,"p. 3': see herselfwith excessive
trading,' and
notei p. 521.

beginning:-'London now smiles to

* HenryBennetearl of Arlington, Oxfordin tears| Who lately derided

Lord Chamberlainof the Household.

and scoffd at her fears.'
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Feb.13,Su.,letterscameto the vicechancellor
that he takecare
that the Bachelaursof Art and undergraduatsdepart from the
Universitie for the present.

Feb. 22,T., and so after, Congregations
and Convocations
in St
Marie's chancell ; vide Almanac 1.

Feb.24, Th., Lewis2,princeof Hannover,cameto the University;
vide

Almanac

s.

Feb. 28, M., etc., electionfor knights of the shire; vide Almanac4.
March 7, M., the cicle for the determining Bachelaurs ended,
so that half the Lent was cut off ; vide Almanac 5 in February.-

At that time the scholars packed away apace. Most of the
Bachelorsand Undergraduats,in obedienceto his majestie'scommand, did go to their respective homes° : see 7 ' The Loyall
Protestant
' num. 3, (I have it), being the same information that I
sent to the printer.- The same day, 7 Mar., M., orders to be
observed by scholars during the king and parliament's being at

Oxon. were published; vide ' Oxoniensia.'
- Most of the fellowes of
Queen'sColl. did take a house at Denton (that of Mr. Peirsetheir
tenant) to sojourne in during the abode of the king and parliament
here.

Mar. 12, S., the watring place finished by Magd. bridge; vide
Almanac 8.- About that time Sir William
published.

Dugdale's book was

Of the King's comming to Oxon.

Munday, 14 March r6S£.- About one or two of the clock in the
afternoone,upon notice of the king's approach,went from the Cross
Inn and other inns adjoyning, James (Bertie) lord Norrys, Lord

Lieutenant,with theloyall gentryof the countie,to meethis majestic
commingfrom Windsore(crossthe road)by Tetsworthto meetthe
queen,whocamestraightfrom London. He (the said lord Norrys)
had two or three horsesof state lead beforehim, richly adorned.
After him went Sir Thomas Spencer,Bt, in the head of one of the

militiatroopesof the county. And afterhim captainHenryBertie
1

seePP- 5*7> S1^ supra.

5 see p. 517 sttpra.

2 George
Lewis,eldest
sonof Ernest 6 Woodnotesin themargin:- ' This
Augustus
dukeof Hanoverand the causesthe Universityto decayand
princess
Sophia,born 28 May 1660, manyto goto Cambridge.'
ascended the throne of Great Britain as

George
I in 1714.
3

seep. 518 supra.

*

see p. 519 supra.

7 marginal note :-

'

Parliament
papers,
qu.'
8 see p. 519 supra.

among Oxford
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(theLordLieutenant's
brother)in theheadof anothertroop,withtwo
horsesof state in the like livery as those before; with trumpets
sounding,havingthe lord's liveryon, andflaggsto their trumpetscontaining the lord's armes and quarterings.-Betweentwo and three of
the clock proceeded by twoes on foot from the Guild hall downe the
High Street about eighteen constables of the citie and suburbsof Oxon
with their painted and gilt staves. Next to them were the four
sergeantsat mace, two on foot and two on horseback,with their silver

staveserected. Then the macebearer,
and townclerke(JohnPaynton)
with a chaine of silver gilt about his neck (a Royallystthis day and
when the times serve a Cromwellian). After these rode the loyall
mayor,John Bowell esq.,in his scarletgowne,and a livery on one side
walking by his horse, and on the other the recorder on horsback in

his black gowne. After them the aldermen,thirteen, baylives, and
such that had beenbaylives,to the number of about twenty-four,all
in scarletgownes,fac'dwith furr, and eachpersonwith a livery servant
by his side, to lead their horses in case they should strike out and
disturb the formality. After these rode, by twoes also, the rest of the

house and common councill (about sixty in number) in their blak
gownes,fac'd with furr. All which being cometo the East gate made
a stop.-Soon after the king approaching within the gate, the mayor,
recorder, and some of the scarleteersalighted, while the rest put them
selvesout to march before the king. The coach being by the king

commandedto stand,the mayor and recorder* knelt downeon a mat
by the coach side,who latter of which (being the city mouth) verie
smoothly spake an English speech. Which being concluded, the
mayor surrendred up the gestamen of his authority.

Which being

gratiouslyreturned (and therupona rich pair of gloveswas delivered
to his majesticand anotherto the queen)they mounted and marched
bare-headedthe same way they went, not in like order as they
went downe, but the black first, then the scarleters next, and just

before the king's coach the mayor with the mace on his shoulder,

respectively
put theronby the mace-bearer.Behindtheir majesties'
coach marched the life guard and after them other coachesof his

majestie'sretinew. Then wentthe Lord Lieutenant2,
High Sheriff3,
gentry4of the county,and their liveries; amongewhomewasone of
the knightsof the shire calld Sir Philipp Harcourt,who thoughof
1 RichardCroke,seeinfra-p. 529.
2 JamesBertielord Norreys.
3 RobertMayotof Fawler.

'there was but one of all the gentry
that came in with the duke of Monmouth that came in with the Lord

4 Wood notes in the margin :-

Livtenant.'
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most antient and noble extract and of a generous' and sweet nature,

yet fametellsus that he is tingedwith presbyterian
leven2, but
whetherhee'lappeareso in the parliamenthouse,weecannotyet tell.
And lastlywent the countytroopes,buff-coatedandwell horsed.-In
this ordertheypassedto Quatervoys
(the marketplace)and thence
downe the SouthStreetto Christ Church,where their majestiesintend
to lodge during their abodein this place.-But that which is most to
be noted is that all the way the king passedwere such shoutings,
acclamations,and ringing of bells, made by loyall hearts and smart
lads of the layetieof Oxon, that the aire wasso much peircedthat the
clouds seemed to divide.

The generall cry was ' Long live King

Charles,5and many drawing up to the very coachwindow cryed ' Let
the king live, and the devill hang up all roundheads:' at which his
majesticsmiled and seemedwell pleased.-The throng and violence
of people to expresstheir affectionswere such that the coachwas
scarseable to pass. The youths were all on fire, and when love
and joy are mixed, cannot but follow rudeness and boysterousness.
Their hats did continually fly, and seriouslie had you been there, you
would have thought that they would have thrown away their verie
heads and leggs. Here was an arme for joy flung out of joynt and
there a legge displaced, but by what art they can find their way

back let the R. S.3 tell you.-['Twas4 observedby some of our
curiosi that as the king passedwestward up the High Street, the small
raine that then fell which was driven by the west wind, was returned

back all the way in that street at least a man's length by the verie
strength of voicesand hummings. This perhaps might be thought
incredible,but I'le assureyou, I being then in a stationer's shop did

partly observe
it in myselfe,and hadI not beenso much divertedby
the zealousrageof young blood,I might havegivenit in uponmine
oath.]-At the king'scomminginto the most spatiousquadrangleof
ChristChurch,whatby the shoutsand the melodiousringing of the
ten stateliebells there,the colledgesoundedand the buildingsdid
learnefrom its scolarsto ecchoforth his majestie'swelcome. You
mighthaveheardit ring againeand againe:-' Welcome! welcome!!
thrice welcome!!! Charlesthe great!'

After nineat nightwerebonfiersmadein severallstreets,
wherinwere

onliewantingrumpsandcroptearesto maketheflameburnemerily;
^generous'
substituted
for 'gen-

tlle-'
2 i. e.leaven.

3 i. e.RoyalSociety.

* thisparagraph
hasa linedrawn

opposite
byWood,withthe note' this
isfalse.'
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andat some,
weretablesof refectionerectedby our bonnyyouths,
whobeinge'nemadwith joy, forcedall that passedby to carouseon

theirkneesa healthto their beloved
Charles.-Sowithoutprefaceor
ceremonylet it be spoken,the geniusof this place by Caesar's
approach is quite altered : the severestmuses smoothe their brow and

all the gracesbegin to smile; not a frowne or ill natured look to be
seenbut candid aspectsin everyphismony1; our sensesare alleviated
and nothing is wanting.

March 15, T., aboutelevenof the clockin the morning,wentfrom
S. Marie'schurchto the king's appartmentin Ch.Ch.,the vergerer,
yeomen- and squire-beadles,with their silver and silver-gilt staves
erected; after them followed the vice-chancellour,
who is deputy to
the illustrious prince,James(Butler) duke of Ormond, chancellourof
our Universitie. After him followed by twoesabout fortie Doctorsin
their scarlet habits and velvet caps(amongwhom was the honorable
Sir Leolin Jenkins, principall secretaryof state) and after them the
Proctors, with their liveries behind them. All these,with some Masters

of Art, being admittedinto his majestie'spresence-chamber,
the public
oratour

welcomd

him

in the

name of the Universitie

with

a Latin

speech. That done, he directedhimself to the queenand entertained
her with one in English.
William Wiat, Orator of the University, his speechto the Queenat Ch. Ch., T.,
15 March i6Sf.

' The transcendency
of birth and the highest fortune, in conjunctionwith vertues
superior and more radiant than them, be subjects which usually deterr the

pretendersto oratory and force them perhaps by the easiermethods to fly to
silence as the interpreter of their admiration. Yet our more serious study shall
venterto break thorough all thoseamazing obstaclesand our devotion be vocal,
though the object to which it's directed transcendour noblest faculties. For since

heaven
is pleased
with addresses
from thosebywhomit's impossible
theexcellency
of it should be comprehendedand commandsus to adore what wee must not

presumeto interpret, your majestie,who, by such an innumerabletraine of
splendiddemonstrations
of your highestvertue,seemto be evennow abovea
raigneon earth,andto convers
with the blessed,
mayperhapspitty the frailty of
adoringmortalls,but cannotbut be pleasedwith the sincerityof the adoration
prostratethenbeforeyour feete,with all possibletestimonyof a perfectobedience
and lowesthumility,and by the approaches
to sogloriousand powerfulla light
seenalreadyinspiredand illuminated,whichmustnecessarily
happento all those

thatmakeapplication
to sodivinea goodness
andwithoutanymoremiraclethen
considering
that the natureof goodis diffusiveness
and that it is like light
communicable. To be in the nearest relation to two monarchs is inimitably great

and indeednothingcan be greaterbut the endeavouring
after a title to heaven.

Thisyoumustseem
to themostuncharitable
to havemadesureuntoyourblessed
1 i. e. physiognomy.
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selfe,amidstthelargempireof beauty
andmajestic,
natureandgrandure
in which
you are equallysoveraigne,
by purchasing
a solid eternityhavecollaterally
purchased
all thatthe bountyof famecanbestow.Thussecured
by a double
mortality your sacredmajestielivesthe glory nowandwill hereafterthe wonder
of the world,theexpectation
of thefirst andthe joy of thefuture; but now out of
an innatekindnessto our owne felicity wee will onlie seeminjurious in this one

particularto whatmayadvance
your majestie's
glories,that is, by imploringa long
procrastination
in the futuretriumphsthat you mayto a satietieof dayescontinue
to adornethe crowneyou wearetill you receivethat which is inaccessable,
and
that the constanttenor of your life by which you blessthe world be as free from all
tumults, stormes,and tempestsas the heavenfrom which you derive your originall
and to which you will triumphantly returne. May the sun constantlyreturn upon

your personwith an unsulliedand defacate
ray and let no cloudsoccasioned
by
envy or maliceever corrupt the purity of its emanations. May everylight be like
your sacredselfe,innoxiousand alwayesdispersingbenigneinfluences,and may all
addresses
and applicationsto your majestiebe as sincereas this of ours, wherethe
humble approachers,whatsoeverother arts or sciencesthey may be converst in,
are perfectlystrangersto thosetoo muchpractisedof flattery and dissimulation.'

Their majestieswere most gratiouslie pleased to admit all the company to the kissing of their hands. That also done, the vicechancellor
presented to the king a larg Oxford bible, and to the queen the cuts

belonging to the History and Antiquities of the University of Oxon,
both richlie bound and gilt.-This was all they did, becausehis
majestiehadprohibited,about a month before, anypublic receptionto
be made for him, as formerlie was used to be; and the reason was,

becausetherewould be a great paucity of academiansin the University, being about that time commanded to retreate, as indeed there is

at this present. However though they were incapacitated,for that

reason,of shewingtheir affection,yet are they not wantingto pray
dayliein their public chappellsand privat oratoriesfor his majestie
and for a blessed union and accomdation between him and his honor-

able houses of parliament.-In the afternoon between two and three
the king went incognito to the Schooles in the Lord Chamberlaine's

coach,accompanied
by the dukeof Albemarle(ChristopherMonck),

GraftonlandLord Chamberlayne2,
wherebeingreceived
onliebythe
vicechancellour,
bishop<Dr.JohnFell), and Sir LeolinJenkyns,all
thedoreswereimmediatly
shutto keepout thecompany,
andgoing
straightway
to the DivinitySchoolespentsometime in viewingthe
roofetherof,so muchadmiredby forreigners
for its greatvarietieof
exquisitsculpture. Thencethrougha posternehe wentinto theCon1 Henry Fitz-roy, the secondof the

duchessof Cleveland.

king's
bastard
sons
byBarbara
Villiers 2 Henry
Bennet
earlofArlington.
countess

of

Castlemaine

afterwards
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vocation house, wherin the honorable house of Commons is to sit.

ThencethroughtheApoditeriumto the Theater,wherehe spentsome
time in veiwing the fabric and painting of the roof. Afterward he

surveyedthe placesof imprimerieand all conveniences
belonging
therunto. Then he went to the top and viewed the north suburb;
commingdowne he was pleasedto spend some time in viewing the

MarmoraOxoniensia
on thewallsof the Theateryard. And sogoing
through the Proscholiumin the Schoole-quadrangle,
beheldon the top
of the tower therof the exact effigiesof his grandfather,that blessed
peacemakerand the mirrour of the Christian world for his profound
learning, the statue also of Alma Mater Academiae, and that of Fame,

soundingout the worth of king Jamesto the world. Thencehe went
up to the houseof Lords and other Schooleswhich areappointedfor
committees. Then he went downe, and ascendedour Vatican, where

he was entertainedwith the rarities of the place as with books of
all sorts, with manuscripts containing curious and antique limning
&c. Thence into the most spatious gallerie adjoyning where he
beheld the pictures of the founders of the colleges, besides many
others that hang there; also medalls and coynes of all sorts and
metalls. Thence into the Anatomy Schoole, where many incomparable curiosities he viewed. All which giving him great content, he
receeded to Christ Church at five of the clock, and so to his usuall

recreationsof walking in the pleasant ambulatoriesadjoyning. After
his returne he waspleasedto conferr the honor of knighthood upon
the loyall and generous Georg Pudsey of Ellesfeild esq, deputy
leiutenant of this countie and one of the captaines of the militia com-

panies. This is the personwho for thesethree last electionsof our
citie burgesseshath been by the prevalencyof the faction and the

discontented
grandeesthat headit (with shamebe it spoken)put
aside from being chosen a member of the honorable house of
Commons.

March 16, W., this day his majestic was pleasedto conferre the
honour of knighthood on Richard Croke esq, recorderof the citie of
Oxon, Serjeantat law, and lately one of the membersof the long
parliament(for the said citie) dissolvedtwo yearesagoe.

March 17, Th., earlyin the morninghis majesticleft thisplaceand
went to Burford, fourteenmiles distant, wherehe intendsto dine, and
after dinner to seethe hors-raceon the larg plaine adjoyning,where
will meethim all the loyall gentry far and neare.-Towards the evening hee'l goeto Cornbury (which is the middwaybetweenBurford and
Oxon) where he will sup and lodge in the house of (Henry Hyde)
VOL.

ii.

M m
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theearlofClarendon
[andlnextdaybetimes
will bein Oxford],He2
was at some distancefrom the townesreceivedby the two baylives

with their macesand othersof that corporation,who presentedhim
a rich saddle(more4worthasour citizens'gift5)and thentheyaccom-

paniedhim to SirJohnLenthall'shouse,
wheretakinga little repast
he went to the hors-raceon the plainesadjoyning,wheremet him
morenobilityandgentrythanat any time on Newmarket-heath.
You are to note that wherasin the public coffey letter which within

thesefewdayescameinto theseparts,is mentionmadethat the mayor
of this citie shouldsendwordto the king, that the innholderstherof
wereverieunwillingand absolutely
refusedto quarterhis majestie's
horse-and foot-guardswithin the citie, this is therefore to assureyou
that thereis no such matter,but that the horsewhich are upon service
quarterin the inns in the heartof the citie, and the foot-guardsin the
out-parishes.
You are likewise to understand, that wheras in the said letter
that came to us, W., 16 March, there is some account of a report
at London, as if some of the building that was set apart for the
use of the house of Commons was lately fallen downe, this is also
to certify you that there is no such matter, onlie that that which
felle was some part of the vaulting built half an yeare since under

that magnificent structure7 (not yet finished), distant at least thirty
foot from the house of Commons, to receive Tredeskyn's rarities

givento the Universitieby that eminentvirtuoso Elias Ashmoleesq.
I must also tell you that the vicechancellor and clerks of the

market have stated8(and will twice a weeke)all vendiblesin Oxford
market, and will take order that all edibles for man and horse shall
not exceed the usuall price.

March 19, S., was a pamphlet9dispersedintit. ' A letter from a
student in Oxon to a freind in the country concerningthe approaching parliament,' &c, which hath occasioned some hot discourses here

and severeand threatningreflectionsof some in power against
the Universitieby reason therof; but upon rationall and warrant1 the words in squarebrackets are
scored out

and the actual

fact sub-

stituted:-' And next day (F., 18
March) at four in the afternoon he
returned.'

*

'

more
' substituted for ' as much.'
5 seesupra p. 525.

6 marginalnote"-' it fell about lo
March.'
1 j e_tlie Ashmolean.

2marginal
note:-' seethe Loyall s marginalnote:-' the papersto
Protestant
Intelligencer,
that I have, shew
theprises
werefirststuckup the
num-5-'

3i. e.ofBurford.

14 March,'M.

9byWhiteKennet;
seesupra
p.52r.
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ablegroundsit is concluded
by the mostdiscerning
andintelligent
thatit waswrot by a malitiousadversary
purposely
to castan odium
on the Universitieto interestand exasperatethe spirits of men
(otherwisewell disposedand affected)againsther, that it was not
wrot by any Universitiepen,as by sevrallinstancesit may appeare:
vide : I have it with notes in the margin.
March 20, Sunday, Dr. (Nathaniel) Crew, bishop of Durham,
preachedbefore the king in the Cathedrall. Dr. (Ralph) Bathurst,
president of Trinity, before the house of Commons 1 at S. Marie's

in the morning, and Mr Jonathan Edwards of JesusColl. in the
afternoone. All whome gave great content.

March 21 *, Munday, the house of Lords met in the Geometry
School, and the Commons3 in the Convocation house.
March 22, T., the duke of Monmouth 4 came to Oxon about ten in
the morning, with thirty persons in his attendance as well servants as
gentlemen, some of which company began to make faint essayesof

humming to provokeothersto do the like, both in Cat streetthrough
which he passedand at his lodging at alderman (William) Wright's
in Canditch, but was not in the least seconded by any-so that what

The Oxford Intelligenceor Mercurie (written by one in London) sayes
that he came, Su., March 13 and was received with shouts and
acclamations

is false.

Yong parliamentmen lately scholarsendeavourto intrap scholars
in discourse5,to the end that they might bring them upon their knees
in their house. They provoke them to talke of parliaments and state
affaires, but the hint being taken they stand now upon their guard.

March 25, F., our Lady day, preachedat St Marie's Mr. (James)
Bampton of New College. If the parliament had not been here, it

shouldhavebeen at the sameCollege. Few parliamentmen there.
March 26, S., wherasthe Anabaptist stationer of London named
Ben Harrys, in his ProtestantDomesticIntelligencenumber 106, saith
that on (W.) the 16 of the said instant were letters found in severall
1 marginalnote :-' who wereto meet
the next day.'
2 Wood 657 (41) is 'His majesty's
most gracious speechto both houses
of parliament, 21 March i6S£,' Oxford.
3 Wood 276 A no. XCIV is 'The
Oxford list' of membersfor this parlia-

4 Wood417no. 51 is'A choicecollection of wonderfulmiracles,ghosts,and
visions,' in which the legitimacy of
Monmouth is soughtto be established
by curesof the king's evil producedby
touching by him and his sister. Wood
notes that it came out ' in the begin-

ment; Wood notes in it 'this

ning of April 1681.'

is the

truest Catalogue: the false came out

5 marginal note :-'

on 19 March,the tree(whichis this)
came out 23 March.'
M

these things

mostlyin coffeyhouses.'
m

2
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places
implyinga dangerous
designe
on footto destroythe parliament
hereat Oxon,F., 25 March(andthat it shouldbe another5 of Nov.),
this is to assureyou that therewasnot the leastjealousieof any such
thing by the honorablehousesor others,but that all things passed
wellthat day,andweelookedupon hisreport no otherwisethan at a
dog's barking at the moone.

Mar 27, PalmSunday,Dr (John) Fell bishopof Oxon preached1
beforethe king in the Cathedral: the king after sermontouched
manyfor the evill. Dr. (William) Jane(preached)at St Marie'sin
the morning and Mr. (Thomas) Wills 2 of Trinity in the afternoon:
the latter exceedinglyliked by the house of Commons. The same
day Dr. (Robert) Frampton was consecratedbishop of Glocestervide Almanac3.-The sameday in the afternoonthe Lord Chamberlain 4 and Speaker6surveyedthe Theater to have it made ready for
the Commonson the next day or Tuesdayat farthest. All the next
morning the printers were removing their casesunder the Theater to
the Morall Philosophy Schoole.
March 28, Munday, the king having had notice how vigorously the

parliamentproceededon Friday and Saturday6(directly opposit to
what he desiredin his speech)did about ten of the clock in the
morning send for his robes and crowne privatly, the former they say
in a sedan, the other under a cloake.-Half an hour after, sending for

the Speakerand Commonsdissolved(without ceremonyof attendance,
as heralds,&c.) the parliament, to the amazementof all.-In the afternoon at one of the clock the king went away and caused the post not
to goe away till 6 at night. He went to Windsore that evening and

the next moving to London. Many of the nobility forthwith followed,
but some that lived at a distance and had sent away their horses
tarried here four dayes or more.

March 29, T., the queenwith her retinewdeparted at four in the
morning.

The courtiers and all belonging to them were verie civill to
scholarsand ready to give way to them and sometimesthe wall; but
before in 1665 they behavedthemselvesvery proud towards them7.
1 ' in the morning' ; MS. Tanner102

fol. 128.
' ThomasWills, M.A. Trin. 13 July
1660.
supra p. 521.

4 HenryBennetearl of Arlington.
5 William Williams, member for the
city of Chester.

6 the votes of the house of Commons

were printed daily: the single-sheets
issuedfor 21, 23,24, 25, 26 Marchare
foundin Wood276A no.CXXXVI sqq.
Wood 657 (64, 65) are

' The

debates

in theCommons,
21 Marchi6Sf.'
7 seesupra p. 68.
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Courtiersthenuncivill,andparliament
mencivill: nowparliament
men uncivill, and courtiers civill.

'Tis saidthatif theparliament
hadsate2 dayeslongertheywould
havecausedSir William Dugdale'sbookecontaininga shortveiwof
the late troublesto be called in questionand burnt. Also Dr.
(Robert) Bradye'sbookof parliamentsagainstW. Petit.
Howard * lord Escrick said that the aulhor of " a Short Veiw," and

printer, ought to be hanged.]
(The feeling of part of the nation with regardto the Oxford parliamentis shewn
in various copiesof verses2,foimd in the Wood MSS. The following are specimens:-)
[Topsham3,Devonsheir Poetryupon the Oxford Desolution of Parliament the
28th of March

1681.

Under 500 kings three kingdoms grone
Goe, Finch, desolve them, Charles is in the throne

And by the grace of God will reigne alone.
What would the Commons have the right line
Heaven disposes on't, 'tis neither theirn nor mine,
But his by whome we rule and are devine.

I representthe king of kings who gave
The crown, the sword, the septer that I have
I am God's servant, not the People's slave.
Their

ffranticke

votes

and

mad

resolves

I hate

I know a better way to heale a state
Then to sin rashley and repent too late.

Bid them begon, Finch, they'r damd uncivill
To oblige me to ffollow'm to the devill
To save three kingdoms I'le not doe evill.
The Presbeterians, sick of too much ffreedome

Are ripe for Bedlam; it's high time to bleed 'em
The 2d Charles doth neither feare nor need 'em.]

1 Thomas Howard, second baron
Howard of Escrick co. Yorks.

ment,' 1681.
3 from Wood MS. F 22 fol. 159;

2 in MS.Tanner102fol. 129b Wood found also (not in Wood's hand) in
writes:-'upon the dissolutionof the Wood MS. D 19(2). A fuller copy is
parliament28 March 1681,vide " MS. found in print in Wood 416 no. 47.
of libells " p. 146,'but this Wood MS.
Wood 416 no. 48 is an answerto

(formerly
WoodMS.E 31)is nowlost. them,entitled' Thetuneto theDevonOn the other side we havepamphlets shire cant,' beginningby stating that
such as Wood 657(50) ' Vox populi, these ' 500 kings' werethe hope of
"voxDei, or England'sgenerallamenta- well-beingfor thethreekingdoms.
tions for the dissolution of the parlia-
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[On1thedissolution
of the Parliament
at OxonMarchthe 28th1681.
i

An Atheist

now must a monster be

Of a strange gigantick birth ;

His omnipotencedoeslet all men ?ee
That our king's a God upon earth.
2 ' Fiat,' says he, by proclamation

And the parliament'screat'd.
He repentsof his work ; then dissolution
Makes

all annihilat'd.

3 We schollars were expell'd awhile
To

let the senatours

in

But they behavedthemselvesso ill
That we returned agen.

4 And wonder'd to seeour geometryschoole
All

round

about

beseated

Tho there is no need of an Euclid's
To

demonstrate

them

all

rule

defeated.

5 The Commonsyn voteing problems would
In

riddles

so involve

That what the peers scarce understood
The king was forced to solve.
6

The commons for a good omen chose
An old consulting station
Being glad to dispossesstheir foes
Of the House

of Convocation.

7 So statesmenlike poor schollers be;
For near the usual place

They stood, we know, for a great degree
But the king deniedtheir grace.
8 Tho sure he must his reasongive
And charge you of some crime

Or else by coursethey'le have reprieve
For

this

is the third

time.

1 in Wood MS. F 22 fol. 77, 78 ;

' Dialoguebetweenthetwo lastparlia-

the handwriting, I think, is that of
Andrew Allam. Wood 276 A no.

ments at their late interview,' Lond.
1681,three columns of verses: Wood

CCCCCXXIV is a ballad ' To Mr.

notesthat the ' first part' i.e. column,

E. L., on his majestie'sdissolving the

' was published in the middle of March

late parliament
at Oxford,March28, i6Sf, the restfollowingin the begin1681,'which
Woodnotestohavecome ning of April 1681.'-It may be
out 'in the beginningof April 1681;

noted here that, beginning at no.

WhiteKennet,
a batlerof S. Edmund CCCCCXLIV,
Woods276A contains
Hall of 3 yearsstanding,
the authour.' manyof thepoliticalverses,
in singleWood 276 A no. CCCCCXXVis a sheetform,oftheyears1681-1683.
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9 It was because
they did begin
With insolent behaviour;

And who should expiate their sin ?
The king himself no saviour.

10 Their faults grew to a bulk so high
As mercy did forestall

So Charter forfeited thereby
They must like Adam fall.
ii

It is resolved the Duke shall fail

A freyter to inherit

No right or desert shall prevail
'Tis Popish to plead merit.
12 Let the king respect the duke his brother
And keep affection still
As duty to the Church his mother,
In both they'l cross his will.
13 They would dissenters harmless save
And penalty repeale
As if they'd humour theire's who crave
A liberty to steale.
14 Thus he that does a pardon lack
For treason damned to dy

They'll tempt, poor man, to save his neck
By adding perjury.

15 The nobles threw the impeachmentout
Because no doubt they saw
'Twas best to bring his case about

By Common not by Commonslaw.
16 But hence 'twas plaguily suspected
Nay 'twas resolved by vote
That the Lords are Popishly affected
And stifflers of the plot.

17 The Commonscouragecan't endure
To be affronted

thus

Soe for the future to be sure

They'll be the Upper House.
18 But by such fev'rish malady
Their strength so soon was spent.

The punningwits noe doubtwill cry
Oh! zvec£edParliament.]

[The allusions
in stanzas
7, 8,areexplained
by theplaceof meeting(seesupra
p. 60,line 25)andthe conditions
of objecting
to gracesfor degrees
(seeClark's
Reg.Univ. Oxon.II. i. 39).]
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[In1 the phnnaticallburiall placeby Bunhill Londonor the new Attilleryyard. On a brownemarblelaid upon a fabrick of the stonenearethepublick
entrance

:-

Thomas

Goodwin

S.T.P.

Agro Norfolciensi oriundus,

Re antiquaria, praesertimecclesiastica2,
Nee angustaelectionis, neqne inexpeditae,
Sacris si quis alius scripturis praepotens
Inventione

admodum

feraci

Nee solido minus subactoque judicio
Variis

inter

se locis

accurate

collatis

Reconditos spiritus sancti sensus
Mira

cum felicitate

elicuit.

Hysteria Evangelii nemo mortalium
Aut penitius illo introspexit
Aut aliis clarins exposuit.
[Materiams, formam, regimen, omnia,
Ecclesiarum

a Christo

institutarum,

Solertia parum vulgari, indagavit,
Si non et invenit.]

Theologia quam vocant casuumversatissimus
[Conscientiis* tnrbatis pacem conciliavit,
Errorum

tenebris involutas,

Veritatis luce, irradiavit,
Impeditisque scrupulos exemit]
Notitia5, prudentia, dicendi facultate
Ecclesiae pastor omnimodo evangelicus.
Multos tarn private quam publico ministerio
Christo lucrifactos porro aedificavit:
Donee, qua agendo, qua patiendo,
Omnibus exantlatis pro Christo laboribus
Placidam asseqtmtusest in Christo quietem
Ab editis edendisque operibus
(Viri maximi optimo monumento)
Nomen reportaturus unguento pretiosius
Ipsoque cui inscribitur marmore perennius
Anno

aerae
Act.

Christianae

LXXX

die

MDCLXXIX
Febr.

xxiii.

Made by ThomasGilbert6 S.T.B., not yet setup, March i68f.]

Mar. 30, Wednesday,about 6 or 7 at night died William Hopkins7,
1 note in Wood MS. D ii (5).
2 marginal note:-' to which adde
peritus or insignis.'
3 marginal note :-' not ingraven on
the stone.'

composed by Gilbert, Wood writes
' ThomasGilbert, Bac. of Div., an Independent,epitaph maker to the Nonconformists.'
'

seehis epitaph in Wood MS. F 29

4 marginalnote:-' not ingraven.'
A fol. 325 b. StewardHopkins be5 marginalnote:-' legecognitions? queathed50 li. to Lincoln College,to

6 in Wood MS. D 4 fol. 300 b, in
giving an epitaph of Major Dunch

be handed on as a balancefrom bursar
to bursar. At this time the new bursar
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an attorneyin S. Marie'sparish; and stewardto Oriel, Brasnose,
and
Lyncoln; aet.40 or therabouts;worth 4000// or therabouts,
mostly
left to pious and charitable uses; buried in St. Marie's Church.

April.-i
Apr., (Good Friday), Thankfull Owen1died in Hatton
Garden. Entred into my copy.
Apr. 7, Th., I heard that baron Weston 2 was dead;

dead more

than a week(about a fortnight), perhapsin the middle of March.
tApril 8, F., his majestie's declaration published concerning his
dissolution of the two last parliaments ; Gazet 1606 b.
base answers to it.

One or more

Severall addresses afterwards followed to thank

him for it.

[Elizabeth3, wife of James Clayton, esq. (only son of Sir Thomas Clayton,
knight, wardenof Merton College)died in childbedin Merton Collegeon, S., the
9th day of Aprill 1681,sine prole: and was buried in the north part of Merton
Collegechurch(or, as they call it, the parish part). Sheewas the daughterof Sir
Richard How of Wishford in Wilts (somtimes called Sir Richard Grubham How),

knight. (Arms :-) ' sablean owl and chief indentedargent, a label of 3 points
gulesfor difference(Clayton) ; impaling, or a chevron4 between3 wolves heads
coup'dsable(How)'.]

Apr. 10, Low Sunday, Mr. (John) Hinkley5, of Univers. Coll.,
repeatedat St. Marie's.
Apr. 13, W., (John) Halton of Queen's Coll., and (Richard)
Oliver of S. John's,proctors, took their places.
Eodem die, fier at Einsham, about 20 housesburnt (ut fertur).
Eodem die, news came in the coffee letter that Lord Chief Justice

(Sir William) Scroggswas removedfrom his place and (Sir Francis)
Pemberton put in6.

News also came that Mr. (John) Goad being called before the
Company of Merchant Taylours7 for being suspecteda papist,
refused to subscribethe 39 articles and desires6 months time to
of Lincoln cameinto office on Nov. 6th,
and was from that date responsiblefor
paymentsto be made, but the out-

l ' sometimespresidentof St. John's,'
MS. Tanner 102, fol. 128.
2 Sir Richard Weston, the younger,

going bursar did not make up his

appointedJunior Baron of the Ex-

accountsand pay over the balance of
his year till 22 Dec. There was there-

chequerin 1680.
3 note in Wood MS. F 4, p. 143.

fore a time when the new bursar had no

*

so Wood in his note ; in tricking

moneyin handto meettheclaimson

the arms he has put a fessenot a

him ; for which reason Steward Hop-

chevron.

kins took pity on him. Hopkins' will
was dated 26 March 1681; the legacy

5 JohnHinckley,M.A. Univ. 28Feb.
167^.

waspaidto LincolnCollegeon 7 March
6Luttrell, i. 74.
T68£by Dr. Robert Say provost of
7 he was head-master
of Merchant
Oriel College,the executor.
Taylors'School.
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provideto begone. He hadlatelyit seemes
published
a catechisme
wherinweresomethingsfoundby capricios
thatsavoured
forsoothof
popery.

[18 Apr.1,M., 1681,Convocation
: an orderwas read of the delegatedpower
in behalfof GeorgWheeler,esq.,somtimesfellow-commoner
of LyncolnCollege
. . . who havingspentseverallyearesin travell in the easterne
partsandbrought
backwith him diverspeicesof antiquity,as a testimonyof respectand kindness
for his mothertheUniversityhathdeposited
themin this place,to havethedegree
of M.A. conferredon him.-A fantasticallperson: afterwards knighted, and then
took orders.]

(WoodMS. F 34 containsa speech(15July 1613)of George
Abbottarchbishop
of Canterbury,with the note 'given to me by Mr. . . . Bernard,April 1681.')

Apr. 19 and 20, (T., W.) [the2 weathergrewextreamehot] beyond
the memoryof man and so continued till 2 May, M., on which day it
becamecooler. Yet no raine3 : only on the 7 and 12 of May
(S., Th.) as much as would hardly lay the dust; 21 May, Sat.4,scarce
as much aswould lay the dust. 2 June,Thursday,rained at 4 in the
afternoon for an hour or therabouts, and a little on the 5 and 6 day,

(Su., M.). 15 June,W., a little more raine, not enough to coverthe
dust. 20 June, [and5 so after everyday for a weak,good plentie of
raine.] In this time, especially in the latter end of May and
beginning of June, graine was extreame dear, as wheat, barly, oates :

hay verie deare: herbagedeare: butter deare. Cattle reduced to
extreame want and forced to eat leaves of trees. The ground was

neverseen so russetin May. Boatmen reduced to penury for want
of water. Our brewersliving on Trill mill had no water, so that the
streameat Woo-lakewas turned into Trill-mill for water, menseJune
in the beginning. Hay at 5^'. per loade, but the raine pluck'd it
downe ; as it did graine 6 and butter.
[Dionisia7, wife of Edward Frankish of Oxon (borne at ... neare Newportpaynellin com.Bucks) died in St. Ebbs parish, F., 22 Apr. 1681,sine prole; and
was buried in Cowleychurch neareOxon, M., 25 Apr., by the grave of her father
. . . Bosvilebrother to Dr.William Bosvile (of whome seep. 402 supra); on whose
hearsewere thesearmes,viz. ' vert a saltire ingrailed or [Frankish of ... near
Newport]; impaling, argent 3 bearesheadserasedin chief sable musledargenton

a fesslozengyguleseachlozengchargedwith a martletor [Bosvileor Bosvvell].']
1 notein MS. Bodl.594,p. 83.
2 part of this note appearson another

June1681.
* one draft has ' Thursday,' in error.

leaf in a slighterform. In that draft,
5 in the other draft the words in
thewordsin squarebracketsread' be- squarebracketsread' plentieall afterganveriehot weather.'
nooneandpart of thenight following.'
3 Evelyn'sDiary underdate29 Apr.
6 seeLuttrell, i. 104, 105.

1681says'but oneshowerof rain all
this month.'

See ibid, under date 12

7 notein WoodMS.F 4, p. 144.
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[ThomasYate*, Dr. of Div. and principall of Brasenose
College,died in that
College, ¥., 22 Apr. 1681, aged 78; and was buried in the south cloister of that

collegeneareto theentranceinto thechapel,T., 26 of thesaidmounth,sineprole.
(Arms :- ) partedper chevronor and sable3 yates2counterchanged
; impaling,
quarterlyperfessindentedargentandgules4 cressants
counterchanged
[Elizabeth
Bartlet, seep. 289supra}.'- This Elizabeth Bartlet, widdow of Dr. ThomasYate,

diedin the houseof WalterCombesbarber,situatand beingin S.JohnBaptist's
street,on Friday morning xi Jan. i68f, and was buried by Dr. Yate her husband;
aged 80 or more.- Munday, 31 Jan. i6Sf , J(eremiah) Yate, stewardof Brasnose
College, brother to Dr. Yate beforementioned, died ; buried in the cloister of that

College at the foot of William Yate his grave : on his hearse was ' parted per
chevronor and sable,3 yates counterchanged.'
- Saturday,8 Nov. 1679,William
Yate, Mr. of A. and fellow of Brasenose, died ; buried in the cloister of that

College neareThomasChurch his grave, act. 332; he was the son of ... Yate,
brother to Dr. ThomasYate.- Wednesday,Januar. 4 anno i68|, Thomas Yate,
M. of A. and one of the seniorfellowesof BrasnoseCollege,died in that College;
buried

in the cloister

neare the former

: he was heir and executor

to Dr. Thomas

Yate who was elder brother to his father (Samuel Yate, curat to the said Dr.

ThomasYate at Middleton-Cheyneyin Northamptonshire): this Mr. ThomasYate
died in the 31 yeare of his age.]

Apr. 23, S., at 10 and n in the morne, rang out St. Marie's bell
for Dr. Thomas Yates, principall of Brasnose. Vide his epitaph 4;
died Apr. 22, F.

Apr. 25, M., S. Mark's day, . . . the wife of ... Franks, gent.,
buried by her father . . . Bosvill in Cowley Church, accompanied
with 10 or 12 coaches, s(ine) p(role).
tLaurence Hyde, sometimes our burgess, created viscount Kenilworth, W., 27 April : Gazet 1611 b.

Apr. 30, Sat., Dr. Thomas Marshall, rector of Lync. Coll., was
install'd deaneofGlocester in the place of Dr. (Robert) Frampton
madebishop therof.
Latter end of Apr. Sir Alexander Fraser, the king's physitian, died, either in
ScotlandYard or at Windsore (I think at the former). [He 5 died at Whitehall
in ScotlandYard, Friday 29 Apr., seehis characterin Chur. from my notes from
App. to Ch. Hist, of Scotland. Blome6in his Britannia, anno 1673, thus stiles
him ' Sir Alexander Fraiser of Doores in Norfolk,

knight, first and principal

physitianto their Majestiesand the duke of York.']

May.- May 7, S., load of rubble rootes,gs 6d ; cleavingand
carrying up,
1 note in Wood MS. F 4, p. 144.

23 i.e.
gates; cp. theScottish'yett.'
'
33 ' is in pencil,as doubtful.

4 Gutch's Wood's Coll. and Halls,

p. 576,

5 thewordsin square
brackets
area

later addition.

6 Richard Blome, 'Britannia,

or a

geographicaldescriptionof England
ScotlandandIreland: to whichis added
an alphabetical table of the names

titles and estatesof the nobility and

gentryof Englandand Wales,'Lond.
1673, fol.
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May 7, S., . . . Mayer1,choseprincipal!of Brasnose. Soonafter
marri(ed): had two children at a birth.

(Allum)

Mr. Mayer of Brazennose
was elect'dprincipal of the

same house on the 7th in the morning.
[JamesHyde2,Dr. of Physick,principallof Magdalen
Hall andking'sprofessor
of Physick in the Universitie,died about 5 and 6 in the morn, S., 7 May 1681,
aged 64, at his house next dore to the Saracen's-head
in St Peter'sparish in the
East,Oxon; and on the 9 day of the samemonth (being Munday) he was buried
in the church of S. Peter in the East in the isle joyning to the north side of the

chancell. He was a yonger son (the i ith in number) of Sir LaurenceHyde of
Salisbury,2d son of Robert Hyde of Westhachein Wilts esq.,3rd son of Robert
Hyde of Norbury in Cheshireetc. The said JamesHyde married Margaret,the
daughter of ... St. Lowe of London merchant, by whome he had issue:-i,
Robert Hyde, now Bac. of Arts and demyof Magd. Coll.; 2, Laurence,a schoolboy at Eaton; and Mary (which Mary was married to Baptista Levinz D.D. late
fellow of Magd. Coll., yonger brother to Sir Creswell Levinz, in the chappell of

S. John Bapt. Coll. on 31 July 1683). On his hearseand on a hatchmentover
the defunct's dore (were these arms:) 'azure on a chevron or a mullet sable
between3 lozengesor (Hyde); impaling, argent on a bend sable 3 annuletsor
(St. Lowe).']

May 7, Sat., or . . . , Dr. JamesHydes died. After his death the

fellowsof Magd. Coll. questioningthe Chancellor'sright of putting in
principalls into the hall, did (in the absenceof the President)choose
to be principall Francis Smith M.A., Bac. of Physic,and fellow, 21
May (S.) 1681; and intendingto sealup the hall gatesin the college
scale to keep out the vice-chancellor4, was denied by the President

newly return'd and admonishedto the contrary by (the) bishop of
Winton.

So that the vice-chancellor finding no opposition, did forth-

with admit William Levet, D.D., origianally of this hall, afterwardsof
C. C. C., and at length student of Ch. Ch., i June (W.) 1681, having
beenbeforenominatedby the chancellor5. Entred into Magd. Hall.
(Allum} On theyth about5 of the clock in the morningdiedDoctorJames
Hide, Regius Professorof Physick and Principal of Magdalen Hall;
buried in an isle of St. Peter'sChurch in the East on the gth at night.
1 John Meare.
2 note in Wood MS. F 4, p. 145.
3 his epitaph is in Wood MS. F 29
A, on a slip at fol. 351.
* i. e. when he came to admit the

and was

bears part of an address'. . . Antonie
Wood, . . . againstMerton Coll. Oxon.'
On the back are some notes for the
Athenae scoredout; of thesethe only
entireoneis ' seealso in RobertConoid's

Chancellor'snominee. See a similar book of the notion of scismeprinted
contestin Clark's Reg. Univ. Oxon. the2dtime1677,'i.e. R[obert]C[onold]

II. i. 291.
<the notionof schismstatedaccording
5 the chiefpart of this noteis on a to the ancients'
. . ., Lond.1676,Svo;
slip,whichhasbeenan envelope
and newedition,Lond.1677,
Svo.
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II May,W., received
of my brotherRobertWood8/z.6s 8d beingmy halfe
year'srent, outof whichI paidhim 20.?for half an year'srentfor my cockelofts.

From May 17 (T.) to 22 (Su.)our loyallcitizenswereendeavouring
to get handsto an addressto be given to the king to thank him for
his graciousdeclarationland honor doneto their citiefor callingthe
late parliamentthere. Somescrupleit, asRobertPaulingthe mercer,
the mayor. CharlsHarry the cheif man that promotedit. The(y)
went up to the king with it, W., i June, but a cold one2it was.
May 18, W., Mr. Sheld(on) at Ox(ford).

[18 May3i68i,the author(ClementBarksdale)gave
it ('Nympha
Libethris, or the CotswoldMuse,' Lond. 1651) to me.]
{Allum} On the 2ist, S., died Mris. (?) Wyatt and was buried on
the 23rd, M., at All Hallows parish Oxon.

(Allum) On the 2irst, S., Mr. (Francis) Smith,junior, physitian
and fellow of Magd. Colledge,was chosenPrincipal of Magd. Hall by
the fellows in the absence of the President.

{Alluni)
On the 2ist at night Mr. vice-chancellor4-receiv'd
a letter from the Chancellor wherein he nominat'd Doctor (William)

Levet principal.

But Mr. vice-Chancellor going the Colledge

Hampshire progress the next morning and not returning again till the

30th of the same,occasion'dthe Dor'8non-admissiontill the day after
specified.

May 21, S.,Francis Smith of Magd. Coll.,phisitian,M.A. andB.M.,
electedprincipall of Magd. Hall by the fellowes of Magd. Coll. who
are resolved to denie the chancellour's power in this matter.

In the

president'sabsence; but (it) cameto nothing,vide CatalogumPrincipalium.
Whitson-aleat Halywell and (the) 25(th, W.) was Tom Gilbert's
picture preaching in a tub set up : ' done by the loyall harts and sound

headsof that parish'- -'twas very like.
{Allu?n} On the 26th, Th., was married at Newnham by Mr.

Kinsey,Henry Clements
5to his master6Davis'smaid.
I went to Mr. Sheldon's726 May (Th.); returned 14 June (T.).

28 May, S.,ThomasPaine,gent,commonerof Gloc.Hall, son of
1

see Lnttrell, i. 79, 85, etc., 93.

2 i. e. reception. Wood also notes

here' 'twaspresented,
buta coldoneit

was: videGazetnum. 1622,vol. S.'

5

a bookseller

of Oxford.

6 Richard Davis, bookseller.

7 Wood651is a souvenir
ofthisvisit,

havingthisnoteby Woodin pencil'ex

3 notebyWoodin his copy(Wood donoRadulphiSheldon
Junii1681,'as

yS).

also Sheldon'sautographbook-motto

4 TimothyHalton,Provost
ofQueen's. ' In posterum.'
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. . . Painof theisleof Gernsey,
buriedin St.Thomasparishchancel;
vide Obital book 1.

[28May,S.,1681,Thomas
Payne2,
a gentleman
commoner
of Gloucester
Hall,
son of Philipp Payne,of the isle of Jersey,esq.,was buried in the chancellof
St. Thomasparishchurchunderthe southwall, between
the dore leadingfrom
thechurch-yard
into thechancellandtherail at thealtar; aged14orthereabouts.]
May30,M., paidgoodwifePayneher quarteridge,
5^.

June.-i June,Wednesd.,
Dr. (William) Levet,admittedPrincipall of Magd. Hall. Entred.

(Allum s) About 3 of the clock afternoonon the rrst was admitted to the principality of Magd. Hall D°r Levet of Christ Ch. by
Dor Halton, vice-chan.,B°P (John) Fell and most of the other
headsof Colledgesand hallsbeing present. Mr. (Samuel) Durham4
M.A. of the hall made a speech at his entrance in at the hall gates
which D°r Levet seconded. B°P Fell sending a letter to the B°P of
Winchester desiring him to send another to Dor (Henry) Clark,
President,to use his endeavoursto hinder the Colledge proceedings in
their design'd suit and tryall, upon which the Dor denied the fellows
the Colledge seal to seal up the hall gates against the vice-Chan.,
as was intended by the house.

In the beginningof this month the newswas that Dr. Walter Pope
was dead and that he was blind before he died. Lye; fals.

tjune 2, Th., Delegatesnominatedby the Chancellor,going into
Ireland.

June 6, M., the outrage committed on the old lady Lovelace5at
Hunt's dore againstthe CrowneTavern between8 and 9 at night by
Mr. Leopold Finch son of (Heneage Finch) the earl of W7inchelsey,

lord Bulkley6,two gentlemencommoners
(Lutterellwasone),andfour
students-all

of Ch. Ch.

They pluck'd her out of her coach, and

calledher ' old protestingbitch '; broke windowesthat night, and done
manymisdemeanors. One of the students named (Roger) Altham,

nephewto Mr. (Roger) Altham (seniorstudent),is expell'd7. The
1 i. e.Wood MS. 4, whichsupplies
the following note.

2
notein WoodMS. 4, p. 67.
3
seep. 54: .

5 Anne Wentworth, daughter of
ThomasWentworth, first earl of Cleve-

land,widow of John Lovelace,second
baron Lovelace. She died in 1697.

* SamuelDurham,M.A. Magd. H.
6 Wood notes' Bulkley,vide Cata3 May1679; M.D. 18Jan. i6Sf See logumBacalaureorum,
anno1680.'RoPeshall'sAdditions,p. 3. ' Doc1'Sami- bert Bulkeley,secondviscountBulke\vell DerrumwassburyedAugustthe ley.

27,aged36 years,1689';BurialsReg.
of S. Michael's.

7Woodherenoted' restored,
quaere'

and (later)' partially.'
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townsmenandother enviouspeoplereport that theyshouldsaythat
they calledher 'Protestantbitch.' The bishop(Dr. Fell) extremely
troubled at it.

They had beendrinking at the CrowneTavern.

9 June1,Thursday,Will. Lylly2, astrologer,died, act. 79 (years)
5 weeksand 4 dayes; buried in the church of Walton upon Thames
in Surrey. Left the impressionof his alm(anac), after 36 impres-

sions,to William Coleyan almanackmaker adoptedby Lilly his son
andXtianed by the nameof ' Merlin junior.' So in the prefaceto the
readerbeforeLillye's alman(ac) printed 1682. Borne in com. Leic.
Got his living by telling fortunes at a venture; laught at them when
he had done. Got 200/2'.per annum by imposing on the vulgar with
his astrological tricks.

10 June,F., Dr. Edward Fowler of C. C. C. presentedD. of Div.
June 10 or therabouts B(enjamin) Wood3 went to Winton, being
taken away from N(orth) Leach schoole.

[Convocation4,M., 13 June 1681 to chosea theologicallecturer to
preach every Lord's day in St. Giles' church, founded by Richard
Branthwait. The nomination to belong to the University for ever;
the chancellor and masters whereof are to pay 20/2'.per annum to the

said preacher. Bryan Dickinson, Bac. of Div. and lecturer,resign'd
the said lecture,W., 25 May 1681. At which time (13 June 1681)
John Holmes,B. of D. of S. John's College,was nominatedlecturer
by the Convocation. Thomas Sayerof S. John's succeeded,15 Feb.
14 June,T., return'd from Mr. (Ralph) Sheldon's,went there 26
May.

Quaere the next month, which should be here B.

14 June,T., sent a letter to Mr. Sheldonat Westonto let me have
3O//'.per annum of Mr. Daye's annuity till such time a copy hold
equivalent therunto falls into his hands, and I would give him what he

thoughtfit. i6(th) of June,Th., he wasat Oxon,and he told mehe
had done with such things, that he had been desired by many but
1 Wood notes that he has entered

Wood has noted ' Will. Lilye died in

this 'in William Lilly 1522.'
2 in WToodMS. E 4 areextractsfrom
MS. Ashm. 421 'Life of William Lilly
. . . written by himself in the 66 yeare

June 1681.'
3 a son of Anthony Wood's brother
Christopherby his secondwife. B.C.L.
New C. 26 Apr. 1693.

of hisage.' WoodD 28(23) is 'strange

* notein MS.Bodl. 594,p. 100.

news from the East or a sober account

5 this refers to a leaf now inserted at

of a comet. . . that has beenseenevery

the beginningof the almanac(formerly

morningof late ' by W[illiam] L[illy],

it would seemin July) which has

student in Astrology, Lond. 1677; a

severalof theseJune notes. The note

former owner has noted in it, 'he was

which immediately follows is the one

deadehalfe a yeare beforeit appeared.' chiefly referredto here.
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hath deniedthem,that he paid his debtsand could not secur(e) his
heir for the paymentof suchannuityafter his death,that he was not
long-lived,that he wasold.

June14,T., assiseat Oxon,dukeof Monmouth,
Sir JohnCope,
ThomasHord esq.,John Clerk of Aston-Rowant,
aldermanWilliam
Wright, TavernerHarrysleft out of the Commissionof peace. The
GrandJurie then foundthe bill against(Stephen)College,the Protestant joyner.
June15,W., receivedthewidowBurnham's
rent,3/2'.
[17 June1681,(MonarchiaBritannica1}
givento meby thepublisherDr. John
Lamphire, A. Wood.]

{Allunt) paid to my sisterElizabethon the i8th in York \li. K>S
od,at which
time thereremain'd due to them both (viz. both my sisters)2li. e,sod. I paid to
her at the same time is 6d which she laid out for me to mend my doublets and
linings.

June 21, Tuesd., the great bell of S. Marie's rung out for
(Frederick) Sagittary, fellow of Allsouls, who died in his father's
house(a Dr. of Physic2) in com. Dorset about a week before.
22 June,Wedn., early in the morning St. Marie's bell rung out for
ChristopherMinshull, esquirebedell of Divinity, who [died3 with a
fall] from a horse betweenAbendon and Lockyng on the next day
going before in the afternoone. Buried in Lockyng church 4 24(th)
day. He was a going there to see esquire Wiseman, vide post.

Candidatesfor his place (Nicholas) Vilet, formerly of St. John's,
98 votes; Henry Robinson, of Ch. Ch., A.M., 45 5; James Balie 6,
junior, of Magd. C., A.M., 92; David Wickham of New Coll., A.M.,
29.

June 23, Th., Convocationin the morning at 8 of the clock and
(Nicholas) Vilet carried by 6 votes.

(AUum)

On the 23d. Mr. Violet, B(achelor) of Law, formerly

fellow of St. John'sColledge,was chosenDivinity Squire Bedle in
Mr. (Christopher) Minshel'splacewho died on the 2ist by a fall off
from his horsebetweenAbingdon and Lockings, Berkshire.
1

an edition (Oxford 1681) by Dr.

substituted for 'broke his neck.' A

Lamphireof threepiecesby Thomas marginalcorrectionsays' his head only
Master, Henry Saville, Henry Wotton.

The noteis in Wood'scopy(Wood
113)-

bruised.'

* theepitaphof Christopher
Minshull

in East Lockyng churchis found in

3 Frederick
Sagittary,
of Queen's,
cr. WoodMS.D 4 fol. 352.
M.D. 12 Sept.1661; seeGardiner's 5 ' 46' in MS.Bodl.594,p. 100.
Reg.Coll. Wadh.p. 330.

3 the words in square brackets are

<=
«Baylie,'ibid.
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June25,S.,earlyin themorn.St.Maries bellrungoutforRoger
Fry\ chirurg<eon),
whodiedof a fall in hisreturnefromLockyng
fromembowelling
Mr. Minshull,
whichfall wastaken[in 2thesame
placeor samemeade
that Mr. Minshullreceived
his]. He diedat 3
in themorning(at Frilford); broughtto Oxfordthesameday.
June27,M.,at Font'sTavernwithTh(omas)Smithof Magd.Coll.
and he told me he wouldgiveme 3/2'.for a cut for my book.
June 27, M., (Donald) Cargyle3,the rebell Scot,with 3 more,
executedat Edinburg.
June 28, T., in the morning . . . wife of Penne butcher,drowned
herself at St. John's poole. Shee was somtimes servant to Dr.
(Thomas) Yates.

June 29, W., received of Kit, Fleur de lis rent 4//. 5.5-. Paid then
for Gazets3s §d: and to John Aubrey, $s.
tjune 29, W., Stephen Colledge taken ; Gazet 1630 b.

[An. Dom.4 1681,W., June 29, St. Peter'sday, Thomas Fulks, Mr.
of Arts, somtimes chaplayne 5 of Mert. Coll., died at his brother's
house in St. Marie's parish; buried at Cherlbury neare Oxon of

which placehe wasvicar.]
July.-tjuly

i, F., Oliver Plunket6 executed: Gazet 1630 b : vide

loosepapersat the end of ' Sheldrake.'
(Wood 427 (20) is 'The tryal of Edward Fitzharris7 and Oliver Plunkett/
Lond 1681, price 2s 6d: it contains this note by Wood: -

'The said Oliver Plunket was hang'd, drawn, and quarter'd at Tyburne on
Friday the 1st of July 1681, Mhereuponhis quartersonly (not the head) were
buried in the yard belonging to St. Giles church in the feilds neareto London by
the bodiesof the [five] Jesuitslately buried there. Where continuing till after the
crop-ear'd plot broke out (1683), they were taken up and conveyedto the
monasteryof the Benedictinesat Lambspring in Germanywhere they werewith
great devotionburied.')
1 his epitaphis in WoodMS. F 29A,
p. 3273.

7 Wood 427 (16) is ' An account of
the proceedingsconcerningthe plea of

" the wordsin squarebracketsare Edward Fitzharris, 7 May 1681';
scoredthrough.
Wood 427 (18) is 'An answerto the
3 DonaldCargill ; Luttrell i. 114.
protestationof the 19lords againstthe
4 Wood's note in MS Rawl. B 402a,

rejecting of the impeachmentof Mr.

p. 70.
5 ThomasFulks occursjunior chaplain of Mert. Coll. in 1666,and senior
in 167^and167! (WoodMS. E 33).
<""
Wood MS. E 4 (O. C. 8554) is
JninesCorker's 'account of Oliver

Fitzharris'; Wood 427 (19) is 'The
arraignment of Edward Fitzharris,
EasterTerm 1681,'Lond.1681; Wood
427(22)is 'The confession
of Edward
Fitzharris,i July 1681,deliveredto
Dr. FrancisHawkins,ministerof the

Plunket with

Tower.'

letters from him' : in

Ralph Sheldon'shand.
VOL.

ii.
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i July, F., Dr. J<ohn) Luffe admitted1
in Convocation
Regius
Professor
of Physic. His patentfromthe King (dated23June)and
admission
by the Universityto the Hospitalof Ewelmwerethen onlie
read.

Entred.

(Allum*} On the irst, F., D°r Luff,sometime
of St.MaryHall,
was admitt'd RegiusProfessorof Physickand Masterof Ewelme
Hospital annex'dby King Jamesto this Professorship.His patent
for the place wasdat'd the 23rd of June.

(Allwn)

On the samefirst of July a letter was read from the

Delegates in the behalfe of Mr. (William) Hoor3 of Exeter,
Prebend(ary) of Worcesterand Chaplain in ordinary to his Majesty,
which was grant'd ; but he did not goe out4. He wasto cumulate5
degrees.

(Allwn) My eldestsisterwas marri'd at Garsington Church by
Mr. (Roger) Almont, fellow of Trinity Colledge, on the 3rd of
July, Su.
July 3, Su., cl(ean) sheets.

(Allum} Onec... of Pembr. Coll., minister of Chiping Norton,
havinghad his letter (whereinhe desir'd7to be dispens'dwith for the
absenceof 7 terms8) denied on the first of July, F., a Convocation
wascall'd on the 5th (T.) at 8 of the clock in the morning where he
carri'd it by 10 votes. The same day he stood for his grace; both
his dispensation for terms 8 and absence from lectures 9 were carri'd

but by one vote; he was deni'd again10on the 6th and 7th. Mr.
1 this word is underlined for cor-

quaere';

and, in the same place, ' One

rection, because
of the next sentence.

of Pembr.,ministerof Chipping-norton;

2 this and the other notes by Allum
which follow are inserted out of place

vide Catalogue of Masters in School
Notes.'

in the Almanacfor October.
3 William Hore, M.A. Exet. 13 July
1660.

7 this entry is a good exampleof the
extremecomplexityand technicality of
the degree system in Wood's time ;

4 i. e.did not proceed
to the degrees. EdwardReddrop,B.A. Pembr.19Apr.
5 i.e. to take B.D. andD.D. together;
see Clark's Reg. Univ. Oxon. II. i.
139-

1678,desiredto proceedM.A. in 1681,
but as he had not fulfilled the ordinary
conditionshe had to supplicateConvo-

* Wood notes on a leaf now inserted

cation to excuse non-residence, absence

at the beginningof the Almanac ' Al-

from lectures, and non-observanceof

lum's noteshere about a m(iniste)r the preliminaryceremonies
in taking
of Chipping-norton (Redrop), quaere the degree.
alibi.'
Wood notes in the Almanac
8 seeClark's Reg. Univ. Oxon. II. i
for July 'All this about the minister 70, 72.
of Chipping-norton is in Mr. Allum's

9 ibid. II. i. 66.

notesat the end of Notesof Convocation, p. 19. E(dward) Reddrop,

10ibid. II. i. 80, 39.
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Lindsey1,
fellowof Wadh.andregentadplacitum,
carri'din reasons2
againsthim to Mr. vice-chancellor;whichwere 'that he canvassed

for votes; that the sameletter as to substance,
form,date,and
subscribers3
was proposedon the sth whichwasdeni'd in the Convocation unanimously on the first.' But the vice-chancellor and

proctorsreject'dthe reasons
; and Lindseystill pressingand insisting
on them,Mr. vice,threatn'dto expel4him both housesand readthe
statutefor that end. Whenhis dispensation
for non-visiting6
and not
circuiting was proposed,he (Lindsey) deniedit, and demand'da
scrutiny of Mr. vice., which he at first deni'd.

But some other

Mastersstandingup and demandingthe same,the proctorstoke the
vote, and it was carri'd but by one, Lindsey excepting against
Winthurst6 of Pembr. as having no vote. Mr. vice,threatn'd him to
send him to the Castle if he dar'd to speakeone word more in that
business. Before the proctors went to scrutinyfor his dispensation
for not visiting etc., Lindsey desired that Mr. vice, would command
all such Masters

who were in the Convocation

and

had not

votes

either to goe out of the houseor to separatethemselves
from the rest
which had, which all they did.

July 7, Th., at S(oladell) Harding's and elswhere on Mr.
(William)

Fulman and his wife, Ss,

(Wood 276 A no. CCCC is the programme for the Encaenia,F.,
8 July 1681; one of the reciters is 'Dominus Ludovicus deBorbon,
comesde la Case in Gallia, ex Aede Christi, cujus lemma Vox populi

ad Caesarem
carminelyrico ': of him Wood notes' he spokeas if he
understood it not.')

July 9, S., paid goodwife Watson my laundress 5^. for her
quart(eridge.)

July 9, S.7,(Thomas) Sawyer8,an inceptor of Magd.Coll. spakethe
musick speechin the Musick Schoole,wherasfor 2 yearsbefore'twas
in the Theater. The reason,as was pretended,why (he) did not
speake it in the Theater was ' because'(as the bishop said) ' people
broke downe many things there to the chargeof the university'; but

weeall im(ag)ined the true reasonto be becausehe was not a Ch.
1 ThomasLyndesay,seeGardiner's Apr. 1676. The namehas beenmis-

Reg.Coll.Wadh.p. 296.

read'Pinthurst.'

7 'Act Saturday' : MS. Tanner 102
fol. I28b.
8 Thomas Sawyer, M.A. Magd. C.

2 Clark, ut supra, II. i. 39.

3 ibid. II. i. 38,
4 jbid. II. i. 41.

5 ibid. II. i. 80, 42,46.
6 John Winchurst,M.A. Pemb.26
N

ii Mar. i68{.
n

2
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Ch. man and therforewould not allow him the Theater to grace him.
Grand partiality *!

(John) More2, Terraefilius, of Mert.,cameup on the Saturday
(July 9); veriedull. And, because
he reflectedon Sir Thomas
Spenser's
doingswith Souche's
wife,his sonwhowastherecudgel'd
him afterwardsin the Row-buckyard,dog'dhim to that placewith
another.

July 10, Sunday,Dr. (John) Yonger,an inceptorof Magd.,
preachedin the morning; and Dr. (Edward) Fowler,of C.C.C.,in
the afternoon.

Julyn, Munday,
(Matthias)Henvill3,of NewIn (a marriedman)
and the otherTerraefiliics, madeup whatwaswantingon Saturday;
full of waggeryand roguerybut of little wit.

{Allum}

DorCave(W(illiam)) of St. John'sColledgein Cambr.

was present'dhere ad eundem
with 10 other CantabrigianMasterson
the 12th (T.) and another on the i3th (W.) at which time one
Ailiff4 and (Richard) Gold of Ch. Ch. were presentedBatchelorsof
Arts.

(Wood B 35 no. 24 is 'A true effigiesof a Germangiant ... 9 feet
and a half in height,' Lond. 1660 : on which Wood notes ' an Irishman as larg as this was to be seen at the Blew bore Oxon anno 1681
at the Act time/)

(AUum} Judge (Sir Thomas) Raymond and Judge (Sir Cresvell) Levinz camehither on the i3th (W.) at night, and left Oxford
on the i5th (F.) in the afternoon. Mr. (William) Adams5, junior,
of Lincoln preach'd the sermon.
14 July, Th., Mr. (William) B(isho)p told me at the Miter that
Mr. Sheldon hath been at Weston with the Maid of Honor

night.

a fort-

He told me he would call here as he came from London.

{Allum}

. . . Cox6, the Principal's7 (of S. Edm. Hall) servitor,

died on the 22ndof July (F.) and wasburiedon the 23rd(S.) following in St. Peter's Church.
1 it is to this that Wood's note (on

5 William Adams, adm. commoner

a leaf nowinsertedat thebeginningof
the Almanac)refers:-' Dr. Fell's partiality.1

of Line. Coll. 3 Apr. 1677'son of Andrew Adams,gent., born at Bifield
Northts,aetat.16'; B.A. 15 Oct.1680,

! John Mower, M.A. Mert. 4 July

M.A. S June 1683'">adm. Fell, of Line.

1681. This identification
wasrightly 17Feb.J68f; died18Apr. 1692.
madebyDr. Blissin the1848edition.
6 AureliusCox; hisinscription
is in
2 MatthiasHanville,M.A. New Inn

Hall 8 July1681.

1 JosephAyloffe.

WoodMS.F 29A, fol. 354.

' Stephen
Penton
wasPrincipal.

JULY- -AUG. 1681.
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D°r (John) Hammond, canon of Ch. Church, was

marri'd to esquireJones'sdaughterof ChastletonOxfordshireabout
the 28th of July (Th.)

(Alhtm} On the 27th of July (W.) (John) Paynton,the townclerk,died; and wasburiedin CarfaxChurchon the 2Qth(F).
[John Paynton', town clerk of the citie of Oxford, son of John Paynton (somtimes mace-bearerto the mayor), died at his housein St. Aldate'sparish, Th., 28

July, 1681,aged53; andwasburiedin S. Martin's churchby his fatherandalso
by the grave of his wife Anne, daughter of Thomas Shreive of Wytham in
BerkshireneareOxon : which Anne died 3 Febr. i6S£, aged 35. The said John
Paynton left issue by Anne his wife (Arms :-) ' sable on a cross engrailed
or 5 lozengesgules.' The creastis ' a demylyon rampant sablecrown'd or,holding
betweenits two pawesa lozengegules'; grantedwith the coat by William Dugdale (Garter) and Henry St. George (Clarencieux),knights, in July 1679: see
supfa p. 440.]

A new well discovered at Kirtlington that cures all diseased.
Knowne to one man who made great use of it to his benefit; dying
he told his neighbours.

In July, June, May, many poor Protestants,persecutedin France,
came to London for releife2. See James Wright's 'Compendious
View' p. 124.
August.-(Allum)
irst of August (JYI.).

. . . Prince was chosen town-clerk on the

In the beginning3 of this month (Aug.) were EcclesiasticallCommissionersappointed by the king to bestow the dignities of the
Church and parsonagesin the King's gift.

Names of them-William

(Bancroft), archbishopof Canterbury; Henry (Compton), bishop of
London; John (Robartes), earl of Radnor; Laurence (Hyde),
vicount Killingworth ; (George) Saville, earl of Halyfax ; and Sir

Edward Seymour. See JamesWright's ' Compendious
View' p.
125,

202.

[i Aug.4 1681,bought (Edward Phillips' Theatrum Poetarum,
Lond. MDCLXXX)

of Thomas Fichus 5 a stationer newlie set up in

Holywell, is 6d; A. Bosco6.]

3 Aug., W., died . . . Swift, somtimesof EdmundHall, at the +
1 note in Wood MS. F 4, p. 145.

4 note by Wood in his copy (Wood

2 Luttrell i. 112, 125, 140.

88), to which he has prefixeda list of

3 the leaf which has this and some

38 poets omitted by Phillips.

other August notesis insertedout of
placein the almanacfor December.

5 ' Fichus' substituted
for ' Viccars.'
6 Woods fancysignature.
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Inn, andleft his kinsmanSir RobertAtkins' aboutsoootf. Buried
in St. Marie's Chancellunder Mris. (Ann) Heale'smonument.

[7 Aug.2,
Su.,1681,
<'Lifeof s- Thomas
Cantilupe'
byR. S.(S.
J.),Gant1674)givento mebyWilliamBernardM.A.fellowof Mert.
Coll.; Ant. a Bosco3. Richard Strange,borne in the countieof
Northumberland,who entred into the Societie of Jesus at Wallen

neareS. Omer'sanno 1631aet. 21, was the authourof this booke,
Anton, a Boscos.]

[8 Aug.4,
M.,1681,JohnKing,M.A.of S. MaryHall, latelyTerrae
filius, waschosevicarof Seistonin Leicestershire.TherestoodMr.
(Philip) Vaughan of Alban Hall who had 49 votes; Mr. (Avery)
Thompsonof Lyncoln, 74 ; Mr. John King, 78.]
{AHum) On the 8th (M.) Mr. (John) King6 of St. Mary Hall
was chosen by the University vicar of Cyeston in Leicestershire
against(Avery) Thompson6of Lincoln, and (Philip) Vaughan7 of
Alban

Hall.

Aug. 8, M., John Lamb, one of the 13, somtimesMayor, died in his
journey from London to Oxford. A presbyterian,an enimy to
Academians.
see

t(He

was a) taylor first;

afterwards, a maulster :

' book (MS.) of libells/ p. 99.

In the beginning of this month a report at Oxford that Dr.
N(arcissus) Marsh was made archbishop of Dublin. Fah.
In the beginning of this month died Sir G(eorge) Wharton, Bt.,
in the Tower of London. About the roth day ; buried in the Tower

(S.Peter'sChapel)25 Aug., Thursday. Treasurerof the Ordinance.
Aug. 12, F., Mr. (Andrew) A(llum) told me that Dr. (Francis)
Roberts,parsonof Wrington, had beendeadhalf an yeare8.
Sir JosephSheldon9,knight, nephewto archbishopSheldon,died
13 or 14 of Aug.; buried the 25 of the same month at Croydon by
archbishop Sheldon.

Aug. 14,Su.,newsin the coffy letter that Dr. HumphreyLloyd,
herefollowed 'his executorand
heir,' scoredout, and the note added
' his nameis his heire.'
2 noteby Wood in his copy(Wood
67)! Wood'sfancysignature.

Thomson(parsonof Marton,Yorks.),
born at Bamoldsweek,Yorks, aetat.
18'; el. Traps'scholar2 June 1673;
B.A.17Oct.1676;M.A. 30June1679;
electedFell, of Line. 17 Mar. i68£,
resigned18June1687.

4 notein MS.Bodl.594,p. 84.
7 PhilipVaughan,
B.A.Trin. 17Oct.
5 JohnKing,M.A. S. MaryH. 27 1678,M.A.S. Alb. H. 27June1681.

June1678.

s in theAth>he is sai(Jto be deada).

6 AveryThomson,
adm.servitorof theendof 1675.
Line.Coll.14Mar.1675,
'sonof Avery
9 Luttrelli. 117.
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bishopof Bangor,was dead. [False1,he wasliving June 1682].
Dr. Georg Stradling to succeedehim.

Aug.15,M., at 8 at nightthe high-sherriff
broughtinto Oxonin
his coachStephen
Golledge
or College
-, the Protestant
joyner,from
Henley,guardedby his menwith nakedswords; andso put him into
the Castle. A guard of two halberdiersset at S. Clement's that
night.

Aug. 17, Wedn.,in the morning [Dr.3ThomasMarshallof Lync.
Coll. preachedbefore]the Judgesat St. Marie's,judg (Sir Francis)
North4, j<udg> Sir CreswellLevinz5, j<udg) (Sir Thomas) Raymond6,j(udg) Sir Thomas Jones7. [Thence8] they went to the
Guildhall yard wherethey satefrom 9 to 12 and adjourned till two.
Between2 and 3 they met; and did not conclud till 3 in the morn,
at which time the jury pronounc'dhim guilty. Upon which ther was
a very great shout,and one of Bristow (who came purposelyto the
triall) being louder then the rest was sent prisoner to the Castlefor a
time 9.

At 10 the said morning (Th., Aug. 18) the judges meet againe
and pronounced sentence10-See in the ' The Loyall Protestant

Intelligence/ which I have in my other study among Oxon papers,
bundell 4.

19 Aug., F., Henry Denton, Mr. of A(rts), rector of Blechington,

(was) buried there in the ch(urch).
' Notes from Prerogative Office.'

Died 17 day, quaere. See

Died of the pox.

Vide Fasti.

(A) life guard man made love to a gentlewomanliving nearethe
White Horse by London wall ; but being weary of her, left her.
20 Aug., Sat., he met her and asked her 'how shee did?' Shee
said ' Well at present,but shall not be so suddenly: and as I shall be,
so shall you.' And therupon fell downe dead before him. (News
letter.)

(John) Troughton, a blind man, somtimesfellow of St. John's,

died20 Aug. (S.)at Mr. Sheen'shousein Allhallowsparish: buried
1 added at a later date.

8 'thence' is scored out.

2 severalof the numerouspamphlets

9 ' the next morning having received

concerninghim are found in Wood a publick reproof he was discharged
427.
without fees'; note in Wood427(28),
3 the words in square brackets are
scored out.

p. 100.
10 Luttrell i. 108, no, 112, 116, 117,

4 ChiefJusticeof theCommonPleas. 118, 120. Wood 427 (28) is 'The
5 PuisneJudgeof theCommonPleas. arraignment
... of StephenColledge,'
6 PuisneJudgeof theKing's Bench. Lond. 1681,for whichhe paid2s.(>d.
7 PuisneJudgeof the King's Bench.
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in BisterCh(urch)22 Aug.(M.). A moderatnon-conformist,
the
best scholer of them all, well-studiedin the schoolmen. Borne in

Coventry;obiit aetat.46 or therabouts.Entredelswhere.

Aug.24,W.,newscamethatTitusGates
wasput in theTower1
Fals.

Mr.JohnLucas,M.A.somtimes
fellowof NewColl.died in Mris.
Selwood's house neare St. Giles' Church Oxford, S., 27 Aug.,
aetat. 75.

[This 2JohnLucas,M.A., whom I well knew,wasborneat Froyle
in Hampshire,but whetherdescendedfrom thoseof his name living
in Suffolke or Essex, I know not.

He was made perpetual fellow of

New College 1628; left it by resignationwhen the Visitation of the
University of Oxon was made by the authority of Parliament anno
1648. Whereupon receeding to an obscure village neare Oxon
called Cassingtonfor the sake of Mr. Richard Sherlock, curat of that

place; lived retiredly there for severallyeares. At length upon the
commingin of King CharlesII anno 1660,the restoredmembersof
New College invited him to take his fellowship againe ; but (he)
refusedit becausehe had unlawfully resign'd it without force put upon
him.

About

that time

he setled

in

the stone

house

on the

north

side

of St. Giles church, where he continued as a sojournour in a most
retired and lonely condition to the time of his death, which hapned,
S., 27 Aug. 1681. A monument and epitaph were put over his

grave in S. Giles' church Oxford by his nephew, Sir Thomas
Millington, Dr. of Physick.]
(Allum)

Mr. (George) Tully of Queen's was married to Mrs.

Ann Witt in Queen'sColledgeChappelby Mr. (William) Nicholson,
August the 3oth (T.).

(Allum) On the 3ist (W.) (Samuel)Durham of Magd. Hall,
wasmarri'd to BernardRawlinsthe glazer'sdaughterat Ch. Ch. by
Mr. (Samuel) Thomas.

(Allum) (Stephen)Colledgewasexecut'don the 3ist (W.)
Wednesday,
Aug. 31, at n of the clock, StephenGolledgeor

College,borneat Watfordin Hertfordshire,
nephewto Edw(ard)
Golledge3
of St. Petersin the Ball(ey) Oxford,suffereddeathby
hanging4
in theCastleyardOxon; andwhenhe had hangedabout
1 'Latter endof this monthTitus

3 EdwardGolledgeof S. Peterle

Gatesturnedout of Whitehall': MS.
Tanner102fol. 129.
2 notein WoodMS.F 29A, fol. 378;

Bailey parish, Gutch'sWood's Hist.
Univ. Oxon.ii. 421.
4 Wood hada souvenirof this grim

where
hisepitaph
isgiven.

event.In W7ood
91,avolume
ofprinted
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half, was cut downeby Catch or Ketch and quarteredunder the
galloes. His entrailswereburnt in a fire madeby the gallows. He
spokel and prayedmore than half an hour. His body was after
Catalogues of Books, is a ' Catalogns

attempt you, in the bud. Resist the

Librorum' on saleby JohnGellibrand Devill in his veryfirst attempts,andhe
of London,dated 1682,in which Wood
hasthis note, ' given to me by ... Crittenden (Henry Cruttenden), a printer,
being then in the CastleYard Oxon to
seeStephenGolledge executed31 Aug.
1681.' In Wood 427 it is noted that
' Dr. Thomas Marshall of Line. Coll.
was sent to visit him by the bishop of
Oxford' (John Fell); that ' Dr. John
Hall, Master of Pembroke Coll. and
Dr. George Reynell of C. C. C. had
several times prayed with him'; and
that ' Thomas Chrosthwait of Queen's

will fly from you. Be dutyfull to my
dear mother. Be truly loving (for my
sake) to each other and all your relations. I desirethat Edith, Betty and
yourself may live together untill such
time your sister is grown up, and God
shal otherwise disposeof you. Pray
follow your private calling quietly.
Have a care of what company you
keep, and whom you ever trust : and
leavethe righting of my wrongsto God
Almighty. And be sure you take my
death patiently; as, I thank my God,

Coll. was with him on the gallowes.'
Dr. Bliss in 1848 printed Colledge's
farewell letter to his children, without

I doe. My best duty to my mother, my
love to my sister Ruth and her husband,
and to every particular person you know

stating where the copy he printed from
"wasreposed.
" To his loving and most dear children Stephenand Edith Colledge with
my blessingto you.
My dear children

my friends, as if I named them: with
my dearestlove, hearty affections,and
blessingsto you both, my most dearly
beloved children, whos faces I must
never more behold in eaith; therefore
heavenbe the placewhere through the

Stephen
J

meritsofChristI hopeto meetyouall.

Edith

dear dear dear children.

and > Colledge
)

The Lord God Almighty blesskeep
and preserveyou both in your Souls
and Bodies: and grant you his grace
that ye may above all thing seek his
honour and glory to your own eternal
comfortboth hereandhereafter. Keep
his laws ; read his holy word, which is
able with his graceto makeyouwise to
salvation. Be sure to keep his holy

My tears stop my pen : farewell, my
I am

Your dying Father
StephenColledge.
Oxon August soth. 1681.
I havesenteachof you a Book pray
make a good use of them while life
lasts. Stephenpray do not endeavour
after that folly of Riming, for on my
word it will do you hurt thereforelet
me desireyou to leaveit."

Sabbaths
to the endof your lives. Be
The above,saysDr. Bliss, is taken
constantin prayerasfor yourlives,and from a copyin the handwritingof Dr.
let not oneday or night passoveryour Wallis,whohasaddedat the endof it,
headswithoutthat duty. Frequentser"This letter of StephenCollegeto
mons,whereyou find thembestpreached his children,after his condemnationand
in all truth and sincerity. Take the before his execution,was coppyed out

sacrament
of the Lord JesusChrist his
lastsupper: and be sureto keepfaithfully what istheregivenyou in charge:
andleadyour livesaccordingly. Live
honestly,soberly,quietlyandjustly,and
if possibly peaceably,with all men.

of the original."
1 Wood notes: ' no mention of the
King in his speech.' But seeLuttrell
i. 120. Wood427(30) is 'A truecopy
of thedyingwordsof Stephen
Colledg';
Wood427(31)is 'the speech
of Stephen

Abstain yourselvesfrom all manner of

Colledge.'

evil.

Quell all evil thoughts that shall
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quartering
putin a coffinandthesamedayat nightwasconveyed
to
Londonand buriedprivatlytheThursdayfollowingin [St.1Gregorye's

Churchby Paul's]at London. Se ' The LoyallProtestantIntelli' that I havein my other studyamongOxon papersconcerning
the Parliament(bundell 4).
In this month of Aug. died at or near Hungerford (Thomas)
gence

Bennet of Ch. Ch. who was beneficed there. He corrected the press
at the Theatre from 1669 till 1677 and then was curat to Dr.

(Anthony) Sanders
at Acton. Thencehe removedtowardsHungerford.

He wrot notes on Oxford Grammar 2.

September.-i

Sept., Th., paid goodwife Payne her quarteridge.

[16813,Sept.3, Sat.,John, son of John Eedesby Elizabethhis
wife (sisterto JohnEdwardsM.A. andfellowof MertonCollege)was
borne in the parsonagehouse of Littlemore neare Oxon, and the
next day was baptizedthere by Gilbert Butler, M.A., chaplayneof
Merton College: registred in this booke at the desire of John
Edwardsbeforementioned,
impropriator of Littlemore.]
Sept. 4, Su.,William Noble4, M.A., chaplain of Ch. Ch., died in
the morning. Vicar of St. Thomas parish church ; buried in Ch. Ch.
Quaere Fasti 1678.
Sept. 9, F., old Mris. . . . Brent5 of Thrup died there.
Sept. 10, S., betimes in the morning the bells of severall parishes
rung out for the death of (Richard) Holloway6, student of Ch. Ch.,
son of Serjeant Richard Holloway.

Sept. 10, Sat., Mr. John Mallet alias Jackson, superior of the
Benedictines on the south side of Trent, died at Weston: buried in

Long Comptonchurch. His name wasJohn or GregoryJackson.
Sept. 14, W., news came from Lyncoln to London that Dr.
Michael Honywood 7 was dead. In Fasti 1621; vide Dr. (Daniel)
Brevint.-Sept. 16, F., the ecclesiasticall commissioners met in the
1 the words in square brackets are

of the Latine tongue : to which are

substituted
for ' theBlackFrierschurch added[by ThomasBennett]usefulobyard.' A note is added:-'Buried in
S. Gregorye's Church by Paul's; for

thoughThompsonin his Intelligence
said that he was buried in Black Fryers

servations' . . . Oxford, 1673,I2mo.
3 note in Wood MS. E 33.

4 Gutch'sWood'sColl. andHalls, p.

476.

churchyardyet in the nexthe recalled
5 probablyChristianKeyt, widowof
himself.'
Robert Brent of Thrup co. Oxon (a

2 ' A shortintroduction
of grammar cousinof SirNathaniel
Brent).
. compiled [by William Lily] and

* Gutch's Wood's Coll. and Halls

setforth for the bringing up of those p. 513.
that intend to attain to the knowledge

7 deanof Lincoln.
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PlantationOfficeto chooseanotherl. Vide deanesof Lyncoln ; vide
infra (Sept. 20); vide post (Oct. 19.)
Sept. 16, Friday, Dr. Ch(arles) Gibbs, prebendaryof Westminster,
died there(quaere,whetherat his parsonage2.)
About the middle of this month (Matthew) de la Mott, M. of A.
and fellow of Magd. Coll., died at Parys.
About zoth, [Dr.3 SamuelGardnersubdeanof Lyncoln madedeane
of the same place in the place of Dr. (Michael) Honywood] Dr.
(Daniel) Brevint had it, vide next month.
Sept. 21, W., [Dr.4 William Jane confirmed in Dr. (Charles)
Gibbs' place by the King]. (William) Sill, the bishop's chaplain of
London, had it5.
Sept. 24, S., (William)

Jackson, M.A. Ball., died at Northleech

com. Gloc.

{AHum}

On (S.) the 24th died Mr. (William) Jackson, fellow

of Baliol Colledge, at his father's at Northleech in Glocestershire.
Sept. 26, M., cl(ean) sh(eets).
tSept. 27, T., their majesties entertained at Cambridge ; Gazet

1653 col. 3, 1655 b, 1656 a, a larg story there. I have an Englsh
speech and verses6 at the end of ' Acts of Convocation
end of Mr. Allum's

(Allum)

' and at the

notes.

On (Th., 29 Sept.) Michelmas day Mris. Rebecca

Stopes of Haddenham Bucks was married to ...

Ellingham of

Thame.

October.-A pestilentiall feaver,breif in Oxon, in Aug., Sept.,
Oct. Many sick and somedye. Quaere,whether not by eating too
much

fruit.

1 Luttrell i. 126.
2 he died at Rivers in Essex.
3 the words in squarebrackets are
struck out, the second sentencebeing

tempore for Dr. Payman (Henry Paman, LL.D. 1684), M.D. and fellow of
St. John's and professor of Physic in
Gresham College.' 'Verses (26 in

a correction of them. See Luttrell

number) spoken to the queen at Trinity

i.

127.
* the words in square brackets are
struck out, the secondsentencebeing a

College in Cambridge by (Richard)
Duke, a bachelor of Arts (B.A. 1678,
M.A. 1682), tutor to the duke of

correction of them.
5 installed 22 Oct. 1681.

Richmond, Sept. 1681.'
begin:-

The verses

6 the speech and verses referred to
are now found in Wood MS. D 19 (2)
on fol. 49 of the new (fol. 53 of the old)

Thou equalpartnerof the royal bed
That makst the crown sit soft on
Charles'shead,

paging. ' A copieof thespeechspoken

In whomwith greatness
vertuetakes

to the Queenby ...

Billowes (John

BillersB.D. 1680)of St John'sCollege,
deputie orator of the Universitiepro

her seat,

Meekness
with power,andpietywith
state.
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Oct. i, Sat., Sir Thomas Chamberlayneof Wickham in com.
Oxon., Bt., died; and left his two daughtersheires: (Sir Robert)
Dashwoodmarried (one) ; Sir Richard Wenman,another.

(Allum}

About the first of this month died Sir Thomas

Chamberlaine of Wickham in Oxfordshire

and was buried the Satur-

day following (, Oct. 8.)

{Allum} On the 3rd (M.), early in the morning died my couzin
Charles Darling at Merston near Oxford, in the church of which

parishhe wasburiedon the 4th. He wassick abouta week.
(Allum) Dor (Timothy) Halton was re-elect'd the 3rd time
vice-chancelloron the yth (F.)
Oct. 7, F., paid John Church my battles for the quarter ending
i Aug.,
Oct. 7, F., in Convocation, commissioners appointed by the Chancellor1 to

governthe Universitie or to order matters in the Chancellour'sabsence,viz., the
vice-chancellor2,Dr. (John) Fell3, Dr. Henry Clarke4, Dr. (Ralph) Bathurst5,
Dr. (Thomas) James6, Dr. (Thomas) Marshall7, Dr. William Janes. (Dr. Marshall in the place of Dr (Thomas) Yates 9 deceased,and Dr. Jane in the place of

Dr. (Richard) Allestrie lu.)
Oct. 9, Su., received Fleur de liz rent of my brother Kit, viz., 4/2 jj for rent and
lit. x>sfor use of 50/2 for half-yeare, abated 20.5 for the College rent, so that
I received of him but 4/2'. icw. He now payes but 5/3. per cent.

Oct. ii, T., received by the hands of Ralph Sheldon of Barcheston,
so/?',which Mr. Ralph Sheldonof Beoly gaveme ' ad damna resarcianda.'
Oct. 18, T., paid Mr. (Nathaniel) Wight is $d for candlesand burning tobacco
pypes,for his quarterending i Aug. last.
{Wood 532 (15) is 'A breviateof the life of Margaret,the daughter of Francis
Charlton . . . , and wife of Richard Baxter,' Lond. 1681 ; in which Wood notes

'given to me by Mr. MosesPit, stationer,T., Oct. 18, 1681.')
Oct. 19, W., newsin the letter that Dr. (Daniel) Brevint was made deane of
Lyncoln.

Vide Jesus Coll.

Oct. 20, Th., to Mr. (Thomas) Bettsu for 50 small fagots 2s fid ; 2d paid to the
man that broughtthem, but out of gen(erostty)I gave^d which he would hardly
take becausehe said 'twas naught (like a shabbie townsman).

Oct. 21, F., wench that kill'd her bastard hang'd at Greenditch.
Quaere before.
1 the Chancellor

was then at Kil-

5 Pres. of Trin.

kenny, and the nomination was by letter
read in Convocation, 7 Oct. 1681 ;

6 Warden of All So.

Wood's note in MS. Bodl. 594, p. 100.
2Timothy Halton, Provostof Queen's,
who was admittedto office that day.

8 Canonof Ch. Ch., Reg. Prof. Div.
9 Princ. of Bras.
10Canonof Ch. Ch.

Dean of Ch.Ch. and bishop of
Oxford.

" Thomas Betts, cooper,sometime
oneof thebaillivesof thecity.

4 Pres.of Magd.

' Rector of Line.
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(Allum) On the 21 (F.) I delivereda letter to Mr. (Gilbert)
ButlerJ of Merton with a token of 2 shillingsfor my countryman
Mulleneux.

(Allum)

On the 22nd (S.) died Mr. (Richard) Russel,fellowof

Magdal. Colledge.

Oct. 22, S., bell rung out at 9 in morn, for Mr. (Richard) Russell2
of Magd. C.

Oct. 23, Su., newscamethat Dr. John Conant, somtimesof Exeter
Coll., was made prebendary of Worcester3 to old Mr. (Nathaniel)
Tomkyns' place.
Oct. 23, Sunday,between 10 and n in the morning Mr. (William)
Cardinall hanged himself in his bedchamber on his dore, discovered

by his maideafter 12 of the clock. He had only his shirt and night
cap on, and there he hung till between7 and 8 at night; and then
the coroner and jury, coming and seing him there, pronounced that
he was not composmen/is. About 11 at night he was buried stark

nakedin the vestrieyard on the southsideof the chancell4. [He5 was
troubled in conscience, for cheating the college of 3// or 4/1 when

he wasbursarthe yearebefore,and troubled for the warden'smisusing

him for anothermatter,as he thought.] When he was bursarlast
spring or deputybursar,the wardensent a gardinerto him for money
due to the gardener for doing work for the warden in his garden.
Mr. Cardinall being not in a right humour, bid ' the warden be

hang'd,he should have no money.' The gardenertold the warden
these words, the warden took affidavit of it, drew up a recantation,
which being shewn the fellows, Cardinall at a meeting read it, but this
stuck so close to him, that bringing a melancholy fit on him, he could

never shake it off. In July or Aug. before, he threw himself into
the water in Magd. walks to drowne himself but could not effect it.
{Allum} On the 23rd Oct.Mr.(William) Cardonel, fellow of Merton

Colledge,hang'dhimselfand was buri'd in a private placethat night.
(AHum} On the 26th Oct. (W.) . . . Bull6 was first discover'dto
be distemper'd in mind.
1 Gilbert Butler, M.A. Mert. 20 Jan.
i6§Y2
see Gutch's Wood's

Coll.

and

explains that the indignities of the
burial were ' becausehe hung himselfe.'
His note in MS. Ravvl.B 402 a is printed

Halls, p. 346. Wood in MS. Tanner in Gutch'sWood's Fasti (Appendix to
102, fol. 129, calls him 'an ingenious Merton College,p. 212).
man.'

3 Tompkins died 21 Oct. 1681;
Conant was installed 3 Dec. 1681.
1 Wood's note in Wood MS. E 33

5 the words in square brackets are

crossedout.
6 ThomasBull, matric. at S. Edm.H.
21 Feb. 1671; B.A. 10 Nov. 1682.
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(Allu-ni) Mr. (Henry) Fitz-herbertJpresentedMr. of Arts on
the 27th Oct. (Th.): at which time "Dor(Edward) Filmer2, Mr.
(Hugh) Barrowof Corp.Ch.,Mr. (William) Cadeof Ch.Ch.,B°«.
D.3, were also.

(Allum}

On the 27th Oct. (Th.) young More the carrier was

marri'd to Dy's daughter-in-lawthe carrier att St. Peter'sChurch in
the East.

Paid to goodwife. . . 4$ ^d for making and buying a pair of course
worsted stockings, 28 Oct., F.
The latter half of this month much raine, insomuch that wee had a
little flood.

All

Nov. and Dec. to the roth, drie and verie mild

weather, no frost.

But on the loth and nth (Dec.) much raine, yet

mild, sothat in my walk betweenHedington Hill and Hedendonon the
16 Dec. I gatheredearsof rye : and the corne there was so high and
forward that before that time they were forced to graze it or mow it.
In the said month of Dec. and Jan. were garden pees in blossom.
In the latter end of this month or beginningof next EzechielHopkyns, bishop
of Rapho in Ireland was translated to London Deny4 worth about 22 hundred
pound per annum; and soon after Dr. NarcissusMarsh, Provost of Trin. Coll.
Dublin, was madebishop of Raphoe which was discoursedof at Oxford in the
middle or (about the) 2o(th) of Nov. So that if true, he was made bishopin the
middle

of Nov.

In October this yeare I heard that (John) Dobson, somtimes of
Magd. Coll., had been dead half an yeare, so that I suppose he died
in the beginning5 of 1681; rector of Cold-Hyam neare Tocester in

com. Northampton(quaerethe map) and of Croscombein Dorsetshire
by the gift of Sir (William)

November.-Nov.
Winchester

Farmur.

2, Wedn., Benjamin Wood chose child of

School.

Nov. 3, Th., Oxford feast,William Howell of New In preachedat
St. Peter'sEst; son of Howell the taylor; since an author.
Nov. 5, S., Westminsterschoolboyesburn'd Jack Presbyterinstead
of the popein a bonfier6,which vexedthe presbyteriansof London.
About the beginning or 8 day of this month Seth Ward somtimes

fellowof New Coll.wasinstalledwith solemnityCanonResidentiary
of Sarumand uponhis installationhe resignedhis Archdeaconry
of
1 Henry Fitzherbert,M.A. S. Edm.
* this is the latest event notedby
H. 27Oct. 1681.
Wood in MS. Tanner102,part ii. fol.
2 EdwardFilmer, lie. D.C.L. Alls. I29b: he adds'I can goe no further
27 Oct. 1681.

3 i.e. were presentedBachelorsof
Divinity.

becauseI want Acts of Convocation.'

5 the yearbeginning25 Mar. 1681.
« Luttrell i. 142.

OCT.--NOV.
Wilts

which

l

1681.
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was bestowed on (Robert) Woodward, LL.B., fellow of

New Coll. and schoolmaster;and his prebendship
of Winton was
bestowedby the bishop therof on Dr. (William) Harrison2 somtimes

of Wadh.Coll. and then Masterof S. CrossesHospitalwho married
bishop (George) Morley's great neice. (Robert) Woodward was

then, or lately, Deputy-Chancellor
for Sarum for Dr. (Edward)
Masters.

Nov. 9, Wednesday, John Lenthall of Besills Lee in Berks
(commonly called Sir John Lenthall, Bt.), died there ; buried at Besills

Lee. Seeold Lenthall's life : see^ p. 32. Entred this underWilliam
Lenthall. Vide post3.
Nov. ii, F., Mr. (William)

Bernard of our College told me that

(John) Ellis who is double or treble vicar or parson of Waddesdon
was lately dead,viz. about a weeke before. (Philip Wharton) lord
Wharton patron. This is entredinto H(enry) Hickman.
Nov. 12, S., Mr. (Edmund) Northerne ', M.A., of Ch. Ch.,
committed to the Castle in the evening for challenging Mr. Boles 5
of New Coll. to fight at sharps.
12 Nov., S., Charles Wilmot the young earl of Rochester died at
Adderbury aged . . .; buried at Spelsbury 7 Dec.-so that family is

extinct. Entred in John (Wilmot) earl of Roff.
Th., 17 of this month6, the pope was solemnly burnt at London
and other

fooleries

committed.

Nov. 18, F., news came that the yong earl of Roff. died [som7
dayesbefore]-so the family is extinct. Buried at Spillsbury by his
father and mother, W., Dec. 7.
Nov. 19, S., Mr. R(alph) Sh(eldon) of West(on) was in towne
and he told me that the earl of Dorset (Charles Sackville), Sir

Cyr(il) Wyche,Mr. (John) Vaughanthe earl8 of Carbury'sson, and
Fleetwood Sheppard went last Michaelmas to Parys to visit Harry
Savill the English embassador there-where at this time they were
enjoying themselves,talking blasphemy and atheisme, drinking, and
perhaps that which is worse.
' by a slip for ' which.'
see Gardiner's Reg. Coll. Wadh.
2343 this last referenceis in a faded ink,
now almost invisible. It is probably
1 MS. has '

or

2

therefore to a note found four pages on

' Sir John Lenthall'sfirst wife was a
Lacy' whichis equallyfaded.
4 Edmund Norden.

5 ' Boles' substituted for ' Bold/
Henry Bowles, M.A. New C. 14 Jan.
l68r6 Queen Elizabeth's accession-day.
Luttrell i. 144.
7 substituted

for 'a week since.'

Lut-

trell i. 144.
8 RichardVaughan,3rdearl of Carberry.
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Nov. 19 or therabouts
I heardthat the yong lord Ossory1wasdead
n Ireland.

Fals.

Nov. 20., Su., Mr. Edward Slater2 of our College, accounted an
inconsiderable scholar among men, preached a most eloquent sermon
at S. Marie's in the afternoon to the astonishment of the auditors.

M., the 21 day, a public report went about that Fleelwood
Sheppard
waseitherhangedor broke upon the wheeleat Parys for
some roguery that he had committed.

Nov. 23, W., newscame that lord Brounker3had obtainedthe rich
hospitall of St. Katherine'sin the Tower London after a long suite4
of law had dependedbetweenjudge Sir Robert Atkins and him (the
lord Brounker). Fasti 1646.
Anthony (Ashley Cooper) earl of Shaftsburycommitted prisoner
to the Tower last summer 5 (July 4). The bill to passagainsthim at
Guildhall, Nov. 23, for conspiring to seise the King at Oxon, giving
out commissions to raise soldiers, and endeavouring to alter monarchical! government and chang the nation into a commonwealth-but

the sherrifFspaid a jury and found the bill ' ignoramus.' Vide Gazet.
Some bonfiers made in London that night for joy6. A bonfier at
Abendon but the royall party there set up a tub with a preacher
in

it.

[In7 the beginning of this month died William Lilly the
astron(omer) aetat. 80 at . . .]; buried in Walton Church upon
Thames, Surrey.
[Money8Well bestow'd. At the ChequerInn9 in Oxford will be showndiverss
Rarities,performedupon SPITS; the first and all that everwasmadein England,
and hath given great Satisfaction to most IngeniousMen : Many that admire
nothing, will tell you after they have seenit, or had a Description of it, they can
do the like ; for that end it was shown, that All that will, may makeuse of the
same

way.

1 James Butler (afterwards second
duke of Ormond), son of Thomas
Butler (who died 30 July 1680) earl of

was added.
6 see Luttrell i. 146.
7 scored out, and a note made ' he

Ossoryeldestson of the first dukeof
Ormond.

died the 9 June1681aetat.79(years)
5 weeksand9 dayes.'Seesuprap. 543.

2 in MS.Ballard XLVI fol. 166Wood

Luttrell i. 94.

notes:-' EdwardSclaterbeingplung'd

8 the paragraphsfollowing are a

in debt left the College without leave
and went to the West Indies in Jan.
i68|.'

printed hand-bill inserted in the Almanac for November. Wood had dated
it ' Nov. 15, 1681'; and when the ink

! WilliamBrouncker,
second
viscount of that entry had faded, re-datedit
Brouncker.

* Luttrelli. 118,145.

5 herefollowed ' (quaereGazet)or
lastAugust,'scoredout when' July 4 '

' Nov. 16, 1681.'

9 'Chequer
Inn' is in writing(not

Wood's),in a blankspaceleft for the
entry of the place of exhibition.

NOV.-DEC.

1681.
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First,It Roasts
Sixor Seven
Sortsor Dishesof Meatbya FireEighteen
Inches
long, all Joyntsdistinct from eachother,not one Dripping uponanother: It
Baststhe Meat,withoutanyPersons
attendance
; and Roastsquickerand much
cleanerthanany otherway: TheSpitsfromMorningto Night go alone,without
Jacks, Lines, Weights, Strings, or Pullies.

Secondly,
It FrysFish andFleshwith a greatdeal of Curiosity,turningall the
Fish as quick as in the common way you can turn one Fish.

Thirdly, It Broyls and Roastsany sort of Meat, Apples, or Eggs.
Fourthly, It Bakes Custards,Cheese-Cakes,
Puddings, Tarts, and Pyes, extreamly sweet and clean.

Fiftly, It Stewsand Boylesa good Joynt of Meat with Rootsand Herbs,and you
mayeat a good messof Broth boyled upon the Spit; the Spits alwaysgoing alone.]

December.-Dec.

i, Th., paid goodwife Payne her quarteridge

5.?; and is over, as a gratuity.
5 Dec., M., received 5/z. of my brother Robert for rent due last Michaelmas.

The rest I did not receivetill 21 Feb., viz. 2li. 6s 8d of which i(^) S(rf) was for
a grace. At the sametime I lent him 2oli.1
Dec. 7, W., Mr. A(ndrew) A(llum) told me that (John) Fielding2, brother to
the earl of Denbigh3, was made canon residentiary of Sarum.

{Alhnn} On the 7th, in the morning died Mr. ThomasWebb, lately gentlemancommoner of our house, at London, of the small pox.

Dec. 8, Thursday, paid Mr. (Charles) Wroughton late bursar of Mert. Coll.
loj 7<ffor my shareof fier and candlein the commonroome of Mert. Coll.

The sameday, JosephSayer,OOi.
Dec. 12, M., Mr. (John) Longford, vicar of Comnor, buried at
Comnore.

Dec. 12, M., Mr. R.4 Ashford of Hart hall told me that Mr.

(William) Soper5 that \vas of Hart hall and Wadham,beneficedin
Devonshire within 2 miles of Dr. (Robert) Gary, was lately dead.
Dec. 12, M., Barbara6, countess of Suflfolke, died. Dec. 13, T.,
Elizabeth (Wentworth), her daughter, wife or widow to (Sir
Thomas) Felton, somtimes page of honor to the King, died also.
Both buried in a vault at Saffron-Waldon

in Essex.

Dec. 13, T., 3/z'.of widow Burnhamfor half an yeare'sinterest.
Dec. 14, W., order issued out from King and Counsell to silence
all conventicles7, to commence Dec. 18, Su. Nathaniel Vincent
1 the sum which Wood had received

6 see Gardiner's Reg. Coll. Wadh. p.

fromSheldon,suprap. 556.
2 prebendaryof Beminster
Prima 18
Feb. 167! ; prebendaryof Gillingham
Major 24 Jan. 168^. John Fielding,
fourthsonof GeorgeFielding first earl

267.
6 Luttrell i. 151, 153. Barbara
Villiers, daughterof Sir EdwardVilliers,widowof Sir RichardWentworth
(by whom shehadthisdaughterEliza-

of Desmond.

beth), married secondly James Howard

3 William Fielding, third earl of

3rd
earl of Suffolk.
'

see Luttrell i. 148, 152, 153, 156,

Denbigh.

4 ? 'D.'i.e. Daniel; see5 Nov.1682. 162,165,167,etc.
VOL. II.
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silenced,
Sunday
Dec.n, at his meeting-place
in Southwarke.
He
refusedto come downe and told the officers that he had a commission

to preachfromthe King of Kings.

Dec.15,Thursday,
James
(Compton)
earlof Northampton,
died
at Ashbeyin com. Northampton.

['Stafford's1
Memories'-A(ntonii)
Woodex donoR(adulphi)
S(heldon)Dec.18anno1681. James
Corker,a Benedictine
monke
andcondemned
prisonerin Newgaterelatingto the popishplott, wrot
this bookandcausedit to be printed(1681). RobertHancock,fellow
of Clare hall in Cambridgeand rectorof Northill in Bedfordshire,
answer'dthis book in anotherentitled'The loyaltie of Popishprinciples
examined' etc.]
Dec. 18, Su.,anotherflood much larger than the former.

Dec.18, Sunday,diedEdwardTurbervill2of the smallpox, oneof
the King's witnessesin the popish plots.

(Alhim)

On the i8th died Mr. FrancisBlake at his father'sat

Coggs Oxfordshire of the small-pox.

Dec. 20, T., at 10 at night Mr. (William) Low of Great Milton,
belongingto the Cursitor's Office,was drownedcommingover Cudesdon Mill

from

the ...4

house.

[Dec.5 2ist 1681,Sir, This is only to let you know that on Thursdaylast being
the J5thinstant our Lord Lieutenant,James(Compton), earle of Northampton,
died at his house of Castle-Ashby in Northamptonshire.
The rest is my best
wishes for your health, as I am, Sir, your humble servant, Raphe Sheldon.]
Dec. 24, S., paid goodwife Watson the laundress from July last to this time,
6s §d.

Dec. 25, Su., news came in the letter that a College of Physitians was settled in

Scotland,and oneDr. . . . Burnet was madepresident,first cozento Dr. Gilbert
Burnet.

Vide inter

Doctores

Med.

In a letter from Mr. R(alph) Sheldonat London 6 Jan. 1681(i.e. ^) thus :' I am advertisedfrom Paris that Dr. StephenGough died upon our Christmas
1 note in Wood's copy (Wood 427,
no. u). Wood 427 (9) is ' Epitaphium
. . . Guillelmi Howard,Staffordiaevicecomitis' Paris, 1683; in which Wood

1681 (price fid).
4 it is not clear whether the word
which follows is illegible from blurring
(perhaps 'side'), or is purposely de-

notesthat the authoris ' EdwardWy-

leted. A slip insertedat p. 285 in

burn of Sussex,esq., Roman Catholic'

Wood MS. E i has this note of an in-

and that ' this monument(engravedasa
frontispiece)and epitaph are not over

scription ' in Milton Church'-' William
Loe, esq., died Dec. 20, 1681; left be-

thegraveof viscountStafford.'

hindhim threechildrenWilliam, Tho-

2 Luttrell i. 152.
! Wood426(23) is ' The information
of Edward Turbervill of Skere, Glamorganshire'Lond. 1680; Wood 426
(24) is 'the full narrativeand further
discoveryof EdwardTurbervill,' Lond.

mas, and Elizabeth; and was interred
in this gravewith his wife.'
5 an autograph letter of Ralph Sheldon's insertedin the Almanac for Dec.
Wood noteson it ' Fasti 1642.'
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Day last,whichaccordingto* the Gregorianaccomptwas the 5 Jan. in France.
He diedin the houseof theFathersof theOratory(of whichcompanyhewasone)
in thestreetcommonlycalledSt. Honoreat Parys.' Fasti 1636.
Dec. 27, T., news came in the coffey letter that Mr. Nicholas Oudart, Latin

Secretaryto the King, wasdead,and that JohnCook who hath beenUndersecretaryto severalsecretariessincethe King's restaurationis to succeedehim2.
Fasti 1642.

In latter end of this month of DecemberI heard that Sir ThomasOverbury,
lately of Borton-on-the-hill, died at ....
Fals, he lives at Adminton by Tredington.

Quaere Antiq. Warvv.
Terrae filii3.

1651*

( (William) Levinz5 of S. John's.
( (Thomas) Careles" of Ball.

i655J
John
Glendall
Bras.
|i Robert
Whithallof
of
Mert.
1657,in July, (Daniel) Danvers7of Trin. Coll., Terraefilius.
1660, no Act.
1661

Arthur

Brett8.

(Robert) Feild of Trin., Terraefilius die Lunae.

1662, no Act.

( John Edwards,die Satur., e Coll. Trin.

1663" ( JosephBrooks,die Lunae, ex Aede Christi.
I Richard Wood, Coll. S. Johannis, die Sat.
( William Cave, Coll. Magd., die Lunae.

1 Wood noted 'but I thought that

8 William Levinz, M.A. S.Jo. 8 May

the Gregorian account made it 15 Dec.'
and then scored his note out.
2
see Luttrell i. 153. Wood notes

1649.
6 Thomas Careless, M.A.
Dec. 1649.

' Latin Secretary,JohnCooke or Roger,
quaere.'

7 Daniel Danvers,M.A. Trin. 6 Apr.
1654.

3 at the end of the Almanac

are some

Ball. 13

jottings for a list of Terrae filii.
These
were two Inceptors who spoke buffoon-

8 this name is entered in pencil. Arthur Brett, M.A. Ch. Ch. 2 July 1659.
9 the Terrae filii in this year made

ing Latin speechesat the Act, one on
the Saturday,the other on the Monday
(diesLunae).
* Wood notesthe Terraefilii of this

capital of the fiercequarrelsthen taking
place in MagdalenCollege, and hence
they are mentionedin John Dobson's
libell (Wood 515, no. 27 and no. 28) in

year alsoin Wood515(n), wherehe whichit isthussaid:-(a) ' Mr. Brookes
says ' Dr. (Daniel) Greenwood
being of Christ's-Church,
thanwhomin many
then vice-cancellor,who beinga morose
and strict man in his office, causedthe

yearstherehasnot been a more couragious or a more comical Terraefilius';

souldierswhowerethen garrisonedin

(U) John Edwardsappearedon Act

Oxon to awe the rude scollers all the
Act time in St. Marie's church.' This

Saturday and ' was loudly hist.' Wood's
notes are (a) ' JosephBrooke of Ch. Ch.,

gave occasionto the satire (' Robert
Whitehall of Mert. Coll. supposed
to
be the author') "^(.\vr]iro\iiJ.o^<nua
or
the Marriageof Armesand Arts,July
12,1651'by R. W., Lond.1651,found

but his speech
wasnot of his ownemaking. It wascomposed
bya clubof pretendedwits'; (b) ' JohnEdwardsof St.
John'sColl., latelyof Trin. Coll.'
10seesupra in Aug. 1664.

in Wood 515 (n).
O

O
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1665, no Act\

'S6'
"°tl \ t^ Theater
inbuilding.
1667,
no Act|

1668, no Act'

( HenryGerard,
Coll.Wadh.,dieSat.

1669
]( (Thomas)
Hayes',
Coll.
Br<as.),
dieLunae.
(One
Thomas
Hayes,
of
Brasnos,
wentoutD. M. 1669.)
1670, no Act.

I (John) Roderham2,
Ch.Ch., Terraefilitis.

1671
j Nicholas
Hall,dieLunae,
e Coll.Wadh.

1674,(Charles)Layfeld3 of St. John's,Terraefilius for ( Edward)Waple*,
quaere.

1675,Venables
Keeling5,Ed. Ch., Terraefilius, vide' Catalogus6
Inceptorum
qui steteruntin Comitiis.'

Mustek

Lectures7.

1661,(Richard) Torless,of S. John's(M.A. 14June1659).
. . . , (John) Fitzwilliams,of MagdC., quaere(M.A. 29June1658).
1664,Mr. (Thomas) Jeamson,of Wadh. (Thomas Jameson,M.A. 3 July
1660.)
1672

1673,(Anthony) Wolveridge8,Allsouls.
1674,CharlsHolt, Coll. Magd. (M.A. i July 1671).
1675,(Francis) Slaughter,of C. C. C. (Francis Sclater M.A. 30 Mar. 1674).
1676,...
...
, JesusColl.
1677,(Richard) Strickland, Magd. Coll. (M.A. 26 June 1675).
1678,(John) Grubb, Ch. Ch. (M.A. 28 June 1675).
1679,JamesAllestree, Ch. Ch., in the Theater. (M.A. 8 Apr. 1679).
1680,(Edmund) Northen, of Ch. Ch., in the Theater(M.A. 2 Apr. 1680).
1681, (Thomas) Sayer,of Magd. Coll., in the Music School (M.A. n Mar.
i680.

1 the note which Wood appendsto
this name expressessurprise that he
should havebeenanInceptorin another
facultyand not an Inceptorin Arts. See
supra p. 166.
1 John Rotheram, M.A. Ch. Ch. 12

William Heyther in 1626held officefor
a year andwas nominatedby the Proctors. On the Saturdayof the Vespers
he had to give a lecture in English between 9 and 10 a.m., with illustrations
by musical instruments(Laudian Code,

Apr. 1671.
3 CharlesLayfield,M.A. S. Jo. n

1888,p. 36.)-In Wood 515 (ii) it is
notedthat in 1651(William) Finmore

Apr. 1674.

of Ch. Ch. was music-lecturer at the

4 of S.Jo., JuniorProctorin 1675.
5 Venables
Keeling,M.A. Ch.Ch. 8
July 1675.

Act. William Finmore,M.A. Ch. Ch.
25 June1649.
8 Anthony Woolrich, B.A. Queen's

6 i.e. WoodMS.F 13.

7 thePraelector
Musices
institutedby

16 Apr. 1668,M.A. All So. 31 Jan.
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Dr. (Edward) GWYNl of Ch. Ch.

. . . Gwynmar.. . . Smith(of St.
l

HenryGwynmarriedSusan
.

Thomas'parish.)

Eleanor,

Math(ew)

vide ^7 100.

Henry,borneat

Reuley.

Sir SimonHarcourtburiedin Dublin in thebeginnningof Apr. 1642.
Thomas Vincent2 of Ch. Ch. died after Thomas Cawton of Mert. Coll.
Books to be consulted.

i. ' Freindly3 debate/ by Dr. Simon Patrick.

2. Geering's' Church History,' 4to. QuaereMr. (Andrew) Allum.
3. Skinner's ' Continuation of Elenclms!

4. Eleven volums of Parliamentary sermons,in the hands of Mr. (Samuel)
Blackwell* of Bister. QuaereMr. (Andrew) Allum.
5. Dr. Gauden's' Suspiria5Anglic.'

Note that Nov., Dec. (1681), Jan. (1681) being unseasonable
months for weather many are sick, colds frequent, and severall die.
[How every College in the University of Oxon is to be rated in all taxesK.

Christ Church

at

2000li. per annum.

Magdalen Coll.

1200

New

1000

Coll.

Allsoules Coll.
Corp. Xti. Coll.
Merton Coll.
S. John's Coll.
Brasnose Coll.
Queen's Coll.

500
500
400
400
300
2OO

Trin.

200

Coll.

Exeter
Oriel

Coll.
Coll.

2OO
2OO

Lyncolne Coll.

130

Balliol

Coll.

100

Univer. Coll.
Wadh. Coll.

IOO
IOO

Pembr.

TOO

Coll.

Jesus Coll.
Summa totalis7

IOO
J790/*.]

1 EdwardGwin,M.A. installed canon
of the fourth stall in Ch. Ch. 11 May

anonymously.
4 SamuelBlackwell B.D. Line. 3 Apr.

1615; died24Aug. 1624.
2 Wood532(8) is ' Holy andprofitable sayingsof that reverenddivine
ThomasVincentwho departedthis life
the i5th of Oct. 1678': Wood notes
' ThomasVincenta greatphanatick.'

1682; vicar of Bicestersince 1670:
Foster'sAlumni Oxon.(early series)
i- 1345 John Gauden: ' Ecclesiae AnglicanaeSuspiria/Lond. 1659,fol.
0 Wood'snote in MS. Bodl.594fol.

3 Simon

Patrick

:

between a conformist

' A friendly debate
and a non-con-

1547 the discrepancy between the items

formist,' Lond. 1669, 8vo, published andthetotal existsin theMS.
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WOOD'SHANDWRITING,
1677.

INDEX.

Abbot, George,538.
Abingdon abbey,301, 355.
Acourt {a.Court), John, 144, 178.

Aubrey, John, 115, 116, 192, 264, 265,
286, 291, 292, 311, 365, 420, 435,
468, 472, 474, 475, 480, 485, 508;

Act, the, in, 225, 564.
Adams, Will., 548.
admission-plate, 74.
S. Alban Hall, 19, 223, 264, 440, 462,
468.
Albemarle, duke of, seeMonk.
Albiis, Thos. de, see White.
Aldrich, Hen., 248, 288, 319, 460.
alehouses,404, 429.
Alexander VII, pope, 181.
Allam, Andrew, 496, 509, 512, 534,
555Allen, Peter, 13, 118; Thos., 309.
Allestree, Jas , 490, 564; Rich., 2, 26,

Sir John, 117.
Austen, Ralph, 374.
' Austin ' disputations, 428, 430.
Ayliff, Will., ii.
Ayhvorth, Hen., 2, 108, 476.

42, 60, 90, 93, 167, 224, 258, 289,

Bagshaw, Edw., n, 240, 255.
balcony, 185.
Ball, Will., 7, 82, 474, 476.
ballads, Wood Collection of, vii.
Balliol Coll., 45, 89, 132, 136, 226,
3°8> 334, 341, 433> 459' 47°, 483,
565Baltzar, Thos., 213.

Bampton,20 ; Bampton Castle,21.

296, 395,454, 486. 5J4, 51?Allibond, John, 141, 142.

Bancroft, John, 506.
Banister, John, 69,

Allibond, pedigreeof, 142.
Allsouls Coll., 75, 93, 164, 208, 249,

' bantering,'334, 371, 419, 436.
barbers,278, 280, 328.

254, 325. 457, 5". 565Alsop, Nathaniel, 165, 168, 172.
Altham, Roger (sen.), 318, 542 ; Roger
(jun.\ 542.
'Amsterdam' court, 106, 165, 226.

Barber, Geo., 381, 400, 451.
Barksdale, Clement, 541.
Barlow, Thos., 6, 14, 78, 80, 109, 148,
158, 166, 172, 174, 202, 224, 225,
249, 258, 283, 300, 312, 316, 317,

Angel Inn, 156, 224, 315,376.

336. 354, 374, 404, 428, 431, 43S,

Anne, queen, 518.

458» 484, 5°°, 505, 5°8.

Annesley,Rich., 277, 516.
Anyan, Thos., 308.
apparitions,4, 5, 10.

Barrow, Isaac, 183, 447, 489.
Barry, pedigreeof, 481.
Baskerville,Hannibal, 152.

' architypographer,'
231.

Bateman,
John,145,208,216.

archives,University, u, 30, 32.

Bath, 350, 352,407, 408, 409.

Arlington'vHenryBennet),lord, 7, 304, Bathurst,Ralph,21, 26, 74, 118,122,
328,514,523,528,532.
151, 186, 192, 211, 259, 261, 263,
Arminianism,364.
266, 271, 278, 281, 288, 295, 298,
Arundelmarbles,119,120,529.
323, 328, 343, 356, 358, 395, 4°8,
Ashhurst, Hen., 137.

49°, 53i-

Ashmole, Elias, 109, 164, 173, 174,

batlers,84.

Asteyn,pedigree
of, 269.
Astropwell,12,94.

Beby,John,19,36,251,254.
Beck,Hen.,201.

191, 248, 317, 331, 391, 405, 435, Baxter,Rich.,viii, 166,515,556.
461,530Baylie(Bayly),Dr. Rich., 66,83, 114,
Ashmolean,
the,451,452,530.
144,238,313, 340; Mr. Rich., 115,
Ashton,Will., 514.
144,340; Mr. Walter,76,91,157.
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Bedlow,
Will.,452,467,494.

Buckingham,
duke
of,43,242,
297,
366,

beggars,
212.

Burford,529,530.

Beeston,Hen.,460.

391.493,5I(5,522,523-

' Bellarmine,'a, 399.
Benlowes,
Edward,335,360.

Burgaise,
Mons.,43.
Burges,Cornelius,
38,148.

180,232,272,554.
' Bennet,lady,' 7.
Bernard,Edward,268.
Berry,Richard,3, 195.
Berry,seeBury.
Bertie,James,seeNorreys;Hen. 524.

499>5°5>562Burt, Will., 455,456.
Bury(Berry),Amos,115,255; Arthur,
78, 195,488, 491; Phineas,34, 76,
195,4435 Rich.,3, *95Bushell,Thos.,305,336.

Bennet,Henry,seeArlington; Thos., Burnet,Gilbert,449,455,468,483,
492,

Beverley,22.
billiards, 96.
Birch, Peter, 263, 332, 337, 338, 514.
Bird, Will., 160, 213.

Butler, Samuel,496, 499.
Button, Ralph, 97, 499.
Bysshe,Sir Edward, 152, 189,453, 473,
476, 508.

Bishop, George, 145.
Black hall, 153.

Blackwell, Samuel,565.
Blandford, Walt., 3, 48, 50, 66, 209,

Cambridge,68, 73, 8r, 165, 166, 183,
196, 205, 231, 262, 271, 356, 357,

262, 318, 501.

360, 420, 441, 442, 444, 470, 555.

Bliss, Dr. Philip, 87, 235, 439.

Camden,Will., 268.

Blood, Thos., 222.
Blount, Thos., 13, 134, 191, 204, 235,
241, 262, 273, 286, 297, 299, 314,
379, 44iBoarstall, 117, 134, 135.
Bobart, Jacob, 158, 164, 208, 478.
Bodleian, 63, 65, 71, 72, 73, 124, 224,
231, 235, 265, 3l6> 5°8, 529.
Bold, Norton, 180, 232, 347.
Bold, pedigree of, 347.
books, price of, 97.
Booth, Robert, 490, 509.
Boswell, Will., 402, 538.
Botley, 97, 198.

Cane, John Vincent, 183, 247.
Cardinal College, 113.
Cardonell, Will., 469, 557.
cards, 230.
Carr, Allan, 208, 222, 355.
carriers, 85, 153, 196, 220. 245, 299.
Cartwright, John, 299, 357; Thos., 337,
338Castlemaine, countess of, 46, 67, 70;
seeCleveland.
Caswell, John, 375.
Catherall, Randall, 355.
Cave, Will., 548.
Cawton, Thos., 565.

Bouchier, Thos., 210, 279, 383, .440,

centenarian,461, 476.

442, 468.

Bowell, John, 512, 517, 525.
Boyle, Robert, 57.

Charles I, 163, 209, 210, 211, 270, 507,

512 ; CharlesI's day, 215.
Charles II, 16, 46, 48, 58, 60, 67, 70,

Brace, Thos., 6.
brandy, 96.
Branthwait, Rich., 543.

170, 225, 226, 237, 238, 241, 289,
29*. 293, 298, 312, 314, 328, 395,
397, 401, 461, 463, 470, 476, 478,

BrasenoseColl., 84, 96, 107, 165, 176,

482, 487, 509, 511, 514, 519, 521,

208, 233, 254, 457, 514, 537, 565.

Brent, Sir Nathaniel, 369, 554 ; Roger,

9, 363.3.68.

Brent, pedigreeof, 368-371.
Brett, Arth., 92, 563.
Bridgman, Sir Orlando, 65, 253, 423,
458, 459-

524, 532, 555-

Charlet, Arth., 498.

Cheynell,Franc.,47.

Childrey, Joshua, 24.
Chillingworth, Will., 96.
chimney-money,
62, 95.
Christ Church, 2, 3, 4, 17, 48, 55, 57,

Bridoake,Ralph,309,313,417,420.
Briscoe,Will., 290,299,319.
British coins,347.
BroadWalk, Ch.Ch.,188.

58,60, 67, 75,76,96, 112,113,118,
I57> J75>188, 195, 208, 254, 256,
272, 273, 274, 283, 334, 376, 386,
421, 429, 441, 443, 446, 484, 490,

Brome,
Alex.,76,So.
Bromsborrow,17.

Brookes,
Jos.,464,563.

Brough,
Will., 224.

Browne,
Will.,255.

Brudenell,
lord,428.

497,5", 5*4, 5i8, S22.523,526,
^

527, 547, 548, 565-

Churches,
Oxford:-

S.Giles,145,477,543.

S.JohnBapt.(Mert.Coll,),66,256.
S.MaryMagd.,131.

INDEX.

Churches-Oxford:

S.Mary's,60,66,108,156,208,209,

569

creditto undergraduates,
forbidden,
3,
429.

230, 274, 344, 348, 358, 386, 397,

Creed,Will., 337.

524, 531.

Cressy, Serenus, 168, 169, 170, 227,

441,476,488,491,517,518,522, Creighton,
Rob.,192,353.
S.Michael's,152,257.
S.Peter'sin the East,256.

Churchill,
John,462.

294.
Crew, Nathaniel,8, 10, 16, 38, 121,

.257,299,447,531.

Cirencester,
407.

cribbage,146.

Clarendon,earl of, seeHyde.

Crimes,Ames,304,498,516,522.

Clancie, major, 48.
ClarendonHouse, in.
Clarges,Sir Thos., 215.
Clark (Clerk), Hen., 243,356,387,408.
490, 502, 542 ; Sam., 180, 232.

Cricklade,411.
Croke, Sir Geo., 136, 138, 139, 148,
279, 341. 501; Jane, 136, 138; Sir
Rich., 90, 397, 525, 529; Unton,
215.

Clayton, Rich., 145; Sir Thos., 313,
356, 44o, 454, 537.

Crosse,Chas.,140; Joshua,135, 345.
Crosthwait, Thos., 233, 553.

Clement IX, pope, 170, 181.

Crouch, Nich., 132.

Cleveland, duchessof, 345, 363; see Crowe, Will., 333.
Castlemaine.
Clifford, Martin, 297, 395.
coffee, 334.
coffee-house,60, 300, 396, 429.
colds, 324, 399.

Crowther, Jos., 132, 421.
Cruttenden, Hen., 553.
Cumnor well, in, 112.
Curteyne, John, a, 4, 95, 103, 129, 133,
172.

Cole, Thos., i ; Thos. (Mert), 6, 212.
College, Stephen, 544, 545, 551, 552.

Collins, Thos., 275.
comets, 24, 25, 33, 53, 56, 131, 503,

Danby (Thomas Osborne), earl of, 371,

375, 432, 434, 444, 445, 446- 448»
46l> 475-

504.
commoners, 84.
Common Prayer, 305.
'Common-room,' 429.

Danvers, Daniel, 18, 563.
Davenant, Hugh, 130; Sir Will., 132.
Davis, John (of Kidwelly), 191, 475,
477; Rich., 479, 512, 541.

Compton, Hen., 162, 208, 296, 299,

Deane,Hen., So, 99, 132.

337, 338, 397, 412' 428, 549.
Conant, John (sen.), 56, 305, 348, 557 ;

Denham, Sir John, 75, 115, 152.
Denton, Hen., 551.

John (jun.), 490, 497.

' determination,'5, 309.

Conopius, Nathaniel, 47.
Convocation house, 60, 529, 531.
Cook, John, 563; Thos., 20, 153.

devil, the, 53, SS, 184.
Dickenson, Edmund, 9, 44, 101, 200,
429.

Cooper, Ben., 442, 459, 497; Sam.,
291.
Cope, Sir Anth., 316; Sir John, 442,
461, 497, 519, 544.
Corker, Jas., 545, 562.
Cornish,Hen., 96, 244, 294.
CorpusChristi Coll., 16, 18, 34, 46, 47,

Digby, Sir Ken., 256; Dr. Ken., 91.
Divinity School,60, 120, 131, 517,528.
Dobree, Will., 345.
Dobson,John, 17, 96, 558, 563.
Dodsworth,Roger, 265, 266.
Dodwell, Philip, 381,400, 403, 421.
Dolben, John, 26, 44, 89, 93, 396, 414.

58, 122,208,254,255,379,511,5M,
523,565-

Cosin,John, 241, 362.
Cotterell, Sir Chas.,209.

Dorchesterabbey,301.
Dormer,Rob.,146.
Dotyn, Hen., 21.
dragoons,404.

Cotton, Sir John, 109,190; Sir Thos., dress,Academical,
84.
174.
drought,331,355,426,439,538.
'coursing,'75.
Dryden,John,473.
Courts of Law, in Oxford, 51, 65.

Dryer, Francis, 145, 148.

Coventry,Hen., 112, 312, 485; Sir
John,206.
Cowley,Abr., 115.
Cowper's
hill, 143.

Duckworth,
Rich.,208,233,516.
Dugdale,SirWill., 109,164,262,316,
336,344,367,371,435,439,440,
455,468,473,494,505,513,524,

Cox,Peter,
494; Will., 246.

Craddock,Thos., 304, 372, 392, 395,

446,516.

5335Dugdale's
Baronage,
7, 16,
345,434,450,471,494.

duMoulin,
Lewis,
499.
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Durham,Sam.,542,552.
du Val, Claud,185.
Dynham,lady Pen.,134,135,252.
Eachard,John,240,242,472.
Earles,John, 50, 62, 66.

earthquakes,
70.
Eaton,Byrom,374.
Ebrington,356.

Eccleston, Thos., 203.

Edisbury,John,279,440,442.
S.EdmundHall, 299,308,422,485.
Edwards,Jon., 531.
Egan, Anth., 265, 271.

Frampton,Rob.,510,521,532,539.
Frank-land,
Thos.,393.
Frenchlanguage,150.

French, Philip, 27.

S. Frideswyde's
priory, 112, 114, 118,
355-

Frith, Thos.,224.
frost,great,363,365,433,504,505.
Fulks, Rob., 435, 436; Thos., 255,
271, 545-

Fuller, Will., 312.
Fulman,Will., 47, 116,449,468,469,
495. 499. 546.
funeral, ceremonial,66.

Egg-Saturday, 5, 401.
Einsham, 112, 299, 301, 537.

Elizabeth's,queen,day, 468, 500, ^59.

Gardiner,Rich., 90, 175, 211.

Ellis, Will., 476.

Gayton,Edmund,94, 165.

Evans, Hen., 322.
Evelyn, John, 120.
executions, 484, 557.

Geddes, Michael, 202.
gentlemen-commoners, 74, 84, 164.
George I, 518, 524.

Exeter Coll., 44, 56, 75, 96, 107, 396,
452>488, 565-

George,mother, 153, 267.
' ginnts,' 226, 548.

Fabricius, J. S., 307.
Fairfax, Thos., lord, 235, 265.
Fairford, 406.
Farnabie, Thos., 284.
Featley, Dan., 244.

Gibbes, John Alban, 218, 401.
Gibbons, Christ., 5.
Gilbert, Thos., 10, 244, 304, 444, 447,
467, 484, 488, 500, 516, 536, 541.
Glanville, Jos., 412, 501, 503.
Glendall, John, 563.

Fell, Dr. John, 2, 26, 82, 89, 90, 91, 93,

GloucesterHall, 226, 379, 398.

Enderbie,Percy, 192.

Gazette,the, 49, 50, 413.

in, 120, 127, 129, 138, 144, 153,
157, 165, 167, 170, 172, 180, 188,
197, 199, 204, 208, 216, 224, 232,

Gloucester, 143.
Goad, John, 537.
Goddard, Jon., 97, 311.

242, 247, 248, 249, 259, 260, 263,
264, 272, 273, 274, 276, 277, 288,

Godfrey, Sir Edmundbury, 416, 419,
44I>445-

289, 290, 291, 296, 301, 314, 321,
331, 332? 336, 338, 361, 376, 386,

Godstow, 119, 301.
Godwin, Joseph, 305.

394, 421, 428, 443, 462, 465, 472,
476, 480, 490, 496, 500, 505, 528,
532,542.543, 548»553J -PM-, 239;

Good, John, 55, 339 ; Thos., 247, 308,
339, 4°3. 447Good, pedigreeof, 340.

Samuel, 326.
Festum Ovorum, 5.

Goodman, Godfrey, 168.
Goodwin, Thos., 97, 304, 430, 484,

Field, Rob., 154, 193, 229, 255, 563.
Finch, Heneage, 61, 62, 440, 442 ;
Leopold Will., 509, 542.

536.
Gore, Thos., 140, 229, 262, 294.
Goresky,lord, 158.

Finmore, pedigree of, 377.

' grace-night,' a, 5.

firesin Oxford, 175,221, 230,241, 423.
fire, great, of London, 85.
Fisher, Alex., 183, 233; Payne,312.

Grebby, Rob., 55, 339.
Greek college, 379.
Greenwood, Dr. Dan., 192, 238, 280,

Fitzwilliams,John,564.
' five mile Act,' the, 61.

563; Nathaniel,2, 58, 192,238,260,
280.

floods,399,474,487.
Guidot,Thos.,352,353,503.
'flying coach,'the, 153,155,196,220, Gunning,Peter,183,447.
221, 223, 245.

football,97.

Forrest,Will., 485.

Gwyn, Nell, 192, 237, 420, 457, 565.

Gwyn,pedigreeof, 565.

Foulis, Hen., 38, 122, 145, 174, 178,
T79,I83, i9THabendon,
Thos., 277.

Fowler,Edward,
548.
Foxe,bp., 354.

hail-storms,
13,249.

Hale,Sir Matt., 359,362.

INDEX.
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Hall, Anthony,95, 172,270; Geo., Ireland,Thos.,362.
140; John, 26, 346,422, 428,553;

Will., 222,331.

Halton, Tim., 372,438,458,465,497,
502, 521, 540, 541, 542, 556.

Irish language,158.

Ironside,
Gilb.78,258,296.
Jackson,Sam.,310.

Hammond,John, 96, 358, 455, 456, James(Jeams),John,498; Rich. 124;

489,549.

Harcourt,Sir Philip, 461,519,525.
Harding,Michael,423,505.
Hardy,Nathaniel,viii, 24.
Harris, Rob., 186, 261; Walt., 269,
275.

Thos.(NewC.),483; Thos.(Alls.)

43, 75,408,501.
Jane,Will., 96, 408, 412, 486, 488,
489,532,555Janes,Thos., 146.
Jeams, seeJames.

Hart hall, 56.
Jeamson
(Jameson),
Will., 13,255.
Hatton,Chr.,lord, 231.
Jenkins,John, 335; Sir Leoline,35,
Hawkins,Rich.,52, 143,177,178,229,
62,167,170,176,242,398,460,467,
254, 3io, 325, 455.
Hayes,Thos., 564.
Headington,475, 558.

485. 515, 522, 527,528.
Jermyn,Hen., 48.
JesusColl., 5, 75, 141, 221, 449, 487,

Henry VI, 136; Henry VII, 88; Henry

S. John of Beverley,22.

hearse, 245.
Henant, Thos., 28, 204.
VIII,

88.

Heylyn, Peter, 266.

565Jobson, Cirques, 212.

S. John's Coll., 7, 16, 18, 83, 118,

150, 211, 254, 340, 376, 459, 510,

Hickes, Geo., 487, 501 ; Will., 176.
High Sheriff, 324.
Hill, Hen., 428, 431, 451.
Hine, Rich., 313.

565Johnson, Franc., 97.
Jones, Arthur, 147 ; Edward, 181, 366,
368, 428 ; Thos., 332.

Hobbes, Thos., 15, 91, 116, 286, 288,

Jones,pedigreeof, 147.

29*. 4", 471, 472> 473. 475. 4/6,
480, 485, 500, 508.

Hodges,Anth., 332, 339, 348.

Joyner, Will., 427, 432, 433.
Junius, Francis, 358, 388, 393.

Juxon, Will., 115.

Holland, Rich., 146, 375.

Hollar's map of Oxford, 14.
Hollis, Denzil, lord, 112, 434, 480.
Holloway, Chas.,220, 469; Rich., 155,
25°, 3o8, 391, 397>554Hood, Paul, 121, 132, 141, 142.
Hooper, Geo., 161.
Hopkins, Will., 129, 281, 536.
Hord, Thos., 461, 476, 519, 544.
Hough, John, 424, 431.

Katherine, Queen,46, 59, 60, 67, 68,
70, 72, 73, 168, 169, 181, 314, 372>
510,514, 519, 527, 555.
Kelsey,Thos., 484.
Kennall, John, 256.
Kennet,White, 520, 521, 530, 534.
Kennington, 139.
Ketch, . . ., 553.
Kettell, Ralph, 74, 118, 372.

Houghton,John,195,388,484.

Kettell Hall, 372.

Hoveden,Rob., 213.

Howard, cardinal, 182, 314.

King, Hen., 171,175; Rob., 454; Will.,
157, 499. 5°!-

Howell, Franc., 484.

King's evil, 531, 532.

Huddleston,
fr., 165,225.

Knight, Gowen,219,232,343.

ffudibras, 240, 496, 499.

Hungarians,74,225.

Huntingdon,
Dennis,116,133,265.
Hutton,Matthew,2, 134,265.

Lake,Arthur, 352.

Lamphire,
John,50,56,119,164,216,
254, 278, 279, 327, 390, 404, 420,

Hyde,Edward(ist earl ofClarendon), 428,440,442,452,484,506,519,
57, 117, 122, 123, 219, 299, 472;

544-

Henry(2ndearlof Clarendon),
530; Lamplngh,
Thos.,6, 19, 21, 48, 130,
Dr. Jas.,35, 38, 57, 91, 161,393,
253.352,359.420,428,438,485.

512,540;Laur.(earlof Rochester),Lane,
Jas.,460.
61, 539.549; Sir Rob->
3355Dr- Laney,
Ben.,26,106,297.
Thos.,32,52,71,161,162,209,427, Langbaine,
Gerard,
21.

434.483,510-

Idbury,283.
lies,Martha,
viii; Thos.,308.

Langhorne,
Rich.,
418,456.
Langley, Hen., i, 97, 244,462.
Lantarnam,
381,397,399,400.
Latton,Thos.,
405,427.
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Laud,William, 52, 115,163,214,231, S. MaryHall, 468.
234,238,5°7Mary,queen,338,391.
Lauderdale, duke of, 312, 357, 375,
459-

Law, Thos.,126,178,257.
Lechlade,194,406.
Leicester,Sir Peter,188,428.
Leighton,Hen.,150.
Leland,John,264.
Lent,keeping,341.
Levet,Will., 540-442.
Levinz, Baptist, 343, 381, 382, 442,
540; Sir Cresswell,469, 519, 540,
548,551; Will., 214,271,563.
Lichfield,Solodell,95,128,218.
Lilly, Will., 494,543,560.
Lincoln Coll., 4, 17, 38, 46, 75, 121,
316,476, 536, 537, 565.
Lindsey, Thos., 547.
Littlemore,

113, 301.

Massey,John, 351.

Masters, Edward, 331, 559.

matriculation,173.
Maynard,Joseph,44.
Mayne,Jasper,2, 90,254.
maypole,192.
Mazarine,duchess,
328.
Meare,John,442,540.
Medici,Cosmode, 156,291,323.
Medley,76.in.
Merideth,John,42, 127.
MertonColl., 9, 36,44,58,59,60,67,
70,77, 107,125,163,204,208, 233,
234, 235, 244, 249, 254, 256, 274,
3*3, S32,343, 359- 379, 386, 440,
478, 508, 511, 514, 515, 522, 523,
565.
meteor, 133, 134.

Lloyd, John, 262; Nich., 197, 277, Mews,Peter, 84, 115, 118, 172, 189,
296,468, 501; Will, (episc.Landav.,
Petrob.), 311, 314, 444, 4945 Will.
(episc. Asaph.),489, 497.
Locke, John, 431.

195, 204, 206, 214, 215, 220, 252,
253, 258, 265, 271, 397, 447.
Mill, John, 361, 448.
Millington, Thos., 76, 258, 343, 401,

Lockey, Thos., 19, 57, 60, 408, 412,
454, 471-

552.
Mills, John, 124, 398.

Loggan, David, 49, 153, 158, 160, 313.

Milton, John, 297.

London, 67, 79, 85, 162, 363.
Longford, John, 561.

Minshull, Chr., 348, 544.
Mitre Inn, 227, 312, 424.

Louse, mother, 267.
Louvre, the, (' lover),' 236.
Lovelace,Id., 465, 490, 496, 516, 522.
Lovell, fr., 427.
Lower, Rich., 2, 4, 12, 13, 30, 42, 44,

Monk, George(ist duke of Albemarle),
51, 184, 216,498; Chr. ^2ndduke),
184, 528.
Monmouth, duke of, 46, 58, 66, 298,
444, 462, 470, 493, 496, 531, 544.

172.
Low-Sunday, 96, 304.
Lucas, John, 552.
Luffe, John, 546.

Mordaunt, Geo., 509.
More, Mary, 300.
Morison, Rob., 178, 201, 495.
Morley, Geo., 16, 559.

Luzancy, Hippolyte, 337.

Morrice, Sir Will., 66, 365.

Lydall, Rich., 43.
Lyne, Fish, 128.

Morton, Sir Will.,
277.
'

Magdalen bridge, 30, 519.

Muggletonians, 301.

MagdalenColl., 16, 17, 34, 58, 59, 66,
68, 78, 79, 157, 164, 208, 216, 254,

music,69, 223, 225, 248.
Music lecture,the, 490, 564.

87, 149, 201, 250,

mourninggowns,'85, 304, 502.

354, 443, 446, 479, 5J9» 54°-542,

565MagdalenHall, viii, 540-542.
Malmsbury, 410.
Mander, Roger, 304.

Napier, Geo., 216, 230.
Needham,Walter, 65.
Neuburg, prince of, 315.
New Coll., 16, 18, 27, 46, 58, 59, 67,

Manningham,Thos., 392, 395, 423,
So,81, 103,119,157,183,211, 216,
446.
254. 3°5>324, 325, 327, 331, 34°,
Mansell,Francis,35.
37i, 46°, 5l8, 531,565Marlborough,countess
of, 194.
NewColl. School,52.
Marsh,Narcissus,264,432, 468, 550, Newlin,Rob.,122.
558.
Nicholas, John, 390, 392, 408, 414,

Marshall,Thos.,251,315, 316,317,

424,429,433,443,456,458,463.

35°, 358, 381,4°3, 51°, 539, 551! Nicholls,Peter,45, 77,u6, 210,333,
553-

Marvell,
Andrew,
240,414.

401, 413, 500.

Nicolson,
Francis,
488,490,491.

INDEX.
Nixon,John,229.
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Pengry,
Moses,
349,419.

Noke, 367.

Penshurst,
213.

Norden*
Edmund,
490,497,559,564. Penton,
Stephen,
59,308,338,
446.

Norreys(James
Bertie),lord,241,313, Perrot,Chas.(Oriel),276,372; Chas.
283.
Norris,Sir Edward,317,442,519; Sir
Franc.,245.
North, John,352,494.
Northmoor,20.
Northumberland,
earl of, 193; dukeof,
193,262.
Norwich,104.
Nourse,Tim., 39,143,226,276,389.

(S. Jo.), 460,5*5, 5l6>522.
Perrot,family of, 372,373.
Pershore,
342.
Peyton,Ranulph,150.
Philips,Katherine,125; Stephen,
20.
PhysicGarden,158,164,208.
Pierce,Thos.,17,78, 208,243,313.
Piers,Rich., 199, 260, 261, 264, 266,
272,279,322,454,507.
pillory, the, 152.

Gates,Titus, 416, 417, 419, 444, 462,
465, 466, 515, 552.
oath, 32.
Ogilby, John, 19, 356.
Old, Rich., 210,460.
Orange, prince of, 205, 206, 328, 343,
391-

Pink, Rob., 183.
Pinnock's,i.
Pitt, Moses,170,556.
plague,the great, of London,67, 79.
plays, 2, 15, 28, 87, 165, 226, 430, 490.
Plot, Rob., 346, 359, 374, 398, 435,
511.

Oriel Coll., 37, 88, 208, 254, 373, 405,

Plunket, Oliver, 182, 545.

45T>537, 565Orleans,duchessof, 195, 196, 198.
Ormond, duke of, 166, 167, 205, 232,
381, 384,385, 390, 431.
Osborn,Francis, 5, 14.

Pocock,Edward, 204, 256.
poll-tax, 89, 95, 103, 401.
Poole, Matt., 467, 475.
Pope, Walter, 185, 542.
Popishplot, 416.

Osney abbey, 112, 114, 118, 119, 355.

Portsmouth, duchess of, 309, 328, 345,

Ossory, Thos., earl of, 99, 493 ; Jas.,
earl of, 495, 560.
Oughtrid, Will., 183.
Owen,John, 96, 212, 513; Thankful,

363, 372.
Powell, John, 44, 47, 257, 501; Vavasor,474.
Poynter,John, 97.

97, 513, 537-

Pratt, John, 431, 497, 498.

Oxford, ix; Oxford (city) feast, 154,
229, 255, 271; Oxford races, 496;

OxfordJests, 176.

preaching,controversial,forbidden,66;
to be without MS., 298.

press,the Oxford, 170, 313, 333, 474,

Oxfordshire feast, 201.

477, 483, 532.
Prestwich, John, 239, 457.

Painter, Will., 44, 506.

Price, John, 209, 496, 498 ; Owen,

paper, price of, 97.
papists, 93, 439, 457.
Parker, Sam., 242.
Parkinson, Jas., 288, 431.

235.
Prichett, John, 427, 447, 509, 510.
Prideaux, John, 51, 174, 292, 399.
Prynne, Will., no, 173, 353.

Parliament, meeting of, in Oxford, 48,
49, 60, 61, 513, 517, 518, 522, 529,
53°, 53!-534-

Pudsey,Alex., 58, 275; Sir Geo., 439,
460, 499, 516, 523, 529.
Purefoy,Sir Hen., 264.

Patrick, Simon, 389.
' Patten's pleasure,' So.

purgatory, 488, 491.

Pauling, Rob., 463, 480, 496, 497, 541.

quack-doctor,a, 14.

Paynton,John,440,549.
Queen'sColl., 56, 78, 80, 106, 139,
Pearson,John, no, 258; Rich. 109,
158, *74, 211, 3I2> 438, 459, 47*>
no, 162, 199.
pedigrees:-Allibond,

524, 541, 565.
142 ; Asteyn,

269; Barry,481; Bold, 347; Brent, Rabelais,147.

368-371; Finmore, 377; Good,340;

Radcliffe,John, 503.

Gwyn, 565; Jones, 147; Willis,
326.

raisins,5.
Rallingson,Rich.,183.

Pelagianism,
312.

Rawson,
Ralph,48,106,263,346.

Pelham,Herb., 89, 215; Nathaniel, Redrop,Edward,546.

343,442,46°-

PembrokeColl., 25,26,27, 129,565.

Reeves,
Rich.,264,268,269,273,275,
276,280,401.
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' repeaters'
of theEaster
sermons,
96, Shirley,
Jas.,240; John,266,267.
261,304,343,485,537.
Rewleyabbey,
212.
Reynell,Geo.,422,431,553.
Reynolds,
Edward,351.
Rhodes,Rich., 2, 148.
Richards, Will., 258.

Short'scoffee-house,
147.
Simpson,
Chr.,162,181.
Skelton,
John,429.
Skinner,
Rob.,195.

small-pox, 74, 124, 133, 317, 320, 321,
324.

Roberts,
Geo.,343,348,386; Michael, Smith,Franc.,540,541; Hen.(Qu.),
449158,161,196,263; Hen.(Ch.Ch.),
Rochester,
John,earlof, 403,492,493;
338; Sebastian,
90, 175,284; Thos.
Chas.,earlof, 559.
(Magd.C.), 545Rogers,Ben.,157,165,210; Chr., 97, Snell,John,458.
177; Will., 312,314,343,372,400. Somnor,Will., 155.
Romancoins, 347; inscriptions,162, South,Rob.,57, 58, 60, 66, 93, 160,
3°3161, 254, 259, 272, 276, 385, 392,
rope-dancing,
15.
446,512.
Southby, Strange, 511.

Sadler,Vincent,seeVincent,Thos.

Southwell,Sir Rob., 23, 471.

Salamanca, 68.

Spenser, Sir Thos., 41, 190, 420, 524,

Sail, Andrew, 305, 327, 334, 342, 350.
Samos,archbishopof, 379.
Bancroft,Will., 396, 400, 521, 549.
Sancta Clara, Franc, a, 168, 191, 203,

548.
spices,useof, 300.
Sprat, Thos., 297, 505, 506.
Squib, Arth., 57, 58.

223, 400, 432, 487.

Stafford, Thos., 322.

Sanderson,Rob., 26, 354.
Savage,Hen., 46, 132, 136, 246.
Say, Rob., 20, 30, 32, 34, 37, 48, 71,
72, 91, 110, 296, 537.
S. Scholastica'sday, 512, 517, 523.
Schools, the, 60, 62, 158, 161, 210,
376>5J7>529. 53i-

St. George,Sir Hen., 476.
Stanton,Edmund,97, 224, 226.
Sterry, Nathaniel, 58, 294, 332.
' stipulation,' 309.
Stone,Will., 173, 346, 421.
Stradling, Geo.,420, 551.
Strangways,col. Giles, 50, 61, 62.

Sclater, Edward, 500.
Scot, Rob., 109, 231, 268.

Stratford, Nich., 44, 47.
Stubbes, Hen., 273, 344, 353.

Scotland,450, 452, 454, 499, 545.
Scroggs,Sir Will., 465, 506, 515, 537.

Studleypriory, 301.
sturgeon,37*.

Scudamore, Jas., 82.

suicides, 354, 503 ; goods of, 125, 503.

Sedley,Sir Chas.,313, 335, 477.

Syston,co. Leic., 550.

Selden, John, 256.
sermons, 87, 430; assize sermon, 519 ;

Tangier, 23, 513.

Latin sermon, 60; University sermons,44, 47, 60, 66, 92, 108, 441.
servitors,84.
Shaftesbury,earl of, 253, 330,366,560.
Shann,Rich., 295, 302, 304.
Sheldon, Gilbert, 14, 124, 144, 163,
165, 166, 167, 192, 194, 196, 242,
294>38o, 392, 398, 550.
Sheldon, Ralph (of Beoly), 170, 181,
222, 227, 235, 252, 253, 294, 310,
3r4, 3^, 3*9> 32i, 33i, 334, 337,
34i, 342, 344. 345>355. 359. 364,

Taverner,John, 306, 307.
Taylor, Jeremy,116; Jos. 18, 83, 431.
Tcrraefilii, 19, 26, 166, 267, 351,489,
548,563Thame abbey, 114, 355 ; Thame
school, ii.
Theatre (Sheldonian), 14, 120, 162,
164, 209, 223, 224, 248, 266, 315,
386, 490, 518, 529, 532, 547, 564.
Theyer, John, 143,146, 268,485, 486.
Thomas, David (Jes. Coll.), 116 ;
David (New Coll.), 34, 76, 125;

368, 392, 401, 414, 415, 420, 423,

Sam.51,66, 390.

424, 425> 444> 445> 45°, 455> 464>

Thornton, Will., 211.

465, 467. 474, 475. 4S4>485>493,
498, 541, 543, 548, 556, 559, 562.

Thynn, Sir Hen. F., 482 ; Thos., 279.
Toleration, 244.

Sheldonian,
the,seeTheatre.
' Sheldrake,'
28,500.

' Tom,' Great,484,490,497.
Tompkins, Nath., 342, 468, 557;

Shippen,
Will.,39,93,422.

Trevor,Rich.,36,141,160,161,351.

Sheppard,
Fleetwood,
420,559,560.
Thos.,8, 56,96,242,322,336,389.
Sherburne,
Edward,349,400,477,479. Tongue,
Israel,416,419,422,505,506.
Sheringham,
Rob.,398.
Trenchard,
John,327,521.
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Trinity Coll., 16, 18, 21, 26, 74, 151, Wightwick,Hen.,25.

258,261,429,565.

Wilkins,John,231/253,297,306,337,

Troughton,John,244,551.
Tully, Thos.,166,306,337,387
Turner,Franc.,251.
Twiss,Will., 292.
Twyne,Brian, 35,174,480.

389; Tim., 185,231.
Wilkinson,Hen. (sen.),96, 317,475,
513; Hen. (jun.),viii.
Williams,Thos.,96 (seevol. i. pp. 175,
176).
Williamson, Sir Jos., 50, 170,287,298,

Univ.Coll.,2,25,28,39,52,53,74,148, 312,314,43s156,208,254,
263,421,440,488,565. Willis, John,112,113, 268,325;
Thos., 12, 97, 113, 161, 325, 329.

' varying,' 490.

Venn,
John,403,448.
Willis,pedigree
of,326.
Verman,
Geo.,261.
Willoughby,
Chas.,160,399.
Vincent,Nath.(Camb.),
297; Nath., Wilson,
John,256,282.
561; Thos.(aliasVincentSadler), Wilton,
John,5,16,38,39,56.
WTinchcombeabbey, 87.
165, 226, 321, 464; Thos., 565.
Viner, Thos., 225.

WinchesterCollege,180, 251,455, 456.

Virgil,158.

witchcraft,
4, 303.
Wither, Geo.,
106.

Wadham,Nicholas, 256.
Wadham Coll., 18, 78, 137, 167, 211,

Wolley, John, 336.
Wolsey, cardinal, 113, 114.

253, 254, 262, 334, 468, 565.

Wood, prof. John, 202.

Wagstaffe,John, 4, 314, 365,404, 474.
Walker, Obad., 109, 120, 124, 172,
173, 204, 261, 346, 350, 380, 421,
422, 440, 449, 474, 479, 488, 491,
499 ; Thos., 52.

Wood, Anthony, xxiii; Ben. (nephew),
133, 543, 558; Chr. (brother), 100,
IJ6, 393 ; Mary (mother), 100 ; Seymour (nephew), 28: Thos. (nephew),
461.

Wall, John, 90.

Woodhead,Abr., 404, 421.

Waller, Sir Will., 484.

Woodroff, Ben., 129, 133, 193, 255.

\Vallingford, 19.
Wallis, John, 7, u, 15, 30, 32, 132,
158, 161, 186, 266, 424, 472, 488,
489, 491, 507, 517, 553.
Waple, Edward, 446, 564.

Woodstock,465.
Woodward, Mich., 59, 81, 103, 296,
317; Rob., 507, 559.
Worcester,342.
Workman, Jas., 36, 379.

Walter, David, 449.

Wren, Chr., 120, 197, 274, 275, 279,

Walton, Izaak, 197.
Ward, bp. Seth, 67, 106, 118, 275,

282; bp. Matt., 106; Matt., 246,247.
Wright, (alderman) Will., 256, 384,

330,428,472,507; Mr. Seth, 211,

439, 46o, 476, 496, 512, 516, 522,

251, 5°7, 558.

531, 544-

Warner, John, 89, 202, 226.
Wase,Chr., 232, 268.
Washboume,Rich., 246.

Wiirtemberg,duke of, 219.
Wyatt, Will., 315, 446, 495, 518, 527.
Wyborne,Edward, 312.

Waterstock, 136.

Wharton, lord, 366, 389.

Yate, Thos., 51, 62, 84, 107, 167, 170,

Wheler, Sir Geo., 538.

172, 176, 204, 232, 259, 289, 480,

White, Franc., 6, 180, 219, 322 ; Sir
Sampson,157, 216, 384, 391; Thos.

49°, 5J4- 538>545Yerbury, Hen., 440, 443.

(alias de Albiis), 91, 183,191,314, York, James,duke of, 58, 272, 312,

35i, 435Whitehall, Rob., 59, 66, 98, 164, 216,
223, 300, 399, 563.

343, 358, 391, 397, 44°, 444, 45T»
456, 461, 462, 463, 464, 466, 478,
480, 486, 498, 499, 500, 510; Anne,

Whitwick,seeWightwick.
duchess
of, 48, 53,60,61,67,68, 72,
Whorwood,Brome,256,331,439,460,
219, 220; Maria, duchessof, 312,
476,516,519,523.
391,418,464,499.
Widdrington,Thos.,13.
Younger,John,548.
Wight, Nathaniel, 359, 379, 38a>47°,

478,556.

Zouch,Rich.,7, 508.
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1505-71),editedby theRev.C.W. BOASE,
M.A.,pp. xxxviii+ 364.

(priceto thepublic,withoutdiscount,
andprepaid,i6s.)
2. Remarks and Collections of Thomas Hearne. Vol. I. (4 July
1705-19 March 1707), edited by C. E. DOBLE,M.A., pp.
viii + 404. (i6.y.)
1884-85.

3. The Early

History

of Oxford (727-1100), preceded by

a sketch of the Mythical

Origin of the City and University.

By JAMES
PARKER,
M.A. With three illustrations,pp. xxii + 42O.
(2o,y.)
1885.

4. Memorials

of Merton

College,

with

biographical

notices
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the Wardens and Fellows.
By the Hon. GEO.C. BRODRICK,
Warden of Merton College. With one illustration, pp. xx + 4i6.
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5. Collectanea, 1st series, edited by C. R. L. FLETCHER,
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Jackson.) With two illustrations,pp. viii + 358. (i6.r.)
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6. Magdalen College and King James II, 1686-88. A seriesof
documentscollectedand edited by the Rev.J. R. BLOXAM,
D.D.,

with additions,pp. lii-f- 292. (i6s., to members
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7. Hearne's Collections, as No. 2 above. Vol. II.

1707- 22 May 1710),pp. viii + 48o. (i6s.)
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8. Elizabethan Oxford. Reprintsof rare tracts. Editedby the Rev.

C. PLUMMER,
M.A. (Contents:-a.NicolaiFierbertiOxoniensis
Academicdescriptio,1602: b. LeonardHutton on theAntiquities
of Oxford; c. Queen Elizabeth at Oxford, 1566 [piecesby

J. Bereblock,
ThomasNele,Nich.Robinson,
andRich.Stephens,
with appendixes]
: d. QueenElizabethat Oxford,1592,by Philip
Stringer: e. Apollinis et MusarumEidyllia perJoanneraSandford,
1592), pp. xxxii+3i6.
(los.)
1887.

9. Letters

of Richard

College,

Oxford,

Radelifie

and John

1749-83:

James, of Queen's

edited by MARGARET EVANS.

pp. xxxvi + 3o6. (i^s-, to membersof Queen'slos. 6d.)
10. Register of the University

of Oxford, vol. II

(1571-1622),

part 1. Introductions. Editedby the Rev.ANDREW
CLARK,M.A.
pp. xxxii + 468. (iSs.)
1887-8.

11. Do. part 2.

Matriculations

and Subscriptions.

Edited by

the Rev. ANDREW
CLARK,M.A. pp. xvi + 424. (iSs.)
1888.

12. Do. part 3. Degrees. Edited by the Rev.ANDREW
CLARK,M.A.
pp. viii + 448. (17.5-.)
13. Hearne's Collections, as No. 2 above. Vol. III.
1710-December 14, 1712),pp. viii + 5i6. (i6.y.)

(25 May

1889.

14. Register

of the University

of Oxford,

vol. II, part 4. Index.

Edited by the Rev.ANDREW
CLARK,M.A., pp. viii + 468. (17^.)
15. Wood's History of the City of Oxford. New Edition. By the
Rev.ANDREW
CLARK,M.A. Vol. I. The City and Suburbs. With

three Maps and several Diagrams, pp. xii + 66o. (25.?.: to
citizensof Oxford 20^.: the two Maps of old Oxford separately,
not folded, is. 6d.: to citizens is.)
1890.

16. Collectanea, 2nd series, edited by Professor MONTAGU
BURROWS.

(Contents:-a. The Oxford Market,by O. Ogle; b. The University of Oxford in the Twelfth Century, by T. E. Holland ;

c. The FriarsPreachers
of the University,editedby H. Rashdall;
d. Notes on the Jewsin Oxford, by A. Neubauer;e. Linacre's

Catalogue
of Grocyn'sBooks,followedby a Memoirof Grocyn,
by the Editor; / Table-Talkand Papersof BishopHough,
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1703-1743,edited by W. D. Macray; g. Extracts from the

' Gentleman's
Magazine
' relating
to Oxford,
1731-1800,
by F.J.
Haverfield.Appendix: Corrections
andAdditionsto Collectanea,
vol. I. (Day-book of John Dome, Booksellerat Oxford, A.D.
1520, by F. Madan,including'A Half-centuryof Notes' on

Dome,
byHenry
Bradshaw.)
Withonediagram,
pp.xii+ 518.(16,y.
)
17. Wood's History of the City of Oxford, as No. 15 above.

Vol. II. Churchesand Religious Houses. With Map and
Diagram,pp. xii + 550. (zos.: to citizensof Oxford,i6s. : Map
of Oxfordin 1440,separately,
not folded,yd.; to citizens,6d.)
1890-91.

18. Oxford City Documents, financial and judicial, 1268-1665.
Selectedand editedby J. E. THOROLD
ROGERS,
late Drummond
Professor of Political Economy in the University of Oxford.
pp. viii. + 44o+ 2 looseleaves. (i2s.)
1891.

19. The Life and Times of Anthony Wood, antiquary,
of
Oxford, 1632-1695, described by Himself. Collected from

his Diaries and other Papers,by the Rev. ANDREW
CLARK,M.A.
Vol.1: 1632-1663. With Illustrations, pp. xvi+52o. (20^.)
20. The Grey Friars

in Oxford.

Part I, A History of the Con-

vent ; Part II, BiographicalNoticesof the Friars, togetherwith
Appendicesof original documents. By ANDREW
G. LITTLE,M.A.
pp. xvi+372. (i6s.)
1892.

21. The Life and Times of Anthony Wood,
Oxford, 1632-1695, described by Himself.

antiquary,
of
Collected from

his Diariesand otherPapers,by the Rev.ANDREW
CLARK,
M.A.
Vol.11: 1664-1681.With Illustrations,pp. xxviii+ 576. (20^.)
22. Reminiscences
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by Oxford

men, 1559-1850.

Selected and edited by LILIAN M. QUILLERCOUCH,pp.
430. (i^s.)
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By the
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